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PRE FA C E. 

THE. frequent reference which is required to 

the Acts of Parliament pass~d from time to 

time relating to the East-India Company, and .. 

to the. circumstances which led to such legisla

tive provisions, suggested the present work. Its 

extent considerably exceeds what was origi

nally contemplated. On some of the points, 
matter is introduced not immedwely relating 

t'? the Company, but tending to elucidate the 

subject under which it is embraced. 

A brief account of the rise of the Company 

in England, lpld of .the progress of· the British 
power in- India, is followed by ~ . Analysi; of 

the existing l..aws to the close of the session 

on the 31st May 1826. 4- short statement is 
prefixed to the several heads under which those 

laws are contained, explanatory of the cause of 

their enactment, and also of the opinions enter

tained by the leading political characters of the 
a 3' day 
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day when the subjects came under discussion 

,in Parliament. 

The system by which the affairs of India are 

governed was framed upon mature deliberation. 

Its object was to preserve the constitution of 

the country, and to secure to the Cqrnpany their 

rights and privileges. 

The' act' of 1784, which originated that sys

tem,contained the declaration, "that to pur

" sue schemes of conquest and extension of 

" dominion in India, are measures repugnant 

.. to the' wish, the honour, and the policy of 

" this natiOli." 

" The territories possessed by the Company at 

'that period had been acquired principally under 

the governments' of Lord Clive and Mr. Has

tings. The means which were necessary for the -, 
preservation of those acquisitions, inevitably led 

to their extension; such fxtension almost im

mediately following the decided opinion which 

Pa~liament had recorded. 

, The war during the adq)inistration of Lord 
, ...;'" 

Cornwallis, in 1789, with Tippoo, was provoked 

by that'chieftain's attack on Travancore. 

In1799 and 1803, und~r the government of 

the M~rquis Wellesley; th~designs of Tippoo, 

the 
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the intrigues of the French, together with the 

. hostility of the Mahrattas, necessarily involved 

the' British· Government in a war with those 

powers. 

During the government of the Marquis of 

Hastings, the aggressions of the Nepaulese, 

the barbarous incursions of the Pindarries, the 

insincerity of the Mahratta powers, the disaffec

tion of the Paishwa, and the treachery of the 

Rajah o~ Nagpore, led to the operations which 

took place between the years 1814 and 1819. 

To the foregoing causes is to be attributed 

the extension of ou~ Indian empire. Its go

vernment (under certain restrictions) is com

mitted to the East-India Company, who have 

been described by the most eminent and con

stitutional lawyers as " a limb of the govern

ment of the country;". and it has been' declared 

~y the same high authority, that no distinct.ion 

can be established between offices held under 

the Company and those held under the Govern

ment of the country .• 

The 

• Lord Kenyon, when Lord <;:hief Justice of the Court of 

King's Bench, and Mr. Justice Lawrence, 24th January 

1799. 
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The development, in some measure, of the 

system under which the domestic and foreign 

affairs of the Company al'e administered is the 

object of the following pages. 

June 1826. 
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BRIEF HIS'I:ORY 

or I'B£ 

EAST-INDIA" COM'PANY. 

THE discovery of a passage by sea to India, at the' 
~lose of the, fifteenth century~ wasenibi:aced by the 
Portuguese, who persevered iIi acquirlngseats of trade 
and doininion in that distant country, where they main
tained an ascendancy arid engrossed aimost the whole 
&f the Asiatic commerce' until the year 1595, when 
the Duicli;who had revolted against the authority of 
the United Kingdom of Sp3in arid Portugal' undet' 
Philip the, Second. followed' the PortugUese to IndIa, 
soon becoming their rivals, and subsequently the sub
Yerters of their power in the East. ' Attempts had been 
made about the saDie time' by various merchants of 
London, under the'sa)lctiori of Queen Elizabeth, to pro
secute'the trade with India; Their effortS proving un
successful, aChart:E!r was granted. by Her Majesty,o~ 
the 30th December1600, in the forty:third year of her 
reign, incorpOratinlr the Londrm' East-India Company; 
,!\,hose afthlrs 'were to be managed 'by a governor and: 
twenty-four conimittees. They were to enjoy the 
exclusive privUegeof trading: to. all parts of Asia, 
Africa, and 'America, beyond the Cape of Good Hope, 
eaStward of',the Straits of Magellan. In the earlt 
period of the Company's existence 'they encountered 

b a series 
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a series of difficulties of no ordinary character. AbrQlld 
they had to conteI.Id with their yowerful European 

• enemy the Dutch, 'who opposed every obstacle to their 
establishing any settlement in the Eastern seas. Not
withstanding the charter granted by Elizabeth and con, 
firmed by her successor, licenses were issued to indivi-, 
duals for private trade, which, at the period of the 
civil wars, involved the Company in a series of losses 
and disasters. Soon after the restoration of Charles 
II., the rights conferred by charters from the crown, 
irrespective of Parliament, were called in question. 
This circumstance, induced speculative. adventurers, 
then termed interlopers,·, to embark in opposition to 
the Company. Notwithstanding these vicissitudes and 
discouragements, the Company formed by degrees 
factories in India, 'and ultimately reached such a de- ' 
gree of prosperity, that various attempts were made to 
induce the Crown and Parliament to revoke their char-. 
ter, with rio other object than that the petitioners them
selves should be erected into an exclusive Company. 
Those efforts were ineffectual; but a' circumstance 
arose .which gave the Government' an, opportunity to 
determine the Company's charter. The Company 
having failed in 1693, in the payment of a duty, ot 
five per cent. on their capital stock, imposed by the 
4th and' 5th ,of William ahd Mary, the charter was 
rendered void. Their privileges were,. however, re
vived by a new ,charter;. but they were obliged to sub
mit to a condition, that it should be .determinable on three 
yead notice. In 1698, the necessities of the state, 
cause~ by the wars in which Great Britain' was 
engaged. induced Parliament to authorize the incor
poration of a new society for, trading to India. The 
9th and 10th of William and Mary was accordingly, 

pa.'lSed. 
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passed, for borrowing £2,000,000 at eight per cent.; 
and as an encoUragement to subscribers, it, was 
declared that. they should be'incorPorated by charter 
into a General Society, with liberty.foreach individual 
member to trade to India, so that the value of his 
exports shOuld not exceed his sh~e of the, loan. 
Such subscribers as should 'choose~ were empowered 
to .convert, their subscriptions into a joint stock,: W 
be incorporated by a separate charter, by the name 
of the E1I{Jlis/i East-India Company. The act reserved 
" power to determine both the old and new Com
panies after September 1711, on re-payment of ,the 
loan'and three yeirs' notice. It is unnecessary to 
detail the events which occuried after the. incorpo
ration of the English Company in 1698, to' the uciori 
of the London and English Company; 'under the award 
of Lord Godolphin, by the act of the 6th of Queen 
Anne .in 1708. The charter granted by Williani III, 
in 1698, is the fo~ndation .f the privileges of the pre
sent United East-India Company~. The constitution of 
the Court.of Directors and of the General Court of 
Proprietors, under that charter,' have, been continued 
with the modifications' introduced by various, acts of 
Pad,iament, subsequently, passed, for the regulation 
of.the Company" affairs, which acts are noticed. in 
the Analysis. 

The Company, obtained . an enlargement of their 
term in the exclusive trade in 1708,for.fifteen years, 
on advancing £1,200,000,. as a,loan'without interest; 
their nominal trading capital thus becoming £8,200,000. 
In i712 the Company considered the term then re
maining too short to admit of their, 'risking the outlay 

,which.was' requisite" 'to 'secure ,an adv:antageous retum: 
an aCt was passed, extending their privileges to 1783. 

b2 In 
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In 1780 they' were continued until 1766, for ~·which 
extension they gave to the public the. Bum of 
£200,000, and agreed to a reduction of the. rate of. 
interest to £4 per cent. on the debt of £3,200,000. 
In. 1744 they obtained anadditioD. of fourteen yean 
beyond 1766, which extended their privilege of ex
clusive trade to 1780, and in return they lent .to 
the public £1,000,000 at three per cent.;. in 1750 
the Company agreed to a further reduction of 
the rate of interest on the £3,200,000 to three per . 
cent. Thus. arose the £4,200,000 East-India. annu" 
ties, which carried an annual interest .of £126,OOo..aud 
which were transferred to the Bank in 1793, leaving a 
debt of £1,207,559 due to the Company.-(Vide An,.. 

uuities, p. 17.) 
In 1781 a further agreement was made, by which the 

. 21 Goo. s, trade was continued to the Company until 1794. By 
"i ';." the Act of. 1793 the trade. was continued until 1813. 

when the 53d Geo. III. c .. 155 was passed, opening the 
trade with India to the public; at the same time re. 
serving the trade with China and in Tea exlilusively to 
the Company. (Vide TIade.) 

The exclusive trade which the Company fanned, 
enjoyed with India having been . noticed,. the pas. 
sessions of the territorial acquisitions will be adverted 
to; When intelligence was received by the. Court 
of the grant of the Dewanny in 1765, the attempts 
which were made by the proprietors. to obtain an 
increase. of dividend attracted the notice of Parlla-· 
meul, and from the year 1767 the affil.irs. of the Com" 
paul" have been more or less the subject of Par.\ia.; 
mentary discussion and legislative provision. Amongst 
the .points. in dispute was the right. contended for 00' 

the part of the East-India Company to the territorial. 
acquisitions 
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acquis\tions c in India.' This W3,!l lI!et by a decla
'xatloD/ that alleonquests· c made by, subjects ,neces
.fiarily belong to the Crown: subsequently to' wJaich 
a clause has been inserted in every Act passed fur 
continuing in the 'Company the territorial possession, 
userving the right, and authority of 'the Crown 
without prejudice to any of the righ~ franchises, 
and immunities of the Company. The question in
'wives points of the utmost moment to the Company's 
'interests; ··and ,withQut in the least trenChing upon. the 
undoubted Prerogativi Rights, whenever the period. 
shall arrive! at which ~he Blatter may come under "dis
'cuSsion, the rights of the Company will be found to 
:rest upon numerous privileges and immunities, ana to 
extend to property and p~sse6sions ot great value and 
importance. It has already been remarked that the 
constitution of the' Company, as laid doWn by the 
charter of King William,: eXisted unchanged till the 
ReguJ.a.ting Act of 1773; which introduced important 
alterationl$ as to the· mode of electing the Direc" 
tors, the qualification of the proprietors, and the sy&. 
tem undel which the Company should. conduct the 
administration of their affairs abroad, Fort Williain in 
Bengal be~ng declared the seat of Government, nnder 
a Governor-General in Council. In 1788 Mr. Fox's 
memorable India bill was brought forWard and rejected, 
and the bill proposed by Mr. Pitt., aftet a series of in
tere&ting but extraordinary debates' and occUrrences, 
was passed into an Act in 1784, under which the Board 
of Commissionel'll for the Affairs of India were first es
tablished. The bill brought forward "by Mr •. Fox 
transferred the' entire goVernment of the' Company's 
affairs to tb,e. new Board, together with the whole of 
the patronage: that submitted by Mr. Pitt had merely 

b 8 control 
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control for its object, and even that control was referred 
to the discretion of the Crown.· . Furthet provisions 
.were. introduced by the Acts of 1798 and 1818, which 
are 'noticed in. the Analysis under the several heaUs 
to .. which the subjects relate. The provisions as 
laid down in the Acts of 1773 and 1784 have' been 
virtually' maintained: the patronage being vested:In 
the· East-India. Company, and all the measures .ori-

- ginating with the Court of Directors. subject to revision 
.and control' by ,the Board, of Commissioners for the 
affairs of India. 

The ~scussions which took place on the introduc
tion of those bills are adverted to under "Board of 
.. Commissioners." 
; The. distance ~f India, the nature ot' its Uovern
ments,. and the peculiarity, of its inhabitants, appear 
to.demand the vigilance and control of a distinct and 
separate body, responsible to the public for their con. 
duct, directed and controlled by legislative provisions, 
and subject on all political. matters to the super
intendance of the constitutional executive power of 
the country. 
. The existing system has been sigmficantly termed 
.. a system of checks." It is certain that, to .none of 
the affairs of .the country has more publicity been 
given, than' to those relating to the East-India Com
pany, and to the measures connected with the govern
ment of the extensive empire committed to their 
charge. 

An objection to 'the Court of Directors being en
trusted with the. administration of the Government of 
India has Geen urged, on the ground of their being 

Directors 
• .!he detail .. ill be found under Boc"t('!!Com1lliuioMr'. p.60,) 
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Directors >of, a Commercial Compl!.lly. Had not the 
.'8.1!iI.irs of India Deen confided to ·a lbody constituted 
·as ,the', Ea.s1-lndia: Company is, . possessing the joint 
'~haracter, of . sovereigns and merchants, . the British 
.possessions in .that quarter of. the globe might have 
. long -eea.sed to occasil1n Qiscussion as :to the best mode 
:of.administeriiig them ;as.nothing short of the funds 

. ·drawn from. the commercial branch .ot their affiili:s 
'could ,have ·.'.enabled the Court of Directors to meet 
the :- demands :.coDSequent . npoO;·, political measare& 
which. have. been .deemed essential to the preservation 
'of our interests illl.lndia. -

A decided testimony to the beneficial result of ·the 
Company's government, !as.lUrecting the happiness and 

'welfare.'ofthe.:natives,· ,is recorded in the .following 
'tenns,·,in··the Fifth .Report· of· the Select ComttLittee 
'of the House of Commons, printed·in July 1812; 
,which.committee had been engaged in a laborious arid 
,minute'investigation into· every branch of·the. Com
o pany'satfairs: ......... 

" 'Vour ·com~j,ttee having'in their former . reports 
.. adverti!'d -to' ; the' • extensive· establishments· for -the 

I ... internal adniinistration·.of India· as ·bearing with t. corisiderable weight upon' the revenue, 'and having 
f"' ina'great 'degree contributed to affect the 'expec
.,.. moons' fonned 'Of an. abunda~ surplUS:. have· felt it 
,II, a partof·their.,dutyto;offer.sOnie accoUlit· of the 

. .,~ 'nature' and ,histoiy of. those establishments: and of 
.. the' circumstances under which they' have been 
." • augmented to their present scale, trusting ,that such 

- ,,, an' account will . be acceptable to the House, not 
'"sonly as. she'WiDg the importance and ~tility of .the 
• .. ·establishmentS themselves to· the welfare and order 
.. ·of.the .. country,. but as evincing' the unremitting 

b 4 " anxiety 
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· "anxiety that. ~as influ~nced the efforts.of those to 
" whom the government of. aur Indian .possessions 

· " pas been consigned to establish a .system of IidminiS: 
". tration }lest calculated to promote the, confidence 
.~~ap..;l con.clliate ~he feelings. of the native-inhabitants, 
" not less by a ;respect for their. own institutions, than 
" by thEl enqeavour gradually to engraft upon ·them 
.. such imprdv,ements as might shield, under . the safe
_" guard of equ.al hnv, J!very class of peopleCrom the 
," oppression$ of power~ lLnd cO';llmuni.cate to .them that 
," se~~~ ()f p~otectionand IISsurance of justice, which 
"is the efficient spripg .of!ill public prosperity and 
." ,happiness, "; ,,' ",, 
· . ~' . Although the view given.in the foregoing part of 
" this report may shew tllat <;ertain imperfections are 

. _~' found in the system pi i!lterpa} government in the 
.. ;Be.ngalpro1{i~ces, yet it can,. in. thll opinioll of your 
." committee, aQm!.t of no . question, whether the do
'" min!on e;erc.ised by .the East-~dia Company has 
" on' the whole been' beneficial to .the. natives. If 
" ~uch a question- w~re proposEld" your· committee 
I" must decid,edly alljlwer it in the affirmative. The 

, ~' strength of the go"erlllmmt of British India, directed 
" as it has been, QIll! had the effect of IICcuring its 
.. subjects as . well from foreign depredation as .from 
." int,erhal commotion.. Thie ill an advantage rarely 
.. expeqenced by the,subjects of Asiatic states; lLDd 
'~ coml?ined with a domestic administration more just 
.. in if.!l. principles, and. exercised ,with far greater 
.~' int,egrity. ~nd !1bility than the native one that pre
.. ceded it, m!1Y .sufficle'!t1y aCCoullt for the improve
.. mjlllts th~t have .taken place i and, wQicb. in. the 
.. Bengal.provinces. 'lfhel~ pe3Ce has been enjoYed.for 
.. a period of time, pe,rhap§. hardly .paraIle1ed., in 

. .. oriental 
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.. oriental history, have manifested themselves in the 
," &lhelioeated. condition of the great mass of the popu.
.J< lation; :althou"gh 'certain classfJI may have been 
,. ,depressed: by the ~dispensable policy of a foreigR 
," goyenimen~' -The nature and circumstances ,of our 

, .'f. . .sit~tion prescribe' nan:ow limits 1'1;0 tbeprospe~ts IJf 
~, the nativeS 'in the political and mili~ branches of 
.'" the public service: 'strictly speaking; however, they 
~. were foreigners' who generally .enjoyed the great 
II< offices in those departmentB, even under the Mogul 
#" gommmeilt J but to agriculturean~ ~ommerce every 
~entoutagemeDi~t is atfurded under a. system ,of 
f' l;iws, the prominent object .of whj.ch is to prDtect 
.. the weak from 'oppressioD, aDd to secure to every 

, .. individual the fruits of his induStry. 
II The country, .. may be. expected; IIBS, under 

'f' 'these cirCUDistaOOes, exhibited in every ,part of it 
, .. improvements on a general view, advancjng 'with' 
, ,., accelerate~ prpgresli in latter times." , 

Local uperience in the various branches of ~he Cvm.
pany's service. abroad, and an intimate acquaintance 
with their cDncerns ,lLt home, are to be found in thll 
~onecti.ve body 'of the Go~ of Directors i, but there' 
is no one braru:h .of which a DiteOtor 'ought not tC!l 

poss~s a 'kno:wledg~. 'whillit the rnembera,fiIllng the 
arduoJ18 and important atations of ChalrIpllU and De,. 

, puty c~ of!hll East.-IndiilCompany, must nece&
sarily be faIIliIia! with thl/. system ill all its details. . 

Experillnce in th/:l direction caD alone give this. know. 
ledge" hence an libjemion w.hich has been made to the 
mol\e-adap~din.appointing the membersmthe several 
committlletl by seniority, '.Itililostfmuch,'ofits, apparent 
weight. A servant who had been chief judge of the ' 

, Nizamut ,Of Swl.d.e~ {)~aI\PY Ailawlut ma){ know 
, little 
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'ittle of the military" shipping, revenue,; commercial, 
or financial concerns of: the Company:., if placed 
immediately, onms, election asa Director in the 
Committee of Correspondence" it would not,be hill 
duty as a member of such 'committee, to look-: into 
the principle upon: which 'freights are settled, colt
tracts agreed ,to, military indents prepared, and 'a 
'thousand other: points, 'a knowledge of,which is'ne
vertheless essential to ca :full' comprehension .of, the 
complicated, concerns of the, Company.' : The" 'same 
~bservations apply with, 'equal force cio l:he case ,of 'a 
military servant, whose: career 'may have been .highly 
brilliant and distinguished in India, but who, it may 
naturally be, supposed,. would feelllttle inclination to 
attend to commercial questions, 'or interfere in settling 
a: disputed point of freight or war contingencies. The 
appointment, therefore, ofa newly ,elected, Director 
to the junior committee" from', whatever' sphere. he 
may be 'chosen, .imposes upon the party the' neces
sity of making himself acquainted. with the, several 
subjects to: which he would otherwise remain' com
paratively a stranger. It is always to be rell\embered, 
that every Director has, an opportunity, when any 
matter submitted by a committee of which he -is not 
a member comes before the court, to offer his opinion 
and _advice, and to record his dissent: from. the 

'decision of. the majority of the court thereon, ,if he 
shall deem such a proceeding necessary.-

The chairs have been tilled by members.chosen 
from the various' branches of the Company's, service; 
and by gentlemen of high character and talent, se
lected from the body of British merchants at ,home. 

It 
" , YUle Court of Director&, p. 195; Committees, p. 182. . 
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It mayonIy, be necessary to mention the names of 
Sir Stephen Lushington, Sir Francis Baring, Sir Hugh 
Inglis, Mr. Scott, Mr. E1phinstone, Mr. Grant, and 
Sir Thomas Reid (no .longer members of the Court), 
to shew that the, existing' system. " is ; calcnIated to 
secure· in the chair talents and qualifications, of no 
ordinary stamp and character. 

When the act .of 181B was passed, it became neces:. 
sary to consider, whether any alterations in the 
by.laws were called for. The Committee of By-laws 
met, and after a full exarillnation they stated, .. that 
.• , they could noj; conclude their report without expres
l' sing the gratification they felt. on observing the clear 
~, and comprehensive system upon which the extensive 
.. affairs. of. the, Company !J.ad been" conducted, [and 
.. which ' appeared to the committee to :r~flect milch 
.. honour on the Court of Directors.andthe:different 
•• officers employed. under. them.", 



OF THE 

RISE AND .PROGRESS 

OF 

THE BRITISH POWER IN INDIA. 

BRIEF as the foregoing sketch necessarily is' of 
the rise and progress of the E~st-India Company 
in' EDgland. the attempt to give a m~re outline 
of' the origin and 'course 'of the British power iri 
India must, it is' feared, 'prove still less satisfactory: 
Nevertheless it may; in some measure, "supply the 
means of reference to the valuable and interesting his
tories which have been, given to the public upon the 
affairs of India generally. 

It has been justly remarked by a distinguished 
military servant of the Company,· in the Introduction 
to his work on the Political State of India, "that a small 
.. island in the Atlantic should have conquered and held 
" the vaSt continent of India as a subject province. is 
.. in itself a fact which can never be stated without 
.. exciting astonishment. But' the surprise will be 
" increased when it is added. that this great conquest 
.. was made. not by the collective force of the nation • 
.. but by a Company of Merchants vested with a 
" charter of exClusive commerce. and with the privi-

lege 
• Major'general Sir John l'rlal";;)w, G.c.il. and K.L.S. 
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" lege anib right:to . protect their property, . .and to· .re-' 
.. taliate attack." ( 

In the year 1616 the; Company on the continent of 
India were confined to. Surat and Amadavad in, the 
Mogul'!r dominions; to Calicut, .on the Malabar ,coast,. 
and to Masulipatam, on thll Coromandel coast. 

At the conclusion of the seventeenth century the 
English in Bengal were settled at Calcutta, the French 
at Chandemagore. and the Dutch at Chinsurah; . all 
situated on the river: Hooghly., 

The Rajahs of the country surrounding those settle-. 
ments having revolted against the Mogul govemmenJ; 
and plundered several towns belonging to the Nabob of 
Bengal. the three European nations,: for theiroWD 
def~nce, immediately fortified their settlemimtS. Ait~ 

rungzebe, then Mogul, sent one of his grandsons te 
suppress the rebellion and. sup~rintend. the provinces. 
of Bengal; Bahai, and Orissa; thrnugh whom the Eng ... 
lisn obtained permiSsion, in 1698, to purchase from the
Indian proprietors the villages of Soota Nutty, Cal~ 
cutta, and Govindpore, on which ground the city of 

, Calcutta now stands. 
In 1715 the factory of, Calcutta, hitherto subordinate 

to Madras, was declared an independent' presidency~' 
The English were soon 'involved in controversies with. 
Jaffir Khan,. the nabob o(BengaI, who; jealous ofi 
their prosperity, moved from Dacca to Muxadavad, 
on the Hooghly, that he might be at hand to control 
the Company's servants. He committed .every sort 
of extortion. The Company made a representation. 
to the Emperor Ferokshere, which was fav,ourably 
received;' and various privilegeSOi <Ui: to trade and 
other points, were conferred, upon them' by, thet 
Moglil. 

With 

1616, 

BengaL 

1715: 
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With: the' _exception of .the Company's commercial 
concerns, few matters of moment occurred untU the 
year 1746, when hostilities commenced between the 
French, and English forces. The former, having 
f!tted .. out an, expedition at Pondicherry' (where they' 
established themselves in 1692),. besieged and took 
Madras. It was restored to the English by the treaty 
of Aix-Ia-Chapelle," in 1749. 'The French under Du
pleix were'shortly. afterwards involved in contentions 
with two rival native chiefs, who respectively' Claimed 
the ~abobship of the Ca:rnatic. The English sup
ported MahomedAli. It waS during the above
mentioned operations that Captain Clive (afterwards 
Lord Clive) first displayed those extraordinary talents 
which . laid the foundation of the extensive empire 
w~ have acquired in the East, and obtained for 
him tpe honours' which he so justly' merited for his 
valuable' serVices to hiS country. Mahomed Ali 
was declared nabob of the Camatic, under the' pio-' 
visional. treaty signed at Pondicherry on the 28d 
December 1754-

In 1755 the pirate forces of Angria, ,which had" 
overpowered many merchant vessels, received a severe ' 
check by a fleet under ComlDodore James, the com
mander of the Company's ships of war in India. . The' 
presidency, of. Bombay was, at the same tiine, tmeou
raged by the success of Commodore James to follow 
it up by attempting a decisive blow at Gheria, the 
principal station of the pirates. ' Accordingly in 
February 1756 aco!lsiderable fleet of his Majesty's 
ships, accompanied by the Commodore with the 
Company's ships, the troops on. board being com
manded by Colonel Clive (who had only lately re.: 
turned from England)' stood into the river, burnt the 

whole 
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whQlepLthe.enemy'1i fleet,;and compelle(Lthe garrison 1766.7,

tQ surrend«;r. 
,ShortIyafter thesll occurrences on the Malabar coa,st, 

intelligence was received at Madras of the. hostility 
manifested towards the English -in Bengal by ~eraje-ud. Iie.SoL 
Dowlah, and of fue inhuman incarceration of one hun-
dred and forty-six Europeans in the Black-J:wle at Calcut-
ta. . Succours were despatChed to Bengal under Admirals 
Watson and,i'o~ock,.and ColonelClive, ~enat Madras. 
The. expeditioll . proceeded. to HooghIy,which place 
they captured. destroying the. resources. of the. em!my. 
Thll fo~ces under, Colonel CIi,ve having disembarked en
camped near Calcutta, and awaited the approach of the. 
Nabob" with whom 11- partial actioQ.took place. in whicn 
the Nabob ~as defeated.·. Intelligence, of war between 
France and.England h~ving reached 'Calcutta, . it ,was, 

, judged., expedient ,to enter ,into negociations With the 
Nabob. in order to prevent hilr joining the French,:,then 
at Chandemagore. A treaty was t:fi'ected; but the 
insincerity of the, Nabob-.'.as well. as the intrigues 
of. the. French, were soon apparent. ColoneL Clive, 
Witll, that decision which, he invariably manifested. at 
once, resolved, on. war,~ and,detennined to, attack 
their _ united. f~rces. ,A conspiracy, which had be~n 
entered: intl,liagainst the, Nabob" at, ,the, hea~:I.;of 
which ~as one" of. his . principal, officers, favoured 
the operations.' At .the,: battle, of, Plassey; .which 
decided the interests ,of the English' in. Bengal, the 
Nabob :was totally defeated., his, troops dispersed.: and 
hiptself made prisoner, and subsequently put to, deatli 
by. some natives, who had suffered under his vindictive' 
andcrll;eL conduct. ' Meet; Jaffir :, was r;Used to the 
musnud. the. territories, of the English were en
larged. indemnification to.a considerable amoJlnt was 

.. granted 
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granted to them f01: their' sufferings at Calcutta; and Ir 
su~ of money was presented by the Nabob as ,R 

gmtuity to tile sea 'forces and troops. 
On the coast of CorolIJandel, tile siege of Fort St. 

George by tile French was raised in February 1759 by 
the force under Major Brereton, and Masulipatam waS 
taken by Major Forde; but the attempt against .the 
French settlewent of Pondicherry was unsuccessful,., 
and M. Lally laid siege' to Trichinopoly. His pro;.' 
gress was, however, checked 'by ilie opemtions of 
Colonel Coote. who invested and ,took Wandewash. 
M. Lally, alive to the importance of Wan dew ash; made 
every effort to recover it. A long, and obstinate en. 
gagement took place; iIi which the French Wl!re' com. 
pletely' defeated, General Bussy and many other offi. 
cers being made prisoners by Colonel Coote~ who 
followed up his victory by the captures of ChittailUt 
and Arcot. 

During these opemtions on shore," Admiral Pocock 
defeated the fleet of M. V'Ache, although' greatly 

'superior in ships and guns., The engagement was,ex
tremely severe, eight of the English' ships having' at 
one period withstood the fire of the whole of the French 
fleet, consisting of sixteen ships. The arrival of Admi
ral Cornish, who joined Admiral Pocock, gave the Eng. 
lishso decided a superiority, that the French ultimately, 
withdrew from the Indian seas. 

In November 1760 the opemtions against Pondi. 
cherry ,were carried on by Colonel Coote .. and the 
blockade. by sea under Admiral Stevens.. 'PIe .siege 
was continued, under a variety 'of adverse circulIJ~ 

stances, .for a period of, eight months,. during which 
• tlie garri'son suffered the utmost' extremity of 
"di;tress.. . 

In 
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. In January 1761 the city was given up at discretion ·1161.116'1. 

to.our arms, the enemy having refused to capitulate. 
Thus, through the valour and 'judgment of Colonel 
Coote, the' British became the masters of the coast of 
Coromandel, and the French were driven out of the 
camatic. ',Arrangments were made with-the NabolY, 
arid treaties concluded as to' the grant of territory to 
the Company, which were confirmed bytbeMogut 
In 1'766 the NorthernCircars'weregranteH tathe 
Company bya firmaun from the Mogul, on thel2th 
August.; '. • 

"The events which tooky place in Bengal, from the Bengal. 

departUre: of Colonel' CliVe forEuropeinl'1760, to 
his ,~ >thereto as Lord Clive" iIi the statiOIl .~ 
governor and commander.in.chie~in 1765, including 
the grant of the Dewanny, are· briefly 'noticed under 
the head "Governments in India," p; 868. 

ID 1767, Hyder Ali, one of the most formidable C.rnlt;c, 

ellemies that the English had to contend with in India, 
and whose possessions embraced a considerable part of 

'the Malabar: coast,; j~lous of the· rising poW'er of the 
Company;' induced the Nizam'·to, 'renounCe his alli; 
ance with the Company and to join in a war against 
them.,: A.foreewas :&entagainst the allied 'troops' of 
Hyder'> and : the'Nizam, under Colonel"Smith,who 
brought,them,'to an'engagement in Septemhernear 
Trinomallee., ·and completely'defeated them;' taking 
sevetrtJ pieCl~ ,of'cannon. The Nizam concluded.a 
treaty with the Company; but the war was'c"ontinued 
aggillat Hyder.' '. . 

In the course of the operations some ships 'were Mal.bar, 

fitted out, from Bombay to attack Mangalore, one' of 
Hyder's prirtOipal 'seaports ; the eiiterprizesucceeded, 

nine 
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1'1fi·J1?i. nine vessels being brought away. Colonel Smith, who 
had been recalled by orders ,from, the Presidency, 
was again placed at the head of the English forces, 

c.r.w; •• and checked the progress of Hyder;; who had rec,?vered 
most of his conquered districts., Hyder, however, 
availed himself of an opportunity to push:a large 
body of horse between the English forces and ,the 
Carnatic, which country he entered and com!nitted 
dreadful ravages, approaching within a few miles of 
Madras, and obliging the Compan)"s troops to retreat. 
The Presidency entered into a negociation with, ,him, 
dem~nding a truce of fifty' days: this he refused. but 
consented, to seven, when a treaty, offensive and defen
sive, was agreed to in April 1769. The prisoners on 
both sides were releaSed. the' conquests mutually ,re
stored. and a free trade allowed both in the C!arnatic 

Oucl .. 

and in the dominions of Hyder. 
- DUring these proceedings, the attention of the Ben

gal council was attracted by Sujah DowlalJ, the Vizier 
of Oude, who had increased his forces so as to form 
a considerable .army.' A treaty was effected. by which 
be engaged never to increase it beyond a certain stipu
lated number. 
, , The affairs under the Madras Presidency had been so 
wretchedly conducted. and such dissensions had arisen 
in'the council, that the Court deterInined, to appoint 
three persons, well acquainted with Indian affairs, in 
the character of supervisors, to proceed to India., for 
the purpose of correcting the abuses and establish
ing such regulations as !night appear to be neces
sary.-

In 1771}. committees of the House of Commons were 
appointed to investigate the Company's .fihlrs, and in 

1778 
• Yide Govemmeut .. page 365. 
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1 T/S the Regulating Act WlI8 passed, first nominating 
a governor-geneml and council, &c. 

The proceedings of the Madras Government, in con· lIIadru. 

ceitwith the-Nabob ofArcot, against the Rajah of 
Tanjore, led -to the appointment of Lord Pigot from 
home as governor. He reached Fort St. George the 
latter end of IT/5, and succeeded in restoring the 1775-m8. 

Rlgah of Tanjore to the pos~sio~ of ~ ancient 
dominions. The measures connected with the affiUrs' 
of that kingdom involved his Lordship in opposition 
with his council He carried ~ suspension of two of 
the members by his casting vote, 'and ~utSiJ; Robert 
Fletcher, the commander of the- forces, under ar-
rest. A' plot was formed by the excluded members 
for securing the- person: of the president.. ,Colonel 
Stuart, who succeeded to the command of the forces 
on the occasion of Sir Robert Fletcher being placed 
under- arrest, though a friend of the governor; en-
tered into the views of the suspended counsellors. -His 
Lordship having been persuaded by Colonel Stuart,_ 
on. the 24th ,August I T/6, to proceed to a villa a 
short distance from Madras, appropriated for the use 
of the governors, and accompanied by the colonel, WlI8 

surrounded by a party of sepoys on the way, and car-
ried- as a prisoner to the Mount.· The proceedings, 
though supported by the Bengal Government and by 
many of the Directors, was strongly condemned _by the 
majority, and the Proprietors resolved that his Lord-
-ship should be reinstated. Before' the orders of the 
Court reached India, his Lordship had sunk under a 
debilitated constitution and the effects of the violent 
-measures in which he was involved. The proceeding be. 
came mbsequently a.matter of discussion in Parliament.· 

,C! In 
• ride Parliament, page 508. 
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1718. - In 1778 Pondicherry was again captured, and 
all the French settlements in the East reduced, in
ducing a well.founded belief that general tranquillity, 
and a maintenance of the Company's superiority, 
would be secured. Events, however, little contem
plated, arose, which involved the Company in hostilities, 
and placed their possessions in the peninsula in a very 
doubtful and hazardous position • 

.brat.... At that period the Mahrattas and Hyder Ali were 
the only two native powers which could alford any 
ground of alarm.. The Mahrattas had sustained a long 
war against Aureng;l:ebe, and on the decline of the 
Great Mogul they became one of the most powerful 
bodies in India. The paramount authority, was 
acknowledged to rest in the Ram Rajah, the immediate 
descendant of Sevaje, the- founder of the Mahratta 
empire.'! 

The wars between Hyder Ali and the Mahrattas 
-in which the English (notwithstanding their treaty 
of 1769 and the repeated applications from Hyder)· 
avoided taking a part-reduced Hyder apparentl.l' to 

inevitable ruin. His fortune, however, triumphed over 
his danger, and in 1772 he obtained a tolerable peace, 
witlwut a friend or ally. The coolness of the Madraa 
Government during those proceedings alienated Hyder: 

ombay. whilSt the measures of the presidency of Bombay, in 
supporting the interests of Ragonaut Rao (commonly 
called Ragob;Lh), who had murdered his nephew with 
the view of succeeding as Paishwa, involved the C0m
pany ,in a war willi the Mahrattas. The operationa 
being immediately on the coast, the aid of the ship
ping materially tended to support the Company's 
troops. Baroach was besieged and fell; and the island 

of 
• Vide Major Scott Waring·. Hietory of the Mahrattaa. 
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of Salsette was captured, on which 'occasion the Bom- 1717-1779, 

bay ma.rn;e is stated to have highly distingws4ed itself. 
The whole of the proceedings were condemned 

by a majority of the Supreme Council in Bengal, 
under the authorities vested in them by the act of 
1778. Instructions were sent, through Colonel Upton. 
from Bengal, to negQciate a peace: the treaty of 
Poonah was concluded and ratified in March 1776, 
by which the island of Salsette, with Baroach and the 
islands of Caranja, Canary, Elephanta, ,and Hog Island 
adjaceIit to Bombay. were ceded 01' perpetuity t6 the 
Company~ The death ofColoneI Monson in 1776, and 
General Clavering in 1777, two of the members of the 
Supreme Council who had been instrumental in eifect
ing the peace between the Bombay Government and the 
Mabrattas, left the majority of ' the council at Calcutta 
and j:he Government of Bombay agreed as to.the course 
to be adopted; a fresh war was accordingly commenced 
against the Mahrattas. The measure was strongly sup_ 
ported by the Bengal Government, who resolved to 
send a military force by land to Bombay, in aid of the 
polky which. it had been determined to adopt, \:liz. to 
eifect a treaty with the Rajah of Berar, in order that' 
he might enforce rus claims to the throne of the Ram 
Rajah, and by establishing 'himself in the Mahratta 
empire. eifectually support his claims on the Nizam. 

In' November 1778 the Bombay Government sent 
forward Captain Stuart with a small detachment to 
take possession of the Boru Ghaut, a pass through the 
mountains' of much importance. opening the way to 
Poonah, which city was Within fifty miles of the pass. 
The' object was eifected, and the pass fortified. 

The' Bombay army, under Colonel Egerton, having 
joi~ed Captain Stuart on the 1st January 177~ the} C) 

c 8 marcl1ed 
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""" ... '1-1779. marched from Couilitl, a village immediately beyond 
the' pass. On the. route they were harassed· by 
the . enemy, and when within twenty miles . of 
Poonah so severely attacked as to be obliged to 

.retreat, and ultimately constrained to enter' into a 
treaty at Wurgaon with· the Mahrattas in 1778; by 
which treaty 'RagonautRao was to be given up, and 
Salsette and the other conquered countries restored to 
the Mahrattas. Messrs. Farmer and Stuart, who had 
been deputed to frame the terms, were to remain as 
hostages nntil the tI'eaty was confirmed by the Bombay 
Government. The Government refused to ratify it:. 
and in this refusal they were supported by the Su
preme Government. 

, Moodajee Bhoosla, the Rajah of Berar. although 
aware of the object entertained by' the Supreme Go
vernment of supporting his pretensions to the throne 
of the Ram Rajah, used every exertion to produce 
a friendly understanding between the courts of .Poonah 
and Calcutta, and effected the dismissal of some French 
officers of note from the former city. At the same time 
he expostulated with the Governor-general against the 
expedition of Colonel Goddard, who had been deputed 
with a considerable force to Bombay, and pointed out 
the danger to which the detachment would necessarily 
be exposed in passing' through the·'1tfa1mJtta state&. 
His representation was disregarded. Colonel Goddard 
was sent forward, and though made acquainted on 
his' route with the treaty .of Wurgaon, by the pro
visions of which he was to return to Calcutta, he pro
ceeded . on his march,' and reached Surat in Fe
bruary 1779, with full powers to treat with the Mah. 
rattas; but with a strict injunction against admitting 
the French, or giving up any of the conquests or acces-

sions 
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. sions; Colonel Goddard had been advanced to the rank 
ofBrigadier-Gelieral. Before entering upon his mission, 

,Ragonaut RaO had fled front the custody of Madajee 
Scindiah to Goddard's camp at Surat. The protection 
afforded him was approved in Bengal: but the effects at 
one p.;nod tended to shake the very existence of tli~ 
. English in India. A confederacy was formed, consisting 
of the Nizam, Hyder Ali, the Mahrattas, and the Rajah 
of Berar. The Nizam and Hyder 'were to attack the 
Carnatic and Northern Circars;the Malu;attas. S\lrat 
and.GiJzerat; and Moodajee Bhooslah, Bengal; whilst 
some .other! chiefs' on the western side of Ipdia were 
I:tt attack Dude, Allahabad, and other provinces. 

A treaty had been concluded with Futty Sing Guico- 1780. 

war,by which he' ceded to the Company a portion ofGII-
zerat, and engaged to supply 8,000 horse; in return, for 
which he was to have Ahmedabad and other Ilossessions, 
from which the Government ~ Poonah was to be entirely 
excluded.· ·General Goddard besieged and took Ah
medabad, ,the capital of Guzerat, in February 1780 • 
. . Overtures were, about the same time, made by Scin-

• dial4 through Messrs. Farmer and Stuart, the hostages 
~ho b8d been released from the ·.Mahratta .camp, to 
treat with ,the English. The aggrandizement of Scin
diab. and the possession' of Ragonaut· appearing to be 
the< objeCts, theoveftures were. rejected, and on the 
3d April the Mahratta force was completely defeated 
:by' General Goddard.l. Subsequent affairs took p4ce 
with various English detachments in which the Mah
rattas 'were repulsed and dispersed. The English 
army went into quarters for the rainy season • 
•• • On the side of the Carnatic much jealousy had ,been \780. 

created"in the minds.of the Nizam and Hyder, on ac- Camalic. 

count of the ~eaty with ~t Jung, by which the 
c -40 Guntoor 

r:.(..1,.4 
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1780. Guntoor Circar was ceded tQ the Company at a, cer.' 
'm.~.. ,tain r~nt. Manifestations of hostility on the part of 

Hyder were a,ppai'ent. The Nabob of Arcot was inert. 
and indjlfef.Ell\t in preparing a force to co-operate with, 
the Company, in the defence ,of the Camatic. , The 
MacJ.ras aimyconsisted of thirty thoQsand, ejfective 
m~n, but it was brokeQ. and dispersed in various its
.ta,chedservices; some were sent to, Major.General 
Goddard, others to the garriso!ls on the Malabar coast, 
and a .valuable detachment was in the Gqntoor Circar, 
unlier' :Col~nel Baillie. Hyder had for some months 
b~e,J,l a~se'mbIing a large 'army ori the frontiers. Alive 
to the .indisposition m;mifested by the English to assist 
h,im a,gainst the Mahrattas under the treaty of 176!1. he 
determined to resent their conduct.· A' ware of the dis. 
sensions in the Council of, Madras, he commenced 
.operation!!, in the month of July 1780, and burst like a 
torr,ent. intQ the Carnatic, accompaIJie4 by the Frfilnch 
ofJicers and, troops who!D he had obtained, from the 
Ni~am. Terror and consternation prevailed at the 

. Presidency. The danger became, immedjate.. Sir 
,Hecto~ MunrQ proceeded to take the command of the 
army at the Mount, and an express was sent tQ Colonfill . 
Baillie iI) the Guntoor Cjrcar to march towards th, 
Presidency, at the same time directing him ,,~, PIke 
sueha CO)ll'Se as might afford him an" opportun¢y of 
cutting off S(lme of the filnemy's convoys. ,i , 

~onjeveram was ultimately fixed upon as the spot 
of rendemou8; thither Sir Hector Munro. withth, 
army, amounting altogether only to 6,000 troops, 
marched from the Mount. . 

Hyder, who )Vas before Arc9t. raised the siegfilo and 
managed to throw his army across ~he course which he 

sUPP~ed 
• Vide P"IIe u,ili. 
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IUpposed Colonel Ye would take. to join the niain 
body: and". by other movements evincing great dex
terity,' he induced Sir HectOr Munro to alt.er his' po
sition, -whilst at'the same time he determined to make 
a 'decided attack OD Colonel Baillie's delfchmeDt; J'or 
which purpose Tippoo Saib, Hyder's son, ,was sent Witli 
a 'large force; consisting of 6,000 infantry; 18,000 
cavalry, and twelve pieces of cannon. A severe COB

flict took place atPeerambaucum, and Tippoo was 
completely repulsed. In consequence of a communica
tion from Colonel Baillie after he had defeated Tippoo 
a force under Colonel Fletcher was sent 'to his relief. 
Its progress, though conducted in the night and with 
great secrecy,' wasatteinpted ' to be' intercepted by 
Hyderj who had exact infOrmlLtion, . through spieS, of 
what, was passing; . but' Colonel Fletcher changed 'his 
route; and effected a junction' with Colonel' Baillie ': 
this point, coupled with the defeat of Tippoo, spread' 
dismay through the Mysore army •. ,' After much discuS:
sion, and in opposition to M. Lally, Hyder planned an 
ambuscade through 'the' route Colonel Baillie was to • 
pass, enfilading' the road with batteries of cannon • 
. The fatal' result is too well known to need' recapituli
tion. The'cmnmander and men evinced heroic courage; 
lustaiuirig the contest against 'an overwhelming force, 
.until they Were literally borne down and trampled upon' 
by the hor.se anei elephants. 'Colonel' Baillie hiinself, 
being severely wounded, and two hundred 'Europeans, 
were made prisoners.· Sir Hector Munro retreateil' to 

Chingle)lut 

• Tbe Hon. Capt. LiDdsay e>f His Majesty's oervice,' tbe brother of 
the p_ Deputy Chairman of the East-India Company, 'feU in the 
engagement. Sir Davit!. Baird" together with, Lieut.-Geo. Bowser of 
the Madras Establishment, Capt. Melvin, late Lieutenant Governor of 
PendellDis CUlie and father of J. C. Melvill, Esq. Auditor of Indian ' 
4c:colll'ts, were amongst the prisoners confined at Seringapatam. 
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'J7IIo. Ohingleput. The Guntoor Circar was restored to Baza.: 
lei Jung. The siege of Arcot was renewed by Hyder. 
and, capitulated to that chief on the 3d November 1780. 
The Bengal Government despatched ' reinforcements . 
and provisio\ls to' Madras, and sent down Sir Eyre 
Coote as commander of all .. the forces;' who, notwith. 
standing the ill state of his health, immediately met 
the wishes of the, Government, and reached Fort St. 
George 1>n the 5th November. 
'. Mr. Whitehill, the president of Fort St. George, 

was removed under orders from Bengal. The con·' 
ductof Sir Eyre Coote in the measures'which he 
adopted. fully justified the unlimited confidence which 
was. reposed in his skill and judgment. Few generals 
have had a more arduous task committed to them. 
The fate of Madras, of the British interests in the Car. 
natic, and indeed in all India, rested upon the applic~ 

. tion of the comparatively trifling means (onlY'7,OOO 
troops) possessed by the general, of whom' 1,700 
were, Europeans, opposed to an army of the enemy 

. amounting to upwards one hundred thousand men. 
It was determined to attempt 'the relief of Vellore, 
Wandewash, PermacoiJ, and Chingleput, which were 

'besieged. Sir Eyre Coote marched on the 17th Ja
nuary, at the head of the army, from the Mount to 
Wandewash.· ,Hyder, on learning his approach, raised 
the siege of Wandewash and abandoned the others in 
the same manner. 

The siege ofTrichinopoly being meditated by Hyder. 
Sir Eyre Coote marched to Porto Novo. the wants of 
the army being. supplied with stores .from the Beet 
under Sir Edward Hughes, who had already rendered 
great service by tlestroying Hyder's shipping on the 
coast of Malabar •. On the lst July 17.81 the battIe of 

Porto 
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Porto Novo was fought; the force of Hyder consisting of 17s0.1'I11l. 

nearly 150,000 men, that of tile English scarcely 10,000. 
The position chosen by Sir Eyre Coote was most judi-
Cious; he was ably supported:hy Generals Stuart and Sil> 
Hector Munro. The enemy were totally q.efeated, and 
Tippoo Saib, then before Wandewash, was obliged ie' 
raise the siege. ' Hyder withdrew to Arcot.Reinforce-
ments reached Sir Eyre Coote from Bengal, with which 
he immedia:t~ly attacked and carried Tripassore on the 
28d August. Hyder fell, back on the spot where 'lie 
had defeated Coloriel Baillie, and was followed up by 
the English army •. , A severe and !!~~tested bat-t) 
tle took place on the 27th; lasting from nine in·the mom. \ 
ing until sunset, in which he was completely defeated; 
but the loss of the English army was great. General, 
Stuart lost a leg by a cannon-shot ;' Colonel Brown ~ 
killed by the same means; and Captain HiSlop, one of 
the general's aide-de-camps, was killed close to his side. 
, On the 27th September Hyder was defeated again by 
Sir Eyre Coote, near Sholingur, on the progress 'of the 
army to Vellore. . 

,On the 12th November' Negapatam was takelY by 
the joint' force. Under Sir Edward Hughes and Sit 
Hector: Mnnro" causing' Hyder' to 'evacuate all the' 
&trong postll' in'the country of Tanjore. ' 
, . The.-'war, mthe' Camatic had involved the Com! 1779-1780. 

pany's finances in great embarrassment;' thesupplles B:."f 
remitted from Bengal 'having. nearly drained the Oude. 

treasury. The intelligence of the war with France in 
1778, induced the Governor-general to make arrange-
ments to meet the additional charges which must 
necessarily be incurred; When 'the peace was' ar-
ranged with Sujah-Ul-Dowlall; in 1765, a. stipulation 
was made iliat Raiah Bulwunt Sing, a tributary to ilie 

Nabob 
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?iO-I782. Nabob 'Vizier, should be preserved in his territOry. 
Upon the death of the Nabob Vizier, in 1775, and 
the accession of his son and successor, Asoff-ul-Dow
lah, the sovereignty of .Benares and its dependencies' 
was entirely Jransferred to the Company; the Rajah; 
Cheif Sing, successor of Bulwunt Sing, standing in 
exactly the same 'situation to the Company as he 
had to the Nabob. The measure' apparently gave 
great satisfaction, to the Rajah - and his family. 
On the breaking out of the war, the Governor
general accordingly required that the Rajah should 

,contribute towards the increased charge that would 
, necessarily be incurred. The indisposition and back-

wardness of the Rajah was manifest: it was also 
apparent that he gradually became alienated from the 
interests of the British Government; and as he waS 
surrounded by territories in which marks of disaffection 
towardS' the Company existed, it was evident, in the 
general state of feeling 'throughout India. that 'the first 
opportunity would be seized to throw off the govern
ment of the Company. The affairs ofOude required to 
be organized, and there, as in later times, money was 
to be procured. A separate peace was likewise in agita. 
tion with Madhajee Scindiah. The Governor-general 
proceeded to the Upper Provinces in July 1781. On 
reaching Benares in August, after repeated conferences, 
the Governor-general determined on placing the Rajah 
Cheit Sing nnder arrest. The inadequate means taken 
to effect the object, and the delay which ensued, enabled 
the multitude attached to the Rajah tp rally round his 
person; the three European officers commanding the 
detachment and eighty-tWo sepoys were killed on the 
spot, and Binety-two desperately wounded. 

The Rajah, overwhelmed at the unexpected tumult, 
was 
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was hurried off:. he tied .from . Ramnagur to one \78\·.78!l1 

of his '-strongest (ortresses. for shelter. The-Go. 
vernor-general's. finnness -was unshaken, both - itt .. 
thatiystance and at the ~nfortunate defeat on the 
attack of Ramnagur. It was, however, Cieemed ex-
pedient th~t he should quit Benares and proceed to 
Chunar, where he was visited by Sadut -Ali, the 
Vizier. A lJll!lIifesto was published by Cheit Sing to 
the several Rajahs, and disaffection spread in Bahar. 
The perseverance. of the Governor-general overcame 
all obstacles. A..revolution was' effected: Cheit Sing 
tied from ;Bidjeeghur, which was besieged by' Major 
Popham, and a grandson of ,Bulwunt Sing was ",pro
claimed Rajah. 

At .the period of these transactions thetieets of Madra •• 

. France and England. the former under M.Suffrein, the 
latter under Sir Edward Hughes, had. various .. skir. 
mishes off the Coromandel coast, and a bloody action 
ensued in Apri11782, which, though not decisive, was 
very important in its consequences to the English: 
On the .Mala~m= coast, the blockade of Tellicherry by Malabar. 

Hyder's troops was raised by the arrival of a force undeF 
Major Abingdon from Bombay: after a severe ac-
tion, Hyder's army under Sudass Ca-wn was defeated. 
the whole of his treasure and the mateljel of his army 
falling into possession of the British, and a com
munication opened on either side of Tellicherry, 
the country being cleared of the enemy. This· check 
on the .coast of Malabar was met by the defeat of 
the detachment under Colonel B~ithwaite,· on the 
bor-ders of the kingdom of Tanjore, by Tippoo Saib; 011 

which occasion the interference of M. Lally saved the. 
force from annihilation: maJ)Y of the captives, however, 
Buffered a long imprisonment at Seringapatam. 

A detachment· 
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1781·1182. _ ... detachment of Fren~h troops havi~g been landed at 
Pondicherry in March 1781, th~y were immediately. 
joined by a body of Hyder's forces, by whom Perma
coil was besieged and taken; and an attack meditated on 
Wandewash. The latter was, however, prevented by 
the advance of Sir Eyre Coote, who followed Hyder 
on'his retiring. Whilst the force under Sir E. Coote 
was marking out the camp at Arnee, Hyder suddenly 
appeared. An 'engagement ensued on the fld Ju~e; 
the enemy were repulsed, and Sir Eyre Coote returned 
to the Presidency. This was' the last occasion on 
which Hyder and Sir Eyre Coote ever met.. 

Various severe engagements took place at this time 
betW~en the English and French fleets on the coast of 
Coromandel and Ceylon. 

Peace was . concluded with the Mahrattas by tbe 
treaty of May 1782, through the mediation of Ma
dahjee Scindiah. Ragonaut Row, to whom, in a great 
measure, was to be attributed the lengthened hostilities 
in which the two powers had been engaged, was to have 
a certain fixed allowance, and to choose his place of 
residence. 

The Mahrattas engaged that Hyder Ali; should, 
within six months, relinquish to the ,English or their 
allies all the places he. had taken during the war, 
and that the prisonerS on both sides should be re
leased. The Paishwa bound himself, for the whole 
of the Mahrattas, not to suffer other European nations 
to establish factories in 1h~ir dominions. The treaty 
was that ()f Salbey. Nana Furnavese, the Paishwa's 
prime minister, and Madahjee Scindiah, were the two 
great p~es which governed the Mahratta empire. 

The famine occurred this year at Madras, in the month 
of October, by which ten thousand persons perished. 

The 
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'l1ie 'GQve~ents of, Bengal and Bom~ nOy~lai-i::Y', 
rected their attention to free the Carnatic fr~e: 
Ali.' Colonel Humberstone had been sent from Bom- Bombay. 

bay to the Malabar coa.s4 and took possession ,of Cali-
cut and other inferior places." The Bombay Govern-
ment had despatched General Matthews-in support of 
Colonel Humberstone. Tippoo Saib, incensed at this 

. p~oceeding of, Colonel Humberstone, departed rapidly 
from the Carnatic to cut him oft' at Mungary Cattail. 

, By som!! ~!lS Humberstone le~edTippoo's inten
tion. ,and having blown up the fortifi~tions (ell back to 
Ramgerry; from whence. . o~ hearil1i :of, ,Tippoo's' 
approach, he retired, first destroying. the works. 
Tippoo, with M. Lally and, a ,large force" atllcked 
the English army; 'but waa repulsed by Colonel 
Macleod, who shortlyafterwardsqesieged ,and took 

,Onore. 
, On thereport of Hyder's death, the BombayGovem- M.Iobar. 

ment ordered General ;Matthews to penetratti through 
the Ghauts to the Bednore country~,. _The General 
passed the Ghauts" and proceeded towards Bednore. 
There the misunderstanding arose on the subjectf)f 
prize and other points, in which Colonels Humberstone, 
Macleod, and, Major Shaw' differed so widelY,froll,l. . Ge-
neral Matthews, that they quitted him, and,: ,t:eturned 
to Bombay; i on their representation General Mat-
thews was, superseded, and Colonel Macleod appointed 
to the command.. Whilst proceeding in the Ranger to 
join the troops, that vessel was attacked oft' Gheria by a 
Mahratta fleet, ~ajor Shaw was killed andColon,el 
Macleod severely wounded. 

Tippoo Sultaun determined' to relinquish all. other 
objects for the recovery of the favourite possessions 
which he had lost in the Bednore country. The con

duct 
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'duct of General Matthews -was inexplicable: aware 
of tpe approach of Tippoo with an immense force, 
instead of retlfrning to the Ghauts he marched out of 
Bednore witli a force of little more than ~,OOO men to 
meet the enemy. He was immediately driven back by 
a French detachment into the fort, with the loss of five 
hundred of'1iis men. The report of the disaster reach
ing Cundapore, the garrison, panic-struck, fled witho~t. 
even the appearance of the enemy, some of the fugi- . . 
tives taking refuge in the fort of Onore. ,. • 
. The firmne~s and prudence of the late Major(then 

.captain) Torriano, who conunanded at Onore, not only 
presepYed the troops in that fort from being infected 
with l"the same panic, but, through their conunander's 
spirited exertions, an attempt was made to recove~ the 
artillery which- h34:). been abandoned at Cundapore. . 

In April 1788 the garrison at Bednore capitulated; 
the s~vors suffered the most' cruel indignities, 
Generai ¥atthews, with many of his officers, being 
marched into the interior" and barbarously murdered. 
After the reduction of Bednore Tippoo appeared be
fore Mangalore, which fort was commanded by MajOr 
Campbell. During the siege accounts' were received, 
in July, of the peace, between England and France. 
On learning the event, the French conunander polli

,tively refusipg to permit his, troops to act in, any 
mannet against the English, the siege of Mangalore 
was accordingly converted into· a blockade. The 
garrisons of Mangalore and Onore were reduced tCi 
the greatest distress; but under the exerfu>ns of their 
gallant commanders, they stood out until relief was 
afforded by tbe al'lival of General Macleod with a force 
from Bombay. 

On the Coromandel coast, Sir Eyre Coote's state 
of 
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of he&1th was' such as to have obliged him to quit, 17831 

the field and proceed to Calcutta ~ at the same time 
the last remains of ,the select force which he 'had 
originally brought down 'from Bengal were reo Can1IIie. 

turned to that presidency. In April 1788 he again 
returned to Madras: but having suffered a relapse 
during the voyage, his valuable life fell a'S(I,crifice,two 
,da)'S after he had land~d. The command of the army 
devolved on General Stuart. The object of the cam· 
pai,,"11 was to oblige the French' to evacuate the 
Ca~atic'; '!tey 'were strongly fortified' at Cudal?re •. 
The Marquis de Bussy had arrived to tBke th~ com-
mand, and had brought with him a force f.com the 
Mauritius. . General Stuart approach~d' Cudalore, in 
the month of June. Obs~rving the rapidity with which 
the enemy threw up the fortifications, lle determined 'at 
once on attacking the outworks, and" confided the exec 
cution of it }:o G€meral Bruce, by whom it was con·, 
ducted with great skill and bravery.' The engagement' 
becoming' general, the ~ese",e underth~ commander
in-chief was brought up. The, French fought with 
such determined valour that. the assailants were 
repulsed; and a sortie was made in order to'driv.e 
the reserve completely back. In the eagerness of 
pursuit the French advanced toci far from the works, 
when the grenadiers, under General Stuart, turned, 
and gaining, possession of a str(lng hold • which ,had. 
been the point of contention, the enemy abandoned 
the whole of their outworks and retired within the 

. fortress. ,The French fleet under M. Suffi'ein ap.-
peared off Cudalore at the same time with Sir Ed-
ward Hughes commanding the English fleet: $ome 
cannonading passed; but no close engagement took 
place. . 

'The 
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'8S-I?8&. The sickly, state of the English obliged the admiral 
JIIodJu. to bear up for Madras. M. Suffrein availed himself of 

the opportunity not only to return to M. Bussy at 
Cudalore the 1,200 men lent from that fortress, but 
to supply '2,400 men in' addition for the defence of the 
place. The effective force under General Stuart being 
considerably reduced, the French made a night attack 
~n the English in their trenches, in which they were 
repUlsed with considerable loss, the sepoys behaving 
admirably. In two or three day~ after this occurrence 

. intelligence arrived from Lord Macartney of' the con
'elusion of peace between the tw~ nations. A cessa
tion of hostilities took place, together with a restora
tion of prisoners. The treaty With Tippoo Sultaun 
was signed at Marigalore on the 11th March 1784. 

I~u.. In the same year Mr. Pitt's bill for the future admi-
nistration of the affairs of India was passel}; and in 1786 
Lord Cornwallis proceeded to India as governor-general 
and commander-in-chief. The act of the 24th Geo. III, 
cap.~, contained the declaratory clause: .. That to 
.. pursue schemes of conquest and extension of domi~ 
.. mon ill India are measures repugnant to the wish. 
.. the honour, and policy of this nation; and that it 
" shall not be lawful for anrgovernor-gepera!, without 
.. the express command of the Court of Directors or of 
" the Secret Committee, in any case (except where 
II hostilities have been actually commenced, or prepara
.. tions actually made against the British nation in In
ti dia. or against some of the princes or states dependant 
II thereon, or whose territories the Company shall be 
.. by any existing treaty engaged to defend or guaran_ 
.. tee)- either to declare war or commence hosiiIi
.. ties." &c. 

By the treaty concluded with the Nizam in February 
1768, 
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1768,' the Guntoor Circar was to be ceded to the 1786·1781, 

Company, a certain peshcush being paid to the Coma'; .. 

Nizam. 'It was also agreed that a corps of two 
b~tta1ious of Sepoys, ,.,rlth guns, ,should be furnished 
by the Company to the Nizam, on his requisition 
to that effect.· The corps had never been required 
by the NlZam; and the connexion between' ~t prince 
and' fue Company being of an unsettled nature, Lord 
Cornwallis, in 1788, deputed Sir John (then Cap": 
tain) Kennaway to Hyderabad, as the British resi-
dent, with the view of obtaining the Guntoor Circars. 
and effecting a settlement of the peshcush. The ar· 
rangement was acceded to by the Nizam, who despatch. 
ed Meer Abdool CossUn to Calcutta, to make known his, 
sentiments to the Governor-general 
Th~ arrangement included a stipulation, that ,the 

corps agreed to ,be supplied by the British, on, the 
demand of the Nizam, should not be employed against 
any powers in alliance with, the Company, which 
powers were specified, but no mention was made 
of Tippoo Sultaun. These circumstances excited ,ap.. 
prehensions in the mind of that ,chief, who was 
aware that he was an object of jealousy to" the 
M~hrattas and to the Nizam,and that those powers, 
although differing in laws, institutions. a,nd religion; 
urged by the common danger, were, joined in, the 
closest alliance. 

In '1788 Tippoo marched his army down the Ghauts" V.labor. 

towards the Malabar coast, with hostile intentions 
against the Rajah of Travancore. then an ally of 
the Company. He stirred up the Rajah of Cochin to 
lay claim to a portion of Travaucore on which the 
lines were built. The Rajah of Travancore d~pat<;hed 

d2 ames. 
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"8-1186. The sickly, state of the English obliged the admiral 
Madras, to bear up for Madras. M. Suffrein availed himself of' 

the opportunity not only to return to M. Bussy at' 

Cudalore the 1,200 men lent from that fortress, but 
to supply 2,400 men in' addition for the defence of the 
place. The effective force under General Stuart being 
'considerably reduced, the French made a night attack 
~n the English in their trenches, in which they were 
repUlsed with considerable loss, the sepoys behaving 
admirably. In two or three day~ after this occurrence 

. intelligence arrived from Lord Macartney of' the con-
. elusion of peace between the tw~ nations. A cessa- ' 
tien of hostilities took place, together with a restora
tion of prisoners. The treaty with Tippoo Sultaun 
was signed at Mangalore on the 11th March 1784. 

'~Iis. In the same year Mr. Pitt's bill for tbe future admi-
nistration of the affairs of India was passed; and in 1786 
Lord Cornwallis proceeded to India as governor-general 
and commander-in-chief. The act of the 24th Geo. III, 
cap. 25, contained the declaratory clause: "That to 
•• pursue schemes of conquest and extension of domi
.. nlon in India are measures repugnant to the wish, 

... tbe bonour, and policy of tbis nation; and that it 
.. shall not be lawful for anrgovernor-geperal, without 
.. the express command of the Court of Directors or of 
.. the Secret Committee, in any case (except where 
.. hostilities have been actually commenced, or prepara
.. tions actually made against the British nation in In
.. dia,or against some of the princes or states dependant 
.. thereon, or whose territories the Company shall be 
.. by any existing treaty engaged to defend or guaran_ 
.. tee)- either to declare war or commence hostili
.. ties," &c. 

By the treaty concluded with the Nizam in February 
1768, 
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1768,' the Guntoor Circar was to be ceded to· the 1786·1788. 

Company, a certain peshcush being paid to the CarDatic. 

Nizam. 'It was also agreed that a corps of two 

b~ttalions of Sepoys, ~th guns, .should be furnished 
by . the Company to the Nizam, on his requisition 
to that effect. The corps had never been required 
by the NiZam; and the connexion between ~t prince 
and the Company being of an unsettled nature,. Lorcl 
Cornwallis, in 1788, deputed Sir John (then Cap": 
tain) Kennaw,ay to Hyderabad, as the British resi-
dent, with the view of obtaining the Guntoor Circars, 
and effecting a settlement'of the peshcush. The ar
rangement was acceded to by the Nizam, who despatch-
ed Meer Abdool Cossim to Calcutta, tomake known his 
sentiments to the Governor-general. 

The arrangement included a stipulation, that ,the 
corps agreed to .be supplied by the British. OD, the 
deIDand of the Nizam, should not be employed against 
any powers in alliance with . the Company, which 
powers were specified, but no mention was made 
of Tippoo Sultaun. These circumstances excited .3po 

prehensions in the mind of that .chief, who was 
aw~e that . he was an object of jealousy to the 
M~hrattas and to the Nizam, and that those pOWers, 
although differing in laws, institutions, and religion~ 
urged by the common danger, were. joined in. the 
closest alliance. 

In· 1788 Tippoo marched his army down the Ghauts" Malabar. 

towards the Malabar .coast, with hostile intentions 
against the Rajah of Travancore, then an ally of 
the Company. He stirred up the Rajah of Cochin to 
lay claim to a portion of Travancore on which the 
lines were built. The Rajah of Travancore dl;Spatc;hed 

d!il ames-
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1789-1790. a messenger to Madras for succour;, Sir Archibald 
Campbell, sent some troops to his assistance: the mea
sure was approved by the Bengai Government, and 
Tippoo withdrew to Seringapatam. 

In the following year the Dutch offered for sale to 
the Rajah of Travancore Cranganore and Jaycottah. 
which lay before Cochin and Mysore. Tippoo. to, pre
vent this measure. marched an army to the frontier of 
Travancore. and attacked the lines on the 29th De. 
cember: but was repulsed. and Tetired until he pro· 
cured supplies to enable him to make a regular ap
proach. In the following spring he effected his 
object, subduing Travancore, laying waste the coun· 
try. ard taking the fortresses of Cranganore and 
Jaycottah. 

The conduct of the Madras Government excited the 
strongest indignation in the 'mind of Lord Cornwallis, 
who. reprobated the supineness which they had uiani
fested in making preparations to support the Rajah. 

Camati.. General Meadows, who succeeded Mr. Holland as 
governor, was entrusted with the conduct of the war. 
Au army of 15,000 men was assembled in the Car
natic, under his command; and O)le of' about 
8,000 at Bombay, under General Abercrombie: the 
latter to act against Tippoo's possessions in' the Ghauts; 
the grand army to.>"march towards Coimbatore, and' 
afterwards to penetrate into Mysore; the Mahrattas 
"and the Nizam co-op~r~iirig, by making a diversion 
on the north. General Meadows took "Caroor, Coimba
tore, a~d Dindigul; Tippo?' surprised and attacked, 
ali expedition under Colone~ Floyd, . but was repulsed 
at Shoroor after an obstinate engagement, hili bro-
ther-in-law being killed: . 

Tippoo, 
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TIppoo, aroiding a generalaetion" returned froin 1191.' 

tile GhautS, drawiIi.g off the English, forces froni' 
~his own possessioiu;; and, passing through the Cai~ 
natic, comuiitted the, most dreadful 'ravages. The 
~perations in the course of the first: campaign ,were 
in favour of the 'English, but another campaign 
was necessary to subdue the power' of ,Tippoo; 

'Lord Cornwallis; although' it had not ' been, his 
original intention, proceeded fu Madras to take the \ 
command of the anny in person: he embarked on 
board the'Vestal frigate, and reached Fort St. George 
on the 13th December. HiS Lordship having exa
mined the state of the army and of the supplies; and 
arranged the plan for the ensuing campaign, . deter-
mined to penetrate iUto Mysore direct from Madras, 1Ii, ...... 
and to attempt some of the passes about the, middle 
of the Carnatic. At the close of January 1791 ,he 
moved' forward; and in five ,days pushed on' to 
Bangalore, where the Mysore forces arrived.on the 

,same day. On the 7th February the town. was 
assaulted and carried. On the 14th, the batteries 
opened against the fort. On the ~lst, a practicable 
b,reach being effected, his Lordship determined to 
tltorm the place that night;, and to prevent Tippoo 
learning his intention, he did riot make it knO\'Ol 

_ till the moment the execution of it was ordered. 
The assault began at eleven at night; complete success 
attended the measure, ,and' in two hours the British 
standard floated on the ramparts. Lord Cornwallis 
then moved northward to meet a large reinforcement 
of the Nizam's cavalry, by which he was joined; and, in 
order to bring the war to a termination, notwithstand
ing the season was far advanced, pressed on towards 

d 8' Sering,,-
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.170'. Seringapatam, encountering great difficulties and em
barrassments from the nature of the roads. Tippoo 
had returned, and posted himself between hiB capital 
and the English army. A general engagement took 
place on the 15th May; the enemy were driven under 
the guns of Seringapatam, and there was every pros
pect of its falling into our hands, when scarcity began 
to' appear in the camp, and the unexpected delay in 

I the arrival of the Mahrattas deprived the army of a 
covering force. 

Lord Cornwallis determined to fall back on Banga
lore. At the' completion of the first day's march, 
the 'appearance of a large body of horse riding 
in on the baggage flanks created grt~at alarm; it 
prove!!," however, to be the advanced guard of the 
Mallratta army, the main body being at n?great dis:
tance. With this reinforcement, and all fear of want 
·being removed, the army was again encamped before 
Seringapatam; but as the monsoon was expected to 
'set in, the. siege was· deferred to the ensuipg season, 
'aDd Lord Cornwallis retired northwards. 

II,...... In the interim the strong fort of Ryacottah. with 
various hill.forts, were taken, .and subsequently that 
'of Nundydroog. In February 179f.l, Lord Cornwallia 
.arrived. before Seringapatam .for the second time. 
Tippoo was with his army in a fortified camp on the 
river Cauvery. Lord Cornwallis determined to dis
lodge him the following night; and after detailing the 
plan of attack, hiB Lordship commanding the centr~ 
·General Meadows the right, and Colonel Maxwell the 
left, the army moved forward: the enemy were driven 
·across the Cauvery, which rivtir surrounds, Seringa
patam' their redoubts taken, and.~ lodgment was 
'made in th~ island by a detachment from the centre 

division. 
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division. During the operations Lord Cornwallis was 11;11-179f. 

in immine&t danger, the greater part of his det3chmeni 
being separated from him ia the confusion of a noctur· 
nal attack. His Lordship was assailed by a consider; 
able body of the enemy, but being joined by a rein. 
forcement he was enabled to repulse them. After 
repeated ineffectual but determined attempts, ~m the 
part of Tippoo, to drive the British foz:c/ls from the 
island, he retired within Seringapatam.· Ample pr&; 
parations had been made for the assault, but orders 
were issued on the 22d February to desist from 
farther hostilities; negotiations for' peace . having 
been brought to a close' by the signing of 
preliminaries.on the 24th, by which Tippoowlll 
to -cede half his dominions to the allied powers, viII • 

. the British, the Nizam, and the Mahrattlll;. to pay: 
three crore· -and thirty lacs of rupees ( nearly 
;£8,500,000); to restore the whole of the prisoners' 
who had been captured from the time of Hyder; and .. 
to deliver two of his sons 1II hostages for the. fulfilment 
of the treaty. Tippoo procrastinated the negotiation 
as long as possible, I/.nd was actually. epgaged with 
increasing dil.igence· in repairing thedamage~ of the 
fort,' absolutely refusing to yield up eomeHterritory 
on the borders of the Coorg Rajah. Lord Comwaru.. 
immediately issued orders for the i-ecommencem~nt of 
the siege, and for the two' princes to be -sent· to the 
Camatic: these··determined and prompt P!oceedings. 
on the part of his Lordship !led to TippoD's. signing 
the definitive treaty. on the 19th March 1792. 

Peace being thus restored, Lord Cornwallis was fully 
engaged in introduciilg systems for the administration 
of the revenue and judicial affairs of the Company'll 
territories, including those acquiredund(lr the fore.. 

d 4 going 
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7PS-1797. going treaty, and likewise in settling the affairs of the 

Couto' 
Coromaa_ 

del. 

lIe.gal. 

Vizier of Oude. , " ' 
On the' receipt of the intelligence of the war be-

tween France and England, Pondicherry was attacked 
and taken by a force under Sir John Brathwaite.' Lord 
Cornwallis proceeded to Madras to direct the service, 
but arrived after it had been accomplished. His Lord
ship did not return to Calcutta, but embarked for 
England in August 1793. ' 

Sir John Shore, now Lord Teignmouth, succeeded as 
governor-generaL ,His Lordship's administration in. 
cluded a period of six years, during which, although 
peace was maintained, it has been questioned whether 
a course of policy indisputably governed by a COD

scientious desire to act in accordance with the literal 
declaration of the Legislature, was not rather calcu. 
lated to admit of the other states in India increasing 
their strength;' whilst that of the British Government. 
if not lessened, did not keep pace with the growing 
influence of the Native Powers. ' , ,'!' " " , • 

Bo.:,.baf In, 1794, the court of Poonah manifested hostile 
P....... dispositions towards the Nizam; and Tippoo Sultan, 

who had assembled an army, also threatened to come 
forward and join the Mahrattas., The decision of the 
Governor-general to abstain frOM taking any part.w.aa 
supported on strong grounds "of expediency : ..... " When 
.. he contemplated the difficulties which' presented 
•• themselves on' viewing 'the' 'Nizam's admioistra
'f tion-the impossibility of"directing his politics 
.. without usurping his Government-the difficulty of 
I' making any impressioD"llpoil'ithe Mahrattas-the 
... comparative facility with.IWbi~h they could injure 

. 4' the British Govemment-the'imagnitude of the re
"sources of the Mahrattas and Tippoo, the number 

.. of 
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"0 'of troops necessary to oppose them_nd the inevi- 1i97·17911; 

.. table ruin of a long protracted war-it was consi-

.. dered that the inducement to support the Nizam at: 
•• the hazard of such impending ~onsequences, . ought 
It to be much stronger than the apprehensions of fu • 
.. ture evils from the subversiollofhis power." 

The war between the Mahrattas and the. Nizani. :was Oud •• 

not of long duration, Tippoo being too fully occupied 
in hiS own· country to take part in the quarrel. ,;.The. 
afIRirs of Oude en~ed a. considerable portion of his, 
Lordship's attention. The death of Hyder Beg, the 

. minister, put a stop to the measures of reform contem .. 
plated by Lord CornwalliS. 0 Asoff..ul-Dowlah was.suc-. 
'ceeded by Vizier Ali, whose legitimacy was. questioned, 
although .he was suppor;ted by a' considerable party at>
Lucknow. Saadut Ali, the eldest surviving brother~f 
Asoff..ul-Dowlah, had appealed to the British Government 
in support of his right: that of Virzier Ali was, .however, 
countenancea by the Governor.general, on the full per,. 
suasion that he was the lawful heir •. , In January 1798 
the Governor-general proceedjld.to Lucknow, with the 
'View Of settling the . afIRirs 'of' the ,Vizier. Ainong's.t' 

'<ether' questions; that of Vizier Ali's rigb,t. to the 
. musnud was brought under discussion. After a minute 
. ex~tion, it appeai-ing that all the reputed sonS .. oD 
·Asoff..ul-Dowlah ·were undoubtedly spurious, it was 
resolved that· ViZier Ali should' be .deposed, and that. 
Saadut Ali Khan should be placed on the throne •..• A, 
treaty was accordingly entered into on . the 21st. of. 
February 1798, vesting in the Campany the defence 
of the Viziers dominions •.. The fortress of AJIahabad 

''Was at the ~e time ceded to the Company. ' . 
: LOrd We~esley,who had been appointed Governor. 

general 
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1·17U9. general in October 1797, reached India in April 1798. 
His Lordship soon discovered that Tippoohad been 
engaged in secret negociations with the French, whose 
influence was also paramount at the courts of the 
Nizam and Scindiah, and that Poonah was entirely 
subject to the latter power, 'whilst the Rajah of Berar, 
was decidedly adverse to the British Government. 

The first step determined upon by the Governor- . 
general was to form a new treaty with the Nizam: 
this measure was effected on the 1st of September 
1798, by which the subsidiary detachment of British 
troops at Hyderabad w~ made permanent, and the, 
great political object of .obtaining the dismissal from· 
the service of the Nizam of a French force, consisting 
of fourteen thousand men, was provided for, . and ulti
mately carried into effect, under circumstances of pecu
liar difficulty, the whole force being surrounded and 
disarmed, by the joint operation of the British troops 
and a body of the Nizam's horse, on the22dofOctober~ 

Similar success did not attend the negociations with. 
the .Paishwa Or Scindiah. It being apparent that 
Tippoo's designs were ripe for execution, the Gover
nor-general was obligeil to proceed in his operationw 

...... against Mysore without coming to any satisfactory con:, 
elusion with those chiefs. ; 

Indisputable proofs were established of Tippoo SuI
taun having sent !UJlbassadors 10 the Isle of France, 
to Kabul. Persia, and Turkey--all with designs hostile 
to the Brifuh power. 

The proceedings. of the }!'rench ill Egypt., and the 
insincerity of Tippoo, determined. Lord Wellesley, 
either to compel him to detach himself from, the 
French interests, or to commence immediate hos-

tilities 
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tilitiesagainst Mysore;.with this purpose he pro> . 17W. 

ceeded to :Madras in December, and, landed on the M,-e . 

.'JIst of that month. .All expectation of inducing 
Tippoo to come to an amicableadjustmen~ having 
ceased, the British force under General (now Lord) 
Harris was directed, in February 1799 .. to advance 
against Mysore. Tippoo, when aware of the proceed. 
ings, hastened to attack' the Bombay army 'under 
General Stuart: he was repulsed with great loss. HI 
then attempted to obstruct the advance of General 
Harris at Sultanpet,' when being :iga.in defeated in a 
partial action, he instantly retreated to Seringapata.mt' 
against which place the Bri~h forces proceeded. A, 
full and interesting detail of the operations will be 
found in Lieutenant-Colonel (now Major-General) 
Beatson's account of the war in M ySore. 

The batteries erected under the order of General 
Harris opened against Seringapatam on the 80th 
April. . On the 3d May a breach was reported' prac
ticable, and at one o'clock, on the fourth the assault 
was made in the most gallant ma.,nner by Sir David 
Baird, who nearly twenty years before had. been one' 
of the detachment under Colonel Baillie who were 
carried prisoners to that fortress:· . every obstacle WlI$ 

overcome, and complete success attended the operationS. 
,,' Tippoo Sultaun was slain, . .and the. ~pire of the 
•• House of Hyder subverted!' It was in this .campaign. 
that his Grace' the' Duke of Wellington' commenced 
his military career in Ind~ as Colonel' of the thirty-
third regiment of foot, commanding B detachment of the 
army under General Harris. General Wellesley formed 
011# of the Commissioners nominated to settle the con-

quered 

• ~ide p. xxxiii. 

Seriaga
param. 
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'11-[_. quered territories, and was afterwards appoin~d to the 
permanent command of Seringapatam. 

Iy .... : A central and separate government, under the Com. 
pany'lf protection, was established in Mysore" the 
Mahrattas participating in a division of the conquered 
territories. The districts of Canara, including the sea. 
coast of Mysore,and the provinces immediately cob
tiguous to the possessions of' the Company on the coa.'!t 
.r Malabar, were assigned to the British Government". 

The sons of Tippoo were removed toVellore j and 
Kistna Rajah Oodiaver, a child of five years old, the 
lineal descendant of the ancient family. of Mysore, 
whose. power .was usurped by ,Hyder in 1761, was 
raised to the throne. The partition treaty was signed 
the !i!!i!d June, . and the subsidiary treaty the 8th July 

ahra"... 1799. The ulterior measures adopted by Lord WeI. 
lesley-the hostilities between Holkar and Scindiab, 
in the beginning of 1801, which obliged the latter to 
move ,from Poonah-the contest which took place in 
180!i! between Scindiah and Holkar, in which the forces 
of the former joined with those of the Paishwa were 
d~eated near Poonah,' on the !i!5th October - and 
the flight of Bajee Rao, placing himself under British 

Wh .... ,protection, led to the treaty of Bassein, whither the 
Paishwa proceeded on the 51st December 18W. . 

By that treaty, a subsidiary force of not less than 
6,000 reiuJar infantry' was to be furnished by the 
Company, and f'or payment of its expenses the Paishwa 
was to make over territory to the amount of twenty
six lacs of rupees; he was likewise to dismiss any 
Europ\!aDS from his serVice hostile to the English, in 
the event of war breaking out between the English and 
~ny European nation. 

As it was important to secure the early arrival of the 
British 
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British troops at Poonab., 'Lord Clive (then Governor' of J803-I805-

Madras), on the 27th February, directed General StUart, 
with the army on the frontier of Mysore, to adopt the M __ 

necessary measures for the march of the ~oops hitb the 
Mahratta territory. The advanced detachment was 

. ~Iaced by LOrd Clive undel; General Wellesley, who 
crossed the Tumbudra river on the 12th of March, 
and after a long route at a most ~avourable season, 
passing through the Boru Ghaut at night on the 19th 
of April, reachedPoonah on' the 20th 'at the head 

'of the cavalry, making 'the total distance marchell." 
since the' morning of the 19th, sixty miles in thirty
two hours. Amrut Rao fled 1TomPoonah; and Bajee 
Rao was reseated on the musnud by General Welles
ley on the'18th May. Shortly after the adoption of 
the foregoing measures: Scindiah having. ~ken. up a 
threatening position on the Nizam's frontier, was re
quired to retire, or to give some unequivocal proofs of 
his . intention not to attempt' iI. derangement of' the 
engagements between the British Government and 
the PaishWa. A contest being apprehended,. General 
WeIIesley waS ordered to be in preparation to act.' 
, AfurfruitIess negociations with Scindiah, from May 

to August, and it being apparent that a confederacy 
between Scindiah and the Rajah of Berar was forming 
against the British power. offensive' operations were 
resolved on. They were commenced bi Gener3J Wel
lesley on the 8th' or August; by an attack on the 
fortified town of Ahmednuggur;which was carried by 
escalade. On the '12th the fortress capitulated. Jaina-, 
poor was taken by a force under 'Colonel Stevensonori 
the 2d September. On the 28d the battIe of Assye"took 
place. The British army had marched twenty miles 
to the attack of tne combined forces of the confede-

, rates. 
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)3-180~. rates.' The' British troops did not amount to more 
than 4,500, the enemy to 10,500, commanded by 
European officers, and a train of artillery of one hun. 

, dred guns, with some very large bodies of horse. The' 
British suffered severely on the advance, the line being 
led by General ' Wellesley in person. A charge by 
Colonel Maxwell, of His Majesty's service, in which 
that gallant and lamented officer fell, materially pro. 
moted the success of the day. Boorhanpoor surren· 
dered on the 16th October, arid Asseerghur' on 
the 21st. 

... ral. In Guzerat, :Broach was stormed and carried on the 
29th' August, and Champaneer on the 17th September 
-both under Colonel Woodington . 

• _k. . Cuttack was invaded under the Governor-general's 
orders in September; the Pagoda of Jaggernaut occu. 
pied on the 18th. The town of Cuttack was taken on 
the 10th of October, and the fort of Barabatty by. 
storm on the 14th. 

).de On the north-west frontier of Oude the opera.; 
::'.'!.... tiona were carried on under Lord Lake, the Com. 

mander-in-chief in India. His Lordship entered 
the Mahratta territories in August, and reached Ali
ghur on the 29th, which fort was taken by storm 
on~the 4th September. ~on the 7th, M. Perron, the 
French eommander, who had been in Scindiah's service, 
sought the protection or the. British.·~ On the 8th the 
fort of KOOljah was abandoned by the enemy. On 
the 11th the battle of Delhi'took place, in which the 
enemy were defeated after a moSt severe engagement. 
On the 14th September,'M. Bourquieur, who com. 
manded on the 11th, together with the other French, 
surrendered themselves prisoners to Lord Lake. ' 

Agra was taken by assault on the 10th October, and 
the 
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the fort capitulated on the 17th. On the 1st November '80S-I805. 

the battle of Laswarree. took place, in which Lord 
Lake had two horses killed under him. The enemy 
behaved with the utmflst gallallb'y; and the victory, 
which completeJ,y subverted Scindiah's hostile power, 
was not gained without very severe loss. 

A treaty was concluded with the Rajah of' Berar _. 
o~ the 17th December 180S by General Wellesley, at.' 
Deogaum,under which he agreed to give up the pro-
Vince of Cuttack, and all his share of the provinces of 
Berar westward of the Wmdah, and not to admit any 
Frenchman, or the subject of any other EuropeaD 
power, into his service. Resident ministers were to be 
kept at the coprt of each of the contracting states. 

The treaty with Scindiah at Anjengaum imme- Sci.diah. 

diately followed, by which he ceded to the Company 
all the territories he possessed in Hindostan northward 
of those of the Raja~ of Jyepore;Jodepore, and the 
Ranah of Gohud: he ceded also all the lands south of 
the Adjunt.ee, and all claims of every description upon 
the British ·Govemment and its. allies, the Soubllh of 
the Deccan, the Paishwa, and the Guicowar. 

HoIkar stood out and committed aggressions on the iBol ..... 

territories of the Jyepore Rajah; war was accordingly 
deClared and commenced against him, in which. som,e. 
extraordinary failures' occurred. Amongst them,. the 
retreat of Colonel Monson's corps and the Wl8uccessf~ 
attack on Bhurtpore; but the battle of Deeg was fatal,. 
to Holkar's infanb'y, and the action of Futtygbur 
broke the spirit of his cavalry. A treaty was coo,. 
eluded with,him in 1805. ' . 

The following is a summary of the leading results of . 
Lord Wellesley's administration. 

The revenues of M ys.ore were grea.t1y increased from 
. its 
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its ameliorated system. of management and· the: inter. 
nal tranquillity which it enjoyed. That state had, after 
the payment of the Company's subsidy and of its own 
civil and military establishments; a considerable sur
plus revenue, part of which has be~n annually -em. 
ployed in great and useful works. 

Such was the change in a country which, when Lord 
Wellesley reached India, was in possession of a tyrant 
who had no object but that of collecting means' to 
annihilate the British power in India. 
, The authority of the ~ompany was completely. 

introduced into the Carnatic; and that fine country, 
no longer a prqr to a system_of usury .and oppression, 
was . rising rapidly into prosperity, and the condition 
of the inhabitants greatly improved. 

The conquest of Cuttack had connected the terri. 
tories of Madras and Bengal; and combined with the 
important cessions we had before obmined in Guzerat, 
.Malabar, and Canara, gave the Company the posses
sion of almost the whole line of seacoast from the 
mouths of the Ganges to those of the Indus. 

The subordinate Government of Bombay obtained, 
during the administration of Lord Wellesley, a great 
addition to its territories by cessions in Guzerat from 
the Paishwa and Scindiah, and from the Guicowar, 
with whom the Government of Bombay, acting under 
his Lordship's orders, had formed a subsidiary alliance. 
. The Paishwa, sensible of the-advantages which the 
connexion with the British brought to him and 
his subjects, endeavoured, by every means within his 
power, to evince his fidelity to the engagements that 
he had formed; and his territories, which had bean, 
from the day of his accession till that on which the 
treaty of Bassein. was concluded, annually wasted by 

his 
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his rebellious feudatories, had enjoyed from that"date 
uDinterrupted tranquillity. 
, " The power of DowItit Rao Scindiah was reduced ; 
as was also that of Jeswunt Rao Holkar. ' 
, The French party had been annihilated, the Mah-: 
rattas expelled, the British Government established 
over the whole of the Dooab and alOllg the right 
,banks of the J umna; and a line of petty states, under 
the protection of, the British Government, 'Yere esta-' 
blished, as a barrier between its most fruitful provinces 
and the future predatory encroachments of the Mah. 
ratta&. The rich province of Bundlecund was sub
dued, and occupied by British troops; and the country 
ceded by the Vizier in 1801 was completely settled, 
and greatly improved in revenue. 

The Marquis Wellesley quitted India in July 1805, 
and was succeeded by the Marquis Cornwallis, who 
arrived at Fort William in July 1805. His Lordship 
was immediately engaged in effecting a treaty with 
Dowlut Rao Scindiah; in order to remove all doubts 
of the misunderstanding arising out of the treaty of 
1803, and in settling the British connexio; with the 
Rajah of J yepore, one of the principal, Rajpoot ~hiefs 
whose territory divided Malwah from Hindostan. His 
Lordship'S measures were directed 'with the view of re-
lieving the Company's finances from the embarrassment 
in which the preceding loans had involved them. His 
health, which was in a declining state when he left 
England, became worse from the,period of his leaving 
Calcutta for the Upper Provinces, and he closed his 
valuable life at Gazeepore, near Benares, on the 5th 
October 1805. 

ISO$. 

Cornwallis. 

,Sir George Barlow, who had been appointed provi- s;, G",'ge 
Barlow. 

sionally, succeeded to the government. On the, ~Sd 
e November 
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105'1807. November the. treaty was .. co!1duded .by the. political> 
agent' of the Gove;nor-general ,(Lieutenant-Colonel; 
¥alcohn,) with Scindiah, by the ~ixth .article of which: 
the river Chum1:lUI was to form the .. boundary between; 
the two states •. Scindiah, resigning .·,all \ plaim and 1 

pretensions on the countri\!s of. Boondee,, Sumedee~, 
1;>hoelpoor, Baree, and Rajah: K~ITah. :The Company;, 
engaged. not ~ enter into treaties with the Rajahs, of, 
Oudepore/Joudepore, ,and Kotah,!~nd;~~her chicfsrlj 
tributaries ofScindiah in ,Malwa •. ,J, ,.,::., r :'; ';'~ 

'In December iS05 a 'treaty was concluded by', 
Lieutenant-Colonel Malcolm with. Holkar; und~r, the 
direction of Lord Lake. 'ri,le, .system of policy pur., 
sued by Sir George Barlow was' to withdraw, , as far· as, 
possible, from a11 interferenc~ in' th~ affairsof the petty; 
chiefs, including the dissolution' of the defensive alli-} 
ance With the state ofJ yepore ; '~nd by thus co~tracting. 
the political relations of the British G~vernment, avoid. 
a recurrence of the embarr3ssments to~hich Buchex., 
tended engagements had given;ise.·' '. j 

lAOnI Lord Minto reached Bengal as Governor-general in 
Minl.O. ' .t . 

July IS07. : During: his Lordship's' aqministration., 
little ~ariati"on occurred in tlie political relations of tht; 
British Go~emmeni: with the several ,nativ~ powe~ 
The DJltch po~~~ssions in the Indian seas, -inclUding 
Java, a~d the lsles of' France Illid Bourbon; were sue,.; 
cesslvely ,r~u~ed and brought under British .rule.; 

1813. The Earl of Minto was succeeded by' the Marquis' of 
lIuq~;' of Hasting~ then Lord Mou:a, who proceeded to India: 
HaaUDga. . 

as. Governor-general and Commander-in-chie!; /IlId ar· 
rived at Calcutta in October ISI3. The. states at that 
period conn~cted with the British power by subsidiary, 
alliances were, the Nizam at Hyderabad, the Paishwa 
at Po(mah, the Guicowar in Guzerat" th~ R;ajahs of 

Mysore 
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Myliore l and' Travancore, 'and tIll!' VJ.Zier of 'Oude; 18IS-iSI4. 
Byth~se alliances, which were formed on the same: 
pnnciples, a specific' force was to be furnished by the 
BritisH Government for tne'prOtectl.on of the coun-
tries, and: the 'mamtenance !ofthe'sovereigns; legiti~' 
niate 'authority. 1\' s~bsidy; equivalent to the cha,rgil! 
waS 'to bE! furillshed byithe stat~'so -Protected,' either' 
in money'or't:emtorial ceSsion. • These states'were'not' 
to engage in 'any political negociationWit'h the' 'other' 
powers of Itidia. except 'inCOilcert With the British' 
Governm~nt.(' 1 .;-:~;' ~:-' .,.' .,'"t, ~: .,,'~ ~\I'~ .. ,'.".,.' I" ,;~') ,'1 

• With the Rajahs of Bh~ore' an<\ Macherree; 'with 
the' Buhdela 'chiefson':iliefrontiei l>f'Bhhdl~kU:na: 
with the Seikhs;and WitIisome oth~r,iiJerior'thiet' 
tiiinships 'and 'prinCipalities, 'the~relatio~s M the British' 
Gaveniment had tIuname 'conii61.ling'charaeter; 'bu'i' 
any considerlition"fot"the'proiectioil'afrorded ~,~ ~eI~" 
dom' exacted,hdr\vas' t'here'iini'6bligiidtin 'oil 'the 
British' JGo\l-emment, 'to 'nialnthln, :a's~edfi;;', IfU~~ 'jf?i, 
that purpobe.' ," "i' :'" ":.',l.l'''''} ,_J,": ,L, . ' 

! With ScilldiaL;: t}{(! Rajah of, Nagpoiii, l1riag~lk~r~ 
ihe'colJn'exionwas 'one of'muiila) '~;rti:fy hlone:' British' 
Residents' w~rE! at the cbfuis 'of Sdhmalt ~ridN:iiPoor: 
Since' .tesWtint :RaOHolkars death' in '1'811;' tb~' powe; 
which he had e'sta'bU:sh~d {VaS falling~a~c~y;' Muihai' 
Rao, t~,r sQn~O~~~~rit' 'R~~,.'~~~n~,Ii1,:xn.iri~i~ ~ ~~e,ei:' 
lCban and Mahom¢d, :Khan, two Pat;.1,n chlefs, were 
raising th~mselve~tO power ontheru'in~' on'I~rk~r's 
house.' ';' '" .;j ',' -' ~l I, Ii . J~·<"t 11."J ''"' 1 t! 

. 'iri. lS11.the aggressions ;()r'th~N~paJlcs~'~ledi to' Nopaul. 

h6stilities 'with that suite. The 'British forces entc~a 
the country ih'foii'r divisions." ,'" I,. I " :".( 

. The first divisi~n, of7,f12ran( and file; undertl;c 
late Sir David Ochterlony, was to act against the western 

e 2 . provinces' 
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1814. provinces of~pe Goorkas and t4eir forces under UllImef 
~ing,rhap'p~. ,. 
, 'The second, which devolved on Colonel ,Mawb,ey.. 
iIiconseque~~e of th~death lof G~neri Sir: Robert 
Gillespie' at,Kalunga, ,onth~ ~qthlOctp~~,r,,~ftef7 
:ward~, co~e~red~~ Major~General Mal}fndelI.~'l7 
sist~ng of lO,~22 rank and file" wa~"statiqn!,!d i~ the, 
Dho0.n~}mdwas also,appointe~,to actag~in~t Jretu,c~:, 
, The thir,d, un,der Major-General )Vqod, consisti~g of 
4;69~ ,~an~ '~~.~. file;' was 'to' ente1' .th~. Terr3ie. froll1-
Goruckpore; and , 

The fourth, under Major-General Marley. consisting, 
of 7,987 rank ~nd"file, wa~ to:l1l~~ch di~ect1y on Catrt 
mandoo, through Mu\=kwanpore. 

The enemy,' after,'a most, 'determined .resistance, 
~eredriven from ' 'their' fortified, J?~~iti~~s., 0';1 the 
Malown ran~e by .Ge~era~ 9~hterlony! in Aprip8~,5. 
The divisions under Generals.Wo(>d and Marley were, 
. 1. _ J I • ~ ,. • Ii'. • I' • j' I '" " 

not equally successful; an attack also by General 
Martindell on' 'a stOck3ded ~f~ft-'w~' ~epuls~d with' 
considerable loss. ' . ' "".' .. , .. , . : 

J i , . ".-, f r i '. r ,.,f,'" ,I. i/,',I.' • ~~J.1' ·~i 

'tn anothe~' quarter,' Colonel Jasp~~ N.icpol!s·\,carrie~, 
by assault the fortified heights and town of Almora, 
and repuls~d'~ cig~~ attack?f t~e,~~~mJ' ,()~, the 27th, 
April that officer concluded a·convention with the prin
cipal Goorka chiefs of'Kem'~~~,'iiy ~iuch th~ whol~ 

'I . , .. ,.. I ," ' ,. 

country from Kemaoon to the Sutledge was ceded to 
. . I.. ,._,1." •• 

the Company. . , ' 
.'" •• j" Ii . 'J .i . 

On the 2d October a peace was finally settled b~, 
tween the' N epaulese a~d the British Governments at 
Segowlee.When; howev~r, the troops were withdrawn. 
the N epaulese evinced so strong' an' indispositiont;' 

fulfil . 
• Now Major-General NiehoUs, and linee. distinguished, at the. r 

liege of Bhurtpor~, in 1826. ' 
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i'ulirr'tI:~c~ilditioris 'of thetieaty; that it was ,{oUlid Uili.IBIS. 

necessary to hav¢recourse to compulsion; and sir b~yld 
Ochterlony' ~as" iliiected fo' advance ,through the.~eat 
s~u1 furestto·t!ie fi:;dt ~f th~ pass of B'uhiaki I~ading to 

:M:ucb;anpo~e; which position he r~iCb.ed'abo~t the do~e.' 
of' :rariuaryiSlit From ':MrickwanporeSir ])avidOch-
terToriy sent li.~c~untS'~fhis proceedings. it appears that~ 
Iiti had been ~ilg~edi~so~e 'severe contests with the, 
N'epauIese, 'bY whom the viliage in which' the" 'British" 
forces wer~ assembledWM obstinately attacked., On the 
3d Marchintelligence was received of tJi~ capture of the: 
fo~s,~J:o( ~~~'pore\;w¥ch)ia~ ,b~~n' ~v~~u~ted:by 
the enemy, iiftiir', they had Deen repulsed m a saUy 
made with desperate b;a~~rx:,' Q~the'15th Ma~cb.' 
I~Hi th~ ratifica~~n: ~( the I treaty \ m~de'in!: Deceni~e.r 
1815 ~as announ<:ed~ whi<;4 put an ,en4 to, the war. 
"iri" Febr~arY.' ll' force; un~er 'Colonel E~t entered;, CUl<h. 

Cutch, 'arilt' ~apthieA the I fortress oK Anjar. A treaty of 
'aiUahce ~aseriierediD:to;'wi~h a{e~ia~bf Cutch, 'a~d, 
a" J.etachm~ntl uitil~r • C~lon~i"' Ba~day , ~~' ~ent: 'to' 
Wagur, to reduce the unciviIizeddistrlcts 'to"theall~; 
thorltYQfthe Rao ~fC~tch. : oj ' ~' ,,' , 

, • ',.! ." , .': /..., '. • 

, During the early part oithe war with the Nepaulese~ Mabra ..... 

an agreeme~t 'ltppeared' to ,h~ve been' 'e~tered', into; 
behveen Scin<llah an~ the Nagp~~r Ra'ja6, 't~r i-educi~g' 
the state of Bopa~'; I th~~e'asure~ 'ad~pted by .th~ Go-, 
ve~or-gen~r~l cou~te;acted the de~iin.' ''''';; , 

At the same juncture, the proceedings, of ,Bajee" 
Rao 'at Poonah,tOwards the Guicowar itl', Guzerat, 
rendered' the" intei-position' 'of' the British authority, 
necessary to, induce; on tlle pa~tof the Paishwa, an 
abandonment of all right of interference with the Gui
cowat. Gungadhur Sastree, the prime minist£r of the 
Guicowar; who was opposed to the influence of the 

e 8 court 
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1815.1816. cour~ of Poonah, was ind\laed. with the 'countenance of 
the British Government, to, procefildto Poonah for,* 
pUl'poseof compromising th& Paishwa's c1ai.ul8., ",d 

l'oonah. . At ;Poonah . there. waS,a. worthless,;and, profligate 
mini~ter :named Trimbuckjee Danglia; who; possessed. 
great influence with Bajee Rao •.. , Through this,mis.. 
guided coun~llor, the Paishwa began to feel.the British 
influence as a restraint which he determined tothrow oft;, 
with the view of restoring in his own person the Mabratta. 
empire to its original splQndour. The negociations for an 
adjustment of ·the <lifferencesbetween the two statell! 
~oved fruitI~ss,. and .the.,attempts to gain over .the 
Sastree; failing,of ,success, Trimbuckjee determined to 
remove by"violence' a man, whose existence, was"so 
inimical to his views and wishes; he . accordingly pero 

. suaded the' Sastree to . accompanyl him, to a .temple,. 
for the purpose of , performing his devotions, where he 
was, inhumanly murdered in the ,month.- of.July 1815-
It was fully apparent that the Paishwa was privy tG 

the proceeding8\ ' Mr. Elphinstone, the resident atPoo. 
nah, demimded that. Trimbuckjee.should be given up'. 
Negociations forthat purpose were carried on till Sep. 
tember,when he was delivered up, and sent to the fort of 
Taunahi in Salsette, from whence he escaped on. the 
Uth September 1816, and fled to the territories of the 
Paishwa, who was required to withhold from him: all 
protection, but whet pro~essed entire· ignorance ·of the 
place of his concealment.·· .. i; ", ' ., L 

l'indolri... In the latterpatt of 1815.- the Pindarri~ in two 
large bodies,· crossed the. Nerbudda ,and . committed 
great devastations, passing through the. valI~ of the 
Taptee andreturuing along the, Godavry, "making 
good thei,r tonte to Nemawur with au immense booty 
collected from the Nizam's territory. 

In 
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,,1!oJFebt'aaryI816:they:planned the. second expedi;.; 1816-

tiOn" aluiFappeared in.th~ district of. ,MaSulipatam on! 
the 10th March. !:. FroDti this Jointihey' shaped their; 
cOurSe'southward, "making: a ,march the~ext ilayof 
thirty.o:eightnUle&,plundering ninety-two villages. com
mittingin each the most'horrid cruelties." ,On the 12th, 
after a similar ,m;iFch. ,they arri\red at th~civil· station, 
of Guntoor; .where they plundered> a 'considerable part 
.r the' tOwn' and houses of the civil officers; ,~.such ,~as 
-the ,dread .entertainedl'of thOsEfi\llerciless ruffians, that 
the . .:.:inhabitantsoofJAniavote, ,a :village in' the' wes. 
temdistrict.'ofl Guntoor;,;on', thew. approacb W1ani, 
miously' resolved i ,to, sacrifice' themselves : andtheit 
families. ,rather than 8ubiitit to ; the ' violation of their 
wi~sanddaughteci;; and when their noble resistance 
WBI!: overpowered! by. ,the; superior· strength ,of, tbeir 
assailants, .they applied: the torch ,to ,their .habitations) 
lIRd perished" with .their reIations,i·in' the, generali con" 
flagmtion.,;" ;,';,:;i" f ,,'I ;,\t j;",": "I' ~':, i 
,;., In Decem1!Jer 1816 LorciH~tings'determined on,hos; 
tilities,. for the purposeof,eXterminating thoSe lawless 
i'neebboters.l, ,The.· intention':wa, made known to.scin~ 
diah. Opposition lwas anticipated <on the part'of.Ameer 
Khan,'and likewise a probable,a1:te)npt of'the Paisbwa 
toG ,counteraCt the' measures of the Governor-general ~ 

\. nAt theperiod'of thitt determin,ationJthe unprovoked 
aggressioll~of Dya Ra.m, and Bugwhunt Sing,.Zemint 
dars in the Dooab, who possessed'the two very strong 
forts 'of Hatrass arid Moorsantl,: on thepeaceableinhabi-
tants ·of Agra,anci' the llarbour' which, they afforded to 
thieves and robberS, and'the total: disregard of all the 
constituted authorities; induced the, Supreme Govern-
ment to resent their 'conduct,. especially with reference 

, e'" .to 
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181$.1817. to'-the disposition which had beetJi eviOOed by the ,Patan 
. 'population dn Rohilcund"Jto .. risein, opposition to:,& 
·regtilatitln issued by Goverliment.·, ~ II.Ii'" II 1·, ':'., •• 

IIstraas. Hafras9 'was ,considered '~he ,of the strongest forts ,in 
'Indi~'and was ,kept in perfectl repair.~.'OJl the nth 
'February 1817 the place was .invested' by the' ,foloces 
underMajo~eReral Marshall.,;' After 11.; fruitless .ne· 
gociation. The siege 'was 'commenced on· the ,16th'l' the 
fortified ',town'; 'was taken; onthe,,2Sd ;;,:approaches 
were theil- madeto th$fort;,;;1'he-J'w9rks.'of:the be· 
siegers were . compI~ed on, the l~t March,,' and on the 
following day forty.two' ,mortars ,and three ,trenching
ibatteries of heavy' guns began to play ,on the i fOrL In 
the:eveningia!magazine in the ,fort blew, upj .. ; Dya 
,Ram" made his retreat,iin-the' darkness:o£ the:.night, 
land the 'rest' of the 'garrison sim:endered.> Bugwhunt 
'Sing agreed to' dismantle his fort 'at the first 'summons_ 

Poonah. ""q EarI,tin iMarch: \l817,' ,it wasascerWned thut Trim • 
. buckjee, who had escaped.. from "rannah: an September 
1816: was I in-the ',Mahadee: hills.dnaking., extensive 
levies lof ,troops' j and faising' an· ,insu.rrectio/1 ;a, that 
quarter;' The British' ,tellident,' Mr. Elphinstone, .de
manded! eiplanation,' from' 'the. Paishwir;, , who pro
fessed to" have- . !lent : troops ,to· .que1l.· <the) insurgents. 
Tbe contintied' preparatiOns '0£ I Bija"" Rao determined 
the;R.eliident to bring matters to~n lssue":,,, ,.".j, '",. 

On the 8d May 1817; havingheaJd,"'f the insurrec
tion in Cuttack and of the)communicati~ns by nawk 
being cut (Ill; he determined tOwaU! till the 6th; ,when, 
hot receiving further ad~e from lite Governor-general, 
W. Elphinstoue demanded the surrlinder of'I'.rimbuck
jee, ' also that three hilI.forts shOUld be delivered up as 
pledges for Ius being given. ,up. ' Instructions, were 

received 
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!received from Lord Hastirlgs Qil .the 16th. May, ,and;i 1817. 

jtrea.tyiwas.conchided lon' the !7th:,June; bytl!.e finlt" 
article of which Trimbuckjee. D,angIio..was rl#lounced. 

'Ittwas mtified by. l.QJ-d Hastings. o~ the MI. July~.' 
.Ijj On'the ,8thJJnlY' 1817 ,Lord Hastings ~mQarked;o. Pi .... ,ri ... 

'seconcLfimefor,the Upper Provinces. .. :The objec~ of 
his Lordship's meaSures were th~ ex~Qlination, of the 
ptedatory .. hordes< ,m"Pinda.rriea from ;theii; haunts in 
Mal~,and' a;~ompleteJ refoI,n of. the ,condition.:ef 
centrallndia, (thelll'f the areJ$' of a general scramble 
".,.for dominion.'~) by; removing alI.inducenients to: pre: 
datory,andambitious adventure... 'I .' " .• 

... '1'he Governor-general took the tiel$l en ,the .~Qtli 
October 1817.. :The centre division of.the grand army 
being·,'BSsembled.at; Secunderabad. 'information waS 
given, tG Scindiah I or.·the ;intentWDs.,:. of' the, Bri,ti~h 
Government ;.;, and ,a ·.Dote;was·deliv'ered W:bim: in' 
October,' iL817 .. '·remonstntingi with, hiin fai-' ,having 

, hat-bour-ed I·the. 'freebooters';., ,Discussions, )·tOok. place, 
the ·result, of which, was .a : treaty , oigned .ou,; the 5th 

, Novemben 1817.' and ratified on the, following ,~y; 
lIy ,which Sc'ndiahi.engaged.to· afford every facility:! to 
the ·British troops in. their'pursuitl-of .the Pindarries 
through; his.,domil,lions, .·and" to .'co-opem.te, actively 
towards."theit. extJnction •.. Hel w;as. :tofunrlsh, 5,()()() 

iuxiliary horse for the semce ot: .the .~amp:iign h~~d 
bis. countryi.andl troops: tweJ:~ I&ccordillgly. to .he reo 
garded as those o£.an ally.! 
.Ii.ln. the ·samei month, an. :engagement was, entered 
into :with Ameer, Khan,: by f which .. the territQries. be 
held.·under grants'ifrom the MaharajaIi. Holkar, were 
guaranteed to,him,; .the British.Go~ernmerit taking 
them under their protection. andAmecr Khan disbanding 
his army, with the exception of suchpol'tion as might 

be 
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181'1'. be requisite for the' intermit . management 10£' hit!, iposi; 
sessions •..• ' .~l .\~ .. ,.(,:.I tllj.,;.;,:! ""'l!,.-,'.,.(1 .IL l' ",II 

Th.,' On th~' same ,day tbatthetreaty waIi,signed,·Bajee 
Pailtlnva. Rao, the Paishwa, attacked th~ Pindarries and .th. 

British troops atPoonah,' i The 'battle of Kirke'll imme. 
diately followeci.':.· .. ", .. ",'i·(, '!"'·'I ,.~j .,:' l, .... Ii, "1'-',, 
1', At 'the' 'molj)leht 'when \,the~ arrangemertts I had . been 
made todrivl; the' Pindarries Ollt:'Of! ¥alw8"mtelli .. 
gence' was 'received 'by- Sir' Thomas. Hislop !>that' the 
Paishw8' had,' risen iIj arJns;", "Lbrd!Hastings, 'on 
hearing •. this ,,, circuMstance, ; <issued! orders . for') . Sit 
Thomas Hislop (who waS' proceedingttOwards' Boni. 
bay), to' adhere io the orlgibal plan laid doWJi for the 
Campaign, . and, tocontinne . his advance' intO I ¥alww. 
Captain' Vaughan' and his :brother ,were'shortly'after.! 
ward:! mtirdered' by the. ¥ahrattaS 'at Tulleegaum ~ 
alidl Appa:'Sahib, 'lhe: Rajah 'of Nagpore,' after· much 
evasioil,joined the confederacy'ofthe ¥a]uattas.' ..,' 

N.g.,.... '-, Hostilities commenced on the' 26th November 1817, 
by the' Rajah's·:Arah"infantry i1iring."bn~the'British 
picquets: . On the following day Dr. Neven and Lieut. 
Clarke 'of1:he .20th infantry <fell'! and;itntnediately 

_ afterwards Mr. Sotheby; the Resident's first .a'8Ilistant; 
At the moment that the enemy ..vere:.8~a:t!~hcing 
in ,great numbers,' and when' theprQ8PeOt·:'u 'most 
wl"C<lbniging,' the 'contest having 'been;continued for 
eighteen 'hours,-a' brilliani'charge "ofcavaIry, -under 
Captain Fftzgerald, of the Bengal establishment, who 
bad reserved himself 'within. the Residency ground, 
was eminently successful in driving the'enemy'back, 
and is one amongst the many gallant exploits recorded 
during the campaign.i' -
-. Strong reinforcements were immediately -ordered to 
Nagpore by Lord Hastings.' Colonel Gahan 'and Major 

Pitman 
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ritlJ1imtiSul;c~vely,Ji;J;):ived,with.detac4mel).~ .00 OU 1617, 

the' 12th December Brigadier-Gen~ I).ovetQI4' .witb 
t.he .. \thol~M'.f.~, ,f!e«!fto!l diYi3ipb '~f: thft; ~ 'of, the 
Deccan. 
"On! ~ J~thj Pecl!m.het~ I~,l7i,terml!;; of,'!i!lQmissiolJ 

were offered to the Rajah ,l\ppa Sahib,i.whQ:wtim!!:teIJ!i' 
dt;li\,ere.cl himself, yp..~Mri JellkilJS i"bu,t ~e tnlOp~ in 
thPnResidency. QIld.1 £ort'Jdetj)r~~':O~ l hQlding '0", 
agains:t our forc:es"'LAn It.ttemptQn (jIql; pm: ro:pl!netrat~ 
into .the. fori! fail~ lfrOI!l, t.hll ~nt,of ,4 II!QI, s\ltficien~ 
battering train,; before.,it· p.n.i~~, tJu! ,g~qn, .. P!.l the 
aoth:.Decemb!lr.evacuate4 th~,fort. .. 
,'lntelligencEI.o.£ the.l'~h:w~~ defectip.n .r~~4iDg thIJ H.lka,. 
ca.m~()faullw". the. 1'.eigo4Jg)autholl,itie~;.d~t!;fJIJ,i~ed 
on,B/.3.tChingsQutb, ,whilllly .J'p1l,D,d. J,lajell,;R~oli'lW jilt 
p,!llld of .the,~~rattas.", NegociatiQn~ h!'d lleep, "li.rryl 

ing ~n, w.ith; .. the: ~egt;lJcYJ: .0," H,qJka.r,n ;.OJ;l.l~~A 15th 
November ISl7,· .;I~OI;d ,l;l¥1;ings. lieceiYejl,,!p\ qYertur,' 
tr.1I\ the,Regoots I,TooJ.:.$lJe~»hY~lIoJ;fering ,t{) ,pJp.ce 
helSelfand Yllijng M.Whl;'r ;R~.11nd,er)lrit»lh P.lio~o,no 
Jt.wlijI ~upp,*d,,.that)theJ3b,y~/w;¥I4~.tQ,rid l;!,e.r~e!f.~f 
the,Jl1l1.\lel1<:e;of~ A,1\l~tiJ(b;ln" . At;.tJll4, ~o!pe}J.t.t t\1., 
camp: of. HQ1ka1r ~ jqilijll\ !>YI.G\leet.QQ'.Qn.~,. 9,t;t1l~ 
?i.odarry;chi~ .. · WI .. ,.<\ 'HI! ~"di In'l;~'ilfl '!Ill /L 

i.' Sir Jphn. M~c.olJn f!l.rn:\~d ,. ~ W),cti.Ol\, ~\\ t]le, fWI;:IJ 
unde{ Sir .l'ho~ :Hi$lop ,i)Dr ,thA' ;L.il!~; Pe~I!!~ tiifIJJ: 
Qnthe 14th~marche.d (.rom OQjeil\,towa):41J' ,the' ca.~~()( 
Holkar •. ,. Negociations, Wllre openell ". tb,e,l'$n.«;l1iefJ 
~ere opposed. tQ;telVl/l, ~lao4A'imprisp!led,,·theBhyej 
:whom they.ahortIyafteJ .1IJJIl"dl:fei} ,Q~,the J.)~,*8. pf.th,e 
Boopra;.,: 

On the :;:vtn lJecemoer . i:lU J,nOIJlM tI,lS10P ,!lew- 1II.hidpoo,. 

mined to advance..,and on.the .~bt the ,battIe ,oLMa-
hidpoor .w\s, fought,.thtlj main &tb¥:k.,olll. .the.ljnem,Y 

being 
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17"ISis. being .entrnstlld· to'the-ifirsi!division; 1Vhfch ,sUi J"ohIi( 
Maldolm . had : obtained' perroission-td lead' -to' , the i 

attack" Li;i!utenant-Colonel": Murray Macgregor lead';, 
ing"adetachmenti of,lthat;..Jdivision, consisting :of,·the~ 
Royal Scots., ,:rhe,enemy.were'icompletelY·,defeated.': 
Sir John· 'Malcolm· iCOntinued the pursu1t-with hislighV 
division"arid ~followed lUI" .thet'victor:Y:I"-Sir William'· 
Keir was despatched by Sir'Thornail Hist'OP in pursuitJ 

of the Pindarties u!lderCheetoo~ -Thesemat'auders wered 

entirely subdued, and' i\Vthei.early part<'Of'1818 theyl 
successively surrendered ~ N<lmda KhaA on the 3d ofl 
February, to COlonel Adam~; ,W asilMahOmeil, 'at the:. 
camp 'OfScindiah,: Kurreem, ·and Cneetoo; :to Sir Joha· l 

Malc'Olm;.' _.. "" . 

I.Theseoperan'Onsled to&'peaceiwith!-lolkar'on theJ 
16th January 1818 .. ,i., . .. '" , 

'.w.wa. ,,·The Paishwa, 'ilft.etl his.defeat at Poonahin Novem"' 
ber.18t'7,l fled-to Sattarah,· from;> whimce"he·'took:,a;t 
northerlY, .directi'On; :andnot'.· being joined.'iby ·tbelf 

foree 'which . tie .ex·pected, : he returned to· Wattoor 00;' 

th~ .!l8ta becember",,'and from thence proceeded, 
on,:the :direct;road( to Poonah,.where·Colonel· .. Burr, 
commanded. .. That officer having (applied for a rein") 
forcement, Captain Staunton, of the Bombay ~stabJish-' . 
ment, was ordered to join 'him With about fivefiundred' 
inl:an~ and three hundred, &!liiliaryhorse. In his 
route he·fell in with .th~ ;"hoJeiof thePaishwa's force,' , 
amounting to twentY thousand horse and several thou..!' , 

",pum. sand infantry, at K'O..ygatim.,i"An action took l,lace, 
in 'which the most heroicbrayery was displayed by", 
Captain Staunton, who, with his handful of'men"suc.
ceeded in drivingolfthe:enemy., Six officers and two' 
assistant-surgeons; wer& ,aU ··that, accompanied; the' 
detachment: 'Of these three were killed· and two 

wounded. 
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~d~ .liJ'hl) (9rtresi!i .. 0£·Satta~i'W8lhtaken,pO&o' 
ses,'lioo.ioft.hy Briglliliec.,~eraL.'Slllith. lOn' the inth: 
Fe\lI;llary ·J,8.l*'''f Tb~ Ill'aijihw*, J ~i';suc~ed:, in, 
eVlllling .~purs~efs.. ;Mel hellt ,his. ~urs.einorthwar<L; 
Notw),thsta~ping !iApplh.Sahlb,.,:bad ijrecjlived lIuehl 
CQllnteI)allP!!, ,and.'UPP!)l\Il ,a~"th~l Paw ,.,of ,the .. ~~. 
dent at Nagpoor" it"iW'as,4is90ver~ll 'notWithstanding I 
hit, solep11l engagement til. theBJ,itishGov~rnment., that!. 
he,~ Ae14,.~ut.promU;es,o£succoUrMj iBa.j~ Rao.:, he: 
w,as. accordingly pIaced.,uJl,de1'~ clos~., ~esti) but .. oon.· 
tlliyed to ,effect. ha. e6fll1.M. J,Il .• di,sguise\on:·the~lSth 

Appa 
Sahib •• 

Mayo. ,an4 alhttempts ,'tortrll.C.2.liliitlight lWer~ ,ineffeC"! 
tw!l.J"Qn,;t\le.',16th.1 May,/the l'aishwa;;lIest ;tol,Si.r. Tbe 

John Malcolm (then at Mhow) for the purpose.~i P.i .... , •• 

obtaining,. ·.'.Pllrllopai . .iJltljryiew·;" SW,;Johq ~lcol!IJ 
declined,. but despatch,ed two:of ~oHicers with. .thl'l~ 
vakeel to j3ajee Rao" ,On:the;Slst.an ,interview rook 
plac~ .between,; ~Baj~e'.iRaoand, Sir, Johuj;M:¥colm ;' f 
when proPQlii~qn~" ''Yere ·tmade.,.by: which, IBajee;,.Rao,) 
was, U)"rlllinquish;; fQl:"hhnse1f ,a.nd,succesSors~.!:allright. 
aruHitie. to; the gov~rnment of,Popnah,.ana £0 prpceeil' f 
to ;Beila1Il$,/!orran,Yi,()j;het plaet inU,i,ndosum ithat'the" 
GQVernlll'-Generlll, ,might. ~ppoiq't; ,with\' a pe:Q8ioll! of· 
not leas. thanceight:I~s; of, fUpees per.annl1J1), j OB tbe' 
Sd,June. lie, a$ented to' tlu:se ;prl>positiops.i", 

;J{andeish" Wall ·tsubjligated ;!;and Mr .. , Elphinstoni! 
(the present governor),.,was 'appointed, commissioner. 
of the conquered tertitories • 

. The wbole .of, ,the Paishwa'Il-' ,dominions, 'WeJ:e. inco!;., 
porated ,with ,the "former I conquesUi ·of the ,British, 
nation, with ,the exception. 1>£' that p~rt, forllling • the ) 
dependant s~ver.eignty f"Mhe Raj!11M)f Satts.rak j: and 
Bajee Rao, Bhoosla,. the gran.dson oC· Ragojee Bhoosla,. 

succeeded 
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Its'IIWS. 8uci!eeded 'as' Rajah JbfNagpore,in the -room of'the 
fugitive- Appa Sahib.' 

.... By tilt: 'political merumres' of:· Lord :'lIastingIJ'the' 
aggressions of'the 2Nepaulese Were- ;,epressed,-and'a 
peace- with, that' kingdom conduded}l!the! PindarrY' 
association waS annihilated; the Mahlatfaconfederac! 
subverted, 'and the: peace -of· Central India secured r 
whilst the·Cimipany's govemment/w3sfirmly'·est;a..:, 
hIished throughout their extensive·empire.'·'''' . .1 r 'JIi 

Lon! ,The Ma.rquiit of' HaSti.· ngs qillttedthe government' 
~mh"'L 

Of India in Janusry·18!!3.,,·,'Ift August"ofthat year· 
Lord· Amherst reached Calcutta· iisI Govemor~GeneraI. 

Bu_ The aggresSions of the Burmese led to the manifesto or. 
the' Supreme Government on the 24th February: 1824.' 
HoStilitieS' ~immediately" ic'ommenced !' ·tlie" seaport ·of 
Ringo.on waS taken oli' the 11 th May, bya force under 
Major-General Sir . Archibald Campbell,":. Prome WB!i' 
occupied. on the 26th April 1825;') The', operations at, 
Meady took'place on the 1st,' 2d;' and5th t 'Decembet 
i825, when the' Burmese, after 'a brave defence, were~ 
completely defeated ;ui lconsequence of which Ii pre~ 
liminary treaty was entered into' on the· 3d: January. 
1826, at Patanagoh. ;The principal articles of the treaty 
were the cession of Assam and its dependencies; of the 
four distric1:! of Arraean, and the provinces on the' 
~i of Tenriasserim "The 'time granted for tIle re;' 
ceipt of·. the' Tatitication of the treaty having expired' 
on the 18th January, and the Burman chiefs continuing 
to act with baSe duplicity and evasion, no altermltive 
appeared to be left to the''commander of tlie forces 
but renewal of hostilities, which took place on the 19th, 
and was attended with the '~complete defeat 'of the 
enemy and the capture of Melloun. 

hurl""",. In the early part 'Of 1825,' during the operatio~s 
~"'3inst 
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against. the. Butmesf!.. .the attention.of the Bengal Goo- InS'IBIS. 

vernment \VaS'drawn to the proceedinillatBhurtpOi:~ 
where DooIjJtnc Sal,iaided l!y.bis J>rothei, Ma7too Sing, 
attemp~d.to usUl'p, the; right.o£c.BulWUlltSing,e thei!' 
cousin" whol ,wits ."l'(linor and ,rightful ,heir' tot BuldoO 
Smg, the deCe3!lll!I Rai~" AU .e1lie(fioris aftd, Intreaties: 
~nthe part. af the, Resident, ,S~~ar1e8,Meicalft\' to 
induce ~qIjun..SatteCabstain from ·th~ ooune which< 
he was pursuing 'pl:oving,f~uitless.,; ojfensive operations! 
were resolved OQ.; ,and qen6!a1,LotdCortJ~enUere, who 
acrive4 in ;Bengal·,as com~der-in·Chiet' in Octobeil 
~8~., proceededw lJllI!JctpOle )Qtake the .command io 
person oC25,ooo, :of, the ,~est troopso£. ~&cBengal' 
army.: togetherJ1Vit4 lIoheavy aUl!. well:fotmed batterin~ 
train and .other -orc,lnance." ,The· batteries·were .erected! 
and., opened ,against; :the; putworb !I)1l> 'the ·~th ,cD&.! 
cember ;. . approaches were made" and operations earned' 
~ until, the.lS~c of.·JanuarY.FoIiiiWhich .day,.;,aftell' 
a..nlost J7igorou~ Ililfence Q~ the 'part ofuth~ enem.), tM 
breaches, were, cru:ried by lltor,m.' , andr;the: !t'onress. sur-l 

- rendered:. ;!lncondition~y., .. ·,DoPIjunt. SaL, was' .,made> 
prisonllil in; ~n: attempt f.o j6Scape, .togethe,." with ,)wi! 

wife" two Bons.:and a hundr~d IUld ~ixty chosen horse.f 
This : satisfactory. intelligence. was !r~ceive<L in Ltmdon; 
on the 29th ,Ma'yc,),Sg6,:,. :rhe".mple preparations: 
which were made. to ejfe<:t thQ redl;l,ction. ofBhunpor~ .. 
left little doubt;as to, thuesult.".,Its fuU lis. important,·., 
as.it will tend j;o effiu;e. the impression, ,created lill.<th~, 
minds of the natives ,by: the ill-succe"sfI which attended . 
the fo~~attempts:.madein, 180$ to.;storm,.that,fort" 
when the loss ot:. the British !IJ'II1.Y.a,Jllounted to .between , 
three and fOlq. thousand, me.u.1 

:The fOFegoing outline does not ~uch upon the va
rious 
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rious: measures involved in the interior administration 
of India.. , The extent and importance of the subjects 
~onnect~awith that branch of the Go~mment may, 
in some . degree,. be 1 inferred· from thedocJlments 
which have,. from time to time, been laid before Par
liament, "and also,_ .at various. periods, printed for the 
information of the'Proprietors and the public 



ACCOUNTS. 

BY the Charter of King William in 1688, the Company,are 
required to lay before'the Privy Council; in ~e month of' 
October in each year, an account of all 'the goods exported, 
the gro~, produce, or manufacture of Great Britain., By 

, the33d Goo. III, cap. 52, (1'793), a general statement of ,the 
Company's affairs, both at home and abroad, is to be annu-' 
ally laid before Parliament.· Under the 64th section 'of the: 
Act of the 53d G~. III, cap. 155 (1813), the 'Company are' 
required to keep distinct accounts of their' territorial;'i poli
tical, and commercial affairs, ,and the Court of Directo~ere 
to frame a plan for such an arrangement' of their accounts,' 
for the approbation of tbe Board of Commissioners for the' 
Affairs of India: ,This plan ';'as approved by the Board'on the 
80th Jun,e 1814, and was laid before Parliament on the 9th 
of May 1816, pursuant, to aD order of the House of Com
mons. An account of the Court's proceedings under the Act 
of the 5'7th Geo. III, cap. 120 (181'7). authorizing the Com~ 
pany to grant additional allowances to owners of certain ships, , 
is to be laid before Parliament. 

The By-laws, of the Company are noticed in every 'case 
immediately after the Acts of Parliament. 

LAWS. 

, Priv9 Council. 
(I) A true account and inventory to be delivered to tbePri.y 

Council in the month of October in each year, of the goods exported, 
the growth and produce of England. 

B Principal 

Ch.1698. 
Wm.S. 



LAWS. 

Ch. 1698. 
Wm.S. 

1771. 
21 Goo. S, 

Co 65. 
S 16. 

ACCOUNTS. 

Prjncipal and additional Stock. 

(2) A book of account of the principal and additional stock to 
be kept b~an accomptant, and to be by him attest.wl on oath, if re
quired. 

(S) The Directors shall cause copies of the ac
counts, directed to be made up for Parliament, to be 
laid beforo the General Court of Proprietors to be 
holden next after the same shall be so made up. 

DiTeCtora to lDy 
copies o( laid 
accounts before a 
Gent-ral Court. 

Pa~liament, Accounts for. 

179S. .(4) ~nd be it"'~rther enacted, that ~h~ C~urt of Directors to 14y 
S. Goo. S, DIrectors of the .aId Company shall, WIthin the first l>efo .. Parli.m .... 

" 1
5:6. fourtem sitting day. next '!IIer the Isl day. 9f May in .::::: y .... ly ..... 

ISI4. every yeaT, lay before both Houses of Parliament an . 
~4 6<0. S, account, wadI! up according to the lalest advice. which shall have 

§ ~~: .been received, and with as mucb accuracy as ,!he nature of the case 
will admit, of the annual produce of the revenues of the British I<ln'i. 
torie. in India, distinguishing the same under the respective heads 
thereof, at each of their several presidencies or settlements, with the 
amount of their sales of good. and stores within the limits of their 
exclusive trade, and of all their annual disbursements within the said 
limits, distinguishing .the same under. the respective rheads tbereof, 
together with the latest estimate of the same, and also the amOWl~ qf . 
their debts abroad, with the rates of interest they respectively carry, 
and the' annual amount of such interest, the state of their effects at 
cach~.e.idency or .etdement, and in China, consisting of cash and 
bill. in their treasuries, good. and stores, and debts owing to the said 
Company, according !o the latest advicea which shall bave been ...... 
ceived thereof, and also a list of their several establishments in India, 
and other parts within the limits of their exclusive trade, and tbe 
salaries and allowancea payable by the said Company in respect 
tllereof: And also anotber annnal account, made up to the first day 
of May next preceding the delivery thereof to Parliament, containing 
the amount of the proceeds of the sale of the goods. and mer.' 
cbandizes of the said Company in Great Britain, and of their com
mercial and other receipts, charges, and payments in Great Britain, 
under the several heads thereof, together with an estimate of the same 
for-fhe current year, and a statement of their bond debts and simple 
con~ct debts, with tbe rates of interest they respectively carry, and 
tile 8mount of such interest, and the state of the cash remaining in 
.their treaaury, and other effects appertaining to the Compal>y in Great 
Britain or aOoat; and if any new or increased salaries, establish
ments, or pensions, payahle in Great Britain, shall have been granted 
or created within the preceding year, the particulars thereof shall be 
specially stated and inserted at the foot of such account. 

Separlltion 
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SeparaIitm '!f AIXormU. 

. Di""""", 10 or. (5) From and after the passing of tbis act, the said 
der clistioet II.'" ~ of Directors of the, said Compan~hall, and 
::;u:.:::!~ they are hereby required to direct and order, that the 
riol,politiad,ood books of account of the said Company at their several 
commercial af- presidenciea and settlements in India, at their mctory 
:~ :n:: sur:; in China, at the_island of St. Helena) and in all other 
such an arrange- places, as ... ell abroad as in England; be '" kept and 
::' .. <>1 '!,eir:: arranged, as that the 88me shall contain and exhibit 
Board, lOr their the receipts, disbursements, debts,.pnd assets apper-
approbation. taining to or connected wilb th'll telritoriaJ, political, 
and commercial branchea of tbeir affuirs respectively; and tbat 
the same shail be made up in such manner, that the said books. 
shall contsin and exhibit the accounts of the territorial and political 
departments separately and diStinctly' from liuch as appertain to or.~ 
connected wilb Ibe eommercial branch of their affuirs; 'and the said 
Court of Directors are hereby required, furthwith after the passing rif 
this act, to prepare a plan for an arrangement of the accouots of the 
said Company in the manner aforesaid, and to submit the same to the 
said Board of Commissioners for the' AffairS of India; for' their appro~ 
hation; and it' shall be' lawfn! for the said Board of Cbmmissioners 
from time to time to make such alterations and amendments 'therein, 
and such additions thereto, as they .hall tbin1t fit ;, which .aid plan; 
80 approved, altered, amended, or ailded to by thE! said Board of Com
missioners, the said Court of Directors shall direct and 'ord$r",10 be 
carried into execution. (Thu plan "'CIS appro'l1t!d SOth June 18tili; and 
laid btforo Parliamenl9th May 1816.)' 

LAWS • 

1819. 
5. Goo. S, 

c. ISS. 
§ 64. 

Theprine;pleto (6) And be it further enacted, that the several ac- 18IS,' 
be attended to in counts 'required by the said Act of the Parliament 63 600, S, 

i:d':!~oreIO~ of Great Britain of the thirty-third year of biB pre- .. 155, §65. 
HameoL sent Majesty, to be annually laid before both Houses 
ss ~ s, .. 5'. of Parliament, shall be henceforth prepared and ar-
ranged in conformity to the principles of separation berein-before 
directed, of the territorial and political branch from the commercial 
branch of the alfairs of the said United Company.' 

(7) Regulations made by sevens! Governors in India under 87 Geo. 
Ill, esp. 142; 89 and 40 Goo. III,. cap. 79; and 47 Geo. 01, Sess. 
2, cap. 68; to be laid annually with accouots before Parliament. 

(8) Board 9t c"mmiuionm for the Affairs of IDdia may require 
accounts tcf he prepared by Directors. 

Allatvance. to Skip.Owner •• 

$66 

§ 78, 

(9) Accounts of the Court's proceedings relative to the grant of 1817. 

additional allowances to the owners of certain sbips to be laid before 57 Goo. S, 
PaI:1iament. c. 120, .10. 

B 2 Pri:e- .. 



LAWS. 

1820. 
1&2,Gt'O.4, 
r:. 61, § 4. 

Chap. I, 
§I. 
S·· • 
§ 10. 

i 6,7, & 8. 

§ 9. 

§ 2. 

§ S. 

§ II. 

;5. 

Chap. 6, 
SIt, 

ACCOUNTS. 

Prize-Monel/_ 
(10) Accounts of unclaimed shares' of prize-money belonging to 

soldiers or ""ailors in the Company's service to be, delivered to the 
Company Qn oath. ' 

BY-LAWS. 

Account., general, Books of, t<> be balanced yearly to 30th April_ 

AccQUnli laid before Parliament to be laid befop! General Court. 

Accounll to pass Court of Directo .... quarterly. 

Erpom and Pf!l/menll, . Accounts of, to be kept by clerks to 
Committee of Shipping and Buying. 

Freight and . Demorage, Account of each ship to be I<ept in 
Freight Office_ • 

Indian Boo'" to be balanced yearly to 80th Apnl and sent home. 

Nett Proceeds '!f Sales, Dutie. on Private Trade, .nd Application if· 
Dll Nell Prqftts, Account of, to be laid before General Court annually. 

Receipts Dnd Pa!JmCnll, Accountant, hi. deputy, or person keep
ing journal, to ·examine all, fourteen days after every month. 

Sttrie '!f Company', '!Ifai,.. per ,oomputation ,to 30th April, to 
be laid "before Quarterly General Court in the month of December 
following at latest. ' ' 

Super.f'nnuationa to <>fficers and servants, to be laid before the 
General Court. 

",~, 
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ALIENS. 

AT the period of the French revolution the' inftux uf Ca
reigners waS great; and, as many .. f them had fOndueted them
selves in such a manner as to justifY suspicio~ of their inten: 
tions, Govem';'ent deemed it expedient; for the security'-of 
Great Britain, to Sllbmit a bill to Parliameo,t, coniaining v .... 
rious proposed legislative provisions relative to AlieDs.Lord 
Grenville accordingly, 'on ,the l~th December 1'793, brought a 
bilI into the House 'Of Lords'for that purpose. The bill'was 
considered an extraordinary measure, but the country was in a 
situation to -render extraordinary measures neeessary. Refe
renee ....... made to; the reign of Queen Elizabeth, when the 
overgrown power Of Philip,the Second agitated and alarmed 
every surrounding nation. It was asserted that many seditious 
writings~ as well as fo~ces and secret emissaries, were aatwork., 
In the Lords, the bill was supported by the Dukes or~ds, 
Richmond, and 'Portland, and Lords Carlisle, Spenser, Sto .... 
mont, Hawkesbury, Loughborougb, and Grenville; and op-.. 
posed by the Duke of Norfolk, Lords Lansdowne, Guildford, 
and Lauderdale ;-it passed without, a division. ' 

In the House of Commons the . measUre was more fully 
disctssed. Mr. Dundas, on the second reading, stated that many 
of the foreigners who had lied .from their country" were liablo 
to' suspicion .. and had been engaged in those very transae-

• lions of cruelty and outrage, _ which he, was confident none 
could defend; it became matter "f still' more serious eonsi
deration, sin.ce there had heen found men iu t\lis count.-y 51' 

infatuated. as to have adopted those very principles which in 
t\le country where they originated had overtjlrown the con
stitution, and were inimical'to the. principles of every go~ 
vernmenL On' the occasion of this dehate, Mr. Burke made 
hi. eelebrated speech; in the course of which· he adverted to 
three thousand daggers having been manufactured at ,Bu-ming, 

B S ham, 
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ham, and to enrorce his account threw down one of them on 
the floor of the House, and bid them look to it as a sample o~ 
the fruits to be obtained by an alliance with France, exclaim
ing, at the same time, that he would to the utmost 1Jf his 
power keep French infection from our country, their principleS 
from our fninds, and their daggers from our hearts. It WII& 

likewise supported by Mr. Pitt, but opP. by Mr. Fox. 
The measure, was carried. 

The act of the S3d Geo. III,cap' '4, comnionly called 
the Alien Act, was accordingly passed, by which masters ,of 
ships anaiving from foreign ports, imder certain penalties, 
were reqUired \0 report the number and names of every 
foreigner on board to the custom-house officers. Justices and 
others were appointed to grant passports to such aliens; 
power was given to the King to restrain and ,send them 
out of the kingdom, on pain of transportation, and, on their 
return, of death. Aliens were required to give in an account 
of ,the arms which they possessed, anil, if Ilecessary, to surren. 
der them; neither could they procee!} from one part of the 
kingdom to another without a passport. Amendments were 
made;in the 84th Geo. III; The act ";as continued in a rna. 
difiafl Shape, after the peace of Amiens in 1801, and that of 
Paris in 1814. The 56th Geo. III. was the last act which 
passed on the subject: as connected' with the United Kingdom:, 
it has been designated as the Peace Alien Act. 

As respects thl' British possessions in India, a circumstance 
arising out of the ~ase of two Romsn Catholic priests who ~ 
incurrOO the censure of their diocesan, anq were subsequ.1i;hy 
suspended by him from their functions as PFlests, at St. Thom~ 
caosed the subject to be discussed a~ Madr8$ In the year 1814. 
It was determined that the priests, ~uld be required to' 
depart from the Company's territo~ They refused to obey 
.,e ord&; in consequence of ;which they werll.taken into 
custody, under an order of Goternment. A writ of /uzheJu 
corpus having been obtained, th~ parties wer: brought before 
the Supreme Court, where the Advocate-General contended,' 
that the Government possessed the power of seizing and de
porting aliens. He was opposed by Mr. Gahagan; the Chief 
Justice, in expressing his opinfon, obse,.ed that it might 

be 
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be desirable that Go¥ernment should have suclijpower, under 
proper modifications, particularly looking forward to the 
possible restitution of the foreign settlements in tlte neigh
bourjpod upon the approaching peace;. but, however desi
rable, it did not appear to him that we possessed it, and 

_ therefure the party must be discharged. The other !!We) jndges 
concurred in s~ opinion, and the priests. were discharged 
accordingly. 

The subjeet was brought to the notice of the authorities in 
England; and _ in the following session of Parliament ,an act 
was passed. .by which the Indian Governments ""'., resl/ec
tively empowered to remove persons not bein~ Briti$h: subjects, 
under the following provisions. 

LAWS. 
Alie",. 

Removal of per_ 
&ODS nOl. beiog 
Urilishsubjects. 

(1) Whe",as it is expedient that tbe several govern· 
ments in tbe East-Indieo should he enabled til prevent 
subjects of foreign states from residiug or sojourn· 

ing within the British territllries there, against the consent of such 
governments respectively; be it further enacted, that it shall and 
may be lawful to and for the Governor-General in COll/lcil and· 
to and for the Governor in Council or chief officer for fbi time 
being of any presidency, or of any place not being subordinate 'to 
any presidency under the government of the United Company of 
MercbanlS of England trading to the East-Indies, to cause notice '" 
writing to be given to any perSon, not being a native of any part of 
the British territllries in India, or within tbe limits of the cbarter of 
tbe .• said United Company, other than sueb natural·bom Bubjects'of 
hlBOMajesty as may from time to time IawfuUy reoort to or reside in 
the East-Iodies, to remove himself or herself from such presidency, or 
from all or any part of the British territories in -the East-Indies, as 
may he deemed expedient, witbin a timeto be limited by sueb notice, 
'and in case any such person shall not obey such notice, then it shall 
Bnd may be lawful to and -for the Govel'll4 ... General in Councilor 
Governor in.~ouncil or other chief officer (as the case maY,; ~e) of iii/! 
place wbere sueb person shall be found, to cause sueb person to be 
apprebended llDd brought before the court of civil or criminal judi-

1815. 
55Geo.~, 

c.84, 
i 6. 

o cature, to the jurisdiction wbereof such place may be subject; and 
upon proof being made upon oath to the sati.fitctioD of Buch <:ourt, by 
any credible witness swearing to his knowledge or belief, .tating the 
ground of sucb belief, that sucb person i. an alien and tbe subject of 
a foreign state, and that ~uch notice a. aforesaid has been served on • 

. . 04 ~eb 
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IUch .perdon, eil/ler personally or by leaving the same at bis dwelling. 
house, uoless such person shall prove that he is a natural.bom 'ubject 
of his Majesty authorized to reside in India, or a native of the British 
territories in Indi .. or within the limit. of the charter of the Com
pany, for the making which· proof, .reasonable time and oppOltunity 
shall be allowell by the said court, such person .hall he remanded by 
the said court into the custody of the Governor.Genernl, Goyernor, or 
chief officer; who shall, as soon as may be, caus!,,~h person to be. 
removed, in Buch manner as his or. her rank, stiter and condition ill 

,life shall require, by the first convenient 'opportunity, to the country 
or place to which he or she shall helong if he or sbe'lhaJl be willing 
to go thereto, or otherwise to such country or place as the Govemor
General, vovernor, or officer by whose authority he or lbe shall have 
heen apprehended or shall be detained, shall be of opinion shall be 
most proper, regard being had' to the convenience of tbe person to be 
remoVed, and the peace and security of the British territories in the 
East-Indies, and of the allies of his Majesty and the East-India 
Company, and of any neighbouring princes or staleS; and in the 
meantime,' and unlil such perdbn can be conveniently and properly 
removed, it shall and may he lawfol to detain him or her in such cus
tody, or under such guard as the person by whose authority he or she 
shall have been apprehended or shall be detained shall see fit and 
necesaary, so as that the person detained may be put to as little incon
venience as shall be, consistent with the object of his or her detention; 
and i'i case any such person, having removed him or herself in pu ... u· 
ance,r fIDY such'notice, or having been so removed, shall again wil· 
folly return to any country or place from which he or she shall bave 
had notice to remove, without the consent of tbe Government or chief 
officer of the place to whicb he or sbe shall so return, it shall and may 
be lawful to and for tbe Governor-General in Council, or Governor in 
Council; or' chief officer of the place where such person shall be 
found, to cause such person to be apprehended and detained in safe 
custody, until he or she shall be diseharged out of custody, upon ' 
such terma and condition. as the Governor-General in Council, Go. 
vernor in Council, or other chief officer at the place wbere he or she 
shall be detained, shall deem sufficient ~ the peace and security of 
the British territories, and of the alli"" of his .lVIajesty ."d of the East. 
India Company, and of the neighbouring'prlnce. and StaleS, . . 

Wam",' for Apprehension,' 
(2) It 'iriall he. lawful to carry into execution any W ............. u

warrant "",,"authority for the apprehensllln, 4etention, Ihori., for "p

or removal of any such person or persons1s aforesaid, J>'l'I>emioa, 
notwithstanding he, sil'e, or they may he "D custody, or delivered to 
hail, or in execution on any civil process, and notwithstanding any 
license, privilege, or protection whatsoever; any law, statute, or usage 
~o tbe contrary notwith.tanding: pruvided alway&, that no British sub. 

ject. 
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ject, nor anf I18tive of the British territories in Indiij, '8r within the LAWS. 
limits-M the charter of the said Company, shall be apprehended, de-
raioed, or removed, by mtue of any of the' provisions herein con-
rained, nor .ball any thing herein contained in ·anywise alter or affect 

. any law or otatute under or hy 'Virtue of which any Britisb subject 
inay resort to or is restraioed from .....,rriog to the East-Indies i pro-
Vided also, that. it sball not be lawful to apprehend, detain, or remove 
any person being #hE subject of any foreign state, uodet or by virtue 0' Ibis act, in ao}"\vay inconsistent with any treaty made or to be 
made by his ~esty or the East-India Company, and to th~ benefit 
of which such person .hall be entitled. • 



( 10 ) 

AMERICA. 

: '/f!;.f ,,' l • ' 

IN the same year (1765) that the policy obServed by Great 
Britain towards her North-American colonies. extending at 
that time from the Greenland' Sea to the mouths of the 
MissiS¢ppi, 'led to the separation o~ the Thirteen States from 
the mother ~ntry, we have to record the acquisition, under 
the East~India Company, of the Dewanny, in Bengal, wbich 
laid the foundation of tbat extensive empire in the East, from 
whence we, have. derived such important political and com
mercial advantages. 

The original introduction of the Stamp Act into America, 
and the measures consequent tbereon, led to a prediction 
that the independence of that country w"";' not far distanL 
An assembly of delegates met at Pbiladelphia in 1774, at 
which it was agreed to abstain from importing into the Tbh'
teel!~ States any. British goods. That measure gave rise to 
the' Act of the 16th Geo. III, wbich probibited all inter

, course with the revolted countries either in British or neutral 
$hips. , 

In -1775, Congress declared the Thirteen United States to 
be free and independent, and their ports open to vessels of 
all nations. At tbat period the incUP$ions of the Amerij:8Jl 
privaoo<,;rs were so daring, that it !>ecame necessary to appoint 
convoy for the purpose of. protecting. the. linen trade with 

, Ireland.. 
Plenipotentiaries were dispatched from America to tbe 

f,everal European Courts of Germany, France, Spain, ;'nd 
1'russia,jlO solicit their assistance. A treaty of friendship and 
alJiaiu:e between France and America was signed at Paris on 
the 6th February ,778, by which, in the event of England. 
breaking peace WIth ~ France, in conseqnence of the said 
treaty, the latter power and America were to make it a 
common cause. A declaration was sent by France to the 

British 
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Briti.~ Court, giving notice of the treaty, and. expressing a 
hope !'that the harmony which subsisted between the two 
kingdoms might not be disturbed; at the same time stating, 
th,at *e King of France w&:" dete~mined to protect the. com. 
merce of his subjects and. to maint\'in the dignity of his Bag; 
'ana had, in consequence, mken eventual mP,8.Sures in Concert 
with the Unite~tates. ' , 

Immediately ::fter this declaration, the. British ambassador 
was recalledi-omFrance, upon which'the French ambassador 
left London. <, , 

Those occulTences were shortly followed by a declai<ation 
of war on the part of Spain against Great Bri~ ,'" 

A negociation had been carried on between Am~rica and 
the' Dutch, with, the intention of' fra~g a treaty; to be 
termed "the Union of the, TwentY States," viz. the seven 
Dutch and thirteen' American. The disCovery of the fact, 
which was n~t m~e till 1780, led to a rupture with the Dutch ; 
and thus was Great Britain involved in hostilities with the four 
great maritime powers-France, Spain, Holland, and Ame
rica. In the manif~to, dated St. Jame</s· the 20th December 
1780, is the following passage: "In the East-Indies thi.sub;. 
" jects of the States-Genel'al, in concert with France,o:bavB 
" endeavoured to raise up enemies againSt ris." . 

The secret treaty b~fore alluded to bet;ween ):he Dutch and 
Americans was publicly' ratified in J 782. In that year :the 
nation had hecome earnestly desirousof'peace; and the sub;. 
jugation of America' appeared to' he a vain 'attempt; Mr. 
Gt'enville was accordingly sent to Paris' with> full authority 
to treat with' all . the . powers' allied against' Great Britain, 
including an acknowledgnIent of the independence of the 
United States. A provisional treaty with America was 
signed at Paris on the 30th November; in the month 'of 
January in the following year (178S); preliminarytreat;s 
of peace between France, Spain, and Great Brit;!n. were 
signed, and that with' the Dotch in the month of Sep
tember. 

The French ports of Dunkirk and L'Orient, Bayonne, 
and Marseilles, were permitted to remain free ports; prin
cipally with the view of retaining as much as possible the. 

American 
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American trade:' the vessels of the. United States weI'" like
w;.e permitted to touch at the' French islands of M.:..titius 
and Bourbon, for the purpose of disposing of and ·purchasing 
Indian produce. ' 

In the year 1784, the filIIit American vessel with East-India 
goods arrived at New York; i~ tile' following year the .Ameri
can Hag' was first displayed at Canton in a i~ssel from Bal
timore. Teas, chiqa-ware, &c., were il)1ported by her into 
the United States. . 

In the ye", 1789, the American ship Gbesapealui was,allowed 
to en~~ ... e ¥~ges on favourable terms, and the intercourse 
continued wi~~\ material interruption till the wnr broke out 
between Prest Britain aild France in 179B.' The latter power 
attempted ,to ,proc~re the produce' of bel' West-In4ia pos
sessions on neutral bottoms, and the Hag o~ tpe United States 
was, made available for that p~rpose. An Order, in CcWlcil 
was issued for, securing and, detaining all v!"sels having on 
board the produce of the French colonies. ,This measure led 
to the detention of so many ships beloi,ging to Americans, 
that Congress laid' an embargo, in 1794" upon all British 
.. ess~ then in their ports, and despatched M. Say to seek 
at the hands of the British GOvernment redress of the griev
ances complained of flu the part of the citizens of tbe United 
States. 

'The eXp,anatiOn snoraea tv ... ~. o=deman by the British 
Government, through Lord Grenville, then secretary of state 
for foreign aff~,· paved the way for' the treaty' of amity,' 
commerce, and navigation, wbich was signed, by tbat noble
man and M. Say in .November 1794. By tbe thirteentb 
article, of the treaty, American vessels were. to;be .admitted 
and hospitably received into all the ports, of the Britisb 
territories in .the East-Indies, Wid to be Bllowed to trade ,in 
'i articles, tbe importation or exportation pf which were 
not probffiited, paying only the same .tonnage duties as were 
paid by British ships on entering tIlJI paN in America; like-

, wise the same duties 011 goods impofted or exported by them, 
as were paid on the like goods imported or exported in 
British vessels. The Americans were to carry the. articles 
exported by them from tbe British r,orls in India to America 

only; 
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only tT'd when G~t-B~i~ was eng8ged 1 

were not to 'export any mIlitary or naval stores 
sanction of the British authorities in Inrua: Neith 
they to enter into the roasting trade of India, or to setde in 
Jhe British territories, or to travefltnto the interior; without 
the pei-mission of the Gove'rnment a(t!ach pL.ce.. ' , 

To this treatJ, which was confirmed by the act of the 
37th Geo. III, cap. 97; to die bellig~ent state of Europe; 
and to the neutral character possessed' by the Americans, 

~hich enabled ~em to ?avigate'mo;e cheaply: .ntt:rj ~.".Pedi
nousl)', and wlili greater safety, ilian the, B~It.ish ,m6Fchant, 
is to be attributed,. ilieir advantage and su~~ ilie Indian 
trade.' '.'.' , 

The pro~ions of the 37th Geo. III,cap. :97, were co~ti-· 
BUed by subsequent acts" to' die year lS0~. "The resiStance 
bY the American frigate CheSapeake to a Search' for' British" 
deserters haVing occasioned the loss of some lives; a prohi
bition was issued by the American Government 'against' Britisl~ , 
armed yessels entering the harb~urs and waters' of ilie United 
States. In March IS09 the ~on-Intercourse Act wiili Great 
Britain and France was passed. In IS11: ilie act prohiliiting 
ilie importation of British manufa,ctures lIr" merchandize took 
place;' and in June ISI2' war was declared against Great,.Bri
tain, which continued until December' ISI4; on the 24th of 
which monili a treaty of'peace Will! signed between' ilie British 
and 'American plenipotentiaries at Ghent.". A cOnvention of 
commerce was signed on ilie 3d July IS15, the provisions of 
which were to, continue for four' years from that date; the 
iliird article of which provides ":' follows:' " , ' 

'" His Britannic Majestyagrees that ilie vesselS of the United 
" States of AmeriCa shall be admitted, and hospitably received 
" at ilie principaI settlements of ilie B.ritish dominions in ilie 
" Enst-Indies, viz. Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, and ~rince of 
" Wales' Island; and iliat ilie citizens of ilie said- United 
" States may freely carryon trade between the said principal ' 
" setdements and the said United States," in all artiCles of 
'" which the importation and exportation respectively, to and 
" from the said territories, shall notbe entirely prohibited: pro
" 'l'ided only, that it shall not be laWful for diem, in any time ,:,f 

" war 
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". waF between the British Government· and any State· 'O\" 

." 'Power whatever, to 'export from the said territorie~"with" 
"'ont the special pennission of the British Government, any 
I' military stores, or naval ~res, or rice. The citizens of the 
" United States shall pay'top >their vessels, when admitted, n~ 
" higher or other duty or charge than shall bepoyable on the' 
" vessels of the most favoured European nations; and they 
" shall pay no higher or other duties or charges on the impor~ 
" tation or exportation of the cargoes of the said vessels than 
.. shall. be 'Payable .on the same arti~les, when imported or 
'f. exParrtI .Pt p,e vessels of the moat favoured European' 
" nations. 

'! But' it is· expressly agreed, that the vessels of the United 
•• States shall not 'tarry any articles from the said 'rincipal 
.. settlements to any port or place, except to some port 'or 
'! place in the United States of ,America where the same shall 
'& be unladen; 

.. It. is also understood, that the pennission granted by this 
" article is not· to. extend to allow the vessels of the U ni ted 
" States to carry on any part of the coasting trade of the said 
" British territories;: but the vessels of the United States hav
". ing,. in the first in~tance, proceeded to one of the said prin
" cipal settlements of the British dominions in the East-Indi .... 
" aDd then going with their original cargoes to any part 
'F thereof; from ·one of the said principal settlements to ano
" ther, shall not be considered as carrying on the coasting 
"trade. The vessels of the U ni ted :States may also touch 
'" fur refreshment, but not fOr. ~mmerce, "in the course of 
" their 'voyage to or from tr~British territories in India, or 
"to or from the dominions of ihe Emperor of China, at the 
" Cape of Good Hope, the island of St.Helena, or such 
« other plaCes as may be in the possession' of Great-Britain, 
" in the .,African or Indian seas; it being well nnderstood that 
" in all that regards this article, the citizens of the United 
'" States shall be subject, in all respects, to the laws lind 
II regulations of the British Government, from time to time 
" established. 

" Art. IV. It shall be free for each of the two contr .... 
" parties respectively to appoint consuls, for the protection or 

" trade, 
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" .. trade, to reside in· the dominiGns and territorieS of theothel' 
.. partY; but before any consul shall act as such,' he lhall,' in 
" the usual form, be approved and admitted by the govern: 
!' ment to which he is sent; and it is hereby declared, that in 

JI.case,of illegal or improper.con~uot towards the lawsot 
.. government of the country to· which he is sent, such consul 
.. may either be. punished according to . law, if tbe laws will 
!' reach 'tbe case. '01' be sent back; tb~ offended govemmt:n't 
.. assigning to the other the' reasons for the same. 
... It is hereby declared, that· either of the 'contfacfQg par.; 
.. ties may except from the residence of consuls ...nch particular 
.. places as such party shall judge fit to be So ~c-:pted.", . 

On ,the 20th of October' lillS, , further convention was 
signed, ~1anatory of and arranging th!!" differences· which 
had arisen respecting liberty claimed by the United States for 
the inhabitants thereof to take, dry,' and core fish, &:c., ·on 
certain coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks of hiS Britannic 
Majesty's dominions. By this convention, the term. of four 
years, .to which that of IS15 was con1ineci.,. was' extended!· to 
the term of ten years from the said 20th October ISIS. 

The act of the 59th Goo. III, cap.' 64, was passeS to 
carry into effect the provisions of the convention; by the sixth 
section of which American vessels are permitfed to clear out 
from any port in the United Kingdom for the B,itish settle' 
ments in the East-Indies, subject to the same regulations as 
British vessels. 

-'-.-
LAWS. 

·V...elsofAm... (1) And whereas it i. expedient .that vesSels built 1819. 

roC:edb~t c~ in th~. countries belonging to the .United ~tate6 of ;.95~~§~: 
out for British Amenca, or any of them, or condemneq as pnze there,-
""tI • ...,Dts in and being owned and navigated.,as hereinbefore-men-
IDd... tioned. - should be allowed to clear out from any part of 
the United Kingdom. for the principal settlements of the British domt. 
niona in tbe East-Indies. viz. Calcut,.... Madras. Bombay, and Prince of 
Wales' Island, with any articles which may be legally exported from tbe 
United Kingdom to the said settlements in British-huilt ships;. be it 
therefore enacted. that all vessels built in the said United States of 
America. or any of them. or condemned as prizes tbere. and being 

. . owned 

• l\f:uter and tllM!'-toUrthl of the mo.rincrs to be subject;;!~;; ! ~,~~ 
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LAWS: owned and navigated as herein .. before mentioned, shaH be anowed to 
clear ou~ from any port of the United Kingdom for the following prin
cipal settlements of the British dominions in the East-Indies, W:. Cal
cutta, Madras, Bombay, and Prince of Wales' Island, with any goods, 
wares, or merchandize, which may be legally exported from the 
United Kingdom to the said settlements in British-built ye.s .. ls, sub, 
jeet to the like rule.s and regulations, restrictions, penalties, and for

. feitures as are now by law imposed upon the exportation of such 
goods to the said settlements in British-built ship., any law, custom, 
or ~e to the contrary notwithstanding. 



ANNUITIES, 

'By the 10thofWm.IIT.'a ?Jew East-India 'Compliny w~ 
~tablished; the nnion betwee~ t.heiold',*,,4th~newIGomp~i~ 
took place in 1702. ' The new Company had advanced to"the 
Government, at' the time of their incorporation, 'th~ sum of 
£2,000,000, at eight per cent. interest, payable .;Iluaitei-!y ;in 
1708 the Joint Company lent a further 'sum of £1,200,000 
without interest: thus the loan toGover~ment was £3,2041,.000, 
bearing th interest on'the whole of £5 ~r cent. In 1730, 
the Company consenting to the interest being reduced from. 
five to four per cent., ,and paying the sum' of £200,000 w the 
public, the exclusive trade was continued to them until 1766. 
In 1'144 the Company agreed to lend £1,000,000 at three per 
cent. to the Govemment, on their exclusive.; trade' being con
tinued to 1783. In 1749 ti,e 'Company consented to a "e
duction in the interest 'on the £4,200,000 from fonr to three 
per cent., on condition that they were, ~mpowered to raise 
money towards the discharge of their bond debt hy the sale of 
three per ~ent. annuities ~o the amount of tbe,debt due fl~m 
the public to the Company. The sum of £2,992,440. 5a. was 
raised, the dividends on which were paid .. t the East-IncJia 
House, Government allowing theCompllny"£1,687 per annum 
for tharges of management: the'se, 'together~ with £1,207,559. 
158., heing the residue of the debt of £4,200,000 from the 
public, form the East-India Annuities; which, by !he Acll' of 
the 33d Geo:III, cap. 47, were place<l under the management 
of the Bank, and engrafted on the Three per Cent. Redu~"Ii, 
Annuities. By the same Act the Company was allowed to' 
increase their capital stock from five to six millions. 
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APPEAl.;S, 

TUE right'oCsppeal forms ~ most important part of every 
w~-devis'ed system 01" I~gal ndmini.tration; it guards against 
the injury' 'whic],', might be inflicted by unjllllt decisions of 
'illferi~r ,coUris 'of 'primary jurisdiction, whet~er arising from 
'error in judgment or any less venal cause, at the same time 
th'at it is calculat~d to m~iniain regularity and enforce duty, 
In England, ap~~als iie from the lowest COUl't, as well as 
from Courts 'Baron nnd, 'Coonly Courts, to the 'eourt. of 
Record at Westminster :', and from. those courts and the 
Court of Ch'anceryto" the one great court of appeal, 'the 
House: of Lords, '!which is described by Blackstone in t'he 
following terms: «'it is the last resort, in matters both ot law 
.. , 'and equity, 'ana' which will; therefore; take care to preserve 
," an Ilniformity and equilibri~m8mong all the inferior juris
," dictio~ cOllrt composed of prelates, selected: for their 
'U pietY, 'and of "llObles, advanced to that h.ftionr, for their 
''',personnlmeri~'or deriving both llOnour and metit from an 
." iIIustriouS'train of ancestors, who are formed bX their edu
," 'cation, interested by their property, and bound upon their 
'\ conscience' anil honour W be skilled in the Jaws of their 

)" country." 
The net of' 1773, commonly called the '!Regulating-Act, 

authorized the establishm~nt of a Supreme '.tt.,urt of Judica
ture ''for the administration of British las in India, and 
'provided al'the' same time for investing thll", " :erRor General 

S 96. iI and 'Coun'cil,with powers to make such ,ni c, ordinances; and 
'regulations for the good government ot.lh~ Company's pos-

21 0.., s, sessions as they might judge to be expedient. By the Expla-
c,70, natory Act of 1781, the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court 

was more accurately defined, "ith a reservation of the laws 
and usages of the natives.-( Vide Courts of Judicature.) 
,~~~;.,,~. 'old orders were passed by Government from 
I"nI'es respef' \not until 1793 that the l'xisting code of regu-

lations 
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IationsJor the administration of justice in the provinces sub
ject to the ,presidency of-- Fort William was introduce". The 
Regulations for Madras and Bombay are likewise framed into 
separate codes and printed-. 

Appeals lie from the int<;rior native courts to the Suddel' 
Dewanny Adawlut,- and from thence to the King in Council, 
in civil suits, the value of which shall be £5,000; or upwards. 
By. the ·act 'of, 1813, British, subje_ in suits· JC0mmenced 50 Geo. s, 
against them in any subordinate civil or rev~ue court of j'tis- ~. 155. 

tice, instead of, appealing to the Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, 
may appeal to the Supreme Couri, Appeal'l,lie.;&rom !the Sll~ 
preme Courts of Judicature to the' King in Council. No 
appeal is to be allowed unless the' petiti~!1. for that, .,pur-
pose is 9referred within six months, frol!', the day of .. pro
nouncing the judgment or determinatiou..;l'omplained o£ In 
appeals from, Bengal and Madras, the value ,of the matter in 
dispute must exceed 1,000 pagodas~.and from .BomhaJl, 3,000 

rupees. . ,'. . . 
It has already been observ",d that, by tile act of ,1'1'73, the 

Governor-General and Council are empowered txl'make.such 
regulations as they shall see fii for the government of Fort
William, and the factories and places sllbprdinate' to it, such 
regulations not being repugnant to the laws of the realm; 
neither ar: they. to have any force o~ effect_ until they htve: 
heen duly registered and published in the Supreme Court 
of Judicature. From ,such rules and regulations an app~al 
lies to his Majesty in Council,' who is empowered to set 
aside or repeal such rules;' &c. 'Notice. of the appeal is to 
be ludged jn the Supreme Court within sixty days after .the 
register of the regulation; and it is open ,to any persoll< in 
England to nppeal, in like manner, within ~ixty days nfter the 
said regulation shall have been published in ,En~laJid. Copi." 
of such rules and regulations are to be exposed in 'some con
spicuous place in the East-India House . 
. A case occurred on the ISth Febl'uary 1824, when Mr. 
Buckingham, the appellant. presented a' petition to his M ... 
jesty in. Council against a rule, regulation, and' ordinance, 

c 2 .. ,issued. 
• Chief Ci"il Court. 
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issue~ at Fort William on the -Mi. April. 1823" for _ 1'eg8~ , 
lating tlfe press at Calcutta. 

The appeal was argued at great fength on Monday, the 23d . 
May 1825, before a Commisbion 'lL: the Lo~ds .of the Privy' 
Council, consisting of 

The Earl of Harrowby, Lord P.:.esident, 
The Lord Chancellor, 
Lord Teignmollth, 

. 't;,rd Colchester, 
Lord Stowell, . 
Lord Bex1".Io 
Lord Gifford, Master of the RoUs, 
The Lord Chief J:llstice of the Court of King'. Bench, 
The Lord Chi~f...,Tustice of the Cuurt Q( Common Pleas, 
The Lora Chief Baron, 
'The Right Hon. C. W. W. Wynne, 
The Right Hon. Sir John NiC!ill," 
The Right Hon. John Beckett. Judge-Advocate, 
The Right Hon. 'John SlIlivari, 
The Right Han. Sir Henry'RlIssell, 
The Right Hon. W. H. Freemande, 
The Right Hon., Sir George WalTe",ler, Bart. 

,.;$. Assessor8 to the Lordg 'L'<nnmittee, 
His Majesty's Attorney-General, 
His Majesty's Solicitor-General. 

COU1l8d for the Appellant, 
~. Cummon Serjeant, 
Mr •. John Williams. . 

Counsd for the East,.India Company, 
Mr. Serjeant Bosanquet, 
Mr. Serjeaut Spank ie, 
Mr. Brougham, 
Mr. Tindal. 
The following i. an extract from the arguments urged by 

Mr. Serjeant Bosanquet in support of the ordinance:--
"My Lords, -is it argued (for that is the way to try it) 

" th~tJw.,.l\nb>rr.t which has heen considered as a fit sub
'tf'Ifes-'ic5p~_""""'_"'- )india (the press),<ha. ... b.v· the Parlia

• "ment 
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" _1 of England,. by Bny· public law, been declared t& be 
" free and unrestricted, and not a fit· subject for leg1Slation 
'~.evea lin England.? I can find nothing of the kind; but I 
U ean, find 'that. from the, earliest time since printing was 
':' introduced into this co"i:"ntry down to the ,latest .. period, 
" restrictions have been imposed by the authorities which JPt 
" the time w~re supposed to have a. control over it. withont 
" the aid of Parliament, and subsequently by the .PJirliament 
" itself; therefore, as '1 apprehend, it has been co~sidered in 
, this country as a subject not wholly e?,empted from· restric
'tion. I need bot call youor Lordships' attention to.l'he state 
• of things at an early period, especially fu the ;ign of Eliza-
, beth-pethaps it might be smd tbat thpse restrictioos were 
, huposell by a court, the authority of Wa. is no longer 
;, admitted; but they .were enfor~ed .by 8' courtsttpposed to 
" have the controlling power: 'at that tiule. over the' subject; 
" and when the power of. d,at ,court ;ceasi!d,tbe regulations 
" imposed by the Commonwealth were .certnirily as,. strict, ,in 
If all respects. ;1S any thing . that' is to ·be found among ·the 
" restrictions of 'the precedipg reigns; or is npw sought to.be 
" intl'oduced widl respect,to India., The· same' power iof 
" licensing every species of wo.:'rk, the same power of ,search, 
" and every strict power which your Lo~dships could well 
" imagine, you willli~d in the variou~ regulations in ,Scor;ell., 
.. It would·te a was,- of your Lordships' time to r~fer to the'm, 
" particularly as you are well acquainted with them; they 
" occur among the ordinauces for the years 1643, 16'4.7,164~, 
" anil 1652, in which periods regulatioi,s ~ere m.:de, certainly 
" by authority, which we no longer recognize, because it was 
" during the Commonwealth; qut no sooner did the Restora
" tion take place, than you find that all 'th~~egulalions com
" prehended in those ordinances were adopted by & statutet> 
" of thades II, which statute was in force f';r a considerahle 
" length of time. That statute expired, and was again revived, 
" and there were many discussions respecting the ... enewal of 
" it; but it was at length su!fered to expire, as we all know, 
" in the year 1697, or somewhere thereabouts. 

" But give me lellve' tu ask;, niyt",~-.; "-".~~t)ellclenlly 
•• of the regulations .of comparatively all ~ 

cS "ilier~ 
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" there are ri'ot sub~isting at' this moment, coilsistent witli 
." the lIlaw of Engl~nd, restrictions~pon printing" of a .. ery 
.. high and important nature-limited, "it'is lI'ue, with· re
,,, spect to their particular subjects, but jllst /l.~ much the 
" law' of the land as if they exte"nlled to any other 'tII1ltters 1 
" We all' know ,what "are called prerogative copies ; 'we 
" know that translations of the Bible, that transJations of the 
" 'psalm~ that theBod1< 'of Common Prayer, the Statutes 
'.' ~q! the realm, proclatnations, and otlier acts of the state-
" that .tone' of these can be printed but under the .license 
" 'of his Majesty'; we know that .!!he King's printer and the, 
" Universities bav~,·that privilege; and we "Iso know that 
" tbere are ,'restrictions imposed by r~ceflt statutes- 'upon 
" printing and :p.:iAting presses, extending to owet subjects 
" besWes those which I have particulady mentioned •. Those, 
" my :Lords, are restrictions imposed by the law, because stich 
" regulations' jlave been' found n~cessary, 'and were' thought I 
"applicabl~ to~ the ,particular exigenCies which' occasioned 
" ihem." ~, <)-

MI'. Serjeant Spankie, in'support of the pO:Ner'of the Bengal' 
Govern~ent to make such regufation, IDa{le the following 
remarks:-

, 
" I have found instances in wbicb, by his J\.fajesty'. preta-

~"'gative, colonial actS have been disallowed", so,,:!etimes 'as 
" being unreasonable, and sometimes fo,.eneroaching on the 
" royal autbority; but I find no ?"jection made to tlie 
"legal competence to enac~ those jregulations which were 
" necessary for tbe safety and protection of the colonY~. in 

'''matterS', and sbme of a very' high nature, where the law 
" of ~"gland furnished none: or iniuTequate r~edies; the 
" examples of colonial legislation off which, under tI,e advice 
." of its law officers in the particular i~.taifllts, and not p~ 
" ing truh sileT.tw, are extremely vari\l"St comprehendir~ Il,e 
" subjects already specified, and in<)eed a great variety of 
"others. .somea,re rather curious. I recollect a ea.~et from 
c, the island of Barbadoes, in which \he"l~gislature had gone 

"so 
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" SQ."jfat. as: .t(l <lnact, ,that if ,any person. should bid 'Ill ~y . 
.. auction for an estare,. beiJ;lg WIshle to pay for: it, be,hould. 
'f be .impris9ned;.,ior twe?ve months,; tf~t at the.:expiration 
'~J~f th~ tllrm 9f his Pnprisonment: he sh9uld stand i:n :~he 
~ pillory, Bnd have his earS cut,off. . This, is 'pretty strol1g; 
,~ 3iId, "",tb.inly the ,law o(Engl'\jld, }lad no > corr~sponfling 
'j, provision for such a case. . Sir ,Edward '!:fort]ley, ~be, attor-, 
',f Iley-gener~ of that time {1717),:was, .coNulted, about this. 
'! jIl),doth",r acts of,the Assemblyo( B~:J>ado~~.~ :fie ?~tie~s. 
!( PUs ,act, as imposing1.what .'he, cal!i~: iather a'sing'4a~"'iliid 
~ <;evere punishm~nt, for tlj,e offence ofhi,ddingat ,~n aucu,on 
~J. ,without, having money to. pay for ,th"" ggods; 'but,' con • 
.. $lJnd'lS he" ' as Lhis.punishmentis,only fOl::t:h~2e.,( -.vh\, )mow. 
~f,' their ,wn inahility, Ibave IJo objectjo~ tlTjt."'~i" '. 

c .. J;'his. instance" 1!J~y Serve, an<\-, man$'·&1~i1ru: mi~h! be 
'.: addnced, to shew. that .the melmingof, tll~ q~,al!fic~*n !l<!t 
'.' being 'repugnant to the laws of ,Eoglapd Js, t1w: laws to, b .. 
'f made by the colonial legislatures. shall no!. cO'\l\'ndi<;t the 
'. IJLws.of. England in cases for wh,~ch th~:ljlw,.rl' ,Englnnil h ... 
',' provided, for thllt would, be Ij. power to repeal· the laws, of 
""England. ,They shpl) not il1t~odu';e anl;'Rthil'g sO",abs~~'d 
" as a C01!flictUS legum., by., the inferiel' :legislature enacting, 
" any thing contrary to what thi! ~,urre,me, )e~isl."tur~ ~as 
" enacted in the same matter .. T~el;' ,shaH ,pot en~ct -..~y 
,,'thing t!bit, is. contradktory anel ·,repugnant ,to .~e gcnei:al, 
". laws, and statutes·of the realm, meant f9r uriiversai :appli-

. ',' "'ILion,-, and fOllnded Oil principlcs J permanent,. imperial 
'{ J'Ol,icy. B.ut where the la",' 9f England 'is silell't,. where 
" lOcal, circumstances demanq local remedies, wl;ere the'ends. 
" of good order an,!,! civil government r';quir~ new I~ws;, th~ 
" local) legislative: powel; i~,qo~lpete'!t to enact such la;vs [01'· 
" th~ public safety, and the legffilative authority'was'grante<i 
',' to ail'oro a prompt and present remedy in unfo\'eseeIi caseS, 
" for whicl;, the laws of EIIgland h..d not p;'';vid~d/' ',' , .' 
, The follo~ving extracts are $0 given' fro~\he .'fgumenui 
of, the learned Serjeant befor~ ihe Privy Cou~ci4and they 
are entitled to ",,'cry consideration from the' flfct of M", Se", 
jean!· Sp811kie having resided some ye,.·s a~ Calcutta, tilling 
the high "ffiee of Advocate.Cener .... ·T·h'·".( ... "i'.~,· ,n" \1u ..... 

~ "ro,lI,.:;.~_ .... ~ .~ k ~ 



lified to form Ii just opinio.n os to ·the effects 'to be ant.i.ipated 
fro.m a iree and unrestricted 'Press, in Jndia. ., 

',' I think the go.vel'pment o.f India acted 'On ·so.lid groUllds 
" in ~stablishing' this. restraint o.f 'printing, whe~" iliey I18W 
" the consequences to :.vhich. the' ,freedom, of-the ,press,. as " it 

. ,"was ~x"ercise~ in ,Galcutt!,>was tending •.. What, ·m)! Lords, 
'! . can. you think pf having· three: o.~ . fo.ur daily papers,. ill 8 

'F plnce "ihich ·~.oul<! hardly. fumish neWs for a'paper in the 
., I' fWrse of a l)}onth", filled, with pOlitical essays and ~isqui
", .sitio.n~\l. Yet, .in the, rage fur.. th;" no.velty" daily papers 
,~' ~prang up)n allshapes-rall !apgllages., The go.vernment .. 
'u ,was ,attacked, Jts,.:rneasure.~ arraigned, thi individual mem
," hers.;ere,a!tacked; theJudicilll;sy.telI!, waS attacked, every 
" department and'o)lice 'of administration W'" attacked. . In 
". such lI'so.cietyas'·Qalcutta;'your.Lo.rd~hip. may conceive,the 
", unsocial spirit and content;io.us habits which were produced. 

.. ", Tbe happiAess .anq .. go.o.d.bumour,o.Ltbe place were ,dt>
'I stroyed •. ; People unaccusto.med in sucb co.ntests" weI'<! irri
f'tated, by:' public chllrges in a degree )lard!y to. be co.nceived 
'~here" 'It .. wasnecessary,for.the peace o.f society,· my Lords,' 
~' ~ adopTj tbis regulation, to suppress snch;, an intolerable 
" m~nce, /!ond giv.e tbe, inb~bitants the benefit o.f quiet .nd 
.~ o.rdinary life.. ·It" ,; . ,,' j;, ' 

J' • ~~But,.my 4>rds,.the. inco.llveni.ence experi~nced by private 
"" so.ciety, ,tho.ngh no.. sJighteviI. was noll'ing 10 lhe danger 
" with which,,,as. tll<l. press was ·exercised, .. its licentiousness 
" was pregnant to. the. safety and perlllaR~nCe of the British 
" p0J'~r in India. No ,ration;'l man,. 1 a.., convinc~"'C811 
" seriously:thinklthjit, consistently with duty to itself Bnd the 
'!dict,tes of self-preservation, the government of India could 
" have allowed -the unrestrained ,freedom J'f printing to COD-

,.'~ tin':1e. '> • 

':.1t is a go_ernment wh'ich rules over an ill,l\nmerable ~Ie, 
" . of a different religion, of different c\uoracter, of different habit..., 
" as differept in mind"as in body, fro.m~selves. , TheY'llre 
" placed under our rulej with no.thing h ...... power and opinion 
" to pro.tect us.' .We bave. claims to tilt ,.I'llegiance of the 

, " people, and to ,their _~u.')port, of our ....iJ.;"rnmenl, as better ; :t..~"II!JYoi&"~)' .....cl .. ~'" ~",,:", ..... , 
"1Ii!flci;-ici;piJ --.J.. ',-.Jete, 38, ",!rpation IIII)WI .it has auperseded; 

. "but, 
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, but;" with all the advantage of, that 'I!Omparison, a 'foreign 
'dominion like out's ea~lnot be quite secUre, in sueh B com
iC pariSon: npon's question of right \'ith the people we govern 
• .. B conquered people; without 't~eir choice, their partici-
• pation, their natural JYmpathieS. . 
,," I believe' ' that in the government'of India. there is th~ 
" stronges; and mostsinceredispositioi> 'to ',proteCt- thepersan 
"'and' property of every'indiyjdual uhder its rille,· and' to 
, •. govern by' fixed hiwl and not 1)1 arbitrarydiscreti~) but 
,~ there Js nQthing that can giVe. to the people, tIie' natives of 
,. that vast empire, that strong and ,warm affection and a.ttach
'. men~ 'to. liS which can. naturally influence'theni' torme and 
" take up arlii!)lI,.o/rr defence. ,.The 2~st 'that'can be Said 
" -for' it is, illat w4ile<'.our 'go~ernmen!",sOntinuesto' respect 
,,~. prejudices.o£;,the·.natives, 'and"to perform the dutieS !If 
<C, government in prilmoti~g· their interests (purPoses, 'on' th~ 
., 'whole, better secme4 noW than' for'many centuries hl"' their 
e< past' history), th:' people of those Countries Wj}lpatieittly, 
.. coutentedly submit: they 'will, not'think"of cl{anging'our 
II fureign dominion for' na~ionBl. government. 'If, however, 
" they are taught tIle p;inciples of libe'rty-'-if they are:, to bEl 
.. taught that a people ought ,not' to subnrlt to's foreign yoke
" that they ought to be governed by laws of their own enact
" ing,~Tid t9 pay taxes of their own imposing, by tJieiilSe~~es 
" and their reprG"entatives, and ta enjoy all the privileges of 
'u a fioee government, things which a free press (in the sense 
"'of the 'advocates of Ii fre~ press, as, de~ired by the' friends 
·,,"of B free press in Indi.,) would naturally have taught arid 
' •• ..,nforced~the British govenlment of India must give way 
" to some new and untried smte of existence, cal~mitous to 
," the people- of that country. 'As matter of argument and 
" debate, 'the advocates of the gover"liment ,of Iridia ",\uld 
~. have little to urge in answer to ,such topics' of popular 
,I ~.ducti.e de,qlamation. ' The people of' India, 'indeed, enjoy 
'~ un~~ _~"i'rotection the'substantial 'blessings of practical 
.. ),;"''''''. government. . They enjoy, without any exception, 
"the advantageS of protection for person and ·'~property. 
'" They .... 've that whlch tIley nev.,) enjoyed 'before.C-a full 
,.. sense'of,~xurity for property. Through your equal pro-

tecting 
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'f.te,Cling aut\J,oritr. they JI¥ly. !lOw be~altl;J,y) \~ithqljt"~lJger,, 
~"'~ ~h,ing ,allllOS~, un\mown in ,Asiatic, Cj>IWtljes., ,:, The, peppi., 
'I ;(10W, feel thllt perfect' security, ,they have. ceased .to ho,\rd. 
~',and COllC!lal. ,rh~ k It notorious fact, audit shew ... heyo~d., 
~ a thousand arguments" and in ,refutation ,of. a thousan!i de":. 
~', ;'1iamaiionS" the practical benefits of the, :arU,:is\I pow~' ~ the 
.; people of that cllull/Xy.·. That ,great change in the. ,!itat .. 
~'of an Asil!-tis: ,people shews that ,the governmenti. good.! 
~'.!\n~,.&>8t ,I,he, gqvernment! pqssesses the ,confidence of)1:9 
~'>sl.\bject$.~~·, :- . ." ,d. .": . - , " ',L.",. tt 

"The argument lasted from. "Ieven till .half-past four o'clo.,]" 
4. rep.ort .w8.!I made to the King, as the opinion of their LoRd~ 
ships. t):1at.t!Je.prayer ough,t not to be .. complied with; wbieR
~cisjon hisJ.\1ajesty".was pleased, .by and, with the :u!ivice, oi 
his J?rivy Oqunci,l,t9.c()lllirl!l on the 14th ~unjl1825. " 'I." ,. 
(,,,'An ~P.l'EAL is likeWise provided for in the case of tbe ,Courl> 
bi Directors; who may petition b;'; M"!iesty in CoulI,dl if theY' 
c;onsider .tha~ tbe. Board. of Commissiouers have \"Xcee.~e~ 
thcir powers, ,by "issuing, orders and iustl'!lctions. which do 
~t. relate to poillts connected with the civil qr l)1iJitary go
terument Or 1;ev'mues Of the 13ritish territories or POliseso,i,oll8 
in Iodia,j or by. expunging, varying, or altering any desp;.t,,\ .... 
proposed by·theCourt, of Director .. which· do not relati! to 

~~~h Il.l'ints. His Majesty, on s,ueh petition, .j,.~ "ecide ho'" 
fat the said orqinnnce, &c., be or be not, ""!lIle~led "'ith, ~he 
civil or ",i1itary governments or revenu<\ll,"'W"" .deeisio~ is, to 
~ .. final and conclusive. An ins~ 'of" appeal under'. the 
foregoing pto)(isions occurred. in. ihe year IS15, in the case 0' 
MaJor ijArt, formeFly of the Madr8.!l estsblisllmenl.. That 
pjli~eI' hll!i. beeu commi~9ary of grain" to tlu~ army commanded 
hy Gene~al Harris,. which proceedf'~ again~ SeFingapatam 
in 1.'199., On tile 16th' April in t.harf'ear" during the .i·age, an 
Iliarming deficiency was discovereli iiI theq uantity of grain 
t.hel). supposed to. be in ~amp, hef h"",i,ng' *porterl that there 
was Ilnly sufficient fol" the fighting-7men of I~ army 101" eigl .. 
teen. days. at half allowance; and the dc!ifi~y in the markets 
of t~e camp, amouut,er,!. to fumill~. 0t,t!!F 2~ ·of th,at ~ollth. 
~Jqr Hart slated thatlle had III hJlli'l*sseBSlon a quantt.tyol 
pfi~~ rice" whic4' iJ.I} had providQd lior the \Oventual<;on-

sumption 
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sUIDption of the followerS,in/lis departmeilt, wMch be wj.ol:l~ 
to ;sell. for )he use ot< the "army.~ The' (AD).lDallder.i!1..chi!;of 
erdered 106,000 seers OfSI1CR rice t~ be taken by .l\{aj9r Rart 
on account of the public service; but no !lgreell!ent 11$,. fA 
price, !\tc. was made Major' Hart's condu!lt was impugnOlli 
)lith reference to the transaction,; he'fas SI1spende4; fmlJl1thl! 
service' by Earl Powis;' then Go"ernor qfMaW-as. wi~ .. th/l 
privity and directionofthll Marquis W\lllesley",then'Gover!l~'f 
General; and, on consideratioD 'of the s9bj~. at 'h'l.~"m, 
March 1801" tbe Court removed Mil!' fr9m ,~e. 't:;ampany'~ 
service;' Notification of this resolut;ion' 'WI\S 'sen,~: ~" ¥~ 
and iostructions were' likewise: give.n' tG,r-eimbnrse .4ill) ill: thl! 
full eost and charges 'Of the rice. The • Mad~as gQvej"nmenl 
referred to 'the Court fur further' direcngD!>ast() 'lh!l '~ate of 
reimbursement. " A, despatch W88 8ceordiogly prepared;' Wect
ing the Madras government, on Major:Hart",o~ his,o,ttomeYl' 
producing satisfactory vouChers tosh<!iV the prill!~ cost,'.an~ 
of whom pnrchased, with aU' charges' ther~upo'l .. previous'w 
its delivery for the pubJi<: use, to CauSe tPe jI,IXlount t<i be p,id. 
with simple ioterest thereon at eight per cent. per annmp.Th'l 
130ard of (::ommissioner~ ,altered the despatch, '.and o~dl;r~d !"l,! 
rupee per seer to be the rate at which rclmburse,meq.t'W!lStI:! 
Ile made. This was considered .by t4e Court of pirectors 8Ji 
a most, exorbitant rate;, one, indeed, only~olJ~eiva'!>li1 i't" 
state oM.xcessivft famine, they' accordingly' made ,8 ~epr6~ 
sentation to the Board; The Boar</ adhered~ to -their view 
of the subject. and ordered 4he paragraphs. tQ ,be '~eq~ 
out. The Gourt, in the ~e!ffi 'time; -took the' Clpinion of 
'counsel as to the right of the Board to 'direct the tran~ 

mission of the paragraphs to India; which opioion supponte<1 
PIe Court's objections, The matter rested till the year 1815, 
when the COUl't were· called UpOll" either' to' transmit th,!, para, 
graphs to India, or appeal to his Majesty in Conncil; other
wise, the Board would consider themselves compelled to take 
the necessary steps for enforcing the trimsmission of the para
graphs. The Court resolved not to send the paragraphs, 
unless it was judicially detenuined Ihatthey were precluded 
from exercising their discretion. On'fhe 8th June 1815, a writ 
of mandamus was moved for in the Court of King's Bench; 

cause 
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cause was'shewn, on the part of the Court of Directors, by Mr. 
'Setjeant Lens, Mr. Park, Mr. Serjeant Bos8.nquet, and Mr. 
Spaukie, why a writ'of mandamus should not issue. 'TIle Bench 
decided that there was matter for appeal to the Privy Conncil' 
The Privy Council: accordiriglj' meton the 28th July 1815" 
and the Court's petition having' been read, the appeal was, 
opened by' Sir",.\rthur Piggott; who, ruter claiming for the 
Company the privilege of being h~nrd by two c()unsel, ente.;m 
into ', • .eview of the case. The Privy Council adjourned to W ed~, 
nesday, the 2d AugUst, on which day Sir Samuel Romillyargued 
the case on behalf of the Company, and Mr. Leach on the part' 
of the Board of Commis~ioners. The Privy Co:"ncil adjourned 
to the 5th August.' On the 27th November "the Report of the 
Co~ncn. dated -theJJth of that month, was -laid before the 
Prince Regent; when his Royal Highness aecided, by and 
.rith the advice of his Privy Council, that, the paragraphs, as 
:iltered by the Board, did ~elate t~~ points ',connected with the 
'miliiarygove~ment ';f-ih~ British territol:ies and acquisitions 
jn India' and th~'revenue~ the~eof, aud that the Commi"ioll
ers bad 'po:.ver to vary, alter, or expunge the same. On' the 
26th January 1816; on 'the "motion of the Attorney-General, 
the Court of Kin!:'. Bench m.;de'the rnle for the mandamus 
absolute. Them"nd~mlls was served upon the members' 
p;.l'se~f~t a court held on Wednesday the 14th Febru!'I'Yl on 
the 21st of that month, the Court adopted a unanimgus reso
lution'of protest" ,%ainst the' 'propriety of the orders which 
they were required' to send' out. On th~ 20th March, the 
same was communicated to the General'tourt, wIlen the whole ' 
of t1;e p~pe;s relative to the ~~,~ •• t Major Hart were orderc~ 
to be prmted for the, Proprllltors; who, on the' 16th April 
1817, nnanimously appro~,~ the oonrsepursued by the 
Court of Directors. 
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L,AWS. 

From Provincial Court to SUJW"'IM Carl"" , 
Li.,.;...uon' of (1) The Supreme ColU't of Judicature sball bear and· _.:;:-0",811- determine aiiy ouita or actions whatsoever of any or 
=e rnay"';;;gi- b~ Majesty's subjects, . against any inba~jw.t pC .I'Idia. 
""",in said.ourt, residing in any of tbe said kingdoms or, prQvinces of 
:,~b:;:!b;'~ Bengal; Babar, or' OriSsa, 'or any of them, upon any' 
.incial COu.... contract or agreement iii writing'entered into b,{ any 
of the said inhabitants with any of bis Majesty'. said •• ubjects,wb ...... 
the cause of action sball exceed, the sum pf ,five ,hundrlld c:urrent, 
rupees; and wbere, the said inba~itantsball, bave agreed in, the said, 
contract, that, in case of dispute, the matter .\jan be heard ana deter
mined in the said Supreme Court; and all such 8uita' o~ aCti~n. may' 
be brought, in' the first, instance, before the' said court, or by appeal' 
from the, sentence of. any of the courts, estl\!!Jished in, 'the said pro.i 
vinces, or any of theJJl. 

1175. 
19 Geo. 9, 

(:.69, 
p6. 

F,./lfII S.;pT~~CO~rl"t~ Kingi1i,~oun'-il. " , ' 
Appeal may be (2) 'In case any person or persons wbataoever shan· 
~ad •. to hd Ma- think bimself, herseU: or themselves, aggrieved by 
Jeo\y In Council. aoy judgment or deterlDination of the Supreme Court!' 
of Judicature to be established aI, aforesaid, he, she" or ,they shalL 
and may appeal from such judgmellt .or determination to hi. Majeltr 
in Council, his hei!S,.or suc.~ssors, withil:l such time, ,)0 such,plannelj 
and in such cases, and on sucb sllcurity as ,his Majesty" in' his said, 
charter, s1.an judge proper and reasonable to he 'appointed ani P!"'" 
.rrihp~.-' YUl. Charter of Justice, p. 35,'86, and 87.) ... 

j 

,From Rul .. , Ordinancu",ond"RegultmrJtll, iuud 6/1 (X_rnor. ' 
"General ~ud . c.~u."~il to tb~, ~ing. I'~' ," i'" 1 

• '.A_I. may be (3) It shan b,e lawful for ,any person ,or persons in
D...!,ro,~eKing India to appear therefrom to his Majesty, his heir~ or 
:B~:::~:' r::. success~'r8" in Co~nci1, '~ho 'are' hereby e~'powered, if 
A Copy or all "e_ they tlunk 6t, to set aS1<le and repeal any such Tule~ 
gLlla~o~. 10 be Qrdinances. and regulations. ~espectively, '80"as sach 
:r::to~:.~e In- appeal, or notice ther~of, be .lodged in, the ;Supreme 

Court of Judicature within the space of sixty day. 
after the time of the regi.tering and publiehing the same; and it 
shall be lawful for any person or persons in ,England to 'appeal 
therefrom, in like manner, within sixty days after the publishing the 
same in Englund; and it is hereby directed and required, that a copy 
of all such rules, ordinlUlces, and regulations, trom time to time, as 
the same shall be so received, shall be affixed in some conspicuous 
and public place in the India-House, there to remain and be _Dried 
to o. occasion shall require; yet, nevertheless, sucll,.,appeal shall not 

obstruct, 

SIS. 

177'" 
IS Qe.). s, 

c.69. 
§ S6. 



80 ,APPEA. ts. 

I.A WS, obstruct, impede, or' hinder the immediate execution of any rule, 
ordinance; or regulation, 80 made' and registered as afooesaid, uutil 
the s.me shaQ, appear to have been set aside or repealed, UpOD the 
hearing and determinatioD of such appeal. 

17810 
,1 Geo. S, 

c.70, 
§ 21. 

, From Gov,rnor-Generat ,!n~'Council to the King. , 

: (~) Where .. the Governor-General 'and Council, or In civil '"itO 
som~ tommittee . thereof or appointed thereby, do de",' ~y~lfchtb~~:n,e::: 
tennIDe on appeals and references from the country £5.000 and up. 
ot Prpvi'ncial COUrtS ·'in civil causes; be it further wards. ' 
enactlid, ,that the' .aid Court shall and ;Iawfully may hold all .udt 
pl~ and ap'p~al., in the man~er and with such powers as it hitllertO' 
hath beld' th,Ham\!, and shall'be deemed in law a court of record :' 
and tM 'judgments Jber"iD giveh shall be final and conclusive, excepl 
UjlOD' appeal to 'his Majesty, in civil suits only, the value of which 
.hall be .five thousand pouDds 'alld upwards. ' 

'By Oou11 b- Directors to King in Council. 

19 ~9S, .,J. (5) Nothing in this act contained shall extend, or Iflbe'Boa,d i •. 
e. :- 5, !be construed t9 extend, to give to the Board of ·0011)..": sue or alter any 

.§ HI; Plission~r8 any power .or .authority to issue OJ ~d ;;~~:'~g ~. clvf. 
any i orders or ~Q~tructions, whi~h do not relate to or military g()oo 
points J~oDnected ~ith the civil or military government ::n::nl or ra
pr revenues of ~he -lJr.itish territories or possessions in 
India, 'Dor to eXP'lnge, vary,'or alter any despatches proposed by the 
~aid Court of Directors as aforesaid, which do not relate to the said 
goyeroment or reveDues; and that if the said Board shall send any 
.orders or i!lstructions to. the- said Court of Directors, to be by them 
.. ans.i>itted, which in ,the opinion of the .aid Court of Directors shall 
relate to poio~ not connected with the said civil or military govern
ment or; revenUes. then ~d OD any such occasion it shall be lawful 
for the said Court of Dir,ectors to apply by petition to hi. Majesty in 
,Council touching the same, and hi. Majesty in Council shan decide 
:liow fai'th.'- same be or be not connected with, the civil or military . 
governments and re~~nues of tlle said fcrrit~rie&.: and possessions in 
India, .. hi~h decision sbaU be final and concl~reif 

Fi'om Courls '!f Judicature at MadrQ8 and Bomhay. 

fJ..,1~9]; /~ .. . (6) In"case any perSon' or''persoDs whatever shall. PcrsonJlmaY8p
~ ,"'Ueo. S, ,'t nk him, her, or themselves aggrieved, by any judg-, peal from tl~ 

c§ 11":: m t or determination of either of the said Courts of ~u~ to his l\!a
Ju icature of Madras or Bombay, he, she, or . they Jest.y In· Caunal. 

rna appeal fi'om such judgment or determination to his Majesty in 
Coun~il, within such time and in such manner, and in such cases, 
a. his'Majesty ih his said charter shall judge proper and reasonable 
'to be aripointed and prescribed. 

From 



E"""" Rala" Ordim7UJeI" ami Regotlmion ... ark "y, GcYDtnmom in 
" ., ' , " ,u,uru;il 0/ Madrar arul &m6ag~ "..' , 

Rut.., ...unan- {7} All StIch rules, 'ordinances,' 1md regulation., s6 
~ and TegUla- to be made as aforesaid, shall ~ subject, in all respects, 
~:':';'=·in by to the like power of appeal, .and to all Ibe like regul'" 
Council, subject tions and provisions tis are 'menti~d 'and contained iii 
... appe8i., an act made in the tlnrteonth )'ear ~f.the 'reign of 'hia 
present Majesty, intituled, "An Act for estabmhing certain Rellu. 
" lations for the better' Management of the' Mai,;, of thejEast-
" India Company, as weI) 1n India as In 'Europe r ami in, an 'aci, 
made in the thirty-ninth and fortieth yeal> of tI\e reign of his pTesent 
Majesty, intituled, " An AJt 'i'd~ establishing further Re'gulationii 
" for the Government of the British Territories in India, and the 
" better Adwinistration ~f 'Justice' within the same:" as to the 
rules, ordinances, and regulations therein re~pectively. authorized td 
be made by the said Gov<:rnor-Generallin (Council, as aforesaid":-
(Vide supra.) 

From Decrees'o/subordinate Civil or R ...... ue Court ... 

IB07. 
4'; Geo. S, 

C, 68, 
• t, 

Briti,m .. bjects (8)Provided'also, ihat where by the laws or regula- ISIS. 

"may I1p~al to t,ions i.I.l force, or' hereafter to be in force, with~ the 59 Goo. S, 
Supreme Courts. provinces respectively subjee} to the govern.:'entB of § 11;;" 
Fort William, Fort St, George, and Bombay ,\'oreAaid,' it would be 
competent to a party to any final judgment or deeree of any subor-
dinate civil or revenue Court of Judicat'ul'1> to appeal therefrom to the 
Sudder Dewanny' Adawlut, or other court, however denominated, 
exercising within those provinces respectively the highest' appella~e 
jurisdictioJl in civil suits, it shall be competent to British subjects &f 
hk; Majesty, in suits commenced against them under the provisions of 
tbis act, instead of appealing to iIle said Sudder Dewapny Adawlut, 
or other court. so exercising the highest appellate jurisdiction as afore-
),'aid, to appeal to the Supreme Court of-Ju"dicaturl; at 'Fort William 
or Fort St, George, or the Recorder's Court at Bombay" according as 
the suit may have been commenced in the provinces subordinate to 
either of the said Presidencies; lind such court, shall have the same 
power 'as to suspending or. allowing execution, ~f the judgment or 
decree appealed against, and as to taking sec!Il'ity for costs, or, for the 
performance of the decree or judgment of the said subordinate ,courts, 
as the said Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, or othe~ such court~ as aforesaid 
would have had, and shall also make rules of 'practice for the conduct 
of the said appeals, in all other respects conforming in substance and 
effect as nearly as pos,ible to the course of procedure of the said 
Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, or other such court as aforesq.id, in cases 
of appeal: provided also, that nothing herein contained shall extend 
or be construed to extend to take away the jurisdiction of the' said 
Supreme Courts of Judicature at Fort William aljd Madras, or the 

e said 



APPEALS, 

LA Ws. ,said Recorder'. Court at Bombay respectively: but that all penoN 
having cause of actipn against any British subject may at their elec
tion, instead of suing in such Provincial Courts .. herein-before pro
vided, commence and prosecute their said suits in the said Supreme 
Courts of Judicature, and the' said Recorder's Court respectively, in 
the same manner .. before the passing of this act: . provided also, that 
nothing berein' contained sban extend or be construed to extend to 
authorize tbe bolding or occupying of any land or other im!"oveable 
property" be.llond the limits of. the said several Presidencies, by any 
British subject df his Majesty, otherwise than under and accorcling 
to tM' permi!,sion of the government of the said Presidencies. 



c- 33' :) 

AprROPRI~ TION 

OF 

,TERRITORIAL REVENUE AND HOME PRGFIT! 

ANTERIOR to 1765 the revenues of the East-India Company 
in India arose principally from duties of customs, &:c., and 
were comparatively trifling. In that y~, by the grant of the 
Dewanny, they acquired considerable territ,prial possessions, 
wherehy the revenues were greatly augmented. 

The attention of Parliament was al!Dost immediately di-
reeted to the affairs' of the Company. After a lengthened 
negotiation and much discuss~, an act waS passed in 1761, 
giving effect to a temporary arrangement, und,er which the 
territorial acquisitions and revenu~s were to rema.in with the 
Company during the term of two years, to be computed froD/. 
tl!\, 1st July 1767. By a subsequent act, the Com'pany paying 
£400,000 per annum to the public, the same arrangement was 
continued till 1774. In the year 1771, the Company, from a 
series of great and nnusual difficulties, were oWiged to apply 
to Parliament for relief. A loan of £1,400,000 was grant.-

, ed; on which occasion the, first specific enactments as to 
the appropriation of the revenues and profits were pas"ed. 
The surplus was to be applied, first, to a dividend of six 
per cent., and secondly, to the reduction of the loan of 
£1,400,000. 

'I Geo.!I, 
c.51. 

, 
IS Geo. I. 

e. Ot. 

In 1779 the territorial acquisition_ere confirmed to the 19 Goo. s. 
Company for another year; at th~llIosame time it waS pro- c. 51. 

vided that, after paying a dividend of eight per cent., the clel¥" 
surplus of revenue and profits should he reserved, and await 
any further agreement that might be made between the publio 
and the Company; in 1780, the same were' extended tiJl the so G,o, s, 
5th April 1781, upon similar terms. c.66 .. 

In that year the exclu.ive privilege of trad" was granted to 21 G.o. s, 
D the .6. 



APPEALS. 

LA ws. said Recorde •• Court at Bombay respectively: but that all perlOns 
having cause of action against any British subject may at their elec
tion, inslead of suing in such Provincial Courts a. herein-before pro
vided, commence and prosecute their said suits in the said Supreme 
Courts of Judicature, and the said Recorder's Court respectively, in 
the same manner as before the passing of this act : 'provided also, that 
nothing herein . contained shall extend or be coDstrued to extend to 
authorize the \)oIding or occupying of any land or otber immoveable 
property, beJlond the limits of the sai" several Presidencies, by any 
British subject df his Majesty, otherwise than under and according 
to d," permipsion of the government of the said Presidencies. 



(. "'" :) 

APPROPRIATION 

OF 

TERRITORIAL REVENUE ANlj: HOME PRQ,fITS. 

ANTERIOR to 1765 the tevenues of the East-India Company 
in India arose principally from duties of customs, Ike., and 
were comparatively trifling. In that year, by the grant of the 
Dewanny, they acquired coIlSiderable terriylrial possessioIlS, 
whereby the revenues were greatly augmented. ' 

The attention of Parliament was al!Dost immediately di-
rected to ,the affairs' of the Company. After a' lengthened 
negotiation aod much discussion, an act was passed in 1767, 'G.".5, 
giving effect to a temporary arra~gement, und,er which the c. 57. 

territorial acquisitions ,and revenues were- to remain with the 
Company during the term of two years, to be computed frOD/. ' 
ttl, 1st July J767. By a subsequent act, the Company paying 
£4.00,000 per annum to the public, the same arrangement was 
continued till 1774. In the year 177~, the Company, from a 
series of great Ilnd unusual difficulties, were oWiged to apply , 
to Parliament for relie£ A loan of £1,400,000 was grant- IS :": •• " 

'ed; on which occasion the first specific enactments as to 
the appropriation of the revenues and profits were pase-ed. 
The surplus was to be' applied, first, to & dividend of six 
per cent., and secondly, to the reduction of the loan of 
£1,400,000. 

In 1779 the territorial acquisitioll&!ll"ere confirmed to the 19 .~::: s. 
Company for another year; at t~"'Sam.e time it was pro
vided that, after paying a dividend of eight per cent., the clear 
surplus of revenue and profits should be reserved, and await 
any further agreement that might be made between the public 
and the Company; in 1780, the same were' extended till the so G ••• s, 
'5th April 1781, upon similar terms. e.56" 

In that year the exclusive privilege of trade was granted to 21 G ••• s, 
D the .~ 



23 Geo. 5, 
c. 89. 

33 Geo. Sf 
c.52 .... 

. 
IS Goo. 9. 

,e.J55. 

1819. 
'S Geo. 5, 

c.155, 
§ 55. 

34 A P PRO P R I A TID N, &c. 

the €ompany, nntil the expiration of three years' notice after 
the 1st of Marc~. 1791. The territori"l acqnisitions were like
wise to remairi with the Company for the same time. From 
the profits arising from territory and commerce such a sum 
was to be set apart as should be· equal to a dividend of eight 
per cent. per annnm on the capital stock; and of the surplus, 
after such payment, three-fourths was to be set apart for the 
use of tht p\'blic, 'and one-fourth for t~e Company •. 
.;In 1783, in consequence of the expenses ofth""warsiri India 
and in 'Enrope, the Company's home affairs had become much 
aistressed; relief was granted, and the participation of the 
public il) the ,surplus profits of territory and commerce was 
postponed till the debts then iricurred were paid. 

Id 1793 the Company were granted al) extension of the ex
. chlsive privilege for the further term of twenty years, when a 
more spt!i:ific and detailed appropriation was laid down • 

In 1813 the exclusive privilege of the China trade, with the 
. territorial possessions iri Inay., were vested in the Company 
for a further term of twenty years from 1814, and new provi
sions for the appropriation of the profits of territory and com
merce were passed. 

LAWS. 

TerriJorial R_nue. 

(1) Be it further enacted, tbat for and during tbe AppJicnU .. of 
continuance of the possession and government of the th~. revenues 
sai~ territorial acquisitions and revenues in the said :ri:i~~~'" 
UnIted Company, the rents, revenues, and prQfits sition, in India. 
arising from the said territorial acquisitions, aln!> -:I~~ ja mai .. 

defraying the charges and expenses of collectinllthe :::i~:"''''~ 
iame, shall be applied and disposed of to and foMbe men. ~ W"" ... 
usee and purpose. herein,,:fter expressed, iri the fol- ~1~4D~;:;': 
)owmg order of preference, and to or for no other jng ""p ..... or 
use or purpose, OJ' in any other manner whatsoever, eatablillbmen ... 

any act or acts of parliament now in force to the con- liq!~li:w:." 
trary notwithstanding; (that i. to say), in the first place, IeniIDrial debt, 
in defraying all the charges and expenses of raising :-.. bond -, 

and maintaining the forces, as well European as 
native, military, artillery, and marine, OD the establishments in the 
East·Indies and part. aforesaid, and of maintaining the forts and 
garrisons there, and providing warlike and naval stores; secondly, 
in payment of tbe interest accruing oo..Jhe debts owing, or wbicb 

may 
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may be hereafter incurred by the said Company in the' East-Indies, 
or parts aforesaid, including that portion thereof'lfo'i"' which bills 
shall be demanded payable in England; '\I'd for whicH 'provision 
shall at all times be made by consignmedts or remittances to' 
England, as the Court of Directors, with. the approbation of 
the Commissioners for the Alfairs of India, shall from time. 
t<> time. direct: thirdly. in defraying the civil and commercial 
establishments of the said Company, at their several·settlements 
there: fourthly, towards the liquidation of the territq.riaPtieht .of 
the said ComP"ID'. or of the bond debt at home. or to BUch oth ...... 
purposes, subject to the provision hereinafter made, as the saief 
Court of Directors, . with the approbation of the Board" of Com-

. misaioners for the Affairs of India, shall from time to time direct, 
any act or acts of parliament to the contrary thereof notwithstanding. 

A sum equal to (2} And whereas it is not reasonable that the 
!:;;'':':ial from commercial timda of the·' said Company' sho~d' be 
fuudo at home exposed. to embarrassment by payments made m Eu:n:o':tUDl or rope on aCCOUQt of territorial cbargee;; be itjhere:foie 
charges take ..... enacted, that a sum equal to the actual payments 
Dually applied which shall have been made from the commercial 
~':1;:: : ~: funds at home OD q:ount of tettitoria1 charges in 
mi ....... &:. the year p""",ding. after .deducting therefrom' the 
charges of tbe commercial estab.lishments, and all the commercial. 
charges in India which may have been paid from the territorial reve- • 
n",s in the same year, shall in each.and every year be issued in India,. 
for the purpose of the said Company's China or India investment; or 
of remittance to England on aceouot of the said Company, at the 
option of the said Court of Directors.: pr"lided always, that any ex. 
cess which may happen to be soissued in any year, for the p'urposes 
of investment, beyond the actual payment which shallnave been made 
in the same year by the said Company in Europe on accouot of ter
ritorial charges, shall be taken into account in diminution of the sum 
to be applied to the purpo.es of investment for the year following. 

Home Pr'lfits. 

Appli<alio .. or (3) And be it further enacted, that for and during 
~.:;:!~ of:c the continuance of the possession and government of 
Great Bntnin.- the said territorial acquisit§,ps and revenues in the 
lot ;" payiug «aid United Company. the nett proceeds of their sales 
=ge~ -".:i of goods at home, with tbe duties and allowances 
in paying debts; arising by private trade, and all the commercial profila· 
except principal and other receipts of the said Company in. Great 
~ ~lldp~~~:; Britain, shall be applied and disposed of in. manner 
or dirideml or following; (that is to say). first, in providing. for the 
... par ... ~~1I payment of bill. of exchange already accepted and =:-ted, and hereaf'ter to be accepted by the said Company, as the 
th •• )0, per same .ban become due: secondly, in providing for the 

LAWS. 

181S. 
59 Geo. s .. 

C'.1S5. 

iS6. 

D 2 current 
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LAWS. current payment of other debt. (the principal of the cent. _ 4th ;n 
bond debt in £ngland always excepted) a. well as rOOuetian of In. 
interest, and the commercial outgoings, charges, and :~':. ~~t;,; -: 
expenses of the said Company: thirdly, in payment of· home. 

1818. 
52 Geo. s, 

e.156. 
§ 57. 

a dividend after the rate of ten pounds per centum 

§ 58. 

per· annum on the present or 8ny future amount of the capital 
.tock of the said Company, for and during such time as a cet'· 
tain fund of the said Company hereinafter.mentioned, called .. The 
Compan1's Separate Fund," shall be sufficient to pay a dividend after 

.' the rate of ten shillings for every hundred pounds per annum on the 
present or any future amount of the ·'capital stock of the said Com
pany; and when and so soon uthe said last-mentioned fund shallbe 
exhausted, then, in payment of a dividend at the rate of ten pounds 
tell shillings per centum per annum· on the then existing or future 
capital stock of the said Company; provided that no greater dividend 
shall be paid in the whole, in anyone year, than at the said rate of 
ten pounds ten shillings per centum per annUm upon the present or 
future ClIPitai stock of the said Company: fourthly, in reduction of 
the principal of the debt in the East-Indies, or parts aforesaid, or of 
the bond debt at home, as the said Court of Directors, with the 
approbation of tbe said Board.of Commissioners, shall from time to 
tfme direct: any act or 8ctS of parliament to the contrary notwith· 
standing. 
• (4) And whereas it is not reasonable that the Com. Home proO .. 

"pany's commercial profits should be liable annually, to ::.!tbl;~,: 
the payment in Europe of territorial charges, till the till .r... ~i.i. 
B~d dividend, after the rate of ten pounds and ~ :r7 e::;;d: 
shillings per centum per annum, .hall have been paid bm. and <:ertiA
and discharged; be it therefore pro,,·ided and enacted, ca~ for. value 
thatt the net proceeds of the'RIes of goods and other ~I;: : :: 
commercial profits of the Company in Great Britain ...... and oink. 
as aforesaid, .hall not be liable to the liquidation of iog fuodon I ..... 

any charge· on account of the territorial or political ::-8 ;!~~~ !n:: 
government of India payable in Eng1ond, or of any Compo.". -.It 

- bills of exchange or certificates drawn on 'account of =::,oda J:: 
the territorial or political d'arge in India, till after the di.idood to 

dividend on the capital stock of the said Company ditclJarge .billo 
sball fi ... t have been prfrided for; excepting always :":/".';.i::::; 
such bills and certificates for the amount" of which Indiao debt, de

value .hall have been previously paid-in ~dia from the :::~'! ::'arJ: 
territorial or political funds, and consignments or re- m"'" obaII di.. 

mittances made thereof to England, for the liquidation reeL -:d M:::::: 
of the said bills and certificates; excepting likewise =d,,"!rbiU. 
the amount of the interest and sinking fund 00 tbe d~ ... 00 .... i. 

loan advanced by the public to the sa4I Company, as :-:'~,,:! :
provided in an act pasaed in tbe fifty.second year of bdia, to be "p.

his present Majesty, intituled, .. An Act for advancing :J;'ed~,r.Y=~ 
" Two 
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Iorial charges;n 'l. Two Millions Five Hundred Thousand POlDlds toothe LAWS. 
E ........ -And " East-India Company, to enable them to discbarge 181S. 

:!.~~a1 ~ " Part of the East-Indian Debt;n wbich said interest 65 Goo. 9, 
Ii.. at home;' and sinking fund shall nevertheless continue "to be c.155, 
any year for cU- deemed a territorial charge, .andshall be accounted for S 58. 

;:.:;:d g.!i .: as such out of the produce of tbe revenues of India: 
of . ~lus of provided also, that in case sufficient funds sball not 
::.~ reYe- remain in the bands of the said Company, after'!pay-

meniof the dividend, to discharge all suc!- ',bills as 
shall be drawn for the interest of any loan in India, under Jlliditions 
now subsisting, or which may be contracted at any time before the 10th. 
day of April 18140, entitling the holders of such loan to receive hills on 
,the said Company for the payment of the interest thereof, the residue 
of such hills, ... long as such interest may be demandable in England, 
shall be discharged in such manner as Parliament shall from time to 
time direct: provided also, that if any monies shall be received into 
the treasury 'Of tbe Company at home upon the credit of bills to be 
drawn upon the Company' .. territorial or political funds abroad, or in 
liquidation of bill. of exchange remitted, or of any otber oeeurity for 
advances made in India from the said territorial or political funds, or . 
of any advances made from such funds on account of his Majesty'. 
government or on any other accoWll, the said monies shall be set 
apart and applied to defray the territorial or political charges to which 
the said Company is liable in Europe; and the excess of such funds 
shall be subject to such furtber appropriations aa the territorial re",,
nues are liable to Ily virtue of tbis act: provided also, tbat in the· 
event of tbe commercial profits of the said Company at bome being 
insufficient in any year fully to defray the said dividend, it shall and 

, may be lawful to make good any such deficiency out of any surplua 
revenue that may have arisen in the preceding year of account out 
of the territorial revenues, after the payment of all charges, interest 
of debt included. 

Application of 
the surplus of 
territorial rev&o 
nul!&, and home 
profi.ts.-In re. 
payment of the 
capital of public 
fuodacreatedfor 
Compauy; any 
further surplus 

, to be paid into 
the Exchequer. 
tDOOaguaran
tee fund, noleK .. 
eeeding twelve 
millions. for the 
capital stock. and 
dividends,&c._ 

S~rplu.l Territorial and Home Prqfits . 

. (5) And be it further enacted, that when the prin
cipal debt of tbe SlIid United Company, 'bearing inter
est in India, sball have !teen reduced to ti,e Bum of 
ten millions of pounds sterling, calculated at the ex
change of two shillings for die Bengal current rupee, 
eight sbillings for the Madras pagoda, and two shil
lings and three-pence for the Bombay rupee, and the 
bonded debt in Great Britain shall have been reduced 
to tbe sum of three millions of pounds sterling, then 
and thereafter the surplus proceeds which shall be 
found to arise from the SlIid rents, ~venueB and '\,.0-
fits of the said territorial acquisitionsJ and from sales 
of the goods and the profits of the trade of the said 

D 3 Company, 



LAWS. 

IBIS. 
S! Goo. 9, 

c. 155, 
i 59. 

§GO. 
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Company, or in any other manner, after providillg for 
the payments aforesaid, shall be applied to the more 
speedy repayments of the capital of any public funds 
or secUrities which have been or may be created for 
the use of the said Company, the ebarges of whicb 

One-.b:tb of ft ... 

ceo to be the 
CompanY-I; and 
remaining Bve
.i:llhs to belong 
to the public. 

have been or may be directed to be borne by tbe said Company 
by virtue of any act or acts of Parliament; and that any furtber 
-surplus that may arise sball be set apalt, and frolm time to time 
paid int'o".the receipt of his Majesty's Exchequer, to be applied ,as 
Parliament'shall direct, without ioterest to be paid to the Company 
in respect or ror the use thereof: but, nevertheless, it is hereby 
declared, that all such sums of money as shall be so paid into the 
receipt of his Majesty's Exebequer as aforesaid, not exceeding twelve 
millions of pounds sterling, shan be deemed and taken to be a fund 
for securing to the said United Company tbe capital stock of the 
said United Company, and also a dividend at the rate of ten pounds 
ten shillings per centum per annum io respect thereoF; Bnd of the 
excess of such payments, if any, beyond the said amount of twelve 
millions 'of pounds sterling, one-sixth part sball from time to time 
be reserved and retained by the said United Company, for their own 
use and benefit, and the remaining five-sixth parts shall be deeme,d 
Bnd sball be the property of the' public, and at the disposal of Par
liament. 

(6) Provided also, and be it further enacted, that if If the deb .. 
the debts of the said Company in .I~dia, after the = be red:i~tii~ 
sawe shall have been reduced to ten mIllions of pounds cr.....t '\.yond 
sterling, calculated as aforesaid, shall be again in- eertai~ 10m.; 
creased beyond that amount, or if their bond debt in ::=~~Ki 
Great Britain, after the same sball bave been reduced 
to three millions of pounds sterling. shall be again increased beyond 
that sum, then and so often as either of those cases shall happen, 
such surplus proceeds shall be appropriated to the reductio\!. of the 
said new debts respectively, until the whole of the debts of'll .. said 
Company in India sball be again reduced to ten millions of'l>ounds 
sWrling, calculated as aforesaid, and their bond' debl in Gteat Bri
'tain to three millions of pou,.ds sterling; any thing in this 'act con-
tained 10 the contrary notwilhotanding. -
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THE mode of deciding questions. by ballot in thec,~eneral 
Court of Proprietors is prescribed by' the charttiltf King 
William III; 1698. At, that period every proprietor of 
£500 stock in his own right was entitled to give his vote 
in General Court; and no proprietor, whatever amount of' 
stock he .. might hold beyond that sum, could give more than 
one vote. .. 

As it was not requisite that a proprietor should have held 
his stock for any prescribed period to qualify him. to vote, 
it may be readily' conceived that, upon any occasion where 
questions involving conflicting interests were to be decided by 
ballot, parties did not hesitate 'to become proprietors for the 
immediate occasion, and parting with their stock so soon as 
the. object for which they qualified was effected. The evils 
attendant on su~h ,s, system beca~e more apparent as the 
Company's aff"irs enlarged; and, as hallots took place imme
diately on their being demanded, the privilege was open to 
the most flagrant abuse, and made suhservient to the views of 
interested parties. . 

Between the years 17&7 and 1764, various questions relative 
to the state of the Company's affairs ancl possessions "broad 
came under discussion in General Court. On the appoint
ment of a successor to the government o'i' Bengal, and on 
the proposed re-appointment, in 4').764, of Lord Clive, party 
spirit ran high. So great was the inconvenience arising 
from the facility with which individuals': c~uld qualify, that, 
on the 12th March 1764, a. General c,;urt was held at the 
instance of seveml proprietors, amongst whom were Lords 
Clive and Elibank; at which Court a motion was made 
to .limit the right of voting to those who had possesse!! 
their stock for.a certain period. The question was adjourned 
to the 21st of that. month, when it was ,'esolved that an 

D 4 application 
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application be made to Parliament for an act to ~event parties 
voting who should not' have been in possession, 4,f their stock 
fol' at /east four numths. 

The first ballot that took place after such resolution was on 
the 4th of May following, on a motion for empowering the 
Court of Directors to agree with Lord Clive fat the payment 
of' hi. Mire for the space of ten liars. With the view of 
pr.evenij~ as far as possible, in the absence pf legislative pro
vision, a recurrence of the evil Complained of, the ballot was 
demanded in General Court on thl! 2d May; it was fixed for 
the 4th; the transfer books were ordered to be forthwith 
closed, and not to be re-opened until the ballot should have 
been concluded. The petition, which had been prepared in 

'conformity with the resolution of the 21st March, was pre
sented to ,the House of Commons on the 16th' January 
1765; on the 14th March a bill was brought in, which was 
ordered to be read that day three months. In September 
following, the Company resolved to renew ,d,eir application 
to Parliament; and, at the same time, solicit such an alteration 
in the oath taken on balloting, as should prevent parties 
voting who did not possess the stock in their OWl! right. 
A petition to the above-effect was aa,ordingly presented, 
and thrown out on the third reading on the 17th March 
1766. The number being equal, forty-three ayes and noes, 
the speaker (Mr. Cust) observed, that as the bill might be 
brought 'in, if a proper one, another year, he declared him
self in the negative, and the bill was consequently lost., The 
provision~ of the charter remained in force' until 1767. On 
the 6th of May in that year an improvident proposition was 
bronght forward and carrifd, notwithstanding the opposition 
of the Directors, to increase the dividend to tWilve and a half 
per cent. To chec~ the recurrence of such !Ill proceeding, a 
bill was bmught int? Parliament to regulate the declaration 
of dividends; and on the 18t1, Maya motion was made in 
General Court, at the hour of uine in the evening, that the 
Company should agree to petition against such a bill: it was 
demanded that the ballot should take place the same evening. 
A protest, signed by fifty-two proprietors, and one from the 
Court of Directors, against such a precipitate, unprecedented, 

,1'.4 and 
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and ~ar proceeding, were delivered in and read. The 
p~iJie~rs th,;" proceeded to appoint scrutineers._ The Court 

DIre< d clined' th· - A ~. aI{ectors e to nommate any on e ,0cF'~n. t 
elev~., o'clock the glasses ,were deliyered ~ the, scrutineers; 
and the General Court being .resumed, the protests were again. 
read. Shortly after, the scrutineers reported one hundred and 
thirty-t. "ht votes fd'r the question, and two agains~-tbe direc
tors and proprietors who had protested agj{lns1l'the ballot 
taking no share in'that transaction. Counsel ;rii'then named 
to oppose the bill in !i'arliament. On the same.- evening a 
further discussion, -took place on the subject of the protest 
delivered in by the ,,(onn ,of Directors against. the b_ allot,. and 
it was recommended. ~ them 'to reconsider the same; the 
Court1idjourning at fou't o'clock on the morning of ·the 19th. 
On the 27th May the General.Court again met; when the 
Chairman. stated, "that the Court of Directors, having deli~ 
" berately reconsidered their protest, were nnanimously of 
" opinion,: that they had an undoubted right and good cause 
" to make such protest, and that they saw no reason to. with
" draw or alter the same." 

The Chairman also stated. to the Court, that a bill for 
regulatiug the '1 ualification of Proprietors had been read a 
second time, and was. ordered to be printed. Discus..ions on 
the principles of.such bill, took place on· the, 29th of ,May. 
the 5th and 11 til of J !Jne; in the latter month the acts 
of 7th Geo. III, cap. 48' and 49, were passed:. the former 
to regulate the qualifications (vide General Court of Pro
prietors) and limiting the power. of voting to those who had 
held their IitocIt. m. montluJ; the latter providing. that no 
ballot on auy question propo~d in General Cour~ should 
be begun within a less space'l'f time than eight hours after 
the adjournment of such General ,~rt in wbich the ques
tion '11'8$ proposed; and that, in _ case, sjould the ballot. 
commence at a later hour· than twelve o'clock at noon, nor 

. close earlier than six .. Instances have occurred of a. ballot 
having been kept open till ten at night, on the occasion of the 
Feast of the Passo"er. In 1770 an act passed, by which no 
ballot can take place until twenty-four hours after the. adjourn
ment qf the Court in which the question to _ be. decided has 

'" been 
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BALLOT. 

been proposed. Further provisions affecting the right 0tro-
prietors were ,made in the Regulating Act of 177S. ir 

A proprietor holding in his own right, for i;"elve m 
£1,000 stock, is entitled to give one vote at a ballot, r 

, 9,000 ........................ two yotes. 
• 6,000 •••••••••••••••••••••••• three yotes. 

10,000" ••••••••••••••••••••••• ; four votes. l " 
The oatli~ wlpcb a proprietor takes before he ca.ti ~ote is 

founded upo~' the provisions in the charter, a!l~he 7th of 
Geo. III, Co 48. .. 

In the year I~IS, the 53d Geo. III. c. 155., s. 77, was passed; 
by which it is declared, that in .. cases of er g"Jity ofvotes (except 
on questions for the appointment of • /." o~ more candidates 

, for office), the question is rejected. 

LAWS. 

Ballut, ""'en to commence and close. 
(I) And be it further enacted by the autbority aforesaid, in no 

case the balloting shall be begun at a later hour of the day than 
,twelve of the clock at noon, nor closed at an earlier hoor than oix of 
the clock in the afternoon. 

(2) From,and after the passing of this act, no balloting upon any 
question proposed in any General Court of the said Company, relative 
to any matter whatsoever, sball be begun within a less space of time 
than twenty-four hours after the adjournment or breaking-up of the 
General Court in which it sball have been determined that such ques
tion should be decided by baIlotiog. 

EqutJity iff You.. 
(3) Whereas, by the Charter of Incorporation of [n ....... '''1 ••. 

said United Company, granted under the authority of 'ity of ..... in 

an act passed in the ninth and tenth years of the reign !e;;:.~ ~~ 
of his late Majesty King William the Third. intituled, _ .... the qUe&

.. An Act for raising a Sum not eXceeding Two Mil- ~.na to be !"D_ 
" lions, upon a Fund for Palm-ent of Annuities after ~~:.,':~ 
" the Rate or Eit!ht Pounds' per Centum per Annum, ..:.. of '-, or 
.. and for .ettling the Trade to the Esst-Indies," it is f:.'"ofl!-:d:~: 
ordereII and appointed, that in all cases where there .... otiII ,:, be de
ohall be an equality or equal number of votes in any lA!nninoo by lot. 

General Court, or in any Court.of Directors to be bolden as aforesaid, 
!he matter sbaII be determined by lotI, whicb the TreaSurer for the 
said Company shall cause to be prepared and drawn for that purpose, 
and whereas it i. expedi~nt that such mode of decision sho~d be no 

long~f 
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Ioegt!r.---...... Ioe ill Iben.fme -..I, that m.. lIIIII after doe LAWS. 
.....,mg 0( this as, .. qaestioa ill my...m GeaeaI eo-, ar C- 0( 

Dftuors, shaD be c:anied othenrise than by a majarity at 1POtes; lIIIII ]81'~ 
5SGoo.S, 

<.'55, 
STl. 

ill all _ at aD equality at _ upoa my IJII<Slion pot ill any -=h 
Geuend Coart ar Coart at Di&ctom, ...m equo/ily shaD be deemed 
lIIIII takea to opende _ a rejoctioa at die IIIIIIioa .. propooitiOD DB 

which ........ qaestioa m.u baoe J-. ... pot; poorided ai...,.. that 
-mag IJeo-eiD ClODIaioed shaD edeDd, ar be IlDDStI"IIed ... edeDd, to 
- at e1ectioa 0( my penon ... my ofIiee ... pIare.'1riJere there sball 
be more than ODe c:aodidate for sach oIIiI:e or pJai:ei, but that ill aD 
sach _ .mere there shaD be an equality at _ ill limmr of any 

two ow more c::aodidates, """" eIectioa may be detenniued by lot, iD 
_ cIiredaI by die said cbarrer; my tbiDg IJeo-eiD IlODIaiDed ... 
die """"""J _ill.... ling 

tW to ie,...",. ~ til. BJI&. r........... (4) ADd be it fiIrdJer eoacted, that &om and after > 1T13. 

at ~ the first day of ~ 1773. opoa eoerr baJIot to be 1S Goo. S, 

:;:;z = taken at my GeoeraI Court .0( die said l!oited Com- ,0:
_ to -. pmy, eoery ............ ar propnetor 0( the said Compmy 
!-R .::. -.... sbaIJ, before..Jmitted to .- in 8I1dl Geoeral Court, 
.. ... lint take the oaIh hereafter meotioDed before two or 
........ m die DireetorB at the said Uoited Company, who are hereby 
empow-eed to admioist ... .....,b oath; (that ill to ... y), 

.. I, .A. B., do .. ".,ft (or, beiug one at the people called Quakers, 
" do oolemnly aBirm"), .. that the IIIDl at ODe thousand pounm. or 
" _ of the capital stock of the United Compmy of Men:hants of 
.. England cradiDg to the East-Indies, standiDg ill my oame, doth at 
.. this time belong, and bath faa- die lIP""" 0( twelve caIeodar months 
" actually belooged to me, ill my ...... right, aDd DOt in InIst IiIr any 
" penou or penons whatsoever; lIIIII that I have J-. in the actual 
.. receipt of the dirideOOs aDd profits tbereof Cor my own ...... fieed 
" aDd discharged of all iDcmnb_ which can or may alI'ect the 
........... faa- the said opate of twelve caIeodar JDOIIths; or that the 
........ ......., 10 me wiIbiD the time ~ by bequest, or by mar· 
.. riage, Ol" by .....,.,.....,. to an iDIesIate'. estate, or by the CUBlDm at 
.. !.be City at Loodoa, or by _tlement; md that such stock bas not 
.. J-. bansfenoed CR" IIIIIde to me fraudulently or collusiYely. OD pur
.. pooe to qualiIY me II> giwe my 1PO~ that I hano DOt before 
.. giYeo my _ OD this baJIot.....So idp1at: GotLft 

Pnfruy IiBIk to Pt:1IIIlt!l' • 
_ ___ (5) ADd ill case any penou taking !.be oath't. allir-
~g wilful matioa hereby appointed shaD thereby commit wilful 
:::i'':':: perjUT)', and be thereof convicted; and if any person 
iug _ 10'" do nolawfulJy or corruptly procure or suborn any other 
do, tboII be...... penoD to take the oaid'bath or alIirmatioD. ill ord ... to 
III< .. ......moo. ""te, whereby be or &be shaD commit lOch wilful .,..... 

jury. 
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jury, 'and shall be thereof convicted, he, .he, and they, for evert such 
offence, shall incur such pains and penalties as are in and by "'0 acts 
of parliament, the one made in the fifth year of the late Queen Eliza
beth, intituled, "An Act for punishing such Persons as shall procure 
" or commit wilful Perjury, or suborn 'or procure any Person to com ... 
" mit any wilful or corrupt Petjury;" the otber, made in the second 
year of his Majesty King George the Second, intituled, "An Act for 
" the more effectual Preventing and further Punishment of. Forgery, 
" Petjury; and~ Subornation of Petjury, and to make it Felony to 
., steal Bonds,fNotes, or other Securities for Payment of Money," 
directed to he infficted for offence. committed contrary to the asid 
acts. 

BY-LAWS. 
WHENEVER two or more ballots are 'to be taken Ballou, how 

on distinct questions on the same 8ay, the same ballots to be taken • 

. be taken in separate rooms; aDd· that upon every !!:S:ed ':.h!:: 
public ballot the Oirectors in charge of the glasses, at opened,and ... I • 
. their heing opened, shall require the scrutineers, should ed up :when the 

any be then present, to satisfy themselves of their 1t'tcLB 

being empty, and that at the conclusion of each baUot, cu. 

the Directors in charge of the glasses delivOJ;, the same sealed up to 
the scrutineers. . n ~-

:, . If at any General Court, nine of the members A b " be 

present, duly qualified to vote, shall demand a ballot bk ... • w~.:.o de., 
for determining any question, except for adjournment, manded by nille 

or the previous question, or aD amendment, sucb ques- memben. 
lion shall be put by the ballot, and not otherwise •. 
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ENGLAND AND INDIA. 

ALTHOUGH the only legislative euactment whlch h~ joint 9 ADD, •• 7, 

reference to· the Bank of Englaudand the ·Ease. India Com,.;. 
pany was passed in the year 1710, and provides that no person 
can be a director ~ both corporations at the same time; it 
may not be nninteresili!g to take a brie( review of the several' 
banks 'which have been established in Europt, especially that' 
of the Bank of England., The· same principles which led to 
the maintenance and support of such' an ' establishment in this 
country, induced the East-India Company, at the recommeIf-
dation of the Govem:::ent abroad,to sanction the formaiion. 
of banks at Calcutta; and, as doubts, were entertained: 
whether it was eompetent ~ those Governments to establisl( 
such banks within the local limits of the jurisdiction 0; 
the several courts of justice in India, '"n Act was passed 'in 
the yj;ar 180'7, i declaring it lawful to and for the Several 
Governments 1:0 authorize public banks, with perpetualsuc-
cession, and with such privileges and franchises' as are granted 
to such corporations in the country. 

The earliest banks were those of Venice and Barcelona; they 
were ~1>lished at the commencement of the fifteenth 'century. 
The former arose out of the loans required by the State, and 
became an establishment for the payment' and transfer of the 
Ill'tional debt, which had been created on the funding systeni. 
That at Ba.:celona was establish~ the magistrates, as one 
of exchange and deposits upon the security of the funds of the 
city, with the intention of extending those accommodati2ns to 
foreigners as well as to their own citizens. Foreign bnr-~ere 
negotiated, and assistance was afforded by the directors to the 
manufacturers, when engaged in purchasing raw materials, 
especially wool from England. 

The.bank of Genoa wu-,.stablished in 1407. It had been 
customary 
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cu.tomary for the Republic to borrow large sums from th~ citi- , 
zens,liner'to assign certain branches. of the public/..1evenue 
as funds for the payment of interest. .The management was 
placed in the hands of the niost respectable citizens, who were 
to pay the ~reditors, anil. ac~unt to the State' for their dIs
bursements. In 'process of tiine, it was thought proper to' 
consolidl!te the loans which had been made' at varions periods 
into one ~pit81 stock, to be managed by eight protectors, who 
were .to be elected annually by the creditors or stock-holders. ' 
The establishment was denominated "the Chamber of St.' 
" George.'" 

In 1609 the famolls bank at Amsterdam was incorporated. 
Mr. Adam Smith, in his" Wealth 9f Nation.," gives a full' 
description' of that extensive' establishment, which was 'more a 
bank for deposit.; and at one period was supposed to contain 
almost all' the wealth of the burghers. Regular books were 
kept for registering the amount deposited, which was not to 
be ofa less sum than 300 guilders'; _ and transfers were 
made 'by tickets or notes, specif);ing the value of which they 
,..ere the representatives. 

In 1635 the bank at Rotterdam Was established; in 1688 
that at Hamburgh; and in 1694 those of Naples and Bologna. 
The publicb,\!,k in France, under Mr. Law's scheme, was 
established in-I'716. • 

By an act of the Parliament of Scotland a bank was esta

blished first in 1595, its capital being equal to £100,000. In 
I '72'7 the Royal 'Bank at Edinburgh was incorporated under 
charter wm King George L; its capital £150,000. In 1'7'74 
the preprietors of the bank which had been established in 
]695,- 'generally called the Old Bank, applied- to Parliament 
for pern.ission to double their capital; their request wI'" 
gr*ted, and the act ord'e 14th Geo. III, cap: 32, passed 
accordingly. In 1'784, by' the 24th Geo. III,- cap. 12, they 
were ~~Iowed to increase their capital in the further sum of 
£109,000, making £300,000. In 1'792 they were empowered 
to inCrease their capital stock to £600,000. The shares of the 
bank, originally £83. '6a. 8d., sold at £180; and in 1'794 they 
were permitted to increase the capital £400,900 more, making 
the total capital £1,000,000. ' 

In 
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In 1721 an unsuccessful attempt was made to establish • 

'bank in Ireland. In ,1788 a puhlic .baDk was opened i;u 
Dublin. with an original capital of £600,000! 

With respect to Eng1and,;m attempt appears to have been 
made in 1683,. by a Dr. ChamberJ.ai!t "and a Mr. Murray, to; 
establish a bank for circulating bills of credit on merchan.
dize to be,. pawned there" and also for lendi!lg money to the 
industrious poor on pawns, at six per ce~t., ~t ute whole 
project failed. Shortly after the above. period, the necessities. 
of the, ,State were such as to. render it expedient tal raise loans 
for the purpOse of defraying tQe unavoidable expenses of the 
war in which Great Britain was involved. ,The .wants ·of 
Government only incited the '",onied men to demand more 
exorbi~tprofits i-eight percent.. on the land-tax, besides 
additional premiums,. did not ~tiSlY them. pther anticipa, 
tions, of. the public .revenues were ,wuch higher, .. lP1d al~ con
tracts with the Gov~ment .wfre made, at forty and fift;y p~~ 
cent. above. the current valnE: of. the, ~uppl.ies. To remedy 
these excessive evils, ·andwith. the view of. bringing down the 
high rates '~f interests and pre'miu~ paill by Govemment, jt( 
was deemed expedient to establish, jII. publie transferable fund 
of interest; also ,th~t thjl.68me ~ould be for "the tonveni, 
enee of daily receipts J'nd payments. It was ",cpntended ,by 
those whose interests Were likely to be effectelj. that.nolie 
but republics were calculated for. ,the; ~ten~.o'£a.bank; 
at the.some time, it was urged as a .resson against it, ,that 
it wonld tend to make the :&JngBbsolnte" Parliamept deten-, 
mined r-o countenance. the measure, having :passed 'an, sc\ 
for granting eertain rates and duties 01\, tonnage. of ships, 
beer, ,ale, and. other liquors, ,theyal$o empowered their l\!Iao. 
jesties to incorporate any persons who should volUDtaril~ 

advance £1,800,000, and to-grantaem a yearly allow.,., •• 
of £100,000; qcing, at the rate of"lIght per cent., £96,000, 5th ~D~ .Ih 

and £4,000 a-year for management: the cprporation to have .~.I~":1' 
the, name of the GOVERNO& ANn POMPANJI' OP THE BAlI"lol" ' 
ENGLAND. The charter was issuello on the 27th July 1694-

In. 1708, by the statute. of Queen Anne, no body politic 
other than, the BanJ<, or any other persons who may be united 
ill partnership. above .ix persons. were to issue notes or 

bills 
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bilIs payable on demand iu . less than. six months. In 1711, by 
the act of the 9th of Anne, cap. '7, a clause was in.erted, dis· 
abling any perso>;l from being a Director of the Bank and the 
East-India Company at the'same time. 

The capital of the Bank in 171'7 was £5,3'75,027. In 1'744 
£10,'700,000. In 1'745, in con"equence of the alarm raised in 
LOndol!J>y the progress of the Pretender's son, there was a great, 
run on "t'he Bank. The Directors endeavoured to make the cash 

. bold.out bypayfng in silver, and that in sixp~nces. More effec-
tualllle8Sutes were adopted by a meeting of mercbants, banker .. 
and traders, who drew up a paper, wherein they declared th~ir 
resolution to support the credit of the Bank, by receiving their 
notes in all payments, and using their utmost endeavours to pay 
them away to all persons receiving payments. The r.esolution 
was soon signed by 1,100 persons, and had the effect of quieting 
apprehension and restoring confidence. II) 17'73, imitating 
,te water-mark of the Bank-no~ paper was made punishable 
with de"th,. and no. person was allowed to engrave any bill or 
promissory note containing. th~ words " Bank of ,England," 
or "Bank Post Bill,': onder penalty of imprisonment. In 
I '7S'I, the 60th of Geo.IlI. was passed, granting a renewal of 
the Bank's exclusive privilege to theyear IS12, with one year's 
lI!'ticeupon \he lending the public tjVo millions at three per 
cent.- , 

In September 1'7S1 the capital, of the Bank was increased, 
by , an' addition of eight per cent. to the capital stock, from 
£10,'780 • .000 to £1l,642,400, and their dividetids were raised 
from five and a half to six per cent.· . .;nJ stamp-duties 
imposed on inland bills of exchange by \.he act of 1'783, 
were' extended in 1 '784 to fore!gn' bills of exchange, and 
to receipts for sums above furty· sbillings. The notes of 

.tI, . Bank of England We exempted from stamp-duties, the 
I Goo •• , Bank paying for that in~u1gerre-, &. composition of £12,000 
c, 49, an,!ually. In 1'778 the dividen'ds were 'raised to seven per cent. 

In4791 the unclaimed divideil& in the public funds amoonted 
to £660,000. Mr. Pitt pr"Po~'.Jl>#t £500,000' of Ihal dor
mant money should be applied to the public service; the 
Directo.'S of the Bank opposed it. A compromise was effected, 
by which thai sum was made: ... a loan from the Balik to 

the 
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the' public without interest, on' condition t\lai: Ii balance of not 
£ss than £600,000 should 'at aU timeS remain in the hands of 
the Bank, and that tbe annual allowance to the Bank for the 
management of the publi~ debt should conti;"ue at the rate of 
.£4.50 for every million or'the capital, • 

In the early part of 179S,. tTl" commercial distress was 
universal The ~amity w";' greatly augmented by the immense 
issu"1' of paper from the country: hankS; who 1;hereby nit only' 
laid. the foundation of their oWn' misfortunes; bu(spread ruin 
around them; one hundred of them failed before th"e mORth 
of April had expired. 'Measures were adopted, in concert with 
the primE>-IUiniSter, Mr. Pitt; a meeting was held at' the Man~ 
sion House on the 23d of Aprit: wheri several merchants
were appointed a committee, for, the purpose of drawing up 
the outline!< ora plan for' the revival of commerCial ci'edit~ 

The committee consisted of the most eminent merchants, viZ. 
Messrs. Anderson, Bosanquet, .. Thomtori, Baring, and others) 
who suggested an advance of Exchequer bills; urider Par1ia'
mentary authority and propei' r~gujations; to houSes of real 
capital. A copy of the report was lai" b'1iore Mr. Pitt by the 
Lord Mayor and Mr; Bosanquet. " '" ~ 

A Select Committee' was.appointed: by'the House oC' COm
mons, to whom Mr: Pitt~ submittelf the proposition; and, ... t 
the same time, stated the cir"umStaDce!i which had led to the 
paper being drawn up; That.he ha-:l received represe~'tarions 
from many different quarters, which induced him' to, believe 
that the fuilures which had taken place had begl1"l\. by a 
run on those houses who had issued circulating papei' with
out being possessed of sufficient capital; btlt thM the conse
quences had soon extended tltemselves so far as to afi'ect many 
houses of great solidity, and possessed offuhds, ultimately, much 
more thun sufficient to' an,8we1' ,all dem,ends upon them; bnl! 
which hua: not the means ofconvertin/those funds into money, 
or negotiable..ecurities; in time to meet the pressure of the 
moment., That the sudden' discredit of a considerable qua ... 
tity of paper which had ,been issJIetfo by different banks; iIi 
itself produced a deficiency oS the circulating mediwri; which' 
in the ordinary CO\¥Sll of things could not be immediately 
replaced, and tb,.t this defic!ency bccasioned material incon" 

venience 
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venience in mercantile transactions. That, in addition to thi$ 
immediate effect, these Circumstances also were represented ~ 
have iliduced\:lankers and. others to keep in their hands a 
greater quantity 'Of money than the! thought necessary in the 
uSllal train of business, and that large Slims were thns kept 
o'ut of circulation, and g,-.,. difficulty arose in procuring the 
usual advances on bills of exchange, particularl" those of a 
long:;late. That m;ny pe~sons were said to be pOS5eS.ed of 
lllrge stocks of goods, which they could not at present dispose 
'of, and '9n'the credit of which they could not raise molley: 
that this occasioned an, interruption of .the usual orders to 
manufacturers, which circumstance, together with ,the inter
ruption of the means by.which they ,were enabled to make 
their weekly payments,' tended to prevent the employment of 
a number of persons engaged in different mauufactures. That 
these evils were represented as, likely rapidly to increase to a 
very serious extent, if some extraordinary'means were not 
adopted to restore credit an! circulation. That. in conse
quence of these representations, he had desired a meeting 
of different gentlemen, "in "order to obtain the best infor
mation: in his power ;'especting the extent· of the ev11, and the 
possibility and propriety Clf any measure to remedy it. That, 
af.!er, mllch discussion, all the gentlemea present seemed to 
f""aree in a very strong opinion of the extent of the evil, though 
many objections at first occurred to any plan for remedying 
it. That, in the result, it was &greed to desire the gentlemen 
whose names were mentioned in the paper now delivered, to 
meet the next day at the Mansion-House, to consider more 
particularly the proposal for the issue of Exchequer bills to a 
certain amount, to be advanced, under proper'i'egulations, for 
the accommodation of such per~ms ,as' miglit' apply for the 
'same, and likewise the objections to which such a proposal. 
might be liable; and't'lii.t the paper which he had laid ~re 
the Committee ,contained the opinion of this second melltl~g. ' 
:'The extent of tlle evil, and the necessitf of a remedy, which 
to be effectual must be immediate, was Jlfllde apparent to the 

i Committee. In touching upon the latter "oint, they thought 
it material ~ re.",:,,"k, that if the distr~ad been confined in 
its effects to mdlVlduals, however they mIght regret the extent 

of 
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of private calamity, they should not have Considered the case 
~ justifyiug an extraordinary public, interpoSition; much less 
should they have recommended such a measure if the pressure 
had been felt only by houses qf .doubtfnl credit, or who had 
suffered from the consequences of rasa, ~nd l1!1warrantable 
speculations: but it appeared 4'> d,,;. Committee tha~ ,the '" 
embar~lllplt!> arising from ~e'wJ1nt of qedit had al[eady 
affected houses of undoubted solidity ana sufficient UlJ'natli 
resources, and that there was too '.much reason. to appre~e.l'~ 
thar these embarrassments might "",tend in a degrte-ll'hich no 
individual exertions could oounteract, with. sufficient expe
dition and ce)'taintY, to prevent co'nsequences of the most 
serious national importance. 

The principal objec~ in.any nieasun for affording relief ap
peared to be,"to enable those. who had securities ultimately 
good, but which were not available till too distant a period, 
to receive such advances, as might' give them the means of 
supporting the pressure to :which they might be exposed in' 
the interval; . to furnish some medium of circulation which 
might, either directly or indirectlf,' replace the quantity oC 
currency suddenly withdrawn; and, by·.the effect of, those 
'measures, to afford such assistance to. iq.dividuals ,as, might 
revive confi<\,ence and credit.' . 

The result was all act (33 Geo. III, Cl'p, 29) authorizihg 
the advance of Exchequer bills to' the amount of £5,000,000 to 
such merchants, &c. as should apply for ,them, in sums of not 
less than £4,000, on approved secUrity by the commissioners, 
or on the deposit of goods. The measure was the cause of a 
speedy restoration, of confidence in mer"""tile transactions; 
the difficulties of many houses were removed, .the manufac
tures resumed, and employment afforded to numerous work
people who would. otherwise have been thrown on the parish~ 
A similar measure, to ,the extent of $;'600,000, was passed in 
1795, for affording relief to persons connected with the islands 
of Grenada and 8t. Vincent's, from the difficulties occasiori~ 
by the ~nsurrection in those islands. .In 1799, a similar rel~ 
to the extent of £500,000".was granted to tile merchants at 
Liverpool, in couse'l.?.!'nce of t~eJ'ufferiugs occ~ioned by, th~ 
~taguation of the lul'ar trade , 

In 
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In 1817, £500,000 in Exchequer bills were placed in a cOm
mis~on, to advance in completion of public works, for encou. 
raging fisheries and employing the poor.' By subsequeit nets, 
the same system has been continued from time to time. 

In 1795, the commercial pressure was such, that the Bank 
feltjit'necessary to diminish .heir discounts •. Being the ceutre 
of all.the circulation of lnoney, and the repoSitors of all the 
sparefa.h of the nation,' it is subjected to be called upon for 
<;ash directly ,!l' indirectly, and is necessarily affected by every' 
material.tilil"W-e or distress which arises from any deficiency of 
coin in the United Kingdom. • 

In 1797, the continual drain of bulllon, owmg <0 lbe Q:pen-' 
sive war and loans to foreign powers, raised the price of gold' 
from £3. 178. l0id- per';z. to £4. 4t per oz., and made itevideut 
that, thf! precious metals would soon disappear. The Bank 
had made various representations to the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer on the subject, and anxiousiy required repayment 
'of a considerable portion of the debt due to them from Govern
ment, then amounting to nearly £8,000,000. A .loan of 
£1,500,000 was abou~ to b;, raised for Ireland; it w.."s repre-
sented that if the measnre was carried through it would be 

, necessary to remit the amount in cash, and that the Bank would 
consequently he drained of specie. The run npon.the conntry 
lu\b throughout the kingdom was severe; that upon the 
Bank of England was increasing, and had reached so alarm
ing an extent on the 24th February, that the DeputY-" 
Governor and Mr. Bosanquet waited on Mr. Pitt to represent 
the dreadful drain of cash, and to ask him how far he thought 
the Bank might go on in paying cash, and when he would deem 
it necessary to interfere to prevent the balance of cash being 
so reduced as to prove detrimental to the immediate service of 

tthe state. In this crisis, the King was requested to come to 
town to assist at a meetlrig of the Privy ~unciI,on Sunday the 
26th, which was accordingly held at ,St. James's; when the 
fo'1fowiri~ order was passed :-

H At 
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,.. "At 1M Council Chamber, Whilellall, r:elmuzry 26t4 1797' 

" Bt. ~e Lords of his Maj,;"ty's Most Honourable Privy 
" Cowfcil:- . ' • 

"PrEsent,· the Lord Chancellor, Lord President; Duke of 
.. Portland, Marquis Cornwallis, j:arl Spencer, Earl of Liver .. 
.. pool, Lo;d Grenville, MI:. Chancellor of the Excheqner; 

" .Upon the representation of the Chancellor of thf Ex;. 

" chequer, stating that, from the. result of the information 
" which he has. received, and of. the inquiries whtch it has 
... been his duty to .make respq:ting ·the effect of the unusual 
•• demands for specie that have been made upon the 'metro
" 'polis, in con,seq uence of ill-fo~ded or exaggerated alarnis 
" in different parts Df the .. conntry, it appearS that, unless 
" soine measure Js immediately taken, there may be' reason 
otto apprehend. a want of a sufficient supply of cash to answer 
•• the exigencies of the publi~ Service. It is the unanimous 
" opinion of the Board, that it is indispensably necessary for 
" the public service; that the Dlre~tors of the Bank of Eng
" land should furbear issuing any cash in payment until the 
" sense. of Parliament can be taken on that subject, ami. the 
.. proper measures adopted thereupon for' maintaining' the 
" means of eirculation, and supporting the. pubiic and co'P
" mercial credit of the kingdom at this important conjunc! 
" ture; and it is ordered, that a copy of this minute' be 
" transmitted to the Directors of the Bank of England, and 
" they are hereby required, on the grounds of the exigency of 
" the case, to conform thereto, until the sense of Parliament 
" can be taken as aforesaid. 

(Signed) " W"·FAWKENER'/' 

The, Bank immediately issued the foll".wing norlce:

" Bank of E;gland, Felm(.ary 27th 1'797. 
" In consequence of an order of his Majesty's Privy Coun~ 

" notifie!' to .the Bank last night, co?y of which is hereuniili 
" annex\,..d;' 

"The Governor, Deputy 'Governor; and Directors of the 
" F Ulk of England~Dk it their duty to inform the Pro
" prietors of th"" Bank Stock, as well as the public at large, 

" that 
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.. that the general concerns of the Bank are in the most 
" . affluent' and prosperous situation, and such as to preclude 
" every doubt as to the security of its notes: -

'~ The Directors mean to coutinue their nsual discounts for 
• " the accommodation of t~e commercial interest, paying the 
" amount in Bank notes, and the dividend warrants will be 
" paid in the same ma~ller ," 

At a meeting at the Mansion-House on the same day, a 
resolution was passed declaratory o~ the readiness 'of the parties 
then present to receive Bank-notes. It was immediately 
signed by all the gentlemen' present, and in a few days by 
above three thousa;'d principal merchan~ bankers, and 
traders. Shortly a~ter the' Bank began to issue one and two 
pound. notes. 

The measure was sanctioned by the 37 Goo. III. cap. 28, aljd 
by a subsequent act of the same year, cap. 45,'they were prohi
bited from issuing cash in payment of any debt or demand 
whatsoever, except in sums under twenty shillings. 

A writer of that day, referring to the subject of gold and 
paper currency, remarks: " Gold and silver and other precious 
" metals have a twofold value-a value intrinsic and a value 
" conveutional; they are valuable on accOunt of their own 
" qualities, and they are valuable as the signs ~nd pledges of 
"wealth. This distinction men learnt to make in the progress 
" of commerce, and there never was an abstraction more 
" curious in itsel~ or in common affairs more important in its 
"consequences. The conventional or arbitrary value of gold 
" and silver, the signs and pledges- of wealth, has been taken 
" off-has been abstracted from the solid metals and transferred 
" to paper-a very flimsy and nnsubstllntial body, and which 
" may be considered as holding a middle place between matter 
" and spirit. It is not, however, the, paper that is iniact the 
" substitute for money, but someihin~ still more exile-the 
~ promise, the act of the mind stamped upon it; so that money 
" has come to be not so much a s,!bstantial or material, as a 
': metaphysical thing, and so easily multiplied that the number 
" of paper dollars in America, aSsignats in France, and Bank
" .totes in Great Britain, .have' ahnost4ceeded calculation." 

The prompt and decisive measures, however, which were 
authorized 
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authorized by the Privy Council, and ~nfirmed I>y farliament, 
'had the desired effect of entirely restor!Dg public. con~dence. 

On1l'e 15th December 1803, an act was passed, to co~tinue 
until six months after the ratification of a definitive treaty of 
peace the restrictions contained in the acts of i7\r1; 1798, 
1802, ·and "J 803, 'on payments of'~h by the BanK. ~. . 

By the 59th Geo. III. cap. 49, passed in 1819, the restiictions 
were to ~e on the 1st May 1823. That act however provid~, 
th~ whenever any person should tender to the Bank any note." 
or notes payable on demand, to an amount not leSs than the 
price or value of sixty ounces of gold, the Bank should exchange 
the same for standard gold in bars at the following rates :-

Between lst February; and lsi October 1820, 
at the rate. of •••••••• ~, ••••• : ••••• pe"r ounce 

• Between lst Ociober 18204ll1d lst May 1821 ••• 
--- ]s~ May 1821 and Ist May 1823 ••••• :. 

£4.1 0 
S 19 6 
3. 17 101 

In ]816, £2,910,60~ capital was added by the division among 
the proprietors of part of the surplus profits, at the rate of 
25· per cent.; . in proportion to the interest on the capital • 

. In May 1821 an act was passed, authorizing the Bank to 
pay in coin. of the realm instead of ingots or bars of gold, as 
provided for in 1819-thereby virtually authorizing the re.u~ 
tion of cash-payments. In July ]822, Parliament resolved that 
the burthen occasioned by the military and naval pensions and 
civil superannuations should be apportioned into equal annual 
payments to trnstees, for a specific term of years; and voted, 
accordingly, that an equal annuity of £2,800,000, terminable 
at the end of forty-five years from the' 5th of April 1822, 
should be "ested inuustees named by Parhament, and that. 
the said annuity should be charged on the Consolidated Fund. 
The ,.trustees, under an authority vested in them to sell and 
c;Iispose of so ~uch of the annuity 8S might be necessary for 
enabling th~m to pay into the Exchequer tbe sums req9d 
by tbe acts, entered into aD. agreement witb the Bank of 
England, in March 1823, by which the Bank are to pay wi.~hi'l. 
the years 1823 and 1828, both inclusive, the gross sum 01' 
£13,089,419, in c'-'ideration of the trustees transferring to 

E 4 the 



~ :Bank ~n ~nuity ~f £585,740, to commence from the lith 
Apxill823, and to continue for a term of forty-four years, .and' 
th~ to cease. 

T.he ~ulDS .payable, by ·the )lank in each year are as 
follo;W ;-:- . 

In 1823 ••••••••••••••.•••••. £2,178,589" 
1824 ••.• : ................ 2,445,'140 
1825 ...... ~., ••. , ........... 2,293,240. 
1826 ..................... 2,165,'140 
182'1 ..................... 2,030,'140 
1828..................... 1,975,3'10 

Total •••••. £13,089,419 

• 
4 Goo .• ," The arrangement was confirmed by the act of May 1823. 
cap. 22. There were two other important financial measures adopted. 

in the same year, fJiz. the reduction in the Navy Five per Cent. 
to four per cent., every holder consenting to such reduction, 
receiving for every £100 five per cen/- stock, £105 four per 
cent.; the other was the determination of the Bank to reduce 
their rates of discount from five to four per cent., which was 
however raised again in December to five per cent. 

-.-
BANKS IN IND~A~ 

. Public as well as private, though not chartered banks, existed 
from an early period of the Company's Governlllent in mdia; it 
was ,not, however, till 1806 that a public. chartered bank was 
established at Calcutta. In that year the.Bengal Government, 
upon the ground that it would be conduCive to the maintenance
of public credit, to the augmentation of 'capital 'applicable to 

commerce, to the equalization of the ;'alue of money and to th~ 
relilnction of interest, and, moreover, that it would enable the _ .. 
Government towithstand the combination of the monied interest, 
whelh;er directed against Goyernment or an individual, establish
ed :bank under the countenance and authority of Government. 
It was to consist of nine Directors, arid dovernment were to 

, have 
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: .bave a ,V <lice ;,n t,ba JIl8D.lIgemen\, by ~Ol!)in.tingthJ:l'Al'of .suc\l 
• , Directol'SJ' Thesuhjent was fully eousidered' by ,the authariues 

at 'h'1.me, anEl their sanction obtained, nnder a ,persuasion that 
., it might be productive of the adVjLlltages contemplateiI. In 

order to remove all doubts wh<:,ther tl)e power 9.t:, .th" local 
Governments were competent' to the estahlishment' o( banks 
within the limits of the Sup~eme Courts, an act ,the 47th 
Geo. III" cap. 68) was obtained, vesting tber<lquisite powers 
i~ the Governmen~: subject, upon \lDY occasion ~fits exercise, 
to approbation from Englanq. . 

The ad,vantages .anti!=ipaWd IIPpea,r to ,\lav!El been £\llly ~ea. 
lized;' Govemmeotwas.enabIed to.withdraw from drculation a 
depreciated currency which embarrassed'ell its operations, 0011 
was productive of infinite inconvenience aDd injUl"Jt' to the 
public;. au unobjectiona,b1e currepcy was substi.t1!ted;:a fund 
was establioilied which supp).ied the demands <If ~q!, !:0!DI!)$.it1 ; 

, ,/10 ,scarci,tr :pC specie was 1JJJ1 longer heard ,of; the .. r.tte .DC 
ioterest, both on public and private loans, was reduced, 8Qd the 
Government relieved from all financ;ial diffil'w,ty. 

The establishment, 9f, the, GOV/ilrmnen,t Ba,n\ .!!.\' ;Madras, 
~vhich.too,l,<, pl~e, in },8(,l5"F"!' .0p~e4 py intellig~ 
having reached India DI the hostilf! .4esigos ~f the l?~ench;, 
when, among, other precautionary ·measures, it was deel!"ed 
advisable to secure a deposit of Cuods. This hank !as sol'y 
under the authority of Government, upon whicjl principle i~ 
has since contioued to hjl ~oducted.' • ' 
). At Bombay no bank under the authority of ,Government has 
y.et been, established. , 

J.A W S . 

. pirpctor. qfBank 'I/,Englf.ntl ... 4 to ~~ ;Direetor. 91lh~ .E08I-Jn(l,i4: 
,Company. 

N~n" may he ... ' j 1) And 'be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
~o;:B':~k!:a that in all future" elections of Governor, ~eputy.Go
East - India '. vernor, ~or Directors of the respective corporaf4iQD, of 

, Compan, .t til. the Bank of England and of the United Company of 
.. me time. Merchants of England trading to th~ East-Indies, all 

and every per~oo or persons w h<> Bhall be, e1""ted GovernJII, De
puty-Governor, orlODirector of the Baok of Eoglan~ sball. during 
the year for which bf or they shall be elected, be incapable of being 

chosen 
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A Ws. chosen Director or Directors for tbe management of the affair. of tbe 
said United Company; lind all and every person or persons who 
shall be elected a Director or Directors of the said United Company. 
sl)aII, during the year for which he or they shall be ,80 elected. be 
incapable of being chosen a Goyernor. or Deputy-Goyernor, or Di
rector or Directors of the Bank of England. 

1807. 
Geo. s, 
~. 68, 
§ S. 

Banka mag he .estahli8ned in India. 

The Govem
ment in India 
may esiablish 
public banltl 
there. 

(2) And whereas it may be expedient that public 
banks for the deposit IIJl!l loan of money, and the 
negotiation of securities. and other purposes, sbould 
be established in the East-Indies. and that the indi
viduals .who may bed.me members thereof should be incorporated 
IInder and by the authority of the respective governments in the 
East-Indies; but doubts have been entertained, whether the powers 
of thosll governments are competent to the establishment of such 
banks wlthin the loeal limits of tbe jurisdiction of the several court. 
of justice in India which bave been establisbed by his Majesty'. 
chatters. and it is expedient tbat such doubts sbould be removed; 
be it therefore enacted, and it is bereby enacted and declared. that 
it shall and may be lawful to and fur the several governments in the 
East-Indies to establish such public banks. :with perpetual succession. 
and such rights, privileges. franchises. and immuniti.. as are inci
dental or are usually granted to corporations legally erected in that 
part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland called 
England, and under and subject to such terms and condition. as they 
shall lee fit; and tbat the several persons who shall be so incorpo
n8ed. and their heirs, executors. adminis~tors, and assign.. shall 
bave. hoI". enjoy. and be entitled to all such rights. privileges. fran
chi.... and immunities. as well within as beyond the local limit. of 
the jurisdiction of the several courts of justice 80 established as afore
said. according to the true intent and meaning of the seversl orders 
or acts, by virtue of which any such banks or corporations shall be 
so establi.bed: provided always. that the establishment of any lucb 
banksc>r corporations shall not be valid or ekual. until they shall 
nave received the approbation of tbe Co,,"''Of, 19ireftors of the said 
Company. subject to the control of the Boarll of Commissioners for 
the Affairs of India for the time being. 

Memhet'. or SulJ.CTWet'. to Banka. " .• 

(Sl'And be it enacted. Ibnt it sball and toay be 'AU Pfl'!"DS ;n 
lawful to and for all persoDs wbomsoever in the Ber- ::: C:::;;:nyof 
vice oC\!Ie said Company, and for "ai!, the judges of maylUbscribe to 

the .... era1 courts of justice j~a;_ If subscribe to banb. 

and become members of any such bank or corpl!ration as aforesaid, 
and that it shall be lawful to and f?r ,'!DY pc"",n o~ persons in ~he 

service 
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Rrrice of the said Company to be elected or appointed, or to 
become directors. or managers thereof; any thing ",!ntained in the 
said act of tbe thirty-third y_ of his present Majesty'. reign, or 
any other act of Farliament, to the, contrary thereof in anywise not-
withstanding. • 

(4) Frovided always, and be it further enacted, that No .i"dB" to be 
no judge of any of the said courts of justice in India, • Dll'ectOr. 

establisbed by his Majesty's charter, shall be -capable of being 
appointed to or bolding the office of the director or manager of any 
such bank 'or corporation. 

LAWS. 

1&07. 
47 Geo.8, 
C.68,i9~ 

flO. 
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BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR THE 
AFFAIRS OF INDIA. 

PREVious to 1781, th~ affairs of India were admini~tered by' 
the East-India Comp~, withou~ any direct control on the part 
of bis Majesty's Government. In that year it was enacted by 
Parliament, that th~ Court of Directors should deliver to the 
Lords of Treasury copies of all letters and orders relating to 
the revenues of the Company, and to one of his Majesty's 
SecretalJlies of State copies of all letters and orders relating to 
the ci;il ~nd military government and affairs of the Company, 
,o~their servants in India; also that the Court should be 
. bouncj. by such instructions as they might receive from his 
Majeso/, through one of the Secretaries of State, so far as 
related to the conduct and transactions of the Company and 
their servants with the country powen in Iridin, as well 10 the 
levying war as to making peace. . " 

This arrangement continued in force until the year 1784, 
when it was superseded by the act of, 24th Geo. III, cap. 25, ' 
u~der which the Board of Commissione':' for the Affairs of India 
was first !onstituted. 

The following statement of the circumsta~ces which led to 
the institution of that Board,.may afford a useful introduction 
to the various enactments which prescribe the nature and extent 
of the powers with which it is invested. . . 

About the year 1780, various discUssion~ upon' points con
hected with India took place in the H';use of Commons, and 
were contiuued with great earnestness during the two s~.,.' 
ceeding years. In 1782 a select committee of the Hous~ . of 
Commons was appointed, for the specific purpose of inquiring 
into the state of the administration of justice in India, and of 
consid.;;jng how the British possessions in th: East "9uld be 
held with most advantage to Great Britain, as well as to the 
native population of India. 'The """sion of 1782 closed with
out any measure being proposed to Parliament; but the affairs 
of the Company, and, the necessio/ of framing some regula-

tions 
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tions for the future management of them, formed a prominent 
feature in the King's speech upon the opening of Parliament 
in the year 1783 ="-" The ,situa?on of the East-India Com-, 
" pany will require the 'ulmo,,! exertions' of' your' wisdotn 1lJ 
" maintain and imptove 'the valuahle!advantages derived from, 
" our Indian possessiolllj, and to promote and to secure' the' 
" happiness of the native iuhiibrtants of those provinces. .. · On 
tbe 18th of November in that y'!"!", leave Wa& given to llring' 
in a bill for vesting the .afFairs of the ''Qompany in the' hands 
of commissioners, for the benefit of ih; proprietors and the 
public; and also another bill for the better government of 
the territorial possessions and' dependencies in India.· These 
bills were subsequently formed into one, well known 88" Mr. 
" Fox's East-India Bill." The following is a brief o?e of 
the nature of th" bills, their objects, and the gronntls' upon 
which they 'were brongjJ.t forward a~d !lpposed. ,..~., 

By the former of these bills the whole government,·'8tld 
management of the territorial possessions, revennes, and com
merce of tbe Company, together with all the powers before 
vested in the CoutU -of Directors or' Proprietors, should, b& 
veSted in Seven Di;edm, n~ed in the act; for four years. The" 
persons nominated in the Committee to be Directors were, Earl 
Fitzwillia~ Mr. Frederick Montagu, Lord Lewisham, Mr. 
Goo. Aug. North, Ij.ir, Gilbert Elliott, Sir Henry Fletcher, an. 
Mr. Gregory. .. 

Nine L/ssista:nt-Directurs,. being proprietors of £2,uuu stock 
~h, were to' be appo~tW: for the ~ole purpose of man~ing 
the commercial concerns of the Company-to act undel' the 
orders of, ~nd be subject to the' .~ven Dire.ctors befOre named. 

All vacancies in the office of Directors were to be .filled by' 
bis Majesty, a~d thos!, of the Assistant-Directors by the Pro-' 
prietors, at an election by open poll. . • 

The ASsistant-1>irector~ were to be removeable by five 
Directors ;' the Directors and AssistantrDirectors' were to· he
removeable, by his Majesty, upori an addreSs of either House' 
of Parliament. ' 

The Directors Were to have authority to remove, su$end, 
appoint, or restore aD:)' of the office" in the Company's service, 
either civil or military: 

It 
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It provided for the speedy and effectual trial of all persons 
charged with offences in India, and for the prevention of all 
parties so charged from returning to India before an examina
tion had taken place ;.-each Director was to enter upon the 
j~u'rnaIs, and subscribe his name, with the specific reasons for 
his· vote on the particular case. A decision was to be had on . 
any differences or doubts which might arise amongst the memo 
bers of the Governments .in India, within three months after 
the account should h~~ reached the Directors. If any delay 
in such decision, their ann. were to be entered for not coming 
to a determination. 

The Directors and Assistant-Directors were not to hold any 
office whatever in the service of the Company, or any place of 
profit tod( the Crown, during pleasure. The Directors were 
not diSqlllilified from sitting in the House of Commons. Each 
~~~nt-Director was to receive a sala~ of £500 per annum 
from,;(he Company.. . 

The second bill went to explain the powers vested in the 
Governor-General and Council by the act of 1773, and forbad 
the exchange, acqnisition, or invasion of any territory in India; 
declared the acceptance of presents illegal; prescribed a mode 
tOr adjusting the dispntes between the Nabob of Arcot and the 
Rajah of Tanjore, or between them and their British creditors; 
explained the powers of the Governor--General in Council over 
the oth .. Presidencles, as to war, peace, and treaties; disquali
fied the agent of any protected prince, and all persons in the 
service oftbe Company, from sitting in the House of Commons 
during their continnance in such employment, and for a certain 
time after. their quitting such sru::vice; lastly, it directed that 
all offences against the proposed act might be prosecuted in 
the conrts in India, or in the Conrt of King's Bench. 

The arguments urged in opposition to' the bills were, first, 
the arbitrary defeasance of the chartered rightS of the Courts of 
Proprietors and Directors, without a justifiable plea of neces
sity; and, fsecondly, the dangerous power ,lodged in the hands 

f the neW commissioners. .. 

Th~upporters of the bill, with regard to the first objection, 
Ted to the acts of 1773! depriving the £500 stock-holders 

rei right of voting, and to the act of 1781; which, it was 
of th .' contended, 
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contended, all interfered, more or less, with the Company's 
ehartered rights. They remarked, that it was admitted on all 
sides that some 'revision was requisite, and asked 'how it was, 
possible to attempt anyregu1ation'withQllt violating the ,Com
pany's charter. ,On the other side it 'Was" contended uu.e,' 

'though some reform 'Was ne~essary, the extent of the remedy 
went· infinitely beyond the extent of the 'necessity; that the. 
disfrancbisemen~ 'of the members of the Company, and the 
confiscation of their property; cOuld Jbly be justified by acts' 
of delinquency legally established. It ~ replied, thet the bill 
vested it in the Company in trust (or the sole benefit of the 
Proprietors. 

But to whom, 'it was ask,ed, were the Proprieto~ to ,apply 
for relief in cases of the grossest ahuse of the trust'" It could 
only' be to Parliament;'where, in . any dispute, tha~rrupt 
influence created by . !he.bills would readily _ procure to;'av 
minister a majority in IDS favour. I' ~ 

In support of the bills';. accounts were brought forward to 
shew that the Company' were· on' . the verge of bankruptcy; 
whilst, on the other 'side, it was averred that these accounts 
were absolutely false;' and. another account was presented to I 
the House,' prepared' by the, Court of Directors,. she~g al 
balance of nearly four millions in the Company's favour. . .; 

The second head of ab~· brought forward related to the 
government 'in India.Thl'~ points were noticed a.,uFected 
by the prevailing systemr" first, the independent powers of that 
country; against whom, it Was contended, extravagant projects 
and expensive wars-had been entered. into by the' Company, 
for the purpose pf extending their dominions, secondly •. the 
states 'in alliance with us, or dependent on ,us, towards· whom 
a. ruinous interference had been exercised, their rights 'in~ 
yo,ded, aids .l'nd, tribute unjustly exacted. and the enormous 
peculations of the Company's servants, and disorders and 
rapacity of the military; and, thirdly. our own territorial pas
sessionS\ governed with the single view of transmitting wealth 
to Europe. 

'Althbugh the evils were 'allowed to exist, still the ~ture 
drawn 'Of them was deemed tb be much exaggerated; but whilst 
remedies were admitted to be necessary. .. total 'Change of 

system 
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system was' most strongly opposed. It was insisted on, that 
the Company's' despatches. to India were, for the most part, 
consonant to polley and humanity I 'and, as a check upon any 

• ef,llusion., between ,the- serlants' of the Companf and tlleir 
"m'asters ·had been ,given by act of Parliament, it was stated 
that, by amending· 'a few errors and supplying a few defects, 
Ii control lhight b~ established over the' Company sufficient 
for the purpose of good' g'overpment, without tile violent dem.,.' 
lition of its rights, as ~lIJed at by the proposed pill. ,But the 

· argument most stroniJ.: jnsis~Q upon was, the creation· of a: 
new and unconstitutional power-a kind of fourth estate in the 

.' realm; and by the $mormous influence it lodged in the hands 
of a fsenoR for four years; might,a.in the end, annihilate the 

\ powe~! tr.e Crown and subvert the ~nstitution., , 
The'il111 excited the' immediate and warm opposition of the 

~~<it'0rs and Proprietors: an appeal against it was agreed to 
in'ilhtGeneral Court, on the 2lstof.November 1783. ""A peti
tion from the Company was a'Ccordingly presented to the 
House of Commons on tile 25th of that month, setting forth 
that the proposed bill destroyed the constitution, and wholly 
subverted the rights and privileges ,given to the G9mpany. by 
their charter, made for valuable (l,9nsideratioD5; and confirmed 
by divers acts of Parliament, ';"n1iscarlng their property, and 
seizing and taking possession Of' all. their ,lands,. tenements, 
houses, "arehouses, arid other~ buil.dings. books,' records, 

. ehartel'$, letters and other papers, ships, vessels, goods,· wares, 
• merchandize, money, securities for money, and other effects 

beionging to the Company (a proceeding most contrary to the 
sllCred rights of British subjects), and praying to be heard by 
co~nseL Messrs. Rous and Dallas were appointed counseL 
. In the debate on the 27th November 1783, Mr. Pitt stated 
that he had pledged himself to the House, and -to the world 
at large, to point out the dreadful tendency of the bill on every 
thing dear and sacred to Euglishmen, to prove its iuimical 
influence on the constitution and liberties of the country, and 
t&establish, by undeniable evjdence, the false and pernicious 
principles on which it was founded. The alleg~d b/lnkruptcy 
of the East.Indie,Company, h~' contended, Was)1ot provej:lJ 
bllt had it 'been fOllnded, he denied it to be a 1)t plea ,ID warrant 

the 
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the p .... ing the bill.' He trusted. thelIouse had too much 
regard for its own hoqoiir and dignity, too scruJ;>uloi,s an 
attention to justice, and tQo conscientious an adherence to their 
llnty to thei .. constituents, to support tIle minister in -one, 0i" 
the boldest, most unprecedented, mOllt desperate and aJ. ... ming· 
Ittempts at the exercise of tyranny that eVer disgraced the 
annals of this or any other "Country. Alluding to Mr. Fox, he 
oliserves, " The tight honourable gen¥"Plan, whose eloquence 
" and whose abilities would lend a' t. to deformity, has 
., appealed to .the, passion ... and" pressed home the distressed 
" situation of the unhappy natives of India, a situationwbich 
"everyman must deeply deplore .and ,nxionsly wish to 

e, relie",,; but ought the righ~ honourable gentIemat to pro:' 
e, ceed to the proteCtion of the oppressed abroad, by enli5cing 
.. the most unp ... alleled oppression at home? Was the relief to 
" be .administered in Asia, to be grounded on violence~ 
" injustice in Europe;" ' '. • .. 

Mr. Pitt afterwards justified the finallcial statelDent set forth 
by the Court of Directors,' and moved the adjournment of the 
debate, wbich motion was negatived by 229 noes to 120 ayes. 
On'the 8th December the .bill paSsed the Commons; on a divi
sion of 208 to 102, and was the next day carried to the Lords.· 

It has' been remiu-ked, th'lt on tbe division, several of the 
members well known as the friends of his Majesty ga.e their 
votes on the side of opposition. It was, however, generally 
imagined "that mihisters were tOo strong to be afFected, and it 
was deemed to the last degree improbable that they should 
have adopted a measure of such ~finite· importance, either 
without knowing, or contrary w, the inclinations of tbe K)ng. 
The Comp .. ny lost no time in presenting a petition to the 
'House of Lords, similar in import to that which had been laid 
before the House of Commons; and here the appeal was more 
successfu~. On the first reading, which took place the lith 
December, Earl Temple, l;.Ord Thurlow, and tbe Duke or" 
Richmond, expressed their abhorrence of the measure in the 
most unqualified terms .. ,The second reRding was fixe<\ for' 
Monday the 15th December. " Various rumours began to cir
culate. It was, confidently affirmed that ERl'l 'felilple had 
been ordered to attend the King, 'and that a wri~n note had 

been 
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been put into his hands, in which his Majesty declared that .. he 
" should deem those who should vote, for i,t" /lot ,only not' his 
" fdends but bis enemies, and that if Lord Temple could put h 

;' i.n stroll~er, w~l'ds, he !J1l!l full authority to .do so.':, ' Ci~cum", 
stall""" w'lIcb tOok plnce on the second reallmg of th,e bill, on 
th" pth Dec~mber, appeared to confirm the truth Qf the repottf. 
~$everal peers ,~40 hali entrustl'<! their, proxies to the mini.ter, 
and, his friends, withdrew them oply a few hours before the 
J;Io1\se ~et" and .othe1fl.'vot~~ in' opposition to ,\lim, so, that he 
Willi lcift in a minority of 79, to 87" In the debate, on the qUe&

,tioQ. fqr alijournll!-ent moved by the Duke of Charidos; for the 
purpQSe of bearing connsel, Lord Temple ackno!"ledged that 
he had ..,en admitted to an,a)ldience of theRing, and.con~ 
'ten4~ !bat, as a peel' of the real",! he haa a right to '1fi"er hi. 
MajeSty )I)lcb" "dvice as he mightthink proper. ,He had, be 
.sdi<1 given his alivice: .what that was he ,,"ould not say~it ,jUS 

l~aged in the, breast of the, King; nor w?uld, he <!eclare the, 
purpcm of i~, without his Majesty'J consent, or till he saw a, 

prope~ ;occasion. ,But though he would not declare, affir~ 
tively what his a<ivice to. h.is sovereign was, he would teU their 
~r4ships, ~egativeJy,' what it was not,-jt. was not .friendly to 
the principles and objects of the bill. ., .. " 
, In the ,House of Commons, reference was made to the abovl;

m!!tJ.ti?ned leporrs,and a motio~ was submiued by Mr. Baker, 
" Thltt,it.is 1WIIJ neces'l8ry.to declare, that ito . report any 
" Qpini~, or pretended opinion of his Majesty, upon any bill 
.. or:.ot.iler proceedings depending in eith<:~ JIquse of Parlia-

"," lDe'lt,. with ,a ,view to influence th~,Yli~ of.thd,members, is 
" a high crime 804 misdemeanor"4eroga~~e honour of 
" . the C)'Own, a breach 9f the fundamental privileges of Parli~ 
" mem.. and subversive of the COnstitutiOD." Lord MaitiaDd 
se~nded the motion: whiC;h was.itt'Ongly opposed by Mr. Pitt, 
who. wi~b . reference to the criminality of tbe fuels which were 

t the subjects of these reports, d~nied that it was criminal in 
any .. of tbe peers, wbo were the' acknowledged hereditary 

, cou.nsellOI:S of the crown, to give his advice to the King, in any 
case, whatever; and 88 to the breach of privilege pf 1;'arliament, 
he con~e~ed that the precedents which had been read iom 
the ioum.ahi, .though selected from tile glorious timu of King 

Charles 
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C;:iuirl<!s 'tbe Fi~t, we~e in no wise applicable to the preSent 
caSe. After a wann debate, tbe motion was earried I\y i5S to 
80. ' It was, then resolved, that on the -Mondayfolrowing 'the 
House would resolve itself into a committee of t,he whole House,: 
to takidnto consideration tbe' present state of th: nation. ." 
• As a cbange or ministers appeared to be detennWed 'on, 

and, cOnsequently, a ,dissolution"of Parliament,' immediately 
after these resoh~tioris Mr. 'Erskine movE!k .. that it is neces-, 
.. gary to tbe most essential interests~. this kingdom, ,and' 
'" peculiarly )ncumbenton th,is House, to pursu~ with un""';' 
.. mitting attenti~n the consideration of a suitable remedy for' 
" the abuses"wbich 'bave prevailed in the government of th,,1 
" Britfsh domiDions ih tile East-Indies; and that 'ihit Hou:e\ 
u' WIll consider as an' enemy"to his country'any persohho' 
"shall presume' to advise hiS 'Majesty to prevent, or iIi any 

." manlier interrupt the discbarge of thisimpOrtantdu~'" 
The motiori "waS opposed 88 factiolls, and touching on the 
undoubted prerogative of the Crown without any justifiable! 
cause. ',A 'melhber ~bserved, that the true meaning and intent 
of the motion W"", "that it is necessary, for securing the pre
"'sent 'ildmiriistration's conpnuance in office, that no dissolu
" tion of Parliament sbould take place at present." , 

,Tht! motion was," bowever,cartied by the same majority as 
tbe former, On Wednesday, the 17th December, ine bill wk' 

, rejected by the Lords, on a division of ninety-five to seventy':' 
six. ' "\ \, 

At twelve o'clock on tbe following' night; the 18th Decem
ber, 'a messenger delivered to the two. Secretaries of State his 
Majesty'~ orders, "-that they sbould deliver up the seal.-of 
" their' offices, and ,send tbem by tbe under Secretaries; Mr: 
,,'Fraser and' Mr. Nepean, as a' personal interView on t.IJe 
" occasion would be disagreeable to bim." 

Lord Temple 'received the seals from his' Majesty,' arid his' 
Lordsbip sent letters of dismi~ion to the ~abinet Council the' 
following day. At tbe same time, Mr. Pitt was appointed First 
Lord of the Treasury and Chancellor of the Excbeque~, and 
Earl Gower President of tbe Council. On the 2'Jd, Lord 
TemJJe resigned the seals of office, Bnd they 'wert delivered 
to Lord Sydney, as Secretary of State for tbe Home Depart-

'J 2 men!, 
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ment,and also to the Marquess ofCarmarthetl for the Foreign. 
Lord Thurlow '!Vas appointed Lord Chancelldn the Duke· of 
Rutland, Lord Privy-Seal;, Viscount Howe, First Lord 'of the 
~dmiralty j an~the 'Duke of Richmond, 'Master-General df 
the Ordnance; Mr. William G~enville and Lord .Mulgrave 
succeeded Mr. ,Burke il1"'thePay-Office;) ilOd ',Mr"'HenrY 
Dundas wa. appointed Treasurer10f the Navy" 

'On the fate of the l\ii being communicated, to the Gerieral 
Court, on the'19th ~ecember,a mo1;ion' washmad<i" ... ,that 
k. 'the thanks of the Court be presented to fourteen memb~ 
.. of 1he Court r 'of Directors (naming' each), ,for, their steady, 
'",virtuOUS; 'and manly fortituae,"in' adhering ,to'theil' duty, 
#' and "posing' the late violent 'attempts. 'made 'r upon' the 
.. chtt~red rights' and franchises of the Company, also wr the 
.. ' ssmslance thus rendered :to·the Committee of ,Proprietors> 
·.appoirited b:9' the General Court to watcn OVer 'the rights of 
.. the Company and maintain ·their privileges.~·' ,An ,amend
ment 'was moved; 'C' tolente' out 'the Dames' of, the wurteen 
~'members; and insert" the words, • the Court of Directors t' J: 
which was lost, and the original motion' carried by: a "ery 

. !argemajority 1 the Directors who :were n"med being'" 
, Nathaniel Smith, Esq., Chairman;: ; I .,' I 

William Devaynes; Esq. Deputy Chairman r 
m~j~min Bot'" )Esq: 
Wtlliam BenSley, Esq. 
Jacob Bosanquet,' Esq.' 
Charles Boddam, Esq. 
Lionel Darell, Esq. 
John Himter, Esq. 

'. William Mills; Esq. 
') Thomas Parry, Esq. 

John Roberts, Esq. 
Samuel Smith, jun. Esq. 

, LawrenCe Sulivan, Esq; and ,-, 
John Townson, Esqt ,"", I .• " 

, 'Unanim01llt votes of thanks were passed to GeOrge Johnston, 
'Esq.,' and Richard AtldnsOn, 'Esq., Ibr their services in the 
Committee of Proprietors, and to the Council, who haj de
fendedtbe Company's righullt the' barB of both HolJSejf of 

Parliament; 
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P~liament; IIlldthreeproprietors were 'UDlluimously requ~te4 
'to come,forwa.rd IIs .. CllDd~ Ito .. Jill the. three v~ncies 1l~Cat
sioned :by~the il'esignations of Siq HenrY Betcher" Bart." ~ci 
'Jacob Wilkinson,. E;$q.,<4ftnd the depth· of ,Sit :WiIli~! Jamesp 
Barto· ; 
,'"At r a General Court held 1011. th~, ;follpwing day:, 'II' unllJ)j.. 
~ous xesolution was passed, declatl\t~, o~. the .Compapy'~ 
I!eBlliness at all tim~ to treat ,in an, a~aJ>le PJ.~ner,Wl.·th,his 
Majesty's ministers, 'upon all such . reg1q.tions ,of the, Com)" 
pany's! affairsas.shall be for the general welfllre of the public and 
theCompariy. Votes of than,ks.a1so were passeduuanjrno'lsiy; to 

the 'Lord Mayor; .AIlkr~en, Common ,Council. and J,;-ivery;of 
'the city of London,; for the" ready lind limn PS$is~e: givetJ,. 
by them to the Compony; lind to John Smith, Esq.,. th<lllCom. 
pally's ""licitor,·,foJj ·the grea',abili!:y.zeal, and diligenc,e he 
had ~heWlii an defence. of the Company'~ ~ghts; r and it iWJS 
""oauimOlllSly recommended' to .the GG)ll"t 0(, ;Directors to mall:e 
6Utm .c:,omplimentary. present as .. they ,might. thinlt; nt,,to ,th, 
counsel einployed.in , the' Comp8lly'sdefeu"">,lInd also to the 
Companfs:solieitor." " ". ., o' 

A repon being" prevalent.loL.an. .intended . .dis,splll1-ion ,¢, 
Parliament, the House, of ~ommonswent jnto, .. ,~ommlttee 
on the Statelo£,the :N'!tion'j'~JiI ,1.be·22dt [Of.,PIlC8¥'ber 1789, 
and agreed to supplicate his MajestY,Do, to d,issolwl,l the Par
liament; ,urging, among oth~,.eollsiperati9llS" IhIo necessity 
for "reformatipu in the goverument of the. Eask Indies at 
"home and abroad." .,,! I,: ,) 

His Majesty was pleased, o~ ~e:MthD~cember 1788, to 
signify his acquiescence ~ the requlIStof. th. How;e of Com
mons; and, in his reply, his MajllSty:obser~edi7" the state 
" of the East-Indies is an objectr <If ,as' PlIWi), ,delicacY';'d 
" importance as can excvcise the' ;wisdomr !lnd! iustice of 
" Parliament." 

A resolution having been. propOSed"byLord neauehamp,' 
and agreed to by the Hous~ 'I1estricting th!!Gompany from 
,accepting bill. ofexcbange. but under, eertain; conditi!,nJ!; )lind 
another resolutiliD ,moved. by the Earl'of Slll"rey fllr an a~dress 
te b6s Majesty •. ,praying' that ,hi., MaJesty would not grant t1Je 

-'flffice ot :Chancellor o£ the Duchy :of, L'I,,~teno a,ny ,p~u • 
. 11 S otherwise 
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otherwise than during pleasure, hefore the 20th January, the 
H"use adjourned to the 12th 'of that month. , 

Conferences had been held between his Majesty's ministers 
'and tlle.Co!!rt rf Directors, with .!h~iew of framing a Gill to 
be submitted to Parliament for tlie future governmtnt of the 
,Company: the same having been agreed upon, it w,," com
,municated' br ~e, <i';.uN of Directors to the Court'of Pro
,prietors on ~h~"!~41_ Jlinunry 1784.; who, on the IOtll, 
·adopted the followi.1tLresolutionby the ballo£' the numbers 
being 250 aye. and 50 nays: " that, confiding in the wisdom 
" of Parliament for an effectual relief in tbe respite of duties, 
" for suJ:II time as the el'igency of. tbe Company's affairs may 
." a~E~ require" and fur permitting the nccepumce of the 
" ~nikcepted bills, SO that they may become payable at such 
" times as it shall appear th.h the Company' wH], in-the 
'':: ordinary course of their affairs, be able' to pay the same; 
" ami also confiding that all appointments of servants and the 
" management of the Company's commerce shall remain 
" wholly with tile Company; it is the opinion of this Cour" 
" that it. w,il1 be expedient for the Company cheerfully to 

'" acquiesce in the following powers being ve..ted in Govern
," "IIlent, viz. first, that all despatches to or from India on the 
" subject of the civil or military government or )'evenue be 

." communicated to one of the King's :ministers, and ihat 
" the Directo1'5 shall be bound 'to conform to big Majesty'~ 

<. pleasure, signified within a competenNiDl"ll thereupon the 
.~' Company confiding that such controlling powel' will be I" 'i'eSted -in' 'an efficient minister, or oth~r person or persons, 
.',' enabled by their situation 'uod' functions io attend to the 
" 8fFaira of the Company as they "rise~Secondly;·lbat. lUI 

'~atches to 'India relath ... to' commercial affnirs may be 
" connected witb the civilOIl"' miJittrY government 'or revenues 
" of ft,e Company, all despatches on commercial affairs shall 
" also be transmitted in like manner; and the minister to 
" wJ!om they are transmitted shall have power'to put a naga
.. tive thereupon, .in such eases only where the commercial 
.. affairs are connected with the civil or military government 
'~ or revenues of the CO~p!Uly, stating bis reason. in writing 
" fnP ·"eh negative; and if tbe Company .hall not alter tile 

" same 
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" same so as to obtain its approbation, Jbey may apply by 
" petition to bi .. Majesty, in CoollCll, wh'ose decision on the 
" matter in dispute shall be ronclusive.') , 

00 the 14th January,.four days after the abov!! resolution.,. 
had beet' a"areed to by thtProprietors, Mr. ·Pitt ~ov,ed for 
leave to bring in a bill, " for the better Govemmenb and 
" MaWlgement of the Affairs- of t~ ]:!":lrfru1ia Compa.tiy~: 
Such bill was accordingly introduced' ~~,,~e.')~~,.pf January 
1784, and read a second time on the ~ (but,' on the motion 
for its being committecJ.jWllS lost: th~ 'numbers having been, 
214 for, and 222 against the motion. . 

No sooner had this decision taken Ill.ace, than Mr. ~ox gave 
notice of his intention 10 bring in another bill, ~or th~ 
I' better Regulation and" Man.agement of the Affairs ~ the 
" East-India Company." • 

On tbefollowing day, as au impressiOn prevailed that a disso
lution of Parliament would take place, Mr. Powys asked .tr;e 
minister whether he rould pledge himself that the House 
jhould meet there in Parliament on Monday next. ,The 
minister was also called upon to give the Honse' some se.tis
factory reasons for his continuing in office,afterrepeaied~esolu
tions had passed against him. Mr. Pitt observed, that although 
a minister continuing Bt ~ post after the House' of Commons 
had declared him undeserving of their confidence was novei4ll!d , 
extraordinary, yet it was by nomeaus unconstitutional. ,He 
conceived that". by the oonstitutioll, neither the appointment ' 
or removal, of a minister rested with that House. . That h, 
neither could or ought 10 remain long in such a, Sliuation~' 
but it behoved bim to, consider who were likely 'to 1IIe his 
successors; Bnd he was' bound in honour and duty, so far to 
support the prerogative of the Crown, as not to .quit a ~ 
tion be<;ause it was becolIf difficult or dangerous, till, he se.w 
some prospect of its being fil\ed in a manner, more accfptable 
\D all the parties concerned. 

'Vith' the view of promoting a reconciliation of parti<lBo a 
meeting of nearly seventy members took Mllace on the2dth 
January, a~ the St. Alban's Tavern; but the Duke of Portland 
declined having any intel'View with Mr, Pitt, so long as the 
latter held his situation of ,prime 'min~ter, in defiance of tbe 

F 4 resolution. 
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:resolutions, of the, House. Mr. Pitt still declined resigning', 
either"virtually,or Itctually, .. as a preliminary to II negotiation. 
On the 2d february, in the House of Commons" Mr. Coke 
moved a resolutionj' having, for its Ob,\l:ct the reprehension, of 
Mr.' Pitt's' refusal 'to reSign, declaring " ,that, the coptinuance 
", of the present' minist<;:s' in office ,·was ,an obstacle to the 
",forlning a tiWD? ,effiilienp ,extended, and, united administra
", tion." ,Jlhj. "motion 1.Whs .strongly opposed, all the grOllnd" 

• of, 'the growf;;'g -popularliy, oll the newlldministratioIJ., and. the 
Honse were adjured 'not to provoke the people ,to go to the 
foot of the throne and implore the Crown to ,rescue them from 
its tyran!1Yi-' Mw. Pitt threw himself on the,rondour and justice 
of the ~_o~e, , but declared firmly.that he. 'Would nQt by any 
man~enieilt he:induced to resign., "0 lliarch,;out of his post 
with a halter about his ,neck, eh8nge'his .... mOUI .. ' and meanly 
beg: to be readmittedand'co~sidered aSa voluntefllJ,in the army of 
the enemy, wsSan humiliation, to which he,weuld'never submit. 
"Inthe'Hpuse of Lords,:on theAth of, Feb,·uary. Lord 

EIlingham)lweught fbrward a motion, declaring ,. that, accol'd-, 
/}'..mg~~ the known principles of this. ,e)icellent, constitution, 
~'the undoubted ·anthorityof appointing to 'the great offices 
I.' • .of the executive government is solely:vested in. his M;ajesty, 
"I lind that this" House .has every reason to. place the /innest 
... relillDce in his Majesty,s wisdom' in the exercise of this pre
,,~ i-ogative." "It passed without a divjsion;, aud an address, 
iounded thereon, was presented to the :S:ing; •• ,':';.:' 
~ Ie appears that his Majesty ,wrote to M~. Pitt on the day 
.~ address was expected ti> be mOTed .i.li1ibe HoUSe of Lords, 
'and expressed ,himself, in this manner, "aftev, lamenting the 
Ieng1h' to·which the House of Commons had gone: "I trust 
"" t\e,House of Lords will· this day feel that the hOllr is come 
," for, which the wisdom of our Jlncestors established that . 
.... resjJ'::tabJe. corps' in the state, to prevent either tb~ Crown 
'" .,.. the Commons from encroaching on each other.. ,Indeed, 
:U, Should not the Lords stand. boWly forth, this constitution 
jj\ 'must soon be changed; for if ,the only two remaining pri
,1<, vileges of the Crown are infringed, that of negativing bills 
•• which have passed both Houses of Parliament" and that of 
.. naming the ministers to be- employed, I cannot but feel, 

"as 
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" as fRrllS Tegil.rdS ;my peison;.:that 1- an be no longerof' 
"''Utility. to this' country, 'nor· can/witlt 10nour, contimte:in 
u·;this island."" , . 
i,On the llthof', Feliruary., in,a'deba~"in;:l!heJlonse,&f 
Comm'On~ on '-the necessity 'of! ·a,miu_,. being. formed' which 
should ~~brace members;r, both, l¢ministratioDs; Mtr, Fox 
'lNowed'bis opiniori that .the. Ho~' ~\'Cftn.IIPDS . ba.d,':.and 
dUghr to have,"a real a,nd .substsnti~~,e~tive" in~e n~mnll" 
600 :of' ininistet 'oh'tate..,r,Mr. Pitt dectln'edt'tiAt,loe .... ould 
nOt, 'r.,cede . from -his former· delerminatioru 'iIle denied· ,that 
there 'were anY'Cons1litntio'naii me&Ilt!·lO' force. him .toJ resign;; 
the pr~per me~od ·was b!, ~&ddr~ to the CroWn~ .. _ 
. DurlOgthese transacuoDSti, sddt'essesAtollt the J:~'ijjlorat10D, 
a~d me~chants.' Of, London, and, ~om, ;various. parts • ,~e 
country, were'· presented to. '\be King, ,stronglyr expresSlve, rof 
their' confidence- 'in'the ministerS. icondemning .thj",'iolen~ 'pro
ceedingg of· tf"", House' iof" c..mmons : 00;. owusequen"e,·1lf ,Mr. 
F",,'s -dismisSal fro!Dhlflice, and -i>roniising ,<support ito, Zhis , 

. .-Majesty in the e)[ercise ior. his oonsdtutional prerggilli>1e.i:, ,T'" . , .. 

. Endeavours' ~ bring' abOnt, 8iIIj ,iunic!>hle ,negotiation ,being. 
stiUpersevered in~. it·was suggested. that: the Duke.or.Portland 
shonld 'berequt'Sted:,by ·the -Kingr ·to, h"",eJO' confe.enCe wit" 
Mr. Pitt,; felt' the' porpose ef forming '8.> 'lie".. ,administration. 
This pr;'positionwas.reluctantly acceded w'byihe King" who 
-on·the,15th February 1'784 wrote, to Mr. Pi~t Ii" -My. 'present 
".situation is, perhaps;', th~ moSt.'sin~IIU',·that,e"eri'al:CIII'l1ed,' 
.. 'either'-in rtlie .annals of..this or ,~n'y other! countryd'or:t,!.>e
," Hduse of Lords; '>by a not.\ess'ritajority,than neaNwo·to ~~ 
.,~ have declared in.1Il}" favour, and 'mysnbjectsLat large, In,,a 
J",much more i:onsiderable'propo.tio~ ara not, less ,decided; 
•• to combat which Opposition haveonlya,majority.,ofi'll/'ty, 
,wor',at most thirty,.iD14~e"Hollse rof.Commons,hwho, 1Y:,am, 
,,,. sorry W' add, 6eem;' 88 'yet mlling to 'J'1'evomtJ the. putlic iSUp.: 

j,. plies. -,Though l,certainly ,haver Dever' much""alu~' pop~ 
,,, larity. yet I do, noi think-,it,is to bedesp~.d when,arising 
"',from a rectitude Of conduct;. and,wben j{.js to .. be retained 
. 'I by following' the : same """Pectsble J 'path: which-_ conviction 
, .. :mnkes me es~thatof ·dllty Ii 'as! ealculated,.to prevent 
.. one br8.llch .of!th6.'legislaturel from. annihilatihg the other 

" two, 
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" two, and ';eizing also the executive power, to which she has 
'.' po claim. I will; though reluctantly, go so far os to autho
" .rize a message ill my ,name to be carried. to the. Duke of 
" Portlalld, expressing a desire that,JIe and Mr. Pitt ma)' 

• ,.' confer on the means of forming an administratmn on a 
" wide basis, as the only means of healing the divisions which 
" stop the busin~s. of,'th.ll}lation. Should the Duke of Port
... land, whe.~:re~~t~:?by' me,. refuse to meet Mr. Pitt, more 
~'. especially upon .lhe·~trallge plea he has as yet held forth·, 
(& 'refusal to resign), " Imnst here declare, that I shall not 
" deem it right for me ever to addresJ myself again to him. 
"The message must be drawn on paper, liS must every thing 
\~ in S!l~:j{negociation, as fur as ~y name.is. concerned." 
. A1f.essage was accordingly sent by Mr, Pitt to the Dl'ke; but 
misunderstanding as to the terms~of ,tbe message rendered all 
hopes of a coalition illusory. On the 18th Februnry, Mr. Pitt, 
in reply to some questions put to him, informed the House 
" that his Majesty, .after a .consideration of all the circum
" stances of the. country, had not thought proper to dismiss 
~' his ministers, and that his ministers had not resigned." A 
ivl\l'm debate ensued,. in which it WIlS remarked, that the only 
worse would be to refuse, the supplies; and it was proposed 
to .defer ,the ordnance estimates by the question of adjourn
nent, ,which was cnrried by 208 to. 196. On tlte following 
Jay, Mr. Powys. who had voted with Mr. Fox, stated that he 
.. as ready to vole the sU,iPly, relying with.the utmost confi
ds.nce that his Majesty would attend. ~3~ voice of his faithful 
Commons, and gratify those wish~ with which tbeil' a=iety 
for. the constitution inspired. them. . Mr. Pitt declared that he 
would aot enter into any compromise; he wOllld not stipulate 
any ~ndition for the passing of the supply. When any pro
position should be submitted to the House, it would.be for 
the House 10 . dispose. of it' as they should think proper; but 
Ie wonld never make any compromise upon. the suhjeel. The 
ordnance supplies aJ1pear to have gone on in the usual course. . 

On the 20th of. February, a resollltion was .moved by Mr. 
Powys for an address to his Majesty, having for its object the 
removal GI ministers. On this occasioJ). Mr. Pitt, in reply to 
Mr. Fox, who had reprohated the numerous addresses pre-

sented 
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seated to the King in support of ministers, 'observed, "that 
~ the right hOnourable, gentleman had appeared in a char8CJ
" ter perfectly new to him-he is the champibn of the majo
" rity of t11is ho~se against the voice of 'the pe~ple. It is by 
" way 'of complimenting the people of England that their 
,. opinions are stated to be founded in imposture'; and then, , 
" by way of libelling their add~'.~nd. ,of ,libelling this 
.. reign, he recalls to your mind the a,d~ offered in' the 
" infamous reign of 'Charles II,. and warning them' not to 
" trust ,at all to the most unanimous addresses 'of the: people 
" of England, by summarily' mentioning . those , which 'were' 
", olfered to that monarch, requesting the Crown .to ,~ke into 
" its hands8nd protection the seMa! charters of ®sltountrr. 
" 'The allusions must not pass ,6ff unexplained. The c~ was 
.. this: after many . crnel and, Scandalous decisions 'in 'the 
',' courts against chartered companis, in a fit of desperation; 
" the severa! corpo1'ations offered their charters to the Crown, 
.. as the only protection against this tyranny-and is this to be 

,," cited by way of libelling the add~es .of ilie people at this 
.. time? The right bonourabl .. gentlemands 'exasperated llnd 
"surprised at the manly spirit, of.the'people, .wb .. will' not 
" wait till their charters Bre prostituted to the' purpose of 
.. ministers, and then seek relief by ,yielding ,them totbe 
"CroWn, bnt who' boldly resist the violence in the first' 
" instance, and. who are as' hardy in their 'resistance as the 
" right honourable gentleman has, JYaen in hi., attack; The 
.. right ho~onrable ge~tleman asks, how should the pebple 
" . understand' the India Bill? Do they know the abuses ill< 
" -India? True; they may not bave read all,' the voluminouS' 
" reports; neither, perhaps;" have one-half of the members 
.. of the house: but they know that no correction of ..... 
" in India; not even the rescuing India from loss or annihil .... 
" tion, could compensate for the loss of the constitution. Th,. 
" plain sense' of this country could see that' the objection to 
" the India-bill was, that it raised up a new power in the con
.. stitution; that it stripped at once the Crown of its prerog .... 
", tive" and the people of their chartered rights, and that it 
.. created the right honourable gendeman' tile dictator of biJo 
" king and his country."-

The 
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The addr.eSs was~ however, .. carried by a majority of, twenl\Y, 
the 'Dumbers' being 197 to 177, ,and .preseDted,to the King' 
0J.1 the 25th;, His Majestrs reply ,was upOYted to the Hous", 
by the speaker,oD' the"27th, ,io ,which hi •. Majesty, de.' 
elared that he could notioee that the divisions and distractiOlls 

• .,fthe Clruntry' could at all be ;remedied ,by the, dismission:, of 
nnrusters. On the ls~March his Majesty'., answer, ,was' COllI

. sidered by the Ho;'s<; of, Commonsl when another .addres& 
was agreed to, in which the House.·claimed u s Jright,. to 

advise' his Majesty on' every· proper occasion 'touching, the 
exercise' of his ,royal prerogative, • and , ,urging. • the removal 
of ministers. The numbel" fOltha address were' 2(H,1& . . . 
1'89~ It was presented on the 4th, .' His Majesty's "eply .ex-
pl1eBsed a convictiOn that the objects contemplated were not 
likely to be 'obtained by the dismission lof ministers •. , .His 
Majesty'~ an~er was orderedte>, be taken into consideratioR 
on'the 8th of March., On that day Mr. Fox moved that a 
representafion be presented to his Majesty,' in which it was 
stated, that it had been the practice of the House to withholii 
supplies 'until 'grievances ·were redressed, and that the. COR
tinuation'tof the administl'8tion 'Was an innovation upon the 
system which had till then' prevailed. The motion was 4lIIITied 
by a majority of one only, the numbers. being. 191 to 190~ 
upon which it was ordered, without a division, that the repre
sentation should be presented to his Majesty by such members 
as 'were privy oounse1lo'1l 

Mr'. Pitt sent to bis Majesty at Windsor anacooullt of what 
'bad passed. In the answer which he received were the fullow
ing'passages: ". Thea1'owallhat allnegotiatioo isst an.end 
.... gives every reason to, hope that, by a firm and proper eon
~ . duct, 'this ,faction will be deserted by many,· and at ]eugth 
" be forgoe I shall ever with pleasure consider, that by the 
~'prudence as well as !J'ectitude. of one person in tht; Hause 
•. of Commons,' this great change has: been effected .. and that 
... he will ever be nble to reflect. with aatisfactiOll; that in hav
.~ i"g supported me he has saved. the constitution., the most 

'4," perfect of human formation.". 
The Mutiny bill and some other bills as to supplies, were 

passed, and nothing of moment occurred till the I!2d of March, 
when, 
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wlien;i1pon the Secretary at War moving the orde,f:o£tbe Aay 
fur . a committee' on t\le army I estimates, .,sir Grey C90per 
inent10ned thE! report of aD ilitended. disaQl\Itiotl of Padiament. 
wirichmeaSUre he termed daring and unwarrantable. V moOs 

. mqiiiries-WeFe made of the' minister by several memhers"who 
'took no' DOtice' ·of them. .on the following. day ldf. Eden'" 
Lord North, and General Conway sU~sively mentioned tbe 
subject; bnt Mr. Pitt remained silent. . 
'" Orithe 24th- the King """"t· to the. House. of Lords, and 
'8fte .. giving tbe royal assent to several bills, delivered Ii speeei., 
in the course of which h;..': Majesty stated. that, .. OD a full 
... ..,lfnsideration of the present situ&lion of affairs, and· Qf the 
"~t1-aordinary' i:ircoolstances :which have produce':i 1... 1.··am 
.. ,jndueedto·put anendt0~is . session of Parliament. !.l feo;I 
$'. it 8 duty 'which .J owe to thecoilstitution and to .the country, 
jOO-msuch 81 situ'atrou,lto reeur as 5peedily 'as possible. to.u,e 

.•• sensEi· of my people by lcallfug a' ne..t Parliament. (can 
" have no other object :tiut to preserve· the trne Ifrinciples of 

• 11), our free aud h..ppy 'Constitution, aird to· employ ,the powers 
.. entrusted to me by law for the onlY<lnd for which they were 
1" given, the good of my people." . ThediSsolutioo touk ,pl~ce 
on the 25th· March,· and the· new .Parliament WaI! summoned 
to' meet on the 18th May. '" 
- ,Thus ended a contest which decided the point at 'issue ~a 
'Point .. 1tich was consideted by the nation to involve the preser
vation of 0';' constitution. Mr. Pi' age, at the p~iod when 
these memorable' struggles took place; was 0nly.tweuty-five. 
-Parliament met 011' the 18th of May;, Mr: Pitt was elected 
Ito Tepresent . the ·university bE Cambridge. ,. It.: scrutiny being 
-demanded. on the' return for Westminster, ,Mr., Fox took his 
'Seat for' Some Scotch .lwroughs, . through, the iu'terest of Sir 
Thomas Dundas; ,." ' '. i' .r •• 

. , On the 19th, after approving Mr.Cornwali as Speaker" bis 
Majesty addressed the Houses of·Lords.and: Commons~ ',The 
-speech contained the following passage' oil the aiFairs,oflndia': 
'''Whilst the'affairs· of· the East-India·. Company ,formr an 
" object of deliberation deeply, connected with . the . general 
••. intereslS of the· country~whilst you feel, Ii just, Ilnxiety to 
'''pr.wide fOf the good govemmentoftou~ possesSions in·thaI 

" part 
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" part of the world, you Will, I trust,' never lose sight of tbo" 
" effect which any measure to be adopted for that purpose may 
" have on our own constitution, and our dearest interests nt 
"hGme.'J ' 

Tbe address which was 'Poved returned thanks to his M"" 
. jesty for the late dissolution. To this Lord Surrey objected, 
and movetl by waY"of amendm~nt " thn!,it should be omitted." , 
The importance of unanimity wa.~ pressed upon the minister; 
who declined purchasing it at tbe expense of a great constitu"! 
tlonal question I a division took place, when the ·numbers for' 
tbe original address were 282, and against it 114. This negs-' 
tive' given to Lord Surrey's motion was considered 8S 'sc. un ... 
equivocal an approbation of the dissolution, that ,no direct' 
question was brougllt forward by Opposition on the subject. • 

,Measures for improving the revenue, lind for s~ttling tIlt>', 
affairs of the East-India Company, engaged the attention .of' 
Parliament. I 

With regard to ~he' first. amongst other measures was thn~ 
of the Commutation Act. 'tYide Tea.) , 

. With reference to the East-India Company, a petition had 
been presented by the Company on the 26th May, stating 
their inability to discharge a debt due to' the public; and, ' 
under existing. circumstances, they were incapacitated from 
accepting' bills drawn, from India, or from making a dividend, 
and prayingsllch relief as the House might see fit. The 
Directors being called il" afforded information' which was 
referred to a select committee, Mr. Dundas being chairman. 
The committee reported on ,the 22d June, which report was ' 
prin1lld. After'some discussion a bill was brought in,auo 
thorizing the Company to make a dividend at the rate of eight 
per cent.; and also ,for enablulg ,them to accept bills of ex
cbange (with the COJlS<lJJt of the Lords of the Treasury) drawn 
on them from India, beyond the amount laid down by the act . 
of 17'73, viz. £300,000 in anyone year. 'These two objects 
lreing effected, the next measure was that of providing for the 
Jl'ermanent regulation and future government of the East-India 
Company, and their various and extensive affairs. 

A bill was accordingly brought into the House by Mr. Pitt, 
on the 6th July 1'784; on which occa.;on he. observed, tbat his 

endeavours 
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endeavou~ were,directed.to snggesling the me,aps. ofdbing ~e· 
mo~t good til India ,a",\. to t;l1e. ,l';as~-ln~i~ .Compa!!y" with. the 
l~ast injury to -"ur CO';"4tqtion~, ,1Id'rl&ming suches.system.. he 
Ihon"ht it his duty never ~ lose sight ef this principle". that 
tho~h .no ,charter could.pr pnght tel; snpersed~, state necessity, 
sti\L,no,tjUng, .hut: IIbsolute. neeessit,y could. justifr a departure' . 
from ,oharte/1S;, they ought- never, to, pe mvaded, except when, 
the ,public safety, ;cslled fo~ aiter,tion. Charter .. were, sacred 
things;. opthem !Iepende4.the proPe~ty .. franchise.'!,and every 
thing t;h~was.. deIw to l'ng!ishmen ;"and· wantonly .. to.,invlldo ' 
theJ.llwould be, to unhinge :ule COnstitUtiOll,: and throw. the 
state .;.nto, ~rchy, '1\1Jd ,confusio!!. '.here nQ;, longer, exis~, 
any danger W ,the. ~t snd JnQS~ SIUlred rights .of EnglishmetJ. 
being JWltle aSlicrifice. to.t\!., IImbitipns"projectsof those whll>t' 
under ,the neC<!lisity that !lQt~lJy existed.of fiOme revisil>ll being 
me.de. had ia!<eIIt~he <lesperater~ution, that nothing short of 
measures of the most decisive and extreme nature, and me,a.- i 

sures far exceedillgthe. nllcessity of the ,case" could be effectual. 
He thanked God so great. a sacrifice had be~n escaped. and he 
trus""d, thl't the sensl1 plainl)! ,and. ,,iIlCOlltrover.tibly, declared 
to Qe entertal.ne<l. upon the subject" wQUl4 pro,!e to be the ~ense, . 
of ,the: majority , qf,.the, HoqSll, of Commons .. ,Neither.stat.\l, 
policy nor,Qo~/IIon.!prlldence, qalled,.for .the.Legisiature~~ pro, •. 
ceeding \>eyond llhe.IUnit oJ, the Ilxisting necessity, ,much,ltlS$. 
of gQing ,th~length, either of destroying the rights 0( any ip.di", 
vidnalsqr bodies Q~ ,men, esta~hed apon the !Rost sacred, pf, 
all fQundatiol\S,, the express words of ~lemn chartel'Si recog; 
nized ,and ·.conf\rmed"by repeateda~ts 'Ilf farliPme.n1$,; or ,of,' 
directly changing. !Jle, constitution.of the country., and depart; 
ing, Jrom .those .known, pfinciples .of government 1Vhich ,the" ' 
w~d.om, of Ollr 'Incestors .hadprovided, and which hac!- pr0vet!, ~ , 
fOD ages the unintenupted source pf se,curity to.the,liberties of 
Englishmeu:,- With reference to the ~emark thlll·commercial, 
companies .. eould not govern empu.es; ,Mr" Pitt ·observed. tha~" 
W841 ' matter ,of m!,re speculation, .which general experienP:' ' 
prove<\ to be Dot, b'ne in practice. however e.dmitted in theory.· 
The East-India Company had governed a V8st,"l1l1lpirc:, fQr 
~'ears, III the measures to b~ taken for its future. governmenlt 
if they he.dthe CompllllY's, concurrence. it would surely ,hjl 

admitted 
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admitted that they took the safest line-that they pursued the 
wisest caurse; and the measures he should pr~pose were such 
as the Company agreed toJ' . 

With respect to the new establishment at home', Mr. Pitt 
proposed to place all the civil and militnry affairs: the 
revenues of the East-India Company, and the government 0.£ 
their territorial possessions, UD,Per the control an~ sllperin, 
tendance of a Board of Commissioners to be appointed by hi •. 
Majesty, consisting of six privy coUlisellors, of whom one of 
tbe Secretaries of State and the' ChanceIll'rof ,tIle EI'c;hequer 
were to be two; and the other four were to he persons. who 

. should hold offices of considerable emolument under GQvern
inent, to which little or no empioyment belonged, and wbo 
would therefore have leisure, and might be expected to 

discharge the duties of their new situation, withon, any l'emu
neration for that trouble. The. Secretary of State was tq be 
president of this Board, and in his absence the Chancellor of 
tlle Exchequer; but it being impossible that either of those 
ministers should· be able to attend constantly, though they 
might be present when points of great importance were ,dis
cussed, the senior of the other four privy .counsellors "as, 
in the absence of the Secretary of State and the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, to be president; and it was intended that he 
should take the active part in the general business of' the 
Board. If the. members present should be equally divided 
upon any question, loPe president was to' have a casting. 
vote. This Board was to have access to all papers. and 
muniments of the Company, and to be furnished with such 
extracts or copies of them, as they might from time to time 

'. desire, . To this Board the Directors were ,to communicate 
'. copies of all proceedings, both of their own Court and of the 
Court of Proprietors, relative to the civil, military, and finan-
lSial affuirs of the Company; copies of all-despatches from 
tIleir servants in India, and also of all despatehes proposed to 
be sent by them to India. These inten<l~d despatches the 

i Board -was to return to the Directors within fourteen days, 
with the written approbation of tbree commissiooers, or their 
reasons for disapproving them, together with inst1'1lctions for 
alterations, if necessary, and the Directors were to send to 

" India 
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India the despatches So approved"," iunended'; 'the €oint Of, 
Proprietors was no~ to bave·tIul'pow~'of rescindinf~'r·aitering 
any resolution or act. of the . ..piaectorSr 'after if was approved 
by the lloaro: The"Board was' also~ have power to reqmre 
the Directors to prepare despatches upon any proposed subject:, 
and if sucb. despatches sho.iJ.d Bot be sent withbI fourteen days 
to the Comm~oners. for their rsvisal, the Board might itself 
draW' up' the despatches, and order the Directors to send them 
to India; and in··any case where secrecy was ne<;essary, the 
Board might'send its ord;"'s to k committee of three Directors, 

. to be·appointed by the Court of Directors for that purpose, 
who were to transwt them to India without disclosing the. 
substance of them; and the. answers were to be sent to the 
Secret Committee 'of Directors, by whom they were to be com
municated to the Board of Control. These powers were not 
to extend to ~e commercial affairs bf the Company; and if at, 
anf time the Commissioners should 'send orders or instructions 
to the Directors to be' transmitted· to Indi.." in the opinion of 
the latte ... 'not authorized by this ,bill, they might appeal to the, 
King in Conncil; whose decision was to be final. ,Simil8ll' 
powers had beeR given·1O the Seer;,,,,,ies of State by former 
Act& of, :Parliament; 'but they had· nevel', or 'at least' very. 
rarely, been exercised, those ·great·officers hllving been 100 

much, occupied by' tlte immediate duties, of theil' station.: - But 
this was '10 _ be an aetive,' efficient, responsible· board, i whose 
positive'roncUl'rence, expressed by the signature 'Of, its mem.; 
hers." was to bE; essential 10· everY' despatoh' sent' to India. 
This board was not, however, to have the appointment of II 
single se..-vant of the Company, in Europe: or in Asia. 

With regard to,India, Mr. Pitt proposed, that the goverrt
ment in each· of -thel · three presidencies should consist • of 
a President and three Counsellors; that the Governor,.G.,.., 
neral 'Of India should, be 'president of the government in 

. Bengal ;snd that the Commandel'-in-Chief of all the Com" 
pany's forces in lndiashould he" on~ of the Council, and 
next' in' rank ·to the Govemor"Gen,¥"ai; that the Conuna.n. 
ders-in-chieC at Madl'as and at' Bombay should he members 
of the council .in those presidencies, next in' rank to tho! 
respectireGovernon;; but if the Commander-in-chief of .all 

the 
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the forces in". India should at any time. be at Madras. or 
Bombay, he should he"8 memner of the council tltere; and 
the Commander-in-cbicf of tlte presidency sh~uld in that 
case continue til have a seat in the OOIlllcil, but Il.O vote. 
If the members of tqe • council present m any of the presiden
cies should be equally divided upon any question, the Go
vernor ot" President should have a casting vot~ •. .f'\nd with a 
view of prod:roing an unity 'of system in tlte different parts 
of ou~ extensive Indian territories, the Supreme Govermnent 
in .Ben~81 Was to have an effectual control over the other 
presidencies; the Governors and Councils of which were to be 

,.required to obey all orders they might receive from the 
Government in Bengal, Ilnless they were contrary to orders 
which they had previously received from the Directors, and of 
which the Gov.,rnment in Bengal was ignoranlj and in case of 

. disobedience they were to be liable to suspension. The appoint
ment of. the Govel'nors, of the Commanders-in-chief, and of 
the other me'l'bers of the council was to be in tlte Directors; 
but either the King or the Court of Directors might recall the 
Governor-General, or any other person employed by the Com
pimy. If the Dir~ctors should omit to fill up any vacancy 
which might take place in the council for two months after it 
was regularly notified to them, the King might . appoint to 
such 'Vacancy, and the person 80 appointed was not. to. be 
liable to r..call by the Directors. All other appointments were 
to be in the governments of the respectiv~ presidencies; and 
to prevent any corrupt or improper use of this patronage, it 
.... as to be provided, that all promotions in India, both civil 
and military, beneath the degree of members of the councils, 
should be made according to seniority, in a regular progressive 
succession, unless for some very utgent cause: in which case, 
the reasons for such deviation from this general rule were to 
be eIltered at length upon the IDinuljlS of tlte Council, and 
copies of these entries transmitted by the first opportunity to 
tlte Directors, for their confirmation .,r repeal· of the appoint
ment. The Governors and Councils ·were to be empowered 
to apprehend all persons in their respective, presidencies 
suspected of Carrying on illicit eorrespondence,and to bring 
them to trial in India, Ol' to send them to England. T .. prevent 

. all 
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,'all ambitious projects for the extensiOD of dominion, the Gover
llor-Gene~al an,d Coitncil otBengal were not to be permitted, 
without the express eomma.ud of the Directors, to enter into 
any offensive treaty, or to make wat with any of the eounU:.y 

"'powe1'$,unless' they' sh,!uid actually. have committed hO;Sri
lities, or' bave given evident proof of such intentions agains~ 
the British nation: in India, or' against spme. country po'IVer 
dependent upon the Oompany, or whose territories they were by 
subsisting treaty bound to defend; "nd the Governors nnd 
Councils of the nther presidencies were to be 'prohibited' from 
commencing hostilities, or concludirig any treaty whatever with 
the coUntry powe~s, without express orders from the Governor
General and Council or from the Directors, unless some immi. 
nent danger or ,sudden emergency should render it unsafe to 

" postpone slf.h hostilities or treaty;, and every treaty so con
eluded was, if possible, 'to eontain a' clause, subjecting it to the 
ratification or rejeetion of- the Governor-General and Council 
The Governors and Councils of the other presidencies were tc 
transmit to the Governor-General and Council copies of all theil 
proceedings. and of all material occurrences in their respecti VI 

presidencies. Pro,;ision was to be made for the investiga. 
tion of the 'claims of British subjects on the Nabob of 'Arcot 
and for settling disputes between -that prince and the Rajal 
of Tanjore I and also for' redressing, according to the respec 

,tive ciI'Cumstances of each particular case, all complaict~ o. 
injustice and, d'ppression from zemindars and othet-- native 
landholders who had been dispossessed of their lands, or sub-. 
jected Ib- exorbitant 'rents or heaVy con"tributions; and' in 
future, payments from tributary prinees and ,.-enters of land 
were 10 be definite; and moderate. All praetiooble retrench
menlll were to be made in the differeot establishments. The 
ages at which writers and cadets should be appointe<l were to, 
be regulated, and no greater number was' to be sent out than 
.auld be necessary to keep up the proper complement; 't~e 
~cep\Bnce of presents 1T0m the natives was to be forbidden, 
under the penalty of fol'feiture and punishment as extortion; 
it was to be made a misdemeanor in the Company's sel~ 

vanta to disobey the orders or instructions of the Pirector., 
to neglect the duties of any trult or employment, or to make 

G2 a cor-
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II: corrupfbargain or contract relative to any office~ No person 
re';'oved from 'any situation by' the sentence of ,4' court of 
law could be again employed by the Company • 
• The last part of the bill related to the ~rection of a Court 

of Judicature iii England for the trial M oll'ences committed 
,in India. ," , 

, Such' is' a 4brillf ~ut1i~e of the measu~~ which w"; prop~sed 
by Mr. Pitt, and ;ntimately ":gl"eed to, the motion for the bill 
going into a committee being 271' to 60: only two subsequent 
divisions took place, on which occasions the numbers were ,92 
to 7, and no to 39 on the other. Among' the objectio~s urged 
to it was the division of power bet';;een th~ Board of Com
missioners and the Court of Directors, which it was ass~rted 
would render the government of India weak and inefficient. 
To this it was replied, that 'such was not the :n.essary c~n, 
sequence of divided power,' siuce in the English con"dtution 
the supreme power is divided into thre~ branches,'designedoo 
he a control on each other, and producing the happiest and 
most perfect form of political government knoWn in ancient 
or modern times. ,The difference between the 'bills p'roposed 
by Mr. Fo;' and Mr. Pitt have been stated as folIow.:~That 

, of Mr. Fox took the commerce entirely a~ay &o~ the Com~ 
p~ny; it abolished the Court of Directors, and deprived the 
Compimy of every appointment, civil, militarY, BJld comme~~ 
'cial, both at home and abroad, vesti~g the whole in c~~
'misSioners: Mr.' Pitt's bill left the commer~ With the Com
pany, and the Directors and their 'servants in pOssession of 
the whole patronage. Mr. Fox's bill was a total abrogation 
oralI the Company's rights, and a violent confiscation of alI 
their property: Mr. Pitt's bill was a 'partial deviation ,from 
the charter, making ouly such ch:mges 8.s were absolutely 
necessary, at the same time securing to the co~stit~tional exe
c!'tive power of these reahns the superinteuden~ over all the 
political affairs of so vast an empire; wbilst Mr. Fox's bill 
enacted' what has been termed an imperium in imperio, the 
commissioners whom he proposed not having any dependance 
upon or communication with bis Majesty'S ministers, and 
,possessing an influence of the most dangerous nature to the 
established authorities, with the means of involving this 

country 
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country in Will:. with any of th" European states. connected 
with India, without even ~e knowledge of his :Majesty'~ 
Governm.Mt. 

The bill subsequently p~ th~, Mmls on thl' 12th of 
'Ang.;st 1784, 'and "ri the foll~wing:day received the royal 
assent. 

Thus originated the act of the 24th Geo. iII, cap. ,25, 
under the authority of which tl,e Bo";:ii. of c.o~missioners 
fo~ the Affai"';of In.m: wa.. institut~d. Aiteratio'ns hav~ 
been made from time to time, which will be briefly noticed~ 
h 1788, the act was passed which authorized the Board t~ 
direct the payme.rt of Kfug's troops, to the, extent' of 8,045 
",en. 
, In 1791, the ;';twhich authorized an additional ~umher;;f 
king'~ troops, maki~g the'total number 10,727. • 
, in 1793,llly the act ~f the 33d-Geo: III, cap, 52, the Board 

Was eoniin;'eCl, with the following 'additional provisions :-the 
pet'sOn first named 'bi the KiIig's ~mmiSsion was de~la~ed to 
be pr~ident; three m~;"bers' were to fom. a Board; officers 
/Dight be appointed by the Board; the salaries to 'the com
missioners and officers were first au thorized; tbose to tbe com
'misSioners were not to exceed ~tbe whole' £5,000 a-yea~, and 
to tb'e officers of the 'Board £11,000, making a total of£16,000. 
The Board a:e to appro~~' all grantS ;'r salarieS beyond £200 
~'yeal:. The' Secr~t c.o~mittee was also instituted. In 1811 
the snm. for the -.&aries and expenses of the Board was fixed at 
£22,000, andi~ IBIS at £26,000. In the latter ye";', also, the 
Board' was lovested with control over territorial appr;'priatio~, 
,;md the Board's "confirmation ;,; necessary to gratuities ~bove 
£600, . and also to tbe restoration of sen'ants. 

The Board, Os constituted under the SSd Geo. III, ,cap. S2, 
and subsequent enactm~nts, is now given.' 

1784. 
24 Goo.S': 

Co is. 
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C""stihdion 91 the Board. 

(I) And.be it further enacted by tbe authorityafor.. tn, 111*"1 
mid, t,hat it shall and may be lawful for hi. Majesty, ~:~m~~:~nnelrs 
his heirs and successors, by any lette .... patent, or by for the Atl8in o~ 
any commis~on or commissions to be issued uuder J.D~ 
the great se.P of Great Britain, from time to time to nominate, con
stitute, and appoint, during bis or tbeir pleasure, such members of the 
Privy Council (Of'WhOlD the two principal Secretaries of State and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer for the time heing shall alway. be three), 
and such other two person. as biB Majesty, his heir. or successO\"Bt 
thall think 6t to be, and wbo shal~ accordingly be and be styled 
Commissioners for tbe Affairs of India. 

(2) And be it further enacted, tbat any three or Dfore TJrr.. to limn' 
of the said commissioners shall and may form a Board • Buard. 
for executing the several powers' which by this ac\j. or by ,any 
other Dct 0 .. aelt!, are or sball be given to or vtmtedPin tbe ,said 
commissioners; aod that the first-nallled commissioner. in any eucb 
letters-patent or commission for the time being shall be the president 
of tbe said Board; and that when any Board sball be formed in tbe 
absence of the president, the commissioner wboae Dame thall stand 
next in the order of their'nomination in the said commission of thoae 
who shall be preaent, shall for that tum preside at the said Board. 

(3) And be it further enacted, that if the couimission- Pr .. ideD' to 
ers pre$ent at any Board shall be equally divided in opi- have <asuo, 

nion in respect to any matter by tbem discussed, then ...... 
and eft every such occasion the president; l1r' in his ebsen... the' 
comJnissione. acting as well, ilbaU haTe tWG voices; or the casting 
vote. 

(4) And -be it further enacted, thai> the said Board of ~_ may ap

Commis:sione~s shall and may nominate and appoint ~~?rt sa'i!C: ~ 
such secretanes and officers as shall b. necessary be fixed by bi. 
to attend upon the said Board, who thall be wbjeet to Maj ... " & .. 

dismission at the pleasure of the said Board; and that the proceeding,. 
of the said commissioners thall be entered in proper boob; aad. that 
as weD the said commissioners, or snch and 80 many of them as his 
Majesty shall think fit, as likewise their aecretaries and ,other officers, 
shall be paid such fixed salaries as his Majesty shall" by any warrant 
or warrants under hi. sign-manual, coUDtersigned by th~ Chan ... llor 
of the Exchequer for the time being, direct, the quarterly amount 
thereof being first aettled and allowed by the said Board, and certi
fied by the president or acting president of the said Board for the 
time being, to tbe Court of Directors of the said Company." 

And 
• SoIan-.Dd __ of B_ in 179., 616,00II per IUII1IDI4 1811, £2!,OOO 

ditto; 1813, L"-6,OOO ditto. 
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Addi __ ' (5)Andwhen!asbyan_passed in the'fifty.fil!Ityear 'LAWS: 

~ Ibr ..... of his Majesty'. reign, inlituled .. An Act for making 181a. :; ::: = ," further Provision for the Payment of Salaries and li3 Goa. ., 
_ ... ...... .. otheo-.Cbargeo ill the- Ollice of the Commissionero for •• 155,590-

£26,OOOper ...... the A1fairs of India,' it ... ~ duIt.the whole 
DUm. of the salaries to be paid to &he membe ... of the said 
bd. of Commissiooero fur the Allain· of India, and to the oecretaries 
and of6cmo of the ......." together wiIh all· ether eon!ipgem chargeo 
... upem;ea of the said s-d to be defrayed by till!' said lJaited 
Company, ohould not exmed the BUm of twenty-two thouaand pound. 
in any one year: and whereas it ia neeessary that an additiea should 
be made to the said sum, fot the purpose of further remUDerating the 
oenices of the oeeretaries and officers of the said Board; be it Iher&
feie enacted, !hal 80 mIlCh of the said _ as limitl the sum to be 
defrayed by the said Company on 8CCOUD&. of the said Board to the 
sum of twenty-two thonsand pounds ill any one year, shall be, and the 
same is hereby repealed;; and that, nom and after the paasing of tWa, 
set. the- sum to as defrayed by the said Com1""'¥> OIl account of the 
said Board, slIn not ."..,.,.,d the sum of tlfebty-sis thousand pounds in 
1IIBy ODe year, and !hal the......., shall be deemeol and taken as part of 
the pofiW:ol dJargea of die said Compaay. 

(6) So mnch of 50 Gao. IlL. esp..117, as di",cta &CCIOWlm of J811. 

inaease and diminutioll of 1IIIiatin • .tc:. to be laid before P""li"" SJ G .... s,.. 
meat; shall esI:eDd to the om"", of the Commis&ionero eo. dIe.AJfaira, Os 7;" 
of India. 

o.th to be; (7) Pro¥.ided aIoo, asod be it further enacted, that the 
taken by''''''- said commissioners, before they shall proceed to act, in ' S9 ~'3 
mi.s&ioners. execution oC any of the' powers or authorities vested Co 52. S 6: • 

in them (save only die POWell of adminis&ering the oath after .... en-
lioned). shall se-..I1y take and iBllbscrlbe !he follOwing oath (thlll 
ia to say}; 

,.' 1, A. B~ do faithfully promise and awear, that, as a commissioner 
.. or member etf die Board for die. AIfairs of India,. I will gUre my . 
.. best advice anol esaistance for the good govemmeat <If the British 
.. possessiono o£ die East-lnclielJ,. 8Ila the due administration .,r the, 
.......... ues of the same, according to law, and will execllle the several 
.. powers and trusts ""POsed in me. according to the best of my skill. 
" and jndgment, without """ur or all'ectioo, prejudice or malice, to 
" any person whatever}' 

Which oath ally two o£ the said commissioners shaD and are hereby 
empowered to administer to &he Cltbera of them, Gr any of them; and 
tbe said oath shall be ellteJed by their chief secretary amongst the 
acts Of the Board, and be duly subscribed and attested by the said 
eommisSionero. at the time <>f their taking and administering the 88DlII 
to each other respectively •. 

Offi ....... be (8) And he it further enacted, t:Iw the several secre- 5 7. 
....... lari .. anel other officers of lhe said Board shaD also 

- A. take 
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i,A WS. : take and subscribe,before the saii Board soch 'oath ell' secrecy, 'and 
179S. for the execution of the duties of tbeir respective stations, a9 the said 

ss Goo. s, Board shall direct. " " , " iJ ' 
c. 52, § S. ,(9) And for obviating any doubt whid, might otherwise- Co~; .. ; ..... 

4lrise, how.far the office' 'Or appointment of a commis-- and eblef sec;:
"Bioner of the 'said, Board for the Affilirs of India by ::!'tc.ra

.: Par
virtue of tbis act, or of the chief .secretary of the said IWnen" ' 
'Board, be 1Ii!bin any of the provisions contained in, an oot of the 
.sixth ye81' of"'i:he'l't!ign of Queen ,Anne, intitnled "'An Act for the 
", Security' of. her Majesty'sPersoJi and 'Government; and of the 
, " Succession to the 'Crown of Great Britain· in the Protestant Line," 

§ 9, 

S 10. 

or how far the appointment of any such comm;"ioner or >secretary, 
being a member or members of the House of Commons, shall vacate 
his or their seat or 'seats in that House, be it further enacted IUld 

. declared, that the said r .. pective offices, places, or appointments of a 
commissioner or chief .secretary of the said Board, for the Affairs ,of 
India, to be made under the authority of this act, ,shall Dot be deemed 
ilr taken to be within the,intent or p ..... iew of the said act of the sixth 
year of Queen Anne, whereby to dioqoaIuy 1IIIy such ~sioner or 
,chief secretary from being elected, or sitting or voting as a member of 
the Hoose of Commons; nor shall the appointment of any soch com-
11Iissioner, nol having any special salaryanne"edto snch appointment, 
or the said chief secretary, if a member or members' of the House'of 
Commons. vacate his or thei, seat 01" seats in the said house ;- '8Jly 
thing contained in the said act of the sixth y.,.,. of Queen Anne, or ,in 
any other act, to the contrary notwithstanding. ; 

, /;'OWeT8 if'the Board., 

, {IO) And be it further enacted, that the said Board at To d;,,,,,, 'and 
CommLOiISioners'shan, by force and virtue. of this act, :;::,lci:'jtc:: 
bave and be invested with full power and authority to litary or reve
superintend, direct; and control all acts; Operations, DUe, 

and concerns' which in any wise' relate to or COOCer'll tbe ciVIl 'or 
military government or revenues of the said territories and acquisilions 
in the East-Indies; subject' noverthele .. 'to such directions; rules, 
regulations, and restrictions, and to'such appropriations of the said 

'"revenuea, as are by this act made; provided. or establish~ and Dot 
, otherwise'ot in'any other monner, any former acl or acts to the COD

, trury notwithstanding.,-
, (II) Aildbe il furtber enacted, thai tbesaid commill

siooers, or any oft\lem, or their chief secretary, or any 
olber of the office", of the said Board, by the order and 
authority of the said Board, shall have &ee aceeeo to 

Board and 081. 
een 10 Ita ... ac
C'I!III to, and c0-

pies of remnla. 

the books, papers, letters' of correspondence, evidences, and other 
records of the said Company, and be assisted, by the proper officers 
of the said Compony in their searcbes for the same, and furnished, hy 
and at the eKpeR&e of the said Company, witb copi .. or exlrn<:ts of 

tIO 
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'80'~y or.ech parts thereof r~"'lf as ~e said Board abaIl. LAWS. 

'''''Iwre... .. , , 
May.equ;4 (12) And be it further euacted, that the said Commis

, .......... -...1 &ion .... for the AJfair& oUndia, or any of the officers of 
;;.4 ~. the Board of Commissioners fal' the Aft'aira of India, 

1813. 
63 Gao.s, 

'!.155i 
57!· 

, ,. m, ,by the order andau.thority of'the said Board, shall not 
only ba ... free access to the books, .papers, .1etten, of correspondence, 

"evidences, and other .records of the ssid Company,.aoa..be ~sisted' in 
,lIheir S081Ches for them, and furnished with copies or Txtracts, in the 
,', manaer prescribed by the said act of the Par1iamen~ of Great Britain 
of ,the thirty-third year",r hi. Majesty' •. reign, but sball and may call 
for •. , and direct to be prepared, .all such accounts, statements; and 

· abstracts relating to the .. aIfairs of the said Company,.. .the ,said 
,Boll1'd shan.think. fit; and the, said Court of ·Directo .. shall, with all 
reasonable despatcb, cause to be prepared and transmitted to the ssid 
Board·alI such, Ilcc:ounts, ,statements, and abstracts as the said Board 

I .hallso direet to be prepared. 
" App""'al 116- ,.,(18) And be it further enacted, that no orders or in
~ -::;1:' StruCtiOllB whatever, relating to tbe civil or. military go
~: ci9il or mili- vemment,or revenues of the said territorial acquisitions 
"!::Y ~=: .. !::} in In!lia, shall. be at,any time ~nt or ~ven, to any of the. 

lnd;", and IDous governments ·or settlements m India., by tbe Court .of 
· ... w ...... n... Directors of the"said. United. Colnpjlny,,: 01\ by any 
,oommittee, of the ssid, Directors,. until, the JI&DIe, .ball bave been 
.. submitted to the consideration of and approved by tbe, ssid BoareL 

No, despatch.. (14) And be it tilrtber enacted, ,that no,ordel'll Or in
~::~:tiO~ :r structions whatever relating to ~e appropriation to any 
revenue. &e. to investment, or other commercial purpose whatsoever, 
be .. nt 10 .x:~. of any ,part of, we revenues .of liJe said territories or 
~rov 'Y ~.,qniaitiQns ill ~e East-Inllies, ~~ of any .monies arising 

: f(PIII. any loan raised. or to be, .raised, in, the ,E'!St-Indies, pr of any 
securities issued or to be issued \)yany of ti!e ,governroents of the said 

, Company, shall be at any time sent or. given to any of the govern-
· ments or settlements in the East.-Inclies by the Court of Directors. of 
,the ssid United Company, or,by·any cpmmilteeof the said Directors, 

Wltil the same sball bave been submitted.to. th~ .consideration ot;and 
, approved by the said Board ;, ""d for that purpose, tbat ""pies of 'iiI 

,ordel'll.and instructions whicq, the.·.sai<l. Co'!l'l of .. Directors,or "'Y 
committee of the ssid Directors, shal1 propose to be sent to. the East
Indies, shall be by, tbem previously.laid before the said Board; and 
.that. after the receipt of suph proposec\ despatches, the. said Board 
shall witb all reasonable despatch, not exceeding twa months, return 
the same to tbe said Court of Directorl\, or ,committee of Director .. 
either, with their approbation .thereof, certified under the hand of ti,e 
chief or assistant secretary to tbe said Board, by order, of the said 

, Board, or if the said Board shall disapprove, alter, or. vary in substance 
, any of such proposed ordel'll ,or instructions •. in "very sueb cOIle the 

. " said 

1793. 
53 Geo.3, 

c.52, 
512. 

1813, 
53G ... ". 

c.155, 
pO. 
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said Board shall give to the said Director&, in wnting undel' thelmrd 
of the chief or assistant secretary "'elf the said Board, by order of the 
said Board, their reaso1l$ at IlIIge in respect thereof, togetboe with their 
imollrUctions to the said Directors in relation thereto; 'and that the 
said Directors shall, and they are hereby ·required .forthwith to de .. · 
patch and ,IleDd the letters,' orders, and instructions, in the form' 
approved bytbe said Bond, to'the proper govemm.nt or officers in' 
the E .. t-lndie~ without further delay, unless, on aDJ" represen\atio,," 
made to them"'y the said Directors, the 'said Boord shall order any, 
alterations lie be made therein.; and that- the said Directon shall, and .. 
. they are hereby required to pay obedience to\' anel shall be governed· 
and bound by such ordel'9 and instruction. as tbey .hall from time to 
time receive flom the said Board of Commissioners touching or con
.. mng such appropriation, according to the lenor and true intent of 
this act. 

(IS) And hoitfurther enacted, that all rates, ""slomS, . Dut/elin India 
~d dutielt of ~port and import whicb shall be charged ::i ~:'.!=~ 
10· tbe Eas~Ind.e. or o,her places under the govern· gool. '" b. coo
ment of the said Company, upon any good., wares, or .id~ u terri- . 

merchandize "r 0" belonging SO the Raid Gompany, :.;.l.~:. .. io 
.• hall lie dlarged in the hooks of aecount of the said, lb. control at 
C:ompany te the debit of the commercial hranch of lb. Board. 
their aflairs; and all sncb rates, custom., and dotie. which .hall be so' 
. aharge<l upon any good!, war~ or merchandize of or belonging to' 
the .aia Company, or which sball he received by the' said CompanY' 
in the East-Indies or parts aforesaid, upon any goods, wares, or mer· ' 
chandizlt of any private- .nercllant, trader, or olher 'person, shall be 
plaoed ill the hooks- of aecount of the said Company fo the 'Credit 'of' 
the Iel'rircwiaJ! revenues of Ihe oaid Company I and all such rates. 
cnolOm., and' dUlie. 80 placed to· Ihe credit ef the territorial revenues 
of the .aid Company, shall "'" deemed and takeD t-o be part of suelt • 
Iiel'ritoriil) rev~ and shall be subject t-o the control of Ihe ..nd 
Board of Commissioners, in like mannei', to an inleDt! and purpo .... ' 
a. any nther plll'lJ of sucb territorial _ues. ,. . 

(16) Anel be it further· enacted, thllt the Board or! Board '0 b'v~· 
Commisoionel'l for the Affairs of India shall, by tbree and ... u:ol over ..... 
virtuem this ad, have and be invested-with filii p~wer :=al=~:: 
and /luthority to superinlend, direct, and control aU at .nm. i_· 
Mde... and instruction. whatsoever which in any wise idodia .......... , 

",Iale to· or ""neem the amount of' appropriation to ~:=.:"':~ l"'~ 
Any investment; or other emumereilll purpose., of all)' ...... of. ""'!-.. 
part of the· "'''en ... s or lb. said territories or acq~ ~ Ioau ... 
oilioos in the East-Iodies or part. aforesaid, other than . 
anti except suelt ODm as by this act is directed to be issued i" India,' 
lot the purpose of making good from the Indian reYeIIDes payments . 
tor be made at bome 01\ lteCount of territorial ehatges: or if' any 
mOODies arising &om any rom f)lioed or to be raised in the East-Indies, 

or 
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.. of any seciltities iBlllII!iI or to bit. i"lle,\- by any of the go.venl"!eD" LAWS.. 
of the .wd Company,m the """'&"" ...... a to all iIltenteand parpoaea, 1~1a. 
and UDde. IIld subject eo all ew:h and the like flegUialioOl and proYi.- 63 (lee. 3, 
sious, as if the .wd orders or instructions immediately related eo and c.I~~, 
concerned the civil or military government or revenuea of the: said S ti8. 

territories or a"'luisitions; llZly thing in the said first-mentioned act of 
the tbirty-third year. of his presenf Majesty, or' of any othe:r act or 
act&, to the, contrary notwithstanding, '.. . . . . . 
- ... -=(17) And whereas it isprovidecl by th.1tudact ofilie S 71, 
t::::=~ Parliament of Great Britain of the thirty-third year of i_ of _ his Majesty's reign, that copies of all orders and in • 
..... dayo. structions which Ibe Court of Directors, or llZly com-·. 
ltIittee of the Court of Directors of the oaid Company, .han propose to 
be. senl to India, shall be by them previously laid before. Ibesaid 
Board; IlZld that within the space'offourteen days after tbe receipt of. 
such proposed despatches the said Board shall return the s.me to the 
said Court of. Directors or Committee of Directo.... in the manne:r 
directed by the said act: and ",hereas the said limitation .of fourteea . 
daya for the ~etum of o .. ch proposed despatches may be found ineon", 
:Venient, be it therefore enacted,. that so mUQh of the said act of .th .... 
thirty-third year. of bi..presenl: MajestY·84 requires .u~ proposed 
despatcbes to be returned •. by the said Board wilbin fourteen days; , 
shall be, and the same io hereby repealed I .and \hat from and after· 
tbe passing of .this act. it shall be sufficient .for the said Board to • 
return all sucb proposed d ... patcb .. to the.saiclCollrt.ofDireetors, or 
committee of the said Coort of Directors ; .llZld the oaid Board if; 1!~by 
required to return the same,. witb all reasonable despatch, not e"" 
ceeding two month .... ' .... . . .. . .. . .. . . 
Bep ....... tioaa (is) Prov.idedalwa>" thauothiogsba1l exlebel, Or be· 1793. 

may .. made by GOnstrued to exIlenel, <to Jewet or probibit tbe Di~ .33 Goo. 3. 
!t':du::,.. ... tors from m:presaing bY'repJeoentatioD ill writing 10 the, c, t:.' 
p.....t or .1 ...... .mid Board, SI1ch remarkl,<>bsen'lltioWl, or.explaQlltioWi 
~l\~: as shall occor, or. they shnII think fit, louching Or,COD •. 
........ 0<1 tha ee:rning any letter.,..ro_ or insl1'uclions, ",hi~ sball 
...... - ore bave beea uried ill substance, e. dilapproved by 'be 
:!:fin'!;~ .... n .... said Board; and, thai the .• aid Board .sha1\, IlZld they i 

• 'are hereby reqWred.1o takeevery 911ch.represeatatiolli, 
and thaseveral matteno.therein.CQntaiaed or ,alleged, ,iQ1G .. lheiJ; .. col)." 
oid .. ration, and 10 give such,Jin1:he •. ord~ or mstrllCbons Ihe:reupOD 
as they shaU think fit aDd expedient; ",hieb or~ .0'. instructions, 
sba1I be final....! conclusive lIpoa ebe said Directors. .. , .' " ,. , . 

l>rooeecIIng> ~r (19) And whereas.it iuequired by the said aaI Q{ the . J 813. -
Boan! may be Parliament of Great Britain of the thirty-third year 53 Goo. s. :,g-::!:mcl,!: Q{ bi. Majesty'. Rigo,!bIt .arioU8 .proceedings of.lbe· '''s ~~~' c_,.' said ,Boanll"C Commiasioners should .be signed. by the 
chief secretary to tbe said Board I be. it eiJacted, that from and a&er 
the passing of this act,. all proceeding. of the. said. Board ... which the 

sigoature 
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lignature orthe said chief secretaD'l.is now by law required, may be 
signed either by such chief secr~tifry or by the assistant.secretary 
to the said Board; any Act, ma,tter, or, thing to the contr:noy notwith. 
standing. 

(20) And be it further enacted, ihat whenever the Bpan! ,,?ay ... : 
Court of Directors of the said United Company shall ;:,~~re,::" .. ~ 
neglect to frame, and to transmit to the .aid Board, patcb ....... ... 
despatches o......,y subject connected with the civil or 'ed, ~;th ... ;1 or 
military government of the said tenitories and acqui.. =~? iFC::~ 
sitions, or with the revenues thereof, beyond the .pace Degl ...... do .. 

of fourteen days after requisition made to them by ~~:"a~=i~ 
order of the said Board, it shall and may he lawful to .;t;o~, tha B~Td 
&lid for the said Board to prepare and send to the may ~rep.re .. , 
said Directors (without waiting for the receipt' of. the ~:=:' ~:~ 
copies of despatches intended to be sent by the said (o",:aI'd them ... 

Directors) any orders or instructiona for any of the Imh •• 

governments or presidencies in India, concerning the civil Or military 
government of the said territories or tile, revenues thereof: and the 
said Directors shall, and they are hereby required to transmit de.~ 
patches, according to the tenor of the said orders, and instructiona 
so transmitted to them by the said Board, unto the respective go~ 
vernments and presidencies in India, unless, on any representation 
made by the said Directors to the said Board touching such orders 
or instructions, the said Board shall direct any 8lterations to be made 
in the same, which directions the said Court of Directors shall iri 
such case be bound to conform to, ' ' , , , 

(21) Provided always, and be it further enacted, JlaJrdonly ... i .. 

that nothing in this act contained shall extend, 'or be '~~: :"clIJ.,{tl:; 
construed to extend, to give to the said Board ofCo",,"-· mil""", pern. 

miasionera Dny power ?r autb~rit1 to issue -or Bend :-~':I~;"~it 
any orders or IOstructions which do' Dot yelate to· th. Di ........ ; 
points. connected with the civil or military govemment tb;nk they do not 
or ~evenues, of the British territories or pONessions in :-:e ':,. ~1 
IndIa, nor to ~xpunge, vary, ,or alter any despatches ~ bN ~Iaj...,. 
proposed by the said Court of Directors as aforesaid, In CounCil. .' 

which do no.t relate to the said government or revenues: and that if 
the said Board shall s';;d any orders or instructions to the said Court 
of Directors" to be by them transmitted, which in the opinion of the 
said Court of Directors shall relate to points not connected with the 
.aid civil or military government or revenues, then, and on any such 
occasi?~, it .ball be lawful, for the said Court of Directors to apply 
by petition to his Majesty in Council touching the same, and hi. 
Majesty in Council ,ball decide how far the same be or be not 
connected with the civil or military government and revenues of the 
said territories and possessions in India, which decision .hall be final 
and conclusive. 
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-(22i Provided" and b~ it" furthe"enacted, that 
if the said Board of Commissioners shAll lie of opinion 
that the subject-matter Of any of their dellberationi 
concerning the levying war, or making peace, or treat. 
ing at negotiating with any of the native princes or 
states in India; intended to be communicated in orde", 

ic!'any .of the governments Dr presidencies in India,., shall be of II 
llature to require aecrecy; it, shall, JBId,may, belawfqJ..fof the, ,sai4 
Board to send their orden and,inStruCtioDd !o,the Secret Committee 
;,r the I18id Cow:t of Directo..... to be appointed a& is by tbis act 
ilirected, who shall thereupon, witbom disclosing the same" J;ranamit 
their orW;rs 'and despatches; according to the tenOlr of the I18id orders 
and instruc\ions of the' said Board, to the respective governments !IIl<\ 
presidencies in India: and that the I18id governments and presidencies 
shall be boo~d tapay a fiIithfuIobedience thereto, ,in like manner a& 

if such order. and instructions had' been. Bent to them by the, saiel 
Court'of Directo.... , 

P .... denci .. i. ' , (2S) And be 'it further enacted, that when any 'of 
India may send the governmenis or presidencies in IndU\ Shall be <if opi
~~ .. 'l: 'mon that any of ~ despatc~es to Great Britain, 'conJ 
.... wLo.b.U de- cerning the government' of the Said territories and &ii' 
~.::I'"'" to the' quisitions; or, the Ierying'war, or ,riiaicingpeace.oi 

, -, , , , negotiations or treatie~ with ilny: of the native prince. 
~~ 's;;'teti of india,. shaIlbe of auatnr" to require the 158me to be kept 
secret; it shall be lawful for' the said governmentS or presidencies 
respectively to, address their despatche. requiring suclisecrecy,' uDder 
cover, "sealed with 'their seale., ,unl(> the said $ecret, ,CQlDDlittee 06 Pi
rectQrsof ,the ,uid Campany, ,.fQr JIiI' iIlspection. pf sl\ch coml\littee!1 
and that immediately.,upen;ltht:, arrival; of ~uch, despatches, ,80 ad, 
dressed. the 'said, Secret ,Committee ,/If l>irectonl,!lhall, delive~ tb. 
aame or copies tbereof ,to the I18id Board. ' 

_mit- ;, (24) And be it furih';"enacted,that froID and' after 
... not to <lio- the' passing of 'this act; where any of' the govei1lmenls t: .... or';":;:::: or presidencies in the .East-Indies or parts aforesaid 
• f",!yd .. ~.. shall, under the provisions "of Ihe 'act of the thirty~ 
Unti~ ... sed.'third year of his present MajI!sty. addi-ess,any'de!# 
.., .., patches to Ihe Secret Committee of DirectOrs of thl! 
iiai'd Unitea Company;', for' Ibe "inspection ~'f iJucb committee. ',the 
said Secret Committee of Directors shall not dis'Close or make known' 
iii.' contents of' any such despatches which'relal1ito' the' levying 'ot 
war or the makiJig of peace,' or treating 'or negotiati~g witli' any' of ihe 
~ative prince~ or states orihe East-indies; or other patiswithin the 
limits of the said Company's charter. until,they shaIlbe authorized 
by the Board of ~Oinmissioners 'for the' Affairs of India' 8" to do. ' 

, .' \.1 ." '. ,.",', '/ ", \ •.• ,,, •. , ., L,,' " 
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Action. nUt to b,,'ayed or compouii/led without Approbatiun 'If Board. 
(25) And be it further enacted, tbatit shall notbe lawful for the ~aid 

United Company; or for any of their ollieers or servants, or for the 
Court of Directors of the said Company, to discontinue, stay, or 
compouDd,~ or settle or agree to any actions or suits at law or equity, 
now depending or hereafter to be commenced, before a final decree 
or judgment sball be obtained or given tberein, unless by and with 
the approbation of the Board "of Commissioners for the Alfairs of 
India. 

Appointments, Board not to interflre in. 
(26) Provided also, and be it furtber enacted and declared, that 

nothing in this act contained sball extend to give to tht~id Board 
of Commissioners the power of nominating or appointing any of tbe 
servants of the said United Company, any tbing herein contained to 
the contrary notwithstanding. 

Bank. in India. 
1807. (2'1') Board's consent necessary to the establisbment of banks in 

~~~~:a.~. India. 
Bond Debt. 

IRIl.· (28) Board's consent necessary for borrowing on bond the further 
,I ::-;,.3, sum of £2,0.0.0.,0.0.0.; thus making tI(e total bond delrt £7,000.,0.0.0.. 

i 1. China. 
1798. (29) In case of cession tTom the Chinese govemment of territory .... 

S8 c~':. s, parate from the continent of China, and wholly free from any juri.die-
S 76. lion or authority of the Chinese government, anY,of biB Majesty's 

subjects may export British or Irish manufile!ures in Company'. ships. 
imder 'regulations and restrictions to be approved by ,the Board 01,' 

1793. 
SSGeo. S, 

c.62. 
S 11. 
1819. 

59 Goo. s, 
Co 155. 
§ 69. 

Commissioners. ' 
C~. 'If all Minute8 qf Couril 'If DiYect(m and Propridors, and 'If 

Despalehu, !Jre. ft"'" India, t<J ~ .... , to the Board. .' 
(80.) And be it further enacted, that tbe Court ofDi- Co"".rD;~. 

reel,,", of the said Company .haJl, and they are hereby ~~ ~ll= 
required from time to time to deliver to 'the said Board, pies of all pro
copieR of all minutes, 9rders, resolation., and proceed- ....un!!". uuI of 

ings of all Courts of .oprieto.... general or opecial, =::-Iatr.'~ 
and .,f all Courts of Directors, within eight days to. tile oppropri. 

after the holding of Buch coum respectively; and =~:!.:"':'::. 
also copies' of all lett..... advices, and despatches, .... ment; 

which sball at any time or times be received by tbe said Coart of 
Directo ....... any committee of Director., frwn the East-Indie., 
... from any other of their settlements or filetoriea within the 
limite of their charter, or !Tom aoy of the servante of the said 
United Company .tationed at St. Helena, Bu .. al'll. Suez, A1eppo"or 
other parts beyond the seas, in anywise relating to or concerning the 
civll or military government ... revenues of the qid terrilories; or 

concerning 
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I.AW&_ ,concerning the app"'priation ~y investment,.,. .. ther <:ommercial 
purposes, of any part of the reveoues of tile, said territories, or acqoj. 
sitions, or of any monies .arising from aoy loan raised o~ to be raised 
in the East-Indies, or of any securities issued or to be issued by any 
of the governmeot. of the said Company, immediately after the arri
val and receipt thereof. 

1813. 
53 Geo.3. 

e.1S!;, 

Collegt:lJ /inti Seminarit:JJ. 
(S 1) Colleges and seminaries at home and abroad to be .object to 

tbe control of the Board--{ Yide Colleges, &c.) 

DuJiu in India. 
(32) ~IJ, duties imposed, in I;,w" by ~Iations ~ be valid ,1.iO 

sanctione'A by Directors and approved by Board. 

(liS) Duties in India ,on goods of the Company to' be debited to 
commerce; and, together with dntie. Dn ptinl>e-trade goods, to h. 
considered III territorial revenue. and to be subject to the control of 
the Board. 

, • General Court 'If Proprietorl. 

(34) The Drders of the Court of Directors, when approveel by the 
Board, not liable to be rescinded, sUlpended, l'Ovoked' o~ varied by 
any General I; I'urt of ,ProprietOrs. 

Go~ernor-Gt:n",.al. 

(85) The Court of Directors, with the approbation of tllll Board, 
, may suspend the powers of the Governor·Gener41 to act, upon hi. 
own authority. 

, G;ratuitie •• , 

" 6~. 

,25. 

i67. 

179S. 
SS Geo. s~ 
e.52. § 23 .. 

S 55. 

(lI6) No gratuities above £600 to be "aIid unless eonfirmed by. tbe J81S. 

Board--{ Vide Salaries and Graluities.) . c~~;!~:,;_ 
" (S7) Provided also, and be it further enacted. that it sball ,not be 1790. 

lawful for the said Board to give.,. cause to I;>e given ,any direction for :,s5~·§\~.' 
the payment of any extraordinary aUowance ,!r sratuity from, the said 
revenues to any person, on ac;count ,of services performed in India, or 
on 80y other account whaleY.er, to 80y greater amoullt" or to any 
other person than &ball be specified and ,contained in some despatch 
proposed by the said Court of DirectorsI' be _t, to India, and 
transmitta!l by melD ~ the' !IBid Boatd ,for, their approbation; and 
that in every, case ;"here any such directions sbaU be so given, a di •• 
tinct 8CCOunt'l.f all sucb aUOWIID_ or gmlUities tball be ad<\ed to 
the next list of establishments laid before ParlUune.nt b~ tbe aaid 
,,~Durt of DirectoJ'$., • 

, King'. Tro~pl~ 
, (88) Not lawful for the Board 10 give or approve orders or directions 
that there shall,be paid, defrayed, and allowed any lum. of money in 
re.peat of auy g<e$ler Bumllef .r his Majesty'. forces than shall 
amount lAO 2Q,OOO III ..... incI<l<iiog """,miaoioned ad <10noComm;'" 

. sioned 

1813. 
53 Goo. 3" 

c.laS, 
S 87. 
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i\WS. sion~d officers, ,unIes~ a I"'l!"':Dumi;8r' is required by the Court of' 
81.. Directo.::':,-4 Vi~ Milita~;(Forces:) .. ",' , • 

. ~~,~, " , ' • ' . .... Lken.s .. for ShipR and Persona. ' 
11, 12., ~ (89) Formoof licenses for sliips in private~trsde to be settled by the' 

Court of Directors, wilb tbe approbation of the Boara. " • 
(40) Special licenses for the continent of Asia; between the Indus 

and Malaccs (except tbe Companis principal settlements), or islands 
.. nortb of tbe Equator or Bencoolen, to be at the discretion of the Direc

tors, subject to tbe control of the Board, wbo may dir~ct the issue of 
sucb license, recording the special circumstances inducing tbem to giv~, 
sDcb license in the book of the Board. Licenses for oth~r places.more 
north than 11 dpgrees soutb latitude, and between 64 and IfJl.gree,.,: 
east longitude, to be granted by the Board, who are, ,to frame ,ruleS:, 
and regulatioirs for the same; and in all cases in which ~ny ,licellse 
may be granted by the B6ard otherwise than according to sucb rules 
and regulatioDs. the special circumstances under which sucb i. granted" 
shall be recorded in tile books of the said ,Board",a",), commu!,i~\e~ 
to tbe Court of Directors. " "'" 

13,34. 

817. 
lJeo.3, 
136. 

819. 
Goo. a, 
111; 
ill. 
i 13. 

(41) When the Court of Directors refuse permission to any person 
to proceed to the East-Indies, the applications '\0 be transmitted ,to 
tbe Board, wbo mly direct certificates to be granted by the Directo ..... ' 
authorizing such personB to proceed to any of tbe principal ,settl ... 
ments. Directors may make representations thereon to tbe Board. 

(42) Board to approve forms of lists of persons and arm. on board 
ships sailing from Malta and Gibraltar to India.-( Vide Licenses.) 

P~&tag •• 
(49) Board of Commissioners may send and receive packets to and 

frem India, Ceylon, Mauriti",s, and the Cape, provided no such packet 
exceeds three ounces.. 
, (44) Secretary of the Board to bave the aame privilege of franking" ' 
as tbe under-secretarieol. ' 

. Regultztions "med in India. ' ~. 

791. (45) Ten copies of the regulations iBBued by the Go.emo~-G~~':£ 
"o. 3, in ,Council, affecting the ~hts, persons, or property of the .... bes .re
,l~~, to be sent home to the Board of Commissioners for the" :! :;!::~. 

India. , ~, !~atioD ofnweuu", 
813, - (46) R~ations imposing duties in India not valid :n,,;!!: to In

; .... 3, by Directors and Board. the said CoUrt of 
;il25

• (47) Regulationa far extending the limitS of the m the Em.lndies, 
'eo. §. MadraS, and Bombay, to be approved by Board. factories within the 
I, S 1. 

Re ulaiUJ • 6 ])' ., IIel'V8Dts of the said 
~ .,'lJ .'" '!I Irmorl (JI t BUBBOra, Suez, A1eppo,or 
:~7.. (48)' And be It ~er enact~, tbat all lating to or concerning the 
r."s 1. framed by the SOld Court of DIrectors ues of tbe qid territories; or 

concerning 
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and &om the British possesswDll m'llldJa an4 the 'countries and stat..- LJ."_ 
in amity with his Majesty, shall be, and they are hereby directed ~ 17Y1. 
he subject to the superintadaoce, direction, and control of &he 37 .6"':. 3, 

Boanl of Commissiouen fur the Affairs of IndJa, in the same manner Os I!" . 
as all acts, opent.icms, a,nd concerns, which 8n)"'ise relate t:. or con- -
cern the civil and miliwy governments and reYenues of the British 
territories and acquisitioDa in the East-Indies nOif are. 

SalaM a,,4 EtlablWmcenh in I"tlia 1l7I4 at H()'I1It!. 

BoanI_todl."· (49) Provided also, and he it further enacted, &hat it 1793. 
_ the i ....... shall not be lawful for the said Boanl to give, or cause 33 Goo.3, 

~.:. to he given any directions, ordering or antborizing, by '1~·:7'5. 
po.m ';". d"'Dilany despatcheS to be sent to India, the increase of • 
........ ODd ~ established salaries, allowances, or emolumeJJts of any =' j'ulia- Governor-General, Governor, or .president, oc mem-

ber of council of any of tbe presidencies and settle
meoril there, or of any other officer in the service of the said 
Company, m;yond the amount to which the same now staDds Jised by 
the orders which have been sent to India, unless such increase 
obaII he specified and contained in some despatch proposed by the 
said Court of Direetors to he sent to India, and trans"litted by them 
to the said Board for their approbation, and uuless an account of the 
actual salaries, allowances, and emolumenta of snch Governor-General, 

• Governor, or president, 01' member of council, or otber officer respee: 
tively. and of the incresse proposed to be made therein, with the 
:reasons for such increase, shall have been laid before botb Houses of 
Parliament thirty:taP before such despatch sbaIl be sent. 

, &rrxmu, Civil and Mililaty. 

Retmu oIbs (50)' No military officer wbo shall have been absent 
s •• Jan. &om India more than 6ve yesrs to retum, unl... the 
Court of Directors and Board are IIIIIisfiOO &hat the said absence bas 
been occasioned by sickness, infirmity, or some ineYiIBble accident. 

a_on or_ (51) Restoration of servants, civil and miliwy, 8U8. 

~--...l or pended or removed by the govenlments abroad, not to 
otbe. be valid without consent of the B<ard. 

1793: 
33Geo.S, 

c.st, 
S ;0. 

1813-
53 6 .... S, 

c. l~~. 
183,0. 

propoae<. ., '" 
&ransmi~pany may ~re to their.servlce miliwy officers 1811. 
~t in ever;ence& of court-martial, subject to approval by the 51 ~5,3. 

tinCt account f • 14 & 5-
tbe next list of Any miliwy officer, being of the rank of a gene- 1813.' 

, ~ourt of Dir_ colonel commanding a regiment, or being r.3o?r;i.,~ 
,t-colonel commandant of • regiment, may , 114. 

, 138) Not lawful for 6. although they may have been absent 
that tbere shall.be paid, (f,Qnsent of Court 'and Board.-( Yide 
respeot of aoy greIIl.. .... 
amouot . Ie lIQ,ooO 111_ inel~ Super. 
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if SuperaiinUlltWns. 
(54) His Majesty, his heirs or successors, have power to grant allow

ances, compensations, -remunerations or superannuations,· to the seete. 
taries and other officers of the said Board..-'( Yide Superannuations.)· 
, 1 I; I. '.' J:' ., 

, , l,'erritoriat A~'I"isitions." , " 
(55) ':fpe Court oCDiroctors may appoint what parts of the territorial 

acquisitions, I'evenue, &c. shall be subject to, either, and which of 
tbeir presidencies subject to the control of the l3oard. " • '" .. 

Yacancie8 in India. 
(56) And be it further enacted, that from and after ~~ to be ~. 

U>e passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for the{~ wi':lo~:; 
said Court of Directors, either provisionally or other~ approbation or, 
wise, to nominate or ,appoint any person to succeed to the n~cmi. 
any office or employment in the civil or military establisllments df 
the ,said Company ill- the East·Indies, or parts aforesaid, without the 
approbation of tbe. said Board of Commissioners, other than and 
except as aforesaid: provided always, that notbing herein 'contained 
shall prevent or hinder the said Court of Directors from 'nominating 
or appointing absolutely or provisionally such persons as they may 
think fit to lbe offices of member of council, general officer on the 
staff, advocate and attorney-general, attorney at law of the said Com
pany, or chaplain at the several presidencie. or settlements, or to any' 
()ffices or employments in the civil or marine establishmenta of the 
said Company which may be and usually have been supplied by per. 
sons not having been covenanted servants of the said Company pre
viously to their nominations or appointments, nor to prevent the said 
Court of Directors from nominating or appointing writers, ~ts, or 
assistant-surgeoDs" in such manner as they have heretofore besn used 
or accustomed to do. . 

War not to be declared. 

(57) And forasmuch as to pursue schemes of con- War not to be 

quest and extension of dominion in India, are measures ::J~~!::n.~ 
repugnant to the wish, the honour, and policy of this Ge.",.linCoun
nation: be it furtllflW!nacted, that it shall DOt be Jaw- eil at Fort Wil
ful for the Govem'dr-General in Council of Fort-Wil-, :=~~o:::: 
]jam aforesaid, without the express ~mmand au.d au. Directo .... &e,.e»

tbarity of the said Court of Directors, or of the said :t::=~ 
Secret Committee by the authority of the said Board be made, &c_ 

of Commissioners fo~ ~~e Affairs of India, in any case ~:== 
(except where hostIlitIes bave actually been com- m ... ' of _li. 
menced, or preparations actually made for the com- tiet, &c, to be 

mencement of hostilities, against the British nation in :'-:"to&':: Di-
India; or against some of tbe princes or states depen- " 

.dant thereon, or whose territories the said United Company shall be 
at'such time engaged ~y any subsisting treaty to defend or guarantee). 

either 
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either to declare war Dr commence ~hostilities; or enter into any treaty 
for making w .... against any of the country prince'S or states in India, 
or any treaty fOl" guanp>teeing the possessions ,of any country. princes 
or states,; ,and that iD: any such case, iI; ahall not he lawful for the 
said Governor-Genl!ral and C8uncil to declare war or to commence 
hostilities, or, to enlet into any treaty for making war against any 
'other prince Or state,' than ouch as .hall be actually committing hosti
lities, or making preparations 88 aforesaid, or to make such treaty for 
guaranteeing the possessions of any prince or state, but upOn the con
sideration of such prince or state actually engaging to assist the C9m
pany againsl such hostilities commenced, or preparationspwieas afore
said; and r\!l cases:where hostilities ahall be commenced, or trealf 
made, the sma Gov"""or-General and Council sbaII, by the most exjill!. 
ditious ,means they can devise, communicate the same unto the said 
Court of Directors, or to th.e said Secret Committee, together, with !' 
full ',tate 'of the. information and intelligence upon whi"" they ahall 
haye commenced ,uch hostilities, or made such. treaties, 'and thei'r 
'motives and reasons for'the same at Iarge..:..{ rille Government iii 
India.) 

LI!.WS. 
-L. 

179& 
33 Geo.3, 
Co 52, 54"-
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" if\. , sEcitF.-r'coritmittee dC the House 'oF 'Commons was :a~ 
'~inted in the year 177f,' to inquire into the stateoof the East~ 
lndia Company. 'Between the date of tht comm[tt'ee's nonn,. 
nation' and the month 'of June 1'7'73; ·they made 'nine volumi
nolisreports ~n 'the affairs of India, in which a full TevieW WIIS 

bi.k~ri "of' the 'varioUs and' extensive' subjects connected with 
~very branch of the Company's government. both at home and 
kbroad. ' " ,.,,' ' , , 

"The committee dwelt upon the sufferings experienced by the 
natives from oppression practised in a country where the name 
'of an E~ropean was sufficient to authorize any act of inj~tice. 
'Tbecommittee urged upon the' House the importance 'of 
introducing a new system of government. supported by 0 new 
'system of jurisprudence, and thereby secure prompt and effee
tive obedience from the Company's servants and other British 
subjeCts 'to the governing power; mid likewise facilitate' the 
means' of redress, byestablisbing II fixed, wting,' and regular 
course 'of 'justice for' the permanent ~curity of liberty and 
property: The regulating act of 1'7'73, appointing '0 Governor
General and Council, and establishing a supreme court· at 
'Calcutta, was' the result of the committee's investigation. 

'That act. together with acts which have been subSequently 
! passed, 'PrOVide f"'the resort to IRdi!IL of British subjects, and 
their responsibility to the local ~uiliorities during 'their resi
'dence in that country. No person can proceed to India without 
a 'license or certificate from'the Court of Directors, to whom 

'application' is to be made in the first instance; if the Court 
do not Bee fit to comply with such request. it is transmitted to 
the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India: who, if 

, they concur in opinion with the Court.' intimate that they have 
no instructions to issue with regard to it; otherwise they direct 

a cer-
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a certificate to be issued to the plarty from the Court of Dire~ 
tors, permitting the applicant to proceed to India. 

The governments in India are not to license the ~dence of 
parties wi!o shall not bave been previously furnished witb It 

license, or certificate from-the Court of Directors, unless the 
Governor-Generaf Jo~'tlo~ehio" 19b1ln I authorize by .special 
license the" residence of any British subjeet; his reasons, 
for so doing are to be, entered on the Minutes of Council, 
JIlld a, copy, o£ sucb ,JicenSll~ snl\ the. reasollS' .folt sr~~n& it, 
are to. b" S&Dt. home, ,accompanied, by an; applicati!'~ ,ffo,!!, ~f 
party for Iilicense !rom ~e., CUIlf/; ofPirec~rs" . '," , Ii, .j 

",A!!BriW,h ~~bjec~ are :&IDena1!]e, ,to the. co~, of j~t~ 
~,IPldtQ', thlll,Im:al,~egulatio~ ,No B,ritisbsl:'bje.<itis.~ 
,reside more ~IU\ tell miles fro~ a pr!nciPal setljemeni 'wi~uI 
,. ~ec;ia\ ,Ji,C!'Ose Ji-om "tbe .Company".Of the q'1v.e:n~r",(7eIl:ef!'f 
or Governor of sucli principal settlement; it resident bey'o!!~ 
te~ miles"theotO,be subject to,~,w,f'a\priljudicat~re, '!I!der 
IlIlrtaill TestrictioOli, and, tp bav~ pow6:, Qf app~ to t~,e ~upr~!" 
Cp~ip( Judicature" instead,., of,tg,~~.,~'1~d~ ,J)!'~,"1'N' 
Adawlut; ,but aU per80~ b.,vj.ng CIJ1lSFof:1lcti?;O:'ag!!i,\st,,!'Ily 

,British ~ubject., may,_ at, their eleciion,co~ence ~d ,llfPi'!\ 
cute thei" s~t in, 'supreme co,urts,. insteaci,·pfsu,ing. in, ~1;l9!.' 
provincia) courts: " " ,.,., "i, • 

.. 1'\1\1 goyernments in India may declarll ,li~nses .~i£,e,r~ilt
cates to .be void.. and .Ilf"ter ,the expiration; 0$ two . ~on1lls 
,from the notification to the party of ~, li~nse ,being ,~i~~ 
~rawD, )le isIiable to proseeutionf()rbeing in IDflia ",:ith~~tf 
license. I ..... -j -'f .. " f! \-:dil;) 

Unlicensed panies who ,~~ be,found~Iog~ ~~ I!:~d.w.g 
within th,e fompany's exclusive lim"", ,are subjected, to, Y!I'1ious 

,forfeitures and penalties prescribed.by ,~'aclll of, ,17!1l!, J!.nd 
,1818. Dism\ssed pen;oos or persons. who,sball haye vOlunlafily 
<~esigned thE! service, ,()~, any fr~ ,m~cban~,,mll;rin~r'cll{,~ti!~r 
person,~bOS!' covenants .~itl} th~.Co1D.Pa,ny shall h~jll;Xpir~fl III 
.,eased" ~eing (ound 'YithiQ th~clill1il$ /lfo,!lS/Iid" I'rl! tp,l;led.e~d 
,to ,~'Jmlawfully ~aded, anit 1II".e.subje<;tJtp~ th~l'~ti~ • 
. l'mI, forfeit,u~ .,c;ontajne<tin the :V1l1;iel's~~t&,'J:rr~~i.~ ,,\las 
.likewisjl beeQ mad,~ fp'~ ~h!, ~\l1IImary ~ny.~!1~h &JI,d.l)~.~bme\lt 
oflkitish subjeetfheing in }:ndja..withpll~.!icense, :oj:~~g 

"uS ~ 

1793. 

1811. 

t81~, 

59600.50 
e.156, 
S 101. 
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the terms, of such license, .upon infonnatioD by the AdV'oCI)te 
General or other principal law-officer o,!;the,Company in either 
of the'Supreme CourtS, , and the offender is liable to such fine 
lis the Coort may see fit:; not excee'i'g 2,000 rupees for the first 
.fFence,' and imprisoninentfor two months if the fine is' not pnid : 
:in conviction of a second offence, 4,000 rupees or four months 
imprisonment; or he may be sent home, and prosecuted for a 
misdemeanor. PerSons not licensed may be,sent home without 
beipgafterwards prosecuted, and the Governor~General, or in 
his absence the Vice President and Goveruor of any presidency 
or settlement, to take, arrest, seize, and send them to the United 
Klngdoin on board any ship or ships in the Company's service. 

All British: subjects are require'" to enter in the provincial 
office the name and place of their native stewards and agents. 
'Justices of the peace may be appointed froII! the British subjects. 
By the act of 1813, justices of-the peace in the provinces have 
jurisdiction iIi case of assault and trespass coinmi tted' by British 
subjects Oil the natives of India, and in cases of small debts 
due to nativeS from British subjects. . 

LAWS. 

Am.naMe t. Court. in India and Engu.nd, and subject to the local 
Regulati01ll. 

. (I) ~II his Maj,:"ty·. subjects, as well servants of Brili.r"ubjecto 
the Uruted Company as other., &,.11 be and are hereby a,me.able 10 juO' 

~eclar~d to ~e amenabl~ t~ all courts of ju.ti~e .(b?th :::.~o: i!'rua"".'o 
m ind,a and m Great Brltam) of competent jUrISd,ct,on • 
torry offences committed in India, for all acts, injurie., wrongs, 
oppressions, trespasses, misdemeanors, crimes, and offences whatso
ever, by them or any of them dODe, or to be done or committed, in 
any of the laDds or territories of any native prin"" or state, Or against 
~heir persoDs or properties, or the persons ~ properties of any of their 
subjects or people, iD the same manDer as if the same had been dODe 
or committed within the territories directly subject to and under the 
British 'govemment in IDdia. 

(2) As well the servants of the United Companyas _,..j. 
all ClIher of hi. Majesty'. subjects resideDt or to be deD' iD India 

resideDt in India, shall be, and are hereby declared :.,,:::'::...::.lhc 
to be amenable to the courts of Oyer and Terminer'and ,,' , 
gtiol-delivery, and courts of muruers, felonies, homicides, m';;.laugh. 
tl! ... , burgl";!ies, rapes of women; perjuries, confederacies, riots, .onto, 

retainings, 
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,Jetainiogs, oppressions, trcsp_.......gs, and ~ther misdemeanors, LAWS. 
offences and injuries whatsoever, by them done, committed, or per- ~ 
petrated, or to be by them hereafter dODe, committed, or perpetrated 26 Go!: s. 
in IIDyef the countries or parts o£..Asia, Africa, Or America, beyond .. 57, 
.die Cape ef Good Hope to the StreighlS of Magellan, wi~in . the § 2~, 
Iim~ of the exclusive tmd~ofthe said United,Company, whether 
: the .ame shall have been done, committed, or perpetrated, or shall. 
hereafter be done, eommitted,or perpetrated against any of his Ma-
jeSty's snbjects; or against any other penon or persons whatsoever. 

u .. Ma~" (3) All his Majesty's .. bjeets, as well servants of • 1795. 
~ ....... - the United Company as others, shall be and are hereby 33 Goo, ., 

j':": ~.ti! declared ,to be amenable to all courts of justice, both t !~: 
,~d G .. a" Bri- in India and Great Britain, of competent jurisdiction :0 .:: '!n~ to try offences committed in India,. for all acts, injuries, 
rioS of _ wrong's, oppreasinns, lrespasses, misdemeanors, ofFences 
pri...... and.crimes whatever, by them· or eny oftbem done or 
to be done or committeq in any of the Jands or territpries of any 

,native prince 91" state, or against their persons or properties, or tha 
persons or properti .. of any of their subjects or people, in the 
same manner as ·if the same had been done or committed within the 
territories directly subject to and onder the British government in India. 

AU ~ to (4) All persons who shaIJ pr.oeeed to tlte Ji'.oIst..Indies 1813. 
::,;~,::o.:r shall, upon their arrival at any place within the limits S: ~~5,3. 
the local go ...... of the said United Company's government, be subject S 35_ 
menIs. to aU such rules and regulatinns as DOW are or hereafter 
'!'ay be in furce within those limits-

As to granting Liansu. 

WbentheCoUJt (5) And whereas it is the duty of this country to § 33. 
of Di_ ... promote the interest and happiness of the native inhabi.
~uor:~~e;::::. tants of the British dominions in;India, and such mea-
'mitted to the sures ougbt to he adopted as may tend to the Intra-
Boud. duction among them of useful knowledge, and of reli-
gioos and moral improvement; and in furtherance of the above objectJ:, 
sUfficient fucilities ought to he aWorded by law to persons desirous of 
going to and remaining in India, for the purpose of accomplishing 
lhose benevolent designs, so as the autbority of the local government. 
re.peeting the intercourse of Europeans with the interior of ·the 
country be preserved, and the principles of the British Government, 
'on ",hich the nativ .. of India have hitherto relied for the free exercise 
'of their religion, be inviolably maintained: and whereas it is expedient 
'to make' provision for granting permission to persons desirous of 
going to and remaining' in India for the above purposes, and 'also to ' 
'persons desirous of going to and remaining there for other lawful pur-
poses; be it therefore enacted, that when and as often as any applica-
tion sball be made to the said Court of Directors, fur or on behalf of 
any person or person. desirous of proceeding to the East-Indies for per-

H 4 . mission 
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~A WS. ,missioll so to do, the said Court shall, unless they shall tbink .jj~ to 
1813' comply therewith, tran.mi~ every sucb appliestioll within one montb 

53 G •• : 3. Jrom the receipt thereof to the said Board of Commissioners for the 
c.15'. Affair. of India; and in esse the &aid commissione .... shall not oee,..,y 
~ .3:1. sufficient objection thereto, ·it shall and may be lawful for the said com

missioners to direct that such person or Itersons shall ... ~ hill or Iheir own 
"special cbarge. be permitted ·to proceed to any of the said principal 
settlements of, the' said Company, ,and that sucb person or persons 

· ,shall be, furnished by the .aid Couljt of Directors witb a certiDeste or 
certifiestes, according to Bueb form, as ~e .&aid commillllioners shall 
,prescribe. signifying that suolt 'persoD .or.,persons ltath or bave so pro-

· ceeded. with the cognizance and unde, tbe sanction of the &aid Court 
of Directors; and that all sucb certinestes shall entitle the persons 
obtaining the aame, so long as they shall properly conduct themselves, 
to the countenance and protectioll of the several governments of the 
said Company in the East-Indies and parts aforesaid in their respec
live pursuits, subject to aU such provisions and restrictions as are DOW 

in force, "" may hereafter be judged nece88ary with regard to persons 
residing in India. . " 

§ 3«. (6) Provided always. that nothing herei~ contained Di ...... n may 
shall extend or be construed. to extend to l'estrict or make reprel.len" 

" prohibit the aaid Court of Director. from offering such :::O;;;':'~7."'n to 
lep.resentations to the said Board of Commissioners, 

. respecting persons so applying for permission to proceed to the East
, Indies. as the said Court of Directors may at any time think fit. . 

Governmenls not 10 license hut under 'Pecial circumllances. 

§ 31. (7). It shall not be lawful for any of the governments GovernmenIB 
of the said Company, at their eeveral presidencieJI, to in l~di8. 110' to 

license or otherwise authorize the residence, at any :::::0 ~~e hi: 
plaee or places within the limits of the said Company's Majesty' •• u"" 

governments, of any subject of hi. M~jesty who shall !-::;~~::: ::: 
go thereto after the tenth day of April one, thousand Di"cto .... ncep. 

· eight bundred and fourteen, unless such penon shall ".Dder &peei" 
have beeD. previously furnished with a license or cer."· t:lrcumstaDC'es. 

tifieste from the Court of Directors of the &aid Compauy. or have 
oth~ lIeel!. authorized ily law to reside within tbe said limits: 
provided. nevertheless, that any Governor-General ~r Governor of any 
of the said presidencie., for extraordinary reason .. to be entered upon 
the minoles of council. may authorize by special license the residence 
of any subject of his Majesty in any place or places under the gov"",
ment of luch 'presidency, until Il,e pleasure of the said Court of Direc
tors shall be known in that behalf; and that ilqch special Ucense .hall 
be deemed and taken to be of the same force and effect as a license 
of and from the said Court of Director .. until notice of the plea ... re 
of dte &aid Court to the contrary shall have been given to ..... "" per
&00, by delivery tltereaf to auch person, or by leaving the same at hi. 

. last 
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',last :pJace'ofabode, or by publication thereof iii the gazette of the tinys. 
'pre.idency by whieb such' special' IiceDBe aball. bave been gran~, 1-i8i3 
, provided that a copy of .neb license,' and of the rea.on. for granting 53 Cleo: 3. ' 
" the same, aocompanied with an application for illice1!se livm the aaid 'c. IS5, 
"'Court of Directors; .baH beJraosmitted to the Said Court of Directors ,37. 
,'forthwith after the granting 'ihereor." , .. " 
, /'BoanI of &no ' (8) It shaD aDd IDay be 'lawful' 'fot the Hoard,'of' 138, 
'!:! :i;!~ Commi •• iOller8for the Affairs <If India, by license" in 
"'to pI'OC<ed to and 'writing for that purpose, "pon Bucb term. and rondi
!:~~':;:"'"::"li- tiona utl,e, may .think fit, 1? authorize any perarillor 
, milO of .... char- person. to JIIIICeed to arlII resIde at any place or places 
I ' .... _ ' , situate more to the northward than eleven degrees of 

,'''8outh latitude, and between the .ixty-fourth and one hundred imd 
'''fiftieth degreeo of east longitude from London, and not being upon'the 
" t!ontinent of Asia, hetween file river Indus and the town of Malacca 
. 'inclosive ; nor in any island under the government of the aaid Com-
"paoy lying to the northward of the,equator; nor at t;be said Company's 
" factory at Bencoolen, nor its dependencies; nor within llie dominion. 

of the Emperor of China; any act, maUer, or thing whatsoever to the 
contrary,notwithstanding. ,"', ' , " ' 

:" ,H;.M~"'y". '~9} It .han lma may be lawful for any .ubjectsof § 39. 
~bj<cla authe>' hi. MajeSty to 'proceed to and reside at ady place or = ":d.go .. to places situate mo~ to the southward than -eleven de-

- pJBCl'S within grees of south latitude, or more to the westward than ::!:t :~:!:e. sixty~four ~ees, or more to 'the e~tw8rd than one 
, ' hundred and fifty degrees of east longItude from Lon-

don, for any la:wful purposes" without any license whatsoever i aur 
thing in this or any other act" or iii any charter contained to the, con· 

",Irary llOtwithstanding. , " 

" Brim" Subject. t ... tlide within len milu 'If /J principal Set/lement, 
" unleu licensed by G • .,.mnzen~ 10 reMe 6"!1Oftd iI., 

;"'No P~ .. ns: to" '(10) DUring ali oUch time as the Company shall be 
res;de,more thaD' entitled to the said eXclusive trade, subject 118 afo .... aid, 
;:;n'::~ f::;;;.~it shall not be lawful for any British sabject or luh. 

J'ment without-Oijecta in the'service of the said -Company, or }j~ed. 
"eave of "dte. Go.;. by them to go' 'to; .or to live, or' continue in 'India;' to 

, •• ,........ c", • ",side in' any other place there' than 'in olie ,of' the 
principal'settlements of 'the said Company,' or within' ten miles of 

o sueb principal settlement,' without the special license' of the said 
, Company, or Of the Goyemor· General, or Govemors of IUeb principal 
, settlement, In: writing, fur that 'purpose first bad and obtained; nor 
, .hall any such British .nbject or subjects gO to or continue beyond, 

the Iimilt! aforesaid for any longer space of time, or at any other time 
or times, respectively, than .hall be specified in his or tbeir license or 
order of leave in that behalf, on pain of being dismissed the service of 
the said Company, and forfeiting to the said Company such wages, 

, salaries 

179S. 
99 Geo. S, 

.. u, 
S 98. 
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,A WS, salaries and allowances lIS' shall he due hy the said Company to the 
person or persons so offending, and of his or their license or IiceDses 
to couWlue or reside in India. 

Residera be!l0n4 ten miles, 

181S, '(11) All British subjects ofhis Majesty, as well the Briri,h ,ubj .. ts 

~5 S, ·servants of the said United Company as others, who .... ;d;ng or tracf.. 

; )07: ~hall reside, or shall carry OD trade or other business; {~: i%m::r.r; 
or shall be in the occupation or possession of any Im- property, 'ten 
JDoveable property in any part of the British territories :=d!;i:, ~: 
in India, ·at the distance of mQre than teD miles from be subject to the 

the several presidencies of Fort William, Fort Saint :~~~v~if:· 
George, and Bombay respectively, shall be subject to rion. e' 10 lbe 
ihe jurisdiction of all courts which now have, or here- groundsofjuriJ.. 
after may have cognizance of civil suits or matters of djctj~n o! the ICJ.. 

revenue, either originally or by way of appeal, within ~ wt~~~c:~:: 
the districts or places where such British subjects shall peal would lie 

so reside, OF carry on trade or business, or possess or ~e~':m~~~:e; ... 
9ccuPY immoveable property, in all actions and pro- lut or 10000l 
ceedings of a ci~ nature, and in ~l mat~rs of revenue :~j~ts !::i!. 
(except 88 hereIDaf'ler excepted), m the bke manner as peal to ID"Me
natives of India, and other persons not British subjects, ' jesty'. eourla.

~e now liable to the jurisdiction of such courts by and fu~;sd:ti::l' :; 
under the regulations of the several governments of lbe K;ng'. 

~ort . William, ~ort Saint George, and ~.ombay re- :::!:ijf-;:'~e 
spectlvely: prOVIded always, that no Brltlsh subject lbere, at bis elee
shall be liable to be sued in any such court in respect &ion. 

of residence, unless he shall have his residence within the jurisdiction 
ihereof at tbe time of commencing the action or proceeding against 
bim; or that the cause of Buit shaH have arisen within the jurisdiction 
of the said court, and tbe suit .ball be commenced within two years 
after the -cause thereof shall have ariseo, and also within six months 
after the defendant shall have cessed to reside within such jurisdiction; 
nor Shall any British subject be liable to be sued in any such court 
in respect of his, carrying on trade or business within the jurisdiction 
thereof, unless the cause of suit .ball have arisen within .ucb jurisdic
tion, and shall relate to the trade or busineas so, carried on; nor '" be 

'med in respect of any immoveable property possessed or occupied by 
him, unless such property shall be situated within tbe jurisdiction of 
the court in which he'shall be so sued, and such suit sball b. brought 
to recover the possession or occupation of sach property, or for rent, 
or otber demand arising out of the poaseasion or ,occupation of such 
property by sucb British subject: provided also, that where by the 
laws or regulatious in force, or hereafter to be in force, within the 
provinces respectively subject to the governments of Fort William, 
Fort Saint George, and Bombay aforesaid, it would be competent to a 
party to any /inal jndgment or decree of any subordinate civil or 

revenue 
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teVenue court or judIcature,' to appeal . therefrom to the Sudder ! LAWS. 
l>ewanny Adawlut, or other court however denominated" exeicl.mp; '181S. 
\tithin those provinees respectively th~ highest appellate jurisdiction 6S 0 .. , s, 
in civil suits, it .baI1 be competent to British subjects ofm. Majesty, 0.155, 

in sqjts oommenced against them under the provisions 'of this BCt, 5 WI. 
inotead of appealing to the said Sudder Dew8:nny Adawlnt, or other 
~urt so exercising tbe highest app<!llate jurisdiction as aforeBald,.to 
appeal to the Supreme Court of ,Judicature at Fort William; or. Fort 
Saint George, or the Recorder's Court .. \ Bombay, according as tlul 
Suit may have been commenced in the provinces enbordinate to eiiber 
of the said presidencies; and. such court shall 'bave the same poweril 
as to suspending or- allowing execution of the judgment or decree ap-
pealed agaiost, and as to taking security for costs, or. for the per .. 
formanee of the decree or judgment of the said subordinate .,ourt&, 
lIS tile said Sudder Dewallny Adawlut or other snch coutt as aforilsaiol 
would have had, and shall also make rule. of practice for the conduct 
of the said appeals, in all other respects conforming in substance and 
effect as nearly as possiblCto the course of procedure of. !he .aaid 
-Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, or other sDcb court as aforesaid in cases 
of appeal ;' provided also, tbat nothing herein Contained shall extend; 
or be construed to extend, to take away the jurisdiction ,of-.the said 
Supreme Courts of Judicature at Fort William and Madras, or the 
said Recorder's Court at Bombay ~espectively; but that all persons 
baving 'caUSe of 'action against any .. British -subject may. at:.their 
election, instead of sning in SIlch provincial courts as hereinbefore 
provided, ,commence and prosecute their said .uits in .the.said 811-
preme Courts of Judicature, ·and the .aid Recorder's Court respeCl-
tively, in the same manner as brfore the passing of this act; provided 
also, that notlling herein contained shall extend, or be .. construed 
to extend, to . authorize the holding or occupying of any land or 
other immoveable property beyond the limits of the, .aid several 
presidencies, by any British subjeet of bi& Majesty, otberwi!ll! than 
under and accordiBg to the permission of the governments gf tlfe ..wI 
pre~idencies. '. . . •. _ 

Bri'im.obj.... (12) Every British subject ofbi. Majesty, 'notin the 11(18. 
~~.:~::~ .. ;~: service of hi. said Majesty, or of th~ said United 
miles r<om' p ..... 'Company, who, after the tenth day·of April, one tbou~ 
Bidency, .ball said eight bundred and fourteen, shall gc to and reside 
:="::::ti~c: in any part of the British territories in .India, distant 
or .uch penni .. more than ten miles from the presidency to which the 
:;0 Jl: ~~s::.~~ Bame shall be subordinate,- with the permission. of the 
lmd 'suing in any government of such presidency, or who sball after the 
eivilcourts,ahall said day change his residence from .one part thereof to 
~:!u:rt7c~~ another, distant as aforesaid, with BUch permission, 
or an amda.i, sball procure from the· chief secretary of the said 
:~(I~I~~;'~. for government, or other officer authorized for that pur-

pose, a certificate ligned by the .aid chiee secretary or 
other 
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atbEit officer, expressing that such Bfltlsil sUbject nas tbepermiJaion 
of sucb government to reside at Bucb place, specifying the same,. and 
expressing also whetber such permission. has been granted during the 
pleasure of. such governmeot or. for any limited 1ime I .and the"";d 
certificate sball be deposited by such. Britisb lubject in the civil ""W1l 
of the district in wbich be sball so go to ,reside, within .one montil 
after Itis taking up his residence there, and sball. be kept among th4 
records of tbe said court; of which certificate so deposited a true 
copy, attested by the judge or other ollicer of BUch courl thereto 
authorized, sball be given to the party depositing the same,. and shall 
he deemed and taken in all courts of justice, and on all occasion. 
whatsoever, to be good and sufficient ·evidence of such certificate, 
unless. the contrary shall be sbewn: and no British subject Dol in tha 
.. ..rice of his Majesty, or of the said, l1nited Company, going to 
reside in any such part of the British territories, or changing his resi
dence from one part thereof to anotber, after the said day, shall be 
allowed, wbile be' '80 resides, to bave <lr maintain any civil action or 
proceeding (atilt'" than in the nature <If an appeal) against any,Person 
wbomsoever in any court· of "civil jurisdiction within· Ibe. British terri
tories in India, until be shall have filed, in tbe court in which sucb 
action or proceeding is commenced, a copy of sucb certificate, signeoJ 
by tbe judge' 'of the court wherein the .ame is deposited, or an 
aBidavit accounting to the satisfaction of tbe court for not filing tbe 
same; and if it sball be proved to the court in which ouch sctiM 
is broug'ht, tbat sucb Britisb subject is residing at any place within 
the said territories, distant more tlian teo miles from the presidency 
to wbicb it is subordinate, without such certificate, or otberwise than 
according to· the permission contained in such certificate, or tbat 
sucb permission has been revoked, or that, being for a limited time, 
it has expired and has not been renewed, and that such British subject 
is therefore residing witbout permission at more than ten mil .. di .. 
tance from such presidency, sucb British subject shall thereupon be 
nonsuited. 

Lice,.. .. and CtrtYicale& to Britk" SulJjecl8 ~!I 6; rDitJKira",,;. .-
36. (IS) Ir any person, baving obtained a certificate or ~enun ..... ia 

license from the said Court of Dire~ni authorizing !i:!" .=~"'::: 
sucb person to proceed to the East-Indies, shall at any and U....... to 

time so conduct bimself as, in the judgment ~ the !:,. ""!. ~.:-:; 
Governor-General, or· Governor of the presidency ..."...."", for 
within which sucb person shall be found, to bave for- .... ding_ 

feited his claim to tha countenance aod protection of :.... ~::~ 
the government of ouch presidency, it shall aod may Ur":::". 
he lawful for such G<! .. ernor-General or G<!temor, by order, to declare 
that tbe certificate or license so obtained by such person.shall· be 
.. oid from a day to be named in such ord..,; and from aud alb!r such 
day so to be named in such order, such person shall be deemed and 

. taken 
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lakeD 10 bea persou~esiru..g8Dd being. iii the Eait-Indiea· witho,,' I..A.Wl;; 
00e0se1 ol'authority ,fOr fhat· purpose, and may' be ant forthwith '10 the 181a. 
UDiIeoI Kingdom; any·mattel'er;·thiDg whatso""'" '10· the· contrary 
DotwithsllUlding; provided ...... erthele .... that DO penon. whose certi~ 
fimIe:.,.. license ahaIl have·been'..., vacated by ,order·of any of the 
govemmentlo of the . ..m Company as·' aforesaid,· .... aII be 'oubjedllllf 
liable to any prosecutlbn fOr residing or being fmind in 'the East-Indies 
..,;thout, license or authority for that 'parpcne,. untllawo· months·after 
'IIOtice'or such 'order shall ba..,been 'givei>.to,suchperson, by deJi,. 
irmy fA> such penlOD of a copy thereo~.or· by' leaving ·the·ssme at: the 
last; place of abode of. BUchpOl'8Oll •. or· by publ.ication of Buch. orclet 
in ·,the gazette of the presicleocy,·where auch order shall be made a 
subject of 'itself. " . 

53 Goo.:J" 
. c.155, 

j36., 

','. ,V;;Zice,iued ,and tlUmwed Perwn::..:'!./er80nI IAIM ';a~ ""~"n~~lr'~ 
. f'Ufo · ... -· 

I,' '. . ,'". " ,.... 1793 
,<ShIp" " .. <1l (140) And whereas various statu~s hav~ heen her'!'; 33 Goo: 3, 
~DI"""'" . per- tofore made for securing to the said United C~mpani •. 52, 
,:. ;:»fu!;", .their sole and exclusive \'ight of. trading to the :Ess\. § 129. 

at !he ~m. Indies, and parts afo"",,",id, during ,the continuance /If 
diacompaIl1r .. ~ Jluch sole and exclusive, right, and to restrain all .illicit 
~ted, "e. , ' and clandestil\8 trade to, in" and from the Esst-l'Idie~; 
pd parts aforesaid; and wha:eas the limitations and provisioil. in this 
act contained, concerning the future conduct of the said trade, require 
~ some alterations should be made in tbe said ~tat'ltes; . a!Id it may 
be convenient thst Eueh provi.ions. as sball b. deelDl'4 Ileceossry lor 
~ecuring to the said. Company the full benefit of such sole and exelu.-
eiv. right (subject to the provisioDs and limitatiolls co'\tained in ~ 
:act). and for restraining all clandestine "nd illicit Ira~ein, ~p, ao,d frolD 
,be East-Indies. and parts .. afor_id, sbould, ,be . reduced ;nto \lne act 
of Parliament ,. be it furth .... enacted, that if any of tb,e 'subjecta .\If,hi~ 
Majesty, his heirs or .ucce.so .... "f or beloJ;lging to, G,reat. Britain, or 
the· islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Aldemey, Sark,' or Man,ot,Far;\> 
Isles, or to 'any of bis Majesty's colonies, isJands, or plantations in 
America ortbe Wesr-Indieo,'otber tha" suell:' by 'tbe 'sJlid United 
Compauy sball-be licensed, or btherwise tbereunto lawfully authl!med, 
shall at any time. or :time.. ,before' 'BUeh determioatioll of, tbe"..m 
Company'. ·whole and sole trade as is bereinbefo.e limitejl,. tlireetly 
,or indirectly ssiJ to; 'Visit, baunt,.frequent, trade, tralliQ, or adventure .tq, 
in, or from the said East-Indies, or other parts bereinbefore mentionejl, 
contrary to tbe, limitations and provision8'of this 8IIt, 0. the true intent 
'aDd meaning thereof, all and every ,such' offender or .<lJFenders . shall 
incur tbe forfeiture and loBI of all the .bips. and vessel. belonging 10 
or employed' by such. subjects. respectively. with, the gwls, tackle, 
spparel and furniture thereunto belonging, and also 1111 the .goods and 
merchandize .JadeD thereupon,. or· whicb . were or ..... ali. be _enl, Be. 
!lJuired, ,traded, 't.ralfu:ked" .0. adveut!lred within the said East·Indies, 

or 
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or part. afWresaid,' and all the proceeds ~nd effects of such goods and 
merchandize, and double the value thereof (to wit), one.fourth parI 
of such forfeiture to such person or persons who shall seize, informl 
or sue for the same; and the other three·fourth parts thereof· to, the 
use of the said United Company, they defraying thereout the .charge. 
of prosecution. . • 

. ·(15) All and every subject and subjects of lfis Ma- P,rson. going 
jesty, his heirs or successors, of or belonging to Great :::,1./:: 
Britein, or the islands, colonies, or plantations afore- .,~ to be deem.,d 
said, or' any . of them, who shall at any time or times to have tradeJI 
before such determination of the said United Companis .,unl.wfully •. 

whole' and oole trade, 'as io hereinbefore limited, go, sail, or repair to 
the said East·lndies, or parts aforesaid. against any of the provisions 
of this· act, shall be deemed and accounted to \lave unlawfully traPed 
and trafficked there, and all the ships, goods and merchandize which 
shall be employed therein, or found in bis or their custody, or in the 
custody of any otber person or persons by his or their. employment, 
order; or procurement, shall fDd may be seized, and shall be forfeited; 
witb double the value thereof; oDe·fourth of which forfeiture shall 
belong. to the person or persons who shall seize, inform. or sue for 
the same; and three-fourths thereof to the use of the said .United 
Company, they thereout defraying the charges of prosecution. 

(16) If any subject or subjects of his Majesty, his . Anyuolicenoed 
heirs or .successors. of or belonging to Great Britein. ...... .. going to 

'Or any ?f the islands, colonies, or plantetions aforesaid, :::::dJ:".;;.,i7. 
not bOlng lawfully licensed or authorized, shall at any able to fine ""Ii 
one time or times before such determination of the said imprioonm .. '. 
Company's whole and sole trade, as is bereinbefore limited, directly 
or indirectly go, sail, or repair to, or be found in tbe East-Indies, or 
any of the parts aforesaid, all and every such person and persons are 
hereby declared to be guilty of a high crime and misdemeanor, and 
beingQdnvicted thereof, shall be liable to such fine or imprisonment, or 
both fine and imprisonment, as the court in which sucb person or pet_ 
sons shall be convicted shall think fit;' and in case of a fine, one 
moiery thereof shall belong to his Majesty, bis heirs or successo", 
and the other moiety thereof to the said United Company, if th.ey 
sball prosecute the said offence, or otberwise such moiety shall be to 
the use of such person or persons as .ball prosecute the same, 

.. (17)'At any time or times before luch determina· Sw:b pe ..... 

tion of the said Company's whole and sole trade as i. may be areoted 

hereinbefore ~imited, it shall an~. may he lawful to i::d "~:r"~: 
and for the 88ld Company and the .. lu_ra, by and oodmoybetom. 
throug~ such person or persons as is and are hereafter mitted. 
mentioned, to take, arrest and seize, or cause to be taken, arrested 
and seized, at any place or places within the East.lndies, or partB 
aforesaid, alll\1ld every person and .persona, being a subject or oub-

.J jects 
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1-or his Majesty; his hein or 'SIlocessors, of or helongiBg b1,t;..... .L:A;Wl\. 
Briaaia,.or to any of the islands, ... Iooies, or plantatioos .. aforesaid; 179& 

. who shall go, sail, or repair to, or be, or be found 1lPithia. the said East.. 3;l Goo. 3,0, 
Indies ... parts aforesaid, against any of the provi&icma of this act, and Co 52, 

him or··them· to remit and. """d or bring to England, there to answ... § l32, 
for his, her; or tbeir offence according to due ... urse of law ;. and whea 
such person or p~ shall arrive in England, it shall and may be 
lawful to and fur any, one or,mcire of his Majesty's justice ... '£' the 
peace, and he and they are hereby authorized &lid required II> COIDIIIU 
all and every suob person or peraoas II> the &eXt ... unty,gaol, there to 
remain imtil .ulIicient security he given, by naturai"born subjects ... 
denizens, fur the appearaoce of such person or persoos in the rourt in 
which he or they shall or may ,be .sued or prosecuted, o. shall be 
under actual pro&ealtion in IeSpeCt of .such his or thelr ofFence, and 
fur his or their not going out of cow:t,or out of the kingJom. without 
the leave of 8I1ch court. . 
'By .. hom oueh (18) The pow_ and authorities hereby. given 'to the § 133. =: male!':. said Company, of takiDglo lll'resting, seizing, remittiug\ 

feited.';:"&c, or sanding to Englaad, any 8I1ch person· or persoDllas 
eeioed. aforesaid, together with the power of seizing any ah/poI 
....... Is, good.; merchandize and elfectll,by this act made liable, to 
seizure or forfeiture, shall and may be enforced and put in executiOlI 
in the name of the said Company, by the order and authority of th~ 
Governor.,Generai of Fort William in Bengal, or the Governor of Fort 
SL George and Governor of Bombay for the time being respep;..ely, 
or by any chief officer of the said Company. resident at any other 
of the British settlements in the East-Indies respectively, or by the 
order and authority of the said'Company'. council of supracarg""" 
fur . the tim!,. being, at the town or. factory of Canton, within the 
said town or. fuctory, and upon the river of C&IIton, or other part 
of the coasts of China, and by suel). other persons as shall. bl' 
from time to time especially deputed. and authorized fur ~ po .... 
pose by the Court of Directors of the said United Company 'fur the 

. time being. . , , 
l'"""nsdismiss·. (19) During BUch time as tbe said Company shall f 134. 
:til &;; ,0:: have BUch whole and sole trade as aforesaid, if any 
"ithiD the Iimi.. person or persons wbo shall have been dismissed from, 
~"'!"'"~I ::: or sball bave voluntarily resigned the service of the 
to e:,m:ee::ed ~ said Company, or any free merchant, tree mariner, Or 
have unlawfully other person, whose covenants or agreements with the 
ltBdcd. said Company shall be expired or bave ceased, or whose 
license to go to,' or traffic, trade, or reside within the said Eas .... 
Indies, or parts aforesaid, shall have ceased and determined, sbalf be 
or be found in the East.Indies, or parts and limits aforesaid, after 
the expiration of such time as shall be allowed by the respective 
governments or presidencies in India wherein Buch person or p ..... 

. sons 
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sons ;.'\,all4be or. be found, every such person and persons .h.1I ~ 
deemed and taken, to all intents and purpooeo whatever, to bave 
unlawfully traded in the said parts· and limit. ,contrary to this act. . 
and shall be subjeCt to all the penalties, forfeitures and provisions 
of this act, against persons unlawfully going to or traffickillg, trading 
or adventuring or, found in any pl.ce witbin the said p.rts and limit. 
accordingly. , 

(20) If any of the subjects of hi'S Majesty, bis heirs 
or successors, of ' or belonging to any of his Majesty's 
dominions situate witbout the East.lndies, and limits 
, or the said Company's charter, otber tban such as shall 
be licensed by the said United Company, or otherwise 
thereunto lawfully authorized, shall at any time before 
the determination of the further term hereby granted 
to the said Company, directly or indicectly sail to, 
visit, baunt, frequent, trade, traffic, or adventure to, 
in or from the East·lndies or parts aforesaid, or go, sail, 
orrepair thereto, orbefound therein, in any other manner 
than is prescribed or allowed· by the provisions of this 

UnlicmfICd per~ 
IOns trading to 

~~e W~~ :;tt;II~ 
Company'schar
tC!J', otherwise 
thaD as allowed 
by tbis act, shall 
be subject to all 
the penalties im., 
posed 00 illicit 
trade,.., 
99 Goo. 9. c. 52, 
§ 1~9, and ruh
sequent set"tioUl;. 

act, and the terms and conditions of any license or certificate to be 
granted by virtue thereot; all and every such person and persons 
shall be deemed and taken to have unlawfully traded and traflicked 
there; and all such persons, and all ships and vessels found in the 
cusJody of any such person or persons, or. engaged or copcerned in 
.uch uplawful trade or traffic, and the owners, masters, and crewo 
thereot; and all goods, merchandize, treasure and effects sh,illPed 9r 
laden therein, or taken out ·of the aame, or found in the ~ody of 
any sucb person or persons, shall be subject and liable t<j.n/l .~ch 
and the like pail\S, penalties, forfeitures, disabilities, and method& of 
suit, as are, contained in the aaid acts of the thirty-third year 9£ his .. 
present Majesty (act supra), or either of them, or in any act or a<18 
now in. force, and which paiDS, penalties, forfeitures, disabilities, and 
methods of suit, were enacted for the purpose of sepu.ring to ti,e ,., 
said Company tbe sole and exclusive right of tradilig to the East.. 
Indies, . and other porta within the limits of their cbart~ during the 
continll8JU:e of such ... Ie and exclu8iue right, Bull of restraining 
clandestine and illicit Ir1!de in, to, and from the, t:ast-Indie8 and 
parts aforesaid; and all such and the like powers, provisions, clauses, 
matters, and things, as are contained in the saiQlII'ts of the thirty .. 
third year of his present Majesty, or either of tl)em, or in any act 
or acts now in force, and which were enacted for the purpose afore
said, shall be deemed and taken to be in force, and to apply to all 
such unlawful trade and traffic .. aforesaid, contrary to tIle provisions 
of this act, or of the terms and cOnditioDS of any license or certi
ficate to be granted by virtue thereof, and .baIl be put in execution , 
during the further, term hereby granted to the aaid Company, for the 

purpose 
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purpose ,of prevetltiog any such 'unlawful trade 'or wallie drullyan .... LA WlI, 
eJfeomaIIy sa if the salDe powers,provisio ..... c1auses,~ matters and " -"--It 
thiaga ......... aeverallyrepeated at large; and re-enacted in the body of '~3 ~!!: 3' 

this act, aDd applied to aod for tbe pnrpoS$ last,aforesaid, , "';. " """<,15~ 14,0 
p,.,mg ... for' (21) Whereas,it is'expedienttllatprovihlon'should' i'IOI,' 
~ c;:: 'he made for emp~weriDg the' several' 'govern~ents'~o£'" 
~~en. ~f , the sail Company ,ill India to restrain, by .~mmary 
!",tOO . su~": convictionsy' British subjects residing in India witbout 
w~utliicense. 'ticense'or certificate, or beyond the terms' of 'such li-~ 
orexceeding the ,cease or" certificate, in casei where such governmenls' 
=~t':I~:, may not deem it aW!sable to exercise tbepowers"vested' 
-Not to p~-:: in them of prosecuting such persons for a misdemeanor, 
!::SUcD:ti&h, or',sending them ,to the United Kingdom;' be It there'!' 
~~u~ fore' enacted, 'that "pon-information being 'eldribited' 
for misci,mea., by tbe Advocate General, or "ther principallaW"offito~ 
=.~utS::! 'of the said eompany, at any of their'presidencies,~iri 
on "';'Wl' ohe. ,the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William, 'thi, 
r.idenoe,P~ou", Supreme" COurt'.,f' Judicature' at MadraS;' the"'Re'!. 
to oouv>cbon, corder's Court at Bombay; Dr the Courter Judicature fat' 
Prince of Wales' Island, that any 'S\ich 'Subject of hi. Majesty Ii ... beell 
found in any part or place of the East-Indies, or parts aforeSaid; 1e; 
whicb tbe jurisdiction of tbe court in wbicb such information may be 
filed extends, witbout being duly licensed or'otberwise'au!bonzec! fot 
that purpose,. it shall 'and may be lawful for the court in wbich 'eucIi' 
information may be filed to cause 'sucb person to be arrested and 
brougbt' before sucb 'court; ,and upon proof being duly IDBde befoil! 
ouch court of the substance of the matter stated in the said informatibn, 
IUch person sball be required to pri>duc~ or prove tbe liCense Ilr' othef 
authority under which be came to and'resides in tbe East-Indies;' and 
under wbich be resorted to or was remaining, or foulld at tbe' placet 
wbere be .ball be proved to bav.been;' and in case be shall fail to 
produce or prove any such licente or autbority,. or duly tO'account for 
the non-production or want of proof thereof; 'or if, llpon production or 
proof thereof, it shall lIppear to the said court that tbe residence ·ofsuCli' 
person in the Easl-Indies, or his resOrting to or remaining in'the place' 
where be shall be proved to bave been, was Dot within'the true intent' 
and meaning of sucblicense 'orimthoritY, it shall and may b« lawful' 
Corouchcourt, in a summary'way, to' 'convict sucb'oiFender',of'havirig 
been found; on such a day, at'sucb a'place within the'East.Indies or' 
parts aforesaid, without being duly licensed 'ar otberwise authorizedlllr' 
that purpose, and to order sucb 'ofFerideno pay'such fine', 'not e"ceedin~ 
two thousand rupees, as the said cOurt shall think fit, aod also "to com.' 
mit such offender to tbe 'gaol 'of the presidency to'whiCh such 'co'firf 
shall belong, for a period not exceeding' two inonths, ' )1nles8' such fine 
""all be sooner paid; and in ease sucb person' .b.n a second time be 
convicted of a like 'offence, either before the same Or any other court, 

, I it 
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it .hall and may be . lawful for I!U~. court· before-which .ncb per ... o 
~halJ be so convicted a ,"",ond' time· to llrder 8Uch~ offender to 'pay 
such fine, ·not exceeding four thousand rupees, as the said court shall 
thinl< fit;, and also to commit Aueh effender to the gaol or the 'Presi- . 
deney to which 'such court ·shall belong, . for n period not exceeding 
four months, unless such fine .hall be sooner paid: . prqvided always, 
that nothing berein contained sb.lI ~tend, o,..be construed to e"tend, 
to repeal, alter, or annul any eoactment or provision contained in eny 
former lIet or a,pts, .wherebyany person so being found in tbe East
Indie. or parts aforesaid,.· without baving a license or otber authority 
for that purpose, is .or may be subjected to a prosecution for. mi.· 
demeanor, or whereby sueb person is or may be liable to be sent to the 
'UDited Kingdom: provided nevertheless, that no· person who .baD 
have beeu conNicted as aforesaid, shall be liable to 'be prosecuted for 
. a misdemean~r •. or sent to the Unite4l Kingdom; in respect of any 
residence in the East-Indies, or parts aforesaid,' p .... viousl y to the 

~ date of such coDNiction. j,~.' . , 

. ~22) Whereas it'lnay be dnubtfui' wb~tber the Go· Persons ",id
vemor·Genel1J .... of Fort \V'iJIiam in. Bengal, or other ~~hOIl~n lir!!~~!: 
persons authorized to take, arrest;' and seize such per- may be ..,.. 
sons '81 may be found within the East.IDdies, and other home .,.ithou, 

limits of the said Company's charter, without liCense =:~8rdt 
or other lawful autbOOt,. for tbat purpose, have power 
to remit or send any such person or persons to the said United King
dom, except for tbe purpose of being prosecuted .for a misdemeanor •. 
and: whereas it may be luffictent in many cases to remit and send such 
persnnlto tbe Unil:ed Kingdom, Witbout s~bjecting tbem to furtbe.
puoiohment. be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the 
aaid Governor-General, Of, in his absence from hiS govcrnmen~ the 
Vice-PresideDt; tbe Governor of any of the said Company" presiden- ,. 
cie .. the chief officer' of the said Company resident at any British " 
settlement in the East-Indica o~ parto aforesaid, the Company's, , 
coundl of sopracargoes at the town and factory of Canton,· .within 
the said town and factory, and upon the river of ~ton, or other 
part . of ~e' coast ?f China, and sucb othe~J'ersOna as may be from 
time t .. tlme especially deputed and authOpzed for that purpose by 
the CDurt of Directors of the said United ~pany, to take, arrest.. 
seize, and cause to be taken, arrested, and' scj;<c<l, at any place or . 
pJaees within the East-Indica or parts aforesaid, and to remit aDd 
send to the United Kingdom, on board any ship or ships of or be
longing to, or in the service of the Said Company, bound to' the 
UDited Kingdom, all .ouch persons so being found at any such place 
or places in the East-Indica "" partB aforesaid, witbout license or 
other 'lawful authority for that purpoae; and the masters or other 
person. having the command. of all such ships shall, and they are . 
hereby authorized and required to receive: aDd safely and securely .. 

keep 
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'eep all and "very such persoD aDd pemons who shall be sent on board.· 
"" ship .or ships, for the. putpo .. IIforesaid, 'until such persoD or 
>ersons shall be landed iD some port or ports of the United Kingdom; 
,rovided always,. that ""ery person wbo shall be So put on board any 
;u~ ship fur the pwpose aforesaid, shall be entitled to be discbarged 
D. Sljl'h. port of the United Kingdom, in which ,.rich sbip shan be 
DGored in safety. as such person sball thiok fit. . :,f' 
In octi~nK-for " (2S) And be it further eoacted, that if any.oit or i 129. 

lDlawful ...... _ action "ball be brought or commeD~ against the 
~D:r l.i::S said United Company.or any of ~eir se~ts, or any , 
_Indies, &c., person or persons actUIg by theIr authonty, for tbe 
h. def<ndants recovery' of any .costa or d8mages' for the unlawful 
:"eJli:ue~ taking, &rresting, seizing; imprisoning, sending, or 
hoof "'. U. oil briDging into. the United IQngdom of any penon or 
rreb:I=~~ persons foond in.,the East-Indies or other parts afore- . 

.... ,' said within the limits of the said Company's chsrter, 
.. as DOt being authorized to reside or traffic there, the defend8nt or 
iefeodailts to sucb suit or action may plead the general issue, anll 
~ve the special matter in evidence for his .. their def<;pce; and the 
~rqof sballlie on the plaintiJf or plaintiffs upon the trial of ~he issue to 
,h ... that; at the time or times of arresting or seizing such person orper
IOns respectively for the causes aforesaid, in the manner in. which such. . 
...-..ting or seizing shan be laid or charged to bave been done in or 
by die ~eclaration o"r dec1m:ations in such ,suits or ~ctions, the p~.on 
or persons so arrested was Or were in the military or ma~e ~rvice of 
IUs MajestY', his heirs or successors, 'Or W88 or wer.e un~er covenant. 
to serve the said Company in India, or was or were duly possessed of 
• license or licenses, certificate or certificates in writing, authorizing 
him or tbem 10 go to or reside and trallie in the East-Ipdies or parts 
aforesaid, -or .Ihat tbe person' or persons Dot being. in Iii. ~ajesty·s 
II!rYice, was or were, at the time or times of his or their being so seized 
or arrested, entitled or autborized, by the stipulation of sucb covenants, 
licenses, or certificates respectively, to remain and continue in. India 
or other the . parts aforesaid; and in failure. of sucb .proof, the plain- . 
tiff Or plaintiffs shall become nonsuited; and in such case~ or in any 
other cases wberein Ibe plaintiff or plaintiff. shall become Donsniled, 
or wherein judgment shall be given oguinot sucb plaintiff or plaintiffs 
upoli demurrer, or where a verdict shall pass for the defendant or: 
defendants, he or they oh.n have treble. coots awarded, to be pnid by 
the ~.peclive plaintilF or plaintilFs in such suit or action; any law, 
statute, or provision to ti,e contrary notwithstanding.' • -

A .. ault and Trup .... on Nan'lX!B. ' 

. J_r~ .. ", (24) Where .. -his Majesty's British subj~cis '''.idenl § 105. 

:al~=a':j:.= in the British territqries in India, without the 'toWns of 
<licti .. m .... of Calcutta, Madm .. and the town lind island of Bombay, 
aasaatlt aod. tt'e'l ... are now, by law; subject only to ·the jurisdiciion or his 

• 2 Maje,ty's 
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Majest!·s courts at Calcutta. Madras, and ~o~bay p .... I:Dmmilled 
respectively, and are exempted from the jUriSdlctlOD of by Britilih .ub" .. 
the courts established by the said United Company jecl' on the n .. 

.within the said territories, to which all other persons, ~:~ o~l::,i-; 
whether nativp.s or others, inhabitants in the said terri- bon and pto .. 

tories without the limi~s .of the ~own afore~aid, are :~~~ th': ::. 
,j;: . amenable: and whereas It IS expedient to prOVide more vemment.-

effectual redresii for the native inhabitants of the said Fines to he paid 

territories, as well in the case of assault, forcible entry, ~~;~~:;::::te. 
or, other injury accompanied with force, which may be ~er.eof. - Con
committed by ~ritish sub~ect8 a~ a distance f~om th~ ;:I:;a~=, 
places wher~ his :Majesty s courts are estabJJshed, as and subject 10 

in case of civil controversies ,with such British sub .. provisions of 33 
je~ts; be it therefore enacted. that it shall and may G.o. s. cap. 52 • 

. he lawful for any native of India. resident in the East-Indies, or 
parts aforesaid, and without the said towns, in case of any assault, 
forcible entry. or other injury accompanied with force. all~ged to 
have been done against his person or property by a British sub
ject, to comf1ain of sl1ch assault, forcible entry, or other injury 
ar.companied with force, not being felony. to the magistrate of the 
zillah or district where the alleged offender shall be resident. or in 
which such offence shall h"",e been committed; and that such magis
trate shall have power and authority. at the instance of the person so 
complaining. to take cognizance of .Bcb complaint, to hear parties. 
to examine witnesses, and, having taken in wrjting the substance of 
the .complaint, defence, and . evidence, to acquit or conviqt the persoo' 
accused; and, in' case of conviction, to inflict upon such person a 
suitable punishment, by fine. not exceeding five hundred rupees. to be· 
levied. in case of non-payment. by warrant under the hand of the said ' 
magistrate. and upon any property of the party s~ convicted which, 
may be found within the said district; and if no such property shall 
be found within the said district. then it sball be lawful for the said 
magistrate, by warrant rusa under his band, to commit such oJFender. 
to some place of confinement within. the ,said ~;nab or district, which· 
in tbe judgment of the said magistrate sh.1l be 6t' for receiving, such 
offender: or if ther .. shall'be no fit place of confinement. then to the· 
gao] of the presIdency, to remain there for.8 period not exceeding, 
.wo months. unless such fine slialll>. ...,on"!" paid; and it shall be 
'lawful for the said magistrate to award the whole or any portion of 
such fine to the party aggrieved~hY way'Sf satisfaction for such 
injury:' provided always, that in a casesct.f.conviction of a British 
subject, under tq~,4provision herein· :tnor,e, ,infoined, the magistrate 
before whom sutl conviction shall take :11.'ce shan forthwith transmit 
topie. of sut,;lp. conviction. and of all delfositions and other proceed
jngs re/a~ ·thereto. to the government to which the place wherein 
the offence was committed is or shall be subordinate: provided alto. 
t""t yJ,I"llch fine •• hall he paid in the firot instance to the magi.trate 

, before 
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_ before wbom the party oft'ending shall be convicted, and the amount 
_ thereof, after making such satisfaction to the party aggrieved as afore
said, if any shall be transmitted by such magistrate to the clerk of 
the crown, or other officer to whom it belongs to receive fineR in his 
Majesty's Court or Oyer and TerminEr and Gaol Delivery for the 

-province within which -the offence shall have been committed; and 
such fines shall and Dlay be disposed of in tbe same manner as otber 
fines impOsed by such Court of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Deli
very: provided also, that all such convictions slull1 and may be 
removable by writ of certiorari into the said COUl·ts of Oyer and Ter
miner an~ Gaol Delivery respectively, in the same manner, and upon ~he 
same terms and conditions, and shall be proceeded upon in the same 

. manner in every respect as is directed in the said act of the thirty .. 
third year of his Majestfs reign, with regard to other convictioDs 
before justices or peace in the British settlemeuts or territories in 

, India:- provided also, that nothing herein contained shall extend~ or 
be construed to extend, to prevent such: magistrate from' committing 
or holding to bail any British subject, charged with any such offence 
before him, in the same manner as such British subject might have 
been committed or Rolden to bail if this act had not been- pa.sed, 

-where the offenee charged shall appear to such magistrate to be of 
60 aggravated a nature as to be a fit subject for prosecution in any 
01' his Majesty's courts to which such British subject may be ame-
Dable.· -

Debts to Natives from Britis" Subjects. 

Just;"" ~r the (25) In all cases of ,\ebt not ex~eeding the sum of 
~." ~.. fifty rupees, alleged to be due from any British sub
=1~tnsU::u jects to any native of In~ia I'eside~t in the East-Iotlie. 
~I!bts due to n~_ or parts aforesaid, and without the jurisdiction of~·the 

:17'':~j;I;tI.BrI' several Cpurts of Request. ~8tabli~hed' at Calcutta, 
_ Madras, ~nd Bombay respecuvely, .t .halland may be 

lawful for the magi.trate of the zillah or district where such British sub-
'. ject sball be resiaent, or in which such debt .hall have been contracted, 

ta take cognizance of' allliuch debts, and to examine witnesses upon 
oath, and in 'a summary way to decide between the parties, which 
decidion shall be 6nal a.nd conclusive to all intents and purposes; 
GIld ill all cases where any such debt shall be found tobe due fl·t", 
any British subject to any such native of India; the amount thereof 
.hall and may be levied in the same manner, and subject to the 
same regulations and provisions, in respect to ,the commitment of the 
debtor, as arc herein-before made and provided in respect to' th& 
levying of fines in ~ .. e of ~he conviction of a Bl'iti,h subject before. 
Imch magil:tl'utc. 
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Justicu 'If th~ Peace. -
(26) Justices of the peace may be appointed from the British sub

jects or inhabitants by the Governor-General in Council: 

Loans in India . 
13'~;:: s, (27) No Person shall take on loan of monies above twelve per cent. 

c. 63.,~ per annum-and persons engaging in such shall forfeit for every 
§ so. olFence treble the value. • 

"7 ~:"3, (28) From 1797, no British subject to lend any money, or be con-
c.142, cemed in raising any for native Princes, without the consent of th~ 
§ 28. Court of Directors or Governor in Council. 

1781. (29) No British subject iillndia to lend any ~um or sums to foreign 
21 c~::;: S, compaDies or fOreign European mercharits.--( Yide Loans and Interest 

§ 29. • on Loans.) 
Misdemeanors oeyond 100 Miles from Presidency. 

S:!1 ~!!: 3 (30) Whereas great inconveDi~nce an~ expense have For mi.sdemea~ 
Co 155 J' hitherto been experienced in cases of prosecution non committed 

§ 103. under the authority of the Advocate,Generalor other j:::~~ :;:!'.; 
principal law-officer of the said Company, at their 000 hunched 

IFl23. 
I Geo.4. 

c.81. 
S 2. 

1781. 
rl·Geo.3, 
c.70, 

• ,10, 

I several. presidencies .of Fort Williamt For.t St. G~rge, :::~7~naf~~·
and Bombay respectIvely, for misdemeanQrS comnutted. mati_ IDA)' be 
at a distance from the said several presidencies, by the filed ..... j[«i., 

ordinary course of indictInent, or information filed with :~n ~~:: 
leave of the court; be it therefore enacted, that it shall of Kiog·. Bench 
and may be lawful for the Advocate-General, or other in England. 

principal law-officer of the said Company at their several presidencies, 
in all case~ of misdemeanor alleged to have been committed by any 
British subject, at a distance of more than one hundred JDl1es from 
the presidency within the limits wbereof such olFence shall be alleged 
to have been committed, to file an information e:&-'lfJicio in the Su
preme Court of Judicature at Fort William, the Supreme Court of 
Judicature at Madras, or the Recorder's (Court at Bombay, .s the ' 
case may be ; ·and all such proceedings shall and may he used and 
had upon such information as may bwfully be used and had in case. 
'of information filed er-'lfficio .by his )\lajesty·. AttPrney-Gencral in his 
Majesty's Court of King's Bench in England; any matter or thing to 
the contrary notwjthsuwd~Pg •. , ....... '"" ","..>. • .i-

tsl) Persons accused ¢: capital crimea 125 miles from the presi
dency can be tried by CQ,..t martial--( ~;de :Military Forces.) 

Nat;"" Partner or slrvant 'If.BTU;''' Suhjects to 6e regiltered. 
(32) All and every of his Majesty's British subjects All Britioluub

sh.n cause to be entered in the Provincial Office jeew .. all ..... , 

of the district in which. the said Britisb ~b!""t !~I "';'"l:m.;:; 
l- doth most commonly res.de, the name, descnptIon, ..",. ond p'
"'and place of abude of his native steward or stewards, of abode of III";' 

agent or agents, or partner 01" partners in any :;::, :~ards,. ... 
:cooccm of revenue or merchandize (if any' such 

Ito.alL 
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lteward,' agent, or partner he hath), and in like mannef ,hall enter. or cause 
to be entered .. within ~ three montbs from the time of 6llCCessioD, or Dew 
app~intment, or Dew partnership, the names of him or them who are djs... 

missed., dead, or new-appointed in the said Provincial Office; and the presi
dent of the said Council is direeted to transmit within three months to 
Calcotta, the name of every person who Rhall succeed to ,the said employment 
or partnership, for which a fee or one sicca rupee for every entry, and DO.' 

more, shall be paid to the officer keeping the said register. -
P .... lty lm Bri. (33) If any British subject shall be convicted before tho 

tish . subjeocts ·e~. Supreme Court of empl~yiDg any native. agent, or engaging 
~::~g&:::"1:: with any native partner, not registered as hereinbefore is 
registered. provided, or who shall be hona fide, and in effect and &U~ 

. stance, such agent or partner (although by COViD, collusioD, 
" or deceit, tbe "same may be recovered and concealed, contrary" to the true 
intent and meaning of this act), the said British subject, if in the Company's 
service, shall forfeit, 011 conviction, the sum of five hundred. pounds, and if 
Dot in the Company's service, shall forfeit one" hundred pounds to any person 
lluing for tbe same. 

(34l No native entitled to .any s~y till registered. 
, Penalt, on Britim (35) If any British European .ubject sban _agag" in an1 
E~D .tlubjects cOncern of trade with a" native partner Dot registered as 

~:tf"e~a~ra: "~erein" directed, the said British subject shall not" be en .. 
not registered. titled to recover or receive any sum or sums of mOlley by 

. reason of the said joint"col1cern, or to compel an account 
thereof ,by any suit in law or equity in any court within the said provinces; 
and aoy" person prosecuting to' conviction, in the Supreme Court, a British 
subject having a native paTtDer or agent not being regist$'ed 86 aforesaid, 
sball, be ~ntit.led to, ~d shall recover. by due proces~ of theJsaid Court,. the, 
whole of the salary engaged for, and shaU also be entitled to an account and 

·reCci"pt of the &ai.c;l British subject's share of profit of any partnership en~ered 
into with any person or persons not conforming to the regulations of this act.* 

C Counterfeiting Lie';"'s. 
Counterfeiting li.. (35-) Be it enacted, tbat if any person or persons within 

cenBeSorcertiticat~ the .local limits of the criminal jurisdiction of the ~aid 
or attested 'C:OPies courts, or if BOY person or· persoDs personally subject to 
:~n:u=~~~ t~e jurisdiction of any of the said courts, at anf place· in 
priIionmeDL ~ the East--Indies, or at any place between the Cape of Good 

Hope or the Straits of Magellan, where the said Com .. 
pany shall have a settlement, factory, or other establishment, shall counter .. 
reit, erase, alter or falsify any license, authorizing . any ship or 'Vessel to pro .. 
aeed to. any place in the East-Indies, or parts aforesaid, or any licens6 or 
certificate ~utborizjng any person tQ go to or reside at: any such place, o~ BOY 
attested copy of any such license or, certificate, or shall utter or publish as 
true any such counterfeited, eI'8lSed, altered or' falsified license, certificate, 
or attested copy, knowing the same to be counterfeited, erased, altered or 
f'alaified,. and shall be convicted thereof, every person 80 offendinG shall Buffer 
luch imprisonment, not exceeding one year, aod shan pay such fine, not ex .. 
c:eediog in value ODe thOUsand meta rupeelll, in the currency or the place in 
which such o1fence shall be committed, 88 the court before which be or she shall 
have beeo 80 convicted, shall direct. 

• The lime provisions u to res:ialrJ of natiul exwaded to Madra and Bombay 
bJ .... 97111 Goo. s, Co US. 
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BY· LAWS. 

THE_power of making and 'constitu'ting By-Laws is vested in 
,the majority of Proprietors qualified for electors when, ,assem
bled in General Court, by the charter of William III. 
, "At' the first Generai Court, of the \Jnited East.lndiaCpm

"pany, held under that charter on the 25th March 1709" it was 
• resolved ,that Ii. committee of fifteen ,proprietors, whereof nint! 

tQ forin a quoruin, should be chosen by ballot to fmme by-Iaw~ 
for the government of the Company. No proprietor, w"; 
eligible to be chosen, who did not possesS £2,000 stock. The 
committee, which "was ch~sen on the 29th March, reported on 
the 29th September. .: 
• By the twenty-sixth by-law then ordained; the committee 

, was henceforth to consist of se~en ,members, who were' to be 
chosen by ballot, in the month of June in each J~ar. In the 
year 1716 it was resolved in General Court that '!he choice . 
should in future be made by she", of hands instead of by 
ballot .and by motion, for the apPoinunent of each member 

· separately: this mode has. existed to the present time. In 
1775 a motion was made to revert to the system of electing 'the 
committee by ballot, but it was negatived. Alterations have 
been made from time to time in the code of By-law!!> ' 

In 1813, in consequence of the act of the 53<1 Oeo. III, 
·C. i55, lhe coinmittee met to consider whether "any alterations 
were requisite 'in theth~n existing laws. On tIre "16th February 
1815, they ~eported their proceedings to, the court, ,mth s:Ug-

· gestions for such alterations as had become requisite ~nder the 
provisions of the above-mentioned 'act. In conclUding the 
report, the committee expressed the gratification "which they 
felt at observing the clear andcomprehensive~ syStem tipoil 
which the extensive affairs of the 'Company luid been edn" 
ducted,rellecting much honour uPon the CQurt of Directors, 
and the officers employed under them. 

Sundry 
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Sundry alterations in the laws were proposed in General 
Colll't; and, among others, it was resolved that the committee 
of by-laws should in future consist of fifteen memoo"rs instead 
of seven, and that five should be a quorum: 

,The committee are required to meet twice in the year, and, 
to be summoned by the secretary for the time being, on the" 
requisition of any two of its members. 

No by-law can be effectual which shall a1tet the constitution 
of the Company, as provided fot by charter, or which shall be 
contrary to any,act of Parliament either existing or which niay 
be passed for regulating the Company's affairs. The by-laws 
are required to be read in tlie first Court of Directors and 
first General Court after every annual election. No by-law 
can be snspended, altered, or repealed without the consent and 

'approbation of two special General Courts; of the first of 
whicb fourteen days' puhlic notice, at the least, Dlust be given. 
Offending against the by-lawssobjects the party, if a Direc
tor, to be removed, and renders him incapable of holding any 
other office or employment under the Company; if an officer, 
to be dismissed the service. 

LAWS. 
"Th~ General (1) And we do hereby, for us, our beirs and succes-

Cou.. to make sors, grant to tlte said English Company trading to tIt~ 
by-law. for.aU- East-Indies, that all and every the .aid,member. quali. 
~i~ d?v~~eyJ tied for elector. as aforesaid shaH have full power, and 
dends, and go.' they are hereby authorized in the General Courts or 
~;:n,;::;. of Ute assemblies aforesaid, by majority of their 'votes "as 

aforessid, to make and constitute reasonable by.laws, 
COD8utunoDS, orders, and ordinances from time to time, as well for 
raising and calling in, and payment of monies for an additional joint 
stock, for tbe better carrying on and managing the said trade, and for 
the applying and proportioning tbe profit, advantage, and produce 
arising by tlte joint stock and trade, as for the good government oftbe 
said trade to the East-Indies and other the parts aforesaid, and of the 
factors, agents, officers, and others concerned in the same; and f.O 
inBict reasonable penalties and punishments by imprisonments, mulc~sJ 
fines, or amerciaments for any breach or breaches thereof, and to levy 
such fines, mulcts, or amerciaments to the use of the said CompaDy 
and their successors, so tbat such b'y-Iaws be not repugnllllt to the law. 
of this our kingdom, and be confirmed and approved according to tbe 
;tatutes in 8uch cases "made aud provided; aU which mulcts, fines, 

and 

1698. 
Cb ..... 
Wm.l. 
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dlId amer.iameJlls ~U and may be recovered and _eive.( .... the 
.,rut ,\IB\!l4lld behoa'( of the said Company and their .uce~so ... , with> 
"ut. ""N ac~unt or other matter or thing, to be therefore renderei ,tq 
us, our heirs or successors. " . 

By·LAW~. 

II: }telD, ,it i. :o.dained, that at the General Cour~ A commit.,. at 
to be held yearly in the month of J un~, a co",mitte~ Of ~!: ... ~ual~ 
fift""n shall be ch~sen, whereof five to be a quornm, in June. 
who, being thereby authori,zed and empowered, are required ... meet 
at least twice in the year, ... inspect the by· laws, and ... make inquiry 
into the' observance and execution of them,: and to consider what 
alt.eratiOl1& and Qd<\itions 'IIlay be ,prop" to be< made, ,-"d to report 
their opinions from time to time to the General Court; and that the 
said' committee' shall be summoned to meet by the secretary for the 
time being, on the' requisition of any two members thereof. • 

,That the by.laws shall be read in the first Court By-laws, wbeli' 
of Directors; . and IIrst General Court, after every an· to be .sad. , 
nual election. '" . ...,.... 
'. Tha1> noby·la":s shan be ordained, altered; ;'p~. No by.!a';~ .;; 

ed, or mspended without the ~nsent 'and approbation : .. ~:e!.::!; 
of two General Courts, especially to be called fd\' that of two Goneral , 
purpose; of the first of which GenewlCourts fourteen t<:o_ .. 
days' public notice, at the least, shall by given. . 

That if any Director shall be guilty of a wilful Directorr '" 
bn:ach of any of the .by.laws of .thiscorporation, to =- o~. t 
which any otber speCIal penaltY'ls"oot annexed; and jj...%attbeby •. 
shall be so adjudged .by a General Ccourt, he sball.be . !a .... to be No 

iiabieto be removed from his office of Director, and, :::\=;, 
sball be incapablll thereafter of holding any other office of holding any 
or employment under this Company; and if any oilier office. 
officer or servant of this Company sball be guilty of a wilful breach of ,,' 
any of the by-laws of the corporation, to· whicb any otber special 
penalty is not annexed, he sball be dismissed from 'i1le service, and be· 
incapable of holding any office or empl~ment und., tbis Company, 
the qualification for which. is subject, to ~e regulati0rt of the General 
Court. 



(' 1~ . .) 

CAPITAL STOCK;. 

t 'THE originalaU;ount of the qompa'DY.';;;':pital stock.lJ!l~er'. 
tl)e 10th W m. III. was £2,000,000. In, 1708, by th,e, 6th A,nne, 
the Company were permitted to incr~ase it to £3,200,000." In" 
1786, by the 26th Geo; III., tlui 8nionnt"was further hlcreased 
by ~iDg' £800,000 at £155 'pe~i:en:t., '~akiDg, ~,tolBl • ot' 
£4,000,000, wl}ich in 1789 w~, increased ,to ~5,000,OOO._b1 
raising ariothef .million at £1'14 per c~t, In 1791) the,~· 
pany were permitted, under the sad G~ III. eap.47, to in~" 
crease it to £6,000,000,' on condition that; of the sum so raised; " 
such part as was neceSS!u1 should be,' applied to, redu~ : the ' 
bond debt, then ;£S,200,000"to £1,pOO,OOO., By another act in • 
th sam~ year, cap. 52" a guararitee fund was provided for ' 
to the extent of £12,000,000; by the' act. of 181S other pro-
vi.sioD$ were introd~ced, which will be noti'7d., '" ' 

In 1797, the afFlIlrs of the Company reqUIred the permanent . 
ad~~ce of a conside~able sum of money,' ,An act was accord-' 
i,ngly.passed: permitting an addition of £2,000,000 to be made 
to the capital stock, which stOck, had it been raised, would have 
made the total £8,000,000; the guarantea fund p~vided for' 
il). the'act';f 1793 was to be increased, to £16,000,000.' ' 
'. The Company did not 'Ivail themselves of sUch permission 
to increase the capital stock, but in 1807' obtained' an a~t 
authorizing them to increase their bond debt,fro",,~,OOO,OoO 
to £5,000,000. At the same time itwas provided, in the event of 
the Company increasing theiF capital under the act of the 37th 
Geo. III. cap. 31, the' amount of the increased bond debt 
was to be reduced' after the rate of £200 for every £100 st~k 
raised, till the boDd debt shoald, be reduced to £8,000,000 • ..." 
Subsequent provisions, in the 51st Geo. III. cap. 61.., enabled 

the 

47 Geo. 3. _ .. , 
e.41, 

§ 1-3. 
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CAPITAl. 'STOCK. 

, ' ij,rG~inpa~y ,to raise money, eitber by tbe increase of. the 
'~apital stock, ~nder tbe 37tb,G~0. III, cap. 31" £2,000,000, 
or ,by increasing their bond debt £2,000,000, so tbatthe whole 
sum raised on bond should not exceed" £7,000,000;':"-( Vide 
'DehtsoffheCdmpany.y"'" ,," , , • ,.,,,,,,,',. 

: 'The p~eseDt ,.;;nou'ntofthe ~pitalstock is£6,i)Oo,OQO~ 'the 
Alvidend o~~h}.cb is lOip~r cent. ":, ' "" " 
'h 1,,1' ,'llr i', . " 'f"'G-uo;ran.tie. Fund.' , NI"c.t,,. ,I ~,;IJ:! 

'.;. iIY , tIi; , a~t ,~nhe53c1Ge~~ II~;, ~p. )5&' ~;;;;;l;9,! it ; ~~o-
',)'ided., that wbeuthe principal debt,of the Company in India 
,'sball baveheen 'reduced to ten millions (£10,000,000), cal
I ,tutatedst 28. the Beng-ill current' rupee, s •. the Madras j>agoda, 
"and 28.'!Jd. 'the' Bo~hayrupe~;"nd the bo~ded debt in Great 
'Brit.aiJ redu~ed. 00£3,000,000, th!",surplus p~oceed.sof t;;;'i
"torial revenue and borne profits are to be applied in repayment 
• 'of the capital of public: funds created for the Company; and 
"'atiffurth~r surplus' is tobe paid into the Exchequer, to be a 
. iuara~t~e , (und,. ~'p.t'., exceeding' £12,000,000, for th,e ',capi!a1 
wsto~~, and 4ividend!j.-,.-(VUfe Appropriation,). 

,'! 

,_ ",".,l-A W S. , 
'Capital illay 6< SiX'Millirmt. 

t 1 )"An'd ~h~rea:s,~ in the present 'ci~~m~tanceB ~r the. ,·t<'!be'cbDipaqy~ 
said Company, it iB fit and proper that they should :.~:::::;,~:u:: 
be empowered to ralse a. furlher sum of rooney J..J:Jeyoo.d 'add .£J ,000,000 

w~at they are aut~~~ized. h,r Jaw to raise, ~o~ the pur .. :.e~~::..~~~ 
)oses td which the same is hereinafter directed to be rcritN~l'510 lJl" in
applied; -and it i. expedient that ouch money should corporated witb 

be raised by a further increa,e of the4- -capital stock: !be ComP""1. 

be it further enacted, that it .hall and may be lawful to and for 
the Said ~ompany, and they are hereby authorized and empowered, 
by. and with the consent and approbation of the Commidaio ....... 
ofbi.- Majesty'. Treasury for the time being, or _any three or more 

_ of them;' or' of the high. treasurer for ti,e time being, at any -time 
o or times hereafter; to open books, and to recejve 8ub8LTiptiOD' 
: from any perSOD, or penons, natives or foreigners, 'bodies politie 
'or corporat.l, for_ enlarging their present capital stock or fund of 
jo. millio,.. ~to any 8um not exceeding the further 8um of one million 

, capital_ stock. '0 at to make thei, whole capiuzl stod the tum 'If ,Ii., 
.riJliOIl.; wb4:b said additional capital stock shall be lubscribed and 

paid 
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\?;;. 
paid for at the rute of two hundred pounds for everyone I)undred 
pounds of such stock,· or at such other rate as the Court 'of Directors 
uf,!he' said· Company, with the mnsent and approbation of the Com-
1Dissionera of his Majesty'. Treasury for ,tbe time 'being; or'any three 

: or, more, of them. or of th .. bigh-treasurer C<Il' the time,being,sball 
direct; wbich said subscription sball be made, and t!>e money for lJhe 

'ssG ... ~ 
c.41. 

said additional stock shall be 'paid. in sucb' manner and form, ""d bj, 
. 'such instalments and proportions, as the said Court of Dirt;cto~ with 
,sucli consent and appmbatiOll' a .. aforesaid, i;bal~ appoint; l and the 
capital stock 80 subscribed and paid for .ball, from and after the time 
of such payment. be deemed, .,on.ide~. and iaken aB and fo.' a part 
dfthecapital stock ,of the' wet"Company; and the 'said subsCribe .. , 
nom and after the time of , mug fuJI payment for the said addirional 
stock, and their respective. execulQq" •• administraton,and aBsigoti • 
• ball at all times be deemed ilDd reputed to be Members o£ the said 
'Company. and incorporated therewith, and shaD be intilled unto, and 
bav .. , bold, arid enjoy all and every'tbe profits, benefits, 'privilege •• 
advantages. and immunities, and be subject and liable to' all and' every, 
the regulatioDO, rules, "'8d4rde .. whereto tbepresennitock-holde .. 
,and Member. of;, th .. said Company" in 'respect, of ,the, slock held by' 
and belonging to tbem, are ret!pectively intjtled, subjecii and liable 
unto. by any act 0' acts of, Parliament, charter; or by. law, or other
wise howsoever; and the said additional Btock sIialI be' transferable 
and ilsBignable, and the' proprietor.., and holders tbereofllba'u bold'the;r 
respective sbareo of the ... id additional stock, iIi like' manner respeC~: 
tively as Ibe present stockbolders of the' said Company no .. do and' 
hereafter sbalI hold' and enjoy the respective' Bum. belonging or Ii. 
belong to them in tbe present capital,stock'of tbe said Company, and 
tbe same .ball, in all respects, be ,consolidated and, united in\o one 

, Joint capital stock, ' ': r' " ' , 

Capitol mall b. raised to Eight Millions. ' 

,: P,..",b~ - (2) Whereas the afFain. of the United Co~p~nr' of 
;:::. ';;::;:n!, Merchants of England trading to tbe East-Indies te~' 
the-treasury, may quire a permanent ,advance of a considerab~e' suml

. ,of 
~ t,;2/~,:.=t money beyond what the said Company can raise under' 
stock. _ Sub- the powers now vested in them by law; 'and it is expe .. 
scribe" to be i.n. dient that sucb money should be raised' by an increaoe ,of' 
':~:'.;:th their capital ~tock; be i~ en~cted, by tbe King'amost 
. excellent MaJesty, that It' shall and may be lawful to' 
and for the said United CompanY1'and :tliey are', berebyautborIzed' 
and empowered. by and .with the' consent and approbation of tIle 
Commissione .. of bi. Majesty'. Treasury for tbe time being, or any 
'three or more of them, or of the bigh treasurer for the tim_being.' 
from time' to time~ and" at any' time or times hereafter; to' open boob 
and receive ~ub8criptjon& from any pers.on.ol.' penons, natives or fo-

, . .. -' reigners. 

§ I. 

.... 
J7!I'T. 

97 .Goo. 51, 
c.Sl. 
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~eignf1l"S,I1~di .. politic .or corp~ate, for e\arging tbeir present ""pi, 
,tal. 410ck l" fumi.· I!f six milliOIl& . of pounds to .. y sum or sumo not 
e"ceecliDg the further sum .. of two millioDS capitAll. ,stock, . If> tlud 
th.irr """'Ie. C4pitlll stoel,·.ha4 nrll . uceed Ike lUm '!I £8,000;000 I 
"h!c4 ·said. additional·,capital stock sball. :trom time· to·,time be .ub~· 
.cribed and paid .tor at such.rate for .eve!it0De hundred poands of such 
~toek.,1'!i .the ;Cqurt ... {,Directo'" .of the;aid United Company> with 
the",CCl.QSeDt.and. approbatiol\'of theConunisaioDers.,£ his Majesty'. 
Tr""""'Y for.the ttme beiag,·ar any three",r' more of tbem, ""'of the 
high t:reas~r fo~ the time .beiag, sIuIIl direct I wbiclt said sublHlriptiOD' 
shall b.;,mad.,.,,and the· money '{or .the. BBid ·additional.tock .ball· 
from time. ~ time. b.e paid, in such manner. and furm, and by such 
iD~t.all!1l!llts. and (ll'tlpo\'tion .. , as ,bl!, said ,pourt of. Directors, .. ith 
~uch.""'nseDt·.and approbati.on as, aforesaid, shall'appoint;,and the 
capital stock so .~ljbscribed and ,paid, for, shall,. from ami after the 
~11l!'.1li",,,ucbpaymeD~ b~ deemed,.t:cmsidered"and takim .... and .fot 
~ ~ 9£ the.capital.stock of the Mid' Company' I and the said .sub" 
scrib~ .... frol!ll!Jld. "tier. Ibe tim. of .JDBkiag full payment for the .aid 

. additiqnal.atocfl" and tbeir respecti.., executors or administrators 'and 
assi~ ... shalA, at all, ti_ .be ~ SDcI reputed to be: memhers of 
th(l~aid UDi.ted, ~mpally" and .incorporated thetewith, and shall be 
entitled.U!\lOj·IUJll,.bave-. hGld. and enjoy. all< SDd every.the profitIo 
beDf1ti~ privileg8ll" a<\YaDeages,· and immunities,. and be allbject IIIId 
li~"le . ~o :aR $I1d. e~ery the regulations,.rules, and .orders, whereto, 
th~ pl'f1l1,,!:\~8tockbQlders. and JDelDben ,of the. said United.CampSDY; 
in ~SP~t of I~, .rock held by and belooging to them, are respectively 
entitle<!.subjecr. ;and liable unto by an, act or acts of parliament, 
charter; O~ by,la .... 0.1" otherwise howsoever •.. , 

(3). -i\nd he it furth$' ena~ted by the authority afore- . !l'be Jile. eIi"!_ 
said, that the said United Company shall and may, :::! :J;ti:.~ 
from time to time, make and pay the like dividends to .. on"'. --" 
th'l proprietors' of the' said additional stock;' as they _t., . 

now. do a'I!I I)erellfte~ aball and may make SDd pay to the proprietors 
and holders. of the present stock of the said United CompaD], the 
first ~f which said divitleDds aOOll commence from such time as shall 
be~~ed ~ the proposals or terms to. be·,drered f';" the .said 8ub
s"nption, by; tbl! said, Cow:t; of Directors, with. such ""nseat and' 
approbation as aforesaid. 'c';" 

(4) Provided neverthel .... and be it furtli;"enacted· "~'" 
by the authority aforesaid. that if shall and may 'be' ·be I!',.n w -
la..:.rul. to 'and for' the saitl Cilurt of Directdrs; ':;ntli .::' p~",; 
such-consentand approbation 88 aforesaid) to give tbe"fif'r per .... Lot> 

option SDd preference in. subscribing for the said' addl- '::"'~a~:= 
tional stock, to such. persoJis as shalT hold the said ,i... be, ...... 

~omp8Dy'a stoc~ at the time dr times of .... ~ .~b~· =~=~ . 
1108 as .aforeS81d, as far. as and not' ClIIC:eed'"lJJlle dodue.on to be 

'amount 



· made • ,~jf amol!Dt offiftypoUJlds per:·oenlWll on Ihe c:apil;alet.ock' LAW .. • 
~~ ~~.;:;:: ... ~"? ,eball th~ be held by achatockbolda: ~ .• all-· . ";97; 
plied byoth.... -6Cr1bmg. for aU moo sums 88, they oball subsenl>e,. ,OB 87: Goo. ·S. ' 

'!l!:.befl>.e.&a., to l;Ie named: by-the""idCoortof.Directo ..... witlJ .<.S', 
:jlUQ. consent and approbatiOn as afo....wcl i an!1, ill ...... d>e ilubac;rip.-'· i 3. , 

:tiIlDS,mad.e by the.o!-on'f1r J!l!fq",,!u~"J- -.an ~ .. !he ~~' 
proposed: to,b~·SIIld,,,,, that!ila ... ·apropol'ti""""~ ded.\ultion sh!llJ bIO 
-madefr<!meacb .sub!!Ctiptioll;,aoclif sucl> aubllC!illtiw> abaII,' .... :lbe 
cl<>lII' thereof _ .lIChdayll8·af.......ajcl' Ii!U short", ~e ~u"'1"oposeQ 
to be !!Old, Ihe cleficiencr ~.!HI ~.of f.I> a\heJ-.,.,...... .. !!I!i 
d>e saidCaut1; of Dimcw ... wi}b ~oo .• __ , 11801,: approbal;iol!,as 
!IfiI-uI,.ahallUUoklit;.,.J." ..• I,) '.,; !'" "' ....... ;.J ', .. j. , .... Ii "-.I" 

The'adcliuonal' (5) Provided-always, and be it further enactl!d 'loy 
ROOc. with .... _ the antbority.aforesaid, that nothing herein contained . 
:~:!a~.;::r-d shall ,extend, or be construed to extend, to ~reven~ or'· . 
"' ..... or more: restn!in. the Court -of Dimcwrs of ·the wd 'United·, 
per..... . . Campany; by and witb *uch consent and approbatiow 
aa,afuresaid, from agreeing with ODe or more person 8 .. persons, boo ... ' 
politic 01' corporate, for tbe' sale' <>fth .. whole·'Df til.. said additional" 
capital stock;, or fot such part .... parts thereof as they shall &om time· 
to time think fit i1nd find it necessary and 'proper to .eW; 'but it .hoD· 
aod may be lawful' for the said Caurt,·with 'Iueh roDseot ·and'app_ 
bation as afuresaid, to contraot fur and agree llo-selJ the wbo!", or any 
partthereo~ to'one'ormere person ur-persons.: ! ,", I :' .. 1. (" 

. Rece;p!,'" be' '(6)' And be it '.fhftbeio enacted by theliuthority S 5. 

~~~~~b d;:; .. , aforesaid,' that' as soon' as reasOnably may be after the ')! 

be ~gned, &ei deposit or firt<t payment .hall be made"for the said .ad:' 
ditional stock to be subscribed for! tb~ said Company'. 'Cashier lir 
treasurer shall give;' receipt for the snme, and 80 from time to time as 
future payments shall be made;., whicb said receipts shall be assign- . 
able Dnd transferable by' indorseDi~nt thereon; anel. when the last' 
payment .hall be made on the'ilaid'additional .tocktO be .ubscribed 
for as aforesaid, the bolder, of' su<;1i receipt,' o~ delivering 'up the saine, 
shall have bis or her name-entered' in proper bookS. to be kept by-
tbe' said United Company'fof tliat purpose,"ivitb an account of tbe 
capital .tock belonging to eacb proprietor, in Iike.'iruinner·as the.ac.-
counts of the present proprietora Of' I~dia .tock·an; k~l'L. d, •• : •••• :,. 

De!""i18ofdc-' (7) ):'rovided,alway';, nevertheless, and be it,furtberi s 6 •. 
faul~ '" be enacted, .th~t in C8Sj! any fiubscriber 01j subscribers", , 
Corf.u.d. after having ~ubscribed" shall faiI_ in. making aU ~r any 
the payments agreed at the respective timea,for sucb payments, then 
and in every sucb case the said United (:ompany shall i1nd may..take 
in subscriptions for and.eIl the" stOck:: subscribed: for by sucll, d .... ' 
faulter, to any otber person or persons; 804 all deposits aod payments. 
made by such defaulter, previous to ~ucb defaul~ sball be foIfeited, to 
and become tbe property of the said United Company. 

(S) And 
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(8) And be it further enacted by the authority Gu.,.d; ••• may 
aforesaid, that it shall and may h. lawful for any ::!':':.ribe (or in
guardian, or trustee having the disposition of the 
money of any infant; '0 .~ubscribe and pay fur the said additional 
stock, or any part thereof, upon the terms and conditions contained 
in this act; and such infant, upon Ihe payment of such ailm or sum. 
by"ucb guardian or trustee, shall be entitled unto the stock so s,*11-
'scribed and paid for on his account, and to all advantages in respect 

., thereof, in like manner as any other purchaser or subscriber; and the 
said guardian' or trustee, as to the '8um or sums advanced by him, 
shall be, and is hereby discharged in respect thereof, so' as the name of 
such infant shall be expressed in the' receip~ ',or receipll .for sach 
money. 



CARNATIC COMMISSIONERS, 

, . , . -.' ' rHE .. coun try of' the Carnatic, from,' whence tIo ... conuDissioll' 
treated of in· the following· sketch tsikes· its nam.., extends froq,. 
the eighth -<to the s~th ·degree dfnorth latitude,'a!ong'the 
Coast of Coromandel westward from the sea; it has been 
distinguished as the Carnatic below and ahove the Ghauts. 
It was annexed to the Mogul conquests under Aurungzebe, at 
the close of tbe seventeenth century, and made a dependency 
or nabobsbip on tbe Soubah of the Deccan, of which power it 
rormed one of the grand divisions. 

With the view <SCputclng an end to the bostilities in wbicb 
we had been engaged withtbe French from time to time, 
during a period little sbort of fifteen years, a negotiation 
between M. L\upleix and Mr. Saunders took place at 
Madras, il} January 1754. 

The poiii(iU dispute was, wbether Mahomed Ali should 
be acknowledged Nabob of the Carnatic; bis pretensions were 
supported by tl,e English, and opposed by the French. The 
negotiation' was broken off, and matters were taken up by 
the governments of tbe two nations in Europe-Lord Holder
ness negotiating for the Englisb, and M. Daveleur on the 
part of the Frencb: tbe Duke of NewcaStle and ibe French 
ambassador, the Duc de Mirepoix, sharing in tbe conference 
and decisions when necessary. The little knOWledge possessed 
by the parties in Europe as to Indian affairs rendering it 
utterly impossible for them to adopt any definitive arrange
ment, M. Godheu was sent out to supersede M; Dupleix 
in ti,e government of all the French possessions in Indi .... 
and arrived at Pondicherry in August 1754. On ihe 11th 
October a· suspension of arms was agreed upon; and, on 
the 2Sd December, a provisional treaty, which was to be 
confirmed or altered in Europe, was signed at Pondicberry. 
By that treaty Mahomed Ali was left Nuhoh of the Cal'llatic. 

The 

1754. 
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The pesce' resulting from the treaty. was ;;ut of short 
duration, as the .war' which broke out betw n the two 
nations in Europe .in 1756 extended itself to In a:- -l'be 
French miuistry meditated a decisive blow in Iudia; thi-
Cornte de Lally;, a member of one of the Irish ,families who 
accompanied .James II. to France, was despatched as ~m
mander-in-chief of all the French forces. The memorable 
contests, in which the Comte de Lally and M. Bussy were op
posed to Lawrence, Clive, and Coote, followed, and led to the 
final evacuation of the Carnatic by the French in 1761. The 
dilferent reception. given by the two nations to their respec
tive commanders, on their return to their native shores, 
presents a strong contrast: La Bourdonnais (the French naval 
commander) and Lally were thrown into the Bostile; the former 
Dot liberated till he had su1fered three yeari imprisonment; 
the latter condemned to.sulfer all unjust and'ignominious death, 
being dragged through the streets of Paris to his execution. 

Dupleix sulfered in health and fortune, and his death is 
",eported to have been hastened by grief. 

The English having expended large sums, in maintaining 
the interest .of MahomedAli, looked for some return. out 
of the revenues of the country which they.had secured for 
hi~ • 

Treaties were accordingly entered into in 1763 and 1765, 
specifying the p"yments to be made by the Nabob. In 1766, 
the Mogul issued a phirmaund, rendering the Carnatic inde
pen~ent of the Nizam, and bestowing it on Mahomed Ali, 
together with the title of Wallah Jah Um!Deer..ul-Hind, a title 
which he afterwards invariably .used,. 

In 1767, Hyder (whose great grandfather, a native of the 
Punjal!b, entered the Deccan in the character of a rakir) had 
raised himseIf, by his talents and valour, to the government of 
the kingdom of Mysore, originally one of the dependencies of 
the great Hindu government of Bijanuggur, and ultimately 
proved the most formidable enemy we had to conteneJ with in 
Indi... He had elf~ an alliance with the Nizam, and having 
planned an attack on the Carnatic, actually approached within 
a short distance of Madras with five thousand horse. In 1769, 
having 4rawn the English army a considerable way from 

Madras, 
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Madras.: 'he marched with great nipidi~' six' thouand horse: 
to Sl. Thome, from whence he sent a message to. the Governor 
of Fol't Sl. George. requiring that a J1egotii.tion should be 
immediately. opened. The result,was. a treaty ooneluded on 
the 4th Ap~ 1769; hy the seCond .... tieleof .which the. con .. 
~tiog parties agreed mutually to assist each other in driving 
out their enemies; and, by the fifth, article, to restore all the 
forts and places which might have. heen taken hy eithe» party 
frem the other.· , 

The incursions of Hyder.' and the continued· wars·10 which 
. the Camatic had heen suhjected for a series of years, ,had 

drained the country of its'resources; its'revenues were nearly: 
swallowed up in payment of exorbitant interest,' by tbe grant 
of tnnkas or assignments of land. In 1770, the military defemli 
of the ""untTy was committed to the English. With the Wew 
of r8CO'Vering his affairs, Mabomed, Ali, in 1781,· assigned, all 
his revenues to tbe East-India Company, and an arrangement 
was entered into with his Higbnessby the Bengal Government,· 
when provision was made for a settlement of his debts, and s
plnn for their adjudication was subsequently communicllted by 
the.Madras Government to the euthoritiesin Europe. 

A Secret Committee of the House of Commons had, h~ the 
same year, been appointed to inquire into the causes of the 
war in the Carnatio, and into the condition of the British, 
possessions in those parts: tbis· Committee, in their Fourth 
Report, which· was presented in February 1782, called the 
attention of the House of Commons' to the debts due by the 
Nabolt to the Company and to private individuals. 

By the 87th section of the act of 1784r,cap,25; ,which. first 
established the Board of Commissioners,. the Caurtof Direc
tors were required to take ·into eensideration the origin and 
justice of the demands of British subjects on the Nabob. 

At the time when thi .. enactment was passed, the private 
debts of the Nabob were divided inte three classes I viz. 

Old Debt, consolidated in 1767;-New Debt, consolidated 
in 1777;-and, debt commonly called tR',co Ctwalry Lean;" 
due for" advances made to the Nabob to enable him to pay 
... arrears to his cavalry/' 

Independently ·'of these d~bts, the Nabob was ceusich!rably 
-It 2 in 
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in arrear tothe'Company:and he bad, by treaty with ·tIle 
Bengal Gove~nment, engaged to liquidate such arrea .. by an; 
annual payment of seven :lacs of pagodas. He .subsequently 
offered to set apart a further sum of five lacs for the discharge 
ef his debts, making a total of twelve lacs •. , 

The Court of Directors, in obedience t& the direction. of 
lthe .Legislature; took into consider;tion the subject .of the 

debts of the Nabob; and finding themselves unable to come 
to' satisfactory conclusions .. especting the origin and justice 
"f the whole of such demands,. they proposed to instruct the 
Government of Madras to institute a full examination into 
them. 

The Board of Commissioners for the Afi'airs of India, which 
had recently been instituted, and to' whom the proposed 
instructions were necessarily snbmitted, took' a different view 
of the subject. Directions were substituted ror making u~ 
the three classes of debts, with interest, . and for disch .. rging 
them· out of the before-mentioned fund of twelve.lacs of 
pagodas; to be applied-lst, to the growing interest on the 
cavalry loan ,.....2d, to the growing interest on the new debt 
of 1777 •. The remainder was the;" to be equally divided; one
half to be applied to the payment of. the arrearS to the Com
pany, and the other half to the growing interest and the dis. 
charge of the principal ·of the debt of 1767; and after that 
should be discharged,' then such hal£ was to be applied to 
the current interest and principal of the cavalry loan. When 
the cavalry loan was discharged, then the Company were to 
receive towards their arrears the snmof'seveR lacs, instead 
of' the moiety of. a balance; as stated above; and when the' 
Company's debt was liquidated, the whole.of the twelve lacs 
was to be applied to the discharge of the new consolidated debt 
of 1777. 

The mode thus prescribed by the Board for the settlement 
of the Nabob's debts, took from the Company for a length of 
time the greater part of the benefit of the seven lacs of pago
das, which the Nabob had agreed to set apart in satisfaction 
of their demands. 

The Court of Directors made a strong but ineffectual re
monstrance against these early proceedings of the Board. 

A warm 
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A:_im dkcnssi0D on the: subject ·took· ph;cel,i3·the Rouse 
of Commons, upon .. ", motio. ·forthe. preductiC!lu·.of .papers, 
".hicIo was· made by M .. Fox on ··the ,28th of. February" 
1785... !.. • "J 

The arr..,gement,· 8S . frameci by the Board; was despatcheci 
to Madras,. ·and promulgateci there; in consequenc& of .which, 
and of other directions from home·respecting .the·"ffiii .... ·o. 
the,Carnatin,,,the preliminary articles of ,,:treaty W'ere·ente~ 
into between the Government of. Fort St. George 'and the 
Nabob; . in the seooud article of ·which his Highuess agreed lo 

. pay "t.welvelacs of pagodas per anuutn,. OD!' accouut·.u ·hili 
"debts to the Comp4!1y and to 'private creditors, until .thos., 
• debts should be disc~geP."· : This &rucl.e W'8& confirmed in 
a treaty concl.uded with ft.e Nabob in 1787. .:. ". . I 

'. By Art. 2. of that treaty, .provision was made for· the gran~ 
to the Company by the Nabob.of an· annual ..m by ""ayof 
peace'subsidy; and in case of wor, forthi! appropriation, \mdei- Article 10. 

the Company's direction, of'four-fifths'of tbe:.-evenue& of·the 
Carnatic to war expenses; the Nabob'. propOl:tiou of wl)i,* 
was fixed at H parts. The cOntingency which was ""ntein;. Article Pt. 
plared sOon arose, and the "Carnatic' again became the scene 
of an extensive war with ·Tippoo.· The entire expenses:inf. 
cDrred in eonsequence, after deducting a payment from Tippo<> 
at theconcl.usion of the war" amounted· to .£3,810,000; Of 
which, the Nabob's share, and which formed a debt to.,the 
Company, amounted to £1,629,000. 
, .' On the termination of the' war in 1792, a new treaty was 
formed with the Nabob, by which he engaged to allow. the 
sum of nine lacs of pagodas annually, as peace subsidy;· but 
the sum applicable to the discharge of his private debts ·w. 
fixed by this treaty at ouly 6,21,105 pagodas annually. 

Under the arrangements framed in 1784., the old consoli;. 
dated debt of 1767, and & part of the cavalry debt, had been 
discharged previously to the breaking out of the war :wi,th 
Tippoo in 1790; during which the Company, 88 stipulated 
by th~ treaty of 1787, had' received anti. applied to WIll' U

penses four-fifths 'of the Camatic revenues; and for ,that 
period all' payments on account of the· ereditors were $US

pended. 
1t8 The 
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, The state of the debts of the Nabob came aga:n under the 
consideration of the authoritles at home in the year 1'794; 
when Mr. Dundas, then President of the India-Board. pro
posed a plan for transferring those debts to the Company. 
'That plan did not meet with lhe concurrence of ;'e Court of 
Directors. Much correspondence ensued between the Board 
and lhe Court; in the course of wbich the Board proposed, 
that instructions should be issued to the Government of Fort 
St. George to the following effect': 

The cavalry loan, it was presumed, had been discharged hy 
,tb~ payments under the treaty of 1'792 ; and it was calculated 
that if the payments under the arrangement of 1'784 had not 
been suspended by the war, that loan would have been finally 
liquidated in 1'790; and that, consequently, five lacs would have 
been applicable from that period to the liquidation of the debt 

'I>f 1'777:, lhe payment of interest to the holders of that debt 
had al;;o ceased duri)1g the war. 

, ,It was now proposed, that as the Company found i~ neces
I;Sry, in order to provide for the defence of the country, I.e> 

tak'l possession of the Nabob's terl"itories, and to apply the 
revenues arising from them to the expense of th~ war, and not 
to the payment of the'sums which became annually due to the 
creditors, according to the agreement of 1784, the Company 
sb~uld be ,considerecl as having borrowed the sums which 
ol;lght, to have been paid to the crecIitors from the treaty of 
1792. 

lJpon this principle it was proposed to instruct the Madras 
Government to pay to the creditors, either in cash or by bonds 
bearing six per cent. interest, the sum. which, but for the sus
pension In the payments of the cavalry 'loan, they would have 
received in liquidation of the principal of their debt, and also 
the amount of interest which "]'ad been suspended during 
the war. These payments were eakulated at upwards of 
eighteen lacs of pagodas. 

The Court of Directors objected in strong terms (although 
some members dissented f,'om such objection) to these prope
sl'ls. co!ltending that, during the war, tile existing treaties, 
11111}" the interests of the creditors thems~Ives, required the 
IIppropl'iation of the revenues I.e> the war ex~enses; and, there-

, fore, 
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fore, thal the creditors, during the war, had no jlllit claim, 011. 

the revenues. 
Aft!l1' much correspondence with the Board of ColI!IDis,. 

sioners and with the agents for the creditors, and after remon~ 
stran~ on the part of the Court of Directors, the propos~ 
arrangemen' was accordingly despatched to Madras. The 
despatch also contained instructions for the payment of the 
whole of the sum of pagodas 6,21,105, under th~ t1;eaty of 
1792, to the creditors of 1777; and that such payment should 
not be suspended, on any account whatever, unlil the deht 

, should be fully liquidated. 
It. has been before stated, that the sum which was to 'be 

paid to .the creditors under the orders enforced by ,the Board, 
was estimated at upwards of eighteen lacs of pagodas. Under 
the construction put upon those orders by the Government of 
Fort St. George, the sum due to the creditors appeared to be 
more than twenty-three lacs,' or 'one million two hundred 
thousand pounds. ' 

That Government 'experiencing considerable difficulty in 
the execution of the orders, referred them to the Government 
of ,Bengal in August 1796, by whom it was determined to issue, 
in proportions of twenty-five per cent. lnnually, notes for the 
amount transferahle to Bengal, receivable on the remittance 
for die Indian debt, and providing for the regular payment of 
the interest and the discharge of the notes, according to the 
priority of date. ' 

'The whole of these proceedings came uDder the considera
tion of the General Court of Proprietors in May 1797, which 
w"'; held on a requisition from nine proprietors, when a motion 
was made, declaring that, by the act of the Board of Commis-, 
sioners for the Affairs of India. the Company had been un
justly SUbjected to the loss of £1,200,000, and proposing the 
appointment of a Committee' of Proprietors "to consider 
" what relief could be obtained for the Company, and what 
.. measures ought to he adopted to secure them for the future 
" from those fatal co~uences which must ensue from an 
" adherence to the priuciples laid down by the Board.". 

A long debate arose upon this motion, the question on 
K 40 which 

• Vide Papen printed Cor \he PropYietora. 1797. 
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lYhich was"decided .by, the, bl\llot in the Begllti~8"oo the 18th 
,;rvIay 1797;' th'i. O1pnbel'S having been 344. votes, for the ques
.. tip,:? apd 563 V.otes agai!!st it. Notwithstanding this decisioll, 

the General; Court. of .. Proprietors subsequently came to an 
ll!1animous resolution .. approving the proceedings which"the 
Court of Directors had ad,?pted, in consequence of the me .... 
"sures, proposed by the. Board, declaring that. the Board, by 

, 'cnforcing those measures, had placed the Company,.in re
spect to the Nabob of the CarIl'Btic, in a situation different 
from that which the Legislature had contemplated, !lnd reCOm
mending the Court of Directors to take the subject again into 
cOIfsideratio,!, and to adoptsucb. measures as they,mightthink 
likely to relieve the Company, and ,to protect .~em •• against 
" the \lla~ming responsibility and dangers to which they would 
" he liable according to the principle avowed in the orders 
'" enforced by the Board:' • 
, The I;lirectors accordingly addressed another remonstrance 

to the Board, but to no purpose,. the Board being determined 
to. adhere to the arrangement which they had framed. M .... 
homed Ali died in October 1795, aged seventy-eight, and was 
succeeded by Omdut-ul-Omrab, his eldest BQn. In the year 
1796, several creditors of tbe late Nabob. of ilie Carnatic for 
unctm801idated debts addressed the Court of Directors, witb a 
view to an adjustment of ilieir claims: no provision with re
spect.to unconsolidated debts having been made.in the former 
arrangements. 

Much correspondence followed, and " reference was made 
to the Government of Fort St. George, in order that arrange
ments might be proposed to the existing Nabol?" Omdut-ul
Omrah, for the illvestigation of those ..demands, and fur the 
appropriation of a fund to the d,i,scharge of such of them as 
might h!l Satisfactorily established. 

In July 1801 the Nabob died, when a total change took 
place in the state of the family of .Arcot and the territory of 
the Carnati"" His successor was Azeem-ulcDowlnh, with whom 
a treaty was entered into, by which Jiie civil and military go
vernment of all the territories and ~pendencies of tbe Car
natic, together with the full and exclusive rigbt to the revenues, 
were vested in the Company for ever. 

The 
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, The cOmpany,' in the !.!'eaty concl.ud"t,d upOl1 th'at occasiori, 
charged themselves with'the anual paYmen\ to' the creditors 
il1 the registered debt, until the same should <b~ 1iquidated." of 
the sum cf pagddas -6,21;105, which; bi the ~ cf 1'192, 

, the Nabob 'had' engaged' to 'reServe fer: that' purpose; buVll'; 
provision' was made with respect to uncOnsolidated' debts; " 

In the year 'l804, the payml!nt cf ,the consolidated de15.ts 
, was completed. The claimants 'on accdunt of UDCQDSOlidated 

debts had urged theii elai':s 'UPOD the' attentioD of the Court 
" of Directors and the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of 

India. 
'The Court of Directors soon 'after proposed' a plan f~r the 

appropriation of a portion of theievenues of the Camatic t~ a 
, "fund for the liquidation of the debts remaining urisettled, arid 

for ' the appointment of Comtnissioners for the purpose' of in~ 
vestigatiug and adjudicating the several claims. , " 

, Mter some discussion; this plan was, in substance,' approved, 
by the Board and by the creditors, with whom aformal ~ 
ment' waS executed on the lOth of July 1805; the principal 
features of w}iicli will DOW be rioticed. 

The a"areemerit provides' :that the sum 'of three 'lacs and Agreemen. 

forty thollsand star pagodas (sbould sO much be 'derived fl.·om ~:::~~. 
the revenues of the Camaric) shall be appropriated annually ::~eg:: 
to'the formation of a fund iOr the payment of all the just debts di ...... lOtb 

to' private creditors of ·the Nabobs Wallah Jah, Omdut';'ul~ JulylSo." 

Omrah, and Ameer-ul-Omrah, and that the Company shall 
allow an interest of. six per cent., per' annum on the unapp~ 
printed balance of such fund." 

"The Compauy are not responsible to the creditors for· more 
tl18n' such annual paymept, nor liable to ~ake good any loss 
in' cOnsequence 'of a deficiency of revenue, except such defi
ciency shall have been occaSioned by the fault or negligence of 
the Company'~ servants.'· 

! By the agreement the 'debts tire divided into two claSSes. Cla:,;!ca. 
I~ the first class -are eo1uprized all debts incurred previously ".ldebts. 

to the 12th of Febru .. 1785, the day on" which the act of the 
24th Goo. Ill, cap. 25, . sec. 37, was promulgated at Madras; 
also all debts of pay to civil and" military servants, ,and aU 

debts 
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debts contmcted to persons acting under the Companys autho
rity. In the second class are comprized all debts not included 
in the first clas~ 

,....... . The claims are subject to investigation by Commissioners as 
~.~- hereinafter mentioned; and when adjudi~ated, interest upon 

the principal is allowed as follows, viz. 
'On claims in the jirstClasB.-From the date when the debt 

was contracted to the 12th of February 1785-. twelve per cent. 
per annum. From the 12th Febr~ary I.785 to the 15th May . 
1804, six per cent. per annum. From the 15th May 18040, four 
per cent. pel; annum. 

On' claim& in the Be£fJIId Clasa~From the date when the 
debt was contracted to. the 15th May 18040, five per cent. per 
annum; and from the 15th May 18040, three P:," cent. per. 
annum .. 

It is further stipulated that such interest shall be paid halt:. 
yearly; viz. on the 5th January and the 5th July. That 
should the fund prove inadequate to meet the demand on BOo 

count of interest, a proportiona'te reduction shall be made, 
aDd that, in the event of its being more than adequate for 
that purpose, the surplus shall form a Sinking Fund for the 
lFedemption of the principal. 

to !he The surplus of the fund, after payment of charges of rna- • 
::~i~~ nagement and of interest on the allowed claims, it is agreed 

shall be placed to the credit of the Commissioners of· the 
Sinking Fund at Madras; to be invested in Company'. secu
rities, and applied at the discretion .of. the Commissioners 
(subject to the control of the Madras Government lllid of the 
Court of Directors), to the liquidation of 1ihe p~paI. Six 
months' Botice is required before BDl"-o£-lht;l'Principal can be 
paid oft'; and the payment, if in Itidi..i,t JI1ust be ID8de in cash 
at Madras, or by bills on the CoUrt .·twelve mon\:hs sight, 
and at eight shillings the pagoda; and if in EngJ4I/-d, at eight 
shillings the pagoda. It is also stipulated, that ILen any of 
the principal is to be redeemed. advertisements man be issued 
invitiog proposals for the sale of it; ani that, if proposals be 
made for the sale of a larger sum than is required, the lowest 
oft'ers shall have the preference; it being 'always understood 

that 
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that the tom,any ate Bat ohliged to .accept any ;ooreasoBable 
proposals.. The. Company may, if they please, pay oif the 
whole debt at par. . 

. The: agreement provides that three CommissioBers shall be ,M<><!,. of 

appointediD England toarhi_te and decide on the ~ ti::"'.r
"f fh'; eieditors; and that three Bengal .civil servllllts shall be claim., 

appointed by the government of Bengal to . sit at Madras, to 
act lis·Commissioners and Referees under the Commissioners in 
England-..-those in.India DDt being competent todecide any claim. 

The finst Commissioners in England were named in· the 
agreement, and provision was therein made to enaqIe the Court 
of Directors, in conjunction· with.a majority of the creditors; 
to supply vacancies;. if fourteen days elapse after the· com. 
munication to the .Court.of a vaeancywithout its being'supo! 
plied, the other Commissioners may nolninate: if they dift'et 
in opinion, 'the oasting vote to be given by lot. 

It is ·tII be observed, that DO pezSOB interested in any claim 
is qualified to act as a Commissioner. . 

The Commissiooers take a prescribed oath, and are empow.o P ....... t 

$'ell 'to· administer oaths iocompel the attendance of .wi.i;.a ~~!.
Desses and the production of papers, 'and to c:ommit persons 
refusing to be examined: They cannot compel' any . ooe' ;in 

England to go to JndiapJr the reverse..· ·.The Commissioners 
in Engla"nd are required to 1Iem1 copies of any. instructions 
which they may propo.eto despatch to India, to the Board of 
Commissioners for the .Affairs of India, to the Court 'of Di. 
rectors, and to the agents COl: ,the ueditors, fourteen days 
before a final decision is had upon them. Each of those au-

• thorities may transmit observations upon snoil instructions'l 
when the Carnatic Commissioners may finally decide and fol'
ward the instructions. through the Court of Directors, who 
are required to direct· the Local Government to pve every 
proper aid in carrying the SBme into effect. 

The Commissioners in E~gland enjoy the· salary of Parlia.. Salaries .r 
, mentary Conuuissioners, !liz. £1.500 per annum.· Those. in :i .. i.~'

India enjoy $alaries "\follows : viz. 
" First ............................... Rupees,45.000 

Second c ... _ ............................... 35,000 
Third •••• : ................................... 30.000 

In 
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ln, 1821 the sam'1 gentlemen were appointed (;ommlssloners 
for investigating the cl;Ums of, the 'creditors on ,the Rajaq, of 
Tanjore; and it was resolved, that, for the joint duties, they 
should receive-an addition of £300 per annum each, making 
a total of£I,800 per annum; the same to be reduced to £1,500, 
whenever one of the Commissions shoulp, be, closed.-( Vide 
Tanjote Commissioners.) _ 

:i...... There are two Registers of Claims, one ,at Madras and Ime 
in England, who are- each allow~d a ~alarY of £500 per annum. 
The ,appointm.ent of Registers rests with the, ~reditors?, subject 
to the appr<i1'ation of the Court: of Directors, who may dismiss 
them. ' .. 

• v...... "The~ Commissiont!rs' expenses and' the expenses of investi
io~~- gatio~ are chargeable, one-half to the Company and one-half 

to tbe fund. 
~t may further be observed, that the powers of the Com.. 

:missioners, as stated -llbove, ,,!,ere confirmed by the .;\ct oithe 
46th Geo. III,cap.13S, and have been continued from time 
to time_ by subsequent enactments. ._ 
Qhe Commissioners are required annually toJay a statemeru. 
before Parliament of the, claims decided. The, utility of the 
commission.is a~undantly evidenced by the result exhibited._in 
the :rwenty-:first Report of the Commissioners, of .the .. 21st -
February, 'fo'hich is _ as follows :~ 

. £. .. -d. 

";.o:!~.:~.~~:~.~:.~:~.:.::} 30,216,707 h ~: 
,. \ r. _ . 

" Aggregate oJ absolute Adjudications} 
- • '" 1 f . 2,445,630 0 8! 
" In Javou1" 0 parnes .................. 1-

"Aggregate of provisional Adj udiC8-} _ 
, " tions in favour of parties............ 40,000 I'T 10 

~ £2,~85.630 18 6i 
.. Aggregate of absolute AdjUdicatiOns} 

" against the parties, including the ' ; -, -
" portions disallowed in claims fa.- • .27,163,9'79 2 4i 
.. vourably adjudicated .............. . 

Carried over ...................... " ";£29,649,610 O-II 

" Balaoce 
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"V,,, Bi'o~ght over ,~);; •••• , ••• ~ •• ; ••••• ,,;;'£29,649,610' tJ'lI 
ie' BalanCe of Claims. remal~ing for . 

R, Adjudication, when returns, con
.•• taining the results of the invesu

.: I iC, ga'uorui by ,the Commissione~s in 
""" India,' shall be received; but ex~ 

" elusive ofa number of small claims 567,09'7 10' 5t 
.. : (exceeding 8,000), the subject of 
" the proposed arrangements, ~en-
" 'tionedln· the follo~g para,. 
" graph .... ;: ............ ;: ............. · ... 

" ~0,2HI,70'7'1l·4j 

.. We had the honour to state in our last Report, that we'had' , 
'" 'decided absolutely on all tne cases (with the exception of Ii 
.. 'numeroug Class of !fu!aUclaims proposed to be comprehended' 
U' under new arrangements; between the East-india CoJJip~ny 

- " and the creditors) which the returns'uiadeby the Comn:ii~-' 
... sionerS in India enahled us to adjudicate; and we alsO staJ~ 
.. ' that we waited their returns to bur instructionS in reference' 
.. ' to the 'said arrangements then in: progresS; I for , relieving 'us' 
" from the necessity "nnvestigating the said: cl...sof small: 
" dehts; and we further stated, that' we haa lost' no' time in 
,,' transmitting instructions for the mvestigation of the claims 
" ,of Messieurs Chase and Company, and others, whose' caSeS 
"wer~ ineluded in the Rellef'Act "(59th'Geo.I1I.):· it'is 
" again' our duty to state, to this honourable House, that p.o, 

I "return, in respect to either '~f these subjects, has as yet 
" been received hy us from India.:· " , ' " 

,II We had I the hondur to' report, that we hiul not failed 
" repeatedly to require ~returiiS'tO o~r' 'seve;..u instructionS, but 
" ,that, we . apprehended that the illness of the Second Com-

, " missioner, and his absence af the Cape ot Good Hope,. and' 
" the de~th of the Third Commissioner at a, latel' period" and 
.. 'the arrangements for the appointment of their successors 
" (which, though we believed them to have been complete, had 
.. not been announced to us), had occasioned the delay during 
" the then past year; We have now to state to this honour-

" ahle 
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" able House, that,' haviug waited.until the arrival 'Be all the 
'" ships which sailed from Madras in the beginning of the year 
';, 1824, and having received' no despatches .from th~ Com-
" missioners in India, we, on the 20th' August 1824, felt it to 
.. be 0';" duty to address the' Right Honourable the Governor
" General in Council of Bengal, who, by the foorth clause of 
.. '0e Deed of Agreeinent, between the East-India Compl\ny 
'~ and the creditors ofihe late Nabobs of the Carnatic and of 
:" the Ameer-ul-Omrah,. dated the 10th July 1805, ;.rone pos
,,, sesses control over the said Commissionel"Sj as snch; request
" ing that Jw wonld be'pleased to call upon the Commissioners 
" to explain the canses which have so long prevented a com
" pliance with our 1umerous instructions; and, in th~ e;~nt 
" of these explanations not proving satisfactory to his Lordship 
" in Cc3uncil, that he' would adopt such 'measures 'as might 
.. seem to his Lord$hip fit and' proper to ensure due and 
.. prompt obedience, on the part of the Commissioners in 
.. Indi .. , to the directions, which, they may have already 
:~ received, or may in future J:eceive from this BoIU'd. , , . 
~:1< We have further the honour to state to this honourable 
." House, that" with a view to accelemte the final close of this 
.. Commission, in the event of the failure or partial failure of 
!' the measures now in opemtion in India fOr withdrawing the 
" small claims, above adverted to, from our jurisdiction, we 
" have ,under our consideration such preliminary steps for 
" enabling us eventually to expedite the adjudication of them, 
.. as can be adopted without embarmssing the arrangements in 
., progress in India. ',' 

,,' BENJAJrINHofHOUS1!, 
.. THO~ COCIUIURN, 
.. ROBERT HAHRl( ~NGLI~.'! 

LAWS. 

(I) The said Commissioners," as BOon as tltey co,," Tho Commit
veoieotly can after the passiog of this act, and before ,iODen '" be 

tlley proceed further in the execution of the trusts .~ ....... 
,. reposed 

• Tho Houounble Kleban! RT-, 
Benjamin Hobbouse, Esqj., . 
Thomas Cockburn, .Esq. 
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reposed iif rthem,. IUIIJ, all future' commissic!ners.:to be· named and 
appointed for the purposes afor~aid, .as l"eU in England as in India.' 
before t!'ey respectively shall enter upon the execution of the trust. 
to be reposed in them, shall take the· oath followirig', (tJiaf is to 
say)," . ' , : 
, < ".1, '.A..B., do swear, tbat, """"rding to the best of my ,skill and 
~I, knowledge, .:1; w,ill r.lthfuJJy. impartially,' and truly, execute the 
" _eraI powers and trusts vested in me by certain articles of agree. 
" ment, bearing date the lOth day of July, in. tbe year of our Lord 
" one thousand eigbt hundred and five, and made between the United, 
" Company of Merc:hants of England trading to the East-Indie~, of, 
,. the one part,.and the ·several person. wbose banda and seals are, 
" ~reto. set and affixed; and who respectively are, 'i claim ,to, be. 
" creditors of bis Highoess the Nahol> Wallah Jab,formerly ,Nabob, 
" of Arcot and of the Carnatic in the Easftlndies", and then de. 
" ceased; and of his Highoess the. Nabob Omdut-ul-Omrah, late, 
,. Nabob of· Areat and of th10 Camatic,' eldest son' and successor of 
~, biB· said Highoess "the, Nabob Wallab Jab,.and then aJso, .teceasl!d·; 

. f' and of his Hig~. the ,Ameer-u1..()mrah, 'the tecond. ,SOil ,of, his 
" 'said Higho.s. th .. Nabqb Wallah Jab. and then also deceased, Qr 
" of some or one of them, of the other part; according to the frue: 

" i, intent and meaning of the said amclee of agreement, and of the 
.. parties theretc>.-So belp me 'GaeL" , , '. ". 
Which oath shall and may be administered by anyone of. 'the pe.J~ 
alnesdy appointed, or bereafter· to be appGinted, a Commissinner, as 
well in ~ngJand as in India" to any other pr others of !hem. l 

. The c,;",uUs. , . (2) ·And be it further enacted, that it shall and may 
C:~::::'rJ.d M be lawful for' the said persons already appointed, or 
gistratel autb:' hereafter to J be appointed Commissioners, as well in 
u.e:.:.adminis.< England as iii India, or any two of them, aod they are 
~;. and ::~ hereby' authoriRd and IlD?powered to- examine," "i~a 
aes. i. 'I ' .. l· 'DOce, or upon written interrogatoriea, ,upon oath or affi .... 
mation (which oath and affirmation they, or any two or more of them, 
are I,ereby authorized to administer), all persons, whether parties or 
witnesses, touching any matter referred to the said Coinmissioners, 
and that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Commissioners 
already appointed, or hereafter to be appointed, .s well in England 
as in India, or .ny one of them, and for all Courts, Judges, Masters in 
Chancery, Magistrates, and Justices of the Peace, and for all Masters 
Extraordinary in Chancery, and all Commissioners, and persons who 
are or shall be authoriRd by any Court of Record to take affidavits, 
and all 'persons in the East-Indies duly authorized to administer oath. 
or affirmations, to administer aD oath or affirmation to any person or 
persons making any affidavit or deposition in writing touching any 
malter referred to the ssid Commisaioners, or relating to the execution 
of the trust reposed in them. 

(S) And 
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l WS, (3) A'ld be i_t furth~ enacted, that-in case a8Y per- 'piri ... ",,1I.y, 

!roti. 80n or persons upon examinAtion upon oath, or. being :!::I:.:~tn;o;; 
.... s,. a Quaker or Quakers, upon affirmation, before the said be pu,,;.hed (or 
:I;~,. _ Commissioner,- already appointed, or hereafter to be perjury, 

appointeij, whether such Commissioners shall be acting in England or· 
in India, or any two of them, or 'In any such affidavit or deposition s" 
to be sworn or affirmed before the said Commissioners or anyone of -
them, or before any such Court, Judge, Master in Chancery, Magi •• 
trste, Justice of tbe Peace, Master Extraordinary in Chancery, Com
missioner, or person so authorized to administer an oath or affirmation 
88 hereinbefore is mentioned, .hal1 wilfully and corruptly give false 
evidence, or make any false answer, statement, or deposition, every 
such person sylfending, and being thereof duly-convicted, .hall he, 
8011 is hereby declared to be, subject and liable to such pains and 
penalties 88 by any la....,ow in force persons convicted of wilful aud 
corrupt perjury are subject and liable to. , 

(4) An~ be it further enacted, that .shall an4 may The Commi .. 
be lawful to and for tbe said Commissioners -alresdy ,io.... auth.
appointed, or herelP'ter to be appointed, whether such ~:!t!:d:~~::~ 
Commissioners shall be acting in England or India,..". .. i.n...... and 
any two of them, if they or any two of them sball produ<";onofpa

see fit, either at their own motion, or at the instance pe'l 
oS t;be said United Comp .. ny, or their agent or agentg, or any person 
or persons having or claiming any interest to support or oppose any 
debt or otherwise in any matter referred to the said Commissioners, 
to issue their precept or precepts, under the hands and seals of any 
two or more of them, summoning any person or persons whofl1soeve,r 
to attend them, or any two of them, to declare the !I'uth touching an) 
matters or things refelTed to the said Commissioners, and to bring or 
produce any book, deed, paper, account, or writing, or allY book. 
deeds, papers, accounts, or writings, re1ating to any sqch .matters, or 
88 Ihall be necessary for executing the trusts reposed in'the said Com
missioner", and all and every luch person and persons, so summoned, 
is and are bereby required and directed. upon reasonable notice of 
any sucb precept, punctually to attend the oaid Commissioners, at 
sucb time and times. place and places, as shall be-by-them, or any. 
two of them, appointed. -. 

(5) Provided .pIways, and be it enacted, that in or . P"""" .. to be 

at the foot of every preoept to be issued for the .t~end- ",d.".d. 

ance of any witness, or the production o( any book, deed, paper, 
aceount, or writing, it shaU be opecified whether the same'is issued on 
the proper motion of the Commissioner,;, or at ,,·ho!:le instance tbe 
same is issued. 

(6) And be it further enac,ted, that if any person AUlhori~in.d", 

or persons shall abscond. ar wilf~lIy avoid 'being 8um ... ;l'~o~~~;n;:. 
moned by any such precept. or .f any person or per- ........ f?,ing to 

SODI summoned, upon reasonable notice to- appear be.. be es:amlD~. 
fore 
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fore the said Commissioners,ot any t';" of'-'theDi, ~hall wilrullyttegleci LA 'lV1f. 
or refuse to appear :h~rore the said C(/Jllmissionenr; or l1ny !lto oil 1806; 

them, or to· bring or produce aDY book, deed," paper, 1lceount,~r 4t &eo. s. .1 

writing, relating to any matter referred to the said CommisSiollers," ..•. ~~... . 
that shall he in his, her.'or theil' possession. custody; or pow .. , aad .. . 
which be; she. or they shaIl'hl).ve been required 'by slICit precept to' 
produce;- 0\' shall refuse to· be sworn, or. being Quake~, "hill refu.1!* 
to affirm; or being sworn; or; being Quake ... having affirmed, sllaM 
refuse tIi IIIIIlwer to and before the said Commissioners, or any two of 
them. any question: on oath o. affirmation touching· or Concerning 
any matter referred to the said Commissioners; then and ;n c.ery 
such ease it shall 'and lIlay be lawful to and for the said Cnmmis-
sionen;, or any two of them, and they are hereby authori_ and emc 
powered to make'-and issue Itheir 'warrant -or' warrants, uhder their 
hands and sea!s;JDa onder the hands and Beals of Ifny two, of them, for 
taking and apprehending any such person or persoos, and committing 
him, her, or them to' sqeb prisof'as the said Commissioners,.,or any 
two of them, ·.hall tlrinkdw: thereto' remain without bailor main-
prize, until he, she, or they .hall submit to be sworl and examined, 
toucbing and concerning all or any of the matters referred to the !aid 
Commissioners, or to make'such production 89 aforesaid, as the case 
may be. /' . ...1 

N. rmn in .(7T Provided also, and be it further enacted .• ~ "~no. &.. S 7. 
Great Britain or person'resident or being in the United Kf bm 'of 
!'r:..~~a';!;:I\!e Gteat Britain and Ireland shall be compel.lable, by. 
!\"., India, nor "irtu~ 'of this act, to go to or appear before the Corn
Ia India to ~ngw missioners to act in India, or to go out of- the said 
bod. ' United Kingdom; and no person resident or being in 
the East-Indies shall be eompellable, by virtue of this act, to come 
to or appear pefore the Commi.sioners to act in England, or ta go 
out to tbe East-Indies. 

Payment .rthe· (8) Provided always, and be it enacted, that no per
Wilnesses' COIi'- son or persoDS whosoever ahall be compelled or com .. 
and cl",:-_ , '.- pellable to appear before the said Commissioners now 
appointed, or bereafter to be appointed, either in England or ;n Indi,,;> 
or to bring' or produce II> or before them any books, deeds'l'ap: fii, 
accounts, or ~rit~g, unless at the time of service of .uchiP,r· ~!pt 
for such ~ttendance or production, or at a reasonable tir o£ ) ... :e tbe 
day appomted ror such a!tendance or production, the pro." j amount 
of the costs and cbarges of tlie person or persons surr' ~ed, and a 
reasonable compensation for his, her, or their los. ~! 'time to be 
occasioned hy such attendance or production, shall be tendered to 
him, her, or them; and' every pers6n who sball attend the said Com
mi.sione .... or produce any documents in pursuance of any precept, 
.ball be entitled to he reimbursed and paid by tbe person or persons 
at whose instance IUch precept sl.a1l bave heen issued his or her 
reasonable costs and charges,· and a reasonable compen.ati~l' for IIi. 

L or 
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or helillo .. of, time. and in case any Buchprecept Bhal1'be i .. u""jll) 
the proper, motion of the ,said ComwiBsioners. such costs, chargee. 
aDd .cOlnpensa.ti~n shall ,be. advanced and paid.by the ,said Ullited 
Company, .\0 be afterwards charged and pO/'lle as part of the expensea 
incide..ntal to the execution o~ the trusts ,repose<! in the said Co",
missioners; and all .persons entitled to any such reimbursement .... 
pay'!'.nt, shall be entitled to, r..,cover the ,.~me by ~ction p.t.1.aw agai8/l~ 
the person or persons liable to the paymeJl.~. thereof. or .his, her, or 
their successors, executors, or administrators, together with full costs 
of suit: and the said Commissioners, as well in England aB in In,lia, 
are hereby authorized and required, at the request of any person or 
persons entitled ~o any such reimbursement;,t payment, to settle and 
adjust the .mount thereof, and to make an order, to be signed by the 
said Co~nmissioners, or any two of tbem, fixing a'time and place for 
the person or per,.ns liable to the payment theJ;Cof to pay and dis
charge the same; and in such case the person or persons entitle(l 
thereto, or his, her, or tbeir execut,rs or admiDistrators, shall be at; 
liberty to make their election to accept tbereof, or to proceed generally 
for t/le recoverf'of their reasonable cost. and charges, and a reasonable 
co,,!,pensation for tbeir los. of time; and in case of the election by 
any person or persons to accept of the sum or sums so to be ordered 
to~e paid, if the person or persons liable to the paymenll". 'fli.' creof 
sh l.make default in such payment, pursuant to such . .,.get.,: tlUln 

, the ha or persons entitled thereto shall recover the spec~,,'!p or 
surns .a ... rdered to be paid, together witb double costa O~b 

(9) Provided also, and be it further enacted, tbat.,. ... JtliCarnatU: 

the Commissi~ners acting fro~ tim~ to time in England ~;:~.:... 
under. or by vIrtue of the 881d articles of agreement, ....... ' of the 

shaIll within twen~-one days after ~e commen~eqt, ~lt.,-:: 
of t~ next and every subsequent ... slon of Parliament, 11J them bcl'0J'e 
pres nt to both Houses of Parliament a list of all the .l! ... liamoot, and 
clai s which have been or sball be preferred to them, ...... , the act ,hall 

or to' tpe Commissioners in India, froOl time to time, !:cf!n!::,:: 
and also a list of sucb claims aB from time to time shall meJ)t. 
have been decided UpOD, eitber provisionaUy or 1Ib,;lutely, by the 

j : C0m.!"issioners, with tbe grounds of their. decision thereon: pro
vi tItJj{, ,ys, that this act sbaU in DO ways be construed to extend to 
r tY'fided -jJ.rrn the said articles of agreement, or to make the same, 
or any ~ve'1 or thing therein contained, available, further or other-, 
wise than itJUiBllle would have been binding, effectual, and avaiJabl .. 
in case thi io~ had not been passed. 

(10) And bi. it further enacted, t1lst if any action or ~milatioDof 
suit shall be brought agaiDllt "''l.,f person or persons for .... 0 .. _ " 

any thing done in pW'Suance of ""'1. of the· provisions bereinb.fore 
contained, sucb action or suit shall be comm.,..c~d within six cslendar 
months next after the fact committed, and not aftent..A:,.·:kd shaU 
be laid in the county or place where the cause of complaint did arise,-

and 
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and' not elsewhere; and the, defendant or'defendantS in everJ'sur.h 
action or suit may plead the general issue, and gi~ !lus act and the 
apeeiaI matters in e'lidence' at ""y trial to be had thereupon; ""d if 
the plaintilF or plaintiffs in any such 'action or suit shall discontinue 
or become nonsuit; or judgment sball be given again.t him, her, or 
them therein, the defendant or defendants sballhave his, her, or theii' 
costs, with the like remedy or recovery thereof lIS in cases where by' 
law costs are given to defendants. ' 
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CHINA. 

,,--
"THE connexion of the East-India Company' With China i~ 

purely of Ii commercial nature; and hns exi.ted for a long 
series of yellTs. The earliest attempt on the pin'tof the Com
pany's' servlants to open an intercourse ,.ith that country w ... 
made in 1'614, through the agency of some eminent Chin,¥, 
merchants associated with houses at Japan,' The conduct of 
the Dutch in China had created such an odium in die -;"ind. 
of the natives towards Europt!ans, that the scheme proved 
wholly unsuc~ssfuLThe result which attended the endeavour 
to ObE'n permission from the Emperor for the resort·.,,(Briti.h 
subje ,through letters from King Jam~' wns eq, ~"!lrunfor-
tunat . ~.'llJif; 

In "oome of the Company's ships anchored oW,uMacao. 
a rocky is);;: d at the entrance of the Canton river, '.Dn which 
the Porto esc had been allowed, in the year 1520: !&'ilstBblish 
themselve ,on condition of their expelling the ro~~,;vho then 
inhabited t. The English expected to receiv~YV18SSistance 
and enco "gement but were di'''ppointed, and~rdingly pro
Ceeded u the river towards Canton, to open'-1jt',once " direct 
trade wit the Chinese. Through the dui)li<;itY of the natives 
they wer obliged to abandon the project, and were moreover 
declared be enemies of the Celestial Empire. , It was not until 
168S1fh ',any further endeavours were madt\"'to prosecute the 
trade. on.. at year two of the Company's ships arrived oft" Ma-

. '1SJ .• ~ ~ 
cao; . jl701 three more slllps were de~fched for, 8lIton, 
at which ~.)permissiOn had been granted ~ British 8l: Jects to 
carry on PIlJIIercial traffic. The intercourse hasd_<1bsisted 
since that . e; and the trade with China has, for a I. tg period. 
formed an important part of the Company's excl~iv.Jprivi!eges. 
It has been carried on upon principles con~~:D8' ,.n an emi-. 
nent degree to the interests of the Company, :.,.;.1 to those of 
the British empire, in its revenue, iil the employment of its 

. shipping, and in a steady and continued demand for its manu
factures. 
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factllres. It is nevertheless a fact, that the Cbmpaiiy ha.e DO 

footing whatever in' China' coming under the denomination of 
permanent. Their inter';urse with the merchants of that ex
tensive empire is very limited, being exclusively confined to 
a small factory in the vicinity of Canton, occnpied by the 
sufferance of the· rourt of Pekin, under strict regulations, 
specifying the parties with whom and the manner in which ·the 
trade is to be conducted. The factory is merely the place .of 
occasional residenC4, which the members quit at the close :'If 
the season. The- Cbftese merchants with whom the Com-

- pany's agents transact business are termed Hong. merchanU; 1 
expressly licensed by the Chinese government to ,hav'l 
dealings with them. The desi"anation of the official' agel~ts of_ 
the Companvrio.,that of Sup-.:argoes: they are united in. 
<lme ~"nts.on, and the four senior generally are term~ 

l' ~'l>resident Q.J:Id select committee, who. are assifted . in trans:,: 
; ,ing the business of the factory by the remainder, and. b~ 
w.~~~; the wbole being under special covenants for ~ 
p~. \¢mance of the duties committed to them respectively. 
The .~}jSiness of the season heing finished, and the ~hips ladell
and de:'(latched on their retur!, to England, the Suprl\.carg~ 
retire from....the 'factory to the island of Macao, where. they, 
continue till 'the opening of the ensuing season, the .eom.~ 
mencemen,t and close of which are not distinctly defined., IJeing 
affected by various contingencies, but its close may, be fixed, 
ahout the month of April., ';fbe coins made use of are a ,tal~ 
I\:""e, candariue, and cash. The tale is reckoned at (l,s. 8d.;, 
aL i i~ is divided into, 10 mace, ,lOll candarines" p!-~,O,O~ 
aI~. Teas,- silks, and nallkeens, ar~ the.inilnMiate pbj~ct,pf 
th~ 'Company'.;, tr!"ie., " ~ _. "J 

\. Ie ,exclusive right nf ,trading to In~ and 'China ,w .... , 
gral~d to the Company i.n pUl'Suance oCthe, act of 9 8JlIl, let 
W m.llI, cap. 44, and has been continued,. so far as respects the, 

""'trade to Chin ... to the year 'iSM. In 17!l3, when the renewal.of 
the Company's exclusive privileges was under discussion, i~ w~ 
agreed, in accordance with a proposition from Mr. Dundas.[ 
that if, in. consequence of the embassy to Pekin, thim in pro:, 
Kress .' • ...,"l, Lord Macartpey, any cession of ter~itory should, 
be obtained,"lIistinct lind separate from tile continent of C1lina;, 

L 3 ' and 
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lmdowholly free from any jurisdiction or"uutbority aP'thu 
Chinese Goyernmentj ~individuaJg should be permitted, under 
certain regulations and restrictions, to export British Bnd lri.h 
merchandize, in, the Company's ships at a moderate rate of 
freight, the same belngconsignlld to the Company's supra
.cargoes, or such' otber persons as the Company, with the appro
bation of the Board of Commissioners for the- Affairs of India, 
should liceilse to reside for that purpose only; and that such per
sons should be .estramed from ilny conn$ioa' or intercourse 
with the continent of China, and fro"\ an:gtrade or concern 
whatever, "'ave and except the sale of the rna ufactures before
mentioned, also from any interference wi the affairs of the 
Companf, and be subject to the usual covenants entered into, 
by the ,servants oftlre Company, they payine '.!t'1.p,·oduce into', 
the Company's treasury for bill" at the uisting ~';d,e~f ex
change at the time. ,No person was to be permitted tor~ . ...ce 
in any placo or placeS 80 ceded, nor to trade ~ communi _.!' 

with any port or place in China, who was not 11 servBDt ilie 
Company. A clause to thllt effect was inserted in the 83d1..-.. eo. 
III, cap. 52, sec. '76. ) Iv 

By the ISSd section of the same act, and the 104t" ~ction of 
the 5Sd Geo. III, cap. 155, the supra.-cargoes have..ure power of 
sending, unlicensed persons to England.-(Vuk British Sub
jects, page 111, sec. IS.) 

In the act of ISIS, a clause was inserted for securing the 
exClusive trade with China to,... the' Company. The 2d lec

tion of the act 4th Geo. !'Vi"'cap. SO, which' consolidates the 
several laws as to the'" trade within the limits of die Com
pany's ; charter.'· ~pressly reserves the trade whh cliina and 
in tea to the Company; and the 9th sectiO!! f'the same act 
declares that none of his Majesty's suhjects, unless licensed 
by the Company, can trade or traffie with the dominions of 
the Emperor of China, or import or export from or to any 
ports or places within or without the limits of the Company's 
chatter tea, or in any manner to trade or tmffic in tea. 

It is likewise provided by the 136th section of the 83d Geo. 
III, cap. 52, that none of his Majesty's, subjects belonging to 
Great Britain, or any of the, islands, colonies, 'or plantations 
,recited in that act, shall procure, solicit for, or obtain, or act 

under 
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GJ1(\~ Mly COmnussIOn, authority, ,J" 1IaIiI Crom ftIly feleign 
prince, state, or potentate whatever; to sail, go, IIF trade in ott 
to lbe parts aforesaid in India or China • 
. • .Ti!eEnglish, when. they ·1irst, . .adventured in the . China. 
trade,. presented themseh·es. to·.the notice of the Chinese llIl

eessarily Wlder· the· double disadvantage of being. foreigners 
and merchants: nevertheless,· since! they have ~n invested 
with the. character of representatives and servants of a great 

. Company,..ujoyiJig the-declared and .immediate protection.ot 
.lbe sovereign ,of thp,: nation, .• they have sueceeded by Slll"e, 
. though gradual advances, in raising the British trade to a pitch 
of prosperity,· and themselves personally to a .degree ofre
"Pectability in the estimation of the Chinese, whic!h the most 
sanguine f'{,p""tations, ~ under a due knowledge. of the circum
~tances"of,the case, ';"ould hardly have .8Jlticipated; securing 
at- ·the same time . to the revenue of Great Britain, an an

'uual sum' exceeding £3,500,000, without any charge of col
·"ftiOR. 

LAWS. 

'E:rdu.if!8 Trade'. Chi"" r .. ....",,] 10 the Compan!l' 

. Exclu.m. '(l) And be·it further enacted, tbat the sole ana 181S. 

trade wi~ Cb.i" exclusive- right of trading,. trafficking,. and using ilie 59 c G;;s S, 

::: ; R:~dt p':'~~ business of merchandize iot to and from the dominiol1s i 2.' 
.ions of former of the Emperor of China, and the whole, sole, - and 
~)~;o:p';~C:!~~ exclusive rig~lt of trading and trafficking ~ .tea, in, to 
to tbis act, con~ and from all Islands, ports, havens, coasts, Cities, toWDS, 

7~~~!t~;~i~g and .places between .the.Cape of Good Hop.e and the 
Strelghts of Magellan, m such manner as the same 

rigbts now ar~. or lawfully may be exercised or enjoyed by the .aid 
United Company'by virtue of any act or charter DOW in force, but 
not further or otherwise; aDd all and singular·tbe profits, benefits, 
advantages, privileges, franchises, abilities, capacities, powers, autho
rities, ,rights, remedies, method. of suit, penaltie~; forfeitures, 
d1>abilities,. provisions, mutters and things wbatsoever, granted to 
or vested ill the said Company by the said acts of the thirty.third 
year of his present Majesty,or eithec of !.hem, for and during the 
tenn limited by the said act of the Parliament of Great Britain, and 
all other the enactments, -:provisions, matters and things contained in 
the said aClo of the thirty-third year of hi. present Majesty, or In any 
other Bet or acts whatsoever, which are-limited, or may be construed 

L"· to 
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LA Wll, to be limited, to continue for and during the term granted to the ... id 
- 4€ompany by the .aid act of the Parliament of Great Britain of the 
Sl~~~. 9, thirty-third year of his present Majesty, so far as the same or any of 
c. ISS, them are in force, and not repealed by or repugnant to this act, .hall 

§ 2. ",'continue and be in force during 'the further term hereby granted to 
the said Company, subject to such alterations therein as may be 
made by any of the enactments, provisions, matters, and things in this 

/f.act contained, ' 
IS28. 
Gl!o.4, 
c.80, 
S 2. 

1798. 
Gro.s, 

L'.52. 
1136. 

(2) And be it further enacted, that it shall!>e l!,wful, : Trade ... y be 
'for any of bis Majesty's subjects, in 'ships or v~elsf·~rr'edoninn.ri .. 
·-'tegistered and navigated acconling to law, to caiTfon<· :nl~~=:s:~ 
' . .trade and ,tmflie in any gOGds,wares, or merchandize, "China;.' withiD' 

_"",ept tea, llii well directly no circuitoualy, between :;:;;:~~!~":"
Jail ports a,nd places belonging either to his Majesty,. ,I. , , 
or ,to any prll1ce,state, or country at amity wjth his Majesty, and all 

'ports and places whatsoever sit.ate within the limits of the charter 
'or the Company, except the dominions' of the Emperor'of China; 
,and also from port to port and from place to place wit~in the same 
limits. "xcept the said dominions of the Emperor 'of Chirla, UDW:r , 
such ,rules and ,restrictions as are herein-after mentioned; any thiDg; 
in a~y act or acts of Parliament, or in any charter of the s~4 
,Company, to the contrary notwi~hstanding,_( Vide'Trade:)' ,. 

, Trade in Tea exc/lUi.ely with the Company. " 

'(3) Provided also, and be it further enacted, that ~ ;\.~, not to per_ 
Inothing 'herein contained shall au~horize any of his .. i~ Undo. with 
Majesty's subjects, other than the said Company, or Cbma, or ....... 
,persons properly licensed by them, to, carry on trade or traffic wilh the 
dominions of the Emperor of China, or to export or import from or to 
any ports or places within or without the limits of the said Company's 
:charter, any tea, or in any manner to trade ~r traffic in.~ , , 

. I ,. 

, British S"'ljecls .. ot to Trade under e-iuion f'om 
. Foreign PO'WeTI. ,\'.. :~ .. : r ' 

(4) And be it further enacted, that no pe",on ',heili!i a ~bject of 
hi. Majesty, his heirs or successor., of or belonging to Great Britain, 
or any of the islands, colonies, or plantations aforesaid, shall procure, 
solicit for, obtain, or act under any commission, authority, 'or pass 
frOm any foreign prince, state, or potentate whatsoever, to sail, go, or 
trade in or to the said East-Indies, or any of tbe parts aforesaid; and 
"'ery such person who shall offend therein .hall incur and forfeit for 
/lvery offence five hundred pounds, ODe balf part of which penalty 
shall belong to such person or persons as shall inform or sue for the 
ilame, and the other half to the said United Company, and if ihe said 
United Company .hall inform or sue for the same, then tlte whole of 
tb£ said peualty shall belong to the said Company. 
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:rHE rigbt of Coining.money is vested in ,the Sovereign: it 
'-has 'ever been .med and allowed as a prerogative o( the 
executive power. Blackstone observes, that, a. .. money is th.! 

. medium o( commerce, it is the King' s prerogative, as, the ar
biter of domestic Commerce, to give it' authority or make it 
cui-reni. The exercise of this power in India waS granted to 
the Company by letters patent from King Charles U, hearing 

·.date the I)th October 1677, in the 28th ye&l' of his reign. 
'_til was· confirmed to the Company by letters patent from 
:King James 'U.," bearing date the 12th April 1686, in the 
'tiecond year of his reign.' • 

The laws passed from time to time in England, to prevent 
1Uld punish the counterfeiting tbe coin of the realm, are very 
/levere, and evince the extreme jealousy with whicb the preser~ 
yation of the lawful money has heen guarded. With regard 
t6 tbe materials of which money ,is to be made, Sir Edward 
Coke (who died in 1634) lays it down that the money of 
'England must be either gold or silver. At the time he wrote 
'no other 'm~ta1s had been coined by authority of the monarch; 
but 'copper coins were issued by Charles IL to be, current 
under certain limitations,. and similar limitations were, by the 
14th Geo. IlL cap. 42, passed as to silver coins. 
'". In GREAT BRITAIN the accounts are keptin'pounds, shillings, 
pence and farthings. 

A GOLD COINAGE was first introduced in the year 1267, by the 
41St of Heury. IlL, when the King made a penny of the finest 
gold, which was, to pass current for twenty pence. 
",In 1489, a new money of gold was issued; Tbe coin was to H ••• 7. 

be of fineness and standard of the kold monies of the realm, to 
be' of' the value of twenty shillings sterling, and to be called 
ij,e SOVEBEIGIl: " 

In 1683, the twenty shilliDg pieces '" hich were then coined 
obtained 
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obtained the name of GUINEAS, from the gold of which tMy 
tvlre made being. brought from the coast of Guinea. In 
1695; the price of guineas having risen to . thirty shil
dings, a motion was made ill the House of Commons on 
the 21st January, to take the matter into consideration: 

Iobut the motion was negatived._ A petition was at the same 
time presented to the House from sundry eminent mer
thants; stating, that on accOunt of the badness of the silver 
coin, gold had risen forty per cent. in ~al'itl\above the pro
portion of gold to silver in any other part ril" Europe. The 
House 'of Commons accordingly resolved, on the 15th Feb.'u
ary, that. no guinea should pUBS a~ ahove thee rate of twenty
eight shiIlings,. and on the 28th, above twenty-six shillings; 
and an act was passed, declaring, that after the 25th March 
no person should receive any guinea at a greater or higher 

, & 8 rate than twenty-six shillings for every guinea, and so. on. in 
:';;d proportion for half-guineas, double-guineas, aDd five-guinea 

pieces. It was subsequently enacted, that after the 10th April 
1696, the guinea should only pass for twenty-two shillings. 
At the same time measures were taken for putting a stop to tbe 
currency of diminished coin, and for a new silver coinage, 
ivhich was not completed nntil 1699. 

On the 22d September 1698, a report was, given in to the 
House of Commons, stating, that the currency of the guinea 
at twenty-two shillings was too high, .and occasioned a dis
proportionate importation of gold and an exportat!:"n of .ilver. 
The house accordingly resolved, that, under the 'Bet ofl696, 
already adverted to, ne person was ob~ w take guineas at 
twenty-two shillings. The price of guineas immediately fell to 

. twentj-one shiIJings and sixpence, at which rate tlley were 
received by the officers of the revenue. . 

In 171'r, in consequence of an address of the House of 
Commons to his Majesty, King George I, a procIamation was 
issued on the 22d December, stating, thet the value of gold 
coinage' with that of silver was greater in proportion in 
England than in the neighbouring natiGus; which over-valuing 
had been the great cause of carrying ont and lessening the 
specie of the silver coins. It was accordingly ordained, thet 
DO person whatsOever should ntter or'receive any of the pieces 

of 
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of gold coin of Englando romnronIy eaIled. guineas; which the 
Mint mined. at twenty"Olle' sh~ but which had bttn 
current at twenty-one shillings and sixpence. at any greater or 
higber rate ·of value than ltwenty-one shillings, at which the 

. guinea has since relJlmnecL 
SEVEN SHILLING PIECES.--on the 29th of November 17~ 

a proclanIBtion was issued for giving currency to a new species 
of coin,. of the VBl~e of seven shillings,. to be called seveD~ 
shilling pieces: -

SoVEREIGll8.-0n the 1st July 1817"8 proclamation was 
issued giving currency to certain pieces' of gold monies, 10 be 
called sovereigas, or twenty ... hilling piece& It bllS! already 
been remarked, that' a ·gold coin of the Same denomination 
and value'WIIS issued in 1489.; 

ILu.F-SoVElllUGNa, or ten shilling pieces, Welle issued by 
proclamation on the IOta October following. 

•.. SILVER COInGIII is of very ancient date. Theeoin denominat
ed SHILLINGS was first eoined in the year 1504, in the reign of 
Henry VII.; CROWNS, ILu.....cIlOWNs,andSIllPKNCES,in 155]j in 
the reign of Edward VLIn order to disoourage thesilvereoin;'. 
age of the kingdom and to furnish the Mint with a supply of' 
bullion, an act was passed in 1696, William snd Mary, by 
which all persons }lringing wrought plate to· the Mint te he 
coined, were'to receive sixpence per ounce, as a reward; 
and to prevent the waste of silver in wrought plate> it was fur
ther enaeted, that, aft"" the 4th May'1696, bo person keeping 
any tlwern, 'ale-house; or victualling-house; or relling wine or 
ale, ate.; by retail, should publicly . use Or expose to be used 
in the. house any wrought or manufactured plate whatsoever, 
or any utensil or vessel thereo~ except spoon&, undeF penalty 
of the forfeiture of ihe same, or the full-value thereot This 
aet was not repealed until the yeo:r 1769. 

In' 1699, the great 'recoiuage oC silver money was com
pleted; it had occ:upied above three years, and amounted to 
£6,882,908. 19,. 7d. For the greater expedition in that com
age; and for .the more ready dispersion of the money when 
comed over the kingdom; mints were estahlished 'at Bristol, 
Chester, Exeter, Norwich, and York., These provincial mints 
coined £1.791,787 of the above sum. The want of a cir-

eul.ating 
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eulacing ·medium, loccasioned by the withdraiving' of the
drrftinished coin.., was for a time severely fel t, and various 
metllods were suggested to supply it.. It was at last effected b, 
th, issue of Exchequer Bills as low'as £10 lind £5, in' the 
year 1696, at an interest of £7. 128. per annum. This ap
~ears to have been the fil'st issue of Exchequer Bill •• 

Notwitbstanding this large amount of silver coinage, it be
came necessary in the 7th year of the reign of Queen Anne, 
1708, to give further encouragement to the ~age of silvelt 
money, by offering a premium upon every qunce ,of foreign 
cwn brought to the Mint. ' " 

In 1'117, not more than eighteen years after· the recoinage,. 
. Sir Isaac Newton observed in his Report, "'if money should 

" become a little.scarcer, peqple would in a little time refuse to 

" make payments in silver without a premium."" ·r 

In 1774, an act was passed prohibiting the importstion of. 
foreign and debased coin, and it was at the same time enacted,> 
that no tender in the payment of money in the silver, coin of 
the realm 'of any sum exceeding £25, at anyone time, should 

lJ:e allowed as a legal tender within Great Britain or ]relnnd, 
for more than according to its value by weight, after the rate 
of five shillings and twopence for each ounce of silver.. ' ' 

In March 1'197, the deficiency of silver c;oinwas att<;mpted 
to he supplied by the issue of Spanish dollars, countermarked 
upon the neck of the bust with the mark of the King's head 
used at Goldsmitl.'s Hall for distinguishing the plate of Great 
Britain. The Gazette of the 26th September contained a. 
notice froln the Speaker of the House of Commons, 'that the 
Governor and Deputy-Governor of the Bank of England had 
notified to him on the 23d of that montb, that the Bank meant 
to issue gold coin to the amount of the dollars then in ciJ'CU-' 
lation, whicb had been stainped in the Tower. 

The subject of the silver currency of the kingdom., was 
brought before the House of Commons on the 3d May lS16" 
by a petition presented through Mr. Grenfell, from certain 
traders, praying for a new silver coinage. It was stated that 
tl.e subject was then under the consideration of his MajeSty's 
ministers. On the 28tl., 8 message from the' Prince Regent 
was delivered to both Houses of Parliament, intimating that 

directions 
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4irections had. been given fo~ providing, a . neM' ,and, extensive 
issue of silver coins, alld that he relied on Parliamellt enab«iJg 
hini to carry sllch dirediPni; into, effect. In the l.t>rds,'in a 
committee of the whole~~ouse, on the 3d May, the, Ear1..of 
Liverpool proposed an address- in 'IlllSWer, tmd stated the gene
ral outline of ·the, measures _which Governmen~ had incolIJ 
_platton.· His Lordship remarked,' thatthElJ were to con
sider first, what Was the present actual priCe-of silver ;seeondl,.. 
wbat if wasli~ to be ;tliirdly, at, wh~t pri~ it should be 
taken in the new,..coinage. ' The present price was 5 •• Ifd.per 
oz.; at the rate calculated upon in 1773, of sixty-two shillings 
fur· the paund of silver, the price would be /18.2d., Jlothat it 
wits'n~w,belowlfhe Mint. price, anitherefote,mightbe coined 
en .the old· principle:· -but as, the. market price might .rise, it 
would be proper to prevent the melting dow~ the coin by ren
daring it """"'perati9ft ef no profit,..wwc1l· would be ef(ected by 
6xing up0'1 the. coin .a; small seignorage, 01' raising its. value 
above bullion. Tbj,g. security would be obtained by raising its 
coinellt value to '5 •. 9d.; in wbich case the difference. between 
the Mint .price of sixty-two shillings for the pound, and sixtY1j 
eight or-se;venty shillings, would pay forthe r.e~inage. 

His Lordship then adverted to the most importtmt part of 
the, measure, which was the. arrangements to be adopted in 
calling in the, deteriorated silver coin, and _ substituting the 
Jle\V. 'rhe process should be simultaneous, for if the. base silver 
should,.w. suffered to circulate with the good, ,the. lllotter woulll 
disappear" since the temptation of melting it down to be con
_verted inoo the counterfeit wo;Uld be irresistible. He considered 
that £2,500,000 of new coinag~ would be sufficient to supply 
the place;.pf the shillings and sixpences called in or driven from 
circulation, which, from the improved machinery of the Mint, 
might be prepared in six or seven mont!t$. All silver of the 
old coin which could be considered as legal, by having the 
proper marks, should be received when called in at its current 
"alue: mere counterfeits at their value, as determined by 
'l'eight and fineness. Similar steps were taken in the House 
of ,Commons, and OD the 28th January 1817 a proclamation, 
waS issued, notifying that on ti,e Sd February, and to the 17th, 

• the 
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the old com would IDe received at, and the new coin issued from, 
hil Majes~'JI Mint: 

The following is the full weight of the gold and silver 
roins.-

,OLI> COINAGII. 

Gold • 
• '. - DwLt~Grs~, 

Gwnea; .••.••••••••••• '.' •••.••. ,5 9~ 
Half-guinea .................... .'.~' 2 16*3 
S"""J\.shiUing.piece •• ; .••.... ~ .• ; ,Ii. 19A~ 

. ;~ , 
Silver. 

nwlll. Grs. 
Shilling:, .. , ........... '.,.,.· ..... S· 20jlj 
Sixpence ...... " ....... , .......... ' 1 22-}1! 
Crown .. " ................. ,.:.~ •.•• J9 Bt~ 
H.uf.C1OWu ..... \ •• ,'" ..... , .... ''', 9 J.6-A 

Gold. 
.. Dwto, ' OrO;' 

Sqve"';gn ..• , •••• ' " .... • .... .. • Ii 3kH 
Half-sovereign ................ " • • 2 13in 
Double-sovereign ............... ; 10 6~H 
Fivc.sovereign-piece .............. 2a' '16~H' 

SiWer. ..' , 
, . . . "Dwts. Gn. 

Shilling ........................ ' S 15fi 
·Sixpence: ...... ' ...... ;'.·.,.'. ;:' • .',. 119ft 
Crown ........ , ......... ; .••• _; •••• 19· . 4?r 
.Half-cr()WJI: .... ,~: .... ~.!' •• ~, .• "., ••• ". 9 :'2!r, 

. I. ; . . 
Gold coins are allowed to pass under the full weight: thus 

the guine~ weighing 5dwts. 8grs.-the sovereign, 5dwts. 2!grs.' 
-:-and their. divisions, in proportion, are a legal tender.· 
. The pr~cess of wIling the coin round' the, edges is 

adopted to prevent, as far as possible, the clipping or 'cutting 
the coins of gold and silver. It was first introduced in'1663 
by strokes at right angles, in 1669 diagonally, and i~' 1739 
angularly. The parties who carry into effect this process are 
sworn to sed~cY. .. 

'COPPE~ 
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, CoPl'E&'" COINAGE,",""m ,1665, '.some, mpper' farthingS ,and 
haltpence' appear to have been struck off, by the command-elf 
King Charles II., but n~t eircu1a~:-

In 1672 small chang~ had become so extremely- SCIIrce,b 
that private persOns, although 1" contrary to law, struck oW 
their own'" tokens. The pa¢es were taken into custody> 
and n~tice ,waS given that it. was his Majes~s pleasure no 
person shoul~ for the future make, coin, exchange, ~~ use any 
farthings orto!tfns. except such as should be coined in the 
mint;' and ~ order to prevent those abuses, besides a large 
copper coinage, his Majesty ordered silver in pence and two
pences to, be coined for the smaller traffic and commerce. In 
the reign: cl- his Majesty, George I, 1722, the want; of small 
money was such 'in Ireland, that manufacturers paid their men 
in tallies or', toke~ on cards' signed .,Ii the back, to be after. 
wards exchanged for money. and counterfeit ooins called rlZp& 

were in oommou use, made elf such bad metal, that what passed 
fora halfpenny. was not worth a farthing-hence the derivllo! 
tion 'of the term ." Dot worth .. rap." It was at' that, period, 
Dean Swift' attacked with'5O'mnch severity, botli,from the 
pulpit ~Ild,.fhe press, the grant of a patent ,~ Mr, Wood, 
'Whereby he was to enjoy the privilege of coining copper half. 
pence and farthings in Ireland for the term of fourteen ye ...... 
The quantity to be coined was limited to three hundred and 
sixty' tonS, ,of which, one, h~ndred was to '&e.'willed in the 
first Yelll', and twellty tons annuQlly for, the thi£teen: remain.. 
iug years., :rhe matter ha.ving' cansed • 'great sensation in 
Ireland, was refer~ed to a Coinmittee of the Lords of the 
Privy CoUncil; their report was 'favourable to Mr.'Wood's 
coin~e, but recomnlended that the amount to be coU;e4 sbould 
be restricWd to £4,0,000. The concessiO)l was of DO avail. ''l'b,e 
Drapietl. fourth Ie~ ~ppeared, attacking the Report; ~d, 
when a hill of indictment was' preparing ~ainSt the printer for 

, a discovery of the autll~r, Swift issued a pamphlet addressetl 
to' th~ Grand Jury;' entitled " Seasonable Advice," and sent it 
roUnd to each member th~ e~g b~ore they were to me~t. 
It had the desired effect-the bill was ,jot found., 'AS an in
demnlnfation for the loss ,Mr. Wood sustained, he ,received 

pensions, 

Vide 
Swjft'll 

Wo."'" 
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pensions to n con;iderable amollnt. The dissatisfaction i9 
stlpp~~ed to h~~e a~isen rr;m ~rel~~d not having been allowed 
8 mint. 

In 1797;' a contra~t, was entered-,il'~ with, J.¥l1·.ll.0ulton, 01 

Soho, neill', Birmingham, fo1' the coinage of five hundred tons 
of copper money, in pence'on\y; .~d ~~"act.wa( passed ill 
order to prev~nt the collnten;eiting :ny copper. coin ~n tI,e 
realm, made 0.' to be made current by proclam8~,on., " ,t,. '.' " 

In the. S81I1\\ year, on 811 address from. the, Hlluse-oJ Cumml/n, 
to hj,s ;}flijesty, 8 proclamation was issued giving c~rrenc'y to 
a new" coinage of copper money of one-penny am\ tw()-penny 
pieces. The two-penny were to Weigh t~~ oun~e$~vojrd!'pojs, 
and the penny in proportion. In December 1798,:8 ,procJnl 
mauon was issued, giving currency to a ne:r: coinage of copper 
money, of two-penny and one-penny pieces, Lalfp~nny' pieces. 
and farthings; at the same time declaring" th,~t.n9 person 
should be obliged to take more of such t~o-penny o~ (Jne-penny 
pieces In any 'one payment than should ,be of ,the value of-,one 
shilling, or of sqch halfpence and fllrthings than shouid be of 
the value of sixpence. ..'. ':. 

ill" in 1806, a new copper coinage of penny pie,~,s~ I,;lfpenny 
pieCes and farthings, was, made. current. ',In' tliis year, the 
new mint oil Tower-hill was erected. 

Onihe 27th June 1825, an act was pass~d (6 Geo.4, c. 79} 
assimilating the currency and .monies of account tlirougbout 
the United Kingdom of Great ~ritain and' Irel:':nd. ;., that 
the currency of Great Britain is h~nceforth the currency of 
the United Kingdom. 

INDIA. 

It has already been observed, that the 'poWel" of coining 
'money,"88 vested in the East-India C~mpany in.,\677 and 
1686. '" • 

The penalties attached to' CUU1Ikrfeiting' coin within' tJl,e 
British possessions in India, is -transportation to, such places 
beyond the' seas, and for such term of years,> 88 the court 
before ",hom the party is found guilty 1ihaIl·}dircct:'and 
for uttering • counterfeit coin, 'silt month.' > imprisonment 
for the 'first offence; two yean! ir;iprisonmenf for tbes~cond 

. . ~ofFence, 
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offence, and' for the third 'transportation for iire.r Any per, 

.son having in his possession more tnad five' pic~ of coun~' 
terfelt coin without lawful excuse,' -is punishable by a, fine 
not exceeding 'forty,or 1_ than, twenty sicCarupees; aod 
in fru1ure of payment thereof, to be cOmmitted' to h~rd labour 
for three ·months. The Coins or monies current under the 
authority of the Company's goYernment.., are isSued from the 

. established mints under each presidency, where' assay-masters 
are engaged, who h~ve be.eu instructed by the King's assay-

'. master at the London mint. . . 
In BENGAL" there are two mints: tl18t a't Calcutta,'whictl 

may be termed the Government Mint, and that at Benares. . 
Under the ~DRAS presidency there is only one mint, and 

that at Fort St.' George. . ". • '" "., 
Under BOMBAY there is one pl'incipal mint at tile pre~t~', 

dency, and several subordinate inints; 'but as such mints 
are not wholly under European superintendence, the . ~~i~" 
issued !'rom the former will be alone noticed. ' 

At the' Calcutta Mint, gold' mohurs and sicea rupees' 'are 
coined. -At the mint of Madras and Bombay, gold and silvelj 
rupees, and at the mint' at, BenareS rupees only~ Copper 
inoney is ~oined at the mintS at the three presidencies, . for th~ 
East:india Co'iJl~any .only. Tbese mints ar~ open to th~~;;~', 
lie, and any person carrying bullion thither may have it coined 
at ~ ch~ge of two per cent. oil the staodiU-d value of such b~l~ 
lion, or coin; . together with .. charge for' refining bullion. ~r 
coin below the' standard weight IIlld fineness, which. are as 
follow:- . . . ,.:. ",.' 

CALCUTTA. 

Fine Metal. Alloy; Gros. Weighl. 
TJO'f Gram.. Troy GraIba. Troy anini. 

Gold mohur .... 187,651 ....... 17,059 204-710 
Sicca rupees .... '175·923 : ..... 15'99S ....... 191·916 

IiII < I ." '. "I 

The standard weight a.nd fineness of the Benares rupe.e is __ 

Fine Silver.. 'flUoy. , Gro •• Weig!tt. 
Troy Grab:!,,, ,Troy C"...w., TIoJ GraIDI,. 

.lGtI·875 ••. ;;. •.• ·0·125 ," ',~" 176. 

MADRAS. 
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, :r.h~R~9: .' "" < 

Fin,e Metal, Alloy.", Gross Weight. 
• :'t' 7roy Oml... • Trot GrafnI. . , Troy GralDIt-
Gold .rupee .••.•••••• 'LI6,5·, ...... , , Hi' ,," ",'" 16(L.,c 
~ilver rure'! •••• ~,"': 1,65" ''1"'" t. 15: ,I ",i •. ,.,,,, .~8!!;",; 

". BOMBAY~, ':' ,f ,/'.11 f, "" 

,Fine Met8I. Alloy. iJro"s Weight. 
Troy Grains. Troy GralDSo • Troy Gram.. 

Gold rupee: .. :.;~~' 16~'7~' ...... ' 1426' .. ;, •• 179, 
Silver rupee ;': .... I64r74 •• '.'i;' 14-26 ' .. 1;, .. ' 179 '.: 

• 'J .', ) . ,," ,-1 :" '"'1,', 

The gold, rupee, both at Madras and ,Bombay, pass,.as. eq}lal 
,to fit;.teen silver rupees; The terms gold rupee WIdsilvo;t 1"UJ1t;e 
"are 'understood to"be misapplied 'in both· instances, more 
: especiaIly i;'die case of' the gold, :mon~y;ihe"ternl,rupee 
: 'jiieraIly $ignifying . silver, ' andappiied by the nativ!lli, to IjilVer 
moneY only, which being of the regulated weight of ten Massa, or 
'one .ices, 'tbe coin was ealIed the ,sicca r;'pee, or the silv<lfsicca. 

, 'The Bengal current rupee is calculated at two sbillings. i being 
. sixteen per cent. less 'than the sicca, wbich is valued at two shil-
"li~gs and three-nence. .' " . " "', .'. ,"" 
. '" The Madras pagodals elghtshillings, bm;g.'~ru.i.'to :th~e 
, and a half Madras rupees, which is valued at two shillings and 
three-pence. o. 'I, . ' 

The' Bombay rupee Js two shillings and three-pence; Jhe 
'dollar at Prince of Wales' Island is five shlUings • 

. ' In Bengal'lUld ~1 Madras' the silver rupee ~·.wvided inu, 
·,.sixteen annas, .and 'the anna into tw~IYe j>.ice~,.·At"·Bombay it 
, . i. divided into four quarterS, a~d i!ae'h if18t'ter into lilO rea.' 

: "The Whole of the accounts i-el'iiing iethe. Brifish possessions 
on 'the 'contine~t of' India ~r~ kept in the same (j~no".'inatioD 

- of money, viz. the rupee. 

--" 
• LAWS. 

\813. "(I} And ~ ~t further ~a~ that if.an! ~n' Q;"'_iling 
.a Geo. 3, or persons Wlthm the Jocal bmlta of the cnmmal Jun80- C''!rrent (,ol,! pu. I 

.. 155, diction of the'said courts, or if any person or pel'llDno ,ft,.dmbl. ~'h 
, 116. personally subject to tbe jurisdiction of any of the said -'p"""'uon. 

courts, at ooy place in the East.Indies, or at any 'place between the 
Cape of Good Hope and the Streight. of Magellan where the &aid 
Company ,hall have a settlement, factory, or other establishment, 

shall 
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LAW~ shall counll!rteit, or pcocure' to· be . counterfeited, or willingly act 01 
assist in c"""terfeiting any of the gold or si",er cOUf of any of the 
'British governments in India, or any galel or silver coin usually cur· 
reor and received as 1Il0ney in payments in an:y part of tbe Biitish 
possessions '"'m the East-Indies; it sball· and. may be .lawful for the 
court before which any such person Or persollS' WII be 'cbuvicted of 
any 8neb offence by due courseo£ .Ia .. , to order and adjudge tbat 
.lI1eb person I'r persons shall be tral)sported '0 sucbplace. beyond the· 
Seas,' 'and for sucb terms of. years as tbe said court shall direot. 

18)9. 
5SGm.S; 

",155. 
S 116. 

u'lteriDg coun-' . (2) .;And be)t furtber ·enacted, that if nnyperson 
",",.;,"";os pu_ or persons wWlln the,lacal i limits of the cri.".inal juri .. · 
::.:!e ~:6!h' diction of the said. CO.Ults, o. if any person or persons~ 

! months' imp';" personally ·lIubjecne .. the lUri!!diclion' of, any of tbe 
=~";ith ':';.'0 ,said courts at any pladein .the East.-Jndies,. JJr .8' any 
,.. .. ; .lhinl, place between the, Cape oE: Good. Hope and .. the . 
~ith tran~p""" Iltreigbts of Magellan wbere the 'said Company shall 
.. on lbr hCe. bave 8 settlement, factory" or otber' establisbment, 

" ~a1I 'utter'or tender·in payment,' or llell ot give inexebimgetbr 
'payor put off 'to anyperso .. "r persons any" sucbfalse or C&unter
feited ,coin as aforesaid, knowing the llIUIIeito be so fals",J>\1 ciounta'-

.. li>ited •• ,11Ilc\ ,b!lll be: tIIereof I'Olj!Victed,. every p~80n. 10 offending shall' 
,S!lfFer ,til< montha'. imprisonment, and shall;. at the discretion of tbe' 
court before which be' or she shall be 80 convicted; be sentenced to' 
bard labour during the term of such imprison merit, and find Sureties' , 
for' his or 'ber' good behavioUr fo ... eix !nonth.' morc;' to 'becoml'uted' 

. from.theend of the Mid .first .. ix !moatha;;,arul. if the saDie penror/> 
shall afterwards be convicted a secbnd time of .tbe Iike, o/fencE! ,oro 
uttering .or tendering in payment, or giving .in excbange,' or paying 

"Of putting 'off any such false or COu.Dterfeit .coin as aforesaid, know.' 
ing the ssme to be false or' counterfeit, such person shall fonuel, . 

.. 'second offence suffer. Uro . years" imprisonment, and also. at tb~ di .. 
:. cretionof the court before which he !Ie .she sball be .a convicted" ·be· 

""nteneed. to hard lal>ou~ during the .t~rm of Buch imprisoninen~. and 
, find sureties for hi. or ber good behaviour for two years more, to be 

computed from the end of the said first twei years; imd if th~ ssme 
'person, sball aftel'Wards offend a third time .. in ut!firingdr tendering. 
in payment, or giving in exchange,· or paying 'or ·putting off 'an, iuch 
false or counterfeit coin as aforesaid, knowing tbe ssme to be false 
. or cou~terfeit, and shan be co,\victcd of such third offence in any of 
the courts aforesaid, be or sbe sball be sentenced to transportation 
f~r life, t'1 sucb place beyond the se •• as tbe said court sball direct. 
. Certifi .... oC :(8) And be it further enacted, that if any p",""on 
fon.ller CUDVjC~ : or persons, having beep convicted of any, offence. 01" 
tion;n th.""u ..... offences by virtue of this /let, shall again b •. prosecuted 
~(~~~!:ri~;" in any.court other tban ~e court:o" courts wberein. 

8uch. person or persons shall l,av. been, before .con
, vieted fur a like offence, whereby .uch person or 

M 2 persons 

§ tl7.: 
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~ WS. I\.ersons would be subject to nn increased punisb'OOent, the' clerk of 
81s, the crown, or op,er offi""r to whom it may belong to keep the recordO' 
G,0.9, of the court where any sucb conviction shall have taken plac" shnll, 
:f!' at the request of the prosecutor, or any other person on hjs Majesty" 

, behalf, certify the same, by "'riting under bis hand; Iri Ii few words, 
containing the substance and effect of such conviction, for which 
certificate one rupee and no more .hall be paid; and such cl!rtificate 
being' produced Iri court, shall be sufficient proof of such former 
conviction. i 

J 19, (4) And 'be it further enacted, that if any person Or .. Having iu _ 
persons within the local limits of the criminal jurisdic- &:iO;j=e:.a~ 
don of the ·said courts, or if any person or' persons counterfeit coin, 
personally subject to . the jurisdiction of an)' of the :!:,' p~':::;:~ 
said co~rts, at .any place in the East· Indies, or at any able by fin. or 
place between the Cape of Good Hope and" the !b ..... montlJo'· 
Streight. of Magellan where the .. id Company shall .• mp"IODmeu'. 

have a settlement, factory, or other establishment, shall have in his, 
he. or their custody, without lawful excuse, the proof whereof .hall 
lie aD the party accused, any greater number of pieCl!l than five 
pieces of such false or counterfeit coin 88 aforesaid, every such person 
being th~reofconvicted. upon the oath of one or more credible witneu 
or witnesses, before one of his M~jesty's justices of the peace, or if 
there sbould be' no justice of the peace duly qualified to act in the 
plaCe wbere such offence sball be committed, before one of tbe judges 
of his .Majesty'lt court there, sball forfeit and lose all sucb false and 
corinterfeit co,m, which shall be cut in piece. and destroyed by order 
of such justice or judge,. and abaIl for ~ery offence forfeit and pay 
any sum 'of money not exceeding in value forty sicca rupees, or Ie .. 
than twenty .ices rupees,. In . the currency of the place in which lucb 
ofFence shall be' Committed, for'every sucb piece of false or Counter
feit coin which sball be found in the custody of'~uch persoDione 
moiety to tbe infOrmer or informers, and the .. !lier. moiety to the poop 
of the presidency, settlement, or place in, ... hich such offence shall be 
committed S and in case any such penalti .. shall not be forthwith paid, 
it sball· be lawful for such justice or judge to commit the person or 
person.-wbo shall be adjudged to pay the same to the commOD gaol 
or bouse of correction, there' to be kept to bard labour for the space 
of three calendar months, or. until such penalty sball be paid. ' .. 
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COLLEGES AND SEMINARIES, 

By the Act ef 47th Oeo. III, cap. 68, sec. 2, l,807,any 
person, ,ilft~r attaining the age or seventeen, and ha~ing bona 

.fide spent, eith.;r befere ~r after that age, two. years at least at: 
~he E~t-IndiaCollege in England, ,en his proceeding to Jndia , 
.l!"theCempany's'civil,service,l was' allo.wed t<J 'aecennt such 
period eftwe years, as "to, offices,' places,' ana'emelumeati;; as, 
so. :;;;'uch 'time actually spel)tin India.;' ,By the ai:t ef'the 5Sd '. 
qe~~ III, cap. 155, s~c: 42; tbe, Beard ,ef Co~issiolle.~ .r. 
~e ,Aff'lirs of ,India have full pe}Ve~and, authority •. to superinft 
tend, Ilirect,.and oontrol all.erdersandimtructierl6·whatsoever' 
respecting colleges 'andsemiliaries in ,India (the qvn College'; 
an?' Military SejllinR.y 'in Engl~d" ,ar~: ,U;~ b~ , c~~~nue<l anll,; 
mai,:,tained, ,Rl)d all the ~eguJatieD!',;wbi£4:)Il8.y,;frell1t.iwe,tQ" 
time be framed fer the.good,.govemment,ef t1wse,iustitutieDs." 
are subject to alteration and apppeval hy the Beard., " 
~ The establishments in I~DrA will be firSt' noticed; and llfter~" 

wards those which have been formed,in Eng'land;'" ' '; 
It was' during the adminisU"ation ef-the Marquess WeI.:, 

l~ley .thatth~ fi~st Il'egular institpti~n ~as, formed fer the 
eQucatipnl'Jef, the ,ci.vil servants cf,theCompany in Indi ... " 
In the year 1800, that distinguished' nobleman founded the 
Calc,utta GPI,;ge,' in' order that ample means might be 11(-' 
forded to the, junior civilstrvants to qualify" themselves for .. 
the, efficient ,di~charge, cf, the, duties of, the several cffices ,to 

wbich they ,might. b~' nominated. "Provision, was made for. 
the stlldy of the Oriental languages, and for lectures cn 
,almo~t every br)Ulcb of literature and science. 'lbe plan, 
whilst it evinced the enlightened views of the noble foun
der, was considered by the authOlities in Europ~ to in • 

. volve. an ktdefinite expense, to 'embrace far too wide a field, 
and to. contemplate the acquirement of "arious branches of 
knowledge, the study of which,- it was conceived, might be 

)I S prosecuted 
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prosecuted with rtar"' better prospect 7>£ suc~ss at holbe. On 
tllis point it was ren.!arked, that if gene~al knowledge he nec~ 
sary, as J;IIuch of i~ as can. be imparted in Europe consttently 
with the nature of the service should be so imparted, and.that 
the pres.i:mption is in favour of the 1mo~ledge thus bestowed 
being found of superior quality. and obtained at 'a ruuch 
smaller expense. It was also· proposed that" every writer, on 
his appointment; should in' the first" instaDce proceed from 
Europe" to Calcutta, and there enter the college, although his 
subsequent employment might be either at Madras or Bombay;. 
and that it should be left to tJ;!e Governor-General for ihe time. 
being to determine \0 wIiich establishment of the .service" the 
students should be finally IlppointecL 1'0 this it WIIS objected, 
that the three presidencies were not on a silliilar footing; 
tWa young man woUld D'!ore readily adapt"his conduct to 
the manners and "habits of the community of which he is to 

continue' a member:' and lIS Bengal might be considered the 
pr~ferable :presidenc,Y. the studies of each serVant would be 
directed to the acquisition of' that species of knowledge' best 
calculated to ql!alify him for that eSllablishment:; to the manifest 
injury of the public service at Madrns and Bombay; and that, 
were the Governor-General, to possess .the power of"$eJiol~g"; 

'. the 'servants' for the presidencies, it would. in fact, be ~l~atf, 
ing to a remote authority the patronage of India, and ve,spug 
m an individiuilt4at' species of influence, to guard 9f!'~1nst 
which has been a leading object at each of the perio~hen 
IL renawa! of the Company'a privileges has come i1uq,er dis-' 

" . ' \ 
CUSSIOn. 

The plan <!fthe Marquess W~llesley having :b~,~reat1y 
modified, was finally S8!lctioned, the writers for M8:di-1IS and 

" Bombay not being. required to proceed to Calcut4J, and con
siderable red)lctibns being made in the proposed collegiate 
... tabUshment. 1 ' ,.....," 

Since tlte yellr ] 80-1, when the college at Hertford waS 

projected, the o*ject of the Calcutta College has been cOnfined 
tIl perfecting the1students in Oriental literature. 

~
]808' pro-{ision was made at Madras for civil"lt"rvanl!, 

on eir arrival{ at the presidency, continuing the study." of 
the ative lang~"': ·they have the ""';slance of native 

. teachers, 
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teache.... and quarte~ly examinations take place for the pur
pose of ascertaini'ng iIle progress which halt been m~de: sucli 
~l()n'also extends to subjects of.general knowledge 
connected with the affairs of the .company. In 1812 the 
establishment was denominated a college, and placell. under a 
board of superintendance. :Measures have likewise been 
taken ~ promote the study of tbtl Hindustannee, :Mahratta, and 
puzzeratte languages at Bombay, under a permanent public 
ex"",i';ation committee. ' " , 

;wruIs~ such. ample means have been provided for enabling 
the Company's servants to perfect themselves in the knowledge 
(,f the Oriental languages, the education of the natives has 
heen an object of solicitude. Schools where English may be 
.taught grn~atically, and instruction given'in that language 
0':1 history, geography, and the popular branches of sCienc~' 
hav; been established, nnder the simction' and patronage oehe. 
Comp~y. The natives have themselves 'evinced an anxious 
desire to obtain the benefit of an English education for their 
'ehildren, and ha~e Contributed in many cases Iiberallytowar(ls 
p,e s':pport of such schoo .... : ' 

Provision is likewise mnde, in the forty"third, section of thf;l 
Act of 1813~ that, out of the 'surplus territorial revenues, one 
lac' of rupees shall be set apart and applied to the revival and 
improvement of literature amongst the natives. 
, ,The institutions in ENGLAND are-the East India ~ollege at 
Haile,ybury, near Hertford; and the Military Seminary at Au-
discombe, near Croydon.' ' 
, ' The college ~as established in the year 1805 by the East:. 
In~i~ ComJll'ny, with the view of affording the means of 
education, to persons intended for the Company's civil service 
'pnder the presidenoies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, and 
of acquiring, with classical imd mathematical instruction, the 
elements of those branches of science likely to be most useful 
in their future service in India. It is under the superin
t~~dence of a principal and professors, and, is g~verned by· 
statutes, and regulations' approved by the Board of· Compti ... 
sioners, which statutes Rre good and valid in law, aJld binding 
'and eff~ctual upon all persons and in all matters helonging to 
or relatinll to' the said eol1ege.. The. Bishop of London exec-

loX" dses, 
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c~es visit~torial jurisdictidn. i. No person can,be "Ppointed a 
,writer whp shall n~t have.kept foul'terms at the college. 

The expediency pf, continu.ing the college, .is we~ 841 of 
applying to Parliament to Tepeal the obligatory chiuse re9uir
jng all persons to reside four term. before they can be 'nomi
nated writer., has been discussed by the Court of Proprietors. 
The first question was debated 'during three days in 1817, and 
rejected by- a shew of hands on the 40th of March in that year; 
the second in 1824, and; after a debate of equal duration, 'yns 
'negntivedby the ballot oli the 3Ist of March,)tilanumber-in 
favour of the application to Parliament feu a repe;U of the 
compulsory clause being two hunch-ed and seventy-two,' and 
against it four hundred. The difference of opinion which still 
exists as to the cIause in question, combined wit~ '$be probab~c 
demand of the service abroad exceeding the means of .supply 
fro" tIle college, may possibly kall to a relaxation in this 
enactment. 

Tbe Military Seminary was established in the' year 1809, 
for the purpose of educating tbe cadets intended for the Com
panysengineer or artillery serVici in India. Prior to that 
period a certain number had .been educated at Woolwich, 
and some under private tuition; but the inadequacy in point 
of number qualified to meet the exigency of the service became 
sn apparent, tbat it was considered,. by combining. th~ whole 
establishment under .the im~ediate governmeotof the f.~

,In'dia <;ampanY •. llIld making the professors aDd tutors, "f well 
.. ./IS the pupils, re"Ponsible to the Coort of DireCtoD ~o~.the due 
. discharge of their respective: dutic.., advantages ~uld arise 
·that could not be expected from· institutio~s ovifwhich the 
Dir""t\>rs had no power or control "'hatsoever~: The p.ll\n ;"as 
accor<linglY.l ... id before the COUl"t of Proprietou in the mODlh 
of Mllrch JS09, who highly. approved thereof, c';nfirming the 
appointment of the late General (then Colonel) Mudge as 
the first public examiner; Under the unceasing effortsof that 

.distingulshed and scienti6c officer, as. well·as. thOse of hi. 
successor, Sir Howard Dougl .. ~ and of the present examiner, 
Sir Alexander Dickson, the greatest proficiency has been made 
by the student.; aud the puhlic service in: India rfas"rcapcd 
all the advantages which ,'cre anticipnred at the first foundation 

. . . of 
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of. the institution. ! 1t· is ! under thesilperintendenee of a 
-lieutenant-go\-ernor, aided . by professors in the' various 
branehes of study. The rules and' regulations fot its govern. 
ment are equally 'valid' and' binding as those' r~laHng ,to the 
Civil College. ' ' 

tAW~. 

, CoUegtif ",.,a .'';Jf:"'~1!f'~. 1ft .ll'lu ... :,-~ 
ColI.gesand.... (1) And be it fur,tber enacted. that the Boan1of ISIS. 

,mi~t.'S I ~b~ Commissioners for the Affairs of India, by force and- 58 c G.e:s s, 
:e ~O::C;{~tbe virtue of this act, shall have and be invested ,with. full § 42: 

lloan!. power and authority' to superintend; direct. and con" 
trol all' orders and ,instructions whatsoever which in anywise' relate 
to or concern any rules. regulation .. or establisbments wbatsoever of 
the several colleges established by the .sid Cowpany at Calcutta or 
Fort St. George; or of any seminaries which may 'be established yndct 
the authority of any"f the governments of tbe said Company ... the' 
same manner. to all intents and purpo .... and under and suhject to all ' 
sucb and the ,like regulations and provision., as if .tich ordera and 
instructions immediately related to.and wneemed the govemment.and 
revenues of the said territorial acquisitions in the East·lndies. '.,., l:' i 

Provi.ion ru, (2) And be it further enacted. that it shall be law~.: § 4$. 

, i!a:;;, ~~~~!!~ ful for the' Govemor.Ge~era1 in Co~n~r ~o direct, ItJlat" , 
literary In.ti .... : out of any surplus wh.cb' may remalO' "f' the tellts. 
lions ror tit. be- .revenues, and profits, arising &om ,the Said territorial 
~::.:!".:::e: acquisitionS, aftc~ldefraying .the expenses of.,the.m~ ... 
lBl.ed by Go ... _ taTY, civil and commercial establishments. an<!. paying 
~.r.G!lem~, in 'the interest of the debt, in manner hereinafter, provided. 
to°::t:r:,t:r~:: Ii 8um of not less than one lac or rupees in' each. ye~ 
~; bn.ap- ,shall be ,set apart and applied.to the .. vival.and im
~=:::: ':,.0t;. provement of ~terature, and the encour8gement Of the 
moo. by tit. 10- leamell natives of India, and for, the, iutroduction and 
col gov.rnm.nts. promotion Qf a knowledge of the .cience. among, the 
inbabitants' of the British territories in India;. and that ,any schools. 
'public lectures; or otl.er institutions for the purpose. aforesaid. which 
shall be founded at the presidencies of Fort-William; Fort St. George. 
or Bombay, or in any other parts of the British territori., in India, 'in 
virtue of this act, .hall' be governed hy 80ch regulations lis may from 
time to time be made by the said G<>vemor-General in Council •• ub. 
ject nevertheless to such 'poweni as are herein ve.ted in the said Board 
06 Commissioners for the AffairS oflndia respecting college. 'and 
seminaries: provided alway •• that all appointments to offices in sucb 
.chool.. 'lectureships, and other, .institqtion.. shall be made by 'Or 
under the authority of the go ... rnments within which ,the '1am"l ,shall 
be situated." , 

College. 

(Vide 

APfi:S 
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ws. Colleges and Militll1'!f Seminaries in ENGLAND. 

lIS. (3) ADd whereas the said United Company bave-'Collcgca"d Mi-' 
'co. s, lately establisbed in England a college for the appro. SepUnary 
156, 'priate edu~tion of young men designed for their civil ad 
44. service in India, and also a military seminary "for the and the Dir;". 

appropriate education of young men designed for their 'ors, w!th 'he apo 

military service in India: and whereas it is expedient =0:;' O~!~ 
that the said college and military seminary should be rul.. and rcgu_ 

further continued and maintained, and that proper !::~I ~j~"r. 
rules and regulations should be constituted and esta- may mai<ercp,"
blished ~y authority of ~~, for th~ good gover~ment ;~';"I .. r;:;: 
of the SlUd college and military semmary respectively i tiOlh or oddi,; .... 
be it therefore enacted, that the said college and mili. bl th. Board. , 
tary seminary sball be continued and maintained by the said United 
Company during the furtber term hereby granted tG the said Com
pany; and that it sball and may be lawful for the "'lid, Court of 
Directors, and they are hereby required forthwith after the passing of 
this act, to frame sucb rules and regulations for the good government 
of !hi. said college and military seminary respectively as in their 
judgment shall appear best adapted tG the purposes aforesaid, and tG 
lay the same before the Board of Commissioner. for the Affairs of 
India, for their revisal and approbation i who sball thereupon proceed 
to consider tbe same, and shall and may make such alterations therein 
and additions theretG as tbey shall think fit; nevertbeless, all such 

" rules and regulations shall and may be subject tG such future revision 
and alteration by the said Court of DirectGrs, witb the approbation of 
the said Board, as circumstances may from time tG time require in 
that bebalfi and all s\lch rules and regulations, so framed, approved, 
revised or altered, shall be deemed and taken tG be 'good and valid in 
law, and shall be binding and effectual upon all persons and in all 
matters belonging or relating tG the said college and military semi· 
aary respectively, any law, cberter, or other matter or thing tG the 
contrary notwithstanding: provided always, that notbing herein COD

tained shall prevent the said Court of Directors from ma~ such 
representation, with respect tG any alterations in or addition'; ~ ,.iuch' 
rules and regulations whicb may be made by the said Board of Com
missioners, as the said Court of DirectGrs shall at any time think fit. 

(4) ~d he it ~er ~acted, tbat from and after Biohop of Lon. 
the passmg IIf this act, .t sball an~ may ~ lawful for d~~ to ,,,!,,,~ .. 
the Lord Bishop of London for the time bemg to bave ~,,~iaJ Jur
and exercise, and be is hereby authorized and empo ... ,~n. 
ered tG have and exercise sueb visitatorial power and jurisdiction 
over all such pers60S, matlers and thiugs, belonging cb:, relating tG 
the said college, and in such manner as shall be appointed and 
established by the said rules and regulations of tbe said college in 
that behalf; any matter or thing wbatsoeyer tG the contrary notwitb. 
standing. 

(5) And 
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E<lablisbmen. • (5) And be it further enacted, that no order for LAWS. 
of om .... in the '~e establishment of any office, or the appointment of' 
lli~.:::.t::::; any person to fill the situation of principal at tbe said ss ~. s" 
to be subject to college, or head-master. of the military seminary,.,> c. ISS, 
the ... ",,1 of the sball be valid or efFectual, until the same shall bave 5 47. 

lIoud. been approved by the said Board of Commissioners for 
the Affairs of India. 

Principal aDd (6! And. whl'l"eas,. ~or tbe due ~erformance of the , ... 
prof"""""" os- pubbc dutIes of religIon ~t the saId college, as well 
omP':t fr?m po as for the maintenance of sound learning and religious 
"",bi resideD. educatiod, it, is expedient'tliat the principal and .Om~ 
of the proresSora of the said, college should becJergymen of thl' 
Established Church; and wbereas it may be expected, tbat· among 
clergymen be.t qualified for BUcb situations, from tbeir cba.acter and 
attainments, some may be possessed of benefices in the cburch.;be . it 
enacted; that'every spiritual ppraon holding theaitnation<>f'\>rincipal 
or professor of the said college, and, actually perforDIing thecduti .. <tf 
the same, shall be and he is bereby .xempte4 from. resid",,~ 0.11. ~ny' 
benefice of which bemay bepo"ea~ed, in the sallie manner as, tb; 
spiritual persons speeifie" in an 'act passed, in the forty:tbird year of 
his present Majesty's reign, 'intitul~d; "AoAct to amend ihe L,aw~ 

, relating to Spiritual Persons bolding of Farm., and for enforcifig the 
Residence of Spiritual Persons on their Benefices in England." are by 
the said act exempted from residence on tbeir reapeetive benefices! 
any act, matter, or thing, to the contra'7 ~otwi!hstan~i~g. 
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:OMMANDER-IN-CHIEF. 

MILITARY. 

,The designation of Commcm.tJd'-in:.chiPj' is attached t() t1u~ 
following statiolJ9 i:i.. the East-IndieS,·viZ. CommTr-in-chicf 
of ,1111 the Forces in India, Provincial Commander-iil-duef in 
Bengal, Commander~in-chief at Madras, 'Commander-in-chief 
at Bombay. 

Major-General Stringer Lawrence, who, from his first ap
pointment to India as a Major in 1'148, had 'highly distin-, 
goished himself in' the' military' operations on the' coast' of 
Coromandel, held the station of 'Coinmander-in-chiefOf ' th~ . 
Company's forces in 1'163; Brigadier-General.Caillaud, who' 
had, served ·under him,' was appointed his' successor;' The" 
important events consequent on the restoration of Meer Jaffir' 
to theSoubahship· of ·Bengal, in 1'161-, led to lengthened 
discussions in the CourtoC Proprietors; who resolved, on the 
12th of March in the same year, that Lord Clive (who had' 
been raised to the peerage after his second return to Europe 
in 1'160, as a mark of the high sense entertafned of his Lord-' 
ship's brilliant services) should be requested to take upon him 
the stations of President of Bengal and the command of the 
military forces. His Lordship accepted the appointment, 
was 'sworn in on the 30th oC April 1'164, 'arrived in' India' 
in the beginning oC the following year,' and ret:rlned those ap-" 
poin~ents till 1'16'1, when his Lordship finally returned to 
bis natiye country. Sir Eyre Coote wsa nominated his Lord .... 
ship's successor as Commander-in-chief. On his arrival at' 
Madras, his powers were disputed by tbe council ther~ in 
consequertce of which he returned to 'Europe'. overland, 'in 
November 1771, and addressed a letter to the C~urt of Direc-' 
tors from Paris, representing the circumstances under which 
he had quitted India. The Court passed a resolution, severely 

animad-
• v.iteroJ or goYernar. 
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animad ... ertinlft on the conduct :pf the authorities at Fon St
George, and at the same time required Sir Eyre Coote to hold 
himself in readiness to return to India. On the 26th of 
January 1773, the Court of Directors 'r~lved; that as tran~ 
quillity prevailed in India, it was unnecessary .tocontinue the 
office of commander-in-chief. At the commencement of the 
session of that year the affain of the Company, which since 
1767. had com~ under .the .cOgnizaoceof l'arliament,more 
particularly' engaged the attention of, the . House of ColD/Bons,t 
an,d, the .. ';"'oU$resolutions npon which ,the. 13th GeoJ ,Ill.) 
cap •. 63, commonly called the Regulating Act, was framed. wClret 
passed. Amongst them was a clause appointing a govl!mor"., 
general and four counsellors. for the gOYl!l'Ilmen' of thll. Com-, 
pany's affairs abroad. Lord North, on the 9th of June, 17'7301 
had ~ interview: .with the Chairman and, Deputy,ChairiOan .o( 
the Company~ at which they Were desired to .. state whether, 
the Court . of Directors would grant to Lieutenant General! 
Clavering, who had been. nominated. as; first ,counsellor,. a i 
commission,as commander-in-chief of the Company's force&ia, 
India. ,A communication to that effect was,aceordiagly made I 
by the Chairman to th~ Court. of Directors, who,. referringtoi ' 
tbei~ resolution, of the 26th of January above adverted \0,1 
postponed, the further .consideration . of the s1!bject"till Jhe i 
16th of June; 'on which day it was further discussed" hut, no, 
decisio~ adopted. The state of the question was communicsted. 
to Lord North. 

On the 3d of February 1774, a General Court was beld • .in, 
pursuance of a l·equisit.ion from , nine. proprietors, when .it., 
was moved to. r!,commend to. the Court of"Dh'ector~ .forthwith, , 
to appoint _ General Cla"ering commander-in-chief ill .India., 1 
A ,hallot was demanded by thirteen proprietors" amongst whom,; 
were the. Duke of Ricbmon4 and . Lord Pigot. It took place> 
on- the .8th 'of February" and was carried in favour 9Lthe. 
recommendation, there .being three llUndred and .fifty~fou" 
ayas, and three hundred and ele~en nay8$. 
'General Claveriog was accordingly appointed by the. Court 
on the day following. Intelligence of that officer's death haV., 
ing been reoeived by the Court in April 1778, Sir Eyre Coote 
was nominated to a seat in council, and also commander-in-

chief 
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chiefl in' Indilil, As, t1l1i'act;~f 'the 13th Geo,lI1,. up. 68, 
Sell.' 101 required the' approbaiioDof his Majesty to any BP' 
'pointment:to douncil made ,within the term of five, 'years from 
'th",' date ~f such act, the same I was obtained, and Sir Eyre 
Coote" took " the ,oaths :of office before the :Court of Direetovs 
On .the 28th April 1778. 
"',In, 1 '78l; ,the,21st Goo. III.' cap.: 65, 'was ,passed, declaring 

,lIhall'if "a commaudew-iIHlbiefl 'MIll appointed tOI'council, he 
should ranklls<SeCOud membel"of,c0unciJ. and not succeed as 

"g_l-orAor-genera4 or governor" unless specially_appointed. ' 
. '''Id 1'784, by the ,act of the 24th-Gei>. ,III, cap. ,2ijjtbe Board 
i of' C&mmissioners, for: i tire .Affairs of India .'Was first instituted, 
I and pro1Jision'was made tliattbe Govel'llIllent should consist 
'of a governOr-general, Bnd three, in the room of four (as pre
seribed by the: Act of 1'7'73) Counsellors, and that the .Com-
,mander~in-chief of the Company'a forces ;should have voice 
,ilnd precedence in. council next afre. ;the Governol'oGenerai. 
"It also' provides, that, when, .the ,Commander-in-chief in India 
shall be present either at Madras or Bombay, he is to be one 

I of thecounael1ors, instead of the commander-in-chief of ' such 
, settlement; who during such time is: to have a seat; but no 
wice in the council. 
- ,'By :the same act. £Ommanders-in-cbief. are not to ,sncceed 

'to· the office of governor-general or governor, unless, specially 
appointed by the Court of Directors. 

; By the '26th 000. III, 'COp. 16, 1'786, ,tbe Commander-in
diief is not entitled to a yoice OJ: seat, in council, unless, spe
cially appointed, thereto· by lthe! CDurt of Directors.. It is 
likewise provided,' tlmt '¢be offi.,.., of governor-general, .or' 

" governor and commander-in-chief, may. be held by the same 

person-
, ,; On tb6 24th February J'786, v.e Earl Cornwallis was' ap
pointed governor-general and ,ooll1JDaBder.in-chief in India, 
being the first ,instanee . in which, those- two high offices were 
combined in the same person.' ellia Lordship, who qnitted 
India in 179S, I was solicited by the ,Court ef Directors in 
the month of January 1'797, with reference to the state of. ,the 
military affairs in India, again to take upon himself) the offices 
of, governor-general and commandel'oin-chief. His Lord-

ship. 
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Aip;'followUVr up the: prfuciplli,1 which hlJd. distinguished bis 
""'Dlf~ through life" m:sacrilicing all .private. ~resb 'to. the 
llood ... f .the.state;met the"call"o.Lthe Cour ... and ,was,·_ 
=rdi.ogly unauimouslyJ appointed. liP. tbpsa oftic.es:.OJl; .the;.lst 
oFebruary·t179'7.JJInteJ.ligenoel hamng been,mordy'.aft.etwards 
reCeived from India, removing in & greatimeasura the' grounds 
'1Ipon which .the iCoort had sought ,for-his. Lordship's: Benices, 
'they _ented" at, ,the ,request of his· Lordship.: to accep~Jtis 
i'l!eSignation" The Marquess Wellesley, .thea Earl of MomingtoD, 
was ."omiIia~ .govemo ..... generaJ,:'J anti ,Sill! AlUl'ed, Clarke, 
IromrDander--in-chie1: :lnl80O, General" afterwMdsLord Lake, 
,proceeded as'collllD8nder.m.-chief to'lndi&.i 1o.the.lIlGIltWof 
'August.: in that year . .his Majesl:yi . &y ·leuers-pateDt, : B~inted 
-thE! .Marquess,. Wellesley,,·theJl' 'governor-generaJ.;;w be his 
-Majllsty1s < captain.general and.. eommandeMil-chief of all ,his 
·.Majesty's: land .rorees .sen1Dg .. ip. the Easf>.lndies.. "The,lIame 
. was made known' by !pJ:Ocl8mationL at Fort. ,William" th~ 26th 
,Febbmry 1801.·As this is th~only,instanee iu.whic;b slI£h.a 
';eomBiission has been. issued ,it.is :gi"eu, at, 1engtb, .. 8;ud,imJrie.,. 

ldiMely fcilloWII···tbe·, laws "respeating ·,thoi command_imdiief 
i'1lllder! this head •. , His Lordship. issued general orders. desiring 
that all returns might be made as usual.to the milita1l'.com

! mander-in-chief. It haS already heen observed that the Mar
·.quess·Comwallis, at tlie call.of the East.lndia CompBIiy, .. in 

1797, although at aD age,tbat I' might ha\'ediscoursged ,him 
• i<. from engaging in so arduous an undertaking," baG consented 
to· reassume, the administration of their affairs- in India. "That 

'plea, strengthened by ,the addition of eight yeara' to 1he .age of 
., the! patriotic and venerable IWbleman, was .again waived &t -the 
dntreatie..of the Cburt of;Directors, and the, nohle Marquess 

embarked for India in the month of April 1805, to assume 
·,the 'QOmbined offices heforq.,confeued, upon fbim; " Lord Lake, 
.' who was then comm.nder-in-chief hi Indiao. was nominated pq>
. ''Vinoial eommander-in-chiefin Bengal;, aud an '&Ct wlis ,passed 
: on the 10th April 1805, empoweri:Dg·the Court, when, the offices 
'of govemor-general and commander-in-chief. Were vested' in 
·"the 'same person" to appoint the' provinciaF commander-in
. chief in Bengal to & se.at in council, as secOnd member •. ' i Sucb 

.appointment 
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appointment waS accordingly l&pferred by the C9urt on Lord 
Lake the following day. 

On the death of Marquess Cornwallis, which occurred in the 
1att~r ,part or th~ame year" Lord Lake was re-appoi~ted 
commander-in-chief in India. 
, In 181S, on the appointmel!t of the Earl Moira as gover

nor-general and commander-in· chief, Lieutenant-General Sir 
George Nugent, then commander-in'::chief W India, Was nomi
nated commander-in-chiefin Bengal, and second in council. Sir 

, George Nugent returned, to Europe in 1814, By the act of 
'the 53d Goo, III, cap. 155, his Majesty'. approbation is neces
sary to confirm the appointment of commander-in-chief in 
India, and of the commander-in-chief at the 'presidencies of 
Madras and Bo~bay. ' 

LAWS. 

'8&. (I) -And whereas, by the 24th Geo. Ill, cap. 25, No. to be of 
~ 3, it is enacted, that the commander-in·chief of tbe council, unl .. 

s.' Company'. forces in India for' the' time being .. ball ~~:i 81': 
I,a.e voice and precedence in the Supreme Council 
next after tbe Go.emor·General of Fort-Wmiam; and that the como' 
manders-in-cbief a! Fort St. George and Bombay sball respecti.ely " 
be of tbe council in the said respective presidencies: and whereas it 
may be more expcdient tbat any sucb Comm.ander-in chief should not, 
by virtue of his said office, ~e a member of any of the said respective 
councils, unless he be specially' al'poinwd thereto, be it tllerefore 
enacted, Ipat so mucb and such par! of the said act lIB directs 
that tbe commander-in-chief 01' the Company'. fwees in India for 
the time being, or the command~rs-jn~chief in the presidencies or 
wettlemenls of Fort SI. George and B?mqaf, shall •• ~y vjrtue of their 
said respective offices, be a memb .. 'br memb ... of ~y of the COUD

!'iJs of Fort· William, Fort SI. George. Jlr Bombay resp<'Cti.ely, Of 
ha.e 811)' voice or precedence therein, shall be, and the same ia 
bereby repealed. , ... ' 

(2) 'Provided always, anel be, it entcte<l, that no- n .. c!.".f' 
thUig in tbis or in any former act coQt~ined lball Di,""',. -1 
extend 10 preclude the Court of Direct .... of tbe said :=~:::.i~;, 
United Company from appointing the commander-in- to be Go .. ", .. ,. 
cbief of tbe Company's forOO8 in Indi§. !II, be Ga., G ..... I. '" Go.., 

vemor·GeneraJ, or a member of the Supr:e~e, Coun- ~::-:rc:u=" 
cil at Fort-William in Bengal; or from sppointing 
either of 'the said commanders-in chief of' Fort SI. Geor!,:e and 

Bombay 
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Bombay, to, .11_ president or ~Dcr i>f1the couociJ· fo<.' tbe LA WS. 

presidency wherein he sh.n so b""""e Comm.ndei~i""'~ief; or to'· , J 7~6. 
prevent or precluae the .. Cou~ of' Directors of the. said Company 26 G.". 3, 

from appointing the 'governor-geilera! of ~engal or any other .• '16, 
memher .. of· ~he supreme cowicil fur ~e·time being1l"tc>"be the com. . § • 

mander-in-chief of the Company's ·forces ·in India; or 'lTom appoint-
'ing .either of the governors or presid~nt. of Fort St. George and 
Bomb.y, ...... any of the members of'council of the .. said respective 
~residen~~ for th~ ti~.e .heinllli; to be. commander-in-chief of the 
furces _hID the same p1'<I!S1deney • of whIch he shall be tTte governor 
or president, or a member' of.conncil, if the Baid Coun of "Direc-
tors shall think fit and expedient so to do. 

Connnaudero' '{3) Provided always. and be it furbher 'enacted, that 
",,,,bi.r ~nt '0 If aHlte time of any vacancy happening in the office 
:~=. =De'!:.~- of: go.vern~r-ge~eraJ, or of 8 governor of ·any o~ the 
e .. governor in said 'presIdencies, no eventual succeSEor appolDted 
~.:a:;;~t u~~~ under the authority of this .act ~han be present upon 
provi,",oallyap- tbe spot, any commander-IR-chlef, although he shall 
pointed. be then' a member .0f,tJle . council of the presidency 
where such vacancy shall occur, shall not succeed to the tempora!y 
government, of such presidency, unless such commander-in.chTer 
shall have been provisionally appointed to supply the s.me, 'but that 
the vacancy sbaU be ... upplied by the Councillor next in rank at the 
Council Board to such commander-in-chief, any thing herein contain-
ed tl> the contrary notwithstanding. ' 

Wben not go_ (4) And be it further enacted, tI,at wi,en the office 
umor _ general of gove!'tlor-general, nnd the of6.c~ of commander
::ay t"=:.~.. in-chief of .alI. the forces in India, shall not be vested 
ed ,""uDd in in the same person, such ",mmandcr-in-chief sball and 
""oD.iL 'may, if specially authori.ed for that purpose by the 

" i7~3. 
33 Geo.3. 

c.52, 
po. 

said Court of Directors, and Bot otherwise, be a member of the coulleil 
of Fort William; and, that when the offices of governor of Fort St. 
George, and commander· in-chief of the forces there shall be vested 
in diiferent persons;' or the office. of .governor"f Bomhay, and com
Blander-in-chief of the. forees iil Bombay, shall be vested in diiferent 
persons, . such ;ltespective 'commanders-in-cbief shall and may •. if 
specially authorized by the Court of'Directors, and not otherwise, be 
a memb~. of council. at the said respective pre.ideneies; and when. 
any comm'ander-in-chief shan "be.appointed a ~ember of any of me. 
said councils, such commander shan have rank' aod precedence at the 
council board neKt to the govemor-gelleral, or governor of tbe same 
presidency; but no commander-in-chief shall" be entitled' to any 
salary or emolumentlll respect of'.bis being a memllerof'any of the 
said councils, unless th~ same shail be specially granted by tbe Court 
of Directors of the .aid CO,mpany .. 

(5) Provided 
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(5) Provided always, artd be f- further enacted, That Commander_ 
when the comd\ande ... in-chie~~all the furc'es in India in·chief in In. 
(not being likewise govemor:genernl) shall happen to ::~.,~:. :::e~ 
be resident at either of the pJ:.OSidenci.. or ForI Sf; nd "h.,. at ~Ia
(ieorge:. Of.· ~o~ay, t.he ~"comma~der .. j? .. chief ~ra:e~ B:m~; 
shall,. from the tIme of hJS arnval, and durmg his con ... '(If council, and 
~inuance at such presidency, be· a member of the the fprQvinci'!l

council of Buch presidency; and durjng that period ~~fG~d:;in 
the provincial. comm~der .. inooChiefj,i>f the forces' of ~Iuncil and de--' 
the same presidency, if he shall belli member or the hbcrate, b,,",,, 
council tbereof, .balI and may conUnlle to .it aDd deli. , v~te. !, 

berate, but.sball DOt have any voice at the cooncil board. 
(6) His Majesty by sign manual, countersigned by the president 

of the Board, may remove any officer or servaot of the Company iq 
lodia.-( Vide The King.) , 

(7) The departure from India of any commander- De!"""", '.om 

in-chief with intent to return to Europ~ sha11 be. ~~J~:L:i';! 
deemed. in law a resignation and avoidance of his chief to be 
Qffice or employment; and that tbe arrival in any parI deemed .. oid_ 

of Europe of any such commander-in-cbief, sh"all be a :d n~~I~~C;; 
si1lricient indication of such intent. His salary to orders of Direc

cease on his quitting the presidency, unless on the ::OO~r~itd.e .. 
known service of the Company • 

(8) Wilfully neglecting to execute the orders of the Court qf Di
rectors to be deemed a misdemeanor. 

(9) Whereas it is expedient that the Court of Wben gave'. 

Directors of the United Company of Merchants of :~!e:::r~~~ 
England trading to the East-Indies should be au· cbiefin jndia i, 

thorized and empowered, i' they. ~ball think tit, to :a,::d~,:: 
appoint the commander of the mdltary forces of the vrovincial cum
said United Company on the ,Beugal establishment !"and .. -in_ebief' 

to be a member of the supreme council of Fort William :: .~=r~ m::. 
in Bengal, notwithstanding the office'of ,governor- mnd .. in council
general of Fort William aforesaid! and the office of commander-in.chief 
of all the forces in India, shall be vested ill theJame person; may it' 
therefore please your, Majesty that it may be enacted; and he Jt 
enacted by the King'. most Excellent Kajesty, by and with the advice 
and consent or the lords spiritual and temporal, and commons, in 
this present Parliament .. sembled, \n""y the authority of the 83me, 
That it sball aud may be lawful to and for the Court of Directors of 
the said United Company es!,ecially to authorize iwd appoint the 
commander of the military IOrces of the said United Company o~ 
the fleDgal estallli.bment to be a DIem!,.. or the said supreme 
council of Fort William aforesaiii,. ~i~tanding Ihe office.' of 
governor-general of Fort William aiciresai!l, and the office or eam--

mander- . 
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mander-iQ-c!lief' of all the forees in ~ shall be veslet\ in the same 
person. 

,(10) And be it enacted, that wben'fIlY such commander ofthemili
tary forces of the said United ComP!IRyon the Be.4gaJ. estabUehmen~ 
shall be appointed' a member of the said supreme council, such ~om-

- mander shall hav .... anl< and precedence at the council board next to the' 
governor-gen!'f3l, but, he shall not succeed to the government of such 
presidency on the happening of", vacancy in the office of goveonor-, 
general, unless such commander of the military forces o~ the said 
United Company on the Ben~ ~tabliehment shall have been pro
visionally appointed to supply the same; but such vacancy sball be 
supplied by -the councillolt Dext in rank at the council board to such 
commander pf the military forces of tbe said United Company on 
the Bengal establishment; any thing contained in an act, passed in, 
the thirty-third year of the reign of his present Majesty, intituled, an 
act for continuing in, the Eiast. India Company for a further term the 
p(l8Session of the :British' territories in India, together with their, 
""elusive trade, under, certain ,limitations ; for establishing further 
regulations for the government of the said territories, anel the better, 
administration of justice within the ~me; for appropriating to cert*, 
uses the revenues ,and profits of the said Company; and for making, 
provision for the good order and government of the towns of Calcutta" 
Madras, ,and Bombay; or ~y other ial!" usage, or. custom, " ~o the 
contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding: ' 

(II)' Provided always, and be it enacted, that any commander so to 
be appoiQted a member of the said supreme counci! as hereinbefore is 
mentioned, .halilie subject to recall by the same persons and in the 
eame manner, .and shalI have the same powers, franchises, and autho .. 
rities, in all respects as a member of coubeil, as if he bad been ap
pointed thereto as commander-in-chief of all the forces in InCUa.' 
~. (12) Vacancies ;,; tbe office of commander-in-ciJef 
,~nCi'" at Fon William, Fort St. George, ,or Bombay, to be 

filled by appointments from the ""ur~ of Directors subject to appro
bation by the King, , 

PlUJage Money. ]~rf commander-in-chief of either presidency is 
resident in England at the time of his appointment,jbe ia entitled to' 
passage money, as follows: • 

Commander-in-c1lief in: hidioi' •••• ; •• , ••••••• £2,500 
Ditto at Fort St. George, : .• _ •••• ' ••••.•• , , •• 2,OO~ 
Ditto at Bombay ..•• _ ...• ' •... :'. . . . . . .. . .•• 1,500 

'p';;.,e,. qf com';'uting ~C1UJ' qf Death to Transporlation. 
Officer commanding-in.chief instead' of causing sentence of desth 

to be .,..med into .. xeeution, may order tbe offender to be transport
eel, as a Mon, for life, or for a certain term of years.-( Vide Military 
Fon:eo.) . 

LA.Ws,· 
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L.tMrt Palentto MM<JU"H;Vtlksk!l' a,' CAPHUi·GXNl!RAI. 
"IN' INDIA.'· 

r .. George the T~rd, by the grace of God, of Great Britain, France, 
" and Ireland, King, ,defender of the faith, and 80 forth, 10 all 

.,' t. to whom tIuise presents shaIl come, greeting: '. 

." .. Whe~eas the United Co'mpany' of Merchan~. orEngla~d ;ading 
, .. to the E""t·Indies by their commission, under the seal of the said 
.. Co"mpany,bearing date tbe sixtb dIIf of October, one tbousand seven 
'~j hundred and Dinety~seVeDt hav~ f.Jppointed.1.our right trusty~ and 

' .. entirelv beloved cousin and councillor, Ricbard Wellesley, Marquis 
-,; 'wellesley, (tben Earl of MorniDgton) ~f o,!r kingdom of Ireland, 
.. and naroo Wellesley, of Wellesley, in our county of Somerset, in 
,; .our kingdom of Great Britain, and Knight of the most illustrious 
.. order of Saint Patrick, to be, during tbe pleasure of the said Com· 

.• j pany, governor.general of the presidency of Fort· William in the 
" bay of Bengal, and of all the town~ aDd territories thereulllo 
f~ belonging,: and of all ~nd singular the forts, factories, settlements, 

"' ""lands, territories, countries, aDd jurisdictions within the soubahship 
,; of Bengal, and of, and for all th& affairs whatsoever of the said 
"·Company io the bay of Bengal, and other the places and provincea 

, " tbereto belonging, in the . East-Indies, together with ,all and every 
" .' the powers and autIlOrities committed and given to tbe govemor
:'" general of Bengal, 10r tbe time being" ,by any act or acts of Par
. " liament then in force; an~ by another" commission under th~ lieal 
.i of the said Company, bearing date the same sixtb day 'If <ktober, 
n one thousand seven' hundred and ninety.seven, bave -appointed the 
n said Rich.rd, Marquis Wellesley, govemor.general and comman
.. der-in'chief of tIle fort and garrison of Fort-William in Bengal, of 
.. the town of Calcutta, and of all the forces which then were or 
.. thereafter should be employed .in the service of the said United 
.. Company within the said fort, garrison, and town; and the said 
.. Company have also from tim. to·tim."ppointed officers to be com
u manders-in-chief of their force. at the said presidency of Fort
.. William in Bengal, and their presidencie& of Fot1 St. George and 
.. Bombay respectively, and alsobav. occasionally appointed person • 
.. to be commwers-in-cbief of all the ~ said Companys forces in the 
" East-Indies; and whereas we have from time to time caused detach
.. ments of our land forces to be employed in the East-Indies, for the 
.. protection of the British territories there, and the annoyance of our 
" enemies in those parts; and whereas difficulties have arisen and 
" may arise in the direction aDd employment of .our said fOf<:ea, iJJaa. 
" much as the same are under the imni'ediate command of ollicers 
.. ""mmissioned by us, and not by the said Company, and ,we, are 
",desirous of preventing such difIiculties by giving authority t,o tbe 
.. said Richard Margu;' Well.sley to act as captain-general and 
I' ,0ml1UlD(ler-in-chief of al\ our forces in the East-Indi.,., and 

.. thereby 
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" thereby to put und"" biil ord~ ~ directions aU . our lanel forces, 
" .. ,well .... the military force in t~~emceof the said United Com
" pany wbich may be employed.in tho~e parts: Now, know ye,,. that 
': ,we, reposing especial trust and confidence in the prudence .... courage, 

:" and .loyalty of the .aid Richard., Marquis WelRlsley, .hav~ made, 
,,' constituted, and appointed, and do by these presents, make, fonsti
" . tute, and applli:lt the said Richard, Marquis Wellesley, our captsin

:" general and comnymder-in-chief of all and singular out land forces 
, "employed or to be employed in our service within any of the llritish 
'.i territories' in India, and in all''parts within the limits of the exclu
.,< .• ive trade of the said Unlted~ompany, .during our pleasure; to order. 
," do, and perform all things whatsoever; which .do· or 'ougbt to belong 

,'" to the office of our captain-genera.l, and commander-in-chief of 
"" onr land "forces, Withm the parts aforesaid, and generally. to order, 
, (t 0.0, and perform aD,. and whatsoever for us" and in our name ought 
!d11to be done, 'in tb~ command, Older, and dil'ectiott of our Said' forces, 
'i; and also of ull ~Iitary' forceil whatsoever in the parts aforesaid 

. '::1 which the said' Richard; Marquis Well~,ley, is not authorized and 
" empowered to order, do, 'and perform by force and virtue of the 

,~·u said commissions, from the said' Unit,ed Company, it being our 
1 .i gracious will and ~terition. by 'this our commission, to give tq.iha 
' .. said Richard,'Marquis Wellesley, full power and authority to order; 

"- .. direct, and control all military forces employed, er to b. employed, 
":: in the 'territories and partsaforc:said, iii all case.. to' whiclt ihe 
,~.' commissions 80 granted by the said United Company 'to th .. said 
'" Richard, Marquis Wellesley, cannot ex!end for want <if power8in 

",. the said 'Company for that purpose'; and we do hereby:eommand 
,I" 'all our officers and soldierll who are, :or shall be employed in our 
•• land service .within any Of Ihe territories and paits aforesaid, to 
.. acknowledge and obey the said Richard, M'ar9uis' Wellesley, 'aiI 

.. " their' captain-general and commander.in:.cllief; but, 'nevertheless, 
-.. we' do strictly enjoin and command' the •• id Richard, Marquis 
; .. Wellesley, in tbe exercise of the powers and authorities given 

'II . to· him' by tbese prese~ts, ·to observe and' obey all such 'in,truc-
I" tions;- orden,' and directions, f\"om time to time;' e as' ih,e Said 
" Richard, MarquiS' Wellesley, shall receive from the first commis
.. 8ioner for the affairs of India, or from. any of our principal 
.. secretaries ()f state; provided alway., and out will nnd pleMura 
"'is, 'that If.the said: 'Richard, Marquis'Wellesley, shall cease, to 
~. be governor-general- of' the' presidency' of the British territories in 
.. Bengal as aforesaid; then and from thenceforth all lind every tbe 
' .. 'powers and authorities hereby given to the. said, Richard; Marquis 
.0· Wel1~sley," cea .. ;· det~rmine, and becoine .void; imy' thing herein
,. 'contained 'to the 'contrary notwithstanding. ':In witness whereof, 
"'"we hav~.caused·· these ·our letters to"be' made patent~" Witneu 
' ... ·ourself at Westminster, the seventh clay of August; in lbe fortieth 
1(, year'ot our rcigrl: I' f~~ 'I' " I' j' , 

" .. By' writ of priVy 'seaJ," k (SignOcij , ' •• y<>RKB .... 
'~. },1, ~, ,>~t 

LAWS. 

Augud 
. /.BPI>, 
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COMMITT EES. 

THE charter of King William pl'oviaes, that sub-committee~ 
may be appointed for tbe despatch of business. The term 1J!Jh.' 
committee arose from the meeting of the twenty-four Directors 
of the old or LONDON COMPA,NY baving been designated, ante
rior to tbe projected union 6f the two companies in 1702,' a 
Court qf Committees. ' , 

The practice which appears to have prevailed before the unio~ 
of cboosing the several sub-committees immediately after the 
annual election, was followed when tbat union was completed 
in i708. After tbe first annual election, whicb took place in 
April 1709, tbe several committees were chosen; they consis~ 
of the Committee of Accounts--Buying-Correspo~deJlce
Law Suits--Shipping-Treasury-Warehouses-and Private' 
Trade. In April 1771, tbe Committee for the Managementand 
Application of the Military, or Lord Clive's Fund, ,was added ~" 
and, in 1781, the Committeefor Government Troops and Stores, 
for the purpose of carrying into eWect the provisions contained 
in the 17th and 24th sections of tbe act of the 2!sf :000. III, 
cap. &5. In 17~ by the 16th section of the 24.th Geo. III, 
cap. 251, the Court of Directors wer: required to appoint a 
Secret Committee, to consist of three of their members, who 
by the 26th Goo. III, cap. 16, were required to take the oath 
therein prescribed. ' ' A 

The existing committees for conducting the Muir of the 
East.-India Company may be divided into four headsit'--

1st. The standing Committees of the Court of .Di~ectors. 
2d. The Committee of Secrecy appointed by the act of 

Parliament. 
3d. The Secret Commercial Cori'unitte. 
40th. The Comnrlttee of By-Laws. 

Th~ 
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The first c\!lss of cx:yl'inittees ~,!sists of 

The Conimittee of Correspondence, 
............. : .... Law Suits, 
.................. Military Fund; 
........ : ..... : .. .1 Treasury;" 
....... , .. ; ....... Civil College, 
.................. Library • 
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• The members composing these committees are the chairman 
aud deputy-chairman and the !line senior Ditectors., The c;hair
man and deputy-chairman are members of all committees. 

'The business assigned to the Committee of CORRESPOND
ENCE is by far the most extensive! The whole of the advices 
from India in the public, political, military, revenne,judicial, law" 
,!'parate and eccl~iaspcal departments, come under theit review 
and consideration; a~ also the replies to such despatcbes before 
they are submitted fol' the approbation of the Court of Direc
tors. The S;ommitte"e of Correspondence "report the numbet of 
civil,"military, and medical servants necessary for keeping up the 
establishments abroad, and on the applications Qf all such ser. 
vants"for len~~ of absence, or for peru";ission to return to thm 
respective presidencies. All representations and applications 
for redress of "grievances or pecuniary demands from the Com
pany's, servants are, in the /irst" instance, decided by this 
committee, and likewise the various subjects growing out of the. 
employment of the royal navy, and of his Majesty'S troops in. 
India.lhe recrtriting department is under the Commi~tee of 
COlTespondence,. to whl!lm it also belongs to submit such ap
pointments as may be necessary. in the secretary's, examiner's,. 
auditor's, military seCl"etary's, military fund,";'d treasury de
partments, 'to the decision of the Court of Ditectors, as well as· 
the stationing of the several ships for theit ~espective voyages • 

. It belongs to the ~ommittee of Correspondence to issue the 
Ji~cret instructions to the commanders of the Company's ships 
II;' to the course they are to proceed on the voyage to and 
from lndia and China, and in the time of war to apply to 
the Admiralty" for convo)",> and for devising and taking such 
precautions as the committee may deem necessary for' their 
safety with regard to signals a~d otherwise. 

N 4 The 
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rfhe Committee' of LAw ~11'T8 dir~1li proseClltiOhs'and de
enees'in·'all suitl in which tile COmpany 'are' parties> and' also 
akes cognizance of whatever becomes the subject of 1itigation 
'ithei* abroad or at' home, communicating with; tbe 'other 

committee in whose department the subject litigated rna)" ori-
, ginate. ' All bills' of law charges are examined and 'reported 
"~n by the committee of Law Suits,tO theco'lrrt.'Jd,," ':! 

The Committee ror the Mana"uement and Application' of the 
MrLITAuY FUND' 'was appointed 'to carry into effect a deed of 
agreement entered into' betweerl' the Company 'and .the first 
Lord Clive on 'the 6th April l'170. The' 'sum given by his 

'Lordship was £62,83ll-.' The Nabob:ofBengaladded £3'7,700, 
which sums, together with the fUrther suin of £24,128, being 

,the' interest' due by the Company on the cash botes granted 
, on account of the two' mst-mentioned sums, formed the originlfl 

capital with interest ou thewhole at the rate of ~ight per cenl. 
'The fuud was established for the relief of European officers Hnd 
Ibldiers, ' invalids, lor superannuated, their widoWs,' Slld' lhe 

, widows of officers and sOldiers dying in ihe service.' The Court 
of Directors, for the time being, are trsslees (or the due appli

: cation' of the proceeds, which are to be distributed j as nelrly as 
, possible; under reguiation$ similar to those for'paymg 'Chelsea 
pensioners. i;,~'I;Ii! ! ,,~!~·r)) 

" ,Every commissiohed officer is to take an oath, before' he is 
'ruloritted; that 'he '1s not' possessed tit;. or'entitlef,J-to,real Bnd 
':perSonal estate: , , 

AColonel ••• ;.:.~'. or .; ••• .'; •• ~:;.;.£4;/)00 
Lieutenant-COlonel •••••••••• ; ....... 3,000 
Major •• ! .•.••..•• ., .. , .................. ~_· .. " .. ~' 2,500 
IC8ptai~ !i.;~,.~.-.. "., ... :".,~.; .... ~_ •• (/!.UI .. .,. 2,000 
Lieutenant .v.,"~!."."' .... 'PJl.~,., .. u" .. 'III,". ),000 
Ensign • .-.•••• " ... ~ .~ ... "' ... ,"." .. ..,a.. ... .,. .••. 750 

All commissioned staff or warrant officers have half the orw~ 
'nary stated pay they enjoyed whilst in service; sergeants of 
.,horse artillery, 9d.per day, and such as have lost a limb. Is.: 
pri.ates of the artillery, 6d, and such as have lost a limb, 9d. 

,Other ,non-commissioned officers and privates, 4~ peJ; day. 
All pensions, commence from the time of their respective de
,barkations in England. 

The 
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'I]le, .wi~ws. to bring. evid~ce tlll~ttlieir husbands Pid not 
die possessed oLthe sums beforementioned ithe pensions to be 
paid during widowhood. . If parties are insane, the pension to 
"be paid to· the churchwardens of the parish toward9- '&he pen-
sioner's, ,subsistence. . . . 
. In the .,VEnt of ~ pompany paving no military for£e in . 
India in their 841tual payor service, then the fund is to be .tf" 
plied in the same manne.to !,he support of the invlllided marme 
servan~ or their widowS.; and if the Company should cease to 
employ troops or . marine" then the sum out of which the fund 
originally arcisereverts to the representatives pf the donor. 
, l'he {;oinmittee nf. l'REASURl' .provides, agreeably, to the 

order .of' Court, for the paymen~ of dividends and of the in
ter~ on bonds" and negotiates' whatever loans the Compan,y's 
~edit may at any time require.' They also purchase .when , 
requir.ed all bullion fo» exportatioo,and arrange the sale of' 
suclupecie as may be ,sent home from India. Theyaffix.the 
Company'. seal ~ the coUliterpartS 'of charter-parties, supra
cargoes~. factors'. and writers'· covenanm-:to any bonds given at 

. the Custoll\-House, and to whatever bonds or deeds the Court ma' order. • .They examine .the .state .of the Company's cash; 
and judge l'n all. applications on the' loss of bonds or any 
other money transactions • 
. .. The .committee. of CitJil CoLLEGE' has the superintendence of 
the regulations for 'thl' Ilo",emml'nt of that institution, and re
ports on the nomination of the professors and students . to ~he 
college, and, ~ the ,,}ness elf ,the latter for. appointment as 
writers., 

The second.class of committees comprehends 

.' 'fIle Committee of Buying Bnd WarehouSes, 
... u ••••••••••• : •• Ac:ooun~ 

•• , ........ ' ••• r ... Io'. House,' 
... _.w .......... Military Seminary • 

. The'six members next in seniority to those forming the 
Committee· of Correspondence compose the above-mentioned 
committees.. ' . , 

'. The business (allotted to the Committee' of BUYING and 
",\VAIUlHOUgES is t11Q management' and' superintendence of the 

Company'. 
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Company's commercial concerns, both 'expat'ts and imports; 
ar,ranging and suitil)g the orderS sent abroad to the state of the 
markeukat home;" the ,control of the servants employed in 
ascertaining that the articles procured are of a proper quality) 
and obtained at fair rates of cost; devising means for con
v~ying ,these articles to England. provi~ing for landing 'and 
putting ~hem in the warehouses;, arranging, the order of sales, 
d collecting a,nd digesting the opinions as to forming proper 
future provision for the trade; providing and superintend
ing the purchase and export of the military stores for ser
vice in India, as well as the purchase of certain specified arti
cles of export, such as lead. woollens, &:c. This committee 
settles contracts with the dyers, appoints tradesmen, gives 
directions -respecting cloth and long ells,' which are brought 
in, their white state 10 pass throngh the process which fits them' 

, for the market; and after they are returned from the dyer,' 
for their being, fine-drawn, plain ed, pressed, and properly' 
packed for shipping. It likewise issues orders for the different 
goods being sent on board the several ships, audits the trades-' 
men's, accounts" and directs aud eontrols the extensive Wal'e-
house establishments at home. ' ' '''';. ", ' " 

The business of the Committee of ACCOUNTS is to examine) 
wh'ltever relates to bills or exchange and certificates granted 
in, India or China, or elsewhere, on the Company, and to com
pare advices with the bills, &:c., when presented for acceptance: ' 
to examine the estimates and sctual acCounts ot cash or of 
stock fMmed for the use of the Court of Directors, of the Lords' 
of his Majesty's Treasury, and of ParIia1lllent;To this com-' 
mittee is immediately subservient the Accountant's OffiCe, with 
its dependencies, and the Transfer Office, in whick letters of' 
attorney for'the sale and transferor.the Company's 'stock and' 
annuities are investigated; , , .t 

The business assigned to the CoMMImE OF HOUSE is" 
limited. It issues orders for the ne~rY repairs and altera
tions required at the India Honse; lind regulates all the internal 
arrangements of the establishmenL "., 

. To the MILITARY SEMINARY COMMiTTEE belongs the frnming 
regulations for the government of the:" ~blishment at Addis- , 
combe, the appointment of the Iieutenant-go .... ernor and other 

office", 
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'offic;ers, !In!! .professors, lind !If the ~ts :who, are ,to study 
th",e;. as ~ /he appoilltmen.t Of eadelB fQJ',geaeml service, as 
",!'Ii as "f tile ,u;sistan~-1!urgeons fOIr the Company's ~ce in 

~ndia. 

:IDe third clBss of cOl"mittees co.mprehends 

The ·Committee of Shipping, 
..... _.......... Private Trade. 

The CoMl\lt;rE~ 1'1' SHIPPING has the purcha.<;e of \hOI s!OnlII 
for the voyages. It has !D '*'ttl~ terms with the owners of 
freighted ships, lind l' ~e the qualiJications of tbe com
manders and .officers. \ It has t/le distrihution of the olltwlll'd 
cargoes, an4 superintends the rllising and ~Uotting the recruits 
to be SeDt to Illilill in each ship, It eX,llll!ines,lInd pas,ses the' 
volunteers for the marine. ~t directs the agreement for and' 
payment of seamen's wages, .outward .and homeward. It 
superintends, the regulation and allowapcesof priY$te trade. 
outw!"'d to the commanders and, officers pr the Company's 
ships, It issues orde"", for buililing, repairing, ""d fitting out 
/he shipS; packets, &c., of which, the Company" lire proprie
tors; 'il.Ud it provides for tJ>e e)Dbar1<\ltioQ of hi~ M1ijesty's 
tr;'op~ when ordere!i on service in the ~Indi~ 

T9, tbe Cpmmittee of PRIVATE ';rB,An;i: P; IIUotted, the duty 
of preparing the charter-parties, of adjusting the aecounts of 
freight of goods carried 'out in the Compapy'~ c!>artered ~pS; 
and of the demorage payable on their sailing from England ~ of 
examining the comnu.mders on their alTival from their 'respeo. 
tive voyages, to ascertain whether they have complied ,with 
the orders and instructions giyen ,them hy the Court cif Diree> 
tors, and by the Company'~ &erVaJ;lts "broad I of deterlnining 
on the claims of the owners of chartered ships,. in respect to the 
" earnings" of freight 'and, delllorage, adjusting the lIIXlOunts 
between them and the ColllPany, and ordering the payments ' 
to be ~ade to them '; of regulating the indulgences in private 
trade homeward; of comparing the accounts of private trade 
home, with the quantities and species allowed and manifested, 
in order to discover whether the established regulations have' 
been complied with; and, of considering and determiging on 

the 
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, ,th,: ~e:veral,apl'licatiollll ,,~hich ,mal' ,be made on private, trnde, 
~l,Cceeding th~aJIowances :which may notbt:duiy manifested; 

J ,}'h~Co~ilteesforG~V:ERNMENT,r~OOPs AN~,STO~E8, and 
for PREVENTING the GROWTJ;I OP PRIVATE TRADE, are abolished. 

,', 'Th~ foregoing is'~ ~rief ~~~arY ~f the various duti'es whi~h 
I, ,,} '.;', • " , . j, "!.,,' j.' 'j', ',': 

devolve, IIpon ,the ,sev~ra~ committees ,t~ prepare nnll- submit 
',~r lJ?e,~nal,appr!ba~on of~he Court ofp'~~~c~~s; '," " ' , 

~ ~O\ ~ ~d.rhe c'OMM~TTEE OP' SECR,ECY app~in~d by A~t ,?t P~r
liament may be iermed the Secret Political Committee.' 
" W,h~n the Company's ~~c,ems began ,t.;ass~me dl~·'.'ni~~d 
,asp~cts .of commerce 'nnd revenue, it' became dimen!t to as

Bigntf> any(,f th~' s~ding ~~~itU,~' eith~r ~ f~e po,litirul 
i~t~rferen~~ith the pulian p~inces;, of w1mse. ~~:ereignties 
~~~,\r .r0reig~ gover~~nts h,w b~conu;; sh8re~. or ~I\jes/, or ,to • 
,'11,allllge, the ,political ,connexion which, the "Cc>';Tlpany npw 
ne~e5!!ariJy,had wit~ ,t~e, rxecuti:ve; gove~~we ... t. ,As,;e~rly,as 
the peace of 1748, an.;l whilet~e polit!calstruggle be~~~n 
p.e.,1i'~ench and"EDgl!~h on, t~~Cc>r,omandel C~~ti,W:'}' ob
,viously ,he, barbinger of a war, a Secret CommIttee was 
,8ppoi'.'1#d" ~nd I ilegan,o, tak~: ~n imp~rt~t)'1aa )n;/ \he 
(:o,mpany'. domesti~ and foreign affairs. ,As tbe' war be
,t,,:een "England and France ,assumed ~ :mote~riou. asPect, 
the Secret Committee, besides its first cbaracter, was entrusted 
with the conduct of the COmp~ny" military l'nd naval affairs; 
had ,th~ charge of providing, for, the1W.rety of their charte:ed 
,and ,trading sbips, aod authority to enter intO such treaties 
'an<l' !'llianceil ,witb the'Indian powe;'" ';'" migbt' be thought 
~equisi~ fpr, the preservation aod proteetiO? o( the factories 
or. the districts depending' on ,them~ Th~ powers' of the 
,~~et' Co"!-mittee ,were. renewed and, e~larg~,dunng the 

i6 to 61., whole, co~ of, the" war, extendi~g no~ only, 'to' tbe ~eli
tlements on tbe peniosula, but to ,their establishments 
~aking ~n )h~~est,co~t of Sumat"'; f'O?'i~~ P';rPos~, ofpr<>
moting, commerc\" in that, qU,arter ,of)h~ COIDpa~y'. ,limits. 
While the,arms o(Britain were, making rapid acquisitions, 
p,;rt;cul;"ly towarljS ti'e~lose:.of this w,r;' ,th.~ S~~~t ~m
mittel' begaq to be Jnv~~_ with more, specific, pow~ I fJiz. 
those ~£ conferring ,'I"it,h thl!, Kill,,'. ptin~ters, i>n}~~,pr,oper 

and 
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;.n,i" eife.;t;;'al 'pi~ :ror Sel:ond,i~g 'theetforts"'ol' Govt:rnnienr, 
in r~cin$ the MaDilIils J 'of solic1tiDg tbeA.dmJraltj, for' 'cOn
'voys to the ~o~panfs' ships; of' opeMngmch 'packets ,as 

'might beaddreSsecl tq the committee ~nly, and communicating, 
the ";'n~~tS tD the Co;,rt'ofDu-ecto~or nor; as they might deem 
it prudent that th~ contents should be lnoWri\and Bf Cl!nsultiDg 
with miniStrY on' the ·~~u~.;s fot' securin~ the Company's a~ 
sessions ,and privileges of commerce" in the treaty ,o( peace 
'whi~n 'ribw: ~ppeiiredto,b,~appr';aching:TothrJ. Seprei Com.
mitt~'~ilii;upo~the;"U:e'prU;:cipleof securh.g to the Com

i~Y ,ili,eir, 'rec;erit ~~ti(lnS;w.ere . co~6.ded, ~ednty or soli-
cltlOg the assIStance of, the' el\ec,\nve power, to' 'enable the 
COmpariy' ~o relaiD. ,the possesslonof Masnlip~tam; ~ ce!led by 

'Salibat /u'ni.' Simi1ai" pI)W~~ With ,'these already referred to, 
of opening packets which might beaddreSsecl ib them, 'anc1 of 
Jaying ~ucli parts o~ly of" iheQi. ~bl.forJ ~he Cou):'t ~f Directors 
as it might 'be 'thought' pnijlent to ifivnlge, \vete,renewed' to 
'this" commi~ for seventeen! sUOCessiv~ years. I ., ! i . I,. 

, As'the latk g;"eral war' approach~ the' p~ior thJ Se~et 
Coru~it~' ~ere, itl'" 'ineasur~'li~ited to, th~ ChairDiart"oind 
D~puty-Ch~~n .only;' who,-":ere' veSted With ihe:, wholti iiic.e
~uriv~ a;'ihori~y of ,t'helt::omp~nY' ih.;tt~~y' )nlght'W'aich '~~er 
the'generaf .... fety'0f Ihei~: domi~on~' ~Jd:i~~de. ',From. 1'7'78, 
'tui the passing of the ~t in 1784, iitstituiingthJ 111C1iaBoard, 
the' $~cret Comm;ttee' 'alone Commuirlcated ''With 'the Kil;1g's 
minis~ci on tii~ political mtetestSo{ thE; COmpany.} : I~that 
act' it w~, ~ec~edtO Ire:~ fiked part ophe llo.mesti~ $Sta
blishment of the,Company; 'and, the COurt of Directors 'were 
~equii-ed," from*lle .to' time,',to apjlOillt a kecrei eonilhl.ttee, 
~, to collsist of a~y pumh~r of tile Coutt 'not'exceeding .t1tree 
" m~~ers.,'~' Inl'7!16" 'by the 26th'Oeo.nI,d.pi Iii" -the 
members of the&'~tee ~er'er'equirea to takelltl oll-tn "rse-' 
creey; and the parties ;"ho miglitbe employed in transcribing or 
preparing 'lily 'secrei'siesPatch, WIlli; likewise'to be 'sworn.' Th" 
oath prescribed in 1786 was 'renewed .in the same terms in the 
act of 1793; ,but in ~813, by the 5Sd Geo. III; up. 155;'5ec. 
'i' ~ an additic", is made to ~ueh ~nth; prohibiting 1.he disclosUre 
of all ,despatches received.fi:,),. lndi": addressed to the 'Secret 
COmmittee, as well as' those sent to 'India without authority 
, from. 
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froni tbe Board -of Commissioners for the AIfI.irS of Indial 
The desp~tch.es from India are, to he lient by the Governments 
there to the Secret Committee, who are iDl(lllediately to for~ 
ward the same,. 01' copies thereof, to the Board. 
. Two other secret committees are ordained by the by-laws; 
th~ one for selecting and settling all matters relating to signals, 
pl8l)es of rendezvous; and convoys with the admiralty: It con
sists of the members : of the' Committee of Correspondence, 
and bas already'been noliieed. . ",;,. ; , 

'The other is the SECIIET COMMEBCIAL COMMl1'l'EE, first ap
pointed in 1815- nndel' the by~laws. '" . It' consislS of five direC;. 
tors,; of whom the ehairman and deputy are to be' two; the 
<ither'three members are" chosen one from each of. the Com~ 
mittees of Correspondence,. Buying and Warehouse." and Ship
ping. It is nominated for- the purpose 'of carrying into effect 
such. emnmerclial, objects. ullder the instruction of the Court of 
DirectOTS as shall he of a nature to require secrecy; and tlle 
proceedings of the committee are to be reported to the Court 
whenever the same can' be done with safety to the interests of 
the Company. Such report" has been: invariably' made every . 
yea» at 1Ihe close of' the direction in the month of April. 

The Committee of By-Laws· is described under the head of 
•• BY-LAws." 

Every report from the committees appointed by the Court 
o( Directors, to be. valid, must be signed and laid before the 
Court of Directors within eight days 'from the date ofits passing 
the committee; , " 

The Committees of Buying and Warehouses and Shipping 
.... e required' by the by-laws to report to the Court of Direo· 
tors, at least teD' days before the-ships are taken up, the quan
tity oil tonnag~ necessarY for ~tiIe service of tlie current year; 
and the tonnage to be contracted for ilif!to be proportioned to 

such reports, provided the COurt of Directors shall approve 
the same. . 
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LAWS;";' 
II. .' • "' T 

'Bum. ... ",.,: I (1) Provided nevertbelessithatallmatters and things LAWS. 
be d.~~ by,sul>- ,which the said Directors. or the major part of them. 1698. 
a>mDu...... shall in ..,anner as ,aforesaid order, and ,direct lob", Charter. 

done by sub-committ~';;. or other persons appointed J under, them. W ... 3. 
shall and may, by virtue, of such orders, b~ done by the ~4,~ub7 
aimll'ittees. or other persons so appointecL 

Secret Committee originally establirhd;'1 1784-
Ii;;';'d may ~d' (ll), Provided also,' and be it further enacted. that if 1799 • 
• rd.,.,. tD ~ Be- the Board of Commissioners' sball be of' opinion ~t' 33 :";2.3. 
~D~=:::"" 'the' subject, m~ter"of any or ~eIrdeb"erations'c~>D- f 19-
who "hall ...... ; ceming the Jevymg, war) or making peac", or -tint:. 
mit. tb~ same!" , or. negotiating w.i~ any of the native princes ct't states 
locfuo" '; • in India, ,intended to be communicated in orders 10 
anyci(tbe governments or'presidencies in India, sball be of a nature 
ID'require secrecy, "It shall" ancr maybe lawful for the' said .Board to 
send ,their ,orders and ,im;tructions tt' the Secret 'Committee of tbe' 
sBid Co~ of Direotors, ,10 be appointed, as' iB by, this oct direclecf,' 
who shall thereupon" 'without" di.!cI~sing the Bame,. _mit, 'theitl 
orders aod, despatches according to the tenor of the said orders and 
insructions' 'of the s",1 'Board, to the respective governments and, 
pr"sideneies in India; lind that the said' gbvel'lllllents and presidencies 
shall be bound to pay a faithful obedience thereto; in like manner as 
if such orders ,and)nBtructions had been sent to them" by, th .. sllid 
(;Qurt of Directors. , ' , 
Di;..ct~rs' ;" ~~.(3) 'And be it furth .... enacted, that the said Court of • S 20. 
point .8 Secret DirectorS" shall from time to time appoint it Seellet 
~~~n;~:eJ a.:bo 

Committee;' hi" consist: \ of any number' not exceeding 
"""., >'J three of the said Directors, for the particular purpOsetl 
in. t1li~_ act, specified; JVbich said Directors so' appointed shall, befono ' 
they or any of them shall act in the execution of the POWerli and 
Iruots bereby reposed in them, take an oath. 
&"",Commi':'" (41) And,-that instead of tbe oath'in the act of the lR13 • 

... 10, 1tIk~ jb.' farliament of Greal.Britain of the thirty-third' year of" 53 G •• , :1, 
~,:!~w~nfgfo~~er his present Majesty.~~ired· to' lie- taken' by the,seO: i § .. ~:~,. 
oath, , • vera! Directors. who ~I from time te time be ap- , 
poinl~d n, Secret Commit., they, shall take &B oath of lhe, ten .... 
following; that is to say .... 

"'T, A. B., do swear, that I \viii, according to the best of my 
••• kill and judgment. faithfully execute the several trusts and powerS 
" reposed in me. as a member of the Secret Committee, appointed: 
" by tbe Court of Directors of the United Company of Merchants 
" of England trading to the E •• t, Indies; I will not disclose or make 
" known any of the secret orders or instructions which shall be 
*" given, communicated or tranomitted to the said committee by the 
". Commissioners for the Affairs ot" India, nor'any ~espatches com .. ) ~ 

C~ municated 
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-" mUDicated or transmitted. to the &aid committee by any of tbe 
" govemments or presidencies· ... India, wbich relate to the levying. 
" of war or the making of peace, or treating or negociating with 
.. any of the native princes o~ states of the East-Indies, br'-ether 
" parts within the limits of the said Companly's charter, save only to' 
ic the other memb"", of the said Secret Committee, or to the- per
.. son 'ilr persons who shall be duly nominated and empfoyed in' 
.. tran.cribing or preparing the same respectively, unless I shall be 
" authorized by the said Commissioners to disclose and make known 
.. the same."_u So help me God.~ " . 
~ch said oath'shall aD4l may be administered by tbe several and 

respE!lltive members of the said Secret Committee to each other; 
and, being so by them taken and subscribed, the same shall be 
recorded by the secretary of the said Court of Directors for 'the 
time being amongst the acts of the said Court. ;>, 

(5) And be it further enacted, th.t if the· said Secret> n"paf<:h .. of 
Committee, in the execution of their &aid powers and tb~ Secret Com~ 

trusts, shall find it necessary to employ any person in ;::::::;e ~n~ "';;'; 
transcribing or preparing any secret despatches, orders, ·"be ~cretaty or 
or instructions req~ire~ to be t~8mitted hY!;hem to :::m~n::::~::' 
India under the direction of this act, the Bald des.. dence, who thall 
patches, orders, and instructions shall be iranscribed tall. au 08tb or 
and prepared either by the secretary of the Court of "~C'f. \,., 

Directors for the time being, or hy the officer called the e:oamin .... of 
Indian correspondence for the time being, and by no other person or 
persons, unless with the approbation and consent of the said board of 
commissioners for the alfairs of India, for tha~' pwpose first had and 
obtained; and that as well the said secretBJI!V and examiner .s ever; 
other person who ahall be intrusted Wilft',the transcribing or pre
paring any of BUch despatches, orders, <lr ft»lrUctionS, sllall, before 
they respectively enter upon tbat duty, take and-subscribe, before any 
of tbe 'members of the said secret committ&, an oath of secrecy a& 
nellr unto the tenor and form of the oath hereinbefore provided and 
direCted to he taken by tbe members of the said Secret Committee as 
the case wiII ndmit; and the members.cf the BJid committee, or any two 
of them, are hereby authorizql "'ld required to frame and administer 
such oath accordingly, and to I\,ttfst the taking and subscribing of the 
same by the said secretary and examiner?l"d all other persons who 
shall be employed by tbem as aforesaid, aft to cause the same to be 
recorded amongst the acts of the said Court 'Cir Directors. -', 

(6) And be it further enacted, that the secretary of' N ... oath 'Of' 
the said Court of Directors, or the examiner I>~ Indian ...,.." to be 

cOrre&ponden~, or ,,?y other ~rson emplo~. b)' the :!;i:,:x.;: 
Secret CommIttee, m preparmg or transcnbmg any pariDg or _ 

secret despatches, orders, or m.tructions, required to d"~ ...... 
be transmitted by them to India, under the direction of ... , 
lhe said .et of Parliament of Great Britain of the thirty-third year of ' 
- - hia 
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mall. before, they respectively enter IIpon that duty. tak'e and, sub
ICribe, before any 'If the members of ¥>e said Secret Commit,:"e. an 
IIllth of ,seeresy. \16 ,.ear u~ the tenor and fOrm of the oath herein
before provided and direeted In be 18k .... by the _bers of the .aid, 

ocret Committee, 88 the ease will admit, in ,such manner as by the 
, act of the thifty.third year o£ hi,o present Majesty i.a required in 

to .. the ,oath thereby directed t~ be taken.by persops employed 
, ing and transcribing secret cIIo.patches intended to be lIl'ot tn 

P'.! . ' ;;,!. ... 

,,(7) "Provided ,alsO, and b" it"urther ,enacted, tllllt']',. 1793. 
J".di. may ... "d, 'ben any ,of 'the, gove.nments or presidencies in lqdia 3,3 ~:.s, 

~
L"£irn!dl"'S to I~I,' • ,I,,',be:.of ,opinion ,that· &1ly ·of their despatchQ to, ,",22. 

ret",~~J~:~~~i Gre Britain, CQIlcerning the govemment of ,tbe U,id., l' 
ilIi~ ,tbe¢ '_'f;~;H'_r;tu and.acqui8itions,Jo~ the levying war, or J;Ilok., 

thllo":r ;" ",i, or negociationB.pr treaties, with any of~, 
natire ~\.. '" ::".:1' f India" shall be of a nature to ,require the, 
sam~ e t .. , '.,~;·et, t shall be lawful for the said governments ,or, 
preside ci, .. 'l''-f''.' . ' Y 'tn, address their despatches requiring such 
secrec • undel' co ... ·( c,aled with their sealB. untn the said Seer,.! 
Com ttel¥'iji die .said' Company. for the inBpectionof. 

mIDi.&. hat .. immediately upon the arrivnl of such des, 

, '"l ~r""" the said. Secret Committee of Directors sbaU 
Ihe s8m 'ui pies thereof'tn the said Board.. ' 

I'.' it' ,"( And be it further enacted., t1iat from and after 
," <.~~~~: Ih assiD~fi. thitt act, where any. of the governmenta 

clo. ;,'<spa, qhl!!> ~' resideneiea in the East-Indies,. or: parts aforesaid 
;" .i~,.;~~ !h,:. \f U, under.t.he p~visions of the .said lirst-men~oned 
I. ".ow.f, of the thirty,third y ...... ' of hi. present Majesty, , 

ii~l~l~~r a::~'~~':~ ,dress any. de8pat~e. t~ the Secret. Committee. of 
8othO,; .. J "xJ \ ~t"!'tnrs ,of the 881d Umted Company. for, the in, 

UrtOnl ()'~. '> recti~;sucb .committee; the ·said Secret. Com.'" 
" ,~ '!tee of Dlfe<ltQ!:" shall not disclose or make known 
nteut. f. any soch deBpatCliea-whicb ~e1ate to the levying of 

, .. king of peace, or trealjin~llilllf"tiatiog with any .,f 
the nati , II! nces or states of, the E.s~d2s, or other \'!"rIB within 
the limi~., !IIIdoComp,a;~,ter, ' ,~ntil they shall be at "'ho, 
rized b ,c'Board OrCd~i~lo , Wain of Indi.so,.tn do. 

"~ 

Elections uf 
comwitb:ea by 
ballot. in the 

. ~neral couir, 

•. .' '\'. • • -Ii . ," ," ~ 

,Election 9f COIll1iz~i' ~Co""i:~' 
That in all e1ection~ of comm~e by 1-

lot in a genel'8l '/Our!, the same methOD i~ he 
case wiil' .<Imill shall be observed; under ~llch penal,. 

. tiel 

1813.', 
53 Goo. 3, ~ 

e, 1'55,", 
573. ': 
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Dr.L. we. 'ties as are before prescribed, concerning the election ~on::..:~~;g: 
- of director • .-( Vide Court of Directors.) II.. el,cuoo of 

Dire<:tol1l. 

c. 5, § 1. 

Co 5. §2. 

&cret COf1I(!'ittee for Signah, 4'c, 
That a Committee of Secrecy, besides the Secret 

Committee authorized by the act oT the S3d Geo. III, 
cap. 52, be annually appointed by the Court of Direc

Powort of tbe 
Committee of 
Secrecy. 

tors; and that ti,e only subjects of reference 10 lIie IBid Committee of 
Secrecy ,)ball be the soliciting and settling of all matlers relative to 
siguals, places of rendezvous, aad convoys with the AdDliralty. 

. SeN-et C()11Imercial C()11Imittee. :,: . I 
That the Court of Directors be empowered, SO'. Court of Dlrec- ) 

often as it shall appear to them to be necessary, to ~ 'IOn mayappoi,':1 

point a committee, to consist of five directors, of who'( t:7.;' .=!
the cbairman and deputy are to be two, for carrying cial obj ..... wbi? 

into effect such commercial objects, uoder the in.t~ .... ':':d;'::'g~(:::: ' 
tion of the Court of Directors, as shall be of a nature i~. 00." (wi... " 
to require secrecy; and tbat the committee so app* the aa"!. Clm ..... 

ed, shall report their proceedings to the court,' whel.- done WIth .. ,..,.. 

ever the same, in their judgment, can be dooe with safety to ;tk inte
rests of the Company, and within the period to which the.M-atioD of 
such committee sball be limited. '/' . , 

Repurts 10 he laid hif"'" Court 'Witkin eight tla!/ls. '\ 
That the report of every committee apPOinted by '.n.port of com

tbe Court of Directors, shall be signed a,nd laid be- :~ro" :. 
fore a Court of Directori within eight dayS; ", Co .... of :;:iireC-

. {:Ori "'itbi~ eight ~Y" 

Tonnage fur the 8fasOll to 6e ,eporlef 
c; ~, 15. That the Committee of Buying and WarehoUBe8 com~~:/':' 

and Committee of Shipping shall report to the qart be maQ. to th. 

of Directors, at I~t ten day. before the ry 're :;:~ro~~== 
taken qp, the quantIty of tonnage . th , ~e nagewa"ted foe " ... ' 
.... ice'of the current yea!J ""1I;t'ortionc, 0, ~ th. """', .. _<, ,. 
be co. ntracted. fo( Bb""""'- apPrOve .1 arne; """ .. , pernvi'" ,.-4 ibe 

rommilt,' ~, 1i~ 
Court oiP ",- ee 7Iofto "0 n;i;"itmi ml 0," \, ' , 

,/ "I'L_ • ' ' sUI'If. ·'/'011 Mr ••••••. c6q,~"· .' aJu1110t to eo:... 
.- ~ ... t no IIDlimit •• ·c, • • "" •• n e... -,~ , 

the Court of D' e 01 CI'l'<lit "bali ~.;..;' ., . 
on tile C .",' to tlle ('~. m. llI.i.ttC fTg.

ven 
by No aoJi"; ... 

omp ~ aCCOunt " ~-!j,\. -0 reasury VOte ~f CJ'edit eo 
c .5, ,'4. Tho ' .. ' ,,( , ,J" ;'" ,.,. ~!'::"toolllle 

sh . , 'IQOr ....... "of~l 6'"" ' T, .... 'Y. 
vel' co, ... , of Ie.. n Ih "'It~e of l'reasury Tb ..... to be 

:.-/ ,~" ,~ .... ~;;" .' " ree Directors.. . quorum of a.: 
'.\ . . Committe., 01 

"l'·'au.,.. 
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ONDER the' charter granted b'yQueen J<;lizabeth In 1600, 

it was" ordained that "a governor and twenty-four committee&, 

as the members" were then designated, should be chosen nnnu-
11lly for th~ man .... ""'ment of all the 'alfairs of u" the Gover'!or 
.. and Company bf Merch"';tS of .London trading to the East, 
.. Indies," which was their corporate name. It was likewJse 
provided thaf a deputy-governor should be elected in a gene
ral court. 
~ in 1698 £be new comp~~y was incorporated, under the den&.: 

" mination of th'e Engli8h East-India Company, by King William, 
IlL In "the" choice of governor and committees, the same 
system was observed by the EngrlSh Company as that which 
had been established by the old or London Company: The 
London Company's exclusive privileges of trade were to cease 
in 'nOI;" so far, however, from being"intimidated by the powers 
vested in the English, Company, th~ determined to contin1i~ 
to trade on such portion of that company's stock for which 
they had subsCribed, and thus retain the rights and privileges 
which they had acquired. "The English Company, after having 
niade ,three advances in payment of their su"",,riptions, fo~d 
their stock depressed in price, and the public opinion of their 
credit beginning to waver, and they accordingly made the first 
I)vertures to tJ:!' London "Compan,.for R coalition. Fruitless 
negociations were carried on for Some time, during .. hich in~ 
telligence was"received by .. ~e London Company of the alarm 
which" their foreign settlements had ta!,en, on hearing of the 
establishment of the English Company. ""Th"y immediately ad
dressed their agents abroad, urging them not to be dismayed 
at what the committees described K as a blusteriug storm, 
" which was so far from tearing them up, that it only a li>t1e 
"6hook the roots, and made them thereby take the better 
" hold, and grow the firmer and flourish the faster." 

02 l:ipon 
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, Upo~ the ~~tidon of ihe London' CompailY to be contillUed 
a ~'Jrporation,' s' bill p~ed' Parliament in February 1699, and, 
as was then the custom on private pills, 'the parties' f prayed 
permission 'to attend' the King;' 'to entreat' that his MajestY 
~ou~d he graciously pless~d to give Ii: his royal afS<'~t.Pel'
mission having' been given to the London Company to attend 
his Majesty, the governor and committees, with about 'one 
hundr<i<1 proprietors, 8ccompanied by the lord mayor, sherilfS; 
and six of the 'aldermen or London, obtained an audience' of 
his MaJesty at Kensington, on the 8th March 1699,' at 'Which 
the King was pleased to assure t~em of his ,favour and' pro
tection, and recoln,!,ended ,an union of the two companies to 
their serious consideration, as- it was his opinion that it would 
be' most for the interest' of the Imlia' trade. In July 1702, 
alte~ much preliminary discussion, an I~denture Tripartite was 
passed under the great se.u., It was described as the CHARTER 
OF UNION,' and took effect in 1708, untillvbich period it W"dS 

agreed that a court of twenty-four 1lIlt1Ul(Jera should be' appoint
ed; 'twelve to be chosen from each company for carrying ort the 
irade. ' The charter of the English Company was to be ~ri
~idered 'the charter of both, and the name of the company in 
illt~re 'was to be THE UNITED COMPANY OF MEncH~NTS OF 

ENGi.A~D' TRADING TO '1'HEEAST-INDlES, wbose affairs were 10 

be ''';;nducted by their ~wit' directors, agreeably to the charter 
granted in pursuance of the loth of King William. In 1708~ 
under the award of the Lord High Treasurer, Lord Godolphin, 
the ,union was' completed; and, on the 25th March 1709, the' 
iirst general conrt of the United Company was held. '.' , 

, On the 15th April 1709, the~~st twenty-four directors were 
elected, and on the 21st dJ that month the several committeeS 
were appointed in tbe Court of Di~tors.· It appears to have 
been the custom for the directors 'kverally to take tlle chair 
for jI, week each. In 1713, it was ·.recommended in, a 'report 
rrom the Committe.! of By-La~, t~t the year should be 
divided ilHo' ~our periods, eachpCj1~ 'to consist of three 
months, ..nd that for each three mont!,.l1 chairman Bnd deputy 
Should ue chosen. ",.: • 
, .. ,At.'a" General Cou't,' on the"5tH ·~1.Arch 1714, B resolution 

was 
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was ,!,;'~e<1 and a~op~e~, ~hat wh,ep t~ ~irect~rs ),,".re, ~nn,u~ly 
chosen. tbe ~urt"a~th~i~ fi~~>p'rti~% sh()~Il, eI~ct~~t'O~ 
themselve;;, tw," p,~~~s,. ~e()!let~ ?~, ;~~D;i~~nr ,t~e 'O~~~~ 
deputy-chairman far ,the ~\lole Ye1lr',rPrr't!'~ l~~hApr!I,~ol~ 
Io.w!ng,beingth~,~rst,~~rt daY,~~.,q~ ~I~,c~n, a c~rm~ 
and dep'uty!cb\,irm,aq !:erl' \ c~~i":,\ by, ~~o\ ,1)~Ipt!~lii~~, .~urs~ 
!,s,nowpreScribed .byt~,pYcJ!,"l~", ~~,!" ~~at~m,e tw~t;Y,"f~u,~ 
directOrs were elected; ,annually. and a chalrnmn 'lind .leputy 
'~bose~ af' the fu'~~~r~, a~~~~'~\;~'fi~ti~n'; ~t '~h'i~c~~rt ,t'i{e 
committees were also Dominated. 

,. ,. " " J.: I 

.' In ,Mar~q 1~3a'Jia p'r~positio~ .:w~ ~uuuuu!!U, w 1.I'e ,ue~er~.l 
.(:;ohrt,for' precluding any dire~t~r" sh,(mld 11~ be ,~I~c~dJo~j. 
years successively" fro'l' filling the, pffices 'Of, cbair,man and 
deputy-cbairman more than 'Once ,during tbe said term: it Was 
negatived., In ;rune 17~4, ,a by-law was enacted,' ,by ~hlch-i0 
proprietor" 'arte" he had serve? as a directpr, fo~ four, ,Y"ars, 
could be re-elected until ,he. sfp~ld bav" been pne year, mit 

'Of the, di~e",lion. "" , ; , • ,I" 

,This,regulation, was ~corporate,d in the act of, thelSth ~e~" 171;1. 

Ill, cap. 6S, commoulycalled the Regulating, Act, which was 
the ~rst legislative pr~jsi~n pll$S~d J~r t"~ ge'1e~~l go~<:~ill!n~nt 
of the Company's, affaii;S, su\lseque~tr t(), the, cll~rter,of ,~{jng 

, ,Willi;uu,. with theexc~ptio~ pf ,the e~actm~nts as ~,tIl~ ~ecl~~ 
.ration of dividends. a,nd ,th,\, ~'nffle~ement and t~r,!,i')~tio!, 

of.ab..Ilot., ' , " , "" , 
The qualifi~tions fo(.!, director" !lnd, the:, law~ applicahl,e 

t() direc;tors individually,)ViIl ,be first, bri~tly "otic~~, aftljr 
which the eonstitution of the ,Collrt ofDir~ctors,as ,8 b,ody, 
an4 tlte laws by which, their ,proceedings; are governe4. -" 

By the ch.".;ter o£KingWillilWt, thl', di~~ct~~ ar~ tpil,e, 
elected from the body pf proprietors, and no prop;ietor, ,is 
capable of being chosen .. director, who shaH not at'the time 
'Of such choice'be,a natural-born, subject of Englapd, or natu
ralized. and have in his own ,right and for his'!";'n use ;":'0 
thousand pounds 0\" plore' stock. Neither can be oontinue,to 
be />,director longer Jhan he is in possession' of such st,ock; it 
is no~ !'eces58I'y (as in tbe case of voting) that be sh!luld ,~"ve 
possesse&l the stock fo~ any prescribed time, to make, bioi eligi
ble for the dir~ction. 

0. S Wi.h,,, 
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Within tell day. after his election, he is required to ~ke an 
: oath before the Lord High Chancellor, or Keeper of the Great 
Seal, or' the Chancellor of the Exchequer, or Chief Baron of 
the Exchequer, or hIlfore any two or inore of the Directors> if 
he shall not take slleh oath within the prescribed period of teD 
days his election is to become void. . 

A director is liable to be displaced by the proceedings of 
two General Courts; at the first of which the grounds for the 
motion of removal are to be brought forward; and at the 
second the question is to be decided by the votes of the pm· 
prietors tben present. • , 

A director of the East.-India Company is not to be a ditee .. 
tor of the Bank or South Sea Company at the same time. 

No person having been ib oflice in India is capable of being 
. ~sen a director until he shall have returned to . snd been 
;resident in England two years. It is likewise prescribed by 
the by.laws, that any person' being elected a director within 
two years after holding any maritime office in the· service of 
the Company is liable to be removed. 

No director is to have any dealings with the Company, ex. 
cept at their publie sales, neither is he to vote on a lot of goods 
wherein he may be eoneerned. A dVector is not to take BDy 
fee or reward, directly or iDdireetly, upon any account what.
.&Dever, relating to th"'business ot, aff8.irs of the Company. 
under pain of removal. When a·direetor goes beyond sea, he 
is required to make a report. thereof to the Court of Direc
tors; and should he continue beyond sea twelve months, be ;.. 
liable to be removed from his office; also, if he shall bold any 
·office or place of emolument uu.der the ""OWD. No direetor is 
to trade to or from Indi, o~ than in the joint 6tock of 
the Company, 01' trBD68Ct BDy kind of business for persons resi
dent in India, for any gain or emolument whatever.' ." •... 

The origin of the Company's designation '1111 the UNITJID 

COMPANY, the quaJification for: a DmECTOa, and the laws 
affecting DJRECl'OBS haviog heeD ~intc;ti out, the constitution 
of the CoURT OF DIRECl'OR8 will nOv, /;Ie noticed. 

There are twenty.four directors, six of whom are .elected 
annually, in the room of six, who, h~J~g served fo~ yean, 
118tire, and 8I'e not eligible to be re-e\.ected till they have been 
oDe year out of tlle direction.. •. By 
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, By ~e act of the 18th GeO. III, it .was provtded, insteed of 
.electing twenty-four Directors each year, thl\tj' at the first 
BDnual election after the passing of that act; six Directors 
should be.chosen for four, six foro three, six for ,two' years, 
and six for one year; awl that, at each subsequent annual 
election, siX ,Directors should be elected for four years, .in the 
room of six '!tho were to vacate their seats.· 1t appearing 
that, in the year 17'l'7, the election would fall on Sunday the 
13th of April,ecu~s opinion was. taken whether it could not 
be deferred till the Monday following; it however appeared 
that under the' act it was imperative the eleeticn should take 
plaee on the Snnday. The 17th Geo. III, cap. 8; was ac
cormn'gly passed, fixing Wednesday, the 16th of April 1777, 
fm: the day of election, in the loom of' Sunday the 18th; 
and providing that for the future' the general election sho~' 
take plaeeon the second Wedn~y in ~e month of Aprilm 
""ery year-", 

The . twenty-four . Directors So elected, having taken the 
prescribed oath,' whel1 ~embled are designated by the charter 
of King William, A COURT OF DIRECTORS, which Directors or 
any ~hirteen of them. are competent to order, manage, and 
direct thedairs of the Company, according to the acts of Pa,... 
liament.and by.law. which may from time to time be p .... ed 
fur' their' goTernmeBt . and direction. - It is ordained by the 
by-law.., that in the first Conrt of Directors w,hicb is held 
after the annual election, a chairmarr and deputy-chairm8lt 

, are to be chosen by the balloL It is likewise ordained by the 
by-laws,. that a Court of Directors shall be held ooee is. every 
week.. A Court constituted in the maDller hefore mentioned 
is the execu~ve body of the East,.India CompanYi aDd poa-:. 
sesses full power and authority to direct all matters COD

nected with the' affairs. of India;> both at bome anei! abroad 
(excepting such as relate to the committees of secrecy) sub
ject to the parliamentary restrictions contained in the various 
acts which have been passed Wl' the government of the Com--

pany, 

• In ~ or death, removal, or otherwise, the Director who may be elected on 

web 1'acancy.js tp tJe rboseo to Serve tbe rema.inder oltha ttorm '01' whicb the penoD 
who ~ the racaacy tiad tolel'get !I-

0" 
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'pany; I as well as. to tli€ PO\\'ers of superintendence nna control 
vesied'in :the Boa,;d of Commissioners for the Affair.! of Indio, 

. and 'to the I coric~rrence imd approbation on va.ious points of 
"the' General Cohrt 'oti Proprietors. ' " '.', ' I 

,; Notwithstandihgthe" restrictive authoriti~ above 'adverted 
tO~ 'it rests with the Court of- Directors'to &arne ana originate 
in'the'first instiutcie'deSpatches orinstro,ctioris to the govem
~entS' in India;': ,The Board' of Commissillners have ti,e power 
to "nit upon:the Court of Director.. to frame and, transmit 
to them despatches on any subject comieJted 'wit, .. th~ ei.il or 
military; government of ,tne,' territories 'and 'acquisitions or 

'witll thete'venues ,thereof ;-bllt ids with the 'Court of Dil'l!o
tors to cause such despatches to be framed in aCcordlmCe ,with, 

'their 'view' of' the:' subject#,' such' despatches,. &If well .... an 
aliers relating to the 'abovementioned ' points,~ before they are 
,S~nt to Indi"; being ~lIhject to alteration by the Board, who are 
to return the sBid ' proposed 'drafts: within two months' after 
their "e,ceipt at the Board, and, if'varied'or'altered, witli their 
reasons at large in respect' thereof; agai.mwhiclt, alterations 
'power is reserVed to the Court of Directors ,to make such 
rel,'resentations as they may see fit. 
" An' orders,' despatches, ot imtnictions &om the CoUl't to 
iheir 'governments abroad (excepting' always the secret com
mittees) must be signed by' thirteen or 11Iore J);recto.., and' 
any: disobedience of such orders 'by' their'servants abroad is 
put'.ishable as a misdemeanor; , 
"'The Court have the poive'i" of nominating to the,wever"l 
government. in India. The appointments of governor-general, 

, 'and governors of, the subordinate presidencies 'of Madras 
and Bombay; also those of COOIlIUIlJd.li- in-chief in India, 'pro
vincial . commllllder-in-chfef in' Benb .... l, h'and comniande"";in
chier ~t Madras and BombaY,·II;e,subject't(j thellpprobation 
of his Majesty, to be signified under die sign-manual, 1:Oun
tel'>igncd by the president of tlie' Board, I'The absolute ap-

"p.,intment of members to 'I!oUnM'iS vested i11" the 'Court of 
DirectoJ;S,; ~ If, 'however, the Court neglect to appoint to any 
'~r the abovementioned' vacancie:,for two calendar months 
afier such vacancy has been notified to them, the King may 
appoint; ami in tpe ease of the."aj,~ • appoinWd, the Collrt 

of 
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of birectors do., not ,possesS the .. power . fl~,recal). In .eyery 
';thercaw:; ,)ley ~ : vested with ,tile .pow.sr.of,,~e~ovi~g, 
disnlissing,_ pr' rel:8.lling,j their. servants. "BU.. :Majj!S~, I.also, 

by sign manual1. countersigned.by .thtl p~"';den,t ~f ~'1 j3ollrd •. , 
.may. remo'll' any offic<lr or S/irvant . 0(1 ~e P,I,WlplIl\Y.,i", Jndia, 
provided.,.a dupliQaIe·.Ol; copy, 9f .every ,suGh,. ipstnJment is,. 
d!,Ji~!,red 01' trllll~tt!ll!l to the. ~hairma,t\ ,or ,dep!!t.l[ ch~an 
fOr:: the lime" being.,~thiJl '4light.,<lay~ ,after /th~ $lime ~llall 
have, been signed; to th~ juteJ;lt that, tI!e Cou~.l/r Direfltprs 
,shall he apprized ther.eo£. . 

. The :q.urt :may .~ppomt, provisional,. sU<:Ce!;SOrs to. ~oun~i1; 
whet are H()t til draW1he aIlowa.oces .0Cthe !lflice till,~hey "!jail 
.h.tn'e actually succeede'" thereto. . . . 

'fhe Court, wath $,eapprobation.';C the·~oardof ~mmis
sioners, are ,empowered .to suspen<l ~h~ extrs,or<\inary powers 
~i tbe,'governor:gene.ral,to.~ Jlpon.his own.,r~nsi!ll'lity; 
and to revive ~hellj agaiD shou1(hhey. see fit." 

f All appointments oC~iters,. ca.dets'~d assislant-s.ul'g~ns" 
rest witn. .the ,Court, ~bo are"tobe governed by th,e rj!t!'rns 
of vacaneie.s. trallsmi~ted homll by, the ;seV!'fnJ governIDl!nts 
abroad.,', .I~t .. , • ! .,; . ~, ,.: 

l' The,cburl CIUl'permit, .civil set;'8nts.,to:. ret,u1'll .11>; ~ndia. 
:a1though theyshal)"have p.eenabsent,.m~ll .. than1\ve 1~rs; 
,provided slic\l.absence,shal). he' ,proved, ,to the~tisfactio~, of· 
the .Court, to havJl. been pccasionecl. \1y sickBess.;. Qther~ 
their., return must be sanctioned. by ~ /ID,Il,ot ~ .Generpl Colirt, 
in which thrl)e Pllrts, ill four. br. the .fropr,ietors voting. must 
concur.. . "!' I j • 

,t",Any civil servant returning' after fiv,! years: absence, is. ,only 
:entitled to jank.acCj)rding to the per,i()dlle, shall. bave served 
,in India at tbe ... time of Jtis depa~re, ,taJting ~uch rank hn~,," 
diately .below .tbosq ~JWho ,shaUhay,! servec! I' ¥ke .length of 
time.' ., 
; ;rhe .(::ourt, with the approbati~n of' ~e Board of Co~~is
sioners, m~ permit the return of. miJi~ officeno aft"r they 
shall have. been absent beyolld, 1\veyea~.,provided theY,shall 
be·satisfied that s~ckDess."infirmity, ()f .SfllJle ille'Vir:aJ)le !,ccident, 
has caused. such IIbsence. , • '. . , 

Military. officers, of I,he ~a.nk of a, general officer, or colollel 
,.. ' .., com;"anding 
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commanding a regiment, or a lieutenant-colonel commandant 
of a regiment, Ijlay be permitted h3' th~ Court, with the ap
probation of the Board, to return to India, although they may 
pave been absent beyond five years, and such absence not 
have been occasioned by sickness or infirmity.' No reStoration 
of servants, oivil or military, who shall have been suspended or 
removed: b.JI. the governments abro.,.}, is valid' or effectual 
without the approbation of the Board of Commissioners; nor 
is any action to be stayed or compounded by the Court with-
out the consent of the Board. • 

The Court may grant any gratuity not exceeding six"hun_ 
dred pounds, and may make an addition of two hundred pounds 
per annum to any person's salary; but any gratuity - or increase 
of salary beyond such sums, ate subject to the approbation of 
the General Court and of the Board of Commissioners. .. 
T~e Court are required to keep separate ~unts of their 

political and commercial affairs, and to lay a complete account 
of all their affairs annually before YarliamenL All accounts 
which are presented to Parliament by the Court of Directors 
are Ie be laid before the General Court of Proprietor.. 

The Court of Directors are required by charter to summon 
and appoint four General Courts to be held; one in March, one 
in Juue, one in September, and one in December. 'If the Di
rectors fail in 'IUmmoning such Courts, any three or' more 
Directors may summon and call a General CourL 

A director has the power of entering his dissent on the. pro
ceedings of the Court of Directors to any measure, within 
fourteen days from the date on which such measure shall bave 
been adopted or resolved on by the Court.' 

The foregoing stljtelDent gives a gener8I ~jew of the consti
tution and powers of the executive.",body of the East-Indi~ 
Company. Te enumerate at any lengtb the various duties which 
devolve upon the Conrt would extend thiS head too greatly. 
It may be sufficient to remark, that alJ papen, letters, mem~ 
rials, and petitiom, addressed to the Court of Directors, are 
read on the first Court day which is }ieJd after they have been 
received, and a decision is either &"ediately passed upon 
them by the Court, or they are 'reft!rred to the. respective 

com. 
• Vide Gratuities. Vide Salariet. 
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COl1I1I\itl-ees to I>l<llIIIine and. repOrt uppn their contents for, the 
final decision of the Coul'll. All the volumin~s records of the 
proceedings "f ,tbe governments abroad" and the despatcbes in 
the politi""l, financial" .revenue, judicial, military, publie, 
separate, law, and ecclesiastical depart,ments, enme' under the 
consideration and review of the Court, as wen as the Rplies 
811,<1orders consequent .thereon. It rests with tbe Court to 

confirm ,o~ revise all measures of the several committees, and 
to decide on tbe very numerous applications and appeals from 
the various servants .and parties in EUl'9PIlo as well as oorr.
ponding ;vith the, several public depart,ments of bis Majesty'o 
government •• 'It may also be observed, that as the ,Court, of 
:pirector$ are the executive body of the East-India Company, 
so th~ chairman~ and deputy chairman are the, organs of. the 
CourL All, subjects are brougbt fOM!'arQ by them. JIll com • 
. municati§.ns requiring personal intercourse with his-Ma./Lty. 
ministers and the Bo.ard of Commissioners for the Mairs of 
India are cond;'~d by them, excepting in cases where it h~ 
been deemed. expedient to form a deputstion, by, associating 
other m~mbers of the Co.urt with the,chairsl JltlIl~,it,will he 
apparent that the duties,·of. the Court of Direetors, form in, the 
whole an aggregate so various and importsnt, as to demand the 
!lnceasing attention of the, Chairs, and the aid and..caunsel of 
~he ~ourt flld of the Comm.itte~, 

LAW!1. 
NumlJer 9f Director •• 

The .wenty_ (1) And for the 'better ordering, managing, and 
four!i:_ ......... governing 'the affairS of the same Company, and for 
:' ... ~ teo the making and establishing a tontinual succession of 

, , 'persons 'to be- the directors of the same, we do;'by 
Ihese presents, for us, our heirs and successors, grant unto ,the 
said body politic, 1'0 called, The English Company trading to the 
East-Indies, and to their oucceBaors, and do hereby ordain and .ap-' 
poinl' that there Bhallbe, from time to time, for ever (of the mem~ 
bers of the Baid Company) twenty-four directors of and in the same 

, Company, which directorl!j or any thirteen or more oE them; shall 
be and be called a CQURT< 01' !!'HlI: DIRECTORS, for the ordering. 
managin~ and directing the J1lFairs of the same Company, and corpo>
'ration." and shall have lucb powers and privileges as are hereinafter 
mentioned. 

Thirt .... 

1698. 
c ...... , 
Wm.~d. 
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1698: 
Charter 
Wm.3d. 

Ibid. 
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Thirtem ]JirectcYr8 10 form /I Court. 
(2) And for th~"better ordering aadmanaging of the The Dir ..... d ... 

affairs of the same Company, we do by. these presents :ll/~;'lllt~~::I: 
for us, our heirs and successors, grant, and ;we do by &4'.. end ahall 
these presentswiIJ,authorise, and appoint, that ,the said Bct Iu'(:or(liug "'! 

di..eclt)r8~ fot'the time 'beiBg, or any thirteen;or m6re'I!ld I::h!:~:he, 
of them~ shall and may .trom time: to· time, and 8t all ,aro. ~"ntin~, , 

.convenient times, assemble and meet ,togethet at any ;~:~~!' .:~ ~: 
convpnient place or places for the direction and manage.. €otnpony ........ As 

ment of ~he affairs and business of the same Company, ~~:~;~~~ jud;;~ 
and then and there to bold courtB of the directors; for.0 •. , . , ' 
the purpose aforesaid, and Burnmon General Courts;: to rneetaa often 
as they.hall .ee cause; and that tbe .aid directors, or the major part 
o(them so assembled, shall and muy'act according to';such Jly-Iaws. 
constitutions, orders, rule&, or directions, as shall from time to time 
be made and given unto them by the General Court of the .... id Com
pany; and in all case. where such by-laws, con.titutions, orders, .ul ... , 
or dit"ctions, by or from the General Court shall be wanting, the .aid 
direclors, or the major part of tbem so assembled, shall and may direct 
and manage all the affairs and business of the same Company, in the 
direction of all the voyages of or for the same Company, and the pro. 
vision of the shipping and merchandize. thereunto belonging, as also 
the sale of the merchandizes, goods, and' olher things returned in all 
or any,the voyages or ships of'orfor the 84IDe Company, and in th,e 
tran.acting'and bandling of all other matters and things Iouching and 
concerning the same Company; and .hall and may choose and appoint 
the agents or servants which shall from time to time be necessary, ,to 
be employed therein; and to allow and pay reasonable ..... lark. and 
allowances to the said agents and servants; respectively, and them, or 
any of thle'm, from tiJJle to time, to remove or displace 88 they shall 
see cause, and generally to act and do in all matters and thing. what
soever, which by the said recited act of ParliameD,.shall cir may be 
done, and in all malters and things whatsoever, which they .hall judge 
oe",ssarjl for the well ordering and managing 'I1f th, same Company 
,and the affairs thereof; and 10 do, enjoy, J*1Orm, and execute all the 
powerS, authorities, plivileges, acts, and thing' 'in "'lation to the said 
Company as fully, to all intents and purpos .. , .... if the same were done 
by th; whole Company, or by a General Court of the same; truhjeet 
nevertheless to 8uch restrictions, limitations, ni]~, or appointments ail 
are cOntained in the said recited lict of Parliam~t" or in these pro-
sents in that behal£ . 

Qua/ijiealiml •• 
. (3) Provided' also, and we do be;eblt lot us, 'our 
beirs and .uccessors, con.titute, ,ordain';'aad appoint, 
'that no person shall he capable of bein\ 1'1.0sen a di
r.ector of the said (;ompany, who shall "ot,~t the time 
of such choice, be a natural-born Bubiecl'l)f 'En2land, 

~op~1n.,,1K' 

• dirrnor. but 
whobath .:!"J.(JUO 
stock in hk 0*& 

right., nor to con. 
&inu~lO#gt'r Lb~b 

or 
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be ' .. ps the or naturalized, and shall not also theD have i 
.. ~ . oame, or . iD lli& O"D right. and for hi. o.wn u 
thousand poundsm;~more> in the said stock; and'that.noWrecL 
direclDrs shall coi>tiilue in his or .their.ft8pective'.officeslonger.t.han 
th~ continuance of SllCh their respective interesta and. stocks, ill &heia 
0":" """"'" and rights, and 'to· their own uaes lrespeetively ~ but 'upo~ 
parting with; or .. d~g his Dr .their' respective shares.o" inte ..... 4 ill 
the said .to~ I .. any Iesser ... nIlLGr sums than 88. afo"",aid, . the aaiJl 
respective offices. or places of mch. director . or dircctom 80 partiDg 
'with, reducing, or dimiDishiug their said· shares or interest aa aforesaid, 
shall cease, detenniDe, aDd become vacant,and others shall be chosel! 
rotheif room by 86eneral Cuurcof.!Jhe""meCompany., .. '. -. ." 

Not w be" .Dir«loT of the .Bank or. SOld" &« Company., 
NOn.' inay lie (4)' Aildbe it enacted·· by the authority. aforeoaid, 

fi:';'::~ :!::'.i « that· iD all futore elections. of Governor, Deputy,GO" 
E.1st-lodia ~' I 'Vemor, or Directors of- the .respective .eo~rati(lu&,pf 
Co .. ~y ~ 1ho. the Bank of EnglaDd. and of the United Company of 
.. me Ome. , Merchanl .. uf England trading to· the East,Indits,call 
and every I,erson ... r persoDS. who shall be elecled Governor; Dep!l~y
Govemor; or Director of the Bank of- England. &ball; ,duriug :the Y""f 
for which 'he'tor they shall be elected" be 'incapable of being chaseD 
director ,,,. directors foo me ·management of the alfairs of the sai~ 
United Company;,and,aIl and every persoo .. r peraon. who ,.hall be 
,ejected· director or dlrectDrll·ofthe ... id United Company, shall, during. 
the~"year' fOT·wJlici>:ile Or they' shall be . 80. elected. be ,incapabie"of 
beiDg chosen a governor or deputy-go¥emor, ·Dr' direc~r Dr direc~rs 
of "the Bank of England. ' 

, How to h.e elected.' 

'By n " .... ·30 •. (6) And whereot\ the electing ""d choosing ~~:o.i
:i!ti!.e i:D:"'~, .. rectors of the said ·Unitedr,Company,; every: year. ,in 
'r .. . !h. _ such manner 114 at present p .... ribed /ly charter, /111$ 
W,odnead.y ,in 'DOt 'an.weoed the, good purpo .... i11woded: tbereby • 

. !lpn!, ,. but, on the contrarY. by limiting the duration of t.h.ei • 

. office' to ,so short a ·tim ... evidently tends 'i weak ... the authority 
of the Court of Directors,· and to produce . iDstability in the couDciIa 
and measures of the said Cumpany; may it therefore plea!le your 
Majesty. that it may be enacted, . and .be it enacted by the. King'. most 
excellent Majesty, by and :with the ,advice and consent of thO'I,.ordo 
spiritual and temporal, and CommDns, in . this present Parliament 
assembled, aod by the authority of the aame, that at the Dext ensuing 
general elec.tioo of ,firectors of the ,aid United CompaDY, instead of 
an election of twenty-four Directors to serve for the .pace o~ ODe yel!'" 
00.1 x.,there shall be chosen, in such manner and order as the 'dircc~rs 
of the said United Company for tbe time being sh.11 appoint, six 
'd/rretors eXpressly fo~' th" t.rm of 'one year:. and six other directors 

for 

1708. 
9 ADDIt. 

c.7, 
§ II.· 

1773. 
13 Goo. S, 

" .,63, 
5 I. 
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fur th& term of two year&, and siX other directors for,the term ofthre .. 
years, and the remaining Bix directora for the term of . four yeal'8,and 
Bot otherwiBe; and from thenceforth yearly and' every year; and at 
the expiration of each and every of the said term8,re"l'ectively, six neW 
directors, IlDd no more, shall be choBen, from time to time,· in 'th" 
plaoe Df such direeta .. whoae term· Bhall havc~red, and who are 
hereby declared --incapable Df being. then reochoBen; and at every 
.ubsequent elect.ioo, dwing the c:ontiDuance of ttlechaller of the .aid 
United Company, six new directors aIlaII be :eho.eo,c·ond.ha11 can
p.,ueto be1lirecJors for the term of four y ..... Bnd no .Jonger, ,to be 
accounted from the day on which the election of 8I1ch, directors,III'as 
re.pectively made; and in <lOBe the office andauthorityo£ any ,sucb 
director sbaIl become void by death, removal, or otl~erwise. another 
.haII be cboaen from time to time, in his place, to se~ve.ao 8 director 
during the remainder of .uch term for which tbe person whoBe effice 
ahall have become void was chosen. and no Ionge!!. 

, ...,. . Election, fJJh~ to .iaft~ Ph.ce. .' ,. 
(6, Andwhereao there is not any provioion in tbe ,G ... rat.Jee. 

said act for the making an. election of directol'S>of.,tbe .~;~ f;7~;r:".: 
laid Vl!ited Company at any other time than on the on Wed",""""" 

ex&q day .. hen the term of the, formere~ections ~pite,. ~r~.:..=.t 
and. wbereas the day of, e1",,*,on of director.. In the .Iection' on lb. 
year, one thousand Beven hundred and ... enty .... en. .....d Wed ..... 
BCCOrding to the said recited act. will happen on Sun. dar i~, ~pril, ., 

day. the thirteenth day of April, one thousanoj seven. hundred and·' 
oeventy-se;,en; but it is highly improper that such ejection aIlould be 
made on a Sunday. and it is expedient that the Iiketimptopriety aIloDld 
be prevented in future ;. be it therefore enacted by the Kiog'a most 
excellent Majesty. by and with the advice aod J!oosent of the Lord. ' 
spiritual and temporal, Bod Commons, in this present P"rJiament 
assembled, and by Ibe authority of the same, tI'at.Ain.tead of tbe 
said general election of six directora of the said Uoited Company, in 
the said year ooe thousand Beven bundred . aod seventy .... veo •. for the 
term off our years, being made on Sunday. the aaid thirteeoth day of 
April; one thousand , ... eo bundred and seventY·8even" the 'same 
election oball be made on Wednesday, tbe sixteenth day of tbe .am .. 
month· of April; and in respect to all future actual elections 1Ii' . .o~ 
rectors of the said United Company, instead of the same b~ 
on the exact day of the expiration of the term for whicb i~form'" 
Directors were elected, in pursnance of the said recited .aAll. aucb 
future anoual general elections of Directors of the said United Com
pany obaI\ be made on the secood Wednesday in.the mouth of April 
in every year. 

Oath to he taft"" b!la Director., 
(7) And be it further enacted. thaI eveil p8{j1<>n who abaIl~.re. 

after be elected a Director 01 the oai4.Compally shaII, within ten 
day. 
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days _·after JUs election. and befon: be Bball. take that.ollieil 
upon ·him (save only the adminiStering the oath hereinafter· .men. 
lioned, iDstea4 of tbe oath DOW p-.:ribed to be taken by perBOD& 
elected .DirectoJ:lJ Of the sail! Colllplllly~ take .the followiog .. atIl, 
that is to eaYl- .. 

" I, A. B;' do ,...;...,., that the Bllm of !We tbousaud peDD~ 410'" 

"Btllllllinil ill my name, of ,tbe Btock of tha United Company of M .... 
.. chanta of Eugland'trading to the East.Indiest wh ...... f.l am elected 

1"r9S~ 
MGeo.3, 

o 52," 
S 160,· 

.. to be'edirector.l!othat this time ·belongto me mOlly'oWD''l'igb1t 
"and DOt ill trnSt foranyotber person"or· perso~ whomsoeverl 
.. lind I do further swear, that in ...... I sbsIl 4IIi 'an), time or timeS; 
....bil.t I shall cODtiil1le· ,to be a director of the said Company, have 
.. any deslinga or bUBiness with the said Company upon my own _ 
" ·count, separately or in coDjuoction with lilly .,ther perBOllor persollAj 
.. fur or in reapect. of buying for or ae\ling to the said Company any 
.. bullion or other .goods wbataoever, or in making any other bargain 
" or contract .. hatsoever, by, to, 01' with the said Complllly, then IIIld 
.. in every BUeb case, previous to any treaty or negotiation upon. BUCb, 
.. b,,!,ineBl or businesses, I will decl ..... and record the same up"" the 
~ prooeedings of th';_ oNlOmmitteewhere the ""me is to be tran .. 
,I acted,' 'and d1at I' will, withdraw from· sueb . eourt· or ' uomniiltee 
'I'during tbe discussion thereof, and will, lOot relm'll therelOi Until 
" after BUeb businell or husin .. ses' shan be decided upen' and 1 do' 
" further swear, that I am Dot directly or indirectly interested 01' conJ 

" cemed, as an owner or part-owner, of or in any ship or vessel which 
'f at this time is hired or freigbted, or is expected to b~ hired or 
" freighted ,to or for the use of the .aid Company; and that during 
.. the time 1 sbsIl',coiltinueto be a director of the said, Company\ I, 
" will nDl,·become an. owner or part.owner of any ship 01' v .... 1 
.. whicb i. or shall be 80· freighted, except, meb ships or .hares of 
.. ship. os sball come t~ me by bequest or marriage, or as nexlofJUn 
.. of any perBOn wbo shall die intestate, and that iti all.ucb casea I 
.. will forthwitb give notiC$ in writing to the Conrt of Directors of 
.. the said Company of my being 80 interested I and I do herebY' 
.. promise that I will sell and dispose of my interest ill sueh shipping' 
'1, within twelve months Ilext after my interest therein shall accrue, or 
H ill default thereof shall end will vacate my place and office of a' 
c\. director of the said Company I and further I do 'swear, that I wilt 
"'not, directly or indirectly, accept or take any perquisite, emolument,~ 
" fee, present, 01'- reward, upon an,. account whatsoever, or any promise 
u, or engagement for any perquisite, emolument, fee, present, or're
"ward whatsoever, for or in respect of the appointment or Domine·· 
" tion of any person or' persons to any, place or office in the gill. or 
.. appeintment of the said Company, or of me os a director thereof, or 
.. ror or on accOOllt of ~tationing or appointing the voyage or voyages 
•• of ':my .hip or ·ships in the said Company's employ, or for or on 
" account of, or lillY ways relating to, any otber business or affairs of 

"the 
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L~ "the §id Company; and I do, further swear, that t will be faithful 
17~:I. " to ,the, said Company" ar,d, according to the best of my skill and 

33 Gco:.3, "understanding, give my best advjce, counsel, ~rid as!listance for the" 
''.;·I~t '," support of the good goyel1lment or'the said 'Cqmpany, and during 

" my continuance in tbe aaid Company will not;t anytime or timea, 

~177:l. 
3 Goo. 3, 
('.Ii:-I, 
i2. . 

• 179S. 
l Goo. S, 
c.52, 
§ 68 

1807. 
r.Gt'O.3, 
c.68, 

S 8,10. 

" ship, lade, send, direct, or cause to, be slmt &,011\, Engl~l1d, ilr any. 
" other country, to the, Eaat.lndies, or other parts .wi,thin, d~e ~mil" 
.. wherein. the said Company may lawfully trade by .virtue of thek 
" Charter or Incorporation, or bring from thence;,.for my, private ae:. 
u ..count, any gqpds, coins, or other mercbundizes, &ntrary to an act 
" of Parliament made in the fifty.third year, of, the ,reiga of his 
" Majesty King George the Third, intituled" An Act for contir.uing 
.. in the E4BT-INDU C~mpany for /I fi,rther term, the p08 • ..n01l 9f. 
" the BOITISH territories IN IND/~, together with ,eer/a;" w:dtui'lJf! pr;
" viJege& for. establishing, forther Jlegulation8 for the Governme?'t '!f 
.. the, said Territories, and the .6etter Administration '!f JtUtice within 
" the .ame" and for Regulating the Trade to and from the placn 
.. within,the limit. qf the, said Company. And I,do further faithfully. 
" pr6mjse and swear, that in the office of a dire~tor of the said Com
" pauy" I, will be inwfferent and equal tO.ll1l ,manner of persens, 
.. and will inalltbing.; faithfully and bonestly demean myself accord- , 
" ing to the best of my skill and uDders tanding." -" So, ~elp me 'God.~ 

Which said oath sball be signed by the person or persons taking the 
aame, Ifnd shall be administered by any two of the direciors of the' 
aaid COlJlpany, who also shall sign and attest the ,same; and, in case 
,any person so to be elected a director of·tbe' said Company.' shall 
refuse or neglect to taI,e Ibe' said oath ,witbin the,. time Sfore.aid, hia 
ollice or place, as a director of the said Compsny, !JbaJl become void", 

". • • ,. _. ;If 

!f held 'lf1ice in India, to lJe resident two years in Engla1ld 6ifor' 
'luoljfied. . ." , . ' '" ' 

(8) And it i. hereby further eDacted, that DO' perSOD or persons 
whatsoever, employed in any civil or military station, office, or cap"': 
city whatsoever" in the East-Indies, or ,claimiti( ~r exercising anI 
power, authority, or juria.uctioD therein,. .hall, be ,.',capable of being 
appointed or cboseD into tbe office ,bl 8irector 'until 'sucb per.pn 
or persoDS shall hay. returned to ·aiul .• bee~ :leslden~ in England 
for the space of two years; any law or lll,,,&e fl> the 'CODtrary DQt-

withstanding. . 
Action • 

(9) Actions Dot to be stayed witbout consent of the Board. 

Bat,," in India., -" 
(J 0) The governmeDt in lodi. may estabfi." baDks there; but the 

establishment of any sucb corporatioD oIwf DOt be valid or effectual, 
until they .hall bave received the apPF9batipt of die Court of DireC
tors, subject to Ihe coDtrol of the ~'.Qf Commi.sai_. fur the 
Main oflndia.-( Vide Banh, p.~, ' " 

CoIJegu 
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Colkgu a,ul SOmmary. ' 
LAWS; (11) Directors, with approbation .if Board, .to m~erule. a.nclc're~ 

gulatioll!l ror tbeii- goveromell.t.~ Yi~ C.oll~p~'1 
, Cominm.dim>-i,,-Chiefi 

~Sl~~t3,L 
C'. 1 55, 

(12) The Court of " Directors 'may ap\>i>irit ~he comm.nd .... of 'die f8~!: 
forces of the Company of'the Bengal establishment 'tb 'be a member 45 Goo. 3, 
ot' the council of Fort William, notwithstanding the nffice'of gover" Co 36, § I. 

nor-general and cO~l1nder:in-chiefbe vested in the'same person:' , 
.~, . . , , i,,· _ 

Copie< 'If Minat .. "nd Proceedillg< 'If CoKrl,·' ,,3d Desptachel, td lJc. 
sent t. the Baa,vi 'If Cammiuitmen. 

",c;:::'t.IP.:::; (ISlAnd be it further enacted', that 'the Court of' 1193. 
the Board, CD- Directors of the sai~ Company ~or the time. being :~5~§·1~'. 
p;es of .11 pro- shall, and they are hereby reqUIred, from tIme 'to 
ceed.iup, sud 01 time, to deliver to the Board of Commissioners for 
~~~:la;:'" the Affairs' of Indm, copies of all minutes, orders, 
"'. <he . dvil :r resolutious, and proceedings of an Courts of Propri!,"' 
:.~I~~ ::~ 'tors~ genenil or' 'spe~', and' of' 'all .C~urts 'of 1 Direc.!.i 
nu.... ., tors, within'eight days after the holdmg' of such' collrt .. 
respectively; and alsO copies of all letter., advice.,' and despatChes; 
which shall' 8' any time or times 'be' received by' the 'said Court of 
Directors, or any committe!' ·of directors, from the East-Indies, '01' 

from any other of their. settlements or factories within the ·liI....., Of 
their exclusive trade, or from any of the servantll of the said United. 
Company,. stationed at St. Helena, Bussora, Suez" Aleppo, or, other 
parts beyond the seas, in anywise. relating to or ~I)eerning th .. civil 
or military government, or. the revellUes of the .aid· lerritories and .a",,:: 
'1uisitions iu India, immediately after the arrival and receipt thero:o~ 
Court of O;rOc- (14) And be it further enacted, that the Court of 
:~ ~h::;i: Directors, o~ the said ~omp8Dy. shall, 8n~ tb,eJ: ar~~ 
of aU proceed_ herehy reqUIred from time to bme to deliver to the. 
;:~::!:'i~:i:. ~aid Board, ~pies of all minutes, order,st resohit:io,ns, 
relating tu the and proceedlpgs of aU Courts of ProprIetors, general,' 
81JPropriation ,of or special, and of aU Courts of Directors, within eight' 
=:u~o 7:~est- days: after the J:to!ding of 8~cl1. courts respectively:' 
menlL . and, also copies' of aU letters, advices, 'and despaicbea,. 
which shall at any'time or ti';'e. be received by .the said Court at' 
Directors or any Co'mmittee of Directors, from the EastwIndies; or: 
from any other of their settlements or ractories within the limits 
of their charter, or from any of tbe servants of the said' United 
Company stationed at St. Helena, Bussora, Suez, Aleppo, or other 
parts beyond the seas, in' anywise relating to' or ~ODcerning the 
appropriation to any ·investment, or other commercial purposes, of 
any 'part of the revenuesvof the said territories or acquisitions, or· 
of any monies arising from any "loan raised 'or to be raised in the 
Eaat-Indies, or of any securities issued or to be issued by any of the 

-:ovemDleD~ 

1813. 
53 Goo. 3 •• 

c.155, r 

,69. 
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L4 WS. goveromenll of the said Compally, immediately after the arrival enll" 
receipt thereof. 

1193. 
33 Goo. 3. 
c. 52, § 12. 

Despatcha, Order" . tJn~ Instructions,.. 4na Ll.ueranOTll IIlJ DOIKIla;. .. 

(15) And be it further enacted, that no orders or Orden t.l.ii~g , 
instructions whatever relating to the civil or military '0 civil or mm- • 

government or revenues of the said territorial acqui .. - ~ryre~~~~~:.,me:!, 
silions in India, shaIl be al any time sent or given btl ,ub,,!ittcd. to '. 

to any of the governments or settlements in India, ~; =11;:~d; 
by the Court of Directors of the said United Com- who may .Iter' 
pany; or by any committee of the said directors. ,until; tlt. "",!e, It •• ' , 

the same shall 'have been submitted ,to the .:onsideratiou of and, 
approved by Ihe said Board; and for that purpose 'that. copies 6f all' 
orders and instructions which the said Court oY Directors, or any ·com-' 
mlttee of tbe said directors, shall'propose-to be Bellt to India, shaIl be" 
by them previQUsly ·Iaid before'the said Board,; and that within·th ... , 

:rwo month. space of two months aner the receipt of such proposed despatches, the·; 
~'::~D':t ~ said B~ard shall ~ther retu~ the ~ame 10 tbe. said Court of ~irecl:ol'S 01'; 
...1staDt-.e- CommIttee of DIrectors, wllh then' approbatlOD thereof certlfied under' 
<rota'!" the band of the chiefor assistant-secretary to the said Board,by the' 
3~.G1-:5 3, order of the said Board, or ·if the said Board shall disapprove, alter, 
§ 11, 7.. or vary in substance any of such' proposed orders or'instructioDs, in' 

1793. 
33 G ... 3, 

c.~2, 
S 13. 

every such case the said Board shall give to the said direero .. iii' 
writiltg, under the bend of the chief or asaistanr..ecretary of the said-
Board, by order of the said ,Board, their _s at large in reopeC~. 
thereof, together with their instructions 10 the said directors ill rela.· 
tion thereto; and that' tbe, said directors shaIl, and they are hereby 
required forthwith to despatch ancisend the letters, orders. and instrue:. 
tions, in tbe form approved by the said Board, to -the proper govern~' 
menls or officers in India,. or other limits, wilbout further delay, unlesa,' 
on anY'l'epresentation made to them by' the said directors, the said, 
Board shaIl order any allerations to be made tberein; and that the' 
dire~ors of the said Company, for the time being •• baH, and are hereli' 
reqnired to pay obedience to, and sbaIl be govamed and· bound by, sucI{· 
orders and instructions as they .baH, from t;"e to time, receive fronf' 
the said Board of Commissioners, toucbing or ""Dcaming the civil' and' 
military government of the said territories and 8C<juisitioos;' and tbe' 
reveoaes of the same, according to the te1Ior and true intent of this act'. • 

(16Y Provided always, and be it further eliacted, tbet n;,.;'.;; mat 
DOthing herein-contained shall extend, or -be construed !DUe ~. 

to exteDd, to restrict or prohibit' the said· directors ::::: .="'! 
from expressing by representation in. writing to· the di"p:m>ved bJ • 
said Board, such rem""",, observation.; or explana~ ,be Boord. '" , 

tions as shall occur, or t1ley shall think fit, touching or concerning' 
any letters, orders, or instructiODs, which shall have been varied in' 
substance, or diiapproved by the tiid Board'; and that the said.' 
Board .hall, and they are heroby-oftqujred, to take every such 

. representalio,¥' 
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LAWS. representalion,..and the. sevell!l matters therein contained or alleged, 
into their consideration, and to give 8uch further orders or instruc: 
tions thereupon as they shall· think 6t and expedient; which orders 
or inslnJetions .hall be final and conclnsive upon the said directors. 

1793. 
33 Geo. S, 

0. .2. S 13. 

ICd .. ~ . (17) And be i.t further enacted. that whenever the 
~~':.~ Colirl: 'of DileCto .... or the said United Company shall 
food c_'negleCt to-fraure,'.and to transmit to thesaidBoaro 
~~ all .. requi- despatches ati /my subjeet connected, with 'the' civil 
:~",;!';.!i: Or' mi!itaiy 'government' ofth~ said territilriea and" 
~ ... and acqUisitions or. 'with \he '!""venues 'thereof,' beyond, ::u W:'; the :space"r"fouiteen day., after reqtiisitioninBde 
tbeul t~ 1...0.: " tc)"then\ :'by otder or the said Board, it sha1l:' and 
may be lawful to and ·for th .. ' Raid Boilrd to prepare and aend to 
the said directors {without 'mil"tiilg (or the receipt of the copiea 'of 
despatch.sihtended· to be sent by' the'Sllid directors) any' orders er 
iitstructions for 1m,! lIf'th\' gilvernoients hi' presidellcies: ill India; 
etmcerning the' civil .... miliiarj government ,of elle said territories; 
or· the J'BveoUes 'th~reof;' and· the' said directorS, shall," alid tbey 'are 
hereby' ~uiied to tninsmit'despatcbes; according .to'the tenor' of 
the, said orderil {md instruction;' 80 tl'ansmitted to them bi the said 
Board. unto the respective· gmiernments and presideneiea' in Indi .... 
unless, on any repre8elltatioD 'made' by the said directors to the 
said Board, touching Inch orderS Clr instructions, the ·Said Boilrd, 
.haIl direct any' alteration to' be made in the same, which direiluoDli 
the said Court of Directors RaH; "in: 'such case, be bound to coJi~ 
form to." , '. 
'Board to, Us.o' (18) Provided 'aiwiiys, and be it further enacted; 
::~~Q~:}~ that nothl~g in this act contained shall extend, f?r ~.~ 
....,.go.emm .. ~ construed to· extend;"to give to the said Boilrd· of 
~r the rev~uel . Commissioners' any' power or authority 't6 issue or 
=~f.~~, send any order/! of'in8truetions, which do not relate 
tbey do ""'..... to points connected witb the civil or military govem~ 
!:,.~~~~ thb~ men!;, or revenue. t ~f the British tenitories . or pos" 
lIfaj .. ty., - sessions 'ill ,Indill('nor to expunge,· vary; or·- alter" 
any despatchespTOposec\. by the said Court of Directors as afore:, 
said, ... bieh do not 'relate to the sBid government or revenue., and, 
that if the said Board ohaIl send any orders or instructions to the 
said Court of Directors. to' be' by them transmitted, which' in the 
opinion of the lIaid ·Court' of Directors ohaIl relate to points not 
connected with the said cwil or military government or revenues •. 
then and on any such occasiop, it shall be lawenl for the said Court 
of Directors to apply by petition to bis Majesty in Council touching 
the same, and his .Majesty in' Council .hall decide now far the same 
be or be not connected with. the civil or Dlilitary government and 
revenues of the said territories and 'posses'sions m India, which decision 
shall be 6nal and conclusive. '. 

,1' ! Dupakht.-

S 15. 

§ 16, 
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LAWS, Despatch" and Proceedillg. iii 10 appropriating RtvnltJIJ //1 

1813. 
53 Geo. 3, 

eo If,:'), 
§lO. 

1813. 
53 Geo. 3, 

r..155, 
US, 

In"'8tmen~. 

'(19) And be it further enacted, that 'no orders IIr 
instructions whatever relating to ,the approptiation to 
any investment or otber commercial putpose whatso
ever,of any part of the revenue. of the said, territori .. 
'or acquisitions in the East-Indi.s, or of any monies 

No despAl.c:h~ 
~"lati'f8 th~ 
10 be aenUo In
dia till appro.~ 
by the nuard." 

arising from any 10311 raised or to be raised in the East-Indies, or or 
any securities i.sued or' to be issued byany'of,the governments or 
the said Company, shall be at any time sent or given ,to any of .the 
governments or settlements in the East-Indies by the Court of Direc
tors of the said Vnited Company, or by,any committee of ,the ,!'IIid 
directors, until the same sball bave been submitted to the considera
tion of, and approved by tbe said Iloard; and for that putpose, tbat 
copies of all orders and instructions which the said Court of Direc
tors, or any committee of the said directors, shall propose to be sent 
to the East-Indies, shall be by them previously laid before, the said 
Board; and tbat, after the receipt of such propoled despatches, the 
said Hoard, shall, with all reasonable despatch,; ;not exceeding two 
montbs, return tbe same to the ISid Court of Directors, or eommillee 
of di<ectors, either with their approbation ,thereof .. certi/ied under the 
hand of the chief or assistant-secretary to tbe said Board by tbo order 
of the said Board, or if tbe said Board sbsll,ilisapprove, alter, or :vary 
'in substanee any of such proposed ord,ers o~ instructions, in every 

, sucb case the said Board .. hall give to the' said directors)n writing 
under tbe band of the chief or assistant.secretary of the said Board, 
by order of the said Board, their relUDns at /lIl'ge ill; respeCt tI.ereof, 
together, with tbeir instructions to ,the said directors ill relation tbereto; 

, and that tbe said directors shall, and they are bereby required fortb
'with to despatch and send the Jetters, order .. and in&tructiolli; in the 

, fonn approved by the .aid Board, to tbe proper government oroflicers 
" in Ihe East-Indies, without furtber deJay, 'unl .... oa aoy ,epresents
"tiod made to them by tbe said directors, the' said Board shall order 
: any lalterations to be made tberein; and that the said directors shall 

and tbey are hereby required to pay obedience to, and shaD he govemed 
and bound by, such orders and instructions as they .hall from time to 
time receive from tbe said Board of Commissioners, toucbing or con
cerning sucb appropriation, according to the tenor and true intent or 
this act. 

Duiiu'in India. ' 

(20) No duties imposed in India to be ~d till 88Dctio~ed by the 
directo .. -aod approved by the Board ',of Commissioner. for tbe 
Aft'airs of India. (Yide Duties and Custo';".) 

EDIt-



, East·li11i;" Dod Compa"!. 
S.ubs"luon',p- (21) Provided a1;"'Y8, and be it enacted, that in case 

J;;::"'D1:..:'!", the said John Roberbl,.Stepben William., Joseph Cot
(by the _ ton, and Willi"", Thornton,· Ilr any of Jhem,. or any 
;'I!..~ the East' person, or persOns to be nominated or appointed in hi. 
1:m~eeo:n-:!- OJ: their room· or,· stead, as a director ali di~ectors. of the 
th ... wbo oball Baid East-India Dock ,Company, shall die"or.l"efuse ty 
e:",,;:f~".:,.,: act in'tbe execution of ,!.his act, or shallceasll to be ,a 

. idi"l0aHfied.· , director or directors of !.he .. aid East-India COmpll,lly, 
. fur IIhe .pace of two. succeeding years, !.hen and in every such case 
"the directors of ljJ.e:said Essr,.lndia Company shall, and they are hereby 
;required to nominate and.appoint, in sueh manner,as to ,!.hem shap 
'1Ieem-rightand proper, Bome o!.her person af persons,. out .ot' !.he Direll
'to .. ·of the ,said East·lndi. COmPaby" to be a director. 0" dir~r. qt' 
·the ... i4 Easr,.lndia Dock Company, in the rOOIl\ o~ stead of tbe dire<;
'tor er direetors of the. said East-India Dock Company ,BO dying, re
lfusiug to act, or ceasing to ,be. director or directors of !.he said Easl
India Company, ,for, the .pace.o~two yea.s; and every personBO 

'nominated and ,appointed. shall .have the like powers and authorities, 
.. nd shall be ,subject,. to. the like, rules, regulations, and, restrictions, 
"a8 thepe .... ", in, wboseroom ,or .Lead he sbal,l be .so nomiDated and 
I appointed.: ' . 
("No 'other thu,· .. (22lProyided alsQ,and he it enacted,' that no ship 
tEa.",Iodu"biP'!or vessel other !.han and except ships and vesseIs which . . ':n: .• ~".:i1~J:." shall have ,immediately come from, ,or sbaUbe imme
'Withou,Ulttcoo.: diately bound· to· ,tbe East-Indies or China, and 91her 
~ ~f!:o;oll;}, tban.ligbtersand craft" to convey" de1.iver--t discharge, ,or 
"the: ERst--Indis"' leCetve. goods.,·wtU"eSJ or ,merchandize, or any.other 
J;ompaoy, ,,' matter ... thiDg whatsoever to or from on board of any 
auch ships or vessels, or ·to be used in relatiol1 tp !.he loading, unload· 
,mg; ... care <Ii thelll in tb~ said docks or ,hljSons, and ,otba; !han ,and 
",xcept sbips;, .... els,. -lighters, and craft bringing or carrying :away 
·JI1aterials. or any o!.her matter or thing for !.he huilding, alteration, ,or 
i repaiD of the.said docks and bason .. BOd tbe erection .. buildings, and 
; appu.renaneea !.hereunto belonging, ,Or lID he used in or relatiDg to 
,the ,huildir.gs, alterations, repairs, or cleansiDgs of !.he said docks and 
,basoos, ,and, their.appurtenances; sball at anytime go ;lIto the ssid 
·.docks or bason., arany of tbe works belonging !.h~reto for any purpose 
what.oever; without the co ... ent in writing 'If the Court 'If Directorl 'If 
the.aid United Company jor that P"'7'01< first had and oMained; and 
in case any ship or vessel, other than and except as aforesaid, shall at 

·linytime go' intO: aoyor !.he 'said docks, basons, or work. without such. 
'':onsent .. ·aforesaid'-'ev;'rY'per .. on having Ibe"command of any such 

, . . .'.: :.,,) Ip:8 .' :rihip 
The preseOl Djn:ctol'l .""

William Alten, E!ioq., )l.P. 
Sweny Toone, EItCl. 

Edward Parry. ErIq. 
C.mp~ll Marjoribanklt Esql 
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ship or ve.sel, other than alld exCept as aforesaid, or wbo .ball autho
riz~, permit, or .ufFer b"erto go into any: of the said docks, ba80ns,'o 
other works, shall' for every such offence forfeit and pay tbe sum of 
fi~;y ,pounds. . 

General Court •• 
,(2S) FO\lr, Gelleralj::ourts to be summoned an.! appointed atleaat 

in ~vl!fY year ;, .whereqf one to be in the month of December, another· 
in March, another in JUDe, and another in September; and in failore! 
of holdinj; a General Court by fault of the majority of the Court of 
Dire~tors, . three or. more of. the direc\Ors !Day ,caI,l and summon /I 
General Cour~. . . " 
,. (24) .And moreover we do by these presentS' will, direct; and 

appoint,. that the .aid directors, or the majo~ part of them for. the' 
time being Jlball,from time to time upon demand to he ·made hy' 
any niDe. o. more of the said members., having each :£500 or more' 
interast.or sI,arll of the said stock, witl),in ·ten days after such demand, 
summon .and call such General Court, to he beld of the members 
of the same Company qualified for e1eGton----:< Yide General Court Qf' 
Proprietors.) 

Guvernor-Gen~az •. 

(25) To be appointed by the Court ~ Directon, subject to ,his 
Majesty'. approbation. 

(26) Directors, with the approbation of the Board, may suspend the • 
powers of the governor-general to act upon his own authority.-( Yide . 
Governor-General.) 

Gratuities_ 
(27) Provided also, aDd be it further enacted, that it Gratoi.; .. 10 be 

.hall not he lawful for the Board of Commissioners, =~. Lbe 

to give or cause to be given any direction for the pay- • , . 
ment of any extraordinary allowance or gratuity from the said reve- . 
nues to any person, on account of services performed in India," 
or on any other account whatever, to 'ally greater amount, or to • 
any other person than shan be specified and contained in some d .... ·· 
patch proposed by the said Court of Directors to be sent to India, and 
transmitted by them to the said Board for their approbation; and that, , 
in eyery case wbere any such directions shall be so given, a distinct" 
account of all such allowances or gratuities shall be added to the next 
list of establishments laid before Parliament by the said Court of' 
Directors. 
. (28) The Company caDnot charge themselves with any gratuity; 

beyond £600, without the approbation of the Board of Commisaioners 
for the Affairs of India.-( Yide Gratuities.)· 

. I'!Iorm~ in Court '!f King'i''B...a.; 
(29) The COul1 of Directors, iD the D&II¥!' of the Company, "";y 

exhibit informations in Court of King'. Bench against per8OD8 guilty 
of extortion. 
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.•. ,,'0. d,..,... ." .. '/fing·' . .froopo.,. LAWS" 

. (30). PaymeI\t fo,d(iug· • .troops by thl! ;Company 1I0tto exceed 1813. 
2O.0,llO, men •. u."le~ .~eater.number sent ,on. the requisition ,.of, tlte, 5~.G:;.s.3, 

. Company.-(Vide Military Forces.) . S 81. 

Loa"" 10 Noli ... Princa. 
'(lli) From Dec. 1', 1797;' no British subject to lend any money, or 1793 .. , 

'be <:oncemed in raising any for bame princes, without consent of the 31 ~,o9 3, 

Coll11: of Directors d\- the Govemor in CODDCll ; and any person doing . S2~ ":d29. 
sO'may he prosecuted for a' misdemeanour.-"-Securitv for money lent ' 
contrary .heret";,'f\') be'Yoid/' . 

(3?-) .On comp14int tp ·the governments in India, for acting contrary 
to tJii~' act, the case to be laid before the law officers, whose report sltal!. 
be £t'ansnytted to t!'e, t;ourt, of Directors • ...,..( Vide Loans and Intere~~. 
on Loans in Ipdia,);; 

. Milurwy Stor .. ; 

.MiljlaTy.~to;..· . : (SiS) ,P";'vided8Jso, and be it further.enacted,that it" IRIS. 
no. to be' er': ", shall bot be lawful for any person or persons to carrl' 59 G ... 3. 

-li:'~!;~u,;!~ 'any military.stores ,t<! any place upon the continent or' c. 155. § 9, 

permission. . Asia, between the river Indus and the town of Malacca, 
~,,(l {,! ;") j ~PoD'tne'PeninsulaoF Matacal'inelusive,or in80y island 

under the government of the said Company, situate to the north .o( 
theequatortqr' to ,the <laid Company'a. flll'lory'of Bencoolen,.:in tlte 
island ... r ~umatra, or its: dependencies; save only th~&aid. United . 
Company, or such as shall obtain their special leave and licence in ' 
writing, or a special leave and licence in writing under their authority, 
for;that purpose." 

Postage. 
(34) rhe SecretColXlmittee of the Coll11: of Directors, the chair-. 1819. 

mal\ .and deputy~chairm.n, and secretary imd assistsnt-secretary, may' 59 Goo. 3, 
receive and send .letters nnd packets to an,d from India, free of po.r.: . c. Ill, i 9. 

8i?e, ,&C.',.,\. ,,; I', < ,1,. I.' \ 

,(~S) Commi.sion .... for the AJfairs of India' and Chairman of iIle . 
Company.may ,al.psend,~n~r~ce~ve Jetters and. packet~ free 'f~~m 
postage. .... . ... ; .. " , . . 
,(S~) ,Directors may receive letters free of sea-postage from .India 

by ,the,ship. c.f the C,ompanY'J, " , ' " , '" 
(87) Act Dot to extend to letters, &c. to and from China.-< ride r 

P"Itage.) , 
. ',Prize-Money •. 

§ 11. 

§l5. 

§33. 

(S8) The prize-money in the bands of ~nts to be paid ove~to the. 1821. J 

East-India CompanY"and.to, be applied to Lord Clive's Fund and UIjjlGeo.4. 
Poplar Hospital. ,~. "" .. ' ,.,. c. 61. 

"(89) The 'coJri of Directors 'empowered to call for accounts on 
oath . .;...( Pidt'Pr!zt!lMoney.) " , 
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,LA \VS. Re.~ 'If Person. Jo India. 

1~1:I,' (40) And·whereas'it,is the duty of this r.ount'ry to Whcn,hComt 
63 Goo. a, promote the interest and happiness~ of the native inha-' of lJjr~l,:to" reoO 
,cs k~:" ~ 'bitants of the 'British dominions in India,"" and such fuse permilllliOlJ 

measures ought to be adopted 8S may t~d to the ,~(~!Sc::;ew 
in~o~uction among. them of useful kn?wlcdge, 'and of ~att~~I~~::;ot~: 
l'ehgtoas and moral Improvement ; and JD furtherance of t~!§1flittcd '*0 

,the above objects,. sufficient i'aciliaies ought, to be Board, ",ho may 

afFo~e? b.f law .'to ·~)ersonl desirous of gmog t~· ~d I~:~t;;':'nit~':::; 
remalDlng tn India, for the purpose of Jlccomphshlng .. thl" directors, 
those' benevolent 'ilesigns, ~o' as th~ ,authority 'of the a~~:~8.ai:: ;~:~ 
local governments. respectmg· the mtercourse of Eu- ~ecd to any or 
ropeans with the interior'lof the country be preserved, tbe'Principal »ei~ 
and tbe principles of the British government, 'oIH,hich d.~.n"" 
the natives of India 'have, hitherto relied for the' free, exercise of 
their religion, be inviolably maintained; and whereas it is expedient 
to 'make provisions for granting !pennissioD' to persona desirou8 of 
going to and 'remaining io Iodia ior Ihe above purpose, and also ·to' 
persoos de.irous Of going to and remaining there for other lawful pur
poses; be it therefore enacted, that ~hen and a. often as any appli
cation shan be made to the said, Court of Directors for or on behalf of 
,any persooor pe .. on~ desirous of proceeding to the EBB,t:Indies for 
permission. so to do, tbe said Court shall, ':l0less they' .halr' think 

, pt. to. comply ther~with"tran.mit ~very, suc\l~pplication 'withio one 
month from the receipt thereof to the said Board of Commissioner. 
for the Affairs of India; aod in case the ";id Commissioners ehaU not 
.ee aoy sufficient objectioo' thereto, it shall "ndmay be lawruI lor the 
.aid Commi.,sioners to direct that such person or persons shall, at his or 
theitown special charge, be permitted to proceed to ,any of the,said 
princip~1 ~ettlements of the said Company, and that s~ch persoll or' 
persons shaIl be ,furnished by the' said 'Court ~f Directors widl ~ certi

,ficat.e'~r certificates, acco~diDg to :such form, as th~ said Commjs~ioner8 
,'" ,shall, prescribe, signifying that su~h person or persons hath or have 80 

"proce,eded witp the cognizance and uDcler, tPe sanction of the said Court 
of Direct~rs 't an'd that all such certificates· shall entitle the persons 
obtaining the same, SO long as lhey shall proprrly conduct themselves, 
to tbe countenance and protection of the several govemmenUl of the 
said Company in the East-Indies and part. aforesaid, in their respective 
pursuits, subject to aU, su~h provis;ons and restriction., ... are bOW in 
force, or may hereafter, be judged necessary, with regard to person. 
rel$iding in ~ndia. !. •• . I 

,34. (41) Provided always, that nothing herein contained Jli ..... n ma, 
shaH extend or be construed to extend, to rt.'8trict 01"' ~ke repnwn
prohibit the said Court of Directors front" offering :::::'!::d:-on to 
such representations to the said Board of Commis-
sion.,.. ...,specting persons so applying for permission to,p,rOceed to the 
East-Indit!8, as the said Court of Directoro may at aOI time tbiJok fir. 

, , Saiariu 
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LIIWS. 

(42) Provided aIBo, and be it further enacted, that, 1793 • 
... ~;! ':!!. it sball not be lawful for the Board of Commissioners 33 Geo. 3, 
.festabli,bed... to give or cause to be, given any di~tions, ordering Co S2, t 17 

:::~;I::P~ or authorizing, by any despatches, to be sent to India, 
...,...., ond laid the increase of the established salaries, 'allowances, or :!:e Parlia- emol~ents orany governor-general, governor, or presi-. 

dent, or memher of council, of any of the presidencies 
and settlements there, or of any other officer ia the service of the said -
Company, heyond the §mount to, which the asme now stands fixed hy 
the orders which have been sent to India, unless such in cr ..... halJ be 
specified and eontained in some despatcli proposed by the said Court 
of Directors to be sent to India, and trsnsmitted by them to the said 
Board for their approbation, and unl •• s an account of tile aclual sala
ries.. allowances, and emoluments of such governor-general, governor, 
or president, or member of council, or.otber officer r.spectively, and 
of the incr<OllSe proposed ID ,be ,made tberein, with, the reasons for 
IlUcnincrease, shall have been laid hefore both houses of Parliament 
thirty days before sueb despatch shaH be seDt. 

, N~' ~t 'or , ,(43), And wliereas, for protecting the funds of the § 125. 
new .. Iories, &C. said Company during their further term in 'the said 
:-:oot,~.: excl~ve trade from being burth.ned with any improper 
con6nned by the charges, it iBexpedient that the iaid Company should 
II •• rd.", "', .'be ,put under reasonable 'limitations in respect to the 
w:anting), of pen~ions or increasing 'the salaries of' their officers and 
serv,ant~; or creating rie'Y establishments '; be it further enacted, t11at 
nO grant 'or resolution of the said Company, or their Court of Direc-
tors, to be' made after the p .. sing of this act, imd during the conti-
nuance' of their right' in the said exclusiv. trade. wherebY the said 
funds 'ma, become chargeable ~ith' any new salary or increase of 
'a1arY. or any n.w or additional establishment of officers or servants, 

. or ,any new perision, or increase' of pension, to any one per~onJ exceed-
'jng two hundred pounds per annum, sball be available in law, unless 
'such grant or resolution shall be approved and con&r.med by the Board 
of Commissioners for the Affairs of India, attestec!.under the hand of 
t~e, president of the said Board.-( Vide Pension. and Salaries,) 

Seroafllil, Ci.il. and Military. 

(44) Hi. Majesty, by sign-manual; countersigned by the President S}5. 
, of the Board, may remove any officer or servant of the Company in. 
India. The right of recall ,and removal reserved to the Court of 
Directors. ' , , 

j • ,. (45) The Compa~~ not to, release ~entences or restore servants § 69. 
dismissed_ ~y, sentences. 

(46)- No person'uuder the degree of a member of councilor, com- S 70. 
'lDlIDdet.in-chiet; 'who shaUnot returD to India within five years from 

, hi. 
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LAWS, bis leave to, depart, .shall lIe .• entitledto.11\I!k, ,&c., except as herei, 
provided. 

1811. 
l Goo. 3, 
75, § 4 • 

(;117) The East-India .C"mp~may restore to thei".service miliw) 
officers removed .theretro"l, . by .. sentences •. of . c,oll118-ll'artial, WitiJ 
. ""nSeIlt of \he Board ,of Commissioners. • I., .. 

1813. 
~ Geo.3, 
c.155, 
t 83 •. 

, . (48) .The restoration of servants, civil and military, suspeoded. OJ 

·removed. by the governments abroad,: not ~o be ~d ,without consent 
.of the Board.. 0, 

§ 84. (49) Officers of the.ank of a geoera!:oJ!icer,.coloDe!.commanding 
a regiment, 'or being a Iieutenant-co\opel cOll\lDandant of a regiment, 
may return .to. India after five years'. absence· willi consent .of' the 
directors and the Board, though their absence may oof have been 
occasioned by sickness, infirmity. or inevitable accident.-( "ide Se .... 
vants,Civil and Military.) 

Skippiflg. 
1818. 
Gen. 3, 
:.83. 

(50) For the mode in which the C.ourt ,~ ;to. hire and tab· up 
Ships.-( "ide Shipping.) . 

1813. 
Goo. 3, 
.155, 
i 39, 

. Supll1'lUInuatianl. 
(51) And whereas it is reasonable that the said· Cot;rtorDir .. ~·. 

Court of Directors should have power to grant allow- tors empowered 
anee&,.' ·in the ,nature of superannuations, tp such of:, :n~:na 6U~
~heir ?fficers and servants in En~land, as from age. or Compo.,..." """:) 
,nfirmIty may no longer be qualIfied for the "I'ecution ~~ JQ EDg. 

of their several offices or employments; be it therefore : 'p 

enacted,. that it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Court of I 
Directors, to make allowances, compensations, remuneration., or IU-/· 

peraonuations to the officers and servants of the said Company iD .: 
EngIaDd, subject to the restrictions and according to tbe conditions .. 
and proportions following; (that is to say); where it shall be proved. ~ 
to ~he satisfaction of the said Court of Directors, that any such o1li~ ,; 
or servant, being under sixty years of age, shan be incapable, from I 

infirmity of mind or body, to discharge the dutij!s ofhia office, in such , 
case, if he sball have aerve4 with diligence' dnd fidelity in the aemce ) 
of the said Com~y, for teo years, it sluill aDd may be lawful to .' 
grant him, by way of superannuation, ,any annual sum not exceeding , 
one-third of the salary and aJJowed emoluments of IIi. oJlice; if above 
ten years, and less than twenty, any such sum not exceeding one- I 

balf of such salary and allowed emoluments; if above twenty yean; , 
any such. sum not exceeding two-thirds of such' Salary and allowed 1 

emoluments; if such officer or servant shall be above sixty yetin of I 

age, and he shall have served fifteen years or upwards. it shall end '. : 
may be lawful. without proof of infirmity of mind or body. to grant : 
bim, by way of superannuation, any annual 8um not exceeding twO-" . 
·thirds of the salary and allowed emolumen'!s of his ~Jlice: if sixty·five' ',> 

years of age or . upwards, and he .haJJ have ~rved forty years or" 
upwards, any luch sum not ell£eedinla threo;-fourtbs ~f S~~h,~sal~-" 
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anel aIlowed.oemoloments, if sixty-five years of age or upwards, and 
he .sball have served fifty years or op,.anIs, any BUch SWD. not elii-, 
""eWng .W> whole of BllCltsalary and aIIowed,emolnments,: all ,.bich 
allowances so to be made shall be charged in, dle books of '-"CIIDDt, 
of d1e said Company to dle jlebit Of dl~ branch of dle Company's 
affirirB to wbich dle said officers orservanls may respectively belong; 
anydling in the ..pd aot of the dlirty-tbird year of ,his Majesty'., 
reign to the contrary notwithstanding.-{ YUk SuperannuatioJII,) , 

, Taies' iii Inaia: 
.• .' •• {, • ~. • I'~ " ,. 

No duty or tax ,(~2) l.'rov~,. al1\'aylio ,dlat JlO imp~~tion $If, any 
~:~::;i-~ ,dutyo!:, ta~ o~, anJ increase 9f ,any, duty or ,18;, 
PriDc:O 0{ ~~, ,widlin, d1e toWlllj of c!!1cotta, ,Ot Madras" dle town 
I,>Ia~d,. to 1>; .... and i.Iand of ~omhay or l'ri.!!ce of Wales' Island, 
~ r:;lth,:"D"':= sluill be valid or, effectual, ,,?ti1 dle same sball have 
-.,.;th the been eanctioned by dle ssid ,Court of, Directors, 
.pprobaa ... , of with th~ apl!rohation,,,{ the 'said Board of Co~ 
the &aid. sianen;" iD manner herem-before prescribed respecting 

duties and tues of export, import, and transit on 
goods, ,wares, or mer~clize· ' 

,r .... 

LAwa 
1813. 

53 GeGt.:i, 
.Co 155, 
S!l3. 

.S 911. 

(.'is) None but d1e Company, or by their license, to trade in tea-, 18l13.!' 

(r~ ~ea.) \ , :e:o~ 4, 

Territory ';'6jecf to .de" P;.~.' s 9. 

The Court. or '(54): Be it enacted by the King'~ m;"t excellen~' 1809. :='!;:::: Majesty; by and widl the adrice and consent of the' 99 aod 40 

parts or the ter_ Lords spiritual and temporal" 'and Commons,' in this' C;:'S"'1 
ritori.1 aequi,i' present Parliameot assembled, 'and by dle authority of c. , • 

:~~II:' the same, ~at from and after the passing of this act, 
~~;;: ~~;;::d it shall and may be lawful for tbe Court of Directors of pnoid....... the said Company for the time bemg, to declare and 
subject to tho' appoint wbat part or parts ofdle said territorial acqui
=:~!: siti!1DS, or.of any other now subject to the goyem .. 
for the AllBin or ment of the said presidency of Fort j1. George, or dle 
Iodia. said presideocy of Bombay, togedler ~th the TeVenues 
arising dlerefrom, '!Oil 'the establishment of civil servants connected 

. dlerewidl respectively, .hall from theocefordl bereaftet be subject 
to d1e government of either, and wbich of'the said presidencies, or 
of the presidency of Fort William in Bengal, and frooi time to ' 
time, as occasion may, require, to revoke and alter iD dle wbole or 
in part. ouch appointment. and to make such Dew distribution of 
dle same as to them shall seem fit and . expedient; subject never~ 
dleless, ,in. all cases, to tbe superintendence, direction, and control 
of d1e Commissioners for dle, AlFairs 'of India, in like manner as any , 
ac.tI\ or o~er8 of dle said Court of Directors' are DOW by law sub-
ject; and all such territorial acquisltiOIlS; and tlfereveoues arising 
dlerefrom, and the establislnnen'of civilliervants connected therewidl, 

. shall, 
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iRO!J. 
:9 mId '4'0 
600.3, 
• 79,,§ 1. 
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'shalli fi;;m';md afiei"the rime,' IRJd subject .. ' to sucli time to' the con'. 
'ditiong and umitatioris to be by the said Court of Directors limited and 
'appointed for such purposes respectively; be tif illI lntenta 'and 'pur
'po;e. whatsoever' annexed to and 'made' subject 10 ~uch presidency, , ' 
'and 10 the court or 'courts Of judicature established or to be established 
'therein :respectively. "" " 

\ Vacancies in India. 

1793. (55) And' be it further enacted, that all vacancie.' 'Vaanci .. lo'" 
3
c
,G;t 3, ,happening in the memhers of' tlie .council of Fort Wil- .filled up bribe 

§ 25, liam, or of Fort St. George or Bombay, or ~f any of Du:ecwJ?l. , ¥ , 

!tbe members' of Ibe"council: of the same respectively, all and ,every 
<Jf, such' vseancie .. shall;' be ,filled up and npplied'by the Court of 
,Directors of the said 4lnited Company, the V8c8n~ies of uny of the 
,said members of council being always supplied r""m' amongst the Jist 

',n yean, of senior merchants of the said Company, whO sball bave respectively 
~~;;::i, ,resided ten years in In~ io·tbeitservice, aild norotherwise •. f 'It 

1813. (5ff) And be it further enacted, that from and after '·""",d •• of 

~ ~;:53, ,the passing of this act, all vacancies which shall nap- '!:~.= .... -::.~ 
§ 80.' 'pen in the office of governor-geoeral,of Fort William,cbief, lobe filled 

or 'of governor 'of either of the Company's presiden- 'Up by, the Co ...... 

-cies or sett1ements of Fort St. G.eorge or, Bombay, o~: =!bj~::~i. \ 
IOf governor of the'forts and garrisons of Fort WIT- M'I .. ty's 'ppro
"iam, Fort St; George, or Bombay, or of commander;; bab..,. ' 

in-chief"'of all the forces in India, or of any provincial' commander
in-cbief of the forces there; shall be filled up' and supplied by the 
Court of Directors of the said United Company;' subject never
theless to the approbation of his Mnjesty, to be 'signifiellin writmg 

'under his royal sign-manual, 'countersigned by 'the president of tbe 
Board of Commis,ioners for the Affairs ofIndia: provided always, that 
nothing herein contained shall extend, or be construed, to extend, to 
,take away or aftect the power of the said Court of Dinectors, to re
Imove 02 recall &lny Buch govemor.genera1, governor, or commander
in-chief;' but the said Court shall and may at 'alf ti.'Des have full 
liberty to rem"e, recall, and dismiss any 'Such governor-general, 

-governor, Jor commander-in .. chief, at their will and pleasure, in the 
like manner as if this act had nat been made. " 

S &1. (57) And be 't furtber enacted, th~t from and after, """and,,';. 
ihe passing 0 this act, it shall not be lawful for India (wilb .S_ 

"the said Court of Directors," either provisionall! or bt:';.";li~ot::; 
otherwise, to n minate or appoint any' persoD to the Directors 

8UCC~ to any ce qr employment in the civil or _ilho~t the apo. 
military establish entS of the said Company in tbe '=~O. of lb. 

East-Indie., or par aforesaid, "ithout tbe approbation , 
of the said Bo.rd o~ Commissioners, otber than and e"cept,~s afore
said; provided al"y~ that nothing berein contained .hall preveo\ or 
hinder tbe said Court or,Dir~tors frolll nomiDating or appoiDling aha.,. 

IUlely 



lutely or provisionally, such persoo,s aa,theJ' ",ay ,think At ~,thQ offices 
,of.. member ,of ,founci)., general,. officer,' 011 , th~".talF., ~Ilvor:ate ,and 
. ~~oroey-general, ,'attome.!" at, law 'Of the '!'lid CllmpaDY, or chaplain 
at the several pr:esidencies or ,~ett1ements, ,or,to anyofllces. DE ,elD:" 
,ploymentli in ~hll ~i~il"r, marine ,~tabliahm~., o.£,dtll aaid,CIlmpapll> 
which may he and usually have been supplied by pers0D8 ,not )IaviDg 
been covenanted servants of the aaid Company previously to their 
nominations or appclintments, nor to prevent the aaid Cour~ of Di
.rectora from JI!lmioating 'or appointing, writen!, cadets, o. assistant
ftrgeons,m such. manner as they have herewfare been .usei or BCCU&o 
tomed to do'. I,~ '\, ... ,I 

LAW~ 

lEllS. 
$fI Goo. 9, 

c.l5S. 
'T :' ~1·.1 

''Jfth D' .,' (58) Provided alway ... and be it furth"',eJI8~ 
'D.g~";~,that when and 80 often, as the..wl Court of ·D.ire~tors 
. '·n~Dcies, .. hilll . ~ll neglect,. for the space ~. two calendar ,months, 
.:!!ip"i;Y th=~, ill be computed from tbe Wiy,,,hereon the notification 

179', 
99 G .. ,s, 

Co 52, 
,26, 

., " of the .... caney of ,any lillie ... · or employment jn· .Illdia, , 
in the appointmt\!l~ of the .aid ,COUI'Il,of DirectOI'8-I,shall hIWebeen" 
rel'llive<\. by the ,said court, to. supply ,.uclt, vacancy, then '1nd iIi 
"'very such caB!' it ,shall !Ie laWful for ,his ~~ajesty, hi. heirs, and. suc-
r cessorS; ~,cODslitut.ti &lid 'l'ppoint", by writing",under his, o~' their 
,~oyal aigo~"",n\lal (under.tl:\e ~~ r,eStrictionl and reguJ~tioDB .s .... 
hereinbefore provid~d ,)"ilh ~c~pect to . .the n,omiJiations ~d.appoiDt
Illen~ mad~ by :~he ,sai.d Coqr~ .of, Directors) .sue,h person, ~ supply 
sucb vacancy Ill! ,hi~ ,Majesty, .1Iis lleirs I'nll .uccesso ..... o;haij t\llnk 

· proper; . and, ,that eve~y ~"I"0" ap, consti!Ullld anc). appoint.<ci. ~hall. ha-~e 
· and ,b~iny~s.ted,)"ith: the$ame powers, pri-:,i1egeJi,. and. ","thoritieJi"lls 
'if he or \hey hall been n,oroipated and appointed, by the. said C"urt of 
· nirectors .. IIIllisha~ be subject:oo .recallonly ,by ,the King'& Majestf, 
lU. heirs ,or .~ucCll.sors;i .• ny ,th,ing hereill fontaiDed to,th~ C~QtrafJ 
· n~twitbstandin~. , 

.,0 : JTote~ in Courl anti Gen'ral COUl-t, wfl.n equal, 
.' lIn 1.t"8 .. ~·' o~ ... ' \ ",: (59), 'A~d ~h~~~','. ~y. '~he '-Cha~r of' Iucorporation 
I ::!,u:~~..:;r.:: <>! the said ,Unitell Com,pony, g~nted' under the autho-
• qr Courts of Pi- lity 01.' an act paased 10 the, mnth.1I tenth 3"'al" of. 
.:1'::'::. th:.q~":.:, ~~ n:ign of hi. late Majesty, :!{ing. William tlteThird, 
.id.,..J .... j .... : mtltuled,. ~'"An .Act for taising .. SUD\,no~exceeding 
:e:x~~P!\~~ or~ ~wq Mi~lionsJ;upon a Fund f~~ payme~t.~f:AnJ;luitie~ 
mo .. candid ..... after the'rate of Eight Pounds p'er Centum per Annu!", 

",'for office, which and for s~ttljng' the Trade to, the E8st-In~e8JtI it, is 
· ,::':I!~O b~l::::. ordered' and 'app~inted, that in all:' cases where th~re 

.' ' shall be 'an equiLlity or equal number of votes, in . any 
- general court, or hi any Court of Directors to be holden as aroresaid, 

the mMter shall 'be det"rnlined liy10t.;which the treasurer for.tbe aaid 
Company shall cause to be prepared and drawn ror Ibat purpo'se; and 

- whereas it is expedient that SUell mode of dedsioi!, should be no longer 
, conlinued ;\!e it Iberefor" enacted, tb., from' ana after the passing of 

,.. " , .... ,' .... .', !his 

1819. 
69 Geo. 

c.155, 
i77. 
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~A Ws. this ,act, no liueation in-any luch geoerai',eonrt. ... Cou~ gf l>irrcto ... 
sball be carried...,therwise than by a majority, of votes; and in aiL 
_.um eqQa\ity'o"\fotes upoD'imy question, pnl',iftc. all)' sucli 
general court' or Coort of. Directors, such.equality shall be deeme<l, 

18'1S. 
'o-s;. 
c: tSSt-
177. and· taken.tooperote, as arejectien of .he motion . ..,r,' proposltion i mi, 

which' luch "questioli'shall bave been' so' 'Put: provided 'a1wsys~ 'thatl 
nothing herein C'ontained sball extend, or 'be constroe~ to extend, ttl 
cases· of.election of any' person to any office' or place; wliere there 
shall-be more tlian one candidate for such office or place, bIlt that in all 
8uch """"."Where' there sball-be an equality, of voteli ili'favour of any 
two or more candidate., such election 'may b:' detennined.by lot; in 
manner, dire\::ted by the said charte~; any ,thing berein. contained to 
tbe ~ntrary notwitbstanjiing 

,#,ar or Homlit;",." 
179.. (60) War not to be decl8red, &c., by the governor.geDeral in counril' 
I Goo. ~. at Fort' William witbou. the command of the Court of Directors, or of 
§ ;~ the Secret Gommittee by tbe authority'of th" Board of Comm!ssioners, , 

S 59. 

i 60. 

except preparations of hostilities shall be made, '&0. Communication 
of commencement of bostilities, &c., to be made to-the, Direciors, &<l., 

(61) Governments of Fort St. Geo,:g. and Bombay, not to declare 
war, &c.,' but by orders from'. Fort WilHam', Or tbe Direciorll, &c. 
Penalty,OD' governors; &co"of',Fert St. G~rge' and Bombay. for 
neglect .... orders from Fort William,~( ride Governments.) 

, Writers,and ~e/f., ",~, ," 'i 

(62) And be it furtberenacted, that it sbaD not be D;recto" DOlfo' 

lawful for tbe Court,of Directors of tbe said Com,.any ;:1:: tha'::o::' 
,to appoint nr send" out 'to India a greater number of ......,.to ... pply' 

.-.;persons, in the capacity of cadets or writers, or in any tbe C'omph,m~enl 
other capacity, tban will 'be necessary, in addition to :::-..:::- eot.abh.h. 
tbose already in India, to Bupply tbe proper complement "r.qJlicenl, 
and servants <:ontained in the said lists. of tbeilk ~tablishmenrs; accord
ing to such returns of vacancies as the respectiv.e governmentS in:u..u,; • 

• • baD ,1rBD,JDit &"", thence to the said -Court,<>~Iftlcters;! ~., "', ,'" 
(6S)' And be it further enacted, tbat 'no persollilhall. Wri __ ' " 

be capable' of acting, or being appointed 'Or sent to I ..... Cad';'" to be of 
diai in the "'paeity of "rifer or cadet t:'hose age shall ""'.n -_. ~c. 
be under fifteen' years, or shall exceed twenty.tWo years, nor until the 
person proposed; or iJllteDd~ to' be' So appointed, shall bave delivered 
to,tbe'said Court of Directors a 6erti6cate of ilis age, under th~ baud 
of the minister of the- parish in .. hich be'wu Illtptized, or keeper of 
the·~ry ofbeptisin'bhticb·pari8b~'Dn4 if DO Inch registry can 
be {mmd,' all' afHdavirof that ci .... um.tsnce shall be made by tbe pany 
himself; with bis information and belief that hi, ab ik not under fifteen 
year., and doth not ~ceed twenty·two years; pral.;ded nevertheless, 
tloal the said restriction shall ... elltePdct'o, prevent tbe said Court of 

~jreeton 
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DilecIms'tiom appointinganypersoll tAo 'he. cadet, who ,shallhavll" LAlWS," 
been "" the space of .. one year at least a commissioned ollice. in hi. 1799. 
Majesty'a service, ordn 'tile militia or· fen~ble men ,when emloodiecl" 99 Goo. 9. 

and.hatil been called intAo actuaJ servioe"." &em the companyllf eadeta c. 52, § 60. 

in ,the lOyal regiment of artillery, and wh ..... age sbaII·not ""ceed. 
tJrenty-4hre:yean.-. , 

BY-LAWS.' 
"'., 

, It i. ordained, That the By-Laws shall be read. in the &rat. Court oe c."'. § 2. 

Directors, and first Gene~iCourt, afterevery aormal election. . 

'Bread. if By-i~;' : .,', . 
Directors or That if any director. shall be.®illty of a wilful breoch . . S 4. 

otherpeno~ of an,. of the Iii-laws orthiscorpo'ration, to which any = .:!/~.:: other special penalty is not annexed. lmd shall be' so 
Jaws to be' ..... adjudged by a general CDUrt, be sbalL be liable 10 be· =-.aud -. removed'&om his oflice of director. and ·.ball be in"", 
of hol::::;t:::~; pable thereafter of holding any other offioe or employ-" 
omea.. . ;. ment under this Company. .'. 

'. ,;" " 

. CJusimum aRl/ Deputy.Chairman. 
A Chai"""". That ~ lhe.first caurt of directors after ·8.ery an- c.' 6 •. , i \1. 

~=tyto be nual .. elecnon, a' chainDan and deputy-chairman shall 
chosen yearly. be' chosen for tbe year by the ballot;; and . that eael, of 
by hallo •• and them be allowed five hundred pounds a·year, and every 
allowed £500 • other director. three JlUndred pound. a-year, for hi. 
:,. ':.~ n't attendance upon the bU6ine .. of this Company. ' . , 
rector £soo a.year. f ~ . , :1 . , 

, ;;Cm,.re.!iI J)irectrw8 • . , 
That ir. Court of Directors shall be summoned. aad held ,once in 

eve., week,'at theleast. ' 

Di"""';'to '1£ any debatii' shaII"alise'in'the'CoUrt of DireCtors' § 3. 
withdraw during . concerning any director, or any matter or thingwberein·· 
"eb .... in whieb, any direl!tor sbaIl be personally CODc ..... ed. every 'sIleb" 
~r: .':.::t directo .. having been first heard. sbaIl withdraw'during 

'sucb debate, and wben the question tbereon is 'put; .' ,.' 

" ;;,\ 

Company', C:""". ~ 
COmpaDy·....... Tbat the Court of Directors .• han not invest any of ' c .•• i I. 

:'::1': ~.:':: . the Company's money in pur~haaing any part or shiite ' 
pany'. -. in tbe capital stock of this Company, witbout rbe con-
without consent sent of the General Court firsfhad.· .~'~. :!u:::e ~eral , " ' . • " , ' .~t. ::r1 '.~. 

Cub to be kept Tbat the cash 'of 1Ioi. eorporation. except ""ch :.Ulllll i 9~ • 
at the _ of .as the Coortof Directori shall tbiqlo )leCeBSIU'Y·to trDst 
Engl.nd. under tbe care of the Codlpanys 'cas'hier, from timQ '" 

. time. 



,.4,53, 

§ 5. 

S 8. 

14. 

15. 
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"time. for the CUrl'ent business, ~hall be kept at Ihe Bank of Engla"d, 
in such method as the Court of Directors ~haU appoint. 

That for every sum drawn out of the B~k of England, a write-olF 
or draft 'hall be signed by the chairman or deputy-chairman, for the, 
time being, and one other director of the Committee, of Treasury, and 
countersigned by the principal cashier or his deputy, or by such other 
officer or officers as the Court of Directors shall appoint for tbat pur- " 
pose;"BIld, that no other person but the principal cashier, orhis deputy; 
shall present the said write off or draft for paym~~t. 

. That no money relating to the trade or affairs of the No .m0:l '" 
Company ·shall be disposed of without ~n orde: of the ~~tb~~5r,:n ord:! 
Court of Directors; and lhat the interest, and a1lother 0' tbe Cuur. 0' 
adyantages arising and -F0wing upon the cash of, the Dirc.-cto":, 
Company, shall be b~OJllillt to the account of the ,said Company_ .. 

That the book containing the state of the cash shaD 'SIa" of tb. 

be laid before the Court of Directors, once in every ~':r~,:~.bc.!:: 
week, by the cashier, and that he sign the same., .• ' w .. kl" 

That the cbhlrman or deputy-chairman: and~!lwo 'or n~'anC!" ofcru;h ' 
the Court of Directors, do once a umDth, lOr oftener, 'to be ~:lamjned 
examine the several species whereof the baJance of the mnutlJly by D~ .. ' 
cash consists, and certify the same under their hands. rectors. 

That no unlimited vote of credit shall be given by' No unlfmhe<! 
the COllrt of Di~ector. to the Committee of'Treasury i:eote ;;t'~e:,t It:: . 
all the Company 8 account. '~" Committee of ! 

~J'C8JUfJ· 

Di,..cI .... · , 
That in aU cases, no director of this Company shaD )Ie Di"""or -. 

have any dealings or business with the Company upon ~: .. 7.''; ~::I
~is own account, either separately, or in conjunction, Company, es
with any othel' person or persons, for or in respect of ,eept as'k! gOO4:b 

buying for, or ·selling to the Company any bullion ... :::f." .. !Io. ,', 

other goods, or in the making of any other bargnio or"'- ,,' .'" 
contract, by, to" or with this corporation, other than. at any of ~ 
Company's public aales. . 

That 110 Jj"""tor shall give 'bis vote for any Jot Ot' No rn .... tor to 

goods bought at the Company'. aale, or for making ~ny vote on ~'e ",Ie 

a~lowance f?" ~~y goods SO bought, wherein be shall be :~ ~"!= 
directly or IUdlrectly coocerned. 

Th.t if allY <\irector shall take any fec, preseJlt, or No Director to 

reword, directly \or indire!tly, upon any account "ha~ "tah any ft't",· j 

soever relating to the business or affairs of the Co:~.. ~=t, o~ re
pany. or his office'of a director, he shall f"rfdt to Ihe.' , 
use of tbis Company double the amount received, , be< Ii.ble 10 be ,. 
removed from bis office of directollo and shaU be; 'ijotQ faciO, incapable 
thereafter of boldioll' any olher place wbatsoevt11.,wany empJo!ment 
or pension under the Com"' ... 

That 
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. . ,I .... 

. •. 1'hat everi director' going beyond fe'sball make a .n.-L ...... , 
b~~...t"mg 'report thereof to 'th~ Court of· Direclt>nI,\wh.o.·sbalI" s:7:'" 

notify 'his absence to the general court after It shall 
have exceed~a the period of one year, and such director ,shall tbere-
upon be liable tei be removed Uom his ollice of director: 
it ,,\. '.' That any prop;'ietor wbo shan have" heen elected a" , •• 

be °a~=toc;a~ !directorof this Company,' 'within ~wo fears after hav .. :· 
within _Y ..... iog i.eld any maritime office in the ae"ic,,'ot the Com~" = i~;:~D:~' paoy, shall ~be liab1e to be 'removed nom bis· office of ~ 
I""'f. ma';u .... director; ''and tbat any director who shall hold any office' 
~'~~;" :. 1!r:. or pla~e cI emolument under the crOWD, shallJ1e ~abl~ 
60e ...,de. the . to be removed from the said office of director •. Pro-
ero"D. • " • Vided 'a1ways that this by-law shall not affeCt any per~ , 
son at pres.~ni: in .. the djre~on, and now bold~ a~ office un'der' the, I, 
croWD, or pi'eclude hi, tieing re-elected to be a U&ector, or subject him 
to be liable to be .removed from the said office. . 

DirectoR may. Tbat t:vety director shall have liberty to take copie. .. ,12. 

!!~~t; Iln~..:c;:lc .,of an acconnts~ ·letters. and papers relllting to' the Com- :-
110 .... bd"on: the, pany'., ,affilirs, .eoreept 'ouch •• are .befure the ·Seeret. 

: !,:,':n.f°~':':: Commiteeapp~ by the act of 89 Geo.III, cap. 
mi .... of s.. ..... _52, or theComrmtteeo of Secrecy. , , .. 

q." '. Despat~es ,~nd'o;d;". ;, h~~igned by ;~irleenM""b""", 
!'u or"''" to !'" " l'bat ,no:«'clers'sball be.sent bytbe.directors 1II,'ot" '.4,510. 
:!':'!,!~.~~' "beyed by, any persona employed in the'.oerrice ofthii' 
....... ex.,.,.. , ,Company, in India. or any other parts beyond the Cape = ~'::!~ o~ .Good Ho~e, or at St.. Helena, ~ut sueh a. shall. be 
.... or' c ... ~ SIgned by, thimteen DC more of, the dlrectoN; for the rune 
.... of ~1 ',.being; except such, orders·.as ... redirected or allowed 
to be issued bY the Secret Committee, porsuant' to' the act of Parlia
ment.of.SS Geo.Ul, cap. 52, or by the Committee. of Secrecy. rela-
tive to sign8ls! pia""" of reodezvOUB, and COllVOYO, and 'other ""m-
mercia! matters. ';1. \, 

Di ........ may • Tbat all>Y director who shall disaent trom .any . reSa- SIS. 
:;:::rtd~7.::':,~ luIion of tbe ,Court of Direclt>ro .shall have the.liberty 

.. of entering hi. dissent, with the reaaons thereof,oDn the 
minute. of the said court, .within iOl1\'Uen <layo from the passing such 
resolution. :... . 

, ,... . ',' , .. Gratuities.. " 
Ako """1.--.. ~ _Tha.t every resolutioll.of th~ Court of Directoro for ,IQ. 

::a~:i::;e~~g granting to an~ person by way ,of ~ratuity, any sum oC, 
....tiDg £600, money, exceeding in the .whole II" .hundJ'ed pOUD~" 

, to ... I.WI before . shall. he laid befure. and approved, by two general, 
::~~Di:~. cou.~ speciall,y SU1l\~ODed for that purpose, in ,tha" 
funo of a report, form ,gf a report. Atating the ground. )1pon which au.,q 
... IiDg tho " grant i. recommended, 'illicit lI"lOlution.· and report' 

.hall 
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By· LAw ... $ball be signld by sucb directo .. s as approve the same, ground. of. re-

.c 20 and that the documents on which such resolution may :~dm~~~a:donb" 
•. have been fprmed shall be open to the inspection of ~le directors op· 

the proprietors, from the day on which public notice !'.r;::~.ng the 

.has been given of the proposed grant.. 

§ 17. 

§ 18.· 

519. 

c.lI. 
i 11OS. 

~'12, 51. 

Qlfices ani Salaries. 
That n<> new office, either at home or abroad, shall 

. be created by the directors with any salary exceeding 
the s,!m of two hundred pounds per annum, without 
the .approbation of two general courts to. be sum
moned for that purpose. 

That no additional wary, exceeding iii the wbole 
two hundred pounds.,er annum, .hall be aimexed to 
any office, without the approbation of' two general 
courts to be summoned for that purpose. ' ' 

penm;.;.. 

No ne;" offiee 
to be created or 
more thaD £200 
per annum, 
without appro
bation of two 
general cou.m. 

Not a grcnt(>r 
addition tbnn . 
£200 to a mlary; 

: Tbai everY resolution of the Court of Direct~;'" for granting ~ ~e", 
pension Or an increase of pension, exceeding in the whole two hundred 
pounds per annum, to anyone person, shall be laid before and ap-, 
proved by two general courts specially summoned for thatpurposei 

.' before the same shall be submitted to the Board of. Commissioners for 
the Aft'airs of India, in the form of a .epoit, stating the grounds upon 
1Vhich such grant is recommended, -which resolution and report shall 
be. signed by sucb directors as approve tbe same, and that the docu
ments upon which such resolution may have been formed shall be 
open to the inspection of the proprietors /Tom the day' on whicb public 
notice has been given of the proposed grant.. 

.. '1'4' . . ., 
Register '!f Bonth and ather InstrumenJ •• 

That the Court of Directors do cause a regist .... of all bonds for 
money borrowed at interest to be kept under .the ~tion of those 
who have the custody of the seal. : ;:f' 

That a register be kept,· in like manner, -Lor 'the entry of all other 
bonds and instruments, of what kind soever, which shall pass under 
the COIDpany's seal. '. , 

That tbe secretary, for the time being, do see du/i The ._ 

the said register books be laid. before the' Cdurt:' of books :;g:.. laid 
Directors, at the first court in every calen.br month. before th.court. . . 'I 

Seal '!f t";' ·Com~!I.· . 

Tbat the common seal of this corporation.,;il be " 
kept under three locks: that the key of one ·of the p!n~ n':y'!ri': 
said locks sball be kept by the.phairman orlJeputy- ing but. by order 

dulirman,. for the time being; that tha key of ~pother ~i:!:o~~nrt or 
of the S81d locka ab,all bWept by the '8CCliilDtant-

general 
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general or his deputy: and that the third key'sball, b~ kept by tbe 'By-LA .... 
treasurer or his deputy ;' that' in case Of tbe indispensable" abseneeof c. 11 

the chairman and deputy-chairman, their key sball be placed' m the . c. 19. § 1. 

custody of tbe secretary or,his deputy for tbe period of such absenee; . 
and that the said seal shall not be set to any writing or instrument 
but by an order of tbe Court of Directors first bad for that purpose ; 
and in tbe unavoidable absenee of the chairman or deputy-cbairman, 
not to be affixed but in the presence of the secretary, the accountant-
general, and the treas~, Or their ~pective deputies. . 

SuperannuatioM. 
Allowan~ tor That :Uch allowance~~ in ·the _tore _of ~uperan .. c. 6, § 19. 

:;:;.:ab:d n·uations,..' a&, thel C~urt ,9£ Dlrec~~ are empowered 
_ .. Is in E~. to grant to tbeir officers and SUVants,in ,England. by 
:,-;!" to"::.~: 53 G,eo. II,~, cap. 155, se~~on 9~ sbaII be ¥Ii ibefore 
ncnol court. the next general" court. 

, JT acancie& in tk. Direction. 
Vacancies iID- That 'wbenever tlie";' sball be a vacancy of the place i s. 

::.efi~::;::'::'i:' of a director, 'another sballbe cbosen in his room within 
i. forty day. a convenient time, not exceeding forty days after every 
_n.. - d.d ...... ' such vacancy shall bave been declared in the Court of 
tion thereof. Directors; and that ten days' public notice shall be 
given of tbe day upon wbich s~cb cboic,e sball be made. ' • 
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CUUKHS Ul" JUDICATURE.' 

'UNDER ·tbis bead 'may be classed 
I; The Supreme Courts of Judicature 'in· Bengal, and lit 

Madras and Bombay, 
'2: The Recorder's Court at Prince of· Wales' Island, Sin

gapore, and~alacca;' 
S,' The Court establisbed under' the act of tbe 24th Geo. 

III, cap. 25, and 26 Geo. III, cap. 57""-'for' ihe trial in 
Great Britain of offences committed in, India;· and, 
lastly, 

4. The Courts, for the Provinces in India;· 

The' origin and establishme~t of the Supreioe 'Courts at tbe 
, three' Presidencies 'will be first 'noticed: . 1 " 

, . . . 
. , .. J.,.,' J ,. '" ,.,: 

, s'" ,. BE~GAL., ,'.;.',. :,' 
e'" The charter granted to the East-India Comp~nl. by Charles 
II. in the year 1661, gave to the Governor and CO,uncil of th~ 
~~verai, places belonging to . the Company in' the East-Indies 

-power b, judge all persons living under the Company i~ all 
,causes, whether civil or crlmi;'al; acco;'di~g W th~' laws of 
., . ,,' ,. " , , .; ." i 

, <;heat Britain, and to execute judgment Bccordmgly: " , 
, In the subsequent grants to the C,o;fflpan,l'of th~ i~ranfls of 

.Bombay and St. Helena in 1669 ,and 1674,.£U~ power, was 
given for the exercise by the Company of judicial authority 
'acCording to the Britisb laWs.' ,. "" (, - :'" 

, In tbe year 1683, CbarleS the Sec~nd !v8yie(~"!it\rtber 
charter to the Company, in which tbe royal ~t! declared, 
that a Court or.Judi~ture sho~ldbe. establisheJ' ~yuch places 
~, th~ ,Comp":ny, mIght appomt;' t~ ~nsist,.~.,p~~ perso~, 

"learned io thecivi), ~ws,,":~~~,:'o me,rc.banlJ'~;!l,~ b~:p'-
pointed lIy the Company. ""'" '., ,,: ",,.;./. 'n', , •• ' 

". This arrangement was continued in tbe'C1'!p"ter. granted by 
; J~~"'i,the Secon~ in ~e' y~ 1~86, ~~,~ro/.illiam ife Thil'd 
,~, ~e y'!"r 1,69~; ,b~t,J~d~,,~o~ l'P~~ w.~~~, ~nielfectqal 

. . to 
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tD the object for which it was framed; for, in the.year· 1'726, 
the Court of Directors represented to the· King, e< that there 
., was great want at Madras, Fort William, and Bombay, of 

., a proper.'~<t 12f'Pl?~1J~t;p~!er;.lI'Jd(~"",Wolit.rJor the more 

., speedy ""<!.effectual administering of justice in civil causes, 
" and fur fue trying and pii"iiishing of capital and other cri
" minal offences and pu.demeanors." . .:.rhe ~ ,tb.erefpre, 
~ayed per.l;lli$ion ,f,o'rllStilblisb, ,Mayor's C<!ul$ ,at !til~ said 
places. 
.!, fu.compliartb'e 'ltith the prayer "f tlli~ petilion,hi$' Majesty 
George I. was pleased on fthe 24th of '~eptel)lberl' 1'726, by 
letters patent, 't,Q establish Mayor's Courts at Maclras; 'Bombay, 
~d Fort Williamt eas" lonsisting of 'a mayor lind ,nine aldei-
,meo. ;; seVel of whom,., with the mayor, were required to be 
natural-born British subjects. The courts so established were 
Courts of Reeordoand.'wele ;8utb,orized to try. bear,lIncl,deter
.,!!'~e aU civi,l s,~j~ ~~~,Il~~ pleasbetween:partya~d"p!,rty. 

By virtue of the' same l,ette.r~ ,patent" ,the JOCalgove~n~e!lts 
wer~ .constituted Courts o~ R~?r~, i to whom appeals from the 
,decIH~ns ,of. the, ,~a;y.~~s .~~rt, ~i%ht ~~, ~ad~,a~d ,,:,~ose 
1ecr~ ;:,~re ?~~~~r~~,,~~ ~e. final, I,n ,all c~u~~n~olvlug.;suF.s 
under o~e, thousand pagodas. In causeS, mvol~g sums above 
~;b~t' ;'';'-ount; furtJ',ef app';a)~ we;'e a:hthorized fromth'; Go"verri
~riient Couris'to' the,I{in~in"'CoundL ,., " " 
~'J Th'~ <fove~'~~e~t! Courts were furt1~e~ I consHtuted CcnirtS of 
Oyer and T~r;';i;'e~, ; aridwereauth~rized 'ani! required' io 
'jlOld' qllart~r 'sessi~ns ro~ ihe~fial"of all" offences, excepting 
'lligh tr~ak,n;' and the M~yo~;sCourts were empowered 'to 
'grant' 'probi1/Os of ~iIls a~d admln'isiratio':" iii inteStates' effe'ct$. 
" ,Ill ~ons~quence \>f the,cap~ure"ofJl,fadras bylh~ F;'~nchin 
the year' 174~: t1\":'May~r's"Co~rt'wh(ch<h8d be"n establiShed 
'~therew~·dtss?lV~'~1~.,·" ';1:; ':' ." '" " " ...... ' ,', ...•. ''') 

"'Mad~aswa..' ~~bseq~e~ti1 ';'e~t~r~d, '~~d upoii tl;e ~e-s~tt1k
~~~;:,~ ,i~~re ',~fth~ :East:lnd[~,C~mpany; :ihe

j 
Cour~ofJ?ir~ctors 

represented td the 1Gng'iit CouncUtbat ",t would pe a great 
., encouragement to persons to come'imd"settle at'thatpliu!", 
:i' it' 'a, proper' alld 'competent' 'judicial' po":'er . and ' auth~rity 
'e<, were establisbed there;'" They furth~r rep~esenteil; that "<it 
',.' 'had beefifoimd by experlencetllat' the~e ;ere So~e defect! 

2 S "ir. 
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" in! the charter" granted. in 1'726, which has been before 
referred to. . u 

Upon these grounds, hiq ¥ajesty King George II. was pleased. 
to accept the Company's surrender of that charter; and b, 
letters patent, dated the 8th of January 1'75?,:,establisheil 
Mayor's Courts and Government. Courts of A ppeal, &c. at 
Madras, Bombay, and Fort William, eonstituted in the manner 
above described, but with powers futended to remedy' the de
fects of which the Company had complained. • • 

These letters patent also established a Court t?f Requests at 
each of the said places fot the de1lermination of suits! .. wbere 
" the debt, duty, o~ matter in dispute should not exceed five 
.. pagodas." 

The Mayor's Courts, as well as the Courts of Requests,. were 
made subject to a control on . the part of the Court'of Direc
tors. it having been provided in the letters patent, that they 
(the Court of Direetors) might" make by-laws; rules, and 
" ordil)8nces, for the good government and regulation of the 
" several Courts of Judicature established in !ndia." 

In the year 1'7'72, the affairs of the East-India Company 
were examined into by the House of Commons; when it wlis 
judged necessary to devise a plan Jor their future government, 
.which should correct the prevaiIing abus"'; and give strength 
and vigour to their affairs. One of the leading objects was 
the introduction of a new system of jurisprudence,' whereby 
the revenues and commerce of the Company should be pre
served from depredation, by subjecting their servants to the 
control of the courts-by relieving the subj~om oppression, 
by . the' means of redress being faciliUlted-and a fixed and 
regular courSe of justice established (ot'.the permanent security 
of liberty and property. • ' _ . _ 

The Company, by a resolution of 'the Court of Proprietors, 
of the 4th March 1'7'72, tecommended the Court of Directors 
" to make application to the cro';'" for a new Charter of J WI-

" tice in Bengal." • ' 
- The Regulating Act of the 13th Geo. ilL W88 at that time 
under consideration, and it was determined to engrali thereon 
sUch provisions as might be d~med ->gecessai'y to place the 
judicial system cn a better and more pent'Ct footing. 

A bill 
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.• ·.A ,bill was accordingly introduced into the ,noose of Com
mons on the 13th of April 1772, by Mr. Sullivan"" Director 
'Of the Q,mpany; the object ,of which, "so i8.r as respects 
.the administration of justice. in India, was, the institutiQn ,of 
ia new Court,of.Judicature in Benga.l" ipstead of the. Mayor' 
Court.; . and it was proposed, that. such new court l!llOuld COIl

-sis.t of a chief justice al!d three other judges, wh\> should. hold 
their offices, for life; that· 'it should exercise ci~iI, . crimina.l" and 
ecclesiastical jurisdiction;. that all, criminal cauSe!;· should be 
d~mined by juries, and civil cau.,.,. heard. upon depositions; 
that appesls should be aJV>wed to the Bengal Governmenlj, 
assisted by the chief justice, who was to have a vote therein, 
but in no' case where the debt might exceed £50.0.; that from 
the. decisions of the Bengal Government upon suell appeals, 
wther appeals should lie to the King in Council, and that 
va<;IIIlcies of judge should be filled up I;>y the Company • 

. Parliament, howeVer, determined,· previously to the adoption 
of any d~finite measure, to await the I;'esult of an investiga
tion into the general affairs of the Q,mpany 'It home and 
",broad;, a comnrittec of thirty-one niembers was appointe<j. to 
,j)lquire into .. the I;\ature and~tate of the East-It!dia.Company, 
,lind, Qf the·affairs. in .the. E;ast-Indies .. 1'be necessity o( suc/;t 
inquiry was strongly urged, ~at. a regular and, permanenJ: for!i> 
.of justice and government might be established. On the 18t" 
May 1772, the bill which Mr. Sullivan had introduced w"l' los~ 
on,s division'" 

No fm'ther attempt was made to obtain aR alteration in ,the 
,King's Court jn Bengal until.I'l7;!, ,whe.n. the Company being 
. compelled to petition the House of CQmmons for pecuniary 
assistance,. added to their petition an assurancil "~hat they 
" would forthwitJi consider and propose such regulatio"".1!!' 
" might appear proper ancl Ilssep.tial for the due admi'l~trllr 
" tion of justice in lndi .. ". . , 

In oonformity with the. intention thos expressed, tll-e Qene
ral Court pf Proprietors, on the Io.th of May n7;!" PlU\Ie'G 
various. resolutions; the main object of which WI!$ ':lIn appli~ 
cation for a new charter. of justice, ~lij>I!lilling •. amellcli,ng,. jUld 
.extending the charter of 1753. It:was pr.oposed .that" in ,the 
new charter, provisioll should he made tp enable the directors 

Q 4. of 
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oil I tHe ColllpSny-toruld 10'each of the,Mayor's Courts"a ,r"...,. 
lister, of ,hot "ies!vl.han' 'three' iY"nr~" 'Standing,; 'W'hiJJ should lb~ 
delTOminsted' '" :Reeerder;l' : and, ,thlit : he should ",1110 be 'lKIded' 
tD<i~he" governor" 'lind ,.cOuncil, 'lIS :a 'Dlember of. the' Courts lof 
Oje.and·Termine;"aml Quarter$ession ... -<It :was alOOpr"" 
posed to extend the powers nnd jurisdiction of the' Mayor'S' 
COurt's! partiellls.rly ·to eriminilil -proseeutions ,8goins~ the Ser- , 

Yants of the COmpany Ii exct'p~ ,for offences t.l'iab~ ~ltoUrt« 

ms.rtial •. Dr oommitted by ~he govei-nors." It ,was further pr~ 
posed to introduce the privilege of Habeas Corpus to India ... ·!» • 

.. , ,These propbsitious'were annex:e<i1 by <the Company, to ,II peti
tion,llo :the .House:ofComJJions, .~ ,which they, solicited ·Ielrre. 
m,mtroducea bill accordingly.·, ":', 'I' ,,,,I: .. , ,."I·! i If 

TheHou~eh8c1; .ob the 4th of ,May, 1778,granted.leave:fd 
Lord North, 'and others to! bring in albill'" Farilstablishinl§' 
certain. Regulations r",,:thl! better Maoogement of the Afl'ail'8 
of ' the Ea..to J ndia Company, as ,weU lin Indial as iD>Europe.'" 
and $uch bill was· introduced accordingly, on ,the. 18th of Mayl 
the'dayiaftel",that:'en IWhich the Company's Pefuion. f",(,a bil'
founded·cin their propositions,had.beenpresented.i "'e,,,, i,l, 

,,,LOrd· North's' Bill dnvolved most· important, alters.tlons in: 
the ~constitutjoD of the· Company and ,ihe,;arrangement_m 
their affairs: it also proposed the establishment of a Supremc 
CoUrt of Judicature in Benga!, with,civil, criminal, and_ecd ... 
siastical jurisdietion over all person", excepting' the governor., 
general ,0.;'on1'''0£, 'the, ooancil of government. .",Thi .. bill .. 
notwithstanding' ·the opposition ,of ,the ,Compa:ny~, passed, the. 
lIouse'! of Commoll1" on . the Joth, ,of June. 1773., ';I'he votes 
Were one hundred ,and thirty-one for the bill, and twenty-onf! 
againot'it. No -time' was:j'ost.,in Ipreferriug, t~ the. House 
of Lords :31pedtion- against. the .bill l,in, wbich,;soJ'a ...... 
l'~d, the· administmDonof justiee,· the',CompaIly repr&< 
sented: ,'!I ttuw, .thei; material .. elfects, .u: 'preventing! oppres.. 

.. sions in Iudia, by establishing Ii respectable rourt,..of justice 

.'oa·~he;.spot;;Df!'$tbedefcated,h1 the bill. since lhe Fer

.,. IIOII& who,.might bt;,;suppO!iefl. fo' aminUt Buoh.oppressiollS 
\·,:w,jtie.,uimlpted .from the jurisdiction of theCqurf" and con .. 

fl.seqnently,letl;.without .riestroint~r and ftuthet. ,\l,that .. the 
. ~ most efi'ectuaI provision) of all CIt~ers ..; prevent oppression ... 

" whicb 
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II which was recommended by the Company.-~, ,that of thlt, 
... Habeu Corpus, whereby ,men might klloW' of-.what crime, 
If they were accused, and by whom imprisoned-was·omitted;; 
'1\ by ,which means all the. tyrannyof' a' double governBJent,J 
.. without responsibility any, whe.~ 'Would be ,entailed on thel 
"inha"bitalnts.~) lJ '., 'Ii ~ I 

, ,"AU'opposition, howeveF;,.t,> 'the bill was fruitless. On,the 
_ 20th June 1773,< it ,wail·, Bgl'eed . to by, the -.Lords, 'Without 
alteration"and on the following,:day,it,reeeived the'.J'oyal 

'il J l' , 

; 1Such 'were ,the circumstances, under- -which the· King "'as 
authorized to establish a Supreme Court of Judicature,at Fort: 
William. This authority was exercised on the 26th of March> 
1J774; when acharter,waS,lssued,lby'which-&'supreme cOurt 
waS, 'erected,tol eonsistof a' chief justice and three,puisne 
judges, and. was empowered -to administer' iIi India all the, 
departmenbl of! English, law., as : well as -a lcourt· of common, 
law, 'itl wllsa court, of ~uity, of oyer~AIlId terminer and gaol, 
deli:very.· an: ecelesiasticl'hcc)urt> and: ,a· ,court, -of. admiralty., 
All proceeding pendingiIiI the"Mayo.!s'Gour~, whibh'-IWBS 
abolished;' werB· transferred 'to' the· Supreml! Comrt, ito' whbm 
mte records of the IMayor'sl 'Co,art> were, ordered, 'to' be, deli ... 
vered:up'.i; 1,1 .PI :".,1~i!·!,·,1"J· !IJ ! 'I"~ • I' 

-" The'jurisdiction' of thEi "Supreme:' Court' iWaS . declared to 
extend to aU Briiish, subjects in, Bengal, ,B .. har, "and Orissa; 
ahd they iwere' ButhorioJed: to hear ,and determine suibl or action. 
of British i subje~bl· 'against I 'natives, "",here' the . cause , 'might 
in'llo\ve',. sum, exceeding ,five .llUndred,rupees".and whereltha 
p .... ty In thEi conllract 'under dispute might have agree« in ;:ase 
of dispute't04lobmit 'to the Court's decision. ,It waS at the same 
time declared,.that the Supreme Court- should not beicompe-. 
tent ,to hem-, "and , aetermin~ lany indictment, or 'inform!,tion 
against, the· governor-general) 'flr 1IIIlY"O£ the ,council;- for any 
offenoe not being treaso~ 01' felony.- ',I· . -" " ': I" 

"On the 28th ~areh;1774,I'the"'newly-appointed judges"or 
. tbeSupreme, iGaurt! Elijah ,Inipey., ,Esq., ,chief justielll' ROOert 
Chambers"Esq.,)StepheD' c., I.e Maist:re, Esq~, ana.Jflhn. Hyde,. 
Esq.,~pllisDe judgeS, took l .... velof-tbe:CBllrt'o£ Directors"and 
a"aiIed'~lvesof th81l opportunity-'to, &SSIlwe the .Court,· that 

they 
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th~ywould I1B& their utmost endeavours to ~ender tbair appoint;. 
'm$t.~ .... il:eable to the Company., ." 
. A . shott ,xperience proved that the authority which they 

8X<ll"cised, was incompatible with the good government -"f tba 
remtories of the Company, or with. tba happiness of the vast 
'population conlmitted to their care. .,' 

. Instead of a code of laws' having beeD framed for this new 
institution in India, the English laws were introduced in their 
fu~ extent and with all their conseqnen~ without any restrict 
tion or modification whatever, to accommodate them to tba 
habits,. manners, religions feelings, and locfll .customs of the 
natives, or to. th~ influence of other laws handed down from 
the remotest antiquity, and fixed in tIui hearts of the people.. 
. It had. been the constant practice for the· department of 
governmen.t which was entrusted with the management of 
the public revenue, to exercise judicial authority in revenue 
matters; and when the Company, .in the year 1772, ostensibly 
8SSWDed the office of Dewan of Bengal, provincinl councils 
and: courts of appeal . were established under the titles .of 
." Dewannee Adawlut." These. courts were instituted, under 
.the authority of the Dewan, for hearing and determining all 
~vil suits whatsoever between uative and native, and all CIlUSeji 

relating to the revenue. . 
'., The judges of the Supreme Court, little disposed to recog
-nize the authority. of the courts of Dewannee AJ~lut, had 
scarcely entered upon their office, tbarl Uley an:d~voured to 
extend their jurisdiction to snbject.s intimatelT~nnect,ed with 
'the colleetion and security of. ~Il'evenu.e •• Wri~ were issued 
at the suit of individuals against the zemi~da~ ~f the coun.
try; and, in carrying into dect th~e' ~d other oPrders of the 
Supreme Court, odious outrages on the persOJ18 and property 
of natives of rank and consideratioD' we";· ~mmitted, which 
·the Company, in lI.petition to the ~use :~f Commons, eh ... 
ritahly ascrihed "to' the ignorance 01 tiie inferior. officers of 
:" the court." .The Snpreme Court further appear to have 
«Insidered tba criminal Jaw of EnglBn& as in force against 
the uatives. of Bengal. though' utterly"repugnant to their laws 
Bnd customs. Great complsints of injustice and oppression 
consequently arose, and .the power 8SS~med by the Supreme 

Court 
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Court seemed tD indicate 1m attempt 1:& extend: its juris>
diction and the' authority of the ,English law \ to the, natiwe 
inhabitants oLBengal, by whom such an attempt was regarded 
with general. spprehension and· aIarm., But the;,evil- which 
U1reat.ened the subvemon of, all- regular government in Indillt 
W8S the collision between the Supreme Council and .th8'S~ 
preme Court.' W....n. disputes regarding their .l7espective 
powers had frequently· arisen; an,L n0twithsllandiDg .eS .... 
preme Court had heen restricted· from hearing anlV indictDleD& 

• 0_ information against the governor-general,. or· any . of .the 
councn. they altempted to· extend· their judsdicti011J tD· suitil 
instituted against the ~ngal government, for eels delle by 
them in their ~llective capacity. In the year 1 '179 the .. con
tentions between . the authorities reached a most alarmiitg 
height, in consequenee of a suit having been instituted in.the 
Supreme Court, by' a native inhabitant of Calcutta, against a 
zemindar. The Bengal government,· apprehensive· for .. · the 
revenue, 'notified tD the zemindar' that he was' 'IWtsubjeet·.to , 
the Supreme Court's jurisdiction: the eonr1\ ·however".·detel>, 
mined tD maintain their authority, and despatched ,an' armed 
force to execute their writ. The government, 'on' their, .part!, 
tesolved to· assert their. civiI, and military . rights',; 'andlclWsed 
the force tD be captured and brought to the' presideJ\eJj 
where they were .immediately released., Strong proceedings 
were' adopted by the court against some of the' persoDS' em. 
l'loyed on that occasion> and an attempt .was mad", to 'arrest 
the officer who commanded the detachment by which the armed 
force was eaptured; but tD that officer the government granted 
the protection of the military.. ." "; 

The Supreme Council on the one hand,· and the judges 
on the other, were unanimous in every measure taken lhrough~ 
out· these unhappy contentions:. clearly shewing;. that 'there 
was a defect in. the law, and that the p,owers of, .thetwo'.an
thorities ~erenot sufficiently defined. • 

Petitions" couched intha strongest· terms, solieiting' nelief 
from the powers ~umed by the Supreme CGurt, were pI'&' 
sented to Parliament from the East-India Company, from the 
Bengal Government, • and from British subjeclB, ~nhabitants, ,of 

Bengal. 
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B~~~;'i:.'Ii ;~} siat~d, 'th~t unlesS'r~li~f w~ iiv~n .th~ 't;9ii;! 
pllny" w~~ld .havel·ports' 'without. trade," pos'sessions' 'witholji 
h;ve~ue:·~nCtI~w.Withoutj~habitants.'" f. '"'\1', 'I I: ' ':' 
!; \ ' ,~r. .~'. II i - ,~ !. , ," ... ,'d " , . I •. '" ,-". 'J I ' ''.' f ',"., r 

These petinoqs . were referred to. a select,. commIttee of 

t~.~., ~'~'~~Ie ~f (~~~n~ L~nsli~t~~g ,~~ ~~~~~~. ~~~~~t~: ~~ 1~ 
~Df~'l~~~~~ \l,f,a l re'p?~~ l"~,m, that ,C~~,ml\t~~, a~ .~t JW~ 
passed, on the 18th July 1~81,. for newmodelImgthe 
S,;preme'C~11rt'ot J~di~~t';~':( inBe~iai' for' i~ilemnitying 
ilie '~~v~mor ,i~ Coll,~C~ for, th~ir r~istan~~' in ,~he :decree~ ?f 
the said court, and for direc.ting in future the 'operation ot 
its 'jurisdicti~n; 'as ~Iso for' the' rehet ~f ~e~tKil' pers~ns 'iffi~ 
p'~iso~ea~t ciJc~tta I~~de~~j~d~i;nt <!f 0~~';p;·~me.Co~.~~ 
,: Th~ act provide~ . ,that the g~v~rn~r ge~e'll . a~d ;~'1ncq 
of Bengal should not be subject to the, JU,1'1Sdlctlon of the 
~upr~~e' Co'ur~i but 'sh~uld be "menabieto' al~~mpetent court 
inGreat,Bri",in. nat .the Supr~n;e 'Co'~ri should' have,n~ 
jurlsdictionwha'tever li~ matters ~f' r~venue, D;'r;'~er :';nv 
, i f t, .' ~ I " , I, ;. .. ,r t I,., . " ' , , t. " , 

perSon on 8c~'Ount of his being '& landowner or farmer of land, 
nor over pefsOll~'~mp!'oy~d by' the', (i,';'p~~y' 'in" ~'judiclat 
" .. , I" , , " ... '" ',', . . ".) 
CapaCIty; 'that it sljould havepow~ to .detern;Iine suits .agamst 
th~, naii~einbabit~n;' ~f Calcutt~' by' the n~tive la~s,i amt tJ 
Fraine 'such i'ol'~ of p~oc~ 'as ,';'ight. ~~ii ~li.eir religi~n'an'~ 
in~nner..1 Authorit'y. was hy , the s~me ;"'t given t';'the Berig~1 
gov~rnfuentto hear appeals' from' the ~ec1sio~" <!f th~ pr';' 

( .' I • " ,.' 'J ( " " 'I', ~" ,., " I ,." J 

'vincial.courts, and to determine, all ,r~v.el1ue, qu~stion~ Cer; 
~in.~~ti~es;who ~oo. ~een impri~ned at <:~'J~t,ta<~',in ,exit 

. eution for damages recovered against them in . action.s in' the 
Supreme,c'our","':Wer~ o~deredt,?be -discharged; a~d 'tJi~ 
~~e'?'~l~g~~~ra1, a~~, ~'!icil,'ard ?t~e~ ",were~' iIl4~~ni~ed f?~ 
reslSung the execution of the orders of the Supreme Court. I 

'. Considerable d~lay aro~ iI,l forwarding,this act to India, 
wiiich "':~lnip~i~d;by; .. sel~c~ committ~ of Ihe'Ii:ous~ of 
to';'';'on~ to La~e~";'$uIliva~; ESq:~ 'the;;' ~Ji.ci;";'~nof th~ 

• ' /4 I,' ( , . • -" > : I ' , , '. I " • ~ _ I 

Q,>mpany~,}or~~lc~, ~~, .~~s~v~~~lr I ~e~ured,jn ~ I 'r~p!'rt 
tr~'!' th~t: co,m~ltee,.~nd ,~a re;ol,uti~n of a C<!m~ittee of 
t'bewhple House Itself, whIch declared, '1:~at Mr •. Sullivan did 

~:~~~:;' .. ;f·:':':IJ.t~·~ll,I\I~·J'l~.'j~~.~:'· """r:''.1'.'J1 ~ -I·~.:: ~;, .;~>;~1'r:~.'~): tl~, ,.(. ~~~ 
. ,~",Journ.I.~lh. Ho~ o(Commonl, FIiIb~ and M.reb )781. 
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~?t,~o,i'rhat l)emIght,~d~~lit' to ,~~Y,e,.d?~~ ~wl'1~t~, 
1'a.;Ir" ~nd, ,efFectu~, ~a~~~o~" !'t, ~at ,,~c~th:' h, ~?i~ a,e)~~ 
the good purposes of the act, in f~atins: e, judicature, i~ 
Ben"aI, and in providing 'i-eiief to U;diviil.ua1Daii~es;·;;S, w'eIi 

~ t: the i>~VI~at·Iar'ge;"~ght'~~!r?s~~te4;,')"j::r,~~·':: I" 

,'!:-i. the, tim." ,~t P~rli~en~, was,empt~!e" ~,pr~par,~ng 
~ aC'1. the:~o~e;~or~~eneral"..a. ,dfvised" al!~; ex~~u~~. ~n 
.. iTa~~me~t f~:l r~cOnciJin~,crur~~~,~es;"b~~~~, V'e.,. ~~~~ 
government. and the Supreme Court. ,It was the appointmeljt 

?f S*.~lijahj ~mpei,' c~(j~sti~ o,fi~~:,S~Pf.e~~9>~~~ 
to .be Jud~e, of. the ,t!o~~t ;orSua~F,,1;>,ewan~~.Ad,":'Y~~t I~~ 
Cal~,nf~ .~ith ... salarr,~~ .6,~,OOO~pees.,per,an~u,?j ".,. 
iin,:~l;ie~~~t' ~hic~ .th~ g~~e:nor-r~n~~ali,c~~t;e~pla~~d ~'luld 
b~. ~, ,~e, ~':~s ,of 1ess~ning th.e i1istan~, ,bet~eell, ,~l'e \ g~ 
~~, ~erl!me~t ~na th,.. ~~~r~m •• , e(::p~rt,; an<l, wo~l~ lP~~v,\ .... n 
" . . t f dli t . , 
I'. ~~~~~ ~" ~o,~~a}~J71. ,!", •. :J > ,!f .j.,: '1 :,. ,:, "i 
. By, a,,~ubs~qu~~t, ,arr8Jl~em~?~,,~ir.;R?~~~ypa,?be~1~T,I~ 
qftlui.puisne judges of the Supreme, Cou~t, ~c~pted,the.offi~ 
of p~eside~i~f die' Co{{rt "r'Justwe 'at 6hl~~~r": ' . I ", '1 

; "The ·inteh'g~nce ot, \he' lapp~i';triI~'!~. of:SirEl\)~h fmpel 

f~~h~d EngIa~d !n' ,()~tob:~ ,l7a~; j~~~,~~~bf!ID;~~~(at~l; 
~T?", li~' th~ m,~~ ~t, the, plr~c~rsresp~~t1/lg it;sl~g~lity, ,;tl!, 
donbts, o,f t~e . ~le,ct "Co~it~:e ,?f th.~· Honse ~f C.~mmo'!f 
were not confined to the legR1ity of the appDl'1tme/lt., Tha,t 
;;.;n:lmittee entered into' ~.consideratiC?n. ot, the~~~;'~'~hl,c~ 
th~ ~ppoi~unen~ c\,;'fe~red;' of t'j)e'cir~ui;D~tan~~s uhd;,;".'whi~4 
it .~as ·~.;ae ;' '~f 'the' ~~ thoritj' poSsessed 6ithe 'g'overn~r-g~n';;' 
ia! to 'confer ii; '~f its ~ffiic~;, &-.4 of the mod,e m'w~lcl'.i~,v:~ 
~~~muni~t~~to th~'auth9~ties'i~EuTO:P~: ". V~~,n ·th:~?:~~Y,t 
ral poi/l\", w,? IS,elect <f.>~~t,~~e, ~e~o~~ea },o"th~ }~C?)l~~ '!~ 
length,'.' .'" .... ' \ 
' .. The ~-';~ri of :i:>i;'~ct~~ 'okch'e 24th ,,;'f! 'A~rilj782,~ ~~~~; 
~o,u~ly ,resolv7d ~ .. remov~ S~Elij!ll}.l,:"pe~ }i;0"'l ~e,~~~?'J 
~~ ju~ge o;'thf tourt,or,)j~wininyt~"wl~~~"i "', """".:) 
" O~,th~~dot,.~ay pB2~, r~~!ulf~ns ~r,!,,~om':"lt~eE}p~)~~ 
1"~~~~ Hou~ 'i~re ~p'lr~ed, tk ,~he; ~frect ~~~~,~~~ hRl4fp,g J>~ 
any Judge of the Supreme Court of an' ollice granted by, a/la 
tenable at, the pleasure of the Cc;>mpany, wasagairut the good 

. . .. ~ "f,"UI"purposes 
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purposes' and policy onhe act of the 13th Geo.III, and tended 
• to create a dependence in the ,said Court upon those, whose 

actions it was intended to control; and that all appointments 
to offices of sUch descriptions of any judge of the Supreme 
Court ought to be'held null and void; and that th~ Directors 
of the 'East-mdia'Company should order the sanie to be an
nulled and -vacated a,ccordingly. 
i ,On -the 3d· of ,May 1782, the HouSe of Commons resolved, 
~n ... -diviSion, in' which ,ihe numbers were fifty-one for the 
question, 1UJ.d 1iv~ against 'it-" That an humble address be 
~'presented to hiS 'Majesty; -that he -would be pleased to recall 
"Sir Elijah Il)1pey, one of the judges,of the Supreme Court 
f' of Judicat]1reat Fort William in Bengal" w answer to the 
" charge of having accepted an office granted by,. and, tenable 
C' 'at, tbepleasure of ' the servants of the East-'mdia Company, 
" which has a tendency w create a dependence in the said 
.. Supreme Court upon those over whose actions the said court 
.. was' intended as a control, contrary to the ,good purposes 
" and true intent and meaning of an act of The thirteenth year 
.. 'of his'Majesty's reign." , 
- Sir Elijah Impey was recalled accordingly. ' -Subsequently 

to ihis. Feturh to England, several articles ,at impeachment 
"",re eXhibited against him; -but, after much discnssion, they 
.were dropped;' a division having • taken 'place in 8 com" 
mittee -bf the . house -on the first charge, of which the ,num
bers were seventy-three ,for the impeachment; aIId fifty-five 
against it. . 

'From ,this' 'period until the year 1797, 1lO'&lteration of any 
i~portance was made, in the constitution or pe\\ie:rs of the Su
premeCourt at Calcutta. On the'26th of JuiJe in that year, 
leave was given in the House at, CommonS to bring in 8 bilI, 
.iFor abolishing ilie,office of (ine or'the judges of that court, 
I' for pensioning jndges Fetnming ,to Europe in certain cases, 
" and for other objects, connected as 'well with the Supreme 
~', Court -at Calcutta as 'with the Mayor's Courts at Madras 
.. and BoJn.w.y," which rem~ as co~uted by the charter 
i>f 11158. ' , -. 

"Tile number of -judges was_ originally tixed at four; -but, 
from 
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i!om 1776 to 1791, his Majesty only appointed t\lree,judges tq 
the Supreme .Court.,. In 1791, howevlll", the number. w~ . 
increased to four, under the authority which his :Majesty 
posses,.oo.' Considerable. opposition was experienced to th~ 
Prop~e~ bill, which was declared to be pregnant with con-. 
quences of.the. most alarming nature; as tending to establish, 
the first, and perhaps fatal, precedent of a pension list within 
the nomination pf the crown, payable out <# the finances: of 
tpe Company .witho~t their.,~nsent; and subversive%,.and 
~.'lrogatory from, pne of the most sacred prindples in the admi
nistration, of B~itish India.; namely, that judges should be in-
dependent of the Cro~ . 

, J1I.e Company petitio~ed. against the bill, and were heard by 
counsel; but th~ir resisr.an:ce ~as ineffectual;, for,' on the . .l«?tb. 
of July 1797.· the proposition .was adopted py theHQIlSe ,o( 

<;:Ommons.. .... 
I, At the time that these proceedings were pending, the atten-. 
tion~ of Parliament. was directed. ~ ,the. consideration of 1;he 
sJate of jus~ce,at Madras anctBombay,; and abUI pa&'!ed,the. 
HoUse of Commons, on the 15th of Jnly 1797. for ·:the bettel'· 
ad~tration of justice at those presidencies. In this /Jill, as 
'f~ll as in that, respecting pensions, several 'alteration~ w~" 
rilack by the Lords, in which the. Commons didnot.concur •.. J, 
w~ subsequently determined t!>throW' the two bills into PD.e 

bill,; )l~d the same passed both Houses, and received the' royal 
8ssent on the 20th of July 1797, under' the title of'" An Act, 
" for the better Administration of Justice at Calcutts, Madras, 
", and Bombay.:' ,I ' _ , 

,The. ~egulations prescribed in that act for thegran~ of ,peD' 

siops, with subSequent modifications 'thereof" will ·be. stated 
under the heacl of Pensinn.8. 
:. '!'be new act extended. the jurisdiction of the Supreme <;:Ourt 

I':~ ,Calcutta to .the province of .B!'DMes,.and to..all.places. that 
migbJ; ,thereafter. become subject to. the:. ~deDcy ,of', Fort 
William.. 

, In 1S2/i, further p.~vision was made as tal th", s~rieS and 
pensions to the judges.-( 1'iIk Pensions and Salaries.) 

.. I" February ,S26, Right. Hon. Williams Wynn, President 
.. of 
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of tbe Board of Commissioners, obtained leave to bring in a 
bili tOr~gu)ate Juries}!, India."":(J7'ide Juries, ,&c.) 

LAWS· 

Establishment. 
" :1' 

LAWS. (1) Whereas his late Majesty King George jthe H;, Maj';'ty , 
Second did, by his letters patent bearing clat e at W est.. :.ar;tt~~ ;~:('~ 

19
Ici:!' 9 minster, the eighth day of Jmiuary, in Ihe twenty.. .... hH,h • Su. 

c. 69, S'lS: sixth year of. his, reign, grant untQ the said~~UDited ~~d~(.~t~r~u:t uf 
Company of Mercbants of England trading ,to the Fort wim.m, 

!:::~!:~ti~~ti:~n~h:s:;l;s~~::::r~::r"~:~!~~ :~:{':~1 
minaI, and ecclesiastical jurisdiction, at the IIIlid United .hi.rju"'; ... and 

Company's respective settlements at Madras .. patnam, !;h~O~~~~~~::J 
Bombay, on tbe island of Bombay, and Fort William wi<h ci.i1, en;. 
in Bengal; which said charter does not sufficiently pro- ~::~d :C~i~:!: 
vide for the due administration of justice in such man.. tin.l jurisdiction, 
ner as the state and condition of the Company'. pre- and may es.ab. 

sidency of Fort William in Bengal, 10 long as the IIIlid ~: ':!-:: ;.!':: 
Company shall continue in the possession of the terri- <ro be • to"" at 
torial acquisitions before mentioned, ,10 and must re... J'eeord. O~rand 

quire; be it therefore enacted by the authority afore- ~:::ii'i>:li~=" 
said, that it shall and may be lawful for bis Majesty, by (or Calculla and 
cbarter or letters patent under the great seal of Great Fort Will"""", 

Britain, to erect and establish a Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort 
William aforesaid, to consist of a chief justice and two * other judgee, 
being barristers in England or Ireland, of not less than five yearl' 
standing, to be named, from time to time, by his M~jes,~, his heiro and 
succesSOI'R, which said Supreme Court of Judicature 'wll bave, and 
the same ('Our! is bereby declared to have, full pdwer and authority 
to e""rcise and perform all civil, criminal, admiralty', lind ec~lesia.ticd 
jurisdiction, knd to appoint sucb clerks, and other ministerial oflicers 
of the IIIlid court, with sucb reuonable salariea as sball be approved 
of by the said §ovemor.general and council I and to form and establish 
sucb rules ot jJlactice, and luch rules for the process of the said court, 
and to do all oucb other things as shall be fODnd necessary for the 
.dministration of justice, aDd the due execution of all or any of Ihe 
powers which by tbt, said cilart.... shall or may be granted ""d 00"'" 
mitted 10 the said court; and alsIJ shall be, at allbm ... a Court 'of 
Record, and .ball be 8 Couit of Oyer and Tetminer and Gaol Del .. 

, wry • 

• TwoPuisDeinlhefOOD1ot~li97"7 G~.$, c:",1-t2..,· 
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~ry. in a~a rdr the said,to;';' of taldu~~.~~d- fa9!O,y cif Fort Wilr 
liam·in Bengal aforesaid. and the limitS there,d; and the mctories subor~ 
dinate thereto. 

Jllrisdicli01l ... he. first .IIaMMed. 

LAWS. 

1779. Em •• or the (2) The said ne:W'eliarter which hi. Majesty is here
jurisdict.i~ and inbefore empowered. ,to grant, aDd the jwisdiction, 
.r:~~~e!:.r:w~. powers, an~ authorities to ~e .thereby esta~lished, shan 
jUld of 'be Su- and may extend fo all British'subjects who shall reside 
pre'!'" Cou'l,~r it.- the kingdoms or'provinces of'Bengal(Bahar;'ancl 
~t.:.cat~:....... Orissa;' or any df theaJ; under'· the protection of the 
'",dricl<d mvlds- @aid' tInited Coinpimy. and .the· same"charter shall be 
{n:~ %.~ ~. eompetent and effectual; 'and. the SapreineCoutt df 
." .. Judicatu .... therein 'and thereby to be'eetshlishecl. shoJI 
have full power <lind authority' to hear and determine all complaints 
against any Of his ·Majesly'& 'subjects f()t'anjr crimes; misdemeanors, 
or oppres,loDs ,cOnllmlted· or to bec<7mmitted; and also' to eiltertsin. 
hear. and dellerlUineany suits <1r ..:tiona wbatsoever against· any of his 
Majesty'. subiects in Bengal, Bahar. and Orissa, and any ilUlt. action. 
o. complaint agaiust any person' who shall. 'at' the time when' such debt 
or cause of a<:tion '0. complaint shall have arisen,'have'been <imployed 
by. or ahaU then have: been. diTectly'or indite.dy.in 'tlie service oNhe 

IS Geo. Sf 
•• 65. § I~ • 

... i4iI United 'ColIIp""y~ 'or of any·or 'hi~ Malesty'~ '~ubj&ts, ' '. j 

I'" , .. ' ',> ,J 1 .1, jL." 1.!; .L " • " ,"I ;,.',., ';"'_; ""',' d. ' I 

, "'.J,~rlfcdifti9".limitetl (lnadtjined,.by <"Planatory: Act!fi,17a~.,. " 

. Sup, .... .; <Duh i' (sj The..m1 Supre!DeC~urt sh~nn~thav~"ol-' eicer:. 
;:~~c~:; ~~, ~ ei~' ~D}~, )uf~aicti?n ~ J~~: 'I :n~y, }ll.af,te,~ :~?~,~fing' ',t¥ 
any mntter COD_ revenue, or eoncernmg any act or acts ~rdered 0, 

-mng th .... e-· dcine in'the. collectio'! theteof,";'ccordingto· tbe"usage 
_." ' ""odp..actice at' the cou'otry."o. the regulationS of' ~ 
l'oVemor.gJn~rar aDd e~unCil. ", j ., r "i'''.' ' .' , I I 

too;, 'j, -'"," 'I ,,, \,:. I. I". • '" ., 

17". 
!l Geo. s. 
c.70, § 8. 

,:", " .. , , .. {4.) For removing aU doubts ,<lODceraing the persODS 
~:ur.]:'n,,:h.i~! JlI~ect to' the juri~dictlo .. of the, said ,Supreme COlIiIt, 
juri.dlL<iDD Gr·· be it~naeted •. thntno ·person .• haUbe 'eubjecHo,the 
_~I~:~u:::;'~~t· j~risdi.ctioD of the Supreme,Court" for or· by· reason tof 
or bi. bcing·.·' his hewg a landowner., landhold""., 0' . faomer of ,land, 
land·Q9Iner '" 'or of laud tent,' Gr- f.lI'receiving 11, payment or..pension 
~:'~ ,o~ ,\And, iB lieu of an" title ,te •. oJ',aneient possessioBot) land 
,It ., ,:"~ '., :,Qf·land. trent., .. CQI'Ilr6ceiviDg·any lOODlpensatioD,or 

.hare .. 1Jf ,,"onts fot ,collecling of renla payable to· .Ihe.publio , .. ~ 
... f IWCh lauIda or"distri"", as are, ilctually. farmed· by himself.:, .... 
those who are, hi •. under.-tenanta, in -virtue,nf hiB mrm,.or fur,exercising . 
within the said land. and farms any ordinary o. local authority 
commonly annexed to tbe pos.~ssion or form thereof, within the pro
'Vinces of Bengal.' Bahar. and Orissa~or for or' b~' reason of his 
becoming security for the payment of the rents reserved or otherwise 

payabl, 
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LAWS. payable out of any lands or fanns. or farms of land. within the pro
vinces of Bengal. Bobar. and Oriss ... 

1781. 
21 Gee. S, 

c.70, § 10. 

§ 24. 

§ 25. 

i 26. 

(5) No person. for or by reason of his being em· Nor for heing 
ployed by the Company, or the govemor.general and employed by tbe" 

council, or by any person deriving authority under ;':;'hi'ac:~: 
tbem, or for or on account of hia being employed by {ortr .. p ..... ,&<:. 
a llative or descendant of a native of Great Britain, 
shall become subject to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court in any, 
matter, of inheritance or succession to lands or' goods, or ill any , 
matter of dealing or ,contract between party or parties. except in 
actions for wrongs or trespasses, and also except in any civil suit by 
agreement of parties in writing, to submit tbe same to tbe decision of 
the said court. _ 

(6) Whereas it is reasonable to render the, pro· Judici.1 .111. 
vinCiai magistrates, as well natives as British subjects, ~e~nu:e ::'li: 
more safe in the execution of their office; be it enact.. able to action. 
ed, that no action for wrongorinjury'shaJI lie in the ~or _roag,." 

Supreme Court against any person whatsoever ner.. ~e r;up~:" 
cising a jlldicial office in the country courts, for any. d_, B. •• 
judgment, decree, or order of the said court, nor 
against any person for any act done by or in virtue of the order of tbe 
said court. 

(7) In case of an information intended to be .!:~ ::::.!~~ 
brougbt or moved for against any such officer or ma- information .. 
gistrate, for any corrupt act or acts, no rule or other gains. any .ueb 

process sball be made or issued thereon until notice be ::~,::~!I ':; 
gil'ea to the said magistrate or officer, or left at bis hem given to 

usual place of abode, in writing, signed by tbe party ~im .. ?uriscliC:
or biB attomey, one month, if the person exercising .t1on h~ted • 
• uch office shall reside within fifty miles of Calcutta I two months, if 
he shall reside beyond fifty mil .. ; and three months, if be shall 
reside beyond one bundred mil .. from Calcutta, before the suing out 

. or servin~ the same: in which notice the cause; of complaint shall 
be fully and explicitly contained; nor sban any verdict be given' 
against such magistrate, until it be proved on trial that sucb notice 
hatb been given; and in defuult of sucb proof, a verdict with costg 
sball be given for the defendant.. 

(8) No magistrate shaJI be liable, in any such 
case, to any per88nal caption or arrest,' nor .hall be 
'obliged 10 put in bail. until he shall have declined to 
appear to answer after notice given as directed by 
this act, and service of the process directing hia sp-

No such magi .. 
trate liabie toar~ 
ftltJ until be 
sbalI baye declin
ed to appear to 
aoswer, AGo 

A pearance by himself or his attorney. 
1799. 

59.ad 40 
Goo. 9, 

e. 79, i 20. 

(9) Whereas the province or district of'Benares bas From JI!arch 1, 
been ceded to the said United Company, and been sn. 1801, to .. «rod 
nexed to the said presidency of Fort William in BOIl.' :;e"~&: 
gal, since the estabUshment of the said Supreme Court 
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fIE Judicature at Fort William afuresaid', and it is expedient that the LAWS.-

same should be subject ~ the jurisdiction ,of the oaid court, in like. 1799. 

IDlIiIner all the kingdoms or provinces of Bengal; Babar, IIDll Orissa; 99 aDd 40 

and that the II3id province or district,: and all other provinces or dis-. 0.0. 9, 

tricIIs, .. bioh may bereafter be at any time aDDexed and made subject Co 79, t "?' 
to the said presidency, should be subject to such regulatioiIB 88 the; 
Governor-General and Council of Fort-William afuresaid ba .... framed 
or may frame for ibebetter administration of justice among the native 
inliabitants and others within the same respectively; be it therefore 
further enacted, that from and after the tirst day of March .. which' will 
be in the year of our·Lord. one thousand eight hundred and one; the 
power and authority of the said Sl1preme Court of Judicature in and 
for the saia presidency of Fort William aforesaid, 88 now and by virtue. 
of thiS act established, and all BUch regulations aa bave been or may. 
be .hereafter, according to tbe :powers and authorities, and subject tu 
the provisions and· restrictions before.enacted, named, ·and provided. 
sbsll extend to and over the aaid province or district.of Benares; and' 
to and over all the fioctotoies, districts, and p~Cea which now are CIJI 

bereafter shall be made subordinate thereto, and to .and over all such; 
provinces and districts as inay at any time hereafter be annexed lind 
made aubject to the oaid presidency . .at' Fort William afuresaid. ' 

GO'Dernor- General, and' C()Un~. 

Sup,.e~e cOurt 
nol competent to 
bear aDd deter
miDeindictments 
01' informations 
against the go
nrDor-general, 
&c. 

(10) The said court shall not be competent to bear,~ 1779. 
try, or detenPine any indictment or information against 19 Goo.9, 
the said go~ernor.generaI, or any of the said counciI,. c. 69, tiS. 

for the time being, for any ,offence (not being treaaon 
or.felpny) wbiclt suchgov,ernor-general, or any of the 
aaid council, ,shall.or mllY be charged with baving CQm-
mitted in Ben!l"l, BaIu!r. and Orissa. . . 

The gov."'O!- (11) Nothing in this act shall extend to . subject the S 17. 

~e::t c:::j:!t perso~ of, the. ~v~o~ .. general, or of any of the said: 
tD be.........t or council •. or .chief jU~bce and judges respecliveJy, for 
iJpprilODecI. the time being. to be arrested or imprisoned upon IInY 

action, .suit, or proceeding in the said court. . 
The goverqor.- (12) Tbe governor-general ",!d council of :Qengal 

::::1 :rd 
Ben_ sball not be subject, i!'in~y or severally, to tIle juri., 

gal DottD be Iub- diction of the Supreme Court of Fort W~ .in 
~m': eo~n. .u_ . Bengal,; for .or by reason of any act or onIer, or \\IlJ 
p other matter 01 \bing wbalsoever, pounselled, orde!"ed, 
or done by them in their publi<: cap@cityonly. and IIcting (U\ governor, 
general and eouncil. . . . 
_. im- (lS) If any person .or persqns .shall be impleaded 

plea!led ip the in any action or pro ....... civil or .criminal. in the said ;::r::: d:,:~rtby Supreme .Court, for any act or acts done by ~e .;..d~ 
order 01 lb. so- of the aaid governor-general and council jn ,..riting, 
...... or-genenl. .he' or they 111111 plead the general issue, on<l give th~ 

a2 ~d 

1781. 
91 Geo.5, 
Co 70, 11. 

.p. 
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LAWS. .aid order i:tl evidence; which said order, witl> proof &c. m., pW 
1781. that the act or acts done has or have been done ae-- tbegflnnel i.u ..... 

~I Geo. s, cording to the purport of tbe same, shall amount' to a ... meien' 
c.70, § 2 •. justification of the said ...,t.; and the defendant ohall be fnlly justi-

5 s. 

• 4. 

5S. 

fied, acquitted, and di.charged from all and every luil, action, and 
process whatsoever, civil or criminal, in the said court" 

(14) With respect to sucb order or orders of the Prov;",. 
said govemor.general and council as do or shall extend tl) any 
British subject or subjects, the said court sball have and retaiD as 
full and competeDt jurisdiction as if this act had Dever been made. 

(15) Nothing herein coDtained shall extend, or be Tho go ...... -
construed to extend, to di~h~g.e or acquit the said :::. li:b~~ :, 
governor-general and council, Jomtly or severally, or any complain. 
any other person or persons acting by or under their ber ..... ~mp" 
order~ from any complaint, suit, 01' process, before r~~= In thi. 

any competeDt court in tlli. kingdom, or to give any 
other autbority whatsoever to their IICts, than acts of the same ... Iure 
and description had, by the Jaw. and slstutea of tbis kingdom, before 
tlIi. act was made. 

(16) In order to prevent all abuse of the powers If .ny _ 
given to the gov~ol\-general and couDcil, ~ it fur.. ~~~~o ::-;u_ 
ther enacted, that m case any person, by hunself or :,..,. <oun 
hi. attorney or counseJ, shall make a complaint to the BAJai... the J!O"" 

Supreme Court, and enter the same ju writing, and ;ec~:~fte:-ec!;.., 
Upon oath, of any oppreBBion or injnry, charging Ihe • bond tD • h .. 

same to be committed by the said gove~Dor .. general, or =J:n~:.::; 
nny member or memben of the counell, or amy other iu $Omit compe:.o 
person or persons by or in virtue of any order" giveJJ tent COU~ i.n 

by the aaid govemor general and council, and sball .e':-:u!,p'::; .. 
execute a bond, with some other 'person whom the may eompt'J, b, 
said court sball. deem respo~sible, jointly .and ... e- :~:, o:bew;",. 
rally, to tbe Un.ted Easl·Iod.a Company, m sucb B dumon of copies 
penalty as the court .hall appoint ejfoctually to prose- or the .... den 
Cllte the said complaint by indictmeot, informatioD, &:,pWDod of. 

or action in some competent Court in Great Britain, 
within· two year. of .the mlIking of the same, o~ of the return into 
Great Britain of tbe patty 'bt. parties against whom the same ie 
made; lhat tben, and in 'ucit-ease, the party complaining shan be. 
and i. hereby enabled to compel, by order of the court, the produe
tion in the aaid Supreme Court of fme copy or copi .. of the order or 
order. of council complained Q/;" and to have the same authenticated 
by the court, and to examine:'witne...,s UPOD Ibe matter of lhe said 
complaint, and also on the part ~ef the person or person. complained 
of; and tjJe aaid parties, as well complaining as complained or, sball 
have ani enjoy ·severally all manDer of .d .... tsg .. , rights, and privi
leges relative to proof of the aaid compJaiot or defence, and aloo 
relal;ve to any 1D8IIdamus or Cmomission to be iSBued by any or hlo 

. Majeoly'. 
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" Majesty's ,courts in Westminster-Hall, ,in c~ ~e court upon m~ti~J!. ... !-~s. 
.,.hall think fit to issue the same,' as are prov.ded 10 case of ,any SUlt 10, 1781~ 
"such cases by an act of the 13th year ' of his Majesty's reign" intituIed 21 Goo_ 3, 
::, An Act for establishing certain Regnlations for the better, Manag~ c_ 70, § 5_ 

'ment of the Affairs of the East-India Company, as well in India as in 
"Europe;" 'and the, Supreme Court shall have the Rame powers for the 

compelling witnesses to appear and be examined, and the same rule. and, 
~irections sball be observed for the transmitting the depositions of wit
~esse. and other papers t,o ,ihls kingdom, as are provided hy the said 
recited act.' ' 

_Authcntkatedco- (17),>\11 copies so authenticated of orders ~r the 56, 
~h~l ~ :!e::::f~ said governor-general and .couDcil, ~nd also the dep~ 
-evidence" in the sitions wbich shall have been taken in monn6 afore-
couns at Wmn,iD_ said "efore the Supreme Court, shall, be received in 
~,: ~rorein~~~M~~co~~~w~~ 
at Westminster, 
"Li",itatjo •• rac- "(18) No prosr:utionor suit sball beca.:ried onagainst '7. 
iiOD: '" I,.. the said governor-general, or any member of the coun-
cil, before any cOurt in Great Britain (the high court of Parliament only 
exrepted), unless tbe same shall be commenced within fiye years after, 
~ offence committed, or witbin ~ve years aft~r his arrival in ~ngland. 

Admiralty Jurisdictian and Prize Causes.' 
" (19) :wJleress by the charter 'of justice under the great seal of Great 1793. 
Britain, bearing date the 26th day of March, in the 14th 'year of his pre- 33 G;;
'sent Majesty'. reign, for establishing the Supreme Court of Judicature ;'156. 
at Fort William in Bengal, his Majesty' did grant,' ordain; establish, and 

, appoint thatthe said Supreme COllrt of Judicature should be a emu-t of 
, ,A~miralty: and wl,ereas doubts have arisen' how far the jurisdiction of 
the said Supreme Court, in' criminal matterS, is'limited liy tlle said 
~harter to offences comtititted on tlle'coasts ~ Bengal; Bahar, and Orissa, 

':territories or islands respectively, within the'ebbing'and flowing of tlte 
"sea' and higb-water mark: and inasmuch as It is essentially necessary 

tlla! the admiralty jurisdiction of the SIlid Supreme Court of Judicature 
,hould ,extend to' crimes and offences cOmmitted on, the high seas at 
large: be, it further enacted and declared, that the power and authority 
of the said couit, granted to them by' the said charter of justice~ shall 
extend and be extended to the high seas, and that the said court, shall, 
by force and virtue of tltis act, have full power and authority to inquire, 
hear, try, examine" and determine, by the oaths of honest and,lawfuI 
men, being British subjects, resident in the town of Calcutta, all treasons, 
murders~ piracies, robberies} felonies) maimiDgs~ forestalIings~· extortions, 
trespasses, misdemeanors, offences, excesses, and enormities, \ and mari .. 
time causes whatsoever, according to the laws and customs of' ,the Ad
miralty of'England, done, perpetrated, or 'committed upon any of the 
high seB:B; . and to fine; impri8on~ . correct," punish, 'chastise,'- and J.erorm 
parties guilty, and violators of fhe laws, in like and in as ample' manner, to 

, ," all 
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• A ws: all intents and purposes, as the said court migbt or could do if tbe sam~ 
were done, perpetrated, or committed within the limits prescribed by the 
said charter of justice, and not otherwise, or in any other manner . . 

1800. .(20) And whereas it may be expedient for his Ma- Hi. Maj'''ymay 

;:.d3~O ~ j~stYJ.his heirs or succes~or8, to. issue a commission f~m :r:n~:t for ~:;;;~~ 
0. 19, his HIgh Court of Admiralty In England, . for the t .. al in'o .... utioo a 
125. and adjudication of prize eaUReS, and other maritime ~mmis!lion .for.th. 

questions arising in India; be it therefore further enact.. ~: o';.np~::=:: 
ed, tbat it shall and may be lawful for his Majesty, his &c. i. India. 

heirs and successors, to nominate and appoint all or any of the judges of 
the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William aforesaid, or of the 
Supreme Court of Judicature fo be erected as aforesaid at Madras, or 
the Ceurt of the Recorder at Bombay, eillter alone or jointly witb any 
other persons to be named in such commission, to be commissioners for 
the purpose of carrying sucb commission .0 to be is.ued as aforesaid into 
execution ;' any act or acts to the contrary thereof in anywise notwith
standing. 

813. • (170<) Anti whereas the courts established by the said . Admiralty J~ri~ 
~5 ~J United Company have no jurisdiction over crimes rna- ~:;: :ten~d.g • 
110:. ritime, and doubts bave been entertained wbether the 

Admiralty jurisdiction of his Majesty's courts at Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay, extends to any persons but those who are amenable to their 
ordinary jurisdiction, by reason wbereof failures of justice may arise; 
be it therefore enacted, that it sball and may be lawful for bis Majesty's 
courts at Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, exercising Admiralty juris- , 
diction, to take cognizances of all crimes perpetrated on the high seas, 
by any person or persons whatsoever, in as full and ample a manner as 
any other Court of Admira1ty juri,;diction established by his Majesty's 
autllOrity in any colony or settlement whatsoever belonging to the 
Crown of the said United Kingdom. 

To hold Sessionsfour times tJ Year. 
102. (lS-) And for preventing any delay of justice, or the unnecessary 

100. 

III. 

detention Qf persons charged. with offences; be it furtlier enacted, that 
all his Majesty's courts exercising criminal jurisdiction within the said 
several Presidencies of the said Company, shall, and they are hereby 
required, &tur times at the least in every year, on Bucb days and at luch 
convenient intervals of time as the judges of the said courts respectively 
shall appoint, to bold their sessions, for the purpose of taking Cognizance 

. of all matters relating t6 pleas of the Crown. 

Advocate General. 
(19") The advocate general or other principal law officer of the 

Company may exltibit informations to tbe King's Court. in matters of 
revenue, &c. 

'(20") The advocate general of the Company may file information in 
King's Courts fot debts due to his Majesty. 

Action. 
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.Actio ... and suit •• 
. .. . (21) The said Supreme Court .hall hear and deter- LAWS. 

L~tation of • mine any suits or actiODS whatsoever qf any of his Ma-- 1779. :;:0::-:::: ... jesty's suhjects, against any inhabitant of India residing 26~'1~ 
Suils .mayorigi in any of the said kingdoms or provinces of Bengal. :::u:n -co~~ 5:; Bahar, or q~ssa, or any of them, upon any: conm..ct 
be bn>ugb' by or agreement in writing entered into by any of the said 
=d="::' inbabitantllo. with any of. his Majesty's said subjects, 

wbere the cause of action shall exceed the sum of 
five hundred current rupees: and where the .aid inhabitant shall 
have agreed in the said contract, that in case of dispute the matter 
shall be heard and determined in the said Supreme Court; and all 
such suits or actions may be brought, in the first. rostance. bea>re 
the said court, . or by appeal from the sentence of any of the courts 
established in the said provinces. or any of them • 

Appeal. may 
be mad. to his 
Majesty in 
COUDcil. 

.Appeals. 
(22) It shall and may be directed, in and by the said 

new charter which his Majesty is hereinbefore em-
powered to grant. that in case any person or persons 
whatsoever shall think himself, herself, or themselves 

aggrieved by any judgment or determination of the said Supreme 
Court of Judicature to be established as aforesaid, he,· she. or they 
shall and may appeal from such judgment or determination to hi. M .... 
jesty in Council, his heirs or BUcceSSO!1l, within such time, in such 
manner, and in such cases, and on such security, as hiB Majesty, in his 
said charter, .hall judge proper and reasonable to be appointed and 
prescribed. 
, (23) By the charter it is provided, that appeals may be made in civil 
suits to the King in Council, if the petition for that purpose is pre
ferred within six months for that purpose, and the matter in dispute 
shall exceed 1,000 pagodas. . 

The ... preme (24) Whereas by the charter of justice granted by 
. court, ~he~ the bis Majesty, under the authority of the hereinbefore 
~u-:ete:c: D~:~J:- recited act, passed in the thirteenth year of his present 
coed 1,000".go- Majesty's reign, the said Supreme Court of Judicature 
:s, ::ns~: was diJ:ected ~d required ~. reduce ~r cause. to .b~ 
61:: of record, reduced to Wlltmg the depOSitions of WJtnesses In clvd 
or DoL causes, and was directed to require the same to be sub-

scribed by such witnesses, with their Dame or other 
mark, and to file the same of record: and whereas, by the said char
ter of justice, it was also directed that no appeal should be allowed from 
the said Supreme Court of Judicature, unless the value of the matters 
In dispute exceed the sum of one thousand pagodas: and whereas the 
requiring the depositions of witnesses to be reduced into writing, and 
filed of record, i. productive of much expense abd delay in small 
causes, where the value of the matter in dispute does n~t exceed ooe 

R 4. thou.and 

§ 18. 

1797. 
97 Geo. 9, 

c.142, 
§ 4. 



'a£N8AL. 
41\'\\\s, . ihousanl{~ag~da.;(a;,a whi~j" 1'0.0' thiitrea80ri; ca~nbt b'e 'mad.t11 .. 

'1797, "subject of appeal'l be iii'therefore ""acted,. that 'rom and after"II, .. 
,~:, ~~';' 'passirig 01' thio act, itsJiall bU"in .the discretiouirf!be' said Supr''''''' 

·'s • .' "Court; i!,'''ll cases "'"en ·the v~lue' of'tne m.t~er· In mspute (\oe8 !'rot 
'exceed· one thousand 'pagodas,' either'to direct the deposition oi wit
'Iresses to'be 'redticed Ii/tin.'riting; arid"filed b£ record. or not. as' the 
Isold cJurt sball,hiriJ<iltj'iIi the parricularca'se'!lDything In"h~ ~aid 
l:hariet· of justice &ontaine<l'to'the'contralJi;notwlthst8nding:" .. 

,j,. '-:' i "~ ' .• : " ~. 1·' ~I _ i. :', ") "J ",!'",,,: II ~. ,;.,.<, "1.'1 

''''''C'I • ·,'.'British·8u'detltltmd DIke':" G1TI."able"~ eo,,1f,f;'" ,,,,, ,. 
2. 'b~:: s .'.' (25)' AU hi~'Malesty's eUbjecis';'a(well $erv'an't~Ii>; tbe 'said t;ii;'l~d 
c. 25, i 44> t:ompanY' 88 ~(hers. shall Ile; imHrebereby 'deClared' io be, amenable 

'to' all courts of justice (both in India arid in Great Britain) of Comp"-
teri~ jurisdiction to . trY' offences committed 'in r,\ilia,(o~ 'all' aci.; inj~
ries~ ,wrongs, oppressions,' tres~asses, -misd~n1ean~~, crimes. and ~f
'fence'. 'whatsaever, by them or any of them done~ 'or tel pe done 9r 
committed, in any of the land. or territories of anf nati,v. Jlrince or 
~Ilit'; ar against their personS :0'" propertie .. 'ot lb~person. or I'ro
perties of any 01' tIleir subjects or 'people, in the ""me manner' as if 
ti,e same had heen done' or committed witbin" the terrilories directly 
subject to and under 'tile British government in lridia; , ",- c. ,,' ,,' 

'6 I~::: s (26) The servants of ,tile .said, United Company, . P .......... 1_ 
,,$7, t 29: ,88 .. all, !lth.,,;, of. his Majesty's su!ljects, resident or d ... in India 

" " • .I0,1!e ,resident;n lndia, shall h<;. and aT,. hereby de- :;;.m.:.:...<1iIo 
,t/la,redtcr bl'> amenable to th~ Court,s C!f Oyer an4 Tor- -, ,', .. ,' 'f 

,wille, ... AAd ;!Jaql :pelivery" lind C.ourts,'of General. ~r '. "., 
"Qua*r~e8SioD8 o~ tile l'eace, in any .of tbq British settlements in 
,pdil'o for .1\11 mur~er., Ihloni .. ,. hofl1loides" manslaughte .... borglaries, 
,-4'ap'19 ~of; ,WOD)elU. perjPri,es. confe~~racies, ,~iotit. r~ufeS~ 'retainjng. • 
. "ppres";on."t~e.p_e ... WTOllg •• ",,11 other mi.deflll!8llOra"o.ffenc .... and 

')"jur;eo whatsoever, py tbea;> 40n~, ,comJPitt~<!. or perpetrated,' or to 
I b~ .by tIlem ,Jje~ter done, .coml11ined, oq>"rpetrated, in any of. ~ 
"colllltrlfs ,o~ parts of Mil'o Am"", 0, America, beyond tile Cape of 
~GoQ4 Hppe.,~ tIl~ l'traits of Magell"", .!"ilhi". the. ,limits of the "I''''' 
,cl\lSiv~ trade, of tile, said> lll!ited Company, whether the same sh.!11 
,bve !lee'! <\on<;. commilte!1. or perpe,tratfd! or shall.bereatter be done, 
,~'1,mmi~ed, ,'1r perpetrated, ,gainst, any 'If hjs,Majesty't 8~bjects, or 
aga,mst ~~.other perSall or 'person,s wha~v~r~ ,'. 'i, . 

" ; E~itIenee /if Bondi, DrttU,8{", ' 

f ss. (27) \ybereas Weat. -dilli~uiti';';; "';pen,;,,;~,;ad~lay' 'l!o~,t;. ..... fflI 
,often arise in giving proof in Great Britain of the ex-" in the East-ln

.,ecutjo~ o( bonds, and. o~er d~ds and ,~riiing8, exe- :::7~1 :,::: 
'cuted and witnessed by persons resident in the East.. and rontrariwi~ • 
. to?ies.:an,d, tIleUk!! di.llicul~eS,expen~. and delay also. i::.[,;:~,ct; 

, BTlse In glVlngproof fD the East-Ind",. of the eXecu- !he ..... k ... 
tio';'o£ bOnds IUld othe~ deed. and writings' e"fOuted' '. ,j" 

and 
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.... d witnessed by persons ""aident in Great Britain; for remedy 
,"thereo, be it enacted, that wbenever any bODd, or other deed or 

" writing, executed in the East-Indies, and attested by any persoD or 
persons resident there, mall be' offered in evidence iD any of the courts 
,of justice ill Oreat Britain, it shall be fiufficient to prove, by ODe or 

,more credible, witness or ,witnesse.. that the Dame or Dames sub· 
, ~cribed 10 such bond, deed, Qr WritiDg. purporting to be of the baDd 

01' haods-writing of the, "i?ligor or obligors to such bond, or of the 
party or parties 10 such deed or writing, is or are of the proper baod~ 
writiog or baods-writing of such Obligor 01" obligors, party or parties 

, respectively; and that the name or Dames set aod, 8ubscribed of the 
: .. ~tness. or witnesses attesting the execution of the same respectively, 
: ',is or ~ of the, proper, band 01" bands-writing of tbewitness or wit
:nesses so at~ting the same, and that such witness or witnesses is or 

'"are resident in the East-Indies; aod, in Ilke maoner all courts of jus
','tice in the East-IDdiesohall admit, the \ike proof of .the execution of 
: bonds and '1therdeeds 'alld writings executed 'in Great Britain; and 
witnessed by aoy person or persons 'resident in Oreat Britain: aod 

! :.uch proofs shaH be deemed aod taken to be as valid and sufficient 
evidence of the due execution of such bonds, and other deeds and 

"writingS, as if the witness or witnesses thereto was or were dead.' , 

" l ... olmenI neht.rs. 

,.i.~:.~!:' Of (26) And whereas doubts may ha .. arisen whether 
eo.", at Fan . a~y of the Courts or Judicature established in India 
:;l!~m~: of',by ~irtue of h~tl Majest~'s cha~r, are competent to 
<o.r< !:. be ....... admlDister adequate' relief to IDsolvent debtor., who 

, Od a. Madrasand 'stand charged in execution for debts nnder a certain 
. :~:'&t~o:~ amount, according to the provisions of an act passed 
,bay, may mal,,; in the' thirty-second year of his late Majesty'. reign, 
);,'!".!"';,:~~ commonly called t:be Lord's Act, be it therefore fur-_ 
d.b .... the reid ther enacted, that It sball and may be fawful ror the 

,'intended by .c.' judge of' the said 'Supreme Court at Fort William, and 
~'!;'o:-;'~i.d-. of the S~preme Court which his Majesty i. empowered 

'lb. Lord'. ACL' by this act to erect at Madras, or for the Court of the 
Recorder at Bombay, to make and publish sueb rules iuld orders 8a to 
them respectivelv : Bhall seem meet, for extending 10' aucli insolvent 
debto," as shall be in execution uitder the procesa of such respective 
courts, or of aoy court previously established at such 'presidency 
respectively, for sums under the amount to be prescribed by such 
rules and onlers, the relief intended by the said act, and to prescribe 

I'and order what weekly BUm the creditor or creditors at whose suit 
Bucb debtoratai"l. charged in execution; sball be obliged to pay and 
allow, in case sucl! creditor or 'creditors shall insist 'on such debtor 
.being detained. in custody, and to adopt l\Dd proportion the 8ame; as 
'well us the amount of such debt as above-mentioned, to the general 
state aud condition of luch debtors, whether natives or Europeans', 

, " "Qnder 

'LAWS. 

1786. 
t6Geo.9, 
0.57, ,l~. 

1600. 
89 BDd fa 
Geo.9, 

c. '19, 
S ss, 



£AWS. 

tROD; 
S!J.and 40 
geo.s, 
c.79, 
§ 29. 

... Jt!I~. 

,WIder die jorisdictUm of auCh eourt respectively I and Buch ."urts are 
~ authGJjzed and emp"w~red, !IS ,soon as such rules and orders 
&hall have be~n made and established, to proceed \0 act upon the same 
llC!'Ordingly .. cases may arise to,require tI!e same, and 10 make such 
~r~ ~ such <;8IIes .. may be n~ces\!&ry to carry .dle ~ame fully into 
effect,; provided !'Iways, that all Buch a:uIes a':lli orde~ as are first 
"bove m,entionecj, for prescljbing the mode in which such reli~ shall 
/I,e Bll~tered, shall be transD;litted to the president /!f the Board 
Ilf Comll!issioners for the Affairs of India, to. be laid befqre.1jis Ma
je~ty fo~ !lis royal. approbatipn, correction, or revi.oion, and such rules 
fUji oF<!ers shaI) b~ observed until tll-e aame shall be repealed or varie<\, 
JUld in !,he last case widl such variati~ as sh~ he made therein. 

(27) And be it further enacted, dlat all rules and . AlP rul .. made 

ordera heretofore made .or hereafter to be made, pre- p"'Yio~ to Lb. 

"jouI to ~ notification of this pres,ent Q,Ct, in such ~fs':~~~~n t:! -. 
preaidencies respectively, by any of die coU)"ls above- p .... ideoci ... for 
mentioned, or any court previously established in either the ",lief of in. 
of the said presidencies for die relief and discharge of :;:~f~ d:n~::'_ 
luch insolvent debtors, and all acts by them, or either ed, aod all .ui .. 

of them, done or coDllPanded, iQ pursuance thereof, ::n~e::ter fo~ 
shaII be, and they are hereby ratified. and confirmed. them tIIoall "" I 
and all present actions and suits, indictments, informa- .oid. 
tions, and all molestations, prosecutions, and proceedings whatsoever, 
whiCh may have b,*"" <lr may be had, commenced, or prosecuted, 
against any person whomsoever, for acting or having acted under and 
in obedience to any suCh rules or ordel1l, are and .• hall be discharged. 
anoaIled,·and utterly made void and of nG effect, to all intents an<l 
purpooes, by virtue of this act. 

Nat;'fJe Law. and ·U.agu I<J 6. o3seroed. 
1701. (tzS) The Supreme Court ~f Judicature ~tFort WiI. How \b •. BU-

!l7~§'I~ 'ljalD in Bengal oball have. full power and authority =i.~rt:1I 
• J • ~;I,1ear aulJ d~e, in, such manner as is provided tiona between 

for that purpose in the said Charter or letters patent, Mahomedan ond 

!iiI and all !Danner of actions and saits IlgIIinBt all and :;:~:~~:::: 
IiPglI\ao the inhabitants of the said city <If Calcutta; 
Pl"9vi,ded that their inheritance and ~uccesoion. to lands, rents, and 
goodo, and aU matters of contract and d~ing between party and 
party, shall be determined, in tbe case of Mahomedans, by the laws 
!lnd usages of Mahomed,!,,&; and in the case of Gentus, by the laws 
and usages of GenIUs: and, where only one of the parties shaU be a 
Mahomedan or Gentil, by the laws and usages of the defendant. 

, 18. (29) In order that. regard should be had to the civil The au\bOTit, 

.... e! religious usages of the said natives. be it enacted, . !..r::-:; ,::.. 
tllat the rights and authorities of fathers of families, li.., amoog the 
... d masters of families, ac:cording .. ' the same migbt nati.,", to he 

/lave been exercised by theG"Dtu, or Mahomedoin ......... ed, "'r, 
law, 
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Jaw; shall be P~ to. ~ .respectively wi~ their ,said f..m_l.6.W~ 
lies~ D/lr jihaII aDYIIC!S, done,4>,~~uenc,! o£ the .we"and 1!>w of 1f8l. 
caste, respecting t)le members of tbe "";d famijies, o~y, ,be beld and lIJ· Goo. II. 
adjudged a erime, althougl) the same may \lot be held jus~le by ;. ~: 
the laws of l>nglaI!<\. ' , 

ne' supreme (30) It sball III)d may bedawful for *"e Supreme § 19 
murt "'"¥ &ame Court of Juclicsture ,at Fort William in'.Bengill; to 
;::~c.pfin frame, sUcb p,?oess, and ,~e ~ucb ~es and~ers 
_ agoimt the for th"', "","outlen thereoll II! swill :CJvij(1r' ,C\'!IIllllal 
:t.~:u~~ ngainsttbe natives of Bengal; Babar, .~.O"-, lUI 

.DC! toanD..f. . may accommodate the same to the· religiq~ and """'" 
nen of sucb nativ.., so far lIS the same _y consiB,t 

with the oIue execution of the laws and attainment of justice. ' 

Such ro~ to (SI) Such new forms ofprocess, and rules and orders i 20. 

be ":r":"~ for 'the execution thereof, sball be forthwitb trans-=.. ./ SIB'" milted to oile of his Majesty's principal secretaries of 
for his Mal"""" state, to he lai!1bl\fore his Maje_ty, for his rQyal apo 
approbation. probation,- correction, . or refusal;; 8lid such process 
sball 'be used, and such rule. and orders shall be observed until the 
same shall be repealed or varied; and' in the 'last case,' with sueli 
'oariations as Shall be made therein. ., , 

Pas.ag.-Money to Judgea, ~ci 
The Court rI Directors sball, and they are bereby reqUired to pay 

and advance to all nod singular' the'l>ersons' hereafter mentioned, 
wbo Shall be resident in the Umted Kingdom' at • the time of their 
J'O'Poctive appointments, for the purpose of de&aying the expense. ef 
~ir, equipments and voyage, Sllcb sums of money as """, set against 
the names of sll;~h perso\18 respectively; that is to sal;", 

.. T9 the chief justice, F<\l't William ..•• , .......... ~1,IiOO 
Each of the puisne judges .. .. .. .. . • • .. .. ...... 1,000 

(Yide Passage-Money.) , , 

Salan..; 

1813. 
53 Goo. 3, 

e.U5, 
§ 89., 

The salades of the judges or the Supreme Conrt at Calcutta 1773. 

commence on their respoctiYelytaking' upon them'tbe e cutioa of ~36:§\~: 
tlteir office, and are in lieu Qf all fees or perquisites,: fIR . ....:; , 

To the chief justice of the Supreme COllrt •••• £8,000 pet annum .. 
Each of tbe puisne judg .................... 6,000 do. 

(ride Salaries.) 
P.nsions. 

The existing laws as to peosio!!S to the judges were framed in 
1825, by which it is provided that no allowance tiball be made to 
any judge who tihal~ not hav .. tesided in India as chief justice or 
puisne judge; or as partly one and partly the other, for five years; 
after whicb period the seale of·pension. is guided by length of. service. 

To 
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~ID ,,'.fl' the chie!justJce';"S(j ~1i;ill'bl&eiJeri.Od a.. .~ch , 
:.I'~ l.I~u·rot "Jliyff tearlt f!J. l~l~j.'~! ;~!~·:I~I.J:'.~ }!J~I! ~~.':'}I£r,OO&'per«nwurd. 
" 'A:s'cbief 'orpoisne;'partly' oneilnd part!)' the Othe'l'" ., ,:, ,~' 
,;. "'s":'; of6.c~~· se":en'years/; ." .... ~;!l}I:. ".1'. ~ ;}~:I~,~{. :'.'~'l,SOOI -')(10')' Ii"" 
~.'( Do!' t~'n yea~8~(! ::'; ~-': 1. ~~ '. f!'. j::~ : ~ ~ 0. ::~:,~ .r~'. ~I~ 0: ~.;. ~'2,OOlr. I. '~9~:/:;<;'; 
" To'~cll puiBne jud~;lal'ter6ve 'vean!. !'! .':'. J,.~I 750,; do., ,.',1 
!j.JIJo;.,'seven Years'}!. ~~.~ ';':~ ~!~I;~'.( :l!. '~r~I!I. L!'~ .11 ~ I,OOCt "oJ Idd.'" 1" 
···<Jb~.· ten yearS!;-;. ;'~'! .1~'!':1:;. :::~'!)~IL: ~ :'1:.}~ .\I!\1·~f1'1600 I'll 'a~)"''' 
" 'If ~ Chief }~.Jcl'bas"Dbt'./illecl that ~mce' ID brie of if,,; supren;b 
'b,urt'; for five y.ea .. ;' he is only' entitled;' on resigriJDg';' to the allow
:a..~e~? b,~ 'mad: to th~rui.ne J~dg"ot ~e' cou~tOWhl~~\ ~~~~ 
,~bf.~r.}~~tlc.e, ~~a~~~j~~:nJ7"7~~~ ,~~ ~~~~ J~r.i1;t: ,l!~S~~~·Jlll' 1:',1t ;~JJi;~ 

.... j:IJhUH·) bna ~ :.!Jii·/i·H~ •· .• o\.!n\JI;~ 'f'll/iI'l ,hJJ"1 113.,1 i,·.;;I~"'!11 ~td 
-,,!lB • . ,,:, " .. '" r;'MADRAS·ANI1"BOMBAY.'·,Q"f .,,:j 1(,; ,,",I 

J;",:.l'be :M~i~j~:;~~~t,:~Iri~f ';~~u4';a(~i.;,9' ¥p:~CW~f, 
,was"jn ltha~ YeBIIl"Dper.~ded,by ,'hll"estai>lishmen*, oi .,R~ 
.'eoi-dWil' Goul'lI;'·.mder.,.the. 87th lG_.,;1Uj" cap_ ·)42, "Which 
·:court wi.s ab~li:Shed 10'180'0 bi the'IlCt'ol the 39tb' and' 40th 
jt;:~~:J trt -c~ 1~' 'T~ ~L'and~':A' 'sit ~~e IlCOittt"Cit judi~tu~e ~ ViJs 
J(,,~ JJ.;., ,·fl1' ,P:UI .1I't L) ';t'~ 1-' ,,p,,;} , 'J' " ~.' .1'J, .,:.'.J!' '!I.~H~ 

l,lrec<U!d.il?, ,~ ~OOIl!r,to,!¥>!lsist!!f ~,#~ ju~1-ice" agd ,~wo ,Pl\~ 
judges. L,tters,~atent llranting 'a cbarter .. of. justice were 
", ued 00 t1ie'~6th De~mb~r '1801; '" '.' ..... , .. " ,', 
'~'" '"'\) :..·./j. 'I ' . ." _I F,,"'·,:·,L,'f, /'\ J 

>i, lU, ~jl 'Y"M' l823; ,an ~~ wliS, passe4lal1thori~in,g th,e ,~lltion 
1,0( the' ltecorder1s~urt at l30mbay ,cmd,the,.e&tablisbment 'In 
rljIBroomofa Supreine COn'" efJndica~ td cons~t ~t'ihe 
Xljk~ 'illimber 'of judgd as the' Supreme COun 'ittTdrf Wiiliirm 
:~U;J3?rigBI(4t~G~: IV? ,~p:~l),~y}hel'7th .ec~on 6f~h1~h 
~,aet i~ w"'!provi!led" ,that the <;ourts ~t Mad.r~ and Bo."ll)a,Y 
,"shall have the ,SlIme powers as the l'Ourll1t.For' .. W.illiJull.(.,Jt 
hbali therefore,been deemed unri~.1tO fPY8 more than,the 
""second' Sectioiiol the 'actor 1800;estabIlshillg' ihe Supreme 
;';¢o~rt ~t ',M~a'r~! ~J, the, rtbriFd l'7th:,~tions ~r' t}i.e ,'~: !>r' 
OJ 1a23"l'\'itaplishiog !l Su.preme, Court llt, :QomP8J?,llDd, lDv~ng 
1 those mlirlS respectively with the powea posseo;.sed iby 'lb .. su
'!preme Court at Calcotta, the laws reg&rding "well have 8lrady 

. j~beeri'noticed:;j -,,' .1),': .. f- '.' .IJ rd· n! '~"!iI01';" I 'III 1.1..;11l",I,t'i';!'IIJ 

"1(j ),Ll',1 J "I I .' b':"i,n" ;11'1)") JJ ;'J ~lIdi~(L,;<:~ 'l.l, ,,:,'1 ,;S!4.uril '!·,r~u 

~ib ·~u 13.".1:,', ~ h: .1.11 ~LJ >:: J' t '. "; ·wt.imoH '101:dnt .... nA 9,f, u 
LAWS·f.i'~. t() n:..; )1 __ ,:, "t" "LC;"' Il· ~.-!~ :~:\Ws"i.t ni ~"I.;Jf'l;t. 'Jo U:il ,/ll.vi~ 
i8oD. 'I" >'0"')'> o~lUIwe'!l 'II' ~UJI!~ t::!nfrt ,!!.Mtulr!!'oA vb".fl. 

19 and 40;J lm,~od Wbereaa..iJ:rUI81·bompedieofj fur abe,_ef" jHioll.oj.oy;· 

:.~::';~",;:adwinietmtion~ of jaatice ·id,:iabellaicL!laettlelllal! d ~l'l~~J',~ 
Madra .. 
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~~~,~d~~!~~~~;':~Z:~%:f~~~~~~~~1 be ~/. 
JM~'!.""'t:! ... _ e&t40lllisll!l4.j.qiadnls,iI/., ~~~.rQ"l"'~ )Vlthrlbe ,lbOl\. • 
... ~ I/le liIie"'''lm~ p~Werl and authori~~-.."~,,ilo-:v: ,~bsistiDg, 3900d,40 

:.:,"": .. of .. ~;, by v~!'" .of, ~beoev~a~tsbefo~~~ll1io,n!'4~ at):o~ .. ~:'i 
liupnllllloCo...,' ~iII~,!" B,'\~t5,1le, ~,;~~Ol'I\,,~D~~,,~ It 
"F~~i1"""', shall, ~d ,,,!,ay, be lawful fot bi~ M.1ij~ty. ~ ,hei~ Fd 
au~n.~Jl ~barter or l~tt~ pate'!~ ,uDder ~e ,~t ~ea), ~q>rea
),l~~lV,o "!'ect ",,4 ~"blisll,l', A'~re'1'e,J::o~,o~ Jud\"4ture ~qla
.w.,&I\;uor!",aid..,t~.~n~iBt";O.fj~,,d; F .. d.;t.be~"num.~er,~t penoDs';. ,to 
l!~ Dam~ t:ro'V 1~\lIe, to t,I~,~ bY,1I!~ ~j"'!ty, Iilit hen aD~ ,~~cc~r~, 
",:ith full ~o"ev~, ~rl'li~ ,.u~h,~~~, j:ri~,ed'~ty~ ~~ci:; ~cJ,!-
SllUIlical JUrisdictJODB, both as to I18tIvea and British subjects; 1Ind to 
be invested with sucb power and' alltborlties, . privileges and immuni
ties, for the better,qd,m.inlstra$u,qf,~ "''''Cianlt subject to the same 
!imil!l!i,QDB, restrict!o,JIs, and CIlDtro\ wilbin the .ssi4Fort, ~t" q~rge 
'lind tow.!' bf Madnis, and the limits 'iliereiJf,' lana thidiU:tOrier ·.abor
-diliate CberelOll<aIlil'iritbin tlilo l/ln'Itol;.,fWb!cb 1I, .. ,,'.are,1ir heresl\er 
tlnioy;be.aubject til orid"pendant Iipolllhe,saidge!WemmllDtiof Madnls, 
,~ lhe,~,!lIlP"""I'j ~~,o(,J;\1dWat\lA'jl-"t"f,~,1iYi!1ia,m,)'l, Beuglll, 
by" virtu~ of ,any IjIw.'I0'! in f0l'Cll,&>j unrel'eale4., o~, b;r $i~ prese!,' 

'Bet, doth consist o~ isipveS\ed willi; or subject to; 'within the ,oiaid Fort 
'Willimli,'\lr 'th~ kiDgdom~ tit iprovitice{of Be'rlgal;'Bahatj and Orissa: 
''1'.,.1(1 :):n)dJ.~~61;;h~~'; "~!flli~~\lJ o~;.tai!n~t~;',-l .. ,',:.:1 1 11,,-

Supreme "",,,,. (2) ADd Wh~fhl~ '~i,a.ia\~J;y){~~ 'G'eJrg~'fi. 4 ~!\, 
' .. r'judl ... ure ":"did Dyhie' letleril'piite'nt b'eit\1ngdate 'at Wi!~tUri~.ter o,71,t7. 
I !:,:,"~.1Ie !'·'the.'eightb 'day of, JanuarY-Iii! thlttwenlt •• ilIth,' ......... r 
~I!) '" • IIiJ reign; gninl'''UO theUDitsdO"l"pany))fM~rqhllita 
,~f ~a"d, ~ding,;,~D) t!wl ,~t.:ludjes, !iii! ~oy"'"cbart,er"Jh~'l1~y 
I~mp~g&.t other.~og~ f"~.~i~u~in~i'\"~~·!"b\i¥.Ung~~u'1~ p'ff!~i~ 0-
minai, 'Inll ecc1es'astl~a1 Junsdlction at' the yn't04 Oompaliys respec. 

'tiye 'settlementi at Madraspiliiaaiil; Bombay; 'or"theIsland'ot Bombay 
J bd Port william in ,Bengal I ana wheresg1he said,cbarter in'ufai1lS 
."it. respects, -the adUriniatrationpr ,justice II/i, Bombay,i hllll ,"_: IIltl!red 
,,/IIlIIcWwge4 hy,,!irt~~of "',...,~ iP¥.~~ ~~~ \bjr!X~seyeu~ 1!'11\'"of 
1,!'iI' Iat"; ~aje~ty,;King,G~rlfe lll>Ftitw~.,',',A~A~tfor;~hr ,b,e.tl'" 

" AdminIstration or Justice at Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay'; and 
',.0 Cor preventing British 'subject.! frOoi 'heing concerned' in 'Loans I to 
-";(.Nali~ Prince .. in lndia'l""fnd by \eltel'!l patent. granted by hil'w4 
7, late, Majesty Kiug George 1Il" and ,\leering daIl> at;'f .. \mipster, lin &he 
twentie~ day of February in the thirty-eighth of hi~Jeigo, ,am9W'~ 
other thlDg&, for tbe estab\ishlJl~!!! of a court called ,j The Court or 
., the Recorder of Bombay;" ~nd j"'hereas the said' charter of the 
eightb day of Janllary in the' t'WentY-Bixth year of the reign of his 
Maje.ty King George II, .0 far JilI'it Y.<lSpect& ·the' 'administration of 

'lu,lice at'Fon WilliaUl in Bengal"II~II_'alterect and "'hanged by" 
• virtue of ali act passed inthe.lbiI1eeDtI)year'of,hio' said'iate Majesty 
.~I, IN i'/ . Kinr 
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King Gem-ge III, intituled ":An' Act for establishing eertain ReguI8"' 
1823.' .. 'tion~ .for"the' better IDlIIIIIgemeDrllf t/Je ~AfFaitll of the East-India' 
Geo. 4, "ClltDpBl!Y; lIB ... ell in.India..:. .In' Eulll'pe, and by diver. subsequent 

,71, § 1., .. atattlter,.l." and whereu the said luI-mentioned chartet', so far as it 
respeclil'thl! administration of justice at Madras, hu been altered or 
changed bY' 'Virtue of the said act of the thirty-seventh year of his late 
Majesty King George. the Third; and also by all act o~ the thirty"ninili 
8I1e1· /brtieth yean.of hiB ·&aid late Majesty, intitul'ed· .. An Ad for 
" 1lstablishing certain Regulation. for the 'Government of the British . 
" Territeries ill India,·and'lhe better Administration of Jmtice withil>
" the 'sarna ':' and: whereas it may be expediellt ·tOr· ·the better admi' 
nistl'ation of Justice in the &aid settlement of ·Bombay, tbat a Su. 
preme Coarl of Judicature should be establi.hed at Bombay in ,the' 
_ form and with the same powers and authorities as that noW sub-

, sisting by virtue at the several, aots before-mentioned at Fort· William 
in Bengal; be it' therefore enacted, tbst it shall lind lDay be lawful 
for his Majesl3'; his heirs and successoril, by' charter or letters patent 
under the-great 'IIeII1 'of Great Britain, to erect and establish a Supreme 
Court of 'Judicature at Bombay aforesaid. to consist of such and the 
like· numb .. of persons· to b. named,· from time to time, by his M ... 
jesty, Jtis beirsand successors, with full power to exercise such civil! 
criminal, admiralty, and ecclesiastical jurisdiction, . beth .. to natives 
and British subject.. and to be invested witlt such powers and autho
rities, privileges, and immunities for the better administrstion of the 
same, and subject to . the same limitations, restrictions, and control, 
within the &aid town 'and island at Bombay, and the limits thereof; 
and ihe territories subor'dinate thereto, and within the telTitories whlcb 
nOW ate or' here8fter may be Bubject to or dependant upon the &aid 
government of Bombay, as the &aid Supreme Court of Judicature 8t 
Fott· William in Bengal, by virtue of Bny law now in force and' unr'" 
pe81ed . doth censist or, is inveSted with or subject to, witbin the said 
Fort William, or the places subject to or depenclanl 'on tbe govern:' 
ment thereof: provided always, thst the governor and council at 
Bombay, and the governor-general at Fort William aforesaid, sbaft 
enjoy the same exemj> don and no other, from the aUthority of the I8Id 
Suptenie Court of Judicature to be there erected, as is enjoyed by 
the' SaId govemor'general arid 'council at Fort William aforesaid; for 
the'time being, from the jurisdiction of the 'Supreme Court of Judi
cature there already by law establisbed. ' , , • 

Puwer. W Co",," at MadrtUtmd Bomhall. 
1823. (S) And be it I\uther declared: and enacted, that it Court· .. ,)fa. 

~:"'§ :7. bsth. been an~ is and sbsll he la~~ f07 the Supreme ::;-:;!... &;:; 
Court of Judicature at MadraIt, wltbm Fort St. George ..... po..... .. 
and the town ofMadnlll and the limits· thereof; and the tb~"wru.F_, 
factOries subordinate thereto, and within the territories ;til"'''', Beo.
which noware,.or· bereafiermay.he subject: to er de-

penclant 
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pendaat. up .... lhe govemlnentof Madraa;8nd thlltit abaIlbelaovt'ui, LAWS., 

fm: the. sail! SUpfl\ll\8 Court of ,Judicature ~ ,Bombay to"be/il8&ted 1823. 
by rirtue of lbis jlCt,. within the said .. town and·island of Bomb,ayan4 4 Gee>, 4,· 
the. limits thereof; and the factories subordinate thereto, and lrithin c, 71 •. 5 17. 

th~ teiritori~' which now are or hereafter may be subject to Of de."' 
pendant opon the said govermnent of Bombay; and the said Supreme 
Co_ respectively are hereby required, within ·the iIamIi respectively,:riI 
do,.eJ<lICUte, pen ormand fiillil all such acts, authoritieS, duties, matte .... " 
8Il!i .. things whatsoever I\S, the said Supreme Court of ,Fort; WilliamJ. 
or ,may be lawfully authorized, empowered, or directed to do, execute, .' 
perform, and ful.61 within Fort; William in' neoga! aforesaid, or the 
places subject to or dependant upon the government thereof. . .. 

. \ t Passage-Mo~ey.·_ 
1823 • ". , To the ~hief jnStill!' ..... I' .... :', .• .'. 'J:' : .£1,2'00, 

,T,!eachpuisnejudg~: . .',: :: ..• ~ •• ;' ..... ~ .•. 1;000\ 
. 4Geo.4., 
,c. 71,112. 

." II Salariu. 
18'25. To the aief justice llt Madras •• 60,000 Madra. !ls. per ~DI;um: 

To. the chief justice at Bambay ... 60,000 Bombay' lb. do:" .. 
To each puisne judge at Madras •• :50,000 Madras R~. do: 
To each puisne joage at Bombay •• SO,OOO B'ombay Rs.do. 

" Geo.4, 
c.85, 

iland2. 

,",'JI'" .. '. , 

P~. 
To the chief justice, after haviDg served as 

.• "ch, five years ......... ~ .• ; ....... , £800 per aonum. 
A •. chief,<Jl puisne judge, partly one and 

partly-the other, seven years ••..•.•.•• 1,000 do. 
Ditto ten years ...................... ~,600 do. 
1'0 each of the puisne judges; afte1, five 

yM .......... ; ...... : .............. 600 do. 
Ditto eeven years .......... : ..... , ... ,. 800 do. 
Ditto ten yearS •• , .. , .. , ..... , ... L ... ·1,200 do. 

PRINCE OF WALES' ISLAND, SINGAPORE, ".!IHD 

IMALACCA, , 

A Recorder'S Court waa established' at Prince' of WilleS" 
Is~d by letters patent, 'issued on the 25th March ISd'i;:in 
consequence of a petition from the East-India Company -to 'h~ 
late'Majesty, A meaty. having been, concluded .with bisM ... 

jest)' the King (jf the Netherlands, on the 17th March IS24;' 
by ~hich Great Britain,: obtained poSsession ofibeisland' of, 

Singapore and the to..rn. and f0rtofMalacc8; and,ih.oses~t-, 
clements having !><oen transferred tp. the Company;. th~ were. 

empowered 

5 9 a.d II, 
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- -empowered by the act of the 6th Geo. IV, cap~ 85, to /lnneS 
suc~ possessions to Prince of Wales' Island, or otherWise, as 
they might see fit. The Court of Directors, in pursuance of 
such authority, have annexed the said settlemenis to tI;Iat of 
Prince of Wales' Island, forming the whole into a government 
denominated the Governor and Councll of Prince of Wales' 
Island, Sing~pore, and Malacca. Bytbe same act, his Ma-

. jesty is authorized to issue letters patent, should it be deemed 
expedient to make any alteration for the administration of 
justice. The Coutt accordingly presented a petition to hill' 
Majesty in 1825, praying his Majesty to accept a surrender 
of the charter, or letters-patent, granted in'-1807, and that 
his Majesty would be gi-aci~usly pleased to grant to the Com
pany lette ..... patent, establishing or authorizing the establish
ment of such Courts and Judicatures for the trial aud punisn
ment of capital and other olFences within the said settlement of 
Prince of Wales' Island, Singapore, and Malacca. Letters
patent have been accordingly issued, by which a Court of 
Judicature Is constituted, to consist of the governor and the 
resident counsellor, and one other judge _ to be callee\ the 
recorder. 

LAWS. 

LAWS.: (1) Anel wbereas under aud by virtue and accord- Admiru.u.woD 

m;. iog to the e1Fe~ of an .act passed !n the f?rty-second ~.!;;:; ~~d 
6 Gao. 4 year of the reIgn of bis late Majesty Kmg George 1rWacaI. 

.. 85, i 19. the Third, intitulecl, or Au Act to authorize the 
or East-India Company to make.tbeir Settlement at Fort Marl
or borougb in the East-Iudiea a Factory subordinate to tbe Preaidency 
.. of Fort William in Bengal, and to transfer the servanto, who 00 

.. the Reduction of that Elltabliahment ,hall be aupernUliterary, to 
or tlie Presidency of Fort St. George;" and an act passed in the fifth 
year of the reign of bis present Majeaty King George the Fourth, 
intituled "Au Act for transferring to the East-Iudia Company 
" ceJtain PossessionS newly acquired in the East-Indies, and the 
.. Removal of Convicts from Sumatra, the Island of -Singapore in 
•• the East-In die .. and the Town and Fort of MaIacca and it. De
.. pendencies, and all the Colonies, Po ..... ion .. &Dd E.tsbliabmenta 
.. ceded by bi. Majesty the King of the Netberlaoda to biB asill 
.. preaent Majesty King George the Fourtb, by a Treaty, concluded 
.. between their asid Majesties on the Seventeenth Dsy of Marcb ODe 
II thousand eight hundred and twenty-four," ha,e become and DO .. 

are 
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are factori~,sub0F""te !",~ep"i"idep<;f,~f,~ort ~j)li",;",i, ~eDgal.,,,"~s. 
and thereby, by 'rutue, of a,! act, p~a m the ,t1urty-runth and for~ 
tieth yearS' of the reg!. 'of his 'said 'late Majesty/King George the" 
Third,' intituled ',' :An' Act for! eatablisbirlg tUrther Regulations 'for'" , 
.. the Gojernment of the British Territories in India,' and the better .. ,' 1800, 

.. AdJpinistratiol\ of.J usticewithin the fl&me,", are subject tCl,' th" jwi~ 'f~ 3'° 
diCtioD o(,the Sup~ ~our!o,f J~diCl\ture"of ,fo>;! Willia"1', '1fore7; l ••• 19: 
said; and i,t may be expedient that som~ other provisiol) shopld,be , 
mam, for tIie administration of' justice within' the' said island and oiber' 
plaCes lifuresaid;' be: It "therefore' "..acted; that it" sball snd' 'may be' 
lawful to anti for Jlia Majesty, his hein' and· moeeas",,", by.letter. , 
pa~ unde,r,the gr"l't,l"'ll of ,Great Britain" Qr 01\ fID8 ,ptlfer lawful" 

~~~'. ~Q ~e.' ,uc~,p~~s~on :fo~, th~l!a~~ip~t~~?I\.,1 ~~tir~"ji~! 
Civil, cnmina\, eccl@lllluca\, and admiralty matters, arlSeD, ,and ,to 
arise -rithin the said isiand of Singapore, ~d" the' said towri and 'folt 
of Mala~imdltsdependenCiel!itiyfhiB and their "';YB.\'pretogativei fw 
he otthey 'might have. done if the said ,Jast1nentiooed act had, Jiev"", 
been iI1ade O!:passed, i I\JIC!., in< ~anJ sWJh 11"'qvi~oJl, ~l)a!l, be iD!a,d~, 
by ,Ill! Maje~!1 ~ !)is Jlei"", III/d, ~'1-ccess!ln! . ~?e" ~h~. ~d, is!~'i, ,""~, 
the smd town and foi'f ,llIId itS dependeD~e.1 from, the time, or sever8l 
timeS wbe~ such provision, shall. tlIke eft'ect, or' from 'any '6thertime' 
or 'tim'es "to' be 'appOinted by' his 'MaJesIY,"bis ,heir., 0' BUec~'Sors;, 
ami IJl1 the ,inhabitantad of Ithedlaid. islan<\/ and theaaid,lOwn" fo/.'l" 
and, its ; ,dependelUl~, and,,o~ persons being ther~on" ~iJa\1 "eas~ 
to be subject 110 and shall lie wholly .exempt, from tbe j~di<#oD, 
of the said Supreme Court; the .ai~ last-mentioned act,o~"ani 
other law or statute, to the contrary thereof in anywise notwith-
standing. r t I f ~ 

I .. ,,~ i I· I Ii, 

f , 

'::,.COURTS,()>RJUDIOATURE, 
,oil; I. I) .: I ,L . :. ,I·", ,1! 

·'i!}.".t I I i".,I'O~'~'~~"J!" "I ",,·/.·,')1 !1'HI "l, 

,,,,TRW. Ilil ENGLAND OF, OFf~~CEIl,~OMidl~ "" 
',lt r "·IN"INDIA.p, ,I." ,,: ,!Ii,., 1.'/ 1 ,1 in 

h. ,fu~ ~~:~i:tk,\~4~~ik~., :llt,~p:,~5;)Y:~~~~~lt~~ 
Board of Commissioner..d'o. ,th,e lAffa.irs,of India w...s. ,fir~' ~~~ 
blished,' provisiOn ,.,/. .... inade '101" the'ereuti9n'lofu. Corwt"qj 

J.«if~re ,if!, ~'fr!4I,n,',uJ, ~ 0( o.u:~~~~~i~ 
Indif4" ,Ue.. POUl)t! W"'" ~,f<ln.~IS,~ ,of, t~~8e: )?(lge~" \ o,n.~ BF;; 
pointed,fr9ll\~'of the,three j:o"!;t!\9f,l},ipg:~,~~~~",~Il)~ 
mOIl Pleas; 'and Exoheque'l, ,foUl'>'JleerSj and"six .meI!lbll1'~"J 
the Hou~e 'of Colrimons."The' rour':peerS 1l>,b .. ~en out 0( 
B fut' 'of t;"entY.~ix," to . 'be ," choSen' at' the I cOmm~it,Cement' of 

:. \ ,t. ", • . ,01 r 1"1 ',I ," , ~, .>"each 
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each, session ; and the ,six commoners out of a list of 'fOrty 
members chosen in the same manner; liberty being given to 
-the party accused and to the prosecutor to challenge a certain 
number of the same. All depositions ,of witnesses taken i~ 
India, and all writings received by the Court of Directors, 
and copies of those sent out'by them were'to be reCeived 'ns 
legal evidence. The judgment of th~ court is made final, and 
to extend to fine and imprisonment; and to the declaring the 
party incapable of ever serving the Company in any capacity 
whatever. The bill likewise 'provided, that every servant of 
the Company should, ,within two months ,after his return' to 
England, deliver in upon oath to the Court of Exchequer, 
an inventory of his rell and personal estates; and a copy 
thereof to . the Court of Directors for the inspection of the 
proprietors;' and in case any complaint should, be made 
thereupon by, the Board of Commissioners, ,the Court of Di
rectors or any three proprietors, possessing stock to 'the' amount 
co~junctively of £10,000, the Court of Exchequer were re
quired to examine ,the, person complained of upon oath, 
and to imprison him until he answered the interrogatori~ put, 
to him' to their SlLtisfaction, and any' neglect or concealment 
was punishable by imprisonment, forfeiture of all his estates, 
bqth real and persoual, and an incapacity of ever serving the 
Company. Considerable opposition was offered to the bill. 
The compelling persons to swear to the value of their property 
upon their retu1"ll' from Indi ... · was represented as harsh and 
rigorous. In defence of that provision it was said, that there 
_. no other effectual mode of putting an end to the pecula
tion and extortion which had so long prevajled; and as a further 
derence it was urged that as the oath was not to be required, 
till 1'78'7, those who ,wer.,. already in India and might, be 
affected retrospectively, would have an opportunity, of avoid
ing its operation by returning to England before that time: 
and those who should go out subsequently, would know to what 
test they would be subject when they returned. 

The, .new Court of Judicature was strongly objected to, 
especially as not allowing Indian delinquents 8 trial by 8 jury 
of their peers, which was represented as the birthright of 
every Englishman. It was observed in reply, that many per-

sons 
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sons in .this coWltry are convicted. and punished ,.,ithout a 
:jury, p"l"ti~ularly ~at nWllerom. and .valuable set of men· the 
offir;ersand privates of our army and navy, './u .the· ordinary 
Ia-r .0fEngland was not suited ~ the emorcement of military 
discipline, so it had been found inadequate to· the preventi<!n 
.of the .grossest . misconduct .. in .India: the same principle of 
public utility and general. expediency would therefore equally 
justifY, another mode of trial in, both. cases. The iloUrts. of 
W Il$t"linst'lr. Hall,. and; evep the, power of Parliament, had 
·beep. proved,l>y,experience to..be, incompetent ,w the pWlish
mcnt of offenoo,s committed in the distant regions of. the East, 
which rendered itcnecessary, to have recourse to a new species 
of judicature not.confined .to. the common rules of evidence; 
and when it was consid~ed fi'om what classe& of life; the mem
)Jers of the proposed court w,ere to be ~en, and that every 
possible precaution was to be: used for' excluding from the 
office of judge ali persons who could be supposed .to have any 
bias upon. tl\eir minds; itmight be safelY,said" that DO assem
blage of , persons couW be found better qualified to .investigate· 
U'uth or more. likely to decide with' eand~ur and justice. The 
chief debate was on tbe bill going into a ,committee; I\Dd on 
the motion for .the speaker'S leaving the chair,' the 'numbers 
were two hundred and se!'enty-one yeas to sixty nayes. 

The, note I)ddressed by· the King to Mr. Pitt on learning 
the result, was' in the following terms:-

" It is w~th infinite pleasUl'e I have, recei~ed Mr. Pitt's n(>te 
" containiug the agreeable account of, the committee .,on the 
".East-India bill having beeu: opened by the divisiori:.~f so 
" very decided a majority. ~ 

_ ~'l trust this will prevent much trouble being given i~ 'its 
.. further progress, aod that this measure may lay a founda
" tiou for, by degrees, correcting those shocking enormities ill 
" India which disgrace human nature, and if not .put n stop 
" to, threateu the expulsion ,of. the. Company out·,of that 
" wealtIlY regioll." '. ' 

In 1786, a bill was brought in by Mr. Dundas for amending 
so much of the act of 1784., as required from the servants of 
tI,e Company returning f"om India, a disclosure of all their 
pl'Operty upon oath; which measure had beCR loudly' corn-

s 2 pla.,ed 
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plained of, and bad created strong disgust and inwgnation, 
amongst the Company's servants in Inwa. It also provided 
for some alteration in tbe Court constituted by ,the act' of 
1784, for the trial in England of offences committed in Inw~ 
Strong invectives were uttered by Mr. Fox against re-enacting, 
under 'any modifica tions, a bill which took away the unalien~ 
able birthright of every British subject, to a trial by jury. 
The bill was opposed in the House of Lords on the same 
grounds, by the Lords Carlisle, Stormont, and Loughborough ; 
but it passed by large majorities. 

LAWS. 

y~!) o';i:~:e:~!.;s a:;:n~ti~I: .~w:t~~~'7.,~ ~i~~~~ 
" the better Regulation 'and Management of the Wi,hi. lb. fin. 
" Affairs of the East-India Company, and of the Bri- :l::rty ji.'ting-t ' 
u tish Possessions in India: and for establi6bing a tW:l1':~ ~ 
" Court of Judicature for the more speedy and effee- !" be delivered 
" tual Trial of Persons accused of Offences committed m, ..aIed up. 

" in the East-Indies," divers provi.ion. were made and enacted for 
the more effectually prosecuting and bringing to speedy and condign 
puniQlunent the crime of extortion, and other misdemeanors, cow
mitted in the Eaat-Indies by British .ubjects, in the service of his 
Majesty, or of the said Company; and particularly for constituting 
a special Court of Judicature for the trial of any information, to be 
exhibited in. hi. Majesty's Court of King's Bench" against .uch 
offenders, under and by virtue of a commission, to be awarded under 
the great seal of Great Britain. directed to four members of the 
House of Peers, .ix members of the House of Commons, and thr .. 
of tbe judges of his Majesty'. courts of law at Westmin.ter., such 
members and judges to be selected and chosen in the manner pr .... 
scribed by the said' act; and the oaid Special Commissioners, to be 
sO cou..tituted by such commission, or any seven or more of them 
lof whom one of the said three judges was to be one). ,'lfere, by the 
said act, invested with full power and authority to hear and determine 
every sueb information, and to pronounce judgment thereon. accord~ 
ing to the effect of the judgment at , common law. upon convictions 
had and obtained according to the course of the common law, for 
extortion or other misdemqmor: and whereas the selection of the 
members of the said respective Houses of Parliament, for Ibe. pur
poses aforeaaid. may be rendered more easy and convenient; and 
whereas it ~ judged expedient, that, instead of seven, Dot Jess than 
ten commissioners, to be constituted by such commission as aforesaid, 
should bave authority to hear and determine any such information, 

, and, 
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and, for that pUtpose, that a greater number of members of each 
House of Parliament. than is directed by the said act, shoulll. toge. 
ther. with the -said three judges, be named and authorized as commi ... 
sioners in and b,y such commission; and whereas it is also expedient, 
that, for giving greater vigour and efficacy to the proceedings and 
judgments of the said special commissioners, further regulations 
should be previded and estsblished;, be it enacted, that 'within the 
fint thirty sitting days ,of the &use of Lord.. in every future se ... 
sion of"Pacliament, the memhers of ,the said Hou~ Or any oithem, 
may respectively deliver, in, at the tsbl"" lists inclosed in cove .... 
sealed up,' and ru'.viog the 'words "East-India Judicature," and their 

. respective names or titles of honour, by which they are generally 
, known and distinguished, indorsed on the outside, thereof, in their 

respective proper hand-writing: ,every such list containing the names 
or titles of .twenty-six peers; and,tbat, on the fint sitting day ,after 
,~expiratinn of the said thirty days, the clerk of the Parliaments, 
or hi. deputy or assistsnt, or such other person as, the ssid &use 
shal!. direct, ',shall prepare 'and lay upon the table \If the said House 
a list of the names or titles of the Lords' ,who shall, within' the said 
thirty days; have delivered such lists; and that, on the next sitting 
day of. the said House, the said co~~rs shall be opened by ~he clerk 
of the Parliaments, or his deputy or assistant, or such other, person 
as the scid House shall direct, by order of 'tbe speaker of ,the said 
HOllSe, during the sitting of the said House, and all the lists which 
Shall be so delivered sball be token out of the said covers and put into 
a box; and the' said lists .hall be referred by the said House to a 
.committe~; who shall examine the same, and wit~ such time as the 
said House shall direct, report to the House the 'name or title of 
every Lord whose name or title shall appear in ten or more of such 
lists; and if the names or titles of the respective members so returned 
shall, not amount to twenty-six members at the least, exclusively of 
such of the members so teturned as shall be struck out of the said 
lists according to the directions of this act, the members of the said 
House; or' any of them, may, on any of the next seven sitting days 
of the said House, deliver in fresh lists in ,covers sealed up, and 
,indorsed in the maDner hereinbefore directed, each' of .uch lists 
contsining a number of names or titles of members of the said Hous'; 
equal to that number by which the list returned by the committee 
,shall, exclusively of the members struck out as aforesaid, full short 
of twenty-six; and the said covers shall be opened, and the lists 
disposed of, referred, and proceeded upon after the end of the said 
seven days, in the mllDl\er bereinbefore directed in respect to the said 
fonner lists. 
Li... of forty (2) And be it further enacted by tbe autl,ority 

Common ... to aforesaid, that the members of the House of Com
~ del.iverodiD .. 

, mons, to be named by that Hous. for the putpose, 
aforesaid, shaD .be chosen, nominated, and appointed ill the manuer 

, s S following. 
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LAWS. 

1786. 
26 Gco,"3, 

c.57, 

following, and not otherwise, any thing in the said recited act con
tained to the contrary notwithstanding; (that is to say), tbat within 
the first thirty sitting days of the said House iii every future session 
of Parliament, the members of tbe said HOU811, ar any of them, may § 2. 

53. 

respectively deliver in, at tbe table, lists, inclosed in covers, sealed 
up, . and baving the words " East-India Judicature," and their re
spective barnes, indorsed on the outside thereof, in. their, 're.pe<;tive 
J.lroper hand-writing, eacb of whicb Iiots shall contain the name. of 

. forty members of the said House;- and that, on the first litting day 
after tbe expiration of tbe said tbirty days, tbe clerk of the said 

'House, or his deputy or aBSistant, or such other person as tbe House 
shall direct, sball prepare, and lay upon the table, the Dames of all • 
tbe members wbo sbaJl have delivered sucb lists; and that on the 
'next sitting day of the said House, the clerk .,f the said House, 
or any or eitber of sucb otbe •. persons as aforesaid. shaJl, at the table, . 
during tbe sitting of the said. House, by the order of the speaker, 
take the lists out of the said covers, and put the said lists togetber into 
a box; and the said lists shan be immediately refe.,.ed, by the said 
House, to a committee, who shall examine the same, ,and within 
such time as the House shall direct, report to the House tbe name of 
every member whose name shall appear in twenty or more of the said, 
lists; and if the names so returned sbaJl Dot amount to fort.x~~·.the ' 
least, exclusively of sucb of the said members therein named 8$ ~hall 
be struck out of the said lists according to the directions of thlalet, 
the members of the .aid House, or any of them, may,. i>n any of the • 
next seven sitting days of the said House, deliver in ,.i!t~tlf~ table of 
the said House fresh lists, in covers, sealed up and indo'1ed in tbe 
manner hereinbefore directed, each list containing & number of 
names of members of the said House equal to that DUlDber by which 
tbe list returned by the said committee shall, exclusively of Buch of 
tbe said names as shall be so struck out, fall short of forty, and the 

. said lists shall be opene4, disposed of, refetrod, and proceeded upon, 
aft ... · the end of the said seven days, in the manner hereinbefore di
rected in respect to the said former lists: and the like order and conrse 
respectively as aforesaid, shall be taken in eaeb House of Parliament, 
until the said numbers of twenty ... ix memhers of the House of Lords, 
and forty members of the House of Commons, shall have been 

. 'returned to the said respective Houses,. by the committees to whom 
the said lists shall be refetrod, exclusively of sucb of the members so 
retumed as shall be struck out of the said lists, according to the direc
tions of this act. 

(3) Provided always, and be it enacted, ~ if any 
of the persons named in any of the lists returned by 
the said respective committees, sball appear to bold 
any' civn office of profit under the crown, during his 

Pef'llODJ bold
jng offices UDder 

die Crown to be 
ttrUck out, 

Majesty'S pleasure, or to be, or· to have been, a Commissioner for 
the AffiUrs of India, or to be, or to have "been, a Director.of the said 

Company, 

.. 
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"LAWS. 

1786. 

"Company. 0< to hold, or to ha~e held, any ollice or employment in 
the serrice of the said Company in India, the names of all and every 
ouch persons shall be struck out of the said lists, by the order of the 
said nespective JIouses of Parliament. 

26 Goo,3, 
c.57, 

" lII'ode or deli- (4) Provided also, and be it further enacted, that if 
" 'ering,in of llits the delivery of the said lists at the tables of the respec
" :: ~~'l:,.~ . me Houses of Parliament, in the manner directed by 

this act, shall occasion any' interruption of other busi
'ness; or be found inconvenient in any other respect, it shall be lawful 
'for both or either of the said Houses, by their order or orders, to sub
.titnte such other mode for the delivery of such lists as the said' 
"Houses shall respectively, think 6t, and that the said lists shall, after 
the making of any mch order or" order., be delivered according to the 

'tenor and directions thereof respectively; any thing bereinbeforo con-
"wned to'the contrary notwithstanding. ' 
'lbe paTty... (5) And be it further enacted, thaUhe names,of the 

......t .. d prooeo. twenty-six peers, and forty members of the"House'of . h:! ':~~::;t-. Commons, which shall have been 80' chosen by the 
'peers and +Wen-' 'said respective Houses of ParliamentJ or the namee, of 
!. Th:~:e~~e the twenty-sis peers, and forty members of the House 
peen; and tlte of Commons, which (in case the said lists of both or 
=~:;::::i- either of the said Housee shall happen to ~ontain a 
lenged to be, greater number of members than as aforesald ~espec-. 

, ~tb the du," tively) sball have been drawn by lot, according to the 
.,,~d~~~:! .directions of the said former act, or ,of such of .them 

.m..wn,n." as shall personally appear at the tIme and place ap-
pointed, in the manner by the said act directed, shall 

, be put into a bOK, to be drawn by lot, in the presence of the judges, 
; to be "appointed according to the directions of the said recited. act, 
, and of the parties to the infarmation to be tried, or their cOUDsel or 
"' agents; and tbe person or persons against wlmm the said information 
, shall have been exhibited, shall have the liberty, as the said names 
are drawn out, to make peremptory challenges, to the number of 
thirteen of the peers, and twenty of the members of the House of 
Commons, whose names .hall, have been put into,tbe said box; and 
his Majesty's attorney-general, or other prosecutor, as the case may 
happen, aM also the party or partie. against whom luch information 
shall have heen exhibited as afuresaid, shall respectively have power 
to make challenges to any of the names which shall be so drawn out, 

, and to assign for cause of challenge aoy such matter as, in the opinion 
of the three judges, or tbe majority of them, shall appear, in their dis
cretion, sufficient to set aside the person or persons 80 challenged. for 
the purpose of obtaining equal justice: and the 6rst five names of the 
said peers, and likewise the first seven names of the ~aid members of 
the House of Commons, which heing drawn out shalt not be so chal
lenged" or against whom no challenge shall have been allowed, sh.1I 
be reflIroed by the said Judges to the Lord High Chancellor, or Lord 

.4 Keeper, 

§ 3. 
S 4. 

p . 
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LAWS. :S:eeper, !l1' Lords. Commissioners for the custody of the great see! of 
1786. . Great Bl'itain, who shall causl!- the said five peers, and the ""id ,,,,vl'n 

26 Goo. 3" members.ofthe House of Commons, by their re.pecth~ proper names 
Os 5;: or titles of honour, together with the names of the said three judges, 

to be insert<:d in the speci~ ecmmission to be issued by virtue of tbe 
said recited act, and of this present act; and the persons who sball be 
00 named and authorized in and by the said ecmmission, shall appear 
within ten days, at the time and place to be appointed 'by the said 
three judges, and &hall tben and there take the following oath, before 
the Lord High Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, or Lords Commissioners 
of the Great Seal of Great Britain,. for. the time being, or anyone 

S 6. 

17. 

of them:- ' ;.'J 

i, I, A. B., do swear, that as a commissioner ap.. t;oromiwon.J 
" pointed by biB Majesty's ecmmission for the trial of or 0 0011,. ,. 

" the information now at issue against C. D., I lrill diligently attend 
.. 'such trial, and that I will bear an'! determine the same to the best 
" of my judgment, according to the evidence which shall be given •. 

. " So belp me God:" . 

(61" Atid be it further enacted, that ~ by reason of "If~allen~ 
the" challenges as ~foresaid, the number of names 80 I ::t:, ~'::~e 
drawn out· as aforesaid shall be reduced to less than peers aDd seven 
fire peers and seven members of the House of Com.. ~mmooen, new 

\ mons respectively, then and in such case tlie said ~~~ to be ~e 
three judges' shall forthwith certi/}' the same to tbe" . 
speakers of the re.pective Houses of Parliament, who' .hall·laY the 
same hefore the said houses respectively; and the said bouses shall 
respectively proCeed, within any of the next seven days on .. hich the 
said house. shall respectively sit for tbe despatch of businesS; to 
choose, nominate, and appoint twenty-six members of the House C# 
Lords, and forty members of the House t.f Commono,aftet the man
ner and ecurse aforesaid; the lists of whicb said respective memhers 
so cbosen and appointed &hall be transmitted to the clerk of Ibe crown 
in hia Majesty'. High Court of Chancery, or bill deputy, and he in
serted in a new commission, to be issued in the manner hereinbefore 
and·in th!l said former act directed: provided always, that rio day on 
which the House of Common. shall have adjourned, for' ~t of 1IIe 
presence of a sufficient number of members to execute the provisioDS 
of the several acts passed in tbe tentb and eleventh years of Ibe reign 
of hill present Majesty, to regulate the trials of controverted elections 
or returns of members to serve in Parliament, shall he IICcounted 
one of tbe Bitting days of the said House, for any of the purposes of 
this act. " 

,(7) And. be it further enacted, that the said special Po".~ ~tb. 
fOmmi •• iqners to be appointed as aforesaid shall have COmm ... .., ..... 
full po .. ';;' and authority to hear and determine every such inwrma.
lion, and to pronounce judgment thereon acccrding to the eWee! of 

\ . the 
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'the jullgmeat of the common law, upon convictions had and bbtabled J:..I1WS, 
according to ,the course of the common law, for ""lOnion, or other' ~ 
'misdemeanor, -and aIse ttJ declare the party so convicted Incapable of 26 Goo, 3, 

'-serving the King's Majesty, his heirs or successors, or the said United Os ;~, 
Company, in any capacity whatever; and sucb, judgment so pro-

o BOunced by the said special commil!l!ioners as aforesaid, upon sucb 
infurmation, iIIIall be good lind elfectual, and shall be conclusive, to all 
intents and purposes; and no certiorari sball be granted for removing 

. the proceedings of tbe' said special commissioners, on Buch infotma
tion, into any court wbatever; and the proceedings of the said special 
,commissioners' shall DOt- be 'impeached, or tbe validity tbereof ques
tioned, in any action or suit, or other proceeding, in any C'oun of law 
or equity. 

(8) Provided always, and be it enacted, that all and ::':": :pe- every the powers and authorities given and granted by 
the said recited act, and by,this present act, unto the, 

said special commissionel'Sj shall ,and may be, ~ec"ted by 'or before 
any ten or, more of them (of wbom one of the'said three judges shall 
always be ClDe); and that ,no act clone or executed- ,by or, before the 
..ud commissioners, unless ten or mOJ;e of the said commissioners (of 
whom one of the said three judges shall be one) shall be present,at 
the doillg qr executiog thereof (save and exoept in the particular cases 
hereinafter specially provided), ih.n be valid or elf actual ; any, tbing in 
the said former act contained 10 Ihe contrary notwithstanding. 

Teo 'Commis-

(9) SUbprenas may be issued 'out of the crown office of the Court 
of King's Bencb for the attendance of witnesses, Non-atteodance 
to be deemed a misdemeanor. 
, (Hi) The said special commissioners may sendfor ,persons, papers, 
and records, and examine all witnesses wbo shall come or be brought 
before them upon oath, and may commit prevaricators to the Fleet 
.or Newgate, ' 

(H) The majority of commissioners to determine, and the presi
,dent 'to have a castiog vote. If by death ot otherwise, the number 
,should be reduced under ten, a new commission to be made out. ' 

(12) The Commissioners to attend dUring the' whole trial, unl .. s 
absent' by leave.-If all do not meet, the majority present inay 
adjourn.-Cause of absence to be inquired into.-AbsenteeB may be 
censured or fined, and disabled from acting.-No fine shall exeeed 
the sum of five hundred pounds, which fine or fines to be fortbwith 
'estreated by one or more of the three judges into the Court of Ex
dtequer, and the like process shall be awarded by'thesaid Cb'lltt of 
Exchequer, for levying the said fine or fin .. for hi. Majesty'. use, 'Os 
is usually awarded for the ,levying -of other fin .. estreated into ,the 
onid Court of Exchequer ' 

(IS) Leave of absence'may,he granted to commissioners'; but being 
absent during part of trial, are DOt again 10 1Iit. • 

(U).During 

§ 8. 

17~4. 
24 Geo.3, 

c.25, 
t 74, 

t 75.) 

1786. 
26600.3, 

c.57, 
§ 9 and 10. 

til. 
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'(14) During a' trial, the commissioners not to adjourn' for mote 
than' twenty-four' hours, except Sunday, Christmas-day; or Good 
Friday, shall happen to intervene; in which case their adjournment 
shall not exceed twenty-four hours. exclusive of such days-

, , 

:~2~§'1~:( (15) Commissioners to appoint a register. 

(16) The clerks and 'other ;fficers shall b~ paid,'by 'ihe p~rties 
\Dformant or informants, and defendant or defendaots, named in such 
information, the same or the like fees and' allowances as the respective 

17B6. 
16 Geo. 3, 
.57, § 14. 

§ 15. 

§l6. 

1784. 
:4 Geo. s, 
.25.,76. 

1786. 
:6 Geo.s, 
.57,il7. 

1784. 
14 Goo. S, 

c.25, 
§ 78. 

179. 

§ lID. 

§ BI. 

17B6-
~6 Geo.3, 
.57, § 18. 

"officers attendant upon his Majesty's Court of King'. Bench, upon ' 
trials of informations for misdemeanors prosecuted, in the said court, 
are entitled to receive from the parties thereto respectively, accordiDg 
to the stations and duties of such officer. respectively. 

(17) Court of King's Bench may issue out warrants for appre
hending persons accused of extortion, &c., in the East-Indies., 

(18) Parties informed against to be committed or to find bail. 
(19) The reCognizance shall bind all the goods of the principal 

party at the time of entering into the same, &c.; 
(20) Mode of proceeding when parties abscond. 
(21) Depositions of witnesses taken in India and transmitted to 

the Court of King's Bench, may be read before the special com
missioners, and shall be deemed competent evidence'-:'Chief Justice 
of tbe King's Bencb, &c. to deliver the d"""sition, &c~ to the 
Lord ChanceHor. 

(22) Restriction as to the delivery thereof. 

(23) AIl writings received by the Court of Directors from India, 
and copies of writing sent by the Court to their servants there, rela

. tive to the charge in the information, &c., may be admitted by the 
commissioners as evidence. ' . 

(24) The Court of KiDg's, Bench at the prayer of the prosecutor, &c., 
may order an examination of witnesses upon interrogatories, &c. 

(2.» .nall cases where the plea of not guilty shall he entered for the 
party or parties, defendant or defendants, to any information by the 
prosecutor or prosecutors thereof, by virtue and according to the 
directions" of tbis act, it shall be sufficient, in order to the hearing 
and determiniDg of such information, for such prosecutor or pro .... 
cutors to give fourteen days notice of the day appointed for the trial 

> thereof by advertisement in the London Gazette, any law, uasge, or· 
practice to the contrary notwithstandiDg. 

§ 19-1 

§ 20.21. 

(26) Judgment to be pronounced by tbe Commissioners, thougb 
the partieS do not appear. 4 

(27) Parties during trial may be committed to the l\Iarshalsea, 
Tower of London, or gaol of Newgate; as alllO di.tnrbers of the Court.: 

(28) Judgmeni. of the commissioners to be executed by the Court 
of King'. Bench, and 10 be final. 

.(29) Pr""ided 
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" n.;. or the .... (29) Provided always, and be it further enacted that LAWS. 
'd~"!.:"''''::''to nothing shall extend, or be construed to ex~, to 1786. 
'or •• y right they deprive !he prosecutor or prosecutors of any infur- 26 Goo. s, 
""' entitled to by mation, or !he party or parries, defendant or defen-' .. ~7, 
Ia .. , &e. danls thereto; of any right, liberty, benefit; or advan- S :13. 

tage, to which, by the law of the land, or the rules of p~ice of. 
'the Court of King's Bench, such' prosecutor' or prosecutors,' defen-
dant 'or defendants, is or are, or would, could, or might have 
'been intitled, upon any other information of a like nature, de
pending in !he said Court of King's Bench, before issue in fact 

'joined tberein; nor to prevent or restrict the said Court of King'. 
Bench from eiercisiog any such power or authority as would, could, 
or might have been legally exercls<,d by the said CoUrt of King's 
Bench, in the' matter of any such information, before issue in fact 
joined' therein, if the said former "1'1, or this present act, had Dot 
been made; any thirig in the said former act or' this, present act co .... 

"tained to the contrary notwithstanding. :' 

lIIIod. or pro- (SO) 'Provided also, and be it further enacted, that . =:::~,.::: if the party or parties charged by any auch informa-
tered tinn as aforesaid, shall enter a demurrer to such infor-

en, mation, and such demurrer shall be overruled by the 
said Court of King's Bench, such party or parties sbaIJ, within eight 
days next after the"aaid court .hall have given judgment on such 
demurrer, unless a writ of error sba\l 'be brought thereon,' and then 
within eight day. next after .uch judgment sbaIl be affirmed, or such 
writ of error sha\I be nonprossed, enter the plea of not guilty to BUch 
information, or, in default thereof, the ... ;a plea of not guilty shall and 
may be entered for and in the name or names of such party or parties, 
by his Majesty's attorney-general, or other prosecutor; and the said 
infOrmation shall preceed in the like manner 88 'if no demurrer had 
been entered' thereto, any law or the W!age or' practice of the said 
court, to the contrary Dotwithsianding. 

(Sl) Informations ~y be determined ill the CoUrt of King'. 
Bench. 

(82) ,Where the party.liau be found guilty ai)d adjudged to pay a 
fine, he may be examined by interrogatories in the (!ourt of Exche
quer as to his estate and ell"ects.-lfhe shall not appear, or refuse'to 
answer, &c., he shall forfeit all his estate to the King, and shall be 
liable to be imprisoned in Newgate or the Tower. 

How &0", &<. (88) Whenever the party or parries, against whom 
:::..: be ..... any such information shall have heen exhibited 88 

aforesaid, shall he adjudged to pay a fine or fines to 
his MajeSty, his heirs or successors; and also whenever any recog
nizance or recognizances entered into under the said former act: or 
Ihis present act., sbaIl become forfeited, the said Court of King's 

Bench, 

§ 24 • 

1784. 
S4 Gao. S, 

0.25, 
S 77. 

1786-
06Geo.3, 

c.S7, 
S 26. 
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Bench, or,' in 'case 'the said court shall 'Dot he then sitting, tbe 
Lord Chief Justice of the same co,!rt, shall and may forthwith, at 
the instance of his Majesty's attorney-general, or other, prosecutor, 
deliver' to the lord chief' haron, or any other of the barons of the 
Court of Exchequer, an estreat of the fine or fines, recognizance 
or recognizances" so adjudged or become forfeited respectively as 
arore';'id;, and the said lord chief baron, or' other of the said baron., 
sball thereupon, at the requisition of the said attorney-general, or 
other'prosecutor, authorize and, direct tbe proper officer of tbe same' 
court tonaward, and .uch office. ' shall accordingly forthwith award, 
nnder tbe ... 1 of the same court, one or more special writ or writs of, 
u/emli facia, and capia., or other special, process, against the said 
party or parties adjudged to pay sucb fine or 'fines, or the principal or, 
principals, . and sureties, in such recognizance or recognizances respect
ively, ,and' their lands; tenement'll and hereditaments, goods, chattel., 
and. e!Fect"",directed into such county or, countie .. , cities, place., or 
liberties, to the proper sheri/f .. , or other officers of 'the same respect
ively, for the due execution thereof, a. the said attorney-general, or 
otber prosecutOr, .halI desire or require in that behalf. 

(34.) And be it further enacted, tbat if' it shall at Mod. of ....,~ 
any time be made to appear; to the satisfaction of the vering fiq~ from 

said Court of Exchequer in England, at the in.tance ~:7:d:':' the 

of his ,MajlSty'a attorney-general. or "tbeD prosS""tor, when the .if .... 
by motion in the said court on his or their behalf, that in B~taiD are in.
sltcb partyorparti ... principal or principal .. or suretie., sulliClent, 

as aforesaid, or any of them, bave no lands, te~ements, or other 
estate fir effects in Greal Britain. or that the same (if any} are Dot 
sufficient,to aoawer the sum or sum. forfeited by such recognizance or 
recognizances, Dr doe for such fine or fin .. "l'!~ly, and that 
such. party, OJ! parti .... principal ,or principals, or suretie .. "r any of' 
tbem, .halt have, or be seized or posaesaed of, or eJltitIed 10, any land .. , 
tenemento, or hereditaments, gQ.oo" chattels, dehts, eotate, or, etfect., 
within any of the British po ..... ion. in the East Indies, respectively 
(the said sum or sum., fine or fines, not being paid and sati06ed), then, 
and in f!1Iery sucb case, the said Court of Exchequet, ohall and may, 
by rule or order of the said court, cau,", one or mOre transcript or 
transcripts of the estreats of the said recognizance or recognizance., 
fine or finei, to be sealed witb the seal of the .aid rom1, or to be other
wise attested, as the said court .halI direct, and the same so sealed or 
attested, shall be closed up ODder the seal. of any two of the baron. of 
the said court, directed to the Supreme Court of Judicature in Bengal, 
and to the' mayor'. coOrts at Madras and"Bombay,or to any oreitber 
of the said coorts, as tbe case shall or may require. , 

(35) Examination. in India to be sealed up and given to the agents 
,of the parties, &II be delivered to the clerks or the King'. Bench. 

The 
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The Courts for the' Provinces under dre_ral Govetnnlents 
in'lndia will now be noticed. 

-'-'-' ;' 

COURTS FOR 'THE PROVIN<;E;S. 

BENGAL. 

'THE three principal branches of the public achilinistratlon' 
committed to the ageqcy of the EaSt-India Company's .erYiln~. 
(exclu~ve of the p~litiClll a1\d, diplomatic, whi~ dep~d Q1\ th~, 
governor.general and oouncil) are the judicial, revenue> and. 
colDIDerciaL 
, The judici~ branch, which al~ne will be noti~d' widti thls' 

'h~ad, may be divided into two parts, viz. ciVil and criDiinaL: " : 
The I'xistingcoW'ts of judica~re in India, already treated; 

ot; may be, denominated the, King's Courts. Those whick, 
will now be' described, may' be properly designated the! 
courts established by the East-India Company for the 'adroi1' 

. ." '.' "'l' ·,rl' 

nistration of justice throughout the extensive, t,.ritori~ und~r 
their Indian governments, ,and upo~ principl~ . laid ' flown., bx,; 
regulations' framed under the autbority of IU,lts of Parliament,,'. 
having the same f'lrce ,andelfect as legislative enactments iD, 
this country. ' '; 

It was in 1765 thatthe East-India Company ...,qmred' t'h~ 
Dewannyauthority· over the pr~vinc~of ~,¥,gal,~ B.uu;.',"~d: 
Orissa.' ' 

In the following year the president ,of theeouncil" Lord, 
Clive, took bis place as DeWan, and also exercised the {uno" 

tions ofNa~i~ ~r G~vernor. At that peri~dit w~, ~ot t~()U~ht: 
prudent to, vest tbe im,mediateadmiqistration pf ,civil, !IDd crh 
minaljustice in Europe8ll officers, In '1769, superviso~ ,were, 
appointed by govemment· with powers of superintending th&· 

, • native officers employed in collecting the revenue and admi~l 
nistering justice in different parts of. the, countryl . and councils: 
with superior authority w~re ·1D.th~ ,foI.j~';'ing ye~ 'es~blishe~; 
at Moorshedabad and Patna. 

In 1772, in pursuance of orders issued by the CoUrt of 
Directors a 'committee of council, consisting of Mr. na.tirig~ 
(the governor) and four members' of council, proposed, ,a plan' 
for the more r~ar administration of justic~,in t!'eprovinces/.. 

. . ' adopting 
• R.ecei.nr·Geqeral in perpetuity of the" Rnenues. 
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adapting the rules to the manners ";'d understanding' of th e 
people and to the exigencies of the country" adhering as 
closely as possible to their ancient usages and institutions. Un
der that plan Mofussil Dewanny Adawluts, or provincial courts 
of civil justice, under the superintendence of the collect!". 
of the revenues were estahlished in each district. A court of 
Sudder Dewsnny Adawlut, or superior civil court, was esta
blished at the presidency under the superintendence 9f three 
or more members of council, to hear appeal. from ,the pro
vincial courts in causes exceeding five hnndred rupees. 

In 1773, the regulating act was passed, under which' the 
King's Supreme Court of Judicature was establi3hed; by thrit. 
37th section of that act the governor-general and conncil (then 
first appoirited) were authorized to make and issue such roles, 
ordinances, and regulations for the good governmentofth~ 
settlement of Fort William as might appear just--they were 
not to be valioPnntil duly registered in the Supreme Court, and 
appeals might be made from them to the King in Council who 
might repeal such rules, Ste. 

Iu 1774, an alteration took place in the constitntion, of ,the 
provincial civil courts by the recall of the collectors, ,and 
appointment of provincial councils for the divisions of Cal
cutta, Burdwan, Dacca, Moorshedabad, Dinagcpore. ,and 
Patna. 

The administration of civil justice was vested in the council 
at large. but exercised by one of the members iu rotation. 
This plan continued until 1780, when the governor-general 
and council resolved, that for the more effectual and regular 
admini.tration of justice. distinct courts of Dewanny Adawlut 
should be established in the six divisions before mentioned, (p, 
be independent of the provincial courts, and to take 4l'lgUi-' 
zance of all claims of inheritance to zemindarries, talook
dames, or other real property, or mercantile disputes, Ike. 

TIle avocations of the governor-general in council having 
prevented their sitting in the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adaw
lut, estahlished in 1772, at the presidency, Sir Elijah Impcy, 
the chief justice of the Supreme Court of Judicature was ap
pointed in 1780 to the charge and superintendence of that 
court., This circumstsnce, which ocm.ioned so much ani mad,· 

ver~ion 
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. version' ia ."Parliament,. ~ adverted to .m the detail. already 
given of the establishment of the Supreme Court. 

Sir Elijilh Impeywas removed by the Court's orders of April 
1782,'and the superintendence of the Sudder Dewanny. Adaw
lut'resumed by .. the governor-general and aonn!'il on,the 15th 
November in that year; 

The ad of Parliament of the preceding year, 21 Geo •. IU, 
cap. 70, which had heen passed to define more., clearly. the 
powers of the Supr"11le Court and to -preserve, the rights of 
the natives, ·provided.that the Sudder· Dewanny Adawlut 

~bould be deemed a Court of Record, and its judgments. con
clusive and final, except upon, appeal .• to his Majesty in ciyil 
suits only, 'the value of which shonld be £5,000 and upwards .. 

In the act of 1784, 24th Geo. III, cap. 25, sec. 89, the, Com. 
pany were r~nired" to inquire into the alleged grievances of 
"-the.Is.mlholders,and·.if fOlUlded'in truth, toaft'ord them 
.". 'redress; . and to establish' permanen~ rules fof the settlement 
" . and' collection of the revennes, II!'d for the administration 
" of justice founded on the ancient laWg and local usages of 
" the cOuntry." 

The Marq ness Cornwallis was selected to superintend and. 
direct the important measures which :Were determined upon" 
in conseq nence of that act. The Court of Directors, in .,;. 
letter tQ Bengal, of the 12th April 1786, with. reference to 
the plan for the civil administration of justice among the .na
tives, stalled "that they. hac;! been actuated by the necessity of 
"8ccommodatingtheir·views and interests to'thesubsistingm"nc 
.. mers arid hsages of tl,e people, rathe~ than by any. abstract 
" theories drawn from other countries or.applicable to .a difFerent 
" state of things.!' And on these principles 'they ordered that 
the superintendence of the· courts of Dewanny Adawlut shOl,ud 
be vested in the collectors of the revenue, who were also.' to 
·have the power of apprehending offenders against the puhlic 
peace; but their trial and punishment were. still to be left "'Cith 
the established officers under the MalIomedan law,. who were not 
to. be interfered witll beyond what the influence of the British 
government .might effect through .occasional recoinmendation 
of forbearance,· as to inflicting. any punishment of a cruel 
nature. • 

Distinct 
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J)istinct ~u~ts were~tablisned for. the,admiDiStl!~tiOD'of 
justice in Jhe cities of MoolShedabad,< Paces; BJid PatruJ, 
superintended, by a judge ,nd magistrate; the office of col., 
lector in those situations not being necessary". Appeals. were 
allowed from the provincial courts to the gO¥fltl"nor.generaLin. 
council, in theil' capacity of 'judges of the Sudder Dewanny 
Adawlut. ., 

The Marquis Cornwallis determi,ned; in 1793, to invest the 
collection of revenue .and administration of justice in separate 
officers; to, abolish. the, mal adawluts,. or uvenue conrts, and 
to withdraw from the collectors of revenue all judicial pow:ers"j 
transferriltg the cognizance pi all causes hitherto. tried by the 
revenue officerS to.the Dewanny Adawlut. ' . . . " 

The benign motives which influenced that philanthropio 
nobleman are apparent in the following observations, which 
he recorded on the occasion._" The .proposed arrangemen~ 
" only aim at ensuring a g<lneral ohedience to the regulations 
" which we may institute, and at the same time .impose som~ 
" check upon ourselves against passIng such as may ul~atelY' 
" prove detrimental to our own. interests, .... weU as the pros-. 
" perity of the.country.The natives have heeD.8CC11stomed 
" to despotic rule from time immemorial, and. are well &eo, 

\.. quainted with the miseries of their. OWl! ,tyrannic admi.. 
"nistrations. When they \lave experienced the, bl."aings of 
" good government, there can be. no doubt."tO: .. which of the. 
". two they will give the preference. w~ .v.a,t therefore' be 
,,' assured, that the happiness of the people, aDd the prospemty 
" of the country, is the firmest basis on which.· we can bnild 
" our political security." 

Regulations in accorilance with such views were passed in 
May 1793, the 41st of which was termed" a. Regulation for 
" forming into a regular code all Regulations that may be 
" enacted for the internal government of the Bri~sh Terri· 
" tories in Bengal." The act of Parliament of 1797, which 
was" 'passed on ihe 20th July, incorporated· the substance of 
the above regulation, by providing that all regulations which 
should be isSued and framed by the governor-general in council 
affecting the rights, persons, or property of the natives. or 
of an~ other individuals who might he amenable to the pro-

. vineial 
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vincial courts of justice, should be ~\ered in the 'judicial de
partment ahd formed .. into 'a regulaJ' code, . and printed with 
tmoslations in the country languages, and that the grounds 
of .each regulation should he . prefixed to it. All the pnl
vincial· Courm of' judicature_ were directed to be bound and to 
regulate their Jlecisious by such rules and ordinances as should.. 
be £Ontained in the said regulations ~ and the Governor-General 
in Council to transmit annually to the Court of Directors of the 
East-India Co';'pany ten £Opies Df silch regulations as might 
be passe4 in.each year, auJl the same number to the Board of 
Commissioners for the AJfairs of India. '. '" . The' provisions of the 41st 'regulation were extended to 

Benares in 1795, auJl to the Ceded and Conquered Pl't)vinC$ 
in 1803. 

Ci»il Justic& 
The courts. which have been established for the admini

stration .of eivil justice will now be described. Their relative 
order of superior jurisdiction may be stated as follows:.:-

1. The. court of Sndder Dewanny Adawl~t, or principal 
.court of civil judicatafe at the ptesidency. 

2. The m provi~ conrts, viz. four in the Lower Pro-< 
vinees of Bengal, Bahar, and Orissa, and two in the Upper 
Provinces, including Benares. 

S. The zillsh and eity Dewanny Adawluts, or civil courts. 
",. c..urts of the registers. 
5. The:c:ourts ofnBtive commissioners. 
As the Sndder Dewanoy furms the ultimate court of app~al, 

the powers and duties of the several courts will be described, 
commencing with the zillah and city courts; with the sulx!r
diu&te court of registers and native commissioners; then the 
provincial courts; and, lastly, the Court of Sudder Adawlut. 

. Zillah and City Civil CaurlJI. 
These courts .are all superintended by an European judge, 

assisted bya Mahomedan and Hindoo law. officer, by.~ 
register who, as well as the judge, is a covenanted servant of 
the Company: in some instances by an assistant to th&register, 
being also a covenan,.ted servant, and by an establishment of 
native DUnisteriai officers. 

The 
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The,local jurisdiction of tliecourt extends -00 all pllllES 
that are or may be included within the limits of the zillah. aD.Il: 
cities, in which they are respectively 'established., All nativ~,., 
as well as Europeans wul other persons not British subj<;ctB 
residing out of Calcutta, are amenable to the jurisdiction of 
the zillah and city courts; wWch are further declared to have 
jurisdiction over all British subjectS, excepting King's officers, , 
serving under the presidency of Fort Wiliiam, and the military 
officers and covenanted civil servants of the Company, so far 
as not to allow them to reside within their respective jurisdic-' 
tions at a greater distance than ten miles from Calcutta, 'unlets 
they execute a' bond, the form ofwWch is prescribed in Regula
tion xxviii, 1793, to render themselves amenable to' the court ' 
witWn whose jurisdiction they may reside, in all suits of a civil' 
nature that may be instituted against them by natives or other' 
persons not British subjects, in which the amount claimed' 
may not exceed 500 .icca 'rupees. By the same regu
lations k is provided, thQt when any British flubject"or other' 
person' not' amenable' to the jurisdiction of the zillah and city 
epurts, shall institute a suit against' a person amenable thereto. 
he the plaintiff is to execute an instrumen~ of the nature of an 
arbitration-bond, declaring Wmself subject to ' the jurisdiction 

, of the court for so much as shall relate -00 the suit in question, 
and binding Wmself to abide by the award or decree of the 

urt in the same manner and to the same extent IIIl the juris
. ction of tl,e court is, valid 'against the defendant. "If lite 

p intiff refuse to execute such instrument, his pIaint is 'not to 

be eceived or filed. The authority of the Court" of Adawlui' 
do not extend to 'the persOn of the Nawaub of Bengal; and 
any mplaint against his dependants are, in the first instance" 
to be'referred to the Nawaub. ' 

The zillah and city cOurts respectively are emPowered to 
take cOgnizance of all suits and complaints respecting the suc
cession or right to real or personal property, land-rents, 
revenues, debts, accounts, contracts, partnerships, marriage, 
caste, claims to damages for injuries; and, generally, of all suits 
and complaints of a' ~vil nature in which'the defendant may 
be amenahle to their jurisdiction. 

The 
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Thetawn of Calcutta, which is under the immediate juris
Ciction ofhis Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature; not being' 
comprized in that of any zillah or city court, the above powers 
do aoi include the cognizance of a..,.' suits for land or other 
real property situated within the limits of Calcutta, nor any 
personal 'actions against the fixed inhabitants of that town 

which. may not be Jor arrears of revenue or may be legally 
cOnsidered exclnsively cognizable by the Supreme Court. 

Cuurls qf Register •• 

".fo prevent the time of ihe zillah and city judges from 
bclng occupied 'with the trial of petty suits, and consequently 
~ enable them to determiDe causes of magnitude with greater 
expedition, the:), are empo~ered to authorize the, registers of 
their respective courts ,to try and decide suits in which the 
amo~ut or vaiue contested was originally limited to 200 rupees, 
but has s~cebeen extended. An appeal lies from the re
gister to the 2illah'or city court; 

Courts of Native Comm~8 • 
. ( " 

,For the further relief of the judge of the zillah and city 
courts iu the trial of petty suits, as well as to save the parties 
and witnesses in, such suits from the inconvenience to which 
they woold be subjected by the necessity of attendance at ,the 
court of the zillah or city, for the general speedy administr .... 
tion of civil justice, the additional subordinate judicatures of 
the native commissioners were established. These officers are' 
selected by the judges of the zillah and city courts, and sub-
mitted for the approbation of the superior couris. ' 

The native commissioners are of two classes, the sudder 
ameens and moonsiffi;. The sudd,er ameens, or head CODl

missioners, are empowered to try and determine suits which 
may be referred to them by the zillah or city judges. Their 
jurisdiction was originally limited to suits within 100 rupees, 
but has since been extended. The zillah or city courts may 
refer suits in' appeal from the decision of the sudder anteeus 
to the registers. • 

:r2 The 
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The moonsi/fs" are empowered to receive, try, and determinei; 
suits preferred to them against any native inhabitant of thei .. , 
respective divisions for money or other personal 'proper~91 
their jurisdiction was"originally limited to fifty'.t'upeea."buti 
has 'since been ~tended. From the decisioxis of the moonsiffil, 
there is an appeal to the zillah or city judge, who is empow." 
ered to refer it to the register or to the sudder ameea. ' , The" 
claim must be really for money due, or fur personal property,' 
or for the value of such property, and not for damages on' 
account of alleged personal injuries, or for personal damages of 
whatever nature, 

The foregoing recital briefly points ont the provisions made· 
by the existing regulations for the administration of civil j_1 
tice in ~e zillah and city jurisdictions. 

Provi~l COurt.: 
To provide against the possibility of unjust or erroneous 

decisions in the zillah and city collrts, as well as to secure iii 
strict regularity of proceeding in all· sucli courts, their acl$ 
and decisions are subjected to· appeal and' to revision 'by 'it' 
superior authority. This authority is vested in the six pr~ 
vincial courts; the first four of which were established in 1793,' 
in Calcutta, Dacca, Moorshedabad, and 'Patoa; In"1795, a 
fifth court was established at Benares; and, in 1803-4, a sixth 
court, for the Ceded and Conquered Provinces. These co~ 
each consist of four judges, denominated first, second, third, 
and fourth judges. An appeal lies to them from decisions of 
the ziUah and city courts, and they h&.ve primary jurisdiction 
within certain limi ts. . 

The Marquis Cornwallis, in hi. minute' of 11th February 
1793, considered that these courts would he the great security 
to Government for the due execution of the regulations, and, 
barriers to the rights and property of the people. 

Court of Sudder Dewr:mny AdawluL 
TIlls COUR is the highest civil court of appeal: it is estaWished 

at the presidency, and consists of &. chief judge, and of as many 
puisne judges as the Governor-General in Council may, from 

time 
• K just aDd equitable mID-native jualee OJ' Judge,. whoM po,.... clo aOt 

extend farther than to suits lar penonal propet'tJ to a limited aDlOun&.. 
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time tct time, deem necessary fur the despatch of the business 
of the: conrL The IIUIIlber' of pmsne judges at present is 
three.. ,All original suits, exceeding 5,000 rupees, are to be 
instituted aDd tried in the'· provin~urts. In the event 
of pressure of business in the provincial. courts, ·when sUils' 

amounting to 50,000 current rupees, (being the sum fixed 
for' lappeals to the King in, Council), can be more con* 
venieotly, or ,expeditiously . triecL i .. the first instB1lce by the , 
Bndder DeWannY Adawlut, than by the provincial conrt, before 
wham they may be depending, it is 'COmpetent to the Budder 
D~wanny Adawlut to order the transfer of all or any'of sucb 
suits from ilie provincial courts to the Sudder Dewanny Adaw
lut, to whom appeals lie, from cases originally decided by such 
provincial courts. 

The judgments of the Court of Sudder Dewanny Adawlut 
arE: final and conclusive, in all cases heard and determined by 
that court within the limitation prescribed by tbe 21st Geo. 
III, cap. '70, sec. 21. viz. £5,000,' or at the medium rate of 
exchange, 50,000 cnrrent rupees. An appeal lies' to his 
Majesty in Council, if the value constituting the cause or 
actiol' in. th" Sudder Dewanny Adawlut, or amount adjudged, 
be £5,OOO~ or 50,000 current rupees. , 
:' The courts of civil judicature haviug been described,. that, 
for the administration of criminal justice will be briefty' given. 

Crimi7llll Justice. 
In the administration of criminal justice the courts .. i'e 

guided generally by the Mahommedan law, excepting in cases 
wherein B deviation from it may have been expressly authorized 
by the regulations of the British Government. 

The administration of criminal justice waS, for some years 
after the Company's acquisition of the Dewanny (1765), left 
as formerly to the Nazim, and the in.8.uence only of the Com~ 
pany's servants was exerted to re~edy the deficieucy of the 
laW', QJ" to promote the due execution of it, as appeared requi
site in the 'cases that occurrecL By the judicial regulations 
which )Were' proposed by the committee of circuit on the 15th 
Aug~t 1772, and adopted by the president and council on 
the . 21st "of tha~ month, .. court 'of criminal judicature was 
established in each district unde\' the denomination of FoujdarliJ 

T S .A.dawlut, 
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Adawlut, in which a l<azu- and mooftee,t with the assistance 
of two moolavie8:j: as expounders of the laws, were appointed 
to try persons charged with crime and misdemeanors, &:c. A 
superior court of criminal jurisdiction was !'t the same time 
established at Moorshedabad (then considered the capital), un
der the designation of Nizamut Adawlut, in which was to 

preside a chief officer having the title of Darogkah, on the 
part of the Nizam, assisted by the chief kazee, the chief moof
tee, and three capable moolavies. whose duty it was declared 
I<? be to' revise all the proceedings of the Foujdarry Adawlut, 
and in capital cases by signifying their approbation or disap
probation thereof, with their reasons at large, to prepare the 
warrant for the Nazim. A control over the Foujdarry Adaw
luts was lodged in the chief and council at Moorshedabad. 

In 1790, the Marquis Cornwallis recorded his minute on the 
state of criminal jurisprudence under the native form of go
vernment, noticing the amendments introduced, from 1773 to 

1787; and pointed out that the evils complained of arose from 
two obvious causes :-Ist, the gross defects in the, Mahomme
dan law; and 2dly, the defects in the constitution of the courts 
established for the trial of offenders. 

Provisions to remedy the defects were accordingly included 
in a regulation of fifty-two articles' for the administration of 
justicl in the foujdarry and criminal courts in Bengal. Bahar, 
and Orissa, passed on the 3d December 1790; the Nizamut 
Adawlut being .gain removed from Moorshedabad and per
manently established I't Calcutta. Instead of a native judge 
superintending the court, it was to consist of the governor-gene
ral and members of the supreme connciJ. assisted by the kazee
ooi-kazat, or head kazee of the provinces, and two mooftees. 

The three several branches of authority for the administra
tion of criminal 'justice, may be comprized under the following 
heads:-

1. Msgistrates (including joint and assistant msgistrates) and 
their assistants. 

2. Courts of circuit. 
3. Court of Nizamut Adawlut. 

• A judge. 

t A MabommedaD Ia" oflic« wbo declare. the sentence. 
I An ipterprew ollhe Mohomme<lan Ia ... 
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Magistral.e8. . 
. ...., . . 

By the ,regulations of 1793, the zilla!:t and city judge& were 
constituted magistrates for the zillah. and districts' in w~ich 
they we~e ~espectively stationed. In 1810,. the. magistrates in 
certain. zillahs .were .vested with con~u~rent authority. in conti

. guous or other jurisdictions as joint magistrates; and as in 
particular districts it was expected the police might he im
prove~, and the discharge of the general duties of the office 
of magistrate . essenlially promoted by the appointment of 
assistant magistrates, a regulation to that effect was accord
ingly passed. The magistrates, and joint aDd assistant magis
trates, are to the best of their ability to preserve the peace of 
their zillah under the prescribed regulations. The police and 
other establishments of native officers einployed under a zillah 
or city magistrate, and not ordered to be placed under the 
immediate authority of a joint or assistant magistrate, con
tinue under the control of the city magistrate. At the same 
time, they are to furnish every information required from 
them, and to obey all orders issued to tbem by sucb: joint· or 
assistant magistrate. 

All native subjects of the British Government, as well as all 
other persons not being European British subjects, are ame
nable for crimes aDd misdemeanors committed by the:n. within 
tbe limits of the East-India Company's territorial possessions 
under the presidency of Fort William, and without the boun
daries of Calcutta and parts adjacent, forming the local juris
diction of his Majesty'S Supreme Court of Judicature, to· the 
authority of the city or zillah magistrate and. court of circuit, 
in whose jurisdiction the crime or misdemeanor may have 
been committed, or in which they may reside or be found 
when the charge is preferred against them. N.ative subjects 
of the British Government, 'who may be charged with crimes 
or misdemeanors coinmitted in ·plae.es out of the limit of the 

, British provinces, are also. declared amenllble to the mag;,.. 
trates and criminal courts in certain cases. . 

The established courts in the B,itish .provinc;es are .not au
thorized to take cognizance of any charge against a native 
military officer, sepoy, trooper, or other person, for which he 

T 4. may 
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, ,.may already.ha:ve been tried by court-lI1Brtial.· .Eut:Opean IS$

c.jects. resident. in. theten:itories subject to. the presidenCY:IJf 
. FODt-William, before the enactmenr., ofthe.53d Geo.lII."llap. 

" J5P •. were.amenable only to the Supreme Court ·of Judicature 
· Itt ,Calcutta for all acts.of a criminal. IlIIture. By tbe ,105th 
" section. of that act, 1Uly British subject residing. without the 

town of Call:utta is declared subject ,to the authority of the 
local magistrate on complaint by anatiye of India of any 
assault, forcible entry, or other injury accompanied with wr,ce 

.(not being felony) alleged to have been done to his p~rson.or 
property; and on conviction, the magistrate ,is empowered to 
in1lict upon such person a suitable punishment by fine, : Dot 
exceeding !l00 rupees. . The public jails are .under the charge 
of the magistrates. . ... 

Couru of Circuit.; 
There are six courts' of ~ircuit, each consisting of the' four 

judges who compose the' provinCiiil I coUrt of appeal 'in tlie 
divisions already mentioned. under tb,! bead of civil justice, 
and of the kazee and mooftee ,attached.to that cou~ ,The 
duties of tbe circuit, including the jail deliveriell • '!;:. rlJ.e. . 
principal stations, .are in ordinary cases perform~, 0l': -"kif: . 

,second, third and fourth judges in regular suc~ssion ·:;.t~e.:St;.st· 
judge remaining fixed for cond~ctingthe, publicb\ls~""~t 
the principal station, unless otherwise ordered by th"qover-

· ',. ',' 
-99r~G~neral in Council or the Nizamut Adawlu~ whp}nay "I'-
struct the first judge to hold the session of jail delivery. 'The 
utility 'and importance of the circuits is apparent/ iq the pro

'vision ":hiCh is thereby secured for the regular aiul Un,PartlaI 
administration of criminal justice by experienced Judges, and 

· as super~te~~ ~d cmltrolling the local J~tl'l!res; withi'n 
their re5Jll'ctlve diVISIOns. 

, Cuurl of·NieGmilt .4datolut., 

In· 1799 the court· of Nizanlut Adaw\nt consisted of the 
Goyernor-Generaland members of the supreme council, assisted 
by the head kazee and two mooflees. In 1801, the COlIft was 
thenceforth. to oonsist of three judges. to be denominated re.. 
spectiveJv, chief judge,. and second and third judge of. the 
Niz,,\mut Adaw\ut, assisted by the head kazee of Bengal. 

Bahar, 
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BahariOrlsSl. and BeB8l'eSS BIid by tWa roootrees.' . NeitheHhe 
;'Go'gernor-Generai()r commander-:.in'<:hiet! were to 'be' ot'the 
., Immw,'bdi "D,e of! the tnemberS' of the 'supreme cOuncil''''as 
"Ii)"be'selected' and 'apPoiI1'ted:'bY' full' Go-verno1'-Geneml'm 
"CoUncU;tb'e second and third being selected frotn· the ~OVt
/1m.nted: $el."vantS 'oF !fue" Compan~. :n~ '. being: IDembets 'of 
'·"eoUlicill ' 'Thecourf, as': a'" ptesent: fotlned; 'MD!;i$t!; ,.,til a 
~chlef'jastice and as many puisne jUdge&'BS the' GdVernor
,General in Collncil 'may from time· to time deem necessaty. 
"The jndges of the Nizlimut Adawlutare composedot ,the 
, ,_epersons '!Vho form the judgeS '01' the Suddey Dewanhy 
"Adawlut. !,' , ", 
'.'. 'ThellOurt of NizalllUt Ada'Wlut ,is authorized to 18ke 1lOg. 

nizance of all matters relating to the administmtioB' of jusill!e 
in criminal cases, and to the police of the country. ' It pos
!JeSSeS,,~ general power of calling for and. controlling th~pr.,.. 
ceedings, of ~ny .eourt of cirellit, m~trate or assistant. 

, :, Police ·EstohlisTinimt. 

" : At the tl~e '~f forming the decenilial settlement Ii the '~Il 
'~evenu~ 'for the provinces of Bengal; Bahar'and Orissa" in the 
i~ar 1790; the l~dholders and suader farmen. of, lImds, 'in 

.< ooDforiruty' . with 'former usage, Were bound by .. clause' 'in 
1 their engagements to keep the peace, and in' the: eveiltof 
-robb.;.y being committed 'on their respective estate& or farms, 
to produce the robbers and property plundered: but the 

"general impracticability of enforcing this engagement rendered 
-It of little effect. By the regluation of 1798, the pollee will 
i,coordingly,declareQ to be' under' the elicluaive' Charge of the 
',Qffice~ ~hO 'migh~ 'b~ appointed' tij' the 'superintenaance: or 
'it on the part of Government, and' the'mndholders and f'\f
roers of land, who were before bouhd' to keep up 'establiSh. 
ments of police officera for the preservation of the peace, were 

"required to. dischmge them; \ and prohibited from entertaining 
,,such es,tablishments in future. The zillah, tnagistrates Were at 
. the: same, time required to'divide 'tIleiJ: respective ziDahs, 
including the rent-free lands, into police juri~dietions: eacli: 

'jurisdiction to be ten ooss· (twenty miles) square, except' 
"where 
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where local circumstances might render it advisable to form 
them of greater' or less extent; the guarding of each juris
diction to be rommitted to a darogab or native superintendant. 
with an establishment ,of police officers to be paid by Govern~ 
ment. ,t> .. ,~ \~. 

The police ·establishment of every zillah (or magistrate's 
jurisdiction}.ma;y be siated t? consist of a darogah,· with from 
ten to fiftyburkundazest for. every thanna or division of coun
try varying froni one bundred to. three hundred square miles. 
In citieS; 'the ~xtimtof jurisdiction 'was 'regulated with refe
rence to the :populatiOli"; but every where these thannas, with 
the magistrate'S office; foro""d ,the., stipendiary police establish
men';', introduced' by the' British Government in 1792, and 
maintai~ed' to the present d~y, ,ivitllOut any alteration in prin
ciple, and with only a late Subsidiary addition. This addition 
is, the extension of th~' chokedarry:j: system of police. The 
principles upon which this addition was devised is, that every 
society should' provide for its own internal protect.ion in miuor 
cases, heyond what can be provided for hy Government from 
the general resources of the state; and' whenever the society 
may not of itself have already devised a plan for the PI!fPOse, 
Government are of course justified in coming forward to'require 
that it should do 'so; as well as in pointing out the form in 
which the object ... au best be accomplished: and they did 
accordingly require the members or the society to elect from 
amongst themselveS, a certain number of managers "with an 
establishment, of w8teh and patrol, sufficient to pr6~ide for 
those objects.§ 

Superintendants of police are established for the divisions of 
the Lower and W .. tem Provinces. It is their dUly to keep 
themselves constantly informed by commmucatio4. with the 
local magistrates, and with the darogahs of police, and by every 
other practicable meaDs of inquiry, of the ,actual state of the 
police in the several zillahs and cities conJprized,. within their 
respective jurisdictions. ' -

• A superi.otendant or oveneer. 
t Men llnDeci with matcblocb. 
I Cbokeedar,. WIIkh ...... 

S Lord HastInp' Judicial Minute, l1d OetDbor 1815, 

Such 
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'Such ls the outline of the Qrigin and progress of tlle ~t

ing system for the administration of civil and.criminal justice 

under the Presidency of Bengal.- It exhibits the vast and exten

sive field over which the control of the British Government has 
been extended; and the anxiety which has been manifested 

to administer the important charge, with every consideration 

to the feeliugs &,IloJ prejl1-!lic~ Of the na~ives of Jndi .. 

LAWS. 
Gr1Uernor-General an4 Council may make Regula(ion •• 

(1) Gov"mor-general and councjl may make such regulat\on~ lUI 
may appear just, whie!> shaU not be valid until (july registered in the 
s oprome Court. Appeals may be made to the King in council," who 
may repeal such rules; al'd a copy of all regulations is to be affixed 
in the Iowa-House. 

(2) Governor-general and council to traOllmit popies of their rule, 
to one of the secretaries 0' .tate ; which, if hi. Majesty does ROt signify 
his ilisallowaoce of, shall have full force. 

Regulations for Prooincial Courts •. 

LAWS. 

1773. 
13 Geo.3, 

c.63, 
S 36. 

S 37. 

The said coun (3) Aod it is hereby enacted, that the govemor-ge- 1781. 
fa~~::"mf:;I/'~~ _ neral and council shall have power and authority, from. 21 :;00,3. 
provincinIoourts, time to time, to frame regulations for. the provincial § 23. 
&c. courts and couocils; and sbalI, within .ix months after 
the making the .aid regulations, transmit, or canse to be transmitted, 
copies of aU the said regulations to the Court of Directors, and I? 
one of his Majesty's principal secretaries of .tate; which regulations 
his Majesty in council may disallow or amend; and the said regula-
tions, if not disallowed within two years, shall he of force and authority 
to direct the said provincial courts, according to Ibe teqor .of the said 
amendment, provided the .ame do not produce any pew exp~nse ~o 
the suitors in the sai4 court. . 

Regulations to 6e printed and Ir{'mla/ed, and formed into" 'Code. 
(4) Regulations of the governor-general in council, wbichafFect the 

natives or others amenable to the courls of justice, to be printed, with 
translations, in the country languages. &c. -

(5) The governor-lleneral and council .t Fort-William may .order 
corporal punishment f~ breach of rules made under .,uthority of .thr. 
recited act of IS Geo. S.-( Vide Gove"!ments,) . 

(6) No corporal punishment to be ordered, except 90 con:riction 
before two justices.-No conviction to be reviewed. 

(7) N!'tives 
• Tc;. ~mwr into a more minute detail of the aubje,cl. w:.owd RJ-ceod the ~ 

or this W9rk. The wbole will be found in the uluable Analysis of the Laws 
and RegUlations enacted by the Governor·Genernl COl' the Briti.h TenitorRt 
under the BeDgal Government, printed nnd J'e\'iRd by J. II. Harioatorr, .Esq. 
in 1824, under the patronage of the CO\lI'l of DirectOR. 

1797. 
31 Geo. 3, 

e.142. 
§ S. 

1800. 
39 and 40 

6eo.3, 
c. 79, S 18. 

§l9. 
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3 l~: s. (7) ~Rt~ves of India in the service of the Company declared subject 
.155.§109. to provlDclal courts. . 
5 113. . (8) The provincial courts of the bigbeei ju~diction may arrest in· 

civil or crj~inal process, within the pr~sidencie8, notwith~tanding ~~e 
juri.diction of tbe ,King's 90urt8. . . 

,i.' 

COURTS FOR THE PROVINCES. 

MADRAS. 

THE principal courts established under the presidency of 
Fort St. George for the administration of civil and eriminal 
justice in the provinces, are similar to those existing in Bengal; 
viz.. the Sudder and Foujdarry Adawlut,· tbe -Provincial 
Courts, and Courts of Circuit, and tbe Zillah Courts, with tbeir 
registers.. Vakeels, or native pleaders, and Hinaoo and Mahom.., 
medan law ollicers, are attacbed to tbe courts; and ootive com
missioners are 'appointed to decide C8uses of inferior mag-
nitude. ' 

In the year 1814, tbe Court of Directors communicated 
to the . government of Madrss the result ·of an in .. e.tig .... 
tion in· which they had been engaged, relative to t~~ tben 
prevailing· judicial and revenue systems. The court pointed 
out the defects which they censidered to exist, and directed 
such a modification to' be introduced as should extend the 
means of.administering justice through native agency; tbereby 
relieving the zillah -and provincial courts, and at the same 
time laying.a foundation for the diminmion of the expense 
attending that branch of the public service. To carry into 
effect tjlese instructions, a commission was formed, at the head 
of ";'hich the present governor of Madras, then Colonel Munro, 
was nominated by the Court's orders chief commissioner, Mr. 
George Stratton being the second commissioner: 

Regulations proposed by tl)e commissioners were adopted by 
the Madras government in 1816,declarinlthat heads ofvillag .... 
by virtue of their ollice, sho';'d be moonsifF. within their re
spective villages; with powers to decide suits for personal pro
perty no~ exceeding ten rupees. It may not be uninteresting 
10 insert the description of a native village, as given in the 

'-.... Fifth 
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Fifth Report, printed by o~der of the Committee of the House' 
, of Commons, on India AfFairs, m,1812-

"A Village, geographically considered,' is a tract of country 
comprizing some hundreds or thousands of acreS of arable and 
waste land: politically viewed,' it rllSemlllelli Corporation or 
townsbip. Its proper establishment" of otlicer1iand 'servants 
:onsists of the following descriptions:' the pOtUi/,. 'or ~ead in
~abitant, who' has' the general superintendence.of the affairs, 
Gf the vmage, settles the ~isputeS ilfJhe inhabitantS, attends 
to the police, .and ,perforw th~:duty.p.f ~llectingthe .reve-. 
nues within his village, a. dtity whicll'his . pers,"ial inJluellce" 
and minute acquaintance with .the' siPlation' ,and .'<:ollcero.& 

of .the people, 'rende~ hini best. qualifi~dro:.discharge.; the 
cumum, who keeps the accoUntS 0(. cultivation~, anll regis
ters every thing connected with it;· the, talJ.iar JIJld totie, ·the 
duty of the former appearlDg to ,co!!~ist in a wider and ,more 
enlarged sphere of action,. ill gaining information. of 'Cl"inIes 
and offences, and in escorting and protectingpersoll/l travelling 
from one village to another: the province of the latter ap. 

,pearing to be more immediately confined to· the village. IlOn
sisting, among other duties, in guarding the crops and assis~ 
ing in measuring them; the ~ who preservesth~ 
limits of the village, or gives evidence 'J'especting them, in 
cases of dispute; the superin/.e1ultwt qf 1M f.IJfIM and water· 
courses, distributes the water therefrom, for the purposes· of 
agriculture; the braJunin, who perforw the village worship; 
the 8clwolmaster, who is seen teaching the children m the vil
lages to read and write in ,the sand; .the t;oJendqr bralnm", or 
astrologer, who proclaims the lucky or unpropitio~s ~eriods for 
sowing and threshing; the lII'IIith and carPenter, who manu
facture the implements of agriculture, and build the dwelling 
of the ryot i-the potman, or potter; the waSMrman; the 
barber, the cow-lieeper, who looks after the'cattle; the dIJctoi-; the 
du:ncing girl, who -attends at rejoJcings; the musician e,nd the 
poet; these officers and servants generally constitute . the 
establishment of the village; but in some parts of eo country, 
il is of less extent, some of the duties and functions above
described being united in the same person; in others, it exceeds 
the number of individuals which have been described. 

, . '\ Under 
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" Under this simple form of municipal government, the inha
bitants of the country have lived from time immemorial: the 
boundaries of the villages have been b~t seldom altered; and 
though the villages themselves have been sometimes injured, alld 
even desolated by war, famine, and diSease, the same name, 
the sain~ limits; the same interest, and even the same familieS, 
have: contiilued for ages. . The inhabitantS give' themselves no" 
trouble about the breaking-up and division of kingdoins; while 
the village remains entire, they'care not to what power it is mns
ferred," or'towha! sovereign it 'devolves: its internal economy" 
remains unchanged; 'the 'potail is stilI the head inhabitant; arid; 

still' acts' as the' p~tti judge~d'~U;trate, lmd cOllector ilr 
, renter of the village." FI>'" 

"With "the view of diminishing the expense' of litigation, 'and' 
in order to render the principal and more intelligent inhabi. " 
ta:Dts usefuf and respeci8ble by'employing'the'in hi administering' 
justice'to their neighbours, a regulation was passed, directing: 
the "aSsembling punchayets, for the adjudication' of civil suits, 
on the application ofboth theparties mterested. 

It' was likewise ordained, that the Hindoo law officers of the 
provincial, courts 'should be sudder, ameens, or head n'ltjve 
commissioners; and to enable th~ zillah judge to devote more 
time to the administration of civil jUstice, the duties of magi';;'l 
trate were transferred to the colleCtor. District "moonsiffs were 
also appointed; with liberal allowances; for the purpose of faci-
litating the me8nsof justice. • """', ' 

A revised system of police was at the same time estlEblished 
throughout the "presidency, under the followmg, denomi
nations:-' 

, ISL':'Heads of vill.,ges coming under the denomination 
of potail, who collects the revenue, aided by curnums, 
or village registers, and tallyars, and other" village 
watches. • 

2d.-Tebsildars, or native collectors of districts, by 
whatever name designated, with' the assistance of pesh
kars,· gomashtas,t and establishment of peons.:j: 

, ". 3d.-Zemindars, 
• Chief auistanL 
t A factor __ geot. . "-,,. .. ' • .,:-

• A rootman-a lool-lOldier-an jnfeliar-~~l. . 
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3d.~Zemindars, 
4th.-Ameens of police, 
5th.-':Cutwalst .wd their peons, 
6th.-Magistrates of zilIahs lind their' a..istants. 

287 

Little more than a reference to the leading points connected 
with tJ,lese important subjects, has been attempted in, ,this brief, 
sketch. 

,A. full, Bnd interesting detail is to be found in the Selections 
from the ,Company's records, printed by order of the Court,!f , 
Directors, on the civil and ~al justice and poljce of India. • 

. The result of Colonel Munro's exertions fully answered the. 
e~pectation.· which the Court h'ad fo~ed of his p~uliar fim~, 
for ,the office of head commissioner. Theil: warmest. com~ 
m"'ldatiPI! ,of the ,zeal" ability, and judgment displayed, by .• 
him, were conveyed to the goveroment; and the services which 
he rendered to the (A)mpany and to' the natives as chief of th!'\ 
commission, 'Were considered to be ~ ,deserving of the,.Court's I 

hearty acknowledgment, as any' act ,ofhislong andhonourabJe lifer, 

-'-' 

, , ' 

The GO!JernOr in Cou"cii mall fi'atIUI Reguumo, •• jor, , 1M l"O'IJinciat I 

Courll. 

(l) And be it further enacted, ~t it shall and m8¥ be IawfullQ., LAWS,' 
and for the governor and council at Fort St. George, to frame regula. 1799. 

tions from. time to time for the provincial courts and councils withili 39 and 40 
the temtor; .. and provinces which now are, . or' shall at any 'time Goo. 3, 
heresli.r be (and while the same shall' 10 be) ·annexed tn or made i t r:: 
subject to the said presideacy, in like manner, and subject, to all tbe" 
regulations, provisions, and confirmstions touChing the ssme" as the 
governor-general and council at Fort William' aforesaid are, by any 
act now in force, authorized and empowered to do, for the better 
administration of justice among the native inhabitants and others bemg 
wiihin the provmces of Bengal, Ba:bar, and Orissa. 

. COURTS 
• Landholder. 
t Chiel officer or police in • large town or citro 
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BOMBAY. 

ZILLAH courts, with their registers and native establishments, 
and sudder ameens and nl!.tive commissioneDs, ,exist under the 
presidency of Bombay. , The provincial Court of Appeal, which 
WI\!I instituted in 1805, existed ,UIItil 1820, when it waS abo
lished; and the Sudder AdawluT., . tben establisbed at the 
Presidency, being formed of the members of government, ·.wu 
modified to meet the cbange, and with the SudderFoujdarry 
Adawlut, transferred from' Bombay to Surat, and the mem
bers appointed by the governor from the covenanted servants oC 
the Company. 

The courts are IlQUlposed of the same judges, being four in 
number. Eacb of the three puisne judges of the Foujdarry 
Adawlut, in rotation, makes the circuit of all the zillabs, to 
hold general jail deliveriello In 1818, the office of zillah 
ma.,aistrate was transferred from tbe judge to the collector of 
the zillab, tbe former being constituted a criminal as well 
as civil judge. Native officers and pleaders, as at the other 
presidencies, arc: attached to these courts.. The mode 
of adjusting suits by arbitration, appears to have existed more 
or less in the provinces under the Bombay government; and 
although there is DO regulation prescribing the adoption of 
the punchayet, as at Madras, there is reason to helieve that 
mode h~ b<:en frequently resorted to. 

A revised systllm. of police. upon the same principl\l.» that 
existing at F art St. George, was introduced by the g017ernment 
or Bombay in 1818. 

LAWS. 

l ws. (1) And be it furlber enacted, that it ahall and may G .. ,,,,01' ill 
- be lawful to and for the Governor in Council' at ",",.",1 .. Bom. 
1807. '" bay to frame Ie-
Goo.9, Bombay, to frame regulations, from time to ·time,. ~a.ti .... (orPI'D-
• 68, for the provincial courts and counciIa within the terri- ... dal ... .... 

i I. tories and provinees which DOW are, or ahall at any 
tillle hereafter be (and while the same lhalllO be) aonexocl to or made 

lubjeet 
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subject to the said presidency. in like manner and subject to iIIl the 
regulations, provisions. and confirmations, touching the aame, as the 
governor-genel:lll. in .e<lUJlcil, {It. Fort WilliaUI aforesaid are. by any act 
now in fol.'OO. authorized and empowered to do for the better adminis
tration of justice among the native" inliabitants, anel others, being 
within the provinces of Bengal. Bahar. and Orissa" 

- ,'" '" - .. ,' 'I,,"· 

T_ r!f i\fadrru- and Bmio6ay." .. 
~),Subjeott" appeal; governors in c!onncifatMadras' eel Boor.!'; 

bay,to make ,o:egulations for the good order of those towns and depen" " 
dencies. ' 

LAWS. 

1801. 
41 Geo. 3. 
0.68,,8. 

1St, Copies of regulations abro,a<l. made under 87 Gao. III. alp. :142;, '531~ 3, 

39 an,d 40 Gen.1II. cap.711; ,and 47 ~0.lII, sess, 2. cap. ~I!, to bl!, ' •• 155. 
laid annually with accounts before Parliament.' ~ 66. 
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DEBTS OF THE COMPANY, IN INDIA AND' 

ENGLAND. 

REGISTERED INDIA AND BOND DEBTS. 

THE few observations under this head 'will be conlined ~ 
the "Register Debt in India;" by which i8, meant tbe sum 
raised by loans for t~e public service in that, country. including 
the balance of the fund reserved for the payment of the pri_ 
vate debts of the late Nabohs of the Camatic:, and to the home 
or Bond deht of the Company in England. 

RESISTER DEBT IN INDIA. 

The registered debt in India is of two descriptions, viz. 
Remittable paper, and ' 
Non-remittable paper. , 

The former, or remittable debt, consists chiefly of the loan 
opened in February 1822, and closed in June of that y;;'r.' It 
amounts to between seven and eight erore. Interest at the 
rate of six, Jll!r cent. is payable to subscnoers in India, and the 
same to holders bon4.fo1e resident in Europe, at their optio~, 
by bills' on the Court of Directors at 28. Id. ,the sicea rupee, 
and twelve months after date. The principal of the loan is 
not ~ be paid off. during the existing charter; and when that 
measure shall be carried into effect, the proprietors are to 
have the option of being paid either in India or in England, 
at 2& 6d. the sicca rupee. " ' 

In addition to the debt of 1822, is a temporary debt of 
rupees 33,14,960 (thirty-three lacs fourteen thousand nine 
hundred and sixty), which was renewed for seven years from 
December 1818. It was arranged, that at the expiration elf 
the seven years, the principal of the debt 'should be discharged 
by annual payments of one-fifth, either 1n cash in India, or by 
bills on England at 28. 6d. the sicca .:upee, at the option of 
the holder. '", • 

• THB 
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THE NON-REMITTABLE DEBT 

Originally consisted of loans raised at various periods, which" 
were consolidated with .the loan of 18n; and subsequently 
transferred into the loan of March 1822. More than four lacs of 
mis transfer. were disc~':rged under the arrangements concluded 
in February 1823." The remainder {wim the exCeption of 
twenty..seven lacs, ordered for payment) was carried to me loan 
of me 31st March 1823,. which loan amoilntedto Rupees 
9,04,11,000 (nille 'crore four lacs eleven thousand): The 
conditions provide m",t it shall bear an interest of five per "ent., 
payable in India:' proprietors resident in Europe, have hithertO 
been permitted by the Court of Directors to receive meir 
interest in England by bills at 28. Itt. the sicca rupee. No 
part of that loan is to be advertised for payment before me 
31st March 1825, and after that date to no greater extent than 
a crore and a half per annum. , 

In September 1824, a loan at four per cerit., with ,the option 
of receiving the interest in Engiandat 2s. ti,e siccarupee, was 
opened at Calcutta: me subscriptions to that loan mounted to 
Rupees 1,57,00,000 (pne crore fifty-sev~ lacs.) " 

, , A loan was, subsequently opened in' May 1825 'at fi~~ p~r 
ce~t" . on. tenDs si".'ilar to mat ~f S~ptember, i~4; ',,!,d,fh~ 
holders of me four per, cent. loan were to have me pri~rity,by 
being allowed to transfer their subscriptions froll! that to ,the 
new loan, provided they submit~d a sum in, cas~ equal to the 
amount of transfer. ,. 

To the foregoing debts in Bengal is ~o be added tP8t, of 
two Cl'Ore to the King of ()ude, the loan o( the first crore 
having been effected in 1815; the interest ,on ~hich at six per 
cent. is payable in pensions; and the loan fOl' the second 
.crare in 1825 at five per cent, 

The debt at Madras consists chiefly of the balance of the 
Carnatic fund, 'me amount. of which, together with the. regis

,tered debt on the. 30th April 1824, was Madras I,tupees 
1,58,88,684. 

" The triJling registered debt at Bombay .was. in' 1823 trans

ferred to the Bengal loan of 1822. 
u 2 Th. 
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The total registered debt of India may be taken at about 

twenty-:eight million5 sterling. , , '., , . r 
. The interest OIl the Indian debt is payable out of the terri

torial revenues, after the charges and expenses 'of raisin'g and 
maintaining the forces, as well European, as Q'ative, military, 
artillery and m8rin~ on the several establishme~t" in Indi~ , ,,, 

For such portion of interest of the debt' as m'ay be payable i~ 
England, provision is to be made by consignments 01' r,:" 
mittances tt> England, as· the Court of Directo~s, with the ap_ 
probation of the ~oard of Commissioners, shall ~rom time to 
time direct. 

,The following table will shew the medium rates at which 
money ,haS been borrowed by the governments in Indi .. from 
,)792-8 to 1823-4. 

,', 
'I Bengal. Madras. Bombay. 

1792·8 9 per Cent., None. None. 
1793·' 

, 
7 do •.• 7 per Cent. None. ...... , .. .. 

1794-5 :: .. ~ ••. 6 do .... 6 ... do.;, 
'.' '. 

None • 
1795-6 ........ 6 .. do ... '7 ;. do •• ; None. " 

17116.7 1'2 .. do" •• 9 .. du ... ' 8 p~r Cedt. 
1797·8 ........ 12' .. do ••• '9 .• do ... n . . do." 
i798·9 .. t .... : 11 .. dO ... '10 .. do .... 12 •. 'do. 
1799.1800: •• J •• II .. do. ;'. 10 . . do.:. 10 •• do. 
1800.1 .......... HI .. do •. ;' 10 . . do ... 10 •• do. 
1801-!! ~ ..... ~ . 10 .. do • .,. \I • ,.' do •• : 10 •• do. 
1802-3 ......... ,8 ... do •.• S ... do-.· ... 9 , do. 
1803-4 ...... ' .... 8 .. do ... 9 .. do ••• 10 •• do. 
IS~,,1i • i," • ~ .... 9 •• do,,! ..... 9 ", do ... 10 •• ' do. 
180~\I . ' ....... 10 ;. do ... 10 .. dq. ", 9 ., d ... 
1806·7 ... ~ .. '" .. 8 .. do ... 8 .. do ••. 10 .. do. 
1807·8 ......... 8 .. do ... 8 .. do •.. 8, .. do. 
1808.9 ........ 8 .. do ... 8 .. do ... II .. do. 
1809·10 ........ 6 .. do ... 8 .. do ... 8 .. do. 
1810.11 ........ 7 .. do ... ''7 :. do •• ' S" .. do. 
1811·12 ........ 6 .. do •.. 6 ... dl1 ... 6 .. do. 

From 1812-18 to 1822-28, the average ;ate o( interest baa been 
six per cent.; and in 1823-24, six and five per cenL 

BoND 
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BOND DEBT. 
By the aCt of the 9th and 10th Wm. III, the Company 

";'nnot bo..ro~ . money ~h' their 'comm~n seal for a Jells p~rio~ 
than six months. This provision was introduced to preserve the 
interests of th~ Bank of England then newly in;"'rporated.The 
first li~it to the extent of the Company's borrowing on their 
bonds was made by th~ '1th 'of Queen Anne, fiXing the tota~ 
at '£1;500,000.' By the '1th ilio. I, the 's;u-;,e ~as extended t6 
£5,ooo,ooil~ and by the l'1th Goo. II; to £6,000,000: nnder 
the regulating act of 1'1'13, the bond debt was to be"reduced 
to £1,500,000, to wbich amount the Company have at 'various 
times' been required by' Parliament to reduce it;· In 1'193,:the 
Coinpanywere permitted to increase their capital sto~k,. Ilpon 
condition that the bond debt, then £3,200,000, was reduced to 
£1,5.00,000 '"after .which, by consent of the Board of. Commis
sioners for the Affairs of India,';btaiued in writing, it might 
be increased in the sum of £500,000. 'TIUs. was the first 
legislativ<: pro~sion giving iI,e Board authority to ~nt~riere 
with 'regard to the, Companysbond debt. In 1194., i,t;"as 
perniitted. to bfa increased.to £3,000,000, 

7'h~ .Cpll)panynqt ha~ng avaiied ~emselves of ~he 'per. 
mission grl\nted them in. 1'19'1, to increase their capital stock 

, from six toeight millions, an act w&\' passed in 1SO'l to allow the 
bond debt to be increased to £5,000,000. In 1SIl, in order to 
meet the bills drawn upon the Conrt of Directors from India, 
on account of the tercitoclal and political expenses incurred jJ) 

India, the Company were authorized, with the consent of the 
Board of Commissioners, ,to ,increase the bond 'debt, to 
£'1,000,000, beyond which ne further 'sum is'to be raised on 
bond-legal effect was likewise given by that act to the transfer 
of the property in 'such 'bonds from one' person to another. 
By the act of )813, the Jimitto which the bond debt is to be 
reduced is fixed at £3,000,000. 

> , 

The interest on the bonds'has been as follows:-

Fro~ 1'173 ~o 30April'1'1~8 ............ , ••••• ;3' per cent. 

"" ",' The J May 1'1'18to,31 May J'183 ~, ..... 4. "d"" 
The ~,Jul1.e.~,30Sept.l'1B3. .••••• "".4*-. do.. 

u 3 . From 



LAWS. 

1813. 
i3 Geo.3, 
c.155, 
§ 55. 

~g4 DEBTS OF'THE COMf ANY 
RBGISTERED INDIA iND BOND· DEBT. 

From the I Oct. 1783 to81 March 1787 ...... 5 per cent. 
The I April 1787 to 30 June 1796 ...... 4 do. 
The I July 1796 to 80 June 1804 ...... 5 do. 
The I July 1804 to 80 Sept. 1806 ••• 5, 6, 5, do.-
The 1 Oct. ]806 to 81 March 1818 ... 5 do.t 
The 1 April 1818 to 81 Marcn 1823 .:.4 do. 
The I April 1828 to 5 April 1825 .... · .. Sf (lo. 
The 5 April to 19 December 1825 .. , 3 do. 
The 20 last December ................... 4 do. 

The alDount of the bond debt for the last ten years has at 
no' one period. reached four millions. The Company's bonds 
are a very marketable' security, and present an eligible invest
. ment for parties or companies who' may have money to lay 
out, which they may require a.t an uncertain period. . . 

When the principal debt of the Company bearing interest 
in Iridia shall. have been rednced to ten millions 4)f pounds 

. sterlhig, and the bonded debt in England to the suUl of three 
"millions of pounds sterling, and the capital of any pubJi(j funds 
which may have been created for the use of the Company, 
by virtue of any Acts of Parliament discharged, a guarantee 
flllld is to be formed from the surplus territorial .and home 
pl'ofits, not 'exceeding twelve millions for capital stock and 
dividends.-(ride Appropriation.) . 

LAWS. 

INDIAN' DEBT AND BORD DIUl? 

(I.) The revenues arising from. territorial acquisition;' in India are to 
be applied, first, in maintaining the forces; secondly, in payment of 
interest '!f Indian debt; thirdly, in defraying expenses of establish
ments;. fourthly, towards liquidatioll of terriloriaJ tkht or 6l»1li 
deMo 

. (2) The . 

• Under the 46th Geo. IU, cap. S. the interat ... allowed to be ure _me .. 
Exchequer biUs, the bolder paying the propeRJ .... .., . 

t The CompaDY paying the property to: or teo per (,II?I1L UPOD tile iDter'a& (.rom 

I" October 1806 to 5th April 1816. 
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(2) The Company's ]>rofits in Great Britain are to be applied, 
first. in paying bills of ,exchange; secondly, in paying debts, except 
principal of hond de6t; thirdly, in payment of dividend; fourthly, in 
reduction of Indian dellt, o. oond deht at /wme; 

LAWS. 

1813. 
53 Gee. 3. 

(3) If horne funds insufficient after payment' of the dividends to 
discharge any bills on lite Company for interest' of debt, the residue 
of such ~ilIs, S8 ,long aSisu~ interest may be demandable in England. 
shall be discharged in sucll, manner as Parliament may, direct. 

, BONn DEBT. 

May he increased to £3,000,000. 

'(4.) Be it enacted, that it .halland may'be lawful for the said Com; 
pany te keep, on foot; and continue their said bond debt in, Great 
.Britnia at the amount Ilf two, millions; and further, that it shall and 
A'"y, ,be)awful fo~ tbe said Company, by and with' the approbation 
and consent of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India 
for the time' being, at any time or times hereafter, to borrow upon, 
. and Issue' boods, under their< eommon seal, :for any further sum or 
iurns qfmoDey. not exceedingio the,wbole the sum of one million, 
for ~e purposes of their trade, as circumstances 'may require; any 

"thing co~ained in the said act, or in any other act, to, the contrary 
uotwithsl'l"ding. 

May he iaemased to £5,000,QOO" 

," 1 (.~) 'AnI! whereas it isoxpedient,tbattbe' •• id Co;"pany should be 
I 'permitted to'/ncrmse !heir bond debt by a further sum, not exceeding 

two millions sterling, as circumstances may require, instead of increas
ing their capital stock; may it therefore please your' Majesty that it 
may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's most excellent 
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords spiritual 
and temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, 
and by the authority of the same, that it shall and may be lawful to. 
and for the said Company, by and with the approbation and consent 
of the Board of Commissioners for the Alfairs of India for the time 
being, at any time or times hereafter, to borrow, upon bond. to be 
,issued under their common seal, any further SUM' or sum. of money, 
not exceeding in the whole the sum of two millions sterling, over and 

'above such sum and sums' 88 the said 'Company cali now lawfully 
raise on their bonds, and to apply tbe money so to be borrowed and 

'raised for such purposes 88, under and by virtue'of the said act of ili. 
87th year of bis said Majesty's reign, the money to b. 'raised by 
enlarging the capital' stock 'of tbe iaid Company is applicable ; any 
thing contained in the said recited act, orin any other act, notwith-
,standing. ' , 

Co U5, 
SS7. 
• 58. 

179 •• 
34 Geo.3, 

c.41 . 

1807. 
47 Goo. a, 

c.4.1, 
S 1. 

,,4 Ma!J 
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:' May ". ;"CTeD.ed 1o £7,000,000.. ",i 

n Geo.3, 
c. 64, 

(6) ,And whereas a considerable part of the debhecured by ihe 
engagement of tbe said Company in the East Indies, and which l"a8 
incurred by reason of territorial and political expenses in that country, 
has.1ately been discharged in India, by means of bills drawn by the 
govemments of the said Company in the, East-Indies' upon their ; 1. 

Court of Director. in London; and therehy it has 'become necessary 
for the said Company to provide in 'this country' a much larger sum 
of money tllan in the ordinary course' of their transactions can arise 
from the sales of their goods and the ordinary receipts and means of 

',the said Company: And wbereas the said United Company have not 
',yet. increased their capital stock, under and by virtue' of the powers 
, .contained in the said first-mentioned act: and it is expedient that the 

'power of the said United Company to raise money upon their bonds 
should be enlarged, so that they may be enabled either to' raise a 
further sum by bond, or by increase of their' Capital stock; and there
fore, that the provision in the said last-recited act, as'to tbe application 
of the money to be raised by increasing the capital stock of the said 
Company, and as to the reduction of the power of the said Compsny 

, to increase their bond debt in a certain case, should be repealed, and 
, that other provisions should be made in respect thereof: May it there
fore please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted 
by the King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Lords spiritual and temporal, and Commons, in tbis 
present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the IIIIme, 
IIlat it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Company, by'and 
with the approbation and consent of the Board of Commi .. ioners for 
the Affairs of India for the time being, at any time or times hereafier, 
to borrow upon bonds to be issued under their common seal, any 
further sum or sums of money not exceeding in the wbole Ibe sum 
of two millions sterling, o~er and above such sum and sums as the 
said Company can now lawfully raise on their bonds, and to apply the 
money sb to be borrowed and raised for such purpo",,_, as ud'der and 
by virtue' of the said act of the 87th year of the reign of bis said 
'Majesty, the money to be raised by enlarging the capital stock of 
the said Company is applicable; any thing contaioed in the said 
recited act or any other act notwithstanding. 

§ 2, (7) And be it further eoacted, that so m;'ch of the said act of the 
.. Hog 47th year of the reign of his present Majesty, as provides that all the 
;~r.:~ ;"~ney to be raised by eoJarging tbe capital stock of. the said Com
.41. ' psny as therein meotioned, should be applied towards the reduction 

'of the bond debt of the said United Company, until it should he so 
reduced to the sum which the said Company might then lawfully raise 
by bond, and as provides that in case the said Company .hould enlarge 
their capital stock, then that the Bum .. hieh tbey were thereby em-

powered 
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powered to raise by bond 'should be,~ shall be and the same LAWS. 
ja,berebyrepealed. , ' , , 181t. A"'" ..;.mg (8) Provided always, and be it enactetl, that when 51 Geo. i. 
£<,000,000, the said United Company shllll have raised under and Co ~4, 
;;::.::y~,.:;' by virtue pf the said IIct of the 87th year of the reign 'I' 
raising furth,er of his present Majest}, and of the said act of the 47th '. I. 
;::;;:' ~' year of the reign of hia present Majesty" and, of this 

act such sums of money as together shall 8IDeunt to 
;the s~ Of four millions iterling" then and from thenceforth ,it, shall 
!lot be lawful for the said Company to ~se any further sum of money 
upon bond: and all money whichJrom ,thencefortI! shall be raised by 
increase of capital stock, under and ,by ,virtu~ of, the, s,aid tirst
mentioned act, shall be applied in discharge \,£ the saidbond"debt, 

,unlil the said,hond debt, created by vir~ of the said act of the 47ih 
year of the reiga 9f.bis Majesty, or this act, together with ,he m,oney 
.~ be raised by increase of capital ~ aforesaid, shall be reduced 10 
, the sum, o~ fo,,! JD-illionpterlin!l" 

.. Bo,!'u, declared to he., ~aik alld tr~nsferahk... . ", , 

• Bonds issued , , ,(9) And wi:';";'" bon~ .issu'oo. IUlder ~e COII\~~D :.f.': ';;'';':".l. seal <If the said. United Company, for mon~y borrowed 
, mOB ...t ""'Ill by them by :mtue ,of ,the powers enallling tbem ,to 
',::" .. tnUl.r.rabI." borrow money Upon ,bolld, have usually, been entered 
, .' ,,' into, ""d have been expressed to have been made pay-

,able to tbe person ,wbo for the, lHoe being has been the treasurer of 
',the, said ,United Company, p~ hia assigns, and upon his indorsetoent 
"theJ'eo/i they ha~e been sold and passed from one, person to another, 
,by delivery ,of the, possession thereof; ""d it is expedient that a 

:. legal ejfect should lie given ~9 such mode of transfer, of the ,prope~y 
• jn, tbe soia bonds, .and, tlte money se~!lred thereby; ~e it therefore 
further enacted, that all bonds issued, or to be issued, under the COJ]J

~mon sea\.o£ the said ,united Company, by virt.,e of any po';'er by 
! ,wbicl> they have been, are; or hereafter may be authorized to borrow 
: money upon their 1!pnds, , shall, be assignable and transferable, by 
',deli"ery of tbe possession thereof; and upon every sucb assignment 

or transfer, the money seeured by the bond so assigned or transferred, 
. and due,' aud to become due thereon, and the property in sucb bond 
shall be absolutely vested as well at law as in equity, in die person or 
pe~n., body or bodies politic and corporate, to whom the same shall 
be 60 assigned or transferred, and the person or persona, body or 
,~odi.. politic and corporate, to whom any ouch bond shall be so . 
assigned and transferred, and his, her,' and tbeir 'executors, ndminis
'trators; and successors respectively, shall and may maintain his, her, 
or .their action for tbe principal and interest secured thereby, and due 
thereon, or otberwise relating thereto, in like manner as tbe obligee 
,or I'bligees named in any sucb bond, or bis, her, or tbeir """"utors, 
, . adminiatrators, 

14. 
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administrators, or successors, may now maintain any action tbereon; 
and in every such action the plaintiff or plaintiffs sball recover his, her, 
or their debt, damages, and costs of suit; and if any such plaintiff or 
plaintiffs shall be nonsuited, or a verdict be given against him, her, 
or them, the defendant or defendants shall recover his, her, or their 
costs against the plaintiff or plJlntiffs, and every such plaintiff or 
plaintiffs, defendant or. defendants respectively recovering, may sue 
out ex~cution for such debt, damages, and costs by capitu,jieri faoitu, 
or elegd. 

Interell on Bonds. 
\ 10) And be it further enacted by the authority E .... Jndi.COm. 

afore,,:,id, th,at it sball and may be lawful to and for :::1 th~I~;,-.:' :. 
the saul UDlted Company, with the approbation· and _ .. ;" .1, 
..,nseut of the Board of Commissioners for the Affitira lowed o~ ~ 
of India for the time being, from time to time, to pay ~~uer ~"~' .• , 
and allow interest on the money heretofore raised on the bonds or 
the said Company, and whicb are now outstanding. and also on money 
to be raised OD any bonds whicb the said United Company may law
fully issu",,' at and after sacb rate not exceeding BUch rate of interest 
88 may b.· allowed on any Exchequer bills 'issued or to be issued a~ 
the same time by virtue of any ·act or acts of parliament, as the said 
United ,C,llmpany, with .sucb consent as, aforesaid, shall in their 
discretion see lit; and. all bonds and. instruments for securing the 
mOl\ey raised thereon, .hall be valid and effectuaI ; and no person ar 
'persoDS taking, accepting, or receiring IUch interest, shall be tberefure 
liable to any peoal!y or forfeiture whatsoever; any Iaw.,. statute, or 
usage to the contrary thereof in anywiae notwithstanding., '", 

(ll) Provided. always, that nothing herein contained No' .-a! •• d 

shall be construed to extend to restrain tbe said United. r:; :=11 
Company from allowing at any time legal interest on : 

. such bonds. 

'(12) Forging any bond of tbe Company i. felony without. benefit 
of clergy.· 

(IS) Stealing East-India bonds a capital.offence. 



(' '299: ) 

< PREVIOU&LY wthe union of the two Companies m.uch in'eo
gularity ,existed in' decl~g dividends ontbe capital stock, 
of th~ .East-India Company; . it .appean to have been the. 
practice. to make dividends upon general compntations, without 
~ny particUlar or ·recordedaceount'of.tbe state of the Com" 
pany's B.lFairs. 

After the union of the. tw9 Companies in 1708, sUr, per cent.· 
per annum was allowed to the proprietors .upon sums paid in 
on aCCount of their subscriptions; ·and, in addition to' 1hill; 
they, were ~U~wed dividend." which were made two or ~ 
times. in.the year,. of six, eight, and' ten shillings per celli. 
:.I'bereal dividend. may btl computed to, have' a~ountecl: fro,~ 
'five'to ten per cent.· . 

In the year 1'722, the dividend was fixed at eight per cent. 
'perannum; /lnd, in'1'732,'it was reduced· to Sevenpereent. 
pel" annum: " . ' , . . 

In 1'733, an ineff~ctual attempt 'was madetoinstitute'aby~Iaw 
·to place the regulation of all future' dividends in the hands 
of a col1)mittee, composed partly of Directors· and partly.()f 
Proprietors. . 

• A by-law was subsequently adopted; hi, 1'734., which pre-· 
scribed " that no alteration should he made in the dividend 
on the capital stock of the Company without first giving six 
months' public notice." . 

In the year 174.3, six months' notice having been given, the 
dividend was increased to eight per cent. per annnm, upon 
the ground of the prosperous state of the Company's affiUrs'; 
in 1755, it waS found necessary to reduce the dividend to six 
per cent. per annum. • 

When information·was received of the grant of the Dewanny,' 
great 
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great desire was manifested for an increase of dividend; and on 
the 18th of June 1766, the day on which the despatches con'; 
taining that important intelligence were re~d to the peneral' 
Court, a motion was made to increase the dividend to eight 
per cent. per annum. I 

The COurt of' Directors, however,. 'were not prepared to' 
sanction such a measure: they admitted that great advanlliges 
had been gained by the Company in the Eastf but at the same 
time stated that the extensive military operations had entailed a 
large and heavy expense, that their profits were remote and 

; precarious, their debts urgent and certain, and that justice and 
good policy, concurred in, recommending in the first place a 
discharge of their incumbrances, ,before they thought of par~ 
ticipating in supposed profits.· This impression of the Court's 
unanimous' opinion against any increase led to the motion being 
withdrawQ. The expectation of many of the proprietors, howeverl 
was not to be disapJlQinted. The subject eame again under the 
consideration of the general court on the 24th September 1766, 
The Court of Directors, anticipating a renewal of the proposition 
for an increase, of dividend, had prepared' a report, 'containing 
their unanimous -opinion, "that it, would not be', for 'the 
interest of the Company, nor prudent at that time, to declartl 
any additi!ln t9 the'dividend." , '" 
" ,N!ltwithstanding this declaration on the part of the executive, 
it was d~termined by a ballot, taken on the 26th of Sep
tember 1766;"that the half-year's dividend, from Christmas to 
MIdsummer 1767, should be five per cent.; being at !berate 
of ten p~r cent. per aunom.' ,The nombers were three'bundred 
and forty votes for the question, and two hondred and thirty
one votes against the question, and ,on the 6th of May 1767 
the General Court came to ,a resolution to divide six and, a 
quarter per. cent, for the half year, ending at Christmas 1767. 

Ai this time Parliament was directing its attention, to tha 
alfairs of tbe .company; on the day following the declar.etiOD 
of six and a quarter per cent. by the General Court, ' the House 
of Commons called for a copy of the proooedings'of, that Co~ 
and of other proceedings connected with the' fo~er declarao 
tion of a balf-yearly dividend of five 'per cent. " " :, ,. , " 
. wten the H()IJSe of Commons ealled for, th~'papers upon' this 

subject, 



subjeJ:; the Directors \'lltreated.. the Peneml C<!qrt .t<!. ~eeoDSi~ 
theiJ: rWlllltion; lifter, mucjL,discussion.it w~.agr~<Jtq ~~. 
deavou'l ~n a, general arrangement,;theq:penqrng 'With b~ 
lfajesty's Dlinisters fo~ '!6ttling .the Company's affai ..... to sll\:)lr~ 
the annual sum of £4.00,000 as a dividenq to. t,ge ,proprieto~ 
which wou!q have been at the rate of ~el~e anll,. )lalf per. <:ent. 
,. ,Parlialf\ent, ,however" determined. previously ,to adopting 
a" plan .for the gener",l administration of the affairs of India; 
to· pass a law for regulating the, dividends; and, ,on the 11th 
~f, May ~76.7, a, bill. f~r-th"'t:pui'pose,.~as Ilocordingly.in
ll"odu.ceil. .• 
,. 'fhe,.object ,of thisbill;w8!\ to .restrainthe.declarationof 
dividenil~,except by ballot, . .and lifter. seven days' ,notice. 
Ilnd ",Iso to .limit . $he ,dividend, from the last, deelaratioq: ' to 
tJ1e beginning~f. the ,.then ,session (>f Parliament, klten per 
~ent..' , I, • 

On thll. 18th l>f May 1767, it .. was· proposed in: the General 
CouJ;t to petition against the .bill.,ThiI; proposition led toll long 
and warm debate" which was terminated, by a demand of '" hal;: 

l,ot to be,tak~ instaDt.eJ:. The Directors disapPr(>ved,of this 
~Ilrse,\and strong. protests were 1l1ltered against the adoption 
f# ,it.'Jilt :v.:as" however. persisted in;. and the. ballot Was taken 
between the hours of nine and eleven'o·c1oclt; at night., ·,The 
decision was ,in theaBirmative.., .' 
.. I The, ellOtraordinary circumstanCe/! WIder which- the ballo' 
upon this petitiol! WIllI ,taken, attracted the particular ·notice 
of the House of. Commo~ who, having ,:alledfor a copy 
of. the prOceedings of the General Court, determined to reject 
the petition. , ,'I . 

, ' Much' discussion took place in the General Court· in con. 
&equence, and' a, petition., was, ultinJately , adopted npon·. 
ballot regularly taken., . This petition was presented to, and 
J<eceived by the House; but, it tiilled to produce the desired 
effect. for, on the 28th of May 1767, the bill paased the HoUse 
of CommoDS. . 'fhe General. Court proceeded to petition the 
JIow;e of. Lords against ,the bill" lind offered to ·compromise 
the mlltter, if. Parliament would consent to fix the limit .at 
twelve and a ~ instead of ten per cent. 'fhe Lords, no,," 
withstanding tberepresentations of the Company" pass:d the· 

bill 
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bill as'appwved by the Commons, though notwithoutogref,t 
opposition, the nlimbers fot'the bili being fifty-nine, and forty. 
four against it. Nineteen peers signed II protest. The grounds 
of dissent were, "beCiluse the inability of the Company. to 

make the dlvidendli rescinded by this biU;had been argued on 
8 supposition, that the right ",r the, territorial acquisitions of 
the Company in the Eastrlndies was' not in that Company, but 
in the public; which method of arguing, if admitted as one of 
the grounds of the "bill, was conceived to be ,inconclusive as to 

" the subjeet matter; "and higbly dangerous as to the precedenq 
for, the Company heing in possession, and no claim against them 
being so much as made, much less established, "their Lordships 
beld it higbly dangerous to the property of the subject, and ex. 
tremely unbecoming the justice and dignity of the House, by 
extra judicial opinions, to call into question the legality of .nch 
8 possessipn, and to act without bearing, ,as if thl! House had 
decided against it." ' Onth.; 29th of June 1767 it "received the 
royal assent. 

Early in 'the following seSsion" another bill was introduced, 
to continue the limitation of the dividend 'to ten per cent. 
per annum until the lsi of FebruarY 1769;"thiS bill. though 
opposed by the Company;'';'as passed into a, iaw on ',the 21st 
of February 1'768. 'On this oCC85iou,' eleven 'peer. I.".tered 
their protest, "Beca!1se this annual restraint tend. to establish 
8 perpetual interposition of Parliament in declaring divideudi 
for the" Company, . and indeed all companies wbatlil>eYSr,". 
the increase of that most dangerous and infamous ,part or stock 
jobbing -whicb is cSrriild' on by clandestine intellig~ce,.lIud to 

the vesting it in the worst of all hands, those of administration: 
for 8 minister, 'who shan hereafter ...,quire in Parliament (by 
whatever' means) sufficieni' influence for the purpose,; may. by 
bis power of increasiiig, "diminishing; or withholding dividends 
at his pleasure, have -all' the stockholders in these'Companies 
(8 hody extremely c:onsiderablefor" ~eaith- and -numbers) en
tirely at his mercy, ariilprobobly at his disposal, to the infinite 
increase of the already overgrown a:na almost ipcredible .in--
fiuence of the croWU:" ' , , 

1n.;1769, the period 'of the inat arrangem~t with the public 
having expired, a negotiation was commenced for 8 prospective 

arrangement, 
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arrangement, in, which· . the ProprietorS cOntemplated, as .• 
principal object,· 'the removal' of the existing restriction. on 
the dechLration ofdMdend. . i 

": The General Court had Several meetings respecting it,',arid 
discussions took place betiteen' the 'Court of Directors 'and 
the Lorda of the Treasury.' It'wos' at IengthinutuaUy agreed 
thnt 'the: Company should pay to "the crown £400,00()l per 
annum for, five Ye81'sj subject to a proportionate. deduction hi 
the event of 'the' dMdend being reduced, and that the Com
pany should be allowed' to increase the idividend at .. Tate not, 
exceeding one per 'cent. per annum"'rintil it reached twelve 
and a half per' cent. per annum. It was further' agreed that 
the payment to 'the crown' should ,cease altogether, in: the 
evellt of the' :dividend being reduced to six per"centl"pet 
annum. 'Tbis arrliIJgement was sanctioned by the' Legislature 
in the aet9th Geo;II!,' cap.·24,; Under the authority of that 
act, , the dividend 'WBS \\Ugmented at 'tile rate of, ~ne per cenl::. 
per annnm, until it reached twelve and'S: half pel" cent. per 
8Ilnnm, the maximum fixed by the act.' Intbe y'eBl! t 771, Mr. 
Manship, tben .. member of the Court of Dir~ctors, dissented. 
trom ~a .resolution ilf that court;authorizibg'la ,d~cl"';'tionof 
the luilf yearly dividend of siX and iii qUarter per cem.',: Th~ 
General Court fixed· ,soon ·dividend without 'being 'aware 'of 
Mr. Manship's dissent'; but after' it hadbeeri fixed, several 
proprietors bearing Of the dissent, comiened 8. g,eneral' ,~ 
upon special affairs"at whicb'the subject was mtroduced,' and 
Mr. Manship was heard in his place; 'Evidence was given of 
the abilitY of the Company to make tbi, dividend inl"'I.uestion i 
and 'it was ~esolved by the ballot (in which -the numbers ..... e 

three hundred and sewenty.four vO,tes for the ,qUesti,~' ~ ~dl 
tbirty votes against 'the question) that tbe Court of Directors; 
in recommending tliecontinilance of the dividend, had acted 
consiStently with their duty: 

In 17'72, the CompanY's' affairS bec&me greatly embarrassed, 
and they 'Were imder the necessity 1'I0t orily ofborro:"ing large 
sums'· of ,thE! Bank, of, England ,to . meet· existing ,demands" 
but also of making application to the public: for a loan: ',:.. ~: 

,Ill such 'a 'state of things" tbil'Couri (if Directors cl~d !Dot 
feel tbemselns at liberty to recommend thOl declaration of any 

, di~idend; 
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dividend; and, on the 2sd of September 1772, the chairman 
informed the General Court, that it was not, as had heen usual, 
called for the purpose of declaring'a half-yearly dividend; for' 
that, until a pending treaty with his Majesty's government 
should be concluded, thl! Court of Directors could not recom
mend any resolutions relative to a dividend. 

On the 23d of December 1772 the General Court again met; . 
when a half-yearly dividend, at the rate of six per cent. per 
annum, was declru:ed. The reduction of .the dividend to six 
per cent. relieved the Company from the payment of £400,000 
per annum to the crown, as provided for in the act of 9th Geo. 
III, cap. 24. 

The situation of the Company's affairs was, brought before 
Parliament by his late Majesty, in his speech upon the open
ingofthe session ofI772; and, on the 26th of November in that ... 
year, a Committee of Secrecy of the House of Commons was" 
appointed to inspect the books and accounts of the Company. 

In consequence of reports from this committee, an act was 
passed for the raising a loan of £1,400,000 for the Company, 
9Y the issue of Exchequer Bills; which sum was directed to 
be applied in the payment of arrears of duties to the PUblic> 
and in the repayment of advances" made to the Company by 
the Bank of England. In the same act it was provided, th!,t 
the revenues and profits of the Company should be chl\r~ 
able, in the first instance, with a dividend of six per cent, pef. 
annum; and that, when the loan then granted...tould be liq~ 
dated, the dividend should be increased to seven per cent. per 
Bnnum, l"hich it was not to exceed until the bond-debt .should 
be reduced to £1,500,000.. _ 

This arrangement was not in &ccordance with the aentimejlts 
of the Gen~ral Court. They contended that t1i~ 'restriction 
on the dividend was extremely arbitrary. and not fo~ed with 
any reference to the commercial profits of the Company; and, 
as a compromise, they proposed that the Company ~hould be 
authorized to increase the dividend to eight per cent. as soon 
as Il moiety of the loan should be repaid; btU<Lord North 
would not assent to any, increase of the divid'W,~ pntil the loan 
should be fully redeemed: and the act was accordingly passed 
to the efl"ect before stated. ' 

From 
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'From 17'13 to 17'1S' tlie 'dividend 'was six per ' cent.' per' 
annum. On the 24t1f Of December 1776, the debt, of , the' 
public of £1,400,OQb having! been' repaid, a lialf-yearly, divi
dend' was declared at the rate of seve~ per cent. per annum; 
and arrangements were at ,the same time made for liquidating 
£500,000 of the bo~d' debt. In the following year arrange
ments were made fo~ a further liquidation of the bond debt to 
the extent of £600,000., 

-The bond debt liebii thus reduced to £1,500,000, the divi
dend 'was, in' June' 1778, increased to eight per cent. per 
annum. In-1779, an act was passed (19t11 Goo. III, cap.,61), 
to continue, for one year, the general arrangements made in· 
17'13. ' This act restricted the declaration of a larger dividend 
rltan ei$ht' per 'cent. per' annum, until April 1780. These 
.. rrangements were further continued for another year, by the 
act of the 20th Geo III, cap: 56. 

In l781,the situation of the Company's affairs again 
cameuhder the tonsideration of" the general court, and 
several propoSitions were ,offered to his, Majesty's govern
ment, as' the baSis of an arrangement for the prolongation of 
the terin of the' Company's exclusive privileges. One of the 
primary objects of these proposals was the security of a di vi~' 
dent of eight per 'cent. per annum, with a' power to increase 
it,' at a rate not exceeding one' per 'cent. per annum; 'until it 
amounted 'to twelve and' a half per cent. It was, however, 

'arranged; thai;" the' dividend should be' eight' per cent: per 
annum/and that 'the remaining profits of the Company' should 
be divided between the public and the Company, hi the pro
portion of three.fourths to the former, and on.,;fourth, to the 
latter. An act,of Parliament to this effect' was passed, (21st 
Geo. III, cap. 65, sec. 9). In 1782, the year 'after that act 
had passed, the Company's affairs again became embarras~ed, 
lind application ..vas made 'to' Pa"liarnen! fOl; ~elief. An act 
was, in consoquence, passed (~d Gep. III, cap. 51), to autho· 
rize the postponement of the payment by the Company of 
sum .. due' on 'account of' customs, &e.,' and '00 secure' 00" the 
proprietors their dividend Qf eight' per' cent. Th~: same 
amount' of'di9idencl was secured by: two subsequen.t acts 
(1!3d Goo. III, eap. 86, ~d' 2Sd Geo. Ill,' cap. 83);' 00<1, in 

1784., 
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178t, it, WIIS furthet· secured, by the act of we 24th, Geo. III; I 
cap.S.f.. " ,', 

, The dividend continued at eigl-,t per cellt. ,per annum until 
the act of 1793, when it was inereased to ten and shalf per: , , "1 cent. (at which rate i,t has, since been continued), we half perl 

, v 'ce,nt. ,being chargeable on a separate fund, ,reserved under, B 

formes act of Parliament (21~t Geo. III, cap. 65);.- an arrange-•• 
ment was at the same time made for allowing to the, Company, 
a sixth part of the surpl!Js of th~ir profilli and, revenues, after i, 

~he ,reductioll of their debts to a specified- IImoWlt., By, a 
subsequent act passed in 1793 (33d Geo. III, eap, 81), ,the ten ' 
shillings per cent. of the dividend was made a, charge UpOIl 
thf general profit, Qf tJ,e Company, in like manner with that 
of the ten pounds per cent. ,The dividend of ,ten and, a hall 
per, ce~t., thus allowed in 1793, was p>ntinqeq ,by, !}le- act o~ 
1813, (mId Geo. III, cap. 155). In 1hat ac~ it ,is provided, 
that, We dividend, shall be charged upon, the homElprofits, of 
the Company, or, on the failure of a, snfficiencYJlf home 
profits in one year to meet the dividend, then that the defi
ciency should he charged upon the surplus India revenue in 
the preceding year (53d Geo. III, cap. 155, sec. 57 and 58). 
The Company cannot legally"- make any larger dividend nntil 
their deht in India shall have been reduced to ten millions, 
.and the bond debt to three millions; nor until ,ti,e public 
'funds o';"'ted, tOl, the ~mpany 'shallbavebeel,lredeemed,' 
and the sum of twelve millions, after the accomplishment of ' , 
those objects, paid into the Exchequer, as iI guarantee 'fund: 
then the Company will be entitled to one-sixth of the exce<lS' 

Of profit,and revenue, ~hlch would constitute Ii fund for a fur~ 
tlier divideud (sad Geo III, cap. 155, sec. 59). . ',,,,, , 

'WOOD We property-tax was institued, -efforts were made to 
reli';"e 'the proprietors individually from' the operation of it, 
and to autllorize the payment of the amonnt out Qf the profits 
of the Company, previous to -the declararloJ;l of a dividend. 
The matter was referred to-counsel, who were of opinion that 
the Company had not the power, by law, to make such pay~ 
ment. ~ A representation was accordingly' preferred by the 
'couri oC Directors to the president of the Board ot Commis
sioners for the.A1fairs of India, expressmg' a hope that W. 

Majesty's 
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·Majesty'li ministers would think 1t 'just 8IiId advisable that tIle' 
Compauy should be ve!;ted with such power, by a legislative 
provision. Lord Castlereagh, 'in reply, stated that ministers 
dilL :Dot feel warranted in recommending the Company to· 

apply to Parliament for·a bill for such purpose.. 

Iii July 1804, the subject was again urged on the attentiolt 
of"ministers,:; whose concurrence it was' contended would be 
sufficient authority witbout any legislative provision. It was 
opposed on the ground that it would militate against the pro
visioru; of the act of 1793. as to, the appropriations affecting 
the Company's' ,funds.· 

'In 1812, during ,tbe 'negotiation for a renewal of the Com
parlY's exclusive privileges, the justice of relieviug' the' pro
prietorS of EaSt-Indi~ stock from the payment of the' property
tas: 'on their dividends, was again pressed on the attention' or 
LottI'Mel'ville, the "president of the 'Board; but his 'Lordship 
ilid not' think it 'expedient ~ charge the COmpanY'1I funds 
willi, 8n~ additional pay~erit on tb~t aCcounL ) _. 

, LA.:W S• 

Dj.id",d to he Ten and II half per Cent.' 

(Ii And be 'itrurtl,er enacted, that for and during t1le'Continu';'J" 'LAWS. 
of the )la.session aDd 'government of the said territorial acquisitioni'" i i8i';" 
and revenues in .fhe said United Company, the net proceeds of theil' 59 GOO: S, 

sales of goods at home, with the duties and allowances arising by 0.156, 

private trade" ~nd all the commercial profits and other receipts ot the. § 57. 
said Company in Great Britain, shall be applied and disposed of ;1'1 
manner following: (that is to say) first, iD providing for the payment 
of bill. of exchange already accepted and hereafter to be accepted by 
", .... id Company, a8the same shan become due I .econdly, in pro. 
viding for ~he current payment of ot'her debts (the principal of the 
bond d~bt in England alway. excepted), as well as interest, and tbe, 
commercial outgoings, charges, and expenses of the said Company;' 
thirdly, in payment of a dividend, after the rate of ten poands per 
cenmllOl per -annnm, on 'the present or any futor. amount of the capi-' 
tal .tock of the said Company, for and during such time as a :certain ' 
fund of 'the said Company bereinafter mentioned, called " The Com-
pany's Separate Fund," .hall be sufficient to pay a dividend, after lhe 
rate or ten shillings for every hundred pound. per annum, on the 
present or'any'future' amount of the capital atock of the IBid Como' 

x it pan,.; 
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~3 Geo. 3, 
c.155, 

pany; and when and so' sOon as the said last·mentioned fund aball 
he exhausted, then in payment of a dividend at the rate of oon pounds 
ten shillings per centum per annum, on the then existing or future 
capital stock of the said Company; proyide,I that no greater divid",d 
shall be paid in the whole, in anyone year, than nt the said rate ,of § 5:. 

, bB. 

liiO. 
]0 Geo.3, 
Co 47, § 3. 

ten pounds ten shilling. per, centum Per annum" upo~ the present ~r 
future capital stoCk of the said Company. 

(2) And whereas it is not reasonable that the Com," Home pTofi .. 
pany's commercial profits should be liable annually to .,ot i!"ble t. 'tr_ 
the payment in Europe of territoru.l charge., till tbe ~:f;~:!:.t~:;.i 
said dividend, after the rate· of ten pounds· an" ten IlrfJ't'idedfor;and 

sbilIio.gs Per centum ~r annum, sh~ have. been paid ~;~~':,za' ~~_. 
and dIScharged; be It therefore prOVIded and enacted, fl •• a' hom .. ;n 
that the' net proceeds of the sales of goods, and other: any ,('IU' for divi-

commercial profits oftbe Company in Great Britain, as ::~~'O~'~f~:~~' 
atbresaid, shall not be liable to the liquidation of any piut .... ritori.i 

charge on account of the territorial or poli.tical govern-. , ...... ~... c, '. 
ment of India payable in England,cor of any bill. of exchange pr cer
tificates drawn on account of tbe territorial or political charge in India, 

, till after the dividend on the capitsl stock of the, saitl C<m>pany: ,shall 
'first have been provided for; excepting alway. such bill. and Il\1rtifi
cates, for the amount of which value' shall.have been previously paid 
in India, from the territorial or political funds, -and ""nsignm~lIts ,or 
remittances made thereof to England, fo~ the,liquidaciOll of !he said 
bills and certificates: provided also, that, in the ,evenl of ~ ~m
mercial profits of the said Company at home heing inaullieienl,jn any 
year, fully to defray the said dividend, it .hall and may be lawfuJto 
make good any such deficiency out ,of any eurplu& revenue that 
may 'have arisen in the preceding year of ac;count crutof ,Ihe terri
torial revenuea, after, the payment of all charges, interest of debt 
included. ' 

, Balkt not neceuary ... ken ~o alteraJion Jro;';;;eceding ", 
't _ D~daratWn. .,'.1.'. \l':'~' .. <'; 

'(8) Be it enacted, that from and after the j,as.u,g.,~thl. act, .. hen 
any half-yearly or other dividend of ,tbe said Company .hall he voted 
and declared by a General Court of Proprietors, pot varying or differ
ing from the rate of the said Company's dividend for tbe iast preceding 
half-YPM, that then, and in every such case, it shall not- be Decet'tilJry 
for the ... id general court of the said Company to proceed ,to a ballot 
respecting such dividends; l)ul that a declaration from Ihe chairman, 
for the time, being, of the uid Company of ,the voting and agree
ing of the General Court of ProprieloJ'll to such' diVidend, shall, be 
a' sufficient notice and authority for declaring" aile! making sucb 

, dividend. ", ,", , 
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_ t""". 'If Eq~jiy . .... /1 fOmp.l Tra':'ftrs ami Pay""",t 'If 
, Dividend., 

• lor.,;",bl';;- .( ~ t ~ere .. great expense arises in suits is courts of' , LA W S. 
equity, Ironi the prac!ice of making the g!>Vemor imd company of the 
llank partie!! thereto; for the mere,purpose -of compelling or authorizing 
the said corporation to suffer any transfer of Btock standing' in tbeir 
books to be madewbiCbjustice mayreqoire: beit enacted by tbel{ing' • 
. !naSI e>;cellent Majesty, by -and with the advice and consent of the 
Lords Spiritual and Temporal. and Commons, in this present Parlia. 
\'nent assembled, lind by ,tbe 'authority nUbe same, that it shall be 
lawful for any of bis Majesty's courts, of equity, before or. npon hear. 
ing any cause depending therein. t9 order the governor and company 
at the Bani< of England to suffer a transfer of stock standing in their 
books to be made, or to· pay any accrued or accruing dividends 

-thereon, beloDging to or stsnding in the muDes of any party to a suit, 
as suCh courts may deem 'just>; or to iuue an injunction to restrain 
'mern from suffering any ·transrer of such stock, or from paying any 
dividends 'or' intereB~ accruing or. accrued tbereon, although sucb 
governor and company are not parties to the suit in wbicb such decree 

. or order shall' be made, 8uch courts being satisfied by the certificate 
of the' ~ccoDDtant of tbe said eorporution, duly signed by him as 

-hereinafter i. directed, that the' stock required to be transferred is 
'standing in their books,jothe' nameof,thepersons or persen required 
"tottansfer tbe same, or of the persons or person towholO _they or,be 
-are or is the legatrepresentative;· and that' after due service of a, sbort 
'omer""pon'.the 'said i govemor, and company. or their.proper officer, 

"'Which sball contain no ,redtal ' of their pleadings or other matter .tban 
"the title 'of'the 'tau"", and· the ordering parbtlf sucb dec,ee ,0' <lr<le, 
rlwbieh ..... peeto thellaid governor and company. 'and for which tb. sum 
of eighteen .. billings and DO more, shall be paid. like process, silaU 
issue to eDfo~e" such order or decree as to enforce them against any 
party to a suii depending in sucb cOurt. 

C4rti.fo;ate, 'lIanng the. amou'" 'If .""h &0& or J)ividends, to bedelivered 
I-;:',{ ri '. , ':', on application. 

'Act" not to~;' '. '(5) And for lhe bet;". enabling any party (0 it Buit 
.~ todi::D!!:; ,to obtain and produce such, ce~tificate, in court, be' it 
t~ herein men- enacted, that upon request in writing signed by "the 

. ::;~l~C::he: clerk j~ .• court (~r other officer answering thereto) 'and 
,Iho Hank .I,im .lhe ,~hc'tor concerned ~ the cause for, the party apply
,;:~~t~~ in the jng, whi~ ~hall s~te the cause,. and for what parties 

" " ',.,. .. they"", concerned; the ·Goyemor and Company of tbe 
Bank of England shall deliver, or cause to be delivered, to the' said 
cleric in court, or other officer and solic!tor, or one of them, a certifiw 

"eate signed bv their accountant. Slating the amount of such stock or 
~ 'X 3 dividends. 

1800, 
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dividends, and in whose names or name sucb stock i. slanding in their 
books, and,' if it be particularly required (but not otherwise) when 
sucb .tock or any part thereof was transferred. and by whom. for the 
signing of whicb requeot in writing. there sh~1 be paid to such clerk 
in court or other officer, n fee of six shillings and eight-perlce, and n~ 
more. and to such solicitor, for the dnlwing, copying, and deliverillg 
at the Bank, a fee of thirteen sbillings and four-pence, and no more, 
and to the officer making out and delivering IUcb certificate, a fee of 
two shillings and sixpence, and DO more: provided nevertbeless, tbat' 
nothing herein contained sball extend to any case where an)""further 
discovery is wanted' than what i. bereinbefore e"&,,eooly mentioned. 
nor to any case where tbe said governor and company claim any inte
rest in or lien upon the &aid fund, but that in sucb casea it .hall be 
necessary to make them a party to sucb suit as if this act had never 
been made; and that if any special matter sball arise, whicb in the 
opinion of the &aid governor and company shall alFect their interests. 
or wbicb migb t be objected again"t suffering such transfer of s,tock 
or payment of dividends, it shall be lawful for them to Btate Buch 
matter'to the court by motion or petition in such suil, and that exc~ 
cution of process to compel sucb transfer or payment, shall be sus
pended !,ntillinal order ahall be made thereon_ • 

The Proviaiom ezltnd to the East-India Company_ 

(6) And be it further enacted, that all the .everal regulationB and 
provisions bereinbefore enacted, shall extend mu/atil mu/andil ,to 
every case where the United Company of MerchantB of England 
trading to the Eaat-Indies, or the Governor and Company of M ..... 
chants of Great Britain trading to the South Seas or other parla of 
America, bave any stock standing in the books of such respective cor· 
porations. which may no .. be or bereafter may become the subject of 
any suit in equity or incidental tbereto. saving to the &ai.y,orporations 
respectively the like rigbt of being made a party, orf applying by 
motion or petition, in sucb, suits 88 ia before reserved or given to the 
Governor and Company of the Bank of England. 

Di~idetuU due ;0 Ir!fant,. 

1812. , (7)Tbe Court of Chancery, Court of Exchequer. or the Lord chan· 
~G1';8.3. cellor, authorized to direct c1ividends due to infants, to be paid for 

their use to tbeir guarclians; under the provisions of the 36th Geo.m. 
eap. 90, and 52 Geo. UI, cap. Slf. 
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. cr. DtITIES, t:USTOMS, AND TAXES. 

THE several governments in India are empowered to frame 
regulations for4fhe imposition of duties !>n the export, impo~i, 
.or transit of any goods, wares, or merchandize in the East
Indies. The regulations are not valid until sanctioned by tbe 
Court of' Directors with the approbation of the Board of 
'Commissioners; such sanction and approbation being signi
fied to~be governments' respectively ina public' despatch 
from ,the said Court; aU such regulations when promulgated 
in India, are to contain express mention that' tbe sa;"e 
are made with ,the sanction of the Court of Directors; ,and 
with tlle approbation of tlle Board of Commissioners; and 
such mention is to be taken as conclusive evidence of such 

. ~nctioil and appro~ation in all courts of justice. "The Gover
nor-general and the governors of M¥ras, Bombay, and Prin~ 
of Wales' Island, are also authorized to impose dutie .. of cus
toms and other ,taxes on places and persons within the'juris
diction of tbe courts established by tbe King's charter, in the 
same manner as in places without such jurisdiction. No impo
sition of any sucb duty, or tax, or any increase thereof is valid 
nntil sanctioned by the Court of Directors, with the approba
tion of the Board of Commissioners. Regulations Dlay be 
also passed for imposing fines, penalties, and forfeitures, for 
the non payment 9f duties and taxes. 

In 1814, doubts haviog arisen as to certain duties and taxes 
,imposed by the several governments in India, an act was passed 
confirming the regulatious which had been passed for the 

,'imposition, levying, raising, or recovering any such duties of 
customs or other taxes, or in' any ways relating thereto; and 
all fines, penalties, and forfeitures imposed or levied by the 
several governments., . 

The foregoing are the existing authorities nndpr which the. 
x " regulation. 
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regulations are passed iII India for imposing duties, taxes, 
&c. 

'Vith regard to the duties and customs 00 Elise-India 'good .. 
imported into Great Bri~in, it wouid require greater "pace 
than can possibly be allotted to the' subject in a work of this 
nature, to'· enter into a detail of ,the important measures 
brought forward in 1825 by the Right Honourable the Presi
dent of 'the iB!?ard of Trade, which led to the, repeal of the 
several 'laws relating to' the customs, from the 'seventeenth of 
Richard' II;' in i394,. to those of the fo~r\h - of hi. present 
Maj~sty in'Hi23, embracing no jells than ,four hundred and 
fifty-two, acts of Parliament.' i Tbis"repeaL was followed by . 
the mtroduction of·eleven separate acts;' nil of which received 
the royal assent the 5th July '1825, relative to duties, eustoms; 
and ,ti-aae gen~rall y, viz. ' 

J~t~'6~' An Act for the Management of the Customs~ 
101. ,. ;.;; ••• :. for the General Regulation of the Customs; 
IOe. ' •• ~: ••••• : to' prev~ot Sm~gg!ing, ' 
109. • ••••• , •• for the Encouragement of British .Shipping and 

Navigation, 
110. • •••••••• for Registering of British Vessel~: 
II I. ;.: •••••• for Granting Duties of Customs, 
112. ' ••••••••• for Warehousing Goods, . > ~ 

11:1. ~ .... " •• for Granting certain Bounties and Anowances, of 
Customs; " f' ~ I" I' 

114. ..: ..... , to Regulate tile T'iade of tlle'British Possessions 
• ,n '. abroad," ". . ,;r 

115. ' ..... ~ ... for Regulating the Trade of the I~ of Man; 
llr.. , ........ for Regnlating Vessels carrying PassengeJ'9: to, 

. Foreign parts. 

,Such claUSell connected with the eustomsas immediately 
relate to the East-India Company, 1)r io,the importation of 
goods from the limits within the Company's exclusive char'>' 
ler, will follow those which authorize the imposition of duties; 
customs; lind taxes' in India. It may he. observed that the, 
Mauri?u •. ~ declared to he one of his Majesty's sugar colonie% 
and placed upon the same footing, in all respects, as his Maj_ 
tfs islands in the West-Indies. !, 

LAWS. 
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J 
LAWS. 

DUTIES IN INDIA. 

(;uoenrmenls _y impose Duti&, Curio",., tJnd other T ...... , '.,thject to' LAWS. 

<""efian '!/' CoUrt ,!/,,Directpr8 ad approbation '!/' Board. 1813. 

eovem.....geue. (1) And wl.ereas it is expedient that the govern" 
~aruI~,,",~ ments of the said Company established at Fort Wi!. 
;~= "1IIa- Iiam, Fort St. George, Bombay, and 'prince ofWaIes' 
drmo, ~omb.y, bland respectively, should bave authority to impose 
;:I .. ':";'~n:,f , duties and taxes to be levied within the several towns 
may·imp ... du_ of Calcutta and Madras" the town and island of Bom·, 
~ ~ custom. bay and Prince or Wales' Island, and also duties and :, ,pm: "'."ud taxes to be paid by peraonssubject to the jurisdiction. 
peno .. wit!;;u of the Supreme Court 'of Judicature at Fon William 
:!f th!."!.~ti: in Bengal, the Supreme Court ~f. Judicature at Ma
tablished by tbe dras, the Court of the Recorder of Bombay, and. the 
~ng" chart.,., Court of Judicature at Prince of Wales' Island respec~ 
~erth! ~~e;~~;; 'tively; be it therefore enacted,. that it shall and may 
wid.out sucb ju_ be lawful to and for the Governor-General in Council 
:~~~c~;~;:: of Fort-WilliamiQBengal, and'to and forthe,Gov~ 
ill C.lcu .... ilia,' nor :in .council 'of Fort St. George, and to, and
~r:c::;;~i!~ for the Governor in Council of Bo~bay. and to and 
I,land .. be valid for the Governor in Council of Prince of Wales' Island. 
till6ADctioned by within the respective presidencies of Fort-William~ 
::::~;.::::.:~th Fort St. George, Bombay; and Prince of Wales' Island, 
of 'be B...-d, to ·impose all such duties of customs, and other taxes 
to" be . levied, raiSed, and paid within the said towns of Calcutta and 
Madras, the said town and island of Bombay. and Prince of Wales' 
Island, and upon and by all persons whomsoever, resident or being 
therein respectively, and in respect of all goocls, wares, merchandize .. 
commodities and property whatsoever also being therein respectively; 
and als" upon and by all persons whomsoever, whether British born 
or foreigners, resident or being, in any country or place within the 
authority of the .aid governments respectively; and in respect of all 
goods, wares, merohandizes, commoditie. and property whatsoever,. 
being in any sucbcountry 'or place, in 88 fun, large and limple Dianner 
8& ,such governor-general in council, 01' governors in coune,il..respec
tiv~y may now lawfully impose any duties or taxes .to be. levied,' 
raised, .or paid, upon or by any persons whomsoever, or in any plat;e 
whatsoever, within the authority of the said governments "lJIpectively,: 
provided always,· that no imposition of any such duty or. tax, or:8Oy'. 
increase of any such duty or tax,: within the said towns of Calcutta 
or Madrss, the said town andjsland 'of Bombay, or, Prince of Wales' 
bland, shall' be valid or effectual, until the same shall bave been 
sanctiqned by the .aid Court of Directol'S, with the approbation of 

the 

53 Geo.3~ 
r.1S6, . t 98. 
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1813, 
i3 Gee. 3, 
c.155, 
§ 99. 
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tbe said Board of Commi88ioners, in manner berein-before 'prescribed 
respecting duties and taxes of export, import, and transit OIl goods, 
wares, or merchandize. 

GOIJernments may impose Fin .. for Non-payment 'If Tues, 4-c, , 
(2) And be it further enacted, that it shall and may G .. ,,",or.~ 

be lawful for such governor-general jn council, and !al andg~emon 
govemore in council respectively, to make laws and :akecou~:! '::~ 
regulations respecting such duties and taxes, and to regul, •• io.. .... 
impose fines, pebalties, and forfeitures. for the non.. :r:~~~',:~~
payment of such duties or taxes, or for tbe breacb of and impo .. fin .. 

sucb laws or regulations" in as full and ample manner :,d",,~:;::::. 
"" sucb governor-general ,in council" or governors Ibareof,' , 
in CAluncil respectively, may DOW lawfully make any 
other laws or ,regulation., or impose any other fines, penalties, or 
forfeiturei wbatsoever, and all sucb laws and regolatiou &ball ha 
taken notice of without being specifically pleaded, as, well in the said 
Supreme Courta and' Recorder'. Court and Courts, of J udicatur. at 
Prince of Wales' Island respectively, as in all other courts whatsoever, 
within the said Briti&b territories: and that it shall, and may be,lawful 
for all persons whomsoever, to prefer, prosecute, and maintain in the 
same Supreme Courta and Recorder'. Court and (;qur! of Judicature' 
at Prince of. WaIea' Island respectively, all manner of indictments, 
informations, and suits whatsoever, fOf enforcing socb,law. and regula
tionl, or for any matter or thing wbatsoever arising out of tbe same; 
any act, charter, usage, or otber tbing to the contrary notwith
standing. 

Dutiu imposed ;11 IntIja "ot 'fIllliJ liii sand;~ OVCowt" 
ami Boord. 

S 25, - '(3) And be it further enacted. that no new or additional imposition 
of any dutyo. tax upon the export, import" or tranli, of any goods, 
wares, Oil merchandize whatsoever, made or to be made by authority 
of the Governor-General or Governor in CoU1l'CJl, of any of the said 
Company'. presidencies or Bettlements in the ,East-Indi •• or partl 
aforeoaid, &ball be valid or effec~UIII, until ill. same &ball bave been 
eanctioBed by tbe Court of Directors of the said, United Company, 
with the approbation of tbe Sllid Board o,r Commissioners; .. hicb 
sanction and approbation .baIl be signified to the said governments 
re.pectively by 80me public despatch from the said Court of Direc
tors, describing each regulation for the purpo8e8 aforesaid, wbich sball 
be 80 sanctioned and approved by its title at full length, and ""pres&

iog that the same is 80 88Dctioned and apPtDved; and all ancb regula.. 
tions, wb,en promulgated in the East-Indies by the said goyemmen.., 
.hall contain express mention tbat the same are made with tbe lanc. 
tion of the said Court of Directors, an4 with the approbation of tbe 
said Board ofC"mmissioners for the Affairo of India; and 80ch }Den-

. • - tj~n 
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tionshall be taken IIItconclusive evidence or such sanction and appro- -LAWS. 
bation in all conrta or justice.· -

Dutie. in IndiD .71 Good. 10 he dehited 10 Commerce. 

Duties in ludi. (4) And be it further enacted, tbat all .... te.; cus
~' "!. t toms, and duties of export and import, which .hall be 
debi=~ com- charged in the East-Indies or other places under the 
_ ~d, - government of the said Company, npon any goods, 
~ Wi;::.:: wares, or merchandize of 01' belongin~ to the said Coli\
_~goocIo.tobe pany, shall be charged in the hooks of aecount oflhe :::.t':!::: said Company to the dehitof the commercial branch 
..,d to be :r:: -of their affairs; and all such rates, customs, and duties 
to ~ Dr wbich sbalt be so charged upon any goods, wares or 
the -merchandize _ of or belonging to -the said Company, -CJr 

which shall be -TeCeived by Ihe said Company in the East-Indies· or 
parts albresaid, upon any goods, wares, or merchandize of any pri"Bte 
-merchant, ~er; or other pe...on, sball be placed in 1I1e boob of 
account of the said Company, to the credit of the territorial revenues 
of the said Company; and- all sucb rates; CDstoms, and- dutie ..... 
placed to the credit of the territorial revenues of the said Company, 
.hall be deemed and taken to be part or such territorial revenues; and 
shall be subject to the control of tbe tlllid Board 0' CommisSionenl, 
in like manner, to all intents and purposes as any other parI of such 
territorial revenues. 

D~uh" ;emOllflfl a. ,. the Dldiu lind Ta_.kerd'lfore imp ... iand 
levied in 1M East-India. 

1813. 
53 G ... 3, 

c.155, 
; 61. 

Poweror levy-. (5) Whereas doubts have arisen as . to- certain .duties 1814. 
iag duli .. , &c. and taxes heretofore imposed by the several govern-- 54 Goo. S, 

~eD:eiDBJ: J.'Denti of Fort Wil1iam in ~engal, Madras, Bo,mbay, c. l~~ 
... Iirmod.- -lind Prince of Wale.' Island respectively: be it enacted \. 

by the King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the 
edvice and consent of the Lords spiritual and temporal, and Com
mons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of 
the same, tbat all duties of customs and otber taxes heretofore made 
or imposed, as well upon Britisb subjects .. foreigners, and other per
sons whomsoever, by the orders or under the authority of the Gover
nor-General in council of Fort William in Bengal, the Governor in 
Council of Fort St. George, Ibe Governor in Council of Bomhay, and 
the Go:vernor in Council of Prince of Wales' Island, respectively, 
within the several towns of Calcutta and Madras, tbe town and island 
of Bombay, and Prince of Wales"Island, and upon all persons whom
soever resident or being therein respectively, and in respect to all 
goods, wares, merchandizes, commodities, 80d property wbatsoever, 
also being therein re.pectively, and also upon all persons whomsoever, 
whether British-born or foreigillers, resident or being in any country 
or pIau within the authoritf of tile eaid governments respectively, 

- and 
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l.AWS. ·and jn' _p""" I))" aU. goods"warea, merchandiua" commodiliOll,.aitd 
1814. :proper.y wbatwevqr, being in any,sucb country .or place. and also all 

64"G .... 3, .omel'll and·"..gulation. for .Ihe. imposition, levy.ing, .raising,or reF\>
.•• 105, overing any sucb duti .. of customs or other taxe', or .. in '.anyway. 

§ I: .. e1at.iagdhereto, ·and aiL, fi,n •••.. penalties, .and f<)rfeitures hcretoJP~e 
,imposed,or ·Ievied by.or under the authority of 8ucb govenlOr-general 
,in,CQuncU·and governo ... ·i" eouocil respectively" for .Ihe nop-paym""t 
of sucb duties or taxes, or for Ihe preach of .any .laws or regulationo 
heretofore made by such governor-general in council and govemol'll 
in council respectively. respect.ing such duties and taxes, shall be, and 
the same are . hereby .confirmed" aDd .hall. ,be deemed to be as valid 
and effectual to aU. intents and purpose. whatsoever, according to tbe 
true intent and ryeaning of the several orders, .regulations, and usages, 
uDder whicb any such duties, taxes, fineS. penalties, and forfeitures 
have been imposed or levied, as fuUy and effectually as if the ... me 
had been imposed and made respectively under the provisions of an 
act made in the last session of Parliament, intituled " An Aet for 
(~ continwng in the East-India Company for a furtherleno the Pos

,/' Session of the ·.British Terrton.. in India, ·together .vith certain 
.( exclusive Privileges; for establishing further, Regulations for the 
,,, Government of the said Territories, and the better AdminislflItion 
. i. of Justice within the same; and for regulating the trode to aud 
" from !he places within the limits of the said Company's Charter;" 
any atct or acts of Parliament or Law to the contrary thereof in an,.

.wise notwithstanding, and all arrears of such duties and tax ... may be 
demanded, levied, sued for, and recovered, and all penalties I'nd for
feitures for any hreach of any such rules and regulations in relation 
to any sucb duties and taxes .hall.wd may' be sued for, ·recovered. 
!",d enforced under th'1 provisions of the said recited act, as fully and 
.efFectually as if the.Same had been imposed, made; incurred, or arisen 
f,afterthe~assjng ~er~f:, .1 , '. ,.: I ,',', ,; ',. ;j"!!~ ';r(': 

i', ,(6) And be it further enacted, that all sucb orde ... ,. Ordo;', &c, ', • 
. regulati('"~ ~s~ge8, duties,' taxes,' fines, penalties, I Mosin in r~"'J 
and forfeitures, shall be and remain in full force and =~:i'."" 'l~_ 
eWeet until ·the same respectively shall be -repeaJed, ,=, ""_" 

altered, or varied, by any orders or',regulations Diad", and passed, 
.or to be made and passed, under or by virtue of the,.said reciled 
,ae!; and all persons wbo have been engaged or. coneerned ·in ad
vising, passing, imposing, demanding, levying. or recovering anY'~ch 
orde.... regulations, duties, taxes, fiDes, ,penalties, and ·forfeitur.a. 
shall be and are hereby indemnified in respect thereof, and of all pro
ceedings and aats had, done, or taken under and according to the 
true intent and meaning of any sucb ordel'll,regulations, or usages; 
and all actiuns and suits whatsoever which have been or hereafter 
shall be commenced, sued, or prosecuted, for or touching the reCeipt, 
collection. or imposition of any IUch dtAi ... taxes, fines, penalties, or 
forfeitures, sb8l1 be aud become absolutely Dull and· .. oi<lto. all.ioteQtl 

. and 
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. aDd purposeswbatso .... er' Save and exCept fur the purpose of recave ... 
IIlg any costs 'which may have been incnrred'in any ouch actiOD, and 
which hath been or may he awarded tfJ be paid hy any party thereto: 
proVided 81wayo, that nothing herein <;outained shall extend to coDfirm 

'_y act or proceeding, or to indemnifY lIby person or person. in respect 
or any act or' proceeding, 'done without the authority or contrary CIo 
·thetrne 'intent IlDd meaning of any' such order. >egU!ation,oruBBge, 
, ail is bereby intended to be confirmed .. 
" -~ 

. DoriBS 'IN GRBAT BRITAtN, 

'J)ut9';on.E~~fndw·Go~J. ~~ordi~gio' S.fe~dlu": 
+' . ! > • ~ I .t "", • ". 1 ,,, '. ". I ' " ~".. f. ~, . -; ,~ "" -, • '. ! /I •• ' :."1 

'I ~~ue of East. , m l'""videcj" alway~,~lIlJd,be" it f\llthe~ eJlacte~, 
;~o:.~:; 1iuU"t)J.e. ,vailii' ,of goods, ,imported 1>1 the,East-~Ddq. 
n., leo , .. " .. , '''' Cqmpany., and qf all· goods, !'ftIlOli,'~,:riec~ Goodst 
,beiDg article!! QI8Ilufactu~d, ,of, wI<", bair,. or <ottOl!" ,or !lny A',\xture 
,!»ereor. ,impo*d. IIy,; any person. i,oto tit\,. port of. Lo~d?~.· from 
"pI""", I'I'itlW!,the limi~,of,""e,cbl\rter,of ,tbll.ai~ Comp~Yl, shan be 
~rtained .by the, gross priC<; I\t, which. ~be SlUIle ,shajl ~ave been sold 
"by ,auction at the publi~ .a1e~, of tbe,~aid Company' ~d t,l>at, ~ucl> 
jgoods sbalI be ,landed, and """ured in .u~b places a"d in sucb, """",er 
'as the commi .. ion ... of his,Majesty'~ customs sballrequire, until tbe 
. duties thereon ~l bave, been duly paid, or the same sball have been 
,liulyeJ<p~~4., •. '",." ",',' ',: , .. ,', :,:": 

'J!.dl lndiiiComp!my t.sell Goeth'Within three'Y"rrI',!/,Ilnz1artatiui., 
'; (S)And b~it ~~rth~ '~08cted, 'that tbeE"~-lilliii1 Company shall 
; fuirly "ndopeDly expo,"" to sale, and cause to be ,old all such good. 
so charged to pay duty ,acCording to the 'v~lue tbereof,'by ~at of 
public auction, in the city of London, 'within . three year. from' the 
importation thereof; and sball give due notice at' tlie custoin~hciuiie' in 
,~dori, to tbe officer. appointed to attend su~b sales, of the 'lime and 
place thereof.", ',,:! ,., ",',' , " . ", ," ," "", 

East-Indi~ Compan!Jf'1a9'D1ln' 69' Bill '!/' Sigh~ Qi..,Pri~': 
\. ' .' " Imporl~' :- .... ,I ,.' .,', ",··d,;. 

. !Wvalorem du-" '(9),"Provided always, and 'be it further"~nacted, 
:::=~.!L,L.' .that 'jt' sball be 1awful 'for the East-India Company 
impor"' .. 'may '''\Vitbout making the prool' berein·befor~ 're'l'lired, 'to 
........ th. Com- 'enter' by bm 'of sight, ta' be ,landed 'and .. cured in 
.t:~.~ m;~jded such manner' as the commissioner& of his·- Majesty'. 
'~.be .... ,.ed customs shall 'require, any- goods imported by them, 
~':u':..""Y • and also any goods' imported 'by any olher 'person 

,. , ," ' . ,from places within' tbe limits' of the' charter' 011 ~he 
'Said Company,'with the consent'o.f $ucb persoll.,upon ""ndition'to 
'i:ause perfect entry to be ma~ ohuch goods witl]in threemonthsrrom 
'the dste' of tb,fimportation thereof'; either iO'warehouse the same or 

to. 
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,A WS, to pay the duties, thereon within the times and ,in the mann,,! hereirt. 
- , , after mentioned; (that is to .ay) if such goods be eharged to pay duty 
~!~~, ' aCcOrding to the value, then to pat such duty witbin foW; monthio from i 
" 107,' the sale of the goods;' and if such goods be charged to pay duty 
t 26.' according' to the number, measure, or weight thereof, then to pay 

, one moiety of such duties within six calendar montbs fom tbe time 0(' 

the importation of such goods, and the other moiety within twelve' 
calendar months from such time; and sucb goods sban be seoured in 
sucb places and in sucb manner as tbe commissioners of his Majesty's 
customs shan require, until the •• me .hall have been duly entered, 
and the duties thereon shall have been duly paid, or until the'sanie' 
shall' have been duly exported: providrd also, that it shall be lawful' 
for' any other person who shall have imported any goods from places 
within the said limits into the port of London, in like manner to 
enter sucb good. by bill of Bight in hiS own name, upon giving 
sufficient, security by bond, to the satisfaction of the commissioners , 
of his, Majesty's customs, witb the like conditions as are requirrd of 
the said Company, for making perfect ealries, aud for selling at the 
sales! 'of the, said CompanY' all such of tbe, said goods as are called 
" Piece,Goods," and for tbe securing and the paying of duties; pro· 
vided such goods be entered by sucb hill of Sight, to be wareboU$cd in, 
some warehouse under the superintendance of the said Company, and 
inwhicb goods imported by the said Company may be secured ill 
manner before mentioned. 

126. (10) And be it furtber'enacted, that in default of, 'In dolbult or, 

27. 

perfect entry within three months as aforesaid, or of ~ym ... of du. 
due entry and payment of duty within the times and, !'W.8°Oo. 10 be 

in the manners herem-before respectively required, it 
! shall be lawful for the commissioners of his Majesty's customs to' 

cause any sucb goods, in respect, of which such defaul,t sbaIJ bave ' 
been made, to be sold for the payment of sucb dUties (or for expor. ' 
tation, if they be such as cannot be entered ,/bt"41ome 'use) and 
for the. payment of all charges incorrrd by the";o,~ 'in 'respect of 
such goods: and the overplus, if any, shall be paid to Ii,,! proprietor" 
'therevf.. [ ". : , ..... #~.., 

EtUl·lndio Company to pay Dutia 10 Receiver.Gen:raL' 

(II) 'And be it furtber enacted; that tbe East.India Company shall ' 
pay into the bands of the Receiver-General of the Customs, every sum " 
of money due from the said Company ob account of the duties of 
customs, at the respective times when the same shall become due; and 
that tbe .. id receiver-general shall give to the said Company a receipt 
for tbe monies so paid, on ti,e account of .the collector of the co.toms, , 
which l'eceipt,when delivered In such collector; shall be received by 
him as casll. -, ' . ",,, ',f. ~, 



DU'tIESj CUSTOMS, ANt> TAnS; 

V'" f:'?1' t/;z~i·il o;(~ ?if.i-; A~aIe1trenf '!/' Plliia.· ., . 
Wb,.. c¥m In. (12). And be it further enacted, tbat if any goods , LAWS. 
be~ '. ; ... wbicb are rated to. pay duty·according to.thenumber, .. is;:"" 
measure, or. weigbt thereof, (except certain goods berein.after men· 6 '"- to 
tiO!1-OO) •. sballreceive Ijamage during the Yoyage, an abate\Dent o~. "s 1::: 
·8Uq. <!-uties shall be allowed in proportion to the damage BO. tel'eivOO; , 
pronded proof be ,made to the satisfaction of the commissioners of 
his.Majesty·~ customs, ()r pf any officers .of,customs acting therein 
under. their directions, that such damage was received after .the goods 
were. Iiliipped abroad in tbe ,ship importing the Bame, and befor~ 
they were landed in the pnited Kingdom; and provided claim to BIIch 
abate~ent of duties be made at the time of the first exaDlination of. 
sucIJ go.~ds. .. :, " , I. .. 

-,:,- . 'C . Enl'1J '!fEast.India Sugar:. 

Sugo.'hm Ii. ". (13) And be it further enacted, that before'any 536. 
mi .. of~.~ '8tIg&l' .. ball; be 'entered' as being'the produce"of any 
,;" to ..::;~ 'British possession in the ,liDlitsof the East-India Com. 
cate!,;~" .. , .. , . '·pany· •• barter. tbe master·of the's1!ip 'importing <the 

-C" 'I >.' ;'8ame .hall deliver to.the collector or controller,. a cer~ 
tiJieate -'under the hand _ol ... 1 of the proper 'officer at the place 
wh ... ·such sugar·was taken GO board, testifyingtha~oatb bad been 
made Ibell".· him by' tbe.~pper of sueb 'Bugar, that the 88IDe. ..... 

really and 60118 fide the produce of such British pos .... ioo{ and such 
master shall also make oath before the collector or controller. thai 
s"eb certi6cate was received 'by him at 'the place where IUeb sugar 
was taken 00 board, ,and··lllat the'8ug111' 8OimpOl'k<l ia Ih •.• am ..... ;. 
mentioned therein., 

" "" .! 'x Prohihitd GOods 6eing uxirekousttl. . 

(14) Any go~rh ~f J"b~t,;oev';"'sort' inay be ;p:.porteaiD~;pi~, '53-
United Kingdom~to pe . warehoused under .tbe regulations '~r any 
act _in. force for ,tbe~me .. ,being for the warebousmg of goods, ~thout. 
payment of.dutY.,at the . ,time of Ih~ 6rsfen~rytbereot;. or .notwith~ 
.taoping that such goods.DI!IY :1>!l prohibited to. be imported into the' 
Uni~ Kingdom to be Used therein. ~cept. tea and' goods from .' 
Cbina in other than British sbips, or by other persons than the East· . 
India Company. .., ." 

T""", rutd in Act8. 

(15) Whenever. the several term. or expr~ssion. follo~ing .. baI~! i 115, 
occu~, in this act, .or in any other act rel"ting to the ~ustoms, the 
sam!, shall be construed respectively in the manner bereinafter die 
rectet\, (tbat is. to say) tbat the term" East· India Company" sball 
be c.onstrued to mean the United Company of Merchants of England 
trading. to. the .. East·Indies; that ,the term ." Limits, of the East-. 
In~ ,company'~ Charter-" .sbo!I be cO!lStrued to mea!). all places and 
seas eastward of the Cape of Good Hope to the Straits of Magel1an. 

(16) And 
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Cape qf Good Hope in limits qf chartet'; MauritiU8 a. West-Indj~,. 
(16) And be it further enacted, that, for the purposes of this act, 

the Cape of Good Hope and the territories and dependencies thereof, 
shall he deemed to be within the limits of the' ~aSt-lndia Company'. 

.charter; and ille hland of Mauritius shall be deemed to be one of 
hi. Majesty's sugar colonies, and placed upon the same footing ill all 
respects as his Majesty's islands in the West-Indies. 

Produce qf limit~ imported frcnn Malta or Gihraltar. 

f 13. (17) And be it further enacted, that all goods the produce of places 
within the limits of the East-India Company's charter, haVing been 
imported into Malta or Gibraltar in British ships, sball, upon subsequent 
importation into the United Kingdom direct from theDce, he liable to 
the same duties as the like goods would respectively I?e liable to, 
if imported direct from some place within "the .limito"pf the said, 
charter. . 

Goods warehoused to he cleared i" three Yea".' 

,c. II~, (18) Be it enacted, that all goods which h.ave been ware\loused sllall 
§ .4. be duly cleared, either for exportation or for home 'US,Il> within three 

years, and all surplus stores of ships within one ye~r . from the day of 
the first entry thereof (unless further time be given ,by the commis
sioners of his Majesty's treasury); and if any s/lOb' goods be not so 
cleared, it shall be lawful for the commissioners of bis 'Majesty's culi
toms to cause the same to be sold, and the produce ·shall be applied 
to the payment of warehouse rent and other cllarges, and the overplus, 
if any, shall I?e paid to the proprietor; and .u«~ goods, when sold, 
sball be held subject to all the condition. to wb~ they were subject 
previous to such sale, except that a further time of three months from' 
the date of the sale shall be allowed to the purchaser for the clearing 
of .uch goods from Ibe warehouse; and if the goods 80 sold shall no& 
be duly cleared from the warehouse withio such ~hree months, the 
same shall b~ forfeited: provided always, that if the goods so to be 
disposed of shall have been imported bv the East-India Company, or 
sball be of the description called "Piece' Goodst imported from 

, places .. itl,in tbe limits of their charter into the port of London, . the 
came. sh.all, at the requisition of the commiasiooers of customs, be 
duly exposed to sale by the said company at their next ensuing sale, 
and sball be then sold for the highest price whicb shall be then pub-
licldy offered}or the same. ' 



EAST~I,NDtA DOCK COMPAl'iY. 

--" 
IN the year 1803, a mea.orure was brought forward in Par

liament for the improvement of the port of London, ',which 
bad specific)" reference, to ,the ~lllppin!i ,employed l;y the East- , 
India Company; It appeared to,Parljament that the, ~of, 
the vessels, was far Jarger than others employed by merchants in 
trade, and that many of them 'Were' equal in bnlk to ships of C , 

the Royal Navy, and that their cargoes were of great value and 
national importance. The system which then prevailed'of 
loading and discharging the ships, greatly impeded, the n":' 
vigation of ihe river; the Cargoes were liable to plunder, 'snd 
the pnblic revenue waS tbereby defranded to a considerable 
'Ilmount. c' A eompany;,to be styled, ," the East-India Dock. 
Company;", was accorclingJy formed, with a capital of £200,000 
in shares of £lOOeacb; £5 per cent.owaS to be' 'paid on 'the 
capital raised, and when the docks were completed, the Com~' . 
pany were 'empowered to grant in tbe whole £10 per cenL p~r: 
annum, a~d th~y w~r~ aboullo;'ed,1.o iner~ therr capitBl ~.c', 
£300,000. Two geperal, meetings of the Company oLPro-, 
prietors are to be,. held in the year;. one in ,the month of Ja-' 
nuary, the other in the month of July, and all general meet-· 
ings of' the said Company are to. consist 'of ten .of the .said 
proprielor. at leas~. 'and to be held between the .1>oursof, ~n ill
th" fOrenoon and four in the afternooll. ,The number of; di~ 
rectors is thitteerr. .. of .whOl" fuur are to be cbosen oot of the ' 
directorS of tbe East-India Company. The four directOrs name~c, 
in the act were JOII0 RcibertS, Stephen W\lliams, Joseph Cotton, 
and William Th~mton (now Wm~ &Iell), Esquires, III>".the 
event of any of the directors of the East-India Company, so no
minated, dying, or refusing to act, or shall cease to be a 
director of the East-India: Company for the. spa~ of two suo
ceet!ing years, then the directors of the East-India Company 
are required to appoint another person out of tbe directo~s to 
be a director of the Ea&t-India Dock Cqmpany. The directors 

y continue 
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continue in office for tl,ree ye""s': the election is to be held ~" 
second Monday in the month of July in each year. A, ~hairo-I 
man and deputy are to be appointed; nine proprietors of ten: 
shares may require an extraordinary general meeting of the, 
Co,:"pany, and ,the directors are ~equired whhin ,ten !laYI\ 
afte~ ~elivery ,of' the notice' to call such ;general ~eting+-'llolf 
sooner than seven days, nor later, than one..clllendar mpnth. 
after the notice :~ 

. Five shares give one vpte. 
Fifteen ........... two votes, 
Thirty ........... ~three votes, 
Fifty ......... '~r four votes • 

. ' -rhe (:hah'man has the ,casting vote, . 'l'hE;ther, ti,e ~ntt~r"9f 
thing discussed'is decided bY,the majority'of .yq~s then' present 

,·orbyballot. " • .,,,',' "" 
, All ships and vessels from India or China are to unload and' 

dischMge th" whole of their cargoes :within t)1e ',<locks:, if 'a( 
any time East-lndia ships cannot b~. admitted into th~ do~ks,,: 
tha rommissioners of the customs may .anthorize,the -Car~. 
goes of those particular ships to be dischargedelsewhere.:· 
Outward-bound East-India ships ~ayload in' the 'doch ()r' 
below LimeTwuse Cree". 
. ne .;1ir~tors, or any five. may make' bY~I':w., rules, orde';' , 
regulations, for the. ,doc~, &c.;; hut ~'g~nej.ar. llle.,ting,'m, 
the· Company', may, alter and annul. any .Q( them., Certain,. 
rateS are fixed for ships ·using the docks;- the '~ates may .be'. 
10w~re4by the directors and' riUsedagam," but not to" 11:' 
higher rate than is expressed in the table of the act. ' 

, I~' 1806, the Company, were', ~f# to. ,i~crease ~eir ,: 
capItal to £400,000. . ,.,. i """,_." '.' ,' ••. " ,,',,"', i 

No other thim East-India vessels to'uk,the dock.. 'Without" 
consen~ of the Lords of y1e,Treasury: : .. , .. ", 

- . • ~ • s. j _ . , .' • • J 

Caravans are to he ptovip.ed for th~: East-Jn.dia. ~P"!'~, . 
or the conveyance of all good&,. wares. .and .merch$l1dize , to 
the Company's warehouses in, 1.000011, .... hich earavans are 
subjeet to approval by the commissioners of his Majesty's-' , 
customs. 

For more e1feetually securing to ~East-India bock cdm
pang the rates granted by the 43d Geo. III, cap. 126, and 

46 Geo. 
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46000; III, cap. liS, it was provided, in 181S; by the53d, 
Geo. III, cap. 155, sec. 28, that the said rates should be paid 
before goods are delivered to the owners or consignees. and 
that if the rates· on goods are not paid to .the East-India 
DucA Company ,before' unloading, they Olay be sent·to the 
East-India CoOlpany's warehouses to be sold, and the rates 
dedacted from the purchase-money •. 

In 1814, the East-I7Ulia Dock Ct»1I]H»I1I were empowered to 

increase their capital to £500,000, and the. Directors were 
empowered to build warehouses on· the banks of such docks. 

. tAWS. 

~i-'rs of the (1) ADd be it further enacted.' that John Roberts, 
oaid ~-~.. Stephen Williams,· Joseph Cotton, and William Thom
ton, Esquires,' four of the directors of the East-India Company, anc!. 
their sw:cessors, to. be appointed in manner herein directed, together 
with Sit William Curtis, Baronet, John Atkins, Henry Bonham, Abel 
Chapman, Joseph Huddart, Richard Lewin the younger, W~liam Wells" 
the younger, Robert Wigram; and John Woolmoro, Esquires, nine 
of the members of the said East-lndia Dock Company. and their ,suc" 
cesso .... to be appointed in manner berein directed, shall ~e jlDd, be 
"'Illed"1'he Directors of the ;East-India Dock Company." 

.' . • E~India Dock Compa""., . " '. 
S~t..Ju ... sp- (2) Provided always, and be it enacted, thai in ease 
b::""~~ the said John Roberts. Stephen Williams, Joseph Cot. 
(by tho Di...,. ton. and Williaoi Thomton," or any of them, or any 
~~fc!!'::.~' perso~ or persons to be Domi~d or a~poinled in his .. 
;0 lb. NOm' of or the .. rooDJIor stead, ,as a director or directors of the 
- "I., ohaIl said East-India Dock Company, shall die, or refuse to =: ::r'i:om~. act in the execution of this act, or shall cease ~ be a ' 
dUqua!;fied, director or directors of the said East-India 1:!ompany; • 
for the space of two succeeding yea .... ' th,n and ia every aneli ...... 
the directors of the said E!l8t-India Company shall, and they are hereby 
requited. ,to nomina"" and appoint, in, such manner as to them shall 
aeem right and proper, some other pel'BOn or persons, out of the Ditec
to~ of the ,said East-India Company, to be a director or directors ~f 
the said East-India Dock Company, in tbe room or .tead of the diret
tor or directo ... of the oaid East-Indi" Dock Company so dying, re
fusing to act, or ceasing to'be a director or director. of the said East-. 
India Company,: for the .. pace of two years; and every person so 

, nominated ' 

,. '-P!! PI'e$eDt DirectOR are-
"" William A5U'1I, Esq., M.P. ," 

, Sweny Toonr, ,~. 
Edward Parry. Esq. 
Campbell Marjoribclnks. &q. 

y2 . 
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nominated and apP9inted shall have' the like powers and authori#e .. 
and shall be suhject to the like rules, regulations, an.d restrictions, 
as the person in whose room or stead he shall be 80 nominated and 
~ppointed. .', , 

Rates to b. paid for Ships using the Dock; . 
(4) And, in consideration of the great charges and expen.es wPicl. 

the making, building, erecting, and providing of such ~ock., basonl, 
sluices, bridges and other works authorized and intended to. be made 
in pursuance of this act as aforesaid, and the supporting, main\&ning, 
and keeping of the .ame in repair for the future. be it further enacted'/ 
that there shall be payable and paid. to the .aid 1'ast-lndia J;)or.k 
Company, or to their col1ectors, receivers, or agents, for the use '!f 
the said East-Indi. Dock Company, for every ship or v.ssel entering 
into and using any dock or docks, bason or basons, or other works 1</ 
be made by virlue of this a~t, by the master or other person baving 
the charge or corumand of such ship or vessel, or "y the owner, 
or owners thereof, the several and respective rates following .(tha~ 
is to s.y)- . . ..': . , 

For every such ship or vessel (except country ships or vessels ~';r~ 
in-after d~cribed) entering inwards, and unloming ber cargo in .the 
said docks, and loading her cargo outwar4s in the oai<\ docks, the rat~ 
or sum of fourteen shillings ver too, accordi~g to tbe register toqnage 
of such ohip or, vessel, to be paid within ten days after such ship~.r 
vessel shan be cleared inwards: . 

For every ship or vessel. built in ilie East-indies tcall~d ";unui 
ships) and navigated by lascars (not less than two-\hirds of her. ~re", 
being lascars), entering inward .. and unloading her cargo in the said 
docks, and loading her cargo outwards in the ·said docks, the rate Of 
sum of .twelve sbillings per ton, register tonnage as awre.aid, to be 
paid within ten days after such ship or vessel shall be cleared inwards; 
the last-mentioned rate being two shillings per tOD less than the rate 
on other ships or vessels, in consideration of the expenses of aDiI in 
th~ maintenance of the lascsrs ,whilst such country ships or vesse~ 
are unloading: ,. .' ... ', I 
. For every ship or vesSel loading outwljrds in the aaid dow, being 
a new ship, or not having upon her last arrival unloaded inward. 
therein, the rate or sum of four shillings per ton, register, tonnage 
as aforesaid, to be paid before sncb ship or -vesaei shall depart from 
the docks. • . ....." r " • ' 

In case any such British, or country, or other ship or veBoel, having· 
unloaded her cargo in the said docks, shall remove from..the said. 
docks hefore loading any cargo outward., and shall not road any 
cargo outwards in the said docks, there shall lie allowed and returned. 
in respect thereof, the sum of two shillings Ollt of every incb four-. 
teen shillings or twelve shillings respectively, to be repaid before 
such ship.or vessel shall sail from the oaid port of London. 

lnd 
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A~d i~ .;...e "stich ship or veMel' shall b~ve completed her reg>llar 
number of voyages, or shall not be continued in the East-India 
trade, there shall be allowed and returned, in respect thereof, for 
the last voyage of such sbip Ot vessel in such East,India trade, tbe 
sum of four shillliil,'S -out of every sucb fourteen sbillings or twelve 
shillings respectively, to be repaid within one calendar month af\er 
lIuch ship or ve.s~1 shsll be removed from the dock. ' 
" And there shall also be payable and paid to tbe said East-India 
Dock Company, or to tbeir collectors, receivers, or agents, for their 
uSe, fot all goods, wares, and merChandize, imported or brougbt 
from the East-Indies or China, which shall be landed, imsbipped, 
~r discharged from on board of any ship or vessel entering into and 
using any of the said intended docks' or basan., by the East-India 
Company, or by any other owner or" owners,· consignee or consignees 
of such goods, wares, and merchandize respectively (over and above 
and besides the rates berein ,before granted and sp~cified) the rate 
following (that iato aay)- ' ' • 

For all goods, wares, and merchandize imported or brought from ill. East Indies or China, or coming f,'om the Easteln,dies or China, 
and unloaded in the said docks, , the rate or sum of two shinings per 
ton (sucb ton to be estimated' and calcnlated on all goods, wares, 
and merchandize whatever, according to the usual and ~ccustomed 
mode of"estimating and calcnlating tons of goods, wares, and mer
chandize by tbe Eas~India Company), which rate or sum sball be 
paid in respect of all sucb goods, wares, and merchandize. so im. 
ported or brought by or for the said East-India Company, within 
three months after the ihip or vessel containing such goods, wares, 
'or mOrcbandize shall be cleared; and in respect of all Ruch good.; 
wi.re., and merchandize so imported or breugllt by or for any (lther 
person or persons,' such rate or HUm of money shall be deducted 
oot of the produce of such' goods, wareR; and merchandize, at the 
Sal"" thereOf, by, the .receiver'of the East-India Company, and shall 
by him' be paid over' to the collector or receiver for the, said Easf
India Company as soon after such aales as the a"".ount of such 
privileged or private trade of such goods, wores, aDd merchandize . 
ean be made up.' I' . " 1 ~ • 

"·Which'several rat .. or :.ums of money shan be accepted and taken 
far and in satisfaction of tbe llse and convenience of'the aaid dockS, 
and all chargee and expenses of the navigating, mooring, unmoor'! 
iog, removing, I and maoagement of such ship or' vessel, from her 
arrival at the entrance into the said docks until such ship <or vessel 
shall be unloaded and removed from the said docks, and also the 
unloading OY nnshipping of her .argo and stores within Ibe 83id 
dock., and also for the losding of her cargo and stores within the 
said docks, I<>getbei- with tbe use of ,he light dock for any space of • 
ti~eJ not exceeding six calendar months from \ the time of uQloading 
sueb ship or vessel, in caso there shall be sufficient ""d cunYeflient 
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space for the reception of such ship' or vessel 'ill luch light dock 
during such six calendar months; and all sueb rates .halI be and are 
hereby vested in the .aid East-Indi .. Dock Company. and their iOC

c .... ors. executors, administrators. and 888igae (holding for the time 
being shares of the aforesaid capital Btock). as their own prop~ mo
nies, for the seveml 'purpo.es herein mentioned; and sueb Beveral 

',riltesshall he paid to the. officer. or officers. or person or persons, 
appointed to collect and receive the asme sa aforesaid. ' I 

Caraua7l& to be prO'Uided by the Etut-Indi4 Cmnpa~y. ': 
(5) And. for the purpose of preventing frauds being 'committed 

on the revenue in the conveyance of goods. wares, and merchandize 
from the said docks, wharf., quays, and other works, be it further 
enaCted, that the said East-India Company .halI, and they are hereby 
required to provide and maintain' sueb and 110 many covered C8IIt&, 
waggons, or eamvans, as to them shall seem neeesasry, for the pur
pose of Bafely conveying all goods, wares, and merchandize, from 
such docks, wharfs, quays, and other works; to the warehouse' or 
warehouses of the said East-India Company; and all such covered 
carts, waggons,' and caravans. shall be provided with such loeb and 
keys, and sball be fitted up and secured in such manner as .baJl be 
approved by the commissioners of his Majesty's customs for the time 
being, or three or more of them. . 

IUde for Wharfoge and Loading Ihe Caraualtl. "-
(6) And be it further enacted, that in consideration of the costs. 

charges, and expenses of making and JDaintaining such wharfs lind 
quays, and of employing labourers and workmen for the loading or 
placing of goods, wares, and merchandize, in the carta. waggons, or 

'earsvans herein-mentioned, it shall and may be lawful t<) and for' tbe 
East-India Dock Company to demaod and take. ,lIr c&use to be lie
manded aod; taken, to and for their IIwn use and bene6t, of and from 
&be East-India Company, or other owner or owners, consignee or co .... 
signees, of 8ueb goods, w8res, and merchandize respectively. (over 
... d above· and besides the rates granted and. specified in the l3id reo 
ciied set, made in the forty-third yeer of the.reign of his present 
Majesty), for the wharfage ·ofsueb goods, warea, and merchandize, 
and for loading or placing tbe same in the carts, WlIggons, or caravans 
8' 1If0resaid. the rate 0. Bom of tWII abillings for every ton of Bueb 
goods; wares, and merchandiu. such ton to' be ,computed in· the 
manner set forth in the said recited act, made in tI,e forty-third year 
of the reign of his present Majesty: and that it .hall be lawful for the 
.aid Eaat-India Company, or their Court of Directors, upon sufficient 
"",use being shewn to them, from time to lime to increase the IBid last
mentioned rate in sueb proportions, not exceeding in Ibe: wbole one 
shilling for ""ery ton of 8ueb goods, wareB,' and merchandize, in ad,. 
dition to the said rate or 80m of two shillings for every ton of 8I1eb 
goods, wares, and merchandize, aa to them sball appear just and 
reasonable, provided always, that Bothing herein contained, shall au-

tborize 



"thnrme tl!e"saicl:Eiuot-Iudia DoCk Company'w:make 'lillY ,cbaFge.: Ilr "!:~s. 
',oeCeiae any.,.,mpensation,for the labour of IaD.ding,sl\Ilh gOOAs>,W~IlI" ',1804. 

- aad merchandize, of the,ilaid East-ilndia ComPlll!Y. or 1~S,6 til, be de- 4~.~; 3, 

"livered into their warehouses;, but such work·shaUb" considered as § 3;~ 
,'compensated fur by the tollllllgl> rate.or duty granted by the sai.d.last-
lfmennoned act. . J \ " , ' 

··"·~India'·' .', (7) And he it further enacted, !that in clmsideration 
Dock Com":h '0£ the ""sta",charges, ,and expenses .Jlf"makiilg and 
::... "::,~_. maintaining such wharf& and quays,' and o£ emploYing 
ing .fgoods,.!Xc. labourers and workmen, and for carrying and convey
:.~bo~ ,ingsuch good .. W ....... , merchandize, stores, articles, 

'" " " ,matters, and things, to "I' from the SIIid.docks,.bss,ons, 
lind other works", it! sball and rpay he la~, II> and for the sai<,l :East
India Dock Company to, demand, and take,: or cause to PF deD;landed 
and taken, to and for t!>eir own use and benefit, such rate or. rates, .. or 
sum or .sums of money. for. the wbarfage, and for carrying, or c~n
veying such goods, wares. merchandize,. stores, or otb~r' matters or 
thing .. ' or aDY of tbem. to or,from the said docks and baaons, ,."Jor 
any 'olber service as shall be required by ,the ,Esst~India Comp"'lY, ,or 
tbe,bwD';r. ,,,Lib,,, Esst,In<\ia ShipP.ipg, ~or the ,accomD;loda~i91).;Or 
ClODvenien<;e'Qf, tbe. mUd shipping" as shall. ,be mutually l'gI'eeq" upon 
between Ibe said Company of Proprietors, ,"I' their directors, ,and,the 
proprietor or proprietors ot: suoh gooda, ware.. .merchandize, stores, 
,o~ otber articles, matter., .or tbings, or the, said J;:sst-India Company, 
,or the owners of tbe Esst,India'Shipping •. , .. ' : , '. . 

, ,,: ",ilat..tD beptda b'lfor. Gooda cWi;';"~' , ~'~, 
" , " , (S) And,. 'for more effectually securing to the Esst-

io ~~~:i'! India Dock Company tbe!ales and duties granted. and 
'Dock Company; 'made payable to them by two several acts, . .,ne pasied 
,by 49 0.0. ~. 'm t.be forty-third year of his present Majest.y, intitulcd 
:t. ":.i.:'~i.~ ""A:u Act. for the further Improvement of the. POri> of 
good. are' delio' " Londo", by making Docks and other W arks, at 
;:ar:::;~:"'cc, Bl~k:w~' ~or ~e AccommodatioD' of the lEast .. 
" , ' " ,~ •• IndiaShippmg m the said' Port;", and,the'other, 
riaaeed ·in· the forty .. sil,Ib' year Of tbe ,reign, of bis presen*' M!tjellty, 
:intituled "'An Act for .altering and enlarging tbe powers or:an,Act 
'.~ made i~ the forty-third year of the, reign, of. his- 'present' Majesty, 
.. (or the further' Improvement of Ibe Port of. London, by 'making 
.u Docks Bod other Works at BlackwalI, for, the Accommodation of 
:" the Enst-Inaia Shipping in the said Port:n

, be' it furlbe. enacted 
tbat alilhe rates and duties by the said acts granted and made pay
able to tbe East-India,Dook Company,fo',j)f in respect ofliny goods, 
'wares,or,merchanq,ize, sball ee,fully edjusted;:.ettled. and paid to,the 
said Esst-India Dock Company, or their collectors or receiverS;, before 

, suoo gooda" wares, or merchandize, sball be delivered; to tile' owner 
or 'owners, 01' consignee or cODsignees thereo£. f 

" 'Y 4 

53 Goo. :i, 
,...155, 
,21:5. 



"..!1'fS •. cJ,f,I}.aJe •. 'I'~,:pa!d. G,ooa.,1t/ /lp.,em tpEtJ#.Jndia',(:O'InJIan!l~ Eare-
____ l813 ~. j ':i ",. '''; ·,1 .• 0' Aou&e&I9DeMJld. :I ~'T'J. !," ,"ij." 

: 53.G';.·3" , 19) Provided always, and be ii further enac~, that ,If ...... "",good. 
, c§ 1;~' if/. case any .go04,'lfares, or mer~handize, .ha11 be ~: n~.ri~d: 
. .cleared ,pr ,discharged from any ship or ve .. el before Dock <JDmpany 

." the rates and duties payable to, the said, East·India !"1'Dre ,unJ""d. 

,,,,Dock Company, in respeerof the same sball bavebeen ~; :"J.:t;..,: 
lhl1y discharged, theu it shall be lawful for, the said ,IodiaCompdoy', 

Ea~t·lo,dia, Dock, Company to cause such goods; ware .. , ;;'~1'':::d~'':;'': 
qr mer~handize, to be sent to ,and deposited in, the ... 11 be,dodueted 

"~areh,o,,ses of the said United Company, and fo be sold" hom, ,the ,pur· 

.,under ~lie,order ,and authority of the"court oE Direc-. ,ch~~,,:.o~e;;, 
tOl:~ 'of #Ie ,sai~ ,Company, on !be account ,of"the, Proper .own,era 
thereof; ,and the rates and duties payable to the said,East-IndiaDock 

, company in respect of the same, and the reasonable expenses of send
ing, and. depositing the same a.,aforesaid"shall'bededucted and paid 
too the, said .)'ast-India Dock Company, their, receivers ru', eollectors, 

, in sue" .\Danner as is directed by,tbe, said act,of the forty. third year 
o~ his' present, Majesty, with ,respect to tbe rates or duties thereby 
,mad~ payable; any thing bereinbefore contained to the contrary 
J~ereo~ in !U'ywise notwithstanding. , ,'.. ,.,~' 
" '" , ,D~ Company #lCI!J fmjJd Warehous",8fc. , , ' , 

ISI4 ... , j (10) And be it further enacted, that itsball be lawful for ~Aaid. 
51c~;;'8, 9, : directors" from time tn. time, by themselves, their deputies, ;,gepts, 

§ ~. servants, and workmen, to build an,d ereet, or cause to be built. ~nd 
,~rected, .ueh a,nd so ,many warehouses, wbarfs, quays, cranes, shed., 
and eDgines, as they sball thiok necessary and proper, along the 
banks of or adjoining, or near the several docks and bason. made and 
to be made by virtue of the said recited acts, and in this act,. COD
venient and sullicient for the trade and busine .. of the said docks, for 
both hom.M'ard and, outward bound ships, and f~r !,he lamling and dis
charging, ladiDg, and shipping of aDygood .. ware~: or merchandize, 
that shall or may at any time or times be leg~lIy Janded or ~hippcd 

"at the said dockst ' ' ; , 
, , Tea and other Gooa. •• 

1806.' '(II) 'rrovided also, and be it enacted, that it shall TeaA.nd other 

~6 G:;,;, 9, 'be lawful to .and for the said East-India Company to. f.ood., m." ... 
c§ 28.' Jand or Cause to be landed any chest or thesis or tea, v:;~et;"!;:: 
. or atllir goods, wares, or merchandize, subjec,t o~~liabl.~ raVallll. to, lhe 

to be ~eighed, fo~ the purpose ~f ascertaining ~ ~ut{. :~re~htdr! 
or dutIes to be p .. d thereon, belOg the property of or Company w;!h. 
belonging to IHe East India Company, or belonging on' bein~ p ..... 

to or the property of any individual or individilals, ~:uoly .... gh. 

commonly called or known by the name or" Privileged 
and Private Trsde," or of any other description whatsoever, from any 
ship or .hips, vessel or vessel .. within the said docks and bason .. 
UpOIl tbe said wbarfs nod quays, or any of them, and to convey the 
'ilme Ib such covered cart or ca.r~" ·waggon or waggons, ~ravaD or 

caravans. 
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, cati.vBns," and to' dePosit" .... cli Chest Or cbes~" of fea;' and otber' goods,' 
wares, and merchandize, '80 subject and liable to be weighed as Is;;;, 
afuresaid, in tlie warebouse or' wareboulles 'ot the 'East-India Com- 46 Goo. 3, 
pany, withoDI such chest or ches~ of tea, or other such 'goods, wares, ',C. 113, 

,or,merchandize respectiVely, 'being weighed or liable to be weighed ' 5.8 .. 
by "any' ollicer of hi. Majesty's custom. or excise on the' landing 
thereof: provided always; that theproper ollicer or olliceni of the said 
East-India' Company .hall,lind be and they i. and are bereby req.med 

, to weigh or cause to be weighed every such chest or ches~ of tea, and· 
aIl,such goods, wares, and'merchandize,'·'as.oon a.possible after the 

" same respectively shall be brought into such warehouse ilr warehouses, 
in the presence of the ollicer or. ollicers 'of his Maje~tfs customs' or 

. , excise then on duty at such warehouse or warehouses respectiYe!y; , 
, , ' A. to Landing, Enterihg, Bonding, and Sale 'If Goods.' , 

,. For 'securing' ' (12) And whereas many valuable goods 'and ani
,~ ... II packsI!'"' cles 'are imported &om the Ea.t-Indies and. China 
~po.l4sl-lndia 'in small packages and parcels. and to prevent the lOBS, 

, of the same; be it further enacted, that every com-
mander of'. ship Or vessel in the employ or the said United Company, 
or engaged in private trade, shall, within teD dsys next afte'r be shall ' 
leave hi. last consigned po~ in 'the East· ~dies or China, in ti,e pre-
sence of two or more of the ollicers of such .bip ot ves.el, eollect all 
such small packages and parcels, and cause the' same' to be put into 
a case or cases respectively' containing not less than siz: cubical feet;· 

"and cause the content. of every such case to be marked on the outside 
thereof, and that' II register of every such transaction shall be entered 
in the log-book, and a copy thereof annexed to the manifest delivered 

"at 'the Custom-House; and that every' case containing such sniall 
packages and parcels shall be sent to the East-India Company's' ware
houses in the order and condition' hereinbefore described I and every 
commander neglecting to put any 'small package or parcel into such 
ellSe as aforesaid, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay a sum 
-not exceeding one hundred pounds. ' , 

For entering (IS) And be it furth~r enacted, that in: we any 

1814. 
54 Geo, 3, 

c. 228. 
S 12. 

".,\ bondin~ goods, wares, or merchandize, the produce of any place 
, 'Ji:""; ~Y tho or places within the limits oBbe Esst-lndia Company's p.:;: n IoCo .. - charter, shall be brought into any of the said dock, ~r. 

basans, on hoard of any ship or vessel, and shall not 
bc duly entered at the Custom· House in London, and also at liuch 
other omce of his Majesty's revenue as shall be required by law, Within 
seven days next after the ship or yes.el importing tbe said goods, wares, 
or merchandize shall have entered tbe said inner dock, then and in 
every such case the directors of the United Company of Merchants 
of England, trailing to the East:lndies, or some ollicer or ollicers 

'. appointed by them for tbat purpose, shall, and they are hereby required, 
, on the ,next ensuing day (not being': Sunday, Christmas-day, or Good 

Friday, or a day appointed by his Majesty's proclamation for tbe pur
pos~ of a general fast or thanlo.sgiving) 10 cause such goods, wareSy 

or 
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LA ws. or merchandize to be duly entered at the Custom·House, or 'other 
proper revenue officer, and thereupon to give .ecurityaccording to law 
for the payment of the duties to ~hich the same shall be subject. 

1814. 
t Goo, 3, 
('. 2~8, 
t 15. 

(14) And be it further enacted, that all ships and Goods ~~,d, 
vessels arriving in the said inner dock shall he cleared .~ pr~:~ted 
and discharged with all convenient speed, and all fanded, to be 

goodS,! w'!"es; &ndniercliandizil imported· in. fprivate !i'::';i~~:;~ 
trade, which shall he landed therefrom, and whIch shall warebo ..... _ 

be bonded by the said United Company as aforesaid, or Application of 

oth~e howsoever, and which are prohibited goods, :::'d='!' U':! 
shall, WIthout 1088 of time lunle88 the contrary shall be E .... lruUaCom-
ordered hy the Lords Commissioners of his Majesty's pany' ... I ... 
treaswy, or any three or more of them, as hereinafter mentioned), be 
a.nrtolind deposited in the warehouses of the said United Company, 
who ahaII, accoUllt to the said East-India Dock Company for 'die 
. rates and duties payable to, them in respect of the ,same I and 8U(:h 
goods, wOres, , and merchandize shall be ~Id, under the, order and 
'authority of the Cout! of Directors "fthe said United Company, on 
"acCount of the' proper owners thereof, and' the' duties of 'customs and 

• _cise; and the ·rates, charges, and expenses payable'to the said East
:, India Dock Company, in, respect of the same,' ahaH be ,deducted and 

su;. ' 

paid 'to, the proper officera of his Majesty's revenw;, and to the said 
East-Indi~ Dock (f0mpany, their receivers or collectors" by the s8id 
United Company; provided always, that the said Vnited Company 

'shall'not he Or be deemed liable to the pay:nent of any treight for 
'any .. och goods;, wares, or ,merchandize, . an deposited in their ware

, houses, 'beyond the nett proceeds of such goodo, wilrea, and mercbim· 
,dize, 'ID such ' sale as aforesaid, after retaining and defraying the ware· 
hOl\SOrent, costs and charges of landing, sale and management, the 
dock dues and duties payable to: bis Majesty in respect thereof; and 
the master and owner or owners of any vessel from which any such 

·goodo,'wares;·ot -ttJerchandize shall have been Iandedi'.hall haVe the 
,same lieQ upon such nett proceeds ofaueb goodo, wilrea, and merch~n. 
,c1ize, for ,th~ freight thereot; as they shall have ,been e"titl~ to .upon 
the same goods, wares, and men:bandize, before the landing the~of, 
'odf he or they shall give notice in writing of hia or thci~ claim or 
lien' before such nett proceeds shall have been paid over to the coa-
iignOes Ot owners of such goods, wares, or merchandi,... -, .,; ., , 
'. '(Ui~ And be it further enacted, that the said United E .... lwliaCOm
Company shall, and they are bereby required, at t/leir::,:z. ':.::::= 
own proper costs and charges, to provide proper and Wnd.d, f 

, sufficient caravan. or carriages, lighters or cran, ",ith . ; 
'sullicient servsnt. or worlanen ready toi'eJlrDVe 'or carty away ilny 
goods, \, ware .. and merehandize, to be dtpositecL in tbeir ... ""OOouses 

, ",ben abd as ooon as the same shall be landed jn the discharge of any 
ship or , .... 1 in tbe said, inner do,ck, and }!?,pause all ~uch goo.h, 
",ues, and merchandize to be forthwith rJmoved and carti«l a"'. y 
accordingly. .-
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By th~'cha:rb,'r or'King William, graDteci~'1698,I'the 
Company are required to' maintain ministers, in India r ,imd 
it is likewise provided, that no such 'ministel" shan be sent 
out until, he, shall' havilbeen' apllroved ,of' by" the, ~~
bishop pf Can~"ury",or the,Bisl!op Qf L9nd?n,,f~ the~e 
being. [t is under this restriction that the Court of Directors 
have, from timer,;. time, Dominated chaplains td theiI< seveial 
presidencies of Bengal; Madras, Bombay, Prince 'fir Wales' 
Island, St.Hel~nli,and to their factory iri China. JitllDt 
period it;Was ~eqnired tlmt all, minis~rs ~nt ,t;, ~eside in India 
should learn within one year of their arrival thePortugrJae 
language, and should apply themselves 'to: learn the native 
langna"ae of the country where they inlghtreside, 'the be~r 
to ena~l~ them tA) instruct the . Gentoos, serv:antS, ,~~ ~,e 'P.o.'!1--
pany, In ti:'e Protestant religion. ,'" "'; ",',! .,,1, 

'" As the ,period approached' when, the f8Dewal,of .theCc!-m-' 
, pany's' exclusive privileges came under theoonSideration 'of 

Parliament in 181S, petitions from variouS parts of the'kiDgdom 
were presented. to ,the Legislature, praying' that pro~~i,on 

, might be, made for ,the resort tD India of missionaries" /lDd 
other persons, who might be desirous, of proceeding to: ,that 
country, for the purpose of introducing amongst the' natives ' 
useful knowledge and religious and moral improvement. ",:. 

Amongst the resolutions'submitted by Lord~":"tl~r.,,;g'li: to 
,the House of Commons, in 1813, there was one declaring it to 
be expedient that the church establishment, iu the Bri~h terri
tories in the East-Iudies, should be placed under the' supenn
tendance of a bishop and three archdeacons; and' that adequate 

provision 
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ptovisibi;' s!ioUld be ' m~~fro~ I the 'terrltorial\" l'e~enues of 
Iudi'afor tlleir" maintenance. It was at the same time' 
iemarke"d, th~tprovision 'ought to be mad~ for the main~, 
renance' of some members of the Scotch church. On an 
assurance that every disposi~on would be shewn by the East
India Company to support the Scotch church in India, the 
pr~posed resolution was agreed to. The 49th and four' fol
lowi,;g sections of the SSd Goo. III, cap. 11>5, were accordingly' 
passed, providing that should' hiS Majesty be pleased, by bis' 
letters-patent under the great seal, ' to erect, 'found, and consti
tUte one bishoprick for the whole of the British territories 1D tb~' 
E.isti-Indies,' and three' archd'eaco~ries, certain salaries shoulil be' 
paid ~ut of the revenues ai 'a' specified rate of exchange,: to' 
c!ommence from the time the p"':ties ~espectively tt;ke, upon' 
them their sev~ral offices. ' , "", ',' 

'Th~ ~lei~r":p~tent' were ' accordi~giy ~ued onth!,' 2d May' 
1814" by' which the British territories in India were consti
tuted IUldordalned :to be a BISHOP'S Sec, to be ~lled the 
BISHOPRU':K' of CALCuTTA; and to be sUbject"anei. subordinate' 
to the" Archiepiscopal S.,;, of 'CaJ;lterbUl.y, i~ the ~~~e manner 

) . ~ -, ! . . " • , , , . " 

as, any bishop of any see within the province of Canterbury., 
except in the matter of appeals from judgments, decrees, 
..nil s'e~tences pl'Onounced by the 'B;SHOP of CALcv1fA. The, 
bishop has, full power to confer, the orders of deacon and, 
priest,' ,,:n~ ~p~rform, ali the other functions peculiar ,to ,!, 
bishop, and by himself; ,or by his commissary or co~issari"" , 
tO'exercise juriSdiction, spiritual and ecelesiasticaJ., ,in and 
throughout the see and,' diocese, &ccordUig. ~ tlij!, '~Iesias-' 
ti'caI law. of England; and to grant licence to officiate to all 
mi,n!s~ts a~.d chaplains of alI .the,c'~~r~h~.,~rc~apel,,?" o~, 
other' places within the, diocese wherem divine service may 
be pedormed, and to, ~isit such ministers' ~ith. ,all man~er, of: 
jurisdiction, 'power" and coercion ecclesiastical, that may, be , 
reqUisite. 'And for aiding the bishop ao a;chdeaconry is 
established at the three presidencies of Fort William, Fort 
Si.' George, ,;nd Bombay, ~ubject and, ~~~dinaie' to' the. 
Bishop's see. The ,archdeacon is appolll~:the commissary, 
of 'tTIe bishop within each archdeaconry,: After. the death of 
either of the said archdeacons, the bish;;pi;.,;;'v~ted with power 

. . to 
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. all' .&E.i ~~~ ~ collate to. the, D~ Df archd~aeon, In, S ~,~ 
priest, being one of the ~DmpanY's chapla resi,~" 
India. In the,event Df the death Df the 'bishDp, ' , 
of the ~ are to ~e~xercis.id, ar far, 'as by law, the;rmax., ~.~ 
by the Archdeacon ,Df Calcutt.";. ~r in, ~e, cas~ ~f,IIJ'acancy"Df 
thl', said"rchd~~nry,the~ by: .~~ ,~~~h~'1""~~, ~~. Madr~ 
Dr the ,ArchdeacDn Df13Dmbay, or by t>yDcclerlP'ine\l()f.,0\'[ 

chrircJ!. ofEn~I'.'~d, ;,,:"ide~fl ~~ ,~~i~~e, .~. }~la>,J)'1 
dirl'cll'd, br the gDvernDr,gen~r'll ~ c~undL Dur~~g.i~ ~r-f 
caney !rei~~ .. D,ffh~,.~?h?ea.c()~~,; an~ ~ill,t~el~~~D,PJ~~1!i 
collate 8,SUCC~Dr,the duues.ar,e ,~ h~ p~rrDrrr'e1 b:r,~~~ 
o( ~~e cbapIn¥- 'Df ,0~p~esid~n~~i and,)f :po,ch~p~'!!n,,~~ 
th~re; then by a discr~.et minis~f. in Jlrles~'s. ?f?~ ,,?,~ l~~l 
chur~h of England, to, be, ;~DmlDated: br., the, S.0~~~~,?t;n~,~'. 
council of the presidency. 'The Co1Jr~I:~r I?!~~~t~~,*ei'~1 
respective gDvernments, aiidDthers" are to aid and . as~is~:,the 
bishDp ,and . arcbd~nt iii, the', exec~tion of these p~mjs~, 
The bishop is w'appoint a regisU;ar at each presidency., All rat
ters ~re to I>e judicially examined and proceeded in' befo~el 
the bishDp, Dr his commissary or ,cDmniissal-ies. , The Judg~i ~I 
the Supreme Court' at Calcutta" and the members of. council 
there; are cOnstituted the King's commissiDners delega~;' to" 
hear appeals, any three ~f y.'hDm, Ill'e being a' judge Dr ih~' 
Su~reDle Court, have 'PDWer finally 'to' decide ,and de.tEir~tit~' 
such appeals in as ample manner and fDrm as the 'co~l 
siOli~ appDinted under the great seal;, by virtue ,at: ,t1les~~~'~: 
Dfthe twenty-fifth Df Henry YIlL: Dne Df the Judges: con- ' 
c~mng in the decision Dnany appeal. ' , ',',' .' " '.' 

If any archdeacon Dr ,chaplain be' deprived of his Dffice,'. or ' 
be suspended, therefrDm, Dr subjected to ecclesiasti'caI p~n~h~ I 
men ... Dr censure, a copy of the sentence proIllulgllted is'ia'&;' 
~ansmitted by the hishop, Dr his commissaries; to the, GDvei:'.:t~; 
ment. The supreme courts at Calcutta, Madras, and BDm-, 
bay, have the power Df interference by writ of prDhibitioD'~~' 
mandamus. 'j. J l' , 

The 'prDviSions ~f the' several charters wbereby eccl';5i~' 
tical jurisdiction' is given to the .;ud CDurts. DfJudicatur~ 
and, Recorder's' Court respectively, ~ far as the' same dD",!, 
nDt appel'lalli to the correctiDn Df clerks or the sPiritual' su~' 

.' , " 'perintendance ' 
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perintenilance of ecclesiastical persons; are no~ repealed, varied, 
'or altered. . The bishop and archdeacons are, respectively, bO"·: 
diea c:orpiitare, and .empowered to hold lands, and the bishop is 
to have a corporare seaL· The powers of the several goverrlmentS' 
as to the residence' of persons in India, are not in any' way 
abridged or limited by the letrel·"':patent. The power of recal
ing the bishop is vested.in the King., The resigno.tion:of the 
bishop is to be by .instrument under his hand and seal; deli~ 

vered to, tbe King's ·commissioner' delegare,' and to be by ·him 
acoep~ and regisrered: .tlieresignation "fthe archdeacons-and, 
their succe;"ors, by a like instrument. delivered to' the Bishop, 
of Cal cotta, for .. the ,time being., ·The bond jide .expenses'rof 
the bishop's visitation to the, several presidencies in his diocese I 
are borne by the Company., Although the bishop h8IJ p"'l'er 
to:gran~,licllnse.to ,ministers to offieiate, i.t:does.not appeaT" 
that his LOrdship ha.s power to appoint, ,at his discretion, thel 
Compan;y'~. ,cbnplains" to, particular . ~tations in, his dioce~e. 
In 1821,. a corr~oDdence took place between thll SupreJlle 
Govllmment and the Govllmment of Madr~ at the instauCl1 
of the, :Sishop of Calcutta, as to thll establishment of a Con
sistorial Court at .the latrer presidency, and also at Bombay. 
The .If:gal opinions. obtained. in Bengai were in support :of 
such right; for although. the rerm consistory courts does not 
occur in the letrel1>-patent,.a jurisdiction is given .to the bishop 
and his .. ll0mmissaries to· act .in anch.a manner as constitures, 
them judges ,with very great powers, which cannot, be ex'll"
cised except in a coart; and the Consistory ~nrt, is d~ed, 
to ,be. ilil': pourt,. Christian 0', Spiritual ~urt,. whicb every 
bishop has, and which is held before this chancellor or his 
eommiSSlU'J', for all, ecclesiastical causes' within bis ,diocese. 
The authorities referred to in this country entirely conCUl"!'e4 
in the opinions given at Calcutta. . The jurisdictiol1i althougb 
lintited in its Dature, must be exercised judi!:~ly in all grave 
matl:eri! of correctioD; .the consequences 110 individuals may be 
of thCi most .serious nature, as the power oE the bisbopor hi .. 
commissary exwnds to deprivation j and ~e proceedings must 
consequently be had in curia, and Dot in·r:amera. ., ) 
_ The Reverend Dr. Middleton was the first bish~p nominated 

in 
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iIhtbe 1ette1'9-patenb. ,lEs.. Lonlship proceeded, to :India.;m, 
1814;. AlDd died on ,the 8th July 1822. ' , ' , 
,'Hia,suecessor, 'the ,Reverend D .... Hebel!, i ,was, appoipted,oD' 

the 14th May 1823"and prooeecj,dta Calcntta ill that year .. :", 
~ The,,,,"chdeacons Dominalled by, the .lefters-patentwere, ,,0 ,." 

.1 .. "" The Reverenu Henry Lloyd Lotingj !Calontta;;' ,-,"i,.:, 
,,,I ';"Tbe, Revel'1md John M<iusley, •• .l,;..' .... Msdrasl"'; ,,;, ",,! 
->I ,:. l'he Reverend Jolin,Bames;"j;i.I.·"~,m.:aombayt ',' 'l'''' 

'Mr.1.oring died in September" 1822; imd 'woui ,kceeeded by 
the present Brchdeoconl' the "Reverend 'Dr;' Corrle,;' lini'De" 
cumber 1823;'! :',. : ... h .• ' ".' :,. \. .'.~.: . ~: "~'I·'''.;',· ',;C d 

"Mr. Motisley died ill AugustJ819; ol\d'WDS'Slici!eeded lly Ui!!- . 
present archdeac6nl' the Re.serend E;' V linghan;; " ' ... '" :'" d "I, 
''l''he! ReVerend Ji. Biirnes"~med'the.bfficl!''O'f Atchdel!.CoD" 

of BouibilY"1l Hi25,i but': there' is;'l'easbrl' 'to 'believe' I tlhttnMtI' 
Bames is on liis·Wi.yto'~urope." ,"'", "" .;,,,:i.,( ,,,,I, 

, The SaIarY of the bishop i\; fixed: at £5,000 peramllUn." '/'"'' ) 
'The'SalarieS 'Of·tlie"archdeoConIi £2,tlot') 'Per'imnuni'eiid,,l 

The' ,s"larieS' commeiI~,' froni 'taking'oJlicel l i The 'bishop 'iindl 

archdeacOns Bye' 'YesPectively entitled t<>,' pllsS'age-money 'ana· 
peilsions.~ Vide s.ilari~' PaSsage. Money ,Pension; &:c.): ,,' .: < 

"The'respective chaplains ':at 'the' 'se->ei'al premdencies are IIPJ ' 
pointed by the Court of· Directors; . th~y are diVided· blfo twit' 
classes,'.n:i:. senior and juniar-:each -Chliplain,lafteJ" eighteell' 
years' service in Tlidia"(teti~of>which"at"a mllitaty,statioir)j In.
ch1dingtf.ree 'years 'for onefutloilgh, 'is allowed to 'retli't wit\it 
tliepayofmajor! -":i •. ". 1'.:) "'1"' hi··.· .... ' ,~. jf; .... .> II.~jt 

,Ailey 1iighteenyeart' serVice In· China, InCluding threJ:yefirs" 
furlou~I'£2001>eranhumi'- t '" 't J I' ,;I':d (Jtll;,';.J 

. :After ten years' service in Illdia; and ill-health, not.permitting· 
a 'continuance hi the servicei the half-pay of major;' ·af'ter1seveiil· 
years';"the lialf-paY·of,captam."1""") l!; ,,',"" ,,"",;1""" ',,!! ;,' 

It IWalteiwy been dbservro,th8t the attention or ,the :Coin~i 
pany wOuld be given to the'appointment'of Scotchchaplain"i' 
the 'Court of Directors have accordingly nominated cwoelergyl., 
men ofthiiChllrch of Seotland to !each or the'premdenciiesof' 
Calcutta, Madras; and Bombay; ,i ,,; . '. ,," 

'Doubts having arisen :as to t!lEY v8Jlility , 01 marriages so
lemnized within the British terlitories in India by ordained 

ministers 



~AWS. 

1698. 
t.Wm.3 

1813. 
I Goo. 3, 
~ 15fJ, 
S 49. 

SS6 ECCLESIASTICAL ESTABLISHMENT. 

mmlSters of the Church of Scotland, as, by law establisb
ed, an act was passed in June 1818, declaring that all 

,marriages solemnized in India before the S 1st December of 
that year by such ministers, should be of the same force as if 
solemnized by clergymen of the Church of England; and after 
that period, if solemnized by members of the Church of Scot
land, appointed chaplains by the East-India Company, the 
parties to sign a declaration that they, or he, or she, as the 
case may be, are, or is members or member of the Scotch 
Church. The minister is to certify the marriage, ,and to de
liver a duplicate of the certificate to the party, and transmit 
another to the secretary at the presidency. 

LAWS. 

ApprO'OllI'lf Clwplain. hy Archhishop 'If CanterTmry, or Bishop 'If 
London. 

(1) And moreover no minister shall be sent by rhe Company to the 
Fast-Indies, or other the parts within the limits aforesaid, until he 
obaD have been first approved of by the Archbi.bop of Canterbur!J' or 
the Biohop of London, for the time being, all which said ministers 80 

to be oent, 'shall be entertained from time to time witli all due respect. 

'13iahopri& in India. 
(2) 'And whereas no suOicient provision hatb bither- If. bj,hop and 

to been made for .tJ:te maintenance and support of a :: "J:~fl:!~ 
cburch establishment in the British territories in the IabIUoh<'ll in In

E~t:Indies and other parts. within the limits of tbe t.:.,t:: '::;':17.:: 
.... d Company's Charter, be It therefore enacted, that ...... paten .. their 
in case it shall please hi. Majesty, by his royal let- aabrieotobepaid 
tera-patent, under the great ses1 of the said United b.flhe Compaol· 
Kingdum, to erect, found, and constitute, one bishoprick for the 
whole of the said British territori ... in the East-Indies, and parts 
aforesaid;' one archdeaconry for the presidency of Fort-William in 
BeIIg8\; one archdeaconry ,for the presidency of Fort St. George on 
the coast of Coromandel ; and one archdeaconry for the presidency 
and island of BOmbay, on the coast of Moilahar; and from time to 
time to Dominate and IIPpoin& a bishop and archdeacons to luch 
bishoprick and archdeaconries respectively; the Court of Directors of 
the said Company, during such time .. the said territorial acquisitions 
.haIl remain in the posseBSion of the said Company, shall, and they 
are hereby requiwd to direct and cause to be paid, certain establisbed 
wanes to such bishop and archdeacons respectively; that is to say, 
from and out of the revenues of the said presidency of Fort-William, 
in Bengal, to the sain bishop, five thousand peundo by the year, at 

an 
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·1" " ., ," \ 
and 10 eochofthe archdeacons two thousand pounds by theyear.-(Y'td.! SallP LAWS. 
ries; p. 610.) , 

Bishop' to lila ..... · (3j Be it enaoted, thataoch bishop shall Dot have or use 531~ 3 
~n~=:a~or any jurisdiction, or exercise Dy episcopal ;functions whaf..! c.155, I, 

such as may be ,soever" either in the East-Indies. or elsewhere, but only § 49 .. 
limited by letters- such jurisdiction and functions aS~hall or may from time to § 51. . 
,........ ' time b. limited 10 him by his Majesty, by letters-patent, 
under the great seal of the United Kingdom. .. 
·His M.j~ may . (4) Be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for his §.2, 
Fr'::_~~~~op, Majesty, from time to time, if he shall think fit, by his letter ... 
such ec:clesiasti.!i patent under the great seal of the said United Kingdom, 10 
jurisdiction· as he, grant to such bishop ,so to be nominated and appointed as 
may tbio'it neces- afore$8.id, such ecclesiasticaljurisdietioD, and the exercise of 
sary. 8uch episcopal functions, within the East-Indies and p:ll'ts 
aforesaid, 88 his Majesty shall think necessary for the administering holy cere-
monies, and fot the 8uperintendance and good government of the ministers of 
the Cburch Establisbment within the Ease-Indies aud parts aforesaid; any law, 
charter, or other matter or thiog to the contrary notwithstanding. 
W"""", for let. (5) Be it enacted, that when and &Softell as it sban pl"'e • 53, 
ten-Pat~~ be his Majesty to jssue aoy letters-patent respecting any sueii' 
.::n~dent o~~ bishoprick or archdeaconry as aforesaid, or for the Domma-
Board. tion or appointment of any person thereto, the warrant for· 
the bill in every &Dch case shall be countersigned by the President of the Board 
'of Commissioners for the.Affairs of India. ' 

Residence and Ezpen.e '!f Bishop's J7isitotion.-
(6) Be it enacted, that it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, 1824.5. 

imd they are hereby required to provide a suitable house at Calcutta for the 5 & 6Geo.4, 
residence of the said Bishop, and that the expense ofthevisitatioDs to be mu.de c. '14 
by tbe said bishop from time to time shall be defrayed by the said Company; 
out of the .revenues of the British territories in ~ndia; provided always, that, 
no greater sum on Rccount of pro"iding such house or of such visitations be) 
at any time issued, than shall from time to. time be defined and settled by tbe 
Court of Directors of th. said Company, with the approbation oftheCommis- ' 
sioners for the A/fuir. ()f Jndis, uny law or statute 10 the contrary notwith • 
• taodiug. 

(7)Aud whereBli doubts have arisenwbether th.· Bi.hOpof Calcutta, in,. 
conferring holy Drders, is subject to the ,several provisions and limitations 
establisbed by the lows of this realm, or canon~ ecclesiastical, "" 10 the titles ' 
of the persons to be .ordained, and as to the oaths and subscriptions to be by 
such persons taken and made j be it further declared and enacted, that it shall 
and [Day be lawful for tIle Bishop of Calcutta for the time being to admit into 
the holy orders of deacon and priest, respectively, any penion whom he sbal1, 
upon examination, deem duly qualified, specially for the purpose of taking upon 
himself the cure of souls, or officiating in any spiritual capacity within the limits 
of the said diocese of Calcutta, and residing therein; and that a declamtion 
of such purpose, and a written engagement to perform the same, under the 
hand of auch person, being deposited in tbe hands of such bishop, shall be held 
to be a suOicieot title with a ~ew to such ordination; and that in every such 
case it oball be distinetly stated, in the letters of ordination of every person so 

admitted . 
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LA WB.. admitt~d to hoiy orders, that be has be~n ordained for the cure of souls within
the limits of the said diocese of Calcutta only; and that unless such person 

5i.B:~;!:4, .h.n be. British 8u.bject, of or belonging to the United Kingdom of Great 
c, 11.. Britain"andIreland, be shall_Dot be required to take and make the oaths and 

" subscriptions which persons ordained in England are required to take and! 
make; provided always, df~t nothing herein contained shall be construed to~ 
repeal or affect the provisions of aD act pa8se4 in the fifty-tbird year of the . 
reign of his late Majesty King George the Third, or any letters-patent issued 
by his laLe Majesty, or by his present Majesty, their beirs and successors, io 
virtue of the said act, or of their lawful prerogative. ~ 

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS. 

PREVIOUSLY to :the year 1773 the twenty-four directors were 
elected every year. It was considered that this mode of electing 
and choosing directors had not. answered the good purposes 
intended bY,such measure, but that, on the contrary, by limiting 
the duration of their office to so short a time, . tbe authority of 
the Court of Directors was weakened, and instability produced 
in the councils and measures· of the Company. The act of 
13 Geo. III, cap. 63, was accordingly passed, which provides 
that, instead of twenty-four, directors being chosen at the then 
ensuing election for one year, six should be c1lOsen for four 
years, six fur three, six for two, and six for "ne year, after 

,which, at every annual election during ti,e continuance of the· 
charter, six new directors are to be cbosen, and to continue to be 
directors for the term of four years and no longer; which period 
was to be accounted from the day iri which the election of such 
directors was respectively made; and. in case the office and 
authority of ·any such director becomes void by deatb, rel/loval,. 
or otherwise, another is to. be chosen from time to time in his 
place, to serve as a director during the remainder of such term 
for which the person whose office shall have become void was 
chosen and no longer.·, As the day of election, in the year 1777, 
would have fallen on Sunday, the 171h. Goo. III, cap. 8, W8S 

passed, nnder which act the general election of six directors,. 
for four years, is to be made on the second Wednesday in the 
month of April in each year, Instead of the same being made on' 
the exact day of the expiration of the term of fOllr years." 

The by-Jaws ordain that previous to every annual election, 
seven months' notice tI,ereaf shall be given, and two printed 
}isl$ of, the names of the members who appear qualified to vote 

shall 
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shall be ready to be delivered the first, at least, five months, 
and the second fourteen days before the day of election: a list 
is likewise to be published thirty days before the annual elec
tion of directors, containing the names of such proprietors 
qualified agreeably to law, as shall signify,in writing to the 
secretary their desire of becoming candidates for the direction, 
thirty-two days before such annual election. ,N .. list 'given at 
su¢b ballot is to contain more th";' six na~es o~ pe'rsoits. duly 
qualified to be directors. , 

Whene'llef a vacancy occurs iII' the' place of a, director, 
another is to be chosen in his room within a period not exceed
ing forty days after the declaration of theYacancy~ ten days 
;'otice being given of the day of election. ' It has alread~ been 
noticed, under the head Court of Directors, ': that no person is 
qualified for a director who do~ not possess two thousand 
pounds stock, and that every person who may be elected is to 
take the prescribed oath within ten days' after such election, ' 

: or his election is to become void. , ' 

LAWS. 

Anlltud Election to b ... conti Wednesda9 in April. 
Ge ..... 1 .Iee- (1) And where .. the ' day of election of directors in' 

~:nl;~7~r:~~ the year one thousand seven hundred and" 'seventy
WednMay, seven, according to the said recited act, will happen 
t Pril16 ; an~all on Sunday, the tbirteenth day of April, one thousand 
e~":'JH an::. the seven hundred and seventy-seven; but it is highly im
seco~d Wed .... proper that such election should be made on a Sunday, 
.... r In Apnl. and it i. expedient that the like impropriety should be 
prevented in future; be it therefore enacted by the King's most 
excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords 
spiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this present 'Parliament 
assembled, and by the authority of the same, that, instead of the said 
general election' of six directors of the said United Company, in the 
said year one thousand seven bundred and seventy-seven, for the term 
of four years, being made on Sunday, tbe .aid thirteentll day of 
April, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven, the same elec
tWn shall be made on Wednesday, the sixteenth day of tbe &ame 
month of April; and in respect to all future annual elections of 
directors of tbe said United Company, instead of the same being 
made on the exact day of the expiration of the term for wbich the 
former' directors were elected, in pursuance of the said recited act, 
Bueb future tulnual general elcctions of directoR of the .aid United' 

. z 2 Company 

LAWS. 

1777. 
17 Geo.3. 
•• 8, § I .. 
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LAWS. Company shall be made OD the 8econd Wednesday in. the month o~ 
April in every year. 

1773. 
13 G ... 3 
•• 63, § I. 

Siz Dired .... to lie choIen tJnnutilly. 
(2) At every subsequent election, during the cOn. By IT Gea:<S; 

tinuance of the charter of the sai(l U~ted Company, :i!u!: 1:U:~:: 
six new direc1?rs shall be chosen, and shall continue to... tho. _nd 
he directors for the term of fout years, and·n%nger,. We<!n..day .in" 

to he accounted from the day on which tbe election" ApnL '. 

of sucb directors was respectively'inade; aod in case tbe office and 
authority of any such director .ball become, void by death, ,removal 
or otherwise, another shall be ohosen from time to time, in.hie place" 
to serve as a director during the remainder of such term· ,for which, 
the person wbose office shall have becolW' void ,was chosen, and DOt 

:, longer. 

p. 

•• 1, S 5. 

§ G. 

i 1. 

Persons who haw Md qjfice in India 10 6e resid.;;t two' Year. in Eng/rfmJ • 
. (S) And it is bereby further e.n"::ted, rl,at n~ ~""';;D' '~o'~~:;..." 

orpersans wbatsoever, employed in any civil or,mill- ~t,~::;';!li' 
tary station, office, or capacity whatsoever, in the East-. be _D . d;';' 
Indies, or claiming or exercising any power, authority, ...... r, UDIn. be. 
or jurisdictioD therein, shall be ""pabl~ of .being !Ii>", :::::'::1: .;.;; i 
pointed or chaseD into the office qf director UDtUSUc/\, IaDd for. ,.,. •. II 
persan or persons shall have returned to and beeD re- Y ..... , ,.j ,"'" r 
sident in England for tbe space of two years; any law 'or 'usage ,.,!!,! 
the contrary notwithstanding •. 

BY'LAWS.· 
SC'Oen M~ntlu'~ Notice to'he &i~e;;( w Qn~Ual E18dtW;: ;"!J!':' '1 
.. , •• , " I,," " '. ,.(1.",') 

.Item. it uordaintd, that previous .to,f'V"'Y ..,nual e1cctiqn,of .d;'" 
rectors, at least seven months' public notice sbaI! be. given thereof h 
and two printed lists of the names of the members who· appear; quali, .• 
lied ~ vote sllall be ready to be deliver~d, the fir~t at least five months.. J 
anli the second at least fourteen daya before th!!, day of !,lectioo, .. "" " 

. Lis '!f CandidaJe. to 6. J;uMiskedu.M'yDtz; 6ifo'r.Ekiion: ,v,, 

That a list shall be published thirty~ys before the annual election 
of Directors, containing tbe nam.,. of such proprieton, qualified 
!'greeable to law, as .haIl signity hi writing, to the secretary, their 
desire of becoming candidates for the direction thirty-two days before 
such annual election. 

LUI '!f the BalliJt not to contain more /loan liz Nama. 
That in all elections to be annually made of six directors for four 

years, in pursuance of tbe act of Parliament of the 13th year of bill 
Majesty King George m, cap. 63, each proprietor voting ,hall give 

in 
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ill' a'IUsi!".,oriiainin'g not;;'oie than six name~ of persons duly qu8Ji~ 
lied to be directors; and if any list shall contain the names of more 
than six persons .. duly. qualified, every, "ucli list, s~ 'be :~otally 

~"I't~.", " 
;: ,',~:i,' ,/f. Lin to,1Ie m:eined rifler GltuI.fouzUy .. aled. 
j'Tbat 'no list lball ber;""'ived for any election after the glass is' 

fiiuilly "ealed up according to the time prefixed. "" 

f, ~if, 'ilpon the iaerntiny for directors, any two or more persons 
qualified ,.,baIl ,iuml,an" eqoalnumber of votes, the election in such 
CBSes,' shall be, determiDedby drawing lots in the General Court in 
which such scrutiny shall be, reported. 

Mistak .. in NtJmes. Scrutineeri to determine. 
\That'~ on the' scrUtiny, two Or more persons' quallfied for the 

same-' office 'have the same cbristian and sumame., ,and are not dis
tUiguiJlhe<J by their additions; or if a wrong christian name in any 
list is placed to a surname, when but one person of that surname i. 
qualified r or literal' miatakea 'are made' in' christian or sumames: 'in 
every of the said ,-cases, the majority of the scrutineers may deter
mine the' person' or persons' 10 intended: but in case of the scmti
ne ... being eqUally divided,' the: question sball be decided by drawing 
lota.::':'b.';.w 10 .... 1.:,.:1. .yl": : "..-, : ;j\" , 

l' at .. ""taind by indired MetJfII rendef. incapable 'If Q/fiee., 
That if any.member of tbis Company shall by menaces or pl'O> 

mise., collusive transfer or transfers of stock, by any ,fee, present, 
reward, Os" f"muneration, ,under the plea of, defraying travelling 
expenses; or uniler any other plea' or pretence whatsoever, directly 
or'indirectly{ obtain 'or endeavour to obtain, any vote for the election 
of himself, or any' otlrel', ,to be ii direCtor, and' be declared guilty there. " 
of Itt a General Court to, tie Called for that purpoSe; such person sb~lt·, 
be' meapable thereafter of holding any offiCe, the quali6cation fur whieh,' ' 
is subjeCt' to the regulation of the-' General Court; and' if' a' direc. 
tor, ~ef~nru,.liable,to be removed from hi. office. 

Dr-LAWs. 

e. 1, i 7. 

i 2. 

p. 

§ 4. 



EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS, IN 

INDIl\.' , 

THE administration to esta~ 'of persons dying' in' the 
East-Indies, is regulated by the act9 of the 39th and 40th 

, Geo. 'III, Cap. 79, and by the 551h Geo.III, ,cap 84:, An act 
"':.s also: paSsed in ')825, 6th Geo. IV, cap. 61,regulating 

the distribution of the effects of oJlicer~, and s~ldiers dYlng'in 
service, and the receipt, of s~ due to soldiers 'without taking 
outlette1'9 iof tuhninistratioQ.,' , , , ,',' , 

LAWS.: 

,Registrar;;; Ecde.uutit:al Cqurl to apply Jor li!ftert '!J' ,IJam.Iltstrattrm • 
. , , '" r>·' '. ,.:", ""J 

LAW& , ' (1) And, whereas great inconveniencies bave, arisen F..,._ I, 
from the practice of granting letters of administration' ISOl, Wh.n .... 

• 91='4~ by the aaid Supreme Court of . Judicature ~i~ort ~ ~~~f .jj'.b
Iho, S", ,William aforeaaid, in cases whe1'll the \lexl of kin, or wi!bin .;rbet, of 

e.79, § lI.~" any of the creditora of the deceased, do not apply lor, :!~, =:::: 
"the sable,.to penons calling themselves friends of ,the teniU>ri .... and no 
deceased; be it therefore further eiuicted, thOU: 'from 'ne" or 'lin: ... 

f M ch ' hi h ilI'b ;; 'L ' .... dlto .. ball.p
, and after tbe first day 0 ,ar", w c w,' ,,~}IV'''' pear. lb ... g; ..... 
year of our Lord one thousand eIght .h~ndredan,d one, or the ...,I .. iu
whenever any British subject shall We intestate within tical .......... n 
either of the preside0cie3 of Fort W!l~' Fort'Saint, :rl!I!:,:.!':" 
Geo~ or Bomb.ay, o~ the. territo~es '~uhcir(\inate !i~ -;;,~'~ 
to either of the aaid pre&ldencles, or to become suhor- of the d..,....,J 
diDBle thereto, and on' return of the" citation to' be and bring th"': 
i .. ued from the proper ecclesiastical court, no Dext of ~:..:: 
kin or cteditor shall appear and make out their claim ' , ' 
to the administration of the elfects of the intestate deceased;to the
satisfaction of the aaid court, it shall and may be lawful for the register 
of .such court respectively, and be is hereby required to apply for, 
and, BUell co,\" is hereby required ,aDd, directed to grant sucb Jette ... 
tul colligflltUl, fr, qf admini.stration, as to such ,'court, shall seem ~!",I, 
by virtue whereof Stich regtster shall collec~ the assets of tb~ deceaSed, 
and .hall bring them for safe custody into such" "court; and acCount 

, • - for 
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• 
for'them regularly, in like manner as he is 'now by law provided in LAWS. 
tlaseS where assets are vested in the bands of any officer of the c,ourt,. 1-:0 
under or by virtue of the equitable jurisd~tion of any such mort. 39 !:d 40 

~en ;"" ne~' (2) Provided always. and be.it further enact"ed, ~hat ,',!eo. 3, 
:::;, kiD ::. ":h!li, ... henany next of kin or creditor, who, at thlo time .. ,!I, S 22. 

b.J. ~ absoDt,} of: the' lretoltil..,t~e\ abOve citaUC1l,1 'sl;aIl: '!>tVioj been 
.~.11 m.ab ou. absent in Europe <l'" IlIsewhere, shall make and establish 
::,,:~md::~ their claim to the' administration of the assets of ~uch 
D~on to the intestate, the letters ad colligenda, or of administration, ='::i '!,~l ~ granted by virtue-o£.,this act to the said register, sball 
.... ~ted to be recalled, and administration in due form granted !O 
thee!aimant.. sUch next of kin_or cre~torrespectively. 
: II! ~H'!!' "~,.,,,,:, "j ,,, ':~"',';"l» ,,: 'l')JfI~n"'\lulltlH ,'ltl'] 

',;., I"", Letter. qJ; Adminif/ration III, "tlp",~,or Efl'e~r¥rll'":,, 
, '(S.) Andwbereai Iby lIDIact passed in! tJw!birty-niuth i1UJd forti,etb 
year, of the, reign l of bis preseIit ;M'li"'!ty, i~ti\uled, tAn Ac.t., for 
establisbing further, Regulations for the Government of th~ )lJ1tisb 
territories in India:; 'and for the better Administration of .'Justice witbin 
the's.me,"' it was enacted 'among 'other"thlngs,'tbili .... benever;."y 
Britisb subjects should die intestatei ' .. ithin eithmi 'of: lite l'reoidenciel 
of Fort-William, Fort SI. GeQ)"g~ or Bombay, or the territories sub-
ordinatl. or to become 8Ubordinate, thereto, and on' return of tbe cita-
tion to be issued from the proper Ecclesiastical Court, no next of kin 
\>~ creditorsbould !,ppear and mo.Ite out ~heIr claim to theadministra-

\815. 
65 Geo .• ', 
.:.84,5 2. 

tion of the elFects of the intestate to tbe satisfaction of ih. 'iiaiiF &llIrt, 
,ltsliduld II,Ild mightbe \awfulfor tlie'regi.strat of 'iiucli: eotnt,! Bhd b.,;:'"" I 

,was tberehy required to apply fot', and sncb cOurtwllil theieb:/"directed 
'to ~t! letiers' all coUigenda,: or of admh:\istratioli;" tul sucb .registrar, 
ill manner as' the said act set fordf: 'and wbereas 'tbIHaid" act dotb 
not expre .. lY provlde for the c4se~ of"exeeutod,ir'administratots,;, o~ 
'persau. , 'elltitl~d,' to' administration;: 'as herein-after" ltMntioned;' tnol 
t'esidentwithin, ~h~'iu!isdiction "touch 'COIirtS,WllC' maY' h • .,e appoiDted 
attornieS' resident or being tberein /'Imd' It hath be!.ri'dotlbtelt , .. bethe. 
the said cour~s .. ere not required under'tIie'Said 'act", io': grant 'leIters 
'iJd coUigenda, or of administration, to tbeimgistn.rs,'In' preference to 
',attornies 80 appointed '; lind it 'is: fit 'that "Iuch ,UolibtS" be' :removed.; 
be ,it 'thorefore : enacted and declared~' that' wbert"tlie"exel:\Utor) or 

,administrator ')awfunyappolntea,or 'the' perSdlii,entifiled to admillls-
tratioD as .. ext pf'kin ~r ,residuarY legatee 'with tb"'will"ilnnei<ed, of 
'any pel'!lon deceased, ',:"hose'effects'shall' be subject' tO~'the ,jurisdic-

! lion ~fany of the said courts in'respi;ct'to'tlte grantingilfadlninistra-
tion,' nO,t )leiog' resident ,within' thi>' jUll;sdlctiori'of suclh,ourt, ,.hall 

,;/11\ ... appointed or sbal\ h~reafter appofnt;'eitbe~ bylpow~r'of\attbl'tley 
,l\l1de~ ,seaj,. 01' by~ othe(sufficients.lt\lOritY;"io Jbe'~h"'-'t"the 
, satisfactiOD of t,he said. court, any person' ar penbns 1 i'esident'ori .. being 
"within sucb jurisdiction !o act for such ~xeculor'or'admfni.tratOr" or 
,l'e.r~n ~l'tit!ed ,to ,~~mini~~Jti~~~.4arore~d, in collecting, ot adm~is. 

'.I: ,'11 t·: :tSfJb2' 
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LA W8. fering in any mannenhe eWects olthe deceased. the person or persona 
1815. 'so appointed shall, be ,entitled to obtain letters ad colligenda. or of 

55 G ••• S. ' administration, either general or special, as the teDor of luch authority 
e.8'. and the'nalure of tbe case may require, preferably to the registrar' of 
§ ~. • sucb court, 'and all Jthe. persons to whom such executor or adminis

trator, or persons entitled as aforesaid, would have had a preferable 

- SO-

,4. 

~ claim. if personally resident within the jllrisdiction of the said ·court.· 

Making .. aid Letter& qf AdminUtralion to Regillrar. 
(') And be it further enacted, that where any such letters ad colli. 

genda, or of administration, shall have been granted to the registrar of 
'such court, ond application shall be afterwards made by ,any ponOD 
or persona so appointed as aforesaid for the revocation thereof, in 
order to grant other letters to such person' or persons, ,tha I~tten, so 
grsnteJ. to such registrar sball be revoked, unless it shall appear to the 
said court that there has been unreasonable delay;' either in' the 
transmission of the authority under whicb luch appliaition is mad ... 
or in making sucb application': provided always, that when any letters 
'ad colligenda, or of administratioll, shall have been actually granted to 
the· ragistrar of 'any such court by virtue of the act, berein-~ 
,recited, aod sball be revoked on, the application of luch attorney or 

,41tomies 88 aforesaid, it shall be lawful for aueh court. if they 'sball 
think fic, to direct that tbe whole or part of aoy commission, in respect 
to the administration of assets whicb may arise or become due by 
virtue of aoy reasonable custom, obtaining within the jurisdiction of 
luch enure, shall be allowed to such regislrar out of aoy assets wlrich 
may have come to hi. hands, regard being bad '" the trouble aod 
responsibility actually incurred, and to the service rendered by the' 

. said registrar in the ,collection of luch assetl. provided, also, that 
nothing in tbiB set, contained shall be construed to rende, necessary 
the taking out of letters ad colligenda, o. of administration, from. Billy 
of the courts aforesaid, by aoy such attorney or attornies, otherwise 
than it would have been if this act bad not been made ;,aod that 'no 
claim or right to any sach commiaaion in respect of administration of 
eWects as aforesaid, sball be deemed to accrue to aoy incb attorney or 
attomies by reason of letters ad colligettda, or IIdministration, lakeu 
out by him or them in virtue "f such authority as aforesaid, nor any 
lIther or further commission than would have been payable to him or 
them as agents, either according to,the usual and """",,nable rates of 
~uch an agency, or by special agreement. 

, (5) Provided also, aod he it furtber enacted,' duit" . N!" to .nr. 
this act ,hall noC, nor sball any thing herein COIItained, ' lb ... g~,f.J":; 
in anywise prejudice or aWe'" the nghts, claims. acljions. :;:':;?' ,,!11o 
~its, or apJ>88l." ~f aoy pono~ or ~\l!ons being en- ::::r:':"""': 
btled to or clamung to be enbtled, 81ther as principal .... "ho abaIl 
If principals, attorney o. attornies, '10 the probate or - died ...,."" 

prohates 



· ~ ,...u.g,. of "p",ha~es of any ... iIl ~ wills, ,codicil or codicils, arI.AWs. 
tJUs:",,> ~.. . " lell_'Ild. colligMda. or.of l\!lI:!!inistratiOD, of the goods, 18'S. 

· chattela, aod, eJl'eclll of lilly person or ~ . wbo eball. have died 55 Goo. So 
belDN ~e passing of this aCl;; .no< tbe rights, claims, aetiollB, suits, c. 84, 

·.ar oppeals jlf any persoll or persODs claiJDing o~ suing, or to claim or i < • 
. ·aue fur the lI!CIIllor l'epeal of any letters ad colligeJllia.-orof adminis-

tration,; gran/led of. thQ good ... chatteJ., or eJl'ecIIl· of any peracm or 
persoils wbo eball have died before the passing of tbi& act, which may 
have been or Jlhall be granted to any such registrar as herein·before 
mentiDDed; .nor. to . the, rigbts, daim", acti ...... suits, or oppesls of 
any person or p ...... ns claioUng or to daim as """""to..,· legatees, or 

"...,..1 of .kin . of any person or persons wbo shall have died before the 
· passing of tbi& act, in any way relating to the goods, chattela, pro-
· ·perty ... estate,« ell"ecIIl of sucII deceased person or· persollB, or to Ute 
·,.transactiOIlB, acts, deeds, neglects, defaults, intermeddliDgB, ..... ae
".munts·· of any .such .regiJtrar . relating to any such goods, chattel .. 
· .property. eitate,. or eJl'eets,. or· under .., by pretence of any Ietten 
" .. t<iIIigmda, .1!r of .adminiatnltinn, ·whicb may have been granted.to 

him;. nor many _y to·entitle.au,y aueb. registrar.to any collllllission, 
""""P"nsation .... or .. alIowanoe m.respecl of .flJly thing done or to be 
done by him in relation flO the goods, .chatteJ., debts, credits; estate, 

. .or elfects . of- any person or PelllOD& who. shall· have died before the 
,passing. of. thia-, act. ... hich he would uot bave been ·entitled ,<> if tbia 
act.bad IIDt been passed;· but every person being entitled to or.clai .... 

.. ing any suc\l probate or probates, letters ad.ooII.igtmtls, or Of adminis
· trat.ion, ..... to bave any such letters.ad.colligtmtls, or.lI£adminiatnltion, 
•. recalled 'or repealedo orhaviog or, being Lentitled flO· or cloiming· or 
· claim any such cause .,.. causes of action, 'sui&, or .appeal. .eball be 
,entitled tbereto,,,and aU beneii' and advantage thereof, and to prose
:"CJJte and carry on.Ute ssme, in thesame manner •. as be"sbe,or they 

would have been entitled if tbia BOt had not been passed. " 

c&gist~aT .. 7.en·~Pi~~eJ 'Administrator, to enter in a B;"'~ ;'fJflT'me 
., .. . . ., AcCounts.' '. .. 

,~ ':'(~)A~d j,.; it f';tb~ en~d, that i,; aU ~'.;;. ~bich.;ru, 
; registrar. o( any of tbe said courts eball be appointed administnltor 
I . under the aforesaid act, besides filing ao inventory and account·cur-
.reot according to the. tenor of the administnltiOIl. . bo.n!! !lDd.the 1I$ual 

· course. of the Ecclesiastical Court, bQ . shall enter into a book. to be 
kept by him for that purpose, ."parllte and distinct account, of. each 
estate, and of all such. sums of money, bonds, and otber sec~rjtil'B for 

,. mouey, goods, elfects llDd t1.ings as shall come to his bauds, 0< tp·lhe 
baud. of any peuoD$ employed by \lim or in trust for him by yirtUj! of 
any letters ad colliC'ntIs, or of administnltion, granted to bim under 

· the authority of the said act, and .likewise of all. paymentnnade .by 
· JUDI fQr oro,!-I'~count,ofth~ said. estates~ .nd~r ~I d~bts du~ b,y or 

. . to 

SS. 
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'I<> the 'same,specitying the dates ,of, 8uch receipts and payment.s oe
specti.ely; ,which said bO,ok shaD be kept in the registrar's office, and 
shall be open for the inspection of all ,su,ch persons, practitioDeta in 
the said courts, or others, as may have occa&ion to inspect the same, 

, at office hours, paying such reasonable fee as may be fixed therefore 
by the said courts, and no more; and the said registrars sball twice 

-in e.ery, year, that is, on the first day of March and on the twenty
second day of October, or on the first day,after those days on which 
their respective courts shall be sitting, exhibit and deliver in open 
court, a true and perfect schedule of all sums of money, bonds, Dr 
other securities,' received on account: of each estate remaining .under 
their charge, together with the payments made thereout, and the 

. balances; and al80 of all administrations whereof the balances shall have 
been paid over to the persons entitled 10 the same, since the period , 
of exhibiting the last schedule, specifying tbe amount of such balances, 
and the persons to whom paid; which acliedule. shall be filed of 
record in the said courts, and shall within fourteen ~ays afterwards be 
published in the gazettes of the 'presidencies within which such courts 
are respectively situated, by the said registrar, who shall likewise 
cause copies thereof, in triplicate, to be delivered 10 the chief .eere
tary at such presidency, and the same shall be transmitted by the 
respective governments at such presidencies to the Court of Directors 
of the East-India Company, who, upon the receipt thereo~ .hall 
cause the same 10 be published in the London Gazette. 

1825. , (7) Whereas' the transmission 10 regimental agenllr· ~~!~,or~ 
66eo.4, '·or other persons, of the elFects or ·proceeds of effects undt'rthearticJes 
',61, ,I. of officers and soldiers dying in his Majesty'. sentice,or "ar to, >al. 

oi' in "the service of the" Company, has. ~Il 'round ::r:~::.e1f:: 
highly beneficial in securing an early d.stnbuUon -of , .. !die .. empo .. _ 

suc~ effects among the relations of such effi~ri aD"" ':rod' r:ci~J:: 
soldIers at small expense, and many Bums are thereby', same, without 

saved Io'the relations of soldiers, which :would 'other- taking ... Ie ..... 

wise be, from their small amount, wholly lost; and it .,f .d .. i ........ 
is, therefore, expedient 10 render the provisiODB of, the -. "c, . 

, said recited acts, relating 10 BUch matters, more etfectnal, be' R there
fore enacted, by the King'. most excellent Majesty, by and with tbe 
advice and consent of the Lords spiritual ad temporal, and Com
mons. in tbis present Parliament assembled, aad by the authority of 
the same, that it &ball be lawful for all officers and persons, who may 
be employed or required, by or under the authority of any artiel .. of 
war, in force for the time being, either for the officers or soldiers in 
the se~ce of his Majesty. or for the Europea1l officers or soldiers 
in the service of the said Company,. to take care at" or collect, or 
superintend and direct the collection of, the eWect& of officers or 801-
dim dying in service out of the United Kingdom, 10 ,as.k.- demand. 

and 
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" Effiocts remit_ (8) And be it furtber eDaC\ed, tbat sucb ell'e¢ts or 
,::::'~~;:~':d proceeds of effects, when remitted to any regimental 
: ....... ",ithin the agent, or otber person. under any order or regulation 
,~=:::: of the secretary at war in that behalf, or of the ~
-to ,...der admi- !tarysecretary.to tbe government of any of the 8Il1d 
,,"""""on n_, ,Company'. presidencies, respectively, shall not" by 
_,""Y, &C", , reason. of coming into, tbe bands of such agent or, per
"I\)n, be deemed or taken to, be assets or ell'ects witbin tbe province 
> in which such agent or pe1'80n .hall reside, so as to render it necessary 
I tbat administration, ... houJd be taken out in respect thereof ,in 9Uch 
province, unless administration of ,any otber ell'ecta of, tbe 9fficer. ,or 
soldier, to whom tbe proceeds so remitted shall have belonged, shall 
bave been or shall be taken out in such province i and it shall be law
ful for- tbe secretary at war, in all cases relating to, the ell'ects of any 

~,'officer 'or soldier in his Majestis service, and for tbe military secrel\'l:Y I 

, to ~e govemmenb-of tbe presidency, to which tbe deceased o/ll,cer: or, 
'soldier shall have belonged, in all cas.s relating to 'the, ell'ecta of any 
"European officer ,or· soldier: in, tbe service of t~e said Company, to 
, order tbat any sucb effects or proceeds of any such ell'ects, shall ,be 
"'remitted to any other place where tbe same can be more conveniently 
, paid over to tbe person or person. entitled thereto: and tbe obedience 
to any ~ucb 'orde1'8 by any agent or person, to wbose hands any such 
ell'eclS sball come, shall be a snfticient discbarge , to ,sucb agent or 

-person i aIld 110 such agent or person shall be liable to any action or 
"suit, by reasoll of any such ell'ecta or proceeds of ell'ects having been 
-in IUs hands, and thereafter transmitted under the order of the secre-
Ltar)' at war, or military secretary, respectively in that behalf" " 
; Surplu. only, (9) And be it further enacted, that it shall be Iaw~ul 
. after payment or. for the secretary at war, in the case of any officer or 
!:~e:~='&c~ soldier in his Majesty's service, and for the military 

,he d.oemnd the secretary to the government of the presidency, to 
-p".hnd~""" wbich the deceased Qfficer or soldier shall have be
;of ~, ,', 'longed; in Ihe case of any European officer or soldier 

,'in, the, service 'of the' ,said Company, to order or direct the payment 
:" " of 

-LAWS 

1825. 
60 ... 4 
",61, i I 
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of any charges or expenses attending or relating to the illness or 
funeral of any such officer or soldier, out of any efl'ects or proceeds 
of elFects, or out of any arrears of payor half-pay; and that such 
charges and exp~nses, together with all regimental debts and military 
payments, which may be allowed under the provisions o{ any act or 
acts ofParliamenr, or articleg of war, made in pursuance thereof, .haIl 

• be made out of such elFects or proceeds of elFects, or arrears of pay 
or half-pay, and the surplus only, after such payment, shall be deemed 
the personal estate of the deceased.----



~ENERAL COURT Or: J;'ROPRIETQRS. 

A:I.3.. persons holding shares in the capital stock of the East
India Company are denominated proprietors. The hooks of the 
Company are open at all times for the admission of British sub
jects and 'for~igners: no distfnction exists 8s to religion, profes
sion, or sex. No proprietor is competent to Yote, who has not 
been for twelve months possessed in his or her own right of stock 
to the amount of one thousand pounds, except the same shall 
have been acquired by bequest, marriage, the custom of the' 
city of London, or by settlement. 

'£1,000 stock grv~ ;;ne vote. 
;£3,OOO ••••••••••••••• two votes. 
£6,OOO ............... three votes. 
£10,000 •••••• and upwards four yotes. 

No proprietor can give more than four votes whatever may 
be the amount of' his or her stock. Infants or minors are not 
qualified to vote. Proprietors of £500 stock are permitted to 
he present at ~~eral Courts. 

The directors of the Company, or the major part of them, 
are required to summon and appoint four General Courts, at 
the least, in every year, to he held in the months of March, 
June, September, and December. In the event of a General 
Court not being held in either of those months, hy default of 
a majority of the directors, three or more directors may sum
mon a General Court to be held in the month next after that 
in which the same should have been holden npon the summons 
of the majority •. ' At such quarterly courts, it is competent for 
proprietors to propose any question in accordance 'with the 
Acts of Parliament and By-laws. 

The directors of. the Compan3 are empowered further to 
summon General C.ourts as often as they shall see cause. • 

It 
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tt is IIlsocompetent toinine propIitiU;rs duly' qu.ililied'li9J 
before-nientionea,. to _require the' Couri: of' Directors to coit~" 
vene a General Court: and jf the Court .. of Directors fail' tod 

. convene one witrun ten days from the nate of such' 'requi
sition; . iben the i nine' iproprietors' mayi themselves issue: '11' 
public notice of their intention to hold a General Court, arid' 
mayhold one accordingly at the expiration' of· ten days froln 
the date of such notice. It is 'not 'necessary 'fol" any specific" 

'number of proprietors to be present to constitute: a 'Oenm'al l 

Court. 'I.! ",:.' 'L.n '{lJ '1!;J:l'. 

Instances have occurred . in which' the CoiIrt of Directors'" 
have made a quarterly General Conrt speeial-'-at'the'requeSt' 
of two or more proprietors-fo~ the purpose' of' 'the' 'said I 
proprietors introducing t~ the: Court's notice' ~ome snbject f 

not ~ntemplated when the. General '~rt"waS originally" 
summoned: but it is to be observed, that such a proceedingilll 
entirely a matter of discretion' on 'the part' of the' directors, 
and does ·not arise from any right 'conferred bylaw in'ther 
proprietors to require a General Court to be made' speCial;· '1',·, 

With respect to the hour of meeting, the 'constant' ptaCtice [ 
has been ·to summon the General Court for eleve\\' b'c1ock[i 
The meetings, however, have not usuaIly·1taken· p!'ace until' 

. twelve. When an earlier time of meeting haS been' reqiJired;f 
the advertisement has specified eleven o'clock precisely. ' . i! il; 

The General Court have' always 'been invested With the I 
power of electing persons to direct and superintend the :miInage-' 
men! of the Company's affairs. Persons so elected !may :be' 
removed by the General Court for mismanagement. -, _ ,: ! ';. , 

It reSts ~th the General Conrt to declare the dividends on 
the capital trock of the Company, in the eXeI'cisefof which! 
power, they are, however, restrained by v8rious~ legislative! 
euactments.~iYideDividend •• ) .,'., 1', .J ...... !, .. ,) 

The Gene.;u Court are also empowered to frame' by-laws,' 
rules, and regulations, for the good government of the East-'· 
India Company;. and such by-laws, provided they do 'not inter-'. 
fere With enactments of the legislatnre, are binding upon' the! 
members and dir~tors of the Company, H. " •. J"~ ." .•. ",,·.'~'l 

In virtue of byl;laws framed under the provisions of the leo' 
gislatore, ·the General Court have a contr!)l over grnl)ts by the 
, • Court 



Cq1H't of .Directors of any sum of money exceeding;£600, by 
way of gratuity,and of. ani incre~ to a salary or pen,sion, 
beyond £200 per ""num. . 

All gr,ants eJfceeding, those amounts to anyone person, ,are 
• subject to ,confirmation by the Board, of Co~,oners for ,the 

Affairs of India., ." 
• In1he y~ ,1793, the legislature specially vested in the' Court. 

of Directors ~d the :Board of, Commissioners the. ad,m.h;!i&;, 
tration of all matters relating to ~he, civ;iI- or ,D).ilitary, govern"" 
ment or revenue of India; and parliament at that time provided, .. 
.. that no prder or resolution of the Court of I;>irecoors touching 
or concerning the civil or military government or, revenues of, 
India, after, the, same shall have received the approbation. o~, 
the Board o( Comm;";ione~. fohall be liabl~ to. be rescinded,,; 
suspended, revoked, or varied )ly, any general Court of.l'ro.-" 
prietors.~. . , . ' , -. 

Although the General: CoUf!; have, cessed to inU;rfere,,in\ 
the origin or progress 'lf measures conllected, with ,the go". 
vernment, of India, they ,may be considered. tq .ha:V'LP.e-;~ 
legated, not,abandoned, their,concern: in thesove~eign,ty.:o( 
that vast empire. " ,Instances have ,occurred in :which parJ;ipula\'; 
measures have b~n ,!liscussed, • and even revised by, thepra.. 
prietors; and whenever success bas crowned tlie.Britisl! aUll~, 
in the east, the General Court have, been forward to bestow, tl.Ie, 
tribute of their applause to those statesmen and warriors whose 
services have heen brought,.before them",which u:ibut~,bas 
frequently been accompanied by a more substantial expression; 
of their gratitude. , , " 

Whenever there is any proceeding'in Parli!>ment which .in 
the opinion of the Court of Directors are likely to atfecuh,e) 
rights, interests, or pri,~leges of the East-India ComPIjDY, .the! 
General Court is to be specially . summoned to, take jnto" con., 
sideration such proceeding before it passhito, a ,law:. , ;Np bY-' 
laws can be ordained, altered, or }'epealed" nor auy grants,of 
money made out of the Company's cash, without the cqnsen.t,of 
'two General Courts specially convened, of the first of which caur,ts; 
fonrteen days' notice must be given. Varions accounts, relating, 
to the affairs of the Company, are required to be iaid before the 

, General 
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Gerilirtil Court,'1I$' well "as copies of all papers presentJJ to par
liament'l likewise' ali' t>r~ceedingsor"t'he ''Court of Directors 
when ships may have been taken up under private contracL ' 

11te 'chaitmaD of the Court of Directors isez..qfficiochnirman" . 
of the 'East-India: Coihpany', 'and cobseqhently presides at aU' 
meetings of the General Court of the Company. By invariable 
usage, the chairman introduces ,to the notice of the General 
Court all business arising out of measure:,adopted by the Court 

,of Directors, 89 well 89 all motions foil~ded upo1J. their rec~m.J 
mendatiott.' ", I" 

, .. ,i ,', ,,' '," . , .Jo 

,;/ T~,e r~r'P of ~roCeeding usually adopte,d in the Ge,neral Co~rt· 
IS ne"dy.similar to that used in' the ~OIilS~"of «;ommons; every. 
motion, ,ellcepting the previou~ question,., or. thai of adjourn-, 
menli, being open to amendment. 

Questions in General Courts are usually ·decided in the first' 
instabce by shew of hands, 'of the 'result of which the chainnan" 
is t?'j~dge; but if any proprieto~ doubt th~ C<:r~e~U;essof s!,ch 
decision., he may call for " division. in which case the pro- .. 
prietors present qualified to I vote.· divide" accordingly, tellers 
being appointed. If, previously to the qu~on being put, nine 
members present and duly qualified should desire an appeal to 
the proprietors at large, they may demand a .decision on the 
question by ballot.. 'This proceeding, however, cannot be taken 
on questions of adjournment,· nor on the previous question, nor' 
on amendments;' upon which questions the cow;t decide ,either 
by shew ~fhand"or by a division., '" .. :.. : 

A »allot cannot be taken within a less pe~iod than twenty
four hOlll"S after the adjournment of the General (:qurt, in w. hich ,. . 
it mll.y have been detenruned to proceed:~th, ·})allot; nor can 
a' b8llat begin later than twelve o'c1ock/'nor close earlier than 

~ q~~l~~~" \ " , .. I ~:.~:'·f:·!' '.1: '-. "JJ~' .'. ~ I. h ;"!J ' 
All, qqestioos" excepting the previous question, .o~ $at of ad~ 

joununeat, ,must, if required, be stated in writing. and the General 
Court cannot be adjourned or dissolved'without a '1uesiiolt.I.'" 
. It is to be observed that the quar~rly CQ~ are tJ.!e only 
courts for general business, at which. ~j~ not previously 
~veJ:tised, mat be introduced' fOD discussion, such subjects 
.JD.ust" not' involve questions· in· which a' specific notice i§ 

. prescribed 
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prescribed by the by-J~ws, such as grants of money, tlllI for
giving offences, &c. On questions affecting the grant of money. 
it is not comperent to a proprietor. without fourteen days pre
vious notice of his inrention, ~ move as an .amendmen.t.~ 
grant of a larger sum than is specified in the original notice. 

.-.-
LAWS. 

To be colIed a GmeraJ Cotm. 
(1) And we do further. by these presents, for us, OUl". heim ·'LAWS. 

and su""""",,rs, give and grant untn the said English Company 
trading tn the East-Iodies,. and their successors, and we do hereby c..!::·of 
ordain, will, and appoint that .it shall and may be Jawful. to and William. 
for' all and every the member. of the same. Company hereby' 
established,' from time tn time, to '"""emble and meet tngether •. ' 
at any convenient 'place or places, for' ,the choice of ·their di-." 
rectnrs, and for making of by-laws, . ordinances, . rules, orders. or) 
directions, for the government of the Said Company, or for any "thm; 
alfuirs or business. concerning the same; and that aU the members of' 
the same Company, or so many of them as shaIl be ao assembled, 
shall be and he called a Gen~ Court of the said Company or cor-
poration, which court sball ..... mble and .meet at ouch times !Wd. ilL 
such 1"anner as is directe<l. . 

, . Gmeral Courls, io 6. held quarterly_ 

(2) . And we do llereby will and appoint, that the said directorS, or 
the major part of them for the time being, shall from time to time, 
and they are hereby required so tu do, to summon and appoint four. 
General Courls at least in every year; whereof one to he in the month 
of December, another in the month of March, anotber in the mandi 
of June, and another in the munth of September. 
Tn failu",th.,..,.· (3) And we do further will and appoint, that if at 
::~ tho:; 1~=. any time or times there should be a.failure ofbolding a 
mun, General Cowt in any 'If the said months, by default of 
the directors, or the major part of them, that then and l!O often, and 
in every such .case, three or more of the directors of the said Com~ 
pany shull Bnd may summon and call a General Court, which shall. 
meet and be holden in' the month next coming after the month in' 
which the same should have bee" holden upon the summons of the 
majority of the directors aforesaid; . 

Nine PropridoTl mail demand /I GeMral Co~rt. 

A gencnl ('Our( 

tu be $utnmoncd, 
on the demlUld 
ofninememben, 
wiLhin ten days, 

(4) And moreover, we do by' these presents, wiII •. 
direct, and appoint, that the ,said directors, or the 
major part of them for the time being. sball. from time' 
tn time, UpOIl demand to he made by any nine or more 

. 2A' of 
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1698. 
,c..-of 
, William;. 
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of'lhefiaid m~ber8" flavingeach of'them flye" huno, anaiD d.r.uit, 
dred pOl1nds,'orinorelilllerest' 'or share 'of the 8111d ~:m~!~ ::; 
iltock, ~ithla'tell'days after such demand, summon and ,ummon, .04 
call such General Courts to be beld of tbe members of m~yd;.pltu: .. nt 

the same Company qualified for electors as aforesaid; ::::~:~.~ 
and.Jn d~aul~ ,0£ ,the said direc/ors, ,or the major part of them" to 
summon "nli call such,co'!rt, ,it ~Il and may be lawful to ,and for,the 
Jrai4 nine Or more members, having each five hundred pound .. tock as 
aforesaid, ,upon ten days' notice in writing, te be fixed ,upon the Royal 
Exchange in London, 10 summon and hold a General Court, and there 
to do and dispatch any business relating to the government or affairs 
~f', the said Company,' and, to he ... and debate an)'complaint that shall 
'bOi made againgtany director Or directors 'for mismonagement In 'his or 
'their bffice or offices, and if such director or ilirectors sball"not'clea'r 
Ihiinor themselves, of such complalrit'io : the 9ati.factiOli of the 'inaja'. 
part of the membors of tbe same Company in tbe aaid General Court 
assembled, 'Ibat'thenwitbin ten days another General Courtalmll be 
,l'8Iled,. and held as aforesaid of , the mmllbeta of the ;same Company, 
,qualified, tovate as aforesaid; finally 10 determine; the '1IIme by the 
,majority of their'\'oteeas 'aforesaid, who, 1081' remove, or I1isplade ,all 
' ... any of the said directo ... for 8uch misdemeanours or ",bose "f tbelr 
office.", and elect. and choose others in hi. ,or ,tbeir room, in manner 
befor,!, prescribed; IUld in every :sucb :Il$e,' where ahy director or dl. 
rectors sball happen to die or be removed, or his office .ball oth_ise 
become void before the expiralion of the term for which he sball have 
been elected, the major part of the members of the aame Company 
to )Je assembled in a General Court, and being qualified as aforesaid 
.ball and may elect and cboose any other member or m~berr of the 
BBid Company, qualified ... aforesaid, into Ibe offiCe.,t such director 

'or directors, that sball so die or be removed, or, ""bose ollie<! sball be
,come void, which person 80 to be chosen eball continue in tbe said 
i 'office until the neat usual time hereby appointed for election, and 
nntil others &ball be duly cbosen and swom, unless be shall be re-

,ODOVed as aforesaid. ' , 

" 
1813. ' " (5) ,The approbation ef the General Court necessary to any gratuity 

53 G ... 3, "eaceedingtbe sum ef £600 to 'any one Pet'8Olr-YideGratuities.; J, 

c.155, ".j' , t:" ,il;,} , 1""" ( (. ,~o'-.... 
S 88. , ,Order. 'if DirecUlTI' and Board 'if C~ not rt'lXJClthk h/l 

'. ,I' '.:', , ) I ,Gener~ ~ourt. ,r ." 'U';:, ,I:"', "".:' 

1793. ,,(6) And be it Curtl,er enacted, that DO orde.r Dr reoo. ,/ 0tcI ... of die 

33 Goo. 3, "lution "r the Court of Pirectors of the BBid Company, r.''':i:'cl~'!; 
e, ~2, cb' ' th "I mill' g 523. !.toD mg lor concernmg. e UYJ or· tary·govem-.. military govCJ'U. 

'.ment"or revenues o£ the BBid. territorielhlUld Dcqui.' mentortl •• "", .. , 
, .mons in India, after the same shall bave received the .~"" ,~ru.. ap

. , approbation 
• £1,000 by 18 G .... Ill. cap. 69. " 



proba .... by tI>. approbation. of ~e ·Boardor .CollllDissione1'8. for'·the LA'W8. 
=~;:.;:: 4\.ffam. of India, shall be liabIUcd.o. uscinded. ,.lIS\". ;;;. 
J>ri/1to.... ': pended, revoked, or wried by: 81Iy General Coqrt.,of lIS G... s, 
Proprietors, of the said Compan~, ' I j ".2, § lIS. 

-."H, . s""""". ""-t.froin rndiabOyonil fi"" YttWi; \ 

(1 (7~ T1U'l!e'parts'in fout of the'prOprietors' as.;m;bleiJ,'·m"Oeneral 
Court must ""noor, by ballot;. in permitting a civil serwnt'· to .. tum. 
afte!>.having beeD abseni from India'ino..e then fiveCy~rtde Ber'· 
"""III, ,Civil and Militarf.)··' \ ,." ;" ,,:: '. :,', ,J ,J' . "" 

~~\~~;~,:j;~:~~~,~".·:,~'.',1"· .. :·~:/1 'J:".~~~Pf~g~f.:./; 'Lj, 1.1 

Ii· .(s), ~ case. ,01;. unforeseen. eltig~'Ilcy,;sbips, may be, engaged by rh" 
J.;QIIJ't, of Directo .... ,fo~ <>lle·voyage"b)1' private:,oonUact, bu~, tile 
-filllsons for ~g. up, luch· .. hip, or ".)Ups are, to. be, reported to; Ill" 
pow:t of Ji'roprietors . that shall be next holden after 'Buch hiring and 

l~nguP' ,'" "") 

170. 

1818. 
58 Gl'O.3, 
0.113, ~ 8. 

0" (9), .If aabipbelost or eaptured' before' the oompletionof 'her fifth , 12. 
,voyage, sod on investigation the :commanders 'and owners! of such ship 
",ball be' fully acquitted-from 011 i1eglti:t'or misconduct in'respect" 
IlIUch.!o .. ''by,eighteen directal1l; land cmthe :same being 'reporled :10 B 
.,GlllIe.s!. Com." of. "bieh· eight days" notice shall be given; and. three 
',parts in·fonr<,of the\>ropri_ voting' .. haI1 coofirmth8:.aid _ 
.lution. another ship. may be1>uiJt in ·the 1'OOID bf that loat or eaptUl'llCL 
.,..;..(YideShipping:)" ,I', I,,,,, '" ','. ,,,. 'i"., ,. 

',ij, ; \ :::!" .~ d 1: 11:1 ,,; " . l .. ·. ~ I J :, ,!-, " . 

"", ,Ii Vqting.i!o,~eT!6flal.,Cour4 •. 8;c,. 
[',.AII 'ban...... " (10) And whereas it'has been f"';~d, tha~thepro- 1773. 
,,~inaooll"'·.'vision made'by tbe ' charter of the' tenth year of the 1~Geo.3. 

,;::u;;':::' ::: reign of King William III. under wbi~ ~eTSOOIi. pos-
.• Iections; DlId Iies •• d offi~e·bundretf IIOuod •• tock·are mutled to vote 
;.11 boud" <O~_ in general courts, has been productive of much incaa

f'::::'II&i~~!!: ',venience in the present situation of the Company,·~· 
• .1;1,"11 benulland 4: .... ds mpromote the misohievoul praetice of making' 
::idp:;!:~o collusive transfers, which practice bath·not been -auf&
shall.ate hy";r. clently preveuted' by the provision made by an act of 

,~~,'}~o~:us.'.:; theaeventh, year of biaI'relient Majesty'. reign,lvbereby 
'.;",Uou., ..,01· ,; the .right.o£ !Voting is ,limited to pel'SOOB ltavingbeeo 
obaIl ~,;ros six calendar months in possession of their stock; be =:0 .... 0.:.,:' it fnrther enacted; ibat all 'transfers of 'Btocka wbatso
qucnoo or un)' ever made to' any ·perSon.' or persons, in any fraudulent 

·'·='~!:';;-IM. "or 'collusive 'manner, on 'purpose to qualify 'him. her, or 
~ 1778, 110 pro! tbem,' to 'give hiBJ "bet, or 'theit 'vote 01' votes" at.any· 
. =;~"!"" .i!:~:~ election of membel'S of the ?ourt. of Directora,or in 
'~i";tors in .... "BUY Oeneral CoUrt of the s81d Urured Company (eub • 
. • pect o~ otock' jecl, ·uevertbeless; to conditioOB or agreement ••• ither 
~1==!1,:x" verbal or in writing, to defeat or determine ·such trans .. 

fers, or to I'c>-traosfer or ret\Jl1l the same), shall' be 
2 A 2 . deemed 
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L.\WE. deemed and taken against those persons who 'trans- nor until he ,ball 
1779. ferred the same, as free and absoJute, and be holden have been po ... 

loi. Gen. s, . and enjoyed by all and every s~ch person or persons :;f,: ~~~~8r 
c. 6S, § S. to whom such transfer' shall 'be tbade, U' aforesaid, month., certain 

freely and 'absoltltely IIcquitted, exonerated; and dis,- ~ e~~~tc~. 
~harg.d ,pC &ld froID a,Il mann., pI' trusts, cQnqitions. powe", of .ne ..... 
cation, provisoes of redemption, or other defeazance. bewee~ :\>r,widll 
the said parties, or any other person or pe .. on. il) trust for. them; and 
that all bonds,' covenants, notes co)Jateral, or other securities, con
tracts, or agreements, between or with. !III! 'said parties·o\,' an] other 
person or persons in trllSt for them', Or any of them, fpr the: r .. -trans .. 
ferring, redeeming, revoking; or defeating such transfer," or ·for:·tl,,!' 
restoring or re-transferring thereof, or any i"irt;thereofjto an:Y'perhcitt 
or persons who made such tl'ansfer, or to 8,n)" ,other person or persona 
in trust for .them, or any of them, shall be null and void to aU in'ten~ 
and purposes whatsoever: and that ~veri person to wnom.lmch tranifer . 
shall have been made, and who shan h""" toted' by virtue' '!heh;i>f itf!: 
any eiection of members of the Court of Directors, or hi any Generai' 
Court of the said United Compally, ~nd whosh~1J afterwards-re-trllns.' 
fer or return the same, in consequence of any trust, ccnrdition, poweri,l 
of revolution, proviso of redemption, or olber defeazaoce whatsoever, 
as .aforesaid, .•• ltall for "very such offence, forfeIt .. ,be .~um of one 
thousand pounds; <>De,llIoiety wh~reof ~haJl go imd be, dispo~4.!'(~ 
any person who shall sue for. the same, and. the atb.., moiety .... ,,~ 
Majesty. his heirs and suece.sors'; to be recovereddogeth~~ l)'i~hf!!l,l, 
costs of suit, by action of dcbt, . bill, plaint, or information in any of 
big Majesty's Courts of Record at Westminster, wherein no essoin, 
privilege, protection, wager oflaw; or more than one imparlance •. nail 
be admitted or allowed: and that, from and afier the· firatday ()f! 
October, one thousand seven bundred and seventy-three, DO member! 
or proprietor of the said United Company .hall be deemed quali6ad" 
or· capable to vote, or be admittCfl to give .Bny vote or votes, at, 
any eleotion of Director., o~ at any General ,Ceurt,:of.,the . ..udj 
United Company, in respect of any stock amounting to I ... than one 
thopsand pounds. nor in respect of any stock transferred to bim, her, 
or .them, after the said first day of October, one thoUsand seven fluno 
dred and seventy-three, until he, she, or tbey sball have been po51 
ses.ed of such stock twelve calendar months in hill, ber, or tbeir ilwn' 

right, and not in trust for any other person or persons whatsoever, fteecf 
and discharged of all incumbrances .. bi~ can or may affect the same,' 
unlesa sucb stock sl,a11 have been acquired, or shall have rome to' 
such proprietor by bequest. or by marrioge, or by succession to any) 
intestate'. estate, or by the custom of the city or London, M by'any 
deed or settlement after the death of' any p .... on who .ball have beenI 
entitled for life to the dividend. of Bllch stock l any law. statute, or! 
usage to the confrary not1l'ithstanding;o..;(Yide Bollot.) ." " ";0.:, . j 

. . .' . 
, BY-LAWS. 
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BY-LAWS. 
AdJniui01J.IDOeneral. Cour!l •. 

J"",,::""'it is DrrlniMt4,That no penon. be admittecli to be present at' Br-LAW. 

8Pif Geaeral ~ who sball not, at the time, be possessed.of five' c. e:s 5. 
hundred pounds·stock;'· ., , 

L> ~ ; I. '.' ,i· " . , . , _, .. , : p,....... 'II z:roaeding hy Ballot in General Court. 
, .That if. at rmy General Court, nine of tbe members preoent, duly. , I. 
qualified to .... te, shall demand a ballot for determining any question,. 
exQePI. for. adjournment or the previous question, or . ,lOA amendment, 
l\Ilsh question shall be, put by the ballot,.and not otherwise. 

~:'-Q~/DriAdjimrnme~p,.eoioru (bustion or A.mend~lIt. , 
; . .-;I'hat if any duubt shall arise in' the. General Court, upon Or re- S 2. 

~ to any declaration which shall' be made from the chair upon 
t/l,e question, for adjournment,ortbe previous question, or an.amend-, 
ment" .such question .shaII. be determined by a division of the .p.r0-, 
I1rietors, duly qoaIified to vote, then present., 

" ' WItaI Qu&Iimu to 6 .. taled in Writing. 
, That an questions in any General Court, except tbe pre.iou. que .. ' t 3. 

!'ion' or for adjournment, shall, if required, be stated in writing, be-' 
tore the Bame shall be put; and the ehairinrm .hall not. adjourn or dis-: 

~~:~~~e~~,::.~out ,~q,:,esti~n~,. . . . , ' 
,Notice 'If MORo'~ reguisite. 

;: Th", no motions shall,' in future, be made in a Geuersi ~ourt, to; S 4. 
/I,rgl ... IiDy ofFlinces, Committed by any of the Company's servants, or] 
fi>make My grants of any sums elf money out or the Comprmy'. casb,) 
wkhotltllocioe ,being given, iDwriting; by the persons proposing Ille, 
-II';' sud publisbed, by the Cou~ of Directors at least fourteen days, 
~nMoua. to tbe heldiog of luch General Court. ' 
'Jpt; l'l..ri .. ..' ": . 

• 1') ! _'!::.i 01 ~, '{-' \. 'i'.;~" _t. Accounts. I : :., • 

• :,,'l'hat, an, account ,shaU rmnually be laid before a General Court, of e. I, § 3. 
l'rol,'rietors,,~~w;ng the ,net! proceeds of the Company'. sales ~r 
gopds duriog ,~ yejl' jase ,past, ending the 80th April; tbe <lu,tie. 
""d ,allowrmces, arising to, ,the CompaQy by pri~ate-trade; and all, 
'!t,b~ JIl'II profits of ,tho1 ~omprmy in Great,Britain, and the applies;: 
You, 1I11~ dispositiQn .tbereof, ~ably t~ th" ~ct of 53d Geo. III" 
cap. ~55 ... , , >!,' '.! ,,' ,'" ":' ',,', , " ',', ',: 

;,l'IuI. sucb. semunl. and papers as JlI8Y, £r~m,time to time"he IQj<!i S 4. 
before, .,ithcr ,bouse of Par)iamen~ by the Court of Pirect0llt shaU, 
be laid before. the, next General CPurt; and" tbat all proceedings, o~ 
Parliament which, ;"1 the ,opinion of the j:;o,urt ,of Directors; may 
nfFect the rights, interests, or privileges of the East India Company; 
.baIl ,bl! submitted by them to the considerstion of a General Court, 

2AS to 
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to be specially ~ummoned for that purpose, before tile ssme shall be 
passed into a law. 

That the Court of Directors sball annually cause a general state 
per computation of tbe Company'. aJi'airs to be drawn out to the 80th 
April in each year, and laid before them for their observation; and 
that tbe ssme, shalI.also be litidl1efortllth!l'Qul\'Ct~ly, General Court, 
in the month of December following at the latest. 

By-Law. and Committee 'If By-Lqws • 
A committee of by-Jaws to be chosen annually in tbe month of 

June. , i 
By-Law. to be read in the first General Court after the annual 

elect1oolt;t ".,.r ,,~,' 1,-, ".P f"'"'",', .: ","(' 

No by-law to be ordained, altered, or repealed, without consent of 
·two General Court., specially summonell; of 'the first of which; fOurl 
ieendayspublicnoticetobe'given; .• " ,I .lli! \ t .lr '~l 

New QIlice with more than £200 per ann";"; !., .. i .<1, 

That no new office, either at bome or abroad, ~hall be' O:eat;'\ by 
the l)irectors with any salary exceeding the sum of £200 per annUm, 
without the approbation of two 'General Courts, to ,be, 'summoned 
lOr tbat purpose. I , l: 

Salaries, Ptmimu, Gratuitie., Superannuali01ll* . ',r 1 

'No additio?a1, salary to be given exceeding ;£200 p~r annum, I~th-
out approbatIOn of two General Courts., ' ! ' " ) 

No pension or increase of pension exceeding £200 per annuin, 
without asme being laid before General Court, in form of:a repori, 
and approved by two General Courts.' List of Jluperannuaqons 11' be 
laid before General Court. .' , " ,,' : ! 

No graltdty exceeding £600, witbout same being laid before Gene
ral Co,!r!, in form of' a report, and opposed by t~o General Courts. ., 



BENGAL. 
i, t· ~ J .' ,.: 1 

.. THE several goveJ'DDlentswhich have been formed fOF'Mmi. 
n;s'ter;';g' the aWaks ,in' i';'dia ~der the rurection and atifuofity 

of tb~ ~t-India ec:,~p~ny, sUbject.to ~~ ~upe!;';'~<Ie';l,~',~t 
the Board ~f Commissioners, are as follow :- , 

The Supreme. Government in Bengal, • ."1 
The Oovemment'of Madras, ""I' 

; .The Gov.ernment.of, Bombay".. ,', II'" 

The Government of Prince of Wales' Island" JSingapp~01! 
and Malacca. " ; , 

The three'first are' estsblished' by Parliament t 'and 'J~ -the 
Government, i,! Bengal. is, the supreme' British authOrity:iti 

, Jndia, ~t will be firs~ notl~ ., ,"'. " 

Th<: East-India Comp.my obtained permilsion totrMEl to 

Bengal in ,16SS, to the port of Pipler only.' In· 1642;,"it 
was extended to BaTasore imdCOssimtJuzar': In J699, grants 
w~~ ~e t~ 'th~ Con::p~~yl';f the towii~ o~'villagi,s or'Chhta~ 
nnttee (Calcutta) and Govindpore, Sir Charles Eyre being 
sent out as chief agent in Bengal, where a fort was ordered to 
be built; and, in compliment to his Majesty King William 
the Third, it was denominated FORT WILLI.ul. Hence the 

, designation of THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCI", OF 
FORT WILLIAM IN BENGAL. 

On the ~nion of the :t:olldon and English Companies in 
1702, the instructions from home were issued in the name of 
THE UNITED c.;MPANY 0]1 MERCHANTS OF ENGUND TllAD-

• ING TO THE EAST-INDIES. 

Some degree of power was esssential to the support and 
• protectioD of the Company's commerce: an embassy was 

2 A 4 accordingly , 
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accordingly despatched 'Ul the .Emperor Ferrokshim! in 17i5, 
consisting of otwb of, .the most intelligent ,factors at the Prem
,dencyjwho.j>btliined II phirmaund; or.iroyRl gran 1',' conferring 
laulditional privileges; in· 'eDnsequenc\i bf which, 'Calctlttll" ",tis 
,declllred an independent presidency,' accountable only id the 
,directors ,at home.. ;" r ,':,If.' ,I 'I. . if ;'I(,'J 

·Jllffir, Kh~,. who 'was at ,that "period governor 'of. Bengai, 
oiitained a.grlllt 'Of Bahar 'and Oris..a ~ ~his' t:ondnct 'triw~rds 
cthe English was tyrannical and extol"tionate.;· He died in' 1725, 
,and was succeeded hy Sujsh Khan,his son..m-law, who'remtm!d 
,to MoorShedabad; BCCompanied·by two omrahs, en.! 'of'whonl, 
named AllyVerdy Khan,:was appointed in'I'729i"gbvemor"ol 

,Bahar; and ,nltimately,'tl.rough 'intrigne·.and treachUyj' pro
claimed NabobofBengaI, Bahar, and Orissa. i Nizllm..uI-Malk, 
,the soubah of the Deecan, jealous 'of Ally Verdy''' Hicteasing 
'power, .instigated the MahrattaS, whose rise;'/IS II body,' ruay'be 
rlated about the middle' of the! seventeenth century', to demand 
the cJwut,.or .tribute, which had been granted ,them' in 1785 
by the Mogul" for the three provinces' abOve' mentioned. 
They accordingly advanced in tbe' two divisions of; Paonnl, 
.and Bera. to Burdwnn; under, the command of Bajee Ri>w 
and Ragojee Boonslah. The scourge llCCIISioned by the irruP
tion was dreadful. COmmerce was at a stand throughout the 
provinces; the poor affiighted inhabitants fled in terrpr from 
. their looms and their. field,. to the woods, where ,they eithet
-perished from hunger, or fell an easy prey to the Wild beao.rs 
with which the forests aboundoo. The Dative inhabitanrs of 
Calcutta, dreading a repetition of the calamities, .solicited onll 
'obtained permission to dig a ditch· round~ that.' ~ity, : to' the 
'extent of seven miles (the COmpany's bounds) whi£h .,;as called 
. the .Mairaita .DiIck. ,; , -, !.,: l 

Ally Verdy succeeded the following year in obliging' tht 
Mahratlas . to make a precipitate retreat: when he was conL 

firmed by the Mogul, Soubah of Bengal, Bahar, and orissd, 
on condition of his remitting annually to Delhi six £rore of 
rupees, by way of tribute. HiS death took place in 1786,· 
·when he was sncceeded by his g,andaon;Seraji-nd-Dowlah, 
then only I in ·his ... venteenth' year .... ne was of a cruel, 'vin-

dictive, 
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!UctiVe,' and, ,sUllen disptisition;,of pro6ig8.te habi~ BUd 'IVith 
strong ,feelings.of hostility to, the English;· Itw'" duiinghls 

:goveromeo,t that !the ,horrible'~e iD"the;'blaCk-hole 'at 
• Calcutta :took, place. "By the tyrant's commandS; ,.ne' hunilred, 
,and,fo~,ptll'SQnsi, incl.uding Mr; Holwe,Djth" goVernOr ~f 
Fort William, were incarcerated, in an intensely.wtrjl night 
in."thl'l IIlonth,of.J!Il1Il"in, a dnngeon'not'tWenty,'fej,dq~ 
.or the abpve, number" ,DOt: moniA:han>-twenty-thUe 'came 

.out,aliv~ the.ensuio,g,moming .. Mr, Holwell, himself":beiDg 
amopgst the .suI'ViVOl'll "who, ,notwithstanding ,\:he >shock 'Which 
.his lCOD&tiw.tion.l'tlQe.ived; fttnmed"tQ,Engliuidimi ,livea·CD 
·~~eageD(DinetylJ.·; L"l ,. ,11, -j:' .'!.",'.J~ ':>j~ l rJI/I f)·.'lrtJt:1 

_" . TIle "Nabob bJ\vio,g"eftC1lated Calcntta'" ,Ii i ;.)eputatiOJldwas 
,despatcl>ed to Madras ,to, Solicit,iuuDediate: and eJfectiJal suo
'c:ou .... ':ij: readl~ Fot:t St.,;George,oD ;the.ljtllJ AuguBt.,,'1A 
detacb"uint i 'of, nine bundred European's, with fiftaenl hnndrep 
: sepoy .. nnder the command of Colonel Clive, was inmiediateIy 
,despatche,d to Benga\accompanied, by,Adiniml,WatsOn with 
a .!!'loamon .then fortunately in."the roads, oonsistingGf the 
,K..!ot. ~ty-four (the aamiral'~); tbe Cumberlaod,aeventyj!cili 
which Admiral Pocock, hoist~bis flag; :I'iger.'sixtyf, Salis
bury, fifty,;, Bridgwater" twenty _ :and, a fire-ship; . together 
withtrBDsportS for ,.the troops. ,Ori the 27th .DeCember;; Iill 
,the sbi~ and vessels bad arrived at FIilta,anq the neItafteq
'nooR anchored, ten,milesbelow the 'fort'o£.Budge-Bodg., 
which Admiral Watson'determined to attack the'neiot,moDq
i13g.· "An ambuscade was planned to: intercept .tIul,. 7etrU.t of 

'the garl'ison. "It was direCted by ColqnelClive: in p811SOJ1j! but 
proved .the prelude to more serious, operations. ''flie,MognI. 
general having, marched from <A!Jcntta to, aiel the, g ... risoll.,8t 
Bodge-Budge, with' fifteen hundred horse 'and, two' thoUsand 
foot; a general engagement took place. ,MonickChona'was 
however obliged to reu'eat with his troops to Rooghly, and from 
.thence to the Nabob of Moorsbedabad., Oli the 2d Joo0m1 
1757, . at nine hl, the morning, the K..!nt and Tiger anoooretl 
befure the ga~ o! Fort William; the ,batteries ,of ~hichw:.ere 
silenced by eleven. the fort evacna~,_of which· a ,detach
ment uoder Captain Coote took possession" With lmid 8001..-

IDations; 
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mations; 'the British comurs being' once more. hoisted on .the 
ramparts.. < )\fr. Drake Imd the, former "members of coun'iJl 
were the following day solemnly rcinstated, by Admir,"I
:Watson. 

. I ,I 1· '". ,'" . ,1 

The orders which had been given to the Admiral and Cplo-
n~ Cli~e ,were" to obtain, full reparation, of all ,injuries;'. an4 
eventually .to., attack. the tyrant. in, his capital. The' expe., 
,dition proceeded to HoogWy. wh!cb, place they captured, anq 
destroyed the !1"esour.ces of the enemy. +he ,Nabob,. on learn
ing the fate of Hoogbly, was highly exasperated. , ~e left his 
capital .at the head of all, his mrces" 1'h~ English ll\nCampe~ 
a mile northward of Calcutta, where they ,awaited his !,pproach, 
A partial action took place, in which he lost, twel!ty-twp officers 
of distinction, six hundred men, and five hundred horses., At 
this juncture, jntelligen~ ,rllBChed, Oalcutta that' Wllr hod 
b~oken out b!ltween France and England. ':l'he ,Fre~ch. wer? 
strong at Chandemagore. Colonel Clive, !,pprehensive tbllf 
they might join, the Nabob, entered into· a trelloty ,with the 
latter, by which the English prpcured a restitution orall plu~~ 
dered effects; ,a permission to fortify,Cakutta as they, might 
think propeq, liberty t{) coin gold and silver in a m,int of ,their 
own;, exemption of merchandize from taxes, &.c. The sill" 
cerity of the Nabob was justly suspected : it shortly !,ppeare4 
that he secretly abetted the French, and had in fact sent a IB\l 
of rupees to tbcir aid at Cbaudernagore. Q>lonel ~liv~ lit 
once resoh-ed on war; and accordingly determined to attack 
the French and Mogul forces united. The lj:nglish' a~y 
baving reached Plasso!y, they took inunediat,e possession ofa 
grove of mango trees ,of considerable extent; they 'h~ ~~ccly 
done this before thcir .ears were assailed with )be sound of 
marUal music:, such as generally accompanies the night-watches 
of an Jndian camp: it proved. ~ be the army of the Nabob~ 
who, on finding the English slower in thcir progress than, his 
startled lmaginatWa had suggested, advanced towards PI~y. 

The ~ of the .memorable battle of Plassey, which w"!' 
to decide the fate of the English in Bengal. i~ too well-known 
to nee.r recapitulation. The m{)St dccisiv!, victory, was,.,1>
tained :by the wisdom, prudence, and .. alo\lr of Colonel Clive, 
ever the Nabob, whose army was dispersed. and himself obliged 

to 
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u: Seek safety in /fight from Moorshe.hbad.' Meet' Ja1Iier was 
in waiting at 'diat city to receive, Colonel Clive; 'who,a~ the 
first' salutations were over, led Meer Ja1Iier towards the _ 
nud; and, placing bim upon it, made obeisance to him liS lord 
of a;e th~e provinces of Bengal; Bahar;' and Orlss8,' 'present
ing Ii plate of gold cOin~ All !he' omrabs then present likeo 
~ paid'their homage; 'and presented gold;. 'Meer Jaffie1"wllS 
afterwards publicly proclaimed as'Nabob( , I ' 

., ,Not)ling could exceed the' transport intO which the -whole 
city of Calcutta was 'thrOWn 'by 'this' greBt change.' I The 
praises' of Clive' and Watson wereftsounded. I The'latte1' 
~fortunately fell a viCtim on 'the 16th of August to B' tnalig-' 
nant fever. Colonel 'Clive, having settled all affain BI1 M<iOf... 
shedabad; returned' with his army to Calcotta on the 14th of 
September; 'where he <ivas reCeived with all -the merited hOI. 
boors due' to so distinguished an ofliceF; bnd in l'i58, at' the 
uuited wish' of' die' Coubcil;' took npon himself the' oflice ,0£ 
president. ' Colonel Clive Sailed for Europe;in' 1'760j and ,was 
~ucceeded, by' Mr. HolweU, ilie oldest in' council, who shortly. 
after resigned to Mr. VaIlSittart!, 'who had! been appointed 
.u~r 'to COlonel Clive.' The internal administration>' ,Of 
'Bengal had been inost wretch~dly conducted by Ja1Iiel' K.han. 
Guilty of a SerieS of,criineS and eiaetioru.,:'he was removed. 
from tile musnud, mll! Succeeded by Cossim Ally Cawn,:hiS 
sOn~in-law, in whom, bowe~er; hiS supporters were grievously, 
ilisappointed. He not only 'reversed' all' the ,immunities 
granted by his predecessor, and Confirmed by himselli bllt 
Imposed. heavy duties on the transport' of goods throughout 
the provinces/ An, embassy' was despatched, from the Presi" 
dency to' the Nabob, with the view of promoting 'a good 
'understanding ,betweeu him and the English ~ the result was. 
not only unsuccessful, but the depntation, passing through 
Moorshednbad on their return to Calcutta, were fired upon 
by' orders from the Nabob. Mr. Amyatt, who had beerr at the 
hend of the deputation, with many others, were~killed, and the.. 
reSt taken prisoners.' .. ,': , ' "'.'.',, 
• Previously to this' CBtastrophe, 'inteIligenoe' had ,reached 
Mr. Ellis, the chief at Patua, that the Nabob was determined 
'on hostilities:' that gentleman immediately p~8IIned 'an attack 

I 
upon 
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upon ,~he Mogul guard, fur the purpose ,of seizing the city::, 
the, projec~ ,failed,the English were, rout~d i M~, EIIi~., ;Mr", 
L~~hingto~ and, ~any pther gentle!IWn ,wjlJ'e taken prisonet'ji; 
an~theNobo~ ordered an indiscriminate ,~ughter, oC ,aI+, 
English!DeD. found; In the, severaL, districts, ~~n, iptellh 
g~,\l~of ~ese ,events, reachedCal~utta, ,the council ,d~ter.,! 
min~, ond~posing Meer "Cossim;, and,ion ~e.J7th ofJuIy,[ 
1~6~JaffiefKhan, ,who had been ,residing Ilt ~al,cut~ since, 
,the,'8Ccessioil',of his' son-in-law, ,Meer Cossim, re-ascend,ed,' 
th~ musnud., Cossirnr~ti~ed to,:Mongh~er" Tbll battIe .of, 
G~eria tool< place; his army, consistIf'g, o!.twelve battalionsl 
of, ,sepoys and, fifteen' thousand horse" w~re l;ornpleteI,y..,de;1, 
f~~ed by, Major,4.dains ~it4, tl)ree ,thopsan!1,troops"sev,en;, 
h,wpt"d, and ,fifty, of 'fhich werl", EuropellQ!!" they' pushed) 
on, .. to~tM"nghir"wherethey leam~, that,Meer C,ossim, ~J 
"';use4 ~!"o hundred ;English to' b~ ,murdered, P.rollglj, the" 
instru!IWntality of Sumroo, a renegade French soldier, and fI i 
favourite, geneflll; of, Cossim, who had fled, to, Patna; ~t\ler 
the J!:nglish force hastened, whicjl place they took ,by,storm, 
011., tjIe ,~~h of ,November, 1763. 'fhjl Nabobsough~ refugll' 
iI!, ~e, ,te~!jtories pf Sujah Dowlah, who ~ad pe~n:C'ln~,rmed.1 
by the Mogul as perpetual Vizier of the empi~,e for ~,serv!c;,es.J 
against th~ MahrattBS aUhe battle of PanIput.i" ,J,\61, i " , 

:,I'he,~gul and Vizier jointlymaijifestedtde.terlllined Jjos-;" 
ti¥ty tq; we :El)glisjl,,, Major) Munro,{"f~l1:r~ SiJ;)Iector ),,! 
wM, ~adl "rrired from , I3ornbay" 'I!ssu~ed, the, epptl!llUld "of !th.~ 1 

B.l'itis~ fuljC~,.in the ,month 6f,l'¥y; in Septem~r lie prd'l"~l 
a g~eral n:ntlezvous ~(,tbtl ~oops,,and, ,on, the ?2d, of.Oc«t'lJ 
be.r".!,,~pe4 ~tbin gW,J .. ~h!'t,# tjI~, enemy" ,f8!!\P~ nllll,li" 
B~~r~" Tb.I;, ;Mogt!l.,troops" cOllunenced'J the; action,: after"'1 
sever: ""nflict, they ~er~,~mpletely o;lefea,ted. iSujalj DQ\Ylah., 
fleA ~ ~Ilahabad., sit< fhousand, of his, t,roop~ were, J.;ft,AelI<l'l 
o~ Jb!, ,fiqId,. ~4, one, ,~undred Bnd fhir,ty pi~ of, c,annon_: 
wer~ p.ken., This victory was most ~mpottantto, rP.e,Britis/l'1 
in~ests)~,}:"dia." 1)e.;VIzier, the only,MoguI chic(.w,bq'l 
re~ed,IUlY power",w,as completely ~educed;, Cossinj. ".IUI,fur, 
ev~~eprived,o! 1ID1 powl'Ulr" tepit01"Y. in ; Bengal; ant! the'l 
Emperor, Shah Aulum, who had, been kept in • ;~tate, of, 
bondage by the Vizier,being ~nce' more master of bis own 

actions, 
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actions, applied to the BritiSh' general. for protecti.on. He 
was accordingly reccived iid.lieBritiSIi camp VItti tlii! h~noii-fS" 
du~'io hik knk: ahdaceompanied eofone1:Mnilro t6 Be\ilir~' 
:,Colone1 ;Clive,' whb hlidbun raiSetl ioihepeera"",% 'idi~t'h1s1 

retunI: ,to 'Eu~pe: waS .'~ppoint~; ~ '17'64;. 'contnIande\-~in~P. , 
ehie~' presideDt and' governo'l-in' Betig~ tOgetlier''WitIl:'f01li[ 
gentl-';n, 'Who fro-mea' 'a 4sJI~ ,cllnrtnitiee;" arid" lw.ire"ern;.'J 
po:"~red b,;.Iet 'by 'thi:ir" o~ authority; Without "cb'risuhiDg' , 
the,'bJuncil>' iI,is LordshIt>"reliched M;..u.asfu' Ap;al.l~6!i. r 
The Vizier,' after the batde' of Bwiu;' end~voured' to 'o1:liaih! 1 

the aid 'Of th~' Ma1u'~ttasi ;'ftb~ 'RohilIa"chiefs,.IiiDtf'Of'tliell 

Jais. ' • .'A'skirlnish took plare 'on, tIlIl' Sd~ May;! th.!wlioie"br 
tllltr~sl were dispersed, '~ndthe'Vizier .. fuidihg"h1S"8.fr8j~" 
despet'ate;" resolved' 'to'1:hroJ hiriLselfon rthe"~~ero~ij"oil 
the'~Englisb:J Negotiations 'and' ,marigefuentii'wei'.l' Jnt~red,l 
uiW; bj' Whi~h NudjUli.-nd-Do;'lah;' the' 'son oi.tafli.¥ Khan;" , 
w,J'secured 'in tile station'of' konbaildar'df Berigal;! Ballarl' and:' 
Orissa. ~'- 1\(:'" i1.t1 j" I·,·, ! L~' :.i .,~. ";, r;':\ ",. ""HI:"~"i 

'Sujnh DoWl;J,;' inl that" of Nabob Vizier 'ofOudeji lind 'tTie '1 
EmperorShali; Auium;'~t ,~' p~auna datedth~~'i~ or J 

AUgust I7b5; granted to the Eatt-Indis;' CoIDpany"tRe"Di-!" . 
..vANNY; on, COLLECTION OF ,THE' REVENoio}" 'BENGA't.;''iiA.l' i 
HAB, 'AND ORISSA.', :,' ,;;, "'!) 'I) 

Lord Clive returned to England IiI the yeai' i761! J'Thii'~ 
affai~ 'of Iridili had' excited considerable attention (in'the, 
public'mind. Parliamentary interference had already regnlaiecf f 
the declaration of dividends; and, by the '7th Geo. llI;cI.' 5'7;' 
a~d 9tJi' G~o. III; C. 24;" the. t~rritorialiicquisidoDS and ~~JV(')'; l 
DUes were eriniimied to the Company ror' eertaiii penollS; '!iull r 
undet certain r'e.,aulations;'in'176!). thestlite o(thiiCoIit-,,1 
pimy's affairs hI India having been ,under the Court's serioruil 

co?"ideratinn, 'they determined on recommending.tO'~e prf'~ 
prletors' the', measure of sending ont Ii commission' of three' 
gentlemen 'of ability,an:d experience, to superirit~d Iillthcir'~ 
presidencies and settlementS, with full power ove~ the' kine: ' 
to correct all abUses, 'and, to dismiss 'Or. sUspend sUch 'servantii I 
as'might lippe's,J to, have beeDConcemed'theremJ'Tblspro:.' 
position ' Wos submitted to'a General Couit:on the 12thof'JUly 
l'769;'liUd ea,rried bya mnjority;or~enty~otes';the miilibers I 

" ;.\, Ii' ': ,\,.' ,., ,I :;.'(o*," 
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fodt, being ,two ,hundred ·and l;eYenty-nine" lind, agail\1lt it tW9 

4undrecl !IIl,Uifiy-nine.. , ,. 1 ' , 

.•.. ':fhec:ommissioners4l-. were appointed by ballot, on the, 19th 
,J.ul,Y., ,by· \hree .hundr~d .~d foqrteen votes to .two hundred and 
Ilia~-Cigbt.. ,(., ",'", .. 1 I., _J";'!) J 'I,.; !.I 

""Advices from Madr8$ having been read ,in a Collrt of ,l'ro. 
prUltoI'S, on, the 10llowingdaY''II1nouncing: the ,suspension gf , 
;I1leasures for. p~pcuring.j~vesboom~, in, conseq~ellce, of the 
i\'Ifant,offunds to carryon' the.,war. against. Hyder Ali. who 
~ad.threatened,; lOnd ,shortly, wterW/U"ds,overrun the. ClU'tlatio, 
,Q: requisition: for, a. ,Special (:Guilt'was ,given, in; and, ,on the 
:nth.,July, it was IDO:ved thal applicauonshould b~ made. to,hi. 
Majesty's ,GovernlD~t for BOmeships ¢: the/line being sent oat 
for the ~ecurity of the' Company's possessiOlls'in the· East.Hlnd 
;likewise .that two battalions of land furCAIS migh~ be alsO ,granted 
.for, ,the proteeUon.;o£ their, .setq8Il1~ts.", tl'heOeneral <;:ourt 
.agI'~diotG apply, forBOme.,~ps;"but.,iIeemed, the Company's 
:1I\V1J.,troopB. if properly ~uited; tp.~ sufficient fur the ·Com
pany's service. . ' .T)' lrJl ,:r' ,":' '!f, . ~ .;" f 

',., His: ·MaJesLy'~ .Government ,were :oct ..disposed "to, !graRt II 
:ocval: foree" unless. the .llOtntnander Qf,su':b furce. was in,es/'.ed 
with powers ,as plenipotentiary, for Lreating ,;wi,Ih Hycler .Ali, 
,t.he ' Mabr4ttaS, . &e.. 'The .comp~y ,were !'verse to IU'Illing 
,himiwi.lh ,sucb .. powers., Government. Were ,still IOf opin",n 
-thal' theyshonld ,00" conceded;! but sqbseiJuentl1,suggesl4id 
,tha.t,th.eY'inigbt beconnned ,to ,his having a.~oice on.aJJ qll • 
. aWns, e.onnected., with peace and ,f.u." . ~., objeetio~ l>f. .. the 
. eli"",",,,,, aQd propriellors to this IODdification Dot being removed, 
:il :'!Vas urged by Go" .. m~ent that the .commission pr~ to 
be sent Qqt was illegal; and, moreover, that bis Majesty eould .. 

- l'DOn,onsentf U) 'permit his .JOIl:eli to be, JflJbjectetl to 'poqible 
,~ployineJlt, jCO~ry to the engagement by-treatyto aclmow
lledge tbe legal liues of the. Souball of the Dei:can, :and Nabob 
-ofdJeCaroatic-,·, . ! ,. ',' "'''''''.;',.!. '" 1,.,,1 
-. !;,LOrd Weymonth" who conveyed. soch, uitimation. tolhe 
l,directors, desired that the senseaf the ~eral Court ahouid 
i. ~ takeD upon' it. ,.on the 15th of . .AuguJt,·,Jile day appointed 

; fOr 
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fur'the General Oom:,': lItlother letrei' Was 'read from liis l.oro< 
ship, in which he recapitulated the object-~D1ierttplatiidl'bt 
hiS forli,,! .. , cbmmunil:alion I' "aDd tiOncluded' 'by' 'stating' idlat, 
I" ,'The difficulty· of> a sole pl"nipotentiat,;" ljf eo.'er it .exiStedj. ill 
" removed: the crown does not desire to interferii.:'witlH!he 
.. rpb.;m.s 'Of' ·\:he 'Commissionj wan:ts' no- !authorit1 ever' your 
'w ~iintl!;' DOt' iui} 'direction 01'. inspection' -of ydor rOOmin~tcial 
.. I alfalrsy' ilisclaim!l' even 1i recommendatimt' or. aily person to 
4t1be employed in' itdn sliott;, oillywi.shes 'to be' enabled-to 
.,,; iisSist yqtt 'efFeettJallYI 'and, iil~rdet' .~. tI\a~ fiIlds itn~arY. [ 
""td·baYda share' ·m:the 'deliberations and resolutiorui"of the 
"" I COmpanYi' lrierel! "with! regard- to': tile' twc;",bjects: of'peace 
~.aDd''lvlir,'when:biS1\{ajesty's f0ree8 are 'to bl!'empl.,ye<1.'·' ;, \ 
LIlThe'prarosed"'commissiOnlw8S"d8CIatied by"the,.attdmey' 
Jge'neral,' ,rind tlitiOompanj'it'ooUDset;' tebe trrecfroni 'an; legal 
JObje.!tioJiB~"1fhe!' JqUes1iiOIl' '01' 'givitig Ii voice' to the'navat.: com. 
'~deP:.m-clJie~ ,iB'wscu\iiioJiB 'as f'to peac& and.1tUi', waS 'c:oiW.
~itiJ soi!eessiv(!'GeMtal Courts,i.and finally rejected on the 
18th of September. . ... ,; n,' ', 1''''1 

J. JSir·.John LLindSay J'WiIs- 'no'mi.rlated:' (!Omlnande"'iD.:chief of V 
ftbeKing'S" ~hipiJ ih· India'l ·he'W8S1< likewise- appointedi ))y'the.! 
,Cbmpi.nY Y take' J!le>ooinmand 'ohlltheir'vessels;of _ iDih~ 
,Indian Bt!lIS;'luid to 'ttelU"and"setue ~inatters .inICtb,e.Persian , 
'gtllillt.' ·l,ne'·~ommission'ePlir wer6 permftt<ld ,i~'embaTk"ilh 
lboard his MajestY'1t f'rigateJAu..or&.''',AlthilUghno.olliclal mti
-lIll1tiOn".1IS l'eceiveil.otatiy,fting'"s 'ship ,being! drdered'.tol billa, 
-'it' appe8l'& that' two- :rrlgates{ of. which thll Anson waS'one, wEire 
,"espatched' ~t"thnt :statlon,' 1 "'No ,tnteUigencet iv8llever·:.re
'rtel.ved'I'of:th,,:AII .. ora>, "or Jor, her'passengenr,i 1Uter; Cluitli,lig 
JJEngla.nd:J,.)t (,,' JJ .. l.,l ~·I .. I')Jg'LI ~fd", :~. ,·,Itl ,.-',!I ~[!o \IL!·· _,I. 

"I,! 'It' ·gubSequentiIy" appeared, ,thilt "Ivtth0Ut "the! knowledge 1'0£ 
-the' Cemp!I{ly,",ot, ianY"ill1imatioD 'of Ith/i' faot''beingmadento. 
rlthedt'bu~t rof 'Dlrectdril,' 8iLcominission underi'th.!gi-eat',lreat 
had passed, appointing Sir John Lindsay his MajestY's plem
'potentiary;'-with; pb_LtG. 'negociate aod.·eoneluae ~g"" 
1 meDts with lthe I'IIdie.n eotereigns generally)' .The danger and 
I 'embarr:asstnlmt linticip~bj" tilll authorities' botbabroad 8J4l. 
I'BI; home, from the existence of two independent authorities, 
was e~need to the utmost extent: 

So 
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So ex~ensive' did Sir John Lindsay consider his powers, that, 
he called upon the cOuncil to attend him when' he proceeded I 
to dtiliver the King's'present to the' Nabob. The council were' 
unanimous in refusing a compliimce with' 'such a requisition, 
The interviews between Sir John and the Nabob were' pr~ 
ductive of the greatest inconvenience; and were calculated to' 
lead to results extremely prejudicial to the British interests in: 
India." Undet· all these circumstances, the council earnestly: 
pressed on the directors, the necessity of procnrmg hi. recal' 
from India; This measure accordingly', took' place; but thE 
same power' was vested in Sir Robert Harland, who succeeded 
to the naval command. The exchange was not productive 'oj 

more fav~urable results: t,ad 'the counsels either of Sir John 
Lindsay or Sir Robert Harland prevailed, the British interests 
in India would have been ,pltinged into the greatest confusion; 
but 'the line of conduct purSUed by the East-India Compariy, 
which was cllarilcterized both by prudence and firmness, 
averted the evils.wh~ch'were apprehended. 

The necessity wbich had arisen for the appointment of the 
former commission in 1769, daily grew more apparent; public 
attention was directed to the affairs of India; the Company'" 
finances had become more embarrassed; and the King's speech, 
ali the opening of Parliament in January 1772, hinted at the, 

" necessity of Parliamentary interference' in the coiICerns of 
India in tIle following terms: "the concerns of this' country 
" are· so various and extensive, 8s to require the mos't vib,jlant 
" and active attention; arid some of them, as' well from 
" remoteness of place, as from other circumstances, are 60 

" peeuliaTly liable to abuses, and exposed to danger, ihat the 
" inte'rposition of the Legislature for their' protection may , 
" become necessary." , ' 

The address of the House of the Commons "';'ured hls • 
Majesty, that the'y shonld think it their duty to endeavour; 
by every re,,"1l1ation in their power; to remedy the evils adverted 
to; which, in their' consequences, might so essentially affect 
the interests and honour of this country., .:; f ~ -
, On the 4th of March 1772; it was resoived,i;' General' 

Court, that immediate application' should be' made' to the' 
crown for On' act" for 'the better regulating. the' CompanY'~ . 

, alfairs 
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alI'~ and ,servants"in)ndia; ,alld, Oo,)hll, S~th,pfnMarG4" 
lea>:e ,~a;; giy,en ,ta, M~.S~!:~ "ali, "the! ,men,per&" lO, bring 
in~~~lfo~I.~~c~py.J'po~es.4',){;r~f'l'H;j;: .'1', ."';.,). :""dl~: J 

,!h~'hill,,!as,,presente~ ~ot~,Hous", lInd ~'II,firsttPnl;, 
on tb'\'13,tb of ..April, ; ,", :, ' ,';.., '.' L,t; " '.' 

91' )fe s~e.dayjt .~as ~~ved ,~~be ,Cqmmons, ,~hI!t a, 
sele~~ 90nw1j~~, .'If)thj.rty-9~e, meml;>ers sboaId b,~. appointed.~q , 
jnq~i~e,into ,tbe, ~L!'~~ naTu...,. "l'4 CC11!dition of the Gompany,. 
and~f t11~ ~riti~b alI'~ intl).'i ;E!lSt-Indies", ,; ,; f " 

1;'1'7. co,mmit~ee; wll~, Cb~ 0/1 t\;>e, 16th; Colonel ,Burgoyne , 
beilig·c~ai,-:m~.j .,:\ '/. i~. 

~~~,biIVn~roduc,,~ by, ¥r, Sulliyaq on *e,lSth <>(,April, 
W!lS lead a ~econ4, tim\, on the 4th pf ,M/ly; : tbe ~otes being,.o,," 
tbe" q~ti()n" lifty~~igbtl'~ fortJ--one.; On, the i 18th, C?naJ , 
motio!! lor. t~e Ho,use ~j..ing' itself, ill;to iii, committ<¥!i upon, .. , 
the ,)ilI; "f}>et,y~tes, ;w~re forty~nine ',to. twenty~~wo,;",tlJe,.; 

. Comm~ns being after;a~~" COU?I!'4. ,and,lorty m~mb~rcB 
notl;>,~mgir~~e~t, ,the Hpus~ ,adJou"",d"al,ld t4\"b11I, WIIS,' 

dropped", ,', .. ' ' '','''' ,. • , " 
Op,' ti;e26;bo( .~ny~ the 'Select ,¢omll1ittel;;submit~ a 

rep~~ to, ~be ¥ou~El ~f~ei!: proceedings.a.n<l, OIUh~ I!t:h~, 
June,~ ,f~~~l~~:Jl~ w~ Pforogueq·.11 jl, I, I );',1: ." ill,' ... , ·If!J. 

III tb7. mo,!tJ,I or S~J>tem~er .In; the.CoJl~t of ~roprietors, " 
cam~ t~~ resru,u~on, ~t the; ,re~Oj1lll}!'lid,,,t\OI). or the cl'll,I:t qf, ' 
Dir~ctors, to ,~~nd, <>~~ "a~~t~~r/up~ripten~j!1g ,~ol'W'is~ion" .. , 
with: :~xtra? .. ~~n~~ pow!,.r~~o .. ~~ulate, tbe,ir."ff.,u~~ if!, J\\di"~,, 
it w~ I~!\ co~si~t~'~r, ni~~) me'~~Jel~,? ~ix, Jo.<~e~ sel1~, ~~~n;a., '~~~q 
counttY", v~".,.LI.~ute~"'1~~<>:ene;~, ,M0!1~:¥,nl' ,Ed,ward.;i\Yhl;e,: .. I 
ler, W, • Devaynes, G. Cummln~, P .. L.soell~ lind, D.,Wei~ .... 

, .' ~I 111i, '''." J lJ j,t I 1'1/ IIl1l.(<I. 1.1- .' , i'..... I .. 
Esquires. ~ ~· .. L,l ;)'d,"Jl>10,ld 

~Th,~,Cp~~t~?f J?\r~~~;:;)we.~F, ~~~le,d"pPfn,~ Ws,Jl~riR,~ ~?T 
state, ~h,~~ ~n~t;u~tlo~,~, ,tl~~.Y:1 ;p~?~~~~ ~':'1d!\,g put 'Wi~ ,We,j, 
p<lJ.ic~~~,~7"obs~r~~a, ~~,~,~d~ ,~r~ ~,a~~!'tt.~ l!ln,(,1Ji~l[4e~,A}l'y'.", 
The ~~lu,rt .. p~?f~~edl~J'o~~~~~~ ~,_~~i~~,~~U~~,litY~.dJ. .,i ,~);·i M 

To relieve i'h~ CO~pnnt~,.Ii',~~~m~~y i\",!l,~~fn~ pr~p0!li~~~, 
were, s~b~nitte,d ~ ~\s.~aJ~s~ts" ~ov~~n'.'.'~n~ ,to ,,,?~mut~, fh~' 
debt from ,the ~?mp~nr, to"the, p~~~ic, ,on accol,lnl,of dutie:;" 
on cu.t~ms: indemnity on . tea,. Ike. 'If £~.200!OOOI by tbe pa~7 " 

• '. ' ,,'~.~" 2 B ". ,(: "" ," J I.' ~~~t 
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'inent'o( in equ"alsUiD due frdht the public 10 the Company; 
'To'ihis Lord North 'strongly ob~cted; his Lordship likewise 
dis'approved of the Company borrowing" /J. fw·ther sum under 

• their seal; at the' same' time he desired' to be furnished with 
sundry accounts, in order' that a more p";per method might 
be cOnsidered 'of assisting the Company before the meeting 

of ParIiamenL .' ,. 
Parliament appears to have been summoned earlier than 

had been intended, for the purpose of giving them" an oppor
tunity of entering into 'a full considerttion of the affairs of the 
East-India Company, as will appear by the following extraCt 
from the King's speech on the 26th of November 1772:~ )' 

" It is impossible that I can look with indifference upon 
" whatever' concerns either the commerce and revenue ot the 
", kingdom at large, or the private rights and interests of con
" siderable numbers among my people. Neither""can I be 
" insensible. how mate~alIy eve,!>~~of these grea!,,~bjeCts 
" must, be mterested In the ,mamtenance of there# and 
" prosperity of the East-India Company. When, ·,j.erefore, 
" I received information Of the"difficum~in whifli that Com
" pany 'appear to be involved', I determined ftJ, give you an 
"early opportunity of informing yourselves fully of. the true 
" state of their affairs, and of making ~uclt' pro. i.ions for the 
" common benefit and .~curity of tiff theuVl»-ious interests 
" concerned, as yon shall find best adapted.)., ','the exigencies 
" of the case.'" • -,'. ' 

Od the same day, the House of Commod!;~eed to appoint 
a committee' of sectecy, of thirteenDlj!lllherB, Jtf- inspect the 
affairs of tIie Company; they were chosen ~,the 30th 'of 
November; Alderman Harley being the chairman. ,~ l 

The Select Committee of thirty-one members, which had 
been chosen on'the 13th of April, wa.. re-appointed. '" . 
; The Committee of Secrecy was instructed to enquire in the 
first place, as to the appointment ot the superiDtending cOm

inission, and intimation was given that ·the committee would 
ineet at the India-House on the 1st of D~ber 1772, for which 
day a General CoUrt bad Min summoned. The committee 
inet' &ccordingly,'and the Chairman and· Deputy-Chairman 
'. ha~ng 
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having atteDded the committee, ,th"y were ,ac:qurunt,ed~,tl~at 
should it be found any materia! interruption w.is givell by. t~e 
employment of any of. the Company's servants, the committee 
would re"ooulate their p~ceedings,so ,as to interf~re as little' 
as possible with the necessary business of the Company. , 

, II!: the General Court, a motion was made for the appOil)~ 
ment of a committee of twenty-five proprietors., ,During ~he 
debate, the ... uend"'!'ce pf the, chairs was requested at tpe Secret 
Committee. The, Chrurman -desired to know the sentiments 
of the Gen'&ai Court .thereOn;' wheJ;l the Deputy-ChrurmliR ' 

tlfllIS directed to, inform the Secret Committee ,that the Gene~al 
Coort was sitting, and they desired that the p~nce of tl;te 

, chairs at the committee might be dispensed with. , 
On th; 7th of December, the Secret Committee appointed 

00 the ,~6t!J. ~ovemher" surprised a: considerable part o~ \1>e 
Hquse, who considered the sportness of the time and the ,!,Sg
nitude of the, subject of inquiry, by a report On the afi'ai,rs,.of 
the Company. In this Report it was statee\,: that though tbe 
Compauy were moch distressed in money matters, they wlll'e 
notwithstanding preparing, 1.0' send oot, an expensive,,'conptJis
sion of supervision to India, wbich woold still add to that4is
tress, and that it was the opinion of the committee, that a hill 
sbould be brought in tn, restrain the Company for a limite! 

, time, from sending ootany' sucb 'commissioo of sopervisi!>n. 
This proposition, caused great alarm, not only to tile gend!l
men who were more ilnmediotefy interested in the' atl'airs of 
the Company, but to those, who considered it merely' as an 
invasion of legal rights and the, principles pf the, constitotion 
in 'genera~, It accordingly occasioned II very ,war,,:! and -pro
tracted debate: leave was, however, given to, ,bring 'in l<,-bill 
to prevent the . Company from' 'appointing' cominissiGn~rs; 
the' minister ,declaring that, no hostile intentions whateyer 
were conceived ..,"'Binst the' Company, but illat .it ,was the 
intention of Parliament, and the' 'g,rellt wish of!,dministr'1:?~n, 
to render ~t II great c'!mpany, and to ,settle it on a perman~nt 
foundation. _. , , "~' , 

. ,~.. . i 11'>1.' '.'. " 

, The Court of Proprietors ou the II th of December resOlved 
to petition t4~H9aseo,f Co~~ons in ,s~pp';r~ of their :right 

_ to send out Commissio~ers, and pra),ed.to be Iieard, by counsel: 
2 B 2 -, On 
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Oil the J8th Dr DecemberJ.!.hll Company's pEtition was read, 
and counseL were heard, against th<: bill;;. ,but .the ID9tion f~r, 
the:biIl.being read a third, time, passed,by a large maj~rity. ,,,i; 
~ ·lteports frOIl\ the Secret Cominittee were ,presented. to the. 

< House o~ the 17th.ot; Decembt;r 1772,. and .01' the \lth of Februr 
ary 1'173 •. and ,referred to a,committee of th~ wIlDIe Hous,!on 
the 2d of March. On that day a petition was presented from 
the .Company, praying for a loan of £1,.1100,000. ,On the 21th 
of ).\farch, . a .furlhe~ report from th,,; GomJllitteeof Secrecy 
",as presented. 
.. Jnll'rviews had. taken.' place between the chairs and Lore! 
:NQrth,. 8S. ,to the proposition which the court shouid submit 
for. the future goverument of the .Company., :r~e General 
Court on the 12th of February authorized the chairs tp request 
his Majesty's ministers to state what. prov~sio~s they .might 
think effectual; assuring them that th~ proprietors would 
co-operate in promoting the public good. Lord North informed 
the court that his Majesty's Government could not feel war
ranted in recommendiug or proposing nny plan, and that if 
th~ Company's past experience did not enable t1.1em to' suggest 
such plan, that it could take its rise alone in Pdrliament. 

:Various discussions took place in the Cour.t of Proprietors as 
to the establishment of a new CElurt 'If judicature: but no .pe~ 
cme resolution had been adopted for the future government. of 
the. Company's affah·s • 
. 9n~ the 27th of .April, .the chairman from the committee of 

the. whpl\! house reported sundry resolutioruij among'f the rest. 
that £1,400,000 appeared ID be suflicieJ~ for Jh~< present relief 
of the p?mpany, "providedat.t}lesamll thne.due care be taken 
'~ "to S8C'¥'e, .by proper regulations, t}le future good government 
'~ qf Ih~ Company's affairs." , , . . -

These resolutiona were considered by the. General Court. 
011, ,the 29th of that month: the Comp~ny petitioned against 
them, \lrging that the territorial revenuea_ were derived through 
$eir commerchd capital; that the liniitatioll in posses!;ing theil', 
territories in India was altogeth'j,r arbjtr;G)'; and they appealed 

~ to.a legal decision againat the ,PJ'opositien for. the payment of 
, thre.e·fourtbsofthe surplus nett profits ofth,e~Company at home .. 
after. the payment of eight per cent. intO ~etreasury. . 

J ".,,- The 
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, The 'petition waS presented on the Sd May,' wheh 'the house 
resolved, that the reports from 'the' Committee"of &cree:)' or 
thirteen; and the comniitteeof thh1Y"rine meinbei's;'shotild hi! 
considered"on tbe lOth May' on' whicn day tesoluti<inSi wer"" 
adopted declaratory of the right of the crown to au atquisitions f 
made under the inHuen~e of Ii military torce, orbyueaty lwitR' 
roreign prinees; " " ... 
'On the 4th Muj 1'773,',the minister moved a.series·,of·iesdJ 

liltions'which weretbe foundation 'of the regulating act." lThe 
. seventb resolution provided, that a superiority be given' to die 
..Presidency 'Of' Bengal 'over' the' other' presidencies ·1.Ii" India. 
This m~ure was' ileemed to be absolutely necessary, as't1ietr 
being furnished with equal and separate powers in matterS·that 
related to war, peacJ, and alliance; bad frequently been 'ptoi 
ductive of great ··disorder, confusion, and contradiction;r and 
the' proposed' superiotity o'nly related to 'general affairs, and 
did not' at all n;terfere with the internal regulation~ 
. The' GeneraI' Court, on ti,e 'same day, resolved, thlit tbE; 
chai ... should wait on Lord North· to obtain, in' writing, .• 
copy of his propos~d plan, ana to state to· his Lordship, that: 
the Court of Directors, had uearly completed such regulations' 
as would be most effectual to promote the welfare of· 'the 
Company, &c, His Lordsbip declined to furnish a Copy. ,', '. ,,' 

On the 14th May, the 'General Court came to a resoltitio;',' 
by ballot, that tbe chairs should wait on LOl'd North and'point: 
out tI"i objections they entertained to the propoSitions,: under 
which a loan was to be made to the Company. . His LordshiP' 
replied on the 17th; and stated, ·that if there was no prOspect' 
of an agreement between the Company and the publi;?, • th~f' 
Parliament must apply itself to Ii consideration of what other' 
steps it might he fit to take 'With t'eference to the whole of'the' 
interests concerned: '~>i ~:-".' '" " f'T' 
"On the 28th May, Lord" N~rth' presented ihebiIl to 'the> 

House.' Ai; it excited very' general alarm,' not oilly wjth''res~ed' 
to the Company, but as being 'considered' dangerous" iIi itS' 
tendency to the' constitution " of' thecountri it :wBsvigo;.' 
rouslyeombated,in every pOint of itS progres.'i'~'Ve,.y quesiion;o' 
ever; clause; ',and' every addition" 'Was :prodti~tive 'of a "warn'!' 
debate and 'of a 'division.' Upon the question wnidi ij,IBted to' 

2 B S the 
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the establishment of a goveru"or and coun~il in Bengal, after 
lon~ deblltes, and a variety of amendments being proposed and 
rejected, it was at length put, whether the right of nominating 
thE! governor and council' should be vested in the Crown or in 
the Company: it was carried in fav\>ur !,f the 'former. 
, This appointment of executive officers by Parliament was 

highly condemned as unconstitutional, JOost pernicious in its 
example, productive of faction and intrigue, and calculated for' 
extending ,a corrupt influence in the Crown; ~~ freeing mi
nisters from all responsibility, whilst it leaves them all thl! 
effects of patronage. ~ • 

Notwithstanding the opposition, the bill wa; re~' a third 
time,. and passed on the 19th June, and rereived the royal 
as.ent on the 21st of that month. 

On the 1st July ParliaIDent "was p;orogued, when the King, 
in his speech, adverted to the measure~ adopted with reference 
to India, in the following terms:- " . 

" I cannot close this session without assuring you, that I 
" •. have observed with much satisfactio~ the zeal, a.siduity, 
". and perseverance with which you have ·applied'yourselves 
" to the very ilDporta~t,business which at the meeting of Par
" liament I recommended to your particular attention; and 
" trust that the laws which have been the result of your de
" liberations, will be found to answer the salutary 'purposes for 
" which they were intended."., " . . " 

Thus was established, the Regulating, Act of the )3th Geo. 
III, qap. 63" which 1it-st laid down any specific laws for' the 
government of the affairs of India, and for the appoilltnient of 
a governor-general and counciL Alterati~~s and modific .... 
tions bave been made from time to time, which ~ill be shortly 

'ceIl "p. ~~ }'* 
DOtl. (j.. 0.-" '> .' '" 

In 1781, the power of appointing to.~he office of governo .... 
general was vested in the Court of Directors, s.fbject to his 
Majesty's appr"ba~on: in 17M, such power wironfirmed, 
and in 1786, it 'was declared that his Majesty'S ,approbation of 

~
e parties nominated by the Court was not necessary. 

. In tha~ year, Mr. Dundas'b~ought in a bill.~oi amending tbe 
a passed in 1784, for regulating the goverDlll"l)t of the Com
pn'llV. Previous to d.le first mention of the subject by Mr. Dundas, 

Mr. 
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Mr. Fran~is had mov~ fQr l~ve to bring in a biJ!. with tbe same 
title, but much more' extensive iii its objects.: Upon this motibn 
lbe p~evious question was p~t, and carried 'without a divisi~n. " 
: The principal object of Mr. Dundas's bill was to enlarge 
lbe powers o( the go~emor:general; first, by vesting in bim 

'lbe nomination to' vacant, seats 'in council;, secondly, by 
uniting" the offices of -governor-general and commander-in
'cbi(,'r of 'lbe forces; and thirdly, by autlIorizing bim to 

.J.eciil~ " upon 'every measure, whether bis council agreed 
withbim or not. The-bill was committed on, the 22d of 
March, when' lbe clauses conferring sp extraordinsry a dagree 
of p~wer' on the g~vernor-general were opposed by Mr. 
'Burke, 'who 'pro'tested in the strongest terms against the prin
ciple of a bill' which. he said, was to introduce an' arbitrary 
and desP.otic government in India, on lbe' false pretence of its 
tending greatly, to the ~trength and security of the British pos
'sessions there,' and giving energy, vigour, and despatch; its 
constant features' being weakness, debility, and delay.' In 
answer to these objections'; Mr. Dundas contended, lbat before 
gentlemen took upon Jbem 'to cbarge the 'empowming the 

'governor"gerieral to 'act' in cases of emergency without' the 
concurrence of the council, 'as tbe introduction of arbitrary 

, 'government, it beho~~d them to prove, that arbitrary govern
ment depended' more: upon one person governing lban 'two, 
a position which he believed, it would not be easy 10' make 
out: He had ever cOllsidered' the governing 'by known 
law;., the preservatIon ,;of aU the rights and franchises of 
subjects, and trial in all cases of property by the established 
judicature of the country, as the invariable and undoubted 
'proofs of freedom. This Was the real case with India; lbe 
person entrusted' with th; admiflistration of the country was, 
indeed, vesled with, more power; but he 'had, therefore, the 

'greater responsibilitY, thougl. in cases,of great emergency ,he 
was allowed' to a<;t without the concurrence of his oouncil; 
yet he had still his council to advise with, Bnd lbey were' 
always about him as cllecl", anf controls on his conduct: in 
fact, in proportion as he had more personal power, so had the 

, 'bill provided more responsibility. All lbe mischief and all 
the' misfortund which had for years taken place in Indi~, he 

2B4 . wu 
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,,:as satisfi,ed" .,afte~ long. and attentive inquiry into the affairs ;,r !fat eountry, arose e!'tirely ti-orrrthe party principles of the 
nwmi?e.rs of tb!il different councils iii existence there, IIDd. the 
factious scenes wbich those councils had almost uniformly pre
,sen ted, The bill was supported by,!a;ge majorities in both 
Houses, and finally passed into Ii law.,,26 Geo. III, cap. 16.) 

Th~' following jsn summary IIf ,tbeex.isting laws:, 
:The 'government-p;eneral of Bengal continues . supreme : 

. ,Yle,pr<;sidendes of Fort St. George ond Bombay. ar& subor
",~!n,ate to i~, .'fhe ,Governmen~ of nengal consists of a gover

nor-general and three members of council: the subordinate 
presi~~ncies, in tbe particular cases of concluding treaties with 
thee ,native powers in India,. levying 'war, ,making 'pence, col
lecting and applying revenues, levying and employing forces, 
'and, in general, in all matters of civil and military, adminis
,tration, are placed under the superintendence of the govern
nient-general of Bengal; and, in all cases, are to obey its, 
'orders, unless the directors should have sent instructions to 
the Contrary, not known to tbe. government-general; but, in 
'such cSse, tbe subordinate presidenci~ are to give the govern
ment-general immediate notice of the same. 

The civil members of council are io be appointed from 
tbe list of civil servants who have resided ten years in the 
civil service in Indin. 

When a vacancy of governor-general or governor may 
happen, aUlI no provisional successor appointed, it is- to be 
filled up by tbe senior of the civil. counsellors. till a SIlC

cessor shall' arrive: the vacant seat i1' council, occasioned 
by this contingency, is during the tinle to~fje snpplied from 
the senio~ merchants, at the nomiW'tion' of tpe actiog gover
nor-general: if ooly one counsefior shall then remain, tbe 
Governor-General has power, in case o~"'acancies in council, 
to supply them from the senior mer.:h'ants, until successors, 
duly.appointed, shall take their seats,,"Jni;o~ these cases, the 
salarIes or allowances are to at~h to" the acting members 
wbile in office. ' .. 
. In clIse any member of co"uncil sh"an be disabled from 
attending, by casual illness or intrmitY~ ,provision i. made to 
""pply his plnc~., " 

Upon 
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",' Upon the departure of any governor, ot member; of govern
mentfrom India .for Europe,·or ,of any 'writtet intim'ation 
delivered In by,them to such effect, such departtire, orwri~ng, 
,is to be held as lin avoidance of office. 
, The mode of conductingbusiriesshi the Couucil' Board is 
as follows • .1.-0, .. ,' ", ',' ' 

The subjt\ctsproposed by the" President are first to ibll dis-
., 'cussed, and he is to have the power or 'adjourniug auy ques

'fions, which' may ;be' proposed by' the members of, council;' 
but not more than twii:!e,' and not longer than forty-eight hou~ 
each time> ) , , , -

All orders are to he expressed as made by' the Governor.:. 
General in Council. " Powers are given to the Governor-General 
to,act contrary ,t,!, ,the' opinions of'the members,of'council; 
,but, ill such cases, the Governor.:General, is alone to be'respon
sible. On, such occasions the Governor-General and counsel· 
lors, are to communicate to each 'other their opinions 'and 
reasons, by minutes in' -writing, and to meet a second time j 
,and if. hotl! 'l'etain\t!leir' first opiIiions, the minutei. are 't~ 
'be entered on the consultations, and the orders of the Gover. 
nor-Gener:!l are to be-deemed 'valid and put in' execution. 
" In the' event .of the Governor-General visiting 'any 'subor

,wnate presidency, he is' veAted with the', powe~ to 'appoint 
a vice-president, to act in Bengal during ~ his 'absence~, 'who, 
,with the, council, "'1'1> to administer the 'government' in that, • 
presidency only, tbe authority of, the Governor-General, 'and 
,that of his .counsel, are transferred to the Council Bonrd of 
, the PresidencYl wheve ne' may be present, except in judicial 

cases.' I .' When the Oovernor-Genernl;is at a subordinate presidency, 
:, the' governor of ·thnt pres;dency is only to have one voice in 

council: his other.,authoritles, except in Judicinr cases, b~dom-
, ing suspended; Bnd if the Governor-General should be in the' 
! field, not attended by a· council, all' the' governments' and 
officers are to obey his 'orders;· he alone' being responsi,ble: 
These extraordinary "powers, however, are not to extend to 

" the imposing of taxes, nor' to any'act' whic~ might not be 
done by the whole C6UllCiT, nor to any judicial case; nor to the 
suspension of any standing order of government; and' these 

powers 
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powen; of the Gove,nor-General are not to' .<be ex~rcised < by 
persoll)! p~sually.succeeding t9'the temporary.:government. 

Th.e Government is laid under r~strictions:to. prevent war, 
or extension of territo'l', in India, unless hostilites against the 
~ompany. or their allies, should render war and its conse-
quences unavoidable.' . 

11'e JlIembers of the subordinate governments .who might 
.act ,contrary to this decree, or to' the orders of the Governor-, 
General, are to be suspended from their offices, or dism'issed 

"the,service, ~esides being liable to farther punishment. The 
'subordinate presidencies, for the putT-0ses of preserving uni
Tormity in~e system of government, are' req;Ured with every 
possible despatch to communicate all matters of importance to 
.the Supreme Government. The Governor-General is vested 
,with the power of apprehending all perso~s ~suspected of lllicit 
cor~espondence, of examining and ~ross-examining. witnesses; 
.and the evidence, given by them is to I)e recorded: such per
·sons may be tried either in India,. or may be s~nt home for 
trial; the depositions of the witnessest in 'the latter case, are 
to. be sent home, and to be received in e:idence, but subject to 
impeachment in respect to the competency of the witnesses. 

In all cases where there may be an equality of ~oices, the 
acting president of the council is vested' with th~ power of 
giving the casting vote. ' 

MADRAs:. 

" IN the yesz 1625-6, the agents of the ComPanY at}3ill~tam, 
iIJ Jav~ suggested to the authorities in Europe"the expediency' 
~f directing their attention to the trade on the Coromandel 
coast, and at the close of the season despatche~ a vessel from 
Batavia to Masulipatam with a cargo. In \!dditio'n to the fae
wry at that place, they fixed on a station at Arm;;gon, between 

'Nellore and Pullicat. In 1638, the' situation of~ Armagon 
'wu, not. considered favourable for increasing' ;~i Company's 
commerce in that quarter. Measures were accordit'gly taken 
to fix upon a IDPre eligible. spot. ¥r. Day, ~~~ ~f the caun
al at Masulipatam, seJected Madraspat3m;. the Naig of that 
district having offere4 to erect a fort a\ his '1own cost, pro-

vided 
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vided the' Englfsh wouid settle there, and likewise to exempt 
them' from all eustalk on tr~de': s; much importancll-'was 
attached to secu:tmg thiS position, that without, waiting fol' 
instructions from England, a fortification was' commenced at 
the expense of the Company, giving itl the fort tbe name of 
FORT ST. GEORCl:l; tbe town retaining its original appel+ 
lation. 

In 1653, Fort St. George was raised to the rank of a presi
dency; and" on the application' of the Company in 1687, it' 
was incorported by royal charter from his Majesty' IGiig 
Ch~rle~' II. The~ question was agitated before' the Privy 
Council, wbether sucb cbarter sbould proceed fr~m the King .. 
under the great seal of England, or from the Company, uuder 
it. hr~~d' seal, froni heing vested witb a right to exercise a 
delcg~ted sovereignty ill india. His Majesty was pleased, to 

consent to its going under the seal of the Company. For the , 
particulars of the discussion hefore the privy counsel, YJide 
THE SOVEREIGN: ' 

In 1692, the Frencb formed a settlement at Pondicllerry, on 
th~ coast of Coromandel. ' In 1746, a French fleet ancll~red 
off F~rt St. George: wbicb place capitulated after ' sustaiufug 
a bombardment for,/ive days. It was restored by the treaty of 
Aix-Ia-CbapeIIe, an<t delivered up to the Englisb in August 
1749. It was again besieged by M. ~ally, and tbe Count 
D'Estaign in 1758, .but an arrival of a convoy witb troops 
under Admiral Pococke, from Bombay, and tbe want of sup
plies on the part of tbe E\llemy, obliged them to raise tbe 
'siege. In 1767, Hyder Ally, one of the most formidable foes 
whicb the Britisb bad, to 'contend with in India, began' his 
first operations, against the English, and approached without 
opposition to the very precincts of Madras. Tbe situation of 
tbe Company in Bengal cdmpared witb their position on' tbe 
Coromandel coast, was very different. In Bengal, possessed 
of the authority of Dewan, they were invested witb' the prin
cipal functions of the internal government of'that' country~ 
At Madras, • they, were dependants on Mabomed Ally, wbGSe 
interest they had upheld; and who, through'theirinfluence, 
hnd been' proclaimed Nabob of the Camatic ;'l>'Which country 
was rendered independent of the Nizam. The Nabob, un-

equal 
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equal to thech..rge of lprotecting hi. own dominions,: transo' 
ferred to the English, 'who already posse~ed the maritime di..J 
lriet of the four 'NorthemCircars (obtained' from 'the Mogul 
in '1765), the military defenuof the country, allowirigout of 
its 'revenues a'sum pro"ortionate' to the expense 'incilrred by 
that 'arrangement.' , A 'detail of 'the 'ulteri.if' measureS, 'wlJich' 

. were.adopted with regard to the Carnatic, will be found under' 
the head of CARNATIC CaMHlssIONERS. ' " ,," 

•• i"When Bengal was declared to be the sea~ of the Governor-' 
General in Conncilby the 'act of the 13tli, Geo. III" cap. 63,) 
in 1773, MADRAS and BOMB,a.Y were designated presidencies' 

",subject to Bengal; and it was not until 1784, that the adminiS-> 
\ration of the atrairs of each of those settlements was vested in 81 
governor and three couosettors,by the act of the 24th Geo. Ill,' 
cap. '25, under which form' ;they are ~till administered, 8COOl'c!-; 
ing to the legislative proviSions hereafter mentioned. 

BOMBAY. 

, THE first settlement of the East-i!1t1ia' Company on the: 
";ester~' side of India was at SURAT,a populous city in' th~' 
province of Guzerat, where a factory was established in Hi~2.' 
It became the chief commercial estahlish;"ent of tlle Com
p~ny, when their,. agents ;-"ere obliged to ';etire from Bantam., 
,The Island of Bombay bad been ceded by the crown of Por-i 
tugal to King Charles II, as a part of the do~ry of !he ~nf .. nta, 
Catherine, who was married to the King iu 166i. In Hl68" 
the King granted the Island of Bombay to the Company;: 
and in 1687. it was constituted the chief seat of th.e ,British', 
government in India, all the other settl4!mel!ts' being de:: 
c1ared~u~rdinate to it. The, Cour~ '~f' ;Dir~~s consid~1)';( • 
it as th~ "ey of lOllis, and i~ was accordingly to. 1\'e fortifi"" 
" as strong as art,andmoney, could make il.", It lias nlready~ 
been observed that, in 1773, it wits declared a pr,,:.iden~ so,,"! 

,ject to, Bengal; and ,in 1784 was formed into a govcrpment", 
consisting of ,8 ¥overnor and three counseUors,ynder wl]ich 
form its atrairS continued to be administ!i'Ted. ," ;'; I ',.'" ~ 

, .. " , , '.,...... , ,,,'~" ',;" 

, PRINCB,OI' WALEft IsLAND, SIN~iP~;-;,hNIf~MAL"CCA. <.: 
,;- PULO Penang, subseqnently Called {(iDee 'til' ',Wales' Island;, 
in the Straits of MaIacca, waS grantciCl by )h'eiW/s of Queda ' 

" .... ,," '" " .. ;, to" 
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tothe,East-~dia ,Company, and take~ p~es$on,of by (}aptahb 
Light on ,the Hth August 1786;1 /Inder,~ ,authurit)"of.t1lf/l 
Bengal governmen\",., The objects contempla~,at thl! funna-t 
qpnof .the,settlement were both"llOmm.e~cial ,and political;,. 
to conn~t the Bengal .andGhina trad~ and 'procpr;e a wind, 
'If.ILl"d p~rt during the ,north,ease·mp/lSOOll<. fOl::. the refreshment 
and repair, of the, Kingsships in" ti!De .of wBlli i. ,CaplainI.ighl 
was authorized to receive :su~},~loJlists, ashll JDight , judge, 
expedient, and, tl) allot such portion of land to each family as clr~ 
cumstance~ ~ou ld ad~1j. In 1800" the Co"rt \Of. Director!!, frt>.m'" 
the importance of Prince of Wales' Island.in a oommex'cial point, 
of. vie)V,,, issued orders that. a senior ciyi,l s.e~anl. .froD!- Bengal, 
fully oompetent .to.the charge should be immediately appQ.i.nted. 
superintendant of. the island. The Bengal gQverllllll}nt, in,the, 
interim. had appointed Sir George Leith, Bart.,. to. the ~harge.. 
In 1805 it w.a.s determined that, the future, system of managing 
the affairs .. t that settlement should be by a governor and 
three other'" members of 'council, who were accordingly 
nominated and proceeded t~ their dnty in the courSe' of' that 

year. , 
The 'same system was con tinned until the year 1825; . with 

the e~ception ~f the. members of conncil being reduced to tw~'" 
hi" addition' to the 'governor. In the year 1819 Sir StaDJ,forc;li 
Raffies; then Lieuten'.1nt Governor of' Bencoolen, was depnted', 
by 'the Qovernor-General the Marquis of· Hastings to proceed I 
tb the Straits of Malacca, with the view of fixing upon some' 
settlement iu the Eastern ~rchipelago, which shonld presen~' a 
favourablEl position for counteracting the efforts' which the 
Dutch were exerting to engross the whole of the trade of the 
Eastern 'Islauds, to the lotal exclusion of the British tr~der~. 
The result was the acquisition of the islaud of' Singapore: 
Considerable 'differences Br.ose ont 'of this transaction"";'" the 
Dutch contending timt by treaty with the state of Rhio; to 
which they rep .. ~sented . Singapore as' slibject,;'e had no 
right or preteDslon, to .fix the British flag on the latter set~ 
dement. In order to." adjust such difference, and to remove' 
aU further cause of disagreement. between the' agents of .tbe 
British· and Netherlands. governments in India, a negotia
tion was .opened in Great Britain in 1823, and brought .w. a 
eonclusion in 1824, when 01 treaty .betweeu his Britannic 

~ajesty . 
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Majesty Bnd the King of the Netherlan~, bearing date the 17th 
March in that year, was conchid~d and signed; by which the 

'British ag.e~dto withdraw from'the island of, Sumatra, ceding 
(with the consent of the East-India Company) the settlement of 
Bencoolen and its dependencies to the Dutch, in exchange for 

'Which the-whole of the Dutch possessions on the continent of 
'India, as well as the settlement of Malacca, were transferred to 

, Great Britain, ~ith the' undisputed possession of Singapore . 
•. -The said possessions. on the. continent of India, _ togeil;~r 
with ·the island of Singapore and the settlement of Malacca, 
were trMsferred to the East-India Company;" under th.e pro-

, ,visions of the 5th Geo. IV, cap. 108; and by lIn act of the 
following year, 6th <ieo. IV, cap. 85, the Company were au
thorized ,to anner Singapore and Malacca to PrinCe of W ai~s' 
Island, cr· otherwise, as they might see fit. Under the fore
going' powers the COurt: of Direotors issued arders on the' 
12th ',October'1825, -constituting the three settltmerits .. one 
government, to consist of a governor and' tl\re~. counsellors; 
one counsellor to be resident at Prince of Wales' Island, one 
at Singapore, and one at Malacca. :rhe whole, being designated 
the GOVERNOR IN COUNCIL 011 PRINCE 011 '\.Y ALEs.' ISLAND, 
SINGAPORE, ANn MALACCA; which government is subject to 
the Supreme Government in' Bengal, nnder the 40th and 44th 
sections of the 33d Geo. III, cap. 52. • ~. , . ' .... 

LAWS." 

Form '!fGov"",;;'ent. 

~AWS. (1) 'And be it further enacted, that the whole ..ivil G""emTn.nlso( 

and military government of the presidency of FORT ::ler;::;~,~;;; 
I~: s .WILLIAM in BENGAL, aod also the ordering, manage- ytmGnand thl1?Q 

c.52, , ment,. and government of all tbe territorial acquisitions couny-cllo" re.

t 24. and revenues in the kingdoms or pr<Mnces of Bengal, il''::'':;; ';0-
Bahar, Wld Pris .... shall be and are hereby YI'St,.! in a vemmcnL 

governor-general and thru 'ou .... lIoTl o( Wld for the. said presi
dency, 'Subject to lucb roles, regulations, IjIld)'f,strictions as are made,_ 
provided, or establisbed in that behalf in this, pet, or in any other act 

. or acts now in roree, Wld not by this act' ii\Pealed or aI lOred; Wld 
that the whole civil Wld military go_nment of the prclidency of' 
FORT ST, GSORGE, on tbe coast of Coromaqdel, and tlJ~ ordering, 
managemer.t. and government of aU . the teiritorial. acquisitions and 
revenues on the said coast, and also so muel, and luch parts of the 

territories 
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eemtoriesanil possessions 00: the coast' o~. Orissa, witb tbe . .."venues LAWS, 
of !\Ie aame, as .have been and no~ are under the adminisu:ation of 1793 • 

. tbe government or presidency of Fort St. George, sball be and are 33 Goo. 3, 
hereby vested in a' governor and three counsellor. of and for the laid c.52, 
'presidency of Fort :St. 'George, subject to "uch rules, regulations, § ~4: 

. and· restrictions as aforesaid;' and that the wbole civil ,and militat'!Y 
governmenhof the presidency and island of BOMllA y on the coast of 
,Malabar, IIIld the ordering, manageme,!t, and government ,of all the 
territorial acquisitions and. revenues on the said. coast of Malabar, 
shall be and are hereby vested in a governor and three _mellor. ' of 
and for the said presidency and island of" Bombay, subject as afore,. 
said, and the said governors and councils of the said presidencies of 

-Fort !it. George and Bombay respectively, being also subject to the 
,~1Ipflritil/lDdeDce and ,;ontrol of the said GoveplOr.General. in Council, 
in manner b'y this /lct provided or directeti in that behalf, any act or 

.' acts to the contrary' nOr~thstandiDg. " , 1 ," :': • tI' ,,! 

~, 

• Form 91' Proceeding m 
fi~:~=: u;te • (2) And I\p. it further enacted, that the Govemor- • f 38 . 
. -eousider matten General. and counsell~rs of Fort William, and. the se-
proposed by the veral governors and counsellors of Fort St. George and 

,. ~;em~:~, Bomb~y ~l at their . respective co~ncil ~~~rds 'pro
&Dy mEltten pro- ce~ed m r tlte . first place' to the cODsuleration of sucb 
posed. ,by COUll' matters 'or questions as shall be proposed 1>y the go
,!"I~ors.,!:, . " 'Vernor-gonersl, or 1>y the governoQl of the. said presi
'dencies respectively: and,. as often as any matter or questio!, shall 
be propounded by any of the said counsellors, it shall be compel,ent 
to the said governor-general or governor respectively; to postpone or 
adjourn the discussion thereof to a future day; provided that np 
such adjournment shall exceed forty-eight hours, nor shall tbe matter 
or question so proposed be. adjourned more than t..,jce without the 
consent oi the counsellor who proposed the same. 

ff a,,!/ Memher incapable of attending, IJ provUional Suc .... or mall h. 
" ,calJed tn_ 

(S) :And' be it furthei'enacted, that if any of the members of the _ § 34. 
council of either of the said presidencies .hall by any infirmity .or 
otherwise be rendered incapable of acting. or of attending to act as 
such, or if any of luch members shall be absent from ihe presidency, 
and the governor-general, m- either of the said governors, shall be 
l1esirous of having the advice of a full council upon any urgent busi-
. nessi' the governor, general, or such governors respectively,· shall,., by 
virtue of this act. have full power and authority to ealI any proVisional, 
successor appointed then on the spot, or, there being none BUch on 

,the spot, then any senior metchant 011 the spot, 10 assist 8t the coun-
cil board for that tum; but that such provisional sllccessor, 'orother 

. "person 
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,AWS, I person I"all not be-entitled.to anY'salary'ot other emolument in' 
17;3,: ' r~sP':"':t thereof, nor sh.IIU his a~ting. as an occ4.iohal member of couo· 
Geo. 3. ,cil, m',manne' aforesaid, deprive him 'of any office or employment he 

,2, 5 ~.,.ibefore enjoyed. I· , '. '. " " . 
• '"<-I' h.. ". 

,. Commander-in.Clziefi,. India ma!l.~e.app";nl.tl 10 eoltReil. , 

i 32. (4.) .And be it further enacted, that when the ollice 'The c.niin, •• 
of .governor~generalJ and the office of commander-in .. "· :~e~ j:;t~~~h 

.: ,Chief. of all·the forces in india, shall not be .... estcii in gove", ... a. Ih. 
the .same ,person, such commander-in-chief shan and pn'!:IiclellcY. may. 
"!I'Yi, if specially authorized for that purpose by the ~~ !·D~:!:~ 

, said Court of Directors, and not otherwise, be a mem .. be the liel'nnd 

ber :of the council of Fort WiJliam; and. that 'when ::!il. of Ihe 

the offices of. go,vemor of Fort St. George. and com- e'" ," '" 
mander-in-chief of the" foroes there, ,shall be' ""sted in' diffetent 
persons, or the offices of governor ,of Bombay.snd.,command .... in. , 
chief .of .tbe forces in Bombay, shall be vestea,in different persens." 
sucb.respective commanders.in-cbief,shall and may, if specially au
thorized by the Court of Directors,· and 110t otherwise, be a member 
of council at the said respective presidencfeB1 and that"wben'8oy" 
commander"in-cbief shall be appointed.",,,,,ember of' any"bf the said 
councils, sucb commander sball. have rank and prectdencll at the, 
council board next to the gove""or.generaI, <lr governor of the ;same', 
presidency; but'llo, eomlDBnder-in·chief shall be entitled to any .alary 
or emolument in respect of his being a membeJ; of any· of the lIIIid 
councils, unles8 the same shan be ,~pecially gwnt~. by. the.Court of . 

Direeors ~f. t~e said Coml'a!'y. 't . "; .'; '. 

Whik .eriden' al FUT( St.' George or B~bali, "'all be a Member '1/., . 
. ,," 'Cou1lcil,' ,"; "'" : . , 

33. , (~1 Provided alway'; and be it furtherenaeted: th~t whell tb, ~o~:: 
" mander-In-chief of all the forces in India (not b~!ng Iike",i .. governor.,: " 
general) .ball lfappen tei be reside"t at eitber of the presidencies of '. 
Fort St. George or Bombay. the said commander·in·chief shall. from" 
the time nfbis arrival, and during bi. continuance'ilt luch pr'elideney, 

,be a member of the council of such presidency, and during that period' 
. the provincial commander-in-chief of thl'" .fofce. of tlle sa,!,e prc,,-

udency;',if he shall be a member of the council thereo~ .ball and ...... y 
continue to sit and .deliberate, but sha!} "l;Iot IUlve." any voic~ at the ' 
couD~il board.. . .. ' ;,':. i "l ;. . 

ProvincioJ eommanJef" '!lIke .Furces in BD/gat.1 

lOS. (6)'·Bi> ,it enacted' by' the' King's moSt :excel- "~e' eourt "" .. 

;:"i~. lent Majesty, by and with the advice" and c;onsetit'::~.~. 
of tbe Lords, spiritnal and temporal. and Cdmmons, maud .. "", ,,., 

in tbispl'l!Sellt. Parliament' .... embled,' IIrid ·by.·the ro .... ; of 'he'. 

authority of the same, that it .halr and 11181 be ~;::'::I::" 
lawful to and for tbe Court of Directo,...."r·, the·.,.,.,mw 'be • 

..' laid 



lOemb.<'" of .m" said' ()niteci Company' specially to autbcuize' and ap. ' 'loA WIJ. 1 

w.~:":f F.:= point tbe commander of the military f","""s of tbe said 
.nthstandiDg lb. United Company on the Bengal establlsbment to be a 
office of go ..... member of the said Supreme Council of Fort William 
:~~d: ~:~ aforesaid, notwithstanding the office of _ g6vemOl'-~ 
chi,rbe ves,ed iii neraI of Fort William aforesaid; ''and the o'ffice of ~m-
<be Sam. ,~D' mandeT-in-chief of aU: the' forces in' India, sbalL hi> 
vested in the same p"erson. . ' 
, And sud. ~om~ (7) And be it enacte~ Ibat wben ani ;uc1. cOm: ::.:d:.i. ~"l~ mander of the military forc~. of the said United ~om~ 
_ D .. tlolbe pany on the Bengal establishment shall be appolOted 
~v=~-:c:; a member of ~e' said Supreme Council, 'suen co~':" ' 
Bu~d to the mander shall have rank and pl"eceden~e at the councIl 
goyenuuen"in board nex!' to' the governor-general, but be'shall not 
=es:~:aa;= succ~ to the' govem~e.nt of ~uCh'presidency'o~ the' 
.Uy oppoiDted.. bappenmg of a vacancy 10 the omce of govemor.ge-
onpply lb. same. neral, unlesS such commander of the military forces of 
-;!' Goo, 8~ c, the said United Company on the Bengal' establishment 

shall have Iieen provisionally appointed to supply the' 
same; but such vacancy sball be supplied by the counsellor, next in 
rank at the codllcil hoard to' sueq commander of' the military forees 
of tbe said United Company on the Bengal establisbment ;' any thing 
contained in an act, passed in the thirty third year of tbe reign of hi. 
present Majesty" or any other law;'or usage to the contrary thereOf in 
.anywise notwithstanding; " 

·Snchco!"maDde1' (S) Provided al;"'y., emi be it ';n~ct~.j, that any 
=-=:::::0:; :e commander so, to J>e appdinted a ~mbei o~ the said 
conDcil, ahaII be supreme couocil as hereinbefore is &entioned. thall be 
:,;:~j'" 10... subject to recall by the same persons, and in ~e s~me 
.' ,manner, and, .hall have the same powers, franchi.,.., 
.and autborities,' in all respects as a member of council, as if,h'1 bad 
been appointed thereto as commander-in-chief of all u.. fOrces in .. 
india~' , '. '",' , 

,ProrMdjllgr ,!/,Courml ttl be signrd by GO'I1It1IOF-Geweral: 

1005, , 
45 GeoJs, 
~:t16.§ 1 .. 

IS, 

. ,ss. 

IrIb.=t'f'Y-:'"" ·(9) And be it f~rther enacted, that if the'governor~ 17 ••. 
~~I~iam~ or Qth; general"of Fo~WilJiam in Bengal for ihC#,time'~eiDg~i ~~:~:o. 
ft.vG:oo;oro~:r or··tbe·'g~ve~or Of,.the, said: p~e.sidencr. or, F~r:t\~!. ,:~~.7.~, i )'2. 

.. BoD>bay~"'.a11 George, and' of ,the sa,,! pte .. dency and 'lsIail~ of, 
oign:;a biB in. Bombay reepeetively for tbe time being, shan bapp~n ' 
}:~\h8·!'~::l. tO,be absent f~m any council to be assemb~ed' fo~ the 
1ba senior meD>- ... d respective presidencies of FO!:l-William' and 'Fort ; 
bar pi ..... &ball St; George. and, the &aid presidency and' island Df 
::j:.:~~:U:. Bombay, ,owing to inwsposition or any other caiue, 
oil sbaII !>' •• lid, whatlOever, and shall signify Bucb biB intended absence 
:;::.t;.::'~~ to such counci1.8o,to be alSembled, then and in every, 
.. .uorll"~rn .. luch .... e the .. mor melllber for the time'boiDg who 
, \I c , .Ilall 



L~S., mall be present at Ihe council so assembled, shall pr~ =.e!i' !. .. 
1799.- side at such counciI, in "!'c:Jt, ml1Dller,.arul, with sUFh ,raide""", IUId .,' 

39 and 40 ,full powers and authorities, during the time thaI ouch DO ........ ~ted bl" 

Geo.3, , council shall continue lobe assembled, as such governor- :~&~:::n .. 
§ f::;· general or governor might O~ wouJ..d ba~e, had in ~ ftmted, and b. 'I 

such gov"(nor.geueral or governor were himself acID- "!WI ,eru.e 10 

ally preseut at 8UC" council, provided nevertheless, ~~~ -:0"" 
Ihat no aCI of any council 80 held _hall be valid to any .haIl baV"ig~ed,; 
effect whottsoever, unle88 the same shall be signed by ==~ 
luch governor-general or governor respectively, if such gr~u .. de of the~ 
governor-general or governor shall ,at the time be resi-, =na :.!i 
dent at the presidency at which. such council shall be oct of.": G ..... , 
10 assemhled, and, shall not be prevented ,by such .. here he shall, 

indisposition from signing the same,' provided a1waYI~ d!:..P;:;:'''';". 
that in case 8U~ governor .. general or gove~ort Dot . counciL-The , 
heing so prevented as 'aforesaid, shall decline or reN"'l :;.r,:,~~, 
to sign such act of council, he and the several members ma1 ..... inaIo ... 

1793. 
33 Geo. 3, 

,e. 52. 
S 47. 

of the council wbo shall have' signed ·the same;'shall vi .... p, ... _ , 

mutually exchange witli aud communicate in wri1inll :!.!~~ 
to each other the grounds and reasons of their respee- William. " 

live opinions, in like mariner and subject. to such regulati~D8 ~ 
ultimate responsibility of such governor-general or governor respec~ 
tively, as are by the said act, passed in the, thirty-third year of th~ 
reign of his preseut Majesty, provided and directed, in cases where 
luch governor.general or governor respectively shall, when present, 
dissent from any measure proposed or agitated ill such council ..,.: 
Ipectively: provided' a180, that nothing herein contained shall be taken 
or . construed to p!event Such governor-general, ,in Case he shall be 
absent from his, own g~vernment of Bengal, to nomina.te a vice-preoi~ 
dent and deputy-govemor ofFort.William, according to th.~ provision 
ror that purpose ~ the, ~d act ~ 'il! the thirty.~ir4 1-of hi. 
presenl Majesty:_'; . ",~ ;', ' ... ,f" 

Indep ... rhnI Pt>l»imvT GUoet-iari~ 

G.-.;.or-G ...... alor' ~"!,,,.:aa' ,;a,;;~""";. 'Con",~ oj IAdr 
.: ,_ "t~·t.'r .k', ::.i·",.-',~··.it i,J:"'t~ 

, (101 And whereas it will tend greatly to the Itrength Goo __ 

and secority of ,the British poS8el8ion. in In~ and no! '" co ....... 
give eneIgY, vigour, and despatch tAl the _ and :::.~-: 
proceedings of the execn1ive government within the ~nciI.~' 
respective presidencies, if the governor-general of Fort. C'':::J::1::,.-r 
William in Bengal, and the several governOrl of Fort ..... ben, to be 

SL George and Bombay,' were • ftIted' wit!.'· diJ- odopted:.
eretiADlU'Jj!ower of .lICting without the concurrence of ~.. ' 

'Ilief,.· r~tiveCoiiilCl1';' ~r'forbe!uiDg to "acCiiccording'to, their 
·'op1nion.; ilii:aBes: of higli. i~porta~~e" "~a e..entially affecting.he 
·pu~Iic,intere.t and. "'elfare;:lhereby lubjecling them.elvel personall, 

" , Ie 
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to_edo'lhek'cOuotry fonD actiDg, or forbearing tciRCt: be it' LAWS.' 
enacted, that'wben and sci often as any measure or qaestion ~ be ~ 179lt. 

proposed or agitated in tbe supreme' council at Fort-William m Ben-' SS 6<oos, 
gaI.. <If ,in.· either of ibe' CouncilS of Fort St: George imd 'Bombay, c.69 •. 

wbereby the interests of tbe said United Company~ or tbe ilafety oi' i ~T.: 
~quillity of the Britisb' possessions iD India,' or 'any 'part tbereof,'; 
are, or may, in the judgment of the governor-general, Of qf tbe laid' 
governorS l"'spectively,be 'essentially concerned or affected~and the 
said goverqor-geoeral, 'or 'such' governors respectively;' sball bi>' or 
opinion thatitwill he 'expedi~t eitber that tbe measures 80 propos.ed~· 
QI" agitaied ought to be adopted'or carried intO' execution, or that thel 

1IIl"'l"ought to be'susp~ded, or wholly rejected, .and the several othe< 
mellibera of such couucil then present shall differ in and disse>t from' 
_h'opinion", the said governor-general or such governor, and the 
other members at. the couucil, shall, ,and they are hereby directed, 
forthwith mntually t<I ~xchange With and communicate in council to 
eacb other,"in writi~g,~uuder. their respective hands (tobe ricorded' 
aUsrge on their, secreC'consultations) the 'respective grounds and; 
reasons of their respective'Opinions; and 'if, ·aftercoosidering the: 
same, the said governor-general, '0" such' governor respectively," and' 
the other 'members 'of the said couucil, , shall severally retain their' 
opinions;'it shall and may be lawful'to'and for the said governor~ 
general in the Supreme Council. of Fort-W"lIliain, or either of tbe soia: 
govemors':in their 'respective 'councils, to make and-declare &nyorde"r' 
(to be signed' and subscribed by thesai1 governor-general,: or by the' 
governor lIjakirig the same) for, suspending or reJecting t,be measure or 
question sCi proposed"or agitated,.in part or in the whole;, or, to make 
and declare such' 'order lind resolution for' adopting and' cariying th~ 
measure .o'proposed'or Bgitateciln,to eXeCution,as the said governoi~ 
general;" or , ~uch .. govoemo~ in their ~~.pective c~uncil~ . shalT t¥o# 
fit~aild expedient; which S81a last-mentioned order and resolutIOn, so 
made and declared, shall be signed' as well by the' 'said governo~i 
general, or the gov~rnQ~sq ,makirig and. declaring the same, as by all 
the other members of the council tben present,'and shall by force and 
'firtoe of this 8ctb';>.8' effectual and valid, toall intents and purpbse., 
as if all the laid other members had advised the same, or concurred 
'therein; ·and thil laid members. of council, and all officers, -m.il and 
l!',i1itary. and .U''other 'persons concerned, 'shall he'and they 'are 
hereby· commanded, 'authorized; and enjoined to be obedient thereto, 
and to be oiding and .... isting in theirrelpective .tations in the carty>-
ing the same into execution. '-' ., 

;, .~ , >' '. <", ", :" 

. TIl';, Re.p.noihilil!lo 

-.,. gen.- til) AnC! be' it further enacted;· that the ""vernoi
'~ ::.i.r "':'i': general, or governor, wbo shall declare and command· 
.... the coo.ent any IUch order or resolution to be made and ~corded 
~of.tb .. council ft. 'without the assent or concurrence of any of the other 

2 c 2 ' 0 members 

,,8, 
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members of council, shall alone be held responsible for opon.ible 'or ..... 
the same, and the consequences thereof. ' . ;, - , ~e. \ 

. (12) Provided always, and be it further enacted,' that Bu, 00'10 mob 
nothing in this act contained ,shall extend, or", be con- :~)d~: ::!~ 
strued to extend, to give power to the' said governor.. been made with 
general 'of Fort·William in Bengal, or to eithE,r of the .... "''tJ. ... 'Ofth • 

• aid governors of Fort St. George and Bombay: respec- ~u~: ".: ..... 
tively, to make or carry into execution any order or resolution whlcl. 
could not have been lawfully made and executed with the concurrence 
of the councils of the respective governments or presidencie;,' anT, 
tbing herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding. " ">" • 
. , " I' "!,'. ~fY9! 

Thi. dis<retionary and independent PtJWf:r '1Iot to 6. ez6rCi8.d 6j ,. pro' 
'Visional Succeslot'fU Goroernor. 1 ,q ,rh·jl", 

(13) Provided al~o, a';,d be it' (~rtb~r~n';;'te.r'·a~d·D;"'retionari' 
declared, t,hat not!ling in this ac~ .con~ned ",sba!i e~~:O"!!~,~~~t 
tend, or be construed, to extend, to give allY d,s .... " , ',~" ' 
tiODary power of acting or forbearing to act, without the concurrence 
of the otber members of cOUDcil, unto any' person OD whom the said 
office of governor-general, or the said 'offic~ of governor: respectively. 
shall happeD to devolve by the death 'or ,resignation of any /lovemor. 
general, or governor. for the time' being respectively. 'or unto any 
deputy governor-general, unle •• such person shall have been' pm' 
visionaUy appointed to succeed to sucb respeCtive office by tbe 'said 
Court of Directors, or unless and until wcb person .ball have been 
or shall be confirmed in the said office: and that in the mean time 
all orders, resolutions. and other acts and things in sucb presidency 
shall be determined' by the voice of the major part in number of tbe 
governor-general and counsellors, or governor and coUDsellors present 
at the making or doing lliereof, web governor.general or governor 
having on any equality of voices a casting vote, and not otherwise, or 
in any otber manner; any thing in this act ,,!,ntained to the contrary 
notwithstanding,. ", ,'. , ,', ~ 

I,.;: 
Not to be e=<isw in cerlGi,. Caou. . ,,;1" 

(14) Provided also, and be it further enacted, that nothing berein' 
contained shall be construed to give power or aotbority to the gcwer,' 
nor.general of Fort-William in Bengal. or either of tbe governors of 
Fort St. George and Bombay respectively, to make or carry into exe
eution,any order or resolution against the opimon or concurrence of 
the coonsellors of their respective governments, in any matler, .. lW!h 
.hall come under the consideration of the said governor-geoenl aod 
governors in council respectively, in their· judicial capacity; or to 
make, repeal. or suspend any general rule, order. or regulalioD, fur 
the good order and civil government of' the ·said Umted Company'" 
settlements; or to impose, of biB own authority. _y tall or duty 
within the said respective, governments or presidencies. 

P01IJeTI 
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'"H··!' -,. \' ,,..., '" ',,, ',. 

_ D ...... ~ GO'Demor· GeI.eraL wI"", ~other Presidencies. 
: The ......... of {IS) And be itfurther enacted, that when the gover-
~~;:::th:: DOr-general of Folt William in Bengal .f~r. the time 
p .... d........... being shall find it expedient to visit the presidency of 
"::'::r-::e~ Fort Sai~t George, or. the p~esidency of Bombay, or 
doriog his ... y any provmce or place In India, the powel"1\ and autho· 
in we pn;smen~ rities of the governor or. other 'chief office~ or officers 
or· _ ,':, of such presidency, province, or place, shall from the 
)lme of the proclamation of the arrival uf the said govemor.geperal 
'thereip be suspended (except with regard to judicial proceedings), 
and shall 80 continue to be suspended, until other proclamation be 

, made to ,the contrary by the order of the Bl\id govemor,g!'11era1, or 
otherwise, until the said govemor.general shall depart therefrom, and 
no longer ; and that during that interval the powers and authorities of 

,the said g"Yemor, or other chief officer, shall be vested in the said 
governor-general, with liberty nevertheless, for such governor to sit 
and act as 'a member <If the council of such presidency; and that the 
said govenior general in council; at ,either 'of the said presidencies ~f 

, Fort Saint George and Bombay, shall be invested with the P9wers and 
'authorities of the governor in council of ,the' same presidency or, set
tlement respectively. and also with the same ample powers and autho
'rities as can or may be exercised by the governor-general in council 
Lat Fort William by forc~ and virtue of this act. " 

:To nom;nole/l YiCl1-President during h;, Absence:, 
( If .... , 

, (l6) And be it furthe~ enacted, tbat when and so often as the said 
,'governor.general shall on anyoccaEioD be absent from his oWn govem
,ment of Bengal, such one of the members of the council thereof a. 
,fhe .aid governor-genera,!, shall nominate for tbat purpose, shall he 
,,~t:rled w:'d ac~ aSlvice-l'J;Csident and deputy-governor of Fort-William, 
.;md .that, the, goyernlllent Qf,the .• aid preside,ncy shall b,e .~.rcised by 
auch vice-president or deputy, aDd the other members or member of 
the said council, in like manner, and no further or otberwise than as 
the government of the said presidencies of Fort Saint George and 

.;Bombay may he exercised by ~e governors in council there, suhject 
, nevertbeles. to. the, l'eStrictioos in tbis act contained.,. '.' , 

~:" W~iie',J,s""ma!l ;,sue Ord;"'.,o other Pwitiencies. 

"/ (1'7) lAnd be i~further enacted: that if the said governor-generai, 
Iilurmg his ahsence from his own gov"Dm~nt in Bengal •• hall judge 
lit necessary taisaue any orders or directions, Ioaoy of the said gave ..... 
ments or presidencies in India, or to any, of the officers or servants of 

-,the ~id Company acting, UDder the authority of any of the said pre
'lidencie8, without ~previously communicating such orders Or iOlitruc.'" 
tiODE to the said respective governments. under the authority of which 
lach officers or' l.rvanl.sh.1I be acting, it 01;.11 and may be !awryl 

'l • S ror 

L,,"WS, 

17')3. 
330 ... ,3. 

c:.52 
S 52, 

S 51, 

i 54, 
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'1:AWS. tor him to issue the' same, anll that the· said ...... pectiv8 govemmerill 
1793 or 'presidencies, and 'Idao mch IIfficera aod· 1UlVIU\tII' shall, and they 

,(13 Geo; 3, are hereby severally and respectively authorized .and required to ohey 
c. 52. the same, OVd 'such orders aod ·io8lrDctioDs shall he of the sllDle fo.ee 

, S 54. as if the same bad been made by the said governor.generalin council 
'at Fort-William, but Dot of any grenter. or other force or-,a1idity'; 
and that if such or4era or ·directions. shall ,be made by ,tbe said 
goveroor-genenil of ·his own sole authority; or .witbout tbeconCllf
renee of the other members ·of council of 'either of the said presideo • 
..:ies of rort St. George and Bombay'respectively, in that case the 
said goveroor.genenil shall be alone held. responsible fur the ... me, 
,in the like manner as '£01', any .. rd_ o. ·resolution .. by him made in 
council at Fort· William, of his oWDsole authority, ,without the con'. 
currence of ·the. other members of lbe same.couneil, according to,th" 
-directions and true intent and mesning ofthis.act: provided alway., 
that· such govemo.·general sball and be iJ bereby· ""quired to tranlm!l 
by the first opportunity, 10 the govemprs pd council. <>f the .. eo)l8Q' 
tive presidencies ,towbicb the office ... "" servants to whom any ..... h 
orde ... or inslrDctiona shall ,be 80 sent to be executed shall ~lon& 
copies 'of such orders Bod iostructioouespectively. !It'ith~his reasolll 
or ioducemeots for issuing the same, and also 10 tronSlllit ,to the Court 
of Directors of the said Company,. by the· first opportunity that shall 
or may ocour, ,a eopy of all.ord ..... antiiostructians by him 10 sent,1o 
,any of theso.id govemments" presidencies;. officers, or servants 111>
,spectively, together with his reasons and,inducemeots fur sending, Of 
issuing the same. , "\ J 

,S 5$. 

139. 

Power 'II the GOf1e17Iar.General to tid upon Ail ....... Aullwrily, may 6. 
~'"!.,, ... ,,,,,.,,) 

, '. '., ~ 

(IS, Provided also, and be it further euacted, that it sball aDd may 
'be lawful for the Court of Directon'of the aaiil COmpany, "ith ·the 
approbation of the. Board. of Commi.sione'ra tOr th""AJI'"irs 'of ludl&, 
to luspeod all or any of the powers bereorgiveD,:to the govem .... 

. general at Fort.;wmiam to act upon his own 'I01.rauthority, at and for 
: IUch time or times as they may jDdge' expedient or necessary I and that 
'the ssme sball be suspended accordingly, from the 'time of thesrrital 
of their brders for that purpose in India; and alsO fur the said 'CoUrt 
of Directors, with such approbation Sa aforesaid, to revive the· said 

. powers, wheo and as they shall think fit; any thing berein' containeil 
to the contrary notwithstanding.'"' ;""'1.[ -"I ~.~·I't..tJ1 '.' ".", 

I 'I " -: ,'J"U·. 1.;:0,"'--:;' "!'~'tI~ ""., I 

P~WG""""""'" 
, W1Ien puhlilJltd to Ie' iigned ~ &erdmy •. 

(19)' And beit'furtb';; eoscted. ~ ~l orderi ~d . ~ to 

olher .proceedings of the governor-general and council !:.d. by tile";':. 
of Fort, William shall be expreued, til. lie Dlade ,by ~ __ aruI_.~. 

governor. 



4.oad-podb, govel'llOl'i!""erw in 'cOUncil~ and that aU orden and LAWS. 
,!he '"""""'!~ , "otfj"'''plllceediogs .of'the govemorlt and council of Fort 1"198. 
SL George and Bombay respectively, obalI be ""presaeti to be made 
by tbe governor in council, and Dot otberwise ~ and tb~ the several 
orders aod proceedings of all tbe said presidenciea shall, previouB to 
their being published or put in 'execution, be signed by the ebief 
aeretary to tbe council Of the preoidency, by the authority of the go
'YfImor.generai in,council, or thegoVlimor incouncil, as the case may ~. 

a,s 6 ..... 
0.52, 
f Sil. 

BYlbsprillcipol "(20),And 'wheretia by the' act' of the thirty-third 1818. 

=.:[.::year'of his Majesty's reign, it i. enacted,tbat 'the 53 'i:;; 8, 
-... of lhe " several orden and proceedings of the presidencies Of C, 7~.' 
~Geo.~2' Fort W~lilllD;' Fort'St.'George, and Bomhay, should, 
. Jl' ' I ; Co, ,,' previously" to"lbeil' being 'Published and put iii exec:u-
'trOd, be signed by Ibe chief secretsry to the council of tbe presidency, 
,by the authority of the governor-generid' in' councilor governors'in 
'COWlcil, as Ibe case may be: and whereas 'inconvenience may arise to 
the 'public service, unle .. 80me other peraon,' besides sueb cbief aeero!-
'iary, be autborized to.eigo sueb orile .. and proceedings; he it tbere~ 
{ore'fu<tberenacted; Ibnt alllllicln>rdel'8'and proceedings Of Ibe seve-
1'111 @Overn';enli and presidetlcies, bnhl1' East-lndies and parts afore-
said, sballo~ may, ' previouSly" to" cbeir Jbeing'l'ublished or' put in 
'execution, be signed in iDanner'moressid,eiiher'byihe cbief secretary 
to,tbe government Of' the said presidency, ot, in the absence of aucb 
'Chief secretary, by the principal Becretaryof the department of Bucb 
presidency to wbicb auch orders and proceedingt relate;' Bny tiling to 
the contrary notwithstandi?g. ' 

.oJ, '"',' Other Pruilkncie .. uhject ,'!' BtngaJ., , "C, """, "\ 

~or.~tt.. (21) And be it further enacted, Ibnt the governor
~~~,:!" general inl'Ouncil, at Fort William shall have and, be 
empowered 10 • invested, by virtue of this act, with full power' and 
:':;"..:~:~ authority to .uperinten~, co~trol, and direct tbe Beveral 
ci.., ,Madtas .. d governments and pre8ldenCleS,of Fort St. George and 
,Bombsr, " Bombay, and Jill other governments erected or to be 
,e~ted by the said Pnited~pany, wit!tin ,th~ li~ta oftbei~ said 
exclusive tl'8de, in all such pointa as shall relate to any negotiations 
or transactions with the country pow"", or states, Or levying war or 
'making pea~, or tbe, collection or application of Ibe revenues of the 
said acquisitiona and territoriea in India, or to the forces employed at 
any of BUeb presidencies or governments" or to th~ civil or, military 
government of the laid presidencieB, acquisitions, or territories, or 
any of them. -~ .. -" ,'~,: ~. ..., -~. ,.- '. '\ q 

,'l1Moolberpreoi- (22) And in order ~ prevent tbe embarrasBment and 
::.:: o£~ difficult' which may ~therwlse arise from any doubt 
, """.«'11"0 ... 1 "whether ,tbe' orde!, or' instructions of the governor-w;" F .... ' general in eouiicil' of Fbrt William relate to other 
,I , If",~" point~ than those' aforenid; be 'it further enacted, tbat 

2 e 4 notwith-

1798. 

SS Geo. '" ,,-&2, 
• S '0. 
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c. ~A ",s. ,., notwithstaiuling . lilly doub~ whioh IDay be Ilntertaine4 ·ropui!llanr, .. m. 
-ID;. ' '; by the said: .presid~cje8 ~r gOvem~DtB 'to wb~m qit ~::;~~d~.t'G': .. 

39 Goo. s~ orders or mstructJons shall be given respecting ·tbe,.,.,nOl'.gencrat
•• 5', i .41. pow,\!, of the governor-general in council to give'8Uch to oend d ..... 

o~de~, yet tft'e-said presidencies or . gove~ments shall *:;:~~:~I: 
be bound to obey such orders and directions of the po;n18 .o~ta;n." 
said governor-general. ip council, in al1 ~8e8 what- ;:!~~:~:D&;~ 
ever, except only where they shan have received POSi-wbo .b.Il.;....,;: 
tive . orders and instructions frani the said Court of tnit to him Oopi .. 

_" ~iye'ctors, 'or .fr~~ 'th'e ~e~ret C~ml~Jittee' of I>irectors.J ;e:d!:~~~g_ 
., by .the authority of the sai4 ll~ard of Cominissioners .nanIIT •• ",~~< ' 

for the Affairs of India, repugnant to the orders and instruction~ of 
• ih~ .aid' governor-general in coun9l,. and tlot known to .t~e .• aid 
.go!~mor:gener,al ~nd ~ouncil at the time or.,despatching ~heiror~,rs 
and instructions a. aforesaid; and the .aid governor-general in council 

".hall, at . th~ !ime (>f ~ran.mi!ting' all~ucborders.. ~nd' instruction .. 
transmit therewith tbe. dates of and the times of receiving the last dell
patch~ •• orders., a~d in.tructio~., which they' h)lve received from' th 
Court .of Directors, or from the 118id Secret Committee by th,direc. 
tion of the said Board of Commissioners, 00 any of the poin. contained 
therein; :and tbe .aid presicieDcies,. goyernments. and settlemenlAJ, in 

'011 cases where.they have.recelved any orders from ·th~ ~aid Court,of 
, Directors, or from. the said Secret Committee. by the direction of u.~ 
. : Board of CommiSsioners JIB aforeaaid;wbich they shall deem repug· 
-nant to. the orders'of tbe said governor.general in coonC)1 :,i>f Fort 
, William, and which .. ere not known to the .aid governor-general and 
c:ouncil at the time of despatching' their orden and instructiorin .. 
aforesaid, shall fDrthwith.transmit enpill!l·of dte'lI8me, togetber with 
'an account of all instructions OY orden made by them in consequence 
thereof, 10 dte 'governor-general .in council of Fort William, , .. ho 
,hall, ,afleJO tbe receipt of the .. me, despatch such further orders and 
.~structiona to ·,the said presicieDcie.. and government& Ol. teltle
II¥'Dts, as the &aid governor-general in council may judge neceaaary 
JbereupDD~ . ".,. :' i ... '<1.1 .' ,·it 

: " Other'Y(frJemment. to,wzd Copie. 'Ii !hd, p:~;'~e;Ji;'gl'~o penga( 
ti 44. ..' (2:l~ And be ·it further enacted,· that Ibe governOl'll . l', .. ;den<i .. ,Of 

and counsenon of the said presidencies of Fort Saint :~ .s.:' 2:;B;'; 
George and Bombay respectively, for dte time<being" Yon Will; .... .., 

, and tbe' go.ernors and counsellors, or other chief!>1Iicer :i 01 &oU. IjIeU' 

or officer\! of and belonging to any other Britiah .... ttl .... ," :~" ":'oM . 
ment in ..,dia shall, and they are hi!rehy respectiYe'y required,.emi
ltaotly snd diligently to transmit to the said governor-general 'in 
council at Fort William aforesaid tru!' and exact copies of all ord ...... 
resolution., and acts in council of their respective governments, presi. 
dencies, and council .. and a160 ~ke and intelli¥ence of all truneac:
~on., alld matter. which Iball c~9'l to their b.wwledS'? material to' be 

com-
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~ommUDicate4 ,co'. the gov.ernor~neralinm>uneil ,Gi; ,Fort William', ,~AW," 
aforeSaid; or wWch the,laid Go~emor-General ill Councilshall;irom' 
time to·lime, requi.... '" '. 

'Recall 'If O.fficert and SeroanfB ~ested i" til. Diroct0':"f(Zcept .. hen f~' 
\ tu" ." -.,' ': I King appointl; ',.... r - \ 

" i..t'DO' to ,pre- .'. (24.) Provided always; and be it further e~licte4~'ti.at 179S • . :::~:!: =:~ .n~thing i~ this actA:o.ntained shall ~teDd, or b~ ~~ :S5C;:°oS!: 
jug UuUr .1Ii .... strued to extend, to preclude or take away .bepo"'''' § 

Of -""'..... . of tbe Court of Direc.tors of tbe saiclcompany,. !tom 
removing Or iecalling any of the officers or servants of tbe said com.-
pany, but. that tb~, said' court sball and lDay at al\ times bave' (uI\ 
)iberti to remove, .1, or dismiss any of sucb officers' or. Bervan.tII, 
at their . will and . pleasure, 'in:, tbe, like.. manner as if tbiS' act, bad not 
'been made,; any goverDor-general~ gove~or~ o~ commander-iD-~ldef, 
appointed by his Majesty, his beirs or successors, tbrougb tbe Ilefi!ult 

. of appointment by the ..vd Court of pirector., always exc~ted; 'a)ly 
~illg ~~,iri co~~ed tofbe conmuj ~o~iWbi~din.g- _ .. '. ". ;; 

~ 'If GtJ<rim,""Ge6Ilral.;G~",,"'MomWl>\ ,'!11 CQuncil, ;01" 
li-, •. , •.• ,'~ 0), 'r •• :Cammaru:!er....",.f?h;g;_.,,':~ f...;" .• t,..t,·'~l~" -. ~ 

While ot dl1t ' (2!i)' And be, i~ furtb"" enacted, that: the .departure i S7_ 
=';::'Z: ; •• ' from India, ~f any -gov,mor-general, govemor.lDember 
govero .... gm .. '.' of council,.or· commander-iII..,bief, with intent, to return 

~ ~~~t":~~: .to~urope~ shall bedeemedjn lawaresignation an~void-
• ..-..1 i. writing ance.of lus·ofIice 'or employment, ""d that thearn~aLin 
,10 dl1t ~. 'anYopart'of 'Europe of ""y such govemor-general, go
~:.on.re-, :vernor,_ ,or member of .couDcil, ,or commander.in .. cbief, 
,. ,. . .. ,~ _~... shall be a'sufliqientiDdication of such· intent; jlDd~thBt.l>o 
actC'r decl~mtion of any governor-general, or governa;'" ,or memb .. ;of 
council, dllring bis continuanco in the presidenCY.1Vhereof; b~, ..... ~ 
governor-general,";governor,., ,01"- counsellor, except by. ;some, '.de.d:..,~ 
.iosttument in writing, under.hand-8Dd,~ delivered tp the secretary 
Mr, the pnblic deparonent of the, same presidency, ill order to ita, being 
recorded, sball be deemed or held as, a ,resignation Qr sUrr8ncjer. of,biJ 
&aid office; ,and wt the salary and ,!'tPer 'allowance. of any IIUcb 
governor-general, or other office .. respectively, 'sball cease ,from th, 
day of such bis departure" resignation, Grsurrender; and t1!atjgany 
,Iuch governor-general, ,or,any other affieer,wbatever .io,.tbe aervicl>.of 
,the asid company, 'shall quit or leave the preside""y or ,sel.tlement.to 
whicb he, shall belong, other th8\l in Ihe known actual seryice;of. the 

'oaid company, the salary, and, allowances ,appertaining tp, \>it ,office 
: .ball .. ot lie paid or payable during bis absence to any agent or other 
penoa (Dr ,his IIBe, and in the ,event oj his not returning back ,tQ,,,is . 

, ltation at such presidency or settlement, or of bis cruning to J:;urQpe, 
'. hil salory lIDd allowances Iball be .deemed to, bave ceased. from .the 

day of his quitting luch presidency or settlement,; sny Is'\: Or usag~ 
'to the conlrary 110$wit\lItanding. , " . ",' . ", ',. 

• . " "·aG'ancir:~ 
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tAws. -Yti'Cd,:,,;e.'91 GOtJeiio.'rir-'GeiI ... at,'GoVeTnoj-;,'Mem6.,'91 COri.;iI, aHI> 

1799. 'H'":, .. , "'tJM,imanJer-in-Ck;u,'lo'hejiOd6!! Cou¥t:'" ,"'1 

13 Goo, 3, ' '(26) ADd be 'it further';~acted, that ali vacancies , 'Vn<.nd~ •• r ' 
,. 52d 26'1lIi~~"Din~ In ~e 'office of govemor-general of Fort, r.::;:~ e:~ 

Will,am m Bengal, or of any of tbe members of the di'''' ..... 
feouncilthere, or of govemor of either of the 'Companys presidenci.J 
'or settlement. of Fort St: George or Bombay, or any of the memlier~ 
of'the Couocil at the 'same respectively, or of' govemor of the fortA 
'and prrison! at Fort William, Fort 'St. George, 'or' Bombay, 'or or 
eommBnder-in-chief of all ,the forces in India, or of any protlncial 
leommander-in-chief of the forces there, all and every of 8ucll .acani 

-dee shall be fiUed up and supplied by the Court of Directors of the 
,ilaid United Company, the vacancies of any of the &aid members 
,rif CouDcll being' always supplied fi-om amongst the list of senior mer
ldumra of ,tM' ilaid Company, who shall 'have 'respectively resided te~ 
}iBl1I' iii India .n ,theiraervice, and nO! oiherwise, except as i. herein-
after otherwise prOrided.' , ,,' - . - ", ". 

, ,. 1 " , ", , . ~.,', ," .' ,.", ' .. ;: ~ 'c,_ 1 t 

,', ,Dired{)r81legkding to jill up, hil .v,yul!! mtl!! appoint. : , .... ~.:: 
S IS. f (27) ProYided always, and be it, further enacted, , that wh:" lind ~ 

often .. ,tbe laid Court of Director. thall neglect, for tbe space IIf 
two calendar moatha, to be eomputed from the day wbereon the nati. 
fication 'of the 'tackney of any office or employment iii India, iii the 
appointment of the iaidCourt of Directors, shall have been received 
'by the '8IIid court to supply lueh vacancy,then, and iii every IUch 
.... e, it sball be lawful for biB Majesty, his beir., and IUeceaaors, to 
eonstitute lind appoint, by writlog, under his or their royal.ign-, 
mamiaI (uDder file' ilame' restrictions lind reguJati01l1l sa are herem
before'provided with respect to tire DOminatiOnS and appointmenta'ltIade 
by the aaid CoiJri of Directora) Buch person to aupply aucb 1'IIe8Dcy aa 
hiI 'Majesty, his beirs and 'suCceaaora, .haIl think proper; and -that 
ieftry peraeD 110 'constituted and appoiilted .haIl bave and be m.ested 
-With the aame power&, privileges, and authorities, .. it be or they ba4 
tJeen nsminatecl 'and appoiilted by the aaid Court of Direetora, and 
ehaIl ,be eubjeCt to 1ecaIl only by jbe King'. Maj""y, IU. heirs .. 
ncceaaors; any -thing herem 1lOntained ,10 th'HI .. n ..... ry notwilh-

1813. 
-3Goo.3. 
<.155, 
fao. 

.tanding. . .~ .~,.! ';. .,. <"-.1<' 

1 A~ lu/Jjitt '" lM'Mtzjuty'. opp:ro/HItio". 
'(28) Arid be it further enacted, that /rout' and after Vacuu:ieo of' 
fhe pasaiilg or this act; all vaeancies which 11ud1 happeft' ___ ""-", 
III the office of governor-general of Fort William, Or :~;::. 
of govenlor or either' of the C'ompanf. pft!Oideilc!;el or up by ~ c..uh 
'1ettlemeiili df Fort Sf. GeOrge, orBombay~dr'orgu- ~~i;: 
vernoto( the forts /md garriaoaa of Fort William, ~" .pproboti .... 

Fort' St. George, or' Bombay, or- of commanier-in- ;;:':''''of~'':. 
Chief Qr an the forcers in'lndia; or of'/m1' pi'li'rinciel m:IOn" re<all. 
itomm.nder·in-cbief of the forces tbere, .han be liIIed' ' ',... 

up 
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lIP and supplied by the Court of Directors ..r the said United COII!- ".WII. 
pany; subject .evertheleBB to .the approbation ot his, ¥ajesty, to'be 
signified in writing under hi~ royal sign-manual, countersignllli by the , 5S1~~;a, 
president- of the Board of Commissioners for the Alfairs of India:: _ ',c. J 05,., 
provided always, that nothing herein <:ontained sbalf extend, or be S 80. 

construed to extend, to take away or' affect the power of the wd 
'Court of Directors, to remove or reCall 'l"Y such gov~or-genera1, 
govemor, or commander-in-chief; but the, Baid oou..t 'aball and ,'ma1 
~ all times have full liberty to remove, recsll, and dismiss any 8UC" 

governor-general, govemot;, or commander~inooCbief, at ~eir!iU ,a~~ 
pleasure, in the h"ke manne~ as,if this act bad not,been mad~.'",,) 

I\'~ i 'I- "'P~A ·nt~. "~ ~" '::-:J 
". ';., ~ '. , .. " - ~ '- ~, ... , r I'!-,,~ 

~ "'"7 • ,(29) And be it fnrtherenacted, ,t;hat it shall be 1S1'r 
';::::.~: ful. for tbe said Cow:" .of Directors to appoint any P""r 
mppJy .. canci... 8011 or persons proVlSlona1ly ,to succeed to, any of tbe 
offices aforesaid; for supplying any vacancy or vac8ncies therein" .,b8!l 
the same sball happen by pte death or resignation of the person or 
persGDB ~olding the same offiee ''or offices 'respectively, or'on hi. or 
their dep8l'tDft! &oin India, 'or'on any _ oroontiDgency"""pii!8sed 
in any' sucli provil!ional appointmelit"'Ot' appointments to 'the 88me 
respectively, and such' appointments again to- revoke I but tba:t no per'-
IOn so appdinted to succeed provisionally to any of the said"office* 
.ha11 'be entitled to any authority,'saIary"oremolument, appertaining 
thereto, 'Until he shall be in the actual possession of sucb <rlIice; any 
act or statute to the contrary notwithstanding.!. ',I" ,"'" 

," 'I", , •. { .':' ," ".' " ~ 1v't 

J' =7I&ju how to 6uupplietl """"'.DO S-or. "''' "" the Spot."lH 

1193. 
ss Get>. .. 

e.Si, 
S 27. 

"" 190) And be it iurther eliaCted, thal'if any vac8ncy .hall· ,happen I 29. 
In 'the office ,of govemoro-general of iFQrt William; Ill' 0' gov.emo",or 
Fort St. George or Bombay respectively, when no prooisinnalor1otber 
.accessor shall be upon tbe Bpot'to lupp1y such'vacancy,theo,and 
in every such case, ,theconnse\lor of the presidency' ",hereiD euch 
Weancy .hall happen, nextin,'l8Dk to the'Ed governor-general ...... 
governor respectively, shall hold and execute -the saI.d office of' g.,... 
lIor-general or governor, ,until a '8UCCetI8OI'. BbaIl atrive" or lIDtiI'some 
other penon on the spot shall be duly appointed thereto; and if the 
council board shall happen doring that interval to become reduced·to 
one only member, :besides the acting governor-general or go~or, 
then, and in ... ch case, the per'on 80 acting as governor-general 0] 

govemor shall be, and is hereby empowered to call to the council 
board IUch one of the IIenior merchants of the said Company, at lUcia 

presidency where tbe vacancy sha1l occur, as he shaJI think tit to 'be a 
temporary member, of the said ,boaM, ,and that the person 80 called 
,shall accordingly' ait, and act iii 8 member of the saic,l cooncil, and 
aball have the aame power. in all other respects as are, ~ to per-
IOns appointed to lho council board by th. &aid Court of Directors, 

until 
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/Inti! tho! &I'1IivIII .of. BucceSlQr Or, other· appqintlDent made .11' the office 
1793. pf,gOYllmQrfgelWral o~,.goverpor, respectively I and that every .ueh 

~1 Goo. J, acw,g go .. ,mor-general or. governor. and occasional counsellor, shal~ 
~, 52., ,during ,tl>; time of their ,continuing to act as 8uch respectively, be 
".$ ~9. . ~titled ,Id ,receive the lII!VeraI emolumente and advantage. appertain· 

ing to tbe. said officea by them respectively .upplied, such acting 
, govemor-general and governor foregoing their salary and allowances 
-9f c:ounsellor for th~ same period. .., 

130. 

.i 31, 

u:~,k.~'Commantler-in~CMif, prwision;'ll;;oPz,<Ji~ted, ·n.~ .lI!'emhrr, ' ~I! 
Council. 10 ",cued a." Go~ernor., 

: (8 I) Provided alway., and be it furtber enacted, that if at the lime 
sf any vacancy bappening·in tbe office of goyemot. general, or of a 

.lI"veroor of .. ny -of the said' presidencie., no ,eventual .ucc ... or 
;appointed under tbe authority of this act shall be present UpOD the 
~t, 8I\y commander-in-chief, although he shall be then a member 
.n'the 'councilof the presidency where such vacancy shall occut', 
.hall not succeed to· the temporary goveroment· of 8ucb presidency, 
unless, 80eh commander-in-chief shall have been provisionally ap
pointed to supply the same, bot that the .. acancy shall he supplied 
by the, couosellor next in rank at the council board to such com
mander-in-chief, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwith-
standing. 

Yacanc!I '!f CoumeU .... ",hen to ot "'pplied Oy GO'fJeTtlOr in Council. 

,,(82) And be it further enacted, that if any vacancy shall happen of 
the office of a counsellor at either of the asid presidencies, when DO 

person provisionally Dr otherwise appointed Ie) succeed thereto. shall 
he .th"", resid<\D~ on, the opot, then and on .every such occasioD sudJ 
vacancy .hal.1 be. supplied .by and .a. the JlIImination Dr appointment 

. oK t,be .governor-general. in council of Fort William, or !he governor 
iD ;council of .Fort St. .veorge or. Bombay IeBpeClively. from amongst 
the senior merchants iD the asid Company's service in India; and 
that the person.or per80DB 80 Dominated shall execute the aaitJ .office, 
and shall J>av~ ~e. same powers in all.respects as are given III peraons 
appointed to the. council board by .th~ said. Court of Directol'll, until 
a su.,.,...or or successors shaJ,l arrive. duly appointed by the said 
Court oCDirectors, :and shall have and be entitled to the salary aod 
other emoluments and advantages appertaining to the asid office qr 
e>f6ces during his or their continuance therein respectively. ' 

COIl"" ~ Reguut ••. 
591:::'40 ISS) And .. he....-. great inconveniencea have reSUlt- Tho ~rD«
Goo. s, ed from the manner in which ttu: Courts . ~f Requests ~::l ~-;.t F ... 

• 79, t 17. for the recovery of small debts 10 the respective oet- \I'm ..... and the 

dements of Fort William and Fort St. Georgi. are. ron. . '''''''7 r'~ . 
,tituted;(be it therefore further enaeted,. thet it sh!IiJ &.'G:.-;', "':~ 

IlDd 



...w, iii' 'wW;'lind"IIIIfj' bell 'lawfut .tclfahd"f .... 'tIIet'~era! tAwli. 
::-::'-::"!; .. ',:;'8Ild ~UDcil afForoWdliam.' aDd'~orthe~"",r;~;l, l'i9rk 
shall in futurebo council·of Fort 81. Georgeafore881d for the ,tIlDe'beillg' 39 aDd 40< 
='!..:.~ th": re~ectively, to.o~er and a~point in what mauner the 'G.~,s, 
jurioodiction sru.n s.,d courts respectively shall m.futurebe funned, and te _ .. 7. , .• 17. 

_mI,&eI "whatllmount'in'va!ue,'Dot exceediqg the Bwn or four . 
hundred sici:a rupees, the jurisdiction of the same sball esleDd, and '«I 
Crame and make such new rules and orders, and to establish and declart 
such ne", modes alld forms of proceeding, as to ~em shall appear to be 
necessary and expedient for new modelling, altering, and reforming the, 
present constitution and practice of the said courts respectively, and hy 
their proclamation, to he ,made .... dpoblished in due fOIOloflalV, to de-
e1are ani notifY to'aIl porsons cnncerned'slleh.new constitution, rule.. 
orders, mode", and .forma· of proceeding, and the time frolJllwhenq> 
they are to ha..,Corce·"",d eJl'ect: and Cram and. after "lIeb··timer·"", 
shall be 80 respeCllively,noQfied for that PllrPose, ,the present· ,Golll'ta.,.,r, 
Requests, as well as thel'llles, order", ,modes, and fcmn& oC-proceeding. 
which are now \lIeCI and oboerved therein,.JbaIl be· abolished 8nd. ....... 
and thencefurth the new colll't, IrUles,.Qrdersrmolies;,and fonna ofI1l11. 
ceeding wruck the said gcwerllor-general ande.ouncilare authorized .... 4, 
empowered, under. and, by· virtue ,of this. ·ae!;,- "" lIIake: and. publislil,; 
.ball be,in-full forceand,etfect. any fQrllleract,or,ae~;to'tbe.oonln"", 
thereof in anywise. notwithatanding. .. 

, bUt;". and TtUelJ' " 

"" (S4y Governor-general and goveri>m' m'counci! iit'Port-William, ilil". 
Madras, Bombay, Bnd Prince of Wwes" Island, may 'impose-dutiei' 53 Goo_ s, 
of customS and other taXeS·on- places"811d -persoDll"'withili'the"juriil<' "s I::: 
dictioD of-tbe'coUl'tS'-eBtablished by the King' .. eharter,io'the aii~-
1IIanner as in placei' without· ouch jurisdiction." N 0 such- duty'or'lu' 
iu" Calcntlllj MadraS; 'Bombay; or' Prinel!' 01\' Wale"" -Island 'to' fnl: 
vwid; till sanctioned by' the" htorslVith the"approbatiOn"bf'~" 
Board. l .,,, \' ." ) I) ,\ ,,;1 ,Ii ,.~, ,/. ,0, ~Id:l), ,rb' 

• (liS) Goyemor-general and'!'govemoiidn' council' may 'inakJ'lll.:Jr 
and regUlations respecting such dutiei.and taxes, and impose Ihid 
and forfeiture~ for nbri.~payment thereot"';c- .1. ',,'. ,.,. 'It I" "'=+<lS !.. \ . \ '";,, -',. """,,' . :~,' \ \' I_ /\ .. ) ... .-, :A' J;' Jl; 

fi!:l. Power o~levYin7 ,d~ti:;~~~ ~~r the :o~e;~~Dt ,i~):,~~:~: i~~~ ~ 
(87) A,;,d be, it,' fu.rther enscted" that allsucb ordj!l's. regu)atiO/l8,: S II. 

ll88ges, duties, taxes, fines, penalties, and forfeitures, shall be and. 
remain in. full force and elfec! until ·the same respectively s~all.be" 
repealed, altered" or, varied,-,( I'ideIlutie .. "Custom .... ·;fIlXll'" &c;) 

:,: {~~~t~ >UJ~h~J7~a~e ~n~"C~~~e;i~ ~ \: ';(; .:'~: . T.~ I .~.;: 
(S8) The governor.general and council, and the chief justice anel. 177S. 

judges of. the Supreme Cowt" to be juatioes foo Fort William •. ",. >'" !~6~'S:: 
(89) Governor-
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LAWS.I «89) ,G.wemor-gene..al; 'and 'governor'llII eollllllil, uqder' eommi .. ; 
1~!I3.' lioa,liomlhe,Supreme Court., may!'PJIOiM )U1d_ of the peace ed' 

3- Geo, 3., ""ro_., 
,52, i m. '(4It)' Govemon of Madras and Bombay to be jUltiees ofibe peaee~' 
71~:s. ":'(Pide'Juaticelof the Peace, &c.) , .: 
: . .68, S 4. . t>·r 'I' " , \~, 

\t. TheK;7Ig. . 
1193. '(411) His Majeaty, by sign.manual. countersigned by the PresideDt: 

!, 5Geo2, f'33,5. of the Board, may remove any officer or servlint of the Company iD: 

1813. 
S Geo.3, 
c.155, 
t 3G• 

5 37., 

India.-( Pide The Sovereign.)' "". " 
t: , 1 ,':j. I I. .... : ... ,,'- " I,., ,-, 

Liuma .adCerlifo;aJ~.:, "", ... ,,"", 
.(42) Provided also;. aDd ,be 'it further enacted. that ,O~"""IDi 

if <II1Y' pelllOlI having obtaiDed ., eertiIicate or license :1:: =.!~ 
Iiom.,the said Court or Directo", ·authorizing loeb.oad _ ..... 
penon to proceed to the East-Indies; shall at any time b .. crid, if iuhall, 
8O'cont1uct himself aa in the ·judgmeDt 01 the g<m!I'- ~:;=, 
ncn-general, or governor of the presidency within ",hich ,10 "bam J.::tal: 
.uch·person, shall be found, to have forfeitedhiaelaim :: ~w:'"! 
to the countenance and protection er the government P'_DO,_ 

of such p .... idency, it .hall aDd may be lawful for suc:h :=:;:,"-. 
govemo ... general, or governor, by order.·to declare that ....odi .... ilboD~ 
the' certificate or license 80 obtained' by 'ouch penon,. ~ UllIiI. 

sbaII be 'Void trom a day to be named in such order; :."=D~'~ 
and Iiom and after luch day 'so to· be named in .uch 
orderj' luch penon sball be -deemed aDd taken to be a penoD re
siding and bei.ng in the East-IDdies· without license or authority for' 
that purpose, and may be sent forthwith to . the United Kingdom;' 
an~' maller or thing whatsoever to the CODtrary notwithllandi. 'ng: pr .... · 
m . neverthel.... thae DO penon whose certificate· 0; license .haIf 
ha.. been ........... ted by, order of· any of the governments Of the said eont>any as aforesaid. shall be auhject or liable to 'any' prosecutioD 
(or ieaiding or being found in the East-IndieS' witlJoot 'liceDse or 
authoritY, for that purpose. nntll two months· aftetnotice of ,ucli 
erder lhall have heen gWen to ouch peno ... ·by delNei-y Ib IUch per80D 

of a' eopy thereof, or by leaving the same at the last plhce of abode 
of wela penon.· or by pUblicatioD of snch erd~ iii the gaz.tte of th~ 
presidencY'where snell order shall be made;!:-' . .' ,., 

(48) ADd be it furtheio enacted. that it ahaD not be ~ .... m 
IawfuJ for ·any of the ~~enta ~ theaaid Com .. ::-:..:= 
pany at their aevera! pre8JdenCU!8 to 1iceD .. or other- or hit M.jeoty'. 

~ .... thori~.the residen~ at any p~ or' places :!i':a..:ri~' 
.,thlll the limits of the 881d Company. governments, duo dir ....... a. 
of anY snbject ofhil Majesty. who shall gO thereto '!I" ~ ... .,... 
after the tenth day of April one thousand eignt hun- ~ -
tired cd· fonrteeB, unl_ snch person shall have been . , 
preftousl'y furnished with a Iieenae or certificate &om the Court or 

- . Directen 



Direct.ora of the saidCl!mp!,Dy.- OI',ba"",j/th~.~~~" L'Il.1I/SJ: 
bIllow to.~wilhil! W~ 8I!Bl,~illl'I'Prpri<¥.pe"",~ ..... \IlI\l~a rna, 
govemor.general or govet'l\Or of any of .th .. said .presid~clea.).f"", »Geo.31 
extraordinary reasons to bj! entered, upm} th .... mP.>utes o( ~'1"cll. DJ8Y, ... ~~.., 
autboriz!o bi special license the resi,d~,!"" of!!J,!,. Sl!bj~ct of hi, Ma~"tyi §,' , 

in. any place or places under the government of: such prelli~llJ .. 
UIltil the pleasure of tbe said, Co~.' of Directors shall, be I!nQWD; Po, 
tllat •.. bebalf., and, tfu.!t ,s,,~,sp""il!l.licel!~ .sllall~ be, ;deem.!'d ,8J!Ii, 
taken . to b'l of. the .,me. fo~~ aDd effect as a Iiceose pf an.d .fuI",~ 
the said Court of Directors; until notice of the pleasure. of .tbe said!. 
court to the contrary sbaIl ba"e been given to such person; b)' 
deliv .. .., thereof to such perBQD, or b)'lesviDg the. same al; .liis last 
pi_or abode, . ..,r, bY.l'ublicatiol!. t~ in ~ ga ... tteof. thl"PIT, 
.id~ncy by which. .Jullb. IlpeeialJil;:ense.altall bave. been graote4 ; J'J:O" 
vided that .. .copy of auch license. and of Ihe ~. for granting.thll: 
same, lIccompaDied. with an, applicationJlIf, a JicenseJrom.the.saiAj 
C;:.~urt of Directo .... shall, be trI!DI~tf.ell .I!I, IhI' &aid CQ~ pi. D~. 
tors foflhwith ~er .the grIID4ing ~reof. " 

!. . ." 

. Unliamatd P.,.'OfI8:" 
.... , :.;, ~ .;, ,I ,,"'" i " \.;" !,.I, '.' .. , ; .; 

~""'ding ',' (4,4.) ~ whereas it; "",y be do.ubtful wh'\ther!hl\. 
~,:,:,.,:~:~. gove~r-~ ot: Ji'ort William.iII B~ qrathel!> 
.... bome with. pe.rsollll aut!lon~ .to take. err ... ,. and, _ such pt!fi) 
.... bejng after·' sons as may be found within the~Indi .... an.d. o~ 
:d,ords ~. limits.of th".said Company'schafter.,.wi!hout liCl'nBll; 

., ,. ",', " oq>ther lawful ,autbority for that purpose, ba~ powe~( 
to remit or send any such person !lr persona,$o !he 1"Ii4. Unite4 ~ 
dom, except for tbe purpose pf bei1'g prosl!l'llted .r~ 4 ~meanqt,~ 
aDd whereas it may be ~uflic;ient in many ~.t,G relI\it apd ~d~ 
pe~nsto the U nite,d .,l{ingdQ"I< without ~b1eePng . \hI'", ,~, furtjl'lt 
~unwll~>ent; be .. it enac~~ .t~.it" shall ~ .maJr,};>~,Ja~ for,~11 
said govemor.general.~~.in hi.s I'bsence.ttolI\ his gOVeflll1llll!t,thIl.'~ 
president, thegovemorot: aDy, o("th~, said, ,.CO~P\llli8 presi4encie'lil 
the chief officer of the,.sai~ Com!laDY ,resident !lot l!Dy BJ:iIisb. .. tt~ 
\Ileniill theEast-Indi~ '1r parts aforesaid, ,the p,o\DPIl\lY'~ ,c;ouncllJ!& 
~upercargoesat ,the. ~WI! and, facto'1. of~~ton" :wi~ die ,said, tqW/l, 

.~ factory.~aupo,\,th~ fiv"\' ~f, CaDto!l,!lf othet p~ "f,~~Il'!"'& 
of China, and such other persons. as lDay be,l;olI\.time ill \ime'eIlP'!~ 
dally deputed and authorize~ fo~,!hl¢ purpose by ,the .Cp\Uf. af ~ 
tors of the said United Complll\Y" t.o'~e. arrest, seize, and !lIi\IBII,tq 
be. taken. arre.ted, ane!, seiZed, at \my place Qr place •. 1fithin dle.~q 
Indies or parts afore.aill. and ~ relD~,and,sen45to,,\he Vnite4.KiI)g, 
a.om. on ,b~ III\Yllhi~or ships of or helonging,o,!,i,ill tbe.S!lU'iI;o. 

. o(\he .... d Compan'y>,bq~nd,todle.pnited }(jJIgdQ"".aIl.lU~pef8\>"" 
10 being found ~aDy ~uc4 place.or p1!>ces.!p, the. East~""j>8lt;l 
aforellaid, without~C!l,!\,!, p~ ot~ la~,JU4ority. {Qr,tbal; I?~"'" 
'nd Ih~ m~~te? ,Qr'!'tbe~pet:SPn8 havina thO; "!ImlD,,!,d of .!I, ow;lubiI>'. '. . " ... . . .haU 

. , 104. 
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LAWS. shall'and the,,',;re herebyauthorizeil and required loreceive and .arely" 
ISI8. and oecurely to keep all and, every such person and person. who shalf 

is Goo. $.. be sent on board Bny .. hip or ship., for the purpose aforesaid, until' 
c, t55" sueir' per.on or persons shall be landed in some port or ports of th.f 
• lOt. United Kingdom: provided sh.ay&, that every person who sball hI>" 

179:1. 
3 Geo.3, 
c.52, 
S' 4 •• 

80' put on board any' such ship' for the purpose aforesaid, shall be' 
entitled,t<)' lie discharged in liuch port of the United Kingdom in' 
which such ship shall be moored in safety, as' such person .hall 
thinlo fit. • 

Suapected Per.OTI •• 

(45fAnd be it further enacted, that it shall and ,Tile govemor. 

may be'lawful for the governor-general of Fort WiI"''W~I~;:~ o~!o:::, 
liam aforesaid, for the time being to issue his warrant sue ~arran" for. 
under his hand and seal, directed to such peace ;::;;:;:t":'::':': 
officers' and other persons as he .baIl think fit, for 
securing and detaining'in custody aDY person'or persons suspected of 
carrying OD, mediately or immediately, any illicit correspondence dan
gerous to' the pence or s.fety of any of the British settlements or pOI. 
sessions in India, with any of the princes, rajahs, or zemindars, or any 
other person or persons having authority in I'/ulia, or with the comman
ders; governors, or presidents of any factories estahlished in the E.sl-" 
Indies, by any European power, orany correspondence contrtuy to the' 
rules and orders of the said Company, Or of the governor-general in 
council of Fort William aforesaid, and if, upon examination taken upon 
oath, in writing, of any credible witness or witnesses be~~re the gover
nor-geDeral in council of'Fort William aforesaid, there .~a11 appear reaf 
sonable grounds for the charge, the said governor-geDeral shall be, and' , 
is hereby authorized and empowered to commit such person or perSODS 
80 suspected ilr'accnsed to safe cusindy; nnd shall within a reasonable 
time; not' exceeding' five dayS; cause to be delivered to him or them a' ' 
copy of'the cbarge or accusation on which he or they abaII have been 
committed; and that the party or parties acci18ed shall he permitted to 
deliver in his or their defence iD writing, together with a list of such 
witnesses as be or they shall desire to be examined in support thereof, 
and that such witnesses, and also the witneSs or witnesses in support 
of the charge, .hall he examiDed and cross-ellSmined on oath, iii the 
preseDce of the party accused, and their depositions and examinatioD' 
taken down in writing; and, it; notwithstanding such defence, ,there 
shall appear to the said governor-general in council reasOnable grOUDda 
for the charge or accusatiOD, and for coDtinuing the confinement, the 
party or parties acCused shall remain in custody until he or they .ball 
be hrought to inal in India, 'or seDt to EDgland for that purpose;' and 
that all such examinations and proceediDgs, or attested copies thereof, , 
undel'1heseal of the Supreme Court of Judit:ature at FortWilliam, or 
of ODe of the mayor's conrls,' abaII he transmitted to the laid Court 
of, Directors' by the first despatches, in order to their being prOduoed 

in 
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ineyjdenceonthe' triaJ..of,t.I,,;parties~ th~ .,ventoE dleitbeing8en~,· LAWSJ! 
for .naI.toGre~t.Britain.; lind in ~suchpen<!D or peDIODS i .. eu ... ", "m;;--:-, 
intended to be sent to England, the said govemor-gen~ra1 .hall Bud l!3~:!\l' 
he is bereby required to cause .nch perion 01' persons to Ile sent to c. 52. i 45. ' 
England hy the first .co""enient opportunity, ,Dnles>! ..,.,h person or 
persDus .shall be. disabled by. illness from undertaking the voyage, . in, 
which case he,O.I; tbey sball be; sent as soon as hi. or theit' state of 
bealth., lI'ill.safuly .admitJhereof. ,and that tbe examinationa-. and pro. 
ceedings 80 transmitted a\aforesaid shall be admitted aud received as 
evidence in all courts of law. subject to any just e""eplio". to tbe 
competency of tbe said witnesll.'· -

(4.f!}"AnY u~licensed 'pe,:"on going witbin Company's liinits liabte iI31..-1aL. 
to fine and imprisonment. and Olay be arrested and seIit to England 

. for trial· by Order of tbe governments in India; and persons who shall, 
bave been di.mi.sed, if found within the Ii",it •• to be deemed to bave 
unlawfully traded,-(1'itle British Subjects.} . 

';., t, " ' 

.. 'J .• Limits'if ·Calculla, 'Madra., and Bom6ay, 

Lunl,;;'or'ti>e ·'.·'(4,'i) ~ereas by an'a~t o(the Pa~liamenlol C;treat .. :1815,. 
::.':: ~'Britain. made and passed in the thirty-third year of his .~~~§ :~' 
and Bombar ... ', ',Present .Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act. for con~ 
" tinwng iIi tile 'Rast-India Company for a further ';l'erm the Po .... _ 
.. sion of tbe British' Territories in India, together with their e)lcfusive 
.. Trade. :under certai,n Li",itations; for, establishing further, Regu-
" lations 'for, the Govemment of th~. said ,Territorie, and thebett,e~" 
" Admini.strati~ ~r ~u~p~ ~~.thin. the &Q.me.;.:fo~ appropriating.t.Q 
" certain Uses, the, Revenues anc! Profits of tlje, .~~omp.ny; II/ld . 
.. foi!. mug ProyisioIi' for, the. good Ordf'l and ,Gp.~[nDleAt otlhe . 
.. Towns of ·Calcutta,,:Ma<ir ..... JlDd Bombay;", it, was BplODgS~. qther < 

things enacted, 'ilatifa:ny ,questiol'\~houl<l arise touching <If con~e.n-. 
ing the ~rue limits and extent of the towns and facl\lries qf Caleuua4> 
Madr .... and Bombay, respectively. or any of. them. ~e lIBllle shollid., 
be in'lwred into by the governor-general in counci,l Bt For.t WilIiam,,·· 
iu re~pect to tbe :limits and extent-of Calcutta, and by Ihe. governor 
in couneil at Fort St. George jll respect to the limits and ,extent of: 
Madras. and th~ ,governor in council at Bombay .in respect to" th(J, 
town of Bombay; and that such limits as the said respective govern"" 
men is, by order in council should declare and prescribe to be the 
limits,of the said towns 8lld factories respectively. -"ould: be held •. · 
deeO'led,"and taken in l"lf.s the true limit. of ~he. same. any custOgl, 
or ulillge. to the contrary lIotwithstsndiug' and whereas by ,reasaQ of 
the i;,crease of. the.pop111ation of the. towns.f Calcutts. Mad".., and 
Bombay, it is ~xpedient that the severalll<Hler)lmeats of Fort William. 
Fort, Sf. Geo'$~, an~ ,~o!"bay in the East-Indies, ,Jihoulcl. he further 
empowered, ip m.annerJ1ereinafter ,llle/ltioned, to,e)ltend, frollHime#> 
tim"r,'!!~. !i~~. ,0£ d,l~, .... id ,~vera2.1 to~nsJ ,may .. it.- tperefurp :PIe ..... 

D your 
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yOUl" Majesty that it may be enacted, and b. it enileted by the King's 
most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the 
Lords spiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this present Parlia
ment assembled, and by the authority of the s.me, ,that it .hallond 
may be lawful to and for the governor-general in council at Fort 
William in Bengal, from time to time, as circumstances shan in their 
judgment require, to extend the limits of the town of Calcutta·; and 
to and for tI.e' governor in council at Fort St. George from time 
to time, as circumstances shall in their Judgment requife, to cx .. 
tend the1imits of the town of Madras; and to and for the govemor;n 
council at Bombay, from time to time, as ,circumstances shall j~ their 
judgment require, to extend the limits of the town of Bombay; .and that 
such extended limits as the said respective governments shall, from time 
to ti~e, in and by ~heir respective orders in council, or by their regula." 
tions, declare and prescribe.s aforesaid to be the limits ofthe.aid towns 
respectively, shall, from the time of publishing such orders in council, 
or rCS91ations by proclamation, at the rcspective presidencies, be held, 
deemed, and taken, as and for the true limits of the same;, and from 
time to time, as any extension .hall pe made thereof, all jurisdictions, 
powers, and authorities which, 'hy virtue of any oct or acUi of Parlia
ment, or any charter or charters, or any law or usage, shall or may he 
bounded or regulated by the :limits of the said town. respectively, 
sban thencefortl. be bounded and regulated by \h" limits of the said 
towns respectively, as they sball be declared and prescribed, from time 
to ,time, in manner hereinbefore mentioned; any custom,. law, or 
usage to tI.e contrary notwithstanding: provided always, that DO order 
in council or regulation bereafter to be made, and declaring or pre
scribing the limits of aDY of the said tOWIIS, shall be valid or effectual, 
until it shall bave been sanctioned, or .hall bave been authorized to 
be made and passed by the Court of Directors of the United Com. 
pony of Mercbants 9fEngland trading to the East-Indies, with the' 
epprobation of the Board of Commissioners for the Mairs of India. 

Pa6llzge-Moncy_ 

(48) ,The Court of Director. shall, and they are hereby required to 
pay and advance to all and singular the officers and, persons herein
after mentioned, who shall be resident in the UnitelfKingdom at the 
time of their respective appointments, for the purpose of defraying the 
expenses of tbeir eqll'ipments and voyage, such sums of money a. are 
set against the names of such officer. and person. respectively, that i. 
t088Y: ' 

To the governor-general of Fort-William in Bengal, .•• £5,000 , 
To each of the membe", of oounci! there" ••••••• ~, .•.. 1,200 

(Vide Passage-Money.) , 

Regrtlntimts. 
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l/eguJtJIUnu. 
Govemor..General and Council -!J _kt Regu.4ltio1ll •. 

Governor-go_ (49) And be it further enacted, that it lhall and 
ci~ma";''!,,~:u, may ·be "awful for the goveJ:DDr-general and .coun
sucb rogulatioDS cil of the' said United CDmpany'. settlements at 
;:.., ~hl~~'::11 Fort .William.n 'Bengal, fro?, time to time, ,to ~ . 
not be YBlid un- and Issue such roles, .ordinances, and JlegulabOns, 
til duly rog;..... for the good order and civil government of ~be' 
~":::o l\':u~_':. said Unitecl ,Company's .. ttlement at Fort 'William 
Appeals may be afore&llid, and .0therfsctoDies and places .subordi. 
la:ac:~!~ ~~ nate or to be ~ubordinate ;thereto, .as shall be 
may repeal such deeme~ just .and ,reasonable (such roles, .ordinances, 
rules; and a co- and regulations, ,not being repugnant to the 10..01 of the 
~~::- ~~o~u!f~ ,realm), and.to set, impose, indict, a~d olevy reason .. 
hed in the la- able fines and forfeitures for the breach or non-ob· 
d.How;e. senoance of such rules, .ordinances, ,and .regulations; 
but nevertheless the same,' or any of them, shall not be valid, or of 
any force or eifect, until the same shall be duly registered an,1 
published in the said Supreme Court of Judicature, .which .shall be· 
by the said n .... charter established, with the consent and approbatio.n 
of the said court, which registry shall not be made until tbe expi. 
ration of twenty days after the same shall be openly publislJed, JIIld a 
copy thereof affixed in some conspicuous part of tbe court.bouse, or 
place wbere the said supreme :courts ,shllli ,be .\lel<l,Plld .frOlll ",d 
·immediately after Buch .registry as aforesaid, tbe""""e,shllll·be good 
and valid in law; but nevertbeless, it ,shpll be .b.wt\jl for .any· persoll 
or persons in Indin to appeal therefrom to.his Mqjesty, bi~ .beirs qr 
successors, in council, who are hereby empowered, ~f .they ,thilll< ·fi\, 
to set aside and repeal any sucb rule~, ordinances, .41nd~ulalioll_ 
.respectively, so as sucb appeal, or nolice thereof, be .Iodged;n Ihl! 
said new court of judicature within the space of .sixty ~~y." afUlr 
the time of the rqgi.tering and publisbing the sallie; j8Ild it .shall·he 
Jawful for any person or persoDB in England to ~ppetU tbeJ:efrom .in 
like manner, ·within sixty. days ,after 'Ihe publislling ;Ih • .&Ame ill 
'England; and it is hereby di[octed 8Ild ~equi .. d, ,that a copy of all 
auch .rules, ordinances, und regulalioD.9 from liJne to time, as tbe 
Hme shall be so received, sbaU be aflixed in some ,conspicuous and 
public place in.tI,e India-House, the':e ·to relllain ;aod be,reaorted to 
as' occasion shall ·require; J'et neoertbelesa, .uch appeal 'hall not 
obstruct, impede, or ·hinder tl,. immediate .ex""ulio!, of ,any rule, 
ordinance, or regUlation, so made and registe.ed as tUoresaid,. until 
the asme .ball appear ,to ·have been set .. ide or ,epeaied, JlPol1t1'e 
bearing and determination of web appeal, . 

Gov .. nor-ge- . (.50) Provided always, and ·be it enacted, that the 
:"'~:::::.U%~ governor.gen:ral and co~nci\ .hal!, and they ~ 
pi .. oflh.u rul .. hereby .. qwred ·from I1me to 'Ume, .to transm,t 

2 J) 2 copies 

1773. 
13 Gee. 3, 

e'.6:'I, 
S 36_ 

S 37. 
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LAWS. 

1773. 
13 Geo. 3, 
~. 6.), 

copies of all 8uch rules, ordinances, and regula.. !"n1O:r~e~n:~: 
tions, as they shall make anti issue, to one of his which If hill Mil 
Majesty's principal secretaries of state for the time j~ltt>: d~ n~'t 
being; and that it shall amI may 'be, lawful t,'O and ;:/~::~~:I:r,rt:.~ 

§ 37. 
for his Majesty, his heirs and successors, from bme"to hue full force. 

time. as they shall think necessary. to signify to the said United Com, 
pany, under his or their 8ign.manual~ his or their disapprobation an( 
disallowance of all such rules, ordinances, and regulations; and tha' 

, from and immediately after the time that such disapprobation shul 
be duly registered and published in the said Supreme Court of J'lIdi, 
cature at Fort· William in Bengal, all such rules, ordinances, and regu
lations. shall be null and void; but in case hi. Majesty. his heirs Bni 
8UCCesso~ shall not, witbio the space of two years from the makin~ 
of such mIea, ordinances,-, and regulations, signify his or their disap
probation or disallowance thereot; as aforesaid, that then and in thai 
case, all '.sucb rules, ordinances. and regul.ti~ns .haJJ be valid, ami 
eft.ctual. and have full force. 

Regulations for PTO'Oincial Cour/g. 

2/~~~. 3. ' ' (50) The .aid court may frame regulations for the' provincial courts. 
e. 70, ~ 23. '&c.-(Virl. Courts for the Provinc"".) 

1797. 
37 Geo. s, 

c. 142~ 
§S. 

Regulations to he printed and Iranslated and formed into a Coa.;' 
•• i" 1 

(51) And whereas certuin regnlationB for the better Regulali ... 01 
administration or justice among the native inhabitants the govemor..ge

snd otbers,· being within the provinces of, Bengal, ~l~inB;:c~n~~~ 
'Bahar, and Orissa, have been from time to' time framed natives or otbW'l 

by the govemor--general .in council in B~~gal; and ::J::I~; j:I~: 
among other regulations It },as been estabh.hed and 10 bo prinred, 
declared as essential to the future prosperity 'Df the ~ilh uao.la<ion .. 

British territories in Bengal, that all reguJatiu~ passed j:n~::~;J 
by Government, affecting the right •• properties, 9" pe~- . 
sons of the subjects. should be formed into a regular eode, and printed, 
.. ith translations. in the country langnag ... aod that the ~eund. of 
coery regulation be prefixed to it; Bnd that "the courts 11(.,ju8tice 
witlrin the provinces be bound to regulate their decision., by the 
nrles and ordinances which such regulations may eontuin~ whereby 
the native inhahitants may be made acquainted, .. -itb thi privileges 
and immunities grllllted to tbem by the British G/Jvernment, ~nd the 
mode of obtaioing speedy redress for Bny infring.!DIeot of the aame: 
and whereas it is essential that 'so wise and salutary a proriBion 
should be strictly observed, Bnd that it should not be in the power of 
the governor.general in council to neglect or todispenoe with the same; 
be it therefore enacted. that all regulations which shall be isaued and 
framed by the governor-general in council Bt Fort William io Bengal. 
affi;cting the rights. person.. or property of tbe natives, or of any 

. . other 
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other individuals who may be amenable to the provincial courts of LAWS • 

. justice. shall be registered in the judicial department. and .formed 1797. 
into a regular code, and printed, with translations, in the country. 37 G ... 3, 

_, languages, and tbat the grounds of each regulation shall be prefixed c. §I;~ 
to it; and all the provincial "ourto of judicature !hall be, and they 
are bereby directed to be bound by and to regulate their decisions by 
such rules and ordinances no shall be contained in the said regula
tions;aod the said governor-general in council slUill annually 
traoomit to the Cowot of Directors of the East-India Company 
ten copies of such regulations as may be .pnosed in each year. and 
the same number to the Board of Commissioners for tbe Affairs of 
India. 

The govemor- (52) And wbereas tb""Powers given by the act of the· leoo. 
Il''''.',u and thirteentb year of bis present Majesty to tbe governor-. 3~:::d 340 

~';;! ':..~-:': general and council of the said United Company's set- c. 79, S ie. 
d ... <oporai pn- t1ement at Fort William aforesaid. to enforce the ob-
=~f ~O:les servance of such ruleq, ordinances, or regUlations, for 
made under au~ the good order and civil government of the said settle .. 
::l'Y..;:r:~s"" ment, and 'other factnries and places subordinate to or 
Goo. s. tn be subordinate th ..... .o. as they are thereby autho-

rized tn make, by setting. imposing. and levying reason
able lines and forfeitures for the breach or non-observance of 8uch 
rules. ordinances, and regulations. have not been found sufficient for 
the preservation of good order il\. the said settlement; be it tberefore 
enacted, that it shall and may be lawful to and for the oaid governor
general and council for tbe time being. in additlbn to. or instead of 
Bucb lines and forfeitures as above-mentioned, tn order or appoint 
.... cb moderate and reasonable corporal punishment, by public or pri
vate whipping, or otherwise. no to them shall seem fit and expedient. 
for the breacb or non-observance of any such rules heretofore made 
or bereafter to be by them made. by virtue of the ·authority berein
before recited, subject nevertbelessto such registry. publication, 
approbation, ""ower of nppeal. and other regulations, as in and 
by the said recited act. passed in tbe tbirteenth year of biB pre
sent Majesly, are prescribed and provided, toucbing tbe rules, ordi
nances, regulations, lines, and forfeitures therein and bereinbefo"" 

J mentioned. . 

- No .,.,rporal (53) Provided always. and be it further enacted. S 19. 
~"!d~:st:p~ that DO such corporal punishment shall in any case 
onoon'ficuoD 00. be,ordcred to be inflicted, except ooly in case of due 
Cure twoj~~ conviction of.the offender, before two justices of the 
;;:0 ':=~D peac~ acting in and for the said settlement, presi-

denCIes, and places thereto subordinate, which offence 
such two justices of tbe peace are hereby authorized and empowered 
to hear and determine, and to order such puni:ihment upon conviction 

T as aforesaid: providt:d also, ~hat. no such conviction, judgment., or 
2 D 3 order. 
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, order, shall be reviewed' or brought into aDY' superiot' court by writ 
of certwrari or appeal, or any other proceBS whatsoever; any thing 
in any former act or acts to the contrary thereof in anywise notwilb
Slending, ' . 

(54) And be it enacted by the King'. most excellent Subject "'app'" 
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the -G"!",,,on in 
Lords spiritjlal ,and feniporal, and COmmons in thi., ~.:::":.Int B'::::.: 
present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of bey '? make n_ 
the sa?,,", that it s~a11 and may be lawful to and for r.~~,o':',l:; d~r 
the .. ,d governor In conncil of Fort Sa. George, and tbose _ns .nd' 
the eaid governor in council of Bombay, trom tilll. dependenci ... 

to time, respecting ordinance., to make. frame, and issue, suclt 
rulell' am! regulation. for the good order and civil govemment of the 
towns of Madras and Bomhay respectively, anll of the aaid Company'. 
settlement. at Fort St, George and Bombay, and other factories and 
places subordinate or to be subordinate thereto respectively, and to 
set, impose, inflict, and'levy lueb reasonable fines and forfeitures, and 
to order and appoint such moderate lind reasonable corporal punish
ment for the breach or DOD-observance of any luch rules, ordinances, 
or regulation., as the governor-general in council of Fort William in 
Bengal may nolt lawfully make. frame, and i .. ue, for the good order 
Bnd civil government of the said Company'. settlement at Fott Wil
liam aforesaid, and other fsetories and places subordinate or to be 
subordinate thereto; bul neverthele .. , such rules, ordinances, Bnd 
regulations, to be made by the said governor in council of Fort St
George. shall not be valid, or of any force or elFect, until the aame 
.hall be duly registered and published in the Supreme Court of Judi
cature of Fort St;, George afo_id, in like manner, and within such 
time a. the rules, ordinance., and regulations, to be made by the said 
governor-general in council of Fort William aforesaid, are by an:r 
act or acts DOW in force required to be registered is the Supreme 
Court of Judicature at l'ort William aforesaid; nor shall tbe rules, 
Ol'dioances, or regulntions, to be made by the gow:rnor.in council of 
Bombay, be valid, ar of any force or effect, until the same shall be 
duly registered aad publilhed in the CQurt o&. the Recorder of Bom
""y, in like manner, and within sueb ti,me sa aforesaid. 

(55)' And be it further enacted, that all luch rules, ordinances, and 
regulations, so to be made'aa aforesaid, shaU bo subject, in all respects, 
to the like power of appeal, and to all the like regulntions an<! provi
siono aa are mentioned and llODIained in 1In act made is tbe thirteenth 
year of the reign of bia present Maj •• tJl'iritituJed, .. , An Act for eau.
" bli.hing certain .Regqla!ions for the better Management of the 
'" Affairs of the Eaat.lndia Company, as well in India as in Europe :" 
and in an act made in the thirty.ninth and fortieth year of the reign 
of his present Mlljesty, intituled .. An Act fur esleblisbing further 
" Uegulatiaoa for tbe GoYernment of Ibe British Territorie. in India" 
" and the better Adminiotration of, Justice within the l81De, as to Ihe 

.. Rules, 

• 
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.... Rules, Ordinances. and Regulations therein respectively authorized 

. " to be made by the !IBid governor· general in council. as jlforesaiQ." 

'Cop;;' '!I ¥ions 10 ~ laii ~i/ori Parliomenl. 

(56) Copies of regulations abroad, made under S? Geo. S, 0. 142, 89 
llnQ 40 Geoo·8",,," 'i9; and 417 Gea.S, BeSS. 2, ",,68, to be laid annu
ally, with accounts, bero .. Parliament;-( Yids Parliam<ft.) 

,-. . ,,; 

. Sala,ies• 
(57) And be it farther imacted,' that daring such time lIB the terri

torial acquisition. !!hall remain in Ibe possession of Ibe said Company. 
'the Court of Directors of ' the said ,United Company shaU, and, they 
are hereby required to direct, and can.. to be paid. certain and eeta
blished salaries'to tile' governor-general, and to eacb of the council of 
the said United Company'!! presidency of Fort William in, Bengal • 

. (that is to say). to the governor-general twenty-five thouaand pounds 
by the year, and to each of the ~ouncil of the said United Company's 
presidency of Fort William in Bengal ten thousand pounds by the 
year, and that 8Och, salaries ,hall b"'paid and payable ,to each and 
every of them respectively, for the time being. out of the' said terri
lorial acquisitions in the kingdoms llf Bengal, Bahar, and, Orissa.. 
, (58) Such salaries sball be in lieil of all fee. of office, perquisites, . 
emoluments, and advantages -whatsoever, and that. no fees of office, 

~ perquisites, emoluments, or advantages whatsoever shall be accepted, 
received, or taken by 'such governor-geneml and council.-( Vide 
Salaries.) -

ScTwols, Publ;,; Leetuzu" 4-&. f.or bimlffo. '!I Native. 

(59) Provision for schools,publlclectureB, or other Iiteraryinsti
lutions for the' benefit of the natives, 'to be' regulated' by governor
general in council, subjcct to 'control of the Board; but appointments 
to offices therein' to be macre-by 'the 'local 'goYernments.-( Y'ide Col-
leges and Semin~ries,l" ' . 

S.,."ams '!I "",.Compauy may be appointd la,Boar"" ",ith.u4 ·,ye1'tJnce 
t. SonUn-itYo. , 

LAWS . 

1 81:i. 
53000.3, 

c.155, . 
§ fiG. 

li;3. 
1::1 Gee. 3, 
c. 6;1, § 21. 

§ 22. 

1~13. 
53 Gl.'O. 3, 

c. iflS, 
§ 43-. 

. (611) (Yuk Servants, Civil and Military.)· i ~G. 

" , .' ,.' Trarie. .. " " , 
No GO'Oernor-GeneraJ or GO>JemaJ' 10 em""rk in, 4-c. 

.' (61) ,And be it further'enacted. that it "halhot be lawful fur sny 
'govemOl'-general, OJ' governor, or any member of council of the said' 
presidencies in India, to be concerned in any tmde or Imffic whatever. 

I. • except 

• ~ ~ies ot d18 governors and ~embers of council ~ Madras ,Gild -SombIlY. 
ar~ nOl fiXl'li by. act o~ Par1illmcn~ • 2,,' 

1793. 
33 Geo, 

c.M', 
§137. 



"f ~W~'" ~xcept,<on,account /If ,tbe said Company. /lor for.1IJly~llector •• uper
• - . visor, or other persall employed or concerned in tbe collection of tbe 
S3~:·~· revenues, or

l 

the administ,ration of justicer.in "the prov4Jcel,of,,Bengal, 
c, 52, Babar, and Oris ... or" eitber of them, or tbeir agents or ,Iervaotl, or 
5 197, /lny person or persons, in trust for them or l10y of tbem" to CIUT)' on 0, b~ concerned in, or to bave any ¥ings or transactioDJ, by way of 

traffic or trade, /It /lny place within any of tbe ,province8 in India, or 
other parts, .. to buy any goods, and sell the same agaill. or 8PJ part 
thereof, at the place wbere be or tbey bought the oame, or any lither 
place within tbe same province, or l10y other such province ,or country 
r","rectively, except on ~ccount or: Ibe sai,d Company. 

, Tr4fl8pOrltztimt. 

IRI3, (62) And be it further enacted; that the' go'verri-, C"""",,",,, to 

53 :~5.'" "ments of tbe .. aid presidencies /IIId settlements re,.p .... ~":=" 
" i 121, lively &hall, and they are bereby required,' to' lake Into """",,,; .. ; 

order ~or tbe due performance of all sen,tences of mina- ::: :::= to 
portatlon, pronounced by /Illy of the BaJd courts, uuder beyond. """'"" 
I10d by virtue of Ibis act;' provided always, that it, d;'lance., ,_ 

shan' not be lawful for any such court to order the trIlDsportation of 
any person, being a native of India and not born of European parents, 
to any part beyond the seas, situated more thail thirty degrce~ forth 

f799. 
~ Geo.:I, 

c.52, 
1 42, 

pr twent;r-fiye degrees sooth of the line.-;-<yitk F~io~) , 

War, or Homlflies. 

(63) And forasmuch as tu pursue schemes of coo-, ~I~';';i ~ Y'" 
quest and extension' oC dominion in India are measures ::I::m:~~ 
repugnant to the wish, the bonour, and policy of this the.ur.aon,&c,. 

nation: be it f~ber enact~, that jt,shaIl not b~ ~1f-:;:""?:rh~r.: 
ful for the governor-generallD coUQcil of fort Wilham .boD .'...w •• 
aforesaid, withollt the express command ""d authority ",.,-Communi
of tbe said Court of Directors, or of the Illid Secret =.!.. """;-

, Committee by the authority of the said Board of Com-. """"lid ... ..:. to 

missiol'ers ,~o~ the Alfairs of India, jn any case (except :t':.: :.. the 
.. here b,ostilitles b~ve actually been commencej\, or p..... i ,} 0 

paratioll!' actually =de for the ""mmencemeot qf hostilitiea, against the 
British nation in India, or again.t some of lhe princes or I""",, d.epen-

, dant thereon, or wbose territories the said United Compsvf ihaIJ be 
at sucb time engaged by any subsisting treaty to defend OJ' guarantee) 
either to declare war or coinmence bOitilitiea, or enter into,I'DY treaty 
for making war against any of the couotry princes or .tates in India, 
or any treaty for guarlll.teeing the """",,",,ions of any country priocea, 
or ~tat .. ; and that in any such case it shall not be lawful for the said 
goverpor-geDerai and council to declare war or commence bo.tilitiea, 
or to enter into any treaty for making war against any other prince or 
BPte, Ihaa .ucll as .hall be actually committiog hostilities or making 
JI"".trationa as aforeoaid, or to l!Iake ,ncb treaty for guaranteeing the 

po ..... ioDl_ 



,ossessJons Ot any P~Dc~ ii, state; bll't .;p~n' th~'CoDsideratioD iJf' 'llch~'L~ WI!. 

mDce -or stilte actually engaging to assist the, Company a~nst such" , ii93. 
\li.tiliriea' commenced, Or prepararions lIIade 88 aforesaid ; and In all' '33 Goo. 3, 
:ases wbere hostilities sball be commenced, or treaty made; the said Co 52, 
:overoor-g~iteraf and council' shall, by the most expeditiouS means t 42-
:hey can de-rise, eommnnica' the' same unto the said C~urt of Diree-
lori, or to the'said ileeretcommittee, togelher 'fLth a rull ~tate of 
the information" and intelligence upon which they shall have com-
""",ced such hostiliti .. , or, made such treaties, and their motives and 
reason. fur'the same at large.' , " , '" "; 

, .!,.... ; ) .~.' ,...: J' 1 • • :" .'. • • 

G .. emm ..... of • (64) And be it further enacted, that it shall not be t 43. 

!."~;;r~ lawful fem 'the" govenwrs, and counsellors of Fort St. 
10 declare ...... George and, Bombay, or of any other subordinate set-; , 
&c, bu' by or- lIement, to ,make or isslle; any order lOr ,commencing , 
~1=Q1 :':; hostilities, or levying war, or to negotiate or conclude 
di,ec:t ..... '&c-: any treaty: of peace or other" ,treaty. ,with 1liiY Jodian 
Penal., :'c, ~ prince o~, state (except in casea of ..sudd,en emergency 
~·'l G ... ge or inuninent danger, .. hell it shall,appear dangerous to 
and .!:':rba~or' postpone such hostilities or treaty). unless, in pOJ'SUance 
;.:, Fort.-W~ of express orders frOIl! ,the, said go,vernor-general in 
Iiam. " 'council of Fort William aforesaid. or, from ,the. said 
Court of Directors, or from the sai~, secret com';'ittee ilY the autho-
rity of the said Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India; and 
every such treaty shall, if possible, contain a clause for subjecting the. 
same to the ratification or rejection of the governor-general in council 
of F9rt William aforesaid:. and the said governorS and counsellors, , 
,and other officers' of tho" said presidencies of Fort, St., George and, 
Bombay. or other settlements respectively, are hereby required to pay 
arid yield 'obedience to" all such orders as they shall from time to 
time respectively'receive from the said governor-general in 'council of 
Fort William aforesaid, concerning the matters aforesaid; and that all 
and singular the .aid governors, counsellors, and other officers, who 
.hall refuse or wilfully neglect or forbear to pay obedience to 'such 
orders and instructions as they shall receive from the said gove;"'or
general in Council of Fort William as aforesaid; sball be liable io be 
Temoved, dismissed,or suspended from the exercise of their ""pee-
live offices'or'powers, byorde. of the said governor· general in counCIl 
ot Fort William, and be sent to, England, and b~ subject to, such 

, further t>ainil and penalties as are or shall be provided by law in that 
behalf. ',"".. " ,'.,' . 
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.0. RATUlTr.ES. 

Paloato 1813, the Court of DireCtors had full power &0 

award such gratuities. as they might see fit, without' ref~ 
reuce to any' otber authority.. By the 88th section' of the 
53d Geo. III, the court are restricted fromcbll~ging the 
Company's funds wIth any gratuity beyond £600, unless the 
grant" or resolution shan be sanctioned by the Court of Pro
prietors, and approved and confirmed by the Board of Com
missioners for the Mairs of India; In 1815, it was foulld 
that the above-mentioned' act did not fully effectuate what was 
then intended, as any grant by the Court of Proprietors was 
.not subjected toapprovaI by the Board of Commissioners . 

. Tlae act of the 55th Geo.. III, cap. 64, was accordingly passed, 
to remedy. the defect. Copies of all irutl'UJDellts or warrants 
authorizing soob gratuities are lie be laid before Parliament. 

The By-Laws of the Company provide that every resolution 
.of tbe Comp8JJy for granting to any person any slim by way of 
gratuities exceeding £6()0. shan be laid before and approved 
hy two General Courts,. to he: specially summoned fOr· that 
purpose, in the tbrm al. report, to be sigBed by such DireCtors 
as approv!, of the gran~ 

.LA\Yll. 
N. Gratuity ti60ve £6061o!Je good, IInku eonfirmd 6!Jtlle Board, 
(I) 'And wbercaa by the laid qcl of the-Parliament. Copies.o.r~.n .. 

of Great-Britain of the thirty-third year of "is present r:,:;n::r::.:;:. 
Majesty. it .... enacted. tbat no grant or resolution .of Iw..ODL 

the said Company. Dr their Court of Direct.ors, 10 be made aftcr 
the passing'of that act, and during the continuance of tbeir right 
in the exclusive trade thereby gr .... ted. whereby till "funds of the 
said Company migllt become chargeable with any new salary. or 
increase of salary. or any new or additional .. tabli.hmcnt of officers 
or servants, or any new pcotYon or in"1'~ of penl6ion, to anyone 

peDon, 
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person, exceeding t .... hundred pounds per awum, shonld be avail
able in law, unless wch grant or I'IISOluti_ shlNhl be "l'pr8¥8d and 
cenlinDed by lIhe Bow of COmmissioDel'll f.... tll& AfllUrII' of lodill, 
attestea nnder the hand of the> presidelll of the said BtJaI'd, BOd 
_heres&, f .... furaher p ... ""'ting Ibe m.dB-of the BBid Company, tluring 
the oonti .... ance of the Rutber term heniby gmlille1l II> tile' soiid CfmI.-
pany, it is expedient that tbe said Compo",. sheukl- he, put undef 
reaoonable limitations in respect to the granting ~f gratuities; be it 
tberefore further enllCted, thllt from and after the pasoing of this 
act, it shall not be lawful for the said Court of Directors to charge 
the funds of the BlIill Company with the poymes.t rI any gratuity to 

. any officer, civil or military, or otber person, elR('Ileding the sum' of Bioi 
bundred pound"" IInless the grant or resoII1riOl1 for that purpose shall 
have been 8IlDctioned by the Coul'l or I'roprieto1'8, ami apprO'led and 
conJirmed by the Boai'd or Commlesitme1'8 fOr !be Affairs of IDdia: 
and that copies of aU warrants o. inotrmaenta granting- any eaiary, 
pension or gratuity, .ha11 be submitted to both HOD ... of Parliamen'r 
within one month after ""e& grant, if Parliament shall he then sitting, 
or if not, within one month after their tbea next meeting. 

, Any Gratuity above £600 to 6e apprtwed h!/ Board. 

LAWS. 

18la. 
53 Goo, 3 

eo t55. 
5 88• 

Company not to (2) Whereas by BI1 aet af Parliament passad in die 18U. 
::: ~;;:"-.ny fifty-third year of his Majesty's reign, after reciting there-. 55 :':'4.' 
gmtuity •• ceed- in that it was expedient that the said Company should 
. ~~~;:~~ ~;I:: be pu~ under re~na~le l~mitations in respec~ to the 

(".ommissiooen grantmg of gratuities, It WB8 enacted, that from and after 
l"r Indian Af- the passing thereof, it should not be lawful for the Court 
f..iB, of Directors 0,£ the said Company to charge the funds of 
the said Company with tbe payment of any gratuity to any officer, civil 
or military, or any other person, exceeding the sum of six hundred 
pound" unless the grant or resolution for that purpose should have been 
.anctioned by tbe Court of Proprietor., and approved and conJirmed by 
the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs of India; and that copies of 
aU warrants or instruments, granting any eaiary, pension, or gratuity, 
should be submitted to both Houses of Parliament within one month 
after such grant, if Parliament should be then sitting, or if not, Within 
one month after their then next meeting: and whereas the said last
mentioned enactment doth not fully effectuate the intention expressed 
in the preamble thereto; be it therefore enacted by the King'S most 
excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Lords 
spiritual and temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament 
assembled, and by the authority of the same, that from and after 
the pas,iDg of this act, it shall not be lawful for the said Company, 
or for the Court of Directors of the said Company, wiLh the sallc
tion of the Court of Proprietors of the aaid Company, to charge 
the funds of the .aid Company with the payment of any gratuity to' 
any officer, civil or military, ~r other person, exceeding the sum of 

six 
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815. 
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six hundred pounds, uole •• the <grant or re.olution for that purpo .. 
.hall have < been approved and confirmed by the BOjll"d of Commi.· 
sionera for the Affaira of India; and that copies of all warrant. 
or instrumenta granting any salary, pension, or gratuity, shall be sub· 
mitted to both House. of Parliament, within one month after such 
grant, if PjII"liament should be then sitting, or if not, within one 
month after their then next meeting. 

BY·LAWS. 
:,120., THAT every resolution of the Court of Directors ,fur Resolution ..... 

granting to an~ p~on, by way of I?""tuity, any sum of ::":'~.J::'i. 
money exceeding m the whole SIX hundred pounds k600 to be fad 
shall be, laid before and approved by two General bef ... "" •• gene. 
Courts, specially Bu~moned for that purp0s.:, in the ::!::;: :;:: 
form of a report, ststmg the grounds upon whICh such slaling til. 

grant is ~ommendedJ ~hich resolution and report =~:d=fon7 
shall be SIgned by such directora as approve the same I ond signed by 
and that the documents on which such resolution may the ~ire<lOn apo 

have been formed shall be open to the inspection of ::::g til. 
the proprietora, from the day on which public notice 
has been given of tbe propoaed granL 
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JURIES, JUSTICES, AND, CORONER~: 

TRIAL BY jua.{' in Great Britain is said to be cdeval 
with the first'governmeilt of tbe island, and it haS been'so 

: higluy esteeme<ia,nd ,valued by ihe people, that' no Conquest, 
no~ha~ge pf government.: could ever prevail to abolis".it. 'I,n 
Magna Charta, it is more than, once insisted on "" the prin
cipal bulwark of oor liberties; and it is therein declared;' that 
no freem~n shall be hurt, 'either in his persoDor his propert~: 
Ni8i per,leg~ judicium parium 8UQI"Um, vel perligerit terr(jJ:~ : 

In the session of 1825. his Majesty's principal secretary ~f 
state for the home department t submitted to Parliament the 
expediency of making further provisions for the regulation of 
juries, and obtained leave of the House to bring in a bill for 
that purpose. The Report thereon was considered on the 
21st of May, when Mr. Peel stated the provisions which were 
contemplated by the intended measure.' In the first place,it 
was to consolidate the statute law respecting the empanelling 
of juries, and thereby relieve the statute-book from the weight 
of no less than sixty statutes-repealing altogether, twenty, 
useless statutes: another object was to extend materially the 
number of persons qualified to serve on, juries; but the most 
important was the mode to be adopre.d in selecting special 
juries, nnder which it waS proposed, that in every casein 
which the crown was either a real or 'nominal' party, and 8 

special jury required, the jury should be selected by ballot. 
The whole measure was received py the House with marked 
approbation, and the strongest testimony was borne by the 
leading professional members (although politically opposed 
to the right honourable mover) to the substantial benefit which 

would 
• Blackstone, yol. iii. 
t Tbe Right Honourable Robcl't Peel. 
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would be derived to the country at large from the proposed 
measure, which they' considered would confer a rnol'e lasting 
fame on his reputation, than any that had been introduced by 
his predecessors. The act 6 Geo. IV, cap. 50, received the 
royal assent 22d June 1825. 

Trial by Jury in India is confined to criminal causes. 
The Charter of Justice establishing the Supreme COlll't of 

Judicature in Bengal in 1'7'78, requires that persons who are' 
to be summoned to serve on grand jurie';!''' shall be subjects 
" of Great Britain," ang that ,persons to be summoned on 
petit juries "shall ,be such British subjects as aforesaid." 
A high law authority considers " that the .legitimate descen
" dari~~ in tbe paternal line of a native of the United Kingdom 
" are British subjects \!ithin the meaning.of the charter, though 
" their mothers or ancestors in the maternal line may be natives 
" orIndia,' and that the legitimate descendants of a native 
" of India in the paternal line are not British subjects, ,though 
" their mothers or ancestors 1n1he maternal line may be natives 
" of the United Kingdom. The national character, according 
" ,to ,the principles of the law of England, (which differs in th;" 
" respeat from the maxim pm:tus sequitur veJltrem of the civil 
" law) is,determined by the-father. Le:e..dnglia.11unquarR matr.u 
" 8ed 8emper patriB l101Iditiunem imitari partum judicat.. megi. 
" limate ,children born in India, of whatever ,parents" are 
,~ necessarily excluded from ao.y claim to British descent, and 
" must derive their national character from the place of tI,eir 
" .birth." 

In civil causes the ,plaintiff and defendants appeareitheft 
personally. or by their attorney, befo!e the Supreme,9ourt, 
where witnesses are .summoned and examlned upon ·.oath; 
and the judges have full ,power and authority, upon examining 
and consi~ing the several allegations of t'!:f )ames· tp the 
suit, tp givejudgment and sentence according 10 justice ,and 
right,;.and al60 to award awl order such eos~ as the court 
may think just,' ., , t· 

The Supreme Court being a .court of Oyer ,and IJ'emniner 
and gaol delivery, the judges are to issue th,ir war~nt or 

'. precept 

• Forwscue de laudibullt'8' Aug)., cited in Coko 01( Li,Ul~nl {ol. 129 G. 
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preoept directing the sheriff to 'summOD.a convenient nuinber, 
therein to be specified, of the principal inhabitants resident in 
Calcutta, being suhjects of Great Britail!, as 8 grand jury; 
and also a convenient number to be specified of such British 
subjects aforesaid asa petit jury, to try the indictment or in-
quest. . 

The sheriff at Fort William 'is appointed in the following 
mode. The Supreme. Court of Judicature upon the first 
Tuesday of December in: every year is to nominate three 
pers,ms resident in the, town. of Calcutta, or the preCincts 
thereof" to the' Governor-General in Council, Of the major 
part of them, who within three days after such nomination is to 
appoint one of the saId three persons to serve' the: office of 

, 'sheriff for the year ensw'ng, to be computed from the 20th 
December., Similar provisions exist at Madras and Bombay'. 

In March 1826, the president of the Board of Commis.ion:S 
for the Affairs., of India'" obtained lea-ve to bring in a:billlD 
regulate the appointm.mt of juries in the East;.Indies ;hy which 
all good and sufficient persons resident within the limits of the 
several towns of Calcutta, Ma<kas,_d Bombay, and not being 
the subjects of, any foreigJ1- i;tate, .8C\lOooing .tooertain lI"Ules 
and qualificat,ions, are.'to .be deemedoapable .of ser.vmg, 418 

jurors on grand·orpetitjuries, IIJld UpaD all -other inqueststand 
liable to·be· summoned accordingly; ,the respective .courts of 
judicature at.Calcnua,'Madras"and Bombay, to'IJ18kesnq 
establish such rules" with respect to the qualification, appoiny. 
ment, form of summoning, challenging, and, service· of .such 
jurors, and such other. regulations relating thereto, as they 

. may' respectively deem expedien~ and proper:· copies. of all 
such rules.and.regulations to be·certified ,under the hands and 
seals of the judges of such conrts ·to the ppesideDJt.o£ the. Board 
of C<rmmissioners for the Affidrs of India,· for the purpose of 
being' laid before his Majesty for bis royal approbation, cor- . 
rection, ' or refusal: grand juries·in ,all casea, and·all juries for 
the trial of persons professing the "Christian ;religion •• Ilre . to 
consist whollY'of persons'professing the Christian religion. 

~ TIle Right ~Ion. C. W. WiUiams Wynn. 
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416 JURIES, JUSTICES,> A~D CORONl"RS. 

Justices qf the Peace. " 

The. Go~~rnor-G~neral, .Governors, Members. of Council, 
and Judges of the respective Courts of Judicature, are ju·stice .. 
of the peace, and may act as sucli. 

The several Governments, under a commission from tlie' 
Sup~eme Court, may appoint the Company's servants and 
other British inhabitants justices of the 'p~.ace for ~he several 
presidencies, and the provinces subordinate thereto. ~, ' 

The justices of the peace may appoint scavengers' for the 
tOwns of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay, and may give 'Orders' 
for watching and repairing 'the streets, alld ~so grant licenses, 
for the sale of spirituous liquors, and may exercise. the, same, 
power in granting such licenses as, justices of the peace in, 
England. Justices of the peace in the prbvinces' have juri"" 
dl!tion in caseS of assault and t.'espass. committed' hy British 
subjects on the natives of ludia;' and in cases of small debis' 
due from the former to the latter, justices may qualify by 
taking the oaths in any court of justice within the provinces. 

Corrmers •. 

The Governments may appoint Coroners for ~hejr respective 
presidencies, who may exercise the SlIme power as Coroners in 
England, and are to have and be entitled to such reasonable 
fees and allowanceS for ti,e performance of the duties of !l,eir 
o~ce, as shall be prescribed by the several GovenunenlS. 

LAWS. 

Juries. 
II) 'And it i. our further'will and pleaaure, una we, ."preme eou" 

do hereby grant, ordain, and appC!int, ~ the said to "" • rourl of 

C f J dies· .,' Will' . B 0," and "'. Supreme ourt 0 u ture at .vert UUJ1. 1D cn- mine!'.nd ,..,1. 
gal, shaD also he a court of Oyer and Terminer amf d.,H •• O')' -;-She- ' 

gaol delivery, ,in. and. for the town of~tta and. ta;- ;:-.:i' j:::r::.,,::, 
tory of Fort WiUiam,m Bengal afo ....... d, and the IIl1l1ts Sh.rill'u. !"'!'. 
thereof and the factories subordinate thereuato I and mon J>d" Jun ... 

shall have the like power and authority as commi •• ion- r;P:.::,~. 
ers or justices of Oyer and nrminer and gaol delivery .... of jun... 
bave or may exercise U. that part of Great Britain coiled England. to 
inquire. hy the oatbs of good and .ufficient men, of aU treasou., mur· 
ders, and other felonies, forgeries, perjuries, trespnsses .. and other crimes ~ 

. and 
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and misdemeanors heretbfore ",had" done, or committed, or which LAWS. 
shall bereafter be bad, done, or committed, within the said town J 774. 
or' factory lind tbe limits aforesaid, and tile Jfactririei' SU~OrdiD.t';' H. M. 
thereto; and for ibat purpose to issue their warrant or precept, 'to be" I.-' ..... 
prepared' in m~ner above-mentioned, and dir~te'" to the s,.aid s?~rifF~ \ \:::::~. 
comID~nding hiin t~ $ummon a convenient nu~ber, therein to b'e spe,-- . 
cified~, of the prin~ipai, inhabitants resident in the said,to;'u of«alcutta, 
being' subjects o~ G;reat Britai~, of us; our'beirs and- successors, to' 
attend 3!ld serve, 'at a time ;and place therein also' to be' ij>ecified, as1l 
grand jury or mquest, for ns, our heir. and successors; and present tq 

tlje said Supreme COurt ~f Judicature at Fort William in Beng,.! suclt 
crimes 'as ,shall come to their, knowledge, and Ihe said crimes ana 
offences to hear and determine, by the oaths of other good and ~uffi-
cient men, being subjects 'of'qreat Britain,. ~ofusJ our heirs or'succes-
sors, and resident in the 'said" town of Calcutta :"and for 'that purpoSe 
to "issue a summODS Dr precept; urepared in suell" manner as is bef~re~ 
mentioned, and directed to the'sa(d .heriff, commanding him to sum-
mon a cOD.enieDt ,numbID:, ,to be thereiD sl?,ecified, of such Britis~1 
subjects as aforesaid,',to be,aod appear, at a time and place therein to 
be specified, and to try the said indictment or inquest. And if any, 
8uch grand'or petit 'jury, sO'summoned as aforesaid, .ball refuse or 
Deglect to attend, according to such Bummons, ind be ~swom upon'" 
inquest, we do bereby further empower the said Supreme Court of 
Judicature at Fort William in Bengal to punish the said contempt 
by fine o.rJlDprisonment, or both, , , ' 

• A,I~ '~min.l" (2)'A,nd it i;our further will and pleasure, and 'we do , r leoo. 

~:::.I~~;;S a hereby grant, order,. O~daiDt aod appoint, that the said ir:l!; 
and terminer. Suprem.e C~urt of. J ud~ature at Madras shall also be a . Patent, 
~~~~~~~~W~in~&~~ __ 
George, and the town of Madras"and the limits thereof, and the fae-' 'i, 
tories subordinate thereto, and shall have aDd be invested with the 
like power and' authority as commissioners or justices ~'Oyer and 
Terminer, and gaol delivery T,a.e 0, may exercise in that part of 
Great Britain called England, to, inquire, by the oath8 of good and 
sufficient men, of treasons,' murders, and other felonieS, forgeries~ per-
juries, t.respasses, and other crimes· and misdemeanors, hel"etofore had, 
made, done or committed, or which shall hereafter' be had, done or 
committed within Fort St. George aitd tWe said town of Madras, or 
tbe limits·thereof, or il,e"factoriessuuordinnte thereto: and for tbat 
purpose to issue their warrant aT pyccept, to be prepared ~n manner 
above~meDti.oned aI.lu 'directed to the said sheriff, commanding him to 
summon a'convenient number, t11erein"'to be specified, of the principal 
inhabitants resident in Fort ·St. George or the said town-of Madras, 
being perwns so heretofore described and di;tinguished as British sub-
jects of'us, our heirs and successors, as aforesaid, to attend and serve, 
at a time and place therein alEo to be specified" as a grand jury or 
in'luest, for 'Ui, our heirs and succes~ors, and present to the said CO~!t 

2" . S!'ch 
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LAWS. ' such crimes lIud offeNces as shaUcome ,to their knowledge, and the 
1800. said crimes·'and oft'enc .. to helll' and determine, by the 'aaths of other 
H. 1\<1. good and sufficient ·men; being persons ~o' heretofore descrihal and 
Lett,rs distinguished as British ~ubjects of us; oor beirs nnd successorB, ana 
:;:~:~.:: resident iQ. ~art St. George. or th~ said town of'Madras, or the limite 

. ,thereoF, or the f~ctories Bubordinate therew': and for that' purpoBe to 
issue a summ'On~ or precept, preparecl in such manner as ill herein .. 
before.mentioned, and' directed to the said sheriff, commandingbim 
io ~ummon "onvenient number,to be therein Bpecified, of such per>
'sons ~o ~.!'I'etofore described and distinguished' as British subjecl9, as 

. ,aforesaid,!o try th!,: said indictment or inquest. And if any perann 
or,persons. to ,be"summoned upon such grand or petit jury, as afore
said, shall <efuse or neglccttB attend according to snch lummons, and . 
he sworn upon'!nquest, we do bereby further empower the said Supreme' , 
tourt o{Judicature at Madrns to plIDish the said contempt, by fine or . 
'by imprisonmllllt; fo; a reasonable time, to beiimited, or by both. 

1823. (3) An!'it iso~r further 'will ;lnd ;'ieasure, and we . A.I ... climi • .i, 
E~t~~'- do hereby grant, . order, ordain and appoint, th~t the ~~~I~~:~e~· 
P ... n~ ~ said Supreme Court of Judicature at Bombay sl,aJI and .. noinor. 
B._i~ • also be a court -<>f Oyer and Terminer and gaol delivery, in and for 

• the town and island or. Bombay ahd the limits thereof, and tbe fac. 
tories subordinate thereto, anq shall have and be invested witb the 
like power and authority as commissione .. or justices, of Oyer and 
Terminer and gaol delivery have or may exercise'-in that part of: 
Great Britain called Englnnd, to inquire, by tbe ,oath. of"good and' 
Buftic,ient men, of all treasons, murders; and' other ft;lon.ies, forgeries,·J 
perjuries. trespasses, and other'trimes and mil!idC!Jl"~an~ heretofore' 
had, made, done or committed, or wbich shall hel'eaile\( be had, done' 
Of cmninitted, within the said town and isl.n~7 n"';'bay, or the limit. 
thereof, or the factories suboirlinate"tberet6'; and I0t'ihal purpose 10 ' 
issue their warrant or precept, to obe 'prepared in manner above ... men.. ' 
nODed, and directed to the said sheriff, commanding him to summa'! 
J codvenient number, therein to be specified, of the principal inhabi- J 

tanl& resident in the said town or island of Bombay, being p....,n. fO 

'eretafore described and distinguished as Brl'tisb ~bjects of us, our .eira and succ ... oro, as aforesaid, to attend and serve, at a time and 
[rlaee tberein also to be specified,,, as a grand jury or inquest, for us, 
(lur heirs and Bucc~on; and present to the said court such crimes j. 

ond oft'enc!es 'as shall come to tbeir ~ow)edge, and the said crimes and • 
oft'ences' to hear and determine, by the ,,'alhs of other good and suffi
oient men, heing persons so beret6f<1re ,"~scr.ibed and distinguished as" 
British subjects of us,' our hein. and 1'1lc,cessors, and' resident ill t!'e 
laid 10wn or~sland of Bombay or theJimits t.hereof, or the factorIes . 
mbordinate I reto; and for' that pu,rp~" tb issue a summons or ' 
precept; prepar in ouch a manner as i. herl,inbefore-mentioned, and 
directed 10 the said sheriff, commanding him to lummon a convenient 
number, to be'therein specified, of such persons, 10 he<etofore dB'-" 

. ocriber! 
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"";bed and distinguished as British,;subject .. asaforesaidj .. tu try tbe LAWS. 

:.~~!;~:-:~: ~:~st~r~:t~t ij:;' P:::~;;.!~~':lr r~U::~;": ~~~i: 
neglect to attendaccordiDg~to such· summons, and .be. sw0llt upon ~ L.tten 
inquest,. we do hereby further empower tbe s~. Supreme Qourt 'of • B~';.':.; 
Judicature .a&Bombay to punish the ,said, contempt, . by fine or.,by.. .. , 
imprisonment, for a reasonable. tiple, to be limited, or 6ybo,tb. • 

All p....ns,..,., (4) And be it enacted by the ICing's 'inost,ei<ceUent:t<, 1~26. 
sidon. in Cal- Majesty, by and with the advice an~ conaen~ o( tbe-' ~~;\~ 
:~ts'B~:~~ Lords spiritual and temporal, 'and Commoos-, jn;this, . . 
q .. lifiodasati .... · present Parliament assemilled, and by the autj>ority of' 
~e::~n~~I:e t~~ ~ame, th~~.all go~d and sufficieD~ persens reside~~ 
ofserviol;onju- wlthm the lImlts of the severaJ town8~of ·Calcutta., 
:-:;~~~':::.I;'< lIIadras,. and Bombay, and ljo~ being the. subjects of 
with resped: to . any foreIgn state,. shall, "according to. Sllch ~\es, and 
qu.lificabon,&c. subject to such 'luaiificptions as sha11 be£xed in mall-. 
~:~;::ri-' ne,r hereiDafter .. Dient~oned't be. ~~~m~'d. ~apable of serv .. 
p ........ i.g tho ing· as jurors ,.on grand or petit Junes, and upon all 
Cbriatian reli-' other inquests, Imd 'shall be liable to be summOIled 
ginn. ~ acco.:wngly; any thing 1n the said act •. or in any other, 
act, charter, o,."sage tu the contrary notwithstanding. 

(p) And that the respective courts of judicature at Calcutta;Madras, 
. and Bombay, shall bave pow~r from time to time to make and establish. 

such rules with ~~pect to the ,qualification, appointment, fonn of sum ... 
moning, chall~nging, and.service of suchjurors,and such othex:regulations 
·relating thereto, as they.may"respectivelydeem expedient and proper:. 
pro'.ided always,. that. copies of ~Il su<;h rules and regula~oDS as shall. 
be so made and established by Rueh o0'\l:ts of judicature shall be eer. 
tified under the hands 00(1 seals of the judges of such courts, to.the 
presideRt of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs .fIndia,.to,be 
laid before his Majesty for his royal approbation, correction, Or refusal. 

i (6) Provided also, and be it furthe!;,enacted, that grand juries, in all . < . § 3. 
cases, anq all juries for the trial of persons professing the Christian re-
ligion, .h~neonsist wholly of pers~n. pr~fessing tbe Christian .religion. 

'., . : Justices. 

Governrn·Genera4· Council, aiut Judges to act ru Just;ces. 
Go •• mor.g~ne.: (7) And be it furthe~ e~aeied by the authority ~fo;'- " 177'. 
:!:~:;~c:~ .said, that the governor .. ge)leral and .cou~·icil for th~:' 1'6 G~. 9, 
_.J . time being of the said United Company's settlemen~ e . .!:". SR. 

at Fort William aforesaid, and the chief justice and oth ... judges of . 
the said Supreme Court of Judicature, Ahall and may, and they are' 
bereby respectively decl~red to be, anli to have full .pawl'r (IIld autho; 
rilf to act as justices of the peace for the said settlell\en~ (IIld for the ~ 
several settlement. and factories subordinate thereto, and to do and 
tranSict .11 malters and things which to the' olliee of a justice. or jus.,' 
cices nf the peace do belong and appertain; and for that piu-pose .the . 

21<2 . .aid, 
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-'lAWs. _:~aid, gotemoi-ge~eral'a'nd' ~~u;,cil' are 'hereby autborlzed"ancr"em
''ina., 'powered ,ro hold quarter-ses.ions witbili ',tbe said 'settlement of Fort 

'h" GO!>, 3, -Willi~JD' aforesaid, ro~r times in every year, and the same shall be at 
c.'p:l, 5 38,-.11 timesa court of record;' ,'",', , 

, 'f' 

',¥qu. a;p?t~ !~ti~q 9/, Peace. , 
1793, Ii" '(8)' And" wbereas" tlil! govemor-g";eraT' and other P ..... peft to 

33 Geo. 3, l'ine"lbeni df the ,Supreme Council Of Fort William in' ~::;.'fi~'::.!'ii 
S"'15li. I Beilgal{ and 'tM chief justice and bther 'justiCes df the of Fon ,Will!" .. 
, (Supreme" Court 'of 'Jil<licature' lit Fort William afore,,·t~ oppOIll. - • 

~liaid; are at pr~~t iheonIjr'persons authorized by laW' ~;'u:~~:=' 
t& act \is jUstices 0{ the peace Within and' throughout Dol 'to sit in lb. 

"the pl'bvjnceS; district~J 'a~~ coontries' orBengaI, Babar; ::~rtT~~?,=1 
'lrnd'Orissa;'and the 'governor or"presiden~,and the onl ... called ' 
'litliel"niemb.,. of the council of Fort S~ George; on the' "POD" ", I "" 
coast of CoromandeJ; and the governor or president, and the otller 
members of the council of Bomb",Y, ,,:re ,the only persons authorized 
by Ia ... to act as justices of the peace in and for the presidency of 

',Port St. George" and the' praideocy, island,' town, and factory' of 
I 'Bombay, 'and the places belonging and subordinate to the said two 
',Iasl-mentioned presidencies re.pectiveIy; and whereas, for preseroing 
;and maintaining ,the peace lit the - saidproyincea and presidencies 
'atbresaid, and, tbe places subordinate thereto, it is expedient that ,a 
,further number of persons should be appointed to act as justice. of 
"the peace in and for· the same respectively: ,be it therefore further 
)lmacted, ,that it shall and may be lawful to and for the governor-gene
'rat in council O{,Poit William in Bengal for· the time being, by com
''misaions to be from time to'time issued under the seal of the Supreme 
'Court of Judicature there, 'in the flame '0£ the King'. MajeBty, hi. 
>heinl'and successors, tested in.. the name of' ff1r:flii~ justice of the 
" said eourt(wbich said tiomnUssions th~si'ld;::;upTeme:Collrt of Judi
~ ear.ure'iB,bereby authorized and'\reIjIlit.e<!;;fr9m,tim~to time, by any 
'i,orderor warrant from the sai'f'b~CtlIor;g!",eralin.council, to issue 
""""rdingIy) to nominate and aplloml such and oo'many of the cove
~aanted ...... ants 0{ !he said Company,.)< other British inhabitants, .. 
; &lie said governor-general in council wan think properly qualified, to 
"act as. justices ,0{ the peace within ana for the said provinces and 
-presidenci .. , and places thereto subordinate respectively, and sucb 
persona .balI, aa:ording to ,the tenor of the respective commi .. ions 

"wherein "they .baIl be 80 'nominated and, appointed, and by virtue 
,thereof and 0{ this act, haveJull.power anlj.. authority'to act sa j .... 

, tices of the peace, according to the' lerun. 0{ the same commisaions, 
,.,.hereia they shall be respectively named in and for the provinces aDd 

presitienciea aforesaid, and pJace§ subordinftti' thereto re.pectiYely; 
"and the said Supreme Court, upOlhny requisition in writing from the 
',said governor-general in council( ~ may; from time to time, 

, ' ~' IOpened. 



.upersed~ sueb ,commissions, and upon li~ requisitiol1 issue new com- .. LA "Is' 
J"ipioDS for the purposes aforesajd, .lnto_ Jhe,~'l!~ or.su.eb .ot~er ,I'f • :179,3. 
,t~~,covenanted·S\!rvan~s of tb~sa~d,Gompap.J, or otj>.er ~riti,s1!.mb8- ,.;13 0;>+
hltants, as sball from tIme to time be so nommated.hf, ~e.sa\(l gover-l '-1·151.> 
·nor-general in council in that behalf, all wbich commissiona sball be 
filed of record in the respective courts of Oyer ,and Terminer of the 
province, presidency; o~ place wherein ancl for' ""hicb the same sbal\ 
be ~ued ... afoJ'e!'8i~; P"1vided always, .. tba~ the peroon~,,,,,bo-.l\baIl 
be 'so nominated and appCIjqted. 88 afo'l'said sball not liP. ~pab~,pf., 
holding aoy court .of 9yer "nd TeI;Dliner and gaol deli..,ry •. nolto,it 
... 80y Buch· court, uol ... \\le ,juati~s of./he said. courl, ""all, .. ~ lIP,. 
}>aiticolar),ccasion,calJ upon them so. to do,·io,whiGb; CIlSIIt,an\l, SO 
alUm .as. the ,",me shan happen, ~ persons so ~ed IIpon ~ '!lid 
may for that time associate with them.. anllsit II!! ,j .... tices of ,!I!!> ~id 
court 'of Oyer and Terminer and gaol del,iyeryby yirtue,of.this.,.~; 
and have a delib}'f8tive voice, beiogfirl;b specially a,1Itj!ri;<l'4J,,:,," #>at 
p~qse by' ~r~er~~~.co~n.cj~'j""}·h_: '; j ,I, :' .1· Ir.'ln', •. d 10 ;11'0.0') 

'-' "'I" ,- . . . ' ,,~,\ " •. , .~, ... ·;·,d.H·HTJ 

~. . ·,iao.~e,:,~s~, lliadras and ~on:lJa!l~, n:a!! .~Pfo~~t~J,;~~f~fBi vd 
Govern ... aDd ./' (9) J\.nd. be .it further, eoac.ted" thl\b ,tho .gO_lIl t807 • . ::::ci'l.;r~: and membe ... qfthe ilOunc.U.for the ~me. being ,pf 4~OO~S, 

drasaodBombay •. l\ortSt. G;eorge, aniL.thegoveroor anl/lD!lmbef)j,of.lbe Co 68. § 4. 

;;:;; ;!.,:-~;';.cGunci\ for t\le. time being. of llombll¥' ,es~titelf. ' 
, .. ror die. oaid • . shall and may, ,8OiL they are hereby: l'I'specllve\y de- t-
. tow"!'-.,." ,.,~clared to be, and tp bay!, fu\\.p_el IP>d·aulhonlyc'o 
act as ju>ti~ of thep",*,.fGr the said towns Gf Madras"",d Bombl\y 

. respectively, and for tbe sev~ settlements and factories aubotdinacle 
thereto respectively, ,aod tG dG 8Od"transacI.'all. l!Iattere,.aniL ,lbiugs 

:? whicb to the Gffice of a justiClO ,or justices of the peace iLobelong and 
.. appertain;· and fGr that purpose. the aaid gGvernG~aod CIlIlll<W, erFOrt 
"St. George, and the said governol an.d.council of Jlombay. fl\'Cthereby 

respectively . authorizeiL. ·aud empowered, to" ),lOld .lIuart~ .... s.siQD' 
. within the said ""tt\ementsoC. FGrt St. .. George and ~mhay afo""said 
respectively, four. time .. in eVery year, and l~e,same;.halhe.pe\>liv8Iy 
be at ~11 times,Co1:U'ts o{ Record, .. !. :" '~~ ..,l! .. ,;-, .. u 0+ :-'!-,l. 1;J1r",' .• 

, And ;"ue com- " (10) And be it furtber el1llCted, that itshall and may 
~:ti°:; f:.. ap- be lawful to aDd for,·the g~ "iJllCfJUDcil of F01't 
ti ... in the pI.., .. St. George and .the governor ·In. council- or, Bombay 

.;.ubordin.... . respectively,. for the time,beiog,'by commissiona.to ,~e 
dlereto. from time to time issued.lInder,1lu .. seala·of tbe IIp_ 
preme Court of Judicature of Fort St. G~rge and the" i:Durt'of:the 
.-ecorder of Bombay respectively, io the name of the Kingl Majesty, 
. his heirs and successors, such commissinotra~ehall·. be i .. ued UDder 

the seal of the Supreme Court of Judicature of Fort St. Georgeto'>llB 
tested iu the name of the chief justice of· t1,,; said court;.ud lucb 

,eommissions as .hall be issued· under the _seal of tbe court Gf the 
··recorder of Bombay to he telled in the nam" of the recorder, of the 
'-.' 2 .. S said 
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,'LAWS. ' skidc:ou~q"'hich 'said commissions the said Supreme Court 'of JudI. 
807' catur~ of Fort St: George and the said court of the recorder'ofBom. 

4/Goo: 3" 'bay are hereby respectivejy authorized and required, fil'om time to _inre, 
•• 6", § 5. 'by any order or warrant from the said governor in council of Fort St. 

~ George and Bombay respectively, to issue accordingly) to 'nominate 
aod appoint such and so many of ihe covenanted servants of the oaid 
Company", or other British ilihabitants, 'as the said govemor in council 
of Fort St. George, and the said governor in council of Bombay 

,respectively, shall think properly qUall6e,d' to act lis justice •. of the 
'peace within and for the sliid provinces and I>residellcies and places 
thereto suhordinate respectively; and such persons sball" according 
to tbe tenor of 'the respective .commissiong'\vherehi they stalIbe' sq 

'nominated and appointed, and by virtue thereof and of this act, have 
full power an,d authority to act.s justices of the ,peace, 'according to 

. the tenor of the same commissions wherein they sball be' respectively 
named, in anWor the provinces and presiden~ies afdi'esaid and places 
Buborllinate thereto respectively; and tbe said Supreme Court. of 
Judicature of Fort St. George and the court of the recorder of Bom
.bay respective1y, upon any requisition in writing from the said gover .. 
nor in cO!lnci! of Fort ,St. George and governor.in council of Bombay 
respectively, shall and may from ,time to time supersede such com

r missio~sJ and. upon. like requisitioDs issue Dew commi~~io~~ for the 
,purposes aforesaid. unto the same or such other of the. covenanted 
~ servants of the said Company, or other Britisb inhabitants, as ~haU 
from time to thoe be so nominated by tbe said goveroor in' council of 

"Fort St. George and governor in council of Bombay respeciively, in ' 
that behalf, all which commissions sball be filed of record in' the 
.respective courts of Oyer and Terminer of the province, presidency or 
place wherein and for which the same shall be issued as aforesaid; and , 
all such justices of the peace and their proceedings shall be subject" 

,and liable to sucb rules, regulations and restrictions as onderand by 
virtue of any act or acts of Parljament now in force, the justices 
of me pesce to be appointed by the governor-~eneral in council of 
Fort William aforeoaid, and their proceeilings" ye or may b~ subject 

, or liable to. . : >' '." , 
, :, (II) And he 1t further enacted, that from and after Repeal of pro

the 6rst day of March one thousand eight I.undred and mwo;o 55 Goo. 

eight; so much of the act passed in thl! Ihirty-third !,~:2d.:OT~
year of the reign of 'his present Majesty, intituled, .... "';.!!" ..... Ho 
•• An Act for continuing in the East-India Company w:~:. "'to F':; 
" 'for a further Term the Pos.ession of the Britiib point jusiJ ... fur' 
"',Territories in India, together with tll!"r: exclusive Ibe~r::...r.n:
'~-Trade, under cert~ Limitations,;'"' for :establishing i:ombayo a , 
.. further Regulations for the Govemment of the said, . 
" Territories, and the better Administration of Justice within lhe 
" same; for appropriating to certain Uses tbe Revenues and Profilll 
.. of the Mid Company, and for making Pro~on for the good Order 

~, and 
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,¥. an4,Govemment (!f the Towns of Calcutta, l\Iadras"and ~omliay," L.\WS • 
.... authorizes tbe governor-general. in counciL of Fort, William ,in 1807., 

,;Bengal, to nOlDinate and appoint ""y person or persons 'to be, lir 47 Goo,:1, 
.act, as justices of thll peace within and"for any of the, provinces, ':<. ~8, § G, 

presidencies or' 'places ~ubordiDate tel ,the said ~vernor in cou,,", 
91 of Fort ,St. George, and, ,gove~nqr in council of Bombay. 

: respectively, or to supersede any ""mmissions of the peace, ~al! be 
and j. hereby repealed: provided always, that sucb. repeal' ,.hall 

,in n",~ise prejudice or afFecr tbe antbority of any person or persons 
theretofure appointed by the said governor-general in council of Fort' 

. William, to ~e and nct as j'ustices of the peace within and for, any of 
the provinces, presidencies or places 6ubor~jnate' to the said gOver .. 
!'or in council of Fort St. George and governo~ in council of B,ombay 

, respectively, until, tbe commissions to such persons shall be super-
,.eded by the governor in council of F~rt !)t. George; or the goy~-
,nor in council of Bombay respectively; , 

, . ' 

Justices to take requisite Oath.s. 

'No P"""~' ca- (12) Provided alway., and be it further enacteel, 
:af~~~DI: that no pers~n to. be nomina~ and appointed, in and 

• peau, till th.,. ,~l' any such commission as aforesaid shall "'e capable 
. 1 hav:i~e:a:w.foo. of a~ting as a jus?ce o.f the p~ce in ,8ny of ~e said 

""J, ,provmces or preSIdencIes, until he sl1aJi 'have token 
:,aod subscribed in the, court of Oyer and Terminer of the province o~ 
presiden~y for which he shall be appointed to oct DO. a justice of the 

"peace, the like oaths as are appointed to be taken by justices of the 
pesce in Great Britain, or as nearly to the tenor thereof as the case 

, will admit-and as sball be approv .. l by the said court i the oath of 
qualification prescribed by an oct of the eighteenth year of his late 
Majesty King George II, intitUled, " An Aci to amend and render 
'" more elfectual an Act pas~cd in, the fifth Year of his present 
," Majesty's Reign) intituled, 'An Act for the Qualification of Jus-
~ ,~' ~ces of ~le Peace,' n, only and always exce~ted. , 

J';.ru.,.. of the (13) And whereas great - incollvemen;'" has a~isen, 
J~~y :In:':; from requiring the civi~ servants .o~ the said ~nited 
. oa.d~~anyc~utt. Company, an~ other persons statIOned at a. distance 
i! 3~:tl:!v7~~. from the pr~siden.ciesJ to attend and t.~ke tbe oath$ in. 

"as Goo. S, Co 52. the C9urts, '~f Oyer and Terminer of the saiej presi-
dencies" as prescribed i>y' the said act of Parli~"lent of 

preat .Britain of the thirty-third, year of his Majesty's reign; b,e it 
therefore,en.ct~, tha,t all persoDs who, shall' be nominated.and ap. 
pointed in any s\lch commi ... ion. of tAe peace as ,are in tile said, a~t 
mentioned shill\. be ,capable of' aeting as justices of the peace in 

"every" respecl, IIccording, to the tenor of suclj commissions, upon 
, r.akiog fIlld Il\lbscribi,ng, in any civil or crimin.aI collrt of justice withiD 
the, ,provine"" in and, for "'hich ~y .u~h cO,m~ion .h~1l have 

2 B 4 issued, 

3~Goo. 
r..52, 
, 152 . 

1813. 
53 Geo. 3. 

e.155 • 
§ 112. 
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_ .':i.AWS.'- issued,before-aIlY otberjustice of the peace, the like oathlu are 
1R'3, , appwnted by the said act to be taken io the court of Oyer and Ter

li3 G.o, s.' miner of the province or preBidency for which such )l6rson. shall be 
c.155.' •.• appointed to act .s justices of the peace; and the' subscription of 
S,112,,; :.sucb persoos ,to the' said oaths sball be deposited and kept with the 

.'i,records of..thecourta of justicedl1 whicb, the .aid oaths shall have 
," .been ·administered. 
"'I ·;r, 

May appo;,11 Scaflenger4. 

1799, J :, (14.) And whereas by on act of the first year of the JIU~"""mayap. 
S8c.~'i~· ~,' "reign, of bis late .Majesty King Geor~~ I, intitu!ed, ~!l=:;g:: 

§ 158:-' .. 1" An Act for malring the Laws for repaIMng the HIgh- ....... o(CaI .... 
. 1('", ways more :efFectua)," provisiori was made (or au- ~ MadraI, d~ 

thorizing justices of the peace in 'cities and market m:~-:!~ tb;J
towns, at their general or quarter se6sioos, to appoint bring ~'ched 
-8cavenge~ for teIeansing and repairing the _treets' of :i:e=:!;::~ 
the same, and to raise money by assessments upon the for those purpo. 

. inhabitants for defraying the expenses thereof: ·and .... &., 

whereas. by 00 act passed io the • ..venth year of the reigo of hill 
"'present Majesty, to amend and reduce into one act the .tatutes for 

the ameodmimt and preservatioo of the public highways, it was 
enacted. that the said recited act of the fi .. t year of King George L 

, .hould be repealed: aod whereas, it i. essentially necessary for the 
-"ealth, as well as for the security, comfort and convenience of the 
· inhabitant. :of tbe towns, aod factories -oC Calcutta. Madras, aod 
.Brmbay,. in the East-Iodies. -that the streets therein should be ""go

·,llIrly aQd effectually cleansed, watcbed and repaired: be it therefore 
"enacted, that it .hall and may .·be lawful to anr!.{or the justices of 

tile peace within or for Ille preBidenciea, of Fort William, Fort St. 
George. and Bombay' respectively, for the tim~ being, or the major 
,part of them, from time to time assembled at their geoeral or quarter 

, .... ions, to appoint scavengers for cleansing the, ·streets of tbe said 
.town, or factories .of Calcutta, Madras, and Bnlbbay respectively, 

· aod to nOQlinate and appoint .uch per&OR8 .... they shall think iit in 
· ~hat behalf. and al80 to order the -liYatching and ""pairing of the 
atieels tberein a. they respectively ~all. judge necestlary; and for the 
_pnrpo"" ,of defraying the expen ..... ,thereof, Crom time to time to 
make an equal asses.sment ... assessmen ... 00 the owners or occupiers 
of 11ou.... buildings and, grouods .,in the said "towns or factori .. 

,,,, .. pectively. accordillg to the true lind real annual values thereof, 80 
,tbatthe whole of such as .... ment or ....... meota shall oot exceed, 
-Au "';y one y ..... the pivportioD of oD~w .... tieth part of ,the grusa 
: aDDuaI value.·thereot' respectivelY"lJ6leq 'any higber mt" of _ ... 
meDt-- ·shall,. in the judgmeot ,of the governor-geoemUn cooncil or 

,gOW!nlor in couocil of the, !IBid reapectiye p1'e&idencies, hecome 
.essentially necessary Cor,the cleansing, . watching or repairing thereof, 

• io which case the said governor<T;eoeral io couocil or governor in 
council 
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couuci\.shall and may, on -auy such urgent oCCllSion,· by order u';' 'LAWS. 
.council,autborize a further assessment; not I\Xceeding in anyone year 
_ the bslf part of ·the amount of the ordinary annual assessment berein- ss IJ:: s, 
.beforelimited, aud tbat it· shall.be thereupon lawful·for the 'wd' c, ~2, 
justices to make a further assessment,' according to the tenor of lucb. S108 • 
. .,rder, and not otberwise or _ in any ·other 'manner; and that aU and 
every such assessment or assessments sball aDd may, from tUne to 
time, be levied and collected by such person or persons, and in such 
manner as tbe said justices by their erder in session shall direct 
,and appoint in that, bebalf, and the money thereby raised sball be 
'employed and disp~sed of 8CCqrding _ to the 91'ders and directions of' 
the said justices: in sessions respectively, ,for and towards the repair-
'lng, watcbing and llIeansing Ibe wd streets. and for no other pur-
, pole; and that the said assessments, baing allowed under, the hand. 
and seals: of such jusLices,. ,or. any two. I'r more, of them, shall. and 
may. be levied ,by warrant . under ttwir hand~ an~sCals,. or the hands 
lind seal. of any two qf tbem, by distress and sale of, the good. ,and 

"chattels of 81"Y person or persons Pot paying the same within eight' 
.jays after dj>man~ rendering tbe overplus if anlf be to thll Jijlme 

,.person or persons, the necessary .Ilharges of making, keeping, and 
. selling such distress or distresses baing first deducted. , . 
: Spiriiu~ Liquors' not' to . he ~olrl without Lic'llI~ fttnll two or ;"ore .: 

Jus/iul. , 
. 'No· <pirituouR .,(15). And be it furthe» ellactell, that it 'shall Dot be 

" ~qU?"'''' b. <old lawful for any perspn or persons to sell any arrack or 
d~~~~~~:n:~: other'spiritlIOus liquOl'B"wlthin ·the townS" or factories 

.""jlb.ul Ii • ..,..,. '0£ Calcutta, Madras, o. Bombay.respectively, without 
ii':r. :'h:;: .. W a license for that purpose, under the bands and seals 
pl ..... ball be' of,two Dr more of tbe justices of the pesce baving 
p .. " •• "jhed. jurisdiction: and that the powers and autborities yest
ed, by any laws or statutes noW' in force in that part of Great Britain 
called England, in any justices of the peace for restraining the inor
dinate sale· of spirituous Iiquors\ shall extend to and be put in force 
against all unlicensed traders in spirits 'or spirituous liquors' 'within 

'. the' s.id towns and mctories respectively, by the justices-having 
iurisdiction therein; and that if any question Ihall arise touching or 
. concerning the true limits and extent of the' •• id towns and fuctorieB, '. 

,,.·oraDY·,o( them,.tbe •• me shall· be inquired into by the governor-
'general in· council at Fort William ';n' respect to the' Iimits"'and 

)"oxtent of Calcutta,- and by the goverDor in council of Fore St. George 
,. in respect to th .. limits. and extent' of Madras, and the' governor in 

,council at Bombay in respect of ~he town of Bombay; and that 
'Buch· limits a. the said respective governmentS, by order in council, 

" shall declare and prescribe to be d,e limits of the. ,said towns and 
,. {""torio .... respectively" shall be held,' deemed,· 'and, uken in . law as 

the 

, 
i 1~9 • 
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the frue .limits of the eame; any custom. or usage to the contrary 
Dotwithstanding. 

·JuIi~ t~ haw, JurUdic/iQn in ,ca ••• '1f.A.;ault and Trespa .. on ;~. 
. ,Ntdi...... , 

1813. (16) And whereas biB Majesty's British subjects re •. Ju.tic!".'_ 
l'Geo. S, " sident .in tne' British territories in India without the 10 proym.Cf!I. 8~a11 
§ !~~: . towns of Calcutta, Madras, and the to':n and island :::u!~::l~ 

of Bombay, are now by law subject only to t6e .D,d ..... pa. .. ~!". 
jurisdiction of his Majesty's courts at Calcutta, Madra., ::,~ .. ";,,!l:;'~i>h 
and Bombay respectively, and are exempted from the .. ti ... or India; 

juri~diction~fthe courts e.tablisbed by the said United ;c!i:y.~~ ;.:: 
Company-WIthin the said territories, to which all other ceed;ngs to be 

"'persons, whether natives or others, inhabitants in the lent to &be p
said' te~tories ,!ithout the'limits of the tDwns afore.. ;;-:~::'j,:-pllid 

, said,are ' amenable: and wbereas it 'is expedient to to lb. ~.gi~. 

:provide more efFeclual' redre.s for tbe native inbabi. ;&:':::;.~~":. 
tants' of the said territories, 8S well as iii the case of vicrionl remOM
a~sault, fo~cibl~ entry, or otber .injury ac,,??,panied :::~ ::;b~ 

:wlth force, wblch may be commItted by Bntlsb sub· pro';';o •• of S3 
jects at a distance from the 'places where his Majesty's 600 .• , e. 52. 
'courtS are established, as in case of civil controversies with such 
British subjects: be it therefore enacted, that it sball and may \Ie 

-lawful for any native of India, resident in the East-Indies or parts 
aforesaid, and without the saia towns, in case of any assault, forcible 
entry, Or oth~r injury accompanied with force alleged to bave been 

-done against his person or property by a British subject, to complain 
'of sucb assault, forLible entry, or other injury acCompanied-with force, 
:not being felony, to the magistrate of the zalah or districl where the 
'alleged offender shall be resident, or i!> wblch ~ch offence .hall have 
-been cori:unitted; and that lucb, magiltrateilhallllave power and 
. authority, at tbe instance of the person sO complaining, to take 
cognizance of sucb complaint, to bear p~es, ,to examine witIi .... S; 

and, having taken in writing tbe substance of the complaint, defence 
and evidence, to acquit or convict the persoD accused; and, in CBs.. 
of conviction, to inBict upon such person a sniiable punishment by 
'fine,' ,DOt exa..eding five llUndred mp..... to be levied- in case of non· 
payment by warrant under the hand of th .... id magistrate, and upon 
'MY p1'OJlel'ty' of the party 80 c:oovicted which may be found within 
-ahe IIIIid district; aod. if DO ,uch property jball he found within the 
,aaid district, thea it .ball he lawful for th~ said.magistrate, by ...... 
_ also under,bia band, to -commit such Qjfender ta lOme place of 
eoDfiuement within the said zillah or disl{jc&, lIhich in the judgment 
Gfthe said magistrate ahaIl be fit for receiving such oJfender; or if 
&bme ahaU be DO fit. place of confinement, then to the gaol of the 

, preeideocy, tao n:maia there for a period DOt eueeding Iwo month .. 

- ~-
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biles. 'sucb fine sbalJ b .. sooner paid; and it shall be lawful lOr 'h~ .LA w~ 
said magistrate to .. ward the whole or any portion of snob fine to 'the . ~ 
party aggrieved, by way of satisfaction for snch injury' provided 53 Goo. S 
'always, that in all cases of conviction oCa,Britlsh'Bubjectf under the c.155, 

provision hereinbefore contained, the "agistrate' hefore whom such t 105. 

oeonviction shall· take' place shalJ forthwith transmit· copiea of'luch 
· ""mictioris, "and of alldepOliitions and other. prn~gs relative 
,thereto, to the government ,to which,. the, place, wherei.tl, the offe'!.cce 
wa. cemmitted. is or shall be subordinate; ,provided also., that all 

'-'.uch, fines .hall be paid in,the first instsnce to the magistrate befo':" • 
whom the party btreoding shalJ be convicted, and the amo~otlhereof. 

• after making such satisfactio,! to t!>e party aggrieved,' as aforesaid. if 
'any, shall be transmitted by, sucb magistrate 10 the clerk of the 
crown, or other"officer t~ .wholQ it belongs, to recehre fines in hi. 

· Majesty s cow;t of Oyer and Terminer ·and .gaol delivery for the 
province within which tbe offence shall bave been committed; and 
such fines shaH and may be dispOlied "f in' the lAme planner lIS 
other fines imposed by such cour~ of ,oyer and Terminer and. gaol, 
delivery"; provided also, t!>at all auci! ~o"victions sbl!!l and may be 
removable by, writ ·of certiorari into the said, ~llrts of Oyer and 
Terminer nud . gaol delivery respecti1!eiy. in the.same, maImer. and 
upon the same terms and cq!lditiODS., and shall be proceeded upon in 

· the same mallner'ln every ,respect as is dir~cll'd in tbe IWoid /lc& pf 
,tbirty-third year, of his Majesty'S reign. ,witll regard to other ."",ll
,VietioDS before justices of peace in ,the,~ri.tlsh ~ettlemlllJts or territories 
jo India; provided "Iso" ~hat, Bothing, herei~ conlained sball ext~n4, 

,,)1 '\:Ie construed toexteud" to preVeD~ sul'i), magistrate from f'ODl
,mitting .... ' holding to bail f!DY Britislt, s'lbjl\Gt charged with any such 
.offence before bim, in tbe same ma_ as sucb British ~"bjeci mig"t 
have been committed or bold ..... to bail if tqi. act,.had !lot' been 
'p.ssed, where the ofFeoce chargeq sball, appear to suell magistrate 
10 be of so aggravaled a naJ;ure as to be a fit subject for prosecution 
,in any of hi. Majesty's !lOur~ to whic1> such l.3rit/s!1- ~ubject may, b,e 
amenable.,' . .. '" ~ .::" 
J- • ~... ! ' , • '.oJ '., . j .) (\ . ,. ,', , , 1 . " " ., J l)j III 

I" • To have ,furUdiction in <;tJ8e. 'If small De61-'1~ N'tti~:""".. ; 
"·J""i ... o"ho' (17) ,And be,it fuJ'lher enacted, thai in all ..... of., § 106. 

'::"'':'t::.tv~debtnot exceeding ~.umof fifty 'rupees,,: alleged 11>'. " 
of .mall debts be due &om any Brrush .ubjects to any nal1118 of India 
due 10 n.wv.. resident In the Easfl.Indies or parts aforesaid. and witb-
'~~~rcc!,it.i'h out: tl~e juris,diction of, the Beftral,Courts of :Requests 
l'" . ' ''' estabiisbed at,-calcutla/Madrasi' and Bomba}',~espee-
'lively,' it shailaRd may be lawful for themagisll!at .. ,oflthe,~ilIah,or 
"district wbere BUch British subject sbalJ beTesident, orcin which such 
· debt shall have b,een contracted, to tske,cognizanceof all ncb debts, 
,and to 'examine wilnesses upon oath, and in a summary """y,co,decide 
, "" betweeo 
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,AWS. ,between the' parti~s, which decision shall be fiiuil aod conclusive to, 
:.....J.. 'all intents and purposes; and in all 'cases where any luch debt .oball 
l:~: 3 . be f~und ,t~ be du,~ fr~m any Briti~h sUbject'to any such native at 
i-165, 'lodia, the' amount" thereof 'sballand may bl! 'levied 'iii the, same 
i ~1)6. ,maDner,' ana subject to' 'th~ 8a~e ,regulationS', ~d 'provisions, in 

"'<;SlIect to the commitment of the debtor, as are lIereinbefore made 
',..,\n'piovided in respect to the levying of lines m Case of the conviction 
'?~'lBritish.u~j~ct ~efore suchl'agistrate. ' ,. ' " 

. ..' '., j~ I ~ d)! ".' 

P,oceeding. 91Justicu ma!loe";""",,d by Certiorari. '" 
1799. 
Goo. 3, 
,.52, 

(18) Provided always, aod be it further enacted aod Pr...,..]inl!".r' 
declared, that all, convictions, judgments; orders, aod ~...u..:;';.r:: 
other proceedings, which shall be had, made, or pro·' moved ..,. cn1io

Daimee,d, br or before any justice or ;ustices of th .. :::'/:7 8;".,;: 
peaceWlthin any of the British 'settleillents or tern- and Term; • .,.;' 

Ltoriee in India, out of'the court of Oyer and Terminer &c'," i' ,'" 

§ ISS. 

within and fur the 'same, "shall and may be remnvable, by writ of cit
l'boro .... into -the court of Oyer and retminer aod. gaol delivery of 
'and for' the same 'presidency, at the instsnce of aoy of the parties 
thereby affected or aggrieved; at any time within the space of six 
Calendar months next lifter the making or prdnouncing' thereof respec
-!'ively; and for that purpose it shall and may be laWful to aod for any 
one or I)lore of the justices of tbe Said court of Oyer and Terminer and 

'gaol delivery, aod such justice or justiees is aod are hereby required, 
at the instance of such party or parties, to grant his fiat or warraot 
to the keeper of the rolls of the peace, or olfter proper officer, to 
award a writ of certiorari under the seal of tile Supreme Court of 
Judicature, when the matter .hall arise in'Beogal, Bahar or Orissa; 
'or if it shall arise in the presidency 9f Fort St. G~orge,.' or in the pre
sidency of Bombay, or in aoy settlement or place: subordinate thereto 
respectively" then under. the seal or ),be Mayor''ll'0urt qf the preu
dency wherein the matter .hall '0 !pi",? <v. 10 .l'lI.ich ,th~, cognizan~e 
thereof shall belong, for the, removal aod briogiumof sucb conviction, 

, judgment, ,~rder or other proceeding jot<; th~,~ .court of OyOJ aod 
Terminer and gaol delivery; and thai the_~id. cou~ of Oyer and 

, Terminer and, gaol deliv,Ory shall have full po.a: and authority '" 
t hear and determine the matter ,of .ueb coDv~on,. judgment, order 
, and other proceeding so re'."oved, aod to .quash 9'" ,affirm the aam., 80 

Lbat the llllIDe be not quashed for want of fonn, but on the merits 
. ooly. and to prono,unce judgment therea", in the'iik; maoner .. the 

Court of King'. Bench al Westminster ~ Oil'may,,!'o upon convic
tions, judgments, orders, or other proceedings ,had "F made by. or 
before any justices of the peace, or court or '1uarte~,seaaiobB in Eng
land removed or brought into Lbe said,COIlrt of, Kiqg's Beneb by writ 
of urtiDrari~ ~ ~. !" "', ... -

. () 7) P.rovided 
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B,(.;" ~uog"' '(19) '~rovided ';w;;oh.cftJ 'it'~kc~ ~;;cJ.'d..;t;r~a, Y LAWS, =: !.,~-_that b~re,tlui g.an~i~g ,of" ant aucf":ril.,the li~e ,m;., 
an .. to be ...,. ,recogmzances shan ,be entered ,mto, ,and ,the partY, 9r 99 G..,. S 
,red in!.. ," parties applying for sucb writ shall be 'pu,t undet;!)te Co, 52, 

aine terin~ indconditions, in all res~tsl, as are by, jaw directed, an~ § 154. 
Ifovided in the·cases or writs of certiorari awarded or granted for ~e 
'emoval of any' convictioD,J'J~dguient,'order~' or otper~pr~ceedingJ bad 
If made by or before any justice oM!iustices of tbe peace in Eoglana, 
nto tbe said Court of King's Bench, or as by the usage and practice 
,f the same coult batti been accustl>med. ' , , 

~. "~.':.\ .It.,,-. ·t,: !JHl:MtiJ!sit'in:C~dz.to~k'ear Appellu." ,r,. '" ': . ~ I , 

. -! ~"~' .' '; _-' :'! < ":' l!' 'l' .',:..: \ .. : '!' '. : j • .'! 1· " ') .1' <L '" , , 

::::' i.,6,';' o~ ~e ,'" (20) And, be it furtharenacte<\, that it,.;an \lod,Jlittly ,: §, 1,55, 
li,'::'u';;j[ ;:;.:,: belawfulfor the govemor·general in 40uncil of Fort Wi!
pn,.ia""y to", ./iam, 9r the goyemor~ of fort St • .George and ,Bombay, 
h..,. appeaJ,.;", 1 by any PI'Ii ... to be,made iu. their couacils .respectively"to 

.call anypf th~ l"slices o\'~be pe_authorized iu.aod by allY e,ucb,oom, 
" mission ,or commis$ioDs as aforesaiq, to ,ait and associate .. with the said 
,: go~~;";o';geDeral iu.- council. or governor in ,couDcil, fol', the Inore' 
,speedy b~aring and determ¥.Uog of <:auses appealed;, aDd thatfi>e 
. sai~ justices, sha,ll. andotiles ijl'e bereby aUlborized)lnd require<\" when • 
• ,se qU/ed,l'pou, to act as ji/stices in' tbe,Court of Appeal.'according!t, 
: .and to)lave ao4 ,use deliljerative ,:voice in aU proceedings upon such 
l~PpealS .• ':,: J') I.' "~'" i,,:,i, .0 r I.: - I . 1.&.,;;' 
t ".v: ,.... ~ ';f~. - ~" Coroner6.-

'" P .... ;dancl.,. .: (2'1), Ahdwhereas, it is expedi~rlt'tbatt caton';". s 157 
i',maYlftppoint co., should be kppo~~ted for"~e settletIu:mts in lndia -for 

: ~::;~~::~~ ~i~Jfl~~q~estS upon:!view l
, ~ .~e. b?dle8'.or.p~r~onB. 

, po .. ~ aB' ~'commg, or suppoaed to have come to an uot.mi!Iy end: 
,,0'" ,!\l:oglan, "be it enacted, that the 'govemor.geDeral 'in council at " 

Fort William;"and the governors in council at Fart St. George aDd 
.'Bombay,within',"their '.!'Veral presidencies and gover~mentS respec
'lively, ,shall have full power and authority, by orders 'in counCil, from 

! time to time, to nominate and appoint 80 many coroners, being British 
lllubject'; ,ii. tIlefshalr respel:~v~lytbink &t, or as shall be limited by 
'tbe 'Court of Directors of the said Compa~y, and by like: ord~r. 'to' 
"supersede: and",remove the 'persons "so' appointed, as occasion 'may 
appear to 'require'; 'and thanhe persons so 'nolninated, aod taklri~ and 

"subscribing', 'before one of the Judges of the SnpreUle 'Court of Judi~ 
"'eatuni; or one of the Mayor's' Courts;' the like oaths as are direeted to 
be "taken' by the coroners df cO'untiesi'o England, shall and may/by' 

. force of this 'fact, have; do) 'exe'cute;' perform," and exercise the' Iik':-~ 
po.l>ers, authorities, and jurisdictions, withi" the presidency or settle," 

'meDt for' which they shall be so respectively nominated 'and ap. 
,pointed, as by law may be had, done, executed, performed, orexer
': .~"ti· ,", ;.. cised 
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cmed by coroners ~ected for any county or place in England, and 
not otherwise, or in any other manner; and that such coroners 
shall have., and be entitled unto snch reasonable fees and al
lowances, tor. the performance of the duty of their said office, as 
shaR be limited or prescribedtby the said respective governmenlS in 

" that behalf. ' ' 



LOANS AND INTEREST THEREON IN, 
rlmIA. 

" THE' rate ~f interest on loans of money in Great Britain > 

became the subject of legislative enactment in the thirty-seventh 
year. of the reign of Henry VIII, when, by cap. 9, the rate ~r: 
interest was confi~ed to ten per cent., which was confirmed' 
by the 13th of Elizabeth, cap. s. By the 21st of James 1,., 
cap. 17, it was reduced to eight per cent.; and by th!, statute of 
Charles II, cap. 13, to six; and lastly, by the 12th of Anne, cap. 
16, to five per cent.' per milium, whi~h is now the .extremity 
of legal .interest. that can'be taken on a loan of money': 
It is understood ·tbat, if a"contract which carries interest be.' 
made in a foreign country, the. courts in this cciuntry will 
direct the payment' of interest according to tbe law of the ~ 
cOlin try in which the con~act was made, and that Irish, Tnrk
ish, American, and Indi~ interest have been allowed so far'ali, 
·ten and twelve percent.: bence tbe settled rate of interest for 
money lent may be 'Considered the lawful gain, and the extor
tion of unlawful or excessive gain, usury. A proposition for 
the repeal of the laws, generally termed. the usury laws in this 
country, bas been brougbt forward by Mr. Serjeant Onslow in 
successive sessions of Parliament. 

With respect 1:0.. India: tlie subject was fi~st noticed in Par
liament 'in the Fourth RepQri from a Secret Committee of ~he 
House of Commons" which was appointed in 1772, for the 
purpose of inquiring into- the alfail'6 of tbe East-India Com
pany. In that repor\> the revenue in India was principally 
adverted to: its sources were stated to be rents of lands, 
dutieS and customs, farm" of exclusive pnivileg,!", fines and 
forfeitures. The committee pointed olit that tbe diminution ef 
the revenues arose in a great measure from the exorbitant rate 
of interest exacted for money taken up by the zemindars and 

, others, 
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others, to ,~~ble th,em" to di<;ch~rgetll~ir rent,;. :rhree anli a-ball' 
: per cent.."per mensem, or thirty~e'v~ arid a-half per cent. per, ' 
\ ." r(II. .... • .~ ~ •• : " 

I annum, was' a very general rate; and m some Instances, a rate 
j,of interest ~lmost incredibl" had been taken "frop ~ljch it was 
clearly shewn, that however fertile the lamls''mighr be; -, or 
whatever crops they might yield: no produ.te c';uld bear the 
charge. .It was likewise apparent that the'Company's coo, 
venanted servants had been parties to lease~ of lands, 'iii" cas'es 
where they themselves were entrl\,si;ii':with~e management" of' 
the revenues and letting of 'he territoi't ,... ,'" ,..., ' " 

In May 1772, a Committee of Re~l!e,'was h~Id"'iito Cal
cutta, of which the Governor, Mr. Hasiings, "'was president. 
It had heen specially referred to the:lO,nrrRftCce, to lini/' 
out some means of preventing the praCti~\ of I~;;-ding monpy' 
on exorbital't nsury. by which "the r;:o~' were often'- in-: 
valved in heavy debts, without the hope, ~r scarce the ,pro
bability of relief; and not only ~the fr~i~ of theirindustry", 
but often the farmers' dues (whicl> in effect' are 'those of the 
sta"te), bpme the property at the money-lenders.' The' 
collector himself in the meantime was forbidden, on pain of" 
removal from his office, either, to lend' money himself, orto' 
s~ffer his banyan; or any other of his seriahts; or dependants, 
to lend money to the zemindars, tajookilars, farmerS, 'ryots; 
or any other person whatever, witJijn the't1istrict of which he' 
bad charge. In like manner, the zemindars, uiloOkdars, and 
others were prohibited from lending moneyto" theryots;'the 
restriction however was not to prevent the farmer from' afford-" 
ing the' usual and necessary aids of tuccaDy. to the' ryotS, the' 
premium of such, advances being Ii,xed at two per cent. per 
mensem, and payment received 'not in kind; but in money. 
1,\ the reguIating act passed the following year; a c1au.se was 
introdoced, which provides that no subject 'of hi~ Majesty in 
the East-Indie. shall take, direcdy' or indirectly, "fot Joan of. 
any monies, wares, 'merchandize, or. other commodities,' a 
greater rate of interest than twelve per Cent. - ~ 

10 the year 1797, in order" to checkt he practice pf 
.1'lritish subjects lending money, or' their being COD

cerned 

• Assistiog tmaDtI with f:' admnce or money for ct11titation trbrn the nfftS!&f'J' 
1 .~JtI are wan""g. -
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cemed in lending the same to native princes in 
bad been the source of much iisury aud' extortion, 
Geo. III, cap. 142, sec. 28, was pWed; prohibiting su 
practi~ in futur~, 'and declaring any party concerned in arr:i 
transaction of that nature after the l'st December 179'7, guilty ; 
o( a misdemeanor, and liabl¢ to be proceeded against by any 
.,.,~petent co;'rt of jurisdiction. ' 

; ,A question arose, in 1822, as to the construction to be put 
upon the two enactments ,.before-mentioned, and a case was ac'~ 
.,.,rdingly prepared and laid before his Majesty's Attorney and' 
Solici!9r-General and the Company's standing counsel,who 
gave it as their opinion, - with 'reference to the 30th section of 
the 13th Goo. III, cap. 63, that the'restriction on the rate of 
interest extends to contracts made as well in those parts of the' 
East-Indies wh~ch are not,under the government of, t!te East~ 
India Company, as in those wbich are. , 'That such restriction 
also extends to loans made, to native prinCes and governments 
in the East-Indies, as well as to those made to individuals, 
wh~ther the contrac~ for such loans be made o~' carried into 
execution within or beyond the territories under th@ govern_ 

.ment of the East-~ndia ~mpany. That if ,a loan be maile by 
a British subject to, a native prillce in the East-Indies, withtbe 

. .,.,nsent and approba~on of the Governor' in Council pf one 
of the Company's governments, first' had and obtained' in 
writing, pursuant, to the 37th Geo. III,' cap. 142; sec. 28" but 
witbout any ,specification of the rate of interest to be taken for' 
such loan, the rate of interest' will be limited by tbe Isih ,Geo. 
III, cap. 63, sec. 30, ~hether the contract for'such loan be 
made or carried into execution within or beyond theterritories 
unde .. the government of the East-India c.;mpanY" and that' 
the Governor in Council could not in eitber case legally au-,' 
thorize the lender to take a, rate of interest exce~dir.g twei1'e 
per cenL per IInnum. , , 

That it is not lawful. for a mercantile or, banking partnership, ' 
consisting partly of llatives. of India and partly of Europeall
born subjects of hi$ Majesty, ' t~ ,make a loan' to a native prince 
co~trm'Y,to the provisions of 37th Geo. III, cap."142, sec. 28" 

, wbet"er 
" IIYlkr .. b:ut P3Pl'h, page 107. 
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. whether the contract for such loan be made or carried· into 
execution Within or beyond the territories under the Govern
ment of the East-India Company, that in either case the con· 
tract of the house would be void, and tbat the European-born 

,partners would be liable to be prosecuted for a misdemeanor. 
These opinions were communicated by the Court, of Di

rectors to their Government in Bengal in April ) 823, wbo were 
deSired to make the same public. 

In the month of June 1825, the Marquis of Hastings ob
tained permission to·bringin Q·bill for the purpose of amending 
and explnining the 18th Geo. III, as to the rate of interest in 
India. The second reading took place on the 2211 of June, 
when Lord Hastings stated,", that the object of the bill· was ,to 

define the scope of the enactment, which limits the rate of 
interest to be taken on money lent in India; and to declare 
that'the clause adverted to did not extend to persona residing 
within the territories of the native sovereigns. His Lordship 
accordingly proposed, that the following question should be put 
to the judges, on the East..India Company's Affairs Bill:- -

" WI1ether, according to the true eonstruction of the 80th 
" .section of an act passed iIi the thirteenth year of the reign of 
" his late Majesty, entitled, tAn Act for establishing cert.sin 
" Regulations for the better Management of the Affairs of the 
" East-India Comp~y,' the same limits the rate of inter~ to 
" be taken for loans of any monies to twelve pounds for one 
" hundred pounds by the year, such loans. being made, or 
cc advanced, 'within the dominions of a nativl1 independent 80-

" vereign by British subjects domiciliated and·.t~ding within 
" such domin'ions." :. > 

The question was answered in the negative on :the 27th June, 
when the bill' submitted by the· MarqtU,s of Hastings to 
-the House of ,Lords was read a secOnd -time, beyond which 
stage no farther proceeding has taken place upon it. The 
opinion of the judges was communicated to the Bengal Govern
ment by the Court of Directors in August 1825. The exist.. 
fug laws are contained in the acts of 1778 and 1797. 
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.No Person to ta" Interest abo ... Twelve per Cent. per A",n,.,,,. 

No'"" ... n S1 •• n (1) And be it further enacted by the authority afore
:::"i:nru!oa::;:! said, that no· subject of his Majesty, bis heirs and sue .. 
_ of £12 1""" cesso .... in the East-Indies, &baIl, upon any contract 
~;;,;::::um. whicb shaIl be made from and after the said first day 
corio .ccep.fog of August, one thousand seven hundred and seventy
I~ &e., shall four, take directly or indirectly; for loan of any monies, 
~~~:~!::b;:~ wares, merch~ndize, or other commodities whats~everJ 
valoe; Goe above the value of :twelve pounds for the forbearance 
::::i~m~, ~ . of. on~ hundred pounds for a year; and so. after that' 
and the odler to rate for a greater or lesser sum, or .for a longer or 
flI~ p"",",utor. shorter time; and that~ bonds, contracts, and assU
ranees whatsoever, made after the time aforesaid, for payment of any 
principal or money to be lent or covenanted to be .performed, upon, 
or fin' any nsury whereupon or whereby ,there &ball he reserved or 
taken above the rate of twelve pounds in the hundred, as aforesaid, 
&ball be utterly void., and aU and every BUcb person or persons what
soever wbo .hall, after the time aforesaid, upon any contract to be 
made after the first day of August, one thousand seven hun4red and 
seventy-four, take, aceept, and receive, by way or means of any cor
ruptbargain,loan, ""change, shift, or interest of any wares, mercban
dizes, or other thing or things wha"'ever, or by any deceitful way or 
mean,. or, by any covio, engine, or deceitful conveyance, for the for
bearing or' giving day of payment for one whole yesr, of and for their,. 
money or other thing, above the Bum of twelve pounds for the for
hearing of one hundred pounds for a year, and so after tllat rate fOI; 

, a greater or lesser sum, or for a longer 01' shorter term, sllall forfeit 
and los .. for ev~ry sucb offence, treble the value of the monies, wares, ' 
merchandizes, and at])er things so lent, bargained, exchanged, or, 
shifted, with costs of suit, one moiety whereof shall be to tbe said 
United Company, and the other moiety to him or them who will sue 
for the same in the said Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William, 
'In Calcutta, 'or in the Mayor's Court in any other of the said United 
Company's settlemenls where sucb offence &baIl have been committed, 
by action of deb!, bill, plaint, or information, in which no essoin, 
wager of Jaw, or protection, shall he allowed; and in case no such 
action, bill, plaint, or information, shall have beeb brought and pro
secuted with effect within three years, that then it sluill and may be 
lawful to and for the party aggrieved to sue and prosecute for reco
very of all sums of money paid over and ahove such rate of interest. 
Penon. making (2) And be it further enacted, that no informer or 
=d::''':ho plaintiff shall or may compound or agree with any p~r
mmning of tbe son or persons that sball offend, or shall be surmised 

2p2 to 
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LA WS. t~ oWcnd, against this act, for any offence comrbitted, ~t, ~j .. hle 10' be 

17i'i or pretended to be committed, before answer made in d7s!:~~J~"~~~ ::: 
13 Ge~:3, .. the said Supreme Court, unto the information or snit in COllrt. 

c. 63, that behalf exhibited or prosecuted, nor uller answer, but by the order 
§ :U. or consent of the said court, on pain that if any person or persone 

shall offend in making of any composition or agreement, contrnry to 
the true intent and meaning of this nct, Ot shall, by colour or pretence 
Jf process, or without p,'ocess, upon colour or pretence of any matter 
rJf offence against this act, make any composition, or take any money, 
reward, or promise of reward, for himself, or to the ulle of any other, 
without order or consellt of the said court, that then he or they so 
,lfending, being thereof lawfully convicted, shall, for every Buch 
,1Fe"CC, bj) liable to her fined amI imprisoned, at the discretion of the 
!j~\id court. 

1797. 
:17 Goo. s, 

c.142, 
§28. 

~; 

No Person to /en,l Ml~Native Pri~ce8, .witkout Consent 9/ /h, 
Court 9/ Dir~lora fIT Governor in Council. 

(:I) And 'whereas the practice of British Bubjecta From Dee,!. 
lending money, or being concerned in the lending of !I;I~~~ nolO lJ~!'dh 
the same, or in transactions for the borrowing money an)' money,.orbe' 
for, or lending money to the native princes in India, co.n~erned III 

~ bas been productive. of much mischief, . and is the :':::cg ;:e!o; 
source of much usury and extortion: and whereas the without consent 
wholesome order. of the Court of Dircetors of the Jri::.!o::,,;:! 
United Company of Merchants trading to India, have goy ... or in 
not been sufficient to restrain lid rtpress the same: collncil; a~d any 
and whereas it is, highly desirable that such practiees !::;O'::' :;".:!u7: 
should be prevented in future; be it therefore l!J)actoo, ed for a rol"' •• 

that, from and ~ter the first day of D~mber next, ~t~f:~,,,;;:ce~· 
no British subject shall, by himoelr; or by any other "~, _, .. .,. 
person directly or -indirectly emplbyed by Jlim, Jend her"'" to b .. oid. 
any money or other valuable thing to any native prince in India, hy 
wl,.t.ver name or description such native prince shall. be called • .)lDr 
shall any British subject, either by himself, or by any other penon 
directly or indirectly employed by him, be concemed in the lending 
any money to any sueb'native prince, nor sball any-British lubject b. 
concerned either by bimself or by any otl!er pe~, either directly 
or indirectly, in raising or procuring any money" fur any Buch native 
prince, or as being security for such loan or money, nor shaU any 
British suhject lend any money or other valuable thing to any other 
persoD for the purpose of being lent to any such native prince. nor 
.hall any British subject, by himself or by any other person, either 
directly or indirectly, for hi. use and benefit, taie, receive, hold, 
enjoy, or be concerned in any bond, note, or other security, or 
assignment, granted or to be granted by any such native prince, 
after the firsl day of December next, for the loan, or for the re·pay
ment Qvn,oney, or o.hlV' valuable thing, without the consent and 

. /, approbation 
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approbation of .the Court of Directors of the East-India Company, 
or the consent and approbation of the governor in council of <me of 
the oaid Company. governments in India, first bad and ohtained in 
writing; and every person doing, acting, or transacting, or being 
concerned in any actings, doings, and transactions, contrary to this act, 
,;ball he deemed and taken' to. he guilty of a misdemeanor at law, 
and shall and may he proceeded against and punished as such, by. 
virtue of this act, before any eourt of competent jurisdiction; and . 
all bonds, notes, assignments, or securities for money, of .what kind 
or nature soever, taken, held, or enjoyed, either directly or indirectly, 
for the use and benefit of any British subject, contrary to the true 
intent and meaning of thi. act, .hall be, and the same are hereby 
declared to he Dull and void to aU intents and purposes. 

On """,pl";n. (4) And he it further enacted, tbat when and so ::= r:v::::'ia ~ften 8&~ any information shall be given, or complaint 
ror aotini: con-' made to any of the Gdteniinents of the said United 
t.rary 10 d.;, act, Company in the East-Indies, of any person baving 
;!;~ -::,::.:: acted contrary to the provisions of this act, such Go
::;:;;:,tfi;:::;.. vernments sball forthwith lay the case before the Com
,b.n be .... ~ pany's law ollie.".. at the settlement where it arises, 
mitted to the· who, fihall take the same into their consideration, and 
Court of J?in!C- report their opinion thereupoD~ . whether the same is a 
..... . proper....., for prosecution (together with .their reasons 
for the' sdIDe), which report shall be transmitted borne to the Court 
of Dircclors by the firot convenient !£portuoity. 

LAWS. 
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MILITARY FORCES-KING'S AND 

COMPANY'S. 

THE military force in India is composed of King's regi
ments serving in that country; and of the Company's Euro
pean and native troops. Irregular COl.pS have been raised 
and disbanded, from time to time, according to the exigencies 
of °the public ~rvice. - 0 

The legislative enactments, under which a King's force is 
stationed in India, will be first noticed. 

King' 8 Tro<ps. 
Prior to 1781, the expense of sending King's troops to 

India was borne by the public. In that year the uegotiations 
took place which led to the terri tonal possessions and 
revenues, with the excl~ve trade, being vested in the 
Company till the year 1793'.0 

On the 25th June 1781, twenty-two propositions were 
approved by the General Court of Proprietors, and ordered 
to be submitted to Lord North 89 the b88is for an° arrange
ment. The eighth proposition provided for the payment of 
two lacs of current rupees per annum by theo Company on 
accOunt of every regiment, consistind of one °iholJll8Dd men, 
sent or to be sent by his Majesty to India, on tk requi8itUm ~ 
tk Cmnpany, so long 88 they possessed the territories of Betlgal, 
Ballar, and Orissa, which provision 989 .incorporated in ~he 
seventeenth section of the act of 1781, 20th Goo. Ill, cap. 65. 

A =rrespondence between the Board of Commissioners and 
the Court of Directors took place in 1785, .ting the Eu
ropean forces, and with the Chancellor of the Exchequer, Mr. 
Pitt, in 1786, 89 to the demands against the Company on 
account of the expenses of the King's troops; but it was not 
till 1787 that those measures were adopted which Jed to the 
declaratory act of the followin~ year. In the latter part of 

1787, 
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1787, it was apprehe'nded that Great Britain would h~ve been 
involved in war, and that a blow would be struck at our Eost
ern possessions. An intimation was ~cordingly mad~ in the 
month.of October, by Mr. D~das, that, the .King had been 
graciousiy pl~d to order four "egiments to 'be immediately 
raised for service in In~ and that his Majesty Ilermitted die 
Company to present for nomination seventy-five officel"J. The 
rel!'iments were-

·The 74th, Sir A. Campbell, 
. 75th, Colonel Abercrombie, 

. .Il'6th, Colonel Musgrave, 
7'7th, Coloncl March, 

to ronsist, in the whole, of 2,tl40 Europeans. 
The Courls grateful sense of his Majesty's gracious atten

tion . to . the ' safety of the Compliny's possessions was conveyed 
through Mr. Dunda..., aud a Committee of General Officers 
was appointed by the Court of Directors to meet at the India
House, for tbe purpose of devising the most eligible mode of 
carrying .into effect the appointments which the Court were 
permitted to make, as· by the Act of 27th Goo. II, cap. 9, 
under. which the articles of wN were framed, officers bearing 
his Majesty'S commission rau'&d over those of the Compl\llY, 
although the King's bor~ a later date thRll the Co'!lPany's com
mission. A petition from the Company's Bengal officers, pray
ing that the Court would intercede with his Majesty to .remove 
all partiality as to rank,.was preseuted to the Directors. So 
grent were the embarrassments apprehended if the me .... ure was 
persevered in, that on the 21st of November the chairman and 
deputy were requested to wait on the Board of Commissioners, 
and consult with them upon some m9de of obviating the con
templated difficulties, either by an application to his Majesty 10 

grant an equal rank, or for withdrawing the .. egiments int~ded 
·for india. The chw,·. accordingly .had an interview wjlh the 
-Board, when they were infOl'med by Mr. Dundas, that a reply _ 
to the representation w:ould be transmitted to the .Court in 

• writing. On the 4th of December the reply was colD)llunicated 
to the Court, in which some observations were made.as to the' 
point-of rank; but it was intimated that the idea of diminishing 
any part of the British forces contemplated to be sent ~ India, 

2p4 was 
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was so adverse to what the Board conceived to be for the wel
fare and security of that country, that they could not allow 
such an idea to enter into any further, discussion between the 
Board and the Court. On the following {lay, the Court .,f 
~i,:ectors resolved, that. they beheld,._ with the deepest con
cern, the determined manner in which the Commissioners had 
thought proper to waive all further discussion upon the sub
ject of withdrawing entirely the four Yegiments intended to 
· he raised for India. They pointed out that as the apprehen
sion of impending war had ceased, it was wholly unnecessary 
to entail so heavy a charge lipan the Cqp1pany: under this 
consideration, therefore, and with reference to.' the principle of 
economy so strongly enjoined by the Act of the 24th Goo. III. 
.cap. 25, sec: 40 and 41, and' to the alteration in public affairs, 
they trusted the Board would concur in a repreSentation to 

. the King, to enable the Company to increase their European 
force in India, in a mode less destructive to the welfr:re of .the 
Company, and thereby remove from the minds of 1,800 gal

.lant officers the disgust a"d indignation which t4ey would 
-fliel, from a most cruel and unmer~ted supercession.· "The 

Board explicitly declined to concur· in any such ~epreseD
tation, and stated, that the s"ject would be brought befure 
his Majesty's :con6dential advisers. On the 28th.of Decem
ber, the chairman laid before the Court a note from Lord 
,Sydney, a<:quainting the Court that his Maj';"ty's servants did 
Ilotpropose to advise his Majesty <10 alter the resolution of 
sending the four regiments to India., 

Thlo Court of Directors accordingly resolved on the 16th 
January .1788, that Jacob Bosanquet, Hugh Inglis, and Stephen 

· Lu.hington, Esqrs., with the Honourable W. F.Elphinstone, 
· be appointed a committee to prepare an address to his Ma
jesty to withdraw. the regiments. Ori the .23<1, the petition 
so' prepared was' approved: it expressed the readiness of the 

· Company to paT all. expenses occasioned "in ,consequence of 
, I' his Majesty's order for raising the four regiments; and 
" being persuaded that, with· the aid of his' Majesty'S minis
" ters. they should be able to. raise any force that might be 
" thonght necessary for the defence of India, 'Upon terms inti- , 
" nitely less burthensome to the Co.mpany,' litey felt impelled 

" by 
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•• by every consideration of 'public duty, by a necess8l}" atten
... ' tion to ,the finances of tbeCompany; by a Sense of justice 
;.. to individuals, by a willing obedience to the legis1ature/but 
," above all by: their alarming apprehenSions of 'the 'elfect the 
," measure ,w,ould produce in India. to pray 'dlat the said ~
.. ments might ,be withdraWn.~' Mr; Motteux, 'the chait1han, 
dissented' from the resolution, approving such petition;, 'bUt 
stated, ,be should still, feel it, to be: his duty to, support,any 
petition signed by thirteen or more directorS. Messrs. Smith, , 
: Hunter., Robert Thornton, Pattie", Townson, La Mesufier, 
,Moffatt, and Devynes, likewise dissented. 

'On, the 29th January, dIe chairinan informed the Court that 
the petition had been delivered, to Lord Sydney, who' promised 

-to lay ,the same before the',King; his ,Lordship,- on the 'lst 
of February, addressed a letter to the CoUTt, stating, that his 
,Majesty: did' not judge proper to 'change' his resolution of 
sending four regiments to India. 

The Court having taken tbe' legal opinions of Mr. :Rous, 
Mr. Maedonald, Mr. Serjeant Adair, and Mr. Mansfield, and 

..it appearing by such .opinious that they might withdraw their 
,'consentto the regiments 'proceeding to India;' and, moreover, 
, that'they were not liable to Sefray the expenses of the four 
regiments,' if sent to India without theiT requisition" but that 
the State'must bear the same, they rescinded their, resolution 
of the 17th Ocrober 1787. accepting the said four' regiments 

--intended for service' in Iudi&. In consequence of dissentS from 
such resolution having been delivered in hy Messrs, Motteux, 

f Devaynes, and Robert Thornton, a letter was addressed, to the 
Court by Messrs. ,Bosanquet, Lushington, ,Fitzhugh, EIphin
stone, Cheap, ,Inglis" Travers, Bensly, Baring, Manship, R0-
berts, , and Smith, vindicatJ:hg their opinions and conduct, 

"which they considered to have been called in question. They 
"reviewed the whole matter from the, commencement; pointed 
'. out that, the original acceptance, of the reiiments was only 
'-1!8n:ied by .ten votes to nine, and, with, the greatest possible 

calerity, not ,a day being allowed to discuss it: that when the 
altered state of affairs was considered, as well as the difficulties' 
likely ~ arise out of the conflicting interests involved' in the 
measutes land )\then they adverted to. the solemn and cordial 

agreement 
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agr",ement entered into between the Company· and Government 
ip 17~ containing an ample reservation of all the rights and 
privileges of the Company under the protection of ministers, 
who stood forth as their zealons and successful advocates, they 
oonsidered it to be their duty to oppose a measure pregnant 
.with such evils.. They declared that they had, on every occa
sian, endeavoured to meet his Majesty's ministers with alacrity 
and zeal; that they had exerted every means in their power 
to promote harmony and a good understanding with the Board 
of Commissioners; but they humbly conceived that ti)ey were 
entrusted. by their .constituents with theill rights, privileges, 
and property, which it was their duty to watch over, and to re
Sst every attempt at 1m'85ion, from whatsoever quarter it might 
arise. In conclusion, they described the measure as .' con
" trary to l.solemn act of Parliament, as highly injurious to 
., their constituents, absolutely. unnecessary in itself, and in
" volving the most fatal consequences." 

On th .. llth February, a letter was received by the Court 
from Lord Sydney, intimating that the regiments were ready 
for embarkation. The Court resolved, that the chairs should 
.wait on ;Lord Sydney, and communicate their .resolution 
rescinding that of dle 17th <lctober 1787, " acupting the 
'0 regiments so far as bound the East-India CompBlly to the 
" payment of the expense;u but adding, that as the Court were 
desirous .of obeying his Majesty_ rommands, aud co-operating 
with his Ministers, as far as they could consistently with their 
duty. !.hey w_ ready to receive th<:troops on board the 
Company's ships, provided it was clearly nnderstood; that the 
aid iQuf reginlents did Dot go at the ~uiI;ition of the Court 
of Directors; that the Eest-India Company were Dot bound 
to plly I\ny part of the expense thereof; and that such forces 
were not to he considered as part of the permanent establish-. 
ment in the East-Indies. The resolution baving been made 
a reference. by l.ord Sydney to the Board of Commission
ers, his Lordship, on the 12th February, transmitted tbe reso
lutions of the Board thereon, which had bees submitted to 
and' received his Majesty'. royal approbation. :rhey denied 
the power of the Court to withdraw thair :requisition or te libe
rate the Company from defrllying the expense. They did not 

conceive 
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conceive that 'the King'{' troops going to India, und& requi
sition ~ otherwise, were to be .considered.as Co,rming any part 
of the. Company's .. I'stablWln1ent ,in, the' East-Indies. They 
:were unable til decide All to the number of .KU1g's troops 
which it ulight be expIldient to maintain in Ipdla., They inti
mated that they.should feel. it to be their duty to exercise the 
superintending POWel'$ vested in th<lJn over the Indian reve
nues, in such ,a manner as effectually to pro~de t.hat those 

• revenues should be applied to defray the expense of thll force 
necessary fot the defence of the possessions there I and that if 

. his Majesty's Goyernment were compelled to have recourse to 
any othel' mode of sending those trqpps, they would feel it 
right, upon every principle of j\lstic~ to order, payment of 
such expense of conveyance from tile revenues of IndiQ. 

. The Court having negatived a motion whic! was made for 
.embarking the troops, and l't)SOlved that the shipS for Bombay 
and Chipa should be despatched on the tOllowing Friday, 
they summoned a General Court of Proprietors. for the 19th, 
to consider the subject. Their proceedings being made known 
to Lord Sydney, bis Lordship laid the same betOre the Board; 
who expressed their sa?fac;tion at such .. : step, being fully as
sured that the proprietors ~)Uld concur ill sending those r .... 
giments DUt, and repeated ,their 'determination to charge the 
expenses'of conveying the regiments to Indiaon the revenues of 
that country. The Court accordingly resolved to take counsel's 

. opinion as to the right of the Board of Commissioners to assume 
.. uch powers. . The proprieto~ met on the 19th, and adjOUl'Ded 
to the 20th, on which day .. motion was made ,in the General 

, . Court to support the Coort of Dir.ectors in their. opposing the 
;. ,transmission of the four regiments to India,: upon which ques

tion, after an amendment had been proposed and lost,·.a ,hailot 
was demandell. It took plaoe OB the 28th: the numbers being 
3!7l for the motion, and sn against it, the treasurer was called iB 
ami drew the lot, which decided the question in the affirmative. 

In the interim (on the 2Sd February) the Court received in-
timation from the Board that a motion would be made in l'ar

, liamegt for leave to bring in a bill for removing all doubt as to 
·the power of the Board, to order payment of any expenses 
. which might be incurred in sending out and maintaining such 

troops' 
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troop$ f1S should he 'judged necessar,¥ for the tecuriLy of the 
British territories an~ possessions in India. 

. on the 25th, Mr. Pitt accordingly mov~d the House of Com
mons for leave to bring in such bill: he stated, that he "(as 
at ,Ii loss to imagine on what principle doubts were entertained 
by several high legal characters as to the 'powers of the,Board: 
and contended, tbat there was not one step which Lhe Court of 
Directors could take prior to the act of 1784, establishing the 
Board, which that Board might not now tak-e touching the ' 
poJiticaland military concerns and revenues of India.. In this' 
Mr. Dundas concurred, adding, that if it should, appeal; n~ 
ceM8ry for the security of our Indi!>n possessions, the Board 
!!ad power to apply the whole of the revenue of India to that 
purpose, w.ithout. leaving a single rupee fo,: the CQpJpany's 
investment. 

The motion was strongly, opposed: it, was contended that 
the opini.~ns of cou.ns-el ,take~, perhaps, on ~n ~peqect state 
P~ the case, .was not, a ,fit groond 'for the introduction of ,8 

!1ecl¥atory bill; by such proceediogs, Parliament would,quit 
its legislative and assume a judicial capacity, , aod in the case 
then. \lefore it, decide in some respects as an interested party, 
to be a gainer by its own decision. The minister was stated to 
be guilty ~f, manifest injustice ~nd 'a violent oppression !,f the 
subject, in removing a question from.thecourtsof Jaw, where 
he knew he could have nq undue influence" i~to tjle two Ho~_ 
of Par)i~ent, ,Mter a lo~g debate, .the bill. ~as brought ,io, 
,and on the 3d of March ,the East-India Company were beard 
hyco~L Mr. Ji'ox,' Colo~el Barre,. Mr. Fullarton, M~r 
,Powi., an4 Mr. Pulteney opposed tbe prqposed l1i1l. Tbe lau<;r 
gentleman, as well as the o~be.f members .,who usu~l1y voted 
with the minister, declared that the construction attempted to 
be put upon the act of 1784 by the declaratory bill now under 
discussion, made it equally obnoxious with the celebralled bill 
rejected by Parliament in 1783;· only with this differen~e, that 
what the one had for its professed object, openly, lind without 
ilisguiSC? the other was attempting to effL'Ct by -fraud alld dis .. 
sim~aiiol1. It was p~il1tedly remarked, that whil;;;t the Board, 
iI}' 1785, had contended i11 opposition to the C<>url sf Director", 

. _ • Jor' 
• Vide Board of CommiWone". 
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for a reductiolof their :&Dropean force, ,they now came forward 
to propose an lIdditional !Gog''- force; tllat the measure wore, 
the-appearance of a regularly digested plan' to 'grasp' prO. 
gressively at all the patronage of India. To these remarks Mr. 
Pitt replied, that if any dmtger was ,apprehended from the, bill 
before the House, relative 'either 'to tbe augmentation of the 
army' or the patronage of India in general, he ';'as ready to 

receive any clauses that 'might' be' offered, from whatever part 
, of the House they might come; from' whatever individual, or 

accompanied by what language they might, for guarding in the 
most effectual ntanner a.,<>"1iinst it. ' 

The unfavourable reception the bill met with in the House, 
and even from many of the' minister's own friends, was"il:f/
par~nt through the whole progress. Some of his friends sug
gested, that he had been led into the measure by persons of 
whose principles ihey did not much approve; and with 'whom 
they were 'sorry to see 'him SO intimately connected. One 
member observed, that he waS sure his Conscience had been 
surprised: ori which Mr. Sheridan' remarked, "that without 
.. doubt his original crimes hail been, that he had 'connected 
"himself witli thOse from whom no good connsel could oome; 
,. and that lamenting, as they must all do, the consequences 
.. ' of his want of vigilance and the misfortune of his connec
,: tions, it wa. earnestly to be wished either that his conscience 
" would keep a better look-out, 'or tbat he would keep better 
"company." On tile 5th March, the motion for 'committing 
the bill' was' brought forwllrd, when theEe were 182' ayes to 
125 noes; and, on the report being brought up on th,,' '7[b, 
Mr; Pitt declared,' that for the purpose' of having' farther 
checks, he should move for its re-commitment; and tllat the 
'Committee should be instructed to receive clauses for tbe said 
purposes. The question for brulging it up was CIIl'ried by only 
a majority of sixty-seven. 

The clauses were moved by the Chancellor of the Exchequer 
on the 're-commitment of the bilL T~e first limited the riimtber 
of King's forces, for the payment of which the Board of Com
missioners were empowered to issue their orders, to 8,045, 
including CQmmissioned Bnd non-commissioned' officers, aud 
12,000 of European forces in the Compnny's S!'rvice; the 

second 
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second was to preve~t their increasing the est"b~ished salary 01 
any office in the service of the Company, unles; proposed b, 
the DirectOrs and laid before Parliament; the third Willi to pre· 
vent the Commissioners from ordering the payment of any 
extraordinary allowance to any person on account of services 
in India, except proposed by the Directors; the fourth required 
the DirectOl'!l to lay sundry accounts before Parliament an
nually. The bill was read a third time on the 14th March, 
when it underwent another long discussion; on which occasion' 
Sit Grey Cooper contended against the unparliamentary course 
which had been adopted, of adding clauses to a declaratory bill. 
What was it but to say that the power declared to be in the 
Commissioners was fir8t invested in them by law, provided 'cer
tain things be done, -and certain conditions observed by them, 
which were wt law before. The bill was finally passed by a 
majority of 54., lind ordered to the Lords, where, on its second 
reading, Lord Porchester proposed that the opinion of the 
judges should be taken npon the construction of the sct; which 
was oppos~ by Lord Hawkeshury and the Lord Chancellor, 119 

tending to create unnecessary delay, and negatived,by seventy-six ~ 
to thirty, as was also a motion proposed by \.be Duke of Norfolk 
forpostponingthe second reading. On the main question, the Mar
quess of Lansdowne expressed the utmost astonishment that any
one who recollected what passed in the ye'trl788 and 1784, could 
contend for a moment that the principles of the present bill
were contained in that of 1784. His Lordship pointed out the 
danger to be app,ehended from the influence such, II measure 
would tbrow into ~he hands of the croWlll; and;' as 0 proof 
that ministers had insidiously concealed their deS~, if they' 
had e~er really conceived an idea o(eonstruing. the'net of 1784. 
in its present extent, his Lordship q~oted a: pam'phlet.. pub
lished by Mr. Pulteney, which at tlmt time was avowedly 
dispersed by administration throughout the country, as con
taining the sentiments which they wished to be considered'88 
the principles or their conduct; on the present occasion Mr. 
Pulteney could not support the miuister. 'On the third read- : 
ing, on the 19th March, the bill was snpported by Lord. 
Camden, Coventry, Hopeton, ... nd the Lord Chancellor; and 
opposed by Lords Looghborough, Grantley, Stormont, Carlisle, 

. and 
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~nd Hawke. Irpassed by a majority of .eventy-one to twenty
eight. . A strong protest was entered, and signed by sixteen 
of the dissentient peers. 

Thus was. established the first legislative provisiGn, fixing 
the number Gf King's troops which .might be sent to India, 
and maintained out Gf the revenue of that country, under the 
Grders ot the Board Gf Commissioners for the Affairs of India. 

Iu l791, the House of Commons resolved, that the cGnduct 
Gf the Governor-General in prosecuting with vigour the wor 
against ,TippoO was highly meritorious, and in support Gf the 
war it was deemed advisable to send Gut a further number 
Gf King'S- troops. As the act Gf 1788 bad limited that force 
to 8,045, an act was passed, authorizing an additional King's 
fGrce of 2,682 men to be maintained out of the Indian revenues, 
making a total of 11>,727. 

On the renewal of tI.>e Company's exclusive privileges, 
in 179a, no alteration was made in the number of: King's 
troops to. be . sent to India; but by the 107th section of dIe 
act of the aad Geo. III, c. 52, it was provided that the expenses 
~f all the troops, garr~ns, Sec., should be defrayed out of 
the revenpes; and by the 127th section, the accounts between 
the public .and the Company as to the maintenance of King's 
troops were closed to the 24th December 1792; from which 
date. all sums paid by the paymaster-general on account of 
King's troops in India, or for recruits, were to be ~epaid by 
the Company, and the actual charge on account of King's 
trQops was to be borne henceforth by the Company. By ~ 
same act, section 149" the powers given by th~ acts of 1788 
and 179i to the Board of Commissioners, as to the number 
and payment of, the King's' forces in India, were continued, 
as if repeated iu the said act of the thirty-third of the King. 

In 1808, the discussions commenced with the Board of Com
missioners for a renewal of the Company's exclusive privi
leg""'. The necessity of D\aintaining a considerable European 
force, and dIe h~vy expense arising out of the number of 
King's troops in India, formed prominent points in the cor
respondence which took place. It was proposed by the Court 

. of Directors that the King's forces in India should not exceed 
15,000 iDen in all, and tha~ such number should be reduced if 

1>ossible. 
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possible. On, th~ patt of'Ministers, it was ~ntended, that the 
amount of th~ force which had been main,taine';! did not go be
yood what'l:as requisite for the defehce ,and ~ecurity of India; 
and Lord Castlereagh accordingly'proposed, in his resolution 
to the House of C~mmons, tbat the number sbould be 20,000, 
which was the maximum fixed on the 2d'Jllly. The bil\was' 
read a third time on the 13th July 1813. 
'In 1822, a settlement of accounts between the public'and 

tbe Company took place, including, amongst otber items, tbat 
of a claim on the part of GoVernment for the maintenance of 
the King's forces beyond the number fixed iIi 1781. 

In 1823, the East-India Compa,ny'iIgreed to pay the furtber 
annual sum of £60,000 for refIrjng pay, pensions, or other 
allowances to his Majesty'. forces serving in India, in quarterly 
payments, to commence from the 30th .April 1822. An act 
was accordingly passed to ~nable the same to be carl·ied into 
effect. The King's troop. are goyemed by the King's Mutiny 
Act and articles of war. 

Company. Trwpa. 

It has already been observed, th;t the Com~JlY's forces 
consist of Enropeans and Natives.. . ' ,I • tl " , , 

In the early period of the wars' ;With the French on the 
coast of Coromandel, the 'forces of lhe Compai]y were very 
limited, and consisted, principally ,of Europeans, the French' 
having first trained the sepoy. for military service:' In' 1748, 

.... hen the siege of Pondicherry 'Was meditated; Major Law
re~ce look into his pay 2,000 peons. It has always been consi
dered sound policy to maintain an European force in India, 
and the' East-India Company have '-invariably evinced an 
anxioDll desire to act in conformity with'soch opinion. . 

In 1772, tile Company's Enropean foree consisl'edi:>t n,468 
men, including commissioned and non-commissioned officers. 

In 1785, when orders were sent out to place'the army on 
a peace establishment, the Board of COmmissionerS, in de-' 
cided opposition to 'the Court, insisted upon n' r~dllction in 
the Company's European force then in India, far below what 
either the Court of Directors or Mr. Hastings, to whom refe
rence had been made on the subject, deemed essential for the 

public 
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public service; as, below ~ th,e Bwbber prescljjbed by the 
act of}7S1, ~12,2,!>0, , ...... ". •• ', . 

. In t,he.correspoW!ence which took pmce between the BOllu 
of Commissioners. and 'the Court of Directors, fro~ 1808 to 

1813, the implirtance of extending the Company's Europeaa 
force., was strongly pointed out, and on the revision of the 
military "'!"tilblishment in 1814" the subject was again pressed 
on the attention of the Board. The support of the publie 
interests as, connectejl with the existing system, may be a snjli
Client resson for. maintaining a IQng's force in India; but there 
are various and weighty reasons in favour of maintaining. 
permanent European force "recruited and organized on the 
principle Cif the Company', European' regiments. 

A King's regiment is ~t . .u ,times liable to removal from 
one. presi.w;cy to, ",!oJber, and from Asia to Europe or 
America; the 'opportuniiies o:>r indru:ements which both the 
officers andJrien attach~il to Iijlch regiments have of lICl<J.uiring' 
the language, or studying the habits, custo~ and prejudices' 
of the native, are' few, wb~ the Company's officers and 
soldiers, on the .contrary. aware that all their hope or fortune' 
and preferment centre in' . India, necessarily apply themselves> 
to the attainment ot that knowl~e upon which their comfort 
and, future,.prospects 'depend. The Company's Europeaa 
regiments are in.,a great measure .the llUrsery for European 
nQll-commission~ ollicers; ~d jt is con~ded. that the spiri! 
and ~pline of ~e nativl! . .regUilents have been most ,mate-' 
riallr iPfP~ed by ~ei~ union ·with- the Company's European-
troops.. • " • . , • 

Tne Company's European force at the three' presidencies 
in 1822, ,did not exceed, including artillery, 8,000 men. The 
Company are empower",~ 10 eolist in this eountry recruits fot 
tlleiR service in Ind)ll, lInder ebe pl'ovision$ of the 39th Goo. III. 
cap. 109, .and 50th, cap. 87, whicP will be Doticed under this head • 

. l·be,,~ise and progress or the COMPANy'S NATIVE ARMY to 
its ,present state, in point of strength and efficiency, presenlis 
sn extraordinary feature in ~ history of the .E;l\St-Indi .. 
Company •• , 

Although the, native tl"OOPS. can searcel;y be OOIolJ;,ide.'ed 
,2 I> "to 
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to have e'listed as"n?reg\llnr . army. until 1765"they. dis~ 
tinguished ,hemselves in the early jlostilities rn Bengal. under 
Colonel Clive, lIIor~ particularly. at ··the ,.memorable battle 
of Plnssey in 1763;' also' under .Major Ad~m,,: at the hattie' 
of Gheri"l. add under Major (afterwards S~r Hecwr) Munro, 
at. that of Buxar, in the same year. ,Colonel Clive""'WM 

, retnrued to England in 1760. and had been' rni~ed to, th. 
peerage,' proceeded again to India. in, 176/;, when hi. •. -Lord. 

. 51,!?, remodelled the Companis'army, forming the, whele intO 
three brigades, in. which were seven battalions of sepoys.:' j It 
is unnecessary to enter minutely into the · ... arious· 81teratiOllB 
made from time to time in the· regulations: by: 'Which·,the 
Indian army has been, gov~rned, as well as: its internal· eea
nomydirected. Those of 1796' are the most· important,-,and 

. they will be noticed. A few of th.e mos" prominent ,0C.""" 

sions, in which the native army has been engaged, .will, be 

first adverted to. .' " .1 .'.. ;,,'.; 

In 1767, thr, battalions of sepoys were detached on serrice 
in the northern Circars, wit!> the view of supporting'.the 
Madras Government against the attacks. of Hyder Ally and thl 
.French •. In 1769, they were embarked to .return' by·sea . .to 

Calcutta, on .which occasion two gr'madiercompanies perished 
by shipwreck. This occurrence is adverted to,.u it:.,made: a 
fatal impression on the minds of the bative t~oops with .regard 
to sea voyages, which, joined to . their previous religious' end 
habitual·· prejudices, required >the :lapse of .many yelirs 'and 
much '4'Qnciliatory management to overconie. On reference 
to this point, it shews how impo~t it is to ·treat llViththe 
utmost forbearanee and kindness prejudiees;.J1Qt ;Fisin~ from 
any indisposition towards the ruliJIg .authorities, bllt solely.from 
the strongest of aU sources--that of religious l}!eling., ::. :" 

Sir John Clavering, when he succeeded as COIII!Ilander-is
Chief, in 1774., bore the strongest testimony JiO.,J,he_and 
discipline.~f the sepoy corps, which. he declnred had excited 
his wonder and admiration. 

In 17'78, ·when Mr. Hastings determined en .hiiit;lwn respoD'

sibility to detach a portion of the Bengal 'al'r/.fti 811pperfef 
the BombaY Government, which was then embarrassed from 

the 
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the pressure of the Mahratia "'tr, Ii body of .jl,600 native 
. troops, under ~lonel Goddard, marched mlJl~ the. banks, "f 

the Ganges to the w~tem coast of Incii'; and arrived atS~t 
in February 1779; ·after a sllort inter""Lo~.i'epose, this roroe' 
took the field, ~ nobly distinguished .itself'through a series. 
of most arduous service ~ the close' of:1't83 j the remains 
of that ~y. reduced by ~ualties of Bei'Viceto less thll;1l' 
one-half·. of its original complement,. returned. to .. Bengal in 
1784, where .honorary standar.:ds· were granted to .each of the 
battalio';s, gold :medalsl to. the. snbahdars, :silver to the jeml>" 
dars, and to- every private se~ who served with the detach- , 
ment from .theeommenceDient of the expeditiolli 

In 178Q, the fortress of Gwalior •. till thell deemed impreg
nablllj was cnptilred by: escalade by a .detacbment .of 2,000 
-6epoys, under Major Pophilm. 

In 1781, in Malwah, against. Scindiah .and the Mahrattrur, 
and at the. insurrection at· Benares, on the ·!.'evo}t ~f Cheyt 
Sing, 'on whichoccnsiolJ,. although the Pf of the' native 
croops was five. months ill arrear,: !he "rueans· at obtaining' 

"upplies most difficult, and .their distresses coosequently great,· 
they. neVer manifested the least symptom of discontent;: their 
fidelity, attachment, and devotion was inherem; spontaneous, 
and. undisg¢sed. 
. III September 1'186, E:arl Cornwallis arrived in Illdia a& 

GoV'erllOr-GeIlerlil lind. Commander-in-Chie£ In 178'%, hi. 
Lordship'made a tour of inspection, Bnd having visited all tIul' 
military stations, expressed.. the greatest satisfaction ... t· th~ 
appe.aranceand good ordef of the. troops. . 

. The:repugnance of the Bengal .. nativetiblail!rytosea 
..,yages has already been )lotiCed. It 'Was to the firm, ·but 
temperate' 'and encouraging line of conduct plll'SUed by Lord 
Cornwallis in 1789. when it .was deemed expedient to .. end 
l\UlCOur to Bencoolen,' that ihe aversion. was overcome; four 
companies of volunteers, were .raised·. from three. battalion ... 
of the fourth Brigade, then at the presidency; 'every atteD-· 
tion was given to the comfort and wants of the troops, Brid 
these marks' of· consideration were amply repaid by· the zeal 
and alacrity. displayed by the detachmentthrougbout die 

·.2 G 2 sel'Vice 
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service·cn .• which"they were about' to embai'k;: ·To ~hedifl. 
cerning and conciliatory temper evinced by his Lordshipj· is 
i'D, be attributed. the' readiness ..with 1vhich they obeyed the 
call" when' his Lordship proceeded by sea te·· Madros;' al rile 
close of 1790, for the purpose 'o('superintending .in "erson 
the war in Mysore: and again in.'1791, when a call was made 
for, 900 volunteers i'D fill up .the eight battalion. serving 4ft 
Mysore, . on which occasion, such was the spirit.of emulatiOlr, 
that more than the number required turned ou", ·and reached 
,Madras in the course of eight days.' , Lord Cornwallis qUitted 
India in 1799. . ..... ' .1 

A marine battalion was raised in l'l95, for service in the 
islands of Sumatra, Penang, &:c. : . ,1 . 

On the conquest of Mysore in 1799, tile native troops greatly 
distinguished themselves. The relation of two interesting o~ 
currences, as honourable to the. feelings 'which dictated .the 
proceedings as to the exalted merits of the distinguished Doble
men who were the objects of them, ought not to be omitted. ~ 

The' preaent \enerable and gallant. Lord .Harris,.. who, os 
General Harris, commanded at Seringapatam, was requeste4 
by, the army to solicit in their name that the Marquis Com
wallis would accept the sword and war-turban of .tlle deCeased 
Tippoo Sultaun, and also the sword of ¢he Mahratta' chief; 
Marlar Row: ·General Harr~ reached Cork, in ,June J800, 

. from whence he' addressed a letter to Lord Comwallis,Ihen 
Vir;ercy in Ireland, presenting, in the name of tht army, the 

, 8wordj and turban &Ii a mark of their genuine respect 1m his 
lDrdsbip; who, in aclmowlt'dgin~ At,~ ,fx~re~ .~e gratifi
cation which he derived at BUc!''1I:D!~~ qf,~~ ;abd regard, 
~romthe bra~e officers, and' sdldieQf.t'~~~.;r~~aered, such 
lmportantserVlceto thelrcountry.J, . • ,-:, .. t. ;, ,-;, '¥ ."",.J 

The Marquis Wellesley, then Governot-Ge.neral, was also 
vested with the title of Captain-General 0( all the'. Forces 
in India. Tha army resolved, on ° the plains of Seringa
patam; to request his Lordship'S. o~t4nre of • star and 
badge of the order of St. PatricIo,. "mate from the jewels 
of the SUltaUD, as a mark of their highol'eSpect. His Lord
ship, in acknowledging the communication which 1I'as also 

".made 
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made through. Geoel!8I·. Harris, replied,. that .my· Dlark ,of 
~t . ~ that gallant army whic~ ,aehieved, me' . Conquest 
of Mysore,. must ever be esteemed by him as a distinguished 
b.onour.- The resolution: having been adopted in, ilie. hour . 
of vktory, and· on the field of eonquest,. aft'onled . a most 
satisfactory· testimony of the intentioa .tq associate his- DaRle 
with the memory of their unexampled.trinmph; that although 
.he was. sincerely deoirous of acoeptiag the gift of.the army,: 
.... d"of wearipg .itas .an·emblem of their glory, and. of. their 
good-willtoovards. ~ he de<;lined ,it .on the· ground that 
he might thereby violate. the letter of the· existing statutes. 
The star; and badge were, aceordingly tendered: to. the .Court 
of Directors, who addressed a letter to. tbe Bengal Government 
in,the following termsi.unuer date thellOth June 1801:,...,,' . 
~ .. >" We are thoroughly sensible of the propriety and delicacy 
.~I ,of. the motives which ihduc;ed . our GovernoJ:-Genero1. to ,de
·!'.",line the'""ceptance,ofthis tbkcn. of respect. to his Lo~d
~ .ship, from, the.gal)ant conquerors or M.zsore. •.. In.ord!!r; 

.f' hoWever; further. tQ,.testUy the, very higffsense.which we 
'!' entertainof.the.distinguished senices to this Company .. of 
of' .the ~ost"'Noble 'tbe Marquis Wellesley, by .the superiOr 
·~'·wiSdom:and energy·,of, whose councils. the late.war· in 
,"Mysote :Wlt!' b!Qught to 60 speedy and glorious' ... ter.mi
,'I' 'riation,',we: hereby present the star and badge. oliithelorder 
." 'of S1. Patrick;'fofl/led from the jewels taken at Seriugapatam, 
.~. ID his Lordship'~ acceptance; the SlIme having been .ten~ 
" dered to and received, by. tbe Court of Directors ilr that 
," purpose." . ,'-' _ . 

In the eKpedition to Egypt in 1800; in the. war in 180S, 
at· the memorable batde of Laswarree in November of that 
year, whicb led to the dispersion of Scindialt's for""'!. ,in 
Hindoostan; ~n. the war with ,Holkar in . the fqllo}Ving year; 
and at the batde of Deeg; and also at the u.ns~cc!'Ssful siege' 
. of Burtpoorin the beginning of 1805 (in Olle of the attempts· 
to carry whicb by storm, the colours of the 2d battalion of the, 
.12th were thrice planted on the top of the bastion), the pative 
troops."",re higbly distinguished for tbeir bravery and fi,delity. 
The conduct of the wbole of tbe' Company's native army 

, 2 G .3 canno~ 
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cannot be better described than by quoting the following extract 
fr,?m general orders by Lord Lake, on the occasion of his 
quitting the station of flOmmander-in-chierin India; in Februll.." 
J801:- " ' 

.' But he finds it difficult to do justice to the merits of 
" our native soldiers, who have encountered every danger with 
IF the most exemplary valour_who have submitted to every 
~ .. hardship and privation with' the utmost fo~itude lind per
.. severance, /lOd who, to promote' the 'cause in wbich tbey 
I' w~re engaged, havll on m~IlY occasioDll mBde iL ready and 
, .. cheerful sacrifice of every habit arid' prejudice which they' 
l' had been taught to regard' as dear and inviolable." ", 

On the occasion of the expedition to the Isle ()~ Frane: in 
1810, and to Java in 1811, the zeal, alacrity, and courage of the 
Company's native troops were most coPsPicUDus, /lOd receiV'ed 
the' warmest thanks of the Gpvemo"~eneral aDd Comman~ 
der-in-Chie£ '.IDe saUne' spirit actuated them throllghout thOi 
military operations with the Nepaulese, and in' the extended' 
military operati:"s conducted bi the-Marquis of HastingS, \ 
which took pu.a, betweel1 the years 1815 and 1820, against 

, the Pindarries and the Peishwah, and in· Hindoostan /lOd the 
Deccan. ' ," 

It would be in vain to attempt to do justiCe, in so brief ~ 
I'ketch as this must' neceSsarily be, to the merits "f the rndian 
army. nie thanks which they have repea~ received, from 
~he British Parliament and from :the East.-India Company, 
will beo¢ evince the sense which is en~lained of those serviceS 
by the country and the Company. ··.I(.ltiID~ible; however, 
pot to seize this Occ8sion of rei:ordmg wi ""traCt from the elo. 
quent speech of his Majestfspresent Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs,- on the occasion of that Right Honourable 
Gentlemen propoSing, when president of the Board of Com
missioners for the AfFairs of'India, on the 4th March 1819, in 

• the House of Commons, votes of thauks to' the Marquis of_ 
JIastings and the British Army in India-: . 

" In every instance the valour ot'· the Britisb troops has 
/. !Jeen eminently conspicuous; and wfien I my-of the British 

" troops, 
• The Rigbt HOIIOUIabIe G_ge Canning. 
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c:"trOOps,.1lltm~,guard th~, ~o~ awU!lst,any ~ucb ~r~neous 
'~'Vnpr~ion,,!I" ,*at Jh~~~t"l'~ ~,,!n~.!Ie~een ,tried l"'d 
':, y~n~ Britisi). '~!Ildiers on.th~, c>D~,,";d~ ~d' f~bl~ ,and, 
c~nnwarlike 'natives on the other. Let it not be conSidered 
'f, as. an, ~neq,ual. copfiil(l ,~f ;Eif~op~a~, valour, wi*, to,ia~gj,t • 
'1< Indian oo'\I'age ~ J?r.;,,9~~ 0(about.90,000,troop~"w,~C)'1'! 
',~ Lo.rd~~stings ,brQught,in~_th!lfielc\ 10,000~nly C)~ th~re; 
", .mouts, were, British! the remainder were thl! native, forces 
~<9.r q.~ EIL't!Indi~ ,~'Apany ;~ained, it, is ~~', by" ~~;~ 
'f pellD officers, '8l,ld proving by their obedience, their, courag~ 
~ their" pe~ev~~I!.ce, ~eir~"u;";"ce, that iD~disdpli~e , im!1 
c,t in achiev~en';S they were~ap .. ~I~ of ri,v~ling ,their, Brit1s~ 
·~~.~s~.ctors. ,L.' '''oj ".; ", -, . ,I 1 ~ ' •• '~ ,',' ",) 

',. ~{ .!.n doing)ustic;e .. 19 th~ bravery C?f ,the nati~e, ,..001;'"/ I 
"t, ,must"n~t C)v~rJook, an,othCll, virtu,e-::-their fidelity". Many of 
~"theBoptb'lY army had,,!>een .. ecrnited in the te~ritor~es,C)f 
":du~J'eishw""; ,thei~ property, their friends, their relatives, 
.'j all thai w;.s ,valu~ble and de~~ to th~, ~ere still in:' ih~t 
'" '" ::,' '.."', ".', 'f,"'.' l 

"p~inc~'1" pC)wer~ ,,.PreviQuslJl '~, ,thC;l" coDln!encen~ento~ ,h,C?::; 
,ctiliti~: ,Ih, ,f~is~wru,. )lad,SPaJ.'!'q no, pains to 'se~,'f~ ,a,:,4 
~~ :co~Pft,hese~ps; ,hea?stai,\ed fr'!lll no, threats ~ fo~~ 
" them from their allegiance: but his utmost arts we~!, ;tain, 
:~ ',(he n\'th:e'?fficer~ and. soldiers c8Jl!e to, t,heirBl'itis~ c~m
," mand~rs with the proofs of these temptalions in their hllnds, 
,,;';;ci re~ewedo.the pledgeS' ~f their ~ttllchni~nt. ' One"~a~, 
.. 1· , . '; '. ".'" '., ,"., J , 

" to n(ln-commi~i(lne~ officer, brought 1" his captain the 'sull) 
" o~ 5,000 rupee.", w"i~h h~ been presenied to him by the 
", Peishwah in person, as an earnest of reward for desertion." 
'~The ve!lgeance de';o,,~ced hy the P~ishwah 'was not ~n 
~ unmean\ng 'menace: it did, ''in mimi instari~ 'fali he~vily 
," on the ,Eelatives of those who resisted his threats' and 'Ids 
" 'e~t~tie~; but', the effect was rath~r 'to exasperate than t~ 
." , . . ""'. ..' J 

,:~, repress their ardour 'in the, service to which ~hey had swom 
" to ,adhere." '" 

In 1781, thea~my W~L' re-mcic:i~ll~d. 
''''', ",' '" In ~ 7,~6, 11:, complet~ revisiOIl was made of the whole of the 

~ndi8Q. army. The Company's officers, who hael, been hiiherto 
, " " restricted 

The, name of this· ~3l\ is She.ick. IJUUlMeiu. 

2G4. 
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. 1"estriete4 in their ,rise. to lbe rank of ,colonel, were DOW to 
,bave the rank of major-general; and, in order to prevent the 
existeBee of jealousies between "the Kibg', and..,Company' •. 
. troops, it was recommended"to- his Majesty' to give" eVery 
officer of the Company a King's commission, of the same date 
with that he received from the Company; ten major-ienerals 
..,ere to be promoted in Bengal from the senior officers ,ill tbe' 
... rmy, six: at Madras, and four at Bombay, from. whenee, the 
.selections for the staff were to be made. The number of major-
generals on the staff were to be six., in Bengal" two from"fhe 
King's, and four from the Company's officers; at Madras, ,two 
from the King's, and two from the Company's I jlDU at Bom
bay, one from the King's, lind two from the Company's: tlIbe 
have been altered, as respects the - CQrnpany's officers,. •. the 
/lumber in Bengal being five, at Madras three, and at BombaT 
two. Measures were, at the same time, taken fur making pro
motion to the bigher ranks more ex.tensive, by appointing, two 
lieutenant-colonels 'md two majors to each regiment,pf. in
mnDy. The pay and allowances of the ,l\I1IIy were,. revised, 
and the off-reckonings thrown into one aggregate fund I, .but 
the lIlOS~ important regulations, as. affecting the, h~rp and 
.comfort of the Company's officers, was the establishru~ of 
~lte Furlough and Retiring Regulations.-J ride Appenllix.) 

The Medical Board was also established, to consist p( f 11'0 
~embers. to be denominated the first and second membell, to 
.superintend, Under ·the Commander-in-Chiel; o~ officer q>m
/Uanding the troops at each presid<;n"",. the management of 
the 'medical department, R9d thIJ ~nduct of alI persons 

, employed in it. Fixed rates for passage-money to and from 
India were also established.' 
, The foregoing outline will shew the foundation of th's exist.. 
ing regulations for the Company's a.nny. ;:,,~,.:, . ". " 

IIi 1814 and 1815; the military estab~inenis were revised. 
In November 1823. the Court, with afiew to ~ccelerat<i the 

• ~'p1'Ol,lI0tiol). of their l:uropean officer~.:'W; ~comman4 and 
.0fF-reckol!ings of oorps, reorganized '~"e army on &he. prin
.ciple of reducing by one-half the number of step& from the 
bottom to the top of each regiment. The number, which 
j~ ,the ;N.ative lnfantry h;j.d previously beel) .forty-five". was 

. .' reduced 
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,educed ~ twentY-three< ,. This armngementmvolved a dupii
liation of the number'of regiments in . 'the seniiCt!, and conse
quently ofl the DUrobe,! of colonels; occasioning an in'imediate 
pt'0motion of the' senior officers, to a very oonsider"ble ~tent. 
IDvery arm of the $l!rvicewhich· 'had previolisly ·consisted of 
a' diiferent . establishment was,: b:yr this 'ar .... "gell1en~ Consti
tuted on ·the Same fooling; so that officers of c&valry" 'in
. fantry,; artill('ry, and -.engineers, were placed on' an elllBCt: 
'equality,·eacb being allowed at the rate of twenty-three officers 
'per' regiment.;, 'The Court on the same occasion' adopted 
'severB! Jflnancial arrangements, which were generallybene6.cial 
to the army.' ' 

. ,." 'By the act of iSISj military officers of the rank of agenerai 

officer, coloo~I, or'lieutenant-c:olonel commandant, may return 
'to India after an absence, of Dve years, although ~lUch absence 
shall 'not lIave been occssioned by sickness.' All other mili
tary officerS' who' shall have been absent beyond' fiv,e years, 

. unless such, absence shall have· ·been. occssioned by sickness, 
infirmity, or inevitable' ac:eident, are rwdered' Incapable of 
returning to the'service. 

'In ;I'uly lS23, an act was passed {4thGeo; 4, cap: Sl);'oon- " 
solidating and amending the laws for punishing 'mm:iny and, 
'desertion 'of officerS and soldiers in the CompanY's' seniice i 
'prioi';to which; those proceedings were governed by all act 
passed:'hi"the twenty-seventh year' of the rei~ of Geo.ll. 

>cap. 9; The' provisions of the act oflS23 are given at ,length, 
in the laws which follow; 

LAWS. 
King I 1'roO[1l. 

Esp..- of (I).And be it further enacted,. that from the,said LAWS. 
:;';n::;",::,""t!;~ twenty-fourth day of Dece';'ber, ·one thousand seven 
C • .,p8>lr. hundred and ninety-two, all 8ums iosued by the iaid 33~: 3 
paymasler-genera!' of hi. Majesty's forces, for and on account of his c. 52, ' 
Majesty's forces serving in fndia, or for raising and Bupplying recruits • 128. 

fbI" the sam.. sball be· repaid by the said Company; and that Ihe ac-
. tual expenses only which since the aaid twenty-fourth ,day of De. 
,cember, olle thousand seven hundred and ninety-two, have been, or 
whic!> hereafter shan be incurred for the support and maintenance of 
!beaaid a.~ps, shall be borne and defrayed by the said Company; 

. , any 
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any clauseo. proriSillll contained i" the said reci,ted act of the twenty't 
first year of his Majesty, or any !lther act or actS, to the contrary, 
notwithstanding. 0 '. • ' " 

1813. ' (2) ,And whereas it is expedient. in the present cir- , K;ng'. 'roop~ 
! Goo. 3, cumstances. that the number of his Majesty'S forces, :;',:,. .. .,..d '. 
j ~~~' .. for which payment should be made out ,of the re-! "", , ' 

..... ues arising frol)l the British territories and pOsaessiODl in Ibe Eas., 
Indies, should he ascertained and fixed, be it therefore enacted, that 
j&, shall not be lawful for the Com';'is.ion~rs for the Affairs of India 11>; 
give or approve orders or directions, thst there shall be paid, ,defrayed.: 

,and allowed, out of the revenues arising from the said territories and 
pos .. ssions, in respect of his Majesty's forces .. lit or to be sent to die 
East-Indies or parts aforesaid, fOr the security !>f the said ,tetTi~ori~. 
and possessions, any sum or sums of money, in respect of any greater 
number of his Majesty's forces, than'shall amount, in the whole, '14 
twenty thousand men, inc1uding the commissioned tm~ 'Don-com_ 
.m.sioned officers; unless any greater number of 'his Majesty's foteri 
shall he sent to the East-Indies or 'parts' 'aforesaid, "00 tbe requisitfod 
of the said Court of Directors; in which last case it shall and may bl!' 
lawful for the said Commissioners to give andapj>rove such orders and 
directions, for paying, allowing, and defraying such sums as )lforesaid, 
in respect to such additional forces 'Of his Majesty so' to be sent on the 

1828. 
Geo.4, 
71, § I. 

requisition of the said Company. ' , .. , , ", • 

'(3) Whereas no provision has been made for ihe 'c..mp.ny';;: 
d1arge incurred for retiring.P~1 a?d pensiOBS, an~ other, :'n~II::= 
expenses of that nature; analOg 10 .. espect, of hlS Ma- siD..... ,K;ng' .. 
jesty's forces serving in India; and Ihe said United ~,...-ID ad., 
Company in consideration thereof have agreed to pay, !::~~a~;~s:,: 
for tho .. purpo .... Ihe annual 8um of sixly thousand Eaot· Indi. «, J 

pounds, to eo~mence from the ~ieth daY'of April·· ~ll:U~~;'.r: 
, ODe tholU8Dd e.ght hundred and twenty-two, out of the' oum of ~ 
territorial revenues in the East-Iodies, as hereina~. for. ~tiring. pu~, 
mentioned; be it therefore enacted by the King's. most ::o:.~~ 
excellent Majesty, hy and with the advice and consent of I .. )lajo>I1:~ 
of th~ Lords Spirit?al and Temporal, and Commo~ ~:d: IIf.T~nCD. 
io this present Parhamenl ...... mbled. and by the au- paid _.,., ., 

thorityof the same, that over and abov.., aJ1.8U'lWn~""Il¥,of wOjIey 
.. ow payahl~ by the $aid United Company i\l~~ I!f,J>ij; Maj<:sty'~ 
forceil serving in the East-Indies, d,e aonuillW'" of .ixt,y tboWiall<\ 
pounds, to commeoce from the said thirtieth day of '\pril one, tholln 
sand eight hundred and tweoty-two. shaU he paid ,oUl <!f the zenlal 
revenues, and profits arising from the said terriiorial llc'Iui,itions" ,ill 
foil discharge and satisfaction of all. claims upOn the saUd Company 
for retiring pay, pensions, and other expense. of .that nature, gran",d 
or payable by his Majesty or hy authority of P~rliam.ut or otherwise;' 
in respect of any of the forces of his !\Iajesty ,.hieb Lave served, are 
now serving. or which hereaf&er may serve in the Ea>t-Indi",,; ouch' 

annual 
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_ual.um of sixty thousand pounllato be payable by·tbe said United I,AWS( 

Company out of any money in their treasury applicable. to the ter- 1823. 
ritorial charges in the East-Indies, by even quarterly payments,· on the 4 G .. , 4. 
thirtieth day of July. the thirtieth day of Oetober, tbe' thirtieth day c. 71. , 1-

of Jaauary, tmd the thirtieth day of April in every year, into tbe 
receipt of his Majesty'. Exchequer, there to remain at !}te disposal of 
Piirliameut; and mch payments shall be charged Dpon and borne by 
the renia, ..... enues, and profits arising from the territorial acquisitions,' 
ill the 18me onler as the cbarges ~d expenses ~f raising and main~i 
taiIllng the said. forces are now charged and borne. 

Compan!l. E"roplllm Troopl. 
·p.,.. ... Um;.; (4.) Provided always, and be it enacted, that it shal~ 1788. 

eel to £12,000. not be lawful fo~ the said CommisSioners \0 giv\,. or .. 28~":,' 3, 

approve 'any mch direetion, with respect to the payment of any S 2-

J!"""ler number.or the European forees of ·the EaSt-India" Como' 
paay, !ban abaIl amount. ill the whole to twelve thousand two, 

. hundred men, including the 'Commissioned and .non-commissioned 
offl~ . 

/latoratimJ 'If OjJi&er. t/Umuaed by Courts-Martial. 
_India (5) And whereas it was, ill and by the said act oftbe. 1811. 

="",!:Z thirty-third year of his present Majesty's reign" .~80 51 .~-;5. a. 
..... i .. mmtory enacted, that after sentence or judgment of any court,' § 4. 

~;ee1 baving competent jurisdiction, whether in Great Bri
......... or taiJl or in India, lil!\ainst any governor-general, gO-I 

_martiaL vemor, president, counsellor, or commander-in-chief,' 
or against any of the .aid United Company's servants, ciVl1 or mi-. 
litary, for any debts or penalty due or belonging to ·the said United 
Company. or for any extortion or other misd.emeanor, it· should .no~. 
be lawful for the said United Company, ill any case whatever; t';; 
release or compound such sentence or judgment, or to restore anY' 
servant or servants of the said Company who should bave been re-i 
moved or dismissed from his or their office or employment,' for or on 
account of misbehaviour, by the sentence of any 'of the !'aid cOurts: 
end whereas doubts bave arisen whether military officers may be 
restored to tbe service 01;, the said United Company, who may have 
been removed therefrom by sentences of courts-martial: be it ther .... 
fore enacted and declared, that it was and is lawful for the COq)'t of 
Directors of the said United Company,. to restore to the service or 
the said Company any military officer who shall have been or shall 
be dismissed or suspended therefrom by the sentence of a cou~ 
martial. 
W;,h .. _ or '. (6) Provided always, and be it enacted, that from f ~. 
~m=:.... .and after the passing of this act, no such restoration 

shall be in anywise valid or eWectual, witlioul the ap
probation IIIId consent of the Board of Commissioners for the AIIIUrs 
of India, for thst purpose had and obtained. 

Military 
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LAWS. Military 'Sm",nls ~ended. 
,\8\3. '. (7). Restoration of servonts suspended or removed. not valid without 

;3 0.0. 3, the consent of the Boord of Commissioners.-( Vide Servants. Civil t ~~, and Military.) , 

1823. 
1600.4, 

Co 81, 
t 65. 

570. 

533• 

--, 
Mutiny Act-bConsolidating and Amending the LaW& for punishing 

Mutiny alld Desertion 'If OjJicers and Soldier. in the Se,.,U:e 'If the 
, East-India Company, 1823. 

,Actions. 
(8) And be it further enacted, that if lUly .action, P ..... n. ma, , 

bill, plaint or sllit, .hall be brought against any persO!' : .. !.:~ /!.n~. 
or persons, for any act, matter, or thing to be acted ,or ' 
done in pursuance of this act. it .baI,I and,may b~ lawful to and for, 
a1llUld every person or ,persons sued ,as aforesaid, to plead thereto the 
general issue, that he or they are not guilty, and ,to give this act and 
the special matter,in evidence on any trial to b. held thereupon, and 
tbat the same was done in pursuance and by authority of thi. act; 
and if it shall appear so to have been done, the jury shall find for the 
defendant or defendants; an,d if the verdict shall pass with thesaiel 
defendant or defendants in any such action, or the plaintiff or plain
tiJFs therein become DODBuited, or suffer any discontinuance tbcreof,1 
that in every such case the justice or justices, or sucb other judge 
before whom the said matter shall be tried, shall by force and vmuQ 
of this act allow unto the defendant or defendants his or their treble 
costs, which he or they shall have sustained by reason of their wrong
ful vexation in defence of the said action or suit, for which the said 
defendant or defendants shall have the like remedy as in other cases 
whWe the costs by the laws of the realm are given to defendants. 

(9) And be it further enacted, that every bill, plaint, Su; .. .pD;' .. 
action, or suit against any person or persons for any such persons co 
act, matter, or thi!lg to be acted or done in pursuance l:,. ~£,~ ":t 
of this act, or against any member or minister of a ~ at the 
court.martial, in respect of any sentence of such court, W·d.~ or ... 
or of 'any thing done by virtue or in P.ursuance of such .............. " 
Benlence, sball be brought into the Court of -Record at the presidencj' 
under which such person is serving, or in the courts of recot6 ai 
Westminster. and in no other court whatsoever. '. . ." 

(10) Provided always, and be it further enac:ted, Ibat L;inhatioo 01 
no action eban be brought or prosecution carii~ OIl by ocdo... , 

virtue of this act, for the penalties aforesaid, unl ... the same be com
meneed within six months after the offence i. i:~tted. 

Arlicla 'If War,' . 
(11) And be it further enac:ted, tbat it shan ~nd The JO~l'Ito 

may be lawful to and for hi. Majesty, from time 'to :::.~ 1U1id ... f 
time, to IOrm, make, ancl C$tablilili article. of war for ' 

the 
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the better government of the said United Company' •. force .. and the 
same, from time to time, to wry, alter, and amend; whicb articles of 
war shall he judicially taken notice of by all judges, lind in all courts 
whataeever. 
Copy ... Ihe (12) And forthe more effectual notification ·thereof 

judges, &co to the several judges and persons "hereinafter men-
tioned, he it further enacted, that copies of all such ... ticles of w~ 
printed hy the King's printer, shall froin time to time, as soon as 

. CODveniently may he after the same sball have been made and esta
blished hy his Majesty, be transmitted hy his Majesty's secretary at 
war. for the time heing, signed with hi. own hand and name, to the 
judge~ of hi. Majesty'. superior courts at Westminster, Duhlin, Edin
burgh, and in India respectively: and also to the governors of hia 
Majesty'. colonies, plantstion .... and territories within the limits of the 
charter of the said United Company. 
pllkero .. tho- (13) And he it further enacted, that for bringing 
::,~~=ue offenders against such articles of war to justice, it shall 
-NODe.., bead- be lawful for his Majesty to grant hi. royal commission 
1f.!~ .:!I! or or w~t to the persons and in the. manner herein 
crimea 80 po- mentioned and expressed. for convemng and autho
"..babl. by this ·rizing other. to convene courts-martial, with power to 
.... try, bear, .mel determine any crimes or .. fFencett by 
such articles of war, lind to jnllict penalties by sentence or judgment 
of the same, as well in the possessions or territories which are or may 
be under the government of the Company, as elsewhere where th4. 
troops of the Company are or may be employed: provided alway-. 
that no person sball hy such articles of war be subject to any punish
ment. extending to . life or limb, )Vithin the dominions of his Majesty, 
·or the possessions or territories which are or may be onder the 
government of the said United Company, for any crime committed 
within one hundred and twenty miles distance from either of the p",.j
·denei .. of Bengal, Madras, or Bombay, which is not expressed to, he 
so punishable by this act. 
.Troopsi.pl .... ' (14) And whereas great mischief and inconvenience 

:::. ~::'';'~,::; may arise if it should he doubted whether troopain 
...... upied .by per. pay raised or serving in any of the po ..... ions or terri:;'0:'::: to ' tories which are or may be onder the gogemment of 
liable.., m! ..... the said United Company, or places which are or may 
ticl ..... w.... he occupied by persons subject to the g0gemment ,of 
tbe said Company, or by any forces of tbe said Company, are, while 
under the command of any ollicer having a commission immediately 
from the government of any of the presidencies of the said Company, 
liable to the rules and article. of war, and the same penalties IIJ!.d 
punishments 88 the Company's other force. are subject to; to prevent 
IUch mischief, and remove all doubt .. be it declared and enacted. that 
all ollieers and soldiers of .any troops being m ... tered and in pay, 
which have been or are or shaU be raised or serving d aforesaid, shall 

. at 

LAWS. 

1"23. 
" Geo.4. 

c.ll. 
S,·lf4~ 

.s 35. 
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1. A WSi at all times and in all places be liable to marti.l law OJIII dlllCJplln", 
IB23: and to th/same trials. penalties, and punishments, in like manner, to 

.' G<o. 4, all intents and purpose •• a. the Company'. other forces. 
c. til. 

§ 45. 

,c'" Artillery anti Engineer Qf1icer. and other •• 

, (15) And be it further eDhcted. that all officere and om ..... "c,.'" 
persons sem\' and hired to be employed, or who :",!,~c.";;~i • 
. shall serve and be hired to be employed in the artil· 10 Ihi ....... 

lery, and in the several trains of artillery, and in the department of 
the engineers, and all officers serving or who shall serve in the corp, 
of engineers. and all officers lind persons serving or who shall. serve , 
as military surveyors or draftsmen, or in the corps of sappers and 
miners, or pioneers, and all persons who now are or shall be under 
the ordnance, and all apothecaries, ve'rinary surgeons, medical store
keepers, hospital stewards, and others serving on the medical esta· ~ 
blishment of the army, licensed suttlers and followers, shan be at all 
times subject to all the penalties and punishments mentioned in this 
act, and shall in all respects whatsoever be bolden to be within the 
intent and meaning of every part of tbis act. 

Capital Crime8. 
f 2. (16) And be it !Urther enacted, that it .haII and P ...... 8C<UJ<d 

may be lawful for tIie general or other officer com. ", cap;,.1 eri .... 

nwiding in chief the forces of or b~longing to the ~~ p::!;':.':;:: 
-'presidencies of Fort William, Fort. St. George, and c:ao be !tied .., 

Bombay respectively, for the time being, having autho- <owt-1II811iaL 

rity to appoint courts-martial, to appoint general courts.martial, 
and to issue his warrant to any genenil or other officer, having 
the command of Ii body of troopll of his Majesty or of the said Com
pany, empowering them respectively to appoint general courts-martial 
as occasion may require, to be holden within the territories of any, 
foreign state, or in any country under the protection of his Majesty 
or the said United Company, or at any place ~ther than Prince of 
Wales' hland, in ·the territories under the government of the said' 
United Company, and situated above one hundred and twenty miles 
from'the said presidencies respectively, for the trial of any person • 
under hi, command accused of baving committed wilful murder. theft! 
robbery, rape, or any other crime which is capital by the la!,," of Eng-

. land, or of having used violence, or committed any offence against the 
person or property of any subjeet of his Majesty, or any other person 
entitled to his Majesty'l protection, or to tbe. prot<:Ction of the respec
tive governments of the East-India Company, or of any state in a1. 
liance with the said Company, within tbe territories of any foreigd 
state, or in any country under ti,e protection of hill Majesty or the 
said United Company, or at any place other than Prince of Wal .... 
Island, in tbe territories under the government of the said United 
Company. situate above one hundred and twenty miles from the aaid 

prelid.ncies . 
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presidellcle& '1'espectively; ,and the persons accuocd, if found 'guilt,.. LAWSI 
shall suffer death, o.~he, liable to. transportation for life or 'for a term Ig23. 

,Goo. " c.8l., 
of years, or to such other punisbmeutS\ aceording to the nature an. 
degree "r their respective offenc.s, ns by the sentence of Bny such 
general court-martial' shall be awarded" provided always, that' any 
person so tried shall noV be liable to be tried for' the same-offence by 
any ~the,. collrt whatooever. ., 

p. 

P ..... H:lhle (17) And b~ it further enacted, that if any person 
\0 be tri.d. by liable to be tried by a court-martial for any sucli 
::yrt-;:a:::~~ offence alleged to have been committed ~thiD the te1Ti .. 
bendtd and del~- .toties of any foreign state, or in any country under the 
-:e~:::.r &0 blS protection of his Majesty or the said U ruted Company~ 
, ", or at any place; other than Prince of Wales' Island, 'ID 
the territories uader the govAbment of the said 'United Company 
situate above one hundred and twenty miles from the said presidencies .;!> 

• of Fort William, Fort St. George, and Bombay' respectively, and fo~ 
which no proceeding shall bave been commenced in any ordinolry 
court ,of, competent civil or criminal jurisdiction, shall be appre~ 
bend<:<l by the authority of, or brought before any magistrate for any 
such offence, it shall and may be lawful for such magistrate, and he is 
hereby required to deliver over such accused person to the command
ing officer of the regiment; corpS; or detachment to which such accused 
person 'shall, belong, or to the commanding officer of the nearest 
military station, for the purpose of his being tried by a court-martial 
for'such "Wenee, as hereinbefore' is provided in that behalf; , " 

Sen;'n;" of (18) p;.ovicled a1 .. ays, and- be' it enacied, that ~~ ::,:.ri: i::. all and every .case wherein a sentence of death or 
o,,,,,w;o. till transportation shall be pronounced for any such capital 
:,;~n;,~.!io~e ,o~ence, cO.mmittcd a~ any plac~ si~':late .abov~ one bun-
Rnd .pp .... v.d by dred fnd twenty miles from tbe pre81dencles of Fort 

..",,:mor of the William; Fort SI. George, and Bombay respectively. 
p'''',d"",?:, ' .. and being within the 'territories under th~ . government 

.odhe said Uruted Company, such, sentence shall not 'be carried into 
e~~uti~n u~ti! conli,;"ed by ,the general or othe~"officer coll\Dlanding , 
at ,the preSIdency, WIth, the concurren~ of the govemor.general in, ' 
councilor governor in council of t~e presidency in t~e territories 
·subordiru..te to which sucli offender. shall have been' tried.' . ''',' 

~.t . • .' " . " ' " ! ,.', j'" '.' 

"P.~",..,.~sed (19) And be it further enacted, that if any officer.or 
tc~A~ta~n:u: noa,.commissioned officer or. soldier sball.be. accused ·0£ 
._ to the civil, any capital crime" o. <If aD'I violence or offenee again.t 
"",g;.tra"b"" . 'I the person, e,state, or property ,of any of hia .\V!ajesty's 
~:':.u :ry; subjects, or any other person entitled to hie ~Iaje8ty'8 
be ouhie.-ed. by. protection; o. to the protection, of the respeetive 
,8 C~U~O:l.\fttll~~ governments of th~ East~lndia qompany., or of any 
.tate in alliance with the said Company, which i. punishable ,by the 
known laws of the land, tbe commanding officer ot ·'iflice ... of IIVesy 

, . regiment, 

t 4. 

t 17. 
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LAWS., regiment, (foop, comp'''y, OJ; party,'j. and are hereby requirell to u .. · 
1"23. big andJlleir. utmost.endeav.our. to ,deliver ove~ such accused persoll 

4 Goo. 4, .to \he c;~il !'Iagi.trate, and. shall also be aiding and assisting to the 
Co H', " ()ffi~ o£Justice in. the, seizing anq' apprebendq,g IUch offender, ill 
§ 1,,(. ", ordertd' bring ~imto trial;. and if any such commanding officer shaU, 

wilfully lIeglect or refule, upon application made to him for.that pur
pose, to deliv!lrover any such accused person to tbe ~;"il magistrate, ' 
or to be aiding or assisting to the officers of justice in apprehending 
such. offender, every such officer so offending, and being thereof co .... 
victed upon any information or indictment in any of hi, Majesty'l 
Courts of Record in India, sh.I1 be'deemed and taken to be cashiered, , 
and shall be utterly disabled to have or to bold any civil or military' . 
office or employment in the' said United Company's se"ice in' the' 
East-Indies, provided 8 certificate of IIhe .aid conviction be trsnlmit
ted to the Judge Advocate Generlll of· the army to which Iuch:'" 
offender shall helong: provided always, that nothing herein eontamed .' 

, shall extend, or be construed to extend, to ""quire the delivery 0. ... 

to the civil magistrate of any such person accused of any offence,. wI", 
shall have heen tried for IUch offence' hy any court-martial in manner· . 
hereinbefore provided, in respect of offences eommitted within the, 
territories of any foreign Btate, or in any country under the protection 
of his Majesty or the 80id United Company, or at BDy place in or ont' . 
of the territories of tbe said United Company silUalte above one·hu .... 
dred and twenty.miles from the IBid preoidencie. of Fort William, Fort ., , 
St. George. and Bomhay respectively, Gr agsinot whom any effectual .c' 

Il."0ceeding .ball have beea taken, Gr Grdered to be taken, for the pur-' 
poie Gf bringing Buch person to trial by ouch .enure-martial ,as afore
oaid : provided alSG, that nG person 'Or . persons, heiDg acquitted or·' 
convicted of any capital crime, violence, er offence, hy the civil magis
trate, shall be liable to be punished by .. court-martial for the osme, 
otherwiie than by cashiering. 

Ci.nt QIfi""'" 
(20) :And be it declared and enacted, that all offi"l'rs, '!'~rtiin~ and 

and ~er:onB who a~ or ~hall be commiSllioned or etn- ~:;~~ lheem-
plGyed m the Comm.ssanat Department, or as .tore-. oommi""'; •• 
keepers, and all civil officers whG are or shall be = =":::-
emplGyed by Gr act under the Grdnance, aDd wllo are } 
Gr shan be plaoed under the comllJl\nd Gf any general or etber Gffic~, 
.1IalI lie to. all intent. and purposes liahletO.:-tM~provisions of Ih;', 
act, and to the osme rules and articles of ,waf; @od. ~ B!lDle penallies 

. and punishments, as in ..... Gf the Company's othex 10!P"" . , 
.n ..• ,. .. ! 

Cqmmencement 'If Act. ,~, 
(21) And be it further enacted~ that thi.:r..d shall commence and 

take effect from and after tbe first day of February ODe thouoand 
eight hundred·lInd twenty-four, ""cept where lIIOy other, COIIIIIIenC41-

ment 
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ment is particularly directed; 'and that From and afte\" .ucli"~.y. all' 'LAWS. 
powen""d prooisions contained in:the aaid act of the·tltenty .. eventh 1823. 
yesr of the reign ,of his Majesty King George \he Second shall cease 4 Goo.4, 

and detennine, and that the said act .haIl be and is bereby te#ed, .. 81. 
except so far 88 i. bereinbefore provided in that behalf; and the' ". S 74, 

whole of the '88id act of the first year of the reign of :\lis Majesty 
King George the Third shall he and is ha:eby repealed,·. . 

CourlI-MarliJ. 
G:....;....go-. (22) And be it further enacted, that it shall and may i:=-= "e lawful for the governor-general or governor. in 

ou'J"'DdpnJ<e<d,. council of any of the said Company'. presideociea in 
iD~ . ,,' India, to BIIllI""'d the proceedings of any court-martUd 
which may stany time he haldeD upon aDY person beloDging 10 .""h 
presidencies respectively. 
W.......... '. (23) ADd he it further euacted, that his M'ajestymay 

h.old courts.mlll'- from &ime &0 time §I'8I1t a commission or warrant under ::.; :.:~d~ his royal aigo.manual, onto the Court of Di""""rs of 
cor can con:- the said Uoiled Company, who by Wtue flf such 
" .. ,. " . commission or warrant .ball have power, under the 
oealof the said Uniled Company, 10 authorize aDd empower theit' 
governor-general in cauneil and governor in council COl' the time 
being, ,at the. presideDcies of Fort William, Fort St. George, and 
Bombay respectioely, and their governors and council fOl' the time 
beiDg at the said island of St. Helena, fnIID time to time 10 appoiDt 
eourlo-martial. and to authorize mid empower the general or oU.e,,· 
officer commanding any hody of the fore.. employed in the &aiel 
Compaoy's aervice to appoint general courts-martial, as well as to au
thorize any officer uDder their respective command&, not below the d ... 
greeofa field officer. to convene general courts-martial, as oeeasion may' 
require. /Dr the trial of oli'ences committed by any of the forceS' 
under their .... eral commaods,. wbether the same shall bave been sa 
committed belare or after sucb general 'officer shan bave &&ken upon 
himself luch commaod; all whicb coorts-martial shall be constituted 
and .haIl regulate their proceedinll" ac£Ordiog 10 $be several pro
vision& hereinafter specified. 

Non. to:ied • (24) Provided always, and it I. hereby declared and 
::O:!etJ:en: enacted, tbat DO officer or soldier, being ·acquitted or 
unl ... in .... of convicted of any oifence, .haIl be liable eo be tri. a 
:r=ll~~; or- . second time by the Same?F any other ewrl-martial ror 
(1;...,. ~- Ibe oame oli'ence, unless m the ease of UI appeal flour 
inga of • court a regimental to a general courl-martial· and Ibat nO' 
of la'lf. ".. ' senlence' giveD by any court ..... artial, .:.w. signed I>y 
\he president thereof, shall be liable to be reoised more \han OIlce • 
provided alway&, that nothing i. Ibi& act contained .halll'~tend or b ... 
COll8lnled 10 .Xflmpl any ollicer o. soldier whatsoever 'from being: 

2 II . procecdo<l 

,14, 
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proceedea'gains! lit the ordinary 'co'u"",, of law, unl ... 8uch offiCer 0" 
soldier 'shall 'bay'" been tried by •. a coutt-martial in manner herein
before provided ill respect of offences committed within the territorie.· 
of anf foreign 8tate, or ih any country under the protection of hi. 
Majesty, or the .aid United Company, or at any place in the territori .. 
of the 'said United Company situate above 'one hundred and twenty 
DliI.s from<llfe "';d preoidenci .. of Fort William, Fort St. George, and 
Bombay respectively; 

(25) And it is hereby furtber enacted and declared, Con .. itu'; .. 0( 

that all general courts:martial held under the authority :::=t cou_ 
of this' act 811a1l consist of thirteen" or nine commis.. . 
.ioned ollieers, as the case' may require; except the 8ame shall be' 
holden upon any offi~er or non~commi8sioned officer or private soldier 
or the said Company's forces wbich shall be serving in any plaee out 
of his Majesty's dominions; ~r of " the possessions or territories which 
are or may be under the government of the, said Company, in which 
eIIses imy general court-martial may consist of any number not I""" 
than seven; and except the same shall be holden at Sumatra, or at 
Prince of Wales' Island, or at Singapore, at which pl .... such general 
conrt-martial may consist of any nomber not less than five, "f' whom' 
none shall be under the degree of a commissioned officer; nor shsJl 
the president of any general court-martial he the officer commanding 
iil chief or' governor of the garrison where the offence shall be tried. 
dor under the degree of a field officer, unless where a field officer 
carinot he hsd, nor in any case whst80ever under the degree of 8' 

. captain, ' " 

'(26) Provicled always, aod be it further enacted, Coos6tutioo 0( 

that it sha11 be lawfuf for any general or otber ofli-. :~:-:~::! :'! 
eer commanding any station, or commanding aoy de- places out of hi. 

tac1mlent, brigade, divisioD! or distinct p~y belong- !~1::'; =tm~ 
ing to aoy army of the saId Compaoy, whIch may at th. poooessiODS 

any ,t~me be serving in an>: place out ~f ~is Majesty'. :fa ~""Ioj 
dO(DI~1I0n8, or of the possesSJoDs or temtones which are ~' pan1, 
or may be under the goverome"t of the said Company, 

po, 

or of ti,e territories of those states in alliance with the said Comp.ny,' 
in which the said Companys forces are permanently stationed, upon 
complaint. made to him of aoy crime or crimes, offence.lt offences,' 
done or cOlDmitied against the prop~ or person of aoy inhabitant 
or or resident in any such place, hy any non-commissioned officer 0; 
sol!!er; or other person serving with or helonging to the Company's' 
army, heing under the immediate command of any such general or> 
otber officer, to summon and cause to assemble general coarU-m&r
tiAI, which shaD consist of not less than three officers at the least, fot' 
the purpose of trYing ally 8uch person or persons accused or suspected 
of having COBllBl'tte.! any such crime or crimes, or offence or oWenc .. 
as aforesai~ notwithstanding snch general or other officer shall not 
bave receive<l any warrant or warrants, empowering snclt geneml or 

other 
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other officers to summon or assemble courts-martial; and every Bucb 
colll't-martial sball have power to try any such person or persons so 
aecused or suspected as aforesaid, and to adjudge any such person or 
persons to suffer any such punishments as shall he prescribed fo~ any 
crime or crimes, offence or offences, wit!> which any such person or 
persons shaU be charged before "such court-martial: " provided alway., 
that no sentence of any sucb court-martial shall he e""""lfiII until Ple 
general commanding in chief the army in the field of which the divi. 
sion, hrigade, detschment, or party to which any person so tried, con
victed, and adjudged to suffer puni.hment shall helong, .ball have 
approved" and confirmed th"e same: provided also, thai; every such 
court-martial shall have such and the same powers lor summoning 
-and, examining witnesses as ,any other courtMmartial; and that wit
nesses guilty of perjury on examillation hefore" them, being person. 
amenable to this act, shall be subject and liable to the 8ame penalties 
and punishme!'ts as any "witnesses examined before any other" court
martial are or shall be by any Jawor .usage in force in relation to any 
other court-martial: 
Genc,.1 co.... (27) Provided always, and be it further enacted, that 
:~~i~:~::-.. ~o general court-martinl Cor the trial of any ~fficert pan,'. p...... (except the same shall. be holden iD any place out of 
~ons,&c.~con- bis Majesty's dominions, and out of the possessioD8 OP 
lISt ~utee~ territories which ~ or may be under; the government 
~ '. of the said United Company, or OD SU)Datra, or at 
Prince of Wales' Island, or at Singapore), sball consist of less Iban 
thirteen members. . ' 

No ge."",\ (2B) Provided always, and be it further enacted, th.l 
=:-:0 no general court-martial, consisting of any less namber 
members to pasJ than thirteen commissioned officers, unless holden in 
sentence of any place out of rus' Majesty's dommions, or ,out of 
~ouUt:rthe any of the posseSllions or territori~s wh~ch a~ or may 
Company" p"" be under the government of the saId UnIted CompanYt 
"""0.,., &c. or OD Sumatra, or at Prince of Wales' ,Island, or Singa
pore, sball sentence any Don-commissioned olllcer or soldier to loss of 
life or limb, or transportation. , , 

CO'1'<'ral. Or (29) Provided always, and be 'it further enacted, tba~ 
:::. ~~n:-_. it shall be ia,!fui for such general courts-martial, by 
".lities. their sentence br judgment, to indict imprisonment, 
solitsry or otherwise, or corporal punishments, not extending to life 
at limb, 118 such court sban think fit, on any non-commissioned offioer 
or soldier, for immoralities •. lDisbehavlour, or neglect of duty; or te> 
adjudge II forfeiture of all benefit or advaotage ~ to lncre ... or pay, 
or as to pension. which might otherwise have accrued to such non
commissioned officer or soldier, from the length or nature of II .. 
service. '. ~ , 

Imprloonm ... , (SO) Provided always, and b. it f~rther enacted, that 
""'1 be i.6i",ed. , it shall be lawful for any general or other court-D18rt~( 

2 II 2 ." 
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to s~ntence any non-commi8sioned officer or loldier to Imprisonment 
in any fortress or garrison, or other suitable place of safe ~ustody. 

(91) And be it further enacted, that all general and' Oath '" wi" . 
other COUr.ts·martial shall have powers and authority, -. 
and Ire. bereby required to .amiDister an oath, or in elllle of natives 

. oHudis, an oath or solemn declaration, as circumstances may require, 
to every witn"'; in order to the examination or trial of any of Ih.' 
ofFences Ihal ahall come before them. ' , 

(92) Provided always, and be it further enacted, that M .... ben .r II"' 
at all general court .. martial to be held by ~rtue or tllis =:::.::1 
act, every member; before any: proceedings be had judg.-od ...... ,.. 
before ouch court, sball take the following oaths upon ........ , 
the Holy Evangelists, before the Judge Advocate or hi. deputy, who, 
are bereby authorized to administer the same; that is to say, 

" You shan wen and truly try and determiDe, according . to yQlll', 
'! evidence, in the matter DOW before you. So help you God." 

" I, A. B., do swear, thali will duly administer justice -mi~.:·'i 
.. to the rules and articles. for the better gov"'1'''1ent of the ~", .. , ~ 
.. and soldiers in the service or the United,;COIIJpaoy 0.1' MeicbBJ,llalbt:/ 
" England tmding to the ElIlIt.!!!<!ies..and .accoiding. III ... ·ACpof 
" Parliament now in forc~ for'iII. punishment 01 mutiny anohd~ser·' 
" tion of officers ~d sofdiers in the service or the aaid.\Jni~C;:_1 
" pany, without partiality, favour, or afFection; ,8IU\.i£ any, .~bt, 
" shall arise, which is not explained by the said articles *". AQtI of, 
"Parliament, according to my el>nscience,the best·of mf~. 
"standing, and the custom of war in Iik .. '!88e8~ l!.nd,l,~,,o,hher-· 
"swear, that' 1 will not divulge the sentence of tjlj',coortl.UDtil it, 
" shall be approved by the general or com~1!,~~ or ab., 
.. person or persons by wbose warnnt or autl1prit.r~~ 
.. is held; neither will I, upoa any:.accouat, at'any tint ..... ha_ .... , 
.. disclose or discover the vote or opinion.of any, particQIar m'IIDber I 
" of the court.martial, unless required to give evidellce tbereof..., 
" • witness by a court of justiee or. eourt-mlirtial,' in a due ";une, 
" of law. ' So belp ine God.'" -
And as lOon as the said oaths shall ha~e'been administered to' ti.e~, 
respective members, the president of the 'court 'io bereby "'thorized' , 
and required to administer to the judge admcate, or the person olli·, , 
ciating as such/an oath in the following words~:-' "I , 'i: ,,,I; I!,. 

"' 1---do swear, that I .. m not, upon any a~count, at any, 
" t'ime whatsoever, disclose or discover tbe vote or opinion of; any , 
.. particular member of this courl-martial, unless required to gi."" 
" evidence thereof as a witneu by a court of jl1Stice or court-martial, 
" in due course of la.... " So belp me God.~' . 
And no sentence of death .hall be given Dgainlit any Concu ........ 'i. 

ofFooder in such case by any general court-martial, == w'1 .. 
unlesa nine officers present shall concur therein {exeept 0_ r .. .....:. ' 

I I_b' 
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.;...;.;;.;.,. at- ',.uch general court-martial shall he hold ... in pla<!l! ~~ 
~ " ' out of his Majesty'S dominiooa, of out of any h.,PIiI~' 
POIl8l!S8iODO'or territories which are or may be under t:b8 K\>vem . ~ 
of the, ,said,United ,Company, or be hol~n,on Sumatrs, or Prin~-pf 'c. 81, 
Wales' Island, or Singapore ,as ,aforesaid; 80d in all cases wbe .. ra S 27. 
eOurt-m~. ,sball consist of more officers- than thirteen, and also, in 
any plaoe out of bis Majesty's dominions, or out of any of tbe po ... 
se~?~ or ",rri~orie~whicb.,~or ",.y,l?e, under ,,$e gm<ernment of 
the Said VoiuIl Cowp8oy, or ~n ~umatra,: or Princeo( Wales' Island, 
or Singapore,wben the same sIIaII consist of a ~ /lumber of officers, 
then' .ucb,judgmen~ shall, pass by; the concurrence of, ~""thirds all 
the least, of tbe office"" present; and no proceeding or trio!! shall ba, 
bad"upon' any 'offence, but ,between ~e ,hours o~ six in the moming" 
and four in the afternoon, except in cases whicb require an immediate 
example: provided'aI",a,Ys, tha,t all wiln .. ses duly summoned by the 
judgtMldvocate; or 'the person pfficiating as such" shall, during their 
JIt!ce"""'Yattendance' 'in "such coilrts;' ,8Od in going to and returning' 
from, the .ame, be privl1eged from arrest; in like manner as witnesse. 
&HeDding lm§ <if Iiis Majesty's courts of law are privilegec! ; and that 
if Blly such wiliiesa shall be unduly arrested, he sball be discharged 
from suCh arrest hy tbe court out or: which the writ, or process issued 
by which such witn .. s was arrested i or if tbe court out of wbicb tbe 
1ftit or process 'issued be not' sitting; the~ by any jndge or any court. 
of law, 'according 'as" the case 'shall require, upon its being made, 
appesl'; to. 'such !:ourt or juc!ge, , by aflidavit in a summary way, that 
""ell witn ..... as ilrflisted in going to or returning from ,or attending, 
upon ""ell ',court-martial; and that all witnesses so duly summoned, 
as aforesaid; wbo shall not attend 'on such' court.s, shall be liable to be 
attacbed in the court.s of law, upon complaint made to sucb judge or 
court, in like manner as if such witness bad neglected to attend on Ii 
triaI in 80Y eriminaJ proceeding in that court. " " , 

,:..k .;. be" '(SSjProvid;,d always" 80d b~ it further enacted, 52" 
hers·;" '!:- 'that at ,all courts-martial otber than general 'courlso' 
!"""ial, not be- martial, which shall be held by virtue of this act, b. of, 
~':~ 80Y articles of war established by his Majesty in pur-

suance thereof, every member assisting at such court,. 
before Rny proceedings be bad before it, shall tak~ the following oatbs, 
OD the Holy Evangelists (which oaths shall and may be administered 
by the president of the court or to other members tbereof, and to the 
president by 80Y member, having first taken tbe asid oaths), that i. 
to l!Iay, 

.. You shall well and truly try and determine, according to your 
" evidence, in the mat.ter now before you. So help you God:' 

.. I A. B. do swear, ,that I .. ill duly administer justice according 
.. to the rules and articles for the better government of the furces of 
.. the United Company of Merchants of Engflljld trsding to tbe 

2HS "East. 
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j, East-Indies, amI according In en act' of' Parliament now in force, 
" for the punishment of mutiny and desertion of officcrB and Boldie .. 
," in the service of the ~aid United Company, without partiality, fa
u. your, or affection; and i~any doubt shall ~rise, whicb is not ex .. 
" plained by the said articles or act of Parliament, "",cording In my 
" conscience, the best of my understanding, and the custom of war 
" in like cases, So held me God," 

, And the president of every such court-martial (not Rank of pr .. i. 
being under the rank of a captsin) shall be appointed c1en .. 
by the commanding officer of tbe regiment, detachment" or brig8de, 
or the governor or commander of the garrisoD, fort, castle, or barrack, 
directing sucb court-marl,ial. , 

(84) And wbereas it may be expedient that officers Conjunction of 

of his Majesty's land forces, when employed in con- ~~g'~:~~~_ 
junction with officers in the service of the United Com ... eeA'!n ~UJ16-
l'any, should in certain cases be associated for the manial. 

purpose of holding courts-martial; be it enacted and declared, that 
",hen and as often as there may be oCCllllion, it shall and mBy b. 
IJlwful lor officers of his Majesty'. land forces, jlnd Df the forces In 
tbe service of the United Company, In sit in conjunction at ~urts
martial, anli proceed in the .trial of any officer and soldier, in like 
I!I8Dner to all intents and purposes as if such courts-martial !V.ere 
./!Omposed of ofijcers of his Majesty' 8 land forces, or of officers in the 
s,ervice of the said United Company only, with this, distinction, that 
upon the trial of .ani officer or soldier of his Maje.ty's 1and.~orce .. · 
(egard shall be had to the· regulations and provisions made in pur
,uance of the act which shall exist at the time for the punishment of' 
mutinT and desertion in his Majesty's forces; and the oaths iW
ministered In the several members of. the courts-martial shall be in 
the terms by that act prescribed; and upon.the !fiai or ,any officer or 

. soldier in the service of the said United Company; regard sball be had 
too the regulations and provisions made by or in pursuaace of this act; 
ancl tI", oaths administered to the several memb.... of tile gaurl

II)8Itia\ .haH be in the terms prescribed by lhis act, Dotwith&tliQ!ling 
any officer in ,the service of the said United Company mal(~o~ve 
• commission from his Majesty, ..' i 

185) Provided always, and be it enacted, that when . Appoinlm~ 
and so long as any of his Majesty's forces .shall be em- :: :'r.:=:': 
ployed In act within or under the authority pf any of .... ";mmancling 
the said Company's presidencies in the East-Indies, the bit lIJ.j<oIy'. 

power of appointing court&-martial or antiJorizing tbe (0 ...... 

appointment of courts-martial for the trial M' any officer or soldier of 
the said Company M' or belonging In such presidency, shall be in the 
officer for the time being eommandiog in obief such of bi. Majeaty'o 
forces as IIha11 be employed within or u.nder the authority of such 
.pre5idency. . 

(86) Provided 
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,Pt!rsons" tdecl" (S6.),'Providedalways," and" be!' it enacte~, 'tb~t th_ , ::~!:::::r~ party tried by any general court-martial within tbe 
fteclingo. presidencies of Bengal, 'Madras, or Bombay, shall be 
"en~tled tl!:.a copy of the sentence and 'proceedings of' Buch court· 
, lD8I1ial"upen demand thereof ,made b!tim8e1for b,,,,!'y other person 
.,or persons on his behalf (be or they paying reasonably for the"'lme)i 

at any; time DOt80oner than sis months after .uch sentences~'aDd' in 
case of trjaI by any general court-lD8I1ial ,in the Com\>any'. othe~ 
possessionl b~yond the .... or in foreign patts, at any timendt souner 
than twelve J]lontlis after, the sentence given by ,.uell' i:6u~mattii.I, 
wbether any sucb sentence lIe approved or not; 'any thing in this 'aCt 
to the contnUy notwithstanding.'· , .. " , "" , 
Original ofpro. (87) Provided always, and"be it enacted;,ihat e{,erj' 

.....nags on~ judge-advocate,"orperson" officiating' as ,",cJi< at' any 
:::::U:1athe general' court-mai'tiaJ" '-do and is hereby required .to 
judge.adv....... Iransmit, , with ,as mucb'expedition' as' 'tb" opportUnity 
general. of time anel distan~Of place' con adinit, the original 
proceedinga and senten"" of sucb court-martial~ to the judge-ad vocate-

" geteral of tbe army In which such court-martial ShRII' be held ;'i1nd 
, the said original proceedings and sentences are 'to be: carefully kept 

and preserved in his office;' to' the end, that 'persons entitled thereto 
may be enab1ed, ul'on"application to'such 'officei''io 'obtai"'copies 

"thereof, aecording to the true intel\t and meaning of ibis act.' " 
'OlFeDd~ may' (118) Provided always, and be' it further enRcted, fhat 
"~~~: =..~:: if any ofli~r or soldier, -Or any' .oth~r 'person subject· to 
the offences have the provision of this act, at anY'l"laee out 'of' the 'pre-' 
.... n c:nmmi-. sideneies of Bengal" Madras, or Bombay; commit any 
of the offences for which be may be' Iiahle"to be tried by a "court~ 
JIIartlal by virtue of this act, ,and shall; 'after tne' commission of. any 
sucb offence, go or be sent to any part of his Majesty's' dominions, 'or 
to'any station or part of the POssClSslons or territories nndertne' go

'vemment of the 'said' Company, or elsewhere~ in the course of senice 
abroad, or come or be brought within the said presidencies; or 'eitlier 
of tbem, before be be tried by a court-matHaI for sucl\ ofFenei., 'such 
officer or soldier shaJl be liable to be med for tile 8ame at such other 
station or part of his Majesty's "dominions" or' the possessions orter"' 
ritories which are or may be uader the government of, the sald'Cdm-

.pany. or,elsewhere, in the same mannera. if'the offence had been 
committed where such trial shall take place. ' , , 

CoUrf4-",:""ini,, ,(811) And wbereas it Inay sometime. happen that 
~~m~:n;~a1offi~ .,officers in ~e Bemce of the sald United Company can: . 
.... and soldie ... notcoDvemontly be ha<l to"compose the wbole or part' 

, may be w~olly of a coul't.martial for the trial of offender. liable to be 
~~~~~:m~ .tried by ,QOurt.m..-tial by virtue of this act; be' it 
'Wbe~ DO ,Com. furth(tr ~nac~.· thB.t in any such case any officer or 
rn~Offi(:ilr.oaD soldie •• or person subject .to ,the provisioris or this act, 
•• !DaY an~ shall be tried by _ general court-martial com_ 

2 H .. posed, 
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,POled of oJBcers.in his'Majesty's .ervice alone, pro,ided'a1way&, that 
· in ,every such ..... the officer convening IUch court-martial .hall 
specify' in his W8lT8llt that DO officer in. the service of tbe said Com-
pany.could conveniently be had, . 

• . (40) ADd in OI:der to p~t all doubts that DlBY Offim ..... !!"ibol 
.nse in relation~ punishiDg crimes and offences com .. forma . n,uti~. 
mitted against the said act, lOade in the twenty-seventh ~8~O;::'~:~~:" 

·yearm the reign of hi, late Majesty King George II, "?,H.bi~to .. g_ 
: and again.t any of the articles of WIU' made and esta- :::r :J.':.:m

-
bUshed by virtue of the same; be it further enacted, years befcm!, nn_ 
that all erimes and olfen."". which have been commit- I ... !he .w.ndor 

· ted against the said last-mentioned act, or agaillst any ~"!.:~" 
· of the articles of war' made and established by virtue . 
of the same, shall and maybe inquired of, heard, ·tried, determinOd, 
adjudged, and punished, before and by Ihe like courts, persona, powers, 
authorities, ways, means, and methods, as the like crimes and olfenc .. 
£ommitted against this act DlBy be inquired of, heard, tried, deter
mined, adjudged, and punished; and every warrant for holding any 
"ourt-mllrtiaI, under the said act of the twenty-seventh year of the 
reign of King George II, shall remain in full loree, notwithstanding 
the repeal of such act; aod proceedings of any court-martial' upon 
any trial hegan Doder the authority of such former act, shall not be 
discontinued by the repeal of the same I but it shall he lawful to p_ 
ceed to ,judgment upon any such trial, find to carry such judgment 
into ex..,ulion, in like manner as if the proceedings had been com-

.' ",eneed under .the authority of tbie act, prarided always, that no 
person shall he liable to he tried and punished for any oiFeboe against 
the said /ll:t ofthll twenty-seventh year of the reign of King George 
II,.or this act, or the artic~es of·war made OJ' to be made by .... tueqf 

_ the same _ or either of theJn,·which shsII appear to have been ....... 
· mitted more than three yeara before 1/1" issuing of the eomminio .. or 
warran! for .• uch trial. llDies. the person 8C4:U8ed, hyo reason of hi. 

,.haYiag .... bsented bimaelf. or of .some other·maoitest· impedimllJlt, shall 
nol ha"ll been amenable to justice withia that ~:in which.cue 
such person shsII he liable to ha tried un/leHuch ~D.r .... -
rant, to h,e issued at any .time not noeeding twe yearilafter theimpe
!liment.haII have ceased; or un1eaa the eo,duct 01 th!,1*&oD 'II£ClIIIN!fd 
shall have been submitted to thQJeODaideral:ion of th!! £ourt of Dir_ • 
tora, by the sovernor-geaerai, or gnvemilrlQ council of the preBidea", 
to which Illch person shall heloDg, in .. hich c:ase eneb person shall 
he liable to be tried l!uder such colllllliasion er wan'aDt. to he' iasoed 
at any . time not exceeding five yean after his olf_ shall haYe been 
~O)mi"ed. ~ 1:':1' ,'f ".! ,j· ... i·r c,,:~ . l' ; 

. Court~,~~.:_ .. ct i',:f I' I.: ... 
(41) And be it further enacted,. tl>at in aU places w_ ...... 

wh~re the said Company's forcea 11011' .ani.or, may be ,lie ~D~ 1-
. employed 
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" ,...~ d •• jum.. ,employed,..., .. her&' Imy . \lod" of bia Majesty'81o~ " LAWS; 
,:-::::::::.maybe seningwith the forcesofllbe said Company, ~.' ~ 

'1u ........ i .... o, ,situate.beyond.~jurisdictionoi,theCoD1¢ of Requests., .. Goo. f, 

~eb' nol .~ce.d- established at the' citiea nf .calcutta, Madra;" and BOIIl- " .. 81. 

" ~~: .bJ1 ~ ,jl~y, \'!lSpectivelYn aceton.; of debt. anw,aIl pmonal ,~ p7. 
~izabl~ be" actions,against such ollioen, lion-co'lWinissioned nfIioers, 
....: '::::1og' ,or, ""ldie.., aI.1 personslioensed 18 actas,su*".tca.,y 

, of Bve aDd ""\. p"p. or. detacbmeot. ,OJ" at IIDY station .. r.·c&nt,onDlent, 
hat ~'~;i .. ,!ll.'ot!ler. perspDs amensblete Ihe, pro";sioD",,,f truu,,,t, . ~,:,:a::..--,. , . ,Dr ,esidel!t within the Iimits« a military' amtoomenlj 
Witu~ tD be, ,~haIl, P" jlDgoizable. before a Court·of.}tequesta 'OIim
=p1..;:::;; JIIOse<l of ,miIitary01lWers, and DOt elaewhere: provided 
of court.-59 "th" v4JuI! ,jn question,,&haIl no.',fI!(ileecl four hundred 
.'~: ~ ,\,:.J5S-,,,,u!'C& J'Ilpe .... _1l that ,the,.defendant,waaB persolll<>f 
.' the ab~ve -<\escriptionwhell. the'. Ilause,of action· arose ;wbich,' courl 
, the commanding pflicer 'If any stati ... or canl8nmeot u.hereby autho
•. rizedatjd,empoorered te ""nvene" BOd Ihe.said court IhalLin all prae
, ticable~ /lonsist of five q>mmissioned oJlicers, BOd, in no joltBDce 
,of less IhBD three, aod, the. president thereof shall not, be under,the 
. rank of: a capl{lin; imd evfJry lIIember assistiug at BOy. such court, 
.- before 80Y proceediogo te ,be had before it, shall take. ,the following 
,,oath upon the ,lIo\!< Evangeli&ts ,~ which, oath oltall be adlninistered' by 
.,tbll,president.clf the court ~,t~ othe~,III8D1b_.thereof, and·~the 
;,president,,,y aofiDll\Dlber, havingJirs~ taken: t~;saidoath; (that·is 
~!~ saY')~'1 ~.<\., ~,~,,\~'.I' • ~ i' ;t -\', I' ) ~, '" It. '$,'<' ",'Ii 

'fo 1...,..,....-, Alweer, that J will duly administer jUltiee; accordillg 
l)~ ,to t~ evidence, iii the matt.el' thal shall be brought before me<' '1 
-,.'Ill.'.: .. '_ "l' ',.1";,' ,1" SoheJp'meGod.~·\ 
if,And ,evfJry witness.before any' such coott shall be exam/ireil' oD '.,.jtb, 
·which ,such courts are ihereby .... thorized te' administer, or it natives 
',of the East-Indies;onoath:or solemn ilec1aratiOD; as tile circUmstances 
,.of the, ...... may"quire;"and it .hsll he eompetent {or'.nch eoutrs,' 
upDD,tinding'aDY' debt"or,.Iamage',duej 'either to awaril 'execution 

,thereof generally; or'.te;dir«lt .. that'the'·'whofe 'or Bny' parf'thereof 
-,hall beatopped 80d paid,oO'er lIo·the-.iitor 'out of any pay ilr pul>-
-lie money> which maY' 'he, commgtG·the debtor' Dr the current or IIIIt 
:future month; JlDdin'cal8 the .. xeoutioli shall 'be 'awarded generally, 
-the debt, if not paid forllhwith, ahall,he levied by seizure and public' 
"saIe'of onch of the debtor's"goocls,a.' maybe found within thil camp, 
'garrison" en: CBIIWnmenti' ,ond.. B· 'Written order of ~he' commanding 

" .officer,. groundedr 011 'ehe-judgment 'fif the"eoun,'"BOd' tbe l!O'odsof 
,the, debto~,if fonodLwitbi .. the· limits' bf·the Compaoy· ... 'garri80n Or 
cantonment te which the debtor .hall belong at any lubsequenf lime, 
shall he liable te be seized and .old in satisfaction of BOy remainder' 
of such debt or damages; and if sufficient goode' shall not he found, 
within' the limits of the camp. garrison; or cantonment, then any pub-' 
lie money, Of any 111m not exceeding the'· half-pay aecruing to the 

'" " de,htor" 
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c debtOr; .ball be stopped in liquidation bf Buch debt or damage; and 
if Bucb debtor .hall 'not receive pay as an -officer or Boldier. or from 
any public department, but be a sutler, servant, or follower, he .hall 
be arrested by like order of the commanding officer, and imprisoned 
in .ome convenient place within the military boundaries, for the space 
of two months,'imles. the debt be sooner paid, provided always, that 
from and after the time limited for the commencement of this acl, 80 

much of an act passed in the fifty-third year of the reign of his late 
Majesty King c.eorge III, intituled " An Act for continuing in the 

-.. _-East-India Company for -a further Term the Po ..... ion of the 
-" Brltim Territorie. in India, together with certain exclusive Pri";-
" -leges, for establishing further Regulation. for the Governmeilt ' of 

,- .. -the Baid Territorie. and the better Admini.tration of Just;"'" witllin -
.. the &ame, and for regulating the Trade to and from tb •• Ploce( 
" within the Limits of the said Company's Charter, as gives to ~!lg~ 
"lrates the Cognizances of Debts due _ from Officers or Soldiers,. 

_" being British Subjects, to the Natives of India resident witliiur the 
.. Jurisdiction of the Courts of Reque.t. therein mentione<!t$hall he 
" anll the same is hereby repealed accordingly." , 

, Deht •• 

555. No .. Idi .. li.- (42) And to prevent, as far as may he, to; unjllSt 
:!~~~ fo~- or fraudulent ~e!Jts ,that may be made u~" Bold~, ' 
minal ma_ or wberehy the8Wd Uruted Companyt..Y.;be deP'lved 
..... 1 ~.bt of their services, it is he~eby furt~~nacted, that,po 
=::~u; .... person who is or .hall be listed, ~r~o. .hall list and 

. enter himself in the Company'. -~e as a soldier," 
sball be liable to be taken out of the Company'. service, by any 
process or execution whatever, other than for some criminal matter, . 
unless for a real debt or other just cause of action, and unle .. before 
the taking out of s\jcl:.'l'roce .. or execution (notbeiog lOr a ,eMOIi
nul matter) the, plaintiff or plaintiffs Iherein, or some other person 
or p~ ... on. <>n his or their hehalf, shall make affidavit before olle or
more judg~ or judges of the Court of Record, or other court out of 
which 80.11 proce .. or execution shall i88Ua, or before some per&oll 
aUlhorizeU 10 take affidavits in such courts,· that to his or their know
ledge th~\ 'original sum justly due and owing to -the plalotilf· or 
PlaintiffSiom the defeodant or defendants; in the action_or cause of 
action on which such process shall isene, or the 'Original debt for. 
which .u execution oball be 8IIed oul, amonnts to the value of two 
hundred f' CC8 rupees at the least, over and above all coots of suit in-

'\ the ... me action, or in any other action on which the same shall be. 
granled; a memorandum of which oath .hall be marked e" the 
back of such proce.. or writ, for which memorandum, or oath .DO 

fee shall h~ken; and if any person .hall neYerthel ... be arrested 
contrary to e inlent of this act, it mall and may be lawful for one 
or -more jud e or judges of Buch court, upon. complaiot thereof 

. ' , made 
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iliad. by the party. himself, o. by, any of hilt 8UperiO~ ollicen, ,to ,L4 WI. 

, ...... mine inte the same by the oath of the parties ·.or otherwise, and -182$. 

,by wammt uoder bis or their hand and seal; or hands and, seals,. to 4 . Goo. 4 

discharge BUch soldier so arrested contrary to the intent or this act, s':~: 
without paying any fee or fees, . upon due proof made hefore .him. or 
them that such soldier so arrested was legally eolisted .. a soldier 
in the Company'. serviCl!l: and BmlBted contrary to. the intent of tbis 
act, and also, to award to the party so complaining luch cos"',," 
.. uch judge or judges sball think reasonable, ror Ih!' recovery whereof 
he .hall have the like remedy that the penon who takes, .out ·the 
. .said execution might have bad ror his coBts,' or· the· plaintiff 'in'the 
.like action might have' had for', the recovery of hi. cost .. in, case 
judgment had been given Cor him with costo againot the defendant in 
. the said action. '. . . 

• Plaintiff may (43) And to the end that bonest ~itoro, who aiin 
file a ..... mOll only ilt the recovery of their just debts due to them 
,.p~"" from persons entering into and enlisting in the' Com
pany's service, may not be hindered from suing for the same, but on 
the contrary may be assisted and forwarded in their suits, and instell;d. 
or an arrest; which may at once hurt the service and occasion great 
expense and delay to themBelves, may be enabled to proceed in a 
more easy and cheap' method; be it further enacted, that it may and 
shall be lawful to and ror liny plaintiff or plaintilfs, upon notice firot 
given in writ~ng of the cause ef action to -such person or' persons' so 
entered, 'or left at hiB or' their last pis"" of residence, beCore 'srich 
listing, to lile a common appesrance in any action to be brought. for 
or upon account' of any debt whatsoever" BO ... to entitle such plain
tiff to proceed .therein to judgme~t and outlawry, and' to Julv" an 
.. xecution thereupon other than against the body or bodies of him or 
them BO listed' RB aforeBaid; thiB act,' or any thing herein, or any 
former Isw or Btstute to the contrary notwithstanding. " , 

,I "'. ,~ peleTter,. . " 
n.,.rtc .. en- ,(M) And it declared and enacted, thRt no non::;:g ;::::~r commissioned offl,cer or soldier who shall ,deset1 the 

able. said Company's s""vice shall be exempt from the paina 
and penaitieB imposecJ. by Ibis act, for such offence, by again eiilisting 
into,hiB Majesty's or the said Company's service; IlUt any BUch non
. IlOmmissiopec! ollicer or soldier shall, notwithstanding s"ch subsequent 
enlistment, be deemed to haYe deserted, Rnd shall in like manner 
suffer d ... th, or such other punishmentB .. by a court-mllltial .hall be 
awarded. ' ' 

WOlle in ouch ,(45)" And whereas doubts have wen whether, 801-
. ~'t:I::dC;o~~:'':;, diel'll who of right belong to thecorpa fniiD which they 
.. mmit ... hb.... have de""rted, may be proceeded against and tried Cor 
in. deserting any other corps in which· they may after
woms have, enlisted, or,· from .the· said Company' .. service" if they 

shall 

§ 56. 
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§ 6 • 



hvs.! shali bot a!lei- BUcb sObsequent 'enli~tirig ha~e 'heen pla~cd in 'a~y 
corps,' or for any' crime committed by them whilst serving therein; 
be It 'therefore enacted, that every such soldier shall be liable to be 
tried by'S: cOurt·martial, and be punishable in like manner as if he 
lIad-' originaUyeniistoo in" and of right belongoo to the, regiment" 
corps, ',troopi"company,'detachment, or palty in which.he.shall b,!, 
at the·time' of , any subsequent desertion, or committing any offence, 
notwitbstanding it shaIl' have been discoveroo '1r. known that he ha<\, 
preViously belonged to any' other regimelit, corp'; troop, ,coinl'.~l'.: 
detacbment, or party, and had not been discbarged therefrom :pro
vided ' 81 ways; tbat' if soch persons 'shaII be claimed by such olher' 
regiment; corps, troop, company, detachment, or party, and pro.< 
':eeded against.s a deserter therefrom, his subsequent,desertion from 
an1 one or more corps In whiCh he may ha,ve unwarrantably enlisted;' 
may' (unless he .h.n have been 'a1ready tried for the same) be given jn,. 
evidence as an aggravation of bis crime; previous notice being always 
given to"sucb deserter of tbe met or facts inlOnded to be produced as 
evidence upon bis trial. , ' ,"':.:, " '. , ' 

t82S; 
Goo: ... 
:.81, 
§6. 
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(46) And be it further enacted, that it sbaII be Iaw-, D ......... may 
ful Ibr any general coort-martial to senlence any !,on, :;:,,::.t=~ I 
commissioned officer or soldier, convicted of desertion , " . , ' 
by sucb court, to general service as a soldier; and th~t tbe general ' 
Dr 'commander' of the Ibrcea at ,the presidency to whiCh the said 
oII"ender shaIl belong, may thereupon direct, that wch service .hall 
~ in any regiment Dr regimenta or corps of the said Company, and' 
in any country, Dr place Dr placea out of the possesSJons of the terri., 
tori .. under the govemment of the said Company, or otherwise,. as h, 
may think fit. .. ' 

('7) Provided always, and be it further enacted, It.d ......... be _. 

that if any non-commiaaionoo officer or soldier in any !....::~ -::;0-.. 
regiment or corps of tbe said Company's fore ... so , ..... nc:ed to 

convicted of desertion, shall appear to have enlisted for ::'" tor lire, I 

a limited term of years, it sbaIl be lawful for such , 
court 10 sentence any such non-commisaioned olli~cr~ o~ soldier 10 
enlisted ia any regiment or corps or the saia Comi~".i s forces, to ' 
_·fur ,life as a soldier, or for any Dnmb'er '0/' yea .. beyond the 
period' rarcwbichsuch non-commfasioned offi'cer:.or";oldier'shaIl 
hlWll enli.ted in the regiment in whiCh be so enlisted, or generally , 
in any Jegiment or corp ... biCh the'Jleneral or commander of tbe 
forces at the presidency .. bere suCh offender sbaII be tried shall 
please to direct; and any non-commiaaioned officer or soldier may in , 
any case, in addition 'to any service, be 'fUrther adjudged to forfeit all 
beDefit or adftntage as to in ........ of pay, or II to pension or dia- . 
charge, whiCh might otbenriae have accruecl 10 sucb non-commi .. 
aiooed officer or soldier &om the length or nature of his .ervice; 
and lOeb forfeiture may, in oucb'cases of desertion,' be adjudgoo in' 
additinn IiO any other punishment, if the court should think fiL 

(48) And 



A mad: OD de, (48) Am;1 be it further enacted, that it shall be \I\Wot L,A.W,9., 
......... . fu1 for anI general court-martial" before which. any. 
non-commissioned oflicer or soldier shall be tried and convicted I)i 
desertion, to direct, .if it shall""" think 6~ in additiol> to any oth .... 
punishment sueb court may award fur such· desertion" that .such; 
deserter be marked on the leli side, tWD inches below the 8rmp~~ 
with the letter (D.), such letter not to be less than half 1m. inchJong~ 
and. to he inarked upon the skin with ink Oil gunpowder. o~ o~, 
preparation; ~. as to he. visible an!! conspicuous, and Dot liable .10 be; 

1823. 
4 G .... 4,· 

c.BI, 
S 11.' 

obliterated. . I ' ' .. 

A pO,,?,,'" (49) And he. it further enacted" t118t any.persall< 'f 64. 
~~.::.\7Fot. .; who sball volun~y sur~der .or deliver himself ~p. 
d_, to be as a deserter from any regiment. or corps of the .... eI. 
- daly on- Company's' forces, or wbo UPOD heing apprehended, 
liotod. .' for desertion or any other oft'ence shall, in the P"'!'-
senee of tOe magistrate. or of the commanding oflicer of the place" 
confe •• himself to he 8 deserter from any such regiment or, corp .. , 
shall be deemed to have heen duly enlisted, and to he a soldier, and, 
shall he liable to serve in any such regiment or battalion or corps of the 
said Company's. forceS; as, the commander of the forces of the said', 
Company shan think fit to appoint, whether IUch person shall bave been·; 
ever actually enrlllted as a soldier or not. 
P ... Jtyon~ ... · . (SO) And he it further enacted, that if any person" 167. 
:::..:.~g . shall harbour,conceaI,. or assist any delerter from lb· 
,..,.;viDg enm, Company', se~ce, knowing him to be sucb" the per80,., 
1~', f~"I.,.·; ,so !'ft'ending. shall furfeit fur .. every such. oft'ence ·the. 

. " IUIII of one hUDlired. an!! sixty si""" rupees," and 'upon>' 
..onoiction, hy the oath of one or more credible witness or ,witneIS"," 

before any of his.l.\fajesty's . justices ,qf .the peace,', the said :penaltr 
of DO' . hundred' and sixty. siCC4 ,rupees shlll1.. b~levied. by· warrant! I 
onder the' hand of 8uch justice, Ilf .\II~ peace, ,by ~istre .. and··weol'<t 
~ood. and chattels' of tha oft'elldO!'; one moiety of .the ."";d !penalty , 
to be paid .to· tbe, 'informer, and the other moiety to be paid Iii the" 
go.emmen~ of, ~he presidency under.w.hich,8uch ojfellde.,i.,""8iden~ r", 
and it report of tbe, penlllty. beiug adjudged lIhal~ lie .'made liD, <the" 
government .by t4e: justice of th, pea"" by. wholll the llllme, shaU.,. 
bave. heell. imposed;' IIDd'in case any such ~ft'.nd .... '"who'8haU"he'1 
convicted as. aforesai4 of harbourjng, ""nlle&\ipg.· oruassisting .any..l 
suclt 4eserter, shal\ not have .lufficieat goods·and. chattels, whereon'" 
distress may be made, . to $e vlllue of.the penalty awarded against.-,; 
him or he:rfor'su~hoffence,or shall !lot pay ~u.ch penlllty'll'ithin fon"'1 
day. i'fter such co".iction,. then. ",d.in .uch case' such·jllStiee.G£ """" 
peace shaD .andmay,py warrant .!Jndfl', :hi. hand and aeaI,loommit," 
suchoft'ender ~ .. the common gaol, ,there to remaill without, "ail,.. Ol'h 
mainprize fo~ the spa"" .. of .ix months;, provided .also, \IIat if· an,.· 
person .hllli kn.owingly detain, buy, or exchange, or otherwise Jleeejve'" 
from any ~Idier ,o,~: descru;r. or .any other person, . upon ,any account·: 

or 
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or pretence '",batSoever, any arms, clothes, caps, or other furniture 
belonging to the said Company, or furnished and provided for the use 
of any troops or forces serving with the forces of the said Company, 
or any Pleat, drink, beer, or other provision, provided under any 
regulations relating thereto; or any such articlea belonging to any 
soldier or deserter as are generally deemed regimental Decessaries, 
according to the custom of the army, being provided for tbe soldier 
anc! paid f'!r by deductions out of his pay, or cause the colour of any 
such .. c1otbes ,to be cbanged, tbe ·person so offending shall, forfeit 
for every such offence th~ sum of forty sicca rupees; and if any 
person shall buy or receive any grain, hay. straw, or other forage, 
provided for the use of any horse or horses belonging to the Com-, 
pany's, service, from any trooper or other Boldier, knowing him to be 
such, or shall move, procure, counsel, solicit, or entice any trooper 
or. other soldier, knowing him to be sucb, to sell or otherwise dispose 
Of any .. sucb grain, hay, straw, or other wrage as aforesaid, the 
persol) so offending sball forfeit for every sucb offence the 8um of 
forty sicca rupees; and upon conviction by the oath of one or more 
eredi!>le witness or witnes.e., before any of his Majesty's justices of 
the peace, the said respective penalties of forty .icca rupees, and forty 
sicca rupees, shall !>e levied by warrant under tbe band of such 
justice of the peace, by distress and sale of goods and chattels of the 
offender; one moiety of the said first-mentioned penalty of forty 
sic",\ rupees, to'be paid tu the informer, and one moiety of the said, 
last-mentioned penalty offorty sicca rupeea to be pailt to ,the inform .... 
and the residue of the said respective penaltiea to.. be paid to the 
govemment of the presidency under whiCh such offender shall be 
resident ; and in" case any suCh offender who shall be convicted .. 
aforeaaid of having knowingly received any arms, clothes, caps, or 
other furniture belonging to the Company, or any suCh meat, drink, 
beer, or other pro""ions, or any such articles generally ileemed 
regimental necessaries, or of having caused the colour of such clothes 
to be Changed, or of having bought or received any grain, hay, atraw, 
or other forage, provided for the use of any horse or horses belong
ing to the Company's lemce, from any trooper or other loldier. 
knowing him to be socb, or of having moved, procured, couuselled, 
splicited, or enticed any trooper or otber soldier, knowing him to be 
such, to sell or otherwise dispo.~ of any such grain, bay, stfllw, or 
other forage as aforesaid, contnuy to the intent I)f this act,' shall 
not have JRIfficient goods and chattel. whereon distress may be 
made.to the value of the penalties recovered ag~st him or her for 
ouCh offence, or ahall oot pay suCh penalties upon IlUCh conviction, 
or give sufficient oecurity for payment thereof within the space of 
four day. from such conviction. theo and lit suCh case sucb justice 
of the peace shall and may. by "'arrant onder hi. hand and seal. 
either commit such offender to the common gaol, tbere to remain 
without bail or mainprize for the space of three ml'ntb., or cause 

IUCh 
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such oWen'der to be plihlidy or privately..vhipped; anhe-'discretio~ of' LA Wit· 
such justice. • 

Penalty on 'PE'r
wading·MIldien. 
tDd ...... 

(51) And' be it further enacted, illafif .my·person' 
or persons shall in any part of' the territori" which'are" 
'or rna)' be under tl1o' governinent 'of the said Company;' 

direc/]y or' iilllireclly persuade or procdre any 'koldier or soldiers in the 
service of the said Company to desert or leave ~uch service as afore-' 
said, every 'such 'person or'persons so ofFending'fu 'aforegaid,'antf' 
being'tIlereof lawfully' cODvicled; sha11 for every suCh' ofFerice forfeif 
to the said Company; or to any other person or persons who shall sue 
for the same; the sum of eigbt hundred' sicea rupees; 'and' if it 'shall" 
happen 'that aoy such offender so convicted as aforesaid hath Dot ariY' 
goods 'and chattels, 'land or tenements; to the value of eight hundred' 
&icca rupees; M pay' and' satisfy, or if, from the circumstances tlnd' 
beinousness of the crime, it shall appear to the court b&o"e Which" 
tbe' said'" conviction' sball be' made as aforellaid,' illat aDy Buch' 
forfeiture is not sufficient punishment forsuch offence, it .hall be I 

lawful for such court to' commit any such offender to prison, there to" 
remain lot any time riot exceeding twelve months, without bail 01"' 
ma.inpTize. " .,", ~ ., .:', . . ", . ~ , 

1' ... 1,1.. h~w (52) And be it, further enacted, illat all penalties by 
.......... bl.. ,'this act imposed' for persuading or procUring any sol" 
dier to desert, may and shalf .be sued for' and be recoverable in hilf 
Majesty's Court of Record at the presidency' under whieb 8ueb 
offender shall be resident. ... , . , :. 

,Dj.~"aTgerl Soldier.: 
SoIdi ... ..,.;Oed ,(53) And be it furthe. enacted. that every soldier, 

to di",harg •• en. entitled 10 his discharge under any orders or any regu. 
:=free uf .... .lations made by the said Company, or upon the expi • 

. ration of any period for whiCh he.lhh.:ll have engaged 
to serve, sh.:ll be' oent to Great Britain or Ireland, free of expense, and. 
be .eotitled on his return to have and receive marching money from 
the place of hi. being landed to the parish or place .in which he .hal~ 
hOlve been origin.:lly enlisted, at the rate and reckoning per diem fixed 
for victualling soldiers in his Majesty'. service on the marCh. 

Suoh pe_.s (5t.) Provided also, and he ,it further enacted,. that. 
:~~~~1 ~~~ Br. ~very such· soldier entitled to and ~laim.iug hia dis. 
,i.oI •• and <Ii!- . charge, and to be sent to Oreat Britain Ol Ireland" 
I .. ,kauon in shall, until his arrival and debarkation in 'Oreat Britain 
2~ l1,itaio, or !reland, be subject to the provision of this act, and 

. the articles of war framed or to be framed by his M ..... 
jesty for the better government of the Company's force.. . ' 

: Embezzlemf1lJ. 

1823. 
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byE:m'::.-:::' (55) And be it further enacted, that every paymaste... t 41 • 
.. isaaries, &c. • or olher commissioned ollicer of the Company'. forces, 

or' 
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or any store.<eeper or commissary, or deputy or _is. :::::. be pu. 
taht commi .. ary, or other person employed in the 
Commissariat department, or in any manner in the eare or distribution 
of money, provisions, forage, or stores belonging to the oaid United 

, Company, or for the aaid United Company's foJ!Cl's, or for the lise of 
his Majesty's troops, or other- forces serving, with the IBid United 
Company's forces in India, 8. who sball embezzle or fraudulently mis- ' 
apply, or cause to be embezzled or fraudulently misapplied, or shall 
knowingly or wilfully permit or sulFer Iny money, provisions, forage, 
arms, clothing, ammunition, or othm: such military stores to be emhez
zled or fraudulently miIBpplied, or to be spoiled or damaged, may he 
tried for the 88me hy and before a general court-martial; and it shall 
be lawful for any court-martial to adjudge any sucb paymaster or nth ... 
commissioned officer, storekeeper, or commissary, or deputy or assis. 
tant commissary, or otber person, to be transported as a felon fur life, 
or for any certain term of years, or to I"Jfer IUch punishment of fine, 
imprisonment, diemiOBai from thot Company's seroice, and incapacity 
of serving the Company in any office, civil or military, as any such 
court ohall think fit, according toP the nature and degree of the oll'enee; 
and every such officer or person shall, in addition to any other punish
ments, make good at his own ezpense the Ion and damage .ustained 
which shall haye been ascertained hy aucb court-martial; and the lOBI 
and damage so ascertained 88 aforeaaid, may be reeoYered in any of 
his Majesty's CourtB of Record at the presidency where lucb oJfender 
shall be resident, or' in any either court of law having jurisdiction. 
where any person adjudged hy a court.martial to have incurred any 
such penalties, or to make good any such 1_ or damages, shall he 
resident, after tbe said judgment shall be confirmed and made known; 
and after the said 8um ohaU be recovered sod levied, the. same shall 
be applied and ~sed of as the government of the presidency shall 
direct and appoint, ~ case the sam,! shall be recOvered within any of 
the said presidencies, and if not, ·then 88 the government of ti,e pre
lidency to which the offender shall have belonged at the time of his 
oll'ence shall direct and appoint. , ••. ' . 
, (56), And be it further enacted, that ev"'7"on._ :; 1Im ..... ~ 
mi •• ioned officer who .hall be convicted at a . general'.", "T~. 
regimental eourt-martiaJ of haJiug' embezzled.... ~.'" ...... 
applied any money with whicW lie maT have bee .. eutrnated for the 
payment to the men under bis command, shaD be zeduced to aerYe in ' 
the ranks as a private soldier, and be put under' stoppages until the 
money be made good,. and sull'er luc,-erporaI.'punilbment (oot 
eztending to life or limb) as the court-martial shall think ~t. 

Eslalu 9f QfJicer. lI.nd S.zJ;e;:.: 
(57) And be it furtber enacted, that au IUDl8 of DcloIO due ..,. 

money due by deceased oflicers and soWiere in respect =id:~n., 
,of any military clothing, appointments, sod equipment, n-g;...., ... 
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~ to be paid 01' iR respect of 'any quarters, or of any mess or ... gi
::z:::~. ~ meotal aocoUDISI 'and all sums of.mODey dne to any 

I ,. , agent or paymaster" 01 quattermaster," or Bny other 
offi_ upo .. any such accoUDts, 01' on account of any mvaace' made 
for any .. ,uch purpose, shall. be. deemed and taken to be regimental 
debts" and shall be paid ont of any. arrears of payor allowances, or 

. out IJf any prize or bounty money, or the equipage, .goo<!&; ebattel .. 
and effects of .. any offu:elo o,,"ol~r dying while in" the oem .. of the 
said U.nited Company, in prefereoee to any other debts, claims, or' 

. demands.,whatsoever,' upon~he. estate,.and efFeets of such·offieer CIl' 

IIOldieI'; . and if any doubt shall arise, as to .. hether any claim or 
demand made in relarion, to any officer 01' aoldier i. a regimeotal debt 
or 1l0t, .ueb question· shall· be decided Bnd concluded by the order or 
certificate of the military secretary··t9 the government of the presi
dency to which such, offiee. or aoldier .hall have beioDged; and all 
sueb payments shall be good and valid in la .. ; and every person who 
shall make any sucb payment out of any .ueb arrears' of pay, efFects, 
01' p{oceeds as aforesaid, under the provisions of. tbi •. act, or in pur .... 
anee of any such .order or certificate of such military oecretary, or 
into whose bands Bny sueb money ~l come,· oI,a!! be and· are hereby 
indemnified for .and in .. spect of. sueb payments, and' all other. acts, 
matterl, and thiogs dODe in pursuance of the provisioDlt of tbi. art, 
or of. the order·or.cerllificate of. the said military secretary, in relation 
to the distribution of suc:b asset.; any thing in any act or sets sf 
parliament, or law or Illws, to ihecontrary Dotwithstanding. 

Surpl .. to be (58) And be it further enacted, that it 'shall be law
paidtilOd person ful for such military oecretary to cause all surplus which 
en" • , may remain, after satisfying such regimental debts as 
,lifo_aid, to be paid to the penon or penons entitled thereto. 

ReiPmenlBl. (59) And he it further eoacted, .ttat. all sueb l'ogi- . 
!f.;,':~ p":.t!:.:.d mental debts shall and niay be paid .without any pro
of will, In:. be. bate.of any will being obtained, or any letters of admi· 
ing obtained. nistration, or any confirmation of testamellt, or letters 
testamentary or dative, being , taken out by. any penon, and ti,e sur
plus'only of such arrears of pay or allowances, prize or bounty money, 
equipage, goods, and cbattels, or· the proceeds therool; shall be deemed 
the penonal estate of the deceased, for the payment of any duty· in 
respect of any probate, or of any lette .. : of .administration, .or confi,... 
malion of testament, or letters testamentary or dative, ·or fOl'the pur
pose of distriburion... penona! estate ;. and it shall be lawful for tbe 
said military secretary·to order and direct the payment or distributifltl
of any .uch aurplus, in aDY case in which the· .ame shall not exceed 
.two hundred sicCll rupees, without any probate, or letten of 'admiois
tration, or con6nnation of testament, or letten testamentary or dative, 
or paymont of any duty of stamps, or UpOD legacies or 'otherwise,: 
and it shall also be lawful for any paymastQr or other person toi .. ae 
any iiUro not ex.ceeding the value of t.wo hundred sicca rupees~ which 
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may be due to any officer deceased. or to the widow or relative of any 
officer deceased, 'or to the representative or representatives of any 
such officer's widow or relative. in like manner. without any probate 
or letters of administration, or confinnatioD of testament, or letten 
testamentary or dative. or payment of any du~ of stamps. or upon 
legacies or otherwise. the same to be paid to the person who shall be 
notified by the said military secretary as aforesaid as being entitled 
thereto; nnd all such payments re",eeti,ely shall be as valid and 
elFectual. to all intents and purposes. aa if the same had been made 
by or to any exeeutor or administrator. or under the ""thority of any 
probate. or letters of administration. or confirmation of testament. 
Ittters testamentary or dative; any thing in any act or acts of par
liament, or law or laws. to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Felanl. 
(60) And be it further enacted. that if any olFender Offend .... 

under sentence of death by a court-martial as afore- :h::d7u::il; 
said, shall obtain any such conditional remission of such remitted, subject 

sentence as. aforesaid, all and every the law8 now in ~:!::;o ':';j.:: 
force touchIng tlte escape of felons under sentence of Ion., &c. 
death .hall apply to such olFender. and to all persons 
aiding. abetting. or aasisting in any escape, or intended escape of any 
such olFender. or contriving any such escape. from the time when 
such order shall be made by such judge as aforesaid, and during all 
tlte several proceedings which shall be had for the purposes aforesaid. 

Muller •• 
(61) And for preventing of fraud and deceit in the .~ ... 1t1 on 

mustering of soldiers, be it further enacted, that if ~;=~~ aie::; 
any person do make or give. or procure to be made or "'p .... 
given. any faJs~ or untrue certificate, whereby to excuse aoy soldier 

-for his absence from any muster. or any other service which he ought 
to attend or perform, npon pretence of such soldier being employed 
on some otber duty of ti,e regiment, or being sick, in prison, or on 
furlougb. then every IUch person SO making, giving. or procuring 
IlIl'h certificate, shall for every 80ch olFence- forfeit the 8um of -four 
hundred siooa rup"", ,and sball be forthwith cashiered and displaced 
&om biB office. and sball be thereby utterly disabled to bave or bold 
any military office or employment in the ""';ce of the <Jompeny in 
the Eaat-Indi .. ; and no certificate shall excuse the aberee of any 
soldier but for the ressona above-mentioned, or one of Qem. 

(62) And be it further enacted, that every lIffieer FaIsa __ 
that shall make any fa1se or UDtrue mUlter of ID8D or pwUshabb;.. 
horse, or.-wittingly or willingly allow or sign tbe muster roD wherein 
such fa1se muster ia contained, or any duplicate thereof, and also 
every officer wbo sball directly or indirectly take or cause- III be 
taken any 80m or sums of money. or any other grstaity/ on or for 
the mustering any regiment, troop. or company. or on or for the 
signing of any muster ... n., or any duplicate thereof, upon proof 

thereof 
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,thereof upon oath made by two' witnesseS' befo~_ a general ,.court" . .' ~A W s. 
martial, to be- tbereupon called (which i. bereby authorized and, re.; iB23: 
quired to administer such oath), shall for Buch o,fFe-nce lie forthwith: 4 Goo. 4 
cashiered, and shall be therehy utterly disabled to have or bold any, "' :~: 

. civil or military office' or employme-nt in the said Company's service in 
the East-Indie •• 

lIfu"";n! by (S8) ~d be it further enaCted, tbaa it'imy officer t 40. 
wrong~... shall knowingly muster any person by a wrong name, 
upon conviction thereof befor';, a ge-neraI ,court-martial, the said officer 
shall be. aubjeet to Bueh penalties as are, directed and inllicted by this 

. , act upon those who shan make false musters. 

Mutiny. 
Puni.hmen. ror (64) That if any person who is or shall be commiB~ t 1. 

::tioy, desertion, sioned or in pay 8S an officer, or who is or shall be 
enlisted or in pay as a non-commissioned 'officer or 

soldier in the service of the said Company, at any time during the 
continuance of tbis act, shall hegin, excite, cause, or join in any 
mutiny or sedition, in the lana or marine forces"of bis Majesty, or of 
tbe said Company, or shall not use his utmost 'endeavours to suppres! 
tbe same, or coming to the knowledge' of any mutiny or intended 
mutiny, shall not without delay give information thereof to hig Com
manding officer. or shall' misbehave himself before the enelrty; or 
shall sbamefully abandon or deliver up any garrison, fortress, post, 
or guard committed to his cbarge, or which he shall be commanded 
to defend, or sball compel the governor or commanding officer of any 
garrison, fortress, or post to deliver up to the enemy or.to abandon 
the same; or shall speak words or· use any other means to induce 
luch governor or commanding officer or othera to', misbehave before 
the enemy, or shamefully to· abandon or deliver up any garrison, 
fortress, post, or guard committed 'to their respective' charge;' and 
which he or they shall be commanded to' defe-nd; or shall leove biB 
post before relieved; or shall be found sleeping on his, post; or shall 
bold correspondence with or give advice or intelligence to any rebel 
or enemy ofbis Majesty or the'said Company, either· by letters. 
messages, signs, or tokens, in any manner or way' whatsoever i or 
.hall treat or enter upon any terms with such rebel or enemy; with-

, out the license of, the said Unifed' Company •. or' of the said United 
Company's governor-general in council, or governor in council at any 
of their presidencies. or without the license of the general or chief 
commander;, or shall strike or"use' any violence against hisl superior 
afficer, being in the execution of his office; or .hall disobey any 
lawful command of hi. luperior officer;. or shall desert the ssid 
Company's service; all and every person and persons so offending in 
any ,of the matters before-mentioned, whetIler BUch 'offence shall be 
edmmitted within the dominions of ,his Majesty, or the possessions or 

,territories which, are or- '!lay' be under, the government of the said 
2 I 2 . Company, 
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Company, or in foreign parta, upon land or upon the sea, wilbin or with.· 
out the limits of1l1e charter-of the .aid United Company, .h.l\ .uli"er," 
de.tb, or such other punishments u by a court-martial .hall be aw~rde4_ . 

Natj~. qjfiUTI and $oldieYl. 
(65) The governments in India empowered to make laws, regulations, 

and articles p.f war for the nativ~ troops, and to hold courts-martial. ' 

(66) Former laws, articles of war, and established usages re,p~cting. 
native, troops, coolirroed. 

(65*) Provided always, and be it furtber enacted, f.!!'j::c'O:~~ •• ~ 
that nothing in this act contaioc:d shall in any manner 155, •• Ii> any ..... 
impeacb or affect any matters enacted oc declared gulation r .. pecting 
respecting officers or soldiers being natives of tbe East- th ... ti.e troops. 
Indies, Ot tither place. within tbe limits of the said Company's cbarter, 
contained in tbe said act passed in the fifty-third year of bis late Ma
jesty, but that all sucb matters shall be of the same force, in respect oC 
sucb native officers and soldiers, as if this act had not been made. 

(66-) A,nd be it further enacted, that whenever any Neb ..... oops to 
portion of such nativ; troop. sball be serving in any::;';."':;:!:::; 
(:Ountry or p1Q4:e out of the possessions or ~rrjtories pfE'Sidenq to whi~ 
wbicb ar" or !Day be noder the government of tbe said u.., obalI beloDg. 

Unite<) Company, wbetber such be the dominions of his Majesty or el .. ~ 
wherl', on tb" trial of all olfences committed by any native officer, or 
soldi,er, or follower, reference shall be had to the articles of war framed 
by the government of the presidency to whicb such native officer, soldier, 
or follower, .han belong, and to the established usages mentioned and 
confirmed in the said last-recited act. 

Pay and Allowance&. 
(67) And be it further enacted, that no officer, non- .omura, & •• ~

commjssio~ed ofti~. or soldier, who shall be ~ted !:;;:t ':t7= 
and commttted to pnson upon a charge of any cnrumal quitted ,bey ..,.n 
Dlfenee, .haIl be entitled to receive any part of bis pay, ....... .,...,. qf 
from the day ofsucb'commitment till the day of return pal, 

to the regiment, troop, company, or detachment' to which he shaH 
belong, or wbich be shall be ordered to join; provided that if he .hall 
be acquit"'" of the olfenee for wbich he _,,!P committed, he shall upoa ,~ 
hi. return to biB corps be entided to receive all arrears of pay which' 
were growing due during the time of his confinement; but if be ehaY ' 
be convicted, he .hall forfeit all right to any pay from the day of hi. 
commitment during the time of his ""nfiucment, as' well under !be ~" 
original commitment '88 onder any committ!lenl co .... qaeot upon such I 

connction, aod until the day of his return to the regiment, troop, 
company, or detachment to which he shall belong, or which be .haIl be • 
ordered to join. 

(68) And be it further enacted, that every non- Sum 0_, 
commissioned officer or soldier sentenced to impri- ::,~ ~ ., 
80Dment by any general court-mar~ ,hall Corfeit all 

right 
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right to any payor allowances from tbe day of bis commitment 
during the time of suCh imprisonment, . ., , 

Payu>lI> .... aot (69) And be it furthef.inac~ that no paym~ter 
'? makk deciDe- or other person shall receive' any fees,': or make any II.... deductions whatsoever, out of the 'pay or aUowances 
which shall be due to any officer or soldier in the Company'. army 
(witbout bis consent be obtained thereto), other than tbe usual 
deductions, as shall be from time to time' required to be made 
according to the regulations of the service. . 

Penalty on such .(70) And be it further enacted, that if any officer :.a:.c: r;;";.d or paymaster .haIl ublawfully detain or withhold for 
a1loWlUlc .. 800 the space of one month the pay and allowances of any 
,.; .... rupea. officer or officers (cloth .. and all other jUllt allowances 
\>eing deducted) after such pay and allowances shall be by bim or 
them received; or if any officer, baving received the soldier's pay and 
allowances, sball refuse to pay each Don-commissioned ollicer and 
soldier bis or their respective pay and allowances, when they shall 
become due and payahle, according tq the several rates estahlished 
by the regulations of the servic:e, then upon proof ,thereof before a 
court· martial as aforesaid, to be for th"t ,purpose duly held and 
summoned, every such paymaster or oJlicer so offending shall be' 
discharged from his employment, and, sball forfeit to the informer, 
upon conviction before the said court, eight hundred sicca rupee., 
and be liable to such further punishment as shall by the court-martial 
be awarded: provided always, that it sball and may be lawful for the 
governor-general in council, or the governor in council at the said 
presidencies respectively, to give orders for withholding the pay of 
any officer, non.commissioned officer or soldier, for any period during 
which such officer, non-commissioned officer, or soldier sh.1l be absent 
without leave.' .,,' . .. " , . . . .. . . 

SoI,Uon eon.: (71) . And b~ it further enacted, that froll' the ~m-
~ tof~: mencement of this act, no soldier, being arrested or . 
pay. confillcd for debt in al1Y. prison,- gaol, or other place. 
shall. be entitled, to any part of his payor allowances. from the day 
of ~uch arrest, or confinement until thll day of hi. return to the 
regiment, troop. company, or detachment t<! wbich he sball belong, 
or s\jall be .ordered to join. 

SohIi ... oak"!" (72) And be it further enacted, that every soldier 
pn .... ~I:.':.':.. who shall be taken prisoner by the enemy .hall forfeit 
:".!;:;";.g 'I~ all right or claim, to pay and allowance during the 
!i;;b"t'; :en peri~d of his remaining a pr~oner, ~nd until ,be shall 
prison .... may &gam return ,to the Company 8 servwe: proVided aI • 
...... ,_of ways, that upon' the return of every soldier to tile 
pay. Company's service, due inquiry shall be made 08 to 
the oonduct of such soldier in relation to his being made prisoner, 
and during the period of his. so remaining a prisoner, and before 
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return to service, by lOme general or regimental or garrison or other 
court-martial, which shalJ be. constituted under any article of wa, 
!Dade by his Majesty, for the purpose. of investigating such cases; 
and every soldier who shall prove to the satisfaction of the court, by 
oath of himself or others, or in such manner as such cou" shall 
require (and which .oath every' such court is hereby authorized to 
administer), that he was fairly and unavoidably taken prisoner i1' th~ 
course of service, without any wilful neglect of duty on his part, 
and that he hath not served with or under or iIi any manner aided Of 

assisted the en~my, and that he hath returned as soon as possible to 
the Company's service, shall be thereupon entitled to receive either 
the whole of any ,uch arrears of payor allowances, or a proportion 
thereof, as shall be adjudged by any such court, " .. 

Ponag., . 
(73) And whereas by a certain pct passed in the . SeameD .... 

fortieth year ~f th.e .... igo of his late Majesty, King :~i! ~~ ~ 
George the Thud, mtltuled, "An Act to amend Three IndiesorSt.H .. 
.. Acts, made in the Thirty-first, Forty-first, and 'en., and DOo

" FortY-,second Years of His present Majesty, relating ::,.::.IssI~ pd,. 
.. to the Conveyance of Leiters and Packets by the ..... ~iDg . 

14 Post;" ~~men employ~ in his Majest!'s. navy, aDd =:reMa~. fa 
nOD-comlWsslOned officers m the army, WIthin any part lorcetorinEu&
... f his Majesty's dominions, whilst actually employed lod!aCompaD1'e 

in his Majesty's service, were authorized to zend and ~D~~ I:: 
receive by the post, on their private concerns only, _ free from 

.ingle letters, upon payment ~ .one penny rm: each ::~m-:,:('ol 
letter, under the several restriction. 1D the said "'" Id.ror...,b , ..... 
contained: and whereas it is expedient to extend the on puuiDg i'inro 
provision. of tbe said act to seamen in the navy, and :~ '::;=' 
to oon-commissioned officers and soldiers wbilst ac- 1~ the .....,.. 

tually employed i." his Majesty's senice in the East- ;:;D~D:'" ':: 
Indies, and at the Island of SI. Helena, and also to the _e """ 
noo"""mmissioned o1li<:en and ... Idi ..... actually ...... Id. Co< iDImd.. 
ployed ,in the service of the East-India Company. ~. , 
subject ,to, such modificatioDs .. are hereinafter c:<Jotained; be 
it therefore enacted. that from and after tbe pasaiDg of lI!i8 ..,.. 
it shall and may be lawful to and for. every aealDUl empJoyetl 
in hi8 Majesty's navy, within any pare of the, Eaat.lndiee, .... 
the Wand of SI. Helena, and to and tQr every eerjeant, corponrI, 
drummer, trumpeter, fifer, and private soldier in his Majesty'. regu
lar forces, militia, feocible regiInmla, artillery, orl'Oyal marinelj 
whilst actually employed in. bit .Majesty' • ....moe in the Eaat-In
dies, or at the island of St, HeI_; and aUo to and f.... eveIJ 
serjeant, corporal, drummer, trumpeter, fife .. and private soldier in 
the service of the said Company, whilst actually employed in. the 
ocrvioe of the said Company:, and DOt olberwise, ,to -we lingle 

letters 
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ietten by' the pOst, on his ow.n private concerns only, free £rom ali LAwS., 
postage, except the sum of one penny, for each single letter, to be _' 1823., 
paid upon putting the same into any pOst-office in Great-Britain or "Gen., 
Ireland ;" provided that the seveml regulations and restrictions con- Co 81, 
tained in tl1e hereinbefore recited act sball have been complied with; S 73. 
8nd likewise to send by the post, on his own private concerns alone, 
Bingle letters, upon payment, by the party receiving the same, of the 
BUm of twopence for the sea postage of each sucb.letter, and of the 
aforesaid further oum of one penny for the inland pOstage of eacla 
lOch letter, making in the whole the sum of threepence for eacb 
ouch letter; provided that if any such letter shall be delivered. into 
one of his Majesty's pOst-offices in Great-Britain or Ireland free of all 
expense to his Majesty or the revenue of the pDst-oflice, such letter 
sball be chargeable with the inland postage of one penny 88 afo_ 
said, and to no other chatge; provided also, that the sevsal regu-
lations and restrictions contained iii the said hereinbefore ""oited aq 
shall have been complied with •• 

Perjur!l' 
P~ni.lnn"!'t for (74) And be it forth .. enacted, that any person S' 6 •• 

&Ise-o .. eanug., wilfqIJy and !mowingly giving false testimony, on oath 
or solemn dechJration, in any c:ase wherein an oath or solllDlD decla. 
ration ia required to he made by thi. act, shall be deemed guilty 
of wilful ""d COlTllpt perjury, and being thereof dilly con"'cted ~ 
b,e liable to such pains and penalties 88 by AAY ~W8 \lOW in force II!IY 
pel'8Oos Convicted of wilfa! and corrupt perjury are subject and 
liable to; and every commissioned officer' convicted before a general 
_martial of perjury shall be cashiered;, and every lion-commis-
sioned officer ,0> &DIdier, or other person amenable til the prot'isions of 
this act, found guilty thereof, shaD be punishe4 at'the disillelion of a ' 
~eml or re~ta1 conrt-1D8l!tiaL 

,lkt;TUiU. ' 
-." ""'!- ., ('75) AntI be it iiDIheo l!Dacted, that any peroon wbo' § .6. 
=;:':!.hl~ , shall, enlist into the Company's forces,' and' .who shall 

,,' '.,' be, disco.,.red to be incapable of active .orrice; by 
~n of any infirmity which shall have been concealed by' luck 
penon, 1Ir nat declared before the juotice of the peace at the time 
of hie /ltleillstWn" and mentioned at the foot thereof, may be ,trans
fer>ed into Bny garriscm. m ",eteraD: or invalid battalion,' or into hilt 
Maj8lty'. or Company'. marine foroes, •• twithstanding he shall have 
been ealiated fu. any partiealar regiment, and .haD be entide4 to 
reeeiJre luch porti... or residue of bonnty ooly 88 shall be allowed bt 
the -said Company, by any regalstion made in that behalf, in lien and 
instead of the bounty upon wbich BUch man BhaD have been enlisted; 
any thing in any act or acts Qf parliament, or any "'I~ or regulation. 
relating Ie soldiers, to th" contrary Dotwithstandiog, 

21 Co (76) And 
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(76) ·AIld be it further enacted, that all cifficers and '.Mtor_": 
.oldiers /Who' shall be enlisted in or'transferred to the ':~iec;!H=~:c:d 
service of the United Company, and all officers in the to 'Muliny Ad. 

said Company's serviCe who n,.y proceed in charge of or be appointed 
to do ,duty witb sucb enlisted or, transferred officera and laldiera, 
sball, from and after tbei., embarkation to go abroad to sucb place 
whereto they .hall be sent in the service of tbe ... id Company,· be 
and bereby are ,adjudged to be, during· their passsge, 'subject r. all 
the provisions and regulations of tbis "ct, ud to' all ... ch provisions 
and regulation. 81 officera ud soldiers in the pay of the oaid United 
Company. shall from time to time be subject to at the garrrison or 
place to which such officera and soldiers ~baU be sent. 
, (77) And forasmuch as it may happeD tbat offences' ow. .... 1Iy 
may be co~mitted by the said ",ffiesra and men afier ,uc:h, _iou. ~ 
their embarkatioDI . and before, ,their: arrival at' their =~~~. ~:::: 
place of destination .abroad, ,which nevertheless can .. b,le siler Ib ....... 

not be tried and punished during their passage in ,nval., " .; 

such manner as such offences ougbt to be tried and punish. 
ed; be it therefore !'Bacted, that in every, such case every such 
officer, or eoldier ,shall and may, after hi. arrival at bi. place of 
destination abroad, be tried and pnniahed for' every offence com· 
mitted after his ·embarkation and 'before biB arrival, in tbe same 
manner as ·he would have been liable to be tried and punished if IIlch 
offence bad been committed in any' place where tbe offender 'could 
bave been tried by any court·martial held under tbe authority of 'this 
act. 

" Regulation •• 
(78) And he it furtber enacted and declared, -dlat JIosu1oti_ 

all Ia . d rdera mad . bad' and .,d .... 
• reg.u bO~8 ~ 0 e ~pectJ..o!f t e mI- thougb DOl pro.. 

I)JSIratlOD of JU8b... by ,courts-martial, or lD any man~ rided ror by r",· 
Der respecting th~ government, economy,. or diaeipliDe :;o:!"tn'i tb~ 
of officera or soldlers·and follow"", of the army of the _ be publiobed. 

.aid lJnited Company, although not expressly pro. !l'I G ... 2, .. 9. 
yided for in ,the. said act passed in the twentY_.8Oth year, of hi. 
Majesty King George il" intituled, ., All Act for punishing Mutiny 
.. and Desertion of Officera and Soldiera in the Service of the UDited 
•• Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eut-lbdies, 
.. and for the Punisbmenl of Offences committed in the East.lndies, 
.. or at the, lIIand oF St. Helena, K and acted upon by the govern
lIlents or military. authorities at the .8<IV81'81presideneiea of Fort 
William, Fort St. George, and Bombay. are and ahal\ he to all iD&ents 
or purpOlell valid, and ,hall conanue, ,valid until. this _ shal\ be 
published and in force; and all acta or proaoedinga done or bad under 
IUch orders or regulations are hereby ratified and confirmed. 

TranlpOrlation. 
(79) AIldhe it fWther enacted 'and declared, 'that ~ 

in case of any Don-commissioned officer of soldier 1 .. 0-.;00. 

tried 
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tried ,and connete.!' of' desertion, -wheresoever the'court-1D8I'tia1 which' 'LA Ws.,. 
shall pass sentence upon 8\lch trial shall .. ot dlink the olfence deserv
ing of capital pWlishmeot, such -conrt-martW may,' iostead of award

1823.· 
iGee.4 • 

. 0. 181 1 ' ing -a corporal punishment, adjudge the offender; according -to - the 
nature of his offence" if they shall slUnk fit, to be -transported ai a 
&"\00 -for life, ,or for a oertoin term of y ..... ; ad if 'such 'ooo-Clcnn-
missioned ollicer -, or soldier,hanngbeen' adjudged to be transported 
"8 ,felon, ebal~ -afterwards, 'Witbout leave -fivm -the' 'govemor' at' 
commanding ollicer Gf the place to which he, ,shan have been trans-' 
ported, retnrn ·into·Gr be found at large' without leave as aforesaid,. 
or other lawful canse, within any part of his Majesty's dominions{ or 
any of the po886SSiooa, or temtories which' are or may be under 'the 
government' of the said United' Company, other than' the place to 
"hich be' 'eball have been transported befere' the· expiration of· 'tbe 
term limited by such &entence; and eball be conncteci thereof in the 

.. ordinary course of law, every such' person lIhaIL be ,deemed and'lId
judged guilty of felony, 1IDd· shall suffer death as a felon, without the 
benefit of clergy. " . 

57. 

P~ ... of com- (80) Provided also, and be it enacted, tbat -in' all. S s. 
=~=:o cases wherein' a' capital. pu~ebment eball bave been 

• . -, • " .. _ardod by a·cour1>-BlIIrtIaI, 'It shall ~ be . lawfUl for: the 
ollicer commanding in chief tbe forces at tJJe presidencY to whicb the 
offender 'shaII belong" and having power to appoint or authorize the 
appointment of ouch £Oum-martial, instead of ciuliDg such-'_tence 
to. be earried into uecution,. to order the offend"" to :be' transported 
aa a felon for life, or for a certain teryn of years" aa to the said ollicer 
commanding in ewef may seem meet; and if the person so transported 
in purBusnce Of such order shall afterwards, 'witbout leave from the 
governor or commanding ollicer of the place - to which be • Shall have 
heen _sported, return' into or be found at large withont'leave' as . 
aforesaid, or -other lawful cause, within any .part· of his iI!Iajesty's 
dominio.... or any of the possessions or territories which are or may 
be under the government of tbe .aid Company, otber' than 'the place 
to wbich be sball bave been transported, before the expiration of' tbe 
term limited by such order, and shaII'be dulytonvicted thereOr,-:!ie 
ahalhuft'er death; - '" 
• NotU:e tp • -, (81) Provided' always, and be it further eriacted, I 12. 

~~ ~~,o~t" that whenever any sentence of transportation passed; 
tr.n.portatio.. by any COurt-martial' in the East:lndies, or in the other 
posoesaionl or territories' whicb' 'are or inay be onder'the' government 
.f the soid Company beyond the! seaS'or'in foreign'parts, i. td be'car-' 
ned into executinn, or mercy' shan 'be' ""tended to any ofFe"der liable 
to the punishment of death by tbe sentence of any court-martial upon, 
condition at transportation, the same .hall be notified, in writing by, 
the ollicer c?mm~nding iii chief,' or in the absence of the. o~cerl 
commanding lD chief, then by the adjutant·general for the time being\ 
to some jndge of the Supreme Court of 'Judicature of the presidency 

under 
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WIder which ·such· .oWender ahaIl serve; ·and thereupon such judge 
shall make au order for the traDsporllUion. of ,Iuch oWender. .opOIl tha 
term. and f\ll Ibe time which ahaII be specified in .ucb JlotifiC/itioq, 
and sball also make sucb otber order or orders, and do all sucb otber 
~cts consequent upon th.e. same, II!! any sucb judge is authorized to 
make or do with respect to oWendera ordered to be transported by 
sentence of the criminal courta of .Jnwa; and the govemor in council 
of such presidency, or governors of such settlemenl,ialand. terntol')\ 
or country respectively, shall .and Ibey are hereb), required to take 
order for the transportation of all such oWendera accordingly I anel all 
such orders and acta sball be obeyed and d\lne in respec:C to IUeb 

oW enders, and shall have the'lil<;e consequence, II!! in cases of persons' 
convicted of crime and seatenoed to be transportedt 01' receiving 
plll'llqQ 01/, cenditionof tranSportatioD; and every persoll so ordered 
to be transported shall be subject rl!Spectively to aU and every thll 
pro.ilion and provisions made by law anel now in force concerning 
persons co'lvicted of any crime and _tenceel to be transporteel, . or 
receiviog paMon on condition of transportation •. 

. '! 

RECRUITS FOR THE COMPANY'S EUROPEAN 
FORCES. 

TIUI mode of raising J'eCI'Ilits for the Company's European' 
force ill India, furmed one of the earliest subjects of discussion 
between the . BOard of Commissioners for the .AffiUrs of India 
and the CoUrt of' Directors, irl'ter the' establishment of the 
former authority in 1784. 

The Company at that period reenrited under'the prorisionll' 
of 'the 1S2d Section of the aei: of the' 21st Goo. III, cap .. 65; 
the' King's' warrant being issued from time to time on appli': 
Cation from the Conrt of Directors, who entered into contracfS 
with parties to raise reenrits 011 certain Blated terlBJl. The' 
recruits' 81) raised were first epproved by the Company's 
inspecting ofticer and surgeon, 1IDd afterwards by his Majesty's 
inspecting officer. Notwithstanding these precautions, repre
sentations were received lrolQ India pqinting out the inefti
ciency of many of the' jl4Irties sent our.. In the arrangements 
of'I'1'96, by wbicb the whole of·tha Company's military 
establishments were revised, 1I1e Court declared their intention: . 
to recruit thcir European corps ill the manner' p~ed in 
his Majesty's service; it W8!I accordingly o:esol ... ed to apply 10 
Parli.ament foribe ~on of the Legia\atnre to the adopboa 

of 
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of suell ,a.measure, and, .likewise for, establishing ,a.dep6tj 
omder proper l'egIIlations, where the recrWl8 should be received 
when enlisted, for the purpose of being trained and disciplined, 
~d 'therehy ,acquire habits of subOrdination, 'regularity, an4 
cl~ess, previouslytp th~ embarking. an~ also , be Jiued 
tQ join their ,earpa in ,a much shorter period after reacbing 
ludia than hereOOfore. , ' 
, 'Colonel Sir Henry Montague Cosby, who had been absent 

fi:omludia beyond the term of fivli years, and !lOnsequently 
~u~ "0£ the Company's service, ~der,W.e ~S4 4eetion pf ,thll 
"ei oC119S, )Vas resoored to his rank, for the expres parpoae 
fir superintending and commanding 'the depll_the Board of 
Commissioners concurring there~. , 

'Cii-cumstancea subsequently~red. which. 'iedoo, the 
~~nement of the, m~~ of. forming a ,depOt. ,The 
delay occasioned a communication from Mr. Dundas, pointing 
out the neceSsity of immediately adopting some plan for efFe.,. 
tually ,CUring the defects of ,the existing recruiting system: 
his Majesty's warrant, which' hadbeeli transmitted to the Indi ... 
House by:mistake, WaIIl'ecalled., -, > 

,Considerable difference Df opinion .existed as ,00 ,the most 
eligible course' 00 be pursued. ,The House of 'Commons, ,on 
the 22d ,December 1796" called for !lOpiea of all ,the proceed., 
ings of the Court of Directors, and of [the correspondence, 
which bad passed, between the Court and their .Govemmenta 
abroad, on· the subject of recruiting the Company's European 
forcea in ludia.. The matter was again brought, to the, !Dotiec 
lie ~ Court. of Directors by the c:hairman on the 80th: of. 
that month: ,an~ on lbe,4th of JanUtU'f followiDg, the Court, 
resolved" by the ballot, that a dep6t should be formed with all 
QODVenMnt despatch. ,The resolution 'I9lIS, 'c:oDBllll1licalled. to 
th~ General Court on the 17th, when a ballot was demanded 
on the question, 00 'approve the draft of a bill 00 be proposed 
oo,l'adiamenl, 00 enable the Company to,earry the plan inOO, 
effect: the ballot took place on the 24th o( January; when the 
question was lost; the numbers for it being '291, and against 
it 470. 
, In the "';'Iy part of the following year, the subject was, again, 
~ I18d a,lengthened col'respondeQl:e tAOk place between 

His 
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His Royal Highness the 'Commander-in-Chief, the Board of 
Commissioners, and the Court of Directors. 'The result led 110 

the establishment of a depllt; and an net' of Parliament was 
passed. in July 1799, 89th Geo. III, cap. 109, authorizing 
the Company. to· train, array, exereise, and discipline recruits 
raised for their service,· duting the stay of ·such, recruits in 
England; and likewise subjecting them to martial law priot 
to embarkation,' and also during tile voyage to India.' The 
Company were not to enlist, or have in pay at any one tim~ 
more than two thousand 'men., • 

In 1801,' the depOt was' established in the Isle <If Wight, 
where it remained until 1815, 'when it' was transferred to 
Chatham. The recruits raised under the act of the 89th, were 
for general service, and subsequently transferred to the Com
panyon the application of the Court.of Directora. In 1810, 
the 50th Geo. III, cap. 87, was passed, under which recruits 
might be enlisted eit)ter for life or a limited service of twelve 
years, and for the Company's European infantry or for their 
artillery. Parties enlisted under the said acts are required to 
take the oath of allegiance and other prescribed oaths here.uter 
mentio,!ed. After embarkation, all soldiers enlisted in or trans

ferred to the service of the Company, and all officers in the Com
pany's service who may proceed in charge of, or be appointed 
to do duty with such soldiers, are suhject to the provisions of 
the 4th Geo. IV,· cap. 81. and all offences, of which any of 
the said 'parties may be guilty previous to' their arrival at the 
place of destination, are cognizable after their arrival. 

Provisions are inserted in the annual Mutiny Act for the 
relief of' parties hastily enlisting i also for, infiicting penalties 
on p&soDS advertizing for r~ils for ,the Company's service 
withont authority, which: are also Doticed in the folJowing 
laWs. 

LAWS. 

, .An .Ad for beut:r Ret:ruiling tM Forca qf the Easi-Indla Co';'pan!l-
(1) Whereas the United Company of Merchants of' ,:,-,!ble

England trading to the East-lomes are by Ia" eou- !!..l'>hJ;e;:. .... :. 
tled to lD8intain and keep up. and at their own cost. ..., ..... 10 line 

and charges do inaintain and keep up. a military Coree _ .. --I ... 
: ~ '. to 
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eli .. j .... MIl- in their seuI_1S abroad. for the defence and protec
j"'Y', troops or tion of the territorial acquisitions and revenues of 
::::':::I:".i.:n which they are' in possession, and for the defence and 
~ !he follow_ protection of their trade; and certain regulations are 
JDg ...... estahlished for the said Company'. railing recruits in 
Great lhitain, but DO provision is made, by, virtue elf which such 
recruits can be trained, arrayed, exercised, or disciplined, during 
theit- abode in this kingdom, or whereby, they can be subjected to 
military law previous to their embarkation for, and during their pu
sage to the places where the said United Company are entitled to 
maintain and keep such militia,force, and whereas it is expedient that 
his Majesty's officers should be authorized in certain'cases to enlist 
recruits fur service, either ,in,his Majesty'. troops or ,in the forCe~ of 
the said United Company, as his Majesty shall think fit to direct; 
and that all reCruits so raised and transferred over to. or enlisted by 
officer. in the !lervice of the said United Company, should be trained, 
arrayed, exercised, and disciplined in the nse of arms, previous to their 
departure for places abroad; and that they should be subjected to 
military law during their abode, in this kingdom, and during their 
passage to, and before their arrival at such places, may it therefore 
please your Majesty that it may be enacted; and be it enacted by 
the King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con
sent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this 
present Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the iSIIme" thl!t 
i, shall and may be lawful, tCl and for his Majesty, his heirs and suc· 
cessors, to order and cause such of his officers as he shall see fit, io 
levy, enlist, and raise such number of men as from time to time his 
Majesty shall think fit, for the special purpose of serving in the E.st

'Indies, either in his Majesty's troops,"or in the forces of the said 
United Company; and that the recruits to he raised for such special 
purpose, il\Stead of taking the oath of fidelity appointed to he taken 
hy the rules and articles for the better government of all hi. Majesty's 
forces, shall take the following oath; (thai is to iSIIy',l ,', . 

Oath. .. I, A. B., being enlisted to serve either ill his Ma-
.. jesty's troops or in the force. of the East-India Company, accord
.. ' ing ... his Majesty shall think fit, do swear, that,I will hear true 
" allegiance to our Sovereign ~rd King George, and that I will, as 
.. in my duty bound, defend him in his person, crown, and dignity. 
" against all hi. enemies; and that so long as I shall remain in hi • 
.. Majesty's service, I will duly observe and obey his Majesty's orders, 
.. and tbe orders of the generals' and' officers set over me by hi. 
.. Majesty; and, that if his Majesty .hall, please to appoint me t6 
" serve in the forees of the United Company of Merchants of 
.. England' trading to the East-Indies, then I swear that I ",ill also be 
" true to the said United Company, and will duly observe and obey 

" .. all their orders, and the orders of theu. generals and officers, who 
" .hall be lawfully 'l"t over me." , 

(2) Acd 

LAWS. -1799. 
S9Geo.S, 

c.l09, 
S I. 
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'(2) And be it further enacted, 'that on such recruitJi Which l.u~~< .. ' 
being ...medbefore a justice of tbe peace; in pursu- :::dd~r~~:r", 
anee of an act, plltlsed in tbe 'present session of Par" oo,h pr~bed ' 
liament, intituled, " An Act for Punishing Mutiny and by .he an,el., of 
" Desertion, and fur tbe better Payment of the Army war. 
.. and their Quarters;" or ';0 pursuance' of any act hereafter to be' 
pIItISed for the same purposes, such justice shall tender and administer 
such oath as is hereinbefore mentioned, instead of the oalh prescribed 
by the said articles of war; and tbe same (if taken bY'Bucb recruits). 
sball be so expressed in tbe certificate to be given by sucb justice, in 
the form required by tbe said act. . ' 

(S) And he it further enacted, that ft shall and may His ~.j .. ,y. ' 
be lawful to and for hi. Majesty, his heirs and succe ... ~:,:~r,:' 
aers, upon the petition of the Court of Directors of the te .. , may cau .. 

said. United Company, to cause .so many. rec~it9 ~r =;:.:: t!:tIw:' 
."ldiers, who shall have been ra,sed by h,s MaJesty. service of .be 
officers for the special purpose hereinbefore mentioned,. Comp.ny, 

as tbe said Court of Directors .hall petition for, and IItI hi. Majesty, 
bis heirs or successors, shall see fit tl> grant, to be transferred over to 
the service of the said Uniled Company, which transfer shall be made 
by such recruits or, soldiers being delivered over by such officer in hf. 
Majesty'S service, who shall have the command of them, at such place 
IItI bis Majesty shall think proper to appoint, to such person or peroon. 
IItI the said Court of Directors shall appoint to receive them. 

(4) Provided always, and he it enacted, that the said Cnmpany ,; .. 
United Company shall not be obliged to receive into :;:1.:~i;;: , 
their service any recruit or soldier who shall be an 
invalid, or who .hall have any bodily infirmity. 

(5) And be it further enacted, that the said United Compaoy to ' 

Company shall pay uoto .uch person or pereallll, fur, !:Iiu;: ':; .. ".i 
the use of his Majesty, IItI sball be appointed fur that upoufor __ ' 

purp?ae, in writing, by tbe Commissioners of his M.. :..:!:':.-=. 
jesty. treIItIury. or any three or more of the"" or by enI_.;, . 
the Lord High Trell8llrer for the tilDe being, such sum 
and sums D~ money as from time to time shall be agreed upon 
between one of hia Majesty's principal secretaries of ttale on behalf ' 
of his Majesty and the aaid Court of Directon, to reimbu,"" .lhe ' 
expenae of raising such recruits and soldiers 88 shall be tmnaferred' 
into the service of the aaid United Company in manner hereinbefore 
mentioned; and that, over and above such SIUD, thl! said United 
Company shall in like manner pay to such penou oc persollll, 88 afore
aaid, the costs of the subsistence of each recruit, rr- d,Ie time of his 
enlistment to the time of hia being delivered OVer to the said United 
Coml"'ny. 88 bereinbefore mentioned. ' ' 

(6) And be it further enacted, that the aaid United . C0mp001 '!O1 
Company shall and may deposit, keePl maintain, pay. ""' ......... 6 .... 

traiD, 
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LAW&' eo! GIla......... tmiD. AUld ezen:ise in the ..... of ....... IIUCh BIen 88 ::.."':!:_ they may from lime to #....; enlist !IDA engage, in their; 
m G.- Bri"';: service, under and by virbJe of the 8I1thOri~ of the 
~ '" said act; of the twenty..fil8t ¥""" of hia ~ajesty', reign.' 
':.::"dn.rt..:': and auch ,men as abaIl be ,&za11&feme4 ........... their 
..... -- service il) manner hereia-menticmed" ill any, of hia 
Majesty's garrisoos, or at such other place or placeo within G_ 
Britain. or the ioJando of Guernsey or Jersey, at shall be appnwed of 
by hia Majesty; and that the said United Compauy, or their Cowt m 
Directom, may, from the men Be enlisted o. tmosferred as afOlZ8Bid" 
make drafts of non-commissioned officers and soldiers, to be from time 
to lime lent abroad in the said United Compauy's service, as they: 
abaIl think proper and """""""', 

1-.' 
996<0. .. 

..:.109" 

Court or Di--' l7) And be it further enacted, that for the purpose 
~"":' ott;- of raising, receiving, keeping, training, and exercising, 
his Majesty, may the men 80 enlisted by license from bis Majesty ... 
oppoiut olli.... aforesaid, ir sball and may be lawful for the Court of, 
~f=e Directors or the said United Company, with the appro-, 
Majesty ODd the bation of hia Majesty, signified under the hand-wriling 
='71 for the of one of his Majesty's principal .ecretaries of 81816, to ' m..: .:::"!r appoint, from and amongst such officers in the servi"" 
~ ~ may of the said United Compauy, as may be iD England, on 
:r""tseo)eants, furlough or by leave of absence, from their duty 'iu, 

India, or who have retired trom the oenice of the .. iii, 
Compauy, and shall hold and have commissions from hi. Majesty a& 

well as from the said United Company, one commanding officer, and, 
ouch other commissioned officers, of such ranks and with such com-
missions as shall be nece888ry for the training, aercising, and di ... 
cip\ining such men so enlisted or transfeJTed as aforesaid, until they 
ohall be sent abl'Oall; and that it Ihall also be lawful for the said 
Court m Directors to appoint; from the number m meD so enlisted or 
transferred as aforesaid, such'Dumber m serjeants, corporals, drum~ 
mers, and fifers, .. shall he necessary for the same l'urpose. 

Com!'""1 n" '(8) Provided always; and be it enacted, that it 'shaH 
:'::~Iln=' not be lawful for the said United Company to en\isr or 
of ...... nor ap_ have in pay III anyone time, or to train Or discipline at 
:;:"",.... &baa eny one time, by virtue' of this act, any greIIIer number 
o.:o;;:;!!m- of" non-commissioned: "Officers and private men 'than.. 
miooiOtH!Cl nI!i. tw~ 'thoUB8Dd, nO\' ohall it be lawful for the Court cC 
=-,;~~::" Directors of the ,said 'Company to appoint any greater 
power Ion!!", ' Dumber of Don-commissioned officers than the number 
!:.!:1o:=ld of men ,to be 10 rsiaed and: disciplined shall require; 
(rom his Majesty. Dar .ball the officer so appointed to command, or any _0 ~ ...... G!her commiosioned officer to be appointed as afore· ' :r ",::o::::=: said, be continued in the said appointment, Or have any 
.nd not __ power or authority to 'mmmanci, train, or diocipline the 
..... oball be eaid mell.80 enlioted, longer than he shall continue 'to 

hold 

" . 

S 7. 
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hold a commission from his MajestYt hlB' hen or. 8UC- ::a::::jtlt. 
cessors; and hia or their said. appointment" powers" 
authorities, and commands" shall cease' and determine. and hecoma 
utterly void, from and immediately after the said commission sball be 
revoked, determined, or otherwise made void by bis Majesty, hi. heirs 
or successors: provided also, that from and after tbe passing of tbis 
act, and until tbe 25th day of March one thousand eigbt hundred" 
no greater number of men than three thousand of men enlisted for 
the special purpose aforesaid, and not transferred by bis Majesty to 
the service of the said Company, shall, at anyone time, be main· 
tained by his Majesty within tbis realm; and that, from and after tbe 

.said day. no greater number of sucb men sball be sO ma;ntained tban 
shall be specially included witbin the provisions of such act or acts of 
Parliament, as may from time to time be made and be in force for the 
puniahment of mutiny and desertion, or for the discipline and govern· 
ment of his Majesty's tOrces in Great Britain. 

(9) Provided also, and be it further enacted, that it Company, ,,:itll 

shall and may I;>e lawful for the said Company, with ~~. hr:'M:j::;'~ 
his Majesty's approbation so signified as aforesaid, to may appoint 
appoint such. quartermasters, paymasters, and other quartt=r-masttrt, 

penlons, as JfIay be neCessary for di.ciplining and train- &c. 

ing, attending, and otherwise taking care of tbe said men 10 enlisted 
and transferred, over and above tbe number of commis.ioned officers 
hereinbefore mentioned, whether the said l>ersons shall be in their 
service or Dot. 

(10) Provided also, and be it further enacted, that it Rates of pay to 

sball not be lawful for the said United Company to ::~~;:-:n~:I" 
payor allow any greater pay, or other sums, to the noa.commi ... 
commissioned aod non-commissioned Bnd staff officers :i;:.8Dd SlRtF. 
to be appointed to raise, receive, train, exercise, Bnd . 
discipline the said lI1en, than after the rates following; that is to say. 
not more than .ten shillings per day to each captain, not more tban 
live shillings per day to each subaltern officer, over and above the pay, 
aCcording to their rank, which they shall be entilled to during their 
being'in this country on furlough or leave of absence, or retired from 
their service; nor more tban live ahiIIings per day to each quarter. 
master, one hundred and twenty pounds per annum to each. pa.y
master, two shillings per day to each oetjeant, one .billing and oixpence 
per day to each corporal, liv. sbillings per day to eacb lurgeon, and 
one bundred pounds per annum to ODe chaplain; luch last-mentioned 
sum. to be the full allowance to which in any case such officers shall 
be entitled (save and ""cept the regimental pay ,which .och officers 
may be entilled to, according to their reapeenv. ranks. and save and 
except such barracl!: aUowances as are usually to be given to officers. 
in bis Majesty'S service wben quartered in barracks).. 

(11) And be it further enacted, that the .aid pay,'" r!i:~.li::'o
to be made to the laid officers, respectivel1 as aforesaid, 

ahall 
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1_ ... and shall be in fuH' UtisIBction of all emoluments wbatso-' L \ WS, 
t';~d::t':Q ever; and that the clothing for· the said men! and all 1799, 
tbr din!rtors other things whatsoever. neceS!!ary' to be provided for 39 Geo. 3', 
ohtIl thiak best. them, or for the place i.A1rich they sball be deposited Co 109, 

and kept. sball be provided by tile, .aid United Company, upon tbe ill, 

best terms, and in sucb manner as sball appear to the Court of Direc-
tors of the said Company to 'be best suited to that rmrpose. 

om ...... d '(12)' And be it further enacted, tbat in case the aaid S 10., ;:: t: th~ ;,u,: men, so to be enlisted into, or . transferred over to . the 
Po.nda." or gar_ service of the said United Company, sball be depOSIted 
ri,ODS .::/"'" .... d kept at any of bi. Majesty's garrisons .or barracks, 
~k.\, ~ Id.: 'all sucb recruits and soldiers, and the commissioned' 
lies. - and non~commissioDed officers having the command of, 
or being employed in the training, e"ereising, and arraying such 
recruits or soldiers, shall at all times be subject to the command and 
orden of the commandant of such garrison or banacks, or in 11is 
absence "to . the senior oflicer in his Majesty's' sen"ice, or the officer for 
the time being commanding iri such garrison or barracks; and tbat 
tbe commissioned and Don-commissioned officers, to be appointed by 
the said United Company to tbe comm';"d of, or for tbe training, 
exercising, or arraying such recruits a~ aforesaid, sball at an times par-
take in and perform the duties of any of his Majesty'. garrisonS or 
barracks in wbich they may be stationed. ., 

.on! ..... r the (IS) And be it further enacted, that all orders which S 13, 
~::~!'oU~b be shall be given by the said United COlllpany, or their 
'SUcb command- CQurt of Directors. to their ofticel"S 80 stationed at any 
.. Is, of his Majesty's garrisons or barracks, sball be given 
and p .... d. through tbe commandant or aenior officer ~ommllllding at 
Buch garrisons ,~r barracks. 

Deser_ ""'1 (14.) And be it fll1'lh .... enacted, that if any person S I~. 
:.jI':.,;;~::~cd .. wbo shall be enlisted and engaged by the aaid United 
f""" W. Maj_ Company, under the autbority of tbe said act of the 
1)", ... ,j... . twenty-first year of his Majesty'S reign, or wbo shall 
be transferred over to the service of tbe aaid United Company aa 
herein mentioned, .ball aftel'Wards desert, or be found wandering, or 
otherwise illegally, absenting himself from the service of tbe said 
United Company. it sball and may be lawful for any constable, bead
horou.,;b, or tythingman of the town or place wbere any such person 
who may he reasonably suapected to be a deserter sball be /bund, to 
apprebend or cause bimto be apprebended in the aame manner as if 
Ite were a deserter nom bis Majesty's service; and every constable, 
headborougb, tytbingman, justice of the peace, or magistrate, shall 
haye tbe aame power and autbority, and proceed in tbe same manner 
aa be or they would bav~ had, or as be or tbey would bave proceeded 
in, if the person bad been a de •• rt.... from his Majesty's service; ani 
every keeper or any gaol. }louse of correction, or prison, to which 

2 K .uch 
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~AWS., sucb persob allall, be rommit~, shall be entillejl. CO receive, the fun, 
-' BubsjBtence of Buch deserter, during the time be shall remain in Ihe;", 

59 I~:: s CUSt'IPY, for the maintenaDc~ of such deoerter"and .hall receive and, 
•• 109, ' confine bim or them in the Bame manner 116 if be, or they had beca a 
§ 14. ~e.erter from his lVIajesty'. service., 

S 15. (15) Provided alway .. that nothing in this act con- b;;Z:;':::: 
tained .hall extend, or be' construed to', extend; to en to be ontid'" 
authorize any justice to payor cause to be paid any Io.uch ..... ,d 
rewud to any person or per8OD&, who shall apprebend only .. the ~:~' 
or cause to be apprehended any person or per8OD& who ,paDY.""l1 • 
,shall desen. from the' service of the East.India Company, 'liar 'ehal',' 
the person or persons apprehending the same be entitled to any other 
reward than 'the East-India Company may voluntarily give fur .uch' 
apprehension, ,,' ," " 

, 16. (16) And be it further enacted, that all such officers Olll"" ... nll' " 
and soldiers as shall be raised and enJjgted by virtue ot ~::'':.ti:t1:'; 
tbis act shall, at all times and until their embarkation, he .ubject ..: lb. 

b~ subject to all. the provision. and .regulation~ of tbe ::;.=~~";;,~ 
8ald -act, made In the present session of parliament, provision. o( 21 
intituled, "An Act for Punisbing Mutiny and Deser- G,«). 2, COp .. 9. 

" rion, and for tbe better Payment of Ihe Army and their Qu8i'te ..... 
during the continuance' of the ... me act ,in Great Britain, and after'. 
Ihe expi..auon thereof to .ucb other act Or acts of parliament, p ...... 
vision9,and regulations, as shall from lime to time be mode and be in 
force for the discipline and government of his Majesty's forces in 

I,' Great Britain; and after their embari<atioJ1' til the provisions of the 
16th Geo.IV, eap. 81. ! , :" ," 

t 18. \. (i7) And where.s for more effeclually iuppressing' -Bi. M.j;.,;' . 
inuliny 'l.nd desertioD, and for the punishment of other :::"J::; ... """:" 
offences ~ommitted by officers and soldiers in the 'aero' holding Il""~ 
vice of tbe said United Company, during' the 'time of <ou .... m"!*l. ' 
Ibeir being trained and disciplined by virtue of tbis act, fir by any ef 
th~ officer.! or non-commissioned officers employed Oli lbal service; it 
may be necessary tbat bis Majesty showel be _bled to conVene 
courte-marlial, or to authorize the same to be convened, consisting 
either in the whole or in part of officers in Ihe service, <If' the East;. 
India Company wbo bold commistDons from biB Majest)- I, -III!! ;i , 
enacted, that it sball and may be lawful for bis Majesty frbm rime t6 
time to grant a commission for the holding of general courts-martial 
for the trial of offences committed by officers or soldiers in the aervice 
or the said United Company, during the time of, their being .0 
employed, and troined and exercised under the authority of tbia act, , 
wbich courts-martial may either consist of office,. appointed to h'ain 
and di.cipline the said men, or of sucb other officers in !he .... ice of 
lite Eaot-India Company, holding commisaions from bis Majesl7, as 
""'7 be in Great Britain upon furlough, or by leave of absence. or of 

o/licers 
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. offi""", in bis Majesty's, Service . in Great Britain. or of such numberi LA 'lVS;; 
and proportionS of ..... -11. BOto hi. Majesty .ball seem meet; and such: 1~99. 
courts-martial shall in all· other' respects b. convened. and'bave the" 59 G .. , S; 
...,.., powera and authoritie&) and their iIe~tences sball be carried into' .. If)~. 
execntion, 88 if they were courts-martial' respecting his Majesty's' §- 1a. 
forces. 

Regim ... ~, (HI) And be it furtber enacted, that regimental' 
::,.rts:;::!Q~ court&-martial, or CQuns .. martiaI to . be composed' of 
eo!. officers of different corp., with the same powers a .. 
regiuiental courts,.martial; ma,y be <lOIIvened for enquiring into such' 
m.l'utes or criminal matteill 88 may' come before them, tollching an,. 
of """ non-commissioned officers or BOldier. in the service of the said! 
Unirro ,.company. during the time of their being 1<" employed andi 
trsined and exerci .. d as aforesaid. and for awarding corporal or other 
punishments for small offence.; and sucb courts.martial shall be 'con; 
stituted and proceeded. and their sentences sball be clarried into ex ... 
cution; in' like mannor as if tbey were courts-martial respecting hi .. 
Majesty'. forces. 

eo"" .r DI" . (19) And be it further enacted, that tbf Court of '=:: .:;,.:n:, Directors of the saId United Company shall. and they 
.... Dumber .of . are hereby required and directed, twice in every year; 
meo levied. &c'. to anake out a report of the number of men levied and 
:::... ":~ subsisted by virtue of tbi. act, and of all the oroera 
""!"""' ... I .... in.- issued, and every other matter or thing done or direct
dUel; ,ed . to he dODe by them in the execution of this act;' 
and tq trl!DsJDit one copy .of . the same to one of his Majesty's prin> 
cipal secretaries of state. and another to tbe commander·in-cbief of 
hi. Majesty's force.. . 

. Pohn,;..... . (20) And be it further enacted. th\It this act shall be 
deemed to be a public acI,.and shall he taken notice of 8S Sucb. by' all 
judges and: justices whomsoe.er, without opecially pleading the.same. 

tfll .Jet t<J -eruil"", ACt .. relating t. tAe r4wJlg M.,. for the SeroiCi: 
.' '!I't.M East-India Company. anti tke Qpmteri'g (",ti Billeting BUCk 
. Men I ruuI t<J Trials by Regimental Coum.MartiiJI. 

59 GOO: s, ~. (21) Whereas an act p8lsed in the thirty.ninth year 
109.-27~. 2, . of the reign ofbis present Majesty. intituled. "fill Ac~ 
. ~ ~:..~ • .::;" for tbe better Recruiting. the Forces of tbe East-: 
!::; of bloom .... " India Company:" and wbereas an act passed in th" 
..... Ii .. the twenty .... enth yea. of the reign of his late Majesty 
:;:0:. ,!::D ~iDg ~eorge U:. intitu!ed, "An Act for Pu~isbi~g 
ftcioad ... of il9 .. Mutiriy and Desertion of Officers and SoldIers ID 

Goo. ... ""!:' B tbe Service' of the United Company of MercbantS 
~;~ . p. of 'England Trading to the East-Indies, and for the 
lin ... ia Ida ...... '"Puniabment of Olfences coinmitted' in the E~~ 
~~~: ... ij".; .. Indies'~r,at llie Island orst. Helena:" imd ~heieas 
(, ... < • ,i. it would lend to the ... more speedy recruiting or the 
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"A \Vs, foree8 of the East-India Company, if men wer~ permitted 10 .enl;'t· 
'Iin,,' for a limited time in the &el'Vice of the said Company, without engag: 

sO G.~. s, ing:to Berve .in his Majesty's forceo; and provision mnat in ,ouch cas. 
0:. 87, be made for. quartering and billetting tbe men 8Q raised; and whe_ 
.J I. it.is 0100 expedient that tile provision. of tI.le said recited act of 'hi. 

late Majesty.King Gel/rge II, 08 to trials by regimental ~our.ts,marti.l, 
should be 8IBended in relation to the members and wilD""''' bein~ 
swo~ ao now required on such t.ri~s in his Majesty'. regular fo.'ces j 
be It therefore enacted by the Kmg s most excellent Majesty, by an~ 
with the advice and .consent of the Lords Spiritual and T "",poral, 
and CommoDs, in this present parliament .. sembled, and by. the 
alltboritr of the same, that it shall be lawful fo~ bis Majellty, bis·hei .. 
and successors, to m'der and cause such of his ollicers as he shall see 
iiI, ·10 Jevy, enli,t, !U1d' raise such Dumb.er of men, eitber' for life. (II' 
limited service,.s his.Majesty shall from time 10 time think 6t, not 
exceeding the number .of men specified tn the said recited act of the 
.hirty-ninth year of tIle reign of his present Majesty aforesaid, for tbe 
special purpose of serving in tbe East-Indies in the forc .. ef the oaid. 

12. 

t 4. 
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. (22). And be it furtller enacted, that aU soldiers Sold; ... '" "

....listed .into ·the serviee of the said United Company l::~:,' ~:',;~ 

.f Merchants, sball .be trained and disciplined and sub~ thftr ;mhoU ... 
jeet to such command and regulations, and at a!1 time. ';OD... • 

and u!llil their embarkation be subject 10 all tbe provisions ef any 
,e.t in force for the punishment of mutiny and desertion, and lI!e 
better. payment oftbe army and tbeir quarters. . 

. (29) And be it further J!nacteci, that all the power.. l'o~ .... r ...; 
authorities. provisions, clauses, rules, l'egulation.,. and =:~:!to;: 
restrictions, and penalties," and forfeitures, contained leod t.o this act. . 

and prelcribed in any Oct or acts of parliament id force for the &ime 
beiDgo in relalion 10 the quartering and. billetting and provisioning of, 
and allowances in respect of luch quartering aod biIIetting ef soldiers 
an~ officers in his Majesty's service, and to the providing af carriages 
for tbe use of soldiers, .sbaIl, from and after the passing of Ihis act, 
extend 10 all soldiers enlisted for or translerred into the servj.., ef tbe 
laid United Company of Merchants, as fully and elfectually ail iC tbe 
88me were' scverally and separately repeated and ..... enscted in' tru. 
tct. and made part tJ.ereof; any thing in the laid act ef the tbirty'
ninth year nforesaid, or any other act or acts of parliament 10 the con; 
crary notwithstanding. 

. (24) And wbereas it i. expedient to allow men to ,M .. ....,. ..... : 
~Dlist in the service of the said United Company for ':.!.""~" 
twel.e years; be it therefore enacted, that it shall be ' . 
lawful for any peNOn enlisting for limited service iD tbe ...-vice of the 
.aid United Company, to enlist for twelve yean. iC at the time or 
.ouch enlisting be wll be ef the age of eighteen years and upward., 

. aod 
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:and jf he shall he under eighteen ,., .... of age. then fo): BUeb Curtbe~ 
period bejoni! twel~ .. Yel1r!l ~ shall &e..qual to' the oIiti'erent:em&weeu 
.;,;ghteen yean'and tbe age of the person .."enlisting.: ; , ' ," i' , 

'An.. .be' .':pi:' '(25) Provided alwaY". 'and be it furtllet enaeted,'that 
=:'~ ,... It shall be lawful for all persons. whd shall ha .... 'been 
may "'~Wt."'" ealisted far limited ... mce in the force. of the sid 
Uhited Company; after the expiration of the 'fi1'St periOd' fOl' which 
they shall have been Severally enlisted. to re-enlist for' such' further 
period .. shall be allowed and appointed by any arder IIf the go_ 
no;-general in council in Bengal~ \ J" '.. , j 

':\1'0' ..;..n~.1!; i.n • (26) And be it further enacted; that it .baJi be Ii" •• 
tI!e'l::'" nuh ••• , 'CuI for 'any pe1'SOn hal10tted or 'enrolled 'to" aerYe or 
"""¥', serving' in the local militia, to enlist'or enter into the 
service of tb~ United Company of Merchants trading to tbe Ekst~ 
Indies,. in like manner and at such 'times as any sucb person migbt or 
may enlist or enter into his Majesty'" regular forCes. ' . . • 
. m •. M.jesty ,',' '. (27) AnC! he it furtj,e~ enacte<!. t1,,1i an' regiinental 
=;,.":~ :101. and garrisoD and other courts-martial w~icli ,shalF ~.~ 
loy "",u_mar. beld for tbe trial of any oti'ences commItted' by, 'tbe, 
';01: troops in the service of the said United CompanY, 
.kll bave f~ll power and are hereby authorized and required to take 
and administer .uch oaths, and to proceed in such manner in the mill 
of oti'ences, 88 his Majesty shall from time to time think fit to, order 
and direct. ' ' 

LAW'. 

s s. 

" r. 

Annual Mutiny Act;'" 
~dDjl"; ror;"" '(2tl) ProVided always. and it is hereliyenacted an,tI, 182$.-

.. ~:!:ij~ r=.i:"Jog declared, that from and after. the said tWenty.fourth· ~ ~e;- ~, 
tb.·m .. l .... - . day of March one thousand eight hundred and twenty- ,'.s.' 
sue!' penon.~" live, when and as oftell as any person or persons shaIl 
rn~:~~h::~:: be enlisted as a AOldier. or soldiers in. his.. Maje.ty·~' 
_money ,land service, he or they shall within four days, hut nol 
::t~!::.~ ~!r:: Booner than· twenty .. four. ,1)ours, after, 'such enJis~ng 
Iisted;.in .bich respectively, be carried or go with some· officer, non~ 
=;j~~i::: commissi~n.ecl oBicer, or private soldier belonging to 
read ov.rt. tI"'m tbe, r.erulllOll party by which he shall he enlisted. or 
.rtaib M~:OO' with the person employed OD the recruiting service witb
:,r::nd~:i~r whom he sllan. have enlisted,. before l'Ome. j~stice or 
tJiater certain" the peace of any' county, riding".city, or place, or chief' 
=i:;=~!~ ~gistrate of an~ city 0.' . ~wn corporate. residing. or. 
G= S. Co 1~9. beIng next to,or In the •• ClOlty of tbe place, and acllng, 
r~ dlo Eag..~n.. for tbe division or district where such person or perr
~~':::k.1 ~ons.8ball have been enlisted, and not bein~ an oOic.a-
take tbe oath of m the army, and before such justice or chief magistrate: 
.\I~ ..... ,-Jh>. he or they' shall' be at liberty to declare biB or their 
_~~,Its; en1u.:ed 

• disse~ to Buch enlisting i and upon such dec1ar8,tion~ 
, - ~, . .2 K ,S. ., .' _ .. '~ and 
.• ~Thc pru'o'ibioos l!Oucain;ed in 1he ctllll""'- 9S and 101, with the s-hNuln annexed • 

.Kf:, ffJ-cnactc:d in the Annual Mutiny Ad. 
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and' returning, the enlisting money. and also each per" ond ... 50 GH. s, 
BOD 80 dissenting paying the 8um, of tWe1!ty .hiUmg. d;.B~.:i!I!: 
for the charges expended or laid out opon him. together d"l .. ~,) .. d 
with eueh fuJI rate allowed by law for the subsistence (~r-'d am. 01' 
or diet and small beer fumisbed to sucb recruit sobse- :".:: ::. 
guent to the period of his baving bee~ enlisted. such rd"!, down--: 
person or persons 80 enlisting shall be forthwith w.. '!:';;:' ~:
cbarged and set at liberty in, the preseoce of sueb JUI- _11 anliiting 

lice' or chief magistrste;. b?t if such person or persons !:;:;~ ':..' 
shall refuse or neglect w.thm the space of twenty-four lilting-moo.,.. 
hours after 80 declaring his' or their dissent. to return 
and pay sucb money as aforesaid. be or they sball be deemed lIIld 
taken to be enlisted. as if he or they bad given I.i. or tbeir a1l8el1& 
thereto before the said justice or chief magistrate; and if .ucb perann 
'1r persons shall declare hi. or their having voluntarily 'enlisted himself 
or themselves. then such justice or chief magistrate shall and he is 
hereby required forthwith to read over. or in hi. own presence to 
,,",use to be read over. to sucb person or persons, the third and fourth 
articles of the second Bection. and the /irst article of tbe sixth PeClion, 
of the articles of war against mutiny and desertion. and to tender and 
administer to sucb person or personl respectively. not only the oath of 
fidelity mentioned in tbe said articles of war, but also tbe oath men
tioned in the schedule to this act annexed marked (A.), or if the per
SOD shall be desirous of enlisting without any limitation of period of 
Be"ice. the oath in the scliedule to thi. act annexed 1D8iked (B.); 
amI if such person or persons shall lake Ihe said oaths. tI,en luch 
justice or chief magistrate shan and he is hereby required forthwith to 
certilY under hi. hand -the enlisting and ..... earing. together,.;th' the,', 
place of the birtb. age, and caUing. if known. of such person OJ' per
.ons. in the form· mentioned in the schedule to' tbis act Qnnexed 
marked (C.) if the oath in tbe form marked (A.) shall have been 
taken. and 10 the form marked (D.) if the oath in the form marked 
(B.) snail bave been taken; except in the case of recruits e1,Jialing to 
Be"e either in his Majesty'S troops or in Ihe forces of the East-India 
Company, according as his Majesty shall think fit, in pursuance of an 
act passed in th~ thirty-ninth year of tbe reign of bis late Majesty 
King George III. ~Dtituled, .. An Act for belter Recruiting the Forces 
n of the East-India Company." in which case every sucb reeruit shall, 
instead of the tid oath of fidelity. and of the oath contained in.the 
schedule (A.) o.f(B.) to this act Bnnexed, take the oath of allegiance 
directed by the said act of the thirty-ninth year of hi. said "'te 
Majesty. and contained in the schedule to thi. act annexed marked 
IE.); and the justice or chief magistrate shall certify such enlistment 
and swearing accordingly in the form mentioned in tbe ..,bednle to 
this act annexed marked (F.); and except also in the case of recruits 
enlisted for the special purpose of ..,rving in the East-lDdieo, in tbe 
~or ... of th. East-\dia Company only. in pUl1luance of an act paloo;d 

m 
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intbefiliie/;k year of &be reign ofllois.said late Majesty, intituled, ~ An 
.. Act to A.me,d Two .Actuelal:ing to the raising Men fOr the Ser

,'.~ vice of &be Eaal-lndia.Coinpany, an4 the ~ng and Billetting 
.. och Men, and to Tcials by Regimentaf Courts-martial,· in llhich 
"'!"" every such IlIlCI1Ii.t shall, iDstead of the said oath of fidelity, take 
the..ath directed to be ~n ·by the said act of &be fiftieth year of his 
&Sid late Majesty, and contsioed in tbe schedule to this ac;t annexed 
marked (G.), and instead of the oath of """ice contaioedin the sche
dule (A.) or 'Bo) to this act annexed, shall take the oath. d~ to 
lie .. taken by th~ &Sid recited act of the fiftieth year aforesai<\, and 
contained in the schedule to this act annexed marked (lL); and the 

.jPBtice or magistrate sbaIl oertilY snch enlistment and swearing """"rd
, ingly,in the furm mentioned in the schedule to this. act annexed 
marked ~L); ""d if any .uch pen;on or persons so to be.iertiJied shall 

• wilfully Rfuse to take the &Sid oath of fidelity before the said jnstice 
.<lr chie( magistrate, it shall and may be lawful for such officer. from 
'. whom he received such money as aforesaid, to detsin and confine such 
• petBOll or pe>l8Ons, ontil he or they shall take &be said oath of fidelity; 
and every military officer that shall act contrary hereto, or olfend 
herein, .hall incur the like penalty and forfeitnre as is by thi, act 
infticted upon any officer for making a falae aod untrue muster; and 

· the penalty and forfeiture shall be.levied aod racovered in the same 
Dlanner as any penalties or forfeitures are by this act to be levied or 
recovered: provided always, that every non-commissioned officer or 
private soldier who shsll enlist any recruit shall at the time of such 
enlisting inquire the Christian and surname and place of abodl! of 
such recruit, and either take the same down in writing, or give the 
same to. the non-commis.ioned officer commanding tbe recruiting 
party, to be so tsken down: provided also, that it shall be lawful for 
any justice of the peace to discharge any pe1;8on who shall have 
hastily enlisted, and who shsll apply to him to declare bis dissent 
within. snch four days ... afuresaid, upon paymen~ of the Bum of 
money required to be paid by any recruit declaring hi. dissent under 
this act, notwithstsnding DO officer, Don-commis.ioned officer, or pri
vate soldier belonging to the recruiting party sbsll be with the recruit, 
if it shall appear to such magistrate, upon the examination of such 
ucruit or of any otber person, that the recruiting party baa left the 
place wbere such recruit was enlisted, or that such recruit could not 
procure any non .... mmis.ioned officer belonging to such party to go 
",i!h sucb recruit before the justice of the peace; and the sum paid 
by luch recruit upon his discharge .bsll be kept by the justice of the 
peace, aod paid when demanded to any person belonging to the. 
recruiting party entitled thereto demanding ti,e same. 
PenaltyOD.~- (29) And whereas various persons are in the habit 
;::~i:U:;;~ of advertising for recruita for yegilJJents of the line, 
OUt owthority. tbe embodied militia, or fur !he service of the H". 

, nonrable the East-India Company, and a1 .. under the pretence of 
2 J[ 4< procnring 
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procuring' Bubstitutes for the aame, to the great detriment oC. tb" 
Bervice; be it therefore further enacted. that all p.rsons wb()msoever 
who Bhan after the passing bf thl. act' advertise. polt, ... disp81'18 
or couoed to be advertis.d, posted, or di.pers .... bill. for the purpose 
of procuring recruits or aub.titote .. or shall open 01' keep any house, 
or place of reodezvouB purporting in any manner "hatever 10 be eon. 
Docted' "ith the .recruiting 'service or department. for the line; 
embodied militia, or Ea.t-India Company.'01' ahall interfere or be 
eoncerned directly or indirectly in any manner ....,a, therewith 
(except such recruiting parti.s a. may be stationed under the com~ 
""",d aDd direction of the reapective field pfficers of districts. withou~ 
the expre •• permission in writing of. the . adjutant-general, if for tb~ 
/ine. or embodied militia., or of the Court of Direclol'll if for tb. 
~9nourable East-India Company's service). or .haU receive any p .... 
SOD o~ persons as aforesaid at his "house, or office, under any .uc~ 
bill or, advertisement on any pretence whatever, shall forfeit the SUID 

of twenty pounds for ·every 8uch offence; to be recovered aD convic. 
tion before a magistrate, one moiety to the informer, and the other 
10 tbe poor of the parish where such information shall be laid; and' on 
deli .. lt of jlayment thereof shall he committed 10 the common gaol 
or other public prisOo. at the discretion of the Inagiolrate, for any 
period not exceeding three month .. and not Ie •• than one month. for 
'.each and every such offence, 

Oath if Aliegia1lce. 
I, -_. ----.. being enlisted to serve either in his Majesty's 

troops or in the forces of the East-India Company. according u his 
Majesty shall think fit, do Bwear, that I will bear true allegiance 10 
our sovereisn lord King George. and that I will. u in my duty bound, 
detend him in his person, crown, and dignity, against all his enemies ; 
and that so long as I shan remain in bis Majesty. service. I .. ill duly 
observe and obey his Majesty's orders, and the order. of the gene
rals and officers set over me by hi. Majesty; anq that if his Majesty 
abaU please to appoint me 10 serve in tbe /D ...... s of the United Com
pany of :Merchants of England rzadiog 10 the East-Iodil'8, then I 
swear' that I will also be true tA.l1te.aaid United Company, anel ",ill 
duly observe and obey all their orders, .and "'e. orders of their geoe, . 
raIs and officers who shall be lawfully selover. me. 

, 'To .. it.-:.I. --.. ----, one of his Maj~'s justices of the 
peace of , certily. that , aged ~ 
years, ___ feet --- inches high, "'----'- eomplexion. 
---' eyes, ____ hair, eame before me at -----, 
00 the -- day of -----, ODe thousand eigbt hundred 
and ---__ , and acknowledged that he had yolootarily en
listed himself for the bounty of ; 10 serve either in 
bis Majesty'. . army ... in the furces of the Eut-India Company, 
lICCOI'ding as his Majesty .hall think fit 1<1 onler, And I furthet 

certify. 
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~fy. that In my p.....,nce the third and fourth articlea of the lecond 
"""lion, ,the fi",to article of the sixth aection of the articles of war 
against mutiny and d .... rtion. &lid the notice <:ontained In thesehedule 
UllII'ked D.O. annexed to the act for punisbing mutiny ond desertion, 
....... ,read over 'liD, him,; aWl' that be took the oath of allegiance pre
~I>ed by \he'actof the 39 Geo.11l., c •. 109, to be taken instead of 
the oath or fidelity mentioned in the said articlea of war. ,imd also the 
aatb above _ forth,; and that be" ' , received the 80m of 
_~ ___ ..... on ,being attested.: ' 

1"I'WS. 

1825. 
6 G.o. <\, 

, .. 8. 
iCIIKDUa. • 

(r). 

't], ~ - , being enlisted to serve in the [infantry or artillerY, ICHKDVJ.t 

as tbe """e. may be] of the East-India Company. do swear. that 1 (a). 
will bear true allegiance to OUl' sovereign lord King George. anll that 
I will. as in duty bound, defend him in his person. c:rown. and 
dignity, against all his enemies: and 1 swear that 1 will also be trne 
to the said United, Company. and will duly observe and obey'all their 
'orders, and the onIers of their generals and officers who shall be 
lawfully set over me. ' 

,I" " do oiak~ oatb. that I aD! (or haye heen. as the case .<BE ..... 
may be) [state occupation if any. or state if of none], and to the best (8). 

of my knowledge and belier was born in [state county. parish, or 
place. &c.], and that ,I am of the age of ___ ;years, and that 
I' do not belong to the militia, or, to any regiment ,in his Maje.ty's 
service, or to his Majesty's navy or marines; and that I will serve the 
United Company of Merchants of England, trading to the East· 
Jndies. ,until I .ball he duly and legally !lischarged lor if tbe recruit 
enlistB,for limited Berv;ce. tben leave out the words Bcored under. anli 
insert]. for tbe period of twelve y.aro [if the p.rson enlisting iB, of 
the age of eighteen years. or' upwards, hut if under .igbteen yea",. 
tben tho difference hetw.en his age and eight.en to be added to iuch 
~wel .. years, a. the case may be, and such period to be inserted 
insleBd of twelve years]. provided the said United Company should 
80 long require my Bervice. 

I. '. ·one of his'Majesty's justices of the peace of SCH""'ILB 

~ {or chief magistnte of---] do hereby certify, that (I;. 
, appeared to be - __ years old. ___ feet _ 

inCh.B high, --- complexion. --- ey.s, _' -,-' hair. ,came, 
before me at on the _- day of ----, and ,etated 
himself to he of tile age of ____ years, and that he had no 
rupture. and was not troubl.d with fits, and was no ways diBahled 
by lam.n..... deafnes.. or otherwise, but had the perf.ct use of hi. 
Iimhs and hearing, and was not an apprentice legally hound BO as 
to prevent his enlisting, and acknowledged. that he had voluntarily 
enlisted himself for the bounty of ---. to Berve the United 
Company of Merchants of England trading to the East-Indi.s. and 
elid .ngage to serve for, the period of [tbiB blank to 
be filled up by tho magistrate eith.r until eIi.charged or for years,a. 

in, 
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.in the·preceding rorm of enlistment] ; and I do hereby certify, that 
in my presence the third and fourth articles of the second section, the 
first article of the sixth section of the articles of war against mutiny 
.and desertion, and the notice contnined in the schedule marked D.D. 
annexed to the act for punishing mutiny and desertion were read 
Dver t .. him, and he took the oath of fidelity mentioned in the act 
·of the fiftieth year of his late Majesty King George the Third, 
and also the oath above set fOrth;' and thu he received the sum 
of on being attested, and that I have given to the 
said." , a duplicate of this certificate signed with my 
name. 

MILITARY STORES AND FIRE-ARM&. 

It is not lawful for any person to export military ·stores to 
any place on tbe continent of Asia between the river Indus 
and the town of Malacca, or in any island under the govern
ment of the East-India Company situate to the north of the 
equator, save only the Company, or such parties as shall 
obtain their special leave or license for that .purpose. All 
applications for sucb permission are to be made to the Court 
of Directors. This enactment was repeated in the 4th Goo. 
IV, cap. 80, consolidating the laws with respect to the trade 
trom and to places within tbe Company's limits; the latter act 

alone is given. 
In July 1813, an act was passed to ensure tbe proper and 

careful manufacturing of fire-arms in England, and for making 
provision for proving the barrels of such lire-arms, but 
exempting from such proof any barrels used in the manu
facturing of 8Ilymusql!et, pistol, or otlfer fir_rms for the 
use of the East-India Company. This act was amended in 
1815, by the 55tb Goo. II!> cap. 59. I~ m~y be observed that 
oIl ordnance and fire-arms provided ror. tbe Company's service 
undergoes the most severe and eft'ective proof. 

LAWS. 

Military Slor ... 

18201. (I} Pronded also. and be it further enacted. that it Mdi...,. ....... 
600. t, shall ~t be lawful for any person or person. ~ carry :~:;::: 
'. ~?, 1liiy military stores. to any place upon the ceDlIDent of,liceme. 

Alia, 
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Asia, between the river Indus and the town of MaIacca on the penin- ' LAWIt 
sula of Malacm inclusive, or to the said Compaoy's factory of Ben- IS23. 
coolen, in the island of Sumatra, or its dependencies, save only the 4 Goo. 4, 
"said United Company, 'or' such as shall obtain their special leave and c:, sq, 
'license in writing; or a special leave aod license in writing ,under, their S 6. 

authority for that purpose. ' ' ' 

Fire-.tI.rms., 
:~'::ane;,:d (2) Provided always, ' aod be it further enacted and 
Ireland, 10...... declared, that nothing in tbis act contained ahall 
ror military ser_ extend, or be construed to extend to that part of. the 
tdl.:'C= E ...... Uniled Kingdom called Scotland, or to that part of the 

o ,pany. ,United Kingdom called Ireland (except as to the forg
ing marks as in this act after-mention~d), or to the proviog of any 
barrels used in the manufacturing of any musket, pistol, or olher 
fire-arnis, for the use of !;Us Majesty's forces, or for ,the Honourable' 
East-India Company. ' ' "', ' ' , 

1813. 
5. Goo. 3, 

c.1l5,· 
13· 

Not '" ...... d (8) Provided always, and be, it further declared ana 1815. 
10 ....... mad. far 'enacted, that nothing in this ',..ct contained shall extena 55 ~ 3, 
t!: :~~!d:- or be' construed to extend to that part of the United . ci 6.~ 
e'=~ Kingdom caned Scotland, or to that part of the United, 
specified.. Kingdom called Ireland (except as 10 the forging marks 

as in this, act after-mentioned), pr to the proving of 
any barrels used in the manufactUring of any musket, pistol,' or 
other fire-arms, for the use of hi. Majesty's forces;' or"for tbe 
Honoura:ble East-India Company, or ~ any barrels of the description 
hereinafter mentioned, videlicet, any barrels in the, forged ground, 
finished or in any other state of manufacture, which ahall be made or 
consist of stub or twisted stub iron, 'or other barrels usually termea 
best barrels (wbich said last-mentioned barrels may be and are 
bereby allowed to be sent, bought, or received for the purposes afore
said, in any number not exceeding the number of twenty, without 
being subject to any of the penalties of the said recited act or tbis 
act, except that such' barrels ahall ,be liable ,to the penalty for uaing 
barrels not puIy proved and marked); .and netbing in this ae/., con
tained is to exempt or be construed to exempt such last-mentioned 
barrels from being proved and marked, as required by the said recited 
act and thi. act. 
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I 
MISDEMEANORS AND OFFENCES, 

EXAMINATION OF W):TNESSES IN INDIA IN CIVIL 
CASES. I . 

IN addition to the Court of Commission~rs,co~tituted b1the 
act of the 24th Geo. III, cap. 25, and the 26th Geo. Ill, cap. 57, • 
and to the several enactments declaring the liabilities of parties 
to punishment who toay be concerned in illicit trade, or be 
found residing in India without license, or who may havebeeri 
unlawfully engaged in loans of money to n'ative princes, there 
are other provisions which point out the mode of prOcedure for 
the trial of offences committed in India by the Court of King" 
Bench, either at the instaJ}ce of his Majesty's attomey-general 
qf of the East-India Company; likewise'for the issue of a man
damus for the examination of witnesses, &:c.in India. . 

The enactments gener;.uy connected Jrith the subject. ar~ 
noticed under this head; those contained in other parts of this 
work -are given merely in the abstraCt; the remainder are 
stated at full length. 

LAWS: 
Breacl& 'If Tnul. • 

(I) Breach of public trust, or embezzlement ..r public money, 
Subject to nne sud imprisonment.-(Vide Serotmu. CWil tJ.a MilUtwy, 
p.630.) ,,' '. , 
, . , COU1lUifdtin; Coin. • , 

1813. (2) Counterfeiting current coin puniabable with trsnsptJrtstion. 
i~?6. (3) Uttering counterfeit coins punishable :-Iim offence with six 
: 1l7. months' imprisonment l second with two yean! l third with transports· : 

118. 

tion for life. .. 
(4) Certifioate of former con'fiction in the courts, 8U1Iicient proof of 

such conviction. 
Jl9. (5) Having in possession more than five pieces of counterfeit coin, 

without lawful excuse, punishable by fu.e, or three months' imprison. 
ment.-(Vide Coin, po 153.) 

CormInfdling 
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Counterfeiting Limrs .. or Cerlijiclltu. • . , 
·'LAws. 

(6) Counterfeiting licenses or certificates, or attested copies theleor, '531~~: 3, 
punishable with fine and imprisomnent.--( Vide p. 119.) . ..ISS, §,120. 

Crimn. Mi..dem._S, and Djfettcea f1IIJ!I I.e 4ried in tAe Co,." '!! 
King;', Henck. 

Gr1fIef'fIOJ'oGeneral, Pre&UUnt,~. 
(7) And be it forther enacted by the authority 'aforesaid, that if 

llDy governor-general, president, or governor or council of any of 
the' said Company's principal or other settlements m India, or the 
chietiustice, or any of the judges of the said supreme court of judica-' 
ture to be by the said new cbarter established, or of any other ""urt 
m 80y of the said United Company's settlements, or any other person 
or 'persons who now are, or heretofore have been employed by or in 
the service of the said United Company; in 'any civil or military'sta-
tion, office Gr capacity, or whG have or claim, or heretofore have had 
or claimed any power or authority, 'or jurisdiction, by or from the said, 
'United Company, or any of his Majesty'. subjects residing m India, 
shall commit any offence against this act, lJr shall have been, or shall 
be guilty of any crime, misdemeanor, or offence committed' against 
any of his Majesty's subjects, or any of the inhabitanisof India within, 
their respective jurisdi~tions, all such crimes, offences and misde-. 
meanors may be respectively inquired of, heard, tried and detet:., 
mined in his Majesty's Com of King'. Bench; anel all such persons so 
offending', and nDt having been before tried for the same offence in 
'India, shall on conviction, in any such case as is not otherwise spe-' 

1773. 
13 Geo.3\ 

e.63, 
§39. 

cially provided for by this act, be liable to such fine Of corporal 
'punishment as the said court shall think fit; and moreover shall be . 
liable, at the discretion of the said court, to be adjudged to be in-
capable of serving the said United Company in any office, civil or 
military; and all and every such crimes, offences, and misdemeanors. 
as aforesaid, may be alleged to be committed, and may be laid, 
inquiredof,'andtriedinthecOll~ty ~f Middlesex. ' ' 

Manner' '!! Procedure hy Mandamus f": Ezamination '!! wu..u.u in 
, eMU'!! Indictments and I'!fOrmatw... laid in th. Ki"lf. Bemh. 

(8) And whereas the provisions made by former laws, for the hear- S 40. 
ing Bnd determining in England oirence. committed in India have 
been found ineffectual, byresaon of the difficulty of proving in this 
'kingdom matters done there; ,be it forther enacted by the authority 
aforesaid. that in all cases of. indictments or infonnations laid or 
exhibited in' the said Court 'of King's 'Bench, for misdemeanors or 
offences comlJ!itted in India, it shall' and may be lawful for his 
Majesty's said court, upon motion to be made on behalf of the prose-
cutor, or of the defendant or defendants, to award a writ or writs of 
mandamus, requiring tile chief justice and judges of the said Supreme 

. , Court 
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Court of Judicature for tbe time being, or tbe judges of tbe Mayor" 
Court at Madras. Bombay. or Bencoolen. 88 the case may require. 
wbo are hereby r .. pectively authorized and required accordingly to 
bold a court with all convenient .peed for the examination of wit
nes"'; and receiving other proofs concerning tbe matters charged in 
lucb indictments or informations re.pectively; and in tbe mean time 
to cause .uch public notice to be given 'of the bolding the .aid court, 
and to issue sucb summon. or other proce .. 88 may be requisite for 
tbe attendance of witnesses. and of the agents or counsel 'of all or any 
of the parti .. respectively. and to adjourn from time to time as occa
sion may require; and such examination as afore.aid .ball be then 
and,tbere openly and publicly taken vi~a wee in tbe .aid court, upon 
tbe respective oaths of witoe ..... and tbe oath. of skilful ioterpr~ter .. 
:administered according to the form. of their several religion.; and 
shall, by some sworn officer of sucb court, be reduced into oDe or more 
'writiog orwritings on parcbment, in case any duplicate or duplicates 
sbould be required by or on behalf of aoy of the partie. intereoted, and 
sbaU be .ent to his Maj .. ty. in biB Court of King'. Bench, c1o.ed up, 
'and under the .eal. of two or more of the judges of the said court, 
and one or more of the said judge. shaJJ deliver the .ame to the agent 
or agent. of the party or partie. requiring tbe same; wbicb said agent 
or agents (or, in case of bi. or their death. the person into wboBe, 
'hand tbe same sball come) .ball deliver the same to oDe of the clerks 
~in court' of his Majesty's Court of Kiog'. Bencb, in the public office, 
and make oath that be receiv~d tbe .ame from tbe hands of one or 
more of the judg .. orsucb court in India (or if.ucb agent be dead, in 
wbat maDDer the same came into hi. hands); and that the same bas 
not beeo opened or altered .ioce be 80 received it (which said oatb 
:Such clerk in court i. bereby authorized and required to adminiater) : 
and .ucb depositions, being duly taken and returned, according to 
tbe true intent aDd meaning of this act, .hall be allowed and read. and 
sball be deemed as good and competent evidence 88 if .ucb wito ... 
bad been present and .worn and examined, vi~ ""te, at auy trial for 
.ueb crimes or misdemeanors as/aforesaid, in Ilia Maj .. ty'. laid 
Court of King'. Bencb, any law 'or usage to the contrary notwitb
standing i and all parties concerned .baU be entitled to take copiea of 
lOeb d"osition. at their own co.ts and cluugell. 

Ojf'enca ctmImitttd "" the Chiif JtUtiea or Judg';', 
(9) And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in 

case the said chief justice or judgea of the said Supreme Court of 
Judicature, or any of thelD for the tilDB being, .baIl commit any 
offence sgaios~ this act, 'Dr be guilty of any corrupt practice, or other 
crime, offence, or misdemeanor in the execution of their reopeetive 
offices, it shall and may be lawful for bia Majesty'. said Coun of 
King's Bench in Eugland, upon an informatiqn or indictment laid or 
exhibited in the said court for BOeb crime, offence, or miademeanor. 

upon 
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-upon motion to be made in the said court, to awarcl such writ or 
writs of mandamus as aforesaid, requiring the Govemor-general in 
council of the said United Company's settlement at Fort William 
aforesaid, who are hereby respectively authorized and required ae. 
eordingly to assemble t!>emael.ea in a reasonable time, and to cause 
all such proceedings to be bad and made as hereinhefore respectively 
directed and prescribed concerning the examination lIf witnesses; and 
such examination, so taken, sball be returned and proCeeded upon in 
the same manner, in all respects, as if the se.era1 directious herein
before prescribed and enacted in tbat hehalf were again repeated. 

EZaplinatirm 'II Wltnesse. in India in case'll Proceeding. in Parliament. 
, (10) And be it furthel enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in 
all cases of proceedings in Parliament tnuching any offences against 
this act, or any other offences committed in India, it shall and may 
be lawful for the Lord High Chancellor, or Speaker of the House of 
Lord.. and also tbe Speaker of the House of Commons for the time 
being, in like manner to issue his or their warrant or warrants to the 
Governor-general and council of the said United Company's preai
dency at FOri-William, and to the chief justice and judges of the said 
Supreme Conrt of Judicature, or the judges of the Mayor's Conrt ,at 
Madras, Bombay, or Bencoolen, as the case may require, for the 
examination of witnesses; and such examinatioD ehall be returned to 
the said Lord Higb Cbancellor, or Speaker of the House of Lords, or 
to the Speaker oftbe House of Com moDS respectively, and proceeded 
upon in tbe same manner, in all respects. as if the several direction. 
hereinbefore prescribed and enacted in: thatcbehalf were again ,parti
cularly repeated; and every such examination retnmed either to the 
Lord Chancellor, or Speaker of the House of Lords, or to the Speaker 
of the House of Commons, as afore..ud, shall be deemed good and 
competeDt evielence, and shall be allowed and read in both Houseo 
of Parliament, or either of them respectively, as occsaion may re
quire, any law or usage to the, contrary nGtwitbstanding. 

No Proceed,ings in Pa~liam.nt 10 6. discontinued 6y tJny ProrogtJlion. 

(11) And whereas, by th~ usage and custom of 'Parliam";'t, ' no 
proceedings by bill' in Parliament have continuance from one session 
to anotber, and whereas it would be impracticable that, tbe examina
tion taken, upon such warrant, as aforesaid, could ever be retumee! 
within the ordinary length of, se8sion of Parliament; be it enacted 
by the autbority aforesaid, that from and after the first day of No
vember, one tbousand BeVen bundred anel seventy-three, no proceed
ings in Parliament touching any offence committed, or to be committed 
in India, wherein Buch warrant as aforesaid shall have been issued, 
shall be discontinued by any prorogation or diBSolution of tbe P ...... 
liament, but that such proceedings may be resumed and proceeded 
Dpon in a subsequent aesaion" or in a subsequent parliament, in either 

,House 

l.AWS. 

1773. 
13 G .. ,3, 
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S 41. 
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LAWS. House of Parliamenlj in like'manner, to all. intellts and purpose.. 81 
1173. they might have been in. the course of one and the eame sessiQJl; any 

L3 G ... 8, law, ueage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Co 63. 

t 45. 

S 44. 

1784 
Geo.3, 
e.25, 
t 64. 

Depositions not to 6. allo'Wed as Evidence in Capital Cases, e:rcepting in 
• Parliament. . • 

.(12) Provided uevertbeless, and be it euacted, that no such de. 
positions, taken and returned as aforesaid \ly virtue of thi. act, shall 
}Ie allowed or permitted to be given in evidence in any capital cases, • 
other than Buch as shall be proceeded against in .Parliament; anx 
thing in this act contained to the contrary notwithstanding.. 

Writ8 of Mandamus in CiTiJ Ca.u. 

(13) Apd whereas hisl\:lajesty'ssubjects a.:e liable to be defeated of 
their several rights, titlea,. debts, due .. demands or suits, for whiclj 
they have cause ari.wg in Irulia against other subjects of his M~ 
jesty; now, for preventing such failure of justice, be it further enacted 
by the authority aforeeaid, ths! when and as often 88 the eaid United 
.Company,or any person or persons whotsnever, shall commence and 
prosecute. any action or suit, in law or equity, for which cause hatlj 
arisen, or sholl hereafter arise in India, against any other person or 
pel'SClll8 whatever in any of .his Majesty'S courts at Westminster, .it 
ahalt 8Ild 'may he .Iawful for such court respectively, UpOl> motin" 
there to be made, to provide and award such writ or writs, in the na
ture of a IuaDdamus or commission, as,aforesaid, to the chief justi"" 
and judges of the said supreme Court of ,Judicature Cor the lime 
being, ,or the judges ofthQ Mayor's court at Madras, Bombay, or 
Bencoolen, as the case may require, for the examination of witoesses 
88 aforesaid. and luch examination beiog duly returned, shall, be 
allowed and read, and ahaIl be deemed good and competent eviden"" 
at any trial or .beariog between the parties in IUch.cause or action, in 
the same manner in all respects as if the _era! directionl herei.u. 
before prescribed and enacted in that behslf were again repeated. 

:&tortion and uther Misdemeanon. PeTlO1I8 Aolding qjfice ;" India may 
be ~ded against by Au Majesty', Attt1t'1le!J"'Gt7Ieral, or uther ... 

'(14) Ancl whereas it would conduce to the better government, ma. 
nsgement and ordering of the territories, POlBeQiona, revenues and 
commerce of the said United Company, if some more effectual course 
than the common law hoth provided wc,re devised, for the prosecuting 
and bringing to speedy 8Ild condign punishment persons guilty of the 
crime of extortion, and other misdemeanors, committed in the East
Indies by Britiah subjects holdiog offices or employments there under 
!>is Majesty, hi. heirs or 1UCCeB8Ors, or UDder the eaid United Com· 
pany; be il therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, thst it ahall 
and may be lawful to and for the coroner and attorney of our Lord 
Ihe King,,:in the Court of King' &oBepcb, by rule of the Court oC 

King' .. 
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King· ... Bencb. co ,be obtained npoD,motiOn to be made far &bat p- LAWS. 
pose. III the insIaDce of any perscm ,ar, persona {and .which rule the . 1184. 
I18.id murt is herehyempoweftld ID gzant at tbeil',discretion,. if tbe 114 __ II, 
magnitude and circumstances of the ,ease shall appear to the II8.id c.25, 

. court 110 reoderJt proper), or for .hia Majesty's attomey-general. ,or 'S ~ 
for the Court of Directciu or Court of Proprietors of the I18.id United 
Company, ia the name of the I18.id United Company. to exhibit in the 
I18.id Court of Killg'6-Bencb an'infonrultioo' against any ... ucb, person 

, for any, sucb. offence as aforell8.id committed afteto, the .first day of 
March, one,thousand seven hundred and eighty-five; wbereupon' the 
I18.id eom shall and may. at the instance of the prosecutor, cause the 
party against, whom .ncb infoElD8tion 'shall have been exhibited as 
aforesaid to be attached, and may and shall order him to stand com
mitted to the.prison of the Marshalses, o. to the Tower of London, 
or to the gaol of Newgate; at, the discretion of the II8.id DOUTt, there 
to be detained until he shall be delivered by due eourso of law, or 
until he, together with two sufficient sureties, shall bave entered into 
a recognizance unto'the King'. Majesty, his heirs and successors, in 
IUch 10m of money. and with aucb condition for his appearance. and 
for satisfying the judgment to be pronounced in and upon such in
formation. as to the said court in ill discretion shall seem meet; and 
wben the defendant shall bave appeared, and pleaded to the said in.
formation, the chief justice, or some of the justices of the I18.id Co..
of King's-Bench, shall, within ten day. (unless any mandamus shall 
be granted for the examination of 'Witnesses .... hereinafte\' provided, 
upon a motion to be made within B time to be limited by the said 
Court of King's-Bench for, that purpose), deliver tbe record of tbe 
I18.id information and plea to the Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, or Lord Keeper; or Lords Commissioners for the custody of 
the Great Seal of Great Britain. who shall thereupon issue a co .... 
mission under the I18.id Great Seal, in manner hereinalrer providetL " 
If any penon '(15) And be it further enacted, that if any penon' or t 65_ == ~p- p~r~OD8 against whom ~y info~a~on shall be ex-

pear. Bo,c. the in_ hiblted under the aulhonty of this act shall neglect or 
~.:::t::'t;~~ ref~ within such respective times ns shaD be allowed 
otatuIing. ' to hIm or them for those purpose&, by the rules or ac-

cording to the discretion of the said court, to appear 
and plead not guilty to such infonrultion, it shall and may be lawful 
for his Majesty's attorney-general, or other prosecutor, to cause an 
appearance, and the plea of not guilty, to be entered for luch person 
nr persons; and the I18.id information shall thereupon proceed as if the 
party or parties had appeared, and pleaded not gnilty thereto. 

Evidence qf Bonds and Deeds. 
i~=&:':~ (16) And whereas great difficulties, expense and 
die. th.1I be .vi- delay often arise in giving proof in Great Britain of the 
__ i. Ikilalo, ,,~ll1ion of bonds, and other deeds and writings 

, , executed 

J7~6. 
26 Goo. 3, 

c.51, 
S 38. 
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executed "and -witnessed by p,,",ona reoident in the andOG.lran,.i ... 

East-Indies; and the like- dilliculti.... expeqse -and ~:n~:::..-;,rg '~; 
delay aIao arise ,in giving proof in the Eaat·Indiea of d,. parti ... 

the execution' of bonds, and other deeds and writings executed and 
witnessed by persons resident in Great Britain; for remedy thereol 
be it enacted" that whenever ...,y bond, or otber deed or writing, 
executed in the Eaat-Indi .... and attested by any person or person. 
resident there. shall be offered in evidence in any of the courts of 
justice in Great Britain. it shall be sullicient tn prove, by one or more 
credible witness or witnesses, that the name or names subscribed 10 

such bond, deed, or writing, purporting to be of the band or band •• 
writing of the obliger or obligors to IUch bond, or of the party or 
parties to such deed or writing, is or are of tbe proper band-writing 
or hands.writing of .uch obliger or oblige.... party or parties res
pectively. and, that the name or names set and .ubscribed of the 
witness or witne .... attesting the execution of Ihe IBme respectively; 
i. or are of the proper band or hands.writing of the wilne .. or wit
Desses so attesting the same, and that such witness or witoease8 i. or 
are resident in the East.Indies; and in like manner all COUN of 
justice in the Eaat-Indiea shail admit the, like proof of the execution 
of bonds and other deed. and writing. executed in Great Britain, 
and witnessed by any person or persons resident in Great Britain. 
and such proofs .hall be deemed and taken to be aa valid Bnd suffi· 
cient evidence of the due execution of s"ch bonds, and otber deeds 
and writings, as if the witness or witnesses thereto .... or were dead. 

Mude=anorl committed a60w One Hundred Mil .. from Pruidenc!I" 
(17) For misdemeanors committed by Brilish iubjecta more than 

one hl,lDdred miles from a presidency, informations may be filed "" 
aJ!icio and prosecuted as in the Court at: King· .. Bencll in Eogland.-, 
(Vide Britu" Suhjeds, p. lIS.) 

Furgery p.lIIuluJlJe wit" T~ion. 
(IS) And be it'further enacted, Ibat if uy person or persona within 

tI,e local limits of the criminal jurisdiction of tbe said courts, or if any 
person .... persons personally subject to the. jurisdiction of uy of the 
said couns, at any place in the East-Indies, or at any place between 
tbe Cape of Good Hope and tbe Straits· of, Magellan, where the said 
Company shall have a settlement, factory, or other establishment, sbalI 
falsely make, forge, counterfeit, or alter, or cause or procure to be 
falsely made, forged, counterfeited, or altered, or willingly act or a ... 
in tbe false making, forging. counterfeiting, or altering lIllY deed or u1 
written instrnment, for tbe conveyance of uy property or in_ in 
uy land, bouse, or goods, or for securing the payment of money, or 
any .. iII, testament; bond. writing obligatory. bill of excbange, pro
miBBOry note for payment of money, or uy indorsement or auigu. 
ment of uy bill of "",change or prnmiHOry note for the payment of 
money, or lOy acceptanct of any bill of exchlUJge," or uy acquittance 

- or 
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or receipt, eitberlUr mODey orgnods;or ariy BccOuntable receipt of any 
note, bill; or other security for payment of money, IIr any warrant or 
order fur payment of moiley or delivery of goods,' "itb' intentioD to 
defraud any person wbatsoeveri or any corporation, or shall utter or 
publish as true, or sell, -Offer, or dispose 'of, or put away, witbin Ibe 
limits aforesaid, 'any false; forged, counterfeited, ot altered deed, writ
ten instrument for tbeconveyance of property' or interest in ony land, 
bouse, or goods, or for securiDg the payment of money,' or 'any' will, 
testament, bond, writing 'obligatory, bill of excbange, , promissory Dote 
for payment of money, indorsement or ossigDment' of any bill of 
exchange or promissory Dote for the payment of money, acceptance of 
aDY bill of excbaDge, acquittance, or receipt, either for money or goods, 
accountable receipt for any note, bill, or otber secUrity for payment of 
money, warrant or order for payment of money or delivery of good., 
witb intention to defraud any persoD or aDY corporation, knowing tbe 
88me to be false, fOrged, counterfeited, or altered, it sball and may be 
lawful for the court before wbicb any sucb person or persons shall be 
convicted of any sucb offence by due course of law, to order and 
adjudS .... that sucb person or persons shall be transported to sueb place 
beyond Ibe seas, and for such term of years, as the said court shall 
direct. 

Gifts, Cofnpany'. S.",.n/8 or other, receiving any, to h. diJmed a 
MutlerMa"or. 

(18) Receiving gifts to be deemed a'misdemeanor. 
(19) The Court may order gifts to be restored, and finea to be given 

Ibe prosecutor.-(Vide S.",anl., Civil alld MilitanJ, p.681.) 

, Lo."" and Interm .... 

'LAWS. 
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33 Geo.3, 
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§ 63. 

(20) No persoD to take' above twelve per ceDt. Persoll8 by covin 1.17J!., 
acceptiDg loaDS, shall forfeit for every offence treble Ibe value, &c. < •• 69, t so. 

{21) From lst December 1797, DO Britisb subject to leud'moDey 
to or raise loans for native princes, wilbout consent of the Court of 
Directors or Ibe Governor in council.-(Vide Loa"" p. 485.) 

Neglecl '1/ Court', Orders, and ,qjJiCe ohiained 6y corrupt mtam, 
Mumeanor.. ' , 

(22) Neglect to execut~ Ibe orde':' of' tbe Directors, &c. ~ be 
deemed a misdemeanor, as also any corrupt bargain for giving up 
or obtainiDg any employmenl;--(Vide S.",anl" Civil, and Military, 
p,688.) 

Perjury. 

(28) And be it further enacted, Ibat if any person or persons whom
lOever shall be convicted of making a false oath, tou.cbiog any of the 
matters directed or ,required by tbis act to be testified on oath, Buch 
person or personB so convicted 88 aforesaid shall be deemed guilty of 
perjury, and sbalJ be liable to the pain. and ,.enalties to whicb person. 

Iluilt" 

1797. 
97 Geo S, 

c:. 142, 
,28,29. 

1798. 
89 Goo. s, 

C.SS, 
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guilty of perjury 81(' liable by aoy law in force in that part of the ,aiel 
United Kiogdom called England; and if any person ,hall corruptly 
procure or subom any other person or persoos to swear falsely io aoy 
such oath, such persoo, beiog duly coovicted of such procuring and 
8uboming, sball for every such offence incur and suffer luch penalties, 
forfeitures, pains, and disabilities, as persons convicted of petjury are 
,espectively liable unto, by any law in force in the said part of the 
.United Kingdom called England. 

Stealing eno,.,·in Actm.. 
1 114. (24) And whereas it is expedient, for the protectio;' of property and 

trade in the East-Indies, that the stealing or taking by robbery of 
securities for the payment of money -within the East-Indies should 
be made felony, and should be punishable as felony; and also, that 
further provisions sbould be made for the punishment of the crimes of 
forgery, and of uttering forged Instl1lments, and of counterfeiting tI.e 
current coin, and uttering such counterfeit coin, in the EaSt-Indies; 
be it therefore enacted, that if any person or persons within the local 
limits of the criminal jurisdiction of any of bis Majesty's courts at 
Fort-William, Fort St. George, Bombay, or Prince of Wales' Island, 
or if any person or persons personally subject to the jurisdiction of 
any of tbe said courts, at any place in the East-Indies, or any place 
betw.,. the .Cape of Good Hope and the Straits of Magellan, 
where the said Company shall bave a settlement, factory, or otber 
establishment, shall steal, or take by robbery, any bond, bill or .,,
change, promissory Dote, treasury DOte, banker's DOte, order, acknow
ledgment,. or other security or warrant for the payment of money, 
or entitling any person to the payment of DIoney, being the property 
of any other person or persons, or of any corporation, notwithstand
ing any oC the said particulars are termed in law a chose in ~on, 
it .hall be dee.med aJJd coostrued to be felony, of the same naturj! 
aJJd in- the same degree, and with or without· the benefit of clergy, 
in the same manlier as it would have beeo if the offender had stolen 
or taken, by robbery any other goods of like value with the mooey 
due on such bond, note, bill, order, acknowledgment, warrant or 
other security respectively, or secured thereby, and remaining unsa
tisfied; and sucb offender and offenders shall suffer such punishment 
as he, &he, or they would or might have done, if he, she, or they had 
.tolen other goods of tbe like value with the monies due on such bond, 
DOle, bill, <lrder, acknowledgment. warrant, or other security respec
tively, or secured thereby, and remaining unsatisfied; any law to the 
contrary Ihereof in anywise notwithstanding. 

SUIJ1I1t:k4 PerlfJ7Utmgaged in Illicit ~. 
1799. (25) Governor-general may i ...... bill warrant for the apprehensinn 
• G§.~, of persons suspected of carry ing on illicit correspondence, .tc. 
~~.' (26) Governor of.M~ and Bombay shall have the h"ke powers.-

(Vide G~.n India, p.4000.) 
Trading 
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TriuJing clandestinely OT rmk t/oeaulhorit!lW ForeiEn Pot»er.. LAWS. 

. (27) And be it furtbeJ; enacted, that no person being a subject of 1799. 

bis Mojesty, big hem. or successors, of or belonging to Great Britain, ss Goo. S. 
or any of the isllInds, colonies, or plantstion8 aforessia, shan procure,. ..51,1 l86. 

solicit for, obtain, or act under any commission, authority or p ..... 
fiopm -any foreign prince,stste, or potentste whstsoever. to saiI, go, 
or trade in or to the said E .. ~lndie .. or any of the -parts aforesaid I 
and every such person who shall oll'end thefein shall incur and for-
feit for every oll'ence five hundred pounds, .one-half part of which 
penalty shall belong to such person or persons as shall inform or sue 
for the same, and the other half to the said United Company; and if 
the said United Company shan inform or sne for the same, then the 
whole of the .aid penalty shall belong to the said Company~ . . • 

(28) Provisions against clandestine traders not repealed /ly opening; 
the trade.-(Vule British Suldects. p. 109.) ." 

Unlicensed PerBtJ1II' 

182S. 
4 Goo. 4, 

•. so,I17. 

(29) Unlicensed persons triIding to or going within rhe limits of the 1813. 
Company's charter, otherwise than as allowed by this sct, shall .be. ~5~,:0 

. subject to all the penalties imposed on illicit traders. •. , • 
(SO) Provision for summary conviction and punishment of Briti.h 1 101. 

subjects being in India without license. or exceeding the terms qf,their 
license. , .' 

(91) Persons residing in India without IiceIUe may be sent home, § 104. 
without being afterward. prosecuted.-(Vide BritUh Subject&, p.l09.) 

'--
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PARLIAMENT. 

, THE ,Parliament in 1698 empowered his Majesty Ki,{g 
William III. to grant to the English East.-India Company, 
the charter bearing date the 5th of September of that year, 
which charter is the foundation of the privileges and immu
nities enjoyed by the present United East.-India Company. 

The existing laws which have been subsequently passed 
for the government of the Company's affairs, are" contained 
¥nder the different heads treated of in this work. Those 
whi;1J; require certain accoun~ and statements to be laid before 
Parliament, and THE SPEAKER to give notice of the expiration 
of the period to which the Company's exclusive privileges have 
been extended, will be now given: such laws being preceded 
by an account of the leading points connected with the 
Company, which have been noticed in Parliament from the 
year 1767, when their affairs formed the subject of discus-
sion 'and regulation. • 

The'difference of opinion which arose between the Court 
of Directors and the Proprietors of East.-India Stock, on the 
subjec~ of increasing the dividends, was productive of conse
quences which were then little foreseen or expected. On the 

1767. 24th September 1767, a message in writing was sent to the 
Court of Directors from the First Lord of the Trensury, in
timating that it was very probable the Company's affairs 
might be taken into consideration; therefore,. from regard to 
the welfare of the Company, and in order that they might ' 
have time to prepare their papers for the occasion, they 
were informed that Parliament would meet some time in 
November. 

In the early part of the session, a committee was appointed 
to ~ inquire 'into the state' of the .Company. After several 

warm 
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warm deliates, oopies of the Company's charters, their treaties 171;1. 
with; and grants froni the country powers, together with 
their letters 'to and from their servants in India, and the 
state of their revenues, were ordered t,; 'be "laid before the 
Honse.' In the 'course' of the' rigorons scrutiny which 'took 
place, an order' was made for printing the Eastrlndia papers. 
The Court of Directors preSented a p~iition; setting forth the 
great inj)Jry it would be to the Company, and' the many ill 
consequences,that might attend the printiilgof ille private 
,correspondence between· them. and, their servan~ :.4.: motion 
was accordingly made~to discharge the former-order, on which 
a debate ensued: it was at .last agreed that the priv;;te cor
respondence" shouId not be printed: ,In' tbecours .. of the 
disc~ion that followed, questions ·of 'much~moment arose; 
amontlSt others, the right'of the Company to their territorial 
possessions. It was argued that they had no light by 'he 
charters to any conquest; 'that such possessions in the ,hands of 
a trading corporation were inlproper and dangerous; anet thlit 
-even if it were legally and: politically right that tbey should 
hold those territories, yet the vast expenditure of Government 
in the protection of the Coinpany, gave it a fair and equitable 
,right to 'the revenues arising fro"! the' conquests. Those who 
maintained: the rights ot the Company, denied lhat the crown 
had made any reservation of such acquisitions:' that it 'was a 
dangerous infringeineni on property and public faith to ques-
tion them," as the Company had' purchased its chartel'sfrom 
the public, which charters were confirmed by Parliament: 
that if the 'crown had any right to tbe possessions of the 
Company in India,' the courts were open fOl" the trial of the 
cl~im;' that 'the House of Commons was 'not by constitution 
,the interpreter of the laws, or the decider of ' legal rights; 
that it would be of the most fatal consequence to the liber-
,li,es of Great Britain, if ever they should asSl!me it; that 
as to the equitable right pretended froin the expense. incurred 
'hy Government, the Company stood as fuil" in' that light as 
,the crown, they ha"iug expended much greater sums' in 
acquiring the disputed territories and revenues. The point 
w"" frequently d~bated, but- the House appeared disinclined 
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1781.' to the: determination of a question teeming with such, important 
consequences.: 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer· declared fully against the 
trial oi,luch B:lIght'in such & court as the House of Commons, 
and strenuously -,recommended. an, amicable agreement with, 
the:Company. ' '. ,,,I !" " I •• 

,In, the IIlOJlth of MaYt & petilion :was presented' to, Parlia.-
ment.. IUbmitting propoaala fm., tbeCompaily's property ia· 
the 'new acquisitiAms fOl' .three y_ 1'\Ie proposalsllVere> 
aceaded,to ,by ,Parliament" and sn:actwaspassed limiting. 
the 'BgI'eement, to' ,tw~ instead"of th~ee years. (7th Geo.l1J;1 
capo 51.) , 

"In the same BeSSion, twit other acts were passed; one Yep' 
l8Iing the qu&lliicstion of proprietors of East-Iodia BtoCk,snd' 
the other limiting the mte of dividendt to be dedared by the, 
Cdmpany'.' " . 

1768. • In· 1768" & .further actWllS passed' restraining the inerea.se of 
dividends ror.anotheryear,thcmgh,not without great oppositioll 
m' tbe two hou.ses,aa well 88. strong appeals from' the East-, 
India Company. 

1769. In J769" the; war 'in the Caroatic, and the mooe in which,it: 
1VBS: oondUcted" created gener~ elann &thorne,. notwithstand .. 
ing the production of the despatches trom India, which shewed ' 
that it was: attended,;,nth DO real dang .... to. the British illte
rests., General complaints having reached the Court of Dir. 
tors; Iof; the, abuses and, mi~ement, pfl{th~Company'8 
affairs iii. India, they ,resOlve4;~:;~~';~t of three 
gentlemen. of, character ~,·~pe~~\toi..i~uireinto and 
rectify the cdncerns or every department in that oountry •. A 
further agreement W88. at the same lime entered;' iuto lIetw«& 
the public ''IIIId, the CompaiJy;.fo~ the'term,of Jive years; anol 
M act,. iIccordingly passed, 9th Geo. IV, ~. 24; by which 
the Company were to'Continue to pay ~ the public the annual 
sum:. oil £/,00,000,· and to· export, dUring '. that 'term . British 
goods equal in value aD 411 average to those exported annually 
for th" preceding five years; if auy surplus cash of tbeCo_ 
pany remained after the payment Dr _in. specilioo debts, 
it was to be'lent to the public at two per eem.. . 

·LonIN~ 
A bill 
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"At blll,brought :in ,tbatsessiOIlo.'to ,enable, ,the· Eest.lndia! 176!t,t 
C'..ompany more dFectually to raise and support a military force) 
for their service in India, ,was·lost on the.third reading; . 

•. On the 2lstJanuary.17'l2, his Majestyls·speecJ>. _ opening· 1772, 

Psrliament:eencluded with the followingpassuge:-. ' ", "., 
" The concerns of this country are 80 variona IL1Id extensillel 

Sa to require. the"milst·wigilatit an~ actiVJiattentiom,l,aud,scime, 
of tl!em .. '!" well frtun"remOt.en1lSli of. p\aee,as ·fromi 'Ot:herc~j --!'O peculiarly.liable.tOIlIbasea.amI ~ 101 
~, : that tqe, interpositiom,of !.be Iegis1amedbr their'J'l'G'" 
_ioa may, 9<:ooDIB nec:essaty~. 1£, in. ,any, BUCb.. Uman~ 
ei!.b~ for supplying defects or remedying abuses, YOB' sbalI., 
fiad .itrequisite.tQ providu"on)l',Jl_laws, yon 'may' depeild 
open my·resdy COBCUl"ftlIle8 iD.tellel" ,~.best ,_tribD. 
to'theatt:ainmeutof th.-;.uutBry.ends.": .,.... :'J J," 

This was considered as evidently alluding to· thl! East.~ 
ComJ>8ll1' fhe· membetJ 'Wha 'BeIlOBdad ·the; motion!: for Abe 
address ill the llouae of Commons expatiatell. npen the suljecl;' 
and,. hinted that. new laW!, and regl/.latiens ",,_,neceosary:,*,,' be: 
made for the support or the Company; that at: present. th..,. 
had: neb sufficient peW81S ia thei", lumds,tcuDntrol'their4el"
vants; whc.madlwenormous furtunes at· the'expenae,of,thehf 
masters, and were guilty Of 'Such. exorbitancy in· ~ther respects; 
as "to ,hazaro the.. tbtal loss, of the, wluableopilssessionsdn 
In,dia.: .. ··, . j I', ; ";~~ :. ,Ii ,) ; c 1-< i .... •· .. n 

. On the SOIhMarch,. the Deputy ~lIljln of the ~Iadi. 
c..mpany ~oved fo~ i leave to brinlt Jl\ .. bill fot; the hatter 
tegulation or the. Company's sen'anlB and ooocerns,ia.lndia:. 
Th\" bill was lost. on ,the: 'BeflCind, l'eading';: and,' as ia. 'seloel 
commiLllee or thirty-one, memberS01Ns appointeo1 by'the HouS!! 
oQ·the·,ISth of April,.'to inquire,into"the"Sllate,ot; thll'eom. 
pany's aWairs, all further measures ro. establishing-regulations 
werepostponed.1Intillhe fo~owing6elSiol1lo1 J'"'' I.' 
,;()u; the meetiog of. Parliament, ,wbich.was 'SUl1lIDODed e~liel! 
tllan, usual .fin, the purpose of enablil!ll§ them te enter "OR'S 
c:onsiderotion o£ the. atrail'll, of India". 8< secret' committee con~ 
liistingof . tbirbeeD. members, chosen, by ballot. was appeinte4 
to inquire· into the .Company's,'atFairsi, The select·commilte4 
or thirty-one members before adverted to was aisO l'jI-IIppoinc>-

. . ed, 
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17~2. ed. The secret committee, 'in a report which they very shortly 
submitted. to the House, recommended that a bill should 
be brought' in to restram the' Company from sending out 

another comqiissio~ 'If supervision. After considerable dis
cussion, a bill to that effect .. was passed in December 17'72'. 

, J7iS. 'In, 17'73, the Company presented a petitio;" praying relie~ 
.soliciting aJoan of £1,500,000 for four years at four per cent. 
VarioDS questions. arose" and repeated discus.~ns tool( place 
reg;u'ding .the Company. The. House haVing been' occupied 
for, about two months on" their affairs, the minister moved 
for leave to bring in a. bill ,npon ",hich was founded the 
Regulating Act ,of 1773, establishing the Governor-General 
and .council, and the Supreme Court of Judicature at, Cal
cutta; also regulating the qualification of voterS; and pre
scribing the mode in which the election of Directors was 'in 
future to take place. 

The most severe strictures were passed,. in the reports from 
,the Select Committee, 'upon the conduct of manyoof the gen

:demen concerned in the affairs which were touched upon; 
and to· whi"h . the distresses of the Company were mainly to 
be ascribed. . The chairman. of the conunittee, 'after adverting 
to those points, proposed the following resolution.", which were 
agreed to. . 

" That all acquisitions made under the iuBuenee of a mili
tary force, or by treaty with foreign princes, do oC right 
belong to the state. ' 

2. ""That to appropriate acquisitions so made to the private 
emolument of person. entrusted with any. civil or milita.., 
power of the state is illegal. , 

3. " That very great sums of money and' other »h.abJe 
property" have been acquired in Bengal, from princes aud 
others of that country, by persons entrusted with the military 
and civil powers of the state by me8ns of such. powers, which 
sums of money "';d valuable property have been appropriated 

, 10 the private use of such persons.?, 

In ,the spirit of those resolulion.. the following motion 
was put and carried, . riz.·" that Lord Clive, about 'the 
time of deposing Serajah Dowlah, and the establishing of 
Meer Jaft"eer, did obtain and possess himself of Hveral sums 

uuder 
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llnderth; denomination, of priyate donation" w"ich .swqs were • 1778. 
pf thl; value iq ;English mOl),ey pf £2M,000~~' ,It was then 
moved, , ~, that ;Lord Cliv;' did in so doing ,abuse the power with 

, which he was entrusted. to ,the evil example of the servants of 
the public.~ ',Another motion, made at, near four in ,the 
~orning, " that I..ord Cliv~ di.,l at the same time ,render gre~ 
and, meritorious services to this ~UDtry." being carried, put 
an end to the inquiry. 
, In 1774, a bill was passed to enable the East-India,Comr 1774-
paul' to export tea tc;> all places duty free. :rbis, measure had 
special reference to our American colonies, where threepence pel' 
Ill. was jmposed 0D all tea imported, although the duty on the 
sevO\l"al otberarticles ,mentioned in ,the bill of 1770, leviee!. to 
r'!ise a revenue in those 'colonies, was repealed. So fully wer.~ . 
the colonists persuaded th"t, the measure was intended to 
establish a revenue, that the scheme failed through ,the deter1 
mined ,opposition which, w~ olFered to the landing ~as at 
Boston, New YorJ<; and i.J:J. South Carolina. 

In 1777, the proceedings of Lord,Pigot, the.go"emor oC 1777 
Madras, against the Rajah of, Tanjore, att,ract«;d the attentiPIl 
of, Parliament. The Court of. Proprietors pf East-India 
Stock, having adopted, by the ballot" on the. 9th of May,. 
by a majority of ninety-'Seven (the numbers beiug 414 to 1I1'l) 
three resolutions; ,the first, ordering home Lord, Pigot from the 
,gov~rmpent of Madras, for an inquiry into his conduct; the two, 
others ol'dering home his friends 4! council and ,the whole Ix>dy 
of his~nemies; Governor, Johnstone, "on the 22d May, ,in 
tlte House of COlll,!llQns, proposed. sevel,alreso!JltiollS, upoJ,l, 
which, had they been cal'ried, it was his inte!1tion to have 
founde<\. '!o bill for the hetter sec\U'ing our settlements in pIe 
~l-Indies., The resolutions w~nt to 'A strong appl'Obation of 
his Lordship's conduct as governor, and to annul the resolution~ 
fur his recall. The business was warmly taken up hy the 0p
position. III support of the motion for recall" it was insiste<l 
that Lord Pigot had been guilty" of a, breach of the lllte 1'<>

gula~ng act; that his .. fO?liuc\ ,was reprehensibl~ in other re
.pects; that the seizure ami confinelDent of th,llt nobleman, and 
Ib,e total subversioJl of all legal government by the majority of 
the council, were "Iso matters deserving of the utmost censure ~ 

2 L thaI 
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1777, that in such circumstances,.whcl'e charges were made and faults 
must be acknowledged on all sides, nothing could be more 
right and equitable, than to bring all the parties to England, 
where only a just and impartial inquiry into their .conduct 
could take place. The questi~n, on the resolutions being put 
at one in the morning, after. a very violent and acrimonious 
debate, was rejected by a majority of ninety-seven to sixty-seven. 

1779. ,'On the 16th April 1'7'79, the How;e being in II committee on, 
India affairs, Admiral Pigot entered into a detail of the causes. 
which led to, 8Ild.the circumstances attending the appointment of 
his brother, the late Lord Pigot, to the government of Madras, 
and concluded by a motion for an address; praying his Majesty 

. would be graciously pleased to give directions to his Attorney
general to prosecute George Stratton, Henry Brooke, Charles 
Floyer and George Mackay, Esqrs., for ordering the governor 
and commander-in-chief, Lord Pigot, to be arrested and con
fined under a military force. The motion was carried. 

J 780. On the 21st March 1'780; the minister informed the House 
that the East-India Company not having made such proposals 
for the reuewal of their charter as he had deemed satisfactory, 
he should move the House for the Speaker to give the three 
yearr! notice ordained by the Act of Parliament previous to the 
dissolution of their charter, OJ) the 5th April 1'783. Mr. Fox 
and Mr. Burke strongly ·and animatedly opposed the mea

··sure. Mr. Fox asked the minister, whether he was not content' 
with having lost America? whether he could pOint out a single 
good wllich the motion was capable of producing, or wished to 
behold SCenes. of anarcby, confusion, distress and min, which 
his idle and impotent threat might produce in the Company's 
possessions and affairs in Indis. Mr: Burke ridiculed .the idea 
of a new company; he did nO;! donbt that men would be found 
weak and mad enough in the country to attempt such a mea
sure, but it could not fiill to burst with ruin upon the adven~ 
turers, and warned them not to throwaway the East after the 
West, by being again led into another revenue chase. The 
minister observed, tbat the Company as established was the 
best medium of drawing home the revenues from India; that 
he did not wish to break with them: but if the Compallf were 
10 unreasonable and 80 thoughtless, as not to come to a fair 

bargain 
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bargain with the public, a new company might be fOl'lned, and '178i1~ 
such measureS adopted as would prevent or remedy the e~' 
threatened to the'revenue. The notice waa accordinglyorder-' 
ed to be giv~.' 

In 'the following year the affairs of India attracted the 1781. 

particular attention of Parliament. The extensive juris-
diction Claimed and exercised by the Supreme Coun at 
Calcutta, established under the act of 1778; the differences, 
which had arisen'between the Bench and the Government, and' 
the evils resulting to the .Indian community from such a state 
of affairs, led to appeals to' the authorities in Europe; in con
sequence of which, on the i2th February 1781, General Smith' 
moved in the Honse of Commons for Ii. ~elect committee of' 
fifteen, to take into consideration the allegations, and to report 
, thereon to the House. ' 

'On the 80th April, on the morio;" of the minister, a secret 
committee was appointed to inquire into the causes of ,the war 
in the Carnati.,; They were authorized to sit in the India_ 
House, to adjourn from time to time and place to place, as it 
suited their convenience, and to meet and pursue their inquiries 
during the recess of Parliament.' 

Tbe committee which had been appointed to examine the' 
petitions from Bengalon the subject of the Supreme Court of 
Jndicature, 'made their report on the 2Sd May, when a bill was 

brought iu, modifying and explaining the powers ot ihe Su.-
preme Court." .. ' 

It haa already been remarked, that the minister carried a v~ie in 
the last session for givitig three years' notice to the Company pre.' 
vious to the dissolution of their charter on the 5th April 1788. It 
waa now considered time to bring the matter to some conclusion' 
with the Company; the result "'aa, the introduction of a tern. 
porary bill, submitted to the House by the minister, allowipg 
the Company for a limited term to continue their exclusive 
trade to India, to manage the territorial possessions there, and 
to teceiv6 the revenues ari~ing therefrom; which bill, along 
with the Bengal Judicature ,Bill, received ,the Royal assent 
that session. 

• \~ide ClIurls f!! JudiclItlU'll: 

2L2 
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In big Majesty's speech on closing the S~slon o( raruamenv 
on the 18th July 1781, was the following passage: 

:. Your deliberations on the affairs of the East-India Com
" pany have 'terminated in such nieasures as will, I trust, pro
" duee great and essential advantage to my kingdom." 

'In 1782, the, reports from the secret and select committees 
of the House of Commons,' relative to the affairs of the elm
pany, were voluminous beyond example, and allowed to be 
drawn up with the greatest ability and judgment. On the 
reports from, the secret comini ttee, the Lord Ad .. ocate of 
Scotland, Mr. Dundas, who was' their chairman,moved, in 
the month of ,April, one hundred and eleven resolutions, 
which were divided into: three classes, each c1ass'c6ilsist'ing 
of tbree distinct heads. The first class regarded the 'general 
system of the, government,' censured die conduct of Mr: Has
tings ~nd Mr: Hornby, and, 'deelared it to be the duty 'of 'the 

, Direetors ,to .recall them. In consequence of this resolution 
of the lIouse of Commons, the, Direetors took the necessary 
steps for carrying it into effect; but on the Slst October, 'the 
orders of the Court of Directors were rescinded by the Pro
prietors by a large majority. 

The second and third classes related to the affairs of the 
Carnatic, and on these a bill of pains ',and 'penalties on Sir 
Thomas Rumbold, .l.W'hitehill, and P; Perring, Esq~s., was 
brought in, for breaches of public Irust and high crimes and 
!hisd!llDeanors. Little progress was male that session, and the 
uri'settled state (Jf affairall at 'he beginning of 1783 prevented 
the,House from taking it up till late in tht year. On the bt, 
July, a, motion was made and carried for adjourning the 'fur
ther consideration of the bill to the 1st October, by which 
means the whole measure fell to the ground, and was never 
resumed. 

The resolutions moved by General Smith, 'the chairman 'of 
the seleet committee, on the 18th Apnl 1782, were ten in 
number. The first five related to the misconduct of the chair
man of the Court of Directors, in having delayed to transmit 
to India the explanatory act of 1781, which provides for the 
relief of certain individuals, as well as for the people at large. 
In consequence of the proceedings of the Supreme Court, the 

three 
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three following "resolutions ~nd~mned Mr. Hastings and Sir J 7811~ 
Elijah Impey; ,and having been llgl"eed to by thE! House, an 
address was presented to his Majesty to recall Sir E1ijab Impey. 

o On' the llth November 1783, Parlirunent being assembled" 1783 ... 
ministers ,were called upon' to bring forward without delay 
some plan for secUI'ing aud improving the advantsgeS that 
might be derived, from oW' eastem possessions: a plan, 
v~rcus and effectual, ~ited to the magnitude, the impor-
tance, anci the exigency of the case. Mr. Fox, in answer to, 
this requisition. info~ed the House that it was his intention 00' 

the ~uesday following to bring forWard a motion relative to 

that object; on, which day Mr. Fox accOrdingly moved' for 
!e,ave to bring in -two bills for that purpose. These bills were 
subsequently incorporated into one, and formed the celebrated 
India Bill, which ended in the retirement of Mr. F~x from 
his Majestts coUncils, and ~e introduction of Mr. Pitt: who 
in 1784, succeeded in passing throngh Parliament t4e liill upon 
which, the 24th ,Geo.III, 'cap. 25, was founded, first establish-
,ing the Board of Commissioners'for the Mairs of India. The~ 
whole of the proceedings connected with that interesting 
me8SW'e will be found under Board of Commis&imreri, where 
the objects of the two bills are described, and the differenct! 

, pointed out. 
, In ]')'85,' a discussion arose hetween the Board of Com-- J.785. 
missioners and the CoUl't of Di~e~tors, as to the instructions 
framed by the latter to the Madras Government, re..peeting 
the mode of adjUsting the claims on the Carnatic. The pro-
ceedings will, be found under the :cad of Ca1'7Illtic Commu.. Sf e Sj 
tlilmers. ' 

On the opening of the session of Parliament ~n the 24th of 1786. S i 
January 1786, Major Scott observing Mr. Burke in his place, 
begged ,to remind th~ House that Mr. Hastings had arrived 
in England some menths, and he therefore called upon Mr. 
,Burke to, produce the charges which he had pledged himself 
to bring forward .... ""'inst Mr. Hastings, and to fix the earliest 
day possible for the discussion of them. Mr. BUI'ke replied, 
by relating an anecdote of the great Duke of Parma, who, 
being challenged by Henry IV of France, to bring his 
forces into the open field and instantly decide their dispute, 

2 L S answered 
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1786.. answered. with 'a smile," that he kneW very. well what he 
" had to do, nnd was not come so far '0 be directed by an 
"enemy." On Friday the 17th February, Mr. Burke brought 
the subject before the House of Commons; and moved for 
copies of all the, correspondence since the month of January 
1782, betweeu, Mr. Hastings and the Court, relative to pre
sents aud other .money particularly received by him. 

On the 4th, April, Mr. Burke, in his place, charged Mr. 
Hastings with sundry high crimes and misdemennors, and deli
vered at the table the nine, first articles, and the rest in the 
course of the following week, amounting in the whole to 
twenty-two. On the lst May, Mr.·Hastiugs read his defence 
to the House. 

In this session, Mr. Duudas brought in the biII to amend and 
explain the act of 1784. It permitted the offices of governor
general and commander-in-chief to be united in the same 
person, should it be deemed expedient; and also enabled the 
Governor-general to decide on any measure, whether his 

·counsel agreed with him or not. 
1787. In 1787, the House of Commons resolved that Mr. 

Burke, in the name of the House of Commons 'and of.aJl 
the Commons of Great Britain, "do go to the bar of the 
" House' of Lords, and impeach Warren Hastings, Esquire, 
" late Governor-General of Bengal, of nigh crimes. and ,mis

" demeanors, and do acquaint the Lords, that the Commons 
" wilI, with all convenient speed. exhibit articles of impeach
" ment' agains.t him, and make the same good. n The majority 
of theJIouse immediatel. attended Mr. Burke to the bar of 
the Honse of Peers, where Mr. Burke solemnly impeached 
Mr. Hastings, in the above form; who was delivered into the 
custody of Black rod, and afterwards admitted to bail; bimself 
in £20,000, and 'two friends, Messrs. Sullivan and Sumner, in 
£20,000. ..' 

1788.' In 1'188, the declaratory bill Was brought in by Mr. Pitt, 
authoriziug the Board of Commissioners to cause to he de
frayed o~t of the Indian revenue the expenses u;.".rred in 
maintaining King's troops in Indi~ to the nuiuber of 10,721 
men. Considerable opposition was offered to the measure. A 
detail will he found under Military Forcu. 

Ou 
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On the lstJuly 1789, Mr. Dundas opened. his fin>t India •. 11.&9. 
budget. The re~ue of the three presidencies were. stated to 
be:--

Bengal ......................... : ....... £5,182;OOO· 
Madras •• : ... : ...... ; ••• :; .... ~; ......... '1,082,000 
Bombay ........ ~ ........... :........ IS1,IlOO 

; TOTAr. ............................. £6,395,000 

By the accOu~tS laid, b~fore Parliament in 1825, the revenues . 

'. 
Bengal ............. ~ ............... £14,128,776 
Madras .~ .................... ,....... 5,585,210 
Bombay................................. 3,352,875 

T~TAL ................. ~ ......... £23,066,861 

In 1790, some discussion took place in the House of Com- 1790. 
mons, on the measures adopted by Lord. CornwaIlis, as to the 
·revenue and permanent settlement in Bengal .. 

In December 1790, ·a motion was ma.cl$ by Mr. Hippesl"i 
for copies of the correspondence relative to the attack of 
TippoO Sultaun on the lines of. Travancore, in consequence of 
the sale by the Dutch of the forts of C.ranangore and Iyacottah • 
to. the Rajah of Travancore. Mr. Hippesley, Mr. Francis 
and Mr. Fox, condemned the war; Mr. DlIndas SlIpported its 

, nl!Ce5Sity; contending that the War was well. founded in policy 
, and justice. Mr. Francis made a 'ties of motions for papers, 

which were negatived. ... 

. On the 22d March 1791, the House. of Commons, on the 1791. 
motion ofM.. DlIndas, .~lvea,,' that'lt appllarS to this Ho;"e 
.. that the attacks ma.cl$ by Tippoo Sultallo on the lines. of 
"Travancore on the 29th December 1789, the 6th March, and 
""15th April1'l90, were nnwarranted and IInprovoked inffae-
., tions of the treaty o~ Mangalore of. lOth· March 1.784,. and 

, " that ·the conduct of the Governor-General in de.termining ~ 
I., prosecute the' war willl vigour' was higbly meritorious;" also 

strongly approYing of the treaties entel'ed into with Ilie Nizam 
2 L 4. 011 
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179-1. on the 1st of June. lind with· the. Mahrattas on the 7th·July 
1790. In the .House of Commons the resolutions passed witJ>.;, 
out a division;' in the Lords by sixty-four to twelve. 

,;rn the session of 1791, when the hill for setiling a new con- . 
stitution for Canada (acquired by Great Britain, at the peace 
of Paris in 1763) .was brought under discussion, Mr. Fox took. 
the opportunity. to eulogize' the new constitution in France. ' 
On the next discussion of the ·measure, which took place on 
the 6th of May, Mr. Burke stared hi,s decided opinion concern
ing the revolution in France. and the doctrines maintained b,' 
the advocates for tliat revolution.. The difference of senti, . 
ments,' and the warmth with which each party advocated 'the 
principles they professed, l&d to a rupture betwe.en Mr. FQx 
and Mr. Burke. which continued during the remainder of their 
lives. 

1791l. In February and March 1792, the war with Tippoo formed' 
again the subject of discussion: II motion made for the pro
duction.of papers was negatived. 

1793. In February 1793, Mr. Dundas. preparatory to the disco&- ' 
sion on the renewal of the Company's exclusive privileges, laid . 
before the House a full statement of the Company's affairs 
at home and abroad, and submitted a series of resolutions' 
founded thereon, which were agreed to by the. House. 

On the 23d of April. the petition trom the Company for • 
renewal of their' charter was taken into consideration by • 
committee of the whole House; when Mr. Dundas insisted 
upon the policy of ';"ntinuing the governmen~ hi thll hands of 
the Company, and prop..,d thirty-thre.e resoiutions, whieb 
were carried on the 2d May. On the 8th of that month the 
whole were read, and a bill ordered to be brought in. ' On 
the 24th, Mr. Dundas, brought up several clauses, which were' 
agreed to and added to the bilI. which was read a third tune. 
On· tile question "that the bill do pasr,'" Mr. Fox entered 
into a discussion of the comparative merits of the bill and that 
which he had submitted to the House'in 1783. Mr; Pitt d";'" 
very different conclusions trom a similar comparative ,;ew of 
the different measures, and the bill passed.. 

. In 
·Vid._'!I~_c;.,...,._"I-' 
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,In 1'794., the' Company 'were permitted toiDcrease their ]794. 
capital. £2,000,000; and 'to issue new bOnds for £1,000,000 •• 

In 1'795, the trial of Mr; Hastings, which had laSted ireveD' 1795. 
years, was bJ;llught to.a close. He was solemnly acquitted in 
the most' honourable manner of every eharge brougbt against 
him; out of twenty-nine peers' who, pronounced judgment OD 

the eccasion, tw~ty-three declared him innocent. Mr. Hast>-
mg... law expenses, amollll,ting 'to £'71,080, were defrayed by 
the East-India Company, who likewise voted him an annuity of 
£.1,,000, which was eontinue~'lIDtii his decease in August 1818. 
It has been' justly remarked, t1!at he retired from the perilous 
situation in which he had 80 long stpod, with an injured ,eon

stitutioni but with a reputatioa not only ,uni,mpaired" but; 
notwithstanding the indi;fatigable attempts to.ruin him in the 
esteem of the public, confirmed and exalted. Mr. Hastings 
was reised to the dignity of a Privy CollllSellor in May '18141-

lnMarch,I'799j Mr.J)undas brought forward the, India 179S 
Budget, and took occasiou to advert to' the increase in, the i 
exports from India, "and ti,e necessity which would arise for all 

extension of the means of bringing' the same to British ports ' 
in British vessel... ~ '. " , -

On the 12th June 1801, Mr. Dundas, as the last act afhis In~' 1801. 
dian administration, ,laid, before the House of Commons', ,in, B' 

committee, a general vieW' of the finan~ial af'&irs of" the Com-
pany; and proposed various' resolutions, which 'were pi.ssed 

.without opposition., . 
On the 12th November 1801,' on the thanks of Parliament 

being proposed Iiy Lord Hobart, in tllf' House of Lords, to the 
army employed in Egypt, his Lordship took the opportunity of 
directing attention to the'merits of. the Marquis Wellesley, 
whose foresight and wisdom had not only been manifested 'in 
regard of the most glorious acluevemeJits of the war' in India; 
but had led him to conceive, ,that 'the most bemmcial services' 
might be rendered, to his eountry by detaching five thousand 
of the troops who served at the 'siege of Seringapatam, under 
the command of one of their most' gallant generals, by th~ 
way of tbe Red Sea, to co-operate witli th~ British army in 
Egypt. 
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1802. In J802, Lord Cornwallis was nominated to represent the. 
British nation at the negociation to be can'ied on at Amicns for a 
definitive treaty of peace between the two nations. Considerable 
anxiety was manifested for the conclusion of the treaty, arid 
various questions were put to the minister In Parliament. One 
of the propositions brought forward by Joseph Buonaparte 
related to the augmentation of the French commerce and ter
ritory In India. Various papers were moved for in both houses 
previous to the discussion on the treaty, which was fixed for 
the 18th May 1802. In the House of Commons, on the 12th 
May, Dr. Laurence moved for certain papers relative to ~ndi8, 
i1tcluding an account of the acquisitions made or pretended to 

• be made by his most Christian Majesty on the coast of Coro
mandel and Orixa, between the year} 1748 and 1768. Mr. 
Dundas' opposed the motionf he remarked, that "with regard 
to European powers, we could say freely and distinctly, we had 
gained our possessions in India by our arms, and by our arms 
we would keep them. When he observed that we should not 

· prevent the French trading, he meant that he was not afraid of 
them as merchants; he was not UDwilling to give them a boon 
as such, but he did not thiuJ(he was going too far ip desiring 
to guard against that wbich he knew the French had endea
voured to make, and will endeavour to make, if they see any 
probability of success-he meant an encroachment on our s0-

vereignty . in India. This they bave done; and if an oppor
roty offers, they will do, under the pretence of punuing trad.,. 
They will ask to be allowed to do a number of things for the 
purpose oc' carrying on vade, when their object will be to en-

· croach, upon our sov<:.reignty. It was in tbis way tbey endea
voured to encroach in 1787, when they told us tbey could not 
recover their debts without a certain enlargement of Power; . 
we resisted that distincdy, and he hoped such wonld be the con
duct of this dluntry in future."· The very first article insisted 
"POD by Lord Auckland in 1787, was, " that nothing in the !Boo 

· distant degree touching our sovereignty in India, would 011 any 
terms or conditions whatever be lissented to on tbe part of this 
.conntry; and he hoped it was not presumptuous in him to say, 
that he trusted his .Majesty's government would adopt the same 

principle, 



priBciple, . and stand upon the. same ground B!I' we did then ; 1802. 
· and if we dQ ,so. I;l.e. wollld ,venture tel: say .there would Pe no 
d8Jlger; depm:t from that principle, and. our ,sovereignty. in 
. India would be first undermine<4 then. attacked,· aDd perhaps 
overthrown. Ha~g said thus mn~ h<: sta~ tl>at he did nllt 
.think 8Jly disposi!ion was, )lowever, shewn on. the present occa-
· sion by France to enCl'oach on C!ur sovereignty .in that country, ' 
and it wollld be time enough when"they dil! bring forward such 
.claims to ·resistthem." ,Pr. Laurence's motion w~ negatived 
· without a divi$io\l. Although the subject hed Ulldergone such 
· frequent 8Jld lengthene4 preparatory ~ussio-%, .the de/)wtive 
· treaty was debated in both hoDSe'! with great ea:rnestaeSs;j !pat 
in the Lords taking place em the 13\h May, .. the debakin the 

, Commons occupymg the 13th and 14th May. In the Ho~ of 
· Lords the. debate ~as opened by Lord Grenville. With regard 
to Indil'o bis Lordship observed, "that we had added to F;rance, 
possessions of considerabl~importance in that cpuntry, but had , 
omitted to stipulate that they should,not be fortified, Buts what 
• was of .infinitely more importance, our right of sovereignty in 
India, so clearly 8Jld ,explicidy recognized' and acknowledged 
by France in the yeir 1787, was set loose by the non~renewal 
of that treaty in the definitive articles, and once more reduced 
to the form of a disputable claim." His Lordship concluded by 
moving 'an address, in which it was proposed the House ~hollld 
declare it could not ~nceal its awful apprehensions at consider
ing the situation which had been the result of the peace.. Lord 

• Pelham proposed. an amendment, approving of the trel;lty, in 
wbich he was supported by Lord. Mulgrave. . Lord Auckland 

· stated, that the subject which most" particularly, ,induced, hinl 
to. enter on the diScussion, was the injury which might be. pl'9-
dnced to. our possessions in India by the ,non-renewal of the 
convention of 1787. His loQrdship pointed ';lnt, .that if that 
convention were renounced, the injury would n~ be to England 
but to France, who. retained lJ,0 p<lssible claim in India beyond 
the peaceable possession of the factOries restored to her, and 
such liberal protection as might be granted by us to every na
tion with which we were at peace.' His Lordship added, "that 

, he found it impossible to close the subject without referring. to 
the Marquis Wellesley, whose provident and energetic mind 

had 
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1802. had done so much toward extending and strengthening our 
Indian empire. That noble person, who had made such gi
gantic strides in the paths of fair, conquest and of glory, would. 
be much astonished if. he were told, because our forty yesri 
sovereignty was not recited in the definitive articles, it might 
be questioned by s power which holds B.rabant, Flander.~ 

Savoy; and great part of Germany and Italy, by mere preten_ 
sion of recent conquest. Still it might be repeated again and 
again, that France might revive her old and litiga1'ld claims, 
and so she certainly might; she might claim Gibraltat and Ja
maica. she might assert aright to the free navigation of ,the 
Thames: but if she were disposed to bring forward absurd and 
hostile pretensions, would any. clause in any treaty prevent 
her?" Lord ;Pelham's amendment was adopted by a hundred 
and twenty-two to' sixteen. " 

In the House of Commons, Mr. Windham detailed at great 
length his objections to the treaty. He condemned the resti
iution of th~ Cape of Good 1:Iope, insisting that. the question 
of its being a free port was left entirely at the option of 
France. By the restitution of the Cape and A>chio. France 
gained the means of preparing an armament, and landing.it 
in India, before we should,have conceive.d in this country the 
least suspicion of any such design. 

Mr. Windham moved a similar address to that of Lord 
Grenville, in which he was seconded by Lord Folkstone. ,Lor!I 
Hawkesbury moved an amendment. 

Mr. Dundas directed his principal observations to objects 
connected with India. ," He had no hesitation in saying, that 
when he heard of the manner in which ,!he ~ape of 900d 
Hope was to be disposed of, 'he heard it wi~h, 8lgret and 
sorrow. ,he had always considered t~at p1a.ce' Its _. great 
. acquisition to this country. He was of that opinion in theory 
before we had it: he was confirmed in ibat opinion by expe· 
rience of the use of it since it had been in o,!" J!~Sj~io~ He 
looked npon it as _ good depilt, and _ place iOJ .lhi,reception 
of onr troops, when we had occasion to send tJ.~ni to India; 
by their being landed and refreshed there, they'went to India 
full of bealth. His opinion, which no conneXion however 
close, no friendship however cordial, no attachment however 

sincere, 
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sincere, could, induce him to~old;o waS,. that the Cape or 1802. 
Good HO\leshouldnot have been given: up!"" 

Mr. 'Sheridanj in adverting' 1D the observations ,that 'We had 
preserved OUT 'honour,' reliriquished nothing, aIid gained. much; 
remarked, that 'We' had' gotten 'Ceylon, and Trinidad. "I 
'~ should propOse," he said" ,f< that· as we have· given, to out 
" heroes titles from the places where their laurels' ,were ,won., 
<C so 'We' should' name Ceylon, '. Security Island ;': and Trini~ 
•• dad, • the Mand of Indemnity."~ .Heridiculed the'opinion 
that the restitution of colonies would make Franee,cotiunerQial; 
imd divert the 'attention of, Buonaparte" uom" military 1'110' ' 
jects;"".1 do not know, he '.aid, what· ,France 'will pe, 'but 
I do know' that she is now a hard, iron republic. Buona;. 
parte, fro;;' his military education, and 'the 'sort of company 
he has kept/tiley allow, lis,' as yeij a little rough;: but then, 
if wecOuld'~nly caten him and clap him behind thecounler, 
be will become perfectly civil and quiet. When reading the 
treaty, I thought all the names 'of foreign places,sucb ~ 
'Pimdicherry, tJbandernagore, Cochin; Martinico. aU cessions. 
Not they;i 'they' 'are alho -many' traps :and holes, Locateh the 
.iIlifellow in; and make Ii'merchant of him)' 

Mr. Sheridan then remarked, that the minister tock,nostrong 
ground oC'defence; he said the' ex-minister was mounted, on a 
kind ofhiIl-fort,:to fire down 'OD the assailants; he stated, that he 
should like to support the minister upon fair ground, but ';"ked 
''What'he was?' A sort of outside passenger';' or" rather, aman 
'leading the . horseS round iI corner,! while reins and whip and 
'all are iIi the hahdsof the'coachman on the box (alluding 110 

'Mr. Pitt, who was on one of'the upper seats on the Treasury 
'berichi and . compared him to Nycias, ",h<il sat :So long jll one 
"posture; (perhaps as long as the ex-ministeron:the Treasury 
benchJ"that'he'adbered to,'the seat; '.50 ;that wben Hercules 
i:ame to $natch him away, in tile 'sudden jerk, a certain portion 

, of his sitting part was left behind him. 
, Lord Hawkesbury's amendment was carried by a majority 

, or-i~78 to 2~. 
: On the 3d December 1802, the Earl of Moira, ill the HOuse 

of Peers, called their Lordships' attention to the aft'airs of the 
Carnatic. His Lordsbip dwelt upon the necessity of control

ling 
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ling the' East·India Company in theit .ystem of excessive 
aggrandizement and increase of their territories, and on their 
unjustifiable measures of making war for conquest. His Lord
ship observed, diat we had found fault with France for invad
ing and oppressing all the feeble states about her, and now, by 
the conduct of the East-India Company, we allowed thai 
,opprobrium to be retorted' upon ourselves; and it was held 

. up to all Europe, that we pursued in mdia that same conduct, 
of which we so loudly accused France. His Lordship con-
cluded by moving for papers respecting the assumption of 
the Camatic, which was agreed to. 

On the 14th March 1803, Lord CastIereagh brought for
,ward the India budget; when the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, in reply to' some remarks from Mr. Johnstone, denied 
that our conquests in Iudia had been made unjustly. As io . 
the circumstance alluded to (the assumption of the terrlto~i<;s'r 
of Arcot), he hoped that the House would not en.tertain· ..... ny~: 
prejudice against some of the most meritorious men the coun
try could boast, bnt allow them time. to explain and j ustiry 
t!leir conduct in that affair. ." , 
'"'In the House of Lords, on the 17t~ Apn! 1804, the Ear! 

of Carlisle moved for papers re.'Pecting the date of instruc
tions sent ont to Admiral Rainier, commanding in chief in the 
East-Indies. 'It was, generally supposed, that he did not 
receive his orders unnl seventeen days after tbe, ~af was 
known in India by private letters, and until Admn;1 Lmois 
had eJcaped. Lords Hawkesbury and Robari"~ste"d that 
he had Teceived timely notice of the ruptur"; an'a

s 
opposed 

the motion, on the ground that public rumour 'IV!!& not a' 
suflicientparliamentary reason to allege for theproduciion 
of papers. The motion, however, was carried by tbirty-one 
to thirty. 

In the House of Commons, the opposition to Mr. Adding
ton'. administration increased daily. On the 25th Apn1, a 
motion was snbmilled for suspending the operation of the 
Army of Reserve bilI; which measure was opJltll"'d by Mr. 
Pitt: the numbers were 240 to 203, leaving a majority ~r 
thirty-seven ouIy for ministers. 

On the 3d May, Lord Hobart in the House of Lords, and 
Lord 
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Lord Castlereagh in th;e Commons, DlOV,ed votes of thanks to 184M. 
. Marquis Welle,o;ley, Lord Cliv~ Mr.,Duncan, governor of 
Bombay,ari~ Generals Lake, St. John, and W.el1esley, fot 
their services in the war against Scindiah. 

Mr. Franc~ proposed the postponement of the question; ott 
. the ground that it would be difficult to go fairly into the con.' 
sideratioD of th~ policy of t¥ war, after haVing first given, 
the Governor-general. the unreserved thanks of the House, 
both for its plan Bnd execntion. Mr. Fox objected to .the 
motion, on the ground of it being a new and unusual thing to 
return tbanks to any but the military perSOIl$. engaged in 
those services:. and concluded by moving the previous question. . 
Instances were (:ited to shew that governors of different. 
establisbm~nts had been thanked for their share in military 
successes. The previous question having heen put and nega~,' 
tived 'without a division, the original resolutions were carried.'" 

On the 12th May, it was publicly announced that Mr. 
Addington had resigned the office 0; Chancellor of the Excbe
quer. That gentleman was succeeded by Mr. Pitt: who, having 
been re-cl.ected for Cambridge, took his seat in the House of 
Commons on tbe 18th of May, ... 

On the lOth July, Lor~J:astlereagh brought forward the 
India Budget, when Mr. Francis offered some general observa
tions on th~ affairs of India,,' and insisted upon the necessity 
of theh~undergoing a full examination. Mr, Grant, Deputy

" Chairman of the East-India Company, t:xpressed his regret, 
that the affairs of .India were so little known or att<;nde& 
to, and asserted, upon his own positive knowledge, .that .the. 
Company's affairs were in a much, better Situation than ill' 
1793. ']:'he resollltions proposell by Lord Ca.stlereagh ""ere 
agreed to in the cominittee; on the day when they :were dis
cussed in the House, his Lordship entered into a detailed 
statement of the accounts, and moved that the proper officers
should be directed. to lay before the House an accouut of the 

. revenlle and charges for the preceding ten years, distinguish~ 
ing each year, which, after some debate, was cafried without a 
di"l'ision. .. 

On 

• "uW Appendis-.. 
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lSOt. On the 21st January 1805, Mr. Francis, after alluding tel 
tbe war with the Mahrattachiefs, Scindiab and Ragojce Boon .. 
lab, which began in 180S, and was concluded by'the treaties 
laid before the House; adverted to the war which subsequently 
broke out witb Holkar, and moved for papers relath'e to the 
war with thnt chieftain, which was acceded to. 

11105. On the 28th March, Lord Cas,tlereagh obtained leave to bring 
in' a bill to amend the act of the 8sd Geo.' Ill, cap. 52 ;' its 
object was to allow of the COmmander-in-ehief in Dengal being' 
appointed a Dlember of the Supreme Council, when the offices' 
of governor-general and commander-in-chi~f in India wer~
united in the imme person. 

'On the 8th May 1805, -a committee of the House of Com
mons was appointed to take into consideration lbe account 
between the public snli. the East-India Company, arising out' 
of the expedition to the French Islands, the Cape' of Good 
Hope, the intended expedition against Manilla, the exp~nsell' 
incurred on account of the purchase of vessels for his MajeSly'. 
navy, the capture of the Danish settlements in India in 
l~!, I, the extraordinary expense by the expedition 10 Egypt, 
lila the balance of property in Ceylon. " • "~ .•. ' 

The committee reported on' the, 26th June following: ~tJ\eir 
report was ordered to be printed. The in'estigaiiori em
braced a period of ten' years,irom 1794 to 1803; (juring 
which, commissions had been appointed at, three different 
times on th~ part of the Treasnry and the Ed!;t.;India COm
pany, fOr the purpose of considering the most .~'1uitnble mode 
of adjUSting the account. The minutes or tbose meetings 
formed part of the appendix attached to the report. The first, 
dated the 1st January 180S, when the' Right HonOlirllble' 
Charles Bragge and Nicholas Val}Sittart, 'Esq. were appointed' 
by the Chancellor of the Exchequer and the Lords of the 
Treasury, on the part of Government; and Jacob Dosnnqnet, 

,Esq., Deputy Chairman, and Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart':' on the' 
part 'of the East-I~ia COmpany: in December 1804, and 
January 1805, the mee\ing was held between theRight Honour
abIes Charles Long arld- William Dundas, and' the Dcp .. y 
Chairman (Charles Grant, Esq.), and Sir Hugh Inglis, Bart. 
The committee reported that a balance of about £2,200,000 

was 
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was owing by. the public: tel. the, ComP!"'y, but' as the detail 18~ 
.w~uld require revision, .they recommended that £J,OOO,OOO 
~hould be provided' in the supplies of .tbe, year, to be voted 
to the Comp';'y < which sum was accordingly voted on. the 
29th June. ~other million was voted in the' following year" • 
on the report' ';f the' accountant named by the Lords of the 
Treasu,ry on the Prt of. the public.· 
. ()n the 2514 June 1805, Mr. Paull, a gentleman who had 

Istely ~tul'!'ed from India., mO,ved for. a variety of official docu
ments in supportof, matters. of charge against, the Marquis 
Wellesley, during .. ~is. ailplluistration' as Governor-General. 
The motion was acceded to. 

On. the 2Sd ,January J806, .Mr. Pitt died, afthe age of furty'- 1806. 
seven; ihis'1lvent was {ollowed by the ~alition. between Lord 
Grenville and Mr.. Fox; ,the former ,being nominated first 
Lord of tJui Tre;.sury, ~e Istt~ Secretary pf State for. Foreign 
Affairs. . ,! "" . '. 

, ¥r. ,Pau1i, ~D. the early part of, the sessioD, resumed the, 
subject of his intended charges against the Marquis Wellesley. 
The first, charge brought forward relsted ,chiefly to 11Cts of 
extravaganu and pr!,fusio~ in. the . expenditure of the .pub9. 
money:., the' charge was Dot printed. The next 'Cbarge brought 
forward ;relsted to~e afflliJ:;l of Oude, and .recited numbe .... 
less acts of tyranny, cippression,' and fr~ud" practised again.n:, 
the Nab!'bVizier byorder of Lord Welles\ey. It was not" 
taken into consideration until the 18th June, when Mr; Bankes' 
endeavoured ineffectually to dispose of the whule accusation 
by referrini it to. the IndqL tribunal provided for by tbe Act ' 
of 1784.t The Hou.'6wentintoa,committee; for the exami
nation of evidence, on the cbarges ~ which examination .was 
resumed on the 19th, 20th, and 23d June. Nothing was decidetl ' 
that sessiou. " • ' . ' 

On . the 13th of September Mr. Fox expired, following his 
deceased rivaJ; Mr. Pitt. in less than eight months r Lord 
Howic~ succeeded as Secreta~y of State for Foreign Affairs., ; 

On the 26tb January 1807, Lord Folkstone submitted 10 the 
House 

• T. N. Wittwer, Esq. 

t. Vide CO!''''' oj'Judicflhl.,.. . 
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1807:' House 'of (JOinlnonsa motion respecting the conduct of'Ma~ 
quis Wellesley towards "the' Nabob' and 'pr~vince of 'Qude,! 
Mr. 'Paall, who had iustituted the proceedings ill'the last lIeS

siol,l, was ... ot at the time a menlber of 'the House, thoogb he 
wai"a petitioner to tlie H';use of COlllmon';' in the'expectatioa' 
of, being :returned. Lord Folkstone's' object, was, that, the' 
papers as to Oude'should bereprinlled: ana ,laid 'on 'the table' 
as MOn as' possible, with the .. iew, 'no the event of Mr. Paul1' 
not being returned to the House, to bring them forward bitn'~' 
self. The motion was agreed to. ~ 'i J 

'On the 5th March,' Lord Hawick moved for'leave tcJ brini\" 
in the .. Roman Catholics' ArmY'~d' Navy Service Bilt'" 
The measure was opposed by Mr. Percival'; the bill, howt'\l'er,' 
was read the first time, and ordered to bf)'again read on the '12th'; 
further consideration was postponed to '·the 18th, on which' 
dny, Lord Hawick: Slated that the circumstances which had' 
induced him to postpone the measure· still operated; but gavl 
notice that he should move the second reading on the'wlloW'-' 
ing day. It does not appear to. have been brought 0':.; bur, 
on the ,26th March; Lord Grenville in the Honse of Lords, 

ilnd; Lord Howick in the House' ~ 9ommon.,stated the 
reasons 'Wbich had led to a change of ministry •• The House / 

~ adjourned. to the 8th of April, • when Mr. Percival took his 
seat as Chancellor of the Exchequer. ' ; 

,OJi the lOth and 18th July, sundry accounts as 'to the reve-'· 
nues of the East-India Company in -India ,were 'laid before' 
the lIouse of Commons; -and, on'lhe'7th·Augusr, the House 
resolved, that the said accounts should be taken into eon
sideration early in next session. .' I 

1808. 'c On the 9th March 1808, Lord Folkstone entered upon the; 
subject of the Marquis Wellesley's conduct towards the Nabob' 
of Oude; the debate was protral'ted to a great length, 1IDd : 
continued bi adjournment to the 15th 'Of March. i'VariOtlS" 
resOlutions were proposed by Lord Folksione; and negatived 

by~e mSjorities; when ,Sir John Anstruther movea, that, it ' 
ap red to the House' that the Marquis Wellesley,' in his, 
arra ements in the province of Oude, 'was actuated ~ an ~ 
ardent zeal fen the service of his country, and IIII" ardent 
desire to promote the safety, interests, and prosperity of the" 

, British 
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lmtish, empire,' in .In&,. J'he, moti(li) .w8B~ri~ by "nel 180S,.: 
hljlldred and eighty-nine to .tw\!Ilty-ninll\ . 
• ,:J.,oFd , Archibald. H!unilt\!Dt on t;heSbt. Mar«h. ,mqved. . It, 

seJje.l! of reljolutions..:, ~ .purp<l~ Rf th~ laoit .. as,·t08~ .i.~, 
appeared to theHou~ .that .the British Governmellt 'W . 

bo""d. in honou~ to 'reconsider 4Ild ~vise Pie. treaty .of180 \ • 
with .the·Nabob of .Dude, with tbe' view to an M,rangemeno, 
mo~..rlMlllrabieto the Nabob. The; motion 'lY8B begativet},. 
by~bty to tweD.ty. CA" - , ., , ; 

On the 17th May, a motion of a sjmilar lIat",re Was brougM 
forwardpy SiJ:.Tho~ TUrtoli; !I:IlSPecting the' Nabob of the 
Cl!rnatic. he urged ·Jhl!. propriety of appointing a oomm.it~ 
to,inqpire into the best m~ of indemnifYing the lalllilyof 
¥ah~ed . Ally, andoJ"eIl;suring lhe .s.efety pC Oll~' .IudiAil. 
poS8e$Sions. ,.The debate "l'Y8B continU/i.d by 'j\djullrnment ·to, 
the,,11it of Jl,lUe •.. \:ril~.:.resplut,ions :mOvlld, hy. SkThomlllL 

, Turton were negatived by a large majority: on the . fourth 
resolp.tinn,which dirlOCtly criminakl4 .thll I!<lJliJ~ qf .Muq!li& 
1Y lIlIe.~ey, • .the. number oags.i.nat. i,t; were.:. one Aull.dred .• nJ!. 
t~enty.folll",.to,tifte8ll. ,SiJ: tb!l~ 'rurtpn. ohMIrved .thaI,. 
widJ Il'efereoc:e!'O . the ''I1lJ!i1lileI1\; . he., ~))Q)lld nllt mov~. the1 
t'YO, ,,!liar resolution~' pro"id~ ·,Mr., W,allace. liVoul!!. co~e»t 
to ~tp .. ne his resqhilion ofapp",hation., 

Mr. W aUace remarklldt jill&t R08pprqbjlt;ion Q!)llld.· be 
stronger. than that. which 11'111' marked \>y thellll\ior.itie$ r.vitJ~ 
which the reSolution, had heen ",ejeeted; and' iread the .eall':< 
lution wi,th, which he intended to close the business;" Jte~ 

solved, that it is the opinion.of this Hou~ .that the j!4arquis. 
Welleooley and Lord Clive, iIi dJeir~ct reiativil to. tha· 
Camatie, were influenced ~ly by .. anxious zeal an<l1 sOli
citude, to promote tit!' perma~ seourity, .. elfar.e, .~ ~ 
perityof ~I' British· f>~essiol!S in !Bdia;" wh~: l"esolution. 
w.,. agreed, to the 17th of June:. 

: In. pllFSU.w.ce of the .r"'"llution of ,the Hous!'! .of Commons. 
of the 'ith August last. year, a Select Committee was appointed 
Olt the 11th Mareh, to inquire intoth" 4Ifi'aira of the Eau-
Iadia Company~ Bnd to report: . ' . '. 
0: the 26th April, a petition lIII8S presante!l &0 .the House, 

£fOII1 the Company, setting ,JOrdJ the " .. MUS .~enses.whiab.· 
., . 2 M 2 had 
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h$d been incurred i,y tbem" for expeditions from tbe contineut 
of India to the Frenoh, Dutcb, and Spanish islnnds in the 

• Indian , seas;' unde. instrLlctions from \lis Majesty's Dovern
menr,. and w ,Egypt, and thl; c1l'i~s wbich the Co~pany had 
Q~ that account. They stated tbe act)!I'1 amount of their, pro
perty ,in England, and tbat they did not request tIie interpo
sition of the House to aid 'them, without.', shewing th~ir 

anquestiohable ability to discharge, aIL their preseot debts in 
England: the, property I;)f unsold goods in their' warehousei 
being £7,815,000. 
, ,The Chancellor of the Exchequer haYing stated, that his 

Majesty recommended the petition tp the consideration of the 
House, it was referred to the Select Committ~ appointed on 
the 7th March, to examine and report.. 
'. Ou the 25th ~Iay, Sir John Anstrother, as chairman of the 

Select Committee, delivered in their Report, which was ordered 
EO be 'printed. ' ' 

Thai report forms the 'first of a series of five reports laid 
before the Hoose' of Commons, on the affairs of !he East.-

.India Company, from the year 1808, to 1812 inclusive. , , 
, Tbe committee offered it .... their opinion,' that the state of 
the Company's affairs, as exhibited in the accounts, was tl;) be 
traced to' a cOmbination of, various cirCllmstances conoected 
with the warS in which they had,been engaged in, India, 
as well as, with the geBeral state of warfare in which a 
large portion of Europe had for a long period been involved. 
In fUlvertiog to that part of the petition wherein the Com", 
pany represented their ability to discharge, all their debts in 
England, and to repay whatever; the ~ouse ,'mig],t think fit to 

~ them with. the com.wtte~~,~ ·~~~~.!~ey felt it t~ be 
their duty carefully to mvesugate 'ha~, part}lf the subject, 
and that they had nl! difficulty in 'giving ther, opinion, that 
there 'would remain in this Country, assets to an amount 
considerably beyond what the the~ .e~gency 1'th,e Company's 
a.ffiIin appeared to demand, ,.06 sectlrityl for !foy ad'y8nc~ to 
the extent wbich Parliament might til ink fit to -grant. > - , 

The report w"'! referred to the Committee of Supply on: 
the 13th June;> on the,14tb, £1,500,000 ";'as grante71 to 
auoble bia Mlljesty to pay the same to the East-India Com

pany. 
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'pany; on 'account of expenses iucurred by:themin thepliblic 1808. 
'service;' . h, 

, 'In the course of aninv"'tigation wbich bad biken place jn 
'the House of C<;>mmons in the early part 'Of the y~ar 180S, as 
'to 'the supposed sale of offices, there appeared' to be 'strong 
'grounds to believe" thafan almost avowed traffic bad taken 
'place iu the appointment of wdters and cadetS to India. 
" In order to ascertain' the fact, two of the Directors of the, 1809. 

'East-Iridia Company, George Smith imd Charles Grant, EsqrL. 
moved in tbeir' places 1. in the House of Commons. on 'the 
10th' Febro.ary 1809, 'for the' appojniment of a Select, Com-
mittee;' to inquire' into 'tlje eXistenee of any corrupt practices 

''in regard to the appointment and nomination of. writers, and 
cadets, or any agreement, 'negotiation,' or bargain, direct or 

'indirect;'for tbesale thereof; and to report the same tri'the 
~House.F \ f ", • 

On the 21st February, Mr. Bankes, from tbe committee, 
'informed the House, that Jobn Annesley Shee, in the evidence 
giv~n ' before' the committee, had been guilty of gr~ prevari
cation; wbereupon tbe, House ordered him to be taken' inlo 
tbe custody of the Seljearit at, Atms. i,;. l 

On the 27th, the Serjeant at Arms being called upon to 

give an 'account of what had been done in ~xecution, oftbe 
order of the House for taking Mr. Shee' into his 'custody, 

, stated to tbe Hoilse that he coulcJ '00\ he found. The House 
• accOrdingly tesolved that he bad absconded' tri avoid being 
, taken into' custody; and voted an address' to his Majesty, ,that 
he would 'be graciously pleased immediately to' issue his l'oyal 
prodamation, ,with' I!. l'eward' for"discovering; apprehendiilg; 
and detainin~ the said J6hn A'IW!8ley Shee, alias Calvert. ;' , 

Mr. Shee having surrendered himself the follOWing day,-die 
o'rder fol' presenting the address was discharged, and the Honse 

"ordered that ibe Speaket should issue his warrant .for d,e 
, committal of Mr. Sllee to Newgate. " , -, 
'>, On die 23d Morcli,the report from the Select Committee· 
'was laid before the House, and ordered to he printed. ; 
" , ~ th~ir l'e~ort the committee observed, that it was 8 sari!J-, 
faction to remark nothing throughout 'ibe" whole evidence 
which ,traced anyone of the corrupt or improper bargains to 

2 M 3 any 
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any Dire~tor, or to induce a reasonable suspici~n that it w~ 
done with the privity or connivance' of any member of the 
'Court of Directors. The whole' of, the appointments so 
obtained were annulled by the Court, and the parties dismissed 
the Company's service, viz. two writers and nine cadets. The 
unanimous thanks of the Proprietors were voted to Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Grant, for the very honourllb{~ p"romptitudewith 
which they moved for the appointment of the Select Com~it
tee, and to the other Directors, who, as members of the House 
of Commons, supported ~th so much. zeal'and unanimity the 
... ,. ;, . oJ 

inqUIry. . 
On the 25th April, the House of.. Commons, with referen.~ 

to so much of the minutes of evidence contained in the report 
of the' Select Committee, as related to" the evidence given 
before the committee by Lord C",!tlereagh, Lord CI~ncartY, 
Mr. Reding, and Mr. Davies, respecting the nomination of " 
writerShip to India by.Lord Castlereagh : ,. '. 

Resolved-" That it is the duty of this House to' main~i~ . 
" a jealous guard over the puril)' and independence' of Par
" liament;. but that this House, duly weighing the evide~c': 

,~ tief"ore it, and all the circumstances of the case; 'and 'con-
• i, sidering that the intention referred to in that eviden.;e w";' 
" not carried into effec~ this HOuse does not think it neces-: 

." sary to come to any criminato'Y. resolution upon the same." .' 
A Select Committee was appointeil, on tl,e 23d February 

1809, to inquire into the s~u: of tile Comp";'y's affairs, and to 
report.· ". , .... ;.'. 

On the 20th February 1810. the' Committee was re.-ap:.' . ted ,. .,. ) 
pOlO • • . . .. ,. ",) 

On the 13th April 1810, a petition Was presented to the. 
House from the East-India Company, setting forth the ei~ 
sive and unexampled drafts made on them from India in the two' 
last years, amounting to £4,,707,946, part of the Indian debt 
incurred on account of wars and. ex~'\iolis," pointing out . 
the calamities which had befallln the ·tampluiy's' shipping, ' 
to the extent in value of £1,~4S,077;a loss in no ' way' 
imputable to any want of care ,in the Company .. ' That aa' 
the unavoidable disbursement of the Company,; from the lst' 
March ISI0 to the 1st March Isil, ~ould e."ceed the proba.-

ble 



ble amount of.. their' receipts by ~,038,9ts! which, sum ,it 

~;uld be . .lliadv~n~eoi1~};or~th~m; \O'.,,;~ise by)he:i~cr~' 
~r their capital, 'they Jlrayedthe Hausewo,uld gran~ ~uchl' 
yote for their relief as they might see fit: the Company's Pre>::" 
)lefty an4 effe~t., in England e,,:ceeding .the amOunt ,01 ,their 
debts, including the heavy and, unusual. drafts .. from I~ia, 
before-mentio~ed, by -th~ sum 'of £4,842,145. ' .", " " 
"TbeChilDc~llor'Of1he Ex'chequer, by'hi~ Maj';'iy'~ ,~~ 
.' , ,,},'" '. "" 
!"and,'h,\ving acquahlted the House,tbat his Majesty bad be~ 
informed, of ,the c?~~tsof the petitio~ and recommended \t ~~ 
the House, it was' referred to the Seleet Committee appointed 

on the 20th Februar,Y. ',J 1, .'. . • '~, ' 
,()D. ~h~lIth, May,:S~, .Tohn Anstruther laid before, .th" 

House a rep0';1' from ~tbe said Select Committee" w~ich, w~ 
ordered ,00. ,be printei\. ,po .the I'!oth of that, mo~th an~th~\ 
petition was presented from the Company, praying leave, .that, 
as the time w~ pa.t for presenting petitions for, private bill" 
the House would pe~mit a petition b:.. be presented, praying 
the House . 'to take thepe~Ul)iary elahns of the Company' inti! 
consideration., Leavewa/! act:ordingly giv~n. ",.". 

On th~ 23d May, the reporFfrom the,Select Comm.itt<ie~<\ 
before the Rouse on the 11th, was referred to· a committee o( 
the whole ]louse. ' . . . . '. 

On th'l lUst 'of May, Mr. Robert Dundas 'broughttb~ 
subject before the House. . Having represented the difficulties 
in

l 
which' the_ COmpany,- wer~ iJtvolved by the heavy drafts o~ 

. a~co1lI!t of the Indian deht,' and stated, in reply to an observ .... , 
tion ~ to the Company being bankrupts, that th!l IIffairs of qte 
Company could not he considered as a mere mercantile con
cern-:-thatthey \Vere not to ~e consider~fl as bankrupt, be~use,i 
thei~ commerdal profit; in thiS coqntry could pot answer aU th~ 
demands for IndiO!; bilJs.--:.that it niight as well be said that. the 
country was, hankfupt because it collld ¥t at once dischar,ge ,8 

debt of six hnndr~d millions of pOlmds; ,he moved that the sum 
of £1,500,000 be ,Sl'lUIted to th~ Company by the public, to be, 
rep;oo ~n o~ before 1st Janmll1' 1812: which was agreedm: by 
a. majarlty"of seventy-thf<le to ten. ,~act 50th Oeo. III, 
cap. 114, brought in in consequence,' ~eeeived the ~oyal asseuL 

20th JuDe \810.,. . . I '. (. . 

2 M 4. On 
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~611. 0Il tbe lst Marcb 1811, a Memorial' was pr~nted to the 
• House ,.of Commons from the creditors of the Rajah of Tan
jore, praying the House to adopt such JIleasures as would lead 
to a speedy adjustment of their claims, wbich was ordered to lie 
on the table. 

ODthe 21st March, a Select Committee of "tbe House of 
" Commons was appointed to inquire into the s,tate of the East-
India Company, and to report. " 

,On the same day, Lord Archibald Hamilton introduced a _ 
motion relative to the regulations for the government of, tbe 
press in India; and moved for copies of all the regulations" 
orders, rules, and directions, prol1\lIlgated at the three,presi
dencies since the year 1797. ' 

His Lordship stated, that it was ~ot his intention to suggest 
I'> the House any measure so incompatible wilh the nature of 
"Ul' government in India as a free press; all that he asked 
for was information, tbat an opportunity might be afforded to 
him, and other members, I~ know what the laws upon the sub-

. ject were. His Lordship's motion was supported by Lord: 
Folkstone, Sir T}tomas Turton; and Mr. Whitbread;, ~' 
.o~sed by Mr. Duudas, Sir Jo!m Anstruther, ,Mr. Lockhart, 
/ln~r. Johnstone.. • ,-.' 

Sir John Anstrutber, who had. filled tbe office of chief jU$
,tice of the Supreme Court in Bengal, observed that tbere was 
Rotan European in India who wa.., not a';'are of the engage
ments into which he had entered hefore he entefed into the", 
and" that ,if he' did not choose to comply' with those engage
mentS, the term of his residence was at an' end. As to the 
regulations which respected the publication~f Ii'ewspapers, he 
would I'Sk anyone who wils at .all acquainte4, with India,' 
whether an URrestrained publication 'eouId he permitted there 
with safety. Was it to be allowed,1'or tb, 'pnrpose of per
mitting one set of the Company'S 'ae~ants to illuminate 
another aet of those seivants? Pe~ps ft ;'as intended, by the 
unrestrained publication ot; aewspapers,,'to illuminate the D .... 

tives-was tl,is exactly desirable? .would it 'be very 'expedient 
to inform tbem of the peculiar tenure by which the British 
Governmept held their power? . ' 

.Mr. Lockhart, adverting to the circumstance under which we 
, had 
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tmd acquired and heid India; stated. that, in his opinion; the 'lskL. 
unresttahied liberty 'of the ·press in that couutry' would be 
dangerous; Thesituatiou of the: people. of India was' not 
fairly stated:· though they did not enjoy a free government, tlt.ey 
were governed by persons responsible to the Country, and answer-

.' able for tbeir conduct to that House. He thought the ·motion 
had been brougbt forward merely.~a complim~nt to the 
abstract liberty of the pre... He was a friend to that liberty, 
well regulated.-- it riaci done much good, but it· had also been 

. the'source of the' most tremendous evils. 
Mr; Johnstone . was satisfied that the evils. of a' fre~ pnlss 

would be soon experienced, and the most mischievous effects 
'result from its introduction into India. The motion was nega

. tived by fifty three to eighteen . 
• On .tbe 4th April ISIl, the House of Commons ord.,..ed 

, thattbe Speaker should, on the 10th of that month, signilj':by 
writing 'to the East-India Company, the resolution of the 
House as to the three. years' notice arid the redemption of the 
arrears of annuity due from the public to the Company of 
£1,207,559. 15s.· 

. '- , t.fb:e. 
• The notice was accordingly giveD by ~e Speaker, througb hilleC!refarJ, to the 

Court of Directol6, on the lOth April, in the form following: 
The Court being. informed that th: secrelary to the Speaker of the House of 

~mons was in waiting, be was introduced to the Court, and delivered to ihe 

Chairman the following Resolution and o~er' of the Honourable liouiei of 
Commona, m. 

" Wbereu upon 'ThUf'&(lay ~he founb cia,. of thi. ioataDt A.pril, the HoUle, at, 
" Commods came to a. certain &$GIuliani wbich il as followeth: 

" Re&olved,' That notice he given that the IIUDl of olle million two hundred and 
« '..ieven thousand five bundred and, fifty.nine pounell nfteen 'shilling&, and aU arrears 
" 'of annuity payable in ~ect thelwf', being the remainder or the capital ato'ek, 
" C debt,. or sum due from tbe public to the United Company of Merchanla, or 
,,_. EnglQ~d trading to the ~ASt.hunes, will ~ redeemed and paid oft' OA the 10th' 

" ~ da)' oC April~ H~l4; agr~le to the. power oC redemption contained in a.n )<:t 
« 'made .inthe tbirty.third )'ear ofibe reign orbis present Majesty King GewgeJJr, 
,,', intitu~J If An Ac.t flJr continuing in the Eut.lndi21: Compaoy for a furtbet" 
";.1 term lbe possession of the British Tenitorlia in India, together with their ezclu

" '.lYe Trade.under certain limitation&, for afablishing rurther RegulaUoo. for the 
.1:1 • Government of the said Terr:tor.ies, and the beuer Administration of Justice 

" 'within the same; for appropriating to certain Uses the Revenue.' and Proft~or 
" I the IBid Company, and for making Provilion Cal' the good order and government 
a I of the Towns of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay.' ' 

II Aud 
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, 'J:'he, Third Report from the Select Committee appointed to 
inq;rir~ into' the affairs ot the Company was laid befor" th~ 
House b,f Mr. W~llace, ~nd ordered to be printed, on the 
'21st June ,ISll. In this 'repor~ the cOmmittee entered into 
8 further examination of the receipt, an'a expenditure of the 
!Jompany, more especially of the r~ceipts an4 ~isbursemen~ 
which might be termed EXTRAORDINARY. ' 

In adverting to the application of the funds tile co~~itte:, 
observed, tbat the accounts would doubtless 'be conside~ by 
the House as a display, of order, regularitYI and precision, al 

J"itisfll.l'tory as could be expected in the management of the 
extensive and complicated finances IJf that great empire. , '"" 

In adverting to the Indian Debt, the committee consider~ 
• . . ~ • ! 

It as due to those entrusted wjth the government of I~dla ~ 
state, .that the growing amount of that debt had from' a very 
early period bren the subject of thei~ most anxious attentio~. ,: 

On the 14th February 1812, a bill was, brought in to amenl! 
the 84't of 50 Goo, III, for granting £1,500,000 'in ExchequeJ; 
Bills to the Company; in order that all sums advanced or 
paid by the Company in aid of the. public service, or 'on 
8C<""'$t of his Majesty'S navy }n I'ldia, should be carrie~ ,~ 
the credit of the Company 'Jith ,reference to the said ~an-
52 Goo. III, cap. 10. • , " " I ;, '" 

, 'On tbe 6tb February, a Select ~mmittee was, r~poi~ied 
to inquire'into the state of the Company's nfFairs. : ,;, ' .' 

, On the IOtb April, Mr. Wallace, from the co':llIilie~;lai.t~ 
~ a, report before the House (the F~urth Report) ;:'j~aca::"'!,' 

, J ::.or?e~ed. 
. . ~.l·# •. 

• ADd .. ]lena the Roue or Common. tbereupoo -ordered, tba1 _~~ Bo, 

J 
",00 the_th do, of April 1811, toignir, J,ywridng to "';J)ni~~...,. of: 
" :Iferdw> .. of England Inding to * Burl.di .. the laid ~~turD ,nI. "'" 
" .~OUIe. 

WI do h ... ", toignify the Pid IIesoluli .... accordi.gly. . 
" Given onder my hand, the tenth da,. of Apn1 1&11, . 

, '" CRAB. AIIBOPfSpeok .. :-

" To .... Uni .... Com_ of I\f;.. ...... or England 
u Ir'adiDIJ· &0 the Eaa-Iodia." 

The ChairmaD dlea reque.tell Mr. B.ickmso, the Speaker'. ~, .. pr...,t 
........ pl_ of .... Coan" lJIr.IIpak ... ODd to..,......u.. JUm IWo P ..... ..., j 

...... duly ....aYed 
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l' I 8ER~""liS 
'order~d to be' printed, 'tOgether with a 'Supplemen aid bgrqrEl1 
'the Hous:, on the 22d ApriL' ,,' , "POO 

On tbe 22d July, afurlher Repo"rt-frbm theeo'"",IIl·U!:5.,. 
'(the Fifth 1kport), :::as'likewise laid 'before the House, and 
-;,;.a,ered to be printed.. i, '.... " ' II 

PARLIAMEI\IT. 

, In the FourtbReport' the Home concems of the Company~ 
from 1793' to the end"bf 1810; aner those of China .and St:. 
Hele':'~ from 1792 to 1809 are reviewed.' , 4' 

, Th~ Fifth Re~rt lr"{lts of the political, military, revenu~ 
'imd' j~dicial eStablishments, in India. .' • 

In the King's speech, at ~e opening of the session on the 
7th January 1812, the attention of Parliament was direct~ to 
the propriety of pro~iding Such measures for the future govern
ment Of the British possessions in India, as should appear froni 
experience and mature deliIieration " to· be calculated 10. Ie
" cure' their uiternal prosperity,' and to derive from those 
," flourishing dominions' ,the utmost degree of atlvantage t~ the 
" cJlmmerce' a~ld rev~nile of ~he United Kingdom." I '1': 

On the 7th 'April, a petition was presented from the Cooi~ 
pany, 'praying that leave might be given to bring in a bill or bill., 
for continuing the possession, government, and manage~t of 
ilie territorial 'aCquisitionS In tM East-Indies in the Company: 

The 'petition w>\s ordered tb lie on the table, ""d copies of the' 
correspondence' which had passed hetween the Board of Commis-, 
sioners and the Court' of Directors to be laid before the House.' 
- NUlDerou~ petitions froin varions parts of the co~ntry '';;ere , 

presen tOO to Parliament,' prayf!lg for a free an,d opeD trade 
with India. 

, On the 9th June,,,a, petition was presented fi'om 1;he, Com. 
pany fnr a loan of £2,500,000, to enable them to JIleet the 
bills drawn on accollnt of ,the Indian debt.." The same being' 
recommended by his ll.oyal Highness the Prince Regent to Ql,e 
House of 'Commons, . was referred to a committee on the '7th 
July. The bill for advancing the £2,500,000 on loan to the 
Company passed the Commons, and received the royal assent. 
the ISth July. .' 

In the same session an act was passed., a~th~ing .the, 
Company' to re-transfer to the East-Indies debts origioally 
contracted there. 

On 
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On' the'22d'March ISIS, the Ho~se'of Com'~on" resolved 
~tself in~ a' committ~e. to con~ider the petition' of the East
.India Co;'pany frir'; renewal of their charter:" 'Lord Castle~ 
.~~b,in introd~ci~g the su~ect, obs~";~d, that'if he ;nd h~ 
colleagues had conceived that the arrangements, they shoul~ 
propose would shake a system which had unquestionably 

"answered all the great purposes of.g;>vernment, they' would 
have hesitated before they had suggested "them; but his pra:. 
position would not only abstain from q,uching th~ principle ';f 
.that system, but would render it more appli'cable to, the times. 
His Lordship submitted sundry resolutions ,~ the Ho~s~, c~n
taining certain modifications of the' JYs~~: The propriet? ~f 
"earing evidence at the bar of the House having beep acceded 
to, tbe examination commenced 'on the 30th March, before a 
committee ~f the whole House, ~th that of Warren Hasting~ 
Esq., and was contin~ed u~til the"l3th April, when it was 
deemed expedient, in order to SlI;ve th" time of the House, to 
appoint a Select Committee for the fUNher inq~iry" A~om
mittee for the same purpose was likewise nominated in the 
JIouse of Lords. The Minutes of Eyidence form two' large 
'quar~ volumes, and contain' much hiteresting information 
on the affairs of India, and the commerce with that country 
and with 'China generally. On the 31st May; Lord Castle
reagh moved the order of the day for the House resolving itself 
lDto a committee, when the first resolution for a continuance 
of the East-India Company, with -certain exclusive privileges,' 
was submitted. • 

On the 16th June, the several,.reo;olutions having been con-' 
sidered, leave was given to- bring in a bill. On the 28th June, 
the House ~ent into a <;ommittee on the hill. The R~ort
was brought up on the lst July, w~en it ~;;S mov.;d to ,limit' 
the term as to the China trade to ten, in;;tesd of twenty' yearS, 
wbich was negatived by sixty-nine to twe'!ty-~ine. ': '],'he, third 
reading took place on the l~tb July, "an?Je£eiveJ ~~ roy~ 
assent on tbe 21st July 1Sl~., 

In the month of December IS13, an act was passed fOr fur
ther regulating the trade with India,· which permitted the 
same to be carried on with the ports and places in ~orth and 

, South 
• Vide Trade .... IndiA. 
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South America, with Madeira, the Canaries, the Cape de 
'Verde 'Islands, aodthe Cape 'of Good Hope, 'without 'first 
coming to ,the' United Kingd~m' •. Ana ... t was also 'passed 
'allowing importations from and e~portations. to, , the placJs 
within the limits of the charter of the Company, 'in ships not 
!British .. buiit.',-Ai ~ .' ,;.""" ,'10.... .. , 

, Iu July 1814, im act,~as p~ed.,to remove all doubtjjs'to 
the authority of tht' several governments to impose and levy 
duties and taxes.t, . 

By the twelfth, articl~.of the treaty of Paris, concluded 30th 
May 1814, hi. most Cbristian' Majesty engaged not to' erect 
.any fortifications on' tbe establishments to be restored to him ~n 
lndia, and to maintain ~ply sucb troops as may be necessary 
'foi; police. By tbe seventb !>rtide. of a convention, signed at 
'London in March 1815, the Civil officers in such establishments; 
in the 'event of a rupture b~tweeD Great Britain and France" 
arl' ';~t to b~ con,sidered~ pri<oners of war. " 
I. J}:Iay 1815" an ac"t was:passed to explain and amend the. 

act of .the 53d Geo. 'IlI;',cap. 155, subjecting all grants of 
money by the East·India Coi'npanyas well as by tbe Conrt 
'of Directors, beyond £600, to a~y 'one person, to confir~tion, .. 
by"the Board !If Commissi,?ners~t , . 

On the 14th June 1815, an act was passed to authorize the 
gov~r';m~nts 'in Ind\a,sh~uld' they see fit, to remove all per- ' 
so';'s heing .subjects of foi'eign states, from lndia.§ . 
, On the 11 th July, the act author;'ling postage on letters to 
and from India was passed, which act was revised in 1819 . ....:,;. 
(VidR. Postage.) 

It, was on, tbe, 1st March in this year. that Buon~p8rte 
landed at Cann!'S. a small \Own in Provence, baving embarked· ' 
frOl;' Porto Ferrajo on th~ 26th February, on board a. brig, 
followed by four small vessels, conveying about 1,000 men;' 
French, Poles, Corsicans;' Neapolitans, and Elbese. On the. 
11th Mardi he reached Grenoble; Lyons on the. 9th; ahd 
entered Paris 011 .the 20th; where, on. the 27~b,at the Tuille
ries, be' received the addresses of ministers,; &0. :: The cere-, 
monial of the Ch.amp dR. Mai took pl~ce on the Ise JUlie; ,it '!Vas 

• 54 Geo. 9, cap. 95. 
t 55 Goo. 9, cap. 64. 

t 54 Geo. S, cap. 105. 
S 55 Goo. s, t'Bp. 84. 

held 

lIn~. 

.1814. 

1815. 
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i~~S'1 held iTt ,~e Ck?:mp, de .Mar.:, ,where he, tpok th. oath to observe, 

the constitution of the empire. On the 8th of June, the several. 
members of, both pil.am~~rs took the oath in his pr~sence, 
~hen he &;dvert!"i to the formidable co;Uition forming againsf 
him, and announced the probability of his being soon called 
to, appear at the head of. ~e a~y ... 0;; .}h~\ 12tb,' he left· 
Pari'!; and pushed forward I to .,i;-aon, ~,\d on th~ 15th, .attacked" 
thlj. l"russian posts on the Sambre, ~nd .ca~ried , Charl~oi,. 
The. ,Prussian army under Blucher ~a,S concentrated at Sam.,. 
breuf. The French continued thei~ !parch tp'wards Brussels. f 

'Q,n the 16th, Blucher was llttacked by the Frellch ,in his posi-
. tion between Brie and Sombreu!; and was so. m~h weakened 
as'to be obliged ,to faU back on ,he Wavre,: the Du~e of 
Wellington also making a corresp9nding movem<lllt upon 
Genappe; end, on the 17th, moved' to WaterIoo. wbere, 0Jl 

the . 18th, the memorable obatti",'~ took, place. Buonaparte,., 
, after his defeat, reached 0 Paris • ~ the 20tp I having. abdi'; 

cated in favour of hi. son. On .tbe flj!d, he quit~ ,Paris, 
.ed proceeded towards the western coast. He arriv~ at, 
Roehfort on the 3d July, anp'reSided at the hol1Sl!' of, the , 

• Prefq;.t until the 8th, on the ev~ning of which day he embarked , 
on board the Saale frigate for the Jsle,' of ~ix'.o On the 16th" 
he sent a Bag of truce au board the English man-of-war, Belle
rophon. On the 15th, he embarked on the EperYi..,. brig, and 
made sail towards the English admiral, as a Bag Df truce 1 

when he was taken ou board, and brougbt ',to Torbay ou ,I 

the 24th. '" ~ • '. 
An arrangement having been inade, !"jtl1. th .... Erih-lndia, 

'. Company, it was dete!'mined that ~T~A,!~~ ~ the 
. place ef Napoleou's exile. 08 t\'! ,'l.th of .auguot he was , 
embarked on ,board the Northumberland, Captain~r George 
Coekburn, 'Which ship proceeded Coi h~ d~tinatiOll ~e £01- , 

lowing day. : . ~ '.'. '<~,o';:;' "d. ", 
1816. In April 1816, two ads were passed.c~the, one for m~ eft'ec-

tually detaining Napoleon B~onaJ'Bl'~ in. custody,· the other 
regulating the interoourse .with lIIe island during his detention.· 
there;t by which, novesseIs, other than those chartered or 

engaged 

• 56 GfID. S, cap. ~2'. t 58 G ... s, cap, .... 



etig..g~ byth~ EaSt-lndia'Company, '~ere' to ~de or loUclat lsi6} 
, there. f' -"" . • ... ,.., , .' ,*, •• ' • ., t 

. .. ".:~' .. 't ' 
, In June 181'7;' an act was pasSed, permitting Ii direct trade' 1817. 

to and from the placeswithi~, th,,'Company's limits and'criin 
~Possessions, in 'the, Me'aiterranean:"-' ,. '\ ". '" ! 

In Junl! IRI8, an act was passed 'to consolidate the \everal' 
~ws relati~g to1:he'manner in which t~e :e.:.t-India Compa!1Y' 
are required to bire ships;t also another act to remove doubts 
as to' the Validity of certain' marriages bad and solemnized in' 
India'hyn.inisters of'the'churcltof Scotland.:!: ' ' " 

Ou ~ 5th June 1818, the committee of the House of p>m,!!' 1818. 
~ns to whon. tbe pe!ltiou' of William Abbott, Richard Arthnr 
Maitland; and Thomas 'ParrY;'and also the petition of several' 
ereditoni of thl! banking-house of Chase, Sewell, and Co., or' 
MadraS, was 'referred, submitted a report to the Ho~~ accom~ 
panied by ~inuteS of eviden~ and' an appendiX; in which the 
committee stated, that there was no doubt advances were made 
by th~'petitioners, ofl~ans to the Nabobs of the Camatic; and 
as doubts had arisen II'!. to the period when 'the act of the 97th 
Geo., III, which received the royal assent on the 20th July 1'797, 
reached Madras, the committee observed, that the House might 
be of opinion,' that it would b~ advisable to permit a bill to be 
brought in, allowing the parties to.bring evidence of the pecu~ 
liar' circumstances at~nding ih~ loans beforetbe.,Caroatio 

. Commissioners ;at the' same time- stating, that in &aming a 
bill with that object, much"care ought undoubtedly to' hIi 

, taken not to "include in its relaxations any other loans than 
those ~hich, in the strictest sens;" come within the descriptiOD 
to which the committee' advert' ed, viz. on account of advances 
made with some degr.,.;' of countenance on the part of the 
memhers" and officers of ~vernment, to enable the Nabob to 

pay the kists which, by treaty, be had engaged to make good. 
An act was accordingly passed in the following 'session ; bu* 

being a: private act, it was not Printed. ' ' 
In Aprii'lS19, an act WSB passed, enabling his :Majesty to 1819. 

fix the l11te Rnd diroct the ~;,...j 'Of freight of money for the 
• conveyance 

• 57 Geo. 5, CNJo 96. , 

t 58 Geo. S. cap, 8S, , Sl\b ... 5" cap. ,84. 
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, conveyance of specie' and jewels on board, his Majesty's ships 
and:'ye~sel~_.· #",. ' • .-;~. ~ ". .~. ; .• , ~, ~ . 

, ,AI!' ~,~t was also passed in J uIy, ~eguIating the postage to 
an~ fl'oIlloIndia.t-Wide Postage.)· , '.' ' 
, In iS20;the foreign trade ~f the country engaged the atten~ 
tt~n'of'~oth Houses of PIlTJiam~nt. ,: ' , 

• j> ,~ - , 

'.,In the House of Commons, on the,Sth May, Mr. Baring on 
presenting a 'petition f;om the Merchants of London, adverted 

. to the l,Iecessity of revising the n~vig~tion laws, ~f repealing 
~e wool, tax, of permitting 4b'l import'i.tion of timber from 

'the north of Europe, and of removing the restraints on the 
China trade. ' 

On the i6th May, Mr. Fi~iajr; in presenting a petition from 
the Chamber of Commerce at Glasgow" similar in, its prayer 
to that {r.tm the Merchants of London,; alluded particularly to 
the restrictions on the Ch0a trade; and to the limitation on 
the tonnage of vessels engaged in the ImUa trade; he likewise 
urged the repeal of the usury laws, the revision of o?r revenue 
laws and' bankrupt laws, and the ,re~oval of some, of the 
impostS on the importation of 'foreign commodities. 

In the House of Lords, the Marquis of Lansdown, on the 
26th May, moved for the appointment of a cOmmittee to con
sider of the means of extenping and securing the foreign trade 
ofthec0"l!!ry. His Lordshipexpatiatedatgreat.1ength on the 
trade with the East-Indies. The Earl, Of Liverpool replied 
to his Lordship; No objection w~ made, to, the apP9intment 
of a committee, which was accordingly nominated; and, on the 
3d Juiy, Lord Lansdown, as their chairman, brought up the 
report.' " " 

In July IS20, an act was passed ~ enable the East-I"dia 
Compimy to raise and maintain a ootJ>. ,?f volunteer infantry. 

In the House of Commons a commiitee had been appointed 
the' 5th June on the foreign trade, of t)le country.; a rePort . 
was brought up by Mr. Wallace on the ISthlfuly. Some 
relaxation in the navigation 'laws was suggested; as well as the 
importance of extending d,e w,!rehousing system., The incon
venience arising from the variety 1M; laws relative to mercantile 

t~nsactionS' 

.. 59 Gee., S, "-p. 25. t .~9Geo."eq.JJ1. 
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transaCtions waS strongly pointed OUt.' and" a more' liberal iS20. 
policy, with,a due regard to the intereSts, which had grown up 
under the existing system, was recOmni~ded to, the attention 
of the House. ...' . 

On the 11th 'April '1821, the MarquiS of Lansdown tire:- 1821. 
sented another Report from the Committee on Foreign Trade, 
having reference more particularly to the British trade 'With 
Asia. 'An ace was paSsed- in the 'month of July follo~, 
authorizing a' trade to and from places within the limits of 
the charter of the East-India C6mpany" (excepting the domi-
nions of the Empero~ of China), and ports or, places beyon4 
th'ose limits, belonging to any'state or country in amity with hi. 
MajestY.' ' . ' 

,The Chancellor of the Exchequer, when 'he brougq,t forWard 
his Budget on the Ist,June, adverted to two contingent' cir~ 
cUmStanceS, ~hich might cause an· increase in ,the expenditure, 
either of that or the followiug year. The first was, the charge 
for out-pensioners of Greenwich Hospital; the second, a claim 
or the East-India Company, ariSing out of a mixed and com
plicated account between Government and the Company.t 

'In June 1821,:1:. an act '!Vas passed to regulate the appropria
tion of unclaimed shares of pnze money belonging to soldiers oi; 
seamen m the service of the East-India Company. 

On the 14th March 1822, Mr. Creevy brought forward a' 1822. 
motion for an inquiry into the duties of the Board of Control, 
and by whom the ~ame were performed. In opposing the' 
motion, Mr. Sanning remar~ed on the increase of businesS 
which had taken place in the last five or six years, in the ratio' 
of twe;'ty per cent., and bore testimony to the ""';ur~y" 
and .talent with which the' papers drawn up at the India-
HoUse, and sent to the Board, were prepared. The motion' 
was, negatived by two hund~ed' and seventy-three to eignty-, 
eight.' ' ' 

'On" 
. '. 2 Goo. 4, 'tap. 65. 

t On the ISth July 1821, Viseount Lowther wmd S. B. LulhiDgtoll, Esq. were:. 
appointed on the part of Government, and Jacqb Bou.oquet, Esq .. and G" 4 .. 
Robinson, ESIJ;r on the part of the East-India Company, to adjult the outatnnding 

accounts; tlle 6na1 settlement did not take place till the following yes!'. 
* 2 Geo.4, r. 61. .. 

2M 
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1822. On the 26th June, 1822, ~ copy of a Minute of tne Lords 
of tbe T'ieasury w"'; l~id before' the House, of Commons, , 
and" ordered ~ be printed; detailing the, proceedillgs which ; 
had ,taken pl~ce .. ince ,Tilly 1821, to effect a, settlement 
of the accounts between the public and the East--India 
Company; and the determination ~f the Lords of tne 
Tre~ury to propose to, Parliament, that the public should pay· , 

,to the, COI}lpany. tne swn of £1,800,000,;' such sum to be consi-, 
dered as closing the accounts, between tne' Gove~ment and 
the Comp~y to tne 80th April 1822, a~d to be applied, in ' 
part discharge of ,tne loan raised for the 'East-India c:omp!,ny 
in 1812. , 

The sum o( £557,822, beyond, ilie said 8um of £i,300,000, . 
being ~ecess8Ty to complete tne redemption of the £2,500,000, 
raised by loan, in 1812, for the service of the Company, 
arrangements were made to meet that sum on the part of the 
Company; and the act of 8d Gep. IV, c. 93, w~ passed in 
tne, m,onth of July, to carry into execution. tne sett1e~ent 
between his Majesty and tne East--India Company, by which 
the account between Govem!Dent and the Company ;'as' closed 
to 80th April 1822, and repayment made by tne Company to 

the public of the £2,500,000: the fllture charges on which were 
transferred to tne Consoiidated Fund." 

• On' the lOth June 1822, a petition was presented from G. 
Prendergast, Esq., agent for Monohur D"ss and Seetul Baboo, 
praying satisfaction of their demands on' the gov",mment of 
Oude., Copies of aU proceedings of the Courtof Dir,;,toJ'B tnereon 
were ordered to be laid before the House cJ, Commons. Those 
prQoeedings consisted of a' letter from Mr. Prendergas~ to the 
Court, setting forth tne claims of tne -parties above' adverted 
to; a Report from the Committee o~ CorresponcJence of the 
Court of Directors, the 8Ist May, recommending 'to the Court 
the total and unqualified rejection of Mr. Prelldergast's de
mand, which report was unanimow;ly approved by the Court, 
and a communication to that effect made to" Mr. Prender- ' 
gasL The Commit!",: of Corresponden~e ~ having had aD 
oppOrtunity of perusing Mr. Prendergast~~ petition to tne 
House of Commons, they submitted a report thereOn, under 

• ,late 

• 'fode &1IJ._'.f ,f""""" 6etawa c..n.. .. noI aruI tit< C_"II' 



d8t.i- t!\.e i9th June, r pointing ontthe m.isstatements in' the 182li. 
petition; which report 'was uuanimously -approved by the 
Court "of Directonr on the same day. ' Those additional pro .... 
dedings ~ere laid before_ the 1I0use ~f Commo~"on the '21st 
June. ' ,- -

on the -29th' July 1822, th$ committee ~f~the House ~r 
Commons to whom the matter was referred reported that; 
owing to' the IRteperiod of the session in which they com
menced their inquiry, they had not beei!, enabled to make 
fUrther progress therein. ' .' .-

'mthe year'182s, further measures were adopted with refe- IS:!!!. 
rence to the extension of the .commercial policy of the country. 
Th~ 'warehousing bill': the object of which was to allow fo
reigners to'-deposit their goodsinBritish warehouses, and to 
take' them out without payment of dnty, -was passed. 

Three aCis" relati~g t4 iJ.e affairs of the Company were also ' 
passed in that session. " ... 

The 4th' G~o ... IV, cap: '71; to -authorize the Company to 
defray the "harge of retiring pay, pensions, and ,other ex
penses of that' 'nature, of his Majesty'S forces serving ill 
India; also fixing pensions for J:he bishop and archdeacons: 
and likewise establishing a court of judicature at Bombay.' 
With reference to the half-pay, pensions, &:c., the Chancellor 
of 'the Exchequer, ion submitting his- Budget to the Honse, 
on'the 2d july, stated, that as the Company had a large 
portioq of British'troops employed in proteCting ~eir terri
tory; it appeared reaSonable that they should defray some part 
of the half-pay and pensions with which the country was 
chargeable on account of the army. The arrangemeut ulti"
mately -cOncluded was that the Company should pay £60,000 

,.' . ,. 

a year. . _ 
The ~thGI>o. IV, CFlp. SO, (regarding which a lengthened 

corresponde}1ce took place between the Board of Commissioners 
for the Affairs of India an~ the Court of DirectorS), was passed, 
to . consolidate' and amend the several laws respecting the 
Indian trade. By that act the restriction as to the bnrthen of 
vesse);-i~-l!,Dy part of the India trade, lis weil as the necessity' 
of taking out licenses, were abolished, India-built Ships were 

likewise to be admitted to British registry, thereby enjoying the 
252 • same 
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same privilege as sbips built in any other of the British 
plantations. 

A penalty is inflicfed on a~y comtnander or officer of a 
ship taking ofi'board, or conniving at any person being unlaw
fully taken on 'board It issbip • 
. The tbird act was the 4th reo. IV,_ cap. 81, consolidating 

and amending the laws for pumshing mutiny and desertion of 
• officers and soldiers in the ,East-India Company's service. • 

On the 2d May 1823, Mr. Whitmore moved in the House 
of Commons for B"Select Committee to inquire into the duties 
payable on East and West-India sugar, and 'Contended that, 
as far as our empire in India was concerned, w~ 'Were bound, 
not only by a sense of justice, bot of individual interest, to 
abolish tbe restrictions, with which the, importation of East
India sugars into the home market was fettered. The motion 
was rejected by one hundred and sixtj-one to th~-four. 

In 1824, the 5th 'Geo. IV, capt 88, was 'passed, authorizing 
the East-India Company to trade direct frQm 'China to the 
British colonies and plantations in America. :And the act of 
the same session, cap. 108, was passed, transferring w the Com
pany the Dutch possessions o,n J~e continent of Indi .. and the 
settlement of Malacca ceded to Great Britain under a treaty 
cqncluded between his Britannic Majesty and !be King of ~e 

• Netherlan~ on the 17th March 1824,. together with the 
island of Singapore; also authorizing the removal of convicts 
fronl Sumatra. An act was likewise passed (local and personal), 
cap. tl7, enabling, the Tanjol'e commissioners the better to 
carry into effect the agreement hetween the East-lridia Com
l'any and the creditors of his, Highn;"" Ame!,\" Sing. ..-

In May 1825, papers relating to the;~~io""with the 
Burmese Government were laid befo~ flu!, }I~,(IfCommons. 

In the month of July, in the sa~:~~":l:'~n '*' was pa...oo 
.cor further regulating the payment of ,the ~~and pensions 
to !be judges in Indio, and to, the Bishop -of. C~cutta; also 
authorizing the transportation of oIfend'ctB ~D1 the island of 
St. Helen .. and for more effectu~ providing for the admi
nistration of justice in Singapore and Malacca.. 
, In March 1826, Mr. Williams Wynn brought t":o bills !Je.: 

fore 
• G Geo. 4, eo 85. 
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fore. the House of CIlrn'mons,' the one regulating the appoint~ 1826 
ment of jurieS in the East-Indies;. the oth'; to suspend th$ 
provisions of the Slid Geo. III, which mak'l" it obligatory upon. 
eve~ person, before he shall proceed to Beng,a\, Madras, . .pr 

. Bombay,. as a writer, to pass four ter'lls at the East-Inclia 
College; and to authorize representatives of civil and military 
servants dying withi~ the Com"my's limits, . or at the Cape of 
Good Hope, when.~" leave of absenc~ from the seule~ent, or 
station to which they may belong, to receive the salari~ to which 
. such officers would h~ve beenentitied had they returned toIndia. 
. . '. 

-~-

LAWS • 

..4"""",," t. be laid byore Parliament. 
LAWS. (1) And be it further enacted, that the Court of Directors of the' 

said Company. shall, withia the fi!'8t fourteen sitting days next after 
the thirtieth day of Marcil in every year, lay before, both Houses of 
Parliament. an account, made .uP according to the latest advices 

1793. 
ssGoo.s. 

e.51, 

. which shall have been received, and with as much accuracy as the 
nature of the case will admit, of the annual p~oduce of the revenues 
of the British territ~rie. in India, distinguishing the same under the 
respective heads thereof, at each of their sevel'lll presidencies or Bet
t1ements, with the amount of their sal .. of goods and stores within 
the limits of their exclusive trade,· and of all their annual disburBe
ments withi~' the said limitS, distinguishing the same .. under the re .. 
Ipective h";dB thereof, together with the latest estimate o£ the saniIo; 
and also the amount of their debts abroad, with the rates of interest 
tbey respectively carry, I)Dd the annual amount of such interest; the 
state of their ftffecto at each presidency or settlelllent, and in China, . 
consisting of cash and bills in their treasurie., goods and stores, and 
debts owing to the said Company, according to the latest advice. 
which shall have been received tbereof; and also a list of their several 
establishmento in India, and other parts within the limits of their 
""elusive trade, aDd the salaries and aUowances payable by the. said 
Company in respect tbereof; and alBo another .annual account, made 
up to the first day of Marcil next preceding the delivery thereof to 
Parliament, c.)utaining the amount of the proceeds of the sale of the 
goods and mercliandizes of the said Company in Great Britain, ann
of their commercial and other receiPt!, charges, and payments in 
Great Britain, under the several heads thereof, together with an 
estimate of the same for the eDrrent year, and B statement of their 
bond debts and simple contract debto, with the rates of interest they 
respectively carry, and the amount of such interest, and the slate 
of the cash remaining in their treasury. and other efFect8 appertain
ing to the Company in Great Britain or afloat; and if any ne .. 

~HS M 

§ li6 • 
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J.A Ws. or incre .. ed salaries, establisbments, <ir 'p~Bions, payable in Great 
1793. Britain, shall have been granted or created within the preceding year, 

S3 Goo. 3, . the particulars thereof ahall be apecially .tated and inserted at tbe foot 
4=052, i 1266 4)f Bucb account. . . 

1813. 
63 Goo.:!, 
~.155, 

565. 

1816. 
64 Goo.S, 

Co 96, 
pS. 

1817. 
S7~S, 

c.120, 
S 18. 

". Accounl8 to 6e "'laratcd into Territorial and Commercial. '. 

(2) And be it further enacted, tbat the several ac-' The prinmple 
~ounta required by tbe said acL"'of the Parliament of ::: :;-.,.::.:::.:: 
Great Britain, of the thirty-third year of his preBent bid be{" .. Par
Majesty, to be annually laid before both HouBes of' lameQt.-5552-
Parliament, sball be henceforth prepared and arranged, eo. s, cap., 
In 'conformity to the principles of separation hereinbefore directed, of 
the territorial and political branch from the commercial braoch of -the 
IIfairs of the said United Company; '.' , 

Account. to 6. mark u~ to the III Mal/' Ilnnualtl/' 

(S) And wbereaB, by an act made in the thirty-third ss G .... ~, •• 

year of' his present MQjesty~ intituled, U An Act for ;;; ~~=;~p 
" continuing in the East-India Company, for a further and preM'nting 

" Term, the Possession of the British Territc?ries in of EII&t-lndi., 
U India, together with their exclusive Trade, under 8Ca)unw. 
.. certain Limitations; for establisbing further Regulations; for 
.f< tbe Government of tbe said Territories, anp the better Admini
,. stralion of Justice within the serne; for appropriating to certain 
.. Uses tbe Revenue. and Profits of the said Company; and for 
.. malting Provision for the go~d Order and Government of the 
.. Town. of Calcutta, Mndrns, and Bombay," it i. nmong other 
tllingB enacted, that the Court of Directors of the Unite4, Company 
of Merchants of England trading to tbe East-Indies sl.ould, within 
the first fourteen sitting days after the tbirtieth day of Marcb in 
every year, lay certain accounts before Parliament: and where .. it i. 
expedient ·to alter the period. for malting up and presenting the said 
accounts to Parliament; be it therefore enacted, that the ..veral 
accounts directed by the said recited act to be presented to Parlia
ment sball, by the Court of Directors of the said United Company, 
be annuaHy made up to the first day 0(. Ma1. aDa be presented to 
both Houses of Parliament within the firSt fourteeil Bitting daye after 
the said period in erlery year, any thing in the said recited act eOn. 
~ned 10 tbe contnry thereof not .... ith.tanding' ", ' • . 

AlluuJancer to SAip-Oamen to 6e laid 6ifDn!" PDTliatnent. 

(4) CopieS ot all proceedin~ of the CO~4lf'Dir:aors, touching 
~e execution of the act authorizlng the· Company to make exlla
prdinary allowances to sbip..owners, 10 be laid before both Houses of 
Parliament, together with tbe nnnual accoWtts onder the Sad Geo.IlI, 
cap. 62. 

Gram, 
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"" Granl$ 'If SaJar!!, Pellnan, or Graw.iI!I. 10 he laid hgore Parliament. 

" Copi ... .rgnm.. (5) Copies of all warrants ... instruments granting 
i'!t::=;.~ any salary, pension, or gratuity, shall be submitted 
liamenL to both Houses of Parliament, withit>one month after 
such grant," if Parliament shall be ·then sitting, or if not, within" one 
montb after ~eir then ~ext meeting. • 

Notiu 6g the SPEAKER /IS to Expiratitm 'If 11&. Compan!l" exclusi'DC 
" Privileges. ' ' 

o. the e.p;ra-' (6) Proviili.! aiways, and be it further enacted, that 
doo :-r t~ at any time upon" three yesrs' notice to be given by 
~~:: .. ~ Parliament, after the tenth day of April, one thousand 
time .~ the eight hundred and thirty-one, and upon payment made 
IOth~prilI8SI. to the said United. Company of any 8um or suins"of 
::h~ ~~:;!o: money \ .whieh, -,according to the provisions of 8 certain 
th. public to the act of the thirty-third year of the reign of hi. present ::.:::::r:n'!" .. _ Majesty, intituled, "An Act for placing the Stock, 
dual .. trad.,. .. " caned East.lndi,f Annuities, under the Management 
==~t " of the Governor and Company of the Bank of Eng. 
Goa. s ... 47." "land, and engrafting tile eame on the Three Pounds 

"per Centum Reduced Annuitie., in Redemption of a 
" Debt of Four minions two hundred thousand Pounds owing by the 
'" Public to the East-India Company; and for enabling the' said 
" Company to rai~ a Sum of Money by a further Increase of their 
" Capital Stock, to be appli"d in pischarge of certain Debts of the 
n said Company,t~ shall or may, upon the expiration- of ,the.' said 
l.hree years, become payable to the said Company, according to the 
true intent and '!leaning of the said act, then and from thenceforth, 
and not befOre or sooner, the said term hereby granted to the said 

'United Company, and an right, title, and intere,st of the said United 
Company, to· or in any exclusive trade continued to the said Com
pany under the provisions of this act, shall cease and determine. 

~ot to de.er- ". (7) Provided also, that nothing in the said pi-oviso 
~n:D ~l~\~:'l~ last hereinbefore contained, or in any proviso. in the 
CompaQ)'. or said aei of. the ninth yesr"of King William III,or'ln 
d,';r ~ght to the said charter of the fifth day of Septeniber. in tIle 
'::: ::d.:mo~n tenth yea~ of l1is reign, or in any other act or ·charter. 

contained,,~ 8~all extend or be construed to exteo(l to 
determine the corporation of the said United Company. or to hinder .. 
prevent, or preclude th!l, said Company or their luceessors, from carry
ing on, at all times after such determination of th~ir exclusive trade ~ 
aforesaid, a free trade in, to, and frem the ElISt-Indies, and limits in 
the said IllSt-mentioned act or charter contained, with all or any part 
of their joint stock in trade, goods, mer.chandizes, estates and effects, 
in common with other the 8ubjects of hi. Majesty, his heirs and BUC

cesson;, trading to, in, aud from the said part or limits. 
2N+ (8) And 

Lft,WS. 

1813. 
53 Goo.3, 

c. 1~5. 
188. 

14. 
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(II) And be it further enacted, that any notice in No.ice by ~ .. 

writing signified by the Speaker of the House of Com- ::,::.~':: :ad!: 
mons for the time being, by order of the said House, .oti .. by Par1la
shall be deemed and adjudged a due and proper notice mOD'. 

by Parliament to and for all' the ends, intents, and purposes for which 
any notice is by this act' directed to be given to the said United 
Company. . 

Regulatrom by Governmem. abroad: Copies to 6e laid bYor. 
Parliamem. 

(9) And be it further enacted, that from and after Copi!" of lleI!u. 
the passing of this act the said Court of Directof1l lalian. abrood 

.hall annually lay before both Houses of Parliament, ~~ 3~n:"14;: 
together with the accounts directed by the $lid act of 59 and 40 G ... 

the Parliament of Great Britain of the thirty.third year ~.:: ~9, ::: ~ 
of bis Majesty's reign, and by this act to be laid before e. .s, ;. ba laid 
the said Houses./>y the said Court, one copy of all annually, "'ith 

tI,e ttegulations made by their several governments in P:li.':.'";.::-r .... 
India, and transmitted to them under and in PUf1luance 
of an act made in the thirty.seventh year of his Majesty's reign, intituled 
.. An Act for the better Administration of Justice at Calcutta, Madras, 
.. and Bombay, and for preventing British Subjects from being con
ce cemed in Loans to the Native Princes in aIndia ;" and also of a 
certain other act, made in the thirty.ninth and fortieth year of hi. said 
Maj .. ty, intituled " An Act for establishing further Regulations for 
.. the Government of the British Territories in India, and the better 

." Administration of Justice with'in the same;" and also of a certain 
other act, made in the forty-seventh year of his Majesty's reign, inti· 
tituled .. An Act for the better Government of the Settlements of Fort 
.. St. George and Bombay. for the Regulatio~ of Public Banks, and for 
.. amending so much of an Act passed in the thirty.third Year of his 
~, present Majesty, as relates to the periods at which the CiVIl, Ser
.. vallis of the East·India Company may be employed in iheir Service 
t, abroad." 

Superonnruzti0n8 ~ AcanmI 'If'" 6. laid hifur. ParliaJllDlt. 
(10) Provided alway., and be it further enacted, that Accouot~ ..... 

an account of all allowances, compensations, remun... ~;d":r.: to 

rations and Bllperanuualions which shall be granted, ParIimJad. 

either to the officers or servants of the said Board of CommiaiODelll, or 
'to the officers or servants of the said Company as aforesaid, during the 
preceding year, shall be laid before ParlilUDeDr within fifteen dsyo 
after the next meeting thereof. 

Alteration in SupemnnuatiOflJ ~ Salana 'If Board 'If Commiuionm 
'" lie laid before Par/ianzem. 

(11) And be it further"'enacted, that 80 much of aD So mudJ of 50 
act passed in the fiftieth year of his present Majesty's Geo. 3, c. 117 • 

reign, 
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IBll. 
51 Geo.S, 

Co 75. 

:.!!7.'C :: reign, inlittiled" An Act to direct that Accounts of. 
er .... and dimi- " Iocrease -aod Diminution of Public Salaries, Pen
n.tion of sala-' .. lions, aod Allowaoces shall' be annually laid before 
i'm7 t;~: ;ear- cc P1P"liameot, and to regulate and control the granting 
liamen~ shall ....... d paying of 8ucb Salaries, PenSions, aod Allow
f!Kwod to 1he of. " ances,'~ 118 directs, that, between- the first day Ofl 

~':.;:,rn:: .e::~ February and the twenty-lifth day of March in every 
AlIBi .. of India. year, if Parliament l!upl be sitting during any part of 
such period'; or if Parliament shall not. be sitting during any part of .• 
such period, then within forty' days after the commencement oflthe 
... sion of Parliament in such year, there shall be laid' before both 
Howes. of Parliament ~n account of every increase. anddiminulion 
wbich shall have taken place within tbe preceding year, ending on the 
first day of January; in tbe number of persons employed in all public 
offices o~ departments, or in the salaries, emoluments, allowances, and 
expenses wbich inayb.ve taken. place, or been paid, granted, received 
or incurred, for and in-respict of all ollicers aod persons belonging to, 
or employed in or by, or in tbe service of all public ollices or depart~ 
ments, specifying .tbe'amo,unt aod nature thereof, and distinguisbing 
in 6ucb ",,!,ount every increase and diminuti.on in tbe amount of all 
allowanceS or compene.lions granted or allowed, as retired allowaoces 
or superannu.lion6,~ to.any persoJi or persons having held any ollice, 
place, or employment. in.. any sucli public office or department, or 
having been employed in any manner in any public services under any 
such office or department; and specifying in every such account the 
time and length of service of every such person, aod the amount of the 
salary or allowances received by sucb per~on immediately preceding' 
such superannua~iori, and th~ nature of his services; and also specify,
ing in every ~uch account tbe grounds upon wbich every such increase 
or diminution in the establishment ofany such public office or depar~ 
ment, or of any such salary, emolument, aDowanceJ or compensation~ 
or superanl?uation, as aforesaid, shall .havE! been made, granted, or 
allowed, .• flall extend and be COilS trued to extend to the ollice 'of tbe 
Commissioners for the Affairs of India. 

SS. 

BY-LA W. 
Item, it is ordsined; Tbat such accounts and papers as may from •. I, § 4. 

time to' time be laid before either House of Parliament by th~ Court 
of Directors, .hall~.be laid )Jefore the next General Court. And that 
all proceedings of Parliament wbicb, in the opinion of the Court of 
Directors, may affect the rights, interests,. or privilege. of the East-
India Company, sball be submitted by tbem to tbe consideration of a 
General Court, to be specially summoned for that purpose, before the 
s.me shall be passed into a law. 
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1813. 
53 Geo. 3, 

c. 1[)5, 
S 8!1. 
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PASSAGE-MONEY. 

-.--
.... . '. I " 

"PREYIOUSLY to !.he act of 1~13, .the salaries of the governor.-
general, governors, jndges, members of council, &6, 'if resident 
in England, commenced at the time,of their embarkation: ,by 

the 53d Geo. III, 'the salaries commence from the parties taking 
)Ipon themselves the execution of their offices; and a. certAin 
allowance is'made and advanced to, lhe'several parties for' the 
pu~ of defraying the exp,enses ~f their equipment JlIJd 
yoyage. 

LAWS. 

pflllflge-Money. 

(1) And whereas by a certain Bet passed in tbe thir- For '0'''''11;011 
teenth year of his present Majesty's reign, intituled, .pa:'!;f ~ ::: 
.. An Act for establishing certain Regulation. for :,t~1> :: • ..!.~ 
II betler Management of the AlFail'll of the East-}'l'iiJ!.' ;'11:_"";.1 •. 
" Company, as well in India as in Europe (' it,..aJ;: .. ;d :t:tM 
enacted, that ,the salaries of the governor'l!eneral' .and m.n ....... 

council of Fort-William, IJnd of the .chief justice and ;:::;:!.:'1!: 
judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature at For&. .pmone, to 

William in Bengal, shall take place and com~ence, ~n ~G~ 
respect to all ouch' persons who shall be ...... dent, ID 63,-11. and 40 
Great Britain at the. tim\! of their appointment, upon, 0.0. S, .. 79~ 
and' &om the day on which such persons shall embark 37,G~,S,c:-I.~. 
&om Great Britain; and that the aa1aries of all such person. who shall 
at the time of their appointment be resident in India, .hall CQIIlmence 
&om and after their respectively taking upon' them the execution of 
their offices: and whereas by an act passed in the fortieth year of 
hia Majesty's reign, intituled, II An Act for establishing fUrth ... 
" Regulations for the Government of the British Territorieo ip India, 
" and the better Administration of Justice within the same,' a similar 
provision ia made in ""'peet to the salaril!8 of th~ chief jUitice and 
judgea of the Supreme Court of Judicature at Madras: and whereas 
by an act paaaed in the thirty-oeventh year of hi. Majesty'. reign, 
intituled, " An Act for the better Administration of justjce at CaI
" entia, Madrao, and Bombay, and for preventing British Subjecta 

" from 
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" from being. concerned in Loans to 'lbe Native Princes in India," LAWS. 
a similar provision is made in respect to the salary of tbe Recorder. of 1813-

the Court of Judicature at Bombay:. and ,wbereas !,O such provision 53 Goo. S, 
bas been made respecting the commencement o~ the sillaiies·of. the t ~r;t. 
governor or council of r~rt SL. ~'W'> or oc: the governor or council 
of the t!'wo and Islilna of Bombay; or of tbo> gOvernor of Prince. of. 
Wales' Island, or of the recorder there: and whereas it is exp&dient 
that a general and moderate provision < should be made in .....peet of 
all the said offices and of others wbo inay happen to be in the United 
Kingdom at the time of their ~ppointments; be it therefore f\1ltber 
""acted, thaho much 'of the said acts of the tbirteenth; thirtY'BeveWb, 
and fortieth years of his Majesty'. reign. as relates to tire commencement 

, of salarieS; sball be and the sameJs hereby repealed.:.and that from 
. and after the passing of this .. ct, the .salaries of the several officers 
bereinbefore mentioned shall 'commence from and lifter their respec-
tively laking upon tb~ the execution of tlieir offices; and the said 
'Court of Directors shall ahd they are hereby required to 'paY'and 
advance'to all and singular the officers and persons hereinafter..,.en. 
tioned, who sball be resident in the United Kipgdom at .thQ time 
of their respective appointments, for ~e purpose of defrayiog . the 
&xpenses of their equipments l'Dd voyage, such sums of money as are 
set against the names of such ollic"rsand persons respectively; that 
is to say, ,. " 

'To tbe governor-general oeFort-WiIliam in Bengal ••.•• : .£5,000 
To each oflhe members of council there.,·, , ..... .00' ...... 1,200" 
.To the commander-in-chief of all the forces in India ••••. 2,500 
To tbe chief justice of the Supreme Court at Fort-William 1,500" 
To each of~e puisne judges there .••. _. •.•••.. . •• ..... 1,000' 
To the governor of Fort St. George ••••.•••• , ••• '" •• 8,000.: 
To' eacb of tbe members of council the", ••••••••.•• , •• 1,000·, 
To the commander-in-cbief there', .................. ,; •. ' 2,000.; 
To the cbief justice of the Supreme Court tbere, . • . •• •• 1,200; 
To eacb of the puisne judges tbere , ....... ' ; ,_ .... , ,.. \,000 
To the Ifov:ernor of Bombay •• " ...... _ ........... ;. 2,500' 
To each of the members of council there ••••••••••• ,' 1,000, 
To the commander.in-cbief there.; ••• ; ... , ..... , •.•• '" 1,500.' 
To the recorder there .... · ..... " ... ,', ..... , ........... 1,000'1 
To the governor of'Prince of Wales' Island.... ......... 1,200 
Toth .. recorder there.. .... .. .. .. • .. . . .... • .. •• .... 1,000,. 
T .. the bishop ...... • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... •• 1,200' 
To eacb of the 'archdeacons .............. ;... . . • .... 600, 
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PENSIONS.· 

THE amount and conditions under which the parties named 
in the several enactments contained in this head,· are entitled 
tQ"the pensions fixed for their respective offices, having been' 
prescribed by Parliament. It may not be uninteresting to adven 
very briefly to the proceedings which took place in the year 
1782, when the system of granting pensions from the public 
purse was revised, and all future 'grants subjected to the cOg
nizance of the Legislature. 

In the year 1'780, Mr. Burke ,submitted to tile Honse of 
Commons his plan for a general. reform in the b~ches of 
public expenditure, and pointed out the injurious effects which 
had arisen from the system of granting pensions at the pleasure 
of the Crown on the civil list. It was not, however, till 1782, 
that any steps were taken to carry such revision into effect; in 
the early part of the year, acts were passed for disqualifying 
revenue officers from voting at elections, and for rendering 
contractors incapable of ·sitting in the House of Commons. In 
the month of April, a message was sent down to both'Houses 
of Parliament, recommending amongst other measures, a·re
form in the Civil establishment. A bill ...... accordingly 
brought in, upon which' was founded the act of 1782, for 
regulating the civil liSlJlBd the futute grants of pet!8ions, and 
providing that henceforth no pension beyond ;61,200 pet annum 
be grlRlted, excepting to his Majesty's Royal Family, or on an 
address of either House of Parliament. . 

A custom had prevailed of granting pensions on a private 
list, during his Majesty's pleasure, upon a supposition, that in 
some cases it might not be expedient fot the public good to 
divulge the names of the persons OD such list, or that it might 
be disagreeable to the personS receiving such payments to have 
it known that their .distresses were so relieved. It appearing to 

Parliament 
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Parliament that snch usage might be the means of practising 
secret and dangerous corrnption, they declared it, t.o be no dis
paragement for any person to be relieved by the royal bonnty 
in their distress, or for their desert; but ·that, on the contrary, 

• it is honourable on just cause, to be thol,lght worthy of reward. 
I~ was accordingly ordained, in future, that all pensions shonld 
he paid at th,e Excheqner, and the 'Dames of the parties tp 

. whom or in trust for whom such pensions is granted, entered. 
there. ' Provisi!ln was at the same time made for permitting the 
high treasure.., or fust commissioner' of the Treasury, to return 
into the Exchequer any peDsion. then on the private list, with
ont' the name of the. pensioner, on taking an oatll that snch 
pension was not directly ~r indirectly for·the benefit> use, or 
behalf of any member of the H?use of Commons, !lr applicable 
directly' or indirectly, to the 'purpose of snpporting or pro
cnring an interest in, any ,place returning membel'll to' Par" 
liament. In 1799, an act was passed, enabling his Majesty to 
grant certain pensions to the Lord Chancellor and Judges of 
the se~ral conrts in England. . 

In the month of February 1817; Lo~d Castlereagh bronght 
under the consideration of the Honse of Commons a statement 
of the public income and the expenditure, with ~ view to 
fixing a.' permanent peace establishment; and proposed the 
appointment of a committee to inquire into and state the in-

• come and expenditnre of tbe United Kingdom for the year 
ending the 5th Jannary 1817; and also to consider and state the' 
probable income and expenditure, so far as the same could be 
then estimated, for the years' 1818 an4 1819, and to report 
thereon;, and also on what. further measures might be adopted 
for the relief of the country. An amendment was moved by 
Mr. Brand, to carry the inquiry so far back as 1799, which 
was lost by 210 to 117. The committee was accordingly 
-appointed, "consisting of twenty-one members. On the 5th 
May the, first report, relating to the abolition of sinecures, 
was laid before the Honse. The existence of sinecures was 
coDsidered as a blot, and blemish' ~n the system of the country: 
it was liable to the charge of favouritism; and another strong 
objection was, its being granted in reversion. The abolition 
of "';rtain ofli~es was accordingly recommended, and that' his 

Majesty 
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Majesty should be,empowered to grant pensions in lieu of such 
rewards. In th'e cou~ of the discussions which took place, it 
Was moved, that any person'who might accept a pension under 
the proposed act, shou1d vacate his seat in Parliament: it was 
rejected by sixty-four to twenty-seven. The bill passed both 
Houses of Parliament, and in July received the Royal assent. 

.. Under limitations and restrictions,: the act prescn"bes four 
sections or classes. ~ 

, Firat Claaa, 
The First Lord of the Treasury; 
His Majesty's principal Secretaries of State; 
The Chancellor of the 'Exchequer; 
The First Lord of the,' Admiralty I 

, The President of the Board of Commissioners fOr" the 
Affairs of India; bY' tlie Act of the 6th of Geo. IV., 
cap. 89 (July 1825). 

'To any person who shall have served in anyone or more of 
the 'above-mention£d of!ices for a Ileriod of not 1ess than two 
years in the whole, either uninterruptedly or at different times, 
his Maj~ty may grant ii pension during life, not e~ceeding 
£3,000 per annum. No greater number than six such pensions 
to be existiDg at' the same ume. ' 

, Second Clasa : 

The'Chief Secretary forlreland; 
The Secretary at War. ' 

To any ~e;son who shall have served 'in the akove-mentioned 
offices not less than" five years j~ thewhole:~ithe. uninter
ruptedlyor at different times, in either or both, q~ the. offices, 
a pensio~ during lift:, not exceeding £2,000 p,~ annu'!'- No 
greater num~ than three such pensions to be,#ting at the 

same time. 
Third Clasa : 

The Joint Secretaries of the Treasury; 
First Secretary of the Admiral ty ; 
The Vice-President o~the ,Board of Trade;, by thl! 

Act of July 1825. ' 

ARer five years' service in anyone or more of tbe aboYe 
offices, a pension during life of £1,500 'per annum. No 

greater 
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greater. number than ,six-suc~ pensions to be< existing at. the' 
same time •. , .1 

, ;~ . 
, , ". _.. " • , , Fourth C/LutJ,: • . 
,The lJnder Secref.aIies of State;. 
perk of tbe Ordnance. 
~n'd, Se~reta~~,the' AdJn!.ral'Y. 

,'fb'l Sec,:",tary to,the India Boarli; Ul ~",~~'!"""~"~ 
i825. - . 

, After ten' years' service in any anI> l>r more of tho.1 offices, 
£1,000 per annum· during .life: I"N. greater number than six 
such pensions to be existing at the same time. . 

A provision, however •. was' inserted, that .any'person who 
sball have .served in mo)'e: than· one of the three latter classes of 
offices, and .the whole periQd of his service therein, shall amount. 
ta.eight years. he.shall be entitled to ·the 'pension, annexed to: 
tbe higher class ~f office of £2,000 peT annum,.provided he 
sball have served in such higher' class not less than three ye~. 

'By th~ Act of 1810 ids provided, with refe;ence 10 pers<;>ns, 50 Goo. 3, 

b h ... d' th' h ' ... r • • h •. 111. 
W 0 a;ve s~rve e ,-,rown lu .orelgn countries, ~ at n~ pen-
siim or allowance shalf be granted within le88 than ten years 
from the' dat~ of'.uch· person's tir.t appointment, during 
which ti~e h~ sball have served not less than three yenrs, and 
no such allowance shall exceed £2,000. per annum; and the 
person in 1"hose favour tbe ~ant shall be made, is. not· to be. 
le88 than thirty-five ye~rs of age. ' 

Sucb are the provisions with reference to offices under the 
Crown. '., . 

Those tIdw will be ~oticed' as respect the Company.: 
In 171l.3, tile S3d Geo •. ·IlI, cap. 52, was pB88ed; by the' 

125th section of whicb act, any new pension· !lr increase: of 
pension beyond £200 per annum, is not available in law jf 
granted after the pB88ing of that act, and during the 'con-" 
tinuance of 'the Company's rigbt in the exclusive'trade, unle88 
approved and ~onfirmed by the Board of Commi88ioners for 
tb:' AfFairs of India, attested un<let- the hand of the President 
of tlie Board. ., 

The' first enactment establishing pensions to parties wbo 
had held offices in India, was passed in 1797. By the act of 

tile 
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the 87th Geo. III, cap. 142, it was declared, that the Su
preme Court of Calcutta should thereafter consist of a chief 
justice, and two, instead of three puisne judges; and his Ma
jesty was empowered to direct payment of a yearly sum out' 
of the territorial revenues, to any chief justice or other 
judge, on his returning to Europe, provided they shall have 
resided seven years in jndi_to the chief justice not exceed
ing £2,000 per annum, and such puisne judge £1,500 per 
annum; also to each of th~ recorders of Madras and Bombay 
who should have resided in "India aa recor.der five years, on 
,~ return to Europe, £1,200 per annum; but such pensions 

'were not to exceed in ythe whole £6,000 per annum. In 
July 1800, when the Supreme Court was established at 
Madras, his Majesty waa authorized to grant a pension of 
£1,600 per aunum ~ the chief justice, and £1,400 to a puisne 
judge ou th. re~urn I<? Europe, provided they had resided 
in India seven years as chief or 'puisne judge. The pensions 
which might be granted to the judges of the Supreme Court 
""t Calcutta and Madras, and to the -recorder at Bombay, were 
not to exceed in the whole the sum of £II,OOO per annum, 
which sum was equal to the salaries of one puisne judge at 
,calcutta and one at Madras. .' . 

The next legislative provision rJ. to pensions was made in 
1818, when his Majesty was emPowered, by warrapts under 
his royal sign-manual, conntersi,ned ~y the Qlancellor of 
the Exchequer for the time being, 16 grant pensions to the 
bishop and archdeacons, after 'fifteen .yearll., residence, to the 
former £1,500 per annum, and to'the latter £800 per annum; 
the' ~ to be taken as part of the por~i~al< chargejl of the 
Company. ' . ~" , ' 

In June 1815, by the 8th section of the 55ih ,Geo. JII, cap. 
84, his Majesty was empowered, in the event of the promotion 
of any of the parti~ to the highest ~~tati;ns, to' gran't the 
largest po:nsion, previded the ~arty, sliall h~ve filleq suc~ 
station fon four years, and have been resident in India seven, 
although they might not return to Europe: in the event, how
ever, of their re-appointment to any of the offices, sDch pen-
.ion was to cease. 

Alterations 
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Alterations were.. made in 1823;: but the 'exis~g laws as 

to pensions are contained in the act SIC, 1825, 6th Geo. IV, 
cap. 85. by which it is provided tl,IatJlo allowance shaY be 
made to any ludge who shall not hav~ resicl.ed in India as chief 
justice or puisne judge, or as partly one and partly the other, 
for five years; after which period the scale of pension is guide<\., 
by lengtb of,. service. 

. . . . . 
::ALCUTT4. 

To the ~hief justice who shall hav~' served as such for five 
years • •• ;, ................ ~ •• : .......... :·::: ••••• £I.OOO per annum. 

As chief or' puisne, partly one and partly 
the other office, seven years......... •••••• 1,l!00 do. 

'Ditto ten years ............... ~ •• : .............. 2,000 do. 
To each puisne judge, after five years...... • 75cif do. 
DittO seven years •••• ••••• ••• ••• ...... ...... ••• 1,000 do. 
Ditto' ten years •••••• :: ••••• : ................... 1,500 . do. 
. ..:... 

_IIAD):lAS AND BOMBAY. 

To the chief justi~" after having served' as such . five 
years •· ........... i ........ I ..................... £800 per annum. 

Aschie' or puisne, partly line ";'d partly • 
the other. seven years ; ........... , •• ~ ..... 1.000 do. 

Ditto ten years ........... .'.... ............. ...... 1.600 do. 
To each- of the puisne 'judges, after five 

yea ..... ' ••••• ; ...... ~~ ••• :........................ . 600 do. 
Ditto seven years' ......... ............ ...... ••• 800 do.. 
Ditto ten year .. l ....................... m ...... 1.200' do. 

, "10:" • " 

If a chiS'f justice "has not filled that office in.one of the Suo' 
preme Courts for five years, he is only entitled, on resigtrlng, 
to the 8ll0wauce to be made to 'the puisne judgeS of the court' 
to wlJich such chief justice shall belong. . 

PRINell 

20 
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PRINCE OF WALES' ISLAND. 
. RtcQTder •. 

. To the Recorder, after five years, ••. : ... ~.£500 'per annum. 
. • Ditto ., ••••••••• *. after ';even years, .,..... 650 do • 

. Ditto •••••••••••• after ten years, ...... 1,000 do. 
'. . The recorder's residence in India, if he should be appointed 
to the office of chief justice; or puisne judge, of either of the 
Supreme Courts of .Calcutta. "Madras, or..BornbaY, to be ac

counted and taken in the" I'roportion of three years' residence 
as recorder, to two years EIJi' 9utb p~isne judge. 

BISHOP 4ND ARCHDEACONS. " 
By the act of 181S; it is provided that· his Majesty may 

grant to the persOn who has filled the ollice bf bishop for 
fifteen years, a pension of £1,500 per annum; and to each 
person whVhall have served the same time as archdeacon, 
£800 per an'rtum. By the act of July 1823, the period of ser
vice was limited to ten years. A further alteration as respects 
the bishop was made by the act of 1825, by which it is pro-
.vided that his Majesty may grant- ' •. 

To a bishop, who shall execute \h~'ollice withiti. the li~its 
of the Company's charter, for five years, £750 per annum. 

Ditto ......... : .............. if seven y~, i,ooo do • 
. Ditto ........................ if ten years, .1,500 . do. 
To an archdeacon, after ten yearit servi.ce, 800' do.' 
Of the period of ten year" semce, to entitle an archdeacon 

to a pension, seven must have been passed ill that station';' the 
• rem~ining three years may be computed from his service as 

chaplain, in the proportion of thiee yeatt p chaplain to ~o' 
as archdeacon. . . . .~.,; '.' " 

The 'Company's regulations as to chaplains to remain in full 
for;"" as the Court of Directors may order and direct. 

LAWS. 
JUDGES. 

Chief Jrutku, BengaL 
(1) Aod be it further enacted, that if any of the Pen.!~ .. 

chief jllStices . or puisne judg~ .of the said Supreme ;:::::e!"~ ~~ 
Collrtl! of Judicature at Fort William. Madras, or Born· nR"'n.-Yo •• 
bay respectively, or the recorder of the Court of Judi. ,..,.' reside .... 

catore. of Prince of Wales' Island, sbaD resign hi. nee....,.,.. 
office 
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office in coDSequence of age,-infirmity, or other cause, I<J be ap
proved by his Majesty, bis b~ or succe .. o~ it shall and may be 
lawful for his Majesty, his heirs or successors, by wanantli under 
the sign-manual, to direct and authorize' an allowance to be made 
out of the revenues of the British territories in Iodia, to sucb chief 
justice, puisne judges, or recorder .0, resigning, subject to the limi
tations and restrictioDB hereiuaftei·provided;.thatis to say, provided 
always, that it shall not be lawful for his Majesty to direct any .sucb 
allowance to I;>e made to any person who shall not bave resided in India 
for five years, • either at chief justice, or as a puisne judge, or psrtIy 
as one and psrtIy.as the other, of some or one of the said Supreme 
Couna. ' ' 

Limitntiou of , (2) Provided also;''':d bl. it enacted, that it shall 
. ~~: of not be lawful to direct anyl~ allowance k) be made 

Fort William. to any chief justlce,of the said Supreme Court of Judi. 
cature lit Fort Wipiam, than the sum pf one thouSand pounds ~ 
ling per annum, unless he sball have resided in lodia as such cbief 
justice or puisne judge, or psrtIy lIB ODe and partly Bit the other, 
for seven years,; DOl if he shall bave so resided fOl" se1Ien;"ears, shall 
it be lawful to direct any larger allowance to be mad~ to him than 
the sum of one thoU6Blld three hundred pounds sterling per annlllDt 
unless he Jlball have resided in Iodia as sucb chief justice or puisne 
judge, or partly as one and partly as the other, for ten years; nor if 
he sbaII have so resided fot ten yearsI' shall it be lawful' to direct aIiy 

,larger aIIowaace to be made<to bim than the sum of two ,thousand 
pounds sterling per annum. 

ChirJusticn, Matlr .. and Bom1m.!J. 
LimitatioD of (3) providea also, and be it furth.reDacted, that it 
~~::. of .ba11 not be lawful to direct any larger allowance to be 
~ ODd made to eitber of tbe cbief justices of the said Su~ 
Bombay. pre"!!l Courts of Judicature at Madras or BOJIIbay, 

. than the sum of eight hundred pounds sterling per annum, unless be 
ahaII bave resided in Iodia as sucb chief justice or puisne judge, or 
psrtIy as one and partly as the other, for seven years; nor if he .ba11 
bave so resided for seven y~ sball it be lawful to direct any larger 
allowance to be made to him than the sum of one thousand pounds 
sterling pet annum, unIe88 he ahaII have resided in Iodia as sucb chief 
justice or puisne jud,e, or partly as one and partly as the other, for 
teD years; nor if he ahaII. have 80 resided for ten y~ shall it be 
lawful to direct any larger allowance to be made to him than the sum 
of one thousand six hundred pound. sterling per annum • 

LimitatioD of 
allowance to 
puisne judges of 
Fort William. '" 

.. 
Pu.i&M Judge., Bengal. 

(4) Provided also, and be it further enacted, that it 
.hall not be lawful to direct any larger allowance to be 
made to eitber of the puisne judges of the said Suo 

:! 02 premc 

LAwa 
~ 

1825. 
6 Goo. 4; 

0.85, S 7. 
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preme 'Court of Judicature at Fort William than the lum of Beven 
hundred and fifty pounds sterling per annum, unless be shall bave 
resided in India 88 such puisne judge for seven years; nor if he shaU 
bave sO resided for seven years, shaU it be lawful to direct any 

. larger allowance to be made to him than the Bum of one thousand 
pounds' sterling per annum, unless he shall bave resided in India 88 
sucb puisne judge for tcn years; n'or if he shall have so resided for 
ten years, .hall it be la~ul to direct any larger allowance to be made 
to him than the sum of one thousand five hundred pounds sterling per ... . annum. 

Puisne Judgu, .MadrlJl and Bomhay_ 

(5) And be it further' enacted, that it shall not \l~' Limi .. ,ion of 

lawful to direct any Jargir allowance to be made to ~~?s:n,t:d;:' o( 
anyone 'of the puisne judges of. either of the .said M.dr .. and 
Supreme Courts of Judicature at Madr88 or Bombay Bomba,. 

respectively,. than the sum of six hundred pounds sterling per annum, 
unless he shall bave resided in Iodia as sucb puisne judge for seven 
years; nor& he shall have so resided for seven yearl, .hall it be 
lawful to dilVct any larger allowance to be made to bim thon the lum 
of eight bundred pounds sterling per annum, .unlesl he Ihall have 
resided in India 88 such puisne judge for ten years; nor ,if be shall 
'have 80 resided for ten years, 8ball it be lawful io direct any larger . 
allowance to be made to him tllan tbe sum of one thousand two hun
dred pounds sterling per annum. 

Chief Ju,ticei must .erve five yea" IJI lUck {or larger Pension. 

(6) Provided also, and be it further enacted, that it Chi.f ju,"ice 

shall not be lawful for his Majesty to direct any larger =rltop~~T~ more 
allowance to be made to any chief justice of any o( judge. unl .. he. 
the said Supreme Courts 80 resigning, than the amount ~ .I~ chie' 
by this act limited for' the allowance to be made" the ?:'.~ or five 

pw.ne judges of the court to which Ideh chief justice, 
lball belong, unless be shall have beld the.,IIi.:pofachief justice or 
ooe of the said Supreme Courts during fi.e~6'~ I!f hiB retidence in 
India. . . '~~."o;::~j ':;t '." 

RECORDER. ... • ..;,.~.) (t ". 

Limitation '!f A.Jkm,anCl to ReamIer '!f Prin,?! :U. ~ ~ bland. 
(7) And be it furth .... ~nacted, that it shall not b ... lawful to direct 

any larger allowance to be made to the recorder of the said Court of 
Judicature of P'ince of Wales' Island than the sum of five hundred 
pounds sterling per annum, Dill... be shall have resided in India 88 
such recorder for seven yean; Dor if he shalJ have 80 resided for &eVeu 

yea .... shaU it be lawful to direct any larger allowance to be made to 
him tban the Bum of si" hundred and fifty poundB sterling per annum, 
unl ... be sball have reoided in India 88 lOch ~r for ten yean; 

nor 
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,am if he shall bave s.o resided for ten 1.eara, shall it be lawful to direct 
. any larger allowance to be made to him than the sum of UDe tbou •• n" 
pounds sterling per annum. . 

Time 'If Recorder appointed Judge to he recloned, at 4 certain. rate. 

(8\ Provided also, and be it further enacted, that if any person 
'baving for any time resided in'the East·Indies as recorder of th~ said 
Court of Judicature. of Prince of Wal .. ' Island, sball have been or 
shall be appointed to 'the offiCe of chief 1Ustice or puisne judge of 
either of the said Sup'reme Courts of Fort William, Madras, or Bom
bay, tbe period of resi"ence of such person in the East-Indies as such 
recorder of the said Court of Judicature of Prince of Wales' Island 
shall be accGunted and taken as and for a residence in India as a 
puisne Judge of such courts. respectfi.el.l'; ill the proportion of three 
yeaN residence.as such recorder to two y4rs' residence"as such puis.De 
judge; and, that if'such person. shall have resided in the East·Indi .. 
partly as such recorder and partly ... such chief justice or puisne 

. judge, .it shall and may be lawful for his Majesty, his heirs and suc
cessors~ in manner hereinbefore.mentioned, to direct such allowance 

,'I t.o be made to such person as might Jawfully be direc" in ·~ase such 
person had resided the whole of sl1ch time as such recorder, and had 
resigned the office of such recorder, although such person may not 
have reside~ in India for such length of time as to entitle him, under 
the provisions lierein con~ined, to the allowance of a chief justice or" 
puisne judge. • 

BISHOPS '"AND AaCBD£ACGNS. 

P""sion$ to Bi.hops and Archdeacom. 

LAWS. 

1825. 
6 Goo. 4, 

c.SS" . 

§14.. 

Hi! MaieSty 
may .gl ant pen~ 
lrions to bitihop~ 
aod archdeacons 
who have di& • 

(9) "And be it further enacted, that it'shaD and may 181:!. 
be lawful for hi. Majesty, by warrant ander his royal 53c,~';.~, S; 

sign.manual, ~ountersigned by the Chancellor of the § 54." 

. charged. their 
funct.iuDs in In
dia fur fifteen 
years.- YUh 6 
Gco. 4, 8J to the 
bishop., 

Exchequer for the time being, to grant to any such ' 
bishop and archdeacons respectively who shall have 
exercised in tllf' East.Indies, or parts aforesaid, the office 
or ,offices of Ipishop or archdeacon, or eitller of them". 
the follo,wing pensions: that i. to· say, to any Buch . 
bishop, a pension not exceeding fifteen hundred pound& 

peranoum"and to aDY such archdeacoolapeosion not exceedingeigbt 
hundred pounds per annum, which said pension shall be paid and 
defrayed quarterly by the said Company, and shall be deemed and 

, taken as part of' the political charges of the said Company. 

Peo",ons to b;· (10) And be itfurther enacted, that it shall and may 
t~:llIan~:::~ be lawful for his Majesty, bis heirs and successors, iD 
yean, manner in the said act mentioned, tot-grant tn any 6:uch 
bishop who shall have exercised in tbe East-Indies Ql' parts. aforesaid 
for ten yea .. the office o~ bishop or archd.acon, and to any sucb. 
archdeacon who shall have exercised in the East·ludies, or parts afore-
said. for ten years, the office of archdeacon, pensiona not exceeding._ 

2 0 ~ • ~ .nt·h 

1829. 
4 Gto. 4!: 
c.71" S •. 
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1823. 
4. Geo. '. 

c.11. 
S 4. 

LA ws. such sums respeCtively as his Majesty by the &aid act or the &rty-third 
year of the reign of his late MajeBty is empowered to grant to any 
,such bishop or archdeacons. ' 

(ll) Provided also, and be' it further enacu,d, that if . Chaplain. .... 

any person residing any time in the East-IodieB, or parts :.'!. ";'q,:~d: 
aforesaid, a. one of the chaplains of the said United tied to pen.i.o, 

Company, shall have been or shall b~ appointed to the to;:;::'F,::'
office of such archdeac0lt. as aforesaId, and shall have the. pro.i.ion 
resided in the East-Indies or parts aforesaid as such .. to chaplain •• 

archdeacon seven years, the period of 'residence of such person as 
chaplain shall be accounted and taken 'as and for a residence as such, 
archdeacon, in the proportion of three years resideoce as such chap
lain to two years' residence .... sllch archdeacon: provided a1BO, that 
nothing herein contained "l.a11 extend or be construed to extend. to 
prejudice the right of any person being or having been a chaplain of 
the said United ,Company, tovm' bene6t he may be entitled to as 
unde~ or by virtue of any regulation now in force, or hereafter to be 
made by the said United Company, or their Court' of Directors, nor 
to prejudice "'r affect the right of the ssid United Company, or their 
Court of Dii'eetors, to make, repeal, vary, or alter any regulation or 
regulations respecting the chaplains of the said United Company, or 
the payor allowances, pensions or retirements of such chaplain., 
which the said United Company, or their Court of Directors, may 

• now lawfully make, repeal, vary, or alter. 
1825. (12) And whereas under and by virtue ... f an act made Pension ~ bi

:-:';,tiI and passed in the 6fty-third year of the reign of his :::-,,:up;':_ 
§ 16. late Majesty King George ill, and of another act made , .... , £750-

• and passed in the fourth year of the reign of his present £Ie~ 
Majesty, provision is made for granting a pension to 1~ £1.500. 
the Bisho!, of Calcutta, under the limitations therein 
contained, and it is expedient to make' furthe. provision in respect 
thereof; be it further enacted, that it .shall and may be lawful for his 
Majesty, his heirs and successoni, in .. ano;" ill the said act of the 
fifty-third year of the reign of hi. late Majesty mentioned, to grant 
to any such biohoJ!, who shall have exercised within the limits of the 
charter \If the said United' Company the office of bishop of Calcutta 
for 6ve years, a pension not exceeding one-half of the sum which his 
Majesty, by the said act of ihe 6fty-third year of the reign of his late 
Majesty, i. empowered to grant to any such biBhop; and aIs<>' to grant 
to any Buch hi.hop who .Ji'a11 have exercised within the limits afore
IBid the said office of bi~hop of Calcutta for seven ye8rs; a penoion 
not exceeding two-thirds of the 10m which his Majesty by the IBid 
act of the fifty-third ofhis late Majesty's reign is empowered to grant 
to any such hishop. 

Penn .... noI to 6. g,.antedfor a ,;., Seruice than Ten Yea .... 
ezupt in au .. '!f iJlneu. 

t 10, - (13) Paovided alw, and he it further eoacted, thadt NoIlObegra.t-

.haIl 
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ed for a 1 .. ' .... _ shan not be lawful for hi$ Majesty, his heirs or succe... LAWS. 

;:., ~ iD sors, to direct any such allowance to be made to any 1825. 
consequence of· such chief justice, puisne ludge, .recorder, or bishop 6 Goo. 4, 
ilIn~ or iD- respectively, who before I)e shan have held and exer- •. 85, § 16. 

fimuty. cised such office, or some or one of such offices, for the 
sp8Ce4lf ten years in the whole, sban resign his ijlid office for any 
other cause· than in consequence of illness or infirmi!y, to be"proved. 
to the 8atislilction of his Majesty" ~is,beirs _or successors • . --

'BY-LAW.' 
hsol~~o.. ~f . it is ordained; \ that every resobltion of th.r Court h. 6, i I~. 

'::"~'"'P~.of Directors for grailting a newpensioD'or.an mer.,...e 
Ing .e"· or in- ·of pension~ exceeding in the ",hole 1lwo ·bundred p.oUild. :=.:;-;;,:;; per'alinum, to any ~ne person, shall be. laid beforeland,. 
per annum, 10 be approved by two ge~ courts specially summoned 
laid ber ...... two for that purpose, before the same shall bl! submitted to 

't':.~,:~:o.e the '~oard of Commi •• ioners'for. the Affairs""f Iudia, 
d",:umcn .. · upon 'in the form of a....,port, 'stating the gM\'Dds, upon' which 
.wh~cI .. ucb ...... 'sucb grant"is ·recommended· whioh~eaOlution ',and 
~,::n;o::~~v~ report shall be signed by s'!cb'directors .•• ' approv~ Lh,e ~' 

. .. ..me, and that tjle documents upon wbicb sucb 're.o-
lution 'may bav!' been formed shall be open to the inspection of the 
proprietors from the day on which public notice has been given el'the • 
"proposed grant. . .. " 

2040 
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POSTAGE TO AND FROM INDIA; 

.. THE revenue arisingf~om POSTAGB on letters first becalm!! 
->the 'subject of parliamentary enactment in 166(), by the 12tb 
Charles II, cap. 85; tha,t. act"was repealed in .1710 by the 
9th Anne, cap. 10, under. which one general 'pbsklffice 'wow 

.to be erected in some convenient place in the city of London;· 
from wheIW8 letters were to be despatched with .peed and 
expedition to all parts of Great Britain. Ireiand. North, 
America, and the West.-Indies. ' One gener:U post-muter was 
to-direct the ;"hole'; Co;rriers. coachme~.[an" watermen were 
prohibited carrying le~; and rates wer, fixed for letters to 
and-from alIparts of the COntinent; likewise to and from Spain. 

, Portugal. Sicily. the West.-Indiejl. and Anierica\' ' 
- In 1765, by the 5th 000. III. cap. 25, the masters Q[ all 

"hips and vessels bringing letterS were required to deliver 
• them to the posklffice before the- vessel" was admitted to' 

o entry. The embezzlement of letters, and taking notes or bills, 
out-df them, also robbing the mail, were made felonies. 

In 1660. the revenue appears to have 6een about; •• ~1.500' 
In 1714, ............................. : ........ "' ...... ,4... 64,000 
In 1722, ................... , .......... ;::".; .... ~~: .. ~.. 201.!lO" 
In 1764, .......................... ::.~; .. :.: .. --., • .; .. :1'... 281,535 

. It-, ...... ' ........ -

In 1784, ......................... m .......... ~: ... ;....... ~8.000 

In 1801, ............................................ 1 ...... 1.1"".900 
In 1825, •• ~ ................................. .,. ......... :. 2,38~5S5· , 

In 

, Nett pa'''' .... into !he Bl<dJeqlw ... •• _ •.• £1,$>10,8'5 
Cbarga of .............. • •• ""f. .......... - 600,500 

Other paymen •• ,.. .... ......... ",. ~.. .. .. ... .... .... ... .. .. 55,414 

Balances and bin. OUtaCaDding ! '~ ... ~.. .... ....... .... 206,006 

Taod ............... ~~· 
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In the year 1735, the privil~ of franking had been ,Carried 
to sUch an extent, thRt the Rverage value' of ,letters, franked 
amounted, ~£170,OOO: The Ho~ of COmmons, appointed", 
a commit~ to inq{nre into the privilege; their,. report. was 
laid !tefore 'the' Hoase. on the, 16th A,pril 1735, by which 
report it appeared that the privilege of 'franking and1!eceiv-' 
ing letters free, 'was cpeval .. with ~e, act .of Charles II,. 
granting the post-office reyenue to iii Majesty. In support 
of thiS assumption, the committee, stated, that having exa
mined If.h~ ,firs); steps of. r.hat. act, . they found ~ the papa;. 
bill, which remained i!,- the custQI;Jy of the clerk of the Ho~ 
a clause, reServing'. the privilege ~ the members of th& 
lIouse of CommoJ!S; whic~clause was left out by the Lords, I 
because there was no provisiog. made for their .le~ers passing 

. ,free" and because \s it was a money bill they could not make 
any addition to it; though they took upon, them to leave put 
part of it;. it ~cciisioned somepiffi~~lty· in. tile House of 
Commons' about passing the bill: . to facilitate wb,ich the com-. 
lDittee stated, they had reason to believe that the persons ;Who 
had then the honour to serve the crown and who 'were mem
bers qf the House,' would giv~ the. ·rest of the members assu~ 
rances that their letters should pass. free, ·though· the House' 
should pass the bill without sucb clause. . • 

In corroboration. of .this stateme;'t, the ,following extract 
of a .warrant from tile King, dated the 14th May 1661,~was 
issued =-;-

." Cbarles R 
•• The King, being informed by his Majesty's principal secre

" tary of state, that the JP,embers., "f Parliament seemed 
co unwilling to pay fo,!'. the postage of their letters during the 

~ "sitting of Parliament, his Majesty w";,, thereupoll graciously 
" pleased to give directions to' the farmers of his post-office, 
,. that all single letters, but not packets, sent by the post-office 
" to or from any member of. either House of. p""liament, go 
" free, without payment of any thing for the post thereo£" . 

Resolutions were passed declaratory of the right; also that 
all letter. not exceeding two ounCes, signed by the proper 

hand 
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hand 'or-directed- to· any, memb~r, should p ..... fre~ forty days 
before and fOrty days after every summons or. prorogation:, 

In 1764, by the 4th Geo. III, cap. 24, member~ of the Lords 
and Commons were required to write the whole of the super
scripti!,n: the forgery of franks waS, declared liable to «rans

, portauon. 

In 17s4,by the 24t\.Geo. UI.,section 2, cap. 87, 'members 
of Parliament were required not oqly to write the whole 5upe~
scription in their owIi band, but to add the na~ of tbe post 

,'town, from whence the letteF ,isBant, with thEi date written in 

word~.· . ~."",. I'" 4 

In this yeaI'; mail-coaches' were first established by Mr. 
Palmer, the cOmptroller of the.general post-office; in' the 
following Jear, by the 25th GaO: III, cap. 57, the mail-
coaches were' exempt from paying toIL • • 

In 1795; by the 35th-Geo. JII, cap_ 63" the frBni -weight 
is reduced to one OUilello and no lette~ isexl\JI1pt from postage 
unless the lIlember be' ,within twenty miles of tbe' post-office 
inul whicn it' is put on the day marked on it, or on' the pre
ceding day. Members are restricted as to tbe number of letters 
to be sent and received free: the former to ten, tbe latter to 
fifteen, 'each. day. No~mmissioned • officers,. seame~ aud 
soldiers actually on service,' may send letterS, signed on the 
bacl< by the commanding officer; on payment of one penny, ' 

'In 1815, tJie 55th Geo. III, cap. 153, was passed, first levy
ing postage on letters to and from !NOlA, the Cape,CJ/' Good 
HuptJ, Ceylon, and the Mamitiua; that aq was ,repealed in 
18]9; by the 59th Geo. III, cap. l'u"tbe prtwisioDS of ,whicb 
will now be given. . . ' 

J,AWS. 

LA W: ' "JlDjQ 'If PolIQ~ 14 llUlia. 

181~. _ (I)"And be it further en';"ted, that it .1iaJ1 and may The follo.;ng 

59 .. "W~' be lawful for bio Majesty'. postmaster-geneal to ...... ::,:~.r-s-
5 a. JD8Dd, have", receive, ~ take" ,for every letter or 

packet wbich sbaII be. brought into Great Britain by any .hip or vessel 
arriving from Ceylon, the Mauritiua, or any port or pI""" within the 
limits of the charter of the United Company of Merchants of Eng-

land 
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land trading to, the East-Iodies, or from the Cape of Good Hope" tile LAWS. 

rates fullowing; that is II> say, ' 1819. 
• From India. < ),;9 ,600. 3, 

. Rates for let.- • (2) For every sllch letter or packet, a sea postage of '\l ~~, 
.... ~ lad ... , fourpence; provided the aame shall not exceed tbe 
weigbt of three ounces, and for every letter or packet exceeding the 
weigbt , of three onnoes, a sea postage of one sbilling per ounce,' in 
addition to any inland or ,internal pos~llicb may arise upon the 
inland conveyance of such letters and packets. ' 

(3) And' for tbe 'encouragement of the masten or commande ... of 
aDcb ships or" vessels,. it .baIl be lawful for tbe postmaster-general to 
allow to every sucb commander or master the sum of twopence, a 
letter or packet, upon, all such lette1'8' and packets as be or tbey 
respectively, on their arrival from Ceylon, tbe Mauritius, or any port 
or place, witbin tbe limit. of the cbarter of tbe said: United Com
pany, or from the Cape of Good Hope, .hall' deliver unto the 
deputy or deputies of the postmaster-general, according to the dire$:: 
tioDl b..reinafter contained. ' 

To India, if mot "'rough the POIt-Qffice. 
Leuen may bd (4.) And be it further enacted, ,that it,shall and. ~ay ,4 • 

• ~~M9arded tolD- be lawful to and fur bis Majesty'. postmaster.generaJ, 
I&. and his deputy and deputies by bim thereunto autho· 

rized, in bis and their discretion, to collect and receive lette... and 
packets oOette... directed to Ceylon, the Mauritius, or any port or 
place within the limits of the aaid United Company's, charter, or to thr 
Cape of ,Good Hope, .... d to forward the same by any ships or vessels. 
that be in bis discretion shall think lit; and also that it shall and may 
,be lawful to and for his. Majesty's postmaster.general, and his deputy 
and deputies by him thereunto authorized, to ,,!,d for the use of bis 
Majesty, bis hei ... and successors, to demand, have, receive, and take, 
for every letter or paeket that sball be delivered to him, or to his de· 
puty, fur conveyance' in lDlIDIler bereinbefore specified, the ,rates 
following; tbat is to aay, ' 0 ' 0 .. ' ' 

aa ... fo! I... '(5) ~or every'sueb letter a sea postag.; of' t:"'~peDc~ ; 
.... to ~. provided the aame sbaIl Dot _d the weight o~ three 
ounces; and for every .letter or packet exceeding in weight thr ... 
ounces, a sea 'postage at ,the rate of one. shilling per ounce; any 
law, statute, usage, ',or custom 10 the ,cont1'8ry thereof notwith· 
standing. - ' 

Letters, ~;" ofItIly be /OI"IJJ4rded '" any other Mallner 'than t"rtitle" the 
o P08t-Qffice. 

(6) And be it further enacted, that nothing herein contained lihall 0' 6. 

be CODltrUed to ohlige any person or 'personstosen4 any letters «ir 
packets of letters, or any newspapers, or printed pricJe&.ol.-t, ,or 

• an~ 
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,LAWS. 

1819. 
69 Geo. s, 
,~.111, 

. any "otber printed papers, 10 the East-Indies, or to the iBlands of 
Ceylon nr the Mauritiu., or any port or place whatsoever within the 
limits of the charter of tbe said United Company. or to the Cape of 
Good Hope, through his Majesty'. post-office, but that it .hall be lawful 
for all persons to send letters and packets of letters, newspaper., H· 

t 1. 

printed prices-current, and other printed papers, to those places, in 
any manner that they may fiod practicable,aod convenient. . 

Commander. hmmd tdltn.. Eaot-Ind;" required to toke Bag •• 

(7) And be it further enacted, that the commanders of all ships 
'or ..... el. bound to Ceylon, the Mauritius, or any port or place 
within the limit. of the charter of tbe .aid United Company, or to 
the Cape of Good Hope, are hereby required to receive on board their 

:/ respective ships any bag or bags of letters and packets, wbich .ball 
be tendered to them for conveyance as aforesaid by tbe po.tmaster
general, or his deputy and deputies, without receiving or being e ... 
titled to receive any remuneration for such conveyance: 

• • Penalty on rffiuing to recei"" or neglecting 10 deliver, £200. 

t 8. • (8) Aod be it furtber eoacted, that in case any sucb commander 
&hall refu.e to receive on board bis sbip any such bag or bags of 
letter. and packets, which shall be 80 tendered to bim for conveyance 
' •• aforesaid, Dr baving received 00 board any .uch bag or bags, shall 
wilfully oeglect to deliver tbe same on his arrival at the port or place 

19. 

flO, 

... of his destination, tben and in either of sucb ~ such.commander 
&hall forfeit and pay a penalty of two bundred pounds. '. 

By ""'om Letters may h. ~nt and received free W Polltag.: Court 9f 
I>irector. and Secret Committee, Secretory pr Auilltant &eretaTY· ' 

(9) And be it further enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Court 
of Directors of the said United Cpmpany, or the Secret Committee 
appointed by the said Court, in pursuance of two acl. passed in tbe 
thirty.third and fifty-third years ofbi. present Majesty's reign, 'to 
TeCejve free from all duty of postage from the several govemmenlA in 
Illdia, or from any agent· or other" officer of .the Mid Company at 
allY' place within the limits of the charter of the said Ct>mpany, any 
letter or packet relating entirely to tbe affairs of the said Companr, 
and in like manner to send any such letters and packet., addressed to 
luch goVernmenls, agents, or other officers, ,{rell from all duty of 
postag .. ; provided that all letters 80 Bent be Buperscribed by the chair
man or deputy cbairmao, or secretary or assistant-secretary of the 
laid Company. ' 

(10) And be it further enacted, that it shall and may 
be lawful for the said Court of Directors, .ecret com
mittee, and secretary or .... i.tant-secretary of the said 

And ma1 Je.o. 
eeige the .me 
(rom thciragenta 
by Ihe Compa-

United 
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• y'. ,,"pi, r... United Company, to. receive &om any officer or agent 
of p~e. 'of the aaid Company, abroad any letters' or pawels 
entirely relating to the aWain of the said Company, by ships in the 
service of the said Company, in the .manner beretofore accusfomed, 
without payment of any postage,· and without subjecting any person 
to any penalty or forfeiture in respect thereof. 

. ~ . 
Commis.ioner. for tM Ajfar,:, W India, Chairman and Deputy. 

Comm;'s;~e.. '. (11) And be it further etacted, that it sball be law-
. ~o:d?::~fFC~~i~~l ful for tbe Commissioners for tbe AftBira,of·lndia,· ~d 

man of the Com· for the ,chairman and deputy cbairman, of the'l8Id ::J :j r:~~ve Eas~ .. India; Company for thet time being. to Bend and 
lette .. and pack_ rece,v., letters and, packets to and from Ceylon, the 
~ .. d .... from.. Mauritius, 'or any port or place within the Iimita"'l~ 

LAWS. 

181V. 
'59 Geo. 3, 
.c.lll, 

,10. 

§ H • 

poMage. , . the charter of thl! sail!- Company, or to. and. &om tile· 
Cape of Good Hope, tree from all duty of postage; provided that 
no such letter or'packet exceed the weight, of three ounces. 

J'uhlic qfficer •• 

PubH. offi.... (12) Provided .always and he 'it further enacted; S 12. 
:n~ ::::v::.t/ that nothing in this act contained shan extend, or be 
ten free, to have coDstrued to extend, to prevent IUch public oilicers 88 
tbe .. me prid. ,snay now send and receive letters and packets free of 
lege. postage, from sending and receiving letters and packets 
free from any postage directed to be paid by this act, in the 88m~ 
manner as they are now authorized by law to send and receive letter. 
and packets free from postage.. . 

Sec.-. .. ry of the < (IS) And be it further enacted, that it Shall and may S I~. 
!"::::~'::.:! b,e lawful for the ~cretary t~ the Boar~ of Commi.-
privHege of sioners for the AWa,rs of India for the bme being, to 
:::::!!.;:!e. send and receiNe leIters and .packets by the post free 
TiL'" , from the duty, {If postage, m Ihe same manner and 

under Juch regulations and restrictions a8 the under 
secretaries to his Majesty's principal secretaries of state are, by an 
act passed in the forty.second' year of his present Majesty'. reign, 
or by any otber act;' o~ by thi. act, authorized to send and ... ceive 
letters and packets free !lom postage. 

Letters .from. GO'/JeT1Ior. 'If Ceylon, Cape. and MauritilU, not . 
chargeable. , . 

Let .... from (14) Ana be it further enacted, that nothing in this S 14. 
~YI~~:e::::~rt.o0f or any other act coD,tained shall extend w charge with 
the .. gents or the duty of postage 8lly letters or packets addressed 
th .... gOYO'" by the governors of his Majesty's settlementa of Cey-
::~e:~. laD, the Cape of Good Hope, or the Mauritius, or by 

the secretaries of such governments respectively, to 
the 
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Ibe'Bgents.of tbose ~e.pective government, residing in England. or. 
by"such "agents' to sucb, govemonor secretaries: previded alway.; 
that the contents .of ,such lettero and packets relate bona fide.to the, 
public service or concerns of such governments, and such governor, 
secretary, or agent respectively superscribe the same. 

Director. rruJ!I receitle Letter. oy' S!$" 'If the' Compan!l' free. 

(l1i) And be it further enacted, that it ahall be law- Dl,rectono may 

lUI for, tbe Directors of the ~ said Company for the time :::::'~f ~~':.t
being,.to receive !etters and .packel .. nee from sea age from .Jndla 

postage, from any po~or .. pla~ within.the lim~ta?f ~. ~m;::;. of 
the charter of the IlUd United Company, by ships m • 
the service of. the .said Company; provided that,the leiters and 
packets brought by anyone sucb ship, ,to be received by any such 
director, do not' collectively OX<leed the .. eight of six ounces; and 
that such persons 88 shall have been directora may continue 10 receive 
such letters and packets free frOID postage for one year after they 
respectively ahall have ceased to be directo.... • . . 

Vomer. and Con,;~ ... 
(16) And be,it furlher enacted. that it shall belawful ~ .... enm.,,_ 

for ; the· owners, charterers, or coDsignees of vessels, ".:::!::'::..etz: 
resident in, Great Britain, to receive their letters by, , ... of _ ,.... 

their own .v .... Ii, from Ceylon, the Mauritiu, or' any age. 
port. or place' within the limits of the charter of the said United 
Company,' <lr from the Cape of Good Hope, tree from sea postage I 

, provided that such owners, ",harterero, <>r consignees, ahaII he d ... 
scribed as such in· the address and superscription of such letters, 
and that su~ letters brougbt by.any one vessel to Anyone owner, 
charterer, or consignee, ahall not collectively exceed the weight of 

f 19. 

twenty ounces. flo;. 

(1'7) • And he it furtber ~ted. IIl&t 'il ahaII he ~ Ao abo ......... 
lawlW flIT the owner» or CQDSjgueea'of goods on bQfrd ;.::,;gn ... of 

ship. aniving . from Ceylo .... , the Mauritius, or any port . 
orpl8ce within the charter of the said Umted Company, or from the 
Cape "fGood Hope, to, receive !ellers fiee from the ora poslage by sucb 
sbips, provided that such .owner.a or consigueea Iball he descnoed ... 
IUch in the address and superscription thereof, and provided it ahall 
appear .by the ship'. manifest, III&t such persons actually baYe goods 
on boord such ahips; and tlu¥ the letter or lettero brought hy anyone 
IUch ·ship. for anyone such owner or consignee, ahall DO.t collectively 
exceed the weigbt of six ounces.. 

(18) And be il tiJrther enacted, that IUch owne.... ~.......d 
charterers, consignees, and shippers may on the accouut :r:. 'i:l 
of ouch ship obtain such !ettero ... they respectively .... from the 

. may he entitled to receive free of'sea postage 88 afore- ........ before 
said, 
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deli • .., .. the - said, fioom the mastel' of &Ilcll ship, ,before he Ishall make I LAWS. 
pook16ce. _ bis delivery at the post-office in manner hereinafter, 1819. 

directed; but nothing in tbis' act shall entitle ,Buch 'owners or con- 59 G .... , J, 
signees to take away any letters wbaterer:not within the limitation of. Col 11, S I~. 
weight and superscription. ,I 

Own.,.' loue,:"" (19)'.And be itofurther enacted, that in case any col- i 20. 

=i:no:~ lector, comptroller, or other officer of his M~jesty's 
may be ,se;zec! cusloms, sball find any lettvur leiters soperscnbed as 
and earned to the the letteNot' ,~ucb owners, charterers; consignees or 
...... 016ce. sbipp ..... ; exceeding .the weight limited by. this act, 
then!,t shaU b~ lawful for sucb'colleeto,t:" comptroUer, or other offioer, 
to seize so many'of the letters as shall -reduce ;the"remainder within 

_ tbe proper weigbt, wid-h ... shall take the- same to .tb& nearest post
office; and the postnlaster of tbe place shall pay to, tho, officer deli". 
vering the same at the rate of sixpence for each letter Or packet 10' 

seized.' '" " 

Masters ,'If y ... elr to tklicer Letten 01' the firlt PoIt.OjJi«. 

Mast ... of 'es' (20) And 'be it ftlrther enacted, that on tbe arrlval !t' 2!. 
=~~:cr~"\ of any ship or vessel olF tile' coast of Great Britain, the 
close, and sea1 master ~haU ,cause aU letterii on b~ard his Ship (excepC 
:r:':':~tde-" 8uGh letters.as may be ob~.iried .by· such o~er9~ c~a~ 
the first p08t-of.. terers, conSignees, and shippers ,~ afores8Id, and, ex-
6.., and '!"'k. • cept l'l,tters tnd packetoexceedlng the' weight of three 
~:::!~:I.ng ,.qu~ce8 J to ~e collected, and encl0se:d in some bag, boX', 

or other envelope;to be sealed with his seal, and to be 
addre~~d to an:f, of his Majesty's deputy'!postmasters in Great Britain" 
to be in readiness to send on shore by his owo boat or by the pilot boat; 
or any other safe. and convellient opportunity; in order tbat the same 

- may be delivered at tbe first regular post-office which can be commu-
,nieated with;.and be distributed /rom thence by the earliest inland 
posts; ,imd shall likewise kase all letters and packets exceeding '1h8 
weigbt of three ou~ci!. (except such as may' be obtained by Bwoel'8f 
charterers, consignees, 'and 'shippen as iifuresaid) to 'be'colleot;elllJDd. 
enclosed in some bag; box, or other envelope, to be sealed~' 'BIlei' 
addressed as aforesaid; 'and' :sball deliver 'the Bilme at the !'egnl"" port' 
or place where' tbe ohlp or 'vessel ',Ohall 'report, and"sball at ouch porII' 
or place sign a declaration, in the presence of the' person 'authorized' 
by the postma'tel'-general at su~b port or place;' whcl shall also'sign 
the same, which dec\aratio,n shall be in the form or to the elfect fol, 
lowing; tbat is to say, • ' 

.. I, A. B., commander of tile [state' the name of' tbe sbip .or 
" vessell, arrived /rom [state the place)', do, as' required by'law, 
.. solemnly declare, that I bave, to the best of'my knowledge and' 
.. belief, delivered, or cause to 'be delivered to tbe post'office, every' 
.. letter, bag, package, or parcel of letlel'$ that wereoJr board 'the 

R [state 
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.. (state the Dame of the sbip], except such letters u are exempted 
" by law." . 
And that until such declaration shall be made and produced to the 
comptroller or principal officer of the customs, he or they sball not 
permit such ship or vessel to report. • 

Penaltiel. 

(21) And be it further.enacted, that if any person 
whatsoever .ball falsely superscribe any letter, as being 
the owner, charterer, or consignee of the ~essel con
veying the saDie, or the owner, shipper or consignee 
of tbe goods shipped in the vessel, every such person 

Penalty on JIft'-
100_ falwly .... 
pencribing let-
ten as being , 
ahip..ownen,6:e., 
£10. 

and persons so offending ahaIl for every such 'Offence fOrfeit and pay 
,tbe sum of ten pounds. I ' 

(22) And lie it further enacted, that if any master P~n.lty au .... 
of any ship or vessel shall willingly refuse, ,!r neglect ~:I~~,:",ke 
to make or produce the said declaration, he shall for- £50. 

, fcit and pay for every such offence the sum of fifty pounds. 
(28) And be it further enacted, that if rioy collector, Penalt, '?' per

comptroller, or principal officer, hereby required to ::::~~ 
prohibit any ship or ve...,1 reporting until the requisites until llegulo
of this act shall be~ complied with, shall permit such #~",omplied 
ship or vessel to report, such collector, comptroller, or w.lh,It5O. 

officer, for permitting' such ship or ve .... el to .eport, shall forfeit and 
pay the sum of fifty pounds. ", ': 

, (24) And be it further enacted, 'that if, after 'the. Pe .. lty.onpt!l'
master of any vessel shall have sent his letters to 'the ::: o":·:::!~et
post-office of any port at which he may touch, prior to a/W. deli ... , al 

his arriving at that port where the .hip II, vessel, is.to !;~ t;'.::Bi"'~ 
report, any letter or packet not exempted by th .. act ' ..... ..., 
shall be found on board his vessel, in ~i. p_ion, or;'. • ' 
in the possession of any of his ere .. , or any fiauenger,on' board, ev"'7 
such ~n knowingly having IOCb leUer, err packet i., ~is posaession 
or in hia'baggage, shall forfeit and paY. ,fo1- t.ery I~~ d.e 111m of five 
pound.. , ' ... _ • ,:",.: 

(25) And be it further enacted, that If' any\enon' Pen.lty OIl 

to whom any letters may be entrusted by the mister of :::w~-: of 
any ship or vessel, sealed up in the lDJIDDer required by ...,i..p of .... 

this act, shall break the seal, or in any manner open ..... £20 .. 
the same, or shall not duly deliver the same ... itheut ",nrul or ~ 
voidable delay, every person ID offending shall forfeit' and pay for 
every such otFence the sum of twenty pounds. • 

(26) And be it further enacted, that one moiety of PenaI«..,_ 
the several pecuniary penalties hereby imposed shall :d":w~ored 
be payable to the use of his Majes"" his heirs and 
IIIccesson, and the other moiety to any person who shall inform and 

.ue 
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sue for the same, to be' recovered with IUD costs o£ suit, by action of LA. W s. 
debt, bill, plaint, or information, in .my of his Majesty's courts of 1819 .. 
record in Great Britain, wherem DO essoign, protection, or privilege, dt' 59 Geo. 3, 
wager ~f law, shall he admitted. ", ' ~.lll, S 39. 

Qfficer. to _c/o PacluJg ... 
(27\ And be it further enacted, that it shall be. lawful for sueb t 25. 

collector, comptroller, or other officer, at tilly port or' place what-
soever, who in the due execution of bie duty as a revenne officer 
.hall discov~ any letters or packets db board any vessel, in any port 
or place whatsoever, conuary to the proViaiODl of thio act, to seize 
and take all soch I~ters and packets, and to forward the'same to the 
postmaster-general, or his deputy" at the port or place; and that the 
oflicer seizing and sending the 88me shall be entitled to on~ moiety of 
the, penalty. which may be recovered ,for any sueb offen..,; and that 
in all """,es of ouch seizure, the proof that the provisions of this act' 
have been complied with shall lie on the person in whose possession 
or baggage the letters or packets .haII be found • 

. , Comma. 'If Ski[>. 'If War. 

(28) And be it further enacted, that in case any bags, packages, , t7 . 
. or parcels of letters" shall 'be brought by "';y shipoC>f war. the com

mander thereof shall' cause the same, and all letters, which may be 
on board (except the public lIespatches of government). to be imme
diately sent to the post-offi~e. at the first port wbere he shall arrive; 
and sueb commander shall, for all such letters, be entitled to receive 
the same allowances as are payable to the master~ of other ships and 
vessels..' " . I 

Money ~ 't.'lw'a&ter; to, he paid 6y P_ter-Gen~d. 
(29) And be it further enacted. that in case it shall happen from § 18 •• 

....,. unforeseen circumstan .... , tha' the master of any .hip or vessel, 
or the commander of any sliip',of war, .hall upon delivering bis bag&', 
packages,. or pJU:cels of letter~ be prevented from receiving the money 
to whieb he .hall be entitled. luch master Dr commander shall never-
theles~ be ,paid the same, 'by the order of the postmaster-general, at 

" such other places as mil' be orost convenient. . , . 
In Actions hro~ht for carrying L_. contraTY to the Prwisio •• 'If 

9th Anne, cap. to, or 42d G.o. PlI, cap. 81, Proof sloalllie 0 .. the 
Difendant. " 
(SO) And be"ii [urther enacted, that in any action or luit against §.So. 

any person or penions, for collecting, carrying, 'conveying. delivering, 
or sending letters or packets contrary to the provisions in an act made 
in the ninth year of the reign of her late Majesty Queen Anne, 
intituled " An' Act for estsblishing a General Post-Office for aU her 
" Majesty's Domintons, and for settling a weekly Sum out of the 
" Revenues thereof for'the Service of the War, snd other her Ma-

2 p U jest,'s 
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" jesty's Occasions;" or contrary to the provisions in an act made in 
Ibe .forty-second year of tbe reign of bis present Majesty, illtituled 
" An Act for amending so mucb of an Act passed in the Seventb 
" Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, as relates to the secret
" ing, embezzling, or destroying any Letter or Packet sent by the 
" Post, and for the better Protection of such Letters and Packets, 
<t. and for more effectually preventing Letters and Packets being sent, 
,,_ ~therwise than by the post;n or in' either of them, or contrary 
10 . the provisions of this acl, tbe proof Ihat the letters or packets 
were collected, carried, conveye8, delivered or sent, according to the 
provisions contained in the said last .. mentioned acts, or one of them~ 
or according 10 the provisions contained in tbis _present acl (as the 
ease may require), sball lie on the person or persons against wbom 
sucb action or suit shall be brought for delivering or sending tbe 
same. 

-China. 
~Sl) Provided always, and be it further enacted, IlC£ not 10 n M 

"'that nothing in this act contained shQll extend or be ~~.dt:o~e}:,: 
construed to extend to any letters or packets to 0_ China. • 

from China, but that they may be sent and carried as heretofore hal 
been used, any thing 10 the contrary herein oontained in any way 
notwith.tanding. 

NewBpapers. 

(82) Votes and other parliamentary proceeding,;; and newspapers 
may be sent 10 the colonies by packet boats, upon payment of three. 
halfpence for every vote, paper, &c.; and newspaper. may be sent 
from the colonies on payment of threepence by the person 10 whom 
addressed. All papers to be sent in a cover open, at t!'"~ides. 
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P"RIZE-MONEY. 

LETTERS-r~TENT were issued by his Majesty King George 
II, on the 14th January 171!§, granting to the .. East-Inwa 
Company all booty and plunder taken in wars, hostilities, or 
expeditions begun, 'carried on, and completed 'by forces raised 
and paid by the Company alone, or by the ships employed at 
their so)e expense; reserving the right to the Sovereign to dis
tribute the said booty or plunder, in such manner and propor-

.nons as might be deemed fit, in all cases where any of hia 
'Majesty's forces by land or sea may be appointed and com
manded to act in conjunction with the ships 01' forces of the 
Company. In the instances where the Company's' troops only 
have been engaged, as in 1778, against Pondicherry, and in 
1781, against thtl Dutch sedements, the Company gave up all 
booty to tlie captors. 

Of the prize-mofiey arising out of the M ysore campaign 
in 1792,' from Pimdicherry in 1793, from the military stores 
taken at Seringapatam in 1799, from Serampore in 1812," and 
,.asool Khy!,," in 1819, the portion granted by his Majesty's 
warrant to the Company ,:as given up by them to the 

.captors. . .. 
Tbe question relalve to the "Deccan Prize-Money" hav

ing created considerable interest in the public mind, the fol
lowingl>rief detail l]Iay .be calculated to explain the subject, 
and cause of the delay which has unavoidably occurred in 
its' distribution.' . 

During the progress of the Pindarrie and Mabrattawar of 
1817-18, questions arose as to the 'mode in which tbe booty 
acquired in: the COUl'Se of the operations should be distributed; 
Lord Hastings, as commander-in-chief of all the armies in the 
field, asserted his right, and that of the forces under his imme
diate authority, to participate in whatever prize might be taken 

2p2 ~ 
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by any portion Of the troops in the field; whilst Sir" Thomas 
Hislop, as commander-in-chief of that part of the conmined 
forces which was designated " the Army of the Deccan," con
tended that no right to share could be maintained by any other 
troops than those belonging to the particular division or sets 
of divisions by which the capture w~ effected. _ 

The CO,urt of Directors lost no time in applying to the 
Lords of th~ Treasury, praying the grant of the bo';ty in the 

'. nsual form. Their first memorial to this effect was dated in 
March 1819; and no grant having been made, a secoJld mpno
rial was addressed in January 1820. In consequence of the 
delays interposed by the legal advisers of the different parties 
interested in the result, a decision was not passed until Febru
ary 1823, when ~e Lords of the Tr~asury adopted the,follow
ing minute, bywhicJ!. the claims of Sir Thomas Hislop were 
admitted, to the exclusion, generally, of those of Lord Hastings. 
and the Bengal Army. • 

Treasury Chamher., Wed_day, 5th Fehroary 1823, 
" ., ' 

PRESENT,. 

The Earl of Liverpool, .. 
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
The Honourable Berkeley Paget, 
Viscount Lowther, .. 
Lord Granville H. Somerset. 

My Lords having heard counsel in support of the claims of tbe 
. Marquis of Hastings and the grand army. and of those of Sir Thom!'i 

Hislop and tbe army of the Deccan, and. having maturely and deb
berately weighed and considered all .. tke documentary evid"llce laid 
before them in bebalf of the several j>uti ....... d the argup>ents of 
the counsel, are of opinion that the most jqoa' and eejuttable prinCiple 
of distribution will be. to adhere, as nearly as the circumstance .. of the 

6 
will &<Imit, to that of actual capture i and that a1thougb they are 

aware that the principle of constructive capture muat under certain 
circumstances in a degree be admitted, the disposition should be to 
'mit rather than to extend that principle. . ,~ 

They are therefore of opiniofl, that the mode of distribution origi
nally inteoded hy the Marquis of Hastings would be most eq~table 
and just with respect to the booty taken at Poonllh. Mllhidpore, and 
Nagpore. and that the booty taken on eacb of those occasions reapec:
tively showd belong to the divisions of tbe Deccan armx. engaged in 
the respective operations in which the same ..... captured; but that 
as the division of the Bengal army oinder Brigadi ... -General Hardyman 

. appears 
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appears to bave been put in motion for the purpose of co-operating 
direqtjY in the reduction of Nagpore, and to· bave been actuall)' 
engaged with a corps of t~e enemy anteceden\ to the surrender of 
that place, this division appears to my Lpn!s to be justly entitled to 
share. in the booty captured at Nagpore; and that such other booty 
arising &om the operations against the Milbrattas in the year 1817 
and 1818, as may now be subject to his Majesty's royo) disposition, 
should be granted to .6ucb dJvisions of the grand army onder the com
mand of the Marquis of Hastings, and of the Deccan army under the 
command of. Sir Thomas Hislop, as may respectively "ave cap~ured 
,the same. . 
_ My Lord; ";'~;alSiJ of opinion, that conformably to th; letter of 
the Marquis Hastings to Sir Thomas Hislop of the 12th of January 
1818, Sir Thomas Hislop as commander-in· chief of the Deccan army, 
and an the office ... of the general staJf of that army, are entitled 
to participate ,in the booly which may arise &om any capture by any 
division." ,!f the army of the Deccan, until the said army of the 
Deccan was broken up on the 31st March 1818. 

My Lords bave felt it to be inconsistent with their duty to recom
. mend to his Majesty to give his sanction to any agreement for the 
common division of booty into which !be several divisions of either 
army may bave entered, as it is their decided opinion, that if the prin
ciple of actual capture be not adopted in this case as the rule of dis
tribution, no other correct or equitable rule could bave been adopted 
than that of a gaperal distribution amongst the forces of all ihe presi
dencies engaged in the coml>ined operations of the campaign. 

'" My Lords do no~onsider that, under all the circumstances of thi. 
case, it will be ""pedient to recommend to bis Majesty to grant any 
part of this booty to tbe East-India Company. 

And my Lords will .ubmit to his Majesty their recommendstion, , 
ethat he will be graciously pleased to direct that hi. royal grant of the 

said booly may be made in conformity with these principles. 
Ani! for the plirpose of' betler carrying into effect his Majesty'. 

gracious intentions in this behalf, my Lords will recommend to his 
Majesty that II grant [,e made of the said booty to trustees to be 
appointed. by his Majesty, for the purpose of ascertaining and cOllect

. ing the said booty, and for preparing a scheme for the di~tributinn 
thereof confol'l!1ably. t'b the principles above stated, which my Lords 
will submit for his ~jesty's final approbation and aanction, under his 
royal sign-manual warrant. 

A;d that.if any questions or difFere';ces should arise thereOn, or 
between the E8Ilt·Ind'18 Compsnyand the said trustees, in rega,rcl to 
what mayor may not be properly considered as booty, according to 
the legal acceptation of the term booty, with reference to the' princi
ples goverlling any capture of properly from an enemy in Indian w ..... 
fure and the ,clI8rtered rights of the East-India Company, and the 

. ·2pS· true 
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by any portion .;r the troops in the field; whilst Sir'Thomas 
Hislop, as commander-in-chi!lf of that part of the coJJ!ined 
forces which was designated " the Army of the Deccan," con
tended that no right to share could be maintained by any otber 
troops than those belonging to the particular division or sets 
of divisions by which the capture will! effec~ed. _ 

The CO,urt of Directors lost no time in applying to the 
Lords of th~ Treasury, praying the grant of the boo~ in the 
usual form. Their fust memorial to this effect was dated in 
March 1819; and no grant having been made, a seco!ldm.emo
rial was addressed in January 1820. In consequence of the 
delays interposed by the legal advisers of the different parties 
interested in the result, a decision was not passed until Febru
ary 1823,- when ~e Lords of the Tr~asury adopted the, follow
ing minute, by whic" the claims of Sir Thomas Hislop were 
admitted, to the exclusion, generally, of those of Lord Hastings. 
and the Bengal Army. • 

TrllUll.ry Chamber., Wed",."" 5th !elwruJry 1823, 

PKBSBNT, 

The Earl of Liverpool, , 
Tbe Cbancellor of the Exchequer, 
The Honourable Berkeley Paget, 
Viscount Lowther, ... 
Lord Granrille H. Somerset. 

My Lords haYing heard counsel in support of the clai,,';. of the 
. Marquis of Hastings and the grand army, and of those of Sir Thom:'i 

Hislop and the army of the Deccan, and. baving maturely and deb
berately weighed and considered aII .. tJie documentary evid""", laid 
before them in behalf of the seversl j>uti ..... nd the argtljDents of 
the munsel, are of opinion that the most j\!Jf'and e4,i(ti.ble principle 
of distribution will be, to adhere, as nearly as the circumstance .. of the 

~ 
"ill &<Imit, to that oC actusl capture i and that although they are 

aware tbat the principle oC mnstructive capture must under certain 
circumstances in a degree be admitted, the clisposifioD should be to 
'mit rather than to extend that principle. ' .' 

They are therefore of opinioll, that the mode of distribution origi
nally intended by the Marquis of Hastings would be most equitable 
and just with respect to the booty taken at POODah, Mahidpore, and 
Nagpore, and that the booty taken on each of those occasions respec
tively shoDld belong to the divisions of tbe Deccan arm~ engaged in 
the respective operations in wbich the same was captured; but that 
.. the dimion of the Bengal army under Brigadier-Genersl Hardyman 

, appeara 
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appears to have been put in motion for the purpose of co-operating 
.r~ in the redoction of Nagpore, and to bave been actually 
engaged with a corps of tbe enemy anteceden\ to the surrender of 
that place, this division appears to my Lprd. to be justly entitled to 
share in tbe booty captured at Nagpore; and that such other booty 
arising &om the operations agsiDst the MOOrattos io Ibe year ]S17 
and IS18, as may now be subject to his Majesty's roya.) disposition, 
should be granted to such d.ivisions of the grand army onder the com
mand of tbe Marquis of Hastings, and of the Deccao army under the 
eommand of .Sir Thomas Hislop, as may respectively "ave cap\ured 
,the same. .. 
• My Lord; ";:~:a1sb of opinion, that conformably to th~ JeUer of' 
the Marquis Hastings to Sir Thomas Hislop of the 12th of January 
1818, Sir Thomas Hislop as commander-in·chief of the Deccao army, 
and' aD the officers of the general .talFof that army" are entitled 
to participate .in the booty wbich may arise &om any capture by any 
divisions of the army of Ate Deccan, until the said army of the 
Decc"'; w~s broken up on tbe SIst March 1818 • 

• ' My Lords have felt it 10 be inconsistent with their duty to recom
mend to his Majesty to give his sanction to aoy agreement for the 
common division of booty into which t1Je several divisions of either 
army may have entered, as it is their decided opinion, that if the prin
ciple of actual capture be not ndopted in t1lis case as the rule of dis
tribution, no other correct or equitable rule could have been adopted 
than that of a glllleral distribution amongst the forces of all iIle presi
dencies engaged io the com1>ined operations of the campaign. 

1I/.y Lords do not~onsider that, under all th"':;, circumstsnces of this 
case, it will be expedient to recommend to his Majesty to grant any 
part of this booty to the East-India Company. 

And my Lords 'Will submit to his Majesty their recommendalioo, , 
tthat be will be graciously pleased to direct that hi. royal grant of the 

said booty may be made in conformity with these principle •• 
Ani! for the plirpose or better carrying into e/fect his Majesty·. 

gracious intentions in· this behalf, my Lords will. recommeod to his 
Majesty that a grant 6e made of the said booty to trUIIleea 10 he 
appoinredby his Majesty, for tbe purpose of ascertaining and collect

. ing tbe said booty, and for preparing a scheme Ibr the di~tributioo 
thereof confo,,!,ably ." the principles above stated, which my Lord. 
will submit for his l\1ajesty·. final approbation and sanction, under hia 
royal.sign-manual wairant. _ 

And thai if !my question. or difference. should arise thereOn, or 
between the East·InUia Company and the .aid trustees, in reg.,cI to 
what mayor mny not be properly considered as booty, according to 
the legal acceptation of the term booty, witb reference to tbe princi
ples goveraing any capture of property from an enemy in Indian war
fare and the ,cltartered rights of the East-India Company, and the 

. ,., . 2 'I! S true 
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true intent and meaning of his Majesty'. grant, or if the governor, 
general or g""emor-general in council may have ordered any ca!/Sured 
property to be restored, or may have" considered any such property as 
not the proper subjecfof wize or hooty; and the said trustees shan 
claim tIle same as such; all questions or differences relating to any 
such property o,r boo1y which may arise between the East-India Com
pany and the said trustees should be submitted to this Board, either 
,for his Majesty's <!ecision thereon, or for such directions as his,Majesty 
may be ple~s,.d to give for referring the same for final adjudication, as 
,~h~ fase'maY'equire. > ' 
, ",And my Lords are pleased to direct tbat a copy of tile aforegoing 
'minute be transmitted to tbe agents of Ibe respective parties for their 
information, and also to the Chairman and Dcputy-Chairman of the 
East-India Company for the information ,of the Court of Djrectors; 

,and that a copy thereof he also transmitted to tbe King'. proctor, with 
instructions to him to confer'with the King'. advocate, and under his 
advice to prepare and submit, for their !ordsbip'. consideration and 
approbation, a dratt of a warrant to, be submitted to his Majesty for 
granting tbe said booty to trustees, to be appointed by bis Majesty, for 
the pm'pose of ascertaining and collecting the said booty, and for pre
paring a scbeme for ,the distribution thereoT conformably to the prin
ciples above stated. 

On the 22d March 1823, his Grace the Duke of Wellington 
and the Right Honourable Charles Arbuthnot.w~re appoiuted 
the trustees. , ' • 

In carrying into· effect the provisions of Jh~ minute of the 
Lords of the Treasury, and of the grant made by hi. Majesty 
founded on it, various questions arose as to what property was 
to be considered as booty witbin the meaning of the. grant. 
All treasure, grain, military stor"",-&c. wbich h'nd heen, aculnUyt 
captured by the troops, were of course held and admitted. to be
prize I but claims were set up to large sums, not on the plea 
that the troops had seized them, hut becat.se they had been tne 
property of the enemy, and had come 'nto the possession of 
the Enst.-India Company in consequenc~ of the war. After 
much correspondence, these sums were dir~cted by the Lords 
of the Treasury to be con~idered as booty.' 'Tll.is.decision had 
the effect of re-opening the question, whieh w .... understood to 
have been set at rest by the minute of February ]823-, for the 
sums thus admitted to be prize had not been taken by any par
ticular division of the army, and the principle of sharing by 
actual capture could not therefore be applied to them. The 

• claims 
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claims of Lord Hastings we~e, in consequence, again brought, 
befo~the Lords elf the 'Tre(lSury, and a determination 'was 

adO, Pte, d, by which the whole of the m-oo, p~engaged In th~ war J 
were ,admitted 10 share in all pr.opeJ;ty' not~captured by any 
particular divisionj'but which w"; acquireaoip ~nsequence of 
the general results-of !he war. The follo"wing' is :a' copy of the 
seCond minute of the Lords of the Treasury. If",,' 
'., . '" '( it , ; " '"'. 

Copy 'If TTetJlUry Minule 'If 16th Ja~. 1826,' 
'." PRESENT, 

'. Tlte Enrl of Liverpool, 
• The Chancellor of ,the Exchequer, 
Mr. Berkeley Paget, 

• ~ L,ord Lowther, 
, , 'Lord Granville Somerset. ' , 

• 'M;f Lo,r~s, 'assisted by thArusteea of the Deccan booty, Lord Bex' 
ley; and tbe law officers'of the "rowa, having heard '"ounBe! on behalf 
of the Marquis of Hastings and the grand army, and also on behalf 
of Sir 'Xhoma. Hislop an"- the' army of the Deccan, upon the subjects 
of discussion relating to the distribution of the Deccan booty, which 
I}ave arisen odt of the difference between- the actual circumstaricea 
attending tbe capture of a large proportion of that booty, as .tated 
by., tb~ trustees, and tbose which were assumed at the bearing before 
thei; Lordships in January 1828, 'and having maturely considered the 
arguments severally stated by the counsel, an4,. also the whole of the 
documents upon the subject of this booty no.Aefore the Board, are 
of opinion: 

1. That with respect to all that portion of the booty now at tlte dil· 
posal of the crown, whicb is described as having been " taken in the 

," daily operations of the troops," the distribution thereof should be 
made t~ tlte actual captors, according to the terms and conditions of • 
tlse minute of this Board of the bth of February 1828, 'and of the, 
warrant of hi. Majesty of tbe 22d March following. ' 

'2. 'That with respecno that part of the booty which consists of the 
produce of auea .. of !ribute, rent, or money due to the Peishwah, ~'t 
,appears to my Lords to have been acquired by the general result of 
~h~ war, and not by the ope~tioD8 of Bny particular army or division; 

,'aod they ,are of opinion.- that it oUgIlt, ,therefore, to be distributed' 
conformity wit~ the altel'hative stated in their minute of the 5th 0 

Februa~y,.1823"as being" the only eJrrect or equitable rule, if the 
~' principle of actual capture cansot be adopted, ~iz. amongst' the 
" forces of all the presidencies engaged in the combined operations 
" of the campaign." .. 

S. With respect to the property captured at Nassuck, my Lords-are 
2p4 of 
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, of opinion, that the booty ~eco.ere4 at tbat place canDot be distri. 

\ 

buted UPOD Ibe principle of actual capture. and, ought Iberefore 10 
be divided amongst the t~rce. of ,all the presidencie. engaged }n tbe 
c,ombiDed operations oOhe ciim)'aigD. ,.,. . 
" 4. With respect ip !he boot,)' recovered at Poonab, alleged to bave 
beeD .remov~<\. Ibilbo •. li'om R~ Ghur, my Lords are of opinion, Ibat 
this booty .can~t lie distributee!, upon Ibe principle of actual capture . 
to tbe forces .!>l'l'hicbRai Ghur was taken"under the oMen of the 

,.·govemmen\.~ Bomba>'i: linless it caD bl> proved by Ibe captors of 
· t Rai 'G1l"ut Ibiittthe p)"o~erJ:Y in question was actually in tbat fort at Ibe 
.:.til,ll~wheD it was taken? in default of which,proof, "my J,oros are of 
'\O,p,iniOn ,lbat this booty allO ought to he distributed among the forceo 
, <>.f all tbe' presidencies engaged io the comhined operation. of the 
• campaign. • ' 
.. ' ;' 5 .. 'Witb respeq to tbat portion of Ibe hooty which t. stated to coo

• si.t of money recovered 00 account of d"Eosit8 made by ihe Peishwah, 
; my Lorde are of opinion, tbat any part !f Ibe property",.hich can be 
, proved to have been in Poonah 'It the time when Ibat place was cap-

tured, 'Iliz, on Ibe 17th of November 1817, ought to be distributed to 

llbe captors of Poonab, according to Ibe terms of the minute of the 
51b of February 1823, upon Ibe principle or actual capture rbut that 
wilb respect, to those parts of Ibe above property as -to which luch 
proof cannot be established. sucb monies ot effects must be considered 
as having been acquired by the general ... ult of tbe war, and as such 
ought to be distributed amongst Ibe forces of all the presidencies 
eDgaged in Ibe combined operations of Ibe campaign. • -

6. With ... pect to iIle share of Ibe commander-in-cbief' in tbe di .. 
tribution, under the s!'veral head. above enumerated, my Lordi are of 
opinion Ibat Ibe Marquis of Hastiogs ought to share as comm8Oder
in-chief in all those cases in which Sir Thomas Hi.lop is not entitled 
to sbare as sucb, under Ibe terms of Ibe minute of the,5tb of February 

. 1823. wherein it is declared ... Ibat Sir Tbomas Hislop. as fOmman- " 
.. d ... -in .. hief of the Deccan army, 80d all the officers of the general 
... taff of' Ibat army. are entilied to participate in Ibe booty which . 
.. may arise from 80y capture by 80y of the division. of the army'of 
.. Ibe Deccan. until the said army of the D"can was broken up, on 
".lbe 3Ist of March 1818." ~ " 

. My Lord. are further of opinion, thllt the general rule. of division' 
hitherto adopted in distributiog booty to the force. in India, among" -
Ibe several cIaases and ranb of Ibe arm" .hould be adhered to OD 
th~ present occasion. . , .., 

The trustees have appointed agents in this country'in ther 
fonowing warrant:-

Whereas by .-warrant under bill !lfajesty'_ royal .ign-manual, bear' 
. ing 
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ing date the 22d day of March in the fourth year ofrus Majesty's reigo~ • 
and countersignec;1~ II Liverpool," "Lowther,~' "G. C.l;I. Somenet~' 
we, . the Most Noble Arthur Duke of Wellington" Knight Grand ero •• 
of the military Order of the Bath, and Field l\Ill\"Bh~:.or the army o~ 

, hi.- Majesty, and tile Right_ Honmii'dble (:""rle8,:Arbuthnot, are, 
appointed' trustee. for tbe purpose of :a.certhinil"g". :collecting; and 
receiving all,.prize or1>ooty tak,en in' certain b08tilibes'begun and' 

• carried on in the yea~ 1817 and 1818, hy bls, Ml'i.el"7·.;orc~s in. co~" 
junction with tbe forces of the United Com.(;ant of 4er~ant,. ,9f 
Eqgland trading to the East-Indies, against ~ .. ~indarri~ and bl~"" 
of the Mabratta:;'states and powers, and to yo"'sun~ other matte~. 
and things relating thereto, as in and by blS Majesty's sai~ warrant. 
are particularly c!irected: and whereas Ibe said warrant also direC!S;' 
that the said, trustees do regulate their conduct in regard to the per:; 
formance of the duty of collecting, receiving, and distributing the ~id 
booty' by the agentsentrust1 by them fur that purpose, and in regard' 
to the notices and notifications thereof, and of accounting for the same 
according to the provisions of an j>Ct passed in the fifty-fourtb year of' 
tbe .eign of his late Majesty George III, entitled .. An Act for Regu, 

"" lating the Payment of Army Prize Money, and to provide for the' 
", Payment of Unclaimed and Forfeited Shares to Chelsea Hospital;" 
and according to the rules and customs heretofore 'used and observed 
in bis M ajesty:s: ~rvice in like cases: now know all men,' that we the 
said Arthur Duke of Wellington and Cbarles Arbuthnot~ in pursu
ance of tbe power and authority granted to u. in and by the .aid 
warrant, bave ordained, nominated, constituted 8!ld appointed, and 
by tbese !'resents do ordain, nominate, constitute Bnd appoint Arcbi
bald CampbeIl, of Regent-street, in tbe <:Dunty cf Middlesex, Esq., 
and Charles George James Arb,uthnot, a lieutenant·colonel in hi. 
Majesty's service, jointly agents, for the purposes aforesaid, and also 
oUF ,tru~ and lawful attomies; and for us and in our names to ... k, 
demand, and collect, get in, recover, and receive of and !rom tbe 
said United Company of Merchants pf England trading to tbe East
Indies, and of and from any cf their officers or servants, or other per
IOD or persons whomsoever, all sums of money which DOW are 'or may 
hereafter hecome payable ... us, under and by virtue of the said war
rant; and on receipt t~ereofJ or any part thereof, for us and in our 
names to grant good, .alid amI 'effectual disCharges, and also to pay 
a~d distrib,,;te the same wbf!oll and in Buch manner as payment and dis; 
tribution thereof shall be ordered and directed agreeably to the term~ 
and provisions of the' said warrant, and subject to the provision. 
of the act "Of Parliament of the fifty,fpurtb of hi. late Majesty 
George III, and the roles and customs hereinlrefore referred to; and 
generally ~o act, do and perform a1l such othe; matters and things as 
we might or could do if personally present; we hereby agreeing to 
allow, "'tiIY and confirm all and whatsoever our said agents or attor
nies shall IawfuJlr do or cause to be done in the premises by v,jrtue oj 

thes. 



, of opinion, that the booty ~ecovered at that place canDot be diotri-
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huted upon the principle ,of actual capture, aod, ought theref~re to 
, be divided amongst the lorees of ,all the prelidenei .. engaged in the 

combined operations o( the campaign. 4 , 

,; ,. With respect ~ ~e bo~t; recovered at Poonah, alleged to have 
been ,remov~ p.ith~" fro!" Rlii Ghur, my Lords are of opinion, that 
this booty ,can~t:lle distributed. upon the principle of actnal capture , 
to the forces ,I>l"fhicb Rai Ghur Wall taken,.under the orders of the 

igovernmen~!If. Borilba~: unle .. it can bl> proved by the captors of 
.~ Rai;G1l!n' thaitthe p1o~¢y in question W88 actnaIly in that fort at the 
• ,ti'!l~ when it was taken? in default of which,proof, .iny,Lords are of 

\

'o,P, ,inion .that this booty also ought to be diotributed among the for..,. 
'If all the' presidencies engaged in tbe combined operationl of the 

• eampaign. • ' 
.. ' , 5., 'With respect to that portion of the booty wbich to stated to COD

• list of money recovered on account of deeoaits made by the Peisbwah, 
, my Lords are of opinion, that any part IIf the property ..wbich can be 

proved to have heen in Poonah at the time when that place was cap-
'\tured, viz, on the 17th of Noven:ber IS17, ought to be distn,'buted to 

the captors of Poonah, according to the terms of the minute of tbe 
5th of February 1823, upon the principle of actual capture ;'but that 
with respect, to those parts of the above property 88 >io whieb luch 
proof cannot be established, such moni .. 0, effects must he considered 
88 baving been acquired by the general result of the war, and as such 
ougbt to be distributed amongst tbe forces of all the presidenci ... 
engaged in the combined operations of the campaign. • 

6. With respect to 'the share of the commander-in·chief in tbe dis
tributioD, under the s"veral hesd. above enumerated, my Lords are of 
opinion that the Marquis of Haatings ought to share as commander
in-chief in all those C&ie& in which Sir Thomas Hislop io not entitled 
to share 88 such, under the terms of the minute of the,5th of February 
182S, wherein it is declared, .. that Sir Thomas Hislop, 88 Fmman
.. d ... -in-chief of the Deccan army, and all the officers of the general 
.. staJF ot that army. are entitled to participate in the booty which 
.. may arise from any capture by any of Ihe divisionl of the armyof 
.. the Deccan" until the aaid army of the D."can W88 broken up, on 
", the 3)st of March ISIS:' , 

. My Lords are further of opinion, tltSt tJui' general rule. of division' 
hitherto adopted in distributing booty to the forces in India, amooji< 
the several cIaIses and ranb of the arm,,' should be adhered to on ' 
1&, present occasion. . , • .' 

The truStees have appointed agents in this country 'in the
fonowing warrant:~ 

Wh ....... by .warrant under hia M'ajeatfl royal .ign.manual, hear. 
iog 
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ing date the22d day of March in the fourth year of hi. Majesty'sleign,: 
Mld.countersigned' (C Liverpool," cC·Lowther)~1 "G. C.l:I. Somerset,:.' 
.... the Most Noble Arthur Duke of W~lington" Knight Grand Cross, 
of the military Order of the Batb, aod Field ¥Ilfshal.of the army o~ 

,his Majesty" and tlte Right_ HonoW'db\e' t::barle~ :Arbuthnot, are! 
appointed' trustee!! for tbe purpose ota~rtlUh~g\;collectiilg; and 
receiving elLprize or booty tak,en in' certain ho.tililies' begun cd-

- carried on in the year~ 1817 and 1818, by his, M!lll'.lo/·8ofor~s in, co~", 
juoction with the forces of tbe United CoRl(;an~ 'of 4ercl!ar,ttsl'l. 
England trading to the East-Indies, against i1I~ ~indarrie~ and Certain., 
vi the Mabratta~.tate. and powers, and to 10' ,sundry other maders' 
and things relating thereto, as in and by bls Majesty's sait! warrant. 
are particularly qirected :' and whereas the said warrant also direc!'!i' 
that the said, trustee. do regolate their conduct in regard to tbe per: , 
formance of the duty of collecting, receiving, and distributing the ~d 
booty by the agents entrusted by them for that purpose, and in regar~' 
to the notices and notification~ thereof, and of accounting for the same 
according to the provisions of an !lct passed in the fifty-fourth year of' 
the reign ofhis late Majesty George ITr, entitled" An Act for Regu" 

'" lating the Payment of Army Prize Money, and to provide for the 
", Payment of Unclaimed and Forfeited Shares to Chelsea Hospital t 
and acco.rung to the rules and customs heretofore 'used and observed 
in his Majesty:s ~"ice in like cases: now know all men; that we the 
said Arthur Duke of Wellington and Charles Arbuthnot, in pursu-. 
anee of the power and authority granted to UI in and by the said' 
warrant, have ordained, nominateti., constitute4 ~d appointed, and 
by these presents do ordain, Dominate, constitute .nd appoint Archi
bald Campbe\l, of Regent-street, in the <lOunty of Middlesex, Esq., 
and ,Charles George James Arb,uthnot, a lieutenant-Colonel in hi. 
Majesty's service, jointly !'gents, for the purpose. aforesaid, and also 
oUF .tru~ and lawful attornies; and for U8 and in our names to ask, 
demand, and co\lect, get in, recover, and receive of and from the 
.aid United Company of Merchants pf England trading to . the East
Indies, and of and from any of their officers or servants, or other per
Bon or persons whomsoever, &1.l 8ums of money which now are or may 
hereafter become payable.o us, under and by virtue of the said war
rant; and Db receipt thereof, or any part thereof, for us and in our_ 
names to grant good, valid anc\ .. fFectual discharges, and also to pay 
an,d distribu.1e the same wh\l11 aDd in such manner as payment and di": 
tribUtiOD thereof shall be ordered and directed agreeably to the terms 
and provision. of tbe' said warrant, and subject to the provisions 
of the act 'Of Parliament of the fifty-(ourth of his late Majesty 
George ITI, and the 11I1es and customs hereinBefore referred to; and 
j!enerally ~,o act, do and perform al\ such otbe~ matters and things as 
we migbt or could do if personally present; we hereby !lgreeing 10 
allow, ratify and confirm all and whatsoever our said !'gents or attor
nies .halllawfu~ do nf cause to be done in the premises by virtue of 

these 
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these presents. In witne8a whereof.we have hereunto let our hando' 
and seals, thi. eighth day of February 1826. 

Signed. sealed, and delivered al}WELLINGTON, (L.S.) 
, London, in ~he presence of, CHARLES ARBUTHNOT (L.S.) 

G. CORNElL,' } Office of Woods, &c., 
W. D. WUI"rJ!, Whiteball. 

,Tbis i. a Irlle C~py of the Original " 
,Power ~ Attorn';, having been 

.; therewith examined" this 9th day 
, of February 1826, by us: 

ALEXANDER M'DoUGALL, 'Parlia~ent Street, ' 
ALExANnER ,H. M'DoVGALL, Parli~enl Stree!' 

The sums adjudicated as booty'Rmount, it is understood, to 

upwards of sixty lacs of rupees, which the Court of Directors, 

in February 1825, instructed their Governments in India to 

pay over to the trllstees or their agents, with interest thereon at 

six per cent. per annum, from the date of the deposit, to the 

date of the receipt of their orders in India. 

, In June 1821, the lst and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 61, was passed 

tv 'regulate the appropriation of unclaimed Shares of prize

money belonging to Soldiers or sailors in the service of 'the 
Company. 

LAWS. 

(1) George the Second, by the grace of God, of .lli'<i"'.?' ,b. 
Great Britaio, France, and lreJand, King, Defender !::r:::d':i; 
of the Faith, &c. To all to whom these presents shall of war, and 10 
come, ,greeting: whereas by virtue of several charters have a military 

or .letters-patents, heretofore granted b~ divers of our =~::! ': ' 
'Oyal predecessors, to dift"erent eom~an~ ~l!Jerchant& war in Jodi .. 
,f London and of England trading 10 t1iPtast-Indies, which have 
ormerly been incorporated, such fo~er comp,;"ies have had power to 

.lend ships of war to their settlemenla in the' Ease-Indies, to raise sud 
keep a militsry force, and to make p~ or' waF with any princes or 
people, not Christians, in any places of their ride; and also to right 
and recompense themselv .. upon the goods, estate, or peeple of those 
ports by whom they should sustain any injury, loss, or damsge, or 
upon any other people that should any way interrupt, wrong. or injure 
them in their trade, within the limit. of their cbarten. ' 

(2) And whereas by virtue of a charter, or letters- Recital of_. 
patents, granted by our royal pred.......,r King Wi!- le .. or the SIb 

Iiam 
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&.ptember.l~nth. liam the Third, of glorious memory, bearing date at 
H'r. ~r~~':r Westminster, tbe fiftb day of September, in the tenth 
January I 26th of year of his reign ;, and by virtue of our royal charter or 
Geo. II. letters-patents, under tbe great seal of Great Britain, 
bearing qate ot Westminster, tbe eigbtb day of January, in the twenty
sixtb year of our reign, tbe United Company ofM.rchants of England 
ttading t\> the East-Indies bave power to raise and maintain sueb a 
body of standing forces at their several seulements m'tbe East-Indies, 
and sucb a Dumber of seamen and sbips of <lefence, as ~\Il be neces
sary. for.the safeguard and defence of the s.me; and to .take aoci' .. 
surprise all and l!Very person and persons, with their ships, armour, 
and ammunition and other goods, as sball in an hostile manner invade' 
or attempt the defeating or destruction of the said' United Company's . 
settlements, or our subjects inhabiting therein, and, upon just cause, 
to invade and. destroy the enemies of the same. 

(3) And whereas many troubles have of late years arisen in the EIISl
Indies, and the said United Co!"pany have been obliged, at very great 
expense, to carry on war in those parts against tbe French, and like
wise a"oainst tbe Nabob of Bengal, and other princes or governments in 
India, and 80me of the territories and possesoions, goods, mareban
dizes, treasure and otber things belonging to the said United Company 
in India baving been taken from them by the said Nabob of Bengal, 
bave been since retaken by tbe ships of war and forces maintained, 
raised' and paid by the said United Company, in conjunction witb 
some' of our royal ships of war and. forces, which we have been 
graciously ple.sed to send to the East-Indies for the defence and 

. assistance -of the said United Company against their enemiest and 
other territories 01' districts, goods, merchandizes and effects have 
been conquered and taken from some -of the said princes or govern
m~nts in India at variance with the said United Company, by the ships 
and foroes of the said United Company alone. . 

Bootyand .' (4) And whereas it is expedient for the .aid United 
~:!:n~entoID Company, in order to enable them to support the great 
the Company. burden and expense of the .war they"are now engaged 
in, and of such wars as they may hereafter bave witb any of their or 
of our enemies in India; :'nd the better to enable them from time to 
time to make peace on ,terms advantageous to their trade, that we 
shOllld make them auch grant and give them sucb powers as berein
after are contained: now know ye, tbat we, well weighing bow highly 
it imports the honour. and welfare of this our realm, and our good 
subjects thereot; that all fitting assistance and. encouragement should 
be given to the said United Company, and in performance of divers 
.covenants between olll' royal predecessors and the said Company, for 
granting them all such further reasonable powers and privileges a. may 
be advisable, for the better support and improvement of their trade, 
have. of our esp,cia1 grace, certain knowledge aud mere motion, given 

and 
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and granted, and by the"" pre.ent .. for u., our hei .. and .ucces.o,.. 
do give and grant unto the oaid United Company of Merchant. of 
England trading to the Eaat-Indie .. their .ueces.o .. and assign .. aU 
such booty or plunder, ships, vessels, goode, merchandizes, treasure, 
and other things whatsoever which, since our royal letters-patents Qf 
the nineteenth day of September last paat, have been or.halI be takeD 
or .eized from any· of the enemies of the said Company, or any of our 
enemies in the Eaat-Indies, by any ship. or fore .. of the oaid Com
pany, emplC/led by them or on their behalf, within any places or limits 
of their trade prescribed to them by any of the charters granted by 
us or any of our .royal predecessors: provided always, that the said 
plunder or booty, a. aforesaid, be taken or sefzed during wa .. or hoa.. 
lilities begun and carried on, in order to right and recompen"" the .aid 
Company, upon the goods, estate .or people ofthose parts from whom 
·they .hall sustain, or .hall have just and well-grounde.l cau .. to fear 
any injury, loss, or damage, or upon any their people who .hall inter
rupt, wrong, or injure them in their said trade within the limits of 
their said charter., or who shan in- an hostile manner invade or 
attempt to weaken or destroy the ';'ttlement. of the oaid Company, 
.or to injure our suhjects, or oth ... trading or re.iding within the said 
settlements, or in any manner, under our protection, within the eaid 
places or limits; and further, provided alway. the booty or plunder, 
·as aforesaid, be taken in wars, hostiliti .. , or expeditions begun, 
carried on and completed by the fore .. raised and paid by the said 
Company alone, or by the .hips employed at their sole e"pen .. , oaving 
our 'prerogative royal, to diatribute the said plunder or booty in such 
manner and proportions a. we .hall think fit, in all-caoes where any of 
the forces, by land or.ea, of us, our hei .. and .uccesso,.. shall be 
appointed and commllDde.l to act in conjunction with the ship. or 
fo .... of the said Company; and excepting always, out of this our 
grant, all ouch ship., ves .. I., goods, merchandizes, treasure, and olber 
things whatsoever, which have been or shall be forcibly taken or 
.deblined by the enemy ~m any of our subjects or others trading or 
.residing within the places or limits afor..rud, under our protectioq, 
and which have been or shall he retaken. in con .. quence of any .... an, 
bostiliti~. or expeditions, .. afore~~ il.J>eing agreeable to juab" 
and "'Iuity, and to our royal purpo"';'that the.oame shall be restored 
·to the original owne .. respectively, .. , 'ar .. may, be, on payment of 
reasonable salvage. _. 

(5) And further .... e have, of our like .. pecial grace, Fm:<...........
<lertain knowledge and mere motion, ~.en and granted, ==1'6.,-:;'~ 
and by the.. presents, for .... our be ... and .u""","",.. posed of bJ !be 

do gi.e and grant unto the said United Company of (;000pon1' 

Merchants of England trading to the Eaat-Iodi .. , tbeir 80 ..... 0 .. and 
aasigo8, that they rhe said United CCllIJPaDy, their .u .... so.. and 
assign ... halI and may, by any treaty or treaties of peace made or to 
lie made between them or any of their oJIicer..aeovanls, or agents 

employed 
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employed on their behalf, and any of the Indian princes or go'''''''' 
ments, cede, restore, or dispose of any furtresses, districts, orterriton..11 
acquired by conquest from any of the said Indian princea or govern. 
menta, during the late troubles between the said Company and the 
Nabob of Bengal, .or which shall be acquired by OBliquest in time 
coming: provided always, that the said Company shall not have any 
power or authority whatsoever to cede, restore, or dispose of an,. 
Settlements, .fortresses districts, or territories conquered .from the 
subjects of any ElJ"Opean power, without the especiallicimse anc\ 
approbation of us, our heirs and successors. 

'Chaner to be '(6) And we do, for us, our heirs and sueceBBOrs; 
=:::,~e.:: grant and declare, that these our letters-patents, or the 

enrolment thereof, shall be, iii and by all things, valid 
and effectual in the law, accordiog to the true intent and meaning of 
the same, ana shall be taken, construed, and adjudged in the most" 
IiIvourable sense, fur the best advantage of the said Company, as wen 
in our CQIlrts of record as elsewhere, notwithstanding any non-recital, 
mis-recital, defect, uncertainty, or imperfection in the .. our letters· 
p,:tents. 

14th January, 
thirty_first year 
of the reign. 

(7~ In witness whereof, we have caused these ollr 
letters to be made patents~ Witness ourself, at West.

_ lninster, the fourteenth day of January, in the thirty. 
first year of our reign. 

[By writ 'If Priuy seaL] 

An M I<J regulate the Appropriation 'If vnclaimed Shor .. 'If 
P,ize-Money. 

Pri"! money (1) Whereas divers 8ums of money belonging to· 
~::g:~=n~; officers and soldiers employed in the service of the 
;nhand.ofagen .. United Company of Merchants of England trading to 
~a~!t~eZ:':' tl':. the ~ast .. Indies, and clivers other Bums of money ~e .. 
_t-Iud;. Com.' 10nglDg to commanders,' WHee.., and crews of ships 
I!""y,-Applica- hired· by or belonging. to' the said United Company; 
:r;:[du;,~::De1 which said several sums of money have ariSen from or 

. bave become distributable in respect of services in 
war, now remain and are in the hands of prize agents and other pe": 
sons; 8\ld whereaS it ·is·expedient that all unclaimed sbares of such 
money should 'be' appropriated as hereinafter is provided; be it there
fore enacted by the King's most excellent Majesty, that all and every 
shares and .hare of booty, prize-money, bead-money, bounty-money, 
and salvage.money, and of money arisen from or distributable in 
respect of any cspture or other warlike service whatsoever, belongmg 
to officers or soldiers, or to any officer- or soldier in, or having been 
in the service of the said Company, in whatever service the same may 
have accrued, now remaining in the hands of any prize-agent' ·0. 
agents, or any otber person or persons whomsoever; ~I~ he .paid 

over 
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. over to the said United Company in London, or at any of their set
dements abroad, according to the residence of the porty or partieo 
paying the same, or as the Court of Directoro of the said United 
Company sball direct; and a1l 8um. of money, when 00 paid over, 
shall be applied to the flllld e.tabliAbed by the Right Honoumble 
Robert late Lord Clive, for the relief of pe""n. and the widows of 
perooDS in the military service of the .aid United Company, com
monly c!'P~d "Lord Clive's Fund," for the purpose and objects of 
the said fund, accordinlf to the rules and regulations for the time 
being thereof; subject nevertbele •• to be refunded without interest to 
any peroon or peroons entitled to the same, and establishing his, ber, 
or their claim or claims thereto, to the satisfaction of the Court of 
Directors of the said Company, or of tbe Governor and Council of 
the settlement wbere tbe .ame sball bave been paid ov~r to the said 
Company. 

(2) And be it further enacted, tbat all and every 1'",. money 
shares and share of booty, prize-money head-money, :~:~~':e~~; 
bounty-money and salvage-money, and 01 money arisen of ~enlll ali~ 
from or distributable in respect of any capture or other othcnJ, to be paul 

warlike service whatsoever, belonging to commanders, ;:ili: ~~:~~ 
officers, sailors or other persons, or to any commander, -Application of 
officer, sailor, or other person serving or who may have ,.uch mon"y. 

served on board of any ship or veosel in the service of tbe said Com
pany, whether hired or belonging to the said Company, in whatsoever 
service the same may have accrued, now remaining in the hands of 
any prize-agent C?r agents, or any other ,person or persolls whomsoever, 
shall be paid over to tbe said U niled Company in London, . or at any 

. of tbeir settlements abroad, according to the residence of the party 
or parties paying the same, or as the Court of Directors of the I8id 
United Company sball direct; and .11 sum. of money when 80 paid 
over shall be applied to the Hospital Fund established for the relief 
of persons and widows oj person. belonging to ships .1101 v.sods in 
the service of the said Uuited Company, commonly coiled' .. Poplar 
Hospital," for the purpo,,", and objects of the Raid last-mentioned 
fund, according to the rules and regUlations for tbe time being 
.thereof; subject nevertheleas to be refunded without interest to any 
person or persons entitled to the same, and establishing 00, her, or 
their claim or claims thereto, to tbe satisfaction of \he ~ourt of 
Directors of the said Company, or of tbe G<fVe~ ~ 'P>uncil .f 
the settlement wbere the same sball bave beep.p~d.,cwer ~. the said 
Company, 

Times.wiJAi" whicA Paymmt. art: to fie made, 

(S) Provided always, and be it further enacted, tbat all money 
hereby directed to be paid ov~r to the said United Company, and 
... hicb shall be to be paid over in London, .ball be paid within six 
:alendar montho next after the passing of this act; and all such 

money 
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money which shall be to be paid over at any of the setdement. ,abroad 
of the aaid United Company, shall be paid within six calendar months 
next after the governments at the aaid settlements respectively Bball 
have caused the provisions of this act, in that respect, to be notified' 
in the way in which general otelers for 'tIM; army are usually published 
at the said settlements hspectively_" .' 

• Agents to deli_ Accounts .upon Oath. , " ,: ; 

(4) And be it further enacted, that all and every" ~sqn ~Od 
persons, whomsoever who are required ~y this ac~ t~ pay 'Over ~ny 
money to ,the said United Company, .hall and they are hereby re
quired, without furtber requisition or notice, to deliver or cause ~o 

, be delivered to the secretary of the said United Company in Londo!'; 
or to the several secretaries of the r~spective governments at the 
setdements abroad where such money shall be to be paid over to the 
aaid United Company respectively, a true and correct account of aU 
the monies remaining in h~ "r their hands, and so to be paid over, 
with a Jist or lists of the names, rank, regiment; or other sufficient 
description of the persons entided thereto, which account and lists 
,hall be verified by the affidavit on oath of the party or one of the 
parties required to deliver the same: Buclt oath 'to be taken before any 
magistrate or other person authorized by any court of law or equity 
to administer oaths, and which 'oath guch'magistrate or other person 
is herehy required to administer accordingfy., 

Court ri Directors and Government. ahr;ad 10 callfor Accoun/ •• 

Not to ""l~ire (5) And be it further enacted, that upon· the 
::u;:. ~;:~, reasonable reques~ and. notice of the Court of Die_. rectors of the saId Umted Company, and the ge. 
vernments of the setdements of the aaid Company abroad respec
tively, all and every person ancj. persons whomsoever who are 
required by this act to pay over any money to the said United Com
pany, shall· make out and deliver, a,"" <!.IIuse to he made ou~ and 
delivered to the secretaries of the aaiteodrt of Directors, and of the 

'.aid governmeilts· respectively requirin~ \,the Bame, full, true, and 
particular allcoUDta in writing of all the receipts, payments, .' dealings 
and lransactionsof such person and persons; and if they shall ,be 
executors, adniinistrators, agents, or representatives, then full, true 
and particular accoUDts;' in writing, of their several testators, inteB
IBtes, and principals, any way relating to any booty, prize-money, 
or other'matter in respect of which such money 80 to be paid over 
.hall have arisen, with· tlfe dateB of all and every such receipts, pay
ments, dealings, and transaction." and true and correct lists and des
criptions of all grants, deeds, writings, books of account, letters, 
and papers whatsoever, in the custody or power, or whic\> ever shall 
have been in the custody or power of the persons respectively Tequired 
to make out Bnd deliver the same, or of their respective testators, 
inte8tates, or principals, any way relating to any Buch booty, prize-

money 
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LAWS. money, or other matter; which accounts and lists shall be verified 
by affidavit on-oath, to the best of the kn,owledge, information, and 
belief of the person or persoOB required to make out and deliver the, 
same, sucb oath to be taken before' any magistrate or other person 
authorized by any' court etJ'''' or equity to administer oaths, and 
wbicb oath juch< magi.lra~·or otbcjr perso#is bereby required to 
ad~isler accordingly;' and all the grants, deeds, writings, books of 
accoun4,J~ttI!'rs;' and pape:' 'relating to tbe 'JDattera aforesaid, and 
in ,the.. c~dy or power of,·the person or persons required to pay 
over' ,\ny such" money as Ilforesaid, shall be produced and shewn at 
all reasonable times at the- place or places where such grants, deeds; 

1821. 
1 and 3 
G ..... 
Co 61, 
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, writings, books of account, letters and papers' shall be usually kept 
and deposited, or in some other reascmable and convenient maDDer, -fI 

to such person and persons as the said Court of Directors or the 
:said governments respectively sball direct or authorize to inspecl the 
, same; and such person and persons shall bave fuIlliberty to inspect, 

and take, and caUSe to be taken such eopies, extracts, and abstracts 
thereof, as he or tiley, or the said Court of Directors, or the said 
governments respectivel)" 'sball see fit: provided always, that this 
act, or any tbing berein cO!,tained, or the production, inspection, or 
examination .. of ~he aCco~ntsJ pooksJ and papen before-mentioned, 
sl'alI not in any way be' ~eemed' or construed to extend to open any 
account which sball bave I!een. c;o,,!clusively closed and settled by the 
order, judgment, senterice, ,or decree of any court of competent 

"jurisdiction, or in any oilier t manner by which the parties interested 
• therein would have been" concluded if this act bad not been p .... d, 
,por to prevent any court of competent jurisdiction to order any 

such account to be opened, or to give liberty for surcharge or falsifi
cation tbereof, upon just cawe and ground .hewn for that purpose. 

Perl.,., taldngfohe Oat'" guill.II '!f Petjury. 
t do " (6) And be it further enacted, that·1f any " ..... n or persons 

p. 

whosoever shall be convp .... of making a false oath, touching any 
of the mattera directed o(~~ired by tbis acl Wbe ttistffied on ostb, , 
such person or person. :.l. convicted as aforesaid shall be deemed 
guilty of perjury, and shall be liable to the pains and'penalties to 
whicb persons guilty of perjury are liable; by any li ... Jn force in that 
part of the United Kingdom called Englsnd; and if any person shall 
corruptly procnre or IIIbom any ot~er pelson or person. &0 swear 
falaely in any lOch oath, sucb person being, duly convicted, of suell 
procuring and suborning, shaIJ for every such offence incur and suffer 
such penalties, forfeitures, pains, and ~disdbi\ities, .. persons con
victed of perjury are respectively liable onto, by any law in force in 
the aaid part of the aaid United Kingdom ":"ed England. ' 

P(JfI)eT '!f llaoDery '!f Mania dir«ud,to be paid wer· 
(7) And be it forther enacted, thai the said United . ~"" ., j~.

Company shall have and be entitled to the same rights, u«> , •• ..oed w,th 

powers, 
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tbe:aame pOWerl powers, remedies; -'imd method~ or suit '~t law or in 
:i~';:tba~e equity, or by any adlJ~Jralty process, to j:e commenct'd 

.Gl'@enwich and' and prosecuted ·In·~th~ na~e"of the saii Un,ite.~ Com .. 
;~5~~Co~r~S~ii., l'any~'iw the:ieveral 'CO}~:t~ of, justice. iP.' the Unit.e<l 
Directors, &c. to Kingdom and in ~\e ~:r~iiaies, Bnd ~Jsewh~re soever" 
exercise similar fOr disc~~r1 and" r~co\'ery - of. the . monfes h.er~by di .. 
autbority to wbat "d ~ ~ "'h' ·l!.'d A· ~ 1\': "i; 
may be eSl.!rcised.. reeted t~ be' pal ever. to" t e §aJ ~:om~~, !a~ t e 
by the tr~Un:T5 oHginal :owners thereof now bav~ O.f are e~k:d ~<>: ,use 
~=D'ii:a.~d or exercise; ani all cotrts.of law.and;equJiy'r,~a of .. 
tals. P!i" 'admiralty jurisdiction, in the United Kingdom lind hi 
the East-Indies, shall have and exercise the same jurisdiction, powers,,* 
and authorities; forcompellingall and every person and person~ 
account fo~ and pay over the ~onies IterebY,directed.to'b.e paid over 
to the said United Company, as ~ny court of law "requity, or;f>f., 
admiralty jurisdiction, may now lawfully el<~rcise with' r,espect to any 
unclaimed balances payable teCtbe treasurers of Greenwich Hospital 
and Chelsea lJospital respecrlvely, by virtue, of 1lIl.j' act or acts of 
Parliament, ()r:,,~ny law,.usage, or 'custom ~hatsoeve~ !,' ana that It 
shall and may be lawful·to and, for 'tbe f~'lrt, of Drrector\ of the 
said United Company, an~ the several .]l0ve':';""ent. 'of the ,settle
ment. abroad of the said United CQ~P",!Y, :to exercise 'the same or 
the like power. and authorities for the iecov~ry of the monies heteby'. 
directed to be paid over to .l!'e said Un1t~ci, C.oII!pany, as may now be 
exercised by virtue of any. act or acts of,"farliament.now in force 
relating to prize-molley by the' treasurers '6f Greenwish Hospital 
and Chelsea Hospital respectively, so far as such powers and autho
rities' extend to the recovery by' them, and the' discovery of un
claimed 'shares of prize.money due and belonging to any officers;,,
IOldiers, or', seamen in the serviceGf his Majesty, and shall be appli
cable to the obj~cts of this act. 

~ ''10/' • 

Nut tp 'iifid fA. Int..-est. 'If ehel.ea or Green",ich Hospital.. 
""' " .. '. ,'!It (8) And j'e i~ further enacted,- that,\othmg in this act contained 

'shall extend or . b~ construed to extend til' alFect the Royal Hospital 
for soldiers at Chelsea, nor the Royal Hospital for seamen at Green
wich, Dor to. take ~wp.y,/ repeat· or diminish any claim, right, or in
terest'which; ,by 'virtue ,of any law,or,.laws now in force have been 
given or a~ now exiSting, ~r may hereafter,. by virtue of the said acts, 
bec,ome vested in the said Royal Hospital .. or in the treasurers there. 
of, for th~.reccivery of any -unclaimed and forfeited sbares of prize
money for the benefit of th,,·..,.id institutions or for the benefit of 
the person or persons entitled ta,any unclaimed and, forfeited shares, 
of prize-money, A but the same shall continue and remain in the said 
'commissioners and in the said treasurers as if tbis act bad not been 
made. 

Acquitting P..-som paying over Prir.e.Mo".y. 
(9) And be it further enacted, that all and every perSon and per. 

• 2Q 'sono, 
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. Bons, wbo .ball pay over to the said Company, or to any other penon 
or person .. by their order or for their nse, any sum or oum. of money 
unlier the provisions of this act, shall, from and after such payment, 
be absolutely acquitted and discharged from aU claim. and demando, 
whatsoever of all and everi other, person alld persons to the same 
monie~ whicb .~all be so paid over • 

• • .. ~.. 1 • • ~ 

.IIpplica{j, .. '!f Prize-Monie! in Hand. '!f the EaIt.India Company_ 

., (10)' Andbe it further enacted, that all unclaimed share. of booty, 
prize-money, bead-money, bounty-money, and salvage-money, and. 
ot.money arisen from or distributable in respect of any capture or 
other warlike service whatsoever, belonging to officers and soldiers in,_ 

. ti1e service of the said Comp~ny, and to commanders, officers, sailo .... 
and otber persons serving on board sucb ship. as aforesaid, in the 
service of the said United Compan)'> and whicb now remain in th. 
hands of the said United Company, "or in any. of their. treasuries, 
abroad, shall forthwith be carried over by' order of the Court of Di· 
rectors ofthe said Company, to the credit of the said respective funds, 
called t. Lord Clive's Fund," and .. Papist Hospital~: to be applied 
to and for the purpose. and objects of the Said funds respectively, in 
like manner as the monies herein-hefore directed to be paid' to them 
are to be applied; and in case at any time tbe penon or person. 
originally entitled to the same, or their representatives, shall e.tablis~ 
their.JOlaims thereto to the satisfaction of the said Court of Directors, 
or of the Governor and Council of the settlement where the same 
money shall now remain, then the said Court of Direcwrs shall cause 
the said money to be refunded accordingly, and the same shall be 
brought back from the fund to whicb it shall have been carried, aa 
herein-before is mentioned. . 

• E,q,., .... '!f «mying t".Act into &:ecution to be 'tkfrD!Jea out '!f ,ke 
\ ~"nia recO'tJereti. . ,~ .• 

{ll~ And be further enacted, that all expenses Penoo.emplay_. 

incurred or to be incum:d in executing this act, and =~~=~ ~ 
tbe Bums paid in remunerating the officers or persons 8gft1ts. Peoalt7 

employed on behalf of the.said United Company, £500. 
for their care, pains, and lrouble in performing the regulations and 
directions thereof, shall, so far as Ihe same relatedo those officers or 
penons, be subject 10 the discretion of the Court of Directors for 
managing the alFairs of tbe said Company, and sh;!,11 be paid out of 
the principal monies to be recovered and discovered as aforesaid, on 
account of such shares respectively: provided neve<theless, that no 
penon employed by the said United Ciompany in executing the re
gulalions of this act, shall act aa an agent for prizes, or be concerned 
directly or indirectly in the business thereof, under the penalty of 6.e 
hUllllftod pound&, 

Not 
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Not to prl.V<nt Penon. trying Right. to Prize-M,0neg. 

(12) Provided always, and be it further enacted, that nothing in tills 
act contained shall el<tend 8r be consfr1!e\ to exten!! ,to prevent any 
person or persons fromf:sorting to any remedy at law or in equity, 
against the said Company, for the recovery of the principal, without in
terest, of any money to which he, she, or they may be elltitled, and 
which .hall have heen paid to the said Vnited Company; ~ whiCh 
shall have been carrie.d over by the said Company to the credit of either 
of the funds' berein-before mentioned, under the directions of thia 
act; provide.d'such person or persons shall have pt:ererred his or their 
claim thereto to the said Court of Directors, if such money shall have 
been paid over to the said Company in England, or shall have been 
carried over trom tbeir funds at home, or to the Governor in Council 
of the presidency where tbe Same shall have been pai4 or carried over,' 
if paid over to the said CompanY, or· carried over trom their funds in 
India, within .iX' y ...... after the same shall have been so paid or carried, 
oV,er; an:t ~.g herein coJilained to the contrary notwithstanding. 

": '.' " . .1 
LAWS. 
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ROYAL NAVt, .. . 

THE subject of this head should properly have been inserted 
,under that of." Naval Force in India,'! but the bill upon which 
it is founded was not printed. until the 26th April, The 

,object of the act is to provide that the charges and expenses 
of any naval force sent out by his Majesty to the East-Indies 
~n the representation of the Court ,!f Djrectors, with the 
approbation. of .the Board of Commissioners for ,the Affairs of 
India, for the purpose of being employed il\ hostilities against 
any of the native powers in the East-Indies; . shall be borne by 
tbe Company as part of their political chargeS,' ' 

It is understood that the charge tq the Company shall cease 
so soOn as there shall have. been sufficient time for the recall 
and return of the ships, after due ~otice. ~~at their services 
are no longer required; such noti"" to be given by the Courl 
of Directors to the Lords o('the Admiralty, 

--
LAWS. 

(1) Where .. by an ~p"';d in the fifty-tbi~ year' P......., ... 
of the reign of hi. late Majesty King George III, provision is made 
for defraying all tbe cbarges and expenses of raising and maintaining 
tbe forces, .. well European 88 native, military, artillery, and marine, 
on the establisbments in the East-Indies ana parts witbjp the limits 
aforesaid, and of maintaining the fort • .md garrisons there, and pro-
-riding warlike and naval stores; • 

(2) And wbereas il is expedient that similar provision .bould be 
made for payment by the said Company of the expense. of any naval 
force wbicb now is, or at any time hereafter may be sent to Ibe East
Indies .or parts aforesaid, for the pUIPose of being employed in bos
tilities with any of tbe native powen ; 

(3) Be il enacted by the King's most excellent Cba'gesand ... 
Majesty, by and wif:b tbe advice and consent of the =:m~r 0::: 
Lords opiritual aDd temporal, and Commo,,", in thi. .." ..... ..,;.n or 

preflf'nt 
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DirectDn. of present parliament assembled, and by the authority of 
_Ind~0.i- the same, that all the charges and expenses of sending 
r.::'i.d 10 by th:- out and employing. in the East-Indies and parts afore
Company. said. the naval force which hath been lately sent But 
by his Majesty, upon the representation of the Court of Directors of 
the said United Compan,. with the appr<>batjon of the Commissioners 
for the Affairs of Indi.., anc!. also all the c'Iarges and expenses of sny 
naval force which may hereafter tie sent out by his Majesty",hi. heirs 
or successors, upon the represel1tation of the Court of D~rectors of 
the said United Company, snd with th,,\pprobation of the said Com
missioDe~, for the purpose of being employed in hostilities against 
,,"y of the native powers !n the East-Indies or parts aforesaid •• hall 
he, borne hy the said United Company as port of their political 

. charges. and thEl amount thereot shall from time to time, as the same 
shall be ascertained. be" paid into the receipt of the Exchequer, i .... 
such manner as the Commissioners of his Majesty's ';l"reasury of the 
United Kingdom. of, GreaJ Britain ,and Ireland s\ .. JI direct. 

2 Cl S 
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ST. HELENA. 

THE Island of SL Helena is situated in the sixteenth degree 
of south latitude, and the sixth degree of west longitude from 
Greenwich. The nearest continent is Africa, from whence it 
'Js' distant four hundred leagues. lIB extreme length is ten miles 
and a-halr, its breadth six and three-quarters,its circumference 
about twenty~ight miles, and its surface enclbses SO,OOO acres.-

The island appears to have been first discovered by John 
De Nova, the commodore of some Port~guese ships returning 
from India on the 21st May 1502, &he anniversary of Helena, 

'the motlier of the Emperor Constantine, ,from which circom-
stance the island takes its name. .. ' 

The Eoglish first to~ched there in 1588. ,The Dotch, who 
had succeeded tJie Portuguese in th& ,possession 91 the island 
abou~ the middle of the seventeeth 'century, abandoned it for 
the Cape of Good Hope. In ·Jone. 1658. some homeward
bound. ships of the London E.st.-india Company. tooched at 
SL Helena, when it was taken possession of in the npe of the 
English, and was confirmed by the ch~ of. U Majesty 
Charles IL to the Company, Sd April 1661.' 

.In 16'11-2, the Dotch surprised and took the ~Iand, it 
was recovered 'in 1673, when bis Majesty was pleased to 
regrant it to the Company by anoth~r. dtarter, bearing date 
the 16th December in that year, constituting them lords pro 
prietors of SL Helena, reserving to the crown the doe faith 
and allegiance of the Company. and inhabitants. The Com
pany's legislative powel'B extended 'to taking away life and 
limb, but they were not to be exercised contrary to the spirit t>f' 
,the IaWI of England.' The Company were also empowered to 

appoint 
• Hi"..,..r tho hIoad, by T. H. B .. , ... , JlMj. 
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appoint governors and other ministers, and to establish judicial 
proceedingS as used in England. The government, of the is.
land is vested in ,a governor and two members of conncn. the 
member next to the governor holding the situation of secretary. 

By the 27th of Geo •. II, cap. 9,. !l'arti!,l.law was extended to 
5t. Helena, arid, ,bas been...confirmed by the 4th. of Geo. IV, 
cap. 81.·' <. 

Courts of oyer and te~mii\er. and gSal delivery Were es
tablisbedtin 1762, thegovemor "and council acting as judges 

,and magistrates., 1 
.In July 1!!1!5,'.en act was passed to authorize the trapsp0rtl\

lion of offenders ,fr~';" 5t.' Helena.; previously to wbich act, 
those llrlmes which subject parties to transportation in this 
country were 'p~ished atSt. Helena either by burning ill ' 
the hand or ,by whipping. Persons returning to the island, 6 Goo. f, 

Dr coming into any of the .territories or acquisitions of his Mu. • ~;: 
~ ,. ...~-

jesty or the Compan, in the,.East.lndies, or into any part of i 18. 

Great Britain before the. end of the term fOF which they are 
transported, , ~re, liable 'to. be pnnished as a person attain~ 
of felony. ' 

5t. Helena, no~ithstanding its limited resources and COlI-< 

fined mea'j' bas, contrib,uted on three several qccasions essential 
. aid ill support of thlO public interests abroad. In the month of 
May 1795, intelligence reached, the governor t ' that Holland 
had been overrun by tile f~rce~ of France, and that the Dutch 
would be compelled to t,\~e part ~ hostilities against England. 
CoL Brooke,. in conjunction. with Capt. Essington, of his 
Majesty's ship Sceptre, formed a plan for on attempt to secme 
the Cape of Good Hope, before' intelligence could reach that 

, settlement; for whicb purpose, ~ force altogetber of al,lout .six 
hundred men"the military part conducted by Col. Brooke, and 
tbe naval part-by ~apL Essington, wei~bed ancbor on the ls~ 
June. . The followingmoming .they received advices by thl\, 
5wallQW pocket from the Cape, that tbe ,expedition was antici
pated by a force under Admiral Sir George Elphinstone and 
GeneriU Craig. It was however understood, that a valuable 

• Vide Military F!lfV;U,' page 4tiS, See. It. 
t ·LieuL-Col. Brooke. 

2241 

bomeward-
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home,!ard-bound fleet was on the .eve of departure from the 
Cape when the Swallow s!liled. At the-request of Capt. Essing
ton, two of ~he Company'~~ips, the Manship and General God
dard .. r:ith .!/J.eJ3Wallowj fPgether'''!ith Uie troops that had been 
previously embarked.'l'~', ~ose ships, also,a company of artil
lery oq board the Sceptre, w~r!, plSJied. under .his orders. The 
.squadron '."eighed sucher' and s!q>d to windward on the 3d 
J one; whilst ever] exertion was ntndl' to prepare the Asi .. Lord 
Hawkesbury, Essex, Airly Clstler and~' Busbridge.· " On the 
14t¥une, seven 'sail of the line were d.i";ov~red.; they displayed 
Dutch cplours, and the~r commodo;'e fired '!, g!11! to leeward. 

,.Tbis was repeated by Capt. Essington. "{be Dutch not heav
~ing-to,' a signal was made to the Ci9ddard to bring the chace 
down to the Sceptre. The Goddard iristanl>!n~~sly appeared 
under a cloud of canvass, and was laid alongside the Dutch 

",Commodore: who, fro~her high s1f!~,ofdi~cipline, concluded 
her to be nothing less than a frigl}te, and in eonsequence sub
mitted to Capt. Money's directions to,l>ear down. The Dutch 
captains having given their crews intbxicating, drugs, several 
shots were fired at the Sceptre, but 8Idew, roUlids from that 
ship shewed the inefficacy of resistance. The Asia and Busbridge 
appearing in sight, the seven Dutch .s)lips w.,-e tallen pass_ 
sion o~ aud brought into St. Helena 'roads on theT7th June: 
the Sceptre, with her prizes. a"nd cqnvoy, sailed for England 
on the bit July. ,," 
~ Shw:ny after these occurrences, il\telligence was received at 
the island from Si~ George tlphinsto~e aDd General Craig, oW 
the Cape., The latter represented to Governor Brooke that no 
augmentation could be so inconsiderable as not to be acceptable. 
Not a moment was lost in tutting on board the Company's 
ship Amiston, Captain Marjpribaoks, then. at the island, nine 
pieces of field ~rdna~c"J a com~lete ~mp¥nj or' artillery, and 
JiJreecompames of mGlDtry, amount.mlt m the whole to thra! 
hundred and ninety- three men, all traine;ftc;> lIeld-piece prac>
tice, with £10,000 in money, . and a sup,ely of ammunition and 
salt provisions. • 

Governor Brooke received the expr';sion of his Majesty's 
approbation titrough Mr. Dundas, for \is zeal and alacrity, 

and 
• The"\leT llbip effected • jUDI.1.ioD with the Com~ 
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and the Court of Directors 'signified tbeir satisfaction at his 
cOnduct, and conveyed theh- 'thank;' for. his' meritorious' exer. 
tions in forwarding the public 'service. • 

In 1805, "n·~th!' "'ocCasion ~f sil Home"Popham 'proceed. 
ing to Sou~ America;a:ter the ~~Ptl!.fe.of" the Cape ?f. Godd 
Hope, he tou~h.ed at St. ,Hele~< when tlt;.t little settle-, 
ment furnished lin addipbnru. force:f two bundred and 
sixty men, including a cOIl1tl!~ny of artillery and some' field 
ordnance. j>f,tiie artillerY nine ';"ere killed; and many wounded, 
at tbe unsuccessful attempt by 'General Be~:'ford to p~tra"ct 
the surrendef of Buenos Ayres in August 1806. • 

It has ~een 'observed unller tbe' head of ". Parliame';'t," bliai 
the Island :of· St. Helena was fixed upon as the "plaae' for 
the detention and 1;ustodyof General Buonaparte. ,His Ma
jesty's ship Northumberland, hearing the flag of Rear-Admi
ral Sir Geo~g~ ,Cockpurn, anchor~d in the roads on tIfe 
15tb October i81S, from wlficb ship Napoleon landed on the 
17th. Two acts wl\re:passed, ~ap. 22 and 23 'of the 56th 
Geo. III; by"'the' former, Napoleon Buonaparte Was to ,be 
detained and, treated ;. a pris~ner of war; the latter regu
lated the intercourse with the island: The period of bis 'con
finement"?,, Ifbout five years and a half: ,be :expired on the 
5th May 1821, and was interr.!'d on the 9tb with the military 
bonours usually paid to'the remains of a general of the bighest 
rank. ,4, j • : 

During the government of 8,i.r Hudson Lo:we, a measure 
was carried into effect for the gradual abolition of slavery. 

On the 13tb August 1818, a general meeting of the inha
bitants was convened, when resolutions were unanimously , 
adopted" by- which all children,;;bom of a slave woman, from 
and af~r Christmas-day 1818, wllre declared to be free; but to 
be considered as apprentices t£f'the priJ'rie'tors of the' mothers, 
if males, until·the .age of eighteen, and iffemalesuntil the ag'& 
of sixt"",n: the masters and mistresses are to, enforce the 
attendance of free-born children at churcb and at the Sunday 
schools. The measure received the warm approhation of the 
Court of Directors, who at the same time eXpressed their 
anxious desire for a'more general extension of the hUmane 
principles wbich influenced the proprietors, and sent out 

instruction;' 
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instructions for the application of the same reguJanons to the 
Company's slaves, likewise e~powering tbe Government to 
emancipate their adult slaves in all cases wbere tbere was any 
prospect of the parties becoming useful members of society. 

lA.WS: 

Crmrt.-Martia{. . 

. (1) Hi. Majesty""y coml)lission u;Wer his sign.m~nual 'may autho
rize die Company to empower their governor aod council at St. 
Helena to' appoint conrts-martial.-( Vide Military Forces, page 4065, 
sec. 15.) 

Tranlportotu... 9f q{Jenaer • .fr01n :;to H.~~. 

(2) And whereas it is expedient that the .governor and counsel 
appointed by the said United Company in and for the island of 
St. Helena, should be empowered, when acting as a court of oyer 
and terminer and gaol delivery, to order offenders to be transported 
from the said island to sucb places as are hereinafter mentioned or 
referred tp; be it therefore enacted, tbat when any peraDn or persons 
shall bave been convicted before the said governor arid council of the 
said island of St. Helena, sitting and acting as a court of oyer and 
terminer and gaol delivery, of the crime of grand or petit larceny, 
or of any other offence for which such person or persons would before 
the passing of this act have been liable by the laws oit'this realm 
to be transported, it shan and may be lawful for the governor ancJ the 
council of the said island to order and adjudge that such person or 
persons so convicted as aforesaid .hall be transported, for sucb term 
of years as such governor and. council sball direct, to New Soutb 
Wales, or any other place to which by virtue of any law now in force 
he, she, or they might have been transported, or ,..,tenced to be 
transported, by or by the sentence of any court exercising jurisdiction 
within the several British presidenci~ or governments in the Baal
Indies; and where any person or~ersol>. shan hereafter be convicted 
of any crimes wbatever, for wbick he, she, or they is or are or .hall be 
by the laws of this realm in force within the said island of St. Helena 
excluded from the benefit '&f the clergy, it shall and may he lawful to 
and for tbe said governor and council, as they shaII see lit, instead of 
awarding sentence of execution against such offender or offend":" to 
order IUch offender or offenders to be in like manner transported, 
either for life, or for such number of years as the &aid governor and 
council shall award and order; and the governor and council of the 
said island are bereby authorized and required to take the necessary 
measures for the due performance of such sentences and awards of 
tmosportation accordingly. 

\ (3) And 
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.. Pu .......... f.r, (3) And be it further enacted, that if any offender r mum- so Sentenced or ordered to be transported as aforesaid 
g. sball return to. the aaid island of St. Helena, or come 

1.;to any of the territories or acquisitions of his Majesty, Or of the aaid 
United Company m the East-Indie.,,,,, sball come into any part of 
Great Britain or Ireland, before the end of tbe term for which he or 
she sball be 80 sentenced or ordeled to be transported as aforeaaid, 
he or she so'retUrning or 'coming ,s. aforesaid shall be liable to be 
punished as a person. attainted of ,felony, without benefit of clergy, 
and execution shall aod may be awarded against such ofFender accord-,. 
ingly: provided nevertheless, t\1at nothing herein contained Bha,l\. be 
construed or taken to prevent his Majesty, hi. heirs and eucressorB, 

. trom extending his or their royal .m .. cyto any such ofFender or 
ofFenders, or. trOJ~ allowing the return of such ofFender or ofFenders 
from such place of transportation. 

~" ;)r. '\ 
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A' • 
THE parliamentary enactments relating ,to ,s!'larie. may be 

'. stat~~ under the following heads; ." ' , 
lsL Those which fix a specific salary to certain offices. 
2dly. Those which limit the amount to be drawn by, ser~ 

:vants'In India. . , 
!Idly: Those which authorize the paymen~. of a:portion of 

the salary of a deceased party to the ~xecutors or repre-
sentatives. i 

ithly. Those regarding the increase of salaries beyond £200 
per annum. . ' 

There are also certain By-Laws of the Company relating to 
salaries whicb will be noticed. 

The salaries fixed by Parliament are those of the Governor
General and Members of Council in Bengal, of the Judges of 
the Supreme Courts of Judicature at Calcutta, Madras, and 
Bombay, and of the Bishop of 'Calcutta and the Archdeac9ns 
of the three Presidencies. The salary., of the Re~rder of 
Prince of Wales' Island is fixed in the letters-patenL; 

1813. The sal:"ies of the several officerS,' commence frani' and 
~.~-:5,3. after their respectively taking upon them the execution or their 
S 89. offices, and cesse on their resignation or departu;e. 

BENGAL. 

The salaries of the Governor-General and Members of 
Council, and of the Judges of the Supreme Co~rt'at Calcutta, 
are fixed by the Regulating Act of 1773. 

To the Govemor-General ••••••••••••••• £25,Ooo per annum. 
Each of the Members of COnncil •••••• lO,OOO 'do. 
The Chief Justice of the Supreme 

Court .................................... 8,000 do. 
E~h of the Puisne Judges ............ 6,000 do. 

MAnaA •. 
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MADRAS. 

When the Supreme Court was' first established at Madr .... 
in 1800, the salaries of the Judges were fixed at £6,000 per 
annum to, the Chief Justice, and £5,000 per annum to each of 
the Puisne Judges, paYable.at'eigbt shillings the pagoda. 

In 1825, the subject pf in"Ie~ng the salaries of the Judges 
in Great Britain, was brought before Parliament; and, at tbe 
same time, it; was" proposed to fix an even sum in the currency". 
of Madras for tbe"J udge: of the Supreme Court there. " 

To the Chief Justice •••• ~ ••••••• 6'b,000 Madras Rs. per annum., 
EsChof the Puisne Judges 50,000 do. 

The 6th Geo.' 4, cap: 85,_ was accordingly passed. 

':'BOMBAY., 

The act authorizing the establishment of a Supreme .court 
at Bombay passed in July 1823; the salaries to the Judges are 
fixed by th~ act of 1825. ' • 

To the Chief Justice : ..... : .. 60.000 BomhayRs. per annUm. 
Each Puisne Judge .... :. 50,000 Jo. . 

Any judge executing' th~ office of Chief Justice is to be 6 Goo. f. 

entitled ~'the salary of"chief justice for such time as he shall .: 85, § 4-

officiate.' . ' 

, . , : 
PRINCE OF 'fI ALES' ISLAND, SINGAPORE, AND 

, MALACCA. 

'Recorder. 

In the month -of March i805, the East-India Company pre- , 
sented a'l'ellitiou to the King, praying that his Majesty would 
he graciously pleaSed, to establish a COurt of Judicature at 
Prince of Wales" Island. It hecame necessary to fix the 
salary which should be allotted to the Recorder; the Q,urt 
of Direclors, having considered the subject, .recommended to 
the General Court to grant £4.,000 per annum for that pur
pose; and also to authorize the Court to grant a pension, not 
exceeding £1.000 per annum, to any person who should have 
resided on the island. in the office of Recorder, for anJrperiod 

not 
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not less than ten years. The proposition was laid before the 
proprietors on the 21st May. On the,lSth Jun~ following 
a warm debate took place in the General Court, the measure 
being supported by the chairman, and opposed by Mr. George 
Johnstone, Mr. Peter Moore, Mr. Kemble, and other proprie
tors, not only on the ground that ,the appoip.tment was unne
cessary, but under the persuasion that the interference of his 
Majesty's ministers was app.ir~nt th;oughout the measure. 
The question was. negatived without a -division.,. On 'the 24th 
September following, the subject was again brought under 
discUssion, and it was propa.ed to grant a salary of £3,000, 

, with ~ pension, of £1,000 after ten years' service. "The chair
man ,,stated, that letters had been received from Prince of 
Wales' Island since the meeting or'the Court in June, expres
sive of the great want of such a person and, the mischief, 
which would ensue from any delay. The resolution for fixing, 
the salary at £3,000 per annum was carried hI the affirmative, , 
but that for granting a pension of £1,000 per annum was' 
.. egatived. " " :, 

Letters-patent were issued on the, 25th March ISO'%; b1. 
which the Recorder is authorized to receive from the Company .. 
a salary of £3,000 per annum, to be calculated at live shiIlin$l 
for every dollar current within the factory. ' • ." 

By the act'of the 5th Geo. IV, cap: S" passed in June ~4, 
the island of Singapore, together with Malacca, were tra""fer
red to the Company. By the 6th;.Goo.IV, cap. 85, sec.2'l(~th' 
July ISil5), the Court of Directors are authorized,p they shall 
see fit, to annex Singapore and MalaCC8 1-0 Prince of Wales' 
Island; and by the 19th section of the same ac~~ his Majesty i. 
authorized by letters-patent to make provision f~ ~ministering 
justice at Singapore and Malacca. 

Bislwp and ArclulMtxmA:. 

The salaries to the Bishop and Archdeacons are fixed by th~ 
act of ISI3, tliz. 

To the Bishop of Calcutta £5,OOO'per annum, at two shi/." 
lings the Bengal current rupee. 

:To the Archdeacon at Calcutt" £2.000 per annum, at the 
same ~Ichange. 

To 
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To the Archdeacon at Madras £2,000 per annum, at eight 
shillings the Madras pagoda. 

, To the Archdeacon' at Bombay £2,000 per annum; at two 
shillings and threepence the Bo.mbay rupee. 

Civil Servants. 
The whoie, ~f the. salari"; fixed by legislative enactments 

ba~e },(,en no~ced in the, furegoi\lgdetail. 
Those which limit the amount to be drawn by civil servants 

'are contained' ul~the 82d section of the act of 1813. In the 
act of 1793, three years' ;esidence in India was requisite to 
entitle a civil servant tODold an: office of £500 per annum, six 
years fo; £1,500 per annum, nine years for one of £3,000, per 
annum, ~nd twelve years for on~ of £4.,000 per annum~ At' 
present- ", , ' 

Until a civil servant shall have resided four years in Inilia 
he is not qualified. to hold a place of more than £1,500 per 
annum; until seven years .. of more than £3,000; after ten 
years, of £4.,000, including council •. 

J'aymenl qf saiary to E:recuf.oT~ or Representatives. 
By the' 6tliGeo. IV, cap/'8S, passed in 1825, provision is 

made that in all cases from and since the 22d January 1822, in 
the event of a judge or bishop dying either during bis voyage 
or within six months 'afte~,·his arrival, the salary for one year 
shall he paid to the legal personal representatives; and that 
from'the 1st January 1823, on the death of any judge, bishop, 
or recorder, after th!, expiration of six months from the time of. 
his an'lval in Indu., a '"Sum equal to ,the amount of six months' 
salary to the legal representatives. 

In March .I826~ a bill'was bronght into Parliament to autha!' 
rize the Company to' cause payment to be made' to the repre
sentatives of officers in their civil or military service who having 
quitted or left their' stations, and not having proceeded or 
intended to proceed to Europe, but intending to return to their 
stations, have died, or who may hereafter die during their tempo,. 
rary absence within the limits of the Company's charter, or at 
the Cape qf Good Hope, of such salaries and allowances, or 
such portion thereof as the officers so dying would have, been 
entitled to if they had returned to their station.: the payments 

" "which 
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which have,already.been made under similar circumstances are 
Confirmed. 

InPease qf Srjlariesbeyund £200 per Annum. 
1'41>, limitation 89 to incr~ of salaries" &c. beyond £200 

per annum,' withoJ,lt the consent of the Board of Commis
sioners, is fixeli bl the 125th seclion of the act of·1793. The 
approbation of the. proprietor;; is re~l'ir;d by the By-Law~ 

L·AWS. 
LAWS. GOVERNOR .. GENERAL, MEMBERS ~i' COUNCIL! AND JUDGES. 

Bengal. .. t~ 
1778. (ll And be it further enacted by the authority afo~e- ~al.ri ...... -

lSe~=· S, ·'"said, 4lhat duriog such time as th~ territorial a·cqui .. :!::;:!:;a~:· 
i 21: sitlons shall remain in the possession of the said Com .. ~ou~u~il, chief 

pany, the Court of Directors of the said l1nited Com- lU:"'" and 
pany shall, and they are bereby required to direct, and JU gee. 
cause to be paid; certain and established salaries to the governor
general and to each of the council ''If ~he said United Company'. 
presidency of Fort-William in Bengal, and to the chief justice and 

. each of the judges of such Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort 
William, as shall be by the )llIid new charter eRtabli.bed; (tbat i. to 
say) to the governor-general 'lfpellt!l:five thoUsand pound. by the year, 

• and to each of the council of the said United Company's presidency , 
of Fort William in Bengal ten tlunuan4 1/ound. by the year; and to 
tbe cbief justice eight thousand pounds by the year;, and to each of 
the judges of the said Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort William, 
liz thousand pounds by tbe year: and th~ 8uch salaries shall be paid 
and payable to each and every bf theni,respectively (or.the tim~.ing 
out of the ssid territorial acquisitions in the kingdoms of Bengal, 
Bahar, and Orissa. .... .".' ' 

(2) And be it furtheF enac.1ed by the, auihority aforesaid,' that the 
~aries of such governor-general and co"ncil, ,and of such chief justice. 
and judges of such Supreme Court oJ J udicat~ aafor .. jUd, shall take 
place and. commence upon aDd tTom the' ~y* 'If tJteii re'p«li .. ly 
lalcing "P"" tJ.em the e:acuJion 'lftheu 'IIficu; "'Id that all such &al.ries 
to such governor-general and council,. and rI ,such chief justic;; and 
judges, shall be in lieu of all fees of office; ,perquisites, emoluments 
and advantage. whatsoever, and that DO fees of office, perquiBite., 
emoluments or advantages whatsoever sh#JI ~t! accepted, receivrd. 
or taken by such governor-general and council; III I>y such chiefjuslice 
and jUdges,.88 aforesaid, or any of them, in any manner, or on. any 
account or preteDce whatsoever, other than .uch salarie. and allowances 
as are in and by this act directed to be paid to them f .. pectively. 
..' Mad,," • 

• '. By the 59 Geo. 9, ~ J 6$, 1ft. 89. 
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Madras: 

Salaries to (S) Be it. therefore enacted by the King'wmost. excel-
~udges at Ma- lent Majesty, by" and with' the advice and, consent of 
"'".the Lords, spiritual a~d temporal,'and CODimons, in 

thi. present Parliament lISJ'embled~'!!)d by the authori"; of the same, 
that the Cour~ of .l)jrectors of the said United eomp.my sball, and" 
they are hereby required to direct and cause to, be paid to the Chief 
justices 'and each of the puisne judgl's of the said SupreD)e Court of 
Judicature at Madras, i!1 lieu ilnd insteaa of the salaries paid ,or pay
able to them respectively under or by virtue of tbe said ..,cited acts of 
the thirty-ninth and fortieth Years,.of his late Majesty's reign, in ~e , 
mnnner and subject to the same regulations and provisions as the, s&ld 
salaries have be~' heretofor~ or are now paid 'IlIld payahle, and not 
otherwise, the. salaries hereinafter.mentioned; that is to. say, to-the 
chief justice of the said Supreme Court of Judicature at Madra~ the 
sum of fifty-eight "thousand Madras rupees by the year, (to be com
puted from ,the first day ~ January one thousand eight, hundred and 
eighteen, to the time of the passing of this act), and from thenceforth 
a salary after the rate 0(' si:cty thOUJand Madras rupet~ by the year: 
and to each of the puisne judges of the said last-mentioned Court a 
salary after the rate of forty-eight tbousand Madras rupees by the 
year [to be computed from the said first d\'Y of January one thou
sand eight hundred and eighteen to the pme of the passing of this 
act], and from tbenceforth a salary an. the rate of fifly tho"sand 
Madras "'p.es by the year; and that such salaries shall be paid and 
payable to eaCh and every of them respectively, out of the territorial 
,revenues of the said settleme,nt, at Madras., 

,B~hay. 
(4) And be it' further enacted, that the Court of Directors of the 

said United Company shall, and they"kre hereby required to direct and 
cause to be paid to the chief justice and each of the puisne judges of 
the said Supreme Court of Judicature at Bomhay, ,in lieu and instead 
of the salaries paid or,payable to them respectively under or byvirtlle~ 
of the said ,recited act of the fourth year of his present Majesty, in 
like manner and subject to the same regnlations and provisions as the 
said salaries have heen heretofore or are now paid or payable, and not 
otherwise, the salaries hereinafter mentioned; that is to say,' to the 
chief justice of the said Supreme Court oC Judicature at Bomhay a 
salary after the rate of fifty-eight thousand Bombay,' rupees by the 
year, to be computed from the eighth day of May one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty-four to the time of the passing of this act, and 
from thenceforth a salary after the rate of sixty thousand, Bombay 

,rupees by the year; and to each of the puisne judges of, the said last
mentioned court. the sum of forty-e/ght thous&lld Bombay rupees by 
Ihe year, to be computed from the said eighth dayof lIfay one thou-

2 it . '."',. sand 
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88Dd eight hundred and twenty-four to tbe time Jlf the plllling of this, 
act, and from tbenceforth II salary' after the rate of fifty tbousand 
Bombay rupee. by the year; and that such salarie •• ban be paid and 
payable to ,each and every of them respectively out of the territorial 
revenues of the said settlement ,of Bombay. 

:Pro.n.w.. fa;' Patpnent '!f &J:;iy ~o Pu;"", Judge perform;ng tl .. 
Dutie. '!f Chief Ju#ice. • 

(5) And be it further enacted, tha.t when and' as often as it shall 
bappen tbat in consequence of tbe ""caney of the office of chief jua
tice in any of the said Supreme Courta.pf Judicature at Fort WiIIiam 
in Bengal, or at Madras or Bombay respectively, one of the puisne 
judges of the said courta respectively shall preBide for and exercise 
the office of ouch chief justice, oucb puisne judge 10 acting as chief 
justice during a vacancy; and until tbe arrival of the person appointed 
to oucceed to the office of cbief justice, sball be entitled to receive in. 
lieu of bis proportion of salary as a puisne judge of ouch court, such 
a proportion of salary (and no more) as would have become due to 
such chief justice during the peri'ad while' the vacaney shall be sup-. 
plied by such puiBDe judge a. aforesaid~8nd that the payment of luch 
rate of aaIary to a puisne judge so acting or having acted as oucb chief 
justice in any of the said Supreme Courts respectively, .hall com
mence and take efFect;fi-om the twenty ... cond day of January one 
thousand eight hundred ud twenty·u.o. 

RicdrJer, . 
P~ 'If Wal .. • Islan.J, 4"'" 

~ (6) And we do hereby further direct, ordain, and -~'.
appoint, that it .ball and may be lawful to and for the Iary .ppo .. taI.. : 

laid recorder of Prince of Wales' Island, to receive from the said 
United Company a salary equal to the yearly ... ti/ of three tho.uaand 
pounda, money ... rrent in that part {I(.'liar unitedt kingdom called 

.England, to be calculnted at the escha~ of five shillings of the said 
!awfu)money for every dollar current ~hia,the said fitctory. 

BUlutp ~ 4~i.deacon,s:~. .. , ... 
18I!- ('1) The Court of Directoro of tbe '!aid Company< . If. b;".,..ud 

$!.~,S, during suc;h ?me as the ~d territo~,~uisilio", ==~ 
S 49. sball remam JD the possessIon of the JI~ .. d Coml"lny,. _Jiohed in' . 

sbaIl, and tbey are hereby required to direct and <:aUse ~od;~ by b;' )r.
to he paid, certain established oaIaries to. such bishop ~;.~a1 ~ 
aod archdeacoaa tespeCtively; that ia to &aY. from and uJ ........ bo poW 
out of the reYenueB of the said presidency of Fort byJbeCompan1. 

William in Bengal to the said bishop, five thousand poundo by the 
year, at an eschsnge of two shillings for the Bengal ..... ent rupee; 
and to the said arcllCleaeon of the .• said presidency of Fort William 
IW!J tbOU!8Dd pouado by the year, at the like eschaogel and fro .. 

an 
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md out of th~ revenues of the presidency of Fort St. ,George, on the.' 
ooast of' Coromandel, to the archdeacon of the said presidency of \813, 
Fort St. George, two thousand pounds by the fear, at an ""change of; 63.G .. , 3 .. 
eigbt shillings for' the pagoda at Madras·; and from. and out of the. § ~~~~ 
revenues of the presidency 1IIld . island of Bombay, on the' coast oli 
Malabar, to the archdeacon of the said presidency and ilIland Of Bom-, 
bay, two thousand pouilds by the' year, at wi exchange' of two shil.· 
lings and three-pence for the Bombay rupee. '. 
Salori ..... "",.,"· '(S)'And-.be"kfurther elfactedj'that tbesaid llalaries 

men ... o taldos sball take'pIa:ce 'anl! commence from and after the"timeo' 
:!:' .. =;::'..: at which such pe,,!~ns as shall be appointed to the 'said' 
ti.~ ....... . offices respectively, shall take upon them the exerotio", 
of their respective offices; and that all sUch salaries' shall be in lieu f 
of all mes.of office, perquisites, emoluments;'and advantageswhatsol t 

ever; and that no-·fees of office","perquisites, ~olument:a,·or"advan"/~. 
tages whatsoever, shall be accepted. received, or taken, in any manner' 
or oil any account or preteilce "whatsoever; other' thon the salaries' 
aforesaid; and that· such bishop 'and arclideacon' respectively shall be' 
entitled to such salaries so long as they ,shall respectively exercise the' 
functions of their several ollice. 'In the East-lilClie. or parts aforesaid" 
and no longer;: ' , 

Ciml. Ser'fJ/J1It8' SalariaoiJroad,limllation-", 10 ,,Amount. 

lSO. 

(9) And whereas a strict adherence til the provisions contained it.. , 82 
the said act made in the thirlY,'lhird yllar of his present Majestfs 
reign, in respect to ti,e fiIIing.up and supplying vacancies in the civil 
service of the said Company has been found impracticable, without 

, detriment to the public service, or injary to the just claims' and meri' 
torious exertions of individuals, and whereas .odilication of the. 
said act has been in part adopted in the act of the furty •• eventh of 
hi. present'Majesty, relative 1.0 the scholars educated at Hertford Col. 
lege; be it therefore enacted, that from Dnd after . the passing.of, this 
act, any olliee, place, ·or· employment, the aalary ""d 'perquisites 

• whereof .hall exceed che'sum of -nfteen hundred· pounds, may 'bl!' 
granted to and conferred upon the said servants who shall h,,:ve been 
actually re.ident in India, in the said Company's serVice, for the space 
of fuur years .• \ the least in the whble,antecedent to such vaconcy ; 
and if the salary,. perquisite .. and emolumenta of any office, pl"Ftli·or 
employment, shall' exceed the sum of three, thoUBuod ponnds per 
annum, such' ollice may he conferred upon any of the said servants 
who shall have been actually resident in India seven years, at least, in' 
the whole; and if the salary, perquisites, and emoluments of any",lIice, 
place, or employment, shall exceed four thousand pound. per annum, 
Buch office, including that of the council,-may be granted to or coll
ferred upon any of the said servants who sball have been actually resi
dent in India, in the Company" service, for' the spaceat' ten years; at 
tbe least, in the ",hoi.,.' '. - ~ ,-'"~ 

2 R 2 
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No Pem17l 10 hold If.O Office. II" Salaries 'If which amount 10 mor. 
Ihall lhe pre.cribed Sum. 

(10) Aod be it further enacted, that nO person sban for the future 
be capable of taking, in the eivilline of the Company'. service, two or 
more officers, places or employments, the joint amount of the I18lsrie .. 
perquisites and emoluments of which .hall exoeed in the whole the 
anoual salary, perquisites an4 emoluments respect!vely hereinbefore 
in that behalf prescribed, any law or usage to Jhe contrary notwith-
standing. " • 

Salaria '0 cea •• on Departur. or Rt&ignati"". 
(11) ~nd be it further enacted, tbat the departure 'l~d;':.":'ru:/Io,,:: 

from IndIa of any govemor~general, governor, member "emor~~~. 
of council, or commander-in-chief, with intent to re... &c. with intenl 

tum to Europe, sbaIl be deemed in law a resignation ~ return to ':. 

and avoidance of bis office or employment, and tbat d'::!:i' ..... ;g
the arrival in any part of Europe of ~y such governor.. :~~:ent,.::= 
general, governor, member of councd, or commander... While at the 
in· chief, shall be a sufficieDt indication of sucb intent; p"";den<y .0' 

and that no act or declaration of an! gov~or-~eneral, =~ . 
or governor, or member of council, durIDg bls con .. neral, &c. to be 

. tinuance in the presidency wberecir be was 80 go~ ~~::'!: 
vernor-general, governor, or coWlsellor, except by sOme ting to tho se
deed or instrument in writing, under hand and seal, • .....,.~Regu
d~livered to ~e secretary for the public department or =o~=-
the same preSIdency, iIi order to its being' recorded, 
shall be' deemed or beld as a resignation or surrender or his said 
office; and tbat tW>..salary and other allowances of any such governor
general, or other -officers respectively" shall cease from the day of 
sucb his departure, resignation, or sUl1'e':'der; and that if any such 
governor-general, or any other officer·whaifter in the service of the 
saidC&mpany, .hall quit or leave tjIe 'presidency or settlement to 

',wbicli he shall belong, otber th"'l in" th'e Iwowp actual service of the 
said Company, tbe salary and allo",""ces appertaining to his office 
wan not be paid or payable during bis absence to any agent or other 
person for his use, and in the e;vent of bis not retummg back to his 
station at sueb presidency or settlement, or of his coming to Europe, 
hisll8lary and allowances shall be deemed to have ce8sed from the day 
of his quitting sucb presidency or seulement, any law or usage to the 
contrary notwithstanding. . 

Pa!J"'Ont 'If Sala"!l 'If Judgu amI Bishop /0 E:ceculO1'l and 
. ' Repre&en/a~i'Oe'. 

(12) And be it further enacted, tbat in all cases from 
and since the said twenty-oecond day of January one 
tboUII8Dd eight h,undred and twenty-two, in which it bas 

J'roTitjoniDCI. 
any judge or bi
.bop .... 11 we. 
eithtT duriog bit 

already 
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;'~1"l!" or within already happened, or when and as often as it .hall 
::::.::. h;' hereafter happen, that any chief justice or puisne judge 
orriTal, and from of any of the said Supreme' Courts of J udicatute at 
!stJan""7~8;:; Fort William in' Bengal, Madras, or Bombay, or tbe 
~':w "':: •• p·ira- recorder of Prince of Walea' Island, or any bishop of 
tlooor~i.months Calcutta, .hall have departed or shall bereafter depart 
::~ ~Inta.8r-; this life, either during his voyage to India or within six 

calendar months next after the day wbim be shall bave 
arrived in India for tbe purpose of taking upon bim tbe office of Bucb 
chief justice or puiSIl~ judge, recorder, br'bisbop; the Court of Direc
tors of the said Unite<rcompany shaIT, and they are bereby J:eqlrired 
to pay, or direet an~ cause to' bl> paid, out of the territorial revenues ' 
from whicb tbe salary of such cbief justice or puisne judge, record .. , 
or bisbop so 'dying' shall be payable, to tbe legal personal representa
tives of such chief Justice, o~ puisne judge, recorder, or. bisbop so 
dying as aforesaid, sucl) sum 0" sums of money as sball, togetber with 
the sum or sums paid to' or dniwn by sucb chief justice or 'puisne 
judge, recorder, or bishop, "in respect of bis salary, make up the full 
amount of one year's salary of, tbe office to which be .ball bave beell 
appointed; and tbat' from !lDd since the first day of January one tbo~ 
sand eight hundred and twenty-tbree, wbe,n and as often as it .ball 
bave bappened, or shall hereafter bappen, that any such chief justice 
or puisne judge, recorder, or bishop hath departed or shall depart this 
lire wbile in possession of sucb ollice, and after the expiration of six 
calendar mOllths from the time of hi. arrival in India for the purpose 
of taking upon him' the <illice of chief justice, puisne judge, recorder, 
or bishop" then and in aII.and every of sucb case. the said Court of 
Director. shall." and they are bereby required to pay, or direct and 
cause to be paid, out of the territorial revenues from which the salary 
of sucb chief justice, puisne judge, recorder, ~bop so dying shall 
be payable, to tbe, legal personal representatives of sucll chief jus
tice, or puisne judge, rec'!.rder, or bisbop respectively so dying as 
aforesaid, over and above what may bave been due to such chief jus
tice or puisne judge, recorder, oJ" bishop respeetively at the time ofbis 
death, a sum equal to the amounl'pf six calendar montbs' salary ~ 
the ollice of such chief justice or puisne judge, recorder, or bishop 
respectively. .' " 

To RT'elentati ... ~ Civil and Military SemJnt.r.' 
Rep ...... ntatiye (18) And whereas hy an act passed in the thirty

of o=:~~ third year of tbe reign 'Of hia late Majesty King George 
ri:' towhicbsuch III, intitulro., "An Act for continuing in the East
ofB~ -1 be .. India Company for a further Term the Possession 
e.utled. .. of t.he British Territories in India, together with their 
.. exclusive Trade, under certain limitations, for establishing fi!rther 
.. Regulations for tbe Goveminent of tIll! said Territories, and the 
" better Administration of Justice within the ,samEr; 'for appropriating 

, '2n3 - . ~~ 
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" to certain uses the Revenues and Profits of the said Company, and 
II for making' Provision for the good Order and Government of the 
" Towns of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay," it wag enou:ted, that if 
any governor-general, or atiy other officer whatever in the service oC 
.the said Company should quit or leave tbe tlresidency or settlement to 

- which he should belong, other than iii tbe knOWD actual service of ehe 
-•• aid Company, the salary and 'allowance.' appertaining to bis office 

<;hould not be paid or payable during' bi. absence to any agent or 
other person for bis use; and ib tbe event of his not returning back 

'. -to bis station at such presiMncy or settlement, or of hi' coming to 
Eurqpe, hi. salary and allowances Ihould Ill!' deemed to have ceased 
,from the day of bis quitting 'such presidency oroettlemenl, any law 
.or -usage to the contrary notwithstanding: "nd wberea& it bath hap
-pened,tbat officers, as well civil as military, in the service of the said 
·Company, who have quitted the presidencies or settlements to which 
they .respectively belonged, in consequence ,of ill. bealth, with the 
·intention of returning to their. station. at such presidencies or settle
·ments, without proceeding to Europe, bave died, during IUch tempo
ftry absence, .within the limits of tbe .aid Company's charter, or at 
-the Cape of Good Hope; and whereas it is just and reasonable that 
-the representatives of such officers should be entitled to the lalari .. 
and allowances of such officers from the time of quitting their .ta
.tiona; be it therefore enacted, that it shall and may be lawful to and 
Kor the said Company to cause payment to be made to the repreaen
.tatives of officers in their service, civil or military, who, having quitted 
or ·left their slations, and not having proceeded or intended to pro
ceed to Europe, but intending to return to tbeir ltations, have died, 
·or may hereallot happ.. to die, during their te"lP0rary ab""nce, 
within tbe limits of tbe said Company's charter, or at tbe Cape of 
Good Hope, of s~es and a1lowances,·or sucb portion of sals
·ri •• or allowances, as the officers 10 dying would. have bun entitled 
to if they had returned to their stations. • 

(1") And whereas certain payments, bave beretofore .Former pay
been 'IDade under the circumstao""", aforesaid; be it ....... coolirmed. 

further enacted, that all such pa~ents 10 made, sball be deemed ao<I 
taken to have heen legally made; any thing in tbe said recited ou:t of 
Parliament to the contrary no,..ithstanding: provided always, that 
nothing herein contained sh81l extend to authorize thtl' said Company 
to make any such payment to the representatives of any luch officer 
wbo shall have quitted ot left "!S station prior to the 2d May 1821. 

No NI!UI SalaYJI. or lnere/Ue qf, alJO'Oe £200, to ~ good, unle .. <01ffirmed 
• . o· • • hy 1M Board, 

(15) Aod wbereas, for protecting tbe 'funds of the said Company 
duriPg their furtluit term in the said exclusive trade from being hur
thened with an)' improper cbarges, it il expeaJeat that the said Com- -

• . , pany 
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, pany !!hould be put un.re. reasonable limitations iq respect to the 
granting of pensWns or increasing the salaries of their officers and, ser. 
vants, or· creating new establi!ihments; be it .further enacted, that no 
grant or resolution of the said Company, or their Court of Directors, 

. to be mOOe after the passing ,of this act, and during the cOntinuance 
of their right in the said exclusiot! trade, whereby the said funds may 
become chargeable with any new salary or increase of salary; or aay 
new or additional ,establilihment of officers or servants, or any new 
pension" or increase of pension, -to' anyone person, exceeding' two 

,hnndred pounds per annum, !!hall be-available in law, unI~ IUch 

grant or ;resolution IihaJI b~ approved 'and confirmed by the Board of 
, .£ommissioners ,t.. {he Affairs oef low", attested UDder tbe II>and of the 
e president <If theJillid Board. 

£Y.LAW. 

LAW& 

1793. 
as ~'SJ 

•• 52, 
J IllS. 

It is ordained, that 'noadrutionar salary, exceeding in the whole •• 6, t If. 
, two hundred pounds per aDnum, IihaJI b~ annexed to any office, with-
out the approbation of two Genera! Courts to be iummoned for 'that 
purpose. . 
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'ruB'saleS made at the EAST--INJ)JA R ____ -- o---~ --- r--

dU.\C8 of countries within the Company's exclusive limitll; with· 
"he exception of the sale of tea; are governed by the Com
)any's regulations framed. by the COurt of .Directora as they 
leern best calculated to meet the d<1J11ands of the public. 

o Of ,l!9me. goo,ds there are· a fixed "number of sales in each 
,~,made at sta.te.d perioils, ~.i _ . H 

o Of raw silk, three sales; of piece goods, indigo and drugs,' 
our sales. Under the descripti(llloof drugs are comprized ss-' 
IOl"tments of gums, camphor, " ~iriDamon, cloves", nutmegs,' 
nace. ginger. rattans, and woods of lIarious'sorts,. Ike. &Ili 

There are other articles fol' the sale of which otb'ere is no 
heed period; such as cotton-woo!, sugar,' coll'ee,lrice. &e., the 
leclarations of sale bein.,g governed by the ,!isbes 'and con

,enience of the proprietors or consignees... Goods are per
nitted to be c1eafi~om the Company'a warehouses on va
natiou; excepting some goods, on which, :if'l'clemi.t.{OR home 
:onsumption, the duty is alone _!Wfeil 'at the bompany'a 

~ ~ .. "" ,.rues. \ .• \.~,' t 
W,ith,!'"espect to 'r~ the Legidal.!n"e has provided that there' 

,hall be at least four sales in' the year; and as near as con- i 

,eniendy may be a~ equal distances gf ti~ and the ,Company' 
Ire required to put up at ~e~ sales such qliBDti~S ,or tea as 
I~all be judged so1licient to supply ~e ili;man~,. 'lt is to-> 

)e put up at prime cost, with the charges· fI£ freight and' 
mportation, togetPBr with lawful interest thereon from the' 
IJ'rival of such tea in Great Britain; and the common premium 
)f insurance as Jl compensation for the sea risk incurred there
)0. '1;'he .Comp~y are required to 1<;eep a stock at least equal 
10 one years consumption according to the last preceding year; 

• and 
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and it may be stated, without the fear 'of contradiction,: that 
during the whole of the late extended war, and under a variety 
of most trying circumstances, the plibijc .were fullr,and un
interruptedly supplied. At each, and every sole, the tea, put 
up is to be sold without reserle to the highest bidder, provided 
an 'advance of one penny per pound is bid upon the upset 
prices. In the sole of lOme teas, ,.,the Company have reduced. 
the advanu to one farthing per pound. 

, The Commissio~e~ of \lis MajestYs Customs are ~po';ered 
u. appoint 'tlflicieus to attend the/public salesoi"te'a,' and ti:i re~ 
port)the' prices'on oath:, ".; ,i ,', " --') • .' !'j .,; j.( ',"' I,;·J\ •. " " ~ 4'" 

,In erder to prevent parties biddlng, for 'tea, at the 'sales ",ho' 
are unable to purchase th~ same., it 'is, ordained by' the '7th 
~ection of the 18th Geo. 2; ,cap' 26, that a deposit of £2 shall t 
be made by the; purchaser 'fR e>fery chest or bUg 0' all sorts of 
tea, with the exception of,bohe&, <>11 which; Under the '18th" 
Gell.,III, cap. M,'adepositof,£4,per'chestor .bag is toche 
made, which deposits,'by fh&, I6Ist section of the 33d Geo. ill,' 
cap. 52. are· to be paid "OD: 'all, ~ea sold on 'the Monday' anit' 
Tuesday in each week on Uie Saturday followitig, 'at-or before' 
three o'clock in 'the.afterno~n;and for' All teas'soId on"the' 
Wednesday;, Thursday, Friday ~d Saturday'in eaCh weekoItt' 
the Tuesday following, at or before /J'e' sarne 'hour ; the re-"! 
mainder of. the purchase-money being ma<!e 'good at thetme' 
specified in the noti~ of sol~ In defadl"~\'f psyment of the' 
deposit, .su<;h buyer, is to forfeit su..times the value of the sUm I 
to be deposited, and'shall:be'repdered incapable of biddiilg.~ 
for, or buying any teas at an>: of the Company's future sales';'~ 

and the tI>.as on which such deposits shall not be made are'to 
be resold, within fourteen days' after'theendo! the $oleat' 
which such teas' were sold.". " ".' ' " ~ .. J 

The buyers, of the teas paYl'y.the duties which have been 
or 'maybe iinposed by any act or acts of Parliament; such 
duties being computed upon' the gross prices at which the 
tea is sold, and, are to be paid to tHe. Company at the 
time appointed for payment of the tea ~ except in the' ease 
of teaS intended to be exported to Ireland, as provided by 
the 41st Geo. III, cap. 75, and except' also in th'a case of 

teaS 

• 18 Goo. 2, cap. 26. 
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teas intended. tell be exported to the British PlantatioDJ or Set.
tlements in America, and of a limited quantity to the Island. 
of Jersey and Guernsey, to Gibraltar, or the ·continent of 
Europe, 'or to Africa, as provided by the 54th Geo. Ill, cap. 
1142; also lo Malta and Sicily. •. 
, Limited Iquantities of.tea are allowed to be exported, free 

;of .duty, to Guernsey, Jersey, and to Gibraltar and other plaees 
'on ~e continent of Eur~e, and 'tell Malta, Sicily, and like-
iwise to Africa. • t 

, The buyers are required ,to .pay ware1.ouse. rent for all tellll 
. wJJich shall remain in the warehou~ Biz 11WIItM after the 
.prompt day, at the following rates per week, nntil tl,e sam~&ban 
be taken away; viz. fot every 06mall chest, box, or bag, one 
halfpenny.; for every half chest, -one penny, and for -every 
farge .chest, two-pence. ' ,;;.' 

The Campauy make 'Do allow:yJce on account of any ,da
mage, rubbish. false .package, 'o~ unequal goodness found, or 
pretended to be found, in any pac;kage of tea, after it is taken 
ont of the warehClnses, as the Company are willing the l8IIle 
shan be examined before it is taken away., 

Copies of 1he terms, con~iti~ns, and, agreements declared 
and contained.in the general preamble of the sales, are alway. 
affixed in the sale rooT' ' . '. 

'" The duties and regulations respecting tea prior to the year 
1819, were unde+ management of the cnstoDlS. By the 59th 
Geo.lII, Co 53,.sec. 16, the whole was'transferred to the Ex
cise. 'On aU teas imported or 'brought into Great Britain, an 
excise duty of £96 per cen~' 0Jl isa sold at or UDder 28. per 
,;ound; and £100 per cent. en JIll teas solol at or above !U. 

, per poand ; the same being computed npon the gross prices at 

"wpich the tea is~ld. ".' " "'" . 
By the 11th Geo. I. CoSO, ~ 8, no tea was to be imported 

-'into Great Britain £rom ,any place, other than chat of its 
.growth, alihough the same may have been frumeny exported 
.!rpm henoo.· •• 

It -is not lawful fur any penon, With the exception of the 
EasWndia Company, or 'Such as ahal1 -obtain. tbeir special 
leave and license in writing, or a ~ leave and license in 

..... iti~g under their authority for that purpose, to ship, carry. 
or 
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01' put _ board any ship in .!!he Eas1-Indies pre other parts 
within their exclusive limits, . .or to import into .the United 
Kingdom from any place wharever, .any tea. a, ' . 

.. In 1824, an act was passed lID !,uthorize the Company, or any 
persons licensed by them, to . trade direci from CIpDa to· the 
British colonies awl plantations in ,America, &lid to export tea 

,tel. those colonies; awl by the aCt of July 1825, regu1atiDg the 
'trade of ,the British· possessiOlUl ,abroad,";'y of his Majesty's. 
subjects, with the license in writing granted by or under ·the 

'loUlthority ·of the.coll1Jl~y, to lade in. and export lIDy goods 
., :tirom.ChiBa, and .. to lade.in and export from any place within 

the limits of the .. Company's charter, any tea, for the purpose 
. d heiag catried to.6Ollle:Of his Maj~s possessions ill he-
. 'rica......( ride Trade.)t, , 

Tea appears to have been occasionally imported from the Con
. ,,~t prior tollhe year 16110, as by the aellof the 12th Charles II 

,"a duty of eight-pence ..... 'charged on every goJlon ofua made for 
"_Ie. That the impo~tionwas in very small quantities may 
':be inferred from the fact, that the Company, being desirous of 
proCuring some rarities for presents to the King, made a pur
.ehase of _. pounds and two ounces of tea, all that could be 
obtained, at a cost of fortyshilliDgs per pound;. and again, vjI 
1666, twenty-two pounds at fifty shil\\l'gs the pound. . 

The increase of slI)uggliDg, more particularly in the article, 
. of tea, led to the commutation act of 1~ by which the du", 

on tea was reduced· to> twelve and a l1alf per <lent." and a tax 

. laid Oil windows· in )jeu of the former- high duty: the COB". 

'sumption· of tea lapidlt incr~ed •• In·1795, the duty was 
raised to' twenty per c';~to, and it is noW" ninety-siX and one 

.. hundred per rent.· ,.Th;' annual sale of tea; inclnding what 
is exported to the continenb: of Europe, amountsnear~" to 
80,000,000 of pounds' weight. ,. , 

It has been. jUBdy observed, that through the: combined ope
ration of large capital possessed J>y the Company, their unli
mited credit, their extensive dealings, and the entire confi4ence 
reposed in them hy the merchants of China, they have the 
inspection JlIld first choice of all the:teas annually imported 

into 
.• IS Gco. $, erip. 155, sec. I, and 4 Goo. 4, cap. 80, tIOCo 9. 

t 6 Goo.., cap, 114, .... '4, . 
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into Canton, The Company's trade com prizes three-fourth. 
of what is carried on in tea; their. object has been to obtain it 
of the best quality, and ~t the lowest rate, in order that the ' 
consumer in Great Britain maY' be supplied on the most fair 
~d equitable terms. Notwithstanding the great increase of 
duty, yielding a revenue to the state of th~ee millions and a 
half sterling per annum, without ~y charge for collection. 
smuggling in tea h'os been most materially suppressed. The 
ve.ry knowledge of the care with which the Company's teas 
~re selected and brought to this count'1. operates as a check, 
hy. ,leading to a more ready discovery of the spurious or 1e8jj 
,aluable article. 'l, , J 

In, 1784 it was camp~ted. that of the eiev~n millions of 
pounds then consumed, eight millions were smuggled.' On 
refereuce to a return· of the denomination and quantity of 
seizures made by the preventi ve . service in the 'yeius 1821, 
1822, and 1828, it will appear that the whole q~antity of tea 
smuggled' within those years was only 19,804. lbs. weight, 
whilst in tobacco there was nearly a million of pounds' weight; 
in. brandy, 135,000 gallons; and geneva~ 227,443 gallons. 
The privilege extended to the Company carries with it the 
performance. of most ~po~t duties; and whentjIe period 
shall arrive at which the expediency of continuing the present 
syst€m may be discusse!, 'i,t... will be shewn that the privilege 
wnferred upon ~J!l by Parliament has not been simply for 
their own henefit or advantage. . . 

" Trade in T.a 'IlUki, ~'~ Cp~. ' 
di Provided also, and \>& it j(rthU.~· ihat Ad DOt"' ..... 

nothing herein contained shall authorize any',of his ~.:::;:! 
Majesty'. subjects, other than the said Company, or 
persons properly licensed by' them, to carry on trade or traffic with 
the ~ominid'n. of the Emperor of China, or to export or import 
from or to any ports or placea "ithin or .IlIthout the limits of the 
said Company. charter, any tea, or in any manner to trade or traffic 
in tea. 

Direclimu 
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Direction. ~ to Sala, and 'Company . 'to' ~ep "Prop'" Stoikin LA WI!. 
WareTlaus... !" . Di......... i'or" (2) And wbereas' it is' just unci. reasonable tbst· tbe 

the Company. ssid Pnited Company should, in consideration of tb'l 
:::;. :'!eJr, great benefii.~hich may result to t~eir commerce from 
Restrirtio. at all the reduction of duties bereby' made, coombute their 
~':,re=I"';.~ 'utmost endeavours for Securing'to tbe public'tbe full 

1784 • 
24 Geo. I 

Co 3~, 

i 5. 

keep Pa :roper .' benefit which will arise froni an immediate and perm a·' 
_k of ... ill nent reduction .of prices; .be it further enacted by tbe 
~r .. _ou,;,;" authority ,aforesaid, tbst the "wd United Company." 

, " sball,. 88 soon. as may be after the passing ~f this ~ct, . 
put up and expose to. public sale, at tbe least, five nnllions 'of pounds. 
weight of tea;' and SbaU in !ikl' mlll1;\!er, at Some' other, time before 
the thirty-first day of December, ooe \housaod seven hundred and 
eighty-four; malre ano.tber sale, at whicb they sball, in the Uke man
ner, put up, at. the'l"""t, two millions five bundred thousund pounds' 
weight of (ea; . an<\. shall thenCEforward continue to make, at tbe 
least. four sales.in every year, and, as I}e&r as convenient1y may be~ 
at equal distances of time, and sban put up at Bucb Bales sucb quan
tities of fea as slian b~ judged sufficient ·to supply the demand.;- and 
that at each and every sucb sale, tbe tea so put up '.ball be sold 
,without reserve tothe,higbest bidder, provided an advance· of one 
penny per pound shall be bid upon tbe prices at which the Bame shall 
he put up: and that it shall nOl be, at any time hereafter, lawful for 
the said United' Compan, to put· lip •. theit".J:ea for sale at any' prices 
which Bball, ·~pon the wbole of ~I\eteas s? put up' at any OD~ sale. 
exceed the pnme 008t tbe~eot; w.th tbe freight and charges 'of .mpor· 
tation, togetber witb !awful interest frW~ t1\e time of the arrival of • such 
tea in Great-,Britaif:1, and the crom,mon J;>remium.of insurance, as a corn .. 
pensation for the sea:risk ini:urr~d tbereon ; arid'that the .aid United ' 
Company Bhall frem tim~ t( time 'end orders for the purchase of sucb 
quantities of 'tea, and provide sufficient Bhips to import. the' same, 
as, being added to th~ Btock ill' their warehouses, and to the qUIjD. 
tities ordered and not arrived, shall amount to B sufficient &upply fo' 
th~ keeping a stock at least equal to' one year's consumption, accord· 
ing to the, sales of tbc last preceding year, always befor ... band; and 
that the Baid United Cpmpany shall, from time to' time, lay· before 
the Lord High Treasurer, .:or the Commissioners of the· TreaSUry fo. 
,tbe time being, ,copieBof .. tbe~accountB and estimates uponw1llch 
sucb orders for importation, or prices for sales'" or quantities put. up 
to . sale, shall be grounded; whenever Buch orders shall be sent· out, 
or lucb sales made; or as often as they· &hall be called :Upon for .. the 
same, by the said Lord High Treasurer, or any three or more of the 
ssid Commission ... of the Treasury for the time being. 

Deposits, 
See fttrth ... pro- (8) And where.B many personB do frequently, at 

vi.ian, I"Goo. 3, sale. for tea. hy tbe . ssid Unil:!'d Company, bid for, 
" ". and 

1745, 
J8 Geo. 2, 
(.26.17. 
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and are deelared best bidders for -large quantities of !'" 44, ~.II, for 

tea, 'witbout intending or being able to pay for the ~;'I::fl~';... 
same, ume .. aucb teas should. after sucb sales, ri.e wb.-B ... bid

in price, ~ mean., wbereof ~he prices ~f. tea are fre- ~:;:,:::'!".';::'b 
quently rru.ed, and the mnnmg of tea will be still en- and .b.o. of ... 
coul'8ged; 'for remedy whereot; be· it· enacted by tbe in th~ .. ~.,,!, .. 
authority aforesaid,· that every person who shall at any ~~·:'I:I: .::~: . 
public sale of tea made by tbe said United Company ... id depo.i~ and 
be declared to be the best bidder or bidders for any tb! .. I. be made 

• lot .or lots of lea, shall, within three day •• after being :~~. u';" 
.... declared the best bidder or bidders for the SlIme .gaia to .1. ill. 
"d " 'th 'th 'd U 'ted C ch I k' .fou"", do,.., .• ,¥,POBI WI • e saI m ompany, or SU .. f! er and the buyers" 
01' ollicer; lIB the said Company shaJl appoint to receive .f ..... id io_ 
the same. forty shillings f05 ffvery tub and for every ::" a~~~~D!t~ 
chest "r tea; and in case any sucb person !)r persOllll of ..... 

shall refuse or neglect to make auch deposit within tbe time befo ..... 
limited, h\,> sbe. or tbey shall. forfeit lind lose six times the value of; 
sucb depoSit directed to b'io made as aforesaid,. to be recovered by 
action of debt, bill, plaint, or ioformation. in any of bis Majesty' •.• 
Courtl of Record at Westminster; wherein nc!. e8soign. protection, or" 
wager of la.... or more than one imparlance, shall be allowed; one· 
moiety of which forfeiture .haII go to his Majesty. his heirs and sUP'" 
C08S0rs, and the otber moiety to such person lIB sball SUe or prosecute . 
for the same: and the sale of all t"eas. for which sucb deposit shall 
be neglected to be macli; as "foresaid. is hereby declared to be null 
~ and void; and all such teas shan be again put up by the laid United, 
Company to public sal .. within 'fourteen. days after the end of the: 
snle. of teas at which sucll~~ were sold 1 and all and every buyer. 
or buyers, who sball have neglectec;l to make such deposi~ 81 afore... 
saiil, shall be, and is. and are hereby. rendet;ed incapable of bidding 
for. or buying. any teas'" any fufllre,P'lblic sal ... of the said l1nited 
Company. • , 

Deponl. 011 BaMfJ' Tea £41'." Cliest •. 

(4<) And whereas it is found to be'~edient and' i!.ery JI"'JI'D> 

DeCe8I8I'J to increase the deposit to be ~e by any ~~~,~"r:I~lI 
bidder OQ bidders for any lot or loIS of ~ tea. at be d,c\ued the· 

the public aaJes. of teas to lie made by ~ said Un.i~ :,~h~~;i~d::' 
Company; he it enaclled by the auth!> .. ty afo ....... d, ohaJl depooit.nllt 

that every person who shall, after, tbe tentb day of ~.; =-..1. ~ 
May •. oDel,lhouaand seven hundrsd and seventy-three. ohm or bobea' 

at.. any JI'lblie saJe of tea to be made by the .aid lea. 

United ¢ompany of Merehanl8 af England tradiog to the East
Indies, ~ declared to be the boot bidder or bidders fur any lot 
or lots of\,bohea tea, shall. within three day. after being 10 declared 

. the 

• Da,-.Itated by 9Sd Goo, 9, "'P, 5~, ;"fm. 
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the best bidder or bidders for the same,. deposit . .nth thesaid United LAWS;, 

Company,.ot such clerk or officer 116 the said United Company.haD, 1773. 

appoint to receive the same, fonrpounda of lawful money. of .G ....... · 13 Goo.a., 
Britain for every tub 8Dd for every chest. ·of bohea..tea, under the. c. 44, 

same termS and conditionS; 1Illd subjool to the same forfeitures, pe_;' i 2 •. 

nalties, and regulations. as'areomentioned 8Dd contained·in, the said, 
recited qct of the eigbteenth. year of the reign of his.said late 
Majesty. 

Dep.sits ..ben t. 6. mark. 
Deposito for «5) And whereas, by 8D act made in the eighteenth' S8 G .... s. 

:: "':'°ti:: .. : 'y- of ilie reign of his late Majesty, King George n; :: 15fi. 
. ;n specifioo. in_ intitnled 'J< An Act for repealing the present 1nIanl!" . 
-.d of- cb ... " Duty of four~!Shilling. per Ponnd Weight upon all' 
:::i' .. U .... "'Tea sold in Great Brilfllin; and for granting tei hif 

" Majesty 'certain other Inland Duties in Lieu there.:.' 
" or. and for better seCuring the Duty upon Tea, and other DutieB° 
.. of E"cis~ and for 'pursuing Offenders out of one COIlOty into: 
" another;'" and by mI act made in the thirteenth year or the reign' 
of his present Majesty; intituled "Ali Act to allow a Drawback of' 
" the Duties of Customs 00 the Exportation of Tea to anY' of his' 
.. Majesty'. CoIOniesor Plantations in America;' to incrtase the'De~' 
.. posit on Bohea Tea to be sold at the East-India Company's SaleS;' 
.. and to empower the Commissioners of the Treasury to grant Li-'
.. censes to the East-India Company to export Tea Duty-free;" every', 
person who should; at any public safe"of tea '\nade by tbe said United' 
Company. be d"!,lared,~",,b" thc;b.senidder for any lot or lots of. 
tea, is required, within three days aft~ being so declared the' best 
bidder or bidders for tIJe same: eo m"~ ,",ch , depq.sits with the said 
United Company, . for every tub and ,for every chest of tea, as in ).he. 
said respective acts are mentioned, under and subject to· sochregu" 
Iatione; forfeitUres, penalties, ana' ilisabilities, as in the same act are' 
mentioned: and whe~as it is. expedient to vary the time of paying' 
the said deposits; be. it further enBctec!. that, from and after the 
commencement of this BCt, the provision made in the said recited acts, 
with rcspect/~ tbe time of paying the said ·deposit.; IIhall cedse; 
and that in respool of all tea sold at the said Company's sales, at anY' 
time from and after the commencement of this act, the said deposits' 
.hall be paid at such times'as hereinafter. are mentioned; (tbat iii to' 
say). on all tea of wbich any person shall be declared the best bidder' 
on the Monday lind Tuesday of. each week in which any sale of tea' 
shall be made, the said deposits shall be paid at or Iiefore three. of 
the clock io the afternooo of the Saturday then next following; and' 
on aD tea of which any person shall be declared the best-bidder 0" 
the Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday of' each week ib 
which any sale of tea shall be made, the said deposit. shall be paid' on 
or before three of the clock in the afternoon of the Tuesday then 
next following, uoder the same 'terml and conditions, and subject io 

the 
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the same regulations, forfeitures, penalties, and disabilitie., u are 
mentioned and contained in the said act of the eighteenth year of the 
reign o( his said late Majesty. ' , 

• ,1"' ... 

qiJicers 'If Reoenue to (lttend Sale •• 

18 Gco. Z, 
co. 26, 
16. 

'(6) And for the preventing "'any eIlsputes that may Mea •• to pre. 
arise toucbing the price at whicb teas 'shall be sold at ;::bi.~'P~h~· 
the public sales of the,U)1ited Company of Merchant. pri.e at wloi.b 
Gf England trading to the Eut-Indies, be it further ........ IOld:

e~acted by the authority aforesai~, that the Commis- ~ffi:;,:::I(;'~: 

• , J, § 3. 

e.6, ,4. 

Sloner. who are or shall be appomted for tbe, Manage. mm;o .... to a!
,ment of!he sai~ Inland Duties, or the major rart of them :::r! o~"..!u!!,.i 
for the time bemg, shall have power to constitute, under report thei',i .. 
their hands and seals, such and 10 many officers as they on, oath" "ho 

shall find needful for. attending the .aid pUblic sales, ::::Y c7':;~ 
and take an account of the names of the .ev~a1 huyer.. books, wb;c~ the 

and price at which each and every lot of tea sflaIl, ~e !:'rt:r,.,o;:: 
sold, andl shall thereof make' returns or reports, m d'u«, 
writing, upon oath, to the said commissioners f and from ' 
such reports or returns the charge of the said duty of twenty-five 
pounds per ""ntum, upon the gross price of tea imposed by this act .hall 
be settled and ascertained; and for the preventing mistake.. and, 
better regulating such charge, it shall and may be lawful for, such 
officer or officers, at any time or times, upon request made io tho 
Court of Directors of the said" Company, to inspect all and every 
such book or boob as shidl. be, app~int¢" and kept for taking all ' 
account in behalf of the said Company,- ,of the p1Irticuiar price SJld 
prices that tea shall, from t/fu;to ti!ne, ,be sold for at their several 

'public sales; whieh book of ltQjlks the 'said Court ';f Directon is here-
.' by required, from time to time{. ,to produce to such officer or officers 
so demanding the same: .. , 

BY-LAWS. , 
Item, it is ordained, that SJI account shall 'annually Ac:countaorlh • 

be laid before a General Court of Pr~prietOrs, spewing :::.:=:::. 
the nel preceeds of the Company s sales of goods pri .... _tnd .. 

during the year last past, ending the 80th Apn1; the and application 

duties and allowances arising to the 'Company by;,:,! ~ ~~~:; 
private-tmde, and all other net profi!& of the Company. the r ..... d ...... 
in Great Britain, and the application and disposition 8DDuall" 
thereof, agreeably to the act of 53d Gco. nI, esp. 155. 

Item, it is ordained, that no director shall give his No director to 

vote for 8o,y lot of goods bought at the Company's sale, ;""';.:d. th:= 
or for makmg any allowance for any goods 10 bought, ;0 be ;. ...... 

wherein he shall be directly or indirecLly cODcemed. <em"'. 
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CIVIL AND MILITARY, IN INDIA. 

U~DER this ~ead ~ be coinpd1led Dot only the whole civil, 
military, .. pIid marine establishments iii the ~ervice of the East
mdia Comp-any, but also thOse officers holding appointments the: 
nominatioJl\ll> :.vhich.proce~ds direct from' the SOVEREI~N, vii: 
the Judges of thll S'upreme Courts 'of Judicature at Calcutta, 
Madras, and Bombay ; the Recorder of Prince of Wales' 
Island, Singapore, and Malacca; the Bishop of Calcutta, and 
the officers of his Majesty's army who are, from time:to time,' 
placed on the staff at each presidency. . 

Of.the appoint~ents vested ~ the East-India Company, 
those of. governor.:general, goveri.~":I'> and commanderli-in-, 
chief, are subject to' approval by the .sovereign. 

The n~miriation ~f members of<~unciJ, . writers, cadets, 
Bssistant~urgeons,' chaplt'illJ,,~~d.~ljunteers for the Bombay, 
marine, rest entirely with the Court of Directors. 

'The civil arid military. ~ervants' of the Company proceed to 
India in the first iustance. as writers or cadets. It is an ho
nourable testimony to the character of both those branches of 
the Compauy's service, that members of them h~ve risen to the 
highest posts in th~ Indian Governments, including that of 
governor-gen~ral. At the present momellt the distinguished 
station of Governor of Madras is filled by a military servant, -
and that.of Governor of Bombay; by B civil servant of the 
Company·t . 

The importance Bnd magnitude of the duties which the 
servants. of the East-India Company Bre called upon to dis

• MDjor~GeDeral Sir Thomas Munro, K. C. B. 
t The Honourable Mountstuart Elphinstoue. 

2. 

charge 
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charge are forcibly described in the minute recorded by the 
Marquis ,Wellesley, on the occasion of that distinguished no
bleman. proposing the establishment of the college at Fort 
.William" in the month of August 1800. His Lordship ob
served that " the British possessions in India constitute one of 
,the most extensive and populous ,empires, in the world. To 
dispense justice to millions of people, of various languages, 
manners, usage.., and religions; to administer a vast and com
plicated system of revenue, throughout districts equal in extent 
·to some of the most considerable kingdoms in Europe; to 
maintain civil order, in one of the most populous ~nd litigious 
,regions of the world, are the !Juties of the larger p~oportion 
,of the Company's servants. . 
, "The pleadings in the several courtS, ,and a~ important 
judicial transactions, are conducted in'the native languages •• 
The law which the Company's judges are bound to administer 
is not the law of England, bUl that law to which the natives 
had long bee.n accustomeP under .their form~r sovereigns, tem
pered and mitigated by the voluminous Regulations of tlte 
,governor-general or governors in council;' 88 well 811 by the 
general spirit of. thl) British: 'constitution •• IJl addition to the 
ordinary judicial and executive' functions' of the judges, 
magis\1'ates, and collec~~,. the judges, magistrates, and col
lectors occasionally sct 1It"the rcapacity of governors of their 
respective districts, employing the military, and exercising 
other extensive powers; they are likewise required from time 
to time to propose to the gove\1lment' such amendments 
of t~e existing laws, or such ne~ la~~¥ may' appear to 
them to be. necessary to the welfare ~d.IOed government of 
their ~pective districts. In this view, the servants employed 
in the departments '.?f judicature and revenue,. constitute a 
species of subordinate legislative council to the government, 
dud also a channel by wh~ch the government ought to be 
enabled at all times to ascertsin the "ants and wbhes of the 
people. These remarks are equally applicable to those branches 
of the public service which may be described under the general 
tenus of the political and financial departments. The stability 
of onr Indian empire, whose magnitude is the accumulated 
result of former enterprize, sc'tivity, and resolution, must be 

securell 
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secured by the durable priuciples "finternal order; by a pure, 
upright, aud uniform administration of justice; by a prudent 
and temperate system of revenue'; by the encoura"aement and 
protection of industrj; agriculture, manufactures, aud com
merce ; by' a careful and judicious management "f, every 
branch of financial resource, and by the maintenance of a just, 
.firm, and moderate policy towards the native powers of India." 

The laws which .rcla,!,'io the servants of the Company gen&o 
rally are given at length; the number of appointments is . 
governed by the' returns Teceived from' the several governments 
abroad.· ' ,. 

" . The .civil servarits 'of the Company proceed in • the firstl 
instance as .W RITERStb the se~al presidencies to which th~y 
are nomintted. . ·By the act of 1813, it is declared, that no per-

, son is to be llppoiIiteda writer who shall not J!~v.'!J?!SS~i"-ur 
.ter~~'E;a.,t=Ind.ia..Q)llegfl;'the college/ however, being 
found unequal to '$Ilpply the demand -of the serVice in India, 
an act has been passed. at the instance "f the Court of Diree
tors, which .provides 'fol1' the appointment by the DirectOrS ef 
atiy person as a writer·toBengal, Madras,'er Bombay, who 
'shall produce such testimonials of his 'character and e<ind'uct, 
"and shall "pasS suchan 1lxaminati0,a. as shall be required by 
regulations to be ~tablished:. th~~",eregulations being. sub. 
ject to llpPro'llll· and· alteration"iiy the Board of Commis.
sioners for ~he Affairs of India. 

By the act of 1793, no person is capable of being appointed 
a writer for India who shall be under fifteen years of age or 
ahove twenty-t,,:o yeal's. The regulations of the college pre
scribe sixteen as the minimum of age for admission to that 
institution. The rank of writers is determined hy the certi
ficate of the College Council, which is ,to be granted with re. 
ference to the industry, proficiency, aUll· general good beha
viour of the students. Other regulations will necessarily arise 
as to the mode of ranking writers, in consequence of the act 

. permitting the nomination of parties without previously pass
ing through the East-India College. 
, . The saluries and allowances of the civil servants commence 
on their arrival in India. Four years' residence is requisite to '" 
enable them to hold places of more than £1,500 per annum; 

2 s 2 seven 
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seven years,.. of morethlin '£8,000.; and, ten. 'of more than 
£4,,000,. including council., 

By. the act ofl793, to the, salary and allowancell are Iiot to be 
paid,during the aboence of any civil servant,. to any- agent, or 
ether person for his use; and in, the even t ofWs not returning 
back to his station. or of bis coming to Europe, his salary' and 
allowances shall be deemed,to have ceased from the day iof his 
quitting .such presidency or settlement. • In the act which 
has already been adverted to, permitting the appointment of 
parties as writers without going to the college, a clause is 
introduced. to admit of the salaries of sel'Vants, who shall die 
whilst absent. on leave from the presidency to, which they, 
b~ong, being, paid, to their' repvesentatives.t Regulations 
have been passed granting abseutee allowance to civil Servants 
when in Europe, fo~ which vide ApPENDIX. 

The military officers in the Company's service proceed to 
India as CADETS, those for the ·artillery or engineers having 
been previously educated at the Company's Military Seminary 
at Addiscombe.. No person can proceed to India -as a cadet 
whose age is under fifteen or al,ove twenty-two, unless he 
shall have been, for the space of one yesz at least, a com.. 
missioned officer in his Majesty'S service, or in the Militia 
or Fencible mim when em\.odied and called into actual ser
vice, or' from the comp':;;, of Cadets in t.ht Royal Regi
ment of Artillery, and whose age. shall not exceed twenty
five years.· 

. On. prooeeding to India, cadets are ranked according to the 
seniority of the Director conferring the nomination, from the 
date, of the sailing of tbe several ships fr~1 Gravesend by 
Lloyd'slist, and those who embark at an outport, from the date 
of the'ship sailing from such outport. ' On reaching India, they 
are posted to regimen 18 as vacancies occur. After ten y~ 
service in India, military officers are entitled to a furlough for 
• period of three years, which period is' reckoned from the 
date of their quitting the premdency to which they belong to 
the time of their return thereto.-Yw.. ApPENDIX. 

• sa Geo. 9, cap. 51. lee. S7. 
t Vi ... &I ...... p. 61S. 

AasISTANT-
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AsSISTANT-SURGEClN& are'noUobe under'twentl-two fean 
of age. ~revioos to their appointment tl;1ey pass anexamina.. 
tion by Dr. Cluunben;!' the Company's examining pbysician~ 

CHAPLAINS are required to be in priest's 'orders, and tq 
produce their letters of oJldination; also letters' testimonial 
trom three beneficed 'dergy;;'en as to cbaracter; Ike. 

, By, tbe act of 1793, 'DO person' wbo has 'held any civil ,ilr 
military station wh~tever 'in' india in the Company's service,', 
under the degree 'of'a member of council or commaDd"r-in~ 
chief,' who shall ROt return 'to India within the' sp~ 'of jve 
years froin the date of his, quitting it, is entitled to any rank 
or' restoration, of office; unless, in the case of a civil servan~ 
it shall be 'proved to thellatisfaction of the Cou~tof DirectlJ!l!i 
that such absence has been occasioned by sicknellS Or infirmity,· 
or unless such pe..:.on be permitted to return by " vote or res6" 
lution, p8S!>ed by way of ,ballot by three parts ,in"four of the 
proprietors ,aSsembled, in General, Conrt ,sp,ecially' convened 
for that pnrpose; 'or nnless,' in the case.of Bny military officer,i 
it shall be pro .. ed to ~hesBtisfactiOR of the Court ot1 Directon, 
and Board of Commissioner! foo the Affairs of India" that-'lOoW 
absence was occasioned by ,sickness or infirmity, ,,«,,,Isome :inevi';" 
tableaccident;..j u. '..1\ , ,: ~ (" I,. :',(·'~.~;IIJ 

It may here be observed, that lAnces' have 'ocCul'redT in> 
which civil an" military" servants, ';'hen on leave in' Europe,' 
have rested nnder the' belie~ ,that if they reach India within the' 
above-mentioned period of five years, they fulfil all tbl¢,is't 
required of them, whereas, in the case of a civil' servant, .'by 
the new regulations his period of leave, with the ad vantage '01', 
the absentee allowance" is limited to three years from"theil" 
quitting to their again reaching India, and that of, an officer' 
on furlough tp the same period. 'The leave of,theConrt:'of, 
Directors, is requisite for a 'servant prolonging his abs~nce 
from India beyond two years and a half. ' , 

,Civil servants having been libsent ,from India five years, 
if permitted to return' under the provisions of the act of, 
1793, are, by the' Betiof 1813, to'take'rank and precedence 
only according to the time they shall have passed in the 
service of the Company at the period of their departure from .. 

,258 ~dio, 
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India, and next below those who on their return shall be at 
the settlement to which they shall belong, and h"ve passed 
Ii like length of time in the service. 

By the 69th section of the 33d Oeo. III, cap. 52r the Com
pany cannot restore any servan~ who has lJeen removed or 
dismissed by the sentence of any competent court. An act 
was accordingly introduced in 1811, enabling the Company 

,tQ restore military officers removed by 'sentence of courts
martial,. such restoration to be subject to .the npprobation, 
'of ,fhe'Board of Commissioners. In 1813, the restoration of 
servants, civil and military, suspended or removed by tbe 
governments abroad. is declared not valid' without the con
SflP t of the Board. , 

LAWS. 

Appointment., ~umL"" to h. gO'rJ/!1Tled by Rdurn. froJlJ India. 
, (1) And be if further enacted, that it shan Dot be/ Di._ not 
lawful for the Court of Directors of tbe said Company ~= o;;:!..m~:. 
to appoint or send out to India a greater number of <eII"'1 '" mpplJ 

persons, in the capacity pf cadets or writers, 'or in any !!(e th':':::Wi~ 
other capacity, than will be necessary, in addition to m .... 
those already in India, to ~Iy tbe proper "COmple-' 
ment of officers and, servants contained in tbe said lists of their esta
blishments, nccordiug to such returns of vacancies ~ ~be respective 
governments in India shall transmit from thence to the said Court of 
Directors. 

Breach .. if Trust to h. punished"" Fine ond Impri.wnment. 
(ll) And be it further enacted by the authority afore- 's.m.n" of the 

said, that from and after tbe said lirst day of August, ~:.::rr:;b~= 
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-four, if any ... f tru.1, on 
of his Majesty's subjects in India, employed by, or in co.vict;"". 10 be 

tbe nctual service of the said United Company. sbal1 !::,"! -,::d.:r.;: 
be charged with and prosecuted for any breach of ..... on at the 

public trost, or for embezzlement of public money or Coun. 
stores, or for defrauding the said United Company, every such 
offender being convicted thereof in the said Supreme Court of Judi
cature, or in any court of judicature in any other presidency or 
settlement in 'India, may be lined and imprisoned, and adjudged to b~ 
for ever after incapable of serving tbe said United Company, at tI .. ,' 
discretion of the cpurt before wbicb lIe shall be tried; and imme-

diately, 
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diately after the sentence of sucb court shall have been executed and 
inflicted, shall and may be sent over to England, by such order and 

. in such manner' as is hereinbefore mentioned and directed, unless he 
shall remove hfthself within twelve month.; and in 'the mean time give 
sufficient security so to do... ~ j ~ 

Coliector ;y Re.enue to tnk. an Oat'" 

LAWS. 

17'19 • 
Is Geo. s, 
c.69, § 98. 

, B~;tish-bo'~ (3) And, for p~venting the abuses, wbich bave for-· 1799. 

:ihJ=ts":~~Dt.- merIy prevailed .in tIle collection and receipt of the 83 c:~~:. 9, 

rents, &e, to tak:~ revenues ," of the said territories and acquisitions in.,. § GI: 

an oath. I.adia., be it further enacted, that every person (being OJ 

British-bom subject) who is or shall be appointed or authafized to 
collect, manage, control or receive the rents, duties, or revenu~~ of 
and belonging, a~d due and payable to the saie! Company in India, 
.hall before he enters upon the coll"ftion and receipt thereof take 
and subscribe the fol~owing oath, which oath the 'chief justice, or Ode 
of the puisne judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature at Bengal, 
or the mayor or other magistrate in any of the other presidencies or 
settlements, or such other person as shall be deputed or authorized 
by any order in council of any of the said presidencies in that behalf, 
shall and is hereby authorized and commanded to administer; and 
'.uch oath 80 administered sbaII be recorded in the Supreme Court at 
Calcutta, or ,in one of the said provincial or mayor'. courts; (that is 
to ""y): • 
The oath, " I, A. B., do promise and swear, that I will, to the 

.. utmost of my endeavollrs, well and faithfully execute and discharge 
" the duties of an ollieer of revenue, rep&d in and committed to me by 
.. the United Company of .Merchants of England trading to the East
" Indies; and tIt.t I will not demand, -take or accept, directly or indi
" rectly, by myself or by any other person, for my use or on my 
.. behalf, of or from any rajab, zemindar, talookdar, polygar,.farmer, 
" renter or ryot, or from any person paying or liable to pay any 
" tribute, rent or tax, to or for the use of the said United Company, 
" any sum of money or other valuable thing, by way of gift, present, 
',:c or otherwise, over and above or besides and except the actual tn
" bute, rent or tax authorized to be taken by' and for the use of the 
" said United Company; and that I will justly and truly account for, 
" answer and pay all the rents, duties, and other revenues and sums 
" of money which shall come to my hands, or to the hands of any 
" person or persons in trust for or employed by me as an officer of 
" the revenues of the said Company, unto the said United Company, 

Noperson hold
ing a civil 01' mi. 
litary office un .. 
der the crown, 

" So help me God." 

Gifts, Donatio .. , and Presents prohibited, 

(4.) And be it further enacted by the authority afore
said, that from and after the tirst day of August, one 
thousand seven hundred and seventy~four, no person 

2 S 4. holding 

1779. 
Is Geo.!J, 

c. 65.: § 24. 
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'17H4, 
24 Gea. 3, 

c.25, 
i 47. 

1793, 
33 Goo. 3, 

c.52, 
S 6~, 
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.. holding or exercising any qivil or military office under & •• oImli aeeept 
the crown,or. the .aid United Compatlf", in the East- ;:tu~~;':'·R..." 
Indies, shall accept, receive or take, directly o~ indi- pealed in part by 
~rectly,,by himself, or any other person or persons" 24 G, •• OJ, .. p • 

J.is behalf,. Gr for ·his use "Or benefit, of and, from 25, .. ~ 47. 

any of the Indian princes or powers, or their ministers or agentl! 
(o~ any of the natives of Asia), any present, gift, donation, gratuity 
or reward, pecuniary. or otherwise,upon ,any ac~ount or on any 
pretence whatsoever, or any promise or engagement for any present, 
gift, donation, gratuity or reward; and if any person holding or exer
. cising any such civil 0'" military office shall be guilty of any such 
ofFence;·and shall be thereof legally convicted in such Supreme Court 
at Calcutta, or in the mayor's conrt in any other of the said United 
Company's settlements where such offence shall have been commit
ted, . every such person so co,?-victed shall forfeit double the value of 
s,\ch present, gift, donation, gratnity ,or reward &0 taken and received, 
"ne moiety of wbicb forfeiture sI,a11 be to the said United Company, 
and the other moiety to him or tbem wbo shall ,inform or prosecute 
for tbe same; and also shall and may be sent to England, by the 
order of tbe govemor and council of the presidency or settlement 
where the offender shall be convicted, unle.s sucb person so convicted 
shaJl give sufficient security to remove him or themselves within 
twelve months after such conviction. 

(5) And be it further enacted, that so much of the Pari of ... 18 

aforesaid act of the thirteentb year of tbe King's ~d. "'p. 69 

,Majeety's reign as subjects· any person receiving, or 
,accepting gifts or presents to !lfY penalty or forfeiture for so doing, or 
as directs that such gifts;illfj;resents, penalties or forfeitures shan 
belong to the said Company, sball be repealed fromend al'tcr the 6rllt 
day of ,January, one thousand seven bundred and eighty-five: provided 
that DO prosecutions or other BUKs already Commenced. or to be com
menced before the first day of January, one thousand.-j\t\v.9JI bundred 
ind eighty-five, upon the said act, shall be effected by'.11t!b repeal. :~,.. 

(6) And be it further enacted, that the demandin~ ·Jlec.Ning gals 

or 'rcce~ving any sum of mo~ey or other valuable ::Z::=~ · 
thing ,.~ a gift or present, or under colour thereof, 
whether it be for tbe use of tile party receiving the same, or for Ot 
pretended to be f~r the use of the said Compimy, or of any othe!: 
person ... hauoever, by any British subject bolding or exercising an)! 
office or employment under bis Majesty or the said United Company 
in the East-Indies, shall be deemed and taken, to be extortion and & 

mildemeanor at law, and shilll be proceeded against and punished as 
such under. and by virtue of dlis act, and tbe offender .hall also for
feit to. tbe King'. Majesty, his beirs and successors, the wbole gift or 
present &0 received, or the fuJI yalue thereof. 

(7) Provided always, and be it further enacted, that The Coun may 
the court or juriBdiction before whom any such oft'euce order "r" 10 bo 

. .ball 
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LAWS. .........t. and-shall be tried ,.ball ba~e full power and a~thority to 
:!:,-::~.J!:: direct the said'pl'esent or gill, or any.part tb~reof, to be 
tor.' restored to the party wbo gave the oame, or to order 
the wbole, Dr J/Jy partl'tbereof, "r:of any fine whieh -the- court shall 
eet on the offender, to be paid or· given to the prosecutor or informer. 

1798. 
59 Geo. 9, 

c.52, 

a. sucb "ourt in' its discretion ,ball think fit. • 
.' Caw>seU ... iii -(8) 'Provided always, ana be it enacted. 'that nothing. 
'!:~; ::: i=~~ir berei~ contain~ shall· extend~ o~ be construed to e~ .. 
pror""'....' tend, to prohilllt or prevent any person exercising the 
l'rofession Jr Counsellor at law; physician or surgeon, or any chaplain, 
from accepting; taking or, receiving fees, gratuities or rewards (Oonil 
"rle) -in the ~y of his profession only. ' 

Neglect '!f O,der.,IJ Mirdemeanor. 
Negl"" '" ex- (9) And be it further enacted. that tbe wilful di8~ ·:r:e ~~::~: obeying, or the -wilfUlly omitti~g, forb~ariDg or Deglect

&c,lObed .. med .iog to execute the orders 'or InStructions of the Court 
"mir.demeauor. " of Directors of the said Company, by any governor. 
general, gov2rnor,~ president, -counsellor or commander·in·cbief, or 
by'any other of the officers or servants of the said United Company 
in the East-indie. (unless in cases of necessity, the burthen of the 
proof of'whicb necessity shaUlle on tbe party so disobeying, or omit" 
ting or for"earing to execute such orders ~d instructions as afore .. 
oaid). and every wilful bre.cbof'tbe trust and duty of any office or 
employment, by any sucb governor-general, governor, president, 
.counsellor or comfnBnder·in-chief, or bi ~ny of the officers or servants 
of tbe said United COp'pany in the Ellll$lilndies, sball be deemed and 
taken to be II misdemeanor ,at law. and shall or may be proceeded -
against and punis'l,ed as such by virtue of this act. ' 

O.ffiu obtrJined by corrupt Mean. a Misdemeanor. 

A.al'.Bnr .. r- ' (10) And be it furtber enacted, that the making or 
;i~i~~~~: !~~ entering into, o~ being a party to any corrupt bargain 
mining IIny elB~ or contract, for the giving up, or for obtaining, or in 
plo)'m~l\~ any other manner touching or concerning the trust and 
duty of aoy office or employment' under the crown, or tbe said United 
Company, in the East-Indies, by aoy Britisb subject whomsoever 
there resident. sball be deemed and taken to be a misdemeanor at 
luw, and shall be proceeded .gaiost and prosecuted as such by virtue 
of this act.·'" , 

Ojfonces to he tried by a Jury '!f Britirh Suidecl4. 
Offencesl?be (ll) And be it further enacted by the autbority 

~;cdnc~~sI~ ~~r;: aforesaid, that all offences and misdemeanon which 
joe... .hall be laid. tried. and inquired of in the said Su
preme Court, shall be tried· by a jury of British subjects resident in 
the town of Calcutta, and not otherwise. 

RecaU 

S 63. 

S Iif. 

S65. 

1773. 
13 G ... 3, 

t 34. 
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.', "R~cail ami Removal 'If Serv~nt.; 
(12) And ·be It further enacted, that it shall and Hi. Mnj"ty, 

may be lawful to and for th~ ~ing's ~ajesty, his hci. ~!U:~;~I~ 
and successors,. by any wntmg or ,JDstrument noder th~ president of 
his or their tijgn-m~ual, countersigned by the Presi- the Board, may 
. ~eDt of the Board or Commissioners ror the Affairs of =:;eaea;!~~~; 
India, to remove or recall any person or persons hold .. the .Company jn 
iog any office, employment, or commission, civil. or IndIa. 

military, under the said United Company in India for the·time being, 
and to vacate and make void all or every, or any appointment or ap
pointments, commission or commissions, of any person or persons to 
any such offices or employments: and that all and every the powers 
and authorities of the respectiv~ persons so removed, recalled, or 
whose appointment or commission shall be vacated, shall cease or 
determine at or from such respective time or times as in the said 
writing or writings shqll be expressed and specified in that behalf; 
provided always, that a duplicate or copy of every such writing or 
instrument, under his Majesty's sign,-manual, attested by the said 
president for the time being, shall, within- eight days after the same 
shall be signed by bis Majesty, his heirs or successors, be transmitted 
or delivered to ti,e chairman or deputy chairman for the time being 
of the sai.l Company, te the intent that tile Court of Directors of 
Ille said Company may be apprized theroof. • 

(IS) Provided always" and be it further "nacted, Act not to .pre_ 

that nothing in this act contained shall extend, or be :!~d~!: J'~~':ii: 
construed to extend, to p,.l!IUda or take a'!ay the ing th.i, odic"," 
power of the Court of Directors of thl' •. said <;ompany or ..... n ... 
from removing or recalling any of the officers or servants of the said 
Company, but that the said Ceurt shall and ·may at all times have 
full liberty to remove, recall, or dismiSs any of such officers or ser
vants" at their will and pleasure, in the like manner as)f this act 
had not been made, any governor-general, governor, 0' commander
in-chief) appointed by his Majesty, hi. heirs or successors, througb 
tho 'default of appointment by tile said Court of Direct6rs, always 
excepted; any thing herein contained to the cont.ary Dotwitl .. 
standing. 

ResJoration 'If SermnU diJmissed hy Sentence 'If Court. 
(14) And be it further enacted, by the authority The direcuns. 

aforesaid, That after any judgment of the said Supreme ;,aJQ(ln0!z, ~:: 
Court of Judicature, or of any Court of Judicature at eharge .. men"'" 
any of the said United Company's settlements, against of d •• Sup""", 

any of the said United Company's servants, civil or :.~n~f j~':c .. 
military. for any debt or penalty. due or belonging to nor -~ per

the said United Company, shall be made known to the =o:m~:t 
Court of Directors for the time being of the said United uf Ihree pan. in 

Company, 
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',fOUl"ofdirec'ors, ,Company, it shall Dot'be lawful to rele .... or:com
j~1t;b~ ~;:p~:: pound such sentence or judgment, ~r to r~le8Se, ~&
WI'S in a general charge" or put a stop to ~y prosecutlon, suit or Bebon, 

(:QUrt. !ommeneed. or to be"commenced, for carrying· on any 
micit trade, or for any debt or penalty due to tbe, said United Com-
1'any, o. to restore any servant or servants whatever. of the .aid Com-
'pany, who shall have been removed or dismissed &om bis or tbeir 
·office or employment, for" or upon account of any misbehaviour, 
'Witbout the consent of three parts in four of the .aid Cou~t of Dir.,... 
tors, to \Ie taken by ballot, and also tbe consent of three parts in four 
in number of the prop.rietors of the said United Company, who ·sball 
be present, and give tbeir votes by ballot, to be taken at a general 
..,ourt to be specially called for that purpose, and of which fourteen 
days' public notice, at the least, shall be given before the holding the 
same, and of the particular occasion for which such geBerol court sholl 
be called. 

LAW~. 

1713 ... 
13 Geo, 3, 

c.63. 
§3;, 

Company notto (15) And be it further enactM, that after sentence 1193. 
:~eas:r S;:::,~. or judgment of auy court having competent jurisdie-- 33 c~~~) 3. 
&crvants dismiss... tion, whether in Great-Britain or in India, against any S 69 • 
. ed by sentence<J. govemor~generalt governor, president:, counsellor or 

commander-in· chief,. or against any of the said United Company'. ser-
vants. civil or military, for any debts or penalty due or belonging to 
the said United Company, or for any extortio~ or other mi8demeanor~ 
it shall not be lawful for the said United Company, in any case what:. 
ever, to release or compound such sentence or judgment, or to restore 
any servant or servants' of the said Company who shan have heeD 
removed 'or dismissed from his or thei1'4f6.ce or employment for or on 
account of misbehaviour. by libe sentence.of any of the said courts. 

',Suspended or RemO'Od. 
R ....... 'ioll of '(16) And whereas by n certain act made in the 

"""'-', ci,il fifty-first year of hi. Majesty's reign, entitled, "AD 
::~pc~~I~~Il:;;" re- U Act for making furtber Provision for the Payment of 
,. ... d by d,. "Solaries, and other Charges in the Olliee of the Gom, 
~~;::~~~I:O bo " missioners for the Affairs of India; and f~r enabHng 
V.:llid, wilnout U the East-India 'Company to restore to the Service of 
~~~d.~"fl~::'. " the said Company, Military Officers removed there-
3. c. 75. (f from by Sentences of Courts Martial; and to autho .. 

cc rize the said Company, in Cases of unforeseen Emer .. 
" gency. to take up Ships hy private Contract;" it was declared and 
enacted, that it was lawful for the Court of Directors of the .aid 
United Compimy to restore to the service of the .aid Company, any 
military officer who should have been or should be dismissed or sus
,ponded therefrom hy the sentence of a court martial,'provided that no 
such restoration should he in anyway" valid 0.' effectual, without the 
approbation and consent of the Board of Commissioners for the Atfuirs 
of India, for that purpose had' and obtained, And whereas it is expe-

dient 

18lS. 
59 Geu'SJ 

c.155, 
§ 8S. 
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3S Goo. S, 
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§ 70. 

1813. 
"3 Geo. S, 
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§ 85. 
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dient that the restoration by the mid Court of Directors to the If!rViee 
of the said Company, of such of the said Company. aervant., civil and 
miIitary, aa shall be suspended by the authority of any of the Govern· 
ments or presidencies of the said Company in India, Bod aloo that the 
restoration to their former station. of officer. civil and military, reo 
moved by the like authority, should be subject to the like approba
tion and consent of the said Board of Commissioners; be it therefore 
further 'enacted, tbat from and atrer the pa.sing of this act no .... tora· 
tion by the said Court of Directors to the aervice of the said Com· 
pany, of any servant of the said Company,civa br military. who shall 
have been suspended by the authority of any of tbe said Company'. 
governments or presidencies in the East-lndies, or parts aforesaid ~ 
and no restoration by the said Court of Directors to bis station. office. 
or employment in the service of the said Company of any officer of 
tbe said Company, civil or 'military,' wbo shall bave been removed 
therefrom by the like authority, shall be valid or effectual. without 
tbe approbatinn and consent of the said Board of Commissioner>, for 
tbat purpose first bad and obtained, 

Ab..,d be!fond Five Years, 
. . I ' 

(17.) And be it further enacted, that no person who No per1I<'lI, un. 
shaH have held any dv.Q- military station whatever iD !:r. ::m=~r::;j 
India in the service of the said United Company, councilor C'Opa... 

being under the rank or degree of a member "Of council maoder..iB-l'bief" 

or commander-in-chief of the forces, nnd w~o, having :.:~.ru;~ I':ia 
departed from India by leave of the Governor-General wilhin 6 •• , .... 

in Council, or Governor in Cbuncil, shall Dot return to ~;~i'~:'f':: 
India within th~ space of five years next after such de.. entitled to rallk, . 

parture, shaH be entitled t~ any ~k ?r re5l?rati~D o~ ~~Qe;::f.t;;. 
office, or be capable of agam servmg 10 IndIa, e!tber. ' '. , 
in tbe European or native corps of troops, or in tbe'cMll/;e'~tlte' 
Company's service, unless in the case of any civa serv~t \'f the CORlr 
pooy it shall be proved to the satisfaction of tbe Court'of Directors, 
that such absence was occasioned by .ickness or in6rmlty~ oJ IInle .. 
sucb person he permitted to return witb bis rank to India"IiY';. vote or 
resolution paased hy way of ballot, by three parts in four of the pro
prietors assembled in general court, specially convened for that pur., 
poae, whereof eight days' previous notice of ,the time Ip.d' purpose Of 
sucb meeting shall be given in the London Gazette, or uDless, in the 
case of any military officer, it shall be proved to the satisfactioD of 
the said Court of Directors and the Board of Commissioners for the 
Affairs of IDdia, that such absence was occasioned by sickness or in. 
firmity, or some iDevitable accident. 

(18) And be it further eDacted, that when and as 1IesIo~ .i.il 

ofte,n ~ any pe~n having ~eld any cioa station. in =:.:: ~. 
IndUlIn the servIce of the ... d Comp."y, and havmg' cordi"ll .. Ihrir 

departed 
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~ori",,~ the' departeil &om India hy leave Gr, the Governor-General LAWS. 

:a~:: ~': t::·· ,n- Council;'or Go¥ernor'in ',Council, shall be' restored to! i.Ri3.' 
ruB; -,"), ,: the said· Company'. $ervie"" after an absence of fiveo S3,a..,,3, 
yam: from' the 'time ,of such:departure; .• !Uch 'person from' and· aftet\ c. 1~5. 

, such, .nlStoratiOn' -sIIoll t8kerank and precedence only accOrding' to the, i,Ha., 

time he .. hall have passed in the service of the said Company . at., the 
period of his'departure from India ;.and on ,his return to India, if anY' 
other civi\ servant or servantsl ~t: the, settlement to, whicb he shall 
belong, shall have then passed a greater or the like length of' time in, 
the service of the said Company OIl the' person 'so restored bad passed: 
when be left, India,tbe person so restored.' shalI be placed and take; 
rank,' immediately beloW' BUch other civiL servant or servants, any 
matter or thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

:: ' , ,Certain QtJieers fTIIllJ relun., 'tho~gh absent 6eyond Fj~e Yen'~, 
CermiD'ofli .... i (19) And whereas hythe said act of ti,e Parliament of 'S 8.; 

i:Jia Ie;: ,':. Great Britain of the thirty.third year of bis Maje,!!y'B ' 
yean' .""'oee, reign, it is enacted, that no person who sball bold a , 
~thd'COD"" oJ military station in the service of the said Company, 
th:Bo~:o~ being under the rank of commander .. in .. chief of the 
th.ir absence forces, and wbo baving departed from India hy leave 
::: :!a:::'ed of the Governor-General in COlnci), or. Governor in 
by sickness, ill'"' CouDcil, shall not return to In(dil within five years next 
!,,~l!::c%!:~j- after such departu~e, sh~l ~e enti~led !o an~ rank, or 

he capable of agam servmg m IndIa, eIther m the Eu
ropean or native corps of troops, unless it shall be proved 'to the 
satisfaction 'tIf the said Court of Directo1"', and the Board of Com
missioners for the Affairs of India, that such absence was' occasioned 
by sickness or infirmit)r, or some inevitable accident: and whereas 
inconvenience to tbe military service of the said Company bas been 
found to arise, m 'certain cases, fi'om the said provision; be it there .. 
fore enacted, tI,at it .hall and may be lawful for the said Court of' 
Directors, with the approbation of ti,e said Board of Commissioners, 
to permit any military officer, being of the rank of a general officer .or 
colonel commanding a regimen!, or heing a lieutenant· colonel com
mandant of a regiment, who, having departed from India with such 
leave as aforesaid shall not have returned to India within five years, 
from the time of such departure, to have bis rank and to he capahle 
of again serving in India, although such absence may not hlive been 
occaaioned by sickne.s or infirmity, or any inevitahle accident" any 
thing in the said act contained to the contrary notwithstanding. ' 

Sakzria tmd Allowanca. 

(20) Four years'residence qualifies for place. of more than :£1,500 § 83. 
a year •• 

(21) Seven years ditto, £;1,000. 
(22) Ten years ditto, ~4,ooo, including council. 

No 
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(28) No 'person is to bold two offices tbe salaries of which amount 10 
more than the prescribed 8um. 

(2~) The salary and 'allowances of any governor-general or other 
officer respectively cease from the day of their departure, resignation or 
surrender of office,; and any officer whatever in the service of the 
Company wh .. shall 'luit or leave the presidency other than, in the 
known service of the Company, his salary and allowances apper
,taining to bis office are not payable during his absence; and io the 
eveot of bis not returning back to his statioo at such presidency or 
settlement, or' of bis coming to Europe, bis salary to cease from the 
day of his quitting such presidency. 

(25) Salaries to be paid to the'representatives of deceased servants, 
under certain circumstances.-(Vide Bala"; ... } 

Se",rities giw/I b!l Compa~~' 8 Servant. to uttnd to prop.rI!I 
" W Individ"als. 

(26) A~d b~ it further enacted, tbat the deeda of Securi,i .. given 
,COV~D~~ an4, other e~gagements and sec~ritic8) made, ~:etl~o:;::;~:
given or. entered ~nto by ~ny of the officers and ser· rxtencl lu ~e. 
vants of tbe, said Company, entrusted bl' them with ~:d~:'; ;~.'ndi
the custody, carll or management of gooda, wares 
and mercllandizes, wbether at sea or on shore, for tbe due execution 
of the trust reposed ~""m, shall be deemed in law to extend to and 
include. as well such goods, wares and merchandize as are the im
mediate property of the said, Company, as such as are the property of 
'individuals; and that all or any of the officers and servants of tbe said 
Company, so by tbem intrusted, and all otber persons hil.ving at any 
time the cuslody or care of any such goods, wares or merchandize, 
hy or through wbose means, default, procurement, neglect or want 
of care, any emhezzlement, waste, loss or damage .hall or may 
arise or he sustained, sball be liable at law to answer for the same in 
damages and costs to the proper owners thereof; and that if such 
owners shall be desirous of heing availed of the benefit of any such 
deeds of covenant or engagement, and sball give such security or 
other indemnity to the Court of Directors of the said Company as 
the said court sball require for,securing tbe said Company, and keep
ing them indemnified from all costs and damages in that beh,lf, it 
shall be lawful for the party or parties agb'l'ieved by any such e",
bezzlement, waste, loss or damage in his property, to sue upon 80y 
such deed, engagement or security, in the pame of the said Com
pany. and to take the full benefit ot, any verdict or judgment whicb 
shall be obtained or pronounced therein, and to issue or award exe
cution thereupon; any law or usage to the contrary tbercof notwith
standing. 

Seniorit!l not necu.Gry to quali/9 for .1ppaiJltmrnl ••• 
(27) And, for establishing a just principle of promo- Civil """anls 

tion amongst the covenanted servants o( the said ~ bate precc

United 
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dency .......u..g. United Company in India on their ci.il establishment, LAWS. 

:e::: ::.poiot- and preventing all undue Bupercessions, be it further. 11!f3. 
enacted, that all the civil servants af the IlIlid Uni~ed 33 Goo.3, 

Company in India, under the rank or.degree of ·members of council, •. 62, 

sbaIl have and be entitled to precedence in the' service .of the said .Com" 5 56; 
pany, at theirrespecthre stations, according to their Seniority of appoin~ 
ment; and no 811Ch ci.il servant or servants shall be capable of being 
.. dvanced or 'promoted to any higher 8tation" rank..or degree thereiu, 
than, he .. r· they shall be respectively entitled. to according to the 
length of Iris or· their. service respectively; any laW! or usage to the 
contrary notwithstanding. ,'. '..' , 

• ·Sen,.1s or!h. ". (28) And whereas hy the.said ",,( of the Parliament 1813. 
Company may of Great. Britain <>f the thirty-third year af hi .. present 53 G ... 3, 

:::':';::::,~~,IO Majesty's reign, it is inacted, that all the civil.ervants ·s ~~ 
or other official' of the IlIlid Urrited Company in India, under the rank 
:~:!~:;::"'do or degree of member of council, shal~ have and be enti-
Dot take preoe- tied to precedence in the service of the IlIlid Company 
dence ~rding at their respective· stations aocoriHng to the seniority of 
!:n=l~ of the.ir,appointment~; and whereas the several govern-
. ments of the said Company are often prevented from 
appointing meritorious 8ervants of the said Company to be members 

: af courts, b~ards and ~ther official' establ~hwents, whe,:" offices or 
employments are exerCIsed by several s~ of the S81d Company 
'collectively, lest by' such appointment one or more JIlembers of such 
'court, 'board or"other"establisbment should be superseded; be it 
therefore enacted, thai: it' shall and tIIay be lawful' for any govemot-
general or governor in cOuncil af the said Company, if he shall think 
proper, 'upon application in: writing for that purpose by any civil ser-
vant Of the said Company desirous of being appointed .a member of 
any such court. board or other establishment, by special order to 
direct that such servant of the said Company, on being appointed to 
any office or employment in any such court, board, or orber establish-
roent, shall take precedence at or in such court. board, or other esta
bUshment, according to the seniority of his appointment as a member 
of sucb court, board or other establishment, although such civil se"ant 
in respect of whom such order shall be made may thereby not take 
precedellce at or in such court, board or other establishment, accord-
ing to the seniority of his appointment to the service of the said Com-
pany; and such civil servant shall thereupon take precedence at such 
court, board or otber establishment accordingly, the said act or any 
other matter or thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

, Trad •• 
No Governor-G,,,,eral, I!"c. to trade. 

{ No governor- (29) And be it further enacted, that it shall not be 
~~:~I~!~t = lawful for any governor .. general, or governor, or any 
account of the member of council of the said presidencies in India, to 
Comp.ny.- No be concerned in any trade or traffic whatever, except 

on 

1793. 
33 Geo.: 

c.52. 
§ 137. 
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on account of the said Company, nor for any collector, judgo to. bo .on. 

supervisor, or other person employed or concerned in :::::-No 0;,. 
the collec'tion of the revenues or the administration of 5CM whAlenr to 

jus~ceJ in the proviD~eB ~f Bengal, Bahar and Orissa, ~ee inJ:;~~: 
or either ,of them, or their agents or servants, or any in salt, &e., "
person or persoDs in trust for them or any of them, to ('~Pt witb, the 
carry'on or be concerned in or to have any dealings or ~r:~~~1 s per
transactions, by way of. traffic or trade, at any place 
Within any of the provinces in India. or other parts, or to buy any 
goods and, sell the same again, ,or any part thereof, at the place 
where he or they bought the same, or at any other place within the 
same province, or any 'other such. province or country respectively, 
except on account of the said Company; nor shall it be lawful for any 
·ofthe judge. of the Supreme Court of Judicature to be concerned ill 
any trade or traffic whatever; nor shall it be lawful for any of hi. 
Majesty'. subjects, in the said provinces to. engage, intermeddle or be 
in anywise concerned, directly or indirectly, in the inland trade in salt, 
beetle Dut, tob~cco .. or rice, except!»n the account of the said Com. 
pany, or with their permission, on pain of forfeiting alI such, goods or 
commodities which they or any of t1,em shall so buy and sell again, 
by way oftraffic, or.in which any of them shall so trade, and also 
treble the value there01 Dye moiety to the said United Company, and 
the otber moiety to hiQj.Qt them who will sue for the same. • 

Ci~il Servant. may ru:t tl8 Con;;gneea. 
(30} And be it further enacted, that it shall and 

may be lawful for any persons residing in India. in the 
oivil service of the said Company, or by their Jeave or 
license, not being restricted by their covenants with the 
aaid Company, or otherwise specially prohibited by 

Civil ~ant9 
of the Contpany, 
or lil.'I.!n~ed per .. 
80lUI in India, 
may act tuII ,"OD

lIignw.s, &e ... 

them or their governments in India from so doing, and not being in 
any judicial or military capacity, to ~act as commercial agents, mana .. 
gers or consignees, on the behalf of such persons &$ shall think fit to 
employ them, as well in the dispo~ of any expert goods, not hereby 
prohibi~ from being exported b.ind~~·as·in :pr~Y!ding ~uch 
other kmds of goods JIll may by T~w be Imported I>y mdlYlduals 1Dta.. 
Great Britain on their private accoun~ witbou~ 'bcurring any penalty 
or forfeiture in respect thereof, any law or statute to,Jhe contrary DOl-

withstanding. ' -, . 
WaITERS AND CA'6ETS' 

To he 'II certain Ag ... ,. 
" (SI) And be it further enacted, that no person'shall 
be capable of acting, or being appointed or sent to 
India in the capacity of writer or cadet, whose age 

Writenand ea.. 
deta to be of cer
tain ages, &e. 

shall be under fifteen yean, or shall exceed twenty-two years, nor ~ 
until the person proposed or intended 10 be 80 appointed shall have 
delivered to the said Court of Directors a certificate of hi. age, under 

. the 
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the hand of the minister of the parish in which he was baptized, Of f.'.~ ws: 
keeper of the registry of baptism of such parish; and if no Buch registry 1193.' 

aa Goo.;J 
Co 52, ,60 .. 

can be found, an affidavit of that circumstance shall be made by the' 
party himself, with his infurmation and belieflhat his age is not under 
fifteen years and doth not .xceed twenty-two years; provided, never" 
theless, that,tbe said restriction shall not extend to prevent the'said' 
Court of Directms fr<>m app~intiDg any person to' be acadet'w ho shaIr 

-have beeD, for the-space of ODe year at least,.a commissioned office!". 
in his Majesty's sernce", or in the militi~ or fencible' men when em.1 
bodied, aDd bath been called into actual Servicc, 'or from the company'" 
of cadets iD the royal regiment of artillery, and whose ~ .balI·not' 
e"eeed tweDty-fiVe years. " • ' 

1.,:; ')0 , 

Write>;< to keep four Tenns at Co-g.. . ''!It' " '" ., 

No .pc.rsan to ~' 1'(32) And be 'it furtber' enacted, that it-shall i.ot b,,'· 1813.. 

:::,o~~Jtlc:!s a b~n-~. lawful for the" said Court of Direct'prB to nominate,~. 53 C~~513, 
shaUb"e 'kept appoint,' or send to the presidencies of Fort William,'" § 46. :a; te::da~~~ . ~ortt,SW Geo.rge, or Bombay, 1lDX P~~D' in th81 capa~ . 
prod;; .. aee<tifi- City of' B'. writer, unle .. such person shalllYbave been' 
.... ofoooformi- duly entered at such college, and have residE>d thereto 
.y to the rules. four terms, -.. ccording to the rules and. regulatioDSl 
thel'eOf; and shall also producii to the said ~rt of Directors a ce<,;' 
tificate,lInder tbe hand of the principal ef t'heiaid college, testifying, 
that he has, for the space of fou~ terms, been a member of and duly. 
conformed himself to the rule~ an~ regulations of 'the said college. .~ 

May 6e appointed wit/tout going to the College.~· 

Pn:amble. (33) Whereas by. an act; passed in the fifty-thirt 
yeaf of the reign of his late Majesty King George .{U, ~t was amoDg 
other thiDgs enacted, that it should not be 'lawful for the Court of 
Directors of the UDited Compan>;: of M~£hants of'Engl8l)d trading,: 
to the East-Indies, to nominate, appoint, or send to the pieside~cies.· 
of Fort Willi.m, Fort SL George, or Bombay, any person in the 
capacity of a .writer, 'unless"",uch J'erson. should have been duly' 
eDtered at the ,college of !'he ,said ~ompany ill England, and have' 
resided there four term. accor4ing~ tp the <'I!Ies ,and regulations 
thereof, and shoukl also produce to ille said Court of Directors a 
certificate, under the hand of the prinCipal of the said coilege, tes-
tifying that he has for the space of four terms beeD a member of' 
and duly conformed himself to the rules and regulations of the said 
college: 

pcrsons m~y be (34) ADd whereas there is not B sufficient number 
ae~t to IndIO" of persons qualified; according to the protlsions' of tbe ! 
~:~~:i :;:ti~r:: said act, to be appointed writerS to fi11\ the ~acancies 1 

nials of charactet which exist, and which are likely to occur in the civil' ~ 
aod condueL establishments of the 'Said presidencies in the' East-
Indies; be it therefore enacted by the KiDg's most excellent Ma-

2 T jesty, 
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jesty, by and with the advice and conseni of the Lords spiritual and 
'temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and 
by the authority of the same, that at any time witbin three years from 
tbe p .. sing of this act,.,.it sball and may be lawful for the Court of 
Directors of the said United Company to nominate and appoint, and 
to send to the presidenciea of Fort William, ,Fort lit. George or Bom
bay, in the capacity of a writer, any person wbo shall produce such 
testimonials of his character ilnd conduct, and pass such an examina
tion .. , by rulea and regulations, to be framed and established .. 
hereinafter is mentioned, shall be required. 

(S5) And be it further eni.cted, that the said Court' D;,,";'.,. may, 

of Di,rectors shall, and they are hereby required, with :;~:!~r:;ag~~ 
aU convenient <ipeed, by and with th .. cOBsent and ap- trol, establish 
probation of the Board of Commissioners for the Affairs rul .. and regu. 
of India, to frame and establish proper rules and regu- b',on •• 

lations respecting the due and nocessary qualifications of writers; and 
that it shall and 'may be lawful for the said Court of Directors, with .. 
th""",nsent ,and approbation of the said Board of Commissioners, to 
alter ",d vary sucb rules and regulations from time to time .. circum
.. tancea may appear to require, and that the rules and regulations 80 

altered and varied shall be of the same force and effect .. tbe original 
rules and regulations. rl ' .. , 
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SETTLEMENT ~F' ACCOUNT 
tI.% ' 

BETWEEN ... 
THE ~UBLIC A,ND THE;; COMPANY;, 

IT bas already been ~~e,.ved 'm.der the head of ~Parliam~~" 
that in the year 1805 a committee of the House of .Qommonst 
Was appointed to take into Consideration the account betWeen 
the public and the Company, arisiIig out of various expeditions 
undertaken agains.t· the French Islands, the Cape of Gpod, 
Hope, and the Danish settlements in In~~c. - The commit-" 
tee reported that £2,200,000 was owing' to' the Company, and 
recommended that £1,000,000 should be'prOvided in the ·sup
plies of the year, to be voted to the Company. In the following 
year another £1,000,000 was voted., .. ~. 

In 1808, the furtber sum of £1,500,000 was voted to _the 
Company on account of expen~es incurred by them ,in the 
public service. - ,~ 

In 1810, a loan of £1,500,000 was advanced by Parliament 
to the Company, to be repaid on or before January 1812. , In 

- the montb of February in that year an act was pasSed, autho
rizing all &Ull1$ allowed by the' :r,.ords of ,e Treasury on 

, account of expenses incurred by 'the qompany for the public 
to be can'ied to the credit of the C~mpany in repayment of 
the loan of 1810. 

In 1812, Parliament granted Ii loan of £2,500,000 to the 
Company. 

In 1821, tbe final adjustment of the aecount between the 
pnblic and the Company became matter of discussion between 
the First Lord of the Treasury and the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and the Court of Directors of the East-India 
Company. In the month of July, Viscount Lowther, Sir 

2 T 2 George 
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George Clerk and S. R. Lushiugtou, Esq. were appointed on 
the part of his Majesty's Government to meet Jacob Bosanquet, 
};sq., and George ~bercrombie Robinson, Esq;, appointed on 
.the part of the Company. The amount of demand 'on the 
part of the Company extended to £1l,277,828 j the credit 
claimed by Government to £9,291,940:' leaving a balance of 
£1,985,888 in fa~our of the Company. 

On the 4th May 1822, it was proposed' on the part of his 
Majeaty's GoverDlpent, that the public should pay to the Com
pany £1,800,000, whicb sum was to close the accounts between 
Government and the Company to the 30th April 1822: the 
said sum of £1,800,000 to be applied 'in part discharge of the 
loan of 1812. This proposition was ac~~ded to by the East

"Jndia Company, the right of Governmen,t to any stores or 
othlr public property remaining in the island of St. Helena 
being relinquished by Government: the Company also retaining 

,," tI.eir right to any sums due from the Navy Board for stores 
"supplied, or on Bl;count of interest due thereon, and the 

amount of bills of exchange drawn or to be drawn from India in 
the Company's favour on the Government officers for the current 
services of the public 'in India prior to the 80th April 1822 j 

.: and 'on the other hand, that the spices belonging to the crown 
and in possession of the Company, together with the proceeds 
of such as J!.Iay hav~:been sold or unaccounted for by the Com
pany, shall not be included in the arrangement. 

, These terms were 'finally agreed to in the month of June 
1822. ' ' • 

the su~ of £557,322, in addition to the £1,300,000, being 
necessary to reJlGem the portion ~o,(t(.,'j·o!\n of £2,500,000 

made by the p:Mlic to"t.he Compa:y}n 1812, ana remaining 
unpaid, the, same was made good.b~he. Company; and an ,act 
was accordmgly passed, finally dischargmgth~m of all cl"uns 
,an~ relatin~ to the loan'of 1812,"whi~h ~as henceforth to 

be charged OD" the. Consolidated Fund; also dosing the accOunt 
between the public end the Company to the 80th April 1822. 

LAWS. 
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LAWS. 

F.oo! balance (1) And be it enacted, that the said sum of one 
:::;;,:: .:~; million three hundred thousand Ifbunds shall be deemed 
bytbe Company. and considered to be the final balance of all accounts 
to the thirtieth day, of April. now last past, between bis Majesty, hi. 
heirs and successors, and the said United Company, save and except 
in respect of the said loan underthe said act of the fifty-second year 
of the reign of his said late Majesty, and as hereinafter is mentioned; 
and that the same shall be IIPplied and considered to 'be applied, a. 
fur as it will extend, in satisfaction of the said loan, and shall be 
deemed to have been received by tbe said United Company on the 
territorial and political account; and that it shall be lawful for the 
aaid United Company to pay or.cause to .be paid into the receipt of 
his Majesty's Exchequer at Westminster, on or before the tenth daY' 
of October now next ensuing, the further sum 'bf five hundred and 
eight thousand six hundred and seventeen pounds, making, together 

. with the said sum of one million three hundred thousand pounds and 
the said sum of f?rty-eight thousand seven, hundred and five pOlP'ds, 
which has been paid by the said Company to the CommissioD~ for 
the Reduction of the National Debt, the said sum of ohe million eigljt 
hundred and fifty-seven thousand three bundred and twenty. two 
pounds, in full satisfaction and discharge 'of the said loan; and the 

, separate account of the redemption of the said loan. required to be 
kept by the said recited act of the fifty-second year of the reign of 
his late Majesty bereinbefore mentioned, shall, from and after the 
fiftb day of July one thousand eight bundr",d and twenty-twoJ cease 
and determine. • '~ .'. , 

East-India (2) And be it furthei enacted, that,from and, after 
C:':fe~?'o;Dthe such payment by' the said United Company into hiB 
~:ney, to be ft. Majesty's Exchequer, as hereinbefore is ruentioned, 
:t1~ld~'~;.':;;~ the said United Company shall be, and they are .here
Public property by acquitted, exonerated, and absolutely and for ever 
io St. Holen_ to discharged of and !l'0m all further 'payments what
:::;:~~:c~:: soever in respect of the interest, _king fund, charges 
118U1· . of management, or otherwise h~wsoever1 under or by 
virtue of tbe said act of the fifty-second year of the reign of his said 
late Majesty, or in anywise relating to or by reason of the loan or 
advance of two millions 6ve hundred thousand pounds tberein and 
hereinbefore mentioned; and tbat the said United Company shall be, 
and they are hereby acquitted, exonerated, aodabsolutely and for 
ever discharged of and from aU sums of money due and ewing by 
them for and on account of hi. Majesty'. troops serving in India, 
computed to the said thirtieth day of April one thousand eight hun
dred and twenty-two, and frQm all claims and demands of his Majesty, 
his heirs and successors, in respect thereof, or on any acconnt what~' 
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· soever in relation to the matters aforesaid, up to the said thirtieth day 
of April one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, save and except 

. as hereinalre. is mentioned; and that all account. between the pay
masters-general of his Majesty's forces and the said Company shall 
be held to have been closed on the thirtieth day of April one thou.and 
eight hundred and twenty-two; lind that his Majesty, hi. heirs and 
successors, shall be acquitted, released, and discharged of and from 

, all claims and demands whatsoever of the said Company, in respect 
of any sums of money advanced or paid by them for the service of 
his Majesty in the East-Indies, or in relation to the island of Saint 
Helena, or otherwise on any account whatsoever in relation to the 
matters aforesaid, to 1)1e said thirtieth day of April no"; la.t past, save 
and except as hereinafrer is mentioned; and that all the .tore. and 
public property which may now remain in the island of Saint. Helena 
shall be and become the J'roperty of the aaid United Company, for 

· their own use. . . ' 
(8) Provided always, and be it further enacted, that I:Ii. !l'nj,,'Y.'. 

nothing hereia contained shall in anywise prejudiC4 the =o:n~ 
right of ·bis Majesty, hi. heirs or successors, to, any b. alf .. ted. 

· spices belonging to hi. Majesty, and now in th~ po~session of the aaid 
,Unit.~ Company, nor to the proceeds of any such spices as may have 
bc;en sold by the aaid United Company on account of his Majesty and 
now unaccounted for, but bis MajeUy, his heirs and successors, shall . 
have the same right thereto, and the same remedies in respect 
thereot; as jf this acl had not been passed; and in like manner, no
tbing berein contained shall in anywise prejudice tbe right of the aaid 
United Company to all such sum and sums of money as on the aaid 
thirtieth day of April now. last past was or were due, and owing or 
payable; by the Commissioners of his Majesty's Navy, for or on account 
of hemp broug,ht bome for and supplied to his Majesty, nqr to in
terest'on' any ~rich sum or sums of money, nor to any bill or bill. of 
exchange drawn or to he drawn in the East-Indies, on any public 
office or officeo of his Majesty's government, in re.,..,! of current 
pubJif.ervi~ in India, prior to the aaid thirtieth day of Ap~ 
one thousand eight hundred arid, twenty-two; but the aaid United 
Company and the;""uccessors shall have the sallie rights thereto, • 
and remedies in respect thereof, as if this act had not been passed. 

(4) And be it further enacted,' that the s~ Sum pa;d to be 

sums bereinbefore mentioned to have been and to be :n::r .n tor_ 

IIPplied in discharge of the balance remaining Of the ... ~. 
said loan of two millions five bundred thousand p_cIa, ,JhaU be and be. 
deemed IIDd consideg,d to be a cbarge upon tbe rcvenues of tbe terri
torial acquisitions in tbe East-Indies, in like manner as ttle severalsuma 
of money whicb would have been payable, or to be paid, by tile said 
United Company, for interest and sinking fund and cbarges ofmanag .. 
ment on the aaid loan advanced to the aaid Company, onder and by 
virtue of the aaid act of the fifty-second year of the reign of bi. late 

Majesty, 
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M~jesty, would bave been chargeable upon such revenues, if this act 
bad not been passed; 80y law, usage, or statute to the contrary 
thereof in any wise notwithstanding. 

In_ &.. (5) And be it further enacted, that from 80d after 
:!:,;t'~ on t."e fifth day of July one thousaod eight hun8.red and 
lund, and..t twenty-two, the interest or annuities payable in respect 
aport .. E._ of the sum of one million nine hundred and eighty-four 
'1..... "thousand eight hundred a'nd sixty-one pounds reduced 
three pounds p~r centum annuities, and three hundred and eighty 

, thousand seven hundred and ninety-four pounds cqnsolidated three 
, pounds per centum annuities, remaining to be redeemed of the said 

': respective sums, of three millions reduced'three pounds pet centum 
, annuities, and one million 'tour hundred thousand pounds consolidated 

. three pounds' per centum annuities, created by the siUd' loan, of two 
millions five hundred'thousaod pounds, ,together "{ith the charges ' of 
management payable 'in respect, thereof, sball be charged, and the 
same are hereby made chargeable upon tbe consoli<\ated, fWid of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland; and' sO much money 
sball be set apart and issued' at the receipt of tbe' exchequer in 
England, fioom tilDe te time, out o( the said 'Consolidated fund of the ' 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and' Ireland, $0 the 'cashier 'or 

, cashiers of the Governor and I(ompany of the Bank o( England, 88 

shall be sufficient to satisfy and' pay the same. ' '" 

'Commi"ionenJ '(6) And],,; it further ;n~led, 'that the Com~is
'i'ia~~':o:' ,sioners for the Reductioll of the National Debt, or their 

, of the stock r... secretary,' sball certify to the Governor and Company 
" :~f.~2, ":,nJ~ of the Bank of, England the amount of, tbe' reduced 

eouotoftheloaD. three pounds per .centum'·annuities, and ... ,\th'amount 
of £2J500,OOO , 9f consolidated three ~J>0UDd8 per centum" 8nn.uitiea, 
,:u.'~o::::- w?i~h shall have been redeemed b!,- th~ ,'Said, com
and on prod~c-, lDlSSloners up to, th~ Ii~h day of .. July 'one thousand 
:~~:!=:. eigh~ hundred B?~",.twenty-~wo, on account of ,the said 
redeemed &ball loan of, two millloDs five hundred thousand pounds 

·be cancelled. of the said United Company; and upon the "fcceipt 
of the said certificate at the BaDk of Engl',IP,?, 'lbe said, Governor 
and Company of the said Bank shall thereupdDJcause th~ amount of 
the reduced three pounds per cen!um annuities and the amount of the 

'consolidated three pounds per centum annuities specified in such certi' 
ficate to be cancelled and wrote of!' the account of the said commis
sionera in the books of the said Governor and Company, and, the 
iotereat or dividends which would bave been payable thereon sball 
cease on and from the fifth day of July one tllousand eight hundred 

,and twenty-two. ". 
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THEltll is no. brJlnch, of the East-India. ,Company's affai,s, 
which has occasioned ';'ore discussiori, and created a greater 
,difference of 'opiuion~ than the settlement of a system under 
/which their shipping concerns should be conducted. 

'At the union or-the two Companies iu 1709, the P.!~Ece 
r of frei.gi~Il~~hps appears to have existed. The Owners and 
the Company," unfettered by.' any legislative or other pro
vision, : ... ere left'to adjust thll poiuts offJlllig"t, lItc. amongst 
tlle_v.;'s; and" assom~ of the 'Directors ... ere part-ownerl 
of the ,vessels tendered to the Company, the rate to be givefl 
,was generally. acqui';'ced i,n without, much dispute. Shortly 
,after the union something of a reform was introduced, and a 

'by-law was ,ordained prohibiting Directors from beillg con
cerned iu ships. hired for the 'Company, which ships 'Were to 
be take!). up and their respective vOy,ages agreed to in a Court 
of Directors,. ,!?y the,ballot,. and not otherwise. No tenders 
were to bf; accepted but such as were made by the cpmmanders 
and two of the Gwners.. Another by-law was alSo instituted 
to p~yent the sale of the, Command, or of any ollier office or 
place tn any's'l.!p engaged by, the Company"", The system' 
which grew up, 8UtlJhe enorm'6u.,~ights which the Com
pany. were required'to pay,' have b'£if-justly attribllted to the 
following causes,' '; '.''l " " ' ,,' 

In, ev,ery other considerable, line qf'~DUll8I'ce the rate 
of freight found its own level, ~ge "freighters and 'the. 
owners ot ships being numerous, unt'Ollllecte<!, and free.' In 
the East-India trade there 'vas hwt one freighter; and in 
the early stage of that commer":' when the foundations of 
its practice were laid, few ships were wanted. Those circum
.tances, together with the length and difficulty of the navi-

gation, 
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gation, ·naturally led to' .. <:ontinuance of the commanders 
who had once served with approbation i hence 'was soon 
establiShed a principle of preference-prefere~ce not ora set of 
commanders only, but of the ships they ccimmanded, .,and in 
process of time \If.. a particular set, of owners, ' with whom 
bottoms in: ships became at length :'pi,.p~tuated, without 
any previous stipulation for ,the rate of freight at which they: 
were to be employed. 'Thus an opulent, highly respecf!'ble,' 
but, as regarded the East-India Company, a 'Very powerfuli 
body was created, under the denomina!ion 'of the India;' ship-
ping interest. ,.".' " , ' '. 

A by-law was establiShed in' July 1'7'78, by which, ships "e~ 
not to be engaged for a service of more than four voyages at II' 
certain rateoffreight, which was hlculatea on iinfestimate, ~r' 
rough abstract, .pf the! building and expense ,offit~g out a: 
vessel with provisions and stores for a ce~tain# number ~f 
months. 

In 1'780 and 1'781; differences of opinion arose between the 
owners and the' Court of Dite"cfors as to die rate of freight 
demanded;· the former claiming a., considerable increase in 
consequence of hostilities with the Dutch, by which therllteS" 
of insurance, as well as expense of outfit, were stated by 'them ,'. 
to have occasioned an additiOIial, charge of £10. 148. per ton. 
The Committee of Shipping intimatea to the ownerl that thai 
distress of the. Company for tonnage w"; such, .~at the~Oou~ 
must be forced to submit to any terIDS"the owners should thi 
fit to insist upon, however disad~ilD~eoU8 to otthe Company, as

1 
there was no other channel through 'which the Company ceuldj 
get a supply of shipping.,' , ;~""", ~ .... 

. l\'l' ' 
In August l'78S,.the Court caine to a r'~lution, .~g the 

rate of frcight(which they deemed to be fair and equitable 
towards the owners), at £82' per ton .ro~ alship of '750 tons. 
The owners declined to agree to a less rate than £85; upon' 
which the Court resolved to advertise for tenders, and an adver
tisement was issued accordingly: when tweoty-eight ships 'were 
tendered. The report' of tbe Company's insp~ctinioflieer 
on the ships tendered was generally unfavourable, many of 
them being of a foreign build, others of a slight and'·weak 
structure, and some nearly worn-out. In the interim the old 

owners 
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'owne1'6 had tendered ~eir ships at £33 per toIL " The amount 
of tDnnage required was 10,000 tons;' That quantity, if taken 
from the old owner at £33 per ton, amounted to £380,000; the 
same quantity of the new ships to£S1l,586. As the difFereDce 
was only £18,414 the Court determined, with reference to· the 
strength and 'abilities of the· regular. ships, which had been 
built under the direction.of the Company's officers, and to the 
safety 'with which valuable· cargoes' might be laden on'theDlf 
to reject the new tender, and to . agree with the owners of the 
regular ships.., At the same time.it waS resolved, that the, Com
mitteeof Shipping shOldd prepare an estimate ·of the expense 
of building, outfit, and other charges'of an East;.India ship,dit 
for sea, to' be laid before the Court .the 1st of May in each 
year. 

lD Ociober 1784, the' number of ships abroad and at home 
in the Company's service was ~ixty-six; the Court resolved that 
not less than seventy wasnecessary: leave \WIS accordingly given 
for six ships to be built forthwith. The conditions were, that, the 

,keel should be laid within. &x months after leave had beea ob-
• tained, to build the ship.., which were to be ready to be launched 
within twelve months from :the date of the keel being'laid.. 
" .lD order· to!. ascertain whether, any ,mode could be adopted 

-for. altering, the constructiOn of. the Company's ships so 811 kI 

·,.make their freight to India'!"IIdChina cheaper, it WIll proposed 
that leave sJio,¥-d be"given· for three ships being built of 1,008 
to 1,200. tons, alwaY" to be stationed fur China,. but. nothing 

· was finally,deterDiined.. " ,. . 

· . In.November 1785,. it 'FBS.deemed expedient to have three 
sem of shipping, at about thirt,y ships each set;. leave was' 

·.accordingly given fo~ building eight new ships. ~ " 
, In.December 1'785, a tender was made; by,-Mr. Anthony 
Brough to build eighty ship~ fur the Company's service 'IOta 

freight to China of £22 per"toD; to Madras and China £2S, 
and to all other parts, £lW fur· the first 8Dd second voyage, 
~and tOE, the third and fourth, £20, £21, and £22; by whieb be 
· calculated a saving in freight would be e/fected of £150,000 
peranaum. 

Mr. Brough. having beeD fnrnished with every infOrJllll>. 

tion' as to the size and dimensions of the' _ds which the 
Company 
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.<4>mplUlf required.,~ended,the CeUTt.,on"th~, 8tb,Fehl"wu:y 
1786, and having w;ith.u-awit~ it,., wasUDanimously . 1IeSOlved, 
,that it.appeaced from, th", conversation with,Mr. Brough"that 
hI!> llOuld not furnish, ships agreeably to th~ dimeusio';!$ trans.. 
mitted.to,him..,' ' 

.. The. CO\u'1l.having advertised,fm- ~hip!l ill ,the month, of 
January •. the. old owners .llddr.esaed"the, Comt, undel!J a per
suasion that the advertisement, was immediately directed against 
.their interes~ repelling ,the :assertioDS. ""hiel>., hed gone forlb 
III> to the exorbitant freights which,;Jthey ,hed, .;.acted. set;. 

Ung iortll the .. claim which they, hed npon.'the <:ompany . ,for 
the engagement. of their, 'Ships,'Hmd } the., i,mm",nseproperty 
'embarked in the shipping, built exp~ly for .tbe,..Company's 
service. Tbey were informed in reply,4atthe ,C!>urt hed ever 
been attentive to. theirinter'ests,. and .trusted, :UpOD l-~ecti!>n •. 

. that; the owners would 'send in· their. tenders,.· otherwie the 

. ·Court would feel' themselvesu;der.,thll necessity, oi, proceeding 
, upon such tenders: as JDight be offered! " .",. ':" " .~ 

The owners accordingly tendered their ships at the .same rate 
I as the preceding season, £26 to C~ direCt; Coast and Cliina 
£27, :Bombay £28, .Coast and Bay,£29.,,' .. ".,,.,', "', ""d"r, .,. 

" ,!'.on. the 16th: March, the Churt. reslllved;,to offer, 'the j old 
'owners to take up their ships already· ,built at £23 per ton,.' in
'.eluding kintledge,,,and for .those .building or,to,be built: £22 
'per:ton .. -;,·!,' _, J OJ .. >'. 7,~ "~i. J ,;·~tt: 

Tenders to build, as well 8ILto let~.ships· on' freight, to:, the 
Company from various parties, were accepted,byth& Court,.th" 
former at £22. to China, £29 to Coast and Chlna;, and £24. to 

. other parts of India for the. first and, second.,voyages,'andat 
£2 per ton less for the. third" and four~ voyages, . the party 
to have noclsim to build in case ~f1~;' or,afttir the mip 
<should ,have performed her fourth voyage. :~. '.' . ,,' .,. ,I"", ,I 

;r,' Conf~ences .were held wi~ th~ 014 ownen;, but they did not I 
,lead to any satisfactory termlnatIou., "i ',. " ,:,,,,) 
J'; On tbe 25th May, the House of CommonS called for- &n _ 

'connt ofthe freights paid by the Company for the preceding two 
years. On the 90th May, Robert Preston, Esq.,: the chair
man of the Committee of Managing Owners, waited on the 
Chairman and Deputy-Chairman, and intimated the ,readiness 

of 
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of the managing owners to accept of £24 per ton to China, 
which was the lowest that could be taken. 
, ' On' the same' day tenders were made and accepted to buiId 
ships of seven hundred and fifty 'tons, at £22 per ton to China. 
The 'Court'of Directors, on the 31st, rejl'cted the offer of the 
managing owners to let' their ships at £24 per ton i a member 
'of the Court dissented from such resolution, being of opinion 
that the owners had an equitable claim that their ships should 
be engaged 'at that rate. ,On the 9th of June, a letter was ~ead 
from a gentleman, 'whose' tender to build a ship for the Com
'pany of a thousa"nd tons, at £22 per ton for the first two 
voyages and Rt £20 for the' third 'and fourth, had been ac

'cepted by"tlu: Court, representing'that the builders with whom 
be had contracted having,pledged themselves jointly with se
veral others who' bad belm in the babit of building East
Indiamen, not to bunei'll ship for any person wbo sbould engage 
to let ;hips at a reduced freight, he should be unable to 
fulfil his &ntract. The Court immediately ordered the opi
nion of counsel to be 'taken' as 'to the measures proper to be 
adoptdt. ' I"~ , 

Counsel was of opinion that a combination between the ship&'
hhsbands and the ship-builders waS bighly reprehensible, and 
might turn dut to be criminal in such a degree as to subject 
them i to ~nlnformation; and suggested that e~dence should 

, be obtained, to lay lief ore the Court of King's Bench. 
, A requisition havitig' been simt in from nine proprietors, 
calling a General Court 'on the subject of the Company's 
shipping;: the same was held on the 22d June, "when a motion 
was made, 'recommending to tbe ,Court,&' Directors to recon- ' 
sider 'their!'resolutions, rejecting.¢, oiler bythe;managing 
owners'tOf accept £2~t!''''D'('On which' a ballot was 
demanded by' ted me, ~\ 0"'" die.. Court of Director.. 
The ballot took place,~ ,the:f!8th Jun~ 1786~ ·the number of 
votes for the question was 362, and 94 aga1'rist it. Tbe Court 
of Directors, in consequence of such determination, resolved 
on the 5th July to offer for freigbts to China direct £24; to 
Si. Helena and China, Bencoolen and China, and Coast 
and China £25; Bomb!,y' £26; Coast and Bay £27; which 
freights were agreed to., 

The 
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The size of the ships hitherto built for the Company's service 
iWas from '750 to,800 tons. In 1'789 it was resolved. by ,the 
,Court that lea~e be given to build five ships from ~,100 ~ 
1,200 tons. ,Mr. Nathaniel Smith, the cbairman of the ,Court, 

,dissented from that determination, "OD tbe ground th!,t security 
,and cheapness were best atta~~ by adberingto ,thll .old 

!~cal~., > .' t'l ( ."If _ 

It has already been remarked, that the by-law, of 1'7'73 r~ 
striated the employment of ship~, for', more than four voyages. 
III May 1'790, ,the Court, res9lved th4t from past",experience 

,ships would, run three; voyages, without sp-ipping" olf thei. 
sheathing;, and if the practice, should become general, ships 

,which make the outfit of th~'fonrt)l v?yage,'thjl, repairing 
,17oyage, might with grea,tt!~afety perf9I;D!, six, voyages. ' The i 
by-law was, accordingly suspended, an<\. iagr~ements "were ~n- ! 

,tered i.nto with 'the <:Jwn~!'5.,.fo).' .th~,ir,ships performing si;' 
instelUi of four voyages: L Ii, 1:'~:'« ",. , ' ' ' 

:A gentleman who ba~ te!;1de~ed to :bllild" ~ ~~ipJof, the 
Company, considering himself aggrieved by the, Cpurt ' not 
having accepted his offer, mo,:ed" ~t ~ general court, in J\1arch 
1791, that copies, of all proposal,s; forbui!4ip,g:or Jettipg'ships 
for hire to the Company,from', 1st Jan,:,ary.,~780, be laid 
before the, Proprieto!;1l, w~i~h motioll,iwas iegr~ed, t~,o~ the 
3Ist of that ;nonth~ '", ,,{ , ,',~, """ 

, On the 21st March 1'792, furtber papers were ord~red; 'and 
'on the 9th May 1'792, the General Court Viet, to ~l;lSiderihem, 
when it w;" moved, "that it is the,opinion or'this COJIl'f that by 
,~ the mode, of conducting th~shipping concerns,ofthe"Com_ 
~, pany higher prices than' was. necessary had been ,paid for 
," freighton A ballot was demande!l, which took place on the 
15tl\ May, when the ~umbel's were 353 for, and 561 again~t 
the motion. " 

On the day following, the General Court resolved that the 
commerce of the Company could not be properly co~d.uct~~. 
and effectually protected under all circumstances, without a 
regular establisbment of an ~fficient fleet of shipping nuder the 
inspection of surveyors. 

In the ea;ly part of the year 1793, the nego~tion was 
opened for 8 renewal ~f the Company's exclusive privileges. 

. Although 
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:A1though'f.hembjel!t 'of tbe'Company's shipping concerns did 
not form 'a separate point for eonsideration, Mr. Dundas, in 
1799, Jiddi'esseda 1etter to the Court of Directors, in which 
he 'suggested' that the freight respecting the ships then in th~ 
elilploy'cl£. thll'Colllpltlly'should be 'settled once for all on "a 
fair and equitable footing. The General Court cln' the 13th 
April passed a resolution unarumously agreeing in opinion 
with, ,Mr. Dundas. ' , 

On the' lOth October 1799, 'the Court resolved thal 'sixteen 
ships of from 700 to 80!, tons, and one of 1,200, were nece"'; 
saty for the annual imports, from India of the regular com
merce, and that fifteen large ships 'of 1,200 tons were necessary 
for the imports frolil China;' that two sets and a quarter, or 
tbirty-six of the' large, and two ~and 'Ii half or forty of the 
smaller, should be the established nnmber. 

On 'the' 19th March 1794, the General Court; adverting to 
their resotution of the sd April 1793, resolved " that it was 
essential to the interests of the'Company and the country, that 
a certain number of ships should be constantly in the service 
of ,the Company,'upon 'which 'they might safely depend'; and 
also that it lWas impossible to lay down with precision any per
manent and 'fixed rate· at which the ships could be freighted 
in future.,' , 'i!.'" r-'.' ,f 

On the 7th November 1794, the 'two proprieto";" who moved 
and seconded' the resolution or'the 'General Court of the Sd i 
A pn1 1793, addressed 'a letter to the Conrt of Directors,' 
advert:ini. to 'that resolntion, : and 'stating that they stood 
pledged to the proprietors and to the public never to abandon' 
that grtl\lt question iintil a system should be brought forwarcJI 
and fairlt, decided upon agreeably to the General Conrt's reso~ 
lution, and intimating that unless the Court were prepared to ' 
submit th~ opinion to the proprietors, that they should take 
their sense~ upon a 'in~ure . so deeply affecting the inteies~s 
and funds of the Con\pany., " , 

On ·the 8th November, Mr. Dundas addressed a letter to'" 

the Chairman, '1'emarklpg upon a dissent by a member of 
, the 

• Vide Skippi", l'ro<adingI. P. 734. 
t Thom .. Uo.do ..... and IlADdI. Jacbm, Eoquira. 
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the Court, which appeared 10 imply that an iD1luence existed: 
somewhere which rendered the concession of the rate of freight 
settled for that season nnavoidable; that it was impossible for:' 
him, m justice to. the public, .1.0 shut his eyes to such a state
ment, and that Parliament would naturally look ·to him for an· 
explanation p( SO irregula~ a circumstap~ .f,., .'" 

In reply the ~hairman admitted, that if the Court under the 
by-laws could have obtained ships of an equal siz81 and at a; 

lower rate. than. those tendered, the terms of the. tender al> 

repted would' not have been agreed,'~ f at the ~ame timej 
. disclaimiog every idea' of inHuence operating QD the condu'ct 1,1£ 
the majority of the Court on the ~ccasion. ,,', • " , 
. On the IBth of N<>vember, two of the I¥recI.oTs,~dressed 
1ette1'S 10 the. Court, animadverting upon the terms of Mr. 
Dundas's ~mmunication, wbich they C!>~sidered. 1111 impro
per interference with the 'Directors,: and. disclaimiog, dn 
pointed terms, any imputation on the conduct 'of _,.the Una:. 
jority of the Court nn the occasion' in question. " The. Court 
on the same day resolved, .withreference to the resolution 
of ,the General .Court of the 3d April .1793,. that ·when>ia 
ship is WOl"llout.,by age,aecident, ormall,j,Utr. an adver
tisement be published, describiog the size Qf ,the sliip,'W&nted; 
requiriog tenders to be offered, specifying the rate of freight teo 

be paid in peace fox: silt "oyages: the ship 'to be.,i:oDllnandec 
by the eaptainof the.ship·whose· b0tl'om,wBS worn-out,' prO: 
vided he intended 1:0 'Proceed to sea again; , N 

In December 1794 the Court .~!vecJ; . that the s1Jjps 0: 

about 1,400. tons were the most proper for, ,the ·Chio .. trade 
awl. that they .should be 'tendered at 1,200 ouly.,ilt that" the 
regular ships for briogiog home .rich, cargoes from Bengal and 
Madras :should .not exceed 820 tons, to be .chartered at 799 
IOns; and that ships of from' 4BO to 520 were the most proper, 
10 briog home gruff goods. ,'I" " 

On the 5th Febl'usry 1795, the General Court Tesolved by the 
ballot· that they disagreed with the resolution of the Court of 
Directo:tSofthe 18th November. I 7M, and recommen~ed them to 

digest 
,. 554 forthequCltion, aid 416 against it. 
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digest and bring'forward a plan for continuing to the ComplDly 
the :valuable 'capital theu employed in its shipping service, and 
for preserving so' efficient a fleet of ships at a regulated scale 'of 
'fr~igh ... upon a fair,,'and equitable footing,' with a view to the, 
peace establishment, ~ccompanied with 'regulations for adjust>' 
ing . any diJfefences of4opiuion .which may happen' to arise 
respecting'el<tra expenses occasioned by the contingencies oh'nr. 

A special General Court, at the requisition of nine propri"'; 
tors, was held on the'25th, ~ch, at which it was resolved, 
that· it .... ~ iildisPI:"!:blyt1ecessary for the 'welfare Of the 
Company, il' plan' should 'be irnmediateTy settled for the'ma-

• nage"!e,!(of'their shipping concerns, .and therefore earnestly 
,reoornme.nded to ~he Court of Directors to' bring forward a 
plan which they might deem most conducive to the interests of ' 

tJIe Compapy. I' '. • " 
On the 18th April, Edward. Baber, Esq. transmitted to the 

Court Vi!r.ious resolutions adopted at a meeting of Proprietors 
of East-India stock, held at <the Free-Masons' Tavern on Thuts
day, the 16th of April, ei<presSing their determination to sup
P!'~t the Court of DirectorS in every economical regulation 
regrurling, the ,;hipping affairs of the Company; and that' 
the,. meeting would steadily persevere in their endeavours to 
e~tablish suclt,a system 'for, furnishing the East-India Com

"pariy. w%th sbippirtg" as should be just and equ~tabre to the • 
owners, liberal andi'encouragirig to the maritime officerS; fair 
and reasonable towards the public; 1lIld most beneficial to the 
Compifuy, whether«poljtically or commercially considered.' ; 

0 .. the 5th February 1796; the COl1r~,gfDfrectors agreed 
upon!!': r~pOrt to the Ge~erar Cou9'/., in consequence of their 

, resolution of the 25th March "~bBy that report· it "ppeared, 
that for the current seasOI(the Colm of Directors had effected 
a reduetionm' freight ~uai to 11~,s16 i that they had, 
likewise, fixed a permanent peace frei~ht, and engaged accor~ 
ing to suolu'ate all the wting regilt. ships for the remairung 
term of their duration: thus effecting the 'tWo main objects of 
continuing the el<isting ships. lind preserving an efficient lIeet 
()f sbips at a regulated scale of freight, and upon a fair and 
equitable foorlDg. Propositions were submitted for remune-

rating 
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, .. tI\\~"'''\~ 
:rating the com~anders for the abolition of hered ti 11)' ttC~ , 
in ships. From. a calculation submitted hy til 'ur~ t~( 
amount of remunerAtion, I1t:£4,000 '\O'AlJ(:h comma . £1 m 
1795 to 180S, when the whole of the'oldsliips would be 
out, was £348,000. Dedncting that sum from.·tlie '!.llving to be 
effected io tbe rate offr-eight, which was ""lculateV:ll.t £783,552, 
a total,saving was gained to the Company of £435;552., ' .. 

The reports were laid before the General Court. ~ the 
17th Februa.rv; when it was moved to agree with th~ Court of 
Directors in ;hesentiments expresSed 'by th~ ill th1Lreporr.., 
then read ;' upon which ·an amendmen~ ,,:as move<! to postpone 
8 decision, on the ground' dlat all the necess'!r.y paper~'~ 
enable the Proprietors to decide on the snbject were not, before 
die Court... p :. . 

The original qU"'!tion was lost o~ a divi~ion;' and th, amend- : 
men! being carried, anq. i;lecoming .. the. main question, a ballot 
was demanded, wbich waS accordingly fixed for the 24tJi' • 

The Court' of Directors issued, on the 18th February, a 
printed declaration, signed by nineteen members, calling upon 
d,e Proprietors to support the Executive Body by voting'.: 
against the question, in order that there might;. be no jurthe,: 
delay in coming to a decided opinion, whe~ller the system' 
brought forward in. the reports from the Court should ()r should 
not be carried l'nto immediate execution. 

The ballot took place on the 24th February; when die votes 
for the question were 866, and against it 762. 
O~ the 26th. February, a dissent to th\, proceedings of the 

COjlft.of Oirectors lYlll!, d~lhre~ in by two Directors, which 
diss'let wa~ read to the 'Gen~ral COUl't 'on the 2d Marcl"i' and a 
motion rna~e to agree with the .. Court of Directors in the senti
ments. expressed by them in >.!'heh· first. report· respecting the 
shipping concerns of the Company'; on which an alDendment 
'was moved, ." that it would not be consistent with sound polic, 
" to adopt a system entirely new, a~d which might ultiIhately, 
., affect' the security of ollr foreign possessions and. commerce." 
The original illotion was lost on a division; .and the amend-

. ment having been c3l ... ied and become the main question, a 
ballot thereon was demanded by eleven members of the Cou.rt 
of Directors. It was fixed for the 8th. 

2 u 
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On the 4th, the Court of Directors published a decl~ration, 
and circulated it to the Proprietors, stating that the question 
to he, "debided by, ballot' on the 8th was an amended one, 

'brought forward on hehalf of the owners of shipping, and that 
it directly tended 'to preserve the old system, and entirely to 
do away the reports of the Court of Directors upon thnt im
portant business, ,the amendment being brought forward and 
supported in th~ ,General Court hy persons immediately in
'tcrested in the q~estion, and they therefore called on the 
Proprietors' to vote "" ..... Inst the question. ' 

It was decided' on the 8th," when the question was negatived 
bi '718 votes to S4S} , , 

On the 10th March, the Gener~l Court passed a resolution, 
.agreeing with the Court' of DirectorS in' their report on' t~e 
proposed new sYstem, 

Thankil were at the 'ame time voted to the Chairman, Deputy 
'Chnirnllin, 'and 'Conrt of Directors, 'for the zeal, ability,' and 
industry manifested by them, in forming 'nnd bringing f01'W~rd 
the' important plan for the management of the Company's 
'hipping concerns; 'and to J. Fiott, Thos. Henchman, and 
Randle Jackson, Esqrs.,' for their active zeal and strenuous 
persev~rance in promoting the plan which tended to advance 
the true interests of tIie Company. ',., 
, .. Thus terminated' one of the moSt protracted and compli
cated questions connected with the' all'nirs of the East-India 
Company, which has been agitaied by the General Court. 

"An parties concurred ill the importance of securing 'to the 
C~mpany an efficient fleet; always at command, the ve. ... els 
being ,<onstructed upon'tbe best principles, inspected c1Dring 
building by tlie Companys' surveyort';"Jound in' the most 
ample manner, and commanded byolllcers of acknowledged 
character, . talents, 'and {xperience; the dill'erence of opinion 
was as to the mode by which such essential ends were'to be 
attain;,a. After an unexampled struggle between powerful and 

, conflicting interests, the resoh!ti4lD of the General Court' of 
the lOth March 1796 decided the question in favour of open 
competition; BDd subsequent experience bas fully justified the 
coDrse then adopted. Various by-laws' were framed and passed 
to regulate the shipping aff'uirs of the Company under the new 

system; 
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system; the sale of command. was prohibited; the situation 
of the commanders whose interests were affected by the change 
was fully considered by a special committee of the Court of 
Directors,· and remuneration awarded. Amongst ~he vadous 
questions of detail decided upon, was one ,,;,hich' occasion~d 
considerable discussion, viZ. tlie principle l,lpon which .the war 
,extraordinaries were to be caicillated ;.or, In other words, an 
allowance ,besides the freight eSlablish~dfor'peace;'equ;U II? the 

, extraordinaries of war. ", A,'" " 

On' the 28th June 1799, a bill wasbro~'ghi into the Hgllse of 
Commons by }L.'. D,undas, for re"aula~ing the maDDer in wJ1ich 
the Company should in future take up sbipsWr their .regular 
service. The act 39 Geo. III, cap, 89"receifed the royal assent 

·on th~ 12th July:, by that IlCLthe, Co~rt were restri<;fed from 
employing in their 'Service any ships h':\t those contr'l~t~d ,for· 
six voyages to ,and from India or' :China.. When the Com
pany had occasion to build ships,' , the ,Court ,o~ Directors were 
required to give public notice byadvertiseme'lt, fixing a time 
(at least' four weeks from the publi~ation) for receiving ;ten
ilers for building and freighting; the !?,oposals flere to specify 
the lowest rate of fr~ght, or, if the, Court ,~hould reqllir~it, 

, of freight "nd demorage,.intime Dr peac~, for such shlps, which 
were liable to be employed. ip trade or ,warfare; and~!( lowest 

, ptoposals of pe8CE\ freight, .or pe~e freight and demorage, were 
to . be accepted. Agreemen ts for addition~ allowance iJ.l tip'e 
of war, either for the, whole, term or from 'vQyage . to voyage, 
were to be made between the .Company and the owners. At 
t,he same time the Court were ~uthorized, if they should see 
fir. to enter into agl;eemepts for s~ips to he built for the ser
vice of the Company for six voyages,a~ permanent rates of 
freight and demorage for time of peace, and also at established 
additional rates of freight and demorage during the then ellist
ing war; in that case the Court were at liberty .to accept those 
proposals which upon the whole might he lowest, and most for 

, the advantage of the Company, without favour or partiality. 
The Court were not obliged to accept any of the proposals 
should. they deem them unreosonable. If a r~ular ship, was 
lost or captured before the completion of her fifth voyage, 
the Court were authorized to permit another to be built, 

2 u 2 provided 
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provided eighteen Directors, at a court specially BummonGid. 
and three-parts in four of the Proprietors, agreed by ballot in 
acquitting all parties from blame as IX> the loss or capture of 
"the lost ship" In case of exigency, the Court and the autho
rities abroad 'rere allthorized to hire .shipping· for any particu
lar service, fourteen days' public notice being given byadver
tisement of the tonnage wante<), and the service required •. 

As the foregoing act made no provision for building in the 
event Qf,.the, 1058 of a ship before the completion of her fifth 
voyage where all on board might unfortunately perish, an act 
,was passed in.June 1803, empowering the Court of Directors, 
provided the impossibility of inquiry into the 1058 of a ship 
from all on:bo";'d having perished, should be first decided upon 
'by eighteen Directors at the least,· at a court specially som
JUoned, a;'d by three-parts in four of the Proprietors, by ballot, 
to agree with the' owners to rebuild. It baving been found that 
ships might'be ,"epaired.and fitted to perfonn more than six 
voyages"'fiith advantage to the Company, and lit the same tim' 
be the means of'lessening the consumption of ship-timber, d,e 
Court were .authorized "to engage ships for two additional . 
voyages, making in .th~ whole eight to be performed by one 
"hip." ';" 

. In %August. of the same yea~,t an act was passed to authorize 
the Company to make additional .allowanees to the owners of 
certain ships 011 account of d.e extraordinary expense attend
ing their outfit· duriug the period intervening between the 
conclusion of the war and the delivery of his Majesty's message 
to Parliament, on the 8th March 1808, acquaiilting.the Ho~ 
of Commons, "that as very considerableniiIilnry preparations 
" were carrying- on in the purls of France and Holland, he 
'~ had judged it expedient to adopt additional measures of 
'! precaution fur the security of his domiliioIis. .. 

In .1806, the provisions of the ncCof'''the 89th were con-
tinue.1 until 1813. .:' 

In 1810, an act!: was passed, audlorizing the Company to en':' 
g~e.shjps beyond eight voyages, if on repSil" dley shall be found 

6t 
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fit> for service;, also, 'to, take up by private ,contract ships 
1lII1ployedin carrying convicts or stores to New South Wales, 
·to bring home cargoes from China or India. 

In 1811,' the Company and their Governments abroad were 
authorized,· in· cases of unforeseen and pressing exigency, to 
-hi .. e by private contract, without advertising, any sllips wbat
soever for any psrticular purpose for one' voyage; the re&

sons .for taking up tbe same, to be stated on the lninute's of 
the Court of Directors, a~d reported 'to th~ ~ext General 
Court. '.' : < ... '" l 

In' 1816, the owners of thirty-four .ships,'Which, had been 
engu,,"Cdby the Company under ti).e .provisions.of the act of 
1 '1'99, for six voyages on a Settled' pence freight, , riipresentedto 

'the Court of Directors the inadequacy of the freight 50 set~d 
ro enable them to meet the increased charge' of ontf\uind re' 
pairs. The subject having heen cOnsidered by ·the Court,: was 
brought before the General Court in, Miarch ) 816,' when'lthe 
tRode suggested by the Court fo~ thecrelief; of th" owners, 
similar in its nature to that adopted inl 180S,: already adV'erted 
to, was agreed toby the General Court, thOugh not without 
considerable opposition.: .As a legislative: provision was neces
sary to authorize the measure, a' peti~i'1n from the. Compllny 
was presented to the House of Commons on the 'I4tq f~hruary, 
setting forth the grounds .on which they prayed leaye to bring 
in a bill for that purpose. Those grouiuls were, that the cost· 
and outfit of the ships" since the treaty"of ,Paris of the 20th 
November 1815, had been much greater'than could· have been 
!,xpected in time of peace, insomuch, 'tliat the OWRers demoind
ed to he ;acquitted from the 'obligation" of their contracts,; or to 
be granted nnnIlowance of freight hIgher th~n~contracted for; 
tllat since the peace; tenders to build had 'been accepted at 
a freight of £26. 6 •. Sd., where.~ the ships' alluded to were en .. 
titled at the highest rate t~ £20. 17 •• per ton only; AudaL;Oj 
ill consideration that it would be a greater inconveniell'Ce to :the 
Company to forego the use of the ships, than eould be compen-, 
sated by any pecuniary forfeiture or damage which the CoiIf,o 
pany could recover. ' 

On the 21st February the subject was referred to a commit
tee of the House of Com mOllS, togeuler with a petition from 

2u3 . soma 
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some Proprietors of East-India, stock which had been pre
sented to the Hoilse against the proposed measure. 

On the'22d May, the report from the committee was laid 
before the'House. The report stated that contracts for,build
ing since the peace had exceeded £26 per ton, and that the 
medium rate of pence freight at which the ships enumerated 
in the petition were' engaged' was £18, including kintledge, 
being ab0l't £8 below the existing rate. Out of the thirty
four ships, six had been made on contracts, that if the pricea 
in peace or ~ar should exceed the scale specified in the Com
pany's 'terms on which the te~ders were made, the owners 
should receive the excess; and on the other hand, if the price 
of 'Outfit should fall below th~t scale, then the owners were to 
account to tbe Compa~y: four other ships did not come imme-' 
diately within' the committee's report. The committee were 

'decidedly of opinion, with reference to the twenty-four r~main
ingships, ,that it was- expedient that the principle of open com
p~tition~';'d fixeil tender for six voyages, long sanctioned ~ 

. tT,e Legislature;' should be maintained unimpaired; and there-
fore' that it was not desirable to resort, even though at di.
tant periods, to measures producing a temporary relaxation 
of those principles. On ti,e other hand, the committee a<Ji: 
mitted that the long duration o( war, and the extraordinary 
price of articles of equipment continuing after"me conclusion 
oipeace, constituted a state of things under which there might 
be 'great,hardship in'compelliu8 the ownerS of the twenty-four 
ships to a litera1 execution 0" their contracts. After some 
furtl\er observations Ii to the eXpediency of maintaining con7 
trrts, and the difficulty of suggesting a course free from objeo
tirn, they sub~tted that the owners shonId be permitted to 
pay the penalty of £5,000 attached to the non-performance of 
the contract, and to receive some improved rate of freight for 
th~ remainder of their voyages, such increase to be in 110 case 
gr"ter than £8 per ton. The committee, however, did not 
vent re to recommend even that qualified departure from the 
estab ished principle of fixed peace freight, without sug" ...... ting 
tI,e e ediency of consolidating the shipping laws relating to 
the t-India Coinpany; and likewise, that the proceedings 

urt of Directors, under the measw"e in question, 
should 
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should be~ed from tim~ to time toParlmment.' "An act
. was passed IIl'cordingly, ,on the 11th July 1817;. and on the 
21st May ISIS, a copy of the proceedings, of the Court of 
Directors was )aid before the House of Commons.,. 

In the fullowing year an act w~, introduced t'; amend and 
reduce into one act the seve~allaws relilting to th,e manner in' 
which the East-India Company are required fo ,hire ships. 
The ,provisions of the act are; giv:en at lengtl\, imm~dilltely 
following the introduction under this head_~ • 

India-built ShiRPing: 
... ,j ...... • 

The introduction of ships built in Indja. formed matter of 
discussion shortly after, a renewal of the Company's exchlsiye 
privileges in 1793. ,The act',of th!, ~33(1' Geo. III,. cap. 52, 
required the Company to furnish at least 3,000 tons of ship
ping for private-trade •. In August,1794, ~{essrs. Prins~p and 
Saunders, agents' for, several persons in India, addressed a 
IIlJlmorilll, to the Board, of, Commissione!s for th.e: 4jU~S. of 
Iudia, represeuting the great advantages thatDltght be eJ<p~cted 
to result. to the commercial iuteresl'! of the COU!l;try, were the 
governments s:'road empowered' at auy tiDtc\ to take np su,ch 
Inw..-bllilt ships as migbt be necessary.l0 complete th!o \,nn.ual 
export to, G"eat Britain of all the merchand,iz!, tend.eied in the 
5easOQ • . 

T11~ Eleventh Report of the Committee Qf the I'Ious~ of COI?-
mons, appointed toinquire into the ~tate and condition 'of the 
wooUs and fo~ests and land revenues of .tljE\l crown, ',on iqe" 
11th May 1794, cO!l;tained, amongst others, the following reo-! 
niarksas to India shipping'- ,-" .. , ". 1 

"Tecders have already been,madeto.-,the ~l!lpreme Govern
" ment .of India-built ships. The ~~ptance:ofal1Y similar 
" teuders on .a future· occasion fore the .spare freight which 
," may be laying ready fOl" Europe, would afford a fair experi, 
~'ment, absQrb great qunntities.of merchandi~e which would 
" otherwise be fOl'ced into the European ... m~rkets: on foreign 
" bOLtoms, and lastly, pave the way for removing the great, 
" impending, evil of a scarcity o( oak timber for his Majesty's 

• ,{l7 Goo. S, cap. 120. 

2 U 4 

. " service" 
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~'scrvice"by diverting the Company's demand for large timber 
" to its own inexhaustible forests in Asia!' 

·The Court ,$cnt out instructions in 17911 to their Govern
ments," authorizing them to take up such proper ships as tbey 
could procure to bring )Jome goods from within the Company's 
limi,is. An ,ac~ was passed in June of tbat year, alllhorizing 
during the then war, and for eighteen months after its con
elusipn, ships from India, though not British-built or registered, 
J~ built within the ll'rritories of the Company" to enter their 
,goods and:}o expprt,goodS'to India. by subsequent acts tI,i! 
provision has been extended. 

In 1823, an actt was passed fur registering vessel. built 'in 
)pdill: that act was repealed by the General Registry Act of 
1825,6 Geo. IV, cap. lIP, which contains provisions for registry 
in India by servants of, the Company. By the 4th Geo. IV, 
cap. 80, lascars an~ natives ~f; India are not to be deemed or 
taken to be British sailors, seamen, or ,mariners, within the 
mean.oLthe S4t!' ,Geo, III, cap. 68: they may, nev~-

, thel~s, be ~mp~oyed in the navigation of any vessel, provided 
:, such vessel duly registered has four Briti.h """",en as pe;rt of 
,1".r crew' for every one h~ndred lous, and SO .ifl proportion for 
any Pa.r:t A)f a hundr¢ tons. In cases, however, where in 
India a sufficient number of British seamen cannot be obtained, 
gove";ors may li~nse the ship to sail with a Jess prowtiou. 
yarious provisions are likewise made for the registering Jascars 
when shipped, for their conviction in this eounlry as vagrants, 

}!,eir return to, India, and rendering the owners liable for 

,expenses. ' ~. , 
" At the time ,of the, great scarcity in' 1795, tJI'enty-seven 
coun.try-built ships we~e despatched from India. in p;lrsuance 
of orders from the Court of Direcrors, with rice, for consump-
tion in Great Bri~.' , ... -

'The class of ships, and the system under which they have 
,heen maintaiued for the service of the East-India Company, 
has presented a reJource in times of emergency which has 
proved of most ,essential importa.llce to the national walfare. 
In the early part of 1795, Mr. Dundas ad,lressed a letter to 

, the 

• 55 Geo. 3, cap. 115~ t • Gco.4, up. fl . 
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the Court DC Directors, signifying that, in th~ then exigency of· 
affairs, a great and immediate addition to the naval strength of 
the,kingdom,·was of infinite importance; that such conside

. ration led his Majesty's servants to turn their attention to the 
. large ships in'the service of the East-Inwa Company, which 
from their size and consttuctiob' could he speedily, converted 
into veri useful ships of war; also enclosing the" Copy of a re
solution of the ship-ownerS (to whom Mr.:Dundas .had' ad
dressed a lette1"), stating that tliejr coti'ld not treat with Go~ern
moot, hut through the Court of Directors, as"th~ ships 'actu-
ally belonged to the Comp,any.·'· . ~'. ' 
;, The Court of Directors immediately resolved ·ooi.\,Xonerate 
the owners, 'from their engagements, at the l same 'tim~' giving 
leave for other ships of'the same dimension. 'in b~ 'built' on ,.. ... 
,the bottoms, of those taken by Government,. thus keeping up 
the Eize and class of such ships. "S"rx .of the large ships't'hen 
afloat were surveyed and accepted. 'Sir Andrew S. lIaminbnd, 
the Comptroller of the Navy, intimated toth~ CoQ that as 
no alteration. was intended in the niasts and yaTCls of those ships, 
they would be soon ready for' the service of the' stat';:" Eight 

,ather ships, which· were' then bnilding for' theCompimy; were 
also assigned over to Government, making an nddit;",n 'to' the 
naval·rorce'of the conntly lif fourieen'large ships .... To render 
th'i' same elfuctive with the least bUl;then to' the state, 'the Gene
ral Court, on the'lllth 'March, unaoimouslyr~soIved to autllorize 
and empowep the COllrt of Directoi's to raise three,thoDsnod ineo 
for the se,,';ce of his MajeSty's IlnVY, ,at .ihe cost arid' charge of 
the Co~pany. The expenditure on that account was £57,000. 
Again, in tile' month of'July in Hie'same·year, Mr.'Dundas 

"' represented to the Court of DiredQrs that'li ,'ery cOllsideiable 
- ,.quRlltityof tonnage would be w&nteil by Go'vemmerit early in 

September; for a special service, to the execution' of which the 
.,lndillmen were peculiarly well' adapteel; and. that 'it would 
,therefore be of the utmost consequence to his Majesty's service 

, to kllow .whether the C<lmpany's ships could be made available 
to- carry troops from Grent Britain, Ireland, and from Gi
braltar, to the West-Indies. The Co';rt made arrangements 
the same day, whereby fom'teen ships were made applicable to 
the service in question. 

In 
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In September 180S, the East-India Company unanimously 
resolved, in order to contribute towards the aid of the state, 
to autborize the Court of Directors to engage for six months, 
and to charter for the use of Government, ,10,000 tons of 
shipping: the expense incurred by the Company on that 
account· was £67,000, 

The expediencY of maintaining' vessels of the size, and 
found in the manner of those employed by the East-India 
Company; has been supported on the grounds tbat it is 
essential that the Company shonld at all times have a Heet 
of ships at their> command, that on their outward voyage 
they are employe!). in the transport of troops and stores to ' 
a-very large extent,. and are peculiarly fitted to bring home, 
at the' least 'expense, the valuable return cargoes from 
China. When it is considered that' the Company's ships 
partake of apolitical as well as a commercial character; tbat 
on sudden emergencies, both in Inwa and Europe, they have 
been fo;;..r.rof the most jmp~rtant aid in promoting the wel
fare of the state; that in time of war, ahhough greatly dis
tressed by the impress of me!, by his Majesty's uavy in India 
(repeated representations having proved ineffectual to check 
tbat' practice), and that 'at periods when the naval force of 
the country could ill alford convoy for such val,uable Heets. 
Indiamen sailiug in company, and commanded by officers of 
known character and qualifications, have defeated the attempts 
of the enemy to' S1lrp!i~' and capture them (in, glle, IDemo
rable instance- beating ~ff a first-rate ,F~nJv. ~~iir eigbty 
guns uuder Adnlli'''] Linois, accom",,~,.~ t'fJ' heavy fri
gates, a corveLLe, and a brig) it may .~ P€)I,del~'" pause befure 
the annihilation ofa system is r~lyed4IpoR" wl)ich, though 
possibly iuvolving"somjl -I'ddltion8'i 'expense, combines advan
tages which would in vain be looked for under ~y other mode 
that might be devised for conducting the Company's maritime 
affairs. • 
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LAWS. 

J.et. repealed and !oa..,. co1U/olUat.tl. LAWS. 

S9 Goo. S, Co (1) Whereas it is expedient that the laws relative to 
;9, c~=."!.r: the mannel' of hiriJig ships for tbe said United Com· 
";uch of 51 Geo. pany'. service should be amended and reduced into 
;~5;in':~ one· act; and whereas the flu~tuati~n .. of prices of 
ships., rcpoalcd., naval stores, and, of other articles lDCldent to, the 
~quipment of ships in times immediately following the fermin.tionor 
war, has been such as to render the calculations upon ,which the con· 
tracts for peace freight bave from ,time. to time,l)een made greatIy 
erroneous and insufficient, and the performance of such' contracts bas 
in consequence thereof been ~ founu £00 -injurious to the co~~.racting 
parties, that the Court of DirectoTS of tile said United Company of 
Merchants' of England trading' to . the" East-Indies bave in tw6 
instances, f.1idelicet, after the termination of war 'in ODe thousand eight 
bundred and, two, and after the termination' of war in o'ne' thousand! 
eight hundred and fifteen, presented, peti~ions ~o the House of Com~ . 
mons, praying that Parliament would authorize ~nd empower the said' 
Company to make allowances to the owners of several s!PH hired by 

IHI8. 
58 Geo.3t 

c.83, 

-them under the provisions of the said acis, aver and above thc prices 
to which the said owners were entitled by tbeir contracts, and ParH.·, 
ment bas in the said instances complied with tbe prayer of'the said 
petitions; and whereas it is bighly inexpedient that the revision and " 
alteration of 'co~tracts by authority of Parliament, on whatever plea 
or pretext, should grow int.o precedent! be it therefore e~&cted by 
tile King's most excellent'Majesty, by and willi the advice and con- ' 
sent of ti,e Lords, spiritual and temporal, IIn,1 Commons, !n 'this pre'" 
sent Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, that " 
the whole of the said acts made and passed in the tIlirty;lImth and, 
fiftieth years of ti,e reign of his said preseot Majesty, and SO much of 
the said act m&de and passed ill the fifty-first'year of ,tbe reign of his ' 

• said present Maje.ty as relates to tbe 'hli'mg of ships by the said 
United Company, shall be and the .ame 'are hereby repealed': 'pro
vided always, that the repeal of the !laid acts sb.n in no w;.e be con
strued to· affect any contract or agreement made or entered into, 
under or in pursuance of any of the said acts, but all ,such COli tracts 
ur agreements shall be carried into execution m the same manner as 
if tIli. act had not been made and passed. 

Regulation. for ;.iring Ship' huill for the Company. 

§ I. 

(2) And be it further enacted, that from and after the passing of § 2. 
tI,i. act, the said United Company or tbeir Court of Directors shall 
lIot bire or take up on freigbt, for the service of the said Company, 
any ohip or ships other than such,as shall be contracted for or hired 
in manner hereinaner mentioned; that is to say, ,that from time to 

time, 
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1818. 
58 Geo. S, 

c.88, 
til. 
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time" whenever tlle laid U oited Company shall have occaaion to co .... 
tract for the hire of any ship or ships to he built for their service, the 
Court ,of Directors of the said United Company shall give notice 
thereOf by public advertisement, and therein state the burthen of the 
ship Or ships wanted, the dimen~ions or scantlings of timbe,. and 
planks, number of guns,' manner of building, providing, furnishing, 
and storing such ships, the time to be anowed for builtling (which 
shall be as long as reasonably may be), and other part;"ulars nec ... 
• ary to enable persons'to jutlge' of the expense' tllereof, ant! the 
J>roper rate of freight for such ships reopeclively, or .hall refer to 
printed terms and conditions to he delivered by their proper ollieer; 
and the said advertisemeD~ shall fix a time, not les.' tllan four weella 
from tbe publication thereof, for receiving proposals in writing, sealed 
up.' for, bUilding and freighting the sallie to t!le •• id Company, suclt 

.proposals to specify the ,lowest rates of freight for ""ch and every 
voyage in time of peace lequired for ouch ships, for such number or 
voyages, not-les.than six, as the said Court of Directo,.s shalls .. 1i6 
from time, to time to 'fix,1 to and from India or China, or et£ewhete 
within the limits of the' charter of the said United Compan,ll'i to bi! 
employed in trade and in warfare 'or otherwise, a. sholl be thought. 
proper'by .. thesaid Company,eif the' said ships respectively shan Sot 
long be fit for the Company's service; "nd tbat an the tend~~rs or pro-; 
posals which shall be made in pursuance of such notices .1,.11 be puf 
into a box locked ,and sealed"which shall,not pe opened except pub
licly in Ii. Court of Directors, and tbe conten'" of s.uch prnposals 
respectively $haJl be entered in a book, and the proposal&-offering the 
lowest peace freight Sllall be .. ccepted without fav~ or partiality, 
subject to the several provisions in this act containea; and in cas'!. 
more '!hips than shall be wanted at the time of considering sucb pro~' 
posals .ball be tendcre.J to be built at the same low freight, then lh4 
Court of,Directors ,shaiI determine by lot which 'of the said propo
sals shaH be accepted, and the same shall be .accepted &e<;ordingly. 
subJ<!et 10 the several pro,visions in this act contaiued. 

0. <:>. ., 

. Ship. mall he engaged, 'lfter the EzpiraJion '!f thrir Comram. 
(S} And wberea~.it Olay happen that ships which may have been 

built -for the service of the said United Company, and which have 
performed or completed, or hereafter may perform or complete, the 
number of voyages for which they have been or hercafter may be, 
contracted to serve the said Company. may be in sound and proper 
condition to perform a further voyage or further voyages in the ser' 
vice of tbe said United Company; be it therefore further cnacted, that 
it .ball and may be lawful to and for the Court of Directo .. of the 
said Ullited Company, if they .hall see fit, in the manner and a~ 
cording 'to the provisions herein r.ontained, as to biring shipa to be 
built for Ibe service of the said Company, to advertise for proposals 
for any such shiJ>8 which have performed and <;ompleted, or bereafter 

shall 
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shall bave performed and cOmpleted the contracts by whi.:h they were 
built for the said United Company, again to be tendered for the ..,...
vice of the said United Company; and tllat it shall and may be lawful 
to and for Ibe said Court 0\' Directors again 10 hire and take up uy 
sucbsbip or ships so tendered for the service of the said United 
Company, for an additional voyage, or for such number of additional 
.oyage. to and from India or Cbina, or elsewhere wilhin the limits of 
the charter of the said United Company, ... the."said Court of Di, 
rectors sball 8ee6t, beyond and after the perfonilance of the voyages 
for whicb any sucb sbip or ships respectively have been 0 .. sball be 
engaged by any prior .contract or contracts to serve the said Com
pany, provided that all such sbips sball be 6t or, shall be capable of 
being repaired and made 6t to serve the said Company for such ad
ditional voyage or voyages: provided always, that the peace freight 
and additional allowance to be paid for any such ship or ships to be 
taken up for any additional voyage or voyages shall not exceed Ihe 
rate of peace freight paid for such ships respectively under tbe last 
eonttacts respectively by which Ihey have bee!, engaged in Ihe service 
of the said United Company, together with such additional allowance 
88 she might eventually be entitled to under this, act, in respect of 

,pny voyage for which she might be afloat tp proceed uP9D in time 
.. fpeace. 

"»esides ,be 
peace-freight. an 
allowance may 
be made in re
oped or d>arg<s 
arilloingtoownen 
in time of war. 

War ,fllowances. 

(4) And be it further enacted, that over and hesides 
the peace freight for ships huilt or to be built and hired 
or to be hired for the service of the said United Cani
pony, the Court "of Directors of the said' Company 
.baIl be at liberty to make such allowances' to the 
.. .. ners of the said ships, from. voyage to voyage, in 

respect of the additional charges, if any" arising to the said owners in 
time of war or hostilities, or of prepatations for war or hostilities, as 
the saiel Court of Directors shaIl'tbiok right and just. ' 

Tabler qf Prices qf Building and O;afit to he prcPa~d an~~alJ!J' 
Tubl.,. of dIe (5) And be it further enacted; that the Court' of 

~l::eO;u.:-r;_ Directors of the said United Company shall, and they 
ingano outfit for are hereby required to cause to be prepared, once in 
.ur!,t;.lt~:l:~~ l!Tery year, by the 'maste~ .. atten~ant or other. proper 
for ... <"81 TOy- officer or officers of the lI8Id United Company, tables 
_ fur "'b;cl! of the average eurrent prices for the time being of the 
i:!. ~~~. ~icles of building and outfit for ships ta be engaged 
whlcb"bl"'.t.~1\ m the service of the said United Company, and tables ::. f.~~:. u%u:' ?f the probable total cost and expense of such build-

mit aod outfit for the several voyages for which any 
ship or ship. shall have heen contractcoil for or hired, distinguishing 
be probable expense of each voyage of ships of the diJl'erent sizes 

actually engaged or which may be engnged in the scrvice of the .aid 
Company; 

,LAWS-

IlIl!i. 
58 G .... 3, 

e.83. 
§ ~-

S 5. 
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Li\WS. Company;' which tables, when signed by the master-attendant or 
1818. other prop"" officer or officers of the said United Company, and wh~n 

53 G .... 3, approved and allowed by their Court of Directors, shall be fairly 
e. ~3, - transcribed and signed by the secretory or assistant-secretary of the 

§ Ii. said Company, by order of the said Court of Directors, and shall be 
left or hung up in some public office in the East-India House, for the 
perusal and inspectiun, at seasonable times and in a reasonable man
ner, of all person&-whom it may concem,- with hberty for them, at 
mch times and in such manner .. aforesaid, to make and take copies 
md extracts thereof; and the first of such tobles or sets of tables 

_shall be made and completed within four months next after the passing 
of"this act; and afterward. such tables ,or 'such sets of tables shall 

,froID time to time be made and completed between the first day of 
JUD~ and the first day of October in every year. 

§ ~. 

After' War, "Tahles' '!f Current Price. '!f Ou!fit. ' 

(6) And be, it further,"en~oted, that from and after '. Aller roDcl~_ 
the 'ConclusioD,_pf ~Dy;.,tW1lr or~ hostiJities which may ::'i~~w:ti!I: 

, hereafter take place, when any ship which now is or prnce..d on yay_ 

hereafter shall be in the service of the said United age .mall have 

ComplHlY, onder or by virtue of any CO,Dtract made or ~:!::: :~~t ~ 
entered into since,tbe twentieth day of November one -In what ..... 

,thousand eight hundred and fifteen, or bereafter to be aho:=cnt
d 
~ (,., 

made or entered < intoj sball come ~oat, to proceed ::::~a':(, ... 
upon any'voyage in execution of any 'such contr~t in menlB ate Dot to 

time, of peace, then the Court of Dire~tors shall j:&Use, be made. 

,as to all .hips now in ,the service of, tbe .said United Company, tbe 
tables or sets of tables first to be completed, approved, and allowed 
lifter, til:e passing of. this ,,~t, .. hereinbefore mentioned; and as 
to aUshipa wbich shall hereafter be ""ntracted for in time of peace, 
the tables. or Bets of tahles,which shall have been ~ompleted, ap
proved",and allowed next immediately before such ships sball have 

,.beeR ..,spectively contracted for; and. .. to aIIshlp~ which bereafter 
shall be. contracted for in time of war or.)IO&t!lities, or of pre-' 
parations for war or hostilities, the. tables, '~r 8eta p.f, tables whicb ,hall 
bave been completed, approved,,!,nd allowed next immediately before 
the commencement of su~ waf:o",llOstilitiee, or of .mch preparations for 
war or bostilities, to be .colnpared"with, Ihe tables or sets of tables 
which .ba11 have been, oeompleted, approved, and allowed, next before 
such ships sball ~ome alloat in time of peace to pro~eed on such voyage; 
and if it shall appeanm sum comp~n that the. probable cost of the 
outfit of such ship for the voyage on which such ship shall be aboul to, 
proceed, shall exceed theamountestimated by the tables or sets oflables 
with w"ieh 8ueh comparison shall be made, 8& the probable cost of outfit 

, ef a.ship of the same or as nearly .. may be of tile same size for a .imi • 
. Jar voyage, by one-tenth part of sucb last-mentioned amount, Ihen the 
. ;..owners of ouch sbipshalL be entitled fur that voyage to an additional 

,': -. ,,-': ,"V' • allowance, 
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, ..nowance,' at a rate which, caleuIated upon the charfered ,tODJUJge of 
such ollip. sball be e'lnal to snch probotble ."xcess. to be determined 
finally and eonclusi.cly by ord.,.. of We said Co"rt of Directors, 'pro

, flded 'always, that the owner or owners of such ship sball bave entered 
"into an agreemeDt with the said Conrt ofDi_.... Lbat if upDil'ouch 
"i!Dmparison as aforesaid the probable cost of the ontfit of such ship 
"'for such voyage as aforesaid shall be found to thIl ,below the amount 

estimated by the tables or sels of tables afuresaid by one-tenth part 
of such IastoJDentioned amount as afore.aid; then the said Co"rt'of 
Directo", .ball be at liberty to make an abatement from llIe frei~ht to 
wbicb such ebip would be entitled onder its'contract,- at a rate which, 
calco1ated upon the chartered tonnage of such ship, shan be equal to 
such probable diminution of cost of outfit; the said abatemenuo be 
in like manner determined finaIlyand conclusively by We said Court of 
Directo",: provided always, that 'the own.", of tbe sevellll ship", 
whieb are already in the service of the said United Company, under 
contlllcts made since the twentieth day of November 'one dlou.and 
eight hundred and fifteen, shall not be entitled, to any such additional 
a1lo .. ance, lIor subject to 'any such abatement, until after a war lor 
bostilities shall have taken place and bave liee'll collcluded: provided 
also, that the own.,... of sbips bereafWl' to- becontlllCted for in time of 
peace to enter into the service of the said United Company' shall '!,ot 
be entitled to any sueb aUow8Oce, nor subject to anysucb abatement, 

" in respect of any voyage to be performed during:th" continuan"", of 
tbe peace iii wbich the sevellll contlllcts for sueh tibips shall have been 
entered into: provided also, that auch'owners of ships hereaf\er to 'be 
contlllcted for in time of war or hostilities tb enter into tbe service of, 
the said United Company, as,shall h""e entered into sueb agreemellt 
as before·mentioned, shall be entitled to· a comparison of the costs 
of their outfits respectively, and' W 80yeventual additional allowance. 
which may become due to themthereup~n in respect of every voyage 
which the said ships .haI1 respectively cOme afloat to proceed upon in 
time of peace: provided alwayS;' tbat 'no additional allowance shall 
be psyuble in time of peace to tbe ownehof any ship, under or by 
virtue of this ae!, for anyvoys""," in respect ilfwbicb the owners of such 
ship shall be entitled, under or by virtue of tbis or any fonner act, to 

• any payment in' respect of 80y additional .,harges arising in time of 
war or hostilities, or of preparations for war Or hostilities: provided 
also, that any time wllen owners of ' ships shall not be so entitled to 
any payment in respect of any additional Charges' arising in time of 
war or hostilities, <lr of preparations for war' or bostilities, shall be 
deemed and considered a time of pesce within the meanlng of this 
act: provided always, that the additional charges (if any) wbich 
which may be incurred by reason of any ship being built during a 
time of war or hostilities, or of preparations for war or hostilities, shall 
sud may be paid to the owners of such ship, a1tbough> she may come 
a80at to proceed on her first voyage in time of peace., 

Court 
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LAWS; . Coun 'If DirecloTl may talre "P ready-buill. Skip. for their Service, in 
I "18. case 'If u.!fOreseen Erigeno!!. 

58 6..,.3, (7)·And be it further enacted, that in case of unforeseen exigency, 
c.89. ',., which cannot be apswered conveniently by any ship or a 8ld6.cient 
§ 1. numbo. of ships in the Bervice of tbe said Company, and wbicb ... i11 

not admit of delay, it sball and maY-'be lawful to and for the said . 
Court of Directors,'('or for anyone of their several Government. 
abroad, 'to hire' any Bhip or ships which can be procured to answer 
such exigency, provided ,that public notice .hall be given by adver
tisement of the sbips and tonnage wanted and the service required, 
fourteen days at least previo)is to the time'appointed for taking up' 
the same; 'and the proposals to be made in pursuance of such adver
tisement sball ,be put into a box larked and sealed, which shall not be 
opened <;xcept publicly in il Court of Directors; or by the Governor 

. and Councilor' chief IIgents of "the said Company, at any place 
within fhe ,limits of the charter of the .aid Company where it sh.lI 
be,necessary'to hire any such ship or ship8;and then the lowest 
tender or lenders shan 'b<i''accepted;withoilt favoilr or partiality, if it 
or they shall be deemell reasonable, and ir 'upO.1 a due examination 
and surVey lhe ship or ships tendered shall appear in all respectS fit 
f~r the' serviCe requirell: proVided alway.; that the engagement or 
cllJIlloymlmt .of such shlps shall not extend beyond tlie duration of the 
particular service for which they shall have been specifically hired. 

Skipf~",,!!i .De ~;ken uplor O".re Vo;oge}g private Contract., 
§ 8. (8) Provided also, and bdt further enacted, that it .hall and may 

be lawful to and for tbe CIourt of Directors of the said United Com· 
. pany, or their said Govemmenllo abroad, in cilses of unforeseen and 
'pressing exigency, to bire and' .take up by private contract, with or 
without adverti.sing, any s'h'ip or sidps whatsoever for any particulnr 
purpose; provided that no such ship shall be hired or taken up for 
more than' one voyage, and tbat the reasons for' taking up any such 
ship or ships at home in J .... time than fi'urteen days as aforesaid after 
the publication of an advertisement, be stated in the minutes of the 
said Court of Directors, • \lnd reported' to the Court of Proprietors 
that shall next be holden after such hiring and taking up; and that' 
the reasons for taking up any Buch ship or sbips abroad in less time 
than fuurteen days after the publicaiiop' of an 'adverti""ment ali 
aforesaid,-be stated in the minutes of the proceedings of the govern
ment by which such Sflip or ships shall be taken up, and be commu
nicated to the Court of Directors ail' Boon as convenilmtly may be 
afterwards. . 

Court .ma!! hire, Dg prifJflle Conlr'act, ·Ship. going 0111 ill Ihe Transporl 
or otho publiii Seruv-e. 

5 9. (9) Provided always, and be it' further enacted, tbat it .ball and 
may b~ lawful to and for the said Court of Directol'll of tbe said 
United Compaoy to hire and take up by private conlract, without 

advertising, 
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advertising, ,any .hip or'ship .. engaged' or to 'be 'engaged in Ilii 
, Majesty's1:nmllport or other senice to carry convicts or stores to New 

South Wales, the Cape of Good Hope. or Ceylon, or elsewhere 
within the limits of the charter of the said United Comp"'y" for the 
purpose' of bringing cargoes from China or India, at such rate of 
freight and demorsge as they sOO11 judge to be reasonable, so 'a9 no 
such ship shall be hired or taken up for more than one voyage. 

Co~' may 'Ia.~o' ';P' Ships, whether huiltjo~'he S""';';e or .~" jor" 
Voyage Out or hcnne 10 any Place e:t:upt Chilll1, " 

l10) Provided always, and, be it further e"acted, tb,at it shall and 
may be, lawful to and for the Court of Directors of the said United 
Company, ,if ,they s,ballsee fit, in the manner and according tp the 
provisions herein contained as to hiring ships tp be b~ilt for the se~
vice of the said Company, to advertise for hire, and tske up for trade 
and warfare and any other .ervic~, ,or • for trade only, o~ any specifi\,q 
service, os the said Court of Directors shall see fit, any ship or ships" 
whether built expressly for the service of tbe said United Company or 
any other service, and wbeth~r new ship. or ships whicb shall bav'! 
been then before ,employed in any .. ervice wbatsoever, so as the regis. 
tered measurement of such sbips shall n\'t, be more than eigbt 
hundred tons, fur one ,voyage, or for a voyage out !l~ a, voyage, 
home, as the said Court sball think proper, to and from, or,io or £rpm' 
any ports or places port or place whatsoever within the limits ot 
the said Company's charter, except tbe dominions of the Emperor of 
China. ' ' 

But nol 10 aulhorize 11.0 Emphymenl '!f any SIlip under ti,. M,d'';T'' 
, , me,1t prescrihed by-5S G.o, III, c, 155. ' • 

(11) Provided also, and be it furth'e~ enacted, that nothi~g in tbi. 
act conwned shall authorize the employment by the said Company of 
any vessel, the registered measurement of which vessel shalI be under 
the burtben prescribed by an act of the fifty.tb1rd year of the reign 
of his present Majesty, intitulEti "An Act for continuing in the 
;, East-India Company for a further term the, Possession of tM 
.. British Territories in India, together with certain exclusive Privi· 
.. leges; for establishing further Regulations for the Government of 
.. the said Territories, and the, better Administration of Justice 
.. within the same; and for regulating the Trade to and from the 
" Places within the Limits of the said Company's Charter f' or whicb 
may be prescribed by an act hereafter to be passed for veasels carrying 
on trade between the United Kingdom and the places within the 
limits of the East-India Comp~y's charter. 

Provi.slim for building a Ship in room '!f one kBt. 

Coouaondtobe (12) Provided also, and beit furtber enacted, that in 
~V:D ~~:: i: case any ship which now is, or which since the twen
<hip, &c. tieth day of November one thousand eight hU'ndred and 

2 x fifleen 
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fifteen hath been, or which hereafter shall be engaged in the service of 
the said United Company, undet a contract to Berve the' Baid COJiJ
pany for six voyages, hath been or shall be lost or captured !lefori! the 
completion of her fifth voyage, if upon a full investigatiOti of the bir
cumstancea of ouch loss by tbe said Court .. fDirectors,or 80mecom
mittee tbereof, the commander mid owners ofsl",h' ship 'shall h fully 
acquitted from all imputation of neglect or ,misconduct 'in' respeCt of 
suoo'loss, in' ,the opinion of eighteen directors at least, at a court 
specially assembled for the purpose of ,takiog the .aid commander's 
and the owners' conduct into ccinsideration: provided always, thar 
sucb'vote or resolutiou' of the Court of Director. shall be reported 
to a General Court of Proprietors, and after sDch report Buch'TOw'or 
resolution oflhe said Court of Directors sball be confirmed, by way or 
ballot., by three parts in four of the proprietors ,assembled in general 
court BpOOally convened ror that J>urpose, whereof eigbt days' pre

'vious notice 'of the time and purpose of sucb meeting shall be \:lven 
in tbe London Gazette:' then if such commander shall be tben living', 
or If'he'shall be dead, then if the' chief officer ofthes.id ship shall' be 
living (having already performed "one 'voyage 'at least as chief ~ 
Becond officer), and should have exerted himgelf honourably for the 

, defence and safety of the lost ship,' either In fight or distress at' sea; 
Fd, shall be acquitted in manner hereinbefore mentioned from"alt 
imputation of neglect or misconduct in respect of such IOB8, and suclt 
acquittal .haII· also be confirmed in manner hereinbefore mentioned, 
from all impUtation of neglect or misconduct in respect of such loss, 
and such acquittal shall also be confirmed in manner hereinbefore 
mentioned; then itshall and may be lawful for the said Court of Direc
tors, on behalf of the said United Company, to enfer into an agree
ment with tbe owners of such ship 80 lost, or their representatives; 
or if such owners or their representatives should omit or decline for 
the space of three calendar months after the said.vote of aequittal to 
enter into <tuch agreement, then ii shall 'be lawful for the said Court of 
Directors, on behalf of the said Uaited Company, to enter into an 
agreement with any person or persons of sufficient respoDeibility, 'and 
able to give reasonable security, whb shall be., nominated in writing 
under the hand of the com~de'r 'of,illicll IIrst sbip, if such com
mander sball be living an~ iIbIe._~~"..;" sn4. if not, then with any 
persoD or .persons of suflieient·J'eBpon.ibility, ... nd able to give reason
able security, who sball be 'Dominated 'iil' 'writing under tbe band of 
the chief officer of such lost ship', if he shall be living and able to . 
serve, to build another ship of'sucb size as tbe said United Company 
shall have occasion for, to be employed by them fa. six ·or more 
voyages, sa shall be agreed by the said Court of Directors, at the 
lowest rate of peace mgl.t, with the benefit or Buch otber allowances 
as are provided or permitted by thi. act to be paid, which shall be 
payable in respect of the ship of a similar Bize, or sa near as mar he 
of a aimilar liza to tbe ship about to be built, .which .haU bave been 

contracted 
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contracted for for silt voyages at least, last before the contract for the 
okip instead of such lost ship shall be entered into: provided always, 
that such ship so to be built instead of such lost ship shall be com
manded in the lirst instance by the captaia of the lost ship. jf he ~ball 
be living ""d IIhIe to serve,. and f8iling of him, by. the said chief.officer 
of the 10$ ship" if he sJ1al1 he living /IIld able to serve; and uoless 
either the CQ1Dmandei.or chief oJlica- of the los~ ship.shall be living 
and able to serve, when the contract for buildiog a ship instead of the 
lost ship, shall be entered intQ, it ahalI, nol be lawful for the .said 
Doited Company or their Court "f Directors to,enter into 1UlY: agree,. 
ment fur huilding a 31np instead .of such loot ship" otherwise than by 
public competition as hereinbefore. mentioned. > 

Ctnm da/J. not 6~ 06liged to IIIIIW inI<>, sny tmretUlmabk ·C.,.hYuII, Br", 

LAW~, 

1818. 
58 Geo.s, 

c. as. 
\ 12, 

(IS) Provided also. I!Ild be. it forther.enacted. that !lothing herein § I •. 
contained ahalI £!l[tend or be construed tI1 extend to oblige. the said 
Court of Directors, or any of the Governments of the said Company; 
abroad, upon any occasion to accept any tender or tenders, proposal, ' 
or proposal&, which' they ~bi.I1 deem to be ilnreason,!'bie, Bnd f~r the, 
performance of which reasooable security shall not be given; ,or to' 
enter int!> any agreement on any such proposa\, ~Ithougb ,l\I1cb \ender., 
or tenders, proposal or proposals, may be the lowest and most advan-4 
tagoous which may be offered; nor shall this act."or any .. \hing herein, 
contained, extend. or be construed to exteod tq vest in the owoer. or 
owners of any ship or ships" or l!Ily person or persoll8.making' or olfer. 
iog any tender or tenders. prop!>sal. or proposal •• any right o~ preten-" 
sion which suc1;t.owner ~r owners, person or person" ;wou1cl not h~V~1 
bad if the several provisions. hereby ,epealed or this act badnpt~een 
passed. 

Act not to extend to. J'essels helonging to War Marine Establishments jll 
[naia.' . 

,(14.) Provided'a1.q, .thatnotljing- .her.ein conbtined ,sbal! ex~nc!.<>~ 
he. construed to "",tend in,l!Ilywise to relate t!>'!Ily,,,f the .• bip~ 
or vessels belongiog to or employed in the ",Ijri"" war ~8tabijs/l.. ' 
ment of the Bjlid Qnited Company in ~he E"Ilt-'lndjes; ~u~ it sjJ~lI, 
and may be lawful to .and for the. said Doited Cpmpany,·alld their 
Court of Directors and servants abroad. .to, hi'll. take, up", anil em-
ploy vesse", for those purpoBt!8 only in 811ch manaer as. ,they shall 
see, lit;, /lOr shall this act extend or be IIDYf'W"'~ <\eellJe4 .in 'Py 
way, to prevellt th~ said. United CqmP""Y, -!lr their,,cllurl jlf,Direo, 
tors, or any of their officers·or servanta, .from l'8using IIDY good8"~ 
be loaded and carried on their account on . board, any private -ebip 
or .. e.el,.tbough no~ chartered to or in the 8emCjl of·,the aaid,Uuite,d 
Company. 

2x2 Company', 
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Company'. By-Law., where not inconsistent 'Wit" this .Jd, If) r"",_ 
in force. 

(15) Provided also, and be it further enacted, tbat all and every 
and so much and such parts.of the by-laws, rules, and regulations of 
the said United Company and of their Court of Directors, now in 
force, and hereafter .to be made, any way relating to shipping con
cerns of the said Company, and to the commanders and officers in 
their service, which are not or shall not be inconsistent with or repug
nant to the provisions bereby enacted, sball remain and be of the 
same validity, force, and elFect, and shall be observed in like manner, 
to all intents imd pU''P0ses, as the.same by-law, rules, and regulations, 
or sueb parts thereof as aforesaid, would have been in force, and 
ought to have been observed, if this act bad not been made, or to 
restrain tbe said Company from repealing or making any by-laws, BO 
as tbey sball not be inconsistent with tbe provisions .herein contained; 
this act or any thing berein contained to the contrary tbereof in an)' 
,wise notwit~8~nding. "'. ~ . 

Court ""'fI<"W"1'cd to make Alluwanc!s'IrJ certain Ship •• 
(16) And w~;"" an act was passed in the last ses- 57 Goo. S, .. 

'sion of Parliament, intituled U An Act to authorize 190. 

' .. the Court of Dirl'Gtor, of. the East-India Company to make extra
" ordinary .. ,Allowanc!'" in certain Cases to the Owners of certsln 
.. Ships 'in the Service of the said Company:" and whereas certain 
ships now in tbe service of the ssid United Company, called the Here
fordshire, Atl .. , Bridgewater, Genej.aJ Harris, Vansiltart, and General 
Kyd, were excluded from the benefit of the said act, because the 
losses to' whieb the owners of the said ships bad been subjected did 
not arise out of contracts framed in strict conformity to the said act 
of the thirty-ninth of George III: and whereas .the said contracts, 80 

fur as' they differed from contracts framed in strict conformity with 
. the,said act of tbe..thirty ·nintb year of hia Majesty'. reign, were 

frasne4 on ,principles nearly approximating to those whieb are laid 
dpwn in the present act for the government of all future CODtraCts for 

. hiring sbips by the East-India Company; and it is fair and reasonable 
that BOme additional allowances should now be made to the owners of 
the said six sbips";n respect of the :yoyages performed hy them under 
tbe said contracts since the termination of the war, or atill remaining 
to be 80 performed; be it therefore enacted, that after the passing of 
this act it sbaII and may be lawful for the said Court of Directors to 
make sueb allowances Ii<> the owner or owne", of each of the said 
ships, in respect of any voyages performed since tbe twentieth' of 
November one thousand eight bundred and fifteen, or remaining to he 
performed uuder their aforesaid contracts, as the said Court of Direc
~rs would have been empowered to make to tbe owner or owners of 

luch 
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such sbip, if the name of such ship bad beeo included in the said act 
of the last session of Parliamen~ 

LtJlClJrI OM Nati'lJe' 'If ~"di4flot to be British Marintrs withi" 'ths 
Meaning 'If 84. G.o.III" c. 68. 

. (17) Provided alwayS; and be it 'rurtber eoacted', that' no Asi~tip 
sailors, lascars,. or natives. of any of the territories, countries., 
islands, or places within tbe limits of the charter .of tbe East·India 
Company, although born in territories,. countries, islands, or places 
under the government of his Majesty or of the East·India Company, 
shall at. any time be deemed or takeo to be British sailors, seamen, 
or mariners, within tbe ,intent and meaning of an act passed in t)le 
tbirty.fourth year of the reign of his late Majesty, intituled .. An 
" Act for the further Encouragement ofBritisb Mariners, and for other 
"Purposes thereiri mentioned," or of any other act or acts of Par .. 
)jamont relating to the navigation of British ships by subjects of biB 
Majesty, for the purpose of entitling any ship or ve8sel to be deemed 
to be a Britisb sbip navigated according to law, and to have the 
privileges and advantcg!s of British ships having the master and 
three·fourtb of the mariners Britisb subjects, any thing in the said 
recited act of the thirty-fourth year aforesaid, or in any other act or 
acts of Parliament, or law or laws, to the contrary notwitbstanding • 
provided also, tbat it shall be lawful for bis Majesty, by his royal 
proclamation, upon or after the commencement of any hostilities, ~o 
permit all merchant ships or any other trading vessels; and all pri
vateers, to be manned wholly, or in any such proportions as sball be 
specified in any such proclamation, . with ~uch Asiatic sailors, lascars, 
or natives aforesaid, for and during such periods as shall be specified. 
in ~ny such proclamation as aforesaid. 

A PropQT/iQn 'If British Seamen'to ths Tonnage 'If an9 Ship .'If!icient. 

LAWS. 

1823. 
" Goo.', 

c.SO, 
§ 20. 

(18) And whereas lascars and other natives of the elist .te not § 21_ 

aeemed to be equal in strengtb and use to European or other seamen, 
and the requiring the proportion of three·fourths of British seamen in 
ships having as part of tIie 'crew lascars and patives of the 'east, 
would compel such ships to csrry a larger number of British seamen 
than other ships, or to employ a smaller numbe. of lascars and na-
tives of the east than would be sufficient to make a proper crew; be. 
it tberefure eoacted, that any ship or vessel duly registered, manned 
in part witb lascar. or natives of India, which sball be commanded 
by a Britisb master, and navigated by four British seamen, as part of 
t6e 'crew, for every hundred tons of her registered burtheo, and so in. 
proportion for any part of a hundred tons, shall be deemed, con· 
strued, and taken to be navigated according to law as to the crew of 
any such sbip or vessel, although the number of such British seamen 
.ball not be equal to the proportion of three-fourt". of the whole 

2xS 'cr ... 
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crew of such ship or vessel; aily thing in any act or acts of Parliament, 
or law or laws, to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Wher, Numher 'If British Seamen cannot be obtained, GO'IIeTnor. may 
tice!Iu the Ship to lail. 

(19) And whereas it may not always h .. poseible to p",.ure the • 
due p"'portion' of British seamen at ports in India for vessels soiling 
from India; be it therefore enacted, that it shall be lawful for any of 
tbe Governments of the East-India Company in India, or for any 
governor or lieutenant-governor of any eolony, territory, or island 
belonging to his Majesty; within the limits of the said charter, and 
they and' he are hereby required, on application made by the owner 
or ,cmnlllander of any ship or vessel, and after having ascertained by 
due inquiry that a .ufficient number of British seamen cannot be 
procured for the crew of any ship or vessel sailing from India, within 
ten days from such application, to certuy the same, and license such 
ship or vessel to sail Bnd carry on her voyage with a leo. proportion 
of British oeamen than required by low; and every such ship, having 
on board such license and the p"'portion of Britisb. seamen therein 
specified, sball be deemed to be navigated ac!Ciltding to law, notwith
standing such deficiency of British seamen. 

BTuishSt!4men not required on board J' esaell employed 6e/ween, Porl 
and Port. 

(20) Provided always, and be it further' ena~ted, that nothing in . 
thi. aot, or in any.other act or acts of Parlia!Den,t contained, shall 
extend or. be construed to extend to require any number of Britisb 

'seamen to be on. board I!B part of the crew. or mariners of any obip , 
or vessel employed in ·trade only between ports I)Iid places within 
the limits of the charter of the ""id Company, including the Cape of 
Good Hope. 

Repeals, ~c. 
RepeF. '!/' the .54th G~o. III, cap_ 184., 10 for aI reloJu to Alimu: 

Sailors, ~c. ~ , 
(21\ And" be it ,furtber enacted, that from am(after tbe first day 

of June one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, all the provi
sions contained in an act passed in the fifty-fourtb year of tbe reign of 
his late Majesty King George III, iotituled .. An Act 10 continue 
.. until the first day of January one thousand eigbt bundred and 
.. sixteen, and to amend several Acts for altering Importations from 
.. and Exportations 10 the Places within the Limits of tbe Charter of 
.. the East-India Company, in Ships not of Britisb-bw1t, and for the 
.. better Maintenance and Care of Lascars and other Asiatic Seamen 
.. arriving iri this Kingdom," relative to Asiatic lIIiIo.... lasca.... or 
natives of any territories, countries, or places within the limits of the 
charter of the said· United Company, .haII be and are hereby repeal
ed; &ave and except as to the recovery of any sum or sums of money 
which bave become or may become due on any bond or bonds .. hich 

, may 
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may have heen or ough$ to Juwe heen e$red into before the said first 
day of Jone . one thousand eight hundred and twenty.four, or Or any 
N,m or IWDB of money which bave otherwise become or may become 
tloe by ·virtue' of the ..ud act, .berore the said lirst day ot Jone one 

, thousand ,eight hondret;l.and· twenty~four. 'all which sumB of money 
.ball,,,,,d ·mayberecQVer.ed. in,the ,same.,manDllE aa .. jf,thjs act had 
..... <been paaseti;.any thing berein contained,to, the.contrary notwith. 

standing. '. 
. 1,1..! 

>Gooerrnw '!f Jiorl.}fTiQ.iam to make Ruk4. ~c. wah respect to Mast';., 
, . 8,·c. ifY B86!'11 trading under this .Act. . 

LAWS, 

1828. 
.of Geo. 4, 

.. '80, 
§ 24. 

, (22) And be it further enacted, that it shall and may be lawful. to' i 25. 
and for the &>vemor-General of Fort-William in Bengal, in, council, 
and he is hereby reqUired, aa soon aa may be; to" make, ordaiq, and 
publish, and from time to time, as occasion may require, to repeal 
and alter,' and newly ,to- make, ordain, and publish, .. uch· rules and 
regulations; , to ·be observed ,by masters; officers, and owners of ships 
and vessels trading under the' authority of, this act, the ,,crew. of 
which ,shlps or YjlS5els shall be wholly or in part composed of Asiatic 
sailors, lascars, or'nafiV~s of any of the territories, countries, islands, 
or places within the limits of the charter of the laid lJuited Com-
panY" for the d~e supply of provisions, ..clothing, and other ,!ecessary 
accommodation of such Asiatic sailors, lascars, and natives aforesaid, 
whilst they shall be on board sucb ships or vessels, and' whilst absent 
from the countries or places to which they'shall respec~vely belong, 
and ,until they shall'be carried back' to the places to, which they 
may belong; or, from :whence they may have been, "'rought, .and for 
tbe conveyance, back of ~uch ,Asiatic sailorS, 'lascani, or natives aa 
aforesaid, .within a reasonable time to be fixed by ,such rules or 
regulations. -'. . 

Such Rules and Regulations t. h • • hs.",ed as if Part '!f this Act • 

. (28) And' be it ~rth~r ena~ted,that all such rules and reg~tion.. § 26. 
bntil, they .hall be repealed or altered, shall be ohserved and perform-
ed accordiug to the true intent and meaning theieof, in like manner 
aa if they had been berein inserted and bad formed 'part of tllis act; 
and , copy p~ all and every such rules and regulations; sigued and 
authenticated as such by the secretary for the time being of the Go
vernment of ~engal, or by the secretary for the time being of the said 
Uuited Company" shall be deemed and received and taken, in and hy 
all cOurts, justices, and other persons, as full. sullicient, and conclu-
sive, evidence of ouch rules and regulations., 

'Master. t~ make Qut List. 'If every Lascar, ~c. Oft hoara, hifore such 
, Sliip admitted to Entry. • 

, (24.) And .be 'it further enacted, that the master or othe~ person § 2'1, 

having the command of every ship or vessel trading under the autho· 
2x4 rity 
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riLy 0& tbia a"'-: which .fro"," and after ,tile paaaing of ihi. act &ball 
arrive at any port in the Uniied Kingdom of Great Britain or Ireland, 
and which .hall have on board, or which during any part of her voyage 
shall have' had on board, either as part of her crew or· in any other 

. character, or r""linY otber reason, "any Asiatic sailor, la&car, or Dative 
of any. of the te ... itpr;"s, countries,·,jo1ands,' or places within the .limits -
.of the charter of the .aid United Compan)', ,before such .hip or ve...,1 
shall be admitted to entry, shall make out and exhibit to the prioeipal 
ojlicer. of the ,customs, or other persoD thereunto lawfully authorized, 
a true and perfect list. and descriptioD'. of every auch Asiatic 8IIiIor, 
lascar, . or. pativl: poresaid. whicb 8h~IL, then be, or who during any 
part of.her VOY!!geshallbave,beeJ) all board sucll.8hip or vessel, with 
a true account .and ,.tatement. what shl'il have become of every such 
Asiatic 8IIiIor, lascar, and natlve aforesaid, "wbp may have heen aDd 
Aball not then be on' board.,,, '.' ., '" .. , , " ' 

;/ .... -,.,' ," ,(' " 

. Pepaliy fo, Breach if. R.gultJIiom, .. t14tiw 1<1 LlUCilrI, Ire.· 
128. ' (25), And be it furthet enBeted," thai for' every breach or non-

observance of any 'rule or 'regulation to be made in pursuance of 
this 'act, in relation' to Asiatic sailors, lascars, or natives aforesaid, 

, which shall have happened Or taken 'place, and for every omission to 
make 0111 and exhibit such Jist, 'description; account, or statement of 
and' respecting all such Asiatic sairo1'8, 'lasesrs, or nativ.. aforesaid 
ItS herein i. required, the llIaster or commander, and all and every the 
owners and ,owner' of the ship or vessel on' board which any such 
Asiatic sailor, lascar, or native aforesaid shall lie or shall have been, 
shall forfeit the .sum of ten pounds for every 'Asiatic sailor, l.ocar, or 
nativ~ . aforesaid, in respect of whom such breach, non-observance, 
omission or defect shall have happened or taken place, to he recovered 
!!gainst the master, commander" and owners jointly or severally, by 
bill, plaint, information, or action, in any of his Majesty'o Courts of 
Record in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or in 
the East-Indies or elsewhere, to be commenced in the county or 
'presidency or place where any sucb offender may happen to be, or 
by con~iction in ~ summary way before two justices of the peace in 
the United Kingdom, or in the East-Indies, of tile. county or presi
dency where any sucb offender may hapDC!': iii i).,';;npd of which sum 
and sums so to be forfeited, one-third pa'1 l/tereof shall go, belong, 
and be paid to the person or persons who shalllnfonn or aue for the 
snme, and the other two-third parts thereof .haII be paid to such 
person, or persons as.the coutt or justice. be/Ore whom the same &ball 
be recove.-ed shall award,. to be applied in payment.,., reimbursement 
of any expense which may.have been incurred by or for the use of the 
Asiatic sailor, lascar, or 1I8tive,aforesaid, or the respective Aaiatic 
sailors, lascars, or }Iativ ... afore.wd; in respect of whom sucb for
feitur .. or forfeitures shall have heen recovered, or in aucb other 
mann~r, for hi. or their maintenance, return home, or benefit, as Ihe 

court 
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_.,., justicel before 'Whom the 'lI!""e ahall be reclCIYered ahaIl LAWS. 
direct. ~ , 

'.c,,;;~ to ";dro"", "p in ,(.;~~ F-. 

)823-
. .. Geo-• .t, 

c.fJO, 

i ~26), And for the more euy and speedy conviction of the ofFenden 
. :under ,tbi& act, be it further enacted, that the justicea of the peace 
, ,before'whom my person or persons obaIl be eonvicted of my offence 
, under this .act. obaIl and may cause the conviction to be drawn np in 
the following form ofwonis, or in-any other form ofworda to the'like 
efrect, as the eaae may happeo ; 'I1idelicd, .. 
,'PormofcooYi.,. "Beitremembered, that on the ___ -'-__ 'day 
&ion. ' <c, of ' ,in the year of our Lord __ -'-"-

'_-"-_""-____ A. B. [the offender or ofFenden] , i, 

.. [or are} convicted before us, two of his Majesty's justices of the 
" peace for [the county or presidency, as the eaae may be], by virtue 
co of m act made in the fourth year of the reign of hili Majesty King 
.. GeOrge the Fourth; intituled [setting forth the title of' this act] of 
.. having (here state the offence or offences] which offence [or offences 
.. as t."e case, may be] has, by confession of the offender [or offenders, 
" or the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses, as the case 
" may be] ; for ,which said '1fFence [or offences, as the case may be] 

,," we do adjudge that the said oEender [or offenders] hath ,[or have] 
" forfeited md do pay the sum of [the amount forfeited] ~ one-third 
" part whereof we do order and direct to be paid to [the informer] 
.. and the other two-tbirds tbereof to .c. D. and E. F. t such person. 
" as the said justices shall direct], to be appli~d [in such manner as 
.. the case may require] pursuant to the provisions of the said act. 
.. Given under our bands and seals tbe day and year first above 
U written,.."' 

Recuoery 'If Penaltie •• ' , 

(27) And be it further enacted, that all sums Of m';"ey of l"bich 
any person shall be so convicted as aforesaid, shall and •. may be levied " 

,by distress and sale of tbe goolis and chattels" of the offender; and 
that for want of sufficient distress every sucb offender may be com-

, mitted to prison in the common gaol or house oj correction, for tbe 
space of three calendar months. 

'LruCQ,TI; <\,c. C()n~icted 91' Vagrancy. 

t30. 

(28) And whereas it may happen that Asiatic sailors, 11I8CIIl'll, and S 3t. 
natives aforesaid, may refuse to accept the maintenance to be pro-

• vidtd for them under the rule. and regulations before referred to, or to 
return bome in the ships or vessels which may be engaged for tbat 
purpose; be it therefore enacted, that if any such Asiatic sailor, I ... · 
car, OJ' native aforesaid; shall at any time be convicted of an act of 
vagrancy under any of the laws in force in Ihe United Kingdom 
respecting vagrants, it shall and may be lawful to and for tbe justice 

or 
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§ 54. 

68~ SHIPPING AND 

'or justiceto or·magistrates ,before.·wbom ,sw:b>cCODviction sbaU lake 
place, to order and direct that be sball be sbipped on board 8ny ship 
or vessel bound to the place, or as near as may be to the place to 
wbich be shallbelong,oruom whiob be shall bave been brougbt, and 
the eommander of whicb sball be willing,to take charge Qf mm iR order 
"to"lIis being Teturned thereto, at UJe'8penl" of the person or person. 
tiable under any rille or regulatioD, to bl! made, 88; before-meRtioned, 

, '&~ :of any' othe~ perSon being otherwise ,";lling to defray the nine; 
<and'it shall1lDd may be-lawful for the commander of any Bucb ship or 
vessel baving taken charge of such vagrant, SIld be is bereby required 
to keep and detain bim on board,:bia sbi!"'for tbe voyage.for wbich he 
WU ba,shipped.' ,:,' ,1, '" ".,.. ,"' , " 
= , :, ':'- j,>~~~~i~gs ~ot f~~' ,fUll8~'!f.fOr :Wani.,¢: Form:, ' 
• (29) Provided lillO, !Illd be it furtber enacted" thaI no , con~ction' 
arder;, or proceeding to lie made or bad by or \lefolJl any justices of 
the, peace, or other ,magistrate, by ,viz:tHe qf!his acl, shall be quasbed 
o. vacaled for. want qf form, and, that Ihe order of sucb justices or 
other magistrates, sball be final, and t1jat no proceedings of any such 
justices lOr Jlther magistrate~ .in pursuance, of th~ ""t sh,aII b~ re
movable by certiorari or ot\terwise. 

" 'Actions to ~. commetu:ed toithin Three Months. 

(80) A~d be it. ,£uriher enacted, tha,t if any action or suit sball be 
~ommenced against any person or persons for any thing clone in pur
suance of this act, then and in every Bucb ca.e such action or suit shaU 
be commenced, or prosecuted within three months after the fact com
mitted, and not afterwards; and tbe same and every sucb action or 
suit shall be brougbt in the county or place wbere the muse of action 
shall bave.,arisen, and not elsewhere; and the defendant 'or defen
dants 'in every such action' or suit shall and may plead th,e general 
issue, and at the trial thereof give tbis act and the' special matter in 
evidenc;e; and if the matter or thing complained of shaU appear to 
lIav:e been done under ,the autbority and in execution of th{s act, or if 
any such, action ,or suit shall be b.r0Hgbt after tbe time limited for 
bringing 'lbe aame, or be )lrougbt and laid in any otber county or 
place tban as afore-mentioned, then the jul)' sball find for tbe defen
dant or defendants; and if the plaintilf shall become ndDsuit, or dis
continue his or ber action after the defendant sballlulv. appeared, or 
have a verdict against him or ber, or if, upon demurrer, judgment 
sball be given against 'the plaintiff, the defendant sball and may re
cover treble costs, ,and have the like remedy for recovery thereof as 
any defendant ~ defendaDts bath or bave ,in any cases of law. 

Company to 'lUpply ttIl N_ria for tIUtreIud L_ar.-. 4'-.. tuUl may 
rect>'IId' &p!mIe frma 0..-.. 

(81) And be it further enacted, that if any Asiatic sailor, lascar, or 
Dative of 81iy of the tei'litorieti,' countrieti, Islands, or places witbin the 

limits 
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limits of thl!' charter1lf the said United.CompaDy.!uwing been brougbt 
to' the United .Kingdom on board any ship or yesaeJ DOt being a ship 
of W81' ·in· the 1!eI'9iceof biB Majesty, shall from and after ,the p88IIing 
of this act be found within the United Kingdom in di_ to.. W8IIt 

of food, clothing, or Glber :necesaari ... itaball·be lawful for the. BBid 
United Company ~ irupply n.,.,.""..'Y' and ..........mhi reIieI'. to..~ 
persona, and to'maintain them until they UaII: be .sent 0 .. board 80_ 
ship bound for lOme plac&.witbin thelimita lIfor&llllid;-. and also to pay. 
defray,'8Od advance ,the nioney'-neces..." ... procure ·ncb per!IOIIII 

proper aod suflicient pBSSIIgI> to their bom ... or placeo tram wbicb they 
were brought; ·8Od aD such, SUIDII·as theJSBitl Oompao,. shall pay tilr 
or on account of auchrelief or. malntenaoee,·or passage home, shall 
con.titute 80d become a joint and Beversl debt' due· to the BBid·Co_ 
pany from tbe cOnllnander, owner· or owner. of such sbip;.on board 
whereof such peroon or persons sball beve been brought into. the said 
United Kingdom, 80d shall be !eCOVI!l'8b~ .. tIO ·mueb money pailha 
and for the uSe 'ofsucb 'bwner·oJ'.owners ·in"8n,..of tha.courts: of 
the said United Kingdom, or in the' East.lndle8j· if, theoWDer sba& 
reside th.ire, 'in'which action. or luits'for,the·r.ecovery,ofdebts,m8Y 
be sued' or prosecuted'; and in lID such actions and suits ,wbore.the 
said Comp8OY'sbsl\l\ecO'Ver, they shall be entitled to recei've full costa 
of suit. ' .. " 

Manifed to o..produud hifore dearing COw..iB. •• 

LAWI 

To b. pro~w:ed (82) • Aud be it further enacted; . that before any ship 1825. 

::'i~.:n co. shall be ~I~ared out .or depart from anyplaee in"any 6 .~·7: 
" ' ' ,of the Bntish possessIOns abroad, or from any place ill . f 4. 
China, with 80Y goods for tbe United Kingdo/ll or for the Isle of MilD; 
the master of sncb .ship shall produce the )nanifest 10 the'CoIIi/etor ot 
comptroller of the customs, o~ other prop.e,. pfficer, 'wlio shall' certifY 
upon the .ame the date Q£ the production thereof to' him'i proVided 
always, that ill all places witbin the territo~ possessions of tbe Eilst. 
India Company, the servaot of the said Company 'bf 'WhOm' 'tbe laSt 
despatch ... of sucb ship shall be delivered, sball be' tbe propet officer 
10 .... thenticate the manifest"" aforesaid, and in all places in .chlila thi! 
chief supercargo of the said Company sball be . tbe proper officer fot 
sueb purpose.. ' ".' , . ". •. , 

Regist"ll 'If Ships. 

:'0 Y~I to (8S) And be it further enacted, that no' ship ot 
:".!tiI':;;:::;: vessel sball be entitled to any of the privileges 0' 

. advantag ... of a Britisb registered ship, until the 'person 
or persons claiming property therein sball have caused the same to be 
registered in manner hereinafter mentioned, and sball have obtained Ii 
certificate of such registry from tbe person or persons autborized. 10 
make such registry, and grant such certificate as hereinafter directed.' 

, (84) And 

1825. 
6 Goo. 4 
c.II0, ,2. 
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(M)' And be it furtber' enacted, that the persona .1'''80.1 II1tllMu 
:authorized and. required to make Buch regiBtry and ;;',::~ ":.~~~; 
grant such, certificates, shall, be· the collector and •• rti~~t .. ,- . 

.eomptroller. ~f hiB Majesty'8(cu.8t~mB in.any port··in ~=:i::e~:r!d 
the United Kingdom of Great Bntain and Ireland, and •• Mnlta, Gibral
in the Isle of. Man respectively, in reopect of ships or ..... at HeH.II"" 

:vessels to be tbere. registered;, and .the principal olli- ;::.;;;~~::Jl:" 
.,., .. of his.Majesty's customs in Ihe islands of Guemley .... IPd comp

OI' Jersey, ~getber wi~ th~ governor, :J{eutenant-go- ::,o~e~e~~I:e7i: 
'Vernor,. or commander .. m"chief Df those Islands rupee- certain CaeI_ 
·tively, in respect of ships o. vessels to be th~ re~ .. ~y"':w=:: 
tared ; JlDd the collector and comptroller of b,s MaJe.o- .io.... of eu.
ty's customs of any port in tbe colonies, plantations, ..",. ill EDr. 
islands, and territories to his Majeaty belonging in Asia, :'"dd. s:::1:.:d' 
Africa, and AmeriCll, together with the governor, lieu- and by go.';
tenant-governor; or commander-in.-chief of luch colo- no,." &e., wh:,
lIies, plantations, islands, and territoriea reapectively, ;;.:.:::~ 
in respect of ahips or vessels to be there registered; lind 
the cou.ctor 0/ duties at any pori in tlte territoriu ander tk. g""""
ment 0/ the E"'t-India Company, and ather .territorie. helonging 10 
lou . Majellty witkin the limit. 0/ the enarier 0/ the .aid Company, 
payahle to 1M ~aid Company, or any ather person 0/ the rank in tlte 
.aid Company's, service 0/ senior merenant, or 0/ .iz yeara' standing in 
the said service,. heing relJ1ectWely appointed to act in the ezectdion 
if tltis act hy any 0/ lhe gOfJernmenh 0/ the said Company in India, 
in any port. in wkich there .hall. he no collector and cUITlptroiJer 0/ 
his Majesty'. callto",., in r"'P'ct 0/ .kips or IJUIds to he thereregia
tered; and the governor, lieutenant-governor, or corumander-in-chief 
of Malta, Gibraltar, Heligoland, and Cape of Good Hope reapectively, 
in respect of ships or vessels to be there registered: provided always, 
that DO ship or vessel sball be registered at Malta, Gibraltar, or Heli
goland, except such as are whoUy of the built of those places respec
tively, and such ships or vessels shall not be registered elsewhere; and 
that such ships <Jr vessels so registered shall. not be entitled to the 
privileges and advantages of Britiab sh!Jf\I;'.iII"'!'BY trade betweea the 
said United Kingdom and any of tRlHlJlolin:B;plantations, islands or 
territoriei in America to his Wajl;sty,' belonging: provided also, &bat 
wherever in and' by tllis act'lt is directed or provided &bat any act, 
matter, or thing, shall and may be done or performed by, to, or with -
any collector and comptroller of his Majesty's customs, the same shall 
or may be done or performed by, to, or with the principal. office .. of 
customs in the islands ofGueJ;1lsey or Jersey. togother with the gover
nor.lieutenant-governor, orcommander-in-chiefofthose islands respec
tively, and also by, to, or with such collector or other person in India 
in the service of the East.,Indis Company, as aforesaid, and also by, 
to, or with the governor, lieutenant-governor, or commander-in-chier 

of 
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of Malta, Gibraltar; He1igolalld, or Cape of Good Hope, ,and accord
ing as the same act, matter, or thing is to be dcme or performed at tbe 
said """era!, .... d ,respective, pIacea,. and witJili> the jurisdiction of tbe 
said several pen!ODB , .... pec:tiYely: pl'llYided also, thItt wherever in and 
by this, act> u is. direct>ed or provided that anY' act. 'matter, ,'or thing 
shall 9r may be,done Dr performed by, 1:0,. .. or, with the COmmisaiODers 
of his MajOl!ty's eustoms, the same shall or ,may be done or perfOl'llled 
by, to, or with the.aaid commissioners, or any two or more of them, in 
England, Ireland, or Scotlmid respectively, and also by, to, or with tbe 
governor, lieutensnt-govemor, or commander..m-cbief ,of any place 
where any ship DHeaael may be registered under the authority Df this 
act, 80 fur as sucb act, matter" or thing can be appIicable to the regis
tering of any ship or .......I at such place., ' 

w.oa< ships are ,'(S5l'And be 'it further enacted; that' no' ship' or 
~btled to .. no- vessel, shan be registered, or baving been registered, 
p.e.ed. , shall be deemed to be duly registered by virtue of this 
act, except Buchas are wholly of the built of the said United Kingdom 
or or the Isle ofMIlI1, or of the island. of Guernsey or Jersey, or 'of 
lIOme of the colonies, plantations, islandS, or territories in Asia, Amca 
or America; or 'of Malta, Gibraltar, or Heligoland, whicb belong to 
his !\fajesty, his 'beirs, or sucCessors, at the time' or the building of 
such ships or vessels, or such ships or vessels as shaIl' have been con
demned in any court of , admiralty as 'prize of war, or such ships or 
vessels BS shall 'kave been condemned in any competent irourt as 
forfeited for the breacb of the laws made for the prevention of the 
.Iave trade, and which shall wholly belong and continuewhonyto 
belong to his Majesty's subjects, duly entitled to be owners of ships 
or vessels registered by virtue of this act." , 

B\'~LAWS. 

Company" I Money only, to 6. in_cd in Skipping ftr the Company. 

LAWS. 

11W6. 
6 Gea.4 
e.llO, 
;3. 

,5. 

, IT is ordained; that the Court' of Directol'lf shall not inve.t any of c. u, § 
the Company'. money in shipping, excepting for the service of the 
Company. ' , d 

, Act consolidating Shipping La"" to 6e Ell-La"". 
That all the provisions regulating the mode of building, biring, and , 2. 

contracting for ships for the service of the Company, which are COD-
tained in the act of the 58th Geo. m, cap. 88, intituled " An Act 
" to amend and reduce into one Act the several Laws relating to 
" the Manner in which the East-India Company are required to hire 
" Ships," shall be and be considered as by-laws of this Company. 

Directo .. Rot 10 6e concerned i .. Shipping. 
, That no Director of this Company shall, directly or indirectly, , ~ 

tender to the Court of Directors any ship or vessel of which he shall 
be 
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Br-LA~ be un ownet" 01' part-owuer I and that in case any ships at shares of 
ships in the lIervice of the said Company shall come to a Director by 
bequest· or marriage,lIr ... ' next of kin of any peraolf who .hall die 
intestate, 'such Director shall give notice in writing to the Coun of 
Directors of his· being' 00 interested; and shall sell and dispose of his 
interest in such· shipping within melve months next after the lame 
.hall have accrued, or in default thereof shall be liable to be removed 
from the office of 8 Director • 

Co 19, § 3. 

§ 4. 

§ 5. 

f 6. 

$7. 

. Tender. 1.0 e:.tpre.J'. Owners' Namt;., 

. That the Coun of Directors ahaU not accept the tender of any 
ship huc· sw:h as shan be first made hy· one or more of the owners 
in writing, wherein shall be expressed the names ,of all the other 
owners. 

Skips 10 h. emplo!Jed in RotatWn. 
That all the .ships ITom time to time in the Company'. service, 

according to their respective sizes and the places they shall be moot 
proper to he sent to, shall be employed in rotation according to the 
times of their return from any voysge, as often as the affairs of d,e 
Company shall require their services; and the owners shall from time 
to time ~nter. into, charter-parties for each voyage, giving the like 
pow..,. and authorities to the Company and their Court of Directors, 
committee, agents, and servants, respecting the said ships, and the 
owners, . commanders, and officers thereof, as have heen accustomed, 
with .p'\wer of making such variations in and additions thereto, ITom 
time to time, as circumstsnces in the judgment and according to the 
discretion of the said Coun may req.uire. 

List 'I( Commanders and QjJicm to h. kept. 
That the Court of Directors shall, as soon as reasonably may be, 

ITom time to time, preserve and keep a list or register of all existing 
commandl!lll and sworn officers which have been or shall be employed 
in the Company's European marine service, except commanders and 
officers who have been or .hall he dismi.sed or removed for misbe
havioUr, or shall have resigned and quitted the 'service; and all the 
commanders and sworn officers of ship. already built, DOW building, 
or hereafter to ·he built for the-e.emee of th~ Company, at taken up 
8& regnlar ships,.ahaU he-seleoted .Bom 8IJCh JiBt'iJrregiSll!l', but 'lFith 
liherty w,admit n"" officer. to Ibe lowest atstiOD8'Cif _om officers 88 
the service'may Hquire,.with the approbation of the Court of Direc
tors, 80 as always to keep up aauJlici_' number of J.Commanders and 
officers i-eguIarly- bred in the service.' .. ' . , , 

• ~ " ,.' .... r. ! '. '.' 

Com1lllUlder, and Ojfo:er& not to h. """"' till dul!J lJUalified. 
Tbat no connnander or "fficer .hall·he sWIml, or allowed 10 be 

employed sa a commimder or officer of any ship or ships as aforesaid, 
until he .hall have been examined ;n the manner "bich' halh been 

usual. 
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uauaI, and ,sIuU! III' ,fouoA..,cl.,~, to;}JeclulY'l"aIi6ed for"the BY-w .... 
station h~, if ~o ,b~ "",played. is •. l!C!!!!rding .k!, the stoding . ..u... and 
regulation.. "t the ·C\>UI'Ii. of Directp~ respeoting offieea and _ .. 19, f 7. 

mande@n"",'l'l!isting, or .such, olllel;ll," they sha11.from ,time to; ,tilll8 . 
make is IhiII behalf; which'rules lind regulatioDsshall and may from 
time to time be; varied Mel ,a1teretl,. as ~ircum'tan/:ea in tbe~udg~ 
of the wei CQUtI: of Directors may .require. .,,:. , ;.' 

Court VI Dir~';or. toftame ll~;a.tolhiP~!I'~.dJ;',;.,;fei~·9j .C~,;.~ 
. " • mander. and O.fficer... . '" , 

, That the said Cew-t <If Pirectol'll sball trom ,time to time make sueh ; B. 
standing rules and regulations as s)1.,11 appear, to. them to, be just and 
proper, to ascertain the pay and privilege of the commanders and 
officers to be employed in the Company's ships as aforessid, and the 
same sball be complied with by the owners of the ships, and the 
owners sball be resuained from removing any commander, or dimi
nishing any payor privilege assigned to any commander or officer after 
he or they shall have been regularly appointed and confirmed, without 
the permission of the Court of Directors. 

No 'Qffice in Ships to he sold. 

That no commander, owner, or part-owner of any ship freighted by § 9. 

the Court of Directo .. , shall sell any office of mate, .purser, gunner, 
boatswain, or any inferior office, or take any fee or reward whsqoever, 
directly or indirectly, for any of the ssid offices or employments on 
board any ships so freighted, and that upon proof made thereof to 
the Coort of Directors, such commander, mate, purser, gunner, ,boat-
swain, or other inferior officer shall be dischsrged the service of this 
Company; and that any owner, part-owner, or commander of any 
ship freighted as aforesaid who .• hall sell any such office as aforesaid, 
upon proof made thereof to the ssid Court of Directors, shall forfeit 
,to the Company, for every such offence; double tbe sum for wbich any 
such office shall be sold, to be deducted out of the freight and demo-

• rage to grow due fGr tbe ssid ship. 

Cha~-Parlie& 10 promdefor fffecling th~ By-Law.. . 
That in all the chsrter-parties and agreements relating tG shipping, § 10. 

proper claus.. shall be inserted for the carrying intI' effect all these 
by-laws relating to shipping, and to the commanders and officers of 
ships. . 

No Part-Owner 10 sell any Post on 60ard Ship. 

That hereafter nG Gwner or part-owner of any ship, or any com- § 11. 

mander Gr Gther person shall, directly Gr indirectly, sell or take any 
gratuity or cGnsideratiGn, nGr .hall any persGn or persons buy, pay, Gr 
give any gratuity or consideratiGn for the command Gf any ship or 
ships to be freighted to the Company; and in case any such CGntract, 
payment, or gift shall be made, the cGmmander or intended com-

mander 
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mander con~ed therein shall .&om thenceforth be incapable of 
being employed or of serving the Company in any capacity whatso
ever; and it shall be lawful for the Court of Directors to discharge 
the ship from the Company's service, if they shall think fit: end more
over, the respective parties to such contract receiving, paying, or 
giving, or contracting 10 pay, receive, or give, shall severally pay 
damages to the Company at the rate of double the sum received, or 
to be received, paid, or given, and all the parties shan be obliged '" 
discover such lransactiona 88 aforesaid, and all the circumstances 
relating thereto, by answer, upon oath, to a bill in equity, and shall 
not plead or demur thereto; and for that purpose proper clauses shall 
be inserted in all shipping agree!"ents. 
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SLAVE~TRADE. 

Mu.. Fox, on moving the resolutionS adopted by Parliament 
... in 1806, by ~bich the slave-trade is described to be " Contrary " 

" to the principles of justice, humanity, and sound policy,'~ de
.clared, that so fully was he impressed with the vast importance 
and necessity of attaining what would" be the object of his 
motion that night, that if, during the almost forty "years that he 
bad had the honour of a seat in Parliament, he had been so 
fortunate as to accomplish that, and that only, he should think 
he had done enough, and could retire from public" life with 
comfort, and-conscious satisfaction that he bad done his duty. 

It pleased Providence to deprive the country of the services 
of that eminent statesman, at tbe close of the year in which 
he made the above declaration i but it has been "permitted "to 
Mr. WilberforCe to witness, in the honourable retirement which 
he has chosen, the success attendant upon his unceasing efforts 
in the cause of suffering humanity. 

In very briefly adverting to a few of the details connected with 
tile measures which have been adopted for the abolition" of 
the slave-trade, there is not the slightest desire to add to the 
excitement which' the discussion of the' subject has invariably 
occasionecL The determination of the Legislature to pur
sue " a course of temperate but authoritative admonition," 
founded upon the resolutious adopted in May 1828, and the 
disposition manifested by his Majesty's Government to afford. 
every facility to the discovery and suppression of the illicit 
traffic, is calculated to encourage the most simguine . expec
tations that the total abolition will be gradually, but securely 
effected. . 

2y The 
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The Eng¥Sh are stated to have been engaged in thl! traffic ill 
slaves in 1562, when three ships were fitted out from this coun
try for the coast of Guinea: from whence they sailed with 
negroes for Hi~panioIa, where they were sold as slaves, and a 
return cargo of hides, sugar, and ginger, shipped for England. 

From 1752 to ~ 762, 71,1l5 negroes were imported into 
Jamaica, at an average price of £30 each, slave. The returnJ 
in the latter year rated the number of slaves at 146,464. Gene
ral O'Hara, the governor of Senegambia, reported in 1766 that 
the number of negroes annually shipped from Africa amounted 
to 70,000 Ie ,\ 

T,he 1;.egislature 'of Jamaica,jn 1774, levi~ a duty of £5 o~ 
every Slav!} imported, not ,so, much on account of the reven"e 
as a lIle8S!lre of self-preservation, intend.ed to "heck the e~; 
cessive importation of. negroes : .. which h~ becollle an obj~ct 
9fmuch "apprehension, .. tho; nUll1bar on,the isl8lld beingnearllf 
220,000, of whQIJ!. 50,000. wer!!. fencible IDen,· whilst th., whiltj 
popu,lation, .of every .description, Wd !30texceed 16,000,. • .' '/ 
... h ~prU 17.74dhelWuse.of Commons.~lved,,k>,iDsti.tutA! 
8D;nqu4y jnfQ .the ~~te of. tl!e AfriC8ll trad~,8Dd .t~e ~pplic 
catiOI!-, of tile ,sum .~uallI .vote\\ by g~Iw,nent, amo~ting 
in. the eggreg~te. for the,pre~g. sixteel\ years t9 .nearlj 
£400,OOQ •. " It,ple$l"ly appeared that the govemon of the fur", 
en. the colIBi.,had. engrOSlied .1Il0le th8ll o,,~al,t" of the, JV~ole 
British b:ade,and having the pre-emption ..r the .best .~ves,· 
they engaged very largely in !hat b:.affic. I :,," ,', , 

j, In; 17811.,Mr.Wilberfor~ gav~. nptjcq of hisintjlntion, to 
bring i,q 9, bill J'BSpectillg tjJe. slav.,..tquIc. . Mr. Fox also l'igni; 
lied that.he proposed ~ brillg the ~ubjec~befor~ ,P~liament, 
On the 11th February in tbat year, the ~ing,in,c:onncil dir~te4 
the pommittee of Council Jor Trade to inquire. into t,l\e stat<; 
of that part of Africa wher!! the .slaves we~ bought, the 1ll&D~ 

'of obtaining them,' the mode'()f /.Item transportaLion pod sale, 
and the elfects of the slave tJ:ade Upoll the colonies and general 
commerce of the kingdom.. The report was favourable I.!l the 
state of Africa for commerce. it described the negroes as gene-: 
rally mild and inolleJtsiveo' bu~ stated " that the slave-trao;\e lUl(l 
" a natural tendency 10 make both the natives and the people 

" employed 
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.. employed in it ferocious. u It was asserted thatfsIaves were 
bred up for· sale as cattle· in other countries; many were also 
made slaves for debt; and when the demand was great, the 
King's 'Chiefs and black traders made no Scruple of seiziDg and 
eanying oft' the inhabitants of ';"hole villages. The mode' ot 
their being 'brought down "to the coast, of their shipment, and 
of the treatment of them ·doring the voyage. are desllribed ' ht 
tenus calculated' toe eXCite fe~lings of horror, and astonish. 
ment, that human beings were f01,1Dd capable of embarking 
in suCh' an abominable traffic. '.The lamentable effects of tbe 
slave-trade upon the 'seamen engaged in it, were likewise 
apparent: the whole of the hahitable paTt of the vessel being 
filled with the living cargo, the seamen had no place to lodge lit 
during 'the voyage' froni Africa to thel West-Indies; usually 
termed the middle-passage; they were conseqnently obliged to 

sleep npon'the hboms, under the booms in, the boats, il). the 
tops, or' wherever they could find any spare room above deck; 
where; if they had not an awning, they, were exposed to'thEl 
scorching heat of the sun.; and t'reqnently'totorrents ,of rain. 
There were repeated complaints of bad and scanty provisions 
and water; and of cruel treatment,. for the'purpose.' 'as Was' 

alleged, of pi-ovoking the -seamen to desert from their vessels 
in the West-Indies, that" their wages might be forfeited to the 
owners: tIlis was· exempliliedc·by the return :rollS -of seamen' 
embarked in eighty.:eight vessels in 178S and 1787, the num" 
ber shipped being 8,110; of that number, 642 died; or were 
lost; 1,100 were discharged or deserted; leavingenly 1,428 who 
J;eturned 10' England', It, was' calculated tllat' three times as 
many iIe&men were lost, in, the slave-trade 'as in all othel' 
branches of trade'put together., 
. In 1778 an act was passed to regulate the shipJ'lng -and 
earrying sI8ves in British vessels from the ~oast of Africa; 
commissioners were 'at the same tinte appoirited to jnvestigate· 
the claims which might he preferred (In account of losses suf.!. 
fered by the operation of that act. In J 789, the I\tt was renewed, 
and some additiOIls were made to prevent the turning oil' of the 
leamen in the West-Indies; or treating them barbarously and 
starving them" in order to force them to 'desert their vessels and . 

2 Y 2 forfeit 
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forfeit their wages; the wages due to deserters were n,o louger 
to sink into" the pockets of the ,owners, bu t to be paid to Green
wich,Hospital. ,In 1791, the Sie.ra Leone Company was esta
blisbed by,Act pf Parliament. Th'e gentlemen who originated 
it believed that the trade in slaves was an insuperable obstacle. 
to th!!civilization and cultivation of Africa, and that if those 
objects were duly attended to and encouraged, Africa might 
soon become. a source of raw, material, and the mart of an' 
extensive trade for British manufactures. " 

This opinion appears to receive confirmation from the work 
just publWIed by Major Denham and Capt. Clapperton on their 
discoveries in Southern and Central Africa, in 1825. ' Speaking, 
of the province of Bornou, ')'hich, with one exception, is the 
most important power in Central, Africa, the natives are de-, 
~cribed as, being desirous of exchanging 'whatever their country 
produces for the manufactures of the more enlightened nati~n~ 
of the north., .Unfortunately, the principa,I return which Moor
ish merchants obtain for their goods consists in sI~ves. These 
""happy victims are handed over to !lie Tripoli and Fezzan 
traders, wh~ are waiting with their north~ produce to tempt 
the cupidity of the slave merchants, of Soudan, Bornou being 
only a place of rendezvous. Neither the Sheikh himselfno~ the 
Bornou people carry on this traffic without feelings of disgust, 
which even habit cannot conquer. Of the exiStence of a foreign 
slave trade, or "ne which consigns the unfortunate creatures to 
Christian maste .... tbey are not generally aware at BomolL 

.~ Tbe.eagemess,·~ Major Denham ohserves, "with which all 
c~ ,listened, ,to our propooals for I!$tablishinlJ a freque", 
com!lllUlication by means of European merchants, and the pro
tection promised by the Sheikh to such as shall arrive within 
the sphll!'e of his influence, particularly if they were Englisb, 
excites an anxious hope that some measures will be adopted 

-for directing the labours of a population of millions to some
thing more congenial to humanity and philanthropy than the 
practice of a system of predatory warfare, which has chieBy 
for its I/bject the procuring of slaves as the readiest and most 
valuable property, to trade with on every appearance of the 
merchants {r01ll the north at thclr markett. .. 

In 
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IIi 1792, five hundred and nineteen petitions were presented 
to Parliament, praying an Bbolitionof the slave;trade. 

In 1794, a bill passed the HoOse of Commons for abolishing 
that branch of the slave-trade which supplied foreign colonies 
with slaves, hut it waS thrown out iii the Lords. "" 

In 1797, the 37th GeO. III; Cap. 119, was passed,declBrlng 
that negroes were no longer liable to be seized and sold for the 

" debts of their proprietors. 
In 1799, the 39th Gao. III, cap. 80, was passed, under which 

no ship co,ud enter or clear out for the" purpose" of shipping or 
cariying daves from Africa;" eXcept at the ports· of London, 
Liverpool, and Bristol . That act contamed a provision against 
ihe recovery," under a polic), of msnrance, _for loss on' account 

. of throt.uirl{l alavU uuerboard!' " 
• It has already been observed,' that in 1806, Mr. Fox brought 
forward a motion for t"he abolition of the slave-trade. . The 
resolution adopted' wa9 in the "following tenDs: "'That this 
" House, conceiving the African slave-trade to be 'Contrsry:to 
" the principles of justice, humanitY', and sound p<>licy, , wilT, 
"with all praci.icableexpedition, proceed to take effectual 
co meaSuris for ~bolishing the said trade; iii s~ch manlier and 
co at such period as may, be deemed advisable."" A c;onfe
rence w&' desired: with the Lords upon a matter in which'the 
reputation of the oountry for humanity; justice, and sound pd
licy was deeply interested. An address was voted to his Majesty, 
beseeching his Majesty . to" take measures for establishing," by 
negociation with foreign powers,' a concert and agreement for 
\bolishing the AfriCan slave-trade. On the 25th March '1807, 
the '7th Gao. III, cap. 36, was paSsed for the abolition of the 
trade from the'lst' May 1807. j 

,On the 15th June 1810; the House of Commont reSolved 
nemine cuntradicente, "that an humble address be presented to his 
" Majesty" expressive of their deep regret that the efforts used 
" to induce foreign nations to concur in relinquishing the :dis
" graceful commerce of the Africftn slave-trade has been at
., tended with so little success;" also, the surprise and indigna
tion which the House felt at learning that persons in this country 
bad not Scrupled to continue; in a clandestine and fraudulent 
manner, the' detestabie traffic in' slave&, and that early in the 

" 2 Y 3 ensuing 
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ensuing session the Hoose determined to take into comider .... 
tion such'measures as would tend effectually, to prevent such 
daring violation of the law.. An act w,as accordingly passed in 
May 1811, for 'rendering more effectual the provisions con-
tBined in the B<:t of 1807, declaring that any subject or persoils 
resic;linginthe United Kingdom, or in any of the dominions 
belonging to ,his Majesty, or under the government of the East
India Company, C8!'rying on the slave trade, should be declared 
felons. ' 

In May 1823" Mr. Fowell Buxton, a zealous advocate fOIf 
the total abolition of the slave-tradE'. brought forward a motion. 
Of that the state of slavery is repugnant to the principlea of the 
" British· constitutioll and of the Christian religion, and thac 
" it ougbt to be ILboIished gradually throughout the British 
., 'colonies, with as much expedition as may be found consistent 
•• with a due regard to the well.being of the parties con-
f' cemed."r ( .; 

Mr. Canning, whilst he concu!Ted in many points urged by 
Mr. Buxton, 'stated that" there were others which required 
more matw-e consideration. and, concluded by submitting 
three resolutions to the. adoptiOn. pf the House, which were 
pgreed to without a division, vii, 

" That it is expedient to adopt efl"ectual and decisive mea
" sures ror' ameliorating. the condition of the slave population 
'! of bis,Majesty's colonies. . 
, f' That through a determined and vigorous, but at the IIIIIlII 
" ti~e judicior/s and temperate; enforcement of such measures, 
.. thl$ House Jooks forward to, a progressive imptovemelit iIi 
" ,the. ehllfacter of the slave popullltH!n,. such as may prepare 
" them for a participation in those civil rightS aDd privileges 
" which are enjoyed by otherelasses of his Majesty'uubjecf& 

.. That this House is anxious for the accomplishment of 
" these purposes at the ~r1iest period that may be, Consis
I' tently with ,Pte welfare of the. slaves tbemse1ves,the well
I' beingof,the colonies, and a fair and equitable consideration 
I' of the state of property therein." , " 

These resolutions were communicated in a circular' letter 
fl'om Earl Bathurst, .dated tbe24th May, addressed rothe 
functionAries of the different isbnd., recommending the ad"P" 

tion 
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tiDo of 1IlElIIS1Ires. lOr ·the -amelioration.of the mnditioll Of the 
~e. population •. They emb~, provisions for <religious 
inStruction of. sla1leS' the consequent. abolition of Sunday 
_kets, the abolitiooof. the practice of fiogging female.slaves, . 
<the regulation-ot: the punishment of male slaves.: the l'reven
'tion of the 'separation 'ofhusband and Wife,'8Dd infant ~ 
'dren from the mother, on' the sale of slaves, the giving.secUrity 
'W •. the. property of, s1a1leS by establishing, savings-banks of 
deposit, the establishment of facilities for the manumission of 
~ves, and, finally, 'the allowing the' evidence of slaveS w be 
leceiv~' under certain regu1ations, in courts of justice. • Co~ 
~iindisp~Gn waa,~esi:e.l., ill. Dominica", Tobago, 
J3arbadoes; aad Jamaica,. WmeeI> tbewisbes.aad'l'eC!Ommea
.ilation of ' the mother''COuntry: it wali consequently deiermined 
to try the proposed plan of improvement in"'one or ,the con
quered colonies wholly govemed by the CroWD" Jrithout the 
intervention of legislative assemblies.' Trinidad ,111'811 tteIeeted 
401" the experiment-··An 'order"in council, dated the lOth of 
March, was accordingly issued. coutaining a system of regula
~ons for the slav"" in. that island. An abstract of the pro
·~ioQII. £Ontained .• in.. th_ a-egulations, ,tOQ .interesting ,to be 
omitted, is' inserted as· B note.-,i. Ministers, furthill' 'mani-

, ~".'i ,.' ',." '".~ fested 

.• Bylbio order. the P,o.","',,: S1"dic of dleCairiIdo of the Iown of Part 01 SpaiD 

... "".fiImed i. his aDd ... ofti .. GI p!OIietor aDd guanIim of ohmo, willa .... 

......... ouuI __ ~;·./ho_ .... • .... ·oI._~oIthe 

!>Joud ........ hued _~oad guudiaDo 0I_~ ""Ii u ..... 01 oil 
~ mila aDd 1ldi0DI agaiosI slaves was required to be gi'I8D to dJe.guardilD, who ... 

obliged to -.I the trial oldie ....... ',All __ ,..,., ... be diso:omiDuai aD 

Souday. aDd the employment of.." olomom lohoUr, bet ............. aD Sa&unlay ODd 
-.. OD IIfODdBy;_ llllietly ·pJObibitaL " I. _ decIanod 11IIIawfI>l.to .....,. the 
wbip • .aa:ablem.of'authoril.y..-" J>'.<',-.i 'iV't""'~'-'''' •.. 

Tbe pnocIiao 01 .oW"l! r .... les ... aboIisbed; aDd in ..... _Iy pulliebed 
by 8ogging. it was propoeed to substitute impriaonment, or confiDem.eat in (lJe 
atocb, for temat.. The £O"'emor was, beeidea, authoJUed to .uh&tituie anY other 
pmioI1moDl wbich might 00< be iDee ........ with lb. geDera\opirit at Ib_ .. gu.' 
1aIiauI., If "t. -" j' "" ¥" J!. 

With nspecl to d.e puniabmont of the male put of &he slaw population, the order' 
iD council prmided,tbat; DO ala .. mould be punisbed (or any oWence until ""."",' 
four bours after its commission ahould bay~ elapsed.; that in·no instance .bould· 
__ t ..... y .... luboobegivenill .... dan_aoseeODd p1IIIisbmenIsbouId· 

lob 
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fellted, . the &incerity ,of .their .intentions by introducing an act
consolidati,ng 8lld alI\ending the laws relating to the aboli-

tion 
• tak •. p)ue, uutil\be p ...... of\be .... e_/ree.l'tom."y~t1 ..... hieb migb.IIo •• 

,"ee~ ~o.n~ ~1 the ~raL BoggiDg; ~,that no p'UJ1iahment wh~te"er mould ~ke 
place, unless, one penon o~fr~ eondi~oD were present, in addition to him by wbom or 
by whose authoritY the punishment Was inflicted. A record.book wu to be kept'OD 

every plantation or estate throughout the uland, fn' which the owner (It manager ..,11 
required t,e, ncotd the pullishmhw inflicted OD ,Javel, partieularisin, the Dumberol 

lube:; indicted" iI. lb. atripes exeeeded th""" \be ......... IDr the puuiahmeut, and 
~~ names or &he ~DS ,attending ito, Copiel of ~ ~ were to be J'dIU'Ded .. 
at a .6xed period, to the commandant of the quarter in which the estate or plautaticm 

~'wherethe.JQftiction.tookpIi.ceWaiaituated.i.. •. (; .j .... i· • - .' 

. • To ..... _....mag.. omoog tho ....... 'it ..... ordeied Ib8t, fllh ..... ibw .. 
<>bIaiDecl\be ... ..-,of \heir ........ uuI produced thi..,oUloat to \be guarduauad 
protector, h. ahould give diroctiool\bet the IDOI'riase &boald he ooJemqj ..... O<OO1ding 
to \be riteo of th. CburclJ of England, th. ROmIG C.IhoU. ritual, or the PreahJterieo 
lorrris, as Should be most agreeable to &he ~e.:. 'TI,e IDOI'riase thus authorized and 

101""";..a ...... 'iO li!eorded ill • bool i>r vegi ..... lept by th. guordioD. lIboold 

the ma8tar of \be ....... -.. hir ........ til.,. might IDrorm the gwordIIIII ol tbio 
',efuiaJ, .uuI ~ppilito him Cor \D.oIru<IiOD)oo1O to pr<ICeed. O~ thia oppJieadoD, \be 
guardian .... oolhqrized to call th. _'or .. ...- hefDnl him, to boor Ilia moIIva 

I ~ for resisting the proposed marri.ge; and it that motive appeared unreaonable, or if 
~ bia 'eondut& was evidently arblb'iry, be might, notwithataoding aueb refutal, authorize 

· ... 1IDioa of dI.' portI ..... -'410. eouequee .. or tbio prc;.;.ioiI {or pmrmtiDg \be 
· """;oge unio.i a. _ .. a_U"caIIod for, ... ,..... tile oepandaD·of 

11/0 .. who hod beeD united '" moni"ll"'~ _ Iheref' .... proYided,\bet ",the pl. 
Dr traosf'er of married ala ... , hushaod aod "iI'e ahoold DOl he ~ bUI &booJd 

, he &Old in "\.10"" aDd traosf'uved to ODS ....... ; aod \bet their ehlIdrm, if ""'" 
• bad ooy""; die IIIIllriop, &bould II" along with til......... . · 
i .,'n..~pID9ioioo"""to_ ............ _propeftJ.~.pooidoeJaw, ....... 
..... 1. them 1D diopoIe of i. by bequeot; wiW:h IheJ eoDId _ do hef_ """"P',~ 
tJuI coZ*!ol oftJae!r master'I. By tbiII order, tbq "'tn enabled to ~ iA tbelrOtnl j 

........... make ... ad ... ..,.. •• UIO' oltheir properIJ by 1'1iog "",their C ...... .. 
in_, ..,dto ~ ofio, with ........ mulalioao, by hequ.... Th, .. m.q ofooy' 
olav. heiog depoti1ied ill ............ dultra:tJttled,··1lia di ...... of it, •. all timaa, 
would he vaUd. Other..,.lotio .. prorided r.e;1i .... for the __ olala_ 

I ..... ~ that the price pl. ~a of. IDouumiuecl ...... ahauld he paid 
no. by the .1 ... hut by \be...... The ala ...... to 110 .. " right to )JIIIdJut. 

· not only his Own freedom. but that of hi. wire, 01 hill ebild, hiI t.iRer, 01 hiJ 
• brother. U 801' diWculty ..- nopediI1g the prl ... it _ to he_erred 10 

Jhe guard ... or protector. who -- to orhIlnte __ the putia. The on!« fur. 
thar prorided, \bet a a1a ... ahoold he.....m.d .. ,,'"- uuI Lo oIIowod ... gift 
Ilia •• ideeee OJ> _. proYided he .... Jd prooore. ~8 .... _tho _ oltho 
Eobhliahed Cborcb, or _ ''''101her clorgymau _ 1IIiaioaoti_ he .-dod, 

I/>at,;.poo ~ \bet ~ .. c~ _..aided Ihet tho ..... _10 

lor 
• 5th Goo. IV. cop. 113. 
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,tiollc or ,the slave-trade; and, declaring all persons dealing in 
,slaves, on the high seas guilty of pi~, felony, and ~bbery. 
, As regards INnIA, the Marquis CornwaWs;, when governor- / 
.genera1",SO far back as July,1'789"issued a proclamation, advert-\ 
·ing IlII infurmation which had been received by the Government, 
,that many 'natives and~some Europeans had~,been engaged in 
collecting and purchasing slaves of booth sexes, chilqren 88 well 
as adultS;, and ,to prevent, such practiee in future, and to deter 

"by the" most, exemplary punishment parties from being coJ?
, cerned "in such inhuman'and detestable traffic," ,Government 
, '.had ~resolved to prosecute', 'at the expense of the Company. all 
, :persons ,who migb,t',thereeiter be concerned in such, trade; and 
.,laying down ,sundry, regulations for the discovery of offenders 
'and preventi6nof the trade. . 

l On the 30th of that month~ Captain Horeborrow,,,of the 
;.ship Friendsbip,~w88, indic;tedon ~e prosecution of the Com
,pany, for~ assaulting and carrying away forcibly to the island of 
, .Ceylon" and there selling as slaV!!!!, natives of India, procured 
"through a French resident at' Cbandernagore ; , they consisted 
'pC maIe~SJ;ld females ,to ,the number of ISO, and, wE\l'e 'originally 
• jpt!mp~ fo)' the.Mauritill$., ,.Thll trial lasted tilll1inll at night, 
•. .mea. \p1I :iury brought .in thllir verdict guilty. On the o~ of 
, A.uguilt the defend,ant Was brought up and sentenced to be im
'prisoned for, three months, ,to pay a fine ,of, 000, rupees, and 
to give security for ~is, fqtDrll gooli behaviouI:, for tlu:ee years, 

,himself in a bond of 10,000 rupees, and two sureties in 5,000 ' 
rupees' each. ' 

The only clause of the act of 1824 which ~ is /:iven in the 
work, is .the,19th section, declaring the dea!itig in slaves to be 
piracy., Certain provisions are contained in that act, by which 
persons may purchase slaves lawfully, being within' any island, 
colony, &c., p~ovided such slaves are to be employed in that 
Island; sUch ~laves may also be removed coastwise; or by land, 

to 

tar iDItnu:ted in l'eligiou. koowledge. u to be RDsibl. of tbe obligatiOD of aD oath. 
A regietar W8B to be kept. by the guardian of slaves., iD which tbe quali6cations were 
w be recorded. Subject to &his ftgUlatioD,. the testimon,. of slaves was to be received 
in all civil cases, except wbere the intel'e5ts of their masters were concemed., and ill 
,"I crimioal ca~ el«-pt where the life of a white peflOIJ was at stake. . 
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til any' other part of the same' island, QI'; by permission of. the 
governor,' to any island f01'!D1ng part' of the' same' colonial 
government. ' His :MajestY!in' councll may authorize, until the 
illst July 1827,,:the :removal:o! sIavlls from. any British island 
in the West-Indies to 'another: tDere,: in. ease it shiillappear 
tIlat ~uch removal ji 'eSsential' for the'welfare of t/1 •• lavel. 
Convict shoves may be 'transported (rom a British islaud to a 
foreign;settlemenL 'Domestic 'slaves may acrompany' their 
~aster under certain regulations. ., C~rtl.lin treaties with foreign 
tK'wers for· the prevention of traffie inwes are recited ill, 
the acL With ·Portugal in 1815 and' 181'7;cwithSpaiD. m 
1817 and Ui22; iinawith the Netherlands,ill 1818 aDd 1822,'-

On the'19th May 1826 Mr. Brougham submitted the fonow'. 
jng motion te the Hou';' of Commons, with reference t,o the 
'ResOlutions' of the House, o~ May 1823 ~, '. , , 
, "., That this House· has {ibserved; with· the • .ieepeat regret, 
'.. that nothing effectual has; been done in' the Legislative 
" Assemblies of the Colonies' in the West Indies, in coml. 
iii pliance' with the declared wishes of Government, and of the 
It resoiution of this' House passed, dn ·the 15th; May 182s, 
$I touching the condition or th& slaves ~ ,and this House, the .. 
'cc fore, pledges itSelf, early hi the next session, tQ take hite 
., its most'serious consideration such measures as may be nece&:. 
", sory to give effect to the faid resolution." 
." The motion was negatiVed by 100 to 38., , 

LAWS. 

, ,Declared Felony. 

1811, (I) Be it enacted by tbe King's most nceDent M... Su~ ~~~ 
;1.,~~' S, jesty, by and With the advice and con",;nt o~ !he Iorda =u::t'~fn~~ 

§ 1. spiritnal and temporal, and commons, In th .. present cIom, or ~1 or 
Parliament, assembled, and by, tbe aut~ority of the :!~ ... :;:::;-::: .. 
same, that if any subject or IUbjecta of hie Majesty, or Mojeol)', """1-
if any penon or person. residing or being within this iDg OIl the .... 

United Kingdom, or in 'any of the islands, colcmieo, :,-.t~:;;:~ 
dominions, forts, settlements, factories or territories .boll be dodand 
now or hereafter belonging thereto, or' being in hie lela ... 

, Majesty's occupation or possession, or under the government of the 
United Company of Merchants trading to the East-Indies, obaJI, Crom 

, tIJld 
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II(ld after Jb!I fboJt tla)' !Of, JIlDI> next" bj. him or tbemsekea,' or· by his 
orthm factol'& or, agents, Or otherwise bows9evm:. carry away or _ 
mo...., or aid or ~sisl in the carrying a;"ay or ..,moVing, ·as a ·alave 01 

alav"", or for the purpose of being 801cl, transferred; ·med or dealt with 
all a slave or olaves, any persoli 'or p.r,son6 whatsoevarcfioom anY' put· of 
Amca,'"r hiD llIy·othercountrY. territory or place ~ve."eitbeJ 
immediat.ely:or by .transhipmeat.at _011 otherwiB4<1irecJ:1Yor iJuIi.! 
rectly; or sball import or .bring,. ~ aid cii' -.sist'in the imponing IDZ 

"ringing into any island, colony, country, territory Ill": place whatso. 
ever, any such person or persons.as afuresaid for the purpos~ af"""said I 
Dr.ball bowingly and wilfully ship, embark, rec:eive,:detilio RC'oIl. 
fine 010 board anysbip, vessel; 81" beat any such persoa 'or 'P"""" .. 
.coresaicl, for .the. purpose-of ~ ber, ,0:1' their being Bil carried.lI-way 01 

IIemOved, imported,,or brougbt as afOre.aieI, or of being iolcl, transfer~ . 
lied, used, or dealt with as a slave or slaves; or shall knOwingly. and 
wiIfuIly use or employ;. or perinit to be used or .employad,-.oreolet oj 

take to freight or on hire aoy spip or vessel to' be 'used Or employed:in 
carrying away Ol'remoVing, importing, or bringing, oHo. .thel'arpol8 
If oarryiug away or removing, importing,". bringing aaafo"'said, an, 
IUch person or persons ~ a slave' or slaves, or for .the purpose. of.his; 
her; or their being sold,. transferred, used, or dealt with as a shive or 
alaves; or shall fit ou.t or i:l\use to be filted olit, ,or shall take the 
charge 'or command of, or navigate', or enter and embark OJ!: b .. aId 
·any sucb Ibip or vessel aa maBter or captain, mate, aupercargo. or 
Burgeon,.koowing that such ahip or uSBel is actually employed, or is, 
in the same voyage for wbicb he or they shall so enter or embark OD 

board, intended to be employed in carrying or removing, importing or 
bringing as aforesaid any such person or persons as, or for the pur •. 
pose of his, her, or their being sold, transferred, used, or dealt with as 
a alav. or slaves; then and in every such case the person Or persoos 
io offending, and their counsellors, aiders, and abettors, shall be and 
are bereby declared to be (elons, and .haIl be transported beyond the 
.... for a term not exceeding fourteen years, or .hall be confined and 
kept to bard labour for a term not exceeding five years, nor les8 than· 
three years, at the discretion of tbe court befolle whom sqch "ffender 
or offenders .hall be tried and eonvicted. i 

Declared Piracy. 
D ... ling in. . (2) And be it further enacted, that if any subject ot 

::'7 &c~~!'t~ ~ubjects ~f his Majesty, or any pe~;" or peraons resicJ· 
<iwemed piracy. 109 'or belDg within any of the dOlDlnlons, forte, .. ttle .• 
ments, factories, or territories,' now or bereafter belonging to his 
Majesty, or being in his Majesty's occupation or posseBBion, or under 
the Government of the United Company of Mercbants of England 
trading to the East-Indie .. shall, except in aueh CaBe. as are in and 
by this act l'ermitted, after the first day of January one thouaand 
eight bundrcd and twenty.five, upon the high seaB, or in any baven, 

river, 

1824. 
5 Goo • 
•• 113 
fl9. 
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LAWS. river, creek,' or place wbere the admiral bas jurisdiction, knowingly 
1824. and wilfully carry away, convey, or remove, or aid or asaist ill carry-

5 Goo. 4" ing away, conveyiDg or removiDg, any person or persons as a oIave 
• 113, § U. or slaves, or for the purpose of his, ber, or tbeir being imported or 

brougbt . as a oIave or slaves into any island, colooy, country, terri
tory, or place whatsoever, or for the purpose' of bis, ber, or their 
being sold, transferred, used or dealt with as a slave or oIaves, or abaIl 
after the said first day of January one thol188Dd eigbt bundred and 
twenty-five, except ill sucb case~ 88 are in and by tbis act permitted, 
upon the higb seas, or within the jurisdiction aforesaid, knowingly 
aod. wilfully. ship,. embark, receive, detain, or- CODfine,. or assist· in 
shipping, embarking, J>j!ceiving,. detaining or confining on board.any 
sbip, vessel, or boat, any person or persons for the purpose of bis, 
ber,. or their being carrieo! away, conveyed, or removed as a olav. or 
slaves, or· for· the purpose of bis, her, or their being imported or 
brought 8S. a oIave or a1a .. es into any. islaod, colony, COUDtry, terri~ 
tory or place whatsoever, o. for tbe purpose of his, her, 0. their beiog 
sold, transferred, U8ed, 0. dealt with as a slave or slaves, tben and in 
evf!lY such case the person or persoos so offen rung abaIl be deemed 
and adjudged guilty of piracy, felony, and robbery, and being con. 
victed thereof sball suffer deatb, without benefit of elergy, :and loa 
of IaDds, goods, and ehattela, as piratell, teJon&, and robbers upon the 
.... ougbt to'sulfer. 
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,. T~ Ellst~Itidi8 Company owe' their original establishmehtt 
~dt~epriv:ileges,then confeITed lIponthern, to her Majesty 
:Rueen ¥Jizabeth,~ho incorporated them by royal ~harter bear~ 
ing date the JUst March 1600.. Hia Majesty James .• !'" at • tho! 
comtnenoement of his reign, permitted licenaes to be iss~ tq 

private'merchants. ·Tbe King; however, in the' year ·1609{ 
f-dmit~ !he infraction to be ~nwiae and impolitic, and made the 
exclusive privileges of the Company permanimt. The jealo!lsy' . 
IIf the Dutcha, th~.~iaing uade or.' the English in~the EDStem 
aeas lep to.the massacre at.Amboyna In 1622 ... The King inter
pOlled to obtain rea res .. but died before any.reparation was 
made either to the nation or the Company. King Charles I 
renewed the attempt to effect redress from the States-General 
to the Company; and proceeded to .retaliation on. the hom .... 
ward-bonnd ships of the Dutch. The rising lactions in England 
lesaened the authoritill!l of the crown. The civil wars that ~u()o 
ceeded, from 1642 to 1649, together with the establishment of 
the Commonwealth in 1651, and. the Protectorate ill 1658; 
were greatly to the prejudice of the Company's interest. At 
the restoration of King Charles II, in 1660, .they obtained a 
confirmation of the charter and of their exclusive privileges I 
their interests were uniformly prot~cted by ·the cr!lWD; they 
received recommendations of the King to the sovereign3 in 
whose dominion· the seats ·of. their' trade were situated;. the 
islands of Bombay and St. Helena were confeITedupon· the 
Company; the power of mBking war or peaC: with the native 
princes was vested in them; alao the right to coin money current 
in the connuies in which they u~ed. At the solicitation of the 
Company, his Majesty King James It, in 1687,- was pleaaed to 
erect .Madras, then the principal &eat of government in India" 

. intI! 
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into ,a corporation. A question arose whether such charter 
should proceed from the King under the great seal of England, 
or from the Company under its broad seal. On the 12th 
December ]687, .the result W89 communicated to Madras in 
the following terms:-

" The Governo~ and Deputy were commanded last night, 
" being Sunday, to attend his Majestie at the Cabinet Council, 
" when our intended charter for incorporating Fort St. George 
" into a body politique, consisting of mayor, aldermen, and' 
.. burgeSSes, w*s largely debated before his' Majestie:,' One 
" of the council. (being a lawyer) seemed to be of opinion, 
" that it W89 best the charter should' pass immediately bythl 
" King,.unde".the great seat His Majestie asked the Gover~ 
" nor his opinioll,who.replied,that what his Majestie thought 
" best ·the Coinpany··wouidaiwaye think so; but if his Ma~ 
" jestie expected the Governor'" private· ·opinion, he had ever 
". been of opinion that no person in India should be employed 
" by immediate' commission from· .his Majesty, because, if they 
"'were, ihey. would be prejudiciall. to our service by their 
.. arrogancy and prejudiciall to. themselves, because the ",in4 
q ot extraordinary. honour in their . head ... would, probably, 
". niakel them so' ·haughty· and overbearing that we should be 
" forced to remove them •. ·:Id conclusi!>n, his Majestie did sci 

... apprehend it' as . to think it best tliat the charier should gIJ' 
" under our own SeaI.'~ 

·The.support wbicL the Company received from fheir Ma"' 
jesties .King Charles.and, .Tames II,: induced them to adopt 
measures to establish themselves ... an Indian power at Bombay; 
Madras,' BIle!- in. Bengal; ,The' .events;' however~ eDnsequent 
upon' thll lleooIMtiun, ''andthe' accessiolJJ,.f hii Majesty King 
William III; materially checked. t}le: progress of their.JFairs. 
Not only. !Were thll int.irlopers attempting, in> the form of 
associations,' t() attack and undermine the Company'. exclusive 
interests; bot ·the validity of their rights; and the legal exercise 
of them undel"' ~ gt'IIlIt from the crown simply, rather than· ... 
proceeding from a gran~ founded on ,the act of Parliament, 
were questioned. .The Company and the private-traders baving 
been'luiard before:. eommittee-of the· HOnse of Commons; 
that-cionimittee, on the 16th January 1689, declared it to be thei. 

opinion, 
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opini0!lo libat the .best way tj) manage the East"India trade 1\'as 
to have a;new Co11)pany, to he established by act of PllrUlQlleut. 
, The re.newall>f. the .. Companys privileges by ·a' new;ch~ 
ter, in October 1698, and the incorporation of the· Engliah 
Company in 1698, undel the charter which forms the founda
tion of the United Company's present coDStitution, wereissaed 
under. authority of Bets cf Parliament.. . The' union of the two 
Companies had been recommended by his Maj~ty ... The.same 
was notified: to the London'Company; whQOJl the 2Sd.Decem
beJl1700. at & General. 9ourt, resolved, that as they, had always 
been, so were they still ready to embrace every opportunity by 
.l\ich they might manifest tPeir duty .to bis :Majesty' and zeal 
tilr . !he public good; and that they w:ere desirous to contribute 
their utmost endeavours for .the ,preservation at: t1ie E~India 
1irade to this kingdom;, "and that .they,we~ewilling to ,agree' 
with the new Company upon,reasonable terms!'; .. ', ',., ,.,'. 

King William died in :March 1702, and .. as succeeded by 
Queen Anne on the.8th'of that month. In order: to effect the. 
union' which. bad been delayed by various, differences that had 
arisen in, the course of the.negotiation, ,an. act was passed in 
!)te sixth year of. her :Majestys reign. referring it to Lord Go
dolphin to settle the matter between the London and English 
Companies, which was completed by the award of the 29th Sep-

"tember.1708. . f 

The Parliamentary ~nactments regarding the exercise.of the
royal authority in the government by the East-India Company, 
or the administrstion of the affairs in India, may be dated from 
the regulating act of 1778, wben the King was authorized to. 
issue letters-patent to establisb a Supreme Court of Judicatur6 
at Calcutta. The consent of bis Majesty was necessary to 
the appointment, by the Court of Directors, of a successor tel 

the Bengal Council, in the' event< of one of the four mem~ 
hers succeeding as Governor-general. Appeals were likewise· 
authorized to bis Majesty from the supreme· Courts. ' Appeals> 
were also presented to his Majesty in Council for framing any 
rules and regulations established by the Governor General in 
CounciL 

The existing provisions respecting the exercise of the royal· 
authority may be classed as follows: 

Appointments 
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Appointments which are made directly from the Sovereign, 
fIfe. the Judges, the Recorder, and Bishop.-(Vide Courts' of 
Judiat~re, 'p. 240, sec. '1; Ecclesiastical Establlshmellts, 'p. 
SS6, sec. 2.) 

Appointments which art! nOL valid until the approbation of 
the Sovereign is obtained thereto, viz. Governors-General. 
Governors, and Commanders-in-chief.-( Vide Government in 
p.1I94, sec 28.) 

Appointments, which the Sovereign may make in failure of 
the Court of Dir~tors nominating.-{Vide Court of Direc
tors, p., 221, sec. 58.) 'i 

The right of the Sovereign to recalI. vacate, or make void 
any appointments or commissions in India.-( Vide Servants 
Civil and Military, p. 6S4, sec. 12.) 

The' right of the Sovereign to grant pensions' ehargeable on' 
the revenues of India.'-( Vide Pensions, p. 560.) 
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SUPERANNUATIONS. 

IN the year 1810 au' ,act Was passed to regulate and conn'ol : 60 G ••. ", 

the payment of pensions and superannuations in the various; <.117, 

public departments and offices under Government. 
.A .similar provisiQn was introduced into the act of 181S,'" 

when the Company's exclusive privileges were renewed" by', 
wbich his Majesty.i. empowered to grant superannuations to 53 Goo, S, 

'the officers of the Board of Commissioners ,for ,the Affairs of § ;i !!~94. 
India, under the conditions of the act~above adverted to. If ' 
any officer or servant of tbe Board has been in the service of 
the Company, tl,e time of such service under the Company is 
to be taken into 'acCount in computing the number of yearS: 
service under the Board. By the ninety-third section ,of the 
act of 1818, the Court of Directors are empowered 'to grant 
superannnations to the Company" servants in England. 

LAWS. 

To QfJicm and Servant. '!I tI,. Board." 
• Hi. Majosty, (I) And whereas it is reasonable that bis Majesty, 
;:.::u~:u. his heirs or successo~ should have ~ower ~ g~nt 
adona to the offi.. allowances, compensations, remunerations, or- super
eel'S of die Hurd annuatioDs to the secretaries and other officers ·of the 
or Control. said Board, under the conditions· hereinafter provided i 
be it therefore enacted, that it shall and may be lawful to and for his 
Majesty, his heirs or successors, by any W8ITant or warrants under his 
or their sign-manual, countersigned by the Chancellor of the Exche
quer for the time being, to grant or allow to any of the secretaries or 
officers for the time being belonging to the said Board such .. Uow
anees, compensations, remunerations, or superannuations as hist 1\la .. 
jeBty, his heirs or successors, shall think proper, under and lubject, 
'1levertheless, to sucb or the like conditions" and in such or the like 
proportiOIlH, as allowances, compensations, remunenltiona, or super-

2 z anbuations 

LAWS. 

1813. 
53 Gco. 3, 

c.I55, 
§ ~I. 
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1.13. 
A3 Geo.9, 

e. 15.'1, 
§ 91. 

192. 
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IInBuations may now be made to public ollicer., by virtue of an act 
passed in the fiftieth year ofbis present Majesty'. reign, intituled .. AD 
... Act to direct that Accounts of Increase and Diminution of Public 
co Salaries, Pensions, and AUowance., shall be annually laid before 
co Parliament, aDd to regulate and .control the granting and paying 
.. of .ueb Salaries, Pensions, and Allowances;" and that the same 
shall be paid allll defrayed quarterly by the said Company, and be 
deemed and taken as part of tlleir political charges. ,. 

(2) Provided always, that where any ollicer or aer- Preriou"o'Y1'" 

vant of the said Board shall have been in the aervice of to.!:.:7.:~:' 
the said Company previouslytohiB employment under.:.... of Ii,." ,: 
the authority of the ilaid Board, the time of Buch Ber- ' Boord." • , 
"ice under tbe said Company shall be takehinto aCcount, In 'romjiuti~g 
the number of years service under the said Board;" .... . 

To QUicer. lind &roants '!f Ike Compan!l i" England. , 1,_, 
(S) And whereas it is reasonable that the Baid Court , Court of Dir ..... 

or Directors should have ~ower to gran't ano~ance8 ~ ::r·gr::r&;~ 
the nature of superannuations to such of ~helr officers annuaLions to 

and servants in England a. trom age or infirmity may COm~y·E .... • 
no longer be qualilied for the execution of their. Beve~ i:~. ,. ~~~, 
olliceB or employment.; be it therefore enacted, that it .' 
.ball and may be lawful to and for the said Court of Directors to 
make allowances, compensations, remunerations, or superannuation • 
.. the ollicers and servants of the said Company in England, oubject 
to the restrictions and according to tbe conditions and proportiODl 
following, that is to say, wbere it .baD be proved, to the satisfaction 
of the said Court of Directors that any such oliILer or oervant, being 
un.ter sixty years of age, shaD be incapab~, from infirmity of mind 
or body, to diocbarge the duties of bis ollice, in sueb case, if he shall 
bave aerved witb diligence and fidelity in the service of the said Com
pany for ten years, it shaD and may be lawful to grant him, by way of 
8uperannuation, any annual lum not exceeding one-tlHrd of the .. Iary 
and a1lowedemolumeots of his ollice; if above teo ye8r§'aod I ... than 
twenty, any sueb sum not e,,~' on':balf ~r: ',iueh aalary and 
allowed emoluments; if above twenty yean,. any .... ch· 8um not os
ceediog two-thirds of IUeb salary a!"i allowed eawluments; jf such 
ollicer or servant shall be above sixty years of age, . Bljd be shall have 
served fifteen years or, upwards, it shall and may be lawful, without 
proof of infirmity of mind or body, to grant hi .... by way of luper
anouation, any aonual SUID not exceeding two-thirds of .the salary and 
allowed emoluments of his ollice; if sixty-five years of age or up
wards, and he shall have served forty years or upwards, any lucb 10m 

Ijot exceeding three-fourths of such aaIary and allowed emoluments; 
if six/y-five years of age or upwards, and he sbaD Ilave aerved fifty 
ye&1'I or upwards, any .ueb sum not exceeding the whole of IlICb 
&aIary and allowed emoluments: all which a1lowaneea ao to be made 

ohaU 
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ahaIl be charged.il/ the book. of account of,the aaid CompanyiQ the 
debit. of th'll branch,of ~he Company's affairs to which the said Qffice,,! 
or servant. ma,y ~pectively belong; any thing in the aaid act oLthe 
thirty.third yesr ,0{ his Majeaty'. reign to the contrary notwitl .. 
standing. " ' 

, ," Ar:Cuuntng, Saperannrudion'to 'be I.U lifor. p.,tlllmlml. 
''(''';'''nt.Of .;,.: (4) Provided alwaya, and be it furtber e~aCted.tbai 
:m=a:r:: an account of aU allowances, :compensations, remune
PaTliame ... , , '" rations and superannuations which shall be, granted, 
either'to the officers or servants of the said. ,Board of ,Commissioners, 
or to the officers 'or ~rvant8 of the said Gompany., as aforesaid,during 
the preceding year, shall be !aid before Parliament, !itbiD. ~ day., 
after the meeting th~eot:i ".,,-,:, H,;;' 

LAW!\. 

l~la. 

~ Geo.3 .. 
C;.155. 
'S9:t. 

BY.LAW. 
Allow.n~ ror:(5))Such' ailo';'a~cea iii' the', ~ai~re. pf;uP~;'~"i ~. &i; i Hi. 

:p:~:!suat~:d ~ ~uations, "as the C~ur~ or ~irector8~. e':1lJ>0~ered, ~q . 
..... n .. in Eng- grant to tlleir officers and servaola of England by 53<\ 
~:,."'n!':. ~~~ GGeo·lI

t
I,C"".p: 155,'8ec. 98, shall be laid ~~fore !he~ex.~ 

neral Coun. ' . enera o~rt. 
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TANJORE COMMIS,sIONf;RS. 

THE Commission for investigating tehe claims on the Rajah 
of Talljore takes its name frum a district which extends 
along the sea-coast of tehe Southern Carnatic, priDcipalJy. be
tween the tenth and eleventh degrees of north latitud1'o The 
Rajah of Tanjore paid peshcush or tribute to the lof .. \lob .. of 
the Carnatie. Under the treaty of 1'162, !ffltere(V~¥>~i~<t'!n 
those princes. the Rajah was to pay. t,.,~~,t,,,,o:1Ac:s.P£.~ 
for arrears of peshcush; aJso J;wt).lam ofJl\1ptles IlRnul\lly.to the 
Nabob as tribute to the Mogul. and,tbe further . sum ~f·two 
lacs as a present to the Nahob. At that period l'retaupa Sing 
was Rajah of Tanjore; he died in 1 '168. and was succeeded 

·by Tuljajee. 
The provisions of this treaty involved the Rajah in repeated 

controversies with the Nabob. Arrears of peshcush aCCumu
lated; and additional motives were not wanting toinduce the 
Nabob. on the plea of recov..,rmg what he considel'ed to be his 
right, to invade the possessions of the Rajah; urging, at the 
same time, the Government of Fort St. George to co-operate 
with hiIn in chastising what he termed the refractory spirit of. 
the Raja.h. The presidency complied: the English troops, 
under General Smith, encamped before Tanjore on the 23d 
September 17'11. On the 27th October, the day on which it 
was reported ttUlt the breach would b" practicable the follow- . 
ing morning, the Nabob signed a peace with the Rajah. 

In 1'173 the Nabob represented to the Madras Government 
that a large arrear of tribute was due; and, moreover, that the 
Rajah had applied to the Mahrattas and to Hyder, with the 
view of ravaging pal't of the Carnatic territory. 
Th~ Madras Government resolved on ""el'na' t.h., N"hnh in 
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TrichinOpOly on the 8d of August, and on thl! 16th of Sep
tember the troops entered. the fort of Tanjore, where the Rnjnh 
and his family were taken prisoners. These proceedings were 
disapproved hy the authorities at home. The Court of Di
l"ectors issued instructions' for the restorntion of tlle Rajah to 
all his rights, without' infringing those of the Nabob of the 
,Carnatic. A British force was 'directed to bc maintained in 
Tanjore. An assignment or'revenue was mude by the .Rajah 
'Sufficient to In,,intain s~ch force; 'and care was taken to ensure 
the regular' payment' -Of the"peshCUBh to tbe Nabob of the 
Carnatic, as agreed upon ill the treaty 'of" 1762. 

In 17B7, Tllljajee died," and' WBS ~ucceeded by his brothe~, 
Ameer Sing. 'Doubts were at that time' entertained wbether 
Seifojee, the adopted Son~of the)ale' Rajah, was lIDt the lawful 
heir. A treaty was, however, entered into with Amecr Sing, 
by :which he was to pay to the Company four lacs of pagodas 
per annum:. towards the .nUiilary peace estahlishment. 

In 1.792 another' treaty was entel"cd into, by which, in the 
event "of war. the Company was lo possess full authority over 
tIte country of Tan"jot", 'and collcct the revenues 1 the Rajah 
to be allowed'one lac of pagodas per annum, tltat sum being 
the fifth of'the nett revenues., .The payment on 8C(lOUnt of 
the fusly expeiJ'8es was redueed from four to three-and-a:.:.half 
Inc of pagodas. The right of the Nabob ofthe,Carnatic to 
peshcush from t},e'~ah:hnd heen'Rb$oIutely wansfen-ed. by 
the _arrangementS.wilh the Nabob .. to the COlnpIl1lY. 

It has already been observed, that doubts were entertained 
in 1787 as. t6 Serfoj';e'" right to the 1ll""nlu1. About the pe. 
riod of the furegoing arrangements, under tlte treaty of 1792, 
t.hose doubts were revived; and tIte matter having been referred 
to the pundits of the highest autbority, the question Wn.<; 

decided 'in, favour of Se!faj':'e. who W3S con'aequently placed on 
the musnud. A treaty was entered into with that prince in 
}799, by which the whole of the-revenue of Tanjore was to be 
collected' and 'accounted for by the Company, they engaging 
to pay arie' Inc. of pagodas pcr annum to the Rajah, and to 
Amccr Sing 25,000" pagodas ,per annuni; the residue of the 
revenue'wAs to be ilt the dispOsal of the Company. 

So far back as 1787, provisi(m had been made for liquidat-
2 z 8 ing 
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,ing'the Claims' of the 'private creditors 'or the Rajah, whicb 
'amounted in 1781" to six lacs of pagodas; and the dehts for 
,which payment ~a.! so·provided'werec8.l!ed registered debts. 
,"Whim the 'treat! ot '1799 waS entered into, a'sman plirt only 
of the registered debt remained, but upon that interest Will 

aeeruing at"iwelve'per Icent. 'By 'that treaty the Company 
'charged themselves with the payment of that part of theregii
tered private debts 'not already transferred to their accciunt; 
'arid in 1802 Company's bonds were' granted in exchange for 
sueR part of' the' registered debt of TanjorEi us had not 'been 
'liquidated prioda' 1'799;' ,'''' ,: I, ", :", ,,' ',' t 

,'The 'aeets for' the' invesrigatloD or which the prdent ~m
'miSsIon is appointed are those 'ot the private"credin.rs df tlie 
late Ameer Sing, whose claims are; %t the'mostpan,'Stitedto 
biaV6 arisen at, a ~me when Ameer Sing's right to the musnud 
were, disputed by Seefojei; ,such debts not being recognized 
iii'i4~ ~a:y by the. treaty of 1799. The Company bavll;never
theless" consenteA to' the investigation of the claim&" 'The 

,1lCtauthorizing, .commissioners to carry the agreement into 
:effec~r~~i~edth~ roiaI'+S,e~t' ?,n: th.f~7t~/~~e1824~ "'," • 
" Tlie clalDlS of the pnvate' creditors' are to be 'investigated 

'by ~mn:issione~ i three' to sit m:En8Iand Mcl'tbree' to sit at 
t MSdra.:'Tile '~n~l : ~;tidicaii~n "to rest' With the coni'm~ .. 
Bioners in ,England; except uS" r~SpectS claims,' ot which' the 
'principal amount shall"not eXceed 1,000 'J:Upees each; which 

, claims tIle commi .. ioners at Madras are authorized IHmlly to 
ilerermine.' ", '. ~ ...... ' , ., . r ~: .. 

'.' ,. T~~ clai.m,' when iWmiite<1', to, beJn.id~ up, with interest at ' 
the, rate of four per cent. per annum, computed from 'die time 
"whe~ tl.e cl"i~s arose to the' 80th April i823, illid bOnd. fu be 
grant~ for ,the oonsoli.hW, a~oun~ ~,: hea~jnter.;.t at r~ur 
per cent. per Bnnt1m from ,tile 30th .Apr~r ,~~2S, p~yab!e ,'hal,r. 
ye"rly~ , 

, • On the 90th of October anti the SOthof' April, i~ e&c'h year, 
,80 long as the revenues of Tanjoresball continue' to be in p0s

session of the ~inpany, such interest to be paid at Madras in 
money; or in case of the creditors or holders of such bo'Dds or 
certificates bond.fok resident in Europe, then a1 their option 
,in lI1c:mey at Madras, or by bills of exchange on the Court of 

Directo .... 
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.Directors,attwelve montbs' date, at an excbange equivalent to 
two ~illings and one penny fOl' the sicca rupee; tbe principal 

.being. payable. at Madras only at the pleasure of the Com
pauy, .fifteen .months' notice thereof being duly pnblishedat 

,Madras. c'', !. . . ' '. ,. " 

, ." 'l'be c;1aitn!J to, be ch~ged on .the :ranjore. revenues, and five' 
..,per. cent. upon. the. Jig.,OTegate amount of the claims to be set 
apart from these. revenues annually. to form a ~inking fUlid for 

,tbeir eventual redemption •. uponthe balan~ of wb!,ch the 
• .company ,to allow an i~ter<;St of four. per cent. per annum. 

Tht! Second Report from the Tanjore" Commissioners WIIS' 

laid befure the House of Commons the 22d February 1826; the 
.• fullowing ~tract from the Report will shew the progr~ ~hiclr 
bas been made in the jnvestigation ."'"":" ., 

J..'" Tht;' aggregate s?,oiJ.nt' oflhe ciaim'; ,spe-~' Star Fags:" 1'. C. 
j'\·· .... clfied unhe'list fopnerly presented to ' •. ," , 
" ' .. 'thIs Ilonourabfe House;anaiit eonti- 22,74,354034.53. 
'r.. 'nuaiion ofit, is' -•. = - ; . ~ .. - ."'" . 
'" b~r_~tr~p.;;.;, to thisHo~o~able Ho~ under date 

, \'2lst )'eb~ .. ry: 1825" we, ~ad the bono~~ t~ state that,up~n' 
, ~'. recei,ry,ng from ,the «Ourt of :I!irectors of the' East--India 

" Company a letter dited the 15th of July 1824, com~u ... 
" nicating our appointment as commissioners under the deed 
." o(agree';'en't of the 11th of February 1824 betwee~ the 
'~,' ~id .cqmpanY ~cl th~ privllte creditors' of .his late lIighness 
'" A~~r Sing, :rorm~~I'y' Raj,d. of Tanjore, ~nj1eBcIosing tJ:e. 
" said deed, and~, copy of the act of Parliament passed on 
'" the. 17th. of, June 1824, 'for enabling us the better to carry 
't the sameirito effect;' :we 'immediately gllvenotice thereOf'in 

: .... the' Gazette pf the 20th of July 1824, arid therein called 
'~, upon the parties to the said deel! to detiver in schedules of 
. '" theIr reSpecti;e claims; and that '!Ve ;.,.,'" afterwards des:. 

.. patcbed such. general instructions t6' the commissioners 
" appointed or to be appointed in India for investigating the 

. " debts pf the said late Ameer Sing, as we deemed' necessary 
"" fot their guidance, in commencing a~d prosecuting the inves

" ligation of lhe claims of all persons resident in India. 
.. We had the honour further to state in our said last report, 

2z4 "that 
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'I that we had subsequently rompleted the examination, upon 
" oath,. of almost all the parties resident in .this roimlry by 
'.', whom claims had been preferred; and had very nearly col. 
,j Jeeted,. so mr as it could be obtained here, the evidence re
" lating to~aci> claim separately, by the examination. of wit" 
'f neSses,. and by requiring the production of papers; 'and had 
"since been occupied in reviewing the whole of the evidence, 
" and in preparing detailed instruotions in each' case for the 
" Commissioners at Madras, in order 10 enable them to pro
','. seeute: .the .r!,rthe~ ,inquiry, ,and ·,to collect ,the~'remaining 
',' •• evidence which .appeared to,us to be necessary"'" "'" .. '. 
",!f :W.e ~have .. now, the .honour:.,to.,infurm this ,iRonourable 
'f;Holllle,.that since the Raid 21st,ef 'F.ebruary~825, the 'date 
", ,of oUr l~t ;eport" we have.obtainedall the evidence ;eeo-: 
'~.~erab~e in. tbis ~un try ~n' regard ~. the claims preferred t(J 

" us,. whether, before or, after _that time; and have, in eaclr 
'~,Ir:aSe.; traI\SlDitted detailed instructions to the Commissi~Ders 
" in India,!,'ppoinf"11 und~r;thellail\deed, of agreement of the' 
" 11 t4 Fehrl!8l'Y 1824, with directioDll to lose'no time in eoniJ 
~ :pleting the investigation of ,the, said se"era1 clailns (BIt well 
'f.. 811 of those which bave lleeq ciriginally preferred to them by 
'I parties ~~esident in India); and iiJ· .forWarding to us their re'
""ports)there<in 'tespectively,l",,; ; ...... '.;" .• z Cc""," ;f ., 

fu./~ ~ .. ~! .:~ ~.' I [:"J ~."'" '" :8EN.rA:MI1.'HbBHOU8i,:G~':;~ 
! ,; • ..! ~,,-,~. II "TlIOMA.S'COcKBVn;N"~t- l.l-,f',. 

"';1 '~-;l ;i_, .-.- ", .-J','. I·, -, I. :I.~ ci ROBltn1- HARRY INGLIS:" ~ 

"Office oj-the Ta,Ojore Commissionel'B, Manchester': • c.·, '\" " 
''''-Buildings'. Westnnnster.'22d February''I826.'' " '. ,''', ", 
'. 1" _ '\: -;;~ _: .i... 'I- - __. t' j- - • '~f;: l. ~" • 

, The ,r'lSOlutipn. pro~ bythl',.cpurt,oCDirectors,', fol"
granw,g to ,the.~rnauc~lDJI).i$Sioners .£aoo. )lIlr. ,IIIIoum each· 
fur ih~ 4!It,y of.il\vesiigat.U>g, the TanjQJle daimil ill addition to 

the IllJowance "f £1,600 per IIJlnJIIII, ,and dra~ by them under 
\lIe Camatic 4eetJ. Willi earned by ballot .in the General Court 
0D; the 2d July; the, nllmb,er for the Q!lestion. being 16'7, anl\ 
against it flO., " .. < 
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-,.,IN ,\he<yelJ.ll } '16'1: :a claim was, made, on the'part of the public 
'to the beneficialdnteresl' in. ~e "territori'ol 'acquisitions . and 
116\!eQ;1leII,,'NhicluhId, ,beendately'<.obtained ,there."· An 'agree
miln,t iW!IS,,~,,8JlI'lII1gIld·--betweeD' the'-public ,-tlnd -die 
Compan,.>lthet ,inl eonsiderat4on'f)f the latter paying ,the: Bn~ 
~!Il,sulllo~ £4,Q0~000, by lialf-yearJy mstalinents :IlC £200,000 
-each, the ,territorial acquisitions aild revenueS shoJ1ld remain in 
'p9ssessioa.of "hili·, Company! andth'1ir ~ooesso):s-during' the 
,tenri,'ot:,;two YelUlS,' , to be ~mputed from 'the ; 1st qC 'Fe~ary 
,1767, l':I'he.jleAj:bfthe 11th GeodII. cap.li'7~_ acCordingly 
passed,ID.carty the,said Bgr£e~entinID etfect. "'The same was 
renewed-,for fi¥e. ymrSfrtlID 'lhe lst FebruarY' 1769. ' In'l'7'l'S; 
by. ,t4e ,18th Geo. Ill, 'cap_'64,llhe public' agreed' to forego all 
participation in the profits ,n'ising' from the territorial acqtiiSi':' 
ti(lDSi unti1th'l ~OBD: af£I,400,OOO should he repaid.: -Iii 1779' 
the I:erril'Dria1,l!cq~isj~iqll' ap<\ revenues ,werl! continllea ill' the 
possesSiP!l Qf" thl! Compaqytill 5th, AjJril m'180; 'and irian act 
J'sssed for that purpose, of the 19th Gee,:IIJln~ap.~l, a pro. 
Vision was firsfinserted, 'that nothhig in tbat act sllorildbe con-

'strued to' extend U; atfec"t the, reghnent. or ilie, ',' Crown '~r o( I,be 
, '~ Compauy Cilter Its expiration." , The la\V wssrepeated in the' 
aelt of the following ym., In 1781, 'by the 211't Geo~' III, cap. 65, 
'the Company's e'5,clusiVe privilegeS of trade ",ei'et~' ce~e Btany 
time upon' thri.e yea .... t..otice, to be gived by' Parliament, after' 
the 1st- March 1761; ·and the'terriuirial acquisitions were to're-

, ,main in 'the possession of tire Cpmpany Cor the same period. 
It was at the BRme time enacted, that nothing in the act should 
be collstrued I'D affect the rights or' clailns'oC the public or the 
Company, respecting the said tel'riI'Drial acquisitions and reve
nues. ,In 1793, the same privilegeswere,extended to the Com-

pany 
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pany until 18JS, with the same reserVation. In 1813 the ter
ritorial acquisitions were continued in the possession and under 
the government of the Company, together wid\. the exclusive 
trade with China, and in tea, from the loth April 1814, 
until thr~e yearl notice by, Parliament after lOth, April 1831 :. 
the rights of the Company, as a corporate body, are fully re
served to them. It was at the same time declared, by the 95th 
section, that nothing should be . construed to affect the uo
doubted sovereignty of the Crown in and over the territorial 

'acquisitions, nor to preclude the Company, after the detemu
;mation of tbe term hefore-mentioned,. from tbe enjoyment of or 
'Claim to any.rights, uanchises, or immunities .which they now 
:have, or to which theY'may be bereafter . entitled. The rights 
and immunities possessed by the Company, in virtue of, myal 

'charters. admitted' and confirmed by Parliament, are most 
'important and extensive, and were brol/ght before. the Legisl~
oture,·iJl tbe'Company's petition fOD a.renewal of their esclu
'sive privileges,' in February 181S, with reference to 'which the, 
·reservation contained in the 95t!l clause of the 5sd Geo.lIL 

"'Was inserted. 

LAWS. 

LAWS. I, Territorial Acquisitions continued in 1M GotJe1'tJme1It 'lI'M Com[l4nti. 
m;: ~: .(1)· And whereas it is expedient ibat the terriloriai ·.FonDer~ ... 

$9 Geo. S, cacquisitiClIlll .entioned in the said act of the ParJiameat :;:1 J.:1.d'= 
"§lf~ .of Great Britain of the thirty-third yea~ of his preoent ..... ""'1';;"."

Majesty, together with such other terrilorial acqui- or ~ eo •. u ... t 
· sitions OD the contineat 'of Asia, or in' any i.Jauda w...:"':;.:m..'l . 
. ' situ~te. to the DOrth of the equalor, as are now in the ,be ~_, to 

· p08seosiOli and under the government of the said Uniteoi ;:,.;:.:'; :-. 
,Coml'8\lY' with the revenues thereof; ""auld, without .... __ 

, prejudice to the uDd9ubted I!Qvereignty of!;he Crown of :::::::::.!.::. • 
· the United Kingdom of Great Britain and lrela1>d in . 
'and 'over the same, or 10' any c1~im of tbe &aid United 'Com'J>'IIIi to any 
· rights, fnuichises, or immunities, remain iD the possession and under 
·the government of the said, United Compa"y ror a further term; 
· .ubject to such powers and authorities for the ouperintendence, direc.
tion, and eontrol over all acts, operations, and concem. wbid! relate 
to the civil or militsry government or revenues of the said terrilories, 

-and 10 'such further or other' powers,' authorities, ruleS, reguiatioD. 
· and ieatrictioD8, as Ilave been already made or provjded by any act or 

acl. 
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ads of P~I''';m'';'t iii that behalf, or are made and provided by this 
act :' and whereas it is expedient that, from and after the tenth day of 
April one t.housand eight hundred and fourteen, the right of traditig, 

,tralIi!:kiog, and adventuring, in, to, ldld from aIJ ports and places 
,within the limits of the said United Company's present charter, save 
'and except' the dolUinions of the emperor of China, should be open 
'td aIJ'his'''Majesty's subjects, in common with the said United 
fCompal1y; subject to Certain regulations and provision .. buc that the 
"esisting restrain.. respeeting the commercial ilitercourse' with China 
:sbouJd be continued,: and the exclusive, trade in tea preserved to the 
,said Company during the fu~er term hereby limited: may it there-
fore 'please 'your Majesty that it may be enacted, 'and'be it el1acted 
'by the King' .. most 'excellent Majestyr by and 'with, thl! ildYic.f'6ricl 
'tolIsel1t,&f ',the <lords, 'Spiritual and-.temporaJ;! and ,£Ommona, .nt thie 
preaen" ,l"arIUlml'Jlt,_mbled. , and: by.th<}/luthorit)t. o~ th,e ,1I8D!e. 
I~hat, tqe, territo~aJ"acquisitions ,mentione4,in ,thefsaid act,of ,the"Pa .. 
,1iam.nt of Great, Britain ,oi the thirty-third year of his present 
'Majesty:' together', 'with Buch"'oftIii( 'territorial" acquisitions sini:e 
"lilitained' upon' the 'continent cjf Asia'''' br .;,r 1iDy 'island .. situate to', the 
'north oI'tke eqnaliGl', ·ag'are DOW'" 'the posseasion'<lf~"'" \lIlder ,the 
'll"vel'.lllDeDl> p~).hesai4 ,Uni\pl, Company.,)fit\! the, rev<;D!''l&. thereof 
.r~ljl~cti'l"ly.,~hall ~ell1ain ,!'I'd, continu~ i[J, t,b~ possessio~ and under 
the government of the said United Company; subject' to su~' powers 
imd authorities for the superintendence, direction, and 'CoDtrolover all 
acts, operations, and concerns-which relate to the civil or lmilitary' 
government or revenues' of the .aid territories, and to such furth$' 
pod other powers, authoritiea,"tuI.s,' regulations. and restrictions, al 
jlave bee,n.aiready !Jl8.de o~ pr~vid~ bY,any act or act~ of Parliament, 
in tbat behalf" or are made and provided by this' 'act; for II further 

.. term, to be com'puted from the said tenth'day of April'one thou..nd' 
eight hulildred imd 'fbiirtee'li,' Ublii' the- I18me' sh.II,' he''4Ietermined ' by 
',virtue of,t111! proViso,hereinafteli contamed.·J '" " "'" l '" ,. '" ;", 

."., " "I';.: .• 

, '''''X';; King-.: Souereignly nor Company" Right. to he 'l/fidted: 

LAWS 

1813. 
53 Goo. 

c.155 .. 
i 1. 

.. j flo· ~ ...... ,. .. ,I ~r" .',. '.' , " .' 
"; A,!, not IO,P",!;"" (2) ,Provided always, an" be ii (urther enacted, itm!. S 95.. 
=~18~1:: J.nothing in this' act con~~ed ,8~all extend' or be con ... 

• _ ~ .. 01 strued to .xtend to prejudice or affect tbe' Imdoubted Iha,,,,,,,,_., v,overeignty of the Crown' of the United Kingdom Dr 
,Great Britain and Ireland in and over the said territorial a"'luisitions; 

, por to ,preclude the said United Company, after the determinatioD of 
the" term hereby gr~nted, from the enjoyment of or claim to any 
'rights, franchises, or immunities which tbey now liave, or to which 

, Iiley may hereafter he entitled. ",' " " '" i ,." '" 
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TRADE WITH INDIA. 

A COMMERCIAL intercourse roilY 'be h'aced to have existed, 
at a verY remote period, ,between the nations bordering ''Oil -the 
south_est ooasts of Arabia and Iridial it was not; howeveJ'j 
until the eleventll century, when the 'Crusades 'hail ceased, 'thai 
the' more 'western European countries began 'to participate' itt 
that trade. ' The ports of Egypt; Syria, and Constantinople, 
then beCame the marts for such traffic; the states:of Genoj 
arid Venice enjoyed 'unrivalled the 'beneficiah!ommerce.' The 
discovery of 8 route to India 'by the Cape of Good Hope, 'bi 
i500; ,led to the importation by the fleets of Portugal of va-! 
lusble cargoes from that· distant country, which accordingly 
lowered the price of such commodities in the Italian markets I 
the:comparatively limited ,trade oCthe Republics became con
sequently depressed, and' waS gradually drawn from the Medi~ 
terranean (which' had long been 'the emporium of Eastern 
~minerce) to the shores of the Tagus. " , " 
','fI'he Portuguese exclusively, possessed this trade 'until the 
unioJ1 'Of Spain and· Portugal. undel' Philip II,. in 1580, 'wbieh 
evended to its decline, and ultimately caused its i-mn. .. ; Philip, 

; bigotted to the Roman Catholic faith, attempted to ~tablish 
. ~n uniformity of religion througbout' his extensiv~ dOminions. 

The persecutions and euormities -to whicb' the IDe&sure gave 
,ise ,occasioned 1he. revolt of bis Nei~er}8Dd"~ubjeetll,'where 
the seeds of tbe Reformation had been already' sown. ' Pbilip. 
"war,; tbafthe'cOmmercial resources of the Dutch would enable 
them to oppose bis designs, prohibited them from all inter'
course with Lisbon. from wbence they bad been long .... .cUJ

tomed to obtain the products of India. In the room of 
effecting the object which tha Spanish monarch contemplated. 
it only exCited the mora strenuous efforts of the Dutch to 

extend 
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extend their commerce, ~d to seek at the foutttaln henil, what .. l' ~, 
they were debarred from' obtaining nearer home. Accordingly Q \ \ 0; ... 1 
in 1795 fonr ships appear, to have been despatched from the { \" ~ 
Tlxei and to have reached Java. ' • 

Portogal tbrew 0,fF the, Spanish yoke in 1640,-the: Duke of 
Braganza. beingdecl8red King of ,Portngalbythe name of 
John IV. He. paid more attention than his Spanisl> prede,.; 
CleSSOn to the India. trade: hili! the Dutch had'so firmly est&: 
blished themselves. in various islands 'in the East, and had 
~npplanted,. the, Portuguese, in. so many Qf their ·settlementso 
that all endeavour, to regain possession of them;,orof'sn_ 
(WIy ,,4>pposing theiprogr~,of the .. Dutch, proved- fruitless. 
nus ~.the 'widely extended dominions which ,the:Portbg\lese 
~ce possessed in India, they·at present'onlyretain.Dieii, imcl 
$Ome ~nferior ports in: the Gulph of -Cambay, besides Go";, 
which) IS .noW,·as ,formerly,. their capital.. in India. JnChin81 
they hp.ve.the settlement,of MaC80.'"whicb. they· obtainedhr 
1586" their, islando~ ,Madeira. is supplied with India prodtice 
hy Great Britain. ,S~ch is the revolution, 'in the"eommereiai 
atfairsof.a. nation, which engrossed fOl""nearly a century'tbiS 
~mpoDl8PtJ;rqde. ~):!~ "I ,i,I'" \ 1"\ '. (1, <.' .:,1,,:' ,<' j' 

_"The, spirit pf,'enterPrize whicl,,.ha4 -brought- weallh·to' th!! 
PorlJUguese end to the Dutch, diffused a·new 'principle in the 
~ing.jlOllU,Ilerce of •. Englanl\ .associ/itionBi being ,formed for 
extending on joint credit the \l'ade of the realm •. " . , 
" Inljj~'J$dwarIj;Yl .. ~tenll\lced'the establishment o£tb~ 
Russia ~WI1Pl\ny; !that 'IIIonar.eh died, previous to, the grantoE 
acharter"which,w8S obtained from Philip and MaryJ ,.' ' . 
f The Levant Company 'Was established by Elizabeth in 158li 
.' .:rhe English Merchan!$,4t 1589, turned their thoughts to 
the: ,advantages which might. be der~ved:. from engaging in a 
uada with India.' ;,4 ;memorialnppeRTs to have been presented 
to'ith~ Lords of ' the Council in thl\tyea~,.advel'ting to- the 
sevel'al.countries bordering on the· Indian· and China seas; 
stating . that- such a trade. would, by degrees add to the' naval 
force,of the ,country" and requesting 'the Queen's license fo!' 
three ships to be equipped for, and protected in such trade:' 

The memorial was favourably received, and in 1591 Captain 
Raymond, .with ,three ships, was sent on the expedition. A 

subsequent 
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8ubsequen~ adventure was made in 1596, and the result brought" 
• forward an association of. merchant adventurers; to whom,on. 
• the Slst December 1600, a charter was grauted by .the 9.~~u, 

as the London Company,. being the first establishment of '81l 

English East-India Company., ' ., 
The .trade appe3rs .to. have been l\irected to Acheen, I'ndfrom i 

thence through the Straits of Malacca, to B~tam and to J4e.. 
Spice Islands. .Factories w"re established at Bantam and the 1\10.;., 

luCA:l\S. 1 .The Company's servanl3 resident at those settlemenl$, 
having repreSented that the cloths and calicoI!!' imported from., 
Cambaya, on. the ",estern side ofIndia;were much esteeD;led by 
the n~tives in. the. eastern Arcbipelego, .• an . establishment:wast 
formed in l61;! at Surat, under a phirmaun from the MoguI,;, 
who then resided at f>gra., . ,The Portuguese, jealous 'If thei 
English, endeavour.ed. to obstruct their. trade by' attackWg their. 
Heet, but w!ll'e repulsed;. and. ,\\fr. ,Edw~ who was. sent.
ambassador to the Mogul .with presents, obtained a perpetual. 
phirmaun for the n-ade of the English ;.n hit dominions-.< In 
1615 Sir Thomas Roe "'lIS sellt .as ambassadorJrQm . .Tames th~ 
First to the Mogul,ancl amongst the. presents was a coach; hut, 
Sir Thomas suggested t~Bt four or pl(e handsome,c~oi re4 
wine should be .sent ,as presents to .• he King, and, ,prince,. ," 88, 

" never were men more enamourecl of that driPke.as these. two':; 
" they would more highly esteem. them th"n all.lhe, jeJVeIa.u." 
" Chepeside."., A perpetual league of friendship between the 
Mogul and .. the King of England being ,agreed upon, ,British 
subjects were permltted, to seule Jactorieli .in. '8llJ' WIIi of the 
Mogul empire,. specifying Bengal". Sundy, and SU1"l\t. Such, 
was the commencement of the intercQu~ between India &II~' 
Great Britain. .,. AI." 'i,,'! 

During the first century of its existence th~ Company had _ 
cont~d against foreign enemies in the Spani~Portugue&ej> 
and DuU:h. The aggressions of the latter power were ae repeated,' 
that the Company felt themselves constrained. to appeal to Parli~ 
ment for redress. They likewise had to meet formi~ opponents' 
at bome in the private traders, who from time to time entrencbe<l 
npon their privileges; and their attempts were promoted by the 
grant from James L of the privilege J)f trade to, an aBSOCiation 
of merchants, lit the .head of which was Sir William Courten i 

. . who 
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wh" were afterWards called the Assada Merchant.., from a' settle~ , 
ment of that name Which they obtained on the island of Mada
gascar: 'The embarrassments, occasioned by such liDnflli:ting' 
interests Were heightened by the important events which occur .. 
red between the years 1640 and 1688, Viz. the Ci"il' Wars, tb&' 
Commonwealth. the Restorajon, aDd the Revolution. 'Nev~~ 
theless', the judicious 'policy pursued by the Company dUring 
those eritical periods'enabled them to surmount the difiiculties: 
which theyhad to encouriter, and to preserve: the trade of India;, 
to Great Britain."" '\"'" ,: 

On the ~ionoofWilll~ni' III. to the th~oilii of 'Great:' 
Britain;' ~riowt attempts' wereniade to 'prejudice' the publi~ 
mlnd against'th~ Company; and in January 1693; when"ilil 
King had evini:ed a desire to protect the' Companyby granting' 

"them another Chllrter, the Housa of Commons "resolved, ~. tha( 
co all the subjects of England have equal right to trade to the: 
" East-Indies, unless prohibited by Act of Parliament." ".'," 

The e1fects of ten 'Yean! w~r occasioned by the Revoluiiori.' 
aDd co~cludedby the treaty of Ryswickin 1697, l1ad pl.ice~ 
the' commerce of the country in' a very distressing situation.: 
The effects were severely felt by the London Company f"arid 
the' circumstance of their having been prevented from mh.kiDi. 
any dividends, by the losses experienced during the War, ope., 
rated greatly to their prejudice. " ":" , ' ":.' ;' 

, In 1698 the Company, in order to relieve tbe nnances J~' 
the' country (burthened by the' cbarges incidental' to a' prO-; 
traeted 'War), llnd to secure for a further terni their exclusiv~' 
~rivileges, 'offered to advance', to the, public the' sum "of 
£700,000; at an interest of four per cent" provided 'the rndi~ 
trade was secured, to tbem. Other 'merchants' desirous, ,to' 

embark' in stich 'trade offered to' raise' £2,000,000 for the,ser~ 
vice of the state. at tbe rate of eight per cent., provided' th~' 
trade was vested in them.. Both parties were heard before' the 
House of Commons. The wants of the state appear 10 bav; 
been the paramount consideration i and, notwithstanding ihe: 
strenuous arguments. urged by the London Company in su!'", 
POl't of their cbarter, the act of the 10th of William III 
passed, for raising the sum of two millions ilt eight per, cent.; 
double the rate of interest offered by the London Comp{lOy,: 

the 
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the subscribers being incorporated by charter under the nRme 
of "the .. English Company trading to the East-Indies." The 
London "Company"· had subscribed, in the name of. their 
treasurer, £815,000 into the new stOck. Their privileges not 
ewing till 1701, theyinemorialized Parliament to be continued 
a joint stock, for the purpose of dnaging the various interests' 
involved in that sum. Leave was given to the Governor Rnd 
other Directors who were members of Parliament to prepare" 
and bring in a bill for thllt purpose, which passed the Houses 
of Parliament. Agreeably to the custom of the time, the parties 
prayed permission to atteud the King; to request thllt his Ma
jesty would be graciously pleased to give it his royal assent. 

On the 8th March 1700; the Governor and Committees 
with one hundred Proprietor~ accompanied by the Lord 
Mayor, Sheriffs, and ten of the Aldermen of London,' 
obtained an 'audieiice ofhis"'Majesty a\ Kensington; at which' 
the. King was pleased to assure them of his favour and protec
tion, recommending at the same time an union of the two Com
panies to their serious consideration, as it was bis opinion" 
" that it would be most for the interest of the India trade." 

The London Company were accordingly continued a cor
poration by the 12th William the HId, unlil the sum of 
£2,000,000 should be redeemed. Being possessed of the forts 
and factories in India, instead of relaxing in the trade tI,ey 
prosecuted it With greater zeal, and sent out orders to theb' 
servants well calculated to deteat the expectations of the Eng~ 
lish Company. 'In'1701 the contest between the two Com
paniJs was carried on with such warm tn," a~d the contention 
wa~ so severe; that Mr. Vernon, by '"rder of the King, desired 
to know what progress' had been made" in effecting a uniou, 
which measure had been re&>mmended by the King in the 
preceding year. A meeting eo~sequentTy took place. Seven 
persons from each of thl two Companies were appointed 'to 
treat on lhe subject of the union. The terms were agre~ 
"upon in the month of January 1702. Twelve managers from 
each Company were appointed a Court of Managers, for the 
purpose of considering all matters relating to trade and settle
ment for the term of seven years; when the arrangement was 
finallv effected under the award of the Lord High Treasurer, 

in 
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in pursuance of the 6th. of Anne,' ,fro~ which period ,nntill '193 
the trade with India was exclusively vested in the CQmpany, * .. 

As that. p~riod approached, the merchants, of . Liverp~pl 
(anticipating the abolition of the Slave Trade) made strennous 
efforts to shew that the monopoly in the hands. of the Company 
was injurious to commerce. ,Their arguments Wl\l"e met in.the 

. reports drawn. np by a Select Committee of .the ,Court. of Di
rectors, dated in September and Decembe,,: 1'191 and January 
1792 •. In 1'193 the Act of the 33d Geo. III, cap •. 52,. was . 
passed, continuing in the East-India Company the possession 
of the British territories in India,' together with the exclusive 
trade, under certainlimitations, for the further. ,term of m~ty 
years, until 1813. By that act .British, subjects were first per
mitted to· export to Iudia, in Company's' ships,. goods' and 
manufactures of Great Britain an..d Ireland (with ,the ·exception 
of military 'stores), and to import goods from, India:. the 
Company were required. to· set. ap,,:rt 3,000 ~ns. annually. for 
that purpose. It was also provided, that should the Company 
fail to export annually 1',500 tons of copper, the proprieto';;· of 
copper might" expoJ;t that quantity, or the deficiency, in the 
Company's ships. In failure of the Company i.p\porting a suf
ficient supply of calicoes, the Board of Commissioners. were 
"mpowe.red to permit individuals to import them in Company's 
ships; the rate of freight for goods exported from Great Britain 
£5, and on imported £15. 

By the Navigation Act, 12 Charles II, cap. ) 8, the ~ade ~f 
the British settlements in. Asia, Africa" and America Was; re
served. to vessels belonging: to England, Ireland, Wales, and 
'Berwick-upon-Tweed. 

In 1'19'1, by the -Act of S'1 Geo. Ill, cap. 11'1, vessels~ of 
countries in amity with his Majesty were' permitted to trade to 
and from India, under certain conditions. 

In the year 1802 the means of trading to and from India was 
considerably 

• The Regulaling Act of 1779, under .. hich Ibe Direc .... are elected for four 

yean, and a ·governor-general and council fint eitabliahed", together 'wit4 ,the 

Supreme Court of Judicature at Calcutta, as also !be iDltitution of the Board or 
Commissioners for the Affairs of India in 1784, and the mb&eqUent legitlaU.ve pro-. 
viaiona as to the m:ilitary fortel in India, are DOtieed under the respective beads in 
Ibis work. 

SA 
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Considerably extended to the private tradel'll: ~1J(lh interew.ng 
matter connected with the measures then adopted will be found 
in the papers printed fur the Proprietol'll at that period. Ii 
was not,' however, until the year 1813, that the importllnt 
change took place in the principles upon which the trade with 
India had been conducted for upwards of two centuries. The 
negociation for a'renewal'of the Company's exclusive privileges 
commenced in the year 1808. The argumenll advanced by die 
Executive Body in support of the system which had so long 
prevailed, are to be found in the voluminous and valuable 
correspondence which was carried on between his Majesty's 
Mip.isters and the Court of Directors; up to the time wheJl th, 

. Act of the sad Gee. III; cap. 155; was passed, opening to the 
public the trade with India, under certsin restrictions as to the 
.ize of the ships, which were not to ~e of less burthen than 350 
tons; to be fllTnished with a license; and, in the first instanl>ej 
to touch in the outward voyage at a principal settlement, unlesI 
a 'Special license had heeD obtained to proceed direct to a 
minor port; with various other regulations. By that Act the 
China Trade is reserved to the Company until three yearS 
BOtioe given by Parliament, any time after the lOth April 183 It 
arul' upon the discharge of the debt due to the Company: the 
Company, hewever, eontinuing an inCorporated body, and 
enjoying the right of trading, as granted to them by ,the 9th 
and 10th of William, SSd Geo. III, and by the 53d Geo. III, 

. II. 155-

ia the 20th elaUseof the latter Acto< a power was reserved to 
thtt Legislature fOr authorizing further extension of private 
trade during the further term granted to the Company. . 

UDder, this reservation an act was introduced in the nextses
siOIl ~181"')· termed the Circuitous Trade Act, whld. permitted 
trade in ships navigated according to law, to and at any inter>. 
mediate ports, or places, or countries, between the U niled 
Kingdom and the limits of the Company's Charter, situate in 
North and. South America {except his Majesty's colonies and 
possessions), and to and at Madeira, the Canarieo, the Cape de 
,Verd Islands, St. Helena, and the:Cape of Good Hope. No 

alteration 
.. 5f Geo. S, cap. M. 
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alllemtioD was made as . to the size of the vessels, licenses, or 
otherwise. • 

In June.ISl'l a further 'exllension was granlled, by dmitting 
a trade direct from Malta and Gibraltar w and from the places 
within the C.ompany's limits. u~ ,the 5'lth Geo. III, 'c. 36;. 

• and likewise with· the, places described in the Mth Geo •. III, 
l!. 84., : all restrictions lIS to the size of ships employed in such 
trade were removed;. at dle same time nb .vessels carrying"!>D. 
that trad~ of less than 850 tons could, he admitlled til entry 
or clear out in. the Unilled. Kingdom; The' governm~ts of 
Malta and Gibraltar Wl're to .issl1e lieen&eSj but not to grant 
specialli~ses, ships were not, to sai1. until the master or C!'m. 
mender had deli"er"d a lis!: of passengers and arms on boar(!, 
.. hich Iiscs wer.e w be forwardtld to tbe Court of Directors. 

J3y ,he 57th Gao. III, eap. 95. the trade withiu .the Colli
pany'. limits was exempt from the operatioll of the li.avig~1l 
laws I and by the 59th Geo. III, ~p. /l4t (IS19), American vee
iIels are allowed to dear Ollt from the' United :f(ingdom fO/.' 
India. 

In JUDe 1821, by the 1st and 2d Geo.lV, mp. 65; J;h" .cOli\

pany !!-nel others wert' allowed to trade ·to·. and. from;II11Y Jinter,. 
mediate places hetweea G"';"t Britain and the·limi .. of the . 
. Compa"y's dm.rter, and to disch ... ge the whole or IIny pan of 
-their 'Cargoes. and to take On board other goods, &c. t a &rad!! 

.was likewise permitl)ed, directly and circw.itously,' .betWeen all 
places within the Compllny's limits anclllOlUitries in aniitj with 
llu Majesty, tbe trade in tell alone elI:ospted. . The size of ,the 
ships, iltu. &e. ,ttl remain Imllltered. ' 
• In the year 1822 the suhject of a repeal of the sil!:e o( sbips 
engasing in the Indi~ tt'Bde, with 'various oth~r lloints" clime 
~der the consideration of the Company; who consen1ll!d to the 
.repee,l of the restriction as: to the size of the.hips, .provided 
that an equalization of duty on East-India and West-InWa 
-suglllr took p)aee, and India.built ships .. ere admittetl to' the 
full privilege 9f British registry. 10 oonseque'noe of th~ lat<!
ness of the period at which these points were brought fOl'Ward, 
the matter was dropped for that session. 

The subject was revived in the following year: The endeavour 
to obtain an equalization of duty on sugars failed, the motion for 

SA2 a corn-
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a committee in the House of Commons being lost. A bill for 
consolidating the several laws as to the trade with India W8B 

brought forward, and passed into a law on the 18th July 1823 
(the 4th Geo. IV, cap. 80), repealing so much of the act of 5Sd 
Geo. IV, cap. 155, as authorizes the trftde to and from the, 
ports and ph\ces within the limits of the Company's charter 

, (excepting ,China), and as respects the disposition in the United 
Kingdom of all articles manufactured of silk, hair, and cotton
wool, ~ any mixture thereof; and likewise'the whole of the 
54th Geo. III, cap. 34, commonly called the Circuitous Trade 
Act; of the 55th Geo. III, cap. 1I 6, as to the registry of India 
ships; of the 57th Geo. III, cap. 36, as 'to the trade to and 
from India and the Mediterranean; and of the 59th Goo. III. 
as to the size of ships engaging in the trade between the United 
-Kingdom and New South Wales; and the Istand 2d Geo. IV, 
cap. 65, as ,to tbetrade to and fi"Om places within the limits of 
the Company's cha~,and ports or places beyond the limits 
'belonging to any state or country in amity with his Majesty. . 

The act of 4th Geo. IV, cap. 80, admits vessels into the 
trade WIth India. without any limitation in respect of the 
,amount ,of tonnage, and <leclares !- license unnecessary for ships 
proceeding in the first instance to one of the principal settle
ments, whether from the United Kingdom or from the Medi
terranean. The employment of lascars and other Asiatic 
sailors is subjected to special limitation and provision, under 
regulations to be framed by the Supreme Government in India, 
which regulations are to have the e1fect of a law.' A penalty is 
imposed on commanders who shall take'out unlicensed persons, 
to India, and the reStrictions as to the resort of persons to 
lndia remain in full force. Ir:t July 1825, the 6thGeo. IV, 
cap. 110, was passed, under which ships or v'essels wholly .r 
the built of some of the colonies in Asia are entitled to reo 
gistry.-(Yide Shipping and NavigatiOIL) , 

In 1824 an act was also passed 110 enable the East-India 
Company to trade direct from China to America. 

LAWS 
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LAWS. 

~e ,,!",,' ~, (1) ~d be it further enacted, that it sball be lawful" =:!':b for any of biB Majesty's subjects, in ships or y .... I. 
011 p ..... , .. eapl registered and navigated according to.law, to carry O!l., 

~ :;~_ . trade and traffic in any goods, wares, or merchandize ... 
paur's~. except tea, as well, directly as circuitously, between 

all ports and places belonging either to his Majesty, or 
to any prince; state, or country a,t amity 'with I,is Majesty, and all 
ports and places whatsoever situate within the limits of the charter 
of the Company; except, the dominions of the Emperor of.Chimi, 
and aIao from port to port and from place to place within the same 
limits, except the said dominions of the Emperor of China, under 
such rules and restrictions as are hereinafter mentioned; any thing iD 
any act or acts of parliament, or in any charter of the said Company; 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Compauy may (2) And he it further enacted, tbat it shall and may = :'hl.:::'Yhis' ,be lawful for the said United Company to carry,on any 
lIIajesty' ..... er trade and traffic which his Majesty's other .ubjecl,l\, 
.ubjects msy car· may carry on under the authority of this act; any 
., ... thing in any charter of the said Company, or in any act 
or acts of parliament to the contrary notwithstanding, ' 

~ .. not .. ~-" (3) Provided always, and be it further enacted, that 
:: ~m:':r nothing herein contained shall 'extend 'or bel. cODstrued 
th. Comp"Y'. to extend to permit the importation into the United 
:::. Il::c~e_ ~ingdo~, ~r into ~J .colony o~ po.asessioD of bis Ma
gaily be carried Jesty wIthout the limIts of the charter of the East· 
P" India Company, of ,any goods, wares, and merchan· 
dize, the produce of countri .. without such limits, which cannot no,! 
be legally imported from such countries: respectively into the lJni,teq 
Kingdom, or into sucll coloni .. o! possessions of his Majesty, nor til 
".rmit ,the exportation ,(rom tpe ,United Kingdom, or, frem, .uc~ 
colonies or posse~sions to ~y ~untries ,w~thout such. limit!!!,. of an~ 
-goods, 'wares, 'or merchandize, whi~h cannot now be ,legally carrie4 
from'the United Kingdom, or from sucb ,colonic~ or \!ossessions to 
luch ·countries .. 

,>< (4) Military stores not,to be carried' out by any perBoa; or: persons 
except the Company, without a special license. (Vide Military Stor .. ; 
pag~ ~06.)" 

Vessels not to 
proceed to any 
port between the 
Indus and :Me
lacca, unt.il ad. 
mitted to entry 
at ODe of the 
principal aettle
numb; in India. 

(5) Provided a1s~, and be it further enacted, that 
it shall not be lawful for any ship or vessel, other, than 
a ship or ves .. l of the oaid Company, to proceed from 
any port or place without the limits of the", said Com
pany's charter to any port or place on the continent of 
Asia; between the rivet Indus, and, the town of Ma
laccB inclusive; qlher than the said Company'. princi-
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pal settlements of Fort William, Fort St .. George, Bombay, and Prince 
of Wales' Island, until after such ship or ves.el sholl have been ad
mitted to entry' at some one of the said four principal settlements, 
witbout 8 special license in writing from the Court of Directors of 
the said U'nited Company, any thing berein before contained to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

(6) Provided also, and be it further enacted, that If Court ot 
when sod as often as any application shall be made ~ .. i!b Dot 

to the said Court of Directors fora license, specially '8ppHcation for 
authorizing any ship or ~essel to p~ceod to any pl.ace :;:.. ~ :. 
or places upon the continent of ASIa, from the nver .. me ahaU be ra-

, Indus to the said town of Malacca inclusive, other t • ..red to eoID. 
than the said four principal settlements, the said Court ~~~:; I!di.. 
of Directors shall, within fourteen days from the 
receipt tbereof, unless they shall think fit to comply therewith, trans
mit.the same to the Board of Commissioners for ihe Affairs of India, 
together with any representation wbich the said Court may think 
proper to make upon the subject of such application I and in case the 
said Board of Commissioners ahaIJ think fit to direct the said Court of 
Directors to issue lucb license, tbe said Court of Directors shall, and 
they are hereby required fortbwith to issue the same, upon sucb terms 
and conditions as the said Board of Commissioners sholl from time to 
time think fit: provided always, tba,t in all cases in which the said 
Board of Commissioners shall direct the said Court of Directors to 
i.ssue any such license, which they shall bave declined to issue with
out such j1jrection, the special ci.rcumstances inducing them . to give 
such ,Iirections ahaIJ be recorded in the books of the said Board. ' 

(7) Provided always, and be it further enacted, that Add;tional ...... 

it ahaIJ be lawfUl (or the said Court of Directors of the ::~'::::= 
East-India Company, with the consent and approba- ...... tMaI ..... 
lion of the Commissioners for the A1fairs of India, to Z': .. bo-;:: 
deClare that any other port or place, or ports or place. e;pal ~..:..,_ 
on the oontinent of India, between the Indus and the· of lb. aaid Com!. 
town of Malacca, or in any island in the East-Indian 1'""1 for tIdo_ 
seas, uneler the government of the said Company, or of hi. Majesty, 
shall be considered for the purposes of this act oniy as one of the 
principal settlements of the said Company, and such pori or place, or 
ports or places, shall be eo considerechccorcliilgly.. 

(8) Act notto permit trade with China, or in tea-{ Pide China. 
page 152.) • 

(9) Provided "!so, lIIlel be it enacted, that it abaIl ~ onJr.:: 
DOt be lawfUl to ODport any good .. W&rel or merc:haD. ::::eng 

• dize from any port ow place within the limits aforesaid, __ ... 
in~ any port of the United Kingdom, except only such docb. 
_ sbaIl be pIO'I'ided with .. areOO_ together with wet docks ar 
basin" ." IUOh other securities u sball, in the judgment of the said 

commisaionen 
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commissionen of tbe treasury for the time laeing, o. any three or more 
of them in (}reat Britain and Ireland respectively, be &t and proper 
for the deposit and safe custody of all such goods, ware. and mer
~handize, 88 well 88 for the collection of aU duti .. payable thereoa, 

.and. shall bave been duly declared so to be by the order o~. Majesty 
in Council in ('.reat Britain, or by order 'of the Lord.lieutenant in 
Council in Ireland: provided always, that copies of all such ordemin 
council, to be issued as aforesaid, .hall have been published three 
tim"" at least in the London or Dublin Gazette, 118 th ....... e may be; 
and. copies of all such orden shall be laid hefore botb bou ... of pap.. 
Jiament in the session next after the issuing of the same respectively.. 

Lwt or penons. (10) p;.ovided also, and be it further enacted, that it 
::,.,."';: .:: de- shall not be lawful for any ship or V!!S8el engaged in tl'Bde 
li.OTedto!beoo)- under the authority of this act, other than the ships of 
.1 ....... &c. ' the said United Company, to clear out from any port 
or place belonging to his Majesty, or to any prince,. state. or country 
in amity witb his Majesty, where any consul or vice-consul of his 
Majesty sball be resident, for any port or place under the government 
of his Majesty or of the said Company, situate more to the northward 
than eleven degrees of south latitude, . and between the sixty-fourth 
and one.hundred and &ftieth degrees of east longitude .from London', 
until the master or other person having the command of snch ship or 
vessel shall ilave made out and exhibited to the eolleetor of the cus
tollls, or other person duly appointed, or to his Majesty's consul lir 
vice-consul resident at such port or placeofclearance(aBlhe ~e'inay 
be), a true and perfect list, in such form as has been seltled in virtue 
offorme' acts, or sball from time to time be settled by the Court of 
Directo .. of the said Company, with the approbation of tbe Board of 
Commissione .. for the aJfairs of India, specifying and setting forth Ibe' 
names, capacities, and descriptioDll of all persons embarked or intended 
to he embarked on board such sbipor vessel, and all arms on board 
or intended tb he put on board the same; and when and as' SOOD' aa 

• any Buch vessel shall bave been admitted to entry at any snch port or 
. place within tbe limits aforesaid, the mastel and other per80D having 

the command of IUch sbip or veesel .balI in like manner make out 
and ealullit to the principal officer of the customs, or.other penoD 
thereunto authorized, a true and perteet list, in form to he settled as 
aforesaid, specifying the names, capacities, and descriptions of all per.:. 
IOns on board, or who sball have been on board snch ohip or vessel 
tYOm the time of the IIIiling thereof to the time of arrival, and of all 
anna on board, or which ohall during that time have been OB board 
lucb ship or vessel, and tbe sevel'Bi time. and, places at which such of 
the said penons aa may bave died or len such ohip or veBB.l, or lOch 
of the laid arms as may have been disposed of, bave been dieposed ot 

Ships engaged (11) And be it further enacted, that 10 much of tbe 
in lOut,bor" said act of the &fty.third year of his laid late Majesty'. 

SA. reign, 

LAWS. 

.1828. 
4 Geo. 'I, 

Co 80, 
·i I~, 

S 11. 

,lao 
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reign, and flo much of an act passed in the tbirty-eightb "h.l. 1_ '" 
yesr of his said late Majesty', reign, intituled, .. An ~;i:~::·:.:.i; 

. .. Act for the.further encouraging the Southern Whale ... .-LIla Goo. ' • 

." Fisberies;" and an Act passed in the forty-aecond ~: .~i;j~8:;:. 
year of bit said late Majesty's reign, intituled, "An 8, •• 90.-.51G~. 

". Act for continuing tbe Premium. allowed to Ships." Co 84. 
,i, employed .. in and for enlarging the limits of the Soutbern Whale 
.1.' .Fishery j" /lDd an act passed in the forty-third year of hi. said late 
,Majesty's .reign, intituled, "An Act for enlarging the Limits of the I, Southern Whale Fisbery;" and an act passed in tbe fifty-first year 
of bis said late Majesty's reign, intituled, .. AD Act for continuing the 
.. Premiums allowed to Ships employed in the Soutbem Whale 
" Fishery," or any other act or acts as regulates tbe limits within 
,which ships or vessels fitting and clearing out conformably to the said 
.act of tbe thirty-fiftb year of bis said late Majesty', reign. for en
couraging and regulating the soutbern wbale fisheries. may sail and 
p .... sball be and tbe same are bereby repealed j but ships and ves
sels clearing out conformably to the said act of the thirty. fifth year 
of his said late Majesty's reign, shall be subject to such and tbe same 
'restrictions as the ships and vessels of his Majesty's subjects generally 
engaged in trade, under the autbority of this act, are hereby made 
subject to... . . . - . ' . 
. (12) And be it further enacted, that. all goods and . Good. im""""d 
commoditi~ imported under the authority of tbis act ''0:::,:';:.';' be 
into' the island of Malta. or its dependencies. or into ..... ported.-. 
the port of Gibraltar, from any ports or 'Places within Goo. 4. e. 48. 

·the limit. of the said Company'. cbarter, may be re.exported from tbe 
said island, port, or places to tbe United Kingdom, and imported into 
any of the ports where sucb goods and commodities may be lawfully 
imported, in like manner, and subject to all such regulations and pro
visions .. if such goods and commodities were imported directly from 
the place of their growth. production, or manufacture j any thing in 
an act passed in the third year of tbe reign of his present Majesty, 
intituled .. An Act for the encouragement -of Navigation and Com- • 
.. merce, by regulating th .. lmportatioD of- Goo.ds and Merchandize, 
.. so far as relates to the Countries or, Places from whence and the 
" Ship. in which sueb Import&tioD shall be made," or in any other act 
to the contrary notwithstanding. . , 

(13) Duties payable on goods the produce of coun,nes within the 
Company'. limits, and imported into hi.' Majesty'. 'posaesoiona in 
America and the West-Indies, to be the .ame aa are payable on the 
importatioD into such possessioDs of similar goods from the United 
Kingdom. 

(140) Provided always, and be it further enacted, that No. '" a1T~ 
nothing in this act contained shall in any "i .. alI'ect the :~::::i::: 
power vested in his Majesty in Couocil, by an aet regard '" the 

pasoed 
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Cape or GGOd ,passed in the first year of the reigt\ of hia present Ma
~_~, jesty, intituIed .. An Act to continue, until'the fifth 
Goo. 4, •• 1I.- "' day of July, one thousand eigh~ hundred and twenty-, 
N,otlO_ .... _ .. ave,-an A~ of the Iifty-seveoth year ofhis late Ma. 
~.~: "jesty, forreguIating the Trade and COJIIIDerce to aod 

, "" from the Cape of, Good: Hope, and for reguIating the 
" Trade of the Island ofMauritina -t' , And that nothing hereinbefore 

'cnntained shaII extend, 'or be construed to extend' to aWect the' regu
Iatioas, .... trictiona" and provisions contained in ao'liet passed in the 
fifty-fourth year of his said late Majesty'. reign, intituIect,,, An Act to 
.. elter the periods of making up aod presenting eertain A'ecounts of 
" the said Company to Parliament." . I" ~' 

Nm,lO npeal (15) PrOvided always, andbe it further' eoacted, that 
. ~~ ':!::. nothing in this a~ contained shall extend ,or be con
.... of penDns 10 strned to extend to repeal any of the provisions of the 
JDdi&. said first recited act of the fifty-third year of his said 
late Majesty's reign, concerning the resort of persons ,to the East
Indies, or other place within the limits of the Company'. charier" or 
to permit any persons engaged in trade under the authority of tbis acl:; 
to reside at any place on the continent of Asia, between the river 

'Indus and the town ofMaIacca, 'or at the said Company's liictory of 
Bencoolen, or its dependencieo. without permission duly obtained, in 
cooformity to the provisions of the said act, of the Said Company. ' 

53 Goo. ii, Co,' (16) Provided;.!ways, ,;.ind be'it further en;"'ted 'and 
~~~s Goo. S, declared, that nothing in this act contained shall ex-, 

tend, or be construed to, extend,to repeal !)r aft'ect any 
of'the' powers, provisions, clauses, matters, or things, contained, iq 
an act of the said parliament of Great-Britain, passed in the thirty-, 
third year of his said late Majesty's reign, intituled "An Act for 
" continuing in the East-India Company for a further term the pos-' 
" session of the English Territories in India, together with their 
" exclusive Trade, under certain Limitations; for establiabing furtber 
" Regulations for the Government of the said Territories" and the 
.. betler Administration of Justice within the saine; for appropriating 
',' to certain uses the Revenues and Profits of the said Company; 
" and for making provision for the good Order, and Government of 
.. the To~s of Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay;" or in an act or the 
parliament of Ireland passed in the said twenty-third year of hi. 
said late Majesty's reign, intituled, .. An Act for regulating the, 
.. Trade of Ireland to and from the East-Indies, under certain con
" ditions aod provisions, for a Time therein mentioned;" for the' 
purpose of restraining clandestine and illicit trade into and from the 
East-Indies and parts within the limits of the ,aid Company's cbarter; 
or in the said act of the fifty-tbird year of his said late Majesty's 
reign relative to sucb c1andeotine and illicit trade; but that the 88me 
,.hall be deemed to be and continue in force, and to apply to all ships 

and 

LAWS; 

1823. 
46ao.', 

.. 80. 
~15. 

§I6_ 

f 17. 
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and vesaela ~f kis Majesty's sllbjecto, atb .. thaD the sbips of the laid 
C\lmpany~ 1Bi!iDg or being found within the limill of the said Com. 
pany's charter, and Iiot baviDg complied with the direedon. of ,hi. 
act, aiul to all and every p...ooa and penon who shall be found on 
board the ..... e, or shall have been conveyed on board the same 
into any place within tbe IBid limits. and also !II all and every perlon 
and perlODB who shall be found at 80y place OD tbe continent of Aoia 
between the river Indus and the towa of MaIa£ca, or lit the said 
Company'. factory of Ilencoolen or ill dependenciao. or at 80y place 
within the dominiona of the Emperor of Cbioa, eonlrlry to the true 
intent and meaning of the IBid act ~ the fifty.third y_ of bJa said 
late Majesty's reign, or of this act. 

I 18. (17) And be it further enacted. that if any Com· POUlisbiDgcom. 
mander or other officer of 80y obip or veBBe\ engaged :.~~.::;
in trade under the autbority ofthi. act, shall knowiogly .wDg ........ 
and wilfully take on board. or coonive at the taking on o~ _ boo~! "r; 
board any person or perlOns, or exhibit any false or ~.;::...;.. ... 
incomplete list of tbe penons embarked, or intended 
to be embarked on board of his vessel, contrary to the true intene 
and meaning of the said act of the filly.third year of bio IBid late 
Majesty's reign, or of this act, every such commaoder or officer who 
shall offend therein sbaIl incur and forfeit for every offence one hun. 
dred pounds, to be ",",overed in sncI! and the same manner as the 
penalties imposed by tbe said acts of the fifty.third year of bio said 
late Majesty's reigo, or either oithem, are thereby made recoverable; 
one-half part of which penalty shall belang to such person or penon. 
as shall inform or sue for the same, and the other half.part to the IBid 
United Company; and if the said United Company shall inform or 
sue for the same, then the whole of the IBid penalty sbaIl belong to 
the said Comp8OY' -, 

,20. (18) Lascars and natives ofIridia not to be British mariners withia 
the meaning of the 84th Geo. lll, cap. 68-

t 21. (19) Four British seamen to every 100 tons of registered brien 
sufficient. 

, 22. (20) In caaeII where in India a sufficient number of British seamen 
cannot be obtained, goyemorl may license the ship to sail 

§ 2.'1. (21) British seamen not required on board vessels employed in port 
to port trade in.India. 

t 2f. (22) 54th Goo. m, c. 1M, repeaIed 10 far as reIates to Aliatic 
aailors, &c. except as to the recovery of money due on bODdt. 

115 a. 26. (28) Governor-general of Fort William in Bengal to make roles 
, and reguladona to be observed by owners, aiuten, and office ... as to 
, crews wholly or in part nati .... for their return to India; .. hich ral .. 

and regulation.. onill repealed or altered, to be ob~ in like 
manner .. if the, bad formed part of this act. 

(24) Mastera 
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(24) Masters of vessels to .make. out lists of ev.;, 1asaIr, Icc. on 
board, before sum ship shall be admitted to entry. 

(25) Penalty of ten pounds for non-obsemmce of regulations for 
every lascar or Asiatic sailor on board. 

(26) Form of conviction IlIated. 
(27) Penalty bow to be 1e9ied. 
(28) Lascars convicu.l of oagrancy to be sbip~ on bow of 

vessels bound to the place lium whence brougbl. 

(For laws lium Section 20 to 31, vide Shipping.) 

. Trrule 6maeeR CAintJ and A....-icts. 

East-1Ddia CGm- (29) Whereas it is expedient !bat the United Com· 
~J. or _ pany of Merchants of EngIaod trading to. the East
~.,J;::: Indies on .their own account, or by persons to be Ii
.......... CIriuo censed by them should be authorized by law to export 
:! !'~ .... ~ direCt lium Cbina to the British colonies and pIaotations 
dies. in America, tea and other merchandize: be it enacted. 
that from and after the passing of this act it shall and may be law. 
ful for the said United Company, and also for any other of bi. 
Majesty's . subjects, with the special \eave and license of the said 
United Company in writing, or a special leave and license in writing 
under their authority for that purpose. to expert in ships navigated 
according to law, lium any port or ports, within the dominion of the 
Emperor of China, any tea, or other goods, wares or mercbandize, 
the produce or manufacture of any country within the limits of the 
said Company'. cbarter, and to carry and import the same direct into 
any of the British colonies or pIaotations in America, any law, 
o&atute, cbarter, or usage, to the contrary notwithstanding. 

LAWS. 

1823. 
4 Geo. 4, 

.. 110, 
S 27. 

S 28& 29. 

S SO. 

pl. 

1824. 
S Geo . .f. .. 

c.88. 
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VOLUNTEER REGIMENT. 

IN the month of March 1820 the General Court, at the 
unanimous recommendation of the Court of Directors, autho
rized the Court to offer to his Majesty to raise and maintain, 
at the expense of the East-India Company, a corps of volunteer 
infantry, hot exceeding 800 rank and file, from amongst the 
persons in the Company;. employ, to be officered and arranged 
upon the plan of the regiments maintained by the Company 
during the late war. On the 25th March the Court were ~ 
formed by a letter from Lord Viscount Sidmouth that bis 
Majesty bad been graciously pleased to accept of the offer. A 
bill was aecordingly introduced into Parliament to enable the 
Company to raise and maintain such a corps, the charge and 
expenses thereof to be deemed commercial charges. The royal 
assent Was given to the bill on the 24th July 1820. The same 
marks of royal favour bave been extended to the existing regi
ment as were bestowed upon the three regiments raised and 
maintained during the late war. The Regiment is designated 
The RoYAL EAm--INnIA VOLUNTEERS. The King bas been gr ... 
ciously pleased to permit them to wear the same uniform as , 
was fixed upon by his late Majesty; and the officers enjoy the 
peculiar privilege of bolding their commissions immediately 
from their sovereign. The field officers are chosen from the 
Directors;. the captains and subalterns from the officers and 
clerks; and the non-commissioned officers and privates from 
the warehouse establisbment. The regiment being regularly 
trained and exercised a certain number of days in each year, 
its state of discipline is excellent. 

Under 
• WiJrlalD A.steIJ. Esq., M,P ........ ColoaeI. 

WilHam w-_. Eoq.. H,P, ."u..-CoI_. 
ChorIeo Min., &oj. •• _" •• _._._ • .Major. 
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Under the foregoing system it may readily be imagined that 
it is peculiarly efficient and valuable as a local force, applicable 
to any emergency in the metropolis, as well as to the protection 
of the valuable property deposited in the extensive warehouses 
of the Company. 

LAWS. 

E ... :India (1) Be it enacted by the King's most excellent :;:;=J .. ~.:; Majesty, .~y and with the advice and consent ,of th~ 
of • corps of 0.. Lords spllltua1 and temporal, and ComDlons, m thIS 
lun...... present Parliament aasembled, and by the authority 'of 
the same, that it shaH and maybe lawful· to and for thl! said United 

. C"",pany, from time to &ime, to defray all and fJlfery the cblllges and 
expenses of. raising, training, clothing, arming, paying and maintaining 
the said corps, as long as the se"ices thereof shaD be accepted by 
his Majesty, his heirs or successors, the said act' of the fifty-third 
y_ of the reign of his late Majesty, or any appropriation; matter; 
clause, or thing therein contained, to the .eonlrarJ' thereof in anywise' 
notwithstanding. . 

E_ to be (2} ADli be it further enacted, that all the chargee 
~ .....:!.I' and expenses of the said corps shaD be OOirayed 001 
char';'... of the commercial funds. of the said Company. . . 

Employ .... ' of , (8) And be it further enacted, that sncb corps of 
the corpo.. volunteers, so raised and maintained by the said United 
Company, shall and may be employed upon such service and for 
luch purposes, upon and for which other volunteer corps, lawfully 
embodied, may be lawfully called and employed. 

Public.... (4) And be it further enacted, that this act shaD be 
• deemed and taken to be a public act, and shall be judicially taken 

notice of as. such by all judges, justices, and others, without being 
ipecia1ly pleaded. . 

LAWS. 

IB20. 
I Goo. 4, 

c.99, 
SI. 

• 2. 

p. 

§ 4 • 
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J WAREHOUSES OF THE COMPANY. 

LAWS. 

1787. 
21 teo. 3, 

eo .f8, 
i I. 

VARIOUS acts have been passed from time to time to regulate 
buildings and party walls, and f';r more effectually preventing 
mischiefs by fire within the cities of London and Westminster, 
&e. In 1774. the th!,n existing provisions being found insuffi. 
cient to answer the intended purposes, an Act was passed (the 
14th Geo. III, e. 78) for the further regulation of building; by 
which act buildings are divided into seven rates or classes, and 
the thickness of the external walls of the several rates, and of 
the party walls laid down, with various other regulations. The 
warehouses which had been built by the East-India Company 
far exceeded the dimensions specified in the foregoing Act, and 
it became necessary to build other warehouses of a similar 
magnitude. An Act was passed in 1787, to free the Company 
from the regulations of the Building Act. . 

LAWS. 

(I) Whereas, by an act of Parliament made and Preambl •• - • 

p~ in ~e.r0urteenth year of the reign of his present ~:!:!' 
MBJesty, mtituled " An Act for the further and better _ ., and 

JteguIation of B~dings and Party Walls;" it was ::g .. : 
amongst other things enacted, tbat no stack of ware- ing "",,,-s •• 
houses. to be erected after the twenty-fourth day of "'JU8'<Ao-Espe

June, one thousand seven hundred and seventy-four. :' Co~poD,:" 
should contain more than thirty-five squares of building should be allo .. -
on the ground plan thereot; including all the extemal :.. eo _ ... 
and internal walls, and so much of the party walls, if .. _.:::""ead 
any. as belonged to .uch .tack of warehouses; and build otbaw, the 

tbat DO enlargement should be at any time thereafter ~ of 

made to any .tack of warehou.... already huill or .... IBid -
begun, so as to increase the 8BIIIe beyond the said thiny- Thai .... wore-

five 
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bouMs6f .... ·aaid &Oe Sqtllll't!li On the gtoIImi plan, inilIllCling sOd walls as . LAWS. 
~ := ..t"oresoili, except .ud! 1Itad< .•. WanIhoUBe sbOuld be 
IIIe rego....... separated and divided by ODe or more party wall Or party 

·IF.7. 
276 ... 9, 

c.tS • of the aaid oct. • walls, built in leYeiy respect aeconling ta the directions 
therein before contained concerning party walls, into divisions of not 
more than thirty-five squares each, including such wall. as aforesaid, 
on the ground plan of such warehouses; an<l, that no stack of ware-
houaes should communicate with any other warehouse or building 
through a party wall, nnle.. the door c8se. and' sill of every such 
communication should be of stone, and unles. there should be to 
every such coIDIDunication a door of wrought iron, of the thickne .. of 
a quarter of an inch at least, in the paonels thereof; and that no 
timber bond or lintel should be laid into the brickwork of any wall 
in any snch stack of warehouses nearer than eighteen inches to the 
opening of such communication: and whereas the United Company 
of Merchants of England trading to Lbe East Indies are possessed 
and in the use of warehouses heretofore erected, which, On the ground 

'plan thereof, exceed thirty-five squares, without any divi.ion; and 

• 4 1• 

they are now building, and maY' hereafter build other warehouses, fo~ 
the purpose of carrying on their trade, which are neCessary to be 
built of dimensions exceeding thirty-five squares, without being 
divided by a party wall or' party 'walls, as in the said act are 
llxpressed: and whereas it is expedient that the said United Com
pany should be allowed to continue their pre,ent warehouses, and to 
build new warehouses, of dimensions convenient to tbeir trade, freed 
from the regulations and directions of the said zecited act: may it 
therefore please your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it 
enacted by the King's most excellent Majesty, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Lords spiritual and temporal, and CommoD1l, 
in thill present Parliament aBSembled, and by the authority of the 
aame, that the warehouses of the said United Company already' 
erected, and the warehouses now erecting and hereafter to be erected 
for the use of the said United Company, and every of them, shall be 
'freed from, and shall not be subject unto all or any the regulation. 
and directions contained in the said recited act; in respect to the 
dimensions thereof, without a division or divisions by a party wall or 
party walls; but it shall and may be lawful for the said United 
Company to continue theil warehouses already built or building, and 
hereafter to build new warehouaes for their own use, of dimensions 
exceeding Lbirty-five squares, without dividing the same by a party 
wall or party walls, and freed and discharge! from the other regu, 
lations and directions mentioned and contained in the said recited 
act, .... pecting buildings 'in the cities of London lind Westmin
ster, and other place. in the said act mentioned; any thing in the 
said recited act contained to the contrary in anywise notwith. 
standing. 

(2) And 
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(2) And be it further enacted, that tbi. act .hall PubU. Act. 
he and he deemed and taken. to be a public act; aud .baII be judi
cially taken notice of as such, by all judges, juatices, and otber persona 
whomsoever, witbout specially pleading tbe same. 
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APPENDIX. 

PRESIDENTS OF TIlE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS FOR 
TIlE AFFAIRS OF INDIA, 

FTMII l784, lhe DiJ.te 'If ill InstitutUm. 
Do ... 01_ AppointmeoL 

Right llon.llenry D~das (late ,Lord Melville). 
25th April 1801.. VISCOunt Lewisham (late Earl of Dartmouth). 

6th July 1802.. ViscountCastlereagh • 
. Hth Feb. 1806.. Lord Mioto. 
15th July ~.. Rigbt Hon. Thomas GTenville. 
SOth Sept. -.. Right Hon. George Tierney. 

4th April 1807.. Right Hon. Robert Dundas. 
11th July 1809 •• Earl of Harrow!!y. 

7th Nov. - ~. Right. HoD. Robert Dundas (DOW Lord Melville). 
4th April 1812.. Earl of Buckinghamshire. 
4th June 1816 •• Right Hon. George CODDing. 

12th Jan. 1821., Right llon. Charles Bathurst. 
4th Feb. 1822 •• Right Hon. Charles W. William. Wynn. 

CHAIRMAN AND DEPUTY~CHAIRMAN, 
Since 1M Regulating Act 'If 1773. 

1773: Chairman .• •• Henry Crabb Boulton, Esq. 
Deputy ...... Edward Wholer, Esq. 

00 the cIeatb of Mr. Boulton the Court, on the lith October, appointed 
Ed"anI Wbeler, Esq..... Chainna... . 
John 1Iarr' ..... Eooj... .... ])epuIy. 

1774: Chairman .... Edward Wheler, Esq •. 
Deputy.: •••• John H~soD, Esq. 

1775: C?wi,man ..... John llmison, Esq. 
Depmy ...... John Roberts, Esq. 

1776: CbaiTfTIIIR ••.• John Robert .. Esq. 
, Deputy •• • '" Willi"", Jame., Esq. 

1777: Chairman .. :. George WombweU, 'Esq. 
Deputy. . •••• WiUiam Devayn ... Elq. 

3 B 1778: . 
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1778: ClUJirma ...... GeOlge WombweU, Esq. 
Deprlt!J.. •••• William James, Esq. 

Alb!rwards" • ...... Sir George WombweU, Bart. 
Sir W. Jam.., Bart. 

1779: Chail'7lUln .... Sir William James, Bart. 
Deput!J. .. ... William Devayne .. Esq. 

1780: Chairman.... William Devaynes, &sq. 
Deputy . ••• ,. LaureJlC4l Sulivan, Esq. 

1781: Chairman ••• , Laurence Sulivan, Eoq. 
Deputy . .•• ,. Sir William Jame .. Bart. 

1782: Chairman.... Robert Gregory, Esq. 
Deputy. • • • •• Heiny F1etcherl Esq. 

• Afterwards.. •••• •• Sir B. F_, Bart. 
31st July 1782_Mr. G .. gory clisqudHIed, JUUI the Court appo;,..ed 

Sir H. Fletcher, Bart.,.... Chainrum I anlil 
.' lit Aug. li82, the Court appointed . 

N._d, lmitIJ, Eoq ..... IkpfJIy. 

1788: Chairman., .• ·Sir H. Fletcher, Bart. 
Deputy.. •••• Nathaniel Smith, Esq. 

26th Nov. 1783_Sir B. F'IeII:h .. clisqualiBed, JUUltha Court-appol_ 
N. Smith, Esq ............. ~.' 

27th Nov. J 783_ William D .... , ... , Eoq., ••• ~ •. 

17840: ClUUI'7IUIII.... Nathaniel Smith, Esq. 
Deputy.. •••. William Devayne.. Esq. 

1785: ClUJifflUJ...... William Devaynes, Esq. 
Depul!J. . •• •• Nathaniel Smith, Esq. 

1786: CAainntm.... John Michie, Esq. 
Deput!J .. ..... John Motteux, Bsq. 

1787 : Chairman.... John Motteux, Eoq. 
Deputy •• •••• Nathaniel Smith, Esq. 

1788: Ckairman.... Nathaniel Smitb, Eoq. 
Deput!J . ••. " ~ohn Michie; Esq. 

"" Dei:. 1788.-W .... DevayDes, E"I' appoiated Deputy C¥rmaa ;,. .be ...... 
of John lIIjdlle, Eoq •. cLic.ued. 

1789: clwi_.... William Devayoes, Esq. 
Deprd!J. • • • •• Stepben LlISbington, Esq. 

1790: CIUJ'NIla1l.... Stephen LuabiDgton, Esq. 
A_ards.. ...... Sir 8. LubiDgtw, lion. 

])eprd!J. _ ... William Devaynes, Eoq. 

1791: Cn..ifflUJ1I.... John Smith Burges, Esq. 
. Dftn:'y .•...• ' Francia Baring, Esq. 

1792: 
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1792: Cw.-• .' •• ,F_cis Baring, Baq.:. 
D.qndy. • ~~.. Job Smith B~.Esq. 

1798:' ~ ••••. WiIJiBm DevayneB; E .... 
, Depwly ••• :"TilMlas Cheap, ~ 

1794: C~ •••• WiJaIuI Deva.)'llll&;Esq.' 
Deput.y... • • •• Jb!m;,Hunter, Esq. 

1795: ,ChainoaJo, .• , ,Sir-S- Lusbiugton,.Bart. 
DepuIJ!J' • • • •• Dmrid Scott, ¥sq. 

1796: ~ ••. Dav.id Scota, Esq. 
DepuIg..; . .•• Hugl Ing1is, ~8q. 

179'1: CiJDirotan.... Hugh Inglis, Esq. 
DepfIIilJ • • ,' • ,. Jace>b Dosaoqu,ea" Esq. 

l'I'98: q,tdmwI,';., llaoob Bosaoquet, Esq., 
DepuJ!J, .. • •• Sir S. LIIJ!bin&toIl' Bart. 

1799: ~ ... , Sir.S. LushiDgtaD.'Bart. 
DepuIyJ.., •••.• HlI8hlnglia, Esq" 

1800: . C1UJirnw... • •• Hugh IDglia. Esq.' 
!J~ ... '. ' David Scott, Esq. , 

1801 : . ClwinrrlDl •• ',. Dav.id Scott, Esq., 
, Depag •• ••. , Pbarles Mills, Esq. 

9d SepL 180h>Mo. ~u xeoigJuKIliIMqIuoir, and u", CG." al'JlOiotod 
CIo",I" Mills, I!d<j. ... , CMimum. 

• John Roberts. Esq ... '. DepuIy. 

1802: C"airman~· .. :; Jolin Roberts, Esq. 
nep;ay' .. :: ,: Jacol! Bosaoquet, Esq. 

1808: a.airm~n •.• ; Jad,b Bosaoquet, Esq. 
Deputy •.•• ,c. Jolui. Roberts, ,Esq. 

1804: Chainnan.::.· Ho~. W. F. Elpbinstolle. 

Depuly, •• : .; Charles Grant, Esci: 
1805: Clwirmu.n.... Chari .. Grant, Esq. 

Deputy,." •• George Smlth,E~q. 
1806 :, ClUJirm.!'. ••• Hon. W. F. Elpbinstone. 

Deputji .. .... Edward Parry, Esq. 

1807: Chairm~n,.... Edward Parry, E8'1' 
Deputji.. •• •• Charles Grant, Esq. 

1808: Clwi1'flUJn .... Edward Parry, Esq. 
Depuly...... Charles Grant, Esq. 

S B ~ 1809: 
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1809: Chairman •• '.. Cbarles Grant, Esq. 
Deputy: • • • .• William Astell, Esq. 

1810: t'hai;""aIJ ' •• ; William ASlell, Eiq. 
DepuI9, • • ••• Jacob Bosanguet, Esq. 

1811: Chairman .... Jacob B088Dquet, Esq. 
Deputy .. .... 'Sir Hugb Inglis, Bait. 

1812: Chairman,', .. Sir Hugb Ingli., Bart. 
DepuI9 •• '.. • • Robert ThorntoD, Esq. 

181S: Chairman ••• ,' Robert Thornton, Esq. 
Deputy ...... HOD.W.F. ElpbiustoDe. 

18140: Chairman ... : Hon;W. F. ElpbinstOne .. 
DepuI9 .. ; ••• John'Inglis, Esq. 

1815: Chairman, .. ; Charles Grant, Esq. 
DepuIy.; • :.. Thomas Reid, Esq. 

1816: Chairman; •• ,' Thomas Reid, Esq. 
Deputy . • ~ • •• John Bebb, Esq. 

1817: Chairman; •• ; John Bebb, Esq. 
Deputy •• ;' ... James Pattison, Esq. 

1818: Chairma,.~ ... 'James PattisoD, Esq. 
Deputy •••• '.. Campbell Marjon'banks! Esq. 

1819: Chairman.... Campbell Marjoribauks, Esq. 
DepuI9, . • • •• G. A. Robinson, Esq. 

1820: -Chairman.... G. A. RobiDsoD" Esq. 
Deputy. " .... Thomas Reid,. Esq. 

1821: Chairman.... Thomas Reid, Esq. 
Deputy.. • • •• James Pattison, Esq. 

1822: ChairmtJ1l '" James Pattison, Esq. 
Deputy ...... William Wigram, Esq. 

1828: Chairman.. • William Wigram, Esq: 
Deputy •••• ~. William Aatell, Eag. 

18240: ChairmtJ1l .. .. William' Astell, Esq. 
Deputy . ••• " Campbell Marjoribauks, Esq. 

1825: Chairman.... Campbell Marjoribank., Esq. 
Deputy. • • • .• Sir G. A. RobiD~D, Bart. 

1826: Chairman ..... Sir G. A. RobinsoD, Bart. 
1!epuI9, ..... Hon. Hugh ~dsa1' 



GOVERNOR~ GENERAL, 

Since eM &g;.laIing Act 911773. 
. . " .. 

,741 

............ ' ---QuItted--
Named in Act}W Has' E {20 Oct. 17740} I F b 1785 

,of •••• 1773. ,arren "tiDgs, sq....... l'int<ounc:llbeld.. e • • 

Sir John Macpherson,..... • J Feb. 1785. 12 Sept.1786. 

17 Feb. 17B5. Lord Macartney. V ' 
[Hls,LohIship dec:1ined Ihuppointmem.] 

240 Feb. 1786. E";'l CornWallis .• , ••• • • . • . . •• 12 Sept. 17B6.' 2B Oct. 1193. 

19 Sept. 1792. SirJohnSbore .... ; ....... " 2BOct.1793. 6 Mar. 179B. 
, [AfterwanIs Lord Teignmouth.] 

Sir A1ured Clarke ••••••••.. ' • 6 Mar. 1798. IB May 179B. 

, 1 Feb. 1797. Marquis Cornwallis. 
[2d August 1791, Marquis Comwa1lill resigned the appointment.] 

40 Oct. 1797. Lord Momington •••••••••. ".,.1B May 179B. 
[AfterwanIs Marquis Wellesley.] , ' 

9 Jan. IB05. Marquis Co~;WalJia ...... ".:. SO July IB05. 

Sir Geo. H. Barlow, Bart. 

SO July IB05. 

'5 Oct. IB05, 
, [Died.] 

[l'Iuograph 3 of Fohn. Utter "..... Bengal, dated la, September 1.805, edyisee, the 
appointment. of Sir George Barlow 81 President; and Acting-Governor during Lord 
Cornwallis'. absence; assumed govemment, on death of Marquta Comwallil,. .lO&h 
October leOS; appointed by Court 19th' February 180&; appointment revoked by 

hi. Majesty 29th May 1806; aucceeded by Lord Min'" ~\at July 1801,] 

9 July IB06. Lord Minto ; •• ! •.. ' ......... ,31'July 'IB07. 40 Oct. IBI3. 

IB Nov .. 1812. Lord Moira ........... ..... 40 Oct. 1813. 9 Jan. 18~3. 
[AfIe<l.uda Matquis of Hastings.] 

John Adam, Esq., sncceeded.. ,9 Jan. IB23. 1 Aug. 1823. 
[As Senior Cou'1"'~lor.], " 

27 Mar. IB22. ,The Right Hon.Goo. Canning. 
118th Sepl.eDlber 1822., Mr. CanniDg reaign~ the appointment, in CODlll'CJ.uenc:e of hav. 

iog been appointed bis MBjestfl Secretary of State for Foreign Atfain.] 

lis Oct. 1822. Lord Amherst .: • • • • . . •.• . • • 1 Aug. 1823. 

f ~OVE~NORS' OF MADllAS, 

Since 240 Goo. III, cap. 25, 1784, first instituting II GO'fJmIor lind Council 
'at Madrru., 

AptIOIDted. . ~~ Quh,ttd,OoTermDslt. 

.2 Sept.17B40. Lord Macartney ............. 12 Feb. 1785. 40 June 1785. 

'A1_d~ DavidsoD, . E~q •• :. , .• 40 J~ne 1785. 6 April 1786. 
(CouDIelIor. ) 

S B.~. 
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Appointed. , . -.lIIWMd O,()ftftIIllIIDL Qulued GoverJlJDlDt. 

9 Mar. 1785. Sir A. Campbell ............ 6 Apr. 1786, 7 Feb. 1789. 

6 Oct. 1784.} John Holland, J!:sq ....... ; ••• 
Appld.~""'f. . (Counsellor.) 

, :E. J:. Holland, Esq ..... ; ..... 

'7 Feb. 1789. IS Feb. 1790. 

'19 1>eb. 1'790. 20 Feb. 1790. 
(CaunselIor.) 

7 July 1789. Major General W. MedOWB .••• 20 Feb. 1790. I Aug. 1792. 

28 April 1790. Sir Charles Oakeley •• n.. .... I Aug. 1'f92. 7 Sept. 1794. 
, (Who bad pRYi .... ly beld Ibe olli .. or Goveraor in the .-.. or Genem1 Medo .... (rom 

• 15th October 1790 to 21st December 1791.) . 

29 Oct: n9S. lord Hobart .. ,............. 'Sept. 1'79'- 21 Feb. 1798. 

4 Oct. 1797. Major Generol Harri ......... 21 Feb. 1798. 2 Jan. 1799. 

,IS Dec. 1797. Lord Clive.. .. .... .. .. • •• " • 5 Sept. 1799. SO Aug. 1803. 
l The Governor-General, Lord MomingtooJ baving held the o16c:e f'rom 2d JanUary 

precediDg.] 

17 Nov. 1802. Lord William Bentinck .: .... so Aug. 180S. 11 Sept. 1907. 
[Recalled by the Court 7th April 1807.] 

William Petrie, Esq ........ ' it 'sept. 1807. 24 De~ 1807. 
(Cou...uor.) • 

IS May 1807. Sir George H. Barlow ....... ' 240 Dee. 1807. 21 May 181~. 

20 Nllv. 1812. {' Lieut.-General the Hon. John} 21 May 181S. 16 Sept. 1814-
Abercromby .......... .. 

S Dec. 181S •. The Right Han. Hugh Elliott .. 16 Sept. 1814- 10 June 1820. 

II Aug. 1819. Maj.-Gen. Sir T. Munro, K.C.B. 10 June 182()' 

4 GOVERNO:: BOMBA~' 
Since tke Act 'lfUtk Geo.lIl, ""P' 25, 17M, inltihding II GorJermw and Cq,,,,ciL' A.......... _-.a...... __ 
e Sept.17B4. Rawson H. Boddam, Esq ...... '6 Jan. 1785. 9 Jan.' 1788. 

10 Sept. \184. Andrew Ramsay, Esq ..... :.:. ,9 Jan. 1788. 6 Sept. 1788. 

5 Sept. 1787. Major-Geoera1 W. Medow..... 6 Sept. 1788. 21 Jan. 1790. 

5 Aug. 1789. Colonel Robert AbercrombY ... '21 Jan. 1700. 
[26th N .. embor 1792, IjUiIled PteoidoacJ, "'iI,!! __ Ippoiated CoauttonoIeI'.irt-dtief 

in India.] 

George Dick, Esq ............ 26 Nov. 1792: 9 Nov. '1795. 

1-J, 
.tOM Grimlli. E.... •••••••••• • Nov. 1795. 27 Dec. 1795 • 
• (Courrotl1 ... ) 



APPENDIX. 748 - ----12 Nov. 179': louatban Dunc:an, Esq •• :... .. 27 Dec. 1795. II Aug. I1iIl.· 
(Died.) 

George Brown, Esq....... .... II Aug. 18Il. 12 Aug. 1812. 
(CouaseIIor. ) 

7 Jan. 1812. Sir Evan N'epean.... •••• .••• 12 Aug. 1812. 1 Nov. 1819. 

7 Oct. 1818. Hon. M. Elpbinstone.. • • •. . • • I Nov. 1819. 

~ . GOVERNORS OF PRINCE OF WALES' ISLAND. . " - ~ ......... 
5 D')"- 18040. Philip Dundas, Esq.. .... .... 19 Sept. 1805. 

2~ar. 1808. ·Colonel MacaIister .......... 16 Oct. 1807. 

29 Jan. 1812. !Villiam Petrie, Esq.. ..•. • • • •.• 28 Sept. 1812. 

. 18 Mar. 1817. John Alex. Bannennan, Esq ... 24}lov ,1817. 

1 Mar. 1820. William Edw. Phillips, Esq.... 11 Aug. 1819. 
40 Feb. 18240. Roben Fullerton, Esq ........ 20 Aug.' 18240 •. 

• 3 B~ 

-8 Apr. 1807. 
(Died.) 

Sept. 1818. 
(Died.) 

27 Oct. 1816. 
(Died.) 

8 Aug. 1819. 
(Died.) 

Aug. 18240. 



lBy the !U Oeo UI Co iii the Council was reduced to three MemberS ] , , 
- . 

Appointed. NAME. Took bia Seat. In whose &om. Quilted. SuCc..ded by. 

IS Geo. 8, c. } Lt.-General J. Clavering(Commander-in-chiet) 20 OcI.1774 , 
69, lee. 10 [DiedSOlbAugulIl'M7.] -', 

{(Named in the Act} 
of Parliament) SO Aug.1777 Sir Eyre Coote. 

Ditt~ • Hon. Colonel George Monson , Ditto Ditto ............ 25Sept.1776 Edward Wheler, Esq. ............ 
[Died 151b September 1776.] 

Ditto ...... Richard Barwell, Esq .................... ' Ditto Ditto ............ 8 Mar.1780 Sir John Macpherson. 

.Ditto Philip Francil. Esq ......••. III •• , ........... Ditto Ditto ............ SO Apr. 1781 John S~hl .. , Esq. 

2S Niv. 1778 ' Edward Wheler, Esq ..................... 11 Dec.l.,77 Hon. Colonel Monson' 10 Oct. 1784 
[Appointed to 1Ilceeed- Mr. Huting. in ~ncn; 

~~' :~II~:&i~r !::~ =!:"W:'!: ~=: 
Colonel Monton. wbo died. berore Mr. Wbeler 
ani.ed in BOllp1-IOIb O ... btr 1784 Mr.Wbeler 
died.] 

17 Apr. 1777 Lt.-Gen. Sir Eyre C~te, K.B. (Comman-} 
der-in-ebiet) ... , .................... II Apr. 1779 Lt.-Gen. Clavering •• 117 Apr. 1789 General Sloper. 

[Signed e ... loller Id April 1779 i died 17 April 
178S.] 

S Jan. 1781 Sir John Macpherson ......... ~ .......... 80Sept.1781 Richard BarweU, Esq. 12 Feh.1785 Hon. CharI .. Stuart, 
[lith Feb.17l1.Soueeeeded Mr. Hutin,. uGonrnor_ [Called 10 coundl.] 

lJeoenl; lith Sept.. 1786 r.igned the SO'" 
ngr.gen.ral .... ip \0 Earl Cornw.IIi., and fttumed 

-=:~u:~':Jr!1::-:,' J.!8~:'ui:\:~ 
bay for h_hb; .ad WII aucceecled b,. Pew 
Spok .. Eoq.] 



15 Aug. 1781 John Stabl ... Eaq ....................... 11 Nov.17811 Philip Francis, Esq •• 10 Jan. 1787 Sir Jobn 8ho';', 
[CaUed to oouncll.] 

26 Feb. 1185 Hon. Charles Stuart ........ "\ ............ 26 Feb.1785 $ir John Macpherson III Jan. 1799 Thomae Graham, Esq. 

[Called to • seat in Council on the 26th February 
1785, WIder the 27th clause of the Act of Par .. 
liament.1 . 

21 Oct. 1784 General Robert Sloper (Commander.in.chief) 21 July 1785 Lt..Gen. Sir E. Coote Ii Sept.1786 Earl ComwalIil. 

[11th September 1786, .igned "lener.] 

11 Apr. 1786 Sir John Shore' (afterwards Lord Teignmouth) I? ~~, ~787. . ~ohn Stables,_ Es'l~ •• 7 Dec.1789 William CowJ'er, Elq •. 

lAppointed to IUcceed to the Bm vacancy. but d. 
ebned the appointment; 10th January 1787 called !l-
to • I188t in council j '7tb December 1789 signed 
Iutlet ..... ] ... 

"CI 
"CI 

11 Mar. 1789 Peter Speke, Esq ........... ; ........... ~ 17 Sept.1789 Sir John Macpherson' II Oct. 1801 Sir Geo. H. Barlow. ~ 
~ 

:.2i ~ay 179Q William Cowper, Esq ..................... 6 Nov.17g0 SirJ()hnShore ...... 91 July 1801 Thomas Graham, Esq. t::l ... 
[Succeeded by Thorn .. GnhlIm. EtoJ.; Mr. UeI. ~ 

ny, who wu .ppointed to IUcceed. not; baring 
... rlved.] . 

ill June 1791. Thomas Graham, Esq •• ' ................. 21 Joo.1799 Hon. Charle. Stuart. • 28 Oct. 1799 M1or.GeneraI Sir R. 

. [28th October 1 '199 gave up hil seat'to Sir Robert 
bercromby • 

Abercromby, who W8I appointed eommander-ln-
chief; reaumed hi. seat on the Slat July 180J, in 
tbe room of William Cowper Esq. (George Ud .. 
oJ. Esq., who Willi appointed to IQcceed Mr. Cow_ 
per, not. having arrived); quitted id. OctOber 1801. 
ODd wu aucooeded b1 George Udn1. Eoq.] 

!II Sept. 1792 M~:::.':,"hl:' ~: ~.b.e~~~~: •• (~~~.a.~.} 1!8 O~t.1799 Thomas Grabem, Esq. SO Apr.1797 Sir AluredCllirke 
~ 

t; 



l'iEMBERIt qf file JjENGAL ,",OUNCI .. ft'1lC6 1"',3.-( Ll»I"nuea.) 

" 

ApJ)ointect. NAIIIE. Tookilis Sea~ I.wb ... Room. Quilted. Succeeded by. 

6 Apr. 1796 Lt.·Gen. Sir A. Clarke, (Comm8llder in·chief) 90 Apr. 1797 Gen.SirR. Abercromby 17 Mar.179B Lt.·Gen. Lord Lake. 
[1?tIl M ... b 1?98 I.cceedod SIi'""J'obn Shore' .. 

GoveroDtoopneral; 18th May 1'798 nsumtd. hili 
teat in council. on the arrival 01 Lord Moming-
Ion; quitted 9lat Jul,1801, and .... lUceeeded 
by Li ......... m1 Lord Lake.] 

28 Aug.1S00 Lt •• Gen. G. Lord Lake (Comllllllld~r.in.chiel) 91 JulylBOI Lt.·Gen. Sir A. Clarke 17 Oct. 1807 Lieut •• Gen. Hewitt. 

1 Apr. 1801 Sir George H. Barlow, Bart ••••••••••••••• II Oct. 1801 Peter Speke, Esq •••• 10 Oct. 1805 John Lumsden, Esq. . tlOth 0 ... ".. 180S ... cceedod u Go.ern .... Il""m1 • [Called to & HOt iD' 
on dootb 0' Lon! Comwolli'l IISci JUly Igoo _.,.. <o..",on·1 
poill&ed third tn council under Lord Minto'. 
so .. mment; took hi. _t Slit Jul)' 180'1 J quit-
ted iItt Doct'11lber 1807, and proceeded to take 

g~'lI~~i::k:: :~~l i and ~ succeeded 

1 Apr. 1801 George Udey, Esqu,., .................. II Oct. 1801 Thomaa Graham, Esq. 91 July 1807 John Lumsden, Esq., 
[lilt. tJdny wu to .u ... ....1 lIf1o. Co""1*' I but u b. 

'ftcstecl hiI " .. t before Mr. Udny arrind, Mr. 
Grabom took ~o. of IL] 

16 Oct. 1805 John Lumoden" Elq ........ < .......... " 100cl.1805 Sir George H. Barlow 90 Oct. 1812 N.B. :£dmODstoDe, Esq. 
[10th Odober 1805 tailed to council on the .uees. 

=tu~\~::~:.d~:~~u~e! 
Lon! Minto, _ his_SI .. July 1807, m the """" 0' G ...... Udny, Eoq.; qu;1ted 90th Oc-
-. 181a ;ond WMoucceedod by N. B. Edmoo-
""" .. Eoq.] 



23 Dec. 1806 

30July 1806 

IS Mar.18H 

7 Apr. 1812 

'I Apt. 1812 

Lt..Gen. Geo. Hewitt (Commander.in.chief) 

Henry T. Colebrooke, Esq .............. .. 

Lt.~Gen. Sir G. Nugent, (Commander.in.chief) 

Neil B. Edmonston", Esq •••••••••••••••• · 

Archibald Seto'O\ EStj ............... : •• : •••••• 
16th JulJ 181'1stgne~ I .. , 1.-.1 . 

Letter from Sea}. " ....... , 'l'uctw; Gect'gljDowd'ellwelf, Eglj-.· ••• " ............... ; 
28 Dec. 1814. [Appointed by Courtoo 1st Fcbru.., 1815.) 

12 Feb. 1817 James Stuart, Esq .... , ................. .. 

12 Feb. 1817 C. M. Ricketts, Esq ........... ; ......... . 

12 Feb. 1817. Jobn·Adam, Esq .............. r ... • ....... . 

Pro\'j,jpnal1y. [91& 1a.00., 1821huceeeded .. _ dr1i""and I 
appointed, 15th Januar11829~ to remain m eoun-
cit uDtil further orders; took biB seat 18\ August 
l8SB; quitted 15th April 1825; and was 8ue
..... ed by John H. HariogOlo, E"I') 

17 Oct. 1807 

21 Dec 1807 

14 Jan. 1812 

Sll Oct. ]812 

20 Dec.181!1 

2iI tlec.18140 

90 Oct. 1817 

It I11l\!.llii1 

29 Jan. 1819 

Lieut..Gen.Lord Lake 140 Jan. 1812 Lt..Gen. Sir G.Nugent 

Sir Geo. H. Barlow •• 20 Dec.1812 Archibald Seton, Elq. 

Lt..Gen. G. Hewitt •• 28 Dec.18140 Geo. Dowdeswell, Eoq. 

' John Lumsden, Esq •• 90 Oct. 1811 • Jamel Stuart, Es'q. 

Hen. Colebrooke, Esq. S July 1817 C. M. Ricketta, Eoq. 

i 
ii-·nen. gjrG. N'ugent : 21 Jan. 1820 I Sir J. E.Colebrooke, Bt • 

[Called 10 couoci1..), 

N.B.Edmonotone, Esq. 25 Feb. 1822 W. B. Bayley, Esq. 

A~liiital'cf Seton, :tsq. 29 Jan. 1819 John Adam, Esq. 

C. M. Ricketts, Esq. 9 Jan.182S J. H. Harington, Esq. 
} . 

5 Jao. 1820 
Provisionally. 

John Fendall,tsq ..................... ' .... N 20 May 1820 . G. Dowdeswell, Esq~. ! 11 Nov.1825 W. B. Bayley, Esq. 

91 Jan. 1820 

[Appointed, 5th July tfllj(j;., oceeed1ll' •• D ... a ... 
well.) I 

Sir James E. Calebrooke, Bart:;: •••. ~: ..• : . 21 Jan. 1820 ~ G. Dowdeswell, Esq.. I 20 May 1820 i John F~ndall, Esq. 
(ilst .1auuary 1820 caned to a &eat, in the room of 

George DowdesweU, Escy \Mr. Fendall, who 'WaS 

:!f~ ~y ~;'~n~! :f:.., a;~~~ l~~~ 
dall, Esq.; and, 5th July 1820, appointed a pro .. 
visional counsellor.] 

I 

I>-
~ 
"!J 
t'1 
2; 
t:I ... 
~ 



Appoinled. NAME. Took hi. ea&. . In "hon Room. Quilled. Suceeoded by. 

15 Aug. 1821 John Herbert Harington. Esq. ............ 21 Dec.1822 W. B. Bayley, Esq. 1 Aug.1828 Lord A.;merst. 
[51l1t December 18251 took bill leat, in 'he room of 

W. B. Bayley, Elq. (who Will called to ('OuDcil 
,'on" the -resignation 01 MT. Stuart); appointed, . 
15th January 1829, to IUcc.!«l Mr. Fendall, or on 

I =~:tc;1.!Ju~~he:.~\ !:9u:!.~8:~: :!t~: 
. t'OuDci15l2d April 18\115, in room of John Adam, 22 Apr. 1825 John Adam, Esq" ••• 
Esq.) _. . • 

.• Ap.. •• 1822 :William B. Bayley, Esq ........... " .... " 25 Feb. 1822 Jamea Stuart, Esq ••• 21 Deo.1822 John H.Harington.Esq. 
[Appointed, by Public Letter &om B.ngel, hI April 

18ii, to cbuucil till Coun's pleasure be known; 
15th February IBiS .ppointed a promionll coun- . 
.. Uor; took bi, IH8t 11th November 18i5, in 

11 Nov.1825 Jobn Fendall, Esq ••• ~m of John FendaU. EIq.; and 11th A.pril 
IBi6 appal.1ed 10 cow,,:il.) 

5 Jan. 18~2 Lieut,-Gen. Sir E.Paget (Commander-in.chief) 9 Jan. 1828 MarquisofHastinge •• 7 Oct. 1825 Gen.LordCombermere. 
, 

15 Feb. 1825 Li~~~~~~ ~~~~~':':'~~.(~~~~~~~} 7 Oct, 1825 Lt,.Gen. Sir E. Paget 

11 Apr~18l!6 Sir C. T. MetcalFe, Bt. (Proviaional Counsellor) 



MEMBERS of the MADRAS COUNCIL since 1'784.. (24. OED. III, cap. 25.) 

Appo~. , NAME. Took bIa Sea •• In "h088 Room. Quitted. Suc_edby. 

_. 
". .. . ~ , .. 

I 
2 Sept.1784. Alexander Davidson, Esq •••. : ••••.. ',' • • •• . 12 Feb. 1785 ' .................. 4. June1785 William Petrie, Esq. 

[Quitted 4th June 1785, and IUcceedecl to govem- I 

ment; resumed bit seat in council, on arrival of : 
Sir Archibald Campbell, 6th April 1786 i quit-
ced J 8lh J~e ~ 787; and was succeeded b)' Wm. 
Petrie, Eoq.j . 

2 Sept.- James Daniell, Esq ....... ' ................ ' 12 Feb. 1785 .................. 12 Jan. 1786 Charles Floyer, Esq. 

,7 Oct. 1784 Lieut..Gen. Sloper (Commander.in-chief) •• llJune1785 ~ti ..... ..- ••••• ',' • ~ ' ••• ~IJuly 1'785 Lieut •• Gen. Sir John 

[21s1 lu111785 took the co~d in Ben8aI.] . .. .. I , palling •• 

7'1?ed.1784. Liei!:;r:i)~:~ ~~~~. ~.~~~. ~~~~~~~~~:. } 11 June 1785 Lieut.·Gen. Sloper.. . II Apr. 1786 Sir A. Campbell. . 
[Quitted, 6th April 1'186, ou the arrival of Sir A. 

C.mpbell, governor and commander-in-chief.) 

[ByO ...... m.nL) 
Charles Floyer, Esq. lUan. 1786 James Daniell, Esq.,. J. H.Casamaijor, E8q, 

12 Jan. 1786 .................... Ditto 

9 Xug. 1785 } James H. Casamaijor ... " • .' ............. 6 Apr. 1786 •• a ••••••••••••••• 12 Feb. 1790 Jamel Taylor, Esq. 
11 Ap .. 1786 [Appointed provi>ionally 90th luly 1806, look bis , 

sea' 11th September 1807, on the recall of.LcmI 
Wil).iam Bentiack; quitted 18th December 181S; 

,"1 Govemm •• t.] 
and WIIlIlUeceeded'by Robert Al .... der, Eoq.j 

18 June 1787 William Petrie, Esq. .............. "" .. 18 June1787 Alex. Davidson, Esq. 91 July 1787 John Hollond, Fsq. 

11 May 1790 Ditto .................. -.............. 19 June 1791 Morgan Williams, Esq. 25 May 1792 



AppoiDt'ed. NAME. Took w. Seat. In whOle Room. Quitted. Succeeded by. 

28 Feb. 1798 William Petrie, Esq .................... ;. 2 Jan. 1799 Edw. Saunders, Esq •• 11 Sep.1807 
lllth September IA07 took chnrge oC government on " 

recall of Lord W. ~entinck; t'elurued hi, leat on 
tbe ur:i.al ot Sir G. Barlow, Hth Decembvl807. 
and quitted Sh, Aug ... ' 1810.] 

• HII name omitted In the COIIlJDt.loD of Gcmmmmt 1IIu.t 
lID lhIIOtb April1n that JeU'. .. 

• ,11\ Feb:'!. 787 ' John Hollond, Esq ....................... 91 July 1787 William Petrie, Esq ... 7 Feb. 1789 M. William., Esq. 
[7th FebN"'l' 17S9, aaaumed ,i01W1lmenL] 

Ditta' R. Maunsell, Esq, ...................... 91 July 1787 . ............. -,. II Apr.1789 : E. J. Hollond, Esq. 
111 G ...... m .. ·1 

Apr. 1789 E.J.Hollond, E.q ....... ,' ..... ; ......... II ~p..1789 R. Maunsell, Esq .... l$feh.J7Jlp lobo Turing, £"'.1_ 
[19th Febru"'l' "90 IXIok charge or 8"'""'m .... ; 

resumed _t on' th' uri ... of General MedoWl, 
SOtb Febru:r 1790; quitted .llt April 1790. and 

[B~ G ..... m• n') 

_ •• ccoed by J .• b~ TuriDg. Esq.) 

I Feb. 17YO Jam .. Taylor, Esq ... ," .................. 12 Feb. 1790 .................. 21 Apr. 1790 E. Saunders, Esq. 
[Took bit _. 1!IIb F~179O, •• the .. wop-

bOll ofth. goYemmeDtb, r. E.J. Hollond.] 

28 Oct. 1789 Morgan William., Esq ................... 14. June1790 John Hollond, Esq •• _ Jan~ 1791 William 'Petrie, 'Esq. 

28 Apr. 1790 Sir Charles Oakley (President and Governor) 150cl.1790 .. ............... 1 Aug.1792 
[Took hi, _I 15th October 1790, duri.g tho iIb-

IQct 01 G ...... Medow., the go'f8lDOI'. from the 
Pneide-nc1' andt I" August 1792, auumed ~ 
.. m_ .... tho "_ora...wa1 Modo .... ) 



18 Sept. 1790 John Turing, Esq. ....................... 111 ~pr.1790 ».).1;I01l0nd, EIII} •• Jan. 1791 

Ditto Edward Saund .... Esq.-••• 0·' ••••••••••••• Ditto Jameo Taylor, Eoq ... 15 Oct. 1790 John Hudleston, Eoq. 

22 Jan. 1794 Ditto .............. ~ ... : ............. 111 Sept.1794 Geo. Weotcott, Esq. 2 Jan. 1799 William Petrie, Poq. 

17 May 1790 John Huelleston, Esq ..................... J50ct.1790 Edw. SBundeN, E8q; 15 Mar.1792 E. W. Fallofield, Eoq. 

11 ~pr.179l1 E. W. Fallofield, Esq, ................... I~ ~pr.1792 ol'ohn lIuelllllton, E8q. !! No~.ISOl M. Dick, Esq. 

l Appointed by Governmenl; 11th April179i; .: 

[B1 G ............ ) 
pointmenl; coafirmcd i9th JaDuarJ' 1794:] 

21 Feb. 1794 George Westcott, Esq ................... .21 Feb. 179' ••• ~ •• __ .......... i ... 12 Sept.179' Edw. Saunders, E8q. 

, :lS Apr. 1795 Major-Gen. Sir A.Clarke (Commander-in-chief) IS J~.1796 
, 

,II ;Mar.179T Major-geo. Geo,Harris. 
." ••••• 0.' ~ •• ',' •••• 

, 
.6 Apr. 1798 Maj-Gen. Geo. Harris (Commander-in-cbief) Maj •• gen. Sir A.{;larke 21 Feb. 179S Lieut..Gen. J.Stulirt :0-

6 Mar.1797 ." 

"* 
[218& February 1798 llUeceeded as governor; re~ 

'1j 

AUmed his seat iJ1 council on tbe arrival at Madras 
til 

of the governor-general, Lord Mornington, 2d 2: 

~:~!lb;t~~::ri~f [dock • 
t:;j 

. ' 
... 

I~I)~)SOO Lieut.-Gen. John Stuart (Commander-in-chief) 1 Aug.ISOI Major-Gen. G. Harris 11 Oct. ISO' Maj.-Gen.SirJ.F,Crad- ~ 

20 May"ISOI Mungo Dick, E8q __ .... " - .............. 2 Nov.lSOI - E •. W. Fallofield, Esq. 4 MaylSOS ,Yohn Chamie.; Esq. 

Ditto Jolm S::hamier, Esq .. ; ................... '4 May ISOS Mungo DiCk, Esq •.. SMar,180S J_ Strauge, iaq; 

21 Dec. 180S M~.-Gen. Sir J. F. Craddock (eoroman.} 8 Mar.1S05 
, r-in-chief) ................. , .. .... ' 

~eu~G~ s.tuart •• 'l7 Sept.lS07 Lleut.-GeD. G;-Hewitt. 

[By ilovernmen'] 8 Mar.1805 a Mar. 1805 James StraDge" Esq ..................... JobnChamier, Esq •• S Sept-IS06 Thomas Oakes, Esq._ 

5 Mar. ISIS Ditto ..................... • ...... • .. • 5 Mar. 1819 Thomas, Oakes, Esq •• 25 May 181t Lt.-Gen. Sir T. Hislop. 

, [By Governmen') 

12 Mar. 1806 TholDas Oakes, Esq ............ : ........ 8Sept.lS06 I James s.trange, ES\l' • , .. oMar.181S Jameo StraDge, Esq. 't! .... 



MEMBERS qf the MADRAS COUNCIL.BinCe 1784.-(Continued.) 

Appoin ..... NAME. Took bio Seat. In who. Room. Quitted. Su<ceededby. 

.' 
Lieut.·Gen. George Hewitt ........... "' •••• 10 Apr. 1810 {Mtr.Gen. SirJ:} 

raddock •••• - 27 Sept.ISIO { Maj •• Gen.SirJ.Aucb. 
muty. 

{Lieut..Gen. Die Hon. 
UFeb. ISIO Major.Gen. Sir J. Aucbmuty (Commande .... } 17 Sept.lSlO Lieut.·Gen. G. Hewitt 21 MaylSI9 J. Abercromby (Go. 

in-chi.ef) .......................... vernor and Comman .. 
de .... in.chief}. 

:.t i\i~t Isi~} 
.:lIMoy f81S Robert Fullerton, Esq. .................. . 90 Nov. ISIS Sir George Barlow •• 10 JunelS20 George Stratton, Esq. 

3 May'SI9} R. Alexander, Esq ....................... 19 D.ec. IS19 J. H.easamaijor, Esq. 1 Jan. lSI9 John Hodgson, E.q~ 
.May UIiS 

\ LC ....... ·_

l J. Abercrombl {Lieut..Gen. Sir Alex. a Dec. IBIS Lieut.·Gen. Sir T. Hislop (Commander·in·chiefl 25 May 1814 ~ ~ovemor a!, 15 JunelS21 . Cam~beU, Bart. and 
ommander .. m- K.C ••. 

~ chiet) ........ 
12 Feb: ISI7} 
11 Aug.1819 John Hodgoon, Esq ...................... I Ju.lSI9 Robt. Alexander, Esq. • Jan. 1820 John H.D.Ogilvie, Esq • 

9 Jan. IS20 John H. D. Ogilvie, Esq .................. 9 Jan. 1820 John Hodgoon, Esq .• 10 JunelS20 W. Thackeray, Esq. 

29 Dec. 1829 ...................................... 9lJuly 1824 James Cochrane, Esq. 
[Took hi. leal 19th Julyl8H, In Ibe room of Jam. 

Cochron.. Eoq •• who bod ..... appointed by Go.. 
wrnmenl GIll &be _p&iun of Mr. su.u.OD.] 

18 Aug.181~ George Stratton, Esq. • ................. 10 JunelS20 Robt. Fullerton, Esq. 6 Jan. 1824 J. Cochrane, Esq. 



18 Aug. 1819 } William Thackeray, Esq .... : ............. 10 June 1820 J. H. D. Ogilvie, E"I' 11 Jan. 182S. H. S. Gra!me, Esq. 
12 July 1820 • (l\Ih JanUII'1 1829, died.e aeaj 

12 July J820} 
17 Dec. 1828 Henry Sullivan G",,';'e, Esq ....... ~ •.•..••. 10June 1820 Wm. Thackeray, Esq. 

6 Dec. 1820 Lieut~Gen. Sir Alexander C.m~bell, "Bart., } 
15J.me1821 Lt.·Gen. Sir T. Hislop II Dec. 1824 

{ Lieut.·Gen.· Sir G. T. 
and K.C.B. (Commander.in.e ief) •.••.• Walker, G.C.B. 

[Died 11th December 1824.J 

, [By Government] 
James Cochrane, Esq ... " ... " ........... George Stratton, Esq. 6 JaIL 1824 ,6Jan.1824 IS July 1824 . J. H. D. Ogilvie, Eoq. 

lBr Governmen, J rt •• Gen. Sir A.} II-
. Dee.18240 ....................................... Dec. 18240 Cnm~bel~ Bnr~ 16 Sept.1825 J. Taylor, Esq. 'I:j 

.• nd .C.13. . 'I:j ,.., 
t<l 

'n. • Ii Apr. 1825 Jame8 Taylor, Esq ... , ................... 16 Sept.1825· James Cochrane, Esq. Z ... 
Lieut.·Gen. Sir G. T. Walker, G.C.B.} {Lieut .• Gen. Sir A. t:::I 

:. \I May 1825 
I(Not yet advised) . Camfi'ell. Bait. 

.... 
(Commande .... in·cbiet) • ; ................ 

and .C.B. ~ 



MEMBERS of the BOMBAY COUNCIL since 1784. (Act 24 Geo. III, cap. 25.) 

"-
Appointed. NA.ME, Took hi> Seat. . 

In wbole Room. Quitted. ~""eeded by. 

81 Mar. 1785 {Bri~die"'Gen. Nilson, ~mander-in-} 
6.Tan.1785 . ................. 20 Dec. 1786 { R. H. Boddam, Esq. . c ief (then in India) .'t ..••..••••.. 

the Governor • 
[Appointment Oon8rmed by Court .SI .. !IIarcb 1785.] 

S Sept.1784 Robert Sparks, Esq ...... ; ............... 6 Jan. 1785 .................. 8 Jan. 1789 Daniel Crokatt, Esq. 
. -. ~ Richard Church, Esq ..................... 26 Mar.1785 .................. 24 Feb. 1787 Andrew Ramsay, Esq. II SeJlt; i 784 [!14th F,bruary 1787 sign ... l .. tle" ... ] 

Andrew Ramsay, Esq •••••• '. . • . • • • • .... . .. 
.[9th January 1799 ""!Iumed gov"'"fent.] 

9 Apr. 178.,. Richard Church, Esq. 9 Jan. 1783 John Beaumont, Esq. 

• ,£4.'Oct. 1787 David Carnegie, Eaq .................... 16 Feb. 1788 John Beaumont; Esq. 17 Feb. 1792 William Lewis, Esq. 
UOct. 1787 George Green, Esq .... ;; ................ 6 Sept.1788 A. Ramsay, Esq •.•.• 26 Feb. 1790 George Dick, Esq. 

[Took hi. aeat 6th Seplembtr 1788, on the raigna. 
tian of government by A. R.a.ouey, Esq. j died 

, 16th, FeLru"" 1790; 1 . 
[By Go-.o"o"J 

John Beaumont. Esq •.. : ................. A. Ramsay, Esq .••.. 9 Aug. 1788 9 Jan. 1788 16 Feb.l788 D. Carnegie, Esq. 
[Took his Hat 9th January 1788, on assump.tion or 

f.YeJ'nment by A'ndrew RamsaYJ &;q.; died 16th 
'obl"UUJ 1788.] 

28 Oct. 1789 George Dick, Esq ....................... 26 Feb. 1790 George Green, Esq •• 9 Nov. 1795 G. Griffitbs, Esq. 
IS Apr. 1791 Daniel Crokalt, Esq ..................... 18 Nov. 1'791 Robert Sparks, Esq .• 9 Nov. 1795 Major-Gen. J. Stuart. 

4 

IS July 1791 William Lew;" Esq ......... .' ............ 17 Feb. 1792 D. Carnegie, Esq •••• 15 Jan. 1795 D. Seton, Esq. 



15 Jan. 1795 D. Setoo, Esq .............. : ............ 15 Jao. 1795 William Lewis,. Esq •• 19 Jan. 1796 Jonathan Duncan,Esq •. 

[By Government] ,[ Qnitted, 19th January 1796, on the arrival of Mr. 
Duncan.] 

20 May 1795 John Griffiths, E.q.·.~ .................... 9 Nov.1795 George Dick, Esq .•• 19 Jan. 1796 Wm. Whitehill, Esq. 

20 May 1795 John Hutchison, Esq ..................... 
[Never succeeded, having declined the situation on 

th. ground of ill health.] 

[By Gov.,."lDeDtl 
John G~ffiths, Esq .• 29 Feb. 1796 William Whitebill, Esq .................... 29 Feb. 1796 26 Mar. 1797 Sir C. W. Malet, Bt. 

6 Apr. 1796 Major-Gen. J ... Stuart (Commander-in-chief) Jan. 1797 .......... ~ ........ 22Jan.I~00 -:" May 1796 Major-Gen. James H!II't1ey ................ II> 
[4th October 1799 died without .uceeeding.} ." 

. flJMar. 1796 John Spencer, Esq .. : ................... SI"Mar.1796 John Hutchison, E.q~ 26 Mar.1797 William Pager E~q. 
." 
t.o.I 

[Took hi. seatSlst M3l'Cb 1796, in tbe room of John IZ: 
Hutcbisou, Esq., who declined.]. '=' 

·.*,Mar 1796 Sir C. W. Malet, Bart.. ................... 9 Allf.1797 Wm. Whitehill, Esq. 9 Jan. i798 Ditto. 
~ 

4Ma)' 1796 James Rivett, Esq. (afterwSrds Carnac) •••••. ' IlS r.r.aYP97 William Page, Esq .•. 17 July 1802 Thos. Lechmere, Esq. 
[Died 17th ,Jul11B02.] 

June'1796 Thom .. Williamson, Esq. : ... ~: c' ..... ; ... 
[Declined th. appointment 31/uI11797.] {James Rivett,Esq. (of' 

.Tunc 1796 William Page, Esq. ....... :.; ............ 1I Apr. 1797 John Spencer, Esq ... 23 Mny 1797 terwards Camac). 

Ditto ............................... 9 Jan. 1798 Sir C. W. Malet, Bt. 22 Dec. 1801 John H. Cherry, Eilq. 

[By G .. emment] John H. Cherry, Esq ........ < ...... ~ ..... 16 Apr. 1802 William Page, Esq .. 10 June 180S G. Parry, Esq. 
Apr. 1802 [16th AprillBOl/ signed 6,., leiter.] " '" '" 



MEMBERS qf tile BOMBAY COUNCIL siru:e 17S,-(Continued.) 

" Appointed. NAME. Took hi. Seat. In whose Room. Q.uitted. SuCceeded by. 
~ . 

.. , - {J •• RiveU;E.q.} 
IS Aug. 1802. Thomas Lecbmere. Esq ................... 17 July 1802 (afterw.rds Car- 23 July 1811 G. Brown, Esq. 

[Public Letter hUJ Bengal. 19th Augult J80it . n.c) .......... 
adviltd appointment. ) 

May 180S M.jor-Gen. O. Nicholl. (Commander-in..cbiet') 9 Mar.ltl04 .................. Feb. 1807 
[B,O ... mm .. ,] 

Rohert Holford. Esq. 13 Nov. laos George Parry, Esq ............... , ..... , .. IS Nov. I 80S John H. Cherry. Esq. 10 Dec.180S ,. 

[ByO ...... m .. '] 
Robert Holford. Esq ................. , ... 10 Dec. 1809 10 Dec.180S George Parry. Esq ... 18 Sept.1804 Lewis Corkran. Esq. 

1!1 Mar. IBM Lewis Corkran. Esq ..................... 18.Sept.18M 
[1IOth February 1808 .isned 1 ... 1.' .... ] 

Robert .Holford. Esq. 2,! Feb. 1808 R. Rickards, Esq. 

10 Dec. 1806 Robert Rickards. Esq .................... 10 July 1808 Lewis Corkran. Esq ... 2S July 1811 J. Elphinstone, Esq. 
[lOth JulJ laos olgoed 8 .. , leuer.] .. 

2 1'<lay 1809 {Lieut.-G .... the Hon. John Ab.rcromby } ·25 Nov. 1809 . ................. 10 Oct. 1812 Alexander Bell. Esq. (Command ..... in.chiet) ...........••• 
[10th 0<IDber 1811.lsned 1 ... 1_] 

18 Jan. 1811 George Browq. E.q ...................... 29 July 18ll Tho •• Lechmere. Esq. 7 Sept.1817 Ditto. 
Ditto John Elphiustone, Esq .................... Ditto Robt. Rick.rds, Esq •• 29 Sept.1817 G. L. Prendergast, Esq. 

28 Feb. 1812 Major-Gen. SirT.Hislop (Commander-in-chiet') 
[Nefti' ,uC'teedecl; wu Cl.plured on the pusage out.. 

",ant., and, on hi, being ezehllnged, w_ a,.. 
poi.,ed .. lb, c:hiof oo ...... d ~ 1\I ........ ] 



'i Apr. 1812 
'[Pnn-ioi....uy1 

12 Feb. 1817 

19 Jan. 181b 

19 Feb. 1817 
Ditto 

[Prorisi.nelly] 

'i • 
~~July 1822 

.\ No.,:'1!)18 
: "\ 
e .. Joly1822 

i- , 
!9 Jan.· lS2S . 

Alexander BeD, Esq ........... , ....... .. 
[Took bislMt14tb Odober 181:5, on the departure 

or Lieutenant-General ·the Honourable JAber
cromhy; and quitted 24th February 1816, on the 
orri .. l of LiouL.General Si< Mil .. Nigbtingall'1 

Ditto..; ............................. .. 

{ 
Lieut.-Geo. Sir Miles NightingaU (Com-} 

mander.io-chief) .. .. .. .... •.• • .. .... , 
G. L:Prendergast, Esq.";,· ................. : 
Francis Warden, Esq.ri ................ .. 

[Took his seat utb January 1819, on the departure 
of Lieutenant.Genera1 Sjr Miles Nightingall; . 
and quitted 9th October 1819, on !be arrival of 
Lieutenant-General Si< Cborl .. CoI.mo.1 

I;litto .............................. .. 

{ Major-G~n. tbe Hon. ~ir C!w. Colville.} 
G.C.B~(Commander-lD-clllefj •••••..• 

Henrf Shank, Esq ..................... .. 
(511'&11 -Novembft' IIJ22 relinquished the appoinODent. 

on account ofill health.] 

Richard Thomas Goodwin, Esq .•••••••••.• 

1 .. Oct. 181S 

., 
'i Sept.1S17 

24.Feb.1S16 

12 Oct. IS17 
11 Jan. IS19 

7 Sept.1l1~2 

• 
. '9 0&t.lS19, 

IS Oct. t822 

8 JuIylS2S 

Ditto 
[Prmisiooa1Iy 1 

James Jo8o s'parrow. Esq ................ . 
[Took his seat 5liSd November 1825, on the resigna .. 

. 2S Nov.lS25 

:ilie, ~:rg~i:.r;~:d~~!r o~:e ~~a;}~~t ~ 
Geo. Sir Tho.,.. Bndfonl, A.C.B.] • . 

, {Lieut.-Gen.' Sir Thol. Bradford. K.C.B. J 
!O July 1825 (Commander:in-cbiefj •..•••..• ; . . •• . (Not advised) 

{Lt.-Gen. the Hon.} 
J. Abercromby,}. 2" Feb. 1816 {Lieut.-Gen. Sir M. 

Nfghtiogall ••.• ; • 

George BroWII, Esq. 7 Sept.IS22 Francis Warden, Esq. 
{Lt.-Geo.theHon. } 

11 Jan.1S19 J. Abercromby Ditto. 
J. Elphinstone, Esq .. S July 182S R. T. Goodwin, Esq. 
L~-G ... SirM.NigbtiDg.lI. , 9 Oct. ISH) Lieut.-Gen. Sir Cbarle. 

Colville. 

> 
Alexander Bell, Esq. 

.., .., 
to! 
Z {Lt.-Geo. Sir M.} 

23 Nov.1S25 Jao. ~o~. Sp~rrow, Esq. t:j' 
~htingall ••• .... 

~ 

G. L. Prendergast 

{Major-deoeral the} ~ {Lieut.-Gen. Sir T. 
. Hon. Sir C. Col- (Not advised.) _ Bradfor4, ~.C.B. 
ville, G.C.B ••••• 

Ditto. 

~ 
~ 



758 APPENDIX. 

CHIEF JUSTICES IN BENGAL. 
AppoInted. Quitted. 

Charter of J u.nee. } S· El"ah I 
,lI6 March 1774. 11" IJ mpey ••••.•.•••••....• , .... 

1;791. ••.. Sir Robert Chambers .• : •.•••••••••••••... 

1798. •... Sir John Anstruther, Bart •••..•• , .•••••• 

IS07. ••.. Sir Henry Russell ..••••••••...••••.••• , 

ISI3. '" '. Sir Edward H. East ••..••••...••....•.. 

IS21. •..•• Sir Robert H. Blossett ••.•••••••.••••••• 
[Died I .. February 1829.] 

IS23. ••.. Sir Christopher Puller •• , .••••••..••.•.. 
[Died 26th May 18'~.] 

iS25. ..•• Sir Char!es G~ey. 

AppollltecL 
i PUISNE JUDGES IN. BENGAL. 

Charter of JUstice.} . .. 
,26 March 1774. S1I" Robert,Chambers •• ~ ••.•..••••••.•••.• , 

[Appointed t;:hief Ju01;ce 1791] 

S. C. Le Maistre1 Esq ................... . 

John Hyde, Esq. • •••••..•.•••••.•.••.• 

17S8. •.•• Sir William Jones •.•.••..••••.... " •••• 

I Aug. 1799. 

22 Feb. IS06. 

9 Nov. ISI8. 

, July IS22. 

1 Feb. IS23. 

26 May IS24. 

-1791. 

17!11 ••••• Sir William Dunkin ••.••••••• ••.. ..•••• 1 Aug. 1799. 

1796 ••••• Sir James Watson ••.•••••••••..•••••••• 

1797 •••. :, Sir John Royds.~ ••.•••••••....••..•••• 26 Sept. 1816. 

1798. •••• Sir Henry Russell •••••...••• " • . . •• • • • • '1807. 
[Appointed Chief Juatice 1807.] • ~ , 

1805 ••.•• Sir William Burroughs .•.••••..••• : ..• ~.; •• 20 Dec. 1815. 

1815. .••• Sir Francis Macoaghten ., ••• ~ .-.... .- .... , 2 March1825. 

1816.. •••• Sir Anthony Buller. 

1824. .... Sir CharlOa Grey ........ .-.............. 2 Feb. 1825. 
(AppoinJod Chief Justice 2d F.........., 182.1.) 

1825. Sir John Franks. 



APPENDIX. 

CllEF JUSTICES AT MADRAS. A_ 
Charter of Justice.} . . I _ 

26 Dec. 1800. SII" Thomas A. Strange ................ . 

6 Sept. 1815. Sir JoM H. Newbolt .... : ............ : .. 
17 May 1820.. Sir Edmond Stanley .......... , ....... .. 
28 Jan. 1825. st'RaIph Palmer. 

~j - . 

~"t' PUISN~ JUDGES AT MADRAS. 
AppoIn .... " , 

CbarterofJustioe. } S· H Gwillim 26 Dec. 1800. II" enry ........ , •• , ...... ":.' 

Ditto. Sir Benjamin Sullivan ••••.••••••••••..• :": 
- May 1809. Sir Francis Macnaghten ........... , .... .. 

[Reuumd to Be.gal3 July 1815.] 

80 May 11110. Sir John H. Newbolt .................... 
[Appointed cbie!justi<e 6 Sept. 1815.] 

8 July ·1815. Sir Edmund Stanley ......... ~ ........... 
[Appoin~ <hie! jDStice 11 ~yIB20.] 

6 Sept. 1815. Sir Anthony BuIle~: . t .................. 
[~oved to Be.gallO Aprlll816.) 

15 April 1817. Sir Andrew George Cooper ... : .......... 
[Died so Aug. 182J.l 

'" 17 May 1820." Sir Charles E. Grey ..................... 
[RAomoved to Bengal 18 Aug. 1824.) 

- April 1822- Sir Willingham Franklin ................. 
[Died May 1824.) 

18 Aug. 1824- Sir Ralph Palmer .... " .................. .' 
[AppOin .. d thief jDStice 2 ~cb. 1825.] 

28 Jan. 1825. Sir Robert B. Cornyn. 
7 March 1825. Sir George W. Ricketts. 

RECORDERS AT BOMBAY. 
Appo ..... 

Cbarter of Justice. } S· William S t 
20 Feb. 1798. II" yer ................ , .. :'". 

[Died 7 Oct. 1802.) 

- June 1808. Sir James MlICkintosh .................. . 
8 c 40' • 
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Q"'-
. 40 Juoe 1817. 

81 Aug. i820. 
28 Jan. 1825' 

QuIfl .... , 
28 Oct. 1808. 

_ May 1809. 

8 'July 1815. 

6 Sept.WI5. 

17 May ~820. 

10 April 1816. 

SO Aug. 1821. 

18 Aug. 1824. 

- May 1824. 

'!! Feb. 1825. 

-. ., Oct. 1802 
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Appoln1ed. Quitted. 

Sir Alexander Anotruther .......... " •••. " 16 July 1819. 
[Died 16 JU\11819.] 

17 -May 1820. Sir David Evans...... ...... .. ........ .. 5 Dec. 1821. 
[Died 5 Dec. 1821. 

28 ;6.ug. 1822. Sir Edward West........... .... .... •••• 8 Dec. 1823 •. 
lAppoblted chief juatic:e of lb. New Supreme Court, 8 Dec. 1823.] 

.~ -
~ CHIEF JUSTICE AT. BOMBAY. 

AppoIn .... 

Charter of JUstice.} . 
8 Dec. 1823.' Sir Edward West. , 

~ .-
, PUISNE JUDGES AT BOMBAY. 

'AP~ 
Charter of JUStice.} . . 
8 Dec. 1823. SIl' Ralph RIce 

"" . Ditto. Sir Charles H. Chambers 

RECORDERS 0. PRINCE 0. WALES' ISLAND. 
AppoIn ..... -Charter of Juatiee.}. . 

25 Mar. 1807. SIl' Edmond Stanley .................... . S July 1815. 

(3d J011.1815 ""pointed to _.J 
6 Sept. 1815. . Sir Andrew George Cooper ••.••...•••••• 15 Apr. 1817. 

[15,.. April lSI? ""pointed to Mod .... 1 
15 April 1817. Sir Ralph Rice ........................ . S Dec. 1823. 

• " [3d n-m- 1823 appointed to lIombey.J 
S Dec. 1823. 'Sir Francis S. Bayley .................. 20 0"" 8824-

"tDied 00th Oct. 18:1t.] 

S Oct. 182.5. Sir John Thomaa Claridge. 

BISHOPS OF CALCUTTA. 

18 ~814.. The Rev. Tho8. Fansha"';' Middleton, D.D •• 
[Died 8th Jo1, 1822.J 

14 May 1823. The Rev. Rp"";naId Hober D.D. 

-8 July 1822. 



A ......... 

- May 18140. 

APPENDIX. 

ARCHDEACONS OF BE~~ ¥~~A. 
" .~ Q"!!JIW 

Rev. Henry Lloyd Loring. . . • . • • . . • • • . ..- Sept. 1822-
[Died Sopmmber 182l1.] 

24 Oct. • 1823. Rev. D""iel Corrie. 

ARCHDEACONS OF MADRAS. 
Quitted-

Rev. John MousIey ..................... 31 Aug. 1819. 
A ......... • 

- April 18140. 
[Died 91" A~gust 1814.] 

,6 May 1820. Rev. J: E. VaughaJi. 

ARCHDEACONS OF BOMBAY. A......... Q ...... 

_, May 18141. Rev. George Bame •..••••••••••••••••.• - Dec. 1825. 
[RetUed December 18U.] 

_ Dec. 1825. Rev. John Hawtayoe. 

COMMANDERS-IN-CHIEF ,IN INDIA. 
AppoIn.... _.,.,.."",.,.. Qu1tIaJ Command. 

'7 Feb. 17740. Lieut.-Gen. ,John Claveriog .... 2'70ct.17740. 80 Aug.ri77. 
I Died 30th Auitust 1117...-00 the dealt. of General Cla't'ering, the dulies of Cornman. 

der-iu.chief were carried on by the Military Boani; but on the 16th October 1111, 
Brig.-Gen. Giles StiblJert,who was appointed provincial Commander-in .. cbief, ... 
mmed tbe command 01 the arm)", wbich he beld till the arrival of Sir Eyre Coote. 

17 April 1777. Lt.-Geo. Sir Eyre Coote, K.B .• 25 Mar. 1779. 27 April,I'7SS. 
[Died 30 April 1777 .-Brig.-aen. Sa"bert again ... UlI\ed Ibe chief ""lIlmand, and held 

the same unb,1 Lit;ut.-aep.. Sloper ani9ed.] 

2'7 OCt. 1786. Lieut.-General Robert jlloper .. 21 July 1785. 12 Sept. 1786. 

11 Apr. 1786. { LoG~n~~i.~~~i~ .. ~~~~~~~~} 12 Sept. \186. 28 ~ct. 1793. 
[Colonel Mackenzie aod Colonel Abmuty were appointed. to the chief eolDlDDlid during 

the absence of Lord Cornwallis ia.1hu lesr1 H90 and 1193.] 

19 Sept. 1792. Maj.-Gen. Sir R. Abercomby ... 28 Oct. 1798. SO Apr. 1797. 
[Maj •• Go •• Morgan beld !he chief c:oDIIIlAIId during G ...... AbereroIQby·. able .... ] 
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Appo.IDted. AIIUmed Commaod. Quitted CommancL 

4 Oct. 1797. Lt..Gen. Sir A. C;:larke, K.B.,. 17 May 1798. 81 July 1801. 
[Havingbeld the provincial command (rom the 30th April 1791.] 

18 Aug. 1800. Lieut.-Gen. Gerard Lake •• _". 81 July 1801. ~O July 1805. 
[Afterwards Lord Lake.) 

20 Mar. '1805. Marquis Cornwallis (Gov.Gen.) 80 July 1805. 5 Oct. 1805. 
[Died 5 Oct. 1805.-Lord Lake held the provincial command during the absence ot 

Lord Cornwall;") 

19 Feb. 1806. Lieut.-General Lord Lake ..... 10 Oct. 1805. 17 Oct. 1807. 
[Lord Lake had held the command From the death of Lord Cornwallis in his capACity of 

provincial Commander-in. chief.] I 

IS Dec. 1806. Lieut.-~en. Sir .Geo. Hewitt.. 17 Oct. 1807. 18 Dec. 1811. 

18 Mar. 1811. Lieut.-Gen. Sir Geo. Nugent.. 14 Jan. 1812. 4 Oct. 1818. 
[On the arrival or Lord Moira, Sir George Nugent MSumed the p1'Orinc::ial command, 

agreeably to the Court's Resolution of the l!:lth November 1812.] 

18. Nov. 1812. General the Earl of Moira..... 4 Oct. 1818. - Jan. 1813. 
[Afterwards MarquiJ or Hastings, Governor-GeneraL] 

2 Jan. 1822. { Li~,:;;?p:ge~eG~~~: ~~ • ~.~- } 18 Jan; 1823. 7 Oct. 1825. 

9 Feb. 1825. General Lord Combermere. .... 7 Oct. 1825 

COMMANDERS-IN-CHIEF IN BENGAL. 

Appointed. .wumea CammaDd. QoItted CommIDd. 

!6 Sept. 1777. Lieut.:Gen. Giles Sb"bbert ..•• 16 Oct. 1777. 25 Mar. 1779. 

.......... ••••.... ........ 6 Oct. 1780. 25 July 1785. 
[General Stibbert held the pl'01'incial command during the absence or Sir Eyre Coot. at 

, Madras, and continued to hold &be command after Sir Eyre Coote'. deaIb till the 
arrival of General Sloper.) 

6 Dec. 1790. Colonel McKenzie.. ••.••..• 6 Dec. 1790. 1 Aug. 1792. 
[DariJlg __ or Lon! eom...uis,] 

1$ Aug. 1793. Colonel Ahmuty ............ 15 'Aug. '1798. 5 Oct. 1798. 
I [DariJIg absence of Lon! COn .... ru •. ) 

19 Sept. 1792. Major-Gen. Sir R. Abercromby 5 Oct. 1793. 28 Oct. 1793.. 
[28th Octoborl793 .... maI ofjjef.........,d iQ InoH..] , 

17 Jan. ·1797. Major-Gen. Morgan .••••••.•• 17 Jan. 1797. SO Apr. 1797. 
[During ..... of Geueni .Aben:nIaIbJ.] 

,6 Apr. 1796., Lieut.-Gen. Sir A. Clarke, LB.· SO Apr. 1797. 17 May 1798. 
[lith May 1798 _mal <bi.r ... 1DDIOIIII in Iadia.] 
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AppoIDted. AIIumed. Command.. Qu.ltt.ed. CommaDcL 

11 April 1825. Lieut.·Gen. Gerard Lord Lake, SO July 1805. 5 Oct. 1805. 
[5th October 1805 ..... med chief command in lodia.] 

18 Nov. 1812. Lieut.·Gen. Sir' George Nug£nt 9 Oct. 181S. 28 Dec. 18141-

COMMANDERS.'N.CHIEF AT MADRAS. 

'Appaimltd. All\DhedCommand. QuItted Command. 

7 Oct. 178.. Lieut.-Gen. Robert.8loper.. .. June 1785. 21 July i785. 
[21, July 1785 ..... med chief .. lDDI8i.d in Indi .. ] 

7 Dec, 17841. Lieut.·Gen. Sir J. Dalling ...• 21 July 1785. :s Apr. 1786. 

II Apr. 1786. Lieut..Gen. Sir A~ch. Campbell 6 Apr. 1786., 7 Feb. 1789. 
[Governor.] t 

7 July 1789. Major.Gen. SirW. Medows .. 20 Feb. 1790. 1 Aug; 1792. 
[Govemor_ThecommaDd was held by the &eniol' officer until the arrival or GeDerai 

Modo .... ] 

28 Apr. 1795. Major.Gen. Sir Alured Clarke.. 15 Jan. 1796. 6 Mar. 1797. 
[6th March 1791 proceeded to puma command in Bengal._ The comlQlld WBB "eld by 

the "Dior officer until the arrival of Sir Alured Ciarke.] 

Major.Gen. George Harris .•.. 27 Mar. 1797. 22 Jan. 1800. 

10 Dec. 1800. Lieut.·Gen. John St;""t.:. ...1 Aug. ~801. 17·0ct. -i8M. 

21 Dec. 1808. Major.Gen. SirJ. F. Cradock., 17 Oct. 1804.' 17' Sept. 1807. 

29 May 1797. Lieut.·Gen. H. McDowall •..• 17 Sept. 1807. 10 Apr; 1810. 

Lieut •• Gen. George Hewitt.. .• 10 Apr. 1810. 27 Sept. I810. 

14. Feb. 1810. Major.Gen. Sir S: Auchmuty.. 27 Sept. 1810. 21 May: 181S. 

12 Feb. 1812. Lieut.-Gen. Hon. L Abercromby 21 May 1818. 25 May 111141-
[Governor·1 ' 

S Dec. 181S. Lieut.-Gen. Sir Thos. Hislop .. 25 May 1814. 15 June 1821. 

6 Dec. 1820. {Lieut.-Gen. Sir A. Camp-} 15 June 1821. 11 Dec. 18241-
bell, Bart. and K.C.B •.. 

[Died I hb Decdber 1824.-Gen. Bowser the .. Dior officer then held the command.] 

11 May 1825. Lt.-Gen.SirG.T.Walker,G.C.B. 
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COMMANDERS-IN-CHIEF AT BOMBAY. 

AJ1PQlntaL AIIumed. CO!UImID4. Qultlad l.ommIDd:. 

31 Mar. 1785. Brig •• Gen. Lawrence Nilson... 6 Jan. 1785. 20 Dec. 1786. 

5 SepL 1787.{MaJor.Gen. William Medows} 6 Se.pL 1788. 21 Jan. 1790. 
. (Governor) ... , ......... . 

[Previousl,. to the arrival of General MedoWl, M. Boddam, the governor, ... iD'festecl 
with the command of the army,] . 

5 Aug. 1789. Col. Aber<:,omby (Governot) .. ~1 Jan. 1790. 26 Nov. 1792. 

6 Apr. 1796. Maj.General JIomes StuarL •••• - Jan. 1797. 22 Jan. 1800. 
. [22d Jan. 1800, proc:eeded to cake command a. Madru.-Preriousl1 to the ..mol or 

Geoend Stuart lIIe command .... beld bJlllo amior officer.] 

Maj.-Gen. Oliver Nicolls.... .. 22 Jan. 1800. - Feb, 1807. 

2 May 1809. {Major.Gen. the Han. JObn} 28 Nov. 1809. 10 Oc~ 1812. 
• Abercromby 0 ......... .. 

[10th Oct. 1812, proceeded to take eommand It Madnu_PrevioulI1 to the arrival of 
~ General Abercrombytbe command was held by the eeniur oBle-er. 

!8 Feb. 1812. . Maj.'.Gen. Sir Tho';"'" Hislop. 
[Wu captured on the voyage outward., amd UpoD Ilia a~ was appoiated to the 

chief COJDllWld AI Madru.] .. 

10 Jan. 1815. LL·Gen. Sir Miles Nightingall.. 24 Feb. 1816. 11 Jan. 1819. 

4 Nov. 1818. {LieuL.Generai . the Han. Sir} 9 0 1819 2S N 1825 Charles Colville .. 0....... . cL 0 avo • 

!O July 1825. { LLi?c':ii. Sir Thomas Bradford, 
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OTES OF THANKS 

BY 'HlI 

EAST-INDIA COMPANY •. 

ADMIRALS POCOCK and WATSON, and LORD CLIVE •. _ 

At a GENERAL COURT held on Wednesday the 21st December 1757. 

Resolved; That the thanks of this General Court be given to Vice
Admiral Watson and to Vice-Admiral Pocock, f01' their eminent and 

signal .. "ices to this Company. 

Resolved, Tbat the thanks of this General Court be given to Lieu
tenant Colonel Robert Clive fophis eminent and signal services to thiS 

Company. 

ADMmAL POCOCK, LORD CLIVE,and COLONEL LAW
RENCE. 

At a GENERAL COURT hele! on Wednesday the 24tb September 1760. 

Admirals 
Watson 

and 
·~""""k. 

Lo~CIiv.e 

Resolved unanimously, Tbat the thanks of tbis Court be given to Admlnl 

Vice-Admiral Pocock, Colonel Robert Clive, and Colonel Stringer x.!'.dO~;1 
Lawrence, for their many eminent and signal se"ices to this Com- C~~~e1 
pany. Law ....... 

RIGHT HON. WARREN HASTINGS. 
,: j 

At a GENERAL 'COURT held on Friday the 7th November 1788. 

Resolved, Tbat it is the opinion of this Court, tbat Warren· Hast- Mr. H ... 
ings, Esq. Governor-general of Bengal, and the other Members- of ti.ga, 

the Supreme Council, bave displayed uncommon zeal, ability, and 
exertion in the management of. the affairs of the ,East-India Company 
during tbe late bostilities in India, particularly in finding resources for 
supporting the war in the Carnatic under so many pressing difficulties, 

when 
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when that country was in danger of being lost through the successful 
irruption of Hyder Ally Cawn aided by the powerful assistance of the 
French, and also in concluding the late treaty of peace with the Mah· 
rattas, at a period so critical, 'and on terms so honourable and advan. 
tageous to the permanent interest of the Company. 

Resolved therefore, That the thanks of thi. Court be given to 
Warren Hastings Esq., Governor-general, and the other Members of 
the Supreme Council, for the above specified great and distinguished 
serrices; and further, that this Court doth request the. said Warren 
Hastings, Esq. Governor-general, not to resign the station he now 
holds, until the tranquillity of our pos~o.ions in India shall be restored, 
jlnd the arrangements necessary upon the re-establishment of peace 
shall bave, taken place. 

MARQUIS CORNWALLIS, SIR WILLIAM MEDOWS, and 
SIR ROBERT ABERCROMBIE. 

, At a GENERAL COURT held on Wednesday the 23d January 1793_ 

Marquis Resolved unanimously, That it is the opinion of this Court, that 
~ornwallis. the Most Noble Marquis CQrnwallis, JCnight of the most noble Order 

of the Garter, has displayed uncommon zeal and ability in the 
management of the affairs of the East.India Company during tbe time 
he has been Governor-general and Commander-in-chief in India, and 
particularly in conducting the late war with Tippoo Sultaun, and also 
in concluding the late treaty of peace with Tippoo, on terms so 
honourable and advantageous to the interests of the Company and 
their allies; and 

Sir'W. 
Medowa. 

r Robert 
be ......... 

bie. 

That the thanks of this Court be given to Marquis Cornwallis for 
the very gallant and important servicee he has thus rendered to the 
East-India Company; also 

That his statue be placed in this Court-room, that his great se"ices 
may be ever had in remembrance. 

Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this Court be given to 
Major-General Sir William Med...., Knight of'the Most Honourable 
Order of the Bath, for bis galIant and meritoriou. senicei during the 
lata war:in India. 

Resolved unanimously, That the thanls of this Court be given to 
Major-General Sir Robert 'Abercrombie, Knight of the Most Noble 
Order of the Bath, for his gallant and meritorioDl se"ices during the 
late war in India. 

Resolved 
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Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of tbis Court be given to 
all tbe Officel'8 of, the Army, European and Native, Wlder tbe Mar
quis Cornwallis, for their gallant conduCt during the late war in India; 

also 

That tIiis Court doth highly approve and acknowledge the service. 
of the Non-commissioned Officers and Private Soldie .... both' Euro-, 
pean and Native, serving Wlder tbe Marquis Cornwallis during the 
late war in India, and that the same be signified to them by the officei'll! 
of the several Corps, who are desired to thank them for their gallant. 
behaviour. 

Resolved )UIlUlimously, That tbe thanks of this Court, be given to 
the Members of the Supreme Council of Bengal, . of the COWlcil at 
Fort St. George, and of the Council at Bombay, for the zealou" 
assistance and support which' they ~ave uniformly afforded ,to the 
Marquis Cornwallis and to the army. during the late war in India. 

LORD HOBART. 

At a GENERAL COURT held on Th~sday the 6th'December 1798. 

,Resolved unaWmously, That ilie thank~ of t~ Court be given to 
&he Right Honourable Lord Hobart, for his able and meritoriOll8 con. 
duct in the administrbUon of the Company's affairs in the Government 
of Madras. 

EARL of MORNINGTON, LORD CLIVE, JONATHAN DUN
CAN, Es'!:, GENERAL HARRIS and GENERAL STUART. 

\ "" '. ,,' , 

At a GENERAL COURT held on Wednesday the 18th November 1799. 

R"solved unanimously, That the thanks of tltis Court be given to 
ti,e Earl of Momington, for the wisd'lm, energy, and decision dieplayed 
by him 'in tbe discharge of the arduous duty of Governor-general, 
from the period of his arrival in India until the glorious and bappy 
termination of the late war in that country. by whicb the power of the 
Sultan of Mysore and influence of tbe French in India, have been 
crusbed; events wbicb promise to establisb on a firm basis the tran
quillity and security of the British dominions in India. 

Resolved unaWmously, That tbe -tbanks of this Court 'be given. to 
tbe Rigbt Honourable Lord Clive, GGvemor of Madras, for hi. zealous 
co-operations witb the Earl of Mornington in, the measures proposed 

by 
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by his Lordship; and particularly in the exertions which he made for 
equipping the Madras Army for tbose operations whiclt have re
dounded so much to its bonour and to' the interests of this Company. 

Resolved unanimously, That tbe thanks of this Court be given to' 
Jonathan Duncan; Esq., Governor of Bombay, for the zeal and 
promptilJIde of hls conduct in preparing the army of that Presidency 
for the field, wbereby it was enabled to take a conspicuous share in 
tbe glorious achievements IIf the late campaign against the My80re 
dominions. 

Resolved unanimously; Tbat the thanks of this Court be given to 
Lieutenant·General George Harris, Commander-in-chief of the IC"mg's 
and Company's Force. employed at the siege of Seringapalam, for the 
very able and judicious manner in whicb the attack of that fortres. 
was planned. 

111. Army. Resolved unanimously, Tbat the thanks of Ibi. Court be given 10 

General 
kuart aDd 

Army. 

the Officers of ·the King's and Company'. Forces employed in tlte 
assault of Seringapatam on the 4th May 1799, for the rapidity, 
animation, and. skill which they manifested in the execution of lhi. 
important service; and to the Non-c~mmissioned Officers and Privates, 
for the courage and intrepidity of their conduct upon that bril1iant 
occasion; and especially for the exemplary bumanity displayed by tha 
assaulting party, .under circumstanceo wbich reflect equal honour 00' 

their discipline, valour, and. exalted generolity. 

Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this Court be given to 

Lieutenant-General Stuart, for his able oonduct in the oomtoand of 
the Bombay army previous to its junction; and to the Officers and 
Men of that army, wbo were engaged in the action of the 6th March, 
with a chosen body of the troopa of Tippoo Sultaun, for their able 
and spirited conduct upon thai occuion. 

General Resolved unanimoPSly, That the tbanks of this Court be giVeD to 
1a;::,,1~nd Lieu~ant-General Harris and the Officers and Mm ef tbe King'. 

and Company's Forces under his command; for the -great and impor.· 
tant """"iceo rendered to the E ... India Company throogboUI the· 
wbole of the late giorioul campaiga. which bas terminated to the 
advantage '1f the Company and the Na&iDn,. by a!Fording a'well
grounded hope that the peace of India will be aecnred OR a solid and 
lasting foundation. 

Court of 
)irectonI. 

Resolved unanimoPSly, That the thanks of this Court be given to 
the late Chairman, Jacob Bosanquet, Esq .. Deputy Chairman, Sir 
Stephen. Lusbington. Bart,. and the Court of Directors, for their 

watchful 
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watchful . and unremittiog attention!o every poam"ble danger ,tba& 
might threaten our possesaions in lDdia; more especially for the 1II1I1I1,.· 
ad decisive aid which they afforded their Governors ahroad,. by 
transmitting to them, in bu\1ion and atores, the substantial means .<If 
defence against the formidable and dangerous attack which then 

threatened them. 

MARQIDS WELL!,SLE.Y, and GENERALS LAKE, ST,JOQN, 
;\Uld WELLESL¥Y. ' 

At,aGmisa.u.Cou ..... held,un Tuesday tbe22d May le04t~'·" 
Resolved unmnmously,- TIiat thiS Court takfug' intO' eonsfd.ratio~· MRTqU;' 

the despatches relativil to the late brilliant-successes in the East-indi'es,' W.U .. ley. 

in the war with·, the Mahratta chieftain'; Dowlut Row Scindi8: and' 

dte Rajah of Hera., without entering at present into the origin and 
poliey of that wari,the document, respecting which are Dot yet befote" 

the Conrt, the thanks of this Court be given to the Moat Nable the' 
Marquis 'Wellesley, Governor-general, for the zeal, vigeu.,' activity" 
and ability which he displayed in preparing the armies at . the several' • 
presidencies to take the field, and. 10 ;which may be attributed; 'in ' 

a great measure; lib.. rapid and bri11iant succeSses of the· military 
operatioBS wbich we erowaed the BritHIh -.- :ift the East-Indies. 

Resolved unanimously, That thetha~b;,r this Court 'be ·giv .... tei' 

General Gerard _Lake, Commander-tn-chief of his Majesty's.",4 of' 
ti,e Company's Forces in lDdia, for the great 'and eminellt services; 
and the invincible intrepidity and spirit manifested by him in the c~m-' 
mand of the army serving in Hindo.tan, bywhicb he has maintained' 

duo honour of the British Dwn, ami reSected 8uch additional lustre 
"n the rep .. tation of the BritiSh .... ms. 

Resoived unanimously, That the thanks of thiS Court be given td 
lIfKjor General the Honourable Frederick St. John, . for his' cO\1l'a,,"" 
and .teadiness in seconding tbe efforts of the Commander-in-chief in 
Hindoatan ; and alao to Major-General the Honourable Arthu~ 
WeJJesley. for the important and brilliant services performed by him 
in the cammand of the leparate army within the Decksn; and alsO 
to the several Officers of the Army, both European and Native, for 
their gallant conduct and meritorious exertion. during the arduous, 
honourable, and suec:esstul campaign in the East-lDdi ... 

Resolved unanimously, That this Court doth higbly approve and 

acknowledge the zeal, discipline, and brsvery, uniformly displayed by 
tbe Non-commi .. ioned Officers and Private Soldiers, both European 

S I) 11114 
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and Native, employed againBt the enemy in the Eaat-Indies, and tbat 
the 88IDe be signified to them by tbe Commande .. of the oeveral COrptlt 
wbo are desired to thank them for their exemplary and gallant beha
viour. 

MARQUIS OF HASTINGS AND SIR DAVID OCHTERLONY. 

At a GIINERAL COURT held on WedneBday the IIth December 1816. 

Reoolved unanimously, That the thankB of this Court be given to 
the Most Noble Marquis ofHaatinga, Knight of the Moat Noble Order 
of tbe Garter, Governor-general and Commander-in-chief, for the 
prudence, energy, and ahility,comhin~ with a judicious application' 
of the resources of the Company, diBplayed by his Lordohip in plan. 
ning and directing the operations of the late war againat the Ne
paul.... undertaken in con~uence of a peraevering .yatem of en
croachment and insult on their part; and aho for his wisdom and 
moderation, in availing himllelf of tbe successes obtained by the 
army for concluding a peace wiib the Ghorka Power, on terms both 

. honourable and adv';'tageou .. 

Reoolved nnanimously, That tha thanks of this Court be given tao 
Major-General Sir David Ochterlony, Bart. and G.C.II., for the . 
vigour, judgment, and efFect with which he personally coaducted the 
OperatiODB of the force under hi. command on all occ:aoiona, and por
ticularly in the last campaign, the management of which and of the 
subsequent negociation .. as with greet propriety entrusted to him, in 
testimony of the confidence due to his eaperienced merita and well
acquired diotinction. 

Resolved unanimously; That tbe tbaab.af this Conrt be given tOl 
all the Officers, both Europeen and. Native, belonging ta tbe _1 
which aerved in the Nepaul war, for their gallant and meritorioua 
service during tbe late war. . 

Resolved unanimously, That this Court doth highly appnmI and 
acknowledge the services of the Non.commiooioned Officers and Pri. 
vate Soldiers, both Europeen and :Native, wbo were employed in d .. 
late war, and that the thanko of tbe Court be sigaiIied to them by the 
OlIicen of th.. reopecIive oorpt, .. well for their patieDce """ ... 
UDusual fatigu.... and their cheerful _ endunmce of privations, .. lOr 
their valour and intrepidity in preoeDCe of the """"'y_ 
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MARQUIS OF HA:STINGS. 

At a GENERAL COURT beld on Wednesday the Sd Febr~ary 1819.

Resolved unanimously, That the thanks of this C';urt be presented'. 
to the Most Noble the Marquis of Hastings; K. G. &c. lite. &c., for 
the wisdom, skill, and energy so emineotly displayed by his Lordship, 
in planning and conducting the late military operations against the 
Pindarries, of which the happy result has . b~n the extinction of a 
predatory power whicb.bad establisbed itself in the heart of Hindostan, 
and wbose existence experience bad sbewn to be alike incompatible 
with the securi.,. of the Company'. possessions and the general ~_ 

quillitY of Indi ... 
Also. That tbis Court, whilst it deeply regrets the occurreoce of 

any circumstances leading to an exteosion of the Company's territo. 

ries, duly appreciates tbe foresight, promptitude, and vigour, with 
which the Marquis of Hastings, by a combination of. military with 

political taleots, anticipated and encountered the proceedings of an. 
hostile confederacy among tbe Mahratta States, defeated their armies, 

reduced them to submission, and materially lessened their. means of 
~ future aggressiOll. 

' .. 
. SIR THOMA~ HISLOP AND :tHE ARMY. 

At ... GEl/ERAL CoURT held on Thul'Silay the 4tb February 1819. 

Resolved unanimously, Tbat the thanks of this Court be giveo to 

Lieutenant General Sir Thomas Hislop, Bart:, G. C. B., for hi. dis
tinguished and successful services during the late campaign in India, 
and particularly in ti,e action which was fougbt at Mabidpore on the 
21st December 1817, by the fo~e under his inImediate command, 
a"...unst ti,e army of Mulhar Row Holkar, and which terminated in a, 

• decisive and important victory: but that tbis Court 'wishes to be un

derstood 88 not giving any opinion relative to the cireumstances stten· 
dan~ upon the capture of T.Jnair, until fuller information respecting 
it than is all'orded by the pspe .. now before the Court shall be fur. 
mshed. 

R...,lved unanimously, That the thanks of this Court he given to 
the General, Field, and other Officers, both of His Majesty's and the 
Company's Forces, for their gallant and meritorious conduct in tbe 
field during the late campaign in Indi .. 

Resolved unanimously, That this Court doth acknowledge and 
highly approve the zeal, discipline. and bravery displayed by the Non. 
commissioned Officer. and Privates, hoth European and ~ative, em. 
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ployed against the enemy during the late campaign in Illdia, and that 
the tbanks of the ·Court be signified to them by the Commanders of 
the several Corps for tbeir exemplary a~d gallant behaviour. 

MARQUIS OF HASTINGS. 
At a GENERAL COURT beld on Wednesday the 29th May 1822. 

Resolved unanimously, That that this Court most cordially concur 
with the Court of Directors in their estimation of the unremitting 
zeal and eminent ahility with which the Most Noble the Marquis of 
Hastings has, during a period of nearly nine years, administered the 
government of British India, with such high credit to himself and 
advantage to the interests of the East-India Company. 

That tliis Court referring to the sentiments expressed by themselves· 
and the Court of Directors in December 1816, on returning thanks to 
Lord Hastings for his skilful and lucces.fiJl operations in the war 
against the Nepaulese; to their resolution of the 3d February 1819, 
recognizing the wisdom and energy of those measures which extin
guished a great predatory power that had established itself in the 
heart of Hindostan, whose existeQl!e experience bad shewn to be alike 
incompatible with the security of the Company. po ..... ion. and the 
general tranquillity of India; applauding. at the same time, the fore
sight, promptityde: and vigour with which hie Lordship, by a combi
nation of military with political talents, had anticipated and encoun
tered the proceedings of an hostile confederacy among the Mohratta 
States. defeated their armies, reduced them to submiso.ion, and mate
rially lessened their means offuture aggression; referring, also, to the 
Resolution of the Court of Director. of the 10th Marcb 1819, in whicb 
they appeal, at the close of two glorious and auccessful wars, to the 
Records of the East-India Company, for the.great services whicb hi., 
Lordship's unwearied assiduity and comprehensive knowledge of the 
C~mpany'. affair. had enabled him to render to it. most impor
tao& iDtere.t.; tbis Court cannot but with the highest satisfac
tion witness their Executive Authority again coming forward, at the 
termina\ion of a career 10 useful and brilliant, to expre .. and promul
gate their sense of his Lorchbip's exalted merit, and their deep regret 
that domestic circumstances should withdraw him from the govern
ment of their Asiatic Territories. That this Court strongly parti
cipate in that regret, and request the Court of Directors to convey to 
the Marquis Hastings, Governor-general and Commander-in-cbief, 
those expressions of tbeir unfeigned admiration, gratitude, and 
applause •• 
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'9"OTES OF PENSIONS AND MONEY 

EAST-INDIA COMPANY. 

LORD CLIVE. 

At a GENERAL COURT held on Wednesday the 2Sd Septemher •• v,. 

Resolved, nemine contradicente, That this General Court, in con- LcnU CIl, •. 
sideration of the important services rendered to this Company by Lord ' 
Clive, do recommend it to, and empower th~ Court of Directors to 
make a grant, under the Company's Seal, to Lord Clive and' his per-
sonal Representatives, of an additional term of ten years in his Lord-
ahip's Jaghire, ' commencing from the determination of his Lordship's 
pre .. nt right therein, provided the Company shall be 41 the possession 
of the lands out of which the Jagbire issues during sucb additional 
term of ten years. 

LORD MACARTNEY.- ' 

At a COURT O~ D,RECTORS held on Wednesday the 12th April 1786. 

Resolved by the Ballot, That it is the opinion of this Court that the Lord Mo. 
Right Honourable George Lord Macartney, whilst he IVaa Governor Lc:arto·" 
of Madra., upon all occaaions manifested the greatest zeal in support 
of the interests of this Company, and that he fuithfully discharged his 
duty as such, more especially by adhering strictly to his covenants 
and engagements with the Company, in declining to accept any 
presents from the Country Power., or from any person whatever in 
India. - That the example set by his Lordship in giving il\, upon oath, 
a state of his property gained in the Company's service, )Vaa highly 
meritoriou8, inasmuch as such conduct was afterwards saoctioned by 
nn Act of the Legislature, and by which statement it appears that his 
Lordship's fortune hod heen very moderately incr .... d during his 
residence in India, and that the same arose solely from the savings he 
made from his salary and allowances authorized by this Court. 

Resolved by the Ballot, That it is incumbent upon this Court to 

sbew,their fullest RI'I>tobntion of such llpright and disinterested can-
SoS duct, 
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duct, in the hope that so laudable an example will be followed by 
their servants in India; and moreover, that it is fitting tha~ some 
compensation should be made to bis Lordship, and that it will be a 
proper reward for such distinguished services and strict integrity, to 
grant his Lordship an annuity of £1,500 during the term of hi. 
natural life. 

MARQIDS CORNWALLIS. 

AtaGENBllAL COURT h'eld on Wednesday the 26th June 1793. 

Resolved unanimously, That this Cou';' taking into consideration 
the zeal, ability, and disinterestedness manifested by the Most Noble 
Marquis Cornwallis in the conduct of the East.India Companys 
affairs, during the whole of tbe period for which be has presided over 
tbe British inte"';sts in India, are of opinion that, as a mark of the 
bigb sense entertained by this Cj)urt of his Lordship'. merit. and _. 

vices, tbe Marquis Cornwallis be requested to accept an annuity of 
£5,000, to issue out of the territorial reveoue. in India, for the term 

_of twenty years, to commence from the day of bi. departure from 
India, and that the same be paid to bis Lordship, his heirs, executo ... , 
administrators, or assigus, for the term aforesaid. 

LORD HOBART. 

At a GENERAL COURT held on Thuraday the 6th December 1798. 

Resolved, That this Court doth approve and confirm the Resolution 
of the Court of Directo ... of the 8th day of Anguat last, whereby a 
pension of £1,500 per annum ia grabted to tbe Right Honourable 
Lord Hobart, payable out of the territorial revenues in India, for the 
period of tbia Company'. exclusive trade, if he .ball so loog live, and 
to commence from the time of his quitting the Government of Madras. 

MARQUIS WELLESLEY. 

At a COURT OP DIRECTO .. beld on Wednesday the IOtb Dec. 1800. 

The Court taking into consideration the important services rendered 
to the' East·India Company by their present Goyernor-general, the 
Moat Noble the Marquis WeDesley; thepolitiealwiadom and foresight 
which distinguished his conduct in negociatiog and concluding a treaty 
with tbe Soubah of the Deccan, whereby a body of 14,000 men, com
manded by IlU French officers, was completely disbanded and the 
oflicera made prisoners, thereby remoriog the cause of great political 

. apprehenoion. 
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1IPprebensioD, and leaving the army of His Highuess at full liberty to 
_ in conjWJCtioB ~th his Britisb aIIiea in the subsequent conqnest of 

Myaore; the zeal and alacrity shewn bf his Lordship in proceeding 
to the Coast ofCoromandel to forward the equipment of the aimy 
which afterwards elFected that gloriona adtievement, which not onIr 
terminated in the destnIction of a most implacable enemy, but by 
which the Company also acquired a very large addition of territorial 
nmonoe; the great ability, energy, firmn.... and decision msplayed 
by him during the .. hule of the negociation with the late Tippoo SnI
taun, and the able manner in which the subsidiary treaty with the 
RajabofMyaore was concluded; 

Resolved unanimously, That in reward for such eminent services 
his Lonl.bip be requested to accept an annuity of £5,000, to issue 
out of the temtorial ';"venues in India, for tbe term of twenty years; 
provided the Company's exclusive trade sbaIlso long continue and the 
territorial revenue shall so long remain in possession of the Company; 
to commence Iiom the 1st September 1798, being the day on which 
the before-mentioned treaty with the Soubab of the Deccan .;.... con
cluded, and that the same be paid to bis Loidsbip, bis executors, 
administrato .... or aasigns, for the Jerm aforesaid. 

Resolved, That tbe above Resoluti~n be laid before a General 
-Court to be specinlly called for the purpose, for their approbation, 
agreeably to the 19th sec. of the 6th chap. of tbe Company"s By
La_ 

, 'At a GENERAL COURT held on Tbursday tbe'15tb January 1801. 

Resolved, That the Court entirely coincide witb tbe sentiments of 
the Court of Directors, as expressed in tbeir Resolution now under 
consideration, beariog date the 10tb ultimo, and agree to' the pro
position tberein contained, as a proper testimony of the high sense 
they eotertain of the extraordinary merits and most eminent services 
n;~dered by the Most Noble the Marquis Wellesley to this Company. 

MARQUIS CORNWALLIS. 

At .. GENERAL COURT beld on Friday the l*tb Marcb 1806. 

Resolved, That this Court having beard ,reael ilIe pap~ commu
nicated by the Court of Directors concerning the late Marquis Corn
wallis, together with their resolution upon the same, _ this Court 
concurs with the Honourable Codrt of Directors in tbe sentiments 
which tliey hove so feelingly expressed respecting that great and 

S n , iII118trioUi 
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illustrious character. That. taught by the Iplendid ..,."icea of hi. life 
to measure tbe calamity of bit deatb,. tbis Court most deepl, deplarea 
~be loss wbicb the East-India Company and the public bay. itntained, 
in.being deprived of the aid of 10 much wiadom and 10 much virtu"! 
at a eriais of their all8ir. peculiarly calling for. the ellorcile of tho .. 
'lualitiea. That even under the.. sorrowful impr.......... thi. Co .... 
1:aDD0t but partake .. lbe aatiafaction expreaaed by the Court of DO. 
rectors, that the purpose for wbich bis Lordsbip ma, be· trnly laid to 
have offered up bis life to. bia country, ia likely 10 be fully anowered b, 
tbe ocheme of general .pacification wbicb he had· diasinotl), marked 
out, by the progress already made in negociation under lUI: ordl!l'l\ 
and bl' the determination of Sir George Barlow, the preaent Go
vernor-general, 10 adhere to the principles laid down by his pre
decessor, as founded UPOQ tbe declared will of tbe Legislature and 
ihe unequivocal orde .. of the Court of Directors. That this Court 
feeling equally anxious with the Directors Ie eviDee ito grateful respect 
for the memory of so emineDt .. person, dotb cordially agree with 
their recOmmendation to preoent to Ihe late Lord Broume, no ... 
Marquis Cornwallis, the sum of £40,000, 81 a mark of the • .., 
higb oeDse wbicb it eDleitaiDs of the oe...aces and aacriliceo 01 bit 
iJluslrious fatber. • 

SIR JOHN MACPHERSON_ 

At a GENERAL COURT beld on Wedoeaday the 21st June 1809. 

Sir J. Mae.. The Chairman acquainted tbe Court, that on the 16th May Iasl tho. 
pbenoD. Court of Directors came to a ResolutioD, granting an anDuily of 

J: 1,000 to Sir John MacphersoD, Bal'l., lormerly Governor-general of 
BeDgal, for bi. life; lubject, nevertheless, to the condition that he do 
assign over 10 tbe Company his demaDd 00 the Nabobl of Areal, in 
order 10 the repayment 10 the Company of £10,000 advanced him 
00 loan in' 1805, with inte ... t at the rate of 4 per cenL from that time 
10 tbe time of payment; and thai so soon as the above deed is com
pleted, the securities 00 hil freebold farm in SUMeX and OIl his leaoe
hold boUle at Bromptoo for the laid debt of £10,000 be returned 10· 
Sir John Macpb ...... o. 

Resolved, nemine contradicente, That thia Court approve the 
""",Iutioo of tbe Court of Directors of the 16th May last, granting 
ao annuity 10 Sir Joho Macpherson, aubject Ie the condition dwrein-
mentiooed. . 

•• IGHT 
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RIGHT HON. W ARUEN HAilTlNGS. 

-At a GBNERAL COURT held on Wednesday the 25th May 1814.' 

Resolved unanimousl'y, That this Court taking into consideration M,_ H .. -
all the circumstances of the case of Warren' Hastings; Esq., form .. ly lingo. 

-GovernOl'-general, and the important services rendered by him to the 
'Company, is or 'opinion that the annuity granted to the said Warren 
Hastings, for the term of twentY.oeight years and a naif &om the 24th ' 
>June 1795, of £4,000,- which expired on the iIIth December 1819, 
obe continued to him &om that period during the' term of his natural 
lite,> to issue out of the territorial revenues of India, and be payable 

in England. 

MARQUIS WELLESLEY. 

At a GENERAL COURT held on Wednesday the 25th May 1814-

Resolved, That the annuity ,of £5,000 granted on the 15th January 
-1801 to ,Marquis Wellesley for the term of twenty years from lst 
,September 1798, provide<! the Company's exclusive trade should 00 

long continue and the temtoral re"enues should 80 long remain in 
possession of the Company, in 'consideration of the eminent services 
rendered by bim to the East-India Company, and of which pmod 
four years and a half will ,remain nnexpired at the commencement of 
the new Cbarter, be continned to hi. Lordship, for the term of his 
natural life, to issue ~ut of the territorial revenues of India, and be 
payable in England. 

, The Chairman then stated to the Court; that the Court of Directors 
'were of opinion, tbat if the decease of Marquis Wellesley should 
oceur previous to the determination of the unexpired term of the 
pension above-mentiorred, the same should be paid to his LorcLohip'o 
executors or assigos duriDg the wbole of that period, !liz. for four 
'years and a-half from the commeneemeDt of the new Cbarter : 

And 

• The General Court originally vote4 ~5,OOO per annunJ, ,to 1\Ir. Hll5tings, on 
&he sd June 1796: tbis was uot confirmed by the Board of CotnmiuiooeJ'&. and on 
tbe 26th February l'196 an annuity oJ'! £4,000 was granwd and confirmed hJ Ih~ 
Board. In June 1795 the Genelul Court rt.'Solved to pay Mr. asstings'. law 
expenses, amouDting to £71,080. In Match 1796 tbe Comran), advancred Mr. 
Hastings £50,fXXJ, the IBma to be repuid by inslalments of £2JCXlO a~,.ear, with 
in--. In July 180. Mr. BUUDS' was admitted to Ibe full receipt of hil 
annuity of ~4,OCJO from. 80th June 1809. 

Marquis 
W.u..l"1' 
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And the Court, after deliberating thereon, concurred in the said 
opinion of the Court of Directo .... 

SIR DAVID OCHTERLONY. 

At a GENERAL COURT beld on Wednesday the 20th December 1815. 
Sir D. The Cbairman acquainted the Court, that it W88 made special for 

)chtedOD1. the purpose of laying before them a resolution o£ the Court of 
Directoll of the 6th instant in favour of Major-General Sir David 
Ocbterlony, Bart. and K.C.B., whicb resolution W88 then read, being 
IS follows, ..u. 

"At a GENERAL COURT of DJRECTORS held on Wednesday 6th 
•• December 1815: 

" A Report from the Committee of Correspondence, dated tbi. day, 
" being read, 

". Resolved unanimously, That in consideration of the eminent and 
.. most beneficial services rendered to the Company by Major-General 
" Sir David Ocbterlony, BarL and K.C.B., in the war against the state 
" of NepauI, by which the h"nour of the BlitiJb arms W88 upbeld, and 
.. the enemy, after the capture oCextenaive provinces important to them, 
•• were iAduced to sue for peace, on' tenna understood to be advan

.. tageous to the Company, a pension of £1,000 per annum be granted 

.. to the said Sir David Ocbterlony, to commence from the date of the 

.. victory obtained by him over the NepauIese on the 16th day of April 

.. 1815, the said grant to be subject to the approbation of the General 

.. Court of Proprieton." 
It W88 tben 

Resolved unanimously, That this Court app!"'ve and confirm the 
said Resolution of the Court of Directo .... granting. pension at £1,000 
per 8IIJIum to Major-General Sir David Ocbterlony, BarL and 
K.C.B. 

MARQUIS OF HASTINGS. 

At a GEJlJERAL CouaT held on Tb~y the 10th June 1819. 

I .. quis of Resolved by the Ballot, That thiJ Court concur in the recmn
CIaotiogL mendation of the Court of Directo .... 88 contained in their resolution 

of the 20tb ultimo, and that the ·sum of £60,000 be accordingly 
granted, to be applied to the benefit of the Marqnil of Hastings in 
the mode pointed out in that resolutinn, IU bject to the confirmation 
of ano~er General Court. 

ConJinned unanimously on the 23d June 1819. 
SIR 
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SIR G. H. BARLOW, Bart. 

At a GBNERALCoURT,held on Wednesday th~ 2~d December 1819. 

Resolved, 'l'hat this Court approve the Resolution of the Court of 
Directon of the 10th ultimo, granting to Sir George Hilaro Barlow, 
Bart. G.C.B., a pension of £1,500 per annum, to commence ~m 
21st May 1818, subject to the confirmation of another General Court. 

Confirmed 22d March 1820. 

SIR JOHN MALCOLM. 

At a COURT OF DIRECTORS held on Wedaesday the 5th Janusry lEi25: 
Resolved by the Ballot, 'l'hat in consideration of the distinguished 

merits and services ,of ,Major-General Sir John Malcolm, G.C.B., 
during a very lengthened period in high military and civil stations, ,in 
which he has displayed great skill and gallantry as a soldier, ~n<J. 

evinced no less talent in difficult arid distant diplomatic missions, by 
which the interests of the East-India Company have been greatly 
promoted, and the cbaracter of the Company's service upbeld, he be 
granted a pension of £1,000 lIer &noum, to commence from Chri,t
mas last, subject to the approbation of the General Conrt of Pro
prietor., and to the confirmation of die Board of Commissionen for 
the Mairs of India. 

At a GENERAL COURT held on Wednesday the 2llc\ March 1825. 

Resolved, nemine contradicente, That this C!'urt approve the re
solution of the Court of Directors of the 5th Janusry last, granting 
to Major-General Sir John Malcolm, G.C.B., a pension of £ 1,000 
per annum, upon the grounds therein. stated, subject to ,the confirma-
tion of another General Court. I -

This resolution was confirmed on the 27th April 1825. 

SirG. H 
Barlow. 

SirJ. 
Matcolm 
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VOTES OF STATUES 

EAST-INDIA COMPANY • 

.A t a GENERAL COURT, the 24th September 1760. 

RESOLVEO unanimously, That the Chairman and Deputy Chair
man, when they wait upon Vice-Admiral Pocock, Colonel Clive, and 
Colonel Lawrence, will desire those gentlemen to give their consent 
that their Portraits or Statues be taken, in order to be placed in 80me 
conspicuous parts of tbis House, tbat their eminent and signal services 
to this Company may be ever had in remembrance. 

At a GENERAL COURT, the 28th April 1784.. 
Unanimously resolved, That thio Court do recommend it to the 

Court of Director. to erect a statue to lhe memory of Sir Eyre Coote, 
in the General Court-room. • 

At a GENERAL COURT, held the 2Sd January 1793. 

Resolved unanimo~ly, That the statue of the Most Noble Marquis 
Cornwallis, Knight of the Moot Nobl .. Order of the Garter, be placed 
in the Court-room, that his great serviceo may be ever had in 
remembrance. 

At a GRNERAL COURT held on Wednesday the 12tb January 1820. 

. ResOlved, That as the last testimony or approbation' of the long, 
zealous, and succeosful serviceo of the late Rigbt Honourable Warren 
Hastings, in maintaining without diminution the British poueasiOD. 
in India against the combined efforts of European, Mahomedan, and 
Mahratta enemies, the Statue of that d~tingui.hed servant of the 
East-India Company be placed among the atateamen and beroes .. ho 
have contrilouted in their several atations to the r&COvery. preservation, 
and security of the British power and authorit: in India. 
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REGULATIONS 

GRANTING ABSENTEE ALLOWANCES TO CIVIl. SERVANTS 

IN EUROPE. 

CIVIL Servants, after an actual residence of ten yean in India in the 
civil service, to be entitled to come once to Europe, on leave, for 
three years, and to receive for that period an allowan"; of £500 p~r 
annum. No greater number of servants to come home under this 
regulation 8nnually than seventeen from Bengal, nine fr~m Madras, 
and six from Bombay, and no larger' number in the whole to be ab3ent 
under this regulation at one time than 6fty.on~ from Bengal, twenty~ 
seven from Madras, and eighteen from Bombay. The preference to 
be given 6rst to those producing medical ,certi6cates, on oath, that a 
visit to Europe is indispensably necessary for tbe restoration of their 
health, and then to servants according to seniority of rank. 

Civil servants compelled by illnes., certi6ed lin, oath, to come to 
Europe previous to their comp)\,tion of the period of~esidence in In.ua: 
above preRcribed, to be presented with 2,000 oicca rupees lIS p~ge
money, and to be entitled, for a period not exceeding three years, to 
an allowance of £250 per annum. Servants having received this in
dulgence shall not, in the event of their again coming to Europe after 
having completed a residence of ten years or upwards, be entitled to 
any allowance under tbe 6rst regulation, unless their return be again 
occasioned by illne.s, and tben only to tbe difFel'!'nce between what 
they have bef~re drawn as absentee allowance (exciusive of passage
money) and £500 per annum for three year •• 

Servants going in tbe 6rst iJlstance to tbe Cape for their health, and 
being compelled from the same cause to come thence to Europe, to 
be entitled to the.,benefit of the foregoing regulations. ' 

In all cases, the said allowances to commence from the da~ of' 
leaving India, and terminate at the end of three years from that .bte, 
or at the time of arrival in India, whichever may 6rst happen. 

The allowances in question to be paid half-yearly in Europe, and on 
no account to be extended beyond three years. 

No servant drawing an absentee allowance from a ci.il fund to re
ceive, during the same period of absence, the allowances prescribed by 
these regulatiQns, beyond .uch amount as may bring the total of his 
receipts from both sources to the sum hereby limited. 
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FURLOUGH REGULATIONS. 

OFFICERS (of whatever rank) must be ten years in India before they 
can be entitled (except in case of certified sickness, and as hereafter 
specified) to their rotation to be absent on furlough, arid the same rule 
ia applicable to assistant military surgeon.. The furlough to be 
granted by the Commander-in-chief at each Presidency, with the 
approbation of the respective Governments. 

Officers who have not served ten yean in India, but whose presence 
in England is required by urgent private affairs, may be allowed a fur
lough for one year without pay. 

A chaplain after seven ycars· residence in India i. allowed to come 
home on furlough and receive the pay of major. Should he come 
home from sickness prior to this period of service, he is allowed the 
pay of captain only. . 

A conductor of stores is a\lowed furlough pay, only in case of com
ing home from sickneas. ' 

Officers coming to England on furlo~gh, are required immediately 
to report their arrival by letter to the secretary, stating the name of 
tbe ship in which they came, and their address, forwarding at the 
same time the certificates they received in India. 

The period of furlough is three years, reckoning from its date to 
the day of the return of the officer to his Presidency. 

Officers are required to join the establishment _ to which they be
long at the expiration of the three ye.rs~ furlough; unless they shall 
have obtained an extension ofleave from tbe Court, siE month. before 
the expiration of that period. No furlougb will be extended except 
in cases of sickn"s, certified In the manner hereafier mentioned; or 
in cases in which it shall }le- p";;ved to the Court that a further resi
dence it> Europe is indispensably necesssry. 

All officers finding it necessary to solicit a further leave of absence 
on account of sickn .... must, if resident in London or ill vicinity, 
appear before the Company's examining physician, Dr.W.F. CIUIIDbers, 
of 'Upper Brook-street, Grosveoor .. qaare, who will report to the 
Court of Directors his opinion on the atate of sueh officer'. bealth.. 
And if resident in the country, in any pait of-the United Kingdom, 
they must tran.mit, with their letter of application for such leave, a 
certificate according to the following form, aigned by at least two gen
tlemen cminent .. in the medical r~or~S8ion, wz. 
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.. I hereby certify that I have carefully examined [state the nature 
"of the case, as well as the name of the party), and I declare upon my 
.. honour, that according to the best of my judgment and belief, 
................ is at present unfit for military duty, and that it ~ 
.. absolutely necessary, for the recovery of his health, that he should 
.. remain at least ••. . . . • . ••. • •• .. longer in this country ... 

Also, previously to such extension of furlough being granted, such 
further proof shall be adduced by personal examination, J)r by such 
other evidence as shall be deemed satisfactory. 

Officers abroad in any part of Europe, applying to remain a further ' 
time from their duty on account of sickness, are to furnish a certificate 
of two eminent physicians,' II fTU ab..,< form, with the attestation of a 
magistrate that the persons who signed the certificate are physicians. ' 

Officers having obtained an' extension offurlough to a given period, ' 
must at its expiration apply for permission, either to return' to their 
duty, or to reside a further time in England. ' , 

No officer who has f .. Hed to obtain an extension of furlough will be 
considered eligible to return to the service after five years' absence, 
under the Act 33 Geo. III. cap. 52, sect. 70. 

Every officer upon leaving ~n<\ia will receive a printed copy of the 
General Order on tbis subject, published agreeably to the tourt's in-' 
Blruction, and the plea of ignorance of the regulations will not be ad
mitted as any justification of the breach of them; officers, therefore, 
who shall come home on furlough and who shall not in due time apply,' 
so as to effect their return to the presidency to which they bewng 
within the period of three years from the commencement of their fur. 
lough, will subject themselves to the )ossoftheservice, unless'they 
shall be permitted by the Court to remain a further time in Europe. ' 

No officer on furlough can receive pay for more than two years and 
a half from the period of Iiis quitting India, excepting colonels of regi. 
ments, and those of the rank of Iieutenant·colonel regihlentally, when 

. promoted to that of major.general ; the latter are then allowed to draw 
the payment of their brevet rank beyond the above period. 
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REGULATIONS 

MILITARY AND OTHER OFFICERS RETIRING FROM THE 

COMPANY'S SERVICE. 

EVERY officer after twenty-five years' service in India, tbree years for· 
one furlougb being included, is allowed to retire witb tbe pay of tbe 
rank to which be has attained within twelve months of his arrival in 
Europe; but slIcb pay is to be the ... me only as that allowed to officers . 
of infaotry. 

A member of the Medical Board, who has been in that station not 
less than two years, and not Ie .. than twenty years in India, in
cluding three years for one furlough, is permitted to retire from the 
service, and allowed £500 per annum. 

A surgeon of a general hospital, or superintending surgeon, wbo has 
been in that station not Ie .. thaD two years, and whose period of 
service has been not les. than twenty years, includiDg three years for 
ODe furlough, as above, is permitted 'to retire from the service, and 
allowed £300 per anDum. 

An other surgeons and assistant-surgeons attacbed to the military, 
are permitted to retire from the service on the pay of their rank after 
having servedin India not Ie .. than twenty years, including three years 
for one furlough. 

A superinteDding surgeon on the Prince of Wales' Island establi.h
meDt, who has been in that station not Ie .. than two years, and not 
I ... tban twenty years iD the service, including three yean for one 
furlough, is allowed a pension of £300 per anDum. In the ease of biB 
DOt having beld tbat office for two years, bi. retiring allowance i. 
limited to ten shillings a-day, 

The senior assistant surgeon, after the said period of .... ice, ;. 
allowed to retire on ten shillings a-day. 

All oilier assistant surgeons, after the said period of service, are 
allowed to retire on five sbillings a-day. 

ID the event of any of tbe Prince of Wales' bland medical ..".
nnts being compelled by ill health (duly certified) to retire previous 
to their having served tweoty years, they are granted, io the case of 
the superintending surgeon aod senior assistant surgeon, a retiring 
ailowanee of five shillings .-day;. and in all other cases, • retiring 
allowance of two shillings and sixpence a-day. If iotermediately be-

tween 
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tween the completion of six and eeo y ....... they are granted a ~tiring 
aHo ...... ee of two shillings a-day. 

A aurgeon having served twenty years on the Company:. estahlish
ment in China, including tbree yeara for one furlough, is alIowe~ te 
ntire on a pension of £200 per annum. 

An ~.jstant surgeon, after the said period of ...... ice, who shall not' 
Ilave attained tbe station of head Burgeon. is allowed tq retir,e, on a 
pension of £150 per annum. ' 

A chaplain, .ner eighteen years' service in India (ten of which at a 
military station), including three years for one f\lrlough, is alIQwed to 
retire with the pay of major. 

A chaplain, after eighteen years' service 0," the Company's esta
hlishment in China, including .three years' ahsence on furlough, is 
allowed to retire on a pension of £200 per annum, 

A chaplain, having served ten years in India or China, whose con-
8titution will Dot admit of his continuing in the service, may retire" on 
the balf-pay of major;' after aeven y ....... on the half-p .. y of captain. 

A commissary or deputy commissary of ordnance, not heing a 
commissioned officer, is allowed to retire, on full pay if he has served 
twenty-seven yeara in India, of which twelve must bave heen in the 
ordnance department; twenty-li.'e years, fourteen of which in that 
department; or twenty-two years, seventeen years of which 10 the 
ordnance department. " 

A conductor of Btore. ia allowe,d to ~etire on £60 per annum after 
twenty five years~ actual se"ice in India. - ' 

Every lieutenant-colonel, major, or captain, is allowed to retire 
with the ha!f-pay of the rsnk to which he has attained, in case bis 
health Bhall not permit him to serve in India; but he ca~ only be' 
allowed the pay of the rank he held at the expiration of twelve months 
from his arrival in Europe. 

A lieutenant having aerved thi!'teen, or an ensign nine years in 
India, including three yean for a furlough, may retire oil' the half
p"y of his rank, in case hi. health shall not permit him to serve in 
India. 

A aubaltern officer, or military assistant surgeon, bavi!,g served six 
years in India, is permitted to retire on the "aJ!-pay 'If enUgII, if hi. 
constitution should be so impaired as to prevent the possihility of hill 
continuing in India. 

Every officer returning DB furlough, and wishing to retire from the 
... rvice, must make a declaration to that effect, within twelv~ month. 
aller hi. arrival in England; antin case of his neglecting.so to do; he 

SE.~. must, 
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must, at the expiration of hiB furlough, ,either retuni 10 India, or b. 

held to have relinquished the Bervice, end not be entitled to retire OD 

]lay, unIe .. he h •• continued to .. rve in India, from hiB firat arrival, 
for the space of t'tlJenty-lr»o YINJr., without having a furlough;, in tb.I 

caae, be is allowed t'tlJo yeara hefore he ahall be called upon to lignify 
biB intention of retiring; but he can only be allowed the pay of the 

rank he beld at the expiration of twelve month. from his arrival iD 
Europe. 

Officera retiring from the service, will be considered to have .... 

tired /Tom the date of their application for leave to retire; or from the 
expiration of two yean /Tom the date of their landing in England, 

whichever &hall happen iirBt~ 

BOMBAY MARINE. 

,J!EGULATJONS RESPECTING RETIREMENT AND FURLOUGH. 

RETIREtfENT. 

Every officer of the marine who baa actually .. rved twenty.two 
yean or up;'ardB iD India, ia permitted to retire from the aervice with 

the following pay. 

The maater·atlendant and the commodore, after baving , 
..... ed five yean iD either of tho .. capaciti........... £450 

A captaiD of the fint c\aas.................. •••••••••••••••••• 860 
A captain of the aecond c\aas ......... ,....................... 270 
A fint lieutenant................................................ 180 
,Eve')' officer retiring fr~m ill bealth aner len yean' service, and 

before they bave completed that of twenty·two year., ia granted one

half at the retiring allow""';' of his rank, as Specified above. 

~uRt.Pl1aR. 

, A certain proportion of the marine officera (to be determined by the 
government, with a due regard to tbe exigenci.. of the service) are 
allowed to come bome on furlough for tIU'ee yean, "ith the pay ODly 
of their rank. 

No officer under the rank of captaiD "ho bas Dot actually aerved 
ten yean in the'marine, can be permitted to come bome on furlough, 

~ in caaes of iII health, under the like certificatCl as required Iivm 
militaryoffi~ . 

c'f 
If 
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If the commodore is permitted to come home on furlough, he is to 

he allowed the pay of a captain only. Half the remainder of hie 
allowance to he drawn by the senior captain in the servic;e, who is to 
act 88 commodore during his abBeuce, in addition to the pay of hill' 
rank 88 senior captliin. . . 

The regu1ation. for drawing pay on furlough and retirement by the 
marine oflicers are, 88 far. as circumstances will admit, the .. me II. 
those fur the military oflicers. • 
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Accounts. 
General, of th~ Compony', afthir. 

to be annually laid before Parlia.: 
ment, pages I. 2, 649, 553. 

Distinct, of the territorial, political, 
sad commercial affairs of the 
Company to be laid by tbe Court 
'of Directors before the Boord of 
CommisaioDer~ 1,3. 

Of all gooda .. ported, of the growth. 
produce, or manufacture of Great 
Britain, to be 1aid 800UJ,Uy before 
the Privy Council, J • 

. Required by By.Law.. See B!/, 
Law •• 

- ( Muneg qf). 
In Britisb India; the rup.~, 162, 

ifcti0n8. 
Not to be' stayed without authority 

of Board, 94. . 

J.dministrators. 
See Eztcutor, and A.dminiltrpiorl. 

.4dmirqlty Jurisdictirm. . 
Extended to KintlJ courts in India, 
, 245. 

SessioDs four times a year,. 24.0 •. 
.4dvocate GeneraL 

Powers of, 146. 

Aliens. 
• Removal of. from India, by order of 

Madras Government, 6, 
_ by srat. 55 Geo. III ••• S4-, p. 7. 

America. 
ltecognhion of its independence by 

Great Britain, n. 
Treaty of com!J]erce and navigation 

(dated Nov. 1794. Dnd confirmed 
by tbe ... t. 37 Geo. III. c. 97) 
with Great Britain, by which a 
free trade was granted into all 
porto of British India, 12. 

CQDVentioD of commerce (d.led 3d 
July 1815) with Great /lrilain. 
J~. 

America-{(;ontlnued). , 
Subsidiary and explanatory conven_ 

tion (dated 20th October 1818) 
with Great Britain, 10. 

Statute 59 Goo. lil. c. 54, 'carrying 
into eft"ect the p.rovisions of the 

- above-mentioned convention, and 
allowing· American vessell - to' 
clear out from any port in "the 
United Kingdom for Britiab III
dia, 15. 

Annuitie.s, ~Ind.a. , 
HOw formed and disposed of, 17. 
6ee E.,t-llOditJ CompMI!J. . 

Appeal , . 
. J.ies fiOD! tbelpferior Dative COII'LI 

to the chief civil n~tiv. cOnrt 
(Sudder Dewbnny Adawlut), and 
thence to ,the King in Council, 
19.29.' .. 

Bllt British - subjects may, in' suitl 
. commenced in subordinate ejvil 

or revenue courts of justice, ap
peal to the 8u'prelIle court, inatead 
of the chief CIvil native court, lp. 

From the 8Qpr~me court lies to thb 
King in council, 19, .29. . 

Not allowed, unless the petition" 
for tbat purpo.. be prefe""'" 
within sis month. from tbe Jlay 
of pl'onouncing the judgment or 

_ determination complained of. 19 • 
To entitle. to, from aengal or :rr8ol. 

drp, the ,mltter in djsput~ mpst. 
in .value, exceec:l 1,000 pagodu. 
and from Bombay 3.000 rup.es, 
19. 

Where the rules and regulation. of 
the Governor-general and Council 

'for the government of Fort-Wil. 
Ham are epp •• led againllf, to the 
King in council, notice of the 
appeal is to be lod~d in the su
prem& court ~itbm· sixty dar." 
from the registry of the regul a
UOD. 19 i and within sixty day. 
after its publication i~ England, 
19,29. . 

,3"3 
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AptJeal.-(Continued.) 
Of Ceurt of Directon againot the 

power of the Board of Commi&. 
mooers to expunge, vary, or alter 
despatch .. of the <Dart, U-28, 
30. 

Appropriation 
or territorial revenue, 33, 90. 
Of home profite. 33, 36. 

ArcluJem:ons. 
.See Bcclerilutical BdaMilllment. 

Artidu qf W ..... 
See MIiikrry For .. ,. 

AMi&tant Surgeon. 
Appointment of. 625. 
Qualiicatioa of, 629. 

Ballot. 
Mode of. 39. 44. 
At what ·hoar of the dey to .em

. mea .... d.c1oae, 41,42,44. 
Qualification to eatitle Ptoprieton 

to ballot, 42. 
- in respect of amount of ato<k. 4l!. 
-'- in respect of the time of holding 

lU<h ltock. 41. 
.:..:. uioe members in general court 

may demand .. 44. 
ElFect of equality of ... tea at. 4l!. 
0-:' to be taken by Proprietors at, 

Penalty for perjury at, 43. 
Btmlu. 

Iootitution of, in I.dia, 4l>. 66, 58. 
..,. at Calcutta, 56. 
- lit Madrao,67. 
AU penoao in the Company's .... _ 
~ce may become membeni of, 68. 

But DO judge to be • director. 69. 
Of England, 47.56. 
Of Venice .. d Barcelo.., 45. 
OfG ..... 4l>. 
Of Amoterdom. 46. 
OfIlAlttcrdam,4fi. 
OfNaplee ad Bolapa, 4fi. 
Ofl'raace,- 46 
Of Scotland, 46. 
Oflreland,47. 

..BaM Directar. 
No "....... who ia • hant dinoctor 

<aD at the....,. time be. dinoctor 
of th. Eut-India Compeay. 4l>. 
48, 57. 

Bengal Govemment. 
See GOfJer1I_mlodia. 

Bishop. 
See Ecc/eriJulical EII"Milhment. 

Board qf Cummislimur,.for tM 
Affairs qf India. 

M .... ur .. which led to the ioati"'" 
aOD 0', 60, 85. 

Natur.e and extent or their powen" 
85-89,217.219,2Io-IUir. 

Salari .. of, 85, 86,87. 
Oath of, 81. 

. Memhen of. may be .I .. ted to 
Parliament, 88. 

Ollie .... of, to be SWorD, 81. 
List of members since it. instit .... 

tinn, 737. 

Board of Conbvl. 
See Botml of C ....... rioMr, for IA. 

41''';'' of lodia. . . 

Bumhag. 
Firat IOttlement of. 380. 
Formerly the chief _ of GoY .... 

• meat in JDdi~ 380 • 
.Limite of the to ... of. 401 •. 

Bomhag GcmernmenJ. 
See G_ lis 1M;;'. 

Bomhag Marine. 
Retirement .. d furlough n>gul .. 

CODa, 786. 

·BondDeht. 
See IkIAI of~. 

BritiBA SuJrit.d& 
Resort of, to India, 100. 
M_ obtaia aliemae or..nmc.t. 

&om the Court of Diretto .. for 
...b resort, 10o. 

Or. if' ref ..... by the Coart, then 
application must be made 10 the 
Board of Comminion .... 100, 
103, 1l16. . 

Whe. to be opeciaIIyUcen .... by 
governor. general or gOYerDor at 
the preaideacy. 101. 104 • 

Are omeaable to the _ of jaI
lice in ladiaaod in GrealBritaiD, 
and aubjeet to the local regula. 
tin... while reaideo& in Iodio, 
101. 10l!, 103, 248. 
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British SulVect,.- (Continued.) 
May be IUltborized by the Board of 

Contl'ol to proceed to and rClSide 
ill Im.lia" except within certain 
IimitR.,105. 

And may reside within certain limits 
without any license or autllOrity 
whatever" 1 05. 

Are to reside within ten miles of a 
principal settlement, un1esH li-. 
censed by the Company, or by 
the governor-general, or the 
governor or the presidency to 
reside beyond tbat distance. 101, 
105. 

If residing, trading, or occupying 
immoveable property beyond ten 
miles, then to be subject to ~he 
local civil juuicature, with power 
of appeal to the Supreme Court 
of Judicature, 101, 106. 

:May be .. oed, at the election of tbe 
plaintill; either in the supreme 
conrts, or in the provincial court~, 
101,106. 

If resident more than ten miles 
from th .. presiden.y, they are to 
procure and register the certifi
ca.te of pe-:miBsion in the court 
of the district, 107. 

Licenses and certificates or, may 
be declared voirl by the Indian 
governmellts, 10J, lOS. 

Liable, Gfter the expiration of two 
months from the notification of 
the license baving been with
dtawn, to prutiecuUon aa for 
being in India without license, 
109. 

To what foneitures and penalties 
subject, when fouud unlicensed 
or trading within the Company's 
exclusive limittl, 109,110,. Ill, 
5O~." 

Dismissed, or who have voluntarily 
. resigned the service, or tree mer

chants, mariners, or others, found 
within such exclusive Jimits, are 
deemed to have unlawfully traded, 
and subject to the said forfeitures 
and penaltie", Ill, 1l~. 

Or if found in India without license, 
or exceeding the terms of such 

. license, inay be summarily con
victed, on information, and fined 
aod imprisoned, 113. 

Or may be arrested and sent home 
to the United Kingdom, 113,114. 

Briti .• /. Subjectl.-(ContinueJ.) 
Committing assault or trespass on 

the IH1.tives of· India, arc subject 
to the jurisdiction of the justices 
uf the peace in the provinces. 
I IIi, 116. 

Indebted in 1:t.l1,)" sum not exceeding 
fifty J'upeeH to natives,. to be sull
ject to a like jurisdiction, 1]7. 

Committing misdemeanors beyond 
one hundred miles from R presi
dency, may be proceeded against 
by information ex officio, and 
prosecuted in the COllrt of King's 
Bench in England, 118. 

Conntcrfeitiug license, certificate, 
or attesterl copy thereof, 119. 

If acCused of a capital crime be
yond the'distance of one hundred 
and twenty-live miles from the 
presidency, to be tri~d by a court
martial, 118. 

Are to enter in the provincial office 
the name and place of abo<lc of 
their n~tive stewards, agents, or 
partners, On pain of forfeiture, 
lI8, lI9. 

May be justices of the 1"'a<C,118. 
Not to lend any money or b~ con

cerned in raising any for native 
princes, without consent of the 
Court of Directors or governor 
in council. ]18. 

While in Indin not to lend any 
money to foreign companies or 
foreign European mercha.nts~ 118. 

Not to take on the loan of money 
above twel ve per cent., lIS. 

By-Laws. 
Power of maki~g and constituting, 

vested in the Du,1:jority of the 
General Court u( Proprietor::;, 
1i10, I~l. 

Framed by a committee of fifteen 
members, chosen annually by shew· 
of hands, and who mel't twice " 
year for the purpose, IflO, 11l1, 
122. 

To be read in the first Court of 
Directors,. and Drst General Court 
after every election, 121, 122 . 

Not valid if they alter the constitu
tion of the Compnny, or are c,:m .. 
trary to the statutes reguiatlllg 
the Company's affairs, leI. 

3" 4 Cannot 
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B.v-uw •. -(Continued.) Carnatic CommisBirmers. 
Cannot be -suspended, altered, pr' Appointment. of, 137. 

repealed, without the consent aDd Mode ofinvestigoting claim. by, 139-
approbation of two spetial general Powers of, 139, 143, 147. 
courts, 121, 122. Salaries or, 139. 

Per:~~e8 for offences against, l~l, Expenses of, 140. 

Relative to accounts, 4. CaNUJtic Creditor •• 
- -to secret committees, 193. Agreement of, with t.he East-India 
- to directors, 197, 223. Company, 137. 

- to ballot,44. " h (0 ' ) 
_ to dividends, 299. ",as ompany 8 • 

... _ to election of Director II, 340,341. Disposition of, 223. 
- to General Court of Proprietors, Chairman of the Court 0/ Vi-

357,358. rectors. 
- to gratuities, 410, 412. ElectioD of, 19;, 199. 
-' to laying accountH and papers be- To be yenrly chosen, 223. 

fore Parliament, 653. Salery of, 223. 
- toPensiontl,566. A member or all committeell, 183. 
- to salaries, 616. List of chairmen and deputy chair-
- to sales,6U. men since 1773, 737. 
- to shipping, 685, 688. 
_ to IUperoonuation.,7M. Cliairman 0/ the Gennal Court 

Cadets. . 0/ Prqprietor •• 
At what age to be appointed and 

oent to India, !tH, 61!8, 640. 
Rank of, 628. 
Wbat Dumber to be aent to India, 

!t22. 
Calcutta. 

Limita of the toWD of,401. 

Who. 352. 
fIis duty, 302. 

CharIer. 0/ the Ea6I-IndiII C ...... 
pany. 

See Etut-l..& Comp.'!!. 

Chaplains. , 
Qualifications of, 331, 629. 

Cape of Good Hope. 
Ita importanee to Great BritaiD, 524. China. 

Vlnlt attempt to' open an iDter
~ course with, 148. Capital Stock. 

Original amount of, 123. 
Variau. increases of, 123,124,12.5. 
Present amouot of, 1:24. 
Dividend OD, 124. 
Regulati0ll9 affecting proprietors of, 

126, Ilr,'. 

Caravans. 
To be provided by the East.IDdia 

Company for the removal of their 
goods from the _India Dodto 
to their warehouses, 326. 

Cal'1ll1tic. 
Geographical site of, 129. 
Assignment of tbe i-ef'enoeB or, to 

the East-India Company, 131. 
Civil and military government of, 

-' yeRtecl in tbe Eut-India COIDp8ny 
fo~ .. e.,.er, 136 .. 

Trade with, the ae-hlli ... privilege 
of the East-Indio Company, 1411, 
150. 

And tbis exe1ulive trade con&ned 
to a aman factory iD th. Yicioit1 
of C&Dton, 149, 151. 

Company'. exclusive trade with. to 
-.. continue tiU the year 1834, 149, 

151. 
But Britisb subjects. if liceosed by 

the Company, may trade or traffic 
in all commodities with tbe Chi
Dele domioioDfI, except tea, 94. 
150, 151, 15ll. 

Provided they do not act onder o.y 
comminion or authority or an, 
foreign prince or otate, in th .... 
trading mtercoune with India or 

.china, 150, 102. 
Coiu 
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Ckia ... --{ Continued.) 
Coins used in traffic with, 149. 
Its principal articles of export, 149. 
The annual benefit arising to the 

revenue of Grest Britain from the 
trade with. 151. 

Church Estahlishment. 
See Ecclesimlical E.IohIW",,,,nt; 

Coi ... 
, Rigbt of making, wben first granted 

. to the East·lndia Company. 15.1. 
Penalty of .counterfeiting Indian 

coio, 160, 162. 
- ofutterjng Indian coin, 160, 163. 
- of having in possession above a 

certain quantity, 16], 164. 
Denomination of coins from the 

Calcutta mint, 161. 
- from the Benares mint, 161. , 
_ from the Madras mint, 162.' 
~ &om the Bombay mint, 162. 
Yme metal, aUoy, and gross weight 

of the Calcutta coins, 161. 
- of the BeD~ coins, 161. 
- of the lIIadras coins, 162. 
- or the Bombay coins, 162. 
Current value or tbe Madras and 

Bombay rupee, 162. , 
- of the Bengal current rupee, 162. 
- of the llladras pagoda, 162. 
Subdivisions of the Bengal and 1IIa

dras silver rupee, 16!. 
- of the Bombay silver rup .... 16il. 
Misnomer of the term '( gold ru-

pe.," 162. 
History' or the gold' coins of Great 
, Britain, 153, 155. 

•• 4 of the silver c~ins, IS5, 158. 
~ of the copper COinB, 109, 160." 
What amount of silver coins is a 

legal tender, 156. 
- of copper coins, ] 60. 
,fLssimillltion of the British and 

Irish currency, 160. 
Full weight of the old and new 

gold and silver coins current in 
Great Britain and Ireland, 158. 

Precise weight at which they are a 
legal tender, 158. 

CoUegu and Semiruzri£,. 
Institution of, at Calculta, 165. 
-, at Madras, 166. 
-, at Hail.ybury, 167. 

Co/leg .. 4nd &mindrie •• -(Continued.)' 
Institution' of, at Addi,comb .. 168. 
In India, to b. subject to the su

perintendence and control of 
the Board of Commission ..... 169_ 

In England, to be aubject to the 
superintendence of the Court of 

r~ti:~:;' th:bt:r:O o}hCo"!:: 
"" sionel'St 170. 
Appointment of the principal in 

the College at 'Haileybury, and 
of the head-masters at Addia
combe, to be lubj4;ct to the dp
probation -of the Board of Com
misldoners, 171. 

Seminaries may be instituted for the 
instruction of the natives of In
dia, to be regulated by tb. Go
vernor..general in council, ItIbject . 
to the control of the Board of 
Commissioners, 169. "J 

Comma1Uler-i~Chief. 
Designation of, to what station. 

atteched, 172. 
Appointment of, in Court of Direc .. 

tors, aubject to hia, Majestt. 
approbation, 176, 179. 

Rank &I\d precedence o( in council .. 
174,177,179,384. 

May hold the office of governor
general or governor of any of the 
presidencies, in conjunction with 
that of commonder-in-chief, 174, 
:176.' , , 

But not to succ:eed to the oflic:e of 
governor-general or of govemor 
of any of the presidencies, in the 
event of a "Vacancy in either of 
those offices, unl~s specia.lly or 
provisionally appointed. 174, 1'11, 
179. , 

Nor entitled to 8 voice or seat in 
('ouncil unlesl specially" ap .. 
pointed, 17., 176. 

When resident at either Fort St. 
George or Bombay, to be a mem .. 
ber of the council of such pre... 
sidency, 178,384. 

Departure of, from India, unless on 
the known aerviu of the Com .. 
pony, to be a resignation and 
avoidance of his office, and bis 
salary to cease, 178, 393. 

Wilfully neglecting the ordets of 
" the Court of Directors, a mis

demeanor, 178. 
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C.IIImIJfIder .. ,..ChitJ.-(Continued.) 
To .. hat passage-money entitled, 

179£ 
To what military powers entitled • 

.,-See MilittJJY For",. 
Appointments 0(, at various periods, 

17!. 176. . 
Form of l.tter .. patent. granted to, 

180. . 
List of, sinee 1774, 761; " 

. Commander-in-Chiif (Provin
cial). , 

Nominatibn \0' the office of, when 
the office. of ¥overnor .. general 
and eommander-lD-cbief are com
bined in the same person, ] 75. 
178, 384. . 

And when IUCh offices are com
bined, hsa seat in eouneiJ. I as 
second member, but he no 'Joice 

• therein. 17S; 385. 
List of. in Bengal since 1777. 7611. 
-. at Madras since 1784. 763. 
-. at Bombay sinee 1785. 764. 

CqmmislllZ17/. 
See M"rMt.'Y F ..... ,. 

Commissioners. Dekgaa. 
See Ecclelilulical EllalJlillnnml. 

Committus. 
Various denominations of, 182, 190. 
Committee of Correapondence' its 

duties -aod authority, 183. ' 
- of Law..suito. 184.' 
.. ,of Military FUIId, 164. 
- of T_ry, 185. 194. 
- of Ci.il CoUege, 186. 
- ItO. Bnying and War.hon .... 186. 

- of Accounts. 186. 
- of House, 186. 
- of Military Seminary. 186. 
- of Shipping. 187. 190. 
- of Pri.ate Trade, 187. 
- of Secrecy. 18~. 191.193,113. 
- Secr.t for Signato. &e. 190, 194. 
- Secret Commercial, 1110. 194. 
- of By.laws. 1!tO,I22. 
Sub-eommittee, 18!.191. 
Reports of committees to be laid 

before Court of DirecIora, 194. 
By-laws Cor electioa of; 193. 

Consolidation. 
or the VarioUI achl relati.e. to the 

trade within the Company'. ft
elusive liwits, 150. 

Of duti .. and costo .... 312. 
Cortm£rs. 

By whom appointed. and powers of, 
"16.420. 

Cmmcil. 
Who are to be members of,376,384 • 
Vaeancie. in, how to be filled up, 

394. 896. 
Bow vacancies happening in, by 

contingencies or casualties, are to 
be supplied, 376. 383. 

Proceedings of to be signed. 385. 
390. 

Regulations affecting the resignation 
of membenl oi, 393. 

Powers of, 403.. 
Exemptionl and privileges of. 243. 
Liabilities of, U4. 
Not to embark in trade, 407. 
Sa1aries of, 407. 

COIDICil Board. 
'Mode of conducdog business at. 

377.393. 
Proceedings of, to be signed. 385. 

390. 
Liit or membel'l or, in Bengal since 

1773.744. 
- Madras. since 1784. 749. 
- Bombay, since 1784. 7 M. 

Courlllf DiredDr •• 
Designation of under the old 01' 

Londoa Com_Y. 195. 
- Under tbe new.or Eog1ish Com

pany.190. 
- Under the union ofth. twoCom-

pruries. I99• • 
Election of; 197. 198. 1119. 205. tOO. 
eonstitution of. 1911. 203. !94. 
Tun .. of holding, 199, m. 
Power and authority of, 199. 203. 
- To nominate to the _era! go-

Yemmenu in India, !OO, 209. 
120. 

- To appoint members to conncil, 
$0.201. 

- 1'0 remMe,' dismiu, or reealJ 
their 8e1'Y81JtI, !o1. 

- To _d IUId revive extraor
dinary po ..... of p.eruor...,.....u. 
201. 
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fi •• rI of Di,...,tor..-{c.ntinuell. t 

Power and authority of, to appoint 
writers, <ad ..... ,and lIIIlIinan .... ur
geons,201,~. 

- To permit civil ....... nto to re
turn to India, !lI1. 

_ To permit retonl of military of
'ficen; to India, 201. 

"- To approve of establishment of 
books in India, 208. 

'- To 'make rules and regulations 
for the government or the Com
pany's" colleges and seminaria, 

, !lI9. 
- To allow other than East-India 

ships to 115e tbeEut-IndiBDocks, 
213. 

- To call for accoUDts of prize.. 
money, 215. 

- To exhibit informations against 
persona guilty of extortion, 214. 

- To grant superannuations to 
the Company'. servanto in Eng-
land, 218., , , 

-To. sanction the imposition of 
duti .. and taxes, 219. 

" - To appoint wbat porto of tboo 
." territorial acquisitions, revenues, 

&c. shalL be subject to their res.
pective presidencies, 219. 

- To declare war and hostilities, 
2H. 

""- Relative to the cash of the Com.. 
pany,223, 224. 

- To take copies of the letters 
and papers relating to the Com-

" pany's afl.iUrs,225. 
. - To enter diasent on Court'. mi .. 

nutel, '25~. , 
- To grant gratuiti .. , 202, 214, 

225,H6. 
- To enter dissent, 202. 
Duties of: To keep accounts and 

lay the same before Parliament 
and the General Court of Pro
prietors, 202. 

__ To summon and appoint general 
courts, 202, 214. 

- To deliver copies of minutes 
and proceedings of the Court, and 
despatches, to the Boardof Com
miRsioners, 209. 

- To submit to the consideration 
. of the Board of Commissioners 

orders relating to the civil OT mi
litary government or revenues of 

,India, 210. 

Catirl of n;,...,lor.-<Oontiillied~ 
Doti .. of: To enmin. the baialll:e 

of tbe Company'. eash, 224. 
- To register bondi, 226. 
Equillity of vote. in, HI. 
Ineapacities of, fOI breach of By-

laws, 223. 
Vacallciea in, when .te be fined, 

m. 

Courts of Judicahtre. 
DiJIi!rent kinds of, ll28. 
Supreme court in Bengal:- ala .. 

b1ishment of, 1/32, 240. 
- Constitution of, 233, 234, 240. 
- Jurisdiction of, 233,236, 239, 

240,241,245,250. 
- EJ1.croachment of, and conten;' 

non between it and supreme 
council, 234, ~6. ~ , 

Supreme court at Madras: es,ta
blishment of, 2,'i2. 

Constitution anel jurisdiction of, 
similar to those of 8upreme eou.~ 
at B,engal, which 8ee, also p. 254~ . 

Supreme court at Bombay: consti
tution of, 253. 

- Constitution and'jUrisdictiotror,' 
similar to thoBe of the supreme 
court at Benga1~ which see, also 
p.254. 

- In Prince of Wales' Island, 
Singapore, and Malac ... 2,'i5J~6. 

- In England fot the tri.1 of oC
f.D'" committed in India, 257 • 

Provincial, forBengal: 1st, the civil; 
institution of, !69, 273. 

- Respective titles of, t.tit:. the md
der dawaony Bdawlut; the siX! 
provincial; the zillah and city de
wanny adawluts, or civil courts j 
the courts of registers; and the 
courts of native commissioners, 
27a. ' , 

- the ,powers and jurisdiction of 
the .udder dewBDDY adawlut, 216. 

- ~ of the provincial courts, 216. 
._ - of the zillah aDd city civil 

courts, 274. 
- - of thecourts of register8,276. 
-.- of the courts of native com-

missioners, 277. 
- Uly, Thecriminal; institution-of. 

217,218. 
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Couru qf Judicalure.-{Continued.) 
Respective titles of, flU:. court of 

circuit., and eotlJU of nizamut 
adawlut.278. 

Powers and juritJdiction of courts of 
circuit, 279, flBO. • 

- of nizamut adawlut, 279, 280. 
Admiralty jurisdiction, 245, 246. 
Prize cause jurisdiction, 246. 
SessioD8 four times a year, 24~ 
Regulations for the civil and criminal 

provincial courts, 283, 284. 
For Madras r division of, into civil 
, and crilPinal, 284. 
Regulation. for, 287. 
For Bombay: division of, jnto civil 

and criminal, 288. 
Regulations for (see aloo Judg<lj, 

288,289. 

Courta of Reque&t. 
Formation and jllliRdittion of, 896. 
When troops are se"iog beyond 

the jurisdiction of, bow causea are 
cognizable, 47$. 

Custmna. 
See DuJia. 

JJehta of 1M Company. 
Register, in India, 290, 294. 
Distinguished by the terms &mit

taIJIe Debt and N_BcmiUabk 
Debt,290. 

Remittable, 1I90. _ 
No .... Remittable, 291. 
Bond, 293,294, !DO. 
Rates ofintere8t OD India debt, 29'!. 
- 051 bonds, 293, 298. 

Deputy CIuzitomtm of 1M Court 
of ./)iI't.ctorll. 
SeeCAoi ....... 

Deaerter .. 
Sea MilMtuy F._" 

lJespatchu. 
Directors to frame and oMg1oate" 
~J~c, to approval by the Board, 

From India to be delivered by the 
Court of Directors to the Board 
of Commissiooers, 94~.209. 

Despatches, order, and instnlcboDB 
from the Court to Indian gover. 
men," to be signed, lIOO, 22.>. 

Direeton neglecting to frame. the 
• ~ may prepare the same, III I. 

D.,palc~",:""( Continued.) 
Secret despatch •• to be prepared by 

IworD officer., 192. 
Not to be 8ent to Indio till approved 

of by the Board, 89, 209-212. 

Dirt.ctors. 
Qualification. of, 197, 204, 208. 
Disqual'ificationa of, 197, 198,205, 

225. 
Election of 205, 206, 340. . 
- former mode, 338. 
- present mode, 338, 340. 
- by-laws relative to, 338, 340 

341. 
- time or, 339. 
Oath of,l!06. 
Dissent. of to he entered on Court" 

minutes, 225. 
Restriction. 00, 224, 340, 685. 
See also Court of Dir«:lurl. 

Diacwged Soldiers. 
See Military F .... .,. 

Dividends. 
Mode of making prior to the unioQ 

• of tbe Old and New Campania, 
299. 

Manner of declaring, 301, 308. 
Their amount at VariOUI period., 

299. 
The maximum at which they have 

been paid, 303. 

Their pr .... ' rate, 306; 307. 
When to he inCl'eued, 308. 
How transfers and paymeats or 

maybe enforeed,309. 
Certifiest.. or, to be delivered OQ 

application, 309. 
When due to infonts, bow to be 

paid,310. 
By.law. relative to, !99. 

Dod Compan¥. 
See Eut-IouJia Doel: ern..,."!I. 

1Juliu, CII8lmn&, and Tazu. 
00 places or perIOns. either withid 

or witbout the Campany'a Cbar
ter, may be imposed aD die 
import, aport, and tnuul:it of ~ 
cbandize by tbe .relJpedive go-

:=:::fi:h!~~~:i~::!: 
and tbe ~tjoD of the Boord 
of CommlOioners, 219, 31 1,313. 

AD4 
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Dutie., CIII/U".., fc;-{Continued.} 
And fOJ: the non-payment of fiDei 

.lId furfeitures may be imposed by 
the same authority, 311, 314. 

So imfJoled, to be debited to com
'men:e, and considered as terri. 
torial revenue, 315. 

Power of levying, 315. 
On EBSt-India goodB, how to be 

computed, 317. 
How to be I,aid by the East-India 

Company,318. 

Default of payment of,318. 
Abatement of, 319. 
Payable on East-Indian goods im

ported from Malta or Gibraltar, 
320. 

Payable on the importation of goods 
and merchandize imported in pri .. 
vat.e trade, how to be' accounted 
for,B30. 

. ConBOJidation of, 312. 

Eue.India COIn pang. 
Incorporation of the Old or London 

Company,19D. , 
- title of, 195. • 
- of the New or Englieh Company, 

195. 
- title of, 195. 
Union of the two Companies, 196. 
Name or title of the joint Company, 

196.' . , 
Rules for construing limits of charter 

of, 319, 320. ., 
Period of time within whicb they 

must seJlgoods imported, 317. 
Ho .. to enter goads imported,317. 
Wben to clear goods wareboused, 

320. . 
Entry of gOOds imported by, 329. 
Ylfat permission to trado to Ben-

gnI,359.." . 
Power of, to have a military aDd 

naval force, and to make peace 
and war in India, 688. 

Title of, to booty end plunder, 587. 
Power of, to dispose of fortresses, 

&c. taken by conquest, 588. 
Chli~:.r of, how to he constr~ed, 

Expiration ~f privileges, 051. 

&8t-India Dock Compang. 
Ita estsblishment, 321. 
Election of DiJ ectoro, 321. 

Eall-Indi. lJo<k ('ompan!!. -(Call' 
tinued.) , 

'RegulatioDs ror its constitutioD and 
acts, 321, 322, 323. ' 

East-India Dock Ra/.e8. 
Paynble for ship.: using the dockOl 

324_ 
May be lowered end raised by the 

directors, 322. 
To be paid on delivery of the goods 
~ ~~~e owners or copUgnees,3ft3, 

BIlt if not 'paid, the goods to be 
sent to tbe India Company'. 
warehouses to be sold, and the 
rotes to be deducted from the 
purchase-money, 323, 328. ' 

Payable for wbarfage and loading 
caravans, 326. ' 

Payable by private importers, how 
to be BCco1J.nted for, 330 . 

East-India DocIi8. 
AIl·ship. from' India or China to 

discharge their cargoes at, unle .. 
authorized by the commissioners 
of tbe customB to discharge els .. 
where, a2~ 

ADd no .other ship~ to use the same, 
without consent in writing of the 
Court of DirectofB, 213. 

Landing of goods at, 328. 
Landing of bonded and prohibited 

goods at, 330. 
Removal of goods from, 330. 

.Eccfuia8tical :&taMishment. ' 
Institution of, 331. 
-Con8titution of, :l3t,334. . 
Constituent members of, N. a' bi-

shop, .three archdeacons, aDd 
chaplains, 332, 336. 

The bishop and archdeacons are 
appointed by letters patent by 
the King, and the chaplains by 
the Court of Directors, 332, 335, 
336. . . 

Powers and jurisdiction of, 332, 334, 
337. 

Control over, 'by the Supreme 
Courts of Calcutts, Madras, and 
Bombay, 333. 

Salary of the bishop, 335, 336. 
House of residence for the bishop, 

337. , 
Expense oCvifitstion, 337. 

Salari •• 
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Ecck,itutieal E,tdli"'_.-{Cona.. 
nued). 

Salaries of archdeacons, 335, 33$. 
- chaplai .. , 335. 
Pensions of the respective members 

of, see PmriO'lU. 
List ofbisbopo aince 1814, 760. 
- archdeacons since 1814, 761. 

EkctUm qf Directurs. 
See Dir_rl. 

E:icAetJr- Bills. 
First is.ue of, 154. 

Ezecutm. tmd AdminUtralors. 
How administration sball be grant:

ed in casea of intestacy, 342. 
Next of kin or creditors appearing, 

343. 
Grant of letters or administration 

to attornies 'or executan, 343. 
Avoiding letterll of administration 

grantad to regi.trar, 344. 
Duty o,f .registrar, wben appointed 

adtD1D1Strator, 346. 
Officera 8uthoriled under th. arti

cl .. of war may c:oUect and re
cover the effecm of European 
officers or soldiers dying in 8er .. 
vice out of the United Kingdom, 
without takiug out letter. of ad-
ministration, 346. J 

And eft'ecta .0 remitted to regimen
tal agents are Dot 888eta 80 u to 
render administration neceua,ry, 
347. 

Forgm.!. 
Pnniahablewith transportation,504 •• 

Fort St. GetII'ge. 
See Mad"". 

Genertd Court qf Propridor •• 
When to be held, 349, 353. 
To be summoned and appointed by 

the Court of Director .. 349. 
Or if they rail to COD.ene one wi.bin 

teD days after required by nine 
proprietors, lOch nine proprie ...... 
ms.y convene it, 350, 353. 

When special general courts have 
beea held, 350. 

Hour of meeting, 350. 
Style of; 353, • 
Who ma, .ote in, 349· 
Qualification to entitle to be pres..,. 

in,}IU$. D~I_lo!.ole, ~9, .3:;5:~ 

Gnwral COlirl ~ Proprid.".-(Con,. 
tinued.) 

. Who are disqualiJied to • .i.. in, 
!49. 

Penalty for collusive voting at, 865. 
Powers of, to eleCt persons to di

rect and lIuperintend the Com
pany's affair.; 350. 

-, to declare tbe dividends on "'
Company's capital •• ock, 350. 

-, to frame by-law.. rules, .. d 
regulatioDs, for the government 
of the Company, 350. 

-, to control certain grants of 
the Court of Director., 351,864. 

But it cannot suspend, revoke, or 
Yary tbe orden of tbe Court of 
Directo.. when approved of by 
~~.Board ofCommlBaioD .... 361, 

Right of. to interfere in th. origin 
or progress of meuu.rw fronDed
ed wi.h the so.emme.t of JDdia, 
351. 

To be conTened respecting pro
oeed'mgo in Parliament, 351. 

Consent of, to be obtsined to 
• the ordaining, altering, or repea1-

ing of by-law", or th. grantaof 
money, 351, 

Accounts or the Company'. aft'airo, 
c:opi .. of all papmo p ..... ted to 
Parliament, and all proceedingo 
of the Court of Diretto .. relati.e 
to taking up sbip. by private ....... 
tract, to be laid before. 86i, 356. 

Wb .. iI the chairman of, 862. 
Form of proceediug in, 3.Sl!. 
Mode of decidingqustioaa in, 3.S2, 
When ballo .. may be JaIIm in, ... 

352. • 
, Questiona in, how to be elated, 862 • 

. '!'be Bature of busio... to be c&. 
':'~ at the quarterly oourta. 

By-law. regulatiug proceedings in. 
357,358. . 

GijU._¥f ' 

? Receiving of; sos-. 
~iaIndia. 

Respeetive daiguationl of, 359. 
The Snpreme Go.ernment in B .... 

gal, 358. 
The Government of Mad .... 378. 
The Go.ernment of J\<>mbey, 380. 

. •. Tbe 
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Gooera_;" IlIIIia.-(Continued.) 

The GovernmentofPrinceofW ales'. 
H08tilitiu. 

See War. 
Island, Siogapore, and Mala<ca, 
380. 

Constituent members oC the Bengal 
Government, 376. 

I~ 
See De'PtlkM1. 

Interest." 
Superintending power of Supreme 
. Government over the subordinate 

presidencies, 376, 391, 392. 
Administration of, in whom vested, 

38l/. 
Proceedings of, to be signed, 390. 
Powers of, 1M3, 311, 397, 398. 

GOvernor-Gemral tmJl Gover-_s. 
Appointment or, 394, 396. 
Powers, ~, 386, 388, 389, 397, 

398. . 
-May act without concurrence of 

council, 386-388, 390. 
¥ay issue warrants to secure BUS-

pected perooDS, 400. 
Responsibility, 244, 387. 
Privileges and exemptions, !43.. 
Not to embark in trade, 407. 
Disabilities, 222, 407. 
Resignation of, 39S. 
List of Governors-general since 

1'173,741. 
_ Governor. or Madras 

1784, 141: 
since 

_ Governors of Bombay since 
17a4,742. 

~ Governol'9 of Prinee or Wales' 
Island Bince 1804, 743-

thatuitiu. 
To be propoBed by tbe Court of 

-, Directors, 214. -
When necessary, to be confirmed by 

the Board, 96, 854, 418, 411. 
By-laws relative-to; 412. 

Guarantee Fund. 
How to be applied, 124. 

Hastings, Mr. -
Impeached, 618. 
Acquitted; ex.penBe8 defrayed; rais

ed to the dignity of a Privy Coun
cillor. 521. 

Home Projita. 
Appropriation of, 35, 36. 
When not - liable to territorial 

charges, 308. -

Hong MercJumts. -
Who BO termed,)49. 

On 10aDo, table of rateo since Ii'll!!, 
- 292. -' 

On bonds, since 1'173, 293. 
How poyable OD IndiaD debt, 292, 

435. 
At what rate poyable by the E .. ~ 

Indio CompBDY on bonds, 298. 
Inveatmmts. 

Despotches respecting, to _ bjo aPr 
proved by Board, 212. 

Judge8. . 
Number of, in the Supreme Court 

or Calcutta, 239. 
Salaries of, 261, 255. 
Pensions of, 252, 25S. 
Number of, at Fort Wdliam, 240. 
Salaries of, 251, 255. 
Pensions of, 252, 255. 
Number of, at Bombaj>, !a8. 
Salaries of, 255. 
Pensions of, i55. . . 
Passage-money of, 255. 
List of chief justices and judges in 

Beugal-Bince 1774, 768. 
- at Madras since 1800, 759. 
.... ~t Bombay since 1823, 7GO. 

Juries. 
Sh~r:. to summOn graod and pelit, 

Wbo qualified to Berve 00, in India, 
414, 416, 419. _ 

Punishment of, ror nOJ!.-al.tendance, 
416. 

JWltWes'lf the J?eace. 
By whom appointed, 39S, 118, 416, 

420,421, 4lIlI. 
Powers and jurisdiction of, 115, 

424, 426, 426, 49/1, 429. 
Qualification of, 423. 
Who may be, 419, 421. 
Proceedings of, may be removed. by 

Mroorari, 428; 
King. 

See StHlereign; 

King'c T~IlOp6. 
See M"wl.ry.F ...... -

Leller •• 
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Letters. 
Rates of postage of. See Pollage. 
How to be forwarded, 571. 
Duty of commanden of ahips re

specting, 572, 575, 677. 
By whom to be received (ree, 486, 

672-675. 
Penalti .. repeeting, 576, 677. 

Liceri8/JB for Ship8 and Per8U118. 
How to be granted, 96, 103. 
Ship" tr!'din& without, forfeited, 

109. -
Counterfeiting, punishable, 119. 

Loam. >, 

History of, in IDdia, 431. 
What rate of ;ptereat payable OD, 

435,605-. 
Regulations respecting, to. native 

priDceo, 1I8, 436, 437. 
Madras. . 

Firat lettlemeDI of, 378. 
Wheo raised 'to the rank of a prOBi

deDey, 379. 
Limits of tbe tOWD of, 401. 

Madras GmiernmmL 
See G~ in India. 

Mtlgistratea. ' 
See Jullie .. oftM Peace. 

MnJacca. . 
Ao:ImiDistratiOD or jwtice iD, l!D6. 

Marrittg. in India. 
Validity of, 335, 336. 

Mauritiua. 
To be plaeed on same footing .. 

West-India colomea, 312,320. 

MiMJemean.orB and Offencu. 
Court of King'1 BeDch may try of

fences. committed in India, and 
issue mandamus for examination 
of witnesses there, 498-. 

}boDer of procedure, 49B-. 
- in case of proceedingo iD Parlia

ment, 601-. 
Counterfeiting coin, 49S-. . 
Counterfeiting Iicensea or certili

eaten, 48B-. 
Neglectins to execute onIen of Di

recto", 60s-. 
Stealing choaeo in action, 000-. 
Mode Df trial. 48D-. 

MildnnetJ'uw, and 0ffence,.-lConli" 
nued.) • 

Forgery how punished, 50 ... 
Peljury how pUDished, 50S-. 

Military ForceB. 
,How composed, "h.-or King's 

troops and of Company'a Euro.
pean and native troops, 438. 

What nwnber of King's troopll to 
be sent to India, 446, 448, 458. 

What Dumber of European troo". 
in the Company's service to be 
seDI to India, 446, 448, 459. 

Bow King's troopl to be main
laiDed, 447, 457, 468. 

CDmpany's Dative (oreet, 449. 
Restoration of officers di8miSsed 

by courts-martial, 4b9, 460, 498, 
499. 

Mutiny act, 460, 483, 484, 501, 5Ot. 
603, 504. 603. 

Articleo of war, 460, 461, 462, 463, 
464. 

Cou_martial, 461, 462, 463, 465-
47!il, 488, 489. 

(:ommaoder .. in .. cbief may commute 
eenteDce of death, 1 i9~ 

Commiaaari.a4 &c. subject &0 mu-
tiny act, 464. . 

Debts of ofticers aDd 10Idiera,473-
476, 480, 481. 

_ How recoverable wben Dot 
withiD jurisdiction or &he COW'LI 
of request, 472. 

Estateo or deceased officers and 
soldiers, 480, nn. 

Deserters. 47ii-479, 488, 489, 487. 
Discharged soldiers, 479. 
Embezzlement by, 479, 460. 
MUlters of, 46!il, 483. 
Pay aod oIIowanceo of; 484, 485. 
Privilege of from poolnge, 486. 
Peljury of, 487. 
Recruits, 487, 480, 492-499. 
- Raioing of, 499-506. 
Furlough to ofticers, regulatioos 

for, 782. 

Militarg SfQr/JB and Fire-.Arm& 
Restrictions .. to elportation 0(, 

606,607. 

MilitargFund. 
Origin aod mlllllgOlDODt of, 184-

Mi.,.. 
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MinU. Pauage-Mimeg. 
Number of "tablished at the pre.. AIIowaocea for, aod \0 "hom, 564, 

.. dena .. , 161. 65 •• 
S .. also Coil&. Petl8iOll8. 

Milling Act. History 'of the regulations (or gran~ 
F< of, 556-561. • 

See Military ...... Rate of, \0 judgeS, 56]-664,666; 
Nalivu qf India.' and see Judg ... 

Offences committed against, out of . - To bishops and arch~n., 
the Compaoy'. territories, to be 562, 565, 566. 
proceeded against.~ ifcommitted _ To recorders, 564, 565 • 

. within, 103, 248. JtestrictiODS a. to granting, 566, 
May recover debts from British sub- 567. 

jects before justice of the peace, Vot .. of, ,by the Company, '73. 
117. 

Employed by British subjects to be Postage. 
registered, and not to recover pay History of, '568, 570. 
till regil!tered, 1I8. ,Rates of, 570, 571, 578. 

British aubjects liable to penalty for Not to extend to China, 578. 
engaging with native partners Dot See Lt:Uer,. 
registered, 119. 

Not to be subject to supreme court Prize Cause& 
for being laod-owners, &co, !41. May be tried by commission 4tJndia, 

Mtal~:::e:Q ~:=ef::~~:; 246. 
not exceeding liOO current ru. Prize-Money. 
P .... !U7. History of, 679-586. , 

Actions before supreme court to be Booty .and plunder granted to die 
determined according to their Company, D87. 
own laws, 250. Company may dispose of conq~ered 

Forms of process framed by BU- fortresses, &c., 588. .. 
preme court to be .s~bmitted for Appropriation of, 589, 590, 594. 
approval of the King, 201. Times of payment of, 590. 

Natives in the Company's service Agents to deliver accounts of, 59]. 
subject to the provincial courts, How to be recovered, 592, 695. 
284. 

Natives not ID be transported for Police qf Provinces" 
offences to aoy place more ~an How conducted, 281~ 
30 degrees N. lat. or 20 degrees 
S Iat~ 408. Presidencies. 

Native troops subject to Company's Relative connexion of,376. 
articles or war, 484. Limits of, bow determined, .01. 

Government may establisll schools 
for natives, 169. Pr""rietorB. 

'Navination. Who are, 349. 
"" Who may be, 349. 

S .. Shippin,g and NovisaJ.io.. , Qualification of, 349. 
NewBpllpers. What amount of .tock will entitle 

Postage of, 678.. a proprietor to berresent in the 
Orc/er,. General Court 0 Proprietors, 

See De'1'alcn.., thoUjJh it will not qqalify him to 
vote, 349. 

Parliament. To what number of votes entitled, 
Proceedings of, respecting the Com

pany'. affiUrs, 508-049. 
Method of laying the Company's 

accounts before" 5~, 553. 

349. 
Proprietors (General, Co/P't qf.)' 

See qCTIeral Co"r' Df ,Prop~i.d" ••• 
3.F~; ~l'i!!' 
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PriTICe 0/ Wales' la/a,ul. 
, Grant of, to the Company, 380. 

Establishment of a recorde~s court 
at, 2.15, 605. 

Recorder. 
Court of, at Bombav,converted into 
, a supreme COllrt,' 252. 

Court or, established at Prince of 
Wales' Island, 255, 605. 

List of Recorders at BODlbay since 
1798, 759. . 

- at Prince of Walea.' Island since 
1807,760. 

Register Debt. 
See D,bt, oj 1M Compan!!. 

Registry 0/ Shipa, 
638. 

ReflUlatUny. 

Salari ... -(Continued.) . 
In Bengsl: of members or COD 

604, 608, 611. ' 

- of judge., 604, 608, 610. 
- ofbi,hop, 606,610. 
- of archdeacon, 606, 610. 
At Madras: of judges, 605, 609, 
- of arcbdeacon, 607, 61 O. 
At Bombsy: ofjudge.,605,600, 
- of archdeacon, 607, 610. 
At Prince 0( Wales' Island: c 

cordeT~ 605,606,610. 
- of civilservaDt8, 607, 611. 
Payment of, to executor .. or I 

sentativ .. , 607, 612, 613. 
Limitatjon liS to increase or, 

612, 614, ti15. 
To C'eMe aD deplrtU're {rom 

or on resignation, 612. 
Board may Dot direct inrre&se, I... proposed by Vi"""'r 

217. 
By-Jaws relative to, 615. 

Governments in India may make 
rules, ordinances, or reguJations 
far good government of the Com .. 
pany's possessions, ] 8, 283. 287. 

And for the towns of Fort William, Solea. 
408. • Regulations eoncerniDg, 616-

- Madruaod Bombay, 406. • By.law.relativeto,624. 
-May be appealed against to King in Seal " the ,,_ 

CDuncil,19.l!9, 31; and repealed, OJ vp"panll· 
29.. U so and c:uotody of, 226. 

Copies of all, to be laid before Par. (C"I Mil' 
liament and affixed in tbe India- Serv(l1Ji8 un and itt. 
House, .29, 407.. Appointment and nominati 

To be formed into a code and print.. 62'5, 630, 63K 
~ and if atreedng native» to be I Board not to interfere in, 94 

.. traniJated, 404. Salaries 01, 627, 637, 638; 1 

Corporal punishment may be in.. SaloNe •. 
flitted for breach of, 4OS. Absence or. 97,6.29, 636, ~ 

llerJenue. Puni"J,me .. of, 630. 
Appropriation 0(, 33. I ncapable of receiring gin., 6 
Despatches relative to, must be Neglect of, 633. 

submitted to Board, 89. Recall of, 393, 634. 

1loytzl N07J!I. 
EllJ"'Ilsea or, in lodi.. how dis-! 

cbarged, 596. 

SU8peDJlion or removal of, 6-
Restoration of, 634. 636. 
Vaeaue1et how to be .uppl 

2lO, 394, 396. 

st. Helena. I When d;.q.J8lified to trade, 
Sketch of history of, 598. Securitiea given by, 638. 
GMermDentor, in whom 'Ve.'Ited • .599. May act u eonsignees, 640. 
Oft'enden ma, be transported froOl RegulatioDl of absentee all. 

6Ol!. " 7~1, 
Salariu. - (or retiring from oenice 

IA· Bengal: or governor-general, Set:7'et Cormnilta, 
.04,608,611. 1ijO. 190, 191. 
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Sec-ffl C,!", .. ilt.e-(Contiuued.) 
Not to disclose <lOntento of de ... 

patches without authority of 
BoanI,94. 

Settlemerli of Accmmt. 
Regulations concerning, 643--647. 

Skipping llIId Navigation. 
History of proceedings respecting. 

648-666. 
Regulations for hiring ..hipping, 

667, 66g, 669,67l!, 673. 
_ respectiug building and ontfit, 

669, 670, 673. 
- for navigating vessels, 677; 685, 

666. 
-for pay aDd privilege of officers, 

687· 
Accounts relative to, to be lai.d be

,lore Parliament, 1, 3. 
Tonnage required for tbe season to 

be reported, 194. 
Provision in case of lost ship, 673. 
7~~~ oativ .. of India, 677, 

Command and otber offices Dot to 
be sold, 6"7. 

Manifest to be produced, 683. 
Registry of .hips, 6:l3. 
ID~r;:,uction of India-built sbipping, 

Singapore. 
Annexation of, to Prince of Wales' 

Island, 256, 382. 
Admin~ration of justice in, 256. 

Slave Trade. 
History of the measures for its abo

Jition, 689--698. 
Legislative provisions Cor abolition 

~f, 695, 698, 699. 

Sovereign. 
Grants of, to the Company" 701, 

703. , 
Powers of, over the Company, 394, 

398,704. , 
Appointmenta made directly fJom, 

336. 
_ to be approved by, 394. 
- in case of failure by Directors, 

HI. 
May ret"all or make void appvint

menta, 634. 
- grant pensions, 560. 

superannuation., 704. 

Statuu. 
Vot .. o~ by tbe Company, 1sa. 

Sub-Committee. 
Institution of, 182. 
Dutieo aod powers of, 191. 

Supra-Cargo. 
Who so designated, 149. 
Power of, 150. 

Superonnuati01/JJ. 
King may grant to officers of Board, 

10B. 
When the officers and ~"ants or 

the Company are entitled to, 106, 
707. 

Accounts or, 'to be laid before Par
liament, 707. 

By.law relative to, t01. 

Svrgeons. 
See A,mtont-Surgeoru. 

Tanjore commi8aioner •• 
9rigin aod powers o~ 708, 7111. 

Tea.-
Trade invested in the Com~any,620. 
DirectioDB as to saleli of, 6~1. 
A year's consumption to be kept in 

warehouses, 621. . 

Territorial Acqui8iti0n8. 
Veated in the Company, 713, 114. 
To what presidencies made subject, 

98, !19. ' .. 

Territorial ~ue. 
Appropriation or, 33, 90. 
Duties OD goods in India 110 eon

oidered, 90, 95. 

ThanAa. 
Votes of by tbe Company, 765. 

Trade with India. 
Progress of, 716-124. 
Laws relative to, 125-731. 
Regulations as to by Court of Di. 

rectors subject to control or 
Board, 94. 

Transportati.tm. 
Restriction 88 to natives, 408. 
Capital puniahment may be com .. ' 

muted to~ ~89. ... .. 
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Treaty of Peace in 1802, 
As to Indiao pOlsessioDs, discullsed 

in Parliament, 5l!l!. 

r acancie8 in I1Ulia. 
How to be supplied, 98, lillO, 394-

396.-

r olU1l1eer Regiment. 
Raising of,73l. 
Maintenance of, 733. 
Employment of, 733. 

rotes. 
To what. number proprietora of 

otoek are entitled, 349. 
Manner of giving, in general courts, 

355. 
Equality of bow determined, l!l!1. 

War. 
How to be declared, 98; fi~ 408, 

409. 

WarehouaeB. 
Regulations concerning, 734, 736. 

Warelwu8ing Goods • 
. Regulations concerning, 319, fllIO. 

Witnesses. 
Examination of, 501-. 

Writer •• 
Requisite age of, m, 6l!7, 640. 
Appointment of 641. 
Qualifications of, 641. 
What number to b. sent to India, 

fil!. 

THE END. 

• l.oNDON: 
........ 1Ir~ .... ...,IIo,"""'q_s ...... 

. : ~~!D'''J'' Fiddl. • 



ERRATA. 

~ ... ~ for 1688, Nad 1698. 
17 •• 'iI!l, .for was, .. " were. 
18 .• 5, for venal, read venial. 
26 •• 25, for ordinance, read orders. 
61 •• 20, for mould be, r8at/ were to be. 
84, •• 21, for have been stated, read bas been stated. 

172 •• 19, for and the command, t"«Ul and commander. 
&- •• 20, for appointment, retul appomtmentl. 
259 •• ~ for nayes, ~ noes. 

- 351 •. 30, for are likely, nod is "likely. 
361 •• 34, for of MoorohedA.ad, read at MoorshedabacL 
868 •• 82. for the House of the Commons, read House of QommoDs. 
484. •• 32,. for was read. a second time, read third tUne. 
525 •. 80, for Nyciu, read Theseus. 
557 8, for pensions, read pension. 
629 •• 30 8i 31, for their, read his. 
716 •• 4., for eleventb, "",d thirteentb century. 
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